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Utah State University
Utah State University offers a
wide range of good living and
learning cX I)c rie nccs. where progress, growth. di scovery, and enthusiasm all move in the same
direction - towa rd the education
of the student, hi s discover y of
himself and his potential.
The University has a three-fold
purpose: teaching, research, and
extension. USU a lso cooperates
with various age ncies on a natiollal and inte r nationa l level to hell)
])romote understand ing and share
knowledge.

With a studc ntbody of 9,000,
Utah State has advantages of both
the large and sma ll sc hool s, with
such feature s as a spacious new
library, excellent laboratories , and
lOIH'ated cultu r al attraction s, incl uding world-famous symphonies,
ballets. pianists, si ngers. and lectUI'ers, These advantages arc combined with the close, Ilersona l attention given to st udents found at
s maller schools,
Thi s University was founded in
1888 as a part of the Imbli c educat iona l system of Utah lind operates under the constitution lllld
laws of the stnte. It belongs to a
grent family of institutions known
as land-grant u nivers ities, which
had their origin in 1862, A rich
curl"iculum is offered in the a l'ts
and sciences, in both undergraduate and graduate programs.
Degrees granted include the Bachelor of Arts ( BA ). Bachelor of
Science ( BS ), Master of Arts
( I\'IA), Master of Science (MS),
several other Bache lor 's and Master's degrees. Spec ialist in Educational Admini stration, Doctor of

Education ( J::dD ). and Doctor of
Philosophy ( PhD ).
USU includes eight resident colleges with 5:3 departments, a
Sc hool of Graduale Studies, University Extens ion, and se'leral research programs. There arc also
CUrl'ent Ilrograms in educational
a id to several foreign eountl"ie:;t.
USU is accredited by the Northwest Association of Secondary ana
Hi gher Schools, and is on the acce pted list of the Association of
American Unive rsities, and of the
Americnn Assoc ia t ion of Unive l's ity Women, It is a member of
t he American Counc il 011 Educa tion and is lis ted by other accrediting agencies.
A fifteell-member State Board
of 1-1 ighel' Education governs the
Utah state sys tem of higher ed ucation. This board has the responsibi lity for st'l.te-wide master plan ning fOl' highe l' education, assign ment of rol es to the several insti tutions in the stale system. and
contro l of operating and cap ital
budgets for the institutions. USU
has a nine-member Institutional
Council. This counc il ha s t.he re sponsibility of implementing the
assigned roles, including the appointment of pel'sonne] and the
enactment of rules and governing
regulation s.

Logan. Utah, home of Utah
Stnte University, is a town of
25,000 located in northern Utah,
80 miles IlOrth of Sa lt Lake City.
The cam llUs ha s added seve ra l
new buildings recently. including
a seven-story Bu s iness building, a
Chemistry buildin g, a Physical

Utah Stat e University
Education building, and lin Assembly Center.
Utah SLate University is an
Equal Opportunity Emp loyer and
it is our policy to provide employees w ith compensation, promotion
and other related conditions of
e mployment without regard to
j'ace, CO IOI', creed, nationa l origin,
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sex, or age exce pt where sex and
a ge lI rc beneficial 1'C!(luire ments
of the respective position. It is
our policy to provide equal pay for
equa l work and avoid discrimination in all phases of employment.
This sa me policy, of course, pertains to the lIdmission of students.

STAT
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Calendar of Events
Fall Quarter 1972

SClltemher 2t-22, Th-F
September 25, Monday
September 26, Tues day
November 23, Thursday
December 11 , Monday
December 12-13-14-15, T-W-T h-F

Freshman, lIew student r eg.
Registration
C lass work begins
Thanksgiving Day
Class wor k ends
Exams

Winter Quarter 197 3

January 3, Wednesday
January 4, Thursday
March 16, Friday
March 20-21-22-23. T-W-Th-F

Registmtion
Classes begin
Classes end
Exams

Spri ng Quarter 1973

March 27. Tuesday
March 28, Wedn ~s day
May 28, Monday
June I. Friday
June 4-5-6-7. M-T -W-Th

.June

8-~

Friday-Saturday

Registration
Classes begin
11cmorinl Day
Classcl'l e nd
Exams
Commencement

Summer Quarter 1973

June 18, Monday
June 19, Tu esday
July 4, Wednesday
July 20, Friday
July 23, Mo nday
Augu st 24, F r iday

Registratio n
Classes begin
Indepe nd ence Day
First session cnds
Scco nd scssion begins
Quarter ends
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Calendar of Events
Fall Quarter 1973

September 20-21, Th-F
September 24, Monday
September 25, Tuesday
November 22, Thursday
December 10, Monday
Decem ber 11 -12-1 3-14, T-W-Th -F

Freshmen, new student reg.
Registr ation
Classes begin
Thanksgiving Day ( H oliday)
Class work ends
Exams

Winter Quarter] 974

J anuary 3, Thursday
January 4, Friday
February 18, Monday

Registrat.ion
Classes begin
Washington's Birthday

March 15, Friday
March 18-19-20-21, l\l -T-W-Th

Class work ends

( Holiday )
Exams

Spring Quarter 1974
March 25, !\londay
?IIarch 26, Tuesday
May 27, Monday
1'I l ay 31, F r iday
J une 3-4-5-6, l\1-T -W_Th
June 7-8, F -Sat

Registration
Classes begin
Memorial Day ( Holiday )
Class work ends
Exams
Commencement

Summe r Quarte r 1974
June 17, MOllday
JUlie 18, Tuesday
July 4, Thursday
July 19, Friday
July 22, Monday
July 24 , Wednesday
Augu s t 23, Friday
( Cale ndar concl uded 011 next page)

Registration
Classes begin
Ind epen dence Day ( H oliday)
First session ends
Second sess ion begins
Pioneer Day ( Holiday )
Second sess ion ends
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Calendar of Events
Fall Quarter 19 74

Septembe r 19-20, Th -F
Septembe r 23, Monday
September 24 Tuesday
November 28, Thursday
December 9, Monday
December 10- 11 -12-13, T-W-T h-F

Freshme n. new student reg.
Registration
Classes bcgi n
Thanksgiving Day ( Holida y)
Class work ends
Exams

Winter Quarter 1975

January 3, Frid ay
January 6, Monday
February 17, Monday

Registration
Classes begin
Washington's Birthday

March 14 , Friday
l\larch 17- 18-19.20, !\I-T-W-T h

( Holiday)
Class work ends
Exams

Spring Quarter 1975

March 25, Tuesday
Mar c h 26. Wednesday
May 26, Monday
May 30, F ri day
June 2·3·4·5, M-T-W-Th
June 6-7, F-Sa t

Regist ration
Classes begin
Memorial Day ( H olid ay)
Class work ends
Exams
Comme nceme nt

Summer Quarter 1975
June 16, M onday

Ju ne 17, Tuesday
July 4, Friday
July 18, Frid ay
.July 21 , Mond ay
July 24, Thursday
August 22, Friday

Registration
Classes begin
I ndependence Day ( Holid ay)
First session cnds
Second sessiOIl begin s
Pioneer Day ( Holiday)
Second sess ion en ds
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Tuition and Other Fees
T he Unh·.... it)' reft ...... 1M r ight In .lte.
un)' of th~
"lthoul noti"...

Ch nu in Cour ... 01 S tud,. Lin: No ch .. ne.
for the fi ...1 week of the Quart... lifo ..
,hanll"e m ..
th . ."fler.

Fees PCI' Quarte r

•' in,1 Deadlln. for Co u~ Chan,eII: Cour..
. h "nlCeII. addl, Or dl"(ll'l ma,. be mRd.
IIII"(IUICII Ille third weo::k of the Q URrt~r.

.1.,,1'11""

'S UmmH. F I ll ,

W in t ~r.

and S pTiR .

Qnrl~r.

Uuid.", !\on·Ruldf,,1
S luMnu
SI"den tl
Tuition a",[
R..... i.tration

Other F."..
Total

S28j.~O

$ 280$0

1\46.00

UI6.00
$ 146.06
S3 16,OO
$10 1,1"0 $8
c ..... lIt
(limit of 6 NNiu l

T<>ta l FeH
S I~jAl

'1I7.SI)
I 28.50

,><'.

Stutlent.

Vi5lto. F<'e (Audit)

__ $12 per _lUI

-Genual RegiurMlo1l Fee

.1 10 lIer QUllo1e,'

-!lemedi_l Co" ......'<~
(Non.G~ner;,1

R<")I"i.I .... lionl

Ot her Fees, Costs
Appliution a nd t;val ... tlon . .... (non . ...,rund.
IIbl"l: 110
ll ea lth a nd Acride"t Inl url n •• , Student. "UI
be rl"quired to particlpate uch Qua rter In ..
hulll> and ".eldent Inlu.a"".. .,'OKra m un_
I........ ritten re<j!Ott! for uemplion il IU\).
milled to the Unl'· ....;17 I,.io r to I"ff!:iltrat;"n .
"1,pro~ im"le .,.,.1 of Ihe In.ue~n.,., " ,iii be
" I~' IluoJ~nl loer qunetee.
Eu . .. 1(. .. I, I,. , lon ~' •• : S t udenta m8~ r.gio.
Ic. for .. nlR~ i mu", of 19 ,,"'<lila ' '''. "u Ali.e
(ex"l ...;>,. of two c.edit. for ~·i ... t Yfar
Unoi" Mili t .. r~ !klen.,., oe Ae ..... , ... "" Sludiu
oe one credil of 10"·" d ivl.ion I'hnl.al
1o:<',,""llnn ), "'0. "-.h c ..edit .. hi.... Ihi. limi t .
,;tlMknta mult Pill" '1 0 for Nch ~".,.,.. .ndl!.
A"lomobii. p ,.kln .. P •• ",it:

....10

d.

S t>fd.1 Examination f·u : Per ullminRl ion
Diplom a

~·.e:

Advanred

)0.""

f eo:: <>f U 1lI1e. J Rn unry IS
lo'~ OiL.lomR .
Contin uin . Gr .. dute Ad v'Hmen t
l.at~

<.,

II~

..."

lIa. h. I" • •

lI""h~.

St uden t T .. ~ h in .......
Tu.hH I'luem.nl 1( 0-" . '01rll;on

SO,

."

"

Lorku II .nl,l: F ~II. Winter nnd S urinlC II oG.
Fifty centa of Ihll fee i. re funded to .tu_
d.n\.l upon retu,·nlnlC the key. ","«Iml'anl.d
b,. the • ...,.11'11. prior to the flro1 . ·, iday
followloll" Conm,enceonent exud..,..
TranHrlpt of Cr odito: I I per top,., 26< f or
additional topi ... on th ........ order. Tran,
Hril.tl will not be 1.. \Oed unl.u the mon.,
"o«lmllllniel Ihe or;Je •.
I' , a .. t ul n .po,,: &(jf lI"r COli)'. 2:;¢ f<>r .. d<1l·
tlona l 001 ,1~. on the I"me order.
Amount of note up 10 1100
It:
1 101-1300
12 ; Rbove 1300 - 13. Ad<ll·
tlon,,1 note fee of ~% l>er nnn um ~
from .la1. of d "nnqu.n~,. until dRl. I'~~t.

""Olf IN :

Cap a nd Gown R.nta 1.,
IIRthelor <>f S.ience Or Arts
MAJUee of Scicn"" Or Aru

..

16.60

ColI'II ' of llumanUI...... d Arll : S tuden u UI'
InlC the l. ng uII II'CI laoo"'tor), oquipmc nt .. re
requ i.....:! to 1>'1" n fteo of 52 ""r lIuart ....

Coil . ... of 11,,";0_ and Sorlal !klen".. : Studen'" uai nlC buol nea m llCh lnH .... 111 h<o reQu i...,.1 to PAl' .. ffoe of I! ""r lIu_li ....

$ •. 60 per ynr.

O"t' of·Sta'" S tud.nt A " IO I'umi!: 6(jf
~dditlon to Parkin " P enni! of $7.50)

(In

1I... I01,.Uon "'u: 110 be"innin !!" foueth
,h.~ .rtcr .pecl fied Itl'lli,t r ation Dayl. lind
120.00 beginninlC the ninth d .. ~.

eon .... of Nal .. , al fI ....a.n.:
Senloe .,.1d Ileobltml:
ll~n!<e 496 .. ,

,M

I..t.

A

A I t .. d.nl wh .... lailkon .h.d. II dis hon o,ed ~,.
hi, bank ...iII be .huP<! 110. late fee In
tUm wh.n the cheel< il ~med.

A ... In im ...... reu ~r .. k . . . fee of I S m .. ,. h<o
requind for I"bor_tor,. ~I ..H'I.
M illtar,. A.li th,. F •• , .. _._ .. _.. ___ . ____ .. ___ 16
MOoi e: Individua l I ndronion with mem_
be .... of Ihe Collc\(e "art;

Motu,nod Ch.<I.
Ch .... u

(.. th ••

than

luitlon ch..,k)

._12

m ui mum fu of IS pe, quarter nlRY be
" h .. rgM In IIny rou ..... roquiring UBe of the
romputer.

Nin e I_n. l'er Quarter (1 • .....:!it) .
' N"n·Re.ident (Non- Ut .. h ) llud~ nl8 P")' th
IIelliden t S.hedule Sum mer Quartn.
'TheM fee. are in addition to regula .. Tuition
and !legi"ra'ion fee..

,.I3G

Mut./c IU IAborelo,,. . ' •• ... _ .•.... _.. _...
._ ... • 1
"'eel mUl l he p Rld at beginnin\( o f Quarter
be for e in. tz1.Ic\ion beglnt.
I ndividual In,
UNction with "dditlonal _uthor i1l!d t ...oh...

/0

Fees

to r~l\'i.t<!red for III lh ""U ~ge nn,1 I\'iven
Ilk/! "n!<!il. hUl I'ald for by IIrh'BI" "rrr<n~e·
menl "'jlh the tuther ""n"".ned.
"r.. lin

.''''0:

P"'ctic" Room ... ith ViBnO, I hOllr
day I~r <tuarter

~r

1S.60

O ...... n. I hour Pfcr <lily lotr qu .. rter ._.

I~

Speer h : Th" fee for S~h 392 i. $20 Iler
e.edit per quartn. ronsiltinK or 10 privAte
le ....n •.
Re.-I , u al ion i. not romu let e .. ntil s tude nu
have .. r"""nled the f .....a rd .t the Ca .hl ..••
Windo ... offi." of the Conhol1er ( Main nO ) ,
and hue paid he • • and filt4 Ihe ~.i.lr .lI .. n
ntd ..... Ih the Admt • .J ..... a nd a.e .... rd. OfIi....
Rofund of a. •• i.tu t ion Feu: Withd," ... al from
Ih" Uni~e ..ity: W h~n a , tudent \\"ithd""...
from Ihe Un h·~I·.iIY n"t later than th" end
o f the fifth ....... k o f the lIuBrter. he II en·
lill",1 to .. refund of ''"I(',I ... tion f ..... Recortl.
In~ 10 lhe followinlf condition.,

'1,,,,,ler for
fo rce><.

f n l", ml,io" on S.hol ... hil ... . '"Uow . hi p • . Ind
A •• i.tanbhipl eRn he .ound in Ihe "".tlon
On Student Servl.,... .. nd ACI"';ti"" In Ihl .
catalog.
}'or lIogsi ". F .... _ nt_10K _ion on SIU'
dent Se,...·i,," I nd Actlvida,
Fur Il detailed lin of S umm .. Qurl"r t·....
tonlult Summer Quarter ealnl.,.,-.
l,; n h ...iI Y P" blin tl"n.: Cenernl CalalOJl' $1:
ClUB Schedule null"tin 2GI'. Send re<JU"11
and money to l>i .l rlbu Uon o rric., USU.

Typical Expense Sheet
fO l' Students

non · ~fundable.

( F or th" Sch .... l Yea. U"l!_7ll

2. After $1(1 il d'e<iucted from the reziltral ion fee t'A ld. refunda are cakulRled al
follow",

Third
. 'ourth
.·ifU.
and laler

"
",
"

to

withdraw durinll"

..

'~30

' R""n, . nd l_nJ

$S~

I' enonal E.x"".......

$100

the

"rot ",I.

~

$!OO
$I ~o

$150

4 . SpeCial Jlrovi.iona "pvly to .tude" ... who

required

$9H

.. nd "timated tood .,.,...

S. No ,..,fund ",III he mAd. unl~ .. t he ILU·
.Ienl·. official rec<!llli Hnd R~li"ity card
for cur ... nl rql.t .... tion r.,.,. .1 lurrenden!<! 10 t~ C •• hl"r·. Office "I the tim~
o f wilhd","·o l.

are

Tutltion lind Ceneral FCt'1 1438
at>.n",en~)

.. so

-"'

n uldent ""n· a.uide,,'
Siudenl
St udt" t
<Mi nimum ! ( Minim um !
'Ro<>m (effioleney

1007<

~'irat

Si~th

I'unnl .. f re mllnd er
10 he effeCI!> e

,hlly In the millt .. r}·

Activity Card: Acrortlinl\' to the Wnlt;tutl,,1\
of U.e AU.,";al"" Stllden. . . . Tel<ula.!y "n ·
rollN allldenl mu-' "hIBi", a t lime of ~Ki.
I"'lion. " atudentbody un! "'hieh "'i11 admit
him 10 all "di~lllu c:onlrollcd by AI""";"_"
SludoenU: aU.letic "".,nu-foot""l1, ""~"I'
bAli. lenni. and tr .. ck- d .... mMi.,.. .. nd m",ieal "nlcrtBi"m.,nu. 10";at8, 1t<:11I ...... ctc.

I. Ten doLi ... of "'er, regiltration fee II

Wuk of '1tr. " ' hen
... ll hd, . ..·.1 ia e fi«t h-.

Act"·~

'n.us

'Onl, On" or the two houoinK Biurnllli"" ~
i. u ....1 for U.e ""," ,.utallon of the lola l e'"
Thil achedule .... th" $MO ri/cure.

•...n.....

' T l"1t.nl""nation .....1. ....outd
th ..... fiKurel.

be

••M...l

to

1/
Explallation 0/

Catalog Numbering System
USU operatciS on a f./uar terly
S.\'stcm - four quarters or period ~
of c lasswo r k: Fait , Winter, Spring.
and Summe r. Each quarter is of
tell to twelve weeks durat ion.
Summer QU a r te l' is div ided into
two sessions. fir:;t and second.
The other three (IUarte rg arc not
so dh· jdcd .

Most. classes give e ithe r one,
t wo, three, foul' or fi,'c credits for
s uccess ful complet ion of t he
course, As a ge neral rule a cla i'!s
is attended the same number of
times per week as the cred its offered. For example. a three-credit
class generally meets three t imes
a week: a five-credit class, fi ve
times 11 week.
Each CQU r llC listed i/\ the catalog
has a numbe r, given immed iate ly
befol'c the name of the course . For
examp le in the En glish Depart·
ment there a llpea rs:
Th is means th e eOUl'se, E lements
of Grammllr. is Ell gJis h 109. Th e
nu mbers are usefu l for r efe l'enee
and records.
Cou rse Numbering Code. A s tanda rd code employed by a ll in stitutio ns in t he State System of
Higher Education \\' lIS adopted by
USU in 1970, c han ging all pre·
viou sly used numbe rs. The present
Ilumbering syste m is as fo llows;
050-099 Terminal Cou rses; woul d
not ord inari ly slitisfy
baccalaureate require'
ments; non - transfer·
a ble
100-279 Lower divis ion ( Fres hman and Sophomore
courses)

280-299 Lower di\' ision ind cl'elHl.
ent stud,\' designat ion
( Directed l'ea dinJ[", i n·
di \'idual pl'ojects, etc ,)
300-479 UllPer divi s ion (Juni or
and Se nio r courses)
480-499 UppCI' division indcpen'
dent s tudy designat ions
( Directed r ead in g, in·
di vidual projects, fe s·
tival s, in s t itutes, work·
s hops, etc,)
500-599 Advanced upper division
(grad ullte c redit allow·
ed fo r departmen tal
maj ol's 0 1' by permis'
sion of stu de nt's de·
partme nt chairman )
600-799 Graduate courses (st ude nts without baccalaur·
eate degrees must oll·
tain s pec ia l permiss ion
to en roll. )
590-599 Indepe ndent s tudy des ignations (directed r ead690-699
ing, individual projects,
790-799
th esis, di sser tation s,
etc.)
Master's Thes is
( 697) Thes is resellr ch
(699 ) Co ntinuing Graduate
Advisement
Doctor's Disse rtation
( 797) Dissertatio n r esearc h
( 799) Continuing Graduate
Advise ment
680-689 Grllduate sem inars (in·
780-789 el udes me thodology and
r esearch seminars)
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"II" following regu lar coun~e
desig nati on indicates lI Ollors Pro·
gram courses,
Numbers in 11IU'entheses follow,
ing present numbers indicate pre·
viously used numbers.
A Freshman or Sophomore may
tllke any lower division course,
If there is a IlI'crcquisite fol' a pal"
ticular course, it will be so stated
in the course description. He Illay
take an upper division cou rse if he
obtains in advance the consent of
the instructor rllld his adviser.
A Junior or Senior may take tiny
luwer or ttppn division cow·se. AllY
prerequ is ites to a course will bc
mentioned in the course descrip·
tion. He may tllke ce rt.'lin graduate
couracs if he obulins in advance t he
consent of the instructor and hi s
adviser.

A Graduate student may take any
course, but on ly graduate courses
lind indiv id ually aPllroved undcr·
graduate courscs yic ld graduate
credit.

At the end of each courae de·
scrilltion a rc listed the number of
crcdits given fo r the course, the
quarter/s it will likely be taught,
and t he !lame of the instructor . The
credits and the (Iu:uter/s it will be
taught are ind icated in abbrev illted
form in parentheses. For example:
(n", indicates that t he course of fers three credits and will likely
be taught Fall Quarter. (6F. w. Sl"
S,,) indicates that the course offers five credit.'! a nd will likely be
lllught all four quarters: Fall ,
Winter, Spring, and Summer. It
does not mean that a student has
to take the class all fo ul' quarters.
but rather that he has his choice
of any quarter. In some cases,
s uch as (Gt'. w. Sp) even t hough more
than one quarte l' is indicated, the
course will not be given each quar·
ter, but only one of these quarters,
t he exact one yet to be decided.

POI' morc defiltife , up·fa-dute information 0111' should refe/" to the
Class Scheciules published prior to
the begi11-niny of cueh quartet·:
Summer, Full, Whltl'l", and Spl·ing.

All catalog IistinJl's arc subject to
change,
Occasionally two or more closely
related courses will bc listed under
one entry, such as Chemistry 301.
30r, 3U. P":r.I~.l C".nI,.l r)". The credit
entry will read: ,n'. 3W. 3S,,1. That
means that. each of the thl'ee
courses, 306, 307, and 308. offe rs
three Cl"edits.
Where a single COUl"se, for ex·
ample i\lus ic 311. U nh·... ;l )" (".. ~r.' • .
has such an entl'Y: (IF. 2W. 2SI,1 it
indicates that t he sa me course may
be taken for cred it more than just
one quarter. Chomle, for example,
cou ld be laken all three quarters.
giving two cl-cdits each quarter.
Such cou rses, howevel' are the exception . Thc I{l"cat majority of
courses can be WI ken on ly once fOI"
cl"edit.
In some classes the amount of
credit for which students register
can be individually :llTanged. One
student may take two credits, an·
othe r s tude nt three cred its, etc.
On such courses the notation allpears (Cred it al"mnged.), meaning
the ci-cdit is individually arranged
between student :lIId instructor,
t he amount of cred it depending
upon the amount of t ime and effort
olle wishes to devote to it. Five is
the maximum numbe r of crcdits
t hat can be ea l"Jled except fo r a
thesis course 01" unless otherw ise
specified.
Precedi ng t he number of some
courses will be either a single
asterisk (*) or a double asterisk
(**) , Such cou rses are taught only
on alte rnate years, Those with a
s ingle aster isk tire tau ght during
the current catalog year: those
with a double aste risk are taught

A bbreviatiolls
the following year. Again. it
should be !'emembe!'ed that thi s
may only be tentative: it is well
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to check the Class schedu le at to
consult the course instructor or depat'tment head fO E' verification.

Abbreviations Used in Catalog
Departmental a bbreviations :
Acctg - Accounting
Ag Econ - Agricultural Economics
:log Ed - Agricultural Education
AE - Agricultural and Irrigation
Engineering
.o\n Sci - Animal Science
Ap Sl-CS - Applied Statistics·
Computer Science
Art
AS - AerOSllace Studies
BA - Business Administration
Bact, PubH - Bacteriology, Public
Health
BE, OA - Business Education and
Office Administration
Bot - Botany
CEE - Civil and Enl'ironmental
Engineering
Chern - Chemistry
ComO - Communicative Disorders
Oy Sci - Dairy Science
EcOIl Economics
EE - Electrical Engineering
EI Ed - Elementary Education
Engl. J ourn-English and Journalism
Ent - Entomology
FCD-Family and Child Oel'elopment
For Sc - Forest Science
Geol - Geology
HECE - Household Economics and
Consumer Education
History

HPER - Health, Physical Education
and Recreation
1::11 - Instructional Media
ITE - I ndustrial and Technical
Education
LAEP - Landscape Architecture and
Environmental Planning
Lang, Phil - Languages and
Philosoph}'
-'lath - Mathematics
ME - Mechanical Engineering
Mfg E - Manufacturing Engineering
MS - Military Science
Music
NFS - Nutrition and Food Sciences
Phy - Physics
Physl - Physiology
P1Sci - Plant Science
PS - Political Science
Psych - Psychology
Range - Range Science
Sec Ed - Secondary Education
Soc, SW, Anthr - Sociology, Social
Work and Anthropology
SS, Bimet - Soil Science and
Biometeorology
Sp Ed - Special Education
Speech
Th Art - Theatre Arts
V Sci - Veterinary Science
Wildlife - Wildlife Science
WS - Watershed Science
Zool - Zoology
Als o: g.p.a. - grade point average
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UNIVERSITY LIBRARY AND
LEARNING RESOURCES
PROGRAM
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University Library and
Learning Resources Program
Uninrsit)' Librarian a nd Directo r Milton C. Abl'arn;;
Office in Library 229
Objective. The Library and all
other educational media programs
and se rvices at the Uni\'crs ity
are combined in a single admin·
istrative organization: The University Library and Learning
Resources Program. This organi.
zation provides fo r till extension
in the usc of all educational media
whether the use i~ directed by
classroom activity or individual
inquiry , The term media is interIlreted to mean books, journals,
public documents, maps, and micro reproductions of these, as well
a s films, graphics. and audio-video
l'ecol'd ings, The material housed
in the new organization has been
made accessible through cenlraliitation of inventory, cataloging
and distribution Iloi icies conducted according to s tandard library
procedUres and practices,
The housin g a nd 31T3ngement
of materials are intended to promote the use of new media form s
made availab le by !lew educational
theories and technology and to
give lIew p rominence to the educative quality of books.
The Merrill Libr:! r y collec t ion
co ns ists of over 400,000 books and
public documents and 6,000 sub·
scr iptions to pel'iodicaJs and newspapers, Over 12,000 maps and
atlases and the equivalent of
289,000 titles in various types of
microtext form an additional pal't
of the co llection,
T he Library has been a regional
depository for U,S. Gove r nment
Documents since 1963 and was a

selective depository prior to that
time. and currently the Go\'cnlmellt Documents Di\'ision of the
USU !\Ierrill Library has holding::;
of approximately one million
ite ms.
Utah Un inrsity Coll ege Library
Consortium. The Merrill Libmry
is a part of 11 state network li brary consortium. and cooperates
with other state institutions in col·
lection dc\·clopment. inter-library
loan and shutt le serv ice.
OHGAN IZATION
Univel'sity Ubntl'icm. and Dil'ectol'
o{ the DranlillfJ Resources PI'O gram: J)iiltoll C, Abrams,

Sccl'etm'y: Joyce Ryan
A ssociate Libl'Ul'itm {Ol' Special Reseu/'dl and Re{eI'cnce:
ida-:'Ilal'ie J ensen
DIVI SIO NS

I nstructiona l Im provement
Associui!' Dirfctor:
Douglas O. Alder
Objective: To stimulate, p lan and
facilitate the improvement of
teaching 011 campus, To facilitate
the use of the se l'vices and malerials available ill the Ill'ogram for
the s upport of teach ing and learning.
insi l1lctional Development Consultant: l\lichael OeBloois

Library Services
Associatp Directol': l\lax Pelerson
Objective: To maintain and provide access to whalever materials

UniveTsity Lihrar'}'
are part of the collection of the
Resources Pl'ogmm and to circulate and manage these materials,
To provide efficient methods and
procedures for learning materials
distribution and control. Learning
materials incl ude all types of
media, i,e. film s, filmstrips, books,
pe l'iodicals, tapes, videotapes, I'ecords, microfilms, maps, etc" and
the equ ipment necessa ry to utili1.e
these materials.
Oepa rt men t s/ Se n 'ices
Patron Sel"1Jices: Robert O. Woolley
Curriculum Materials:
Marjorie Hatch
Moore Libra1'Y: Ruth Rice
Audio- Visual: LaDell Hoth
Re!ertm.ce: Karlo l\Iustonen
Special Collec tion.~ and A "chives:
Jeff Simmonds
Th esis Coordinator:
Ba rbara Wild e

Media Production
Associate Dil"ecim':
Arthur L. Hi gbee
Objective: To coordinate all
media production services on camI)US into a unified, cohesive unit
res ponsible fO l' th e c reation of
learning materials used in the
teaching-learning process, as well
as other Univers ity-related mate rials,
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Oepa rt men ts / Serv ices
EditoriaL J ohn J . Stewa rt
Graphics : Glen L. Edwards
Photography: Arlen L. Hansen
Printing: Clark J. Kidd
Radio-Television:
Burrell F. Han sen

Collection Development
A ssociate Di"ectol':
J ohn l\lark Soren sen
Objective: To Corm a liai son bet ween the Library Resource Progra m and the s tudents, patrons,
friends of the library, faculty , and
the local citize nry . i n addition,
the Divi s ion is held respons ible
for the expenditure of th e LibraryResource PI'og-ram material s budget and is cha l'ged wi th doing so
in the most eq uitable and efficient
mann er possible in dil'ect support
of Un i versit~, Administration 's objectives. Furth er, it is the respon s ibi li ty of the Collection :M anagement Divis ion to order , process
lilld ca talog all material and to
administrate the proc ure ment of
seri al progl'llms whi ch includes
documents.
A ssistant Libmrian and Faculty
Liaison: Dixie Drage
Head Catalog/)/": Reed Painter
Ordering: Leona Pisarz
Serials and Binding: Ann Shipp
Documents: Eva Forrest

ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS
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Admissions and Records
Dean L. l\I ark Neuberger
Director of Admissions Evan J. SO l'c nsa n
Hegis lra r G. Karl Lambert
Graduation and Vetera ns' Affairs D rtiee r Norman O. Wahls ll'om
Executive Secreta ry Deborah S. Webb
Su pe rvisor of Records Paulin e L. Clawson
Office in Main 104
The Office of Admi ssions :lnd
Records is the official cu stodian
of a ll permanent academic records
of the University. It perfor ms the
fo llowing academic servi ces:
1) Admission of Students: interview ing prospective stud ents:
eva luation of Freshman crede nt ials; eval uation of advanced
sta nding credential s; processing
permanent record s; stu de nt deferme nts; reports to govern ment
agen cies .

2) Registration: preparation of
registration material ( packets ) ;
conducting pre-registration and
regular registration programs_
3) Records: process ing registration material course chnnges;
recording grades; issuing sc hola rs hip reports; processing transcr ipts, progress reports; microf ilming : matriculation and Social
Sec urity reports.
4) Universi ty Reco rd s: l\la intai ning an adequate filing sys tem;
pr oviding for the contin uous
transfe r of file s from one classifi cation to another.
5) Scheduling: preparation of
a schedule bulletin for each quar·
ter of t he sc hool year: assignment

of all classes to buildings and
rooms; maintainin g an indexed
rccord of approved courses.
6) Graduation: keeping an upto-date r ecord of all cllndidat es
for graduation; ass isting the academic dean s in checking graduation requirements: eva luation of
credits transferred by cand idates
from other in stitu tions; issuing
letters of comp letion ; close records and rank graduating class;
provide pertin e nt statistics ]Jcrtairling to the gradUatin g class.
7) Veterans' Affairs: certifying the student's e ntry into training; report changes of credi t hour
workload, objective, 01- withdrawa l
from school ; advis in g veterans regarding enti tl ement, dental , mediclli, monetary, dependents, and
edu cational benefits; s ubmitting
reports on the various categories
of veterans.

8) Statistics: Prellamtion of an
annual report to the President of
the Un iversity lllld the In stitutional Council; processin g of rePOl-ts to the Utah Stllte Board of
Higher Education and to the
Department of Health. Education,
and Welfare ; specia l repo r ts.
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Admission:
Entrance Requirements
Adm ission to Utah State Unive rsity is granted UpOII t he basis
of an official app lication which
includes transcripts of c l'cd il from

clich schoo l previously uttcnded.
The officia l application (or admiss ion to the Univer sity may be
obtained upon req uest from any
Utah high schoo l principa l, or
from the Office of Ad mission,;
and Records of Ut"h State Un iversil,v.
Students wilt not be pe r mitted
to l'cgisler until all luimi.'lsiOIl
requi rements ha ve been met, includ ing payment of a $10 nOIlrefundab le ap p lication fee.
AIJp liculions for admission and
credentials from schools JlI'c\'ious ly attended must be received
not latcr than one month befor e
t he begi n ning of a qUal'te l',

T he stand a rd m in imu m rC(lui l'ement fo r a dmissi on to a ny college
of the Unive rsity is g rad uation
f l'om a n accredi ted high schoo l in
the Un ited States or eq ui valent
training in any country whose
education systems differ from
that in the United St..'ltes.
Testing. All Fresh me n, incl ud·
illg transfer students with less
tha n 45 credits and all othe r
tr a nsfer students who have lIot
completed on e (IUlu'ler of F reshma n English, must present t he
resu lts of t he Amer ican Co llcge
Testing Progr a m Exami nation
( ACT ) as part of t heir applica'
t ion fo r ad mission t o the Un i·
vers ity.

American College Tes t. ACT
scor es may be used as o ne of the

crite ri a for admissio n, and t hey
are always used to assist deans,
heads of departments. and advisers in placing students in approIJ r iate class scctions, advis ing
them conce r ning course loads,
and in helping them with other
similar academic deeisions. Therefore, test results -must be 1HJrt of
the students' appiicCltion ,.eeol'ds
before they will be issued permits
to I'cgister. The test scores must
be sent directly to the Uni,'ers il y
through the Records Department.
The Ame ri can Coll ege T esting
Program. P,O. Box 451, Iowa City,
Iowa 522,10.
Testing dates and general information about the ACT examination may be obtained from high
school counselors or by writing to
the American College Testing P r o·
gra m. P. O. Box 45 1, Iowa City,
Iowa 52240.
I n addition to t he ACT examination, new studcnts may be required to comp lete othe r types of
testing after they lll'rive on campus. Notification of such specialized tests will be given at Fresh·
man orientation.
Gmdllatcs of Utah high schools
will be adm itted to the Un ive rsity
if th ey a r c cntc l'i ng USU dil'ectly
fr om hi gh sc hool. Students with a
IJ redicted gr a de point ave rage of
less than 1.8 (earned g.p.a. of apI)roximate ly 2.25) may be adm itted
to Genera l Registrat ion.

C"aduates
schools will
standing if
dicted gr a de

of ?Ion-Utah high
be accepted in full
they present a prepoint average of 1.8
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or above ( earned g.p.a. of approximately 2.25) and arc enteriTlIt
USU directly from high schoo l.
Students who Jlresent a predicted
grade point average bt!low 1.8 will
be referred to the Admi ss ion s
Committee and will be accepted
01' rejected on the basis of approved test scores and other information. Requi red test scores
mu st be provided by the student.
Admi ssion to the Univers ity
docs not imply permission to register for any course for which
th ere is ins uffici ent prepa ration.
Dean s and departmcnt hcads rna.\'
rC<lui re prc l'equi sites fo r cCI'tain
courses . Students at USU a re
expected to demonst rate in a ll
classes that they have adequate
general prel>amtion fo r college
s tudy, apart from particular prerequisites for llal-ticular courses,
Espec ially will the s tudent be he ld
responsible for: 1) the ability to
rcad and adequately interpret ass igned material, 2) the abil ity to
take lIccurate notes on lectures,
:1) the ability to write examinations and papers expressing in
acceptabl c syntax nnd organizlItionnl form, with proper attention
to punctuation, spelling, alld othe r
mechanics, the student's own
thoughts and those gai ned from
lectures and readings, and 4) the
ability to pel'fol'm the OI'dinary
:trithmetica l ca lcula tions taught
in all elementary alld seconda ry
!lchools. T he insll'uctol' of a class
in any subject may fail 01' pena lize
in lesser wa ~'s n stude nt for inadequate perfol'mance in these
ba s ic ski lls,
A cl.lIldidate for nny degree 01"
dip loma from any of the colleges
of the University must include
amo ng the uni ts presented those
prepara t or y cou rses s pec if ied as
pre requ isites to beginni ng Univers ity cou l'ses in the val'ious
f ields. Students are urged to give

!!e l'ious thought to the sel ection of
a major fie ld of interest. In Ihi s
I'cJ{al'd, they, in coopel'ntioll with
Ilnrents, high schoo l princill;ll 0 1'
othe l' sc hool adviser, should plan
their school Ill'ogl'am so as to meet
the s pecific requireme nts for admission, Failure to do this may
dela~' starting work at USU until
the Ill'erequisite courses arc made
up. Not all of the colleges and
depnrtments of the Univers ity
have s pecified prCrC(luisites, but
those which do hnve prerequis ites
li s t them in th ei r college and deIlartmental sections in this catalog.
Ea rly Ad mission, A high school
s tudent who has completed his
junior year and maintain ed a s upe l'ior sc holas ti c record may be
granted s pec ia l co nsidel'ation fol'
admi ss ion as a matriculated studen t. An npplicant will be required to satisfy the following
req uirements:
1) Submit an official application and the c rede ntial s I'equired of e nte ring freshmcn.
2) Submit letters of apPl'o\'al
and r ecomm endation from:
a) Superintendent 01' pr incipal
b) High sc hool coun se lor
c) Pnl'cnt 01' gua rdian
3) Presen t a tl'anscript which
s hows high g.p.a.
4) Must be considel'ed and approved by the Univers ity
Admi ss ions Committee.
Even III OUflh a Nt11dent is 110t a
high lIel/ool {lradllate, if his high

school class has graduated or he is
o\"e l' the age of 18, he may be admitted by presenting satisfactory
cv idence of ability to do u niven;ity
wOI'k. This evidence may be demon st rated by sco res on the Ame rican College Testing Progrnm
( ACT ) and the CED.

Entran ce Requirements
Divis ion of Genera l Regis tra·
tion. General Registration is the
divi s ion into which students may
be admitted who do not Qualify
for e nrollmc nt into one of the
academic colleges. These include
Uta h residents who have graduated from high school with less
than a predicted 1.8 g.p.a., nonUtah residents with less than a
1.8 predicted g.p.a. , and transfer
s tude n ts from other in stilutions of
higher learning with less than a
2.2 g.p.a., and fO l'mer US U stu·
dents seeking readmission wi t h
less t han a 2.0 g.p.a. Except for
Utah residents seeking admission
fOl' the first time, admission into
Gencml Regist ration is by Ile rmis·
sion of the Admi ssions Comm ittee.
First QUll rter Freshman s tudents
adm itt ed into tile di vision of Gen·
e ral Registrati on may be reQuired
to enroll and attend the orie ntation
and study skill s instructio n. Non·
credit remedial courses of English
and mathematics will be l"eQuired
of stud e nts whose American Col·
lege Test sco res s how de fi c iencies
in t hose s ubjects. (See "Low
Schola rship a nd Probation," page
26. )
A General Registration student
may be ad mi tted to :l college upon
a ppli cation by the student when
he has passed t he remedial and
othe r courses with a cumulative
g rade point of "C" 0 1' above.

Acceptance by the Offi ce of
Admiss ions and Record s does not
automatically gua mntee hous in g
accommodations. Application for
Un ive rsity hous in g s hould be
made t o the Stude nt Hous ing Office, 11 51 East 7th North, or, in
the ca se of LOS accommodations,
to David O. I\I c Kay Student Living Center, l Oth North and 13th
East, Loga n,
Advanced Placement. USU participates in a program of ad·
vanced placement with students
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who g rad uate from high schoo l
and p resent Advanced Placeme nt
Examinations under the following
conditions:
1) Stu dents may receive 12
c redits and advanced placemen t
for a composite scor e of 5, 4, or 3
011 any Advanced Placeme nt Ex·
ami nation taken at the comp letion
of a full -year course, wit h class
meetings held each day of the
sc hool yea r , organized according
to the description publ is hed by
the Committee on Ad vanced Placement of t he College Entrance
Ex a minatio n Board.
2) Students who prese nt a composite scor e of 2 o n both parts
of an Advanced Placemen t Exam·
inat ion taken at the complet ion of
II
full-year course, with class
meetings he ld each da y of the
school yea r, organized according
to the description published by
the Committee on Advanced Pl ace·
me nt of the College Entrance Exam inati on Board. may be givell
conside ration for advnnced place·
ment with c redi t, advanced pl ace·
ment with out credit, or neither of
the above.
3) USU will recognize advanced
placement with cred it only for
those areas whic h have been established by the College Entrance
Examinntioll Board . The basis of
cons ideration shall be the Standa rd ized Coll ege Entra nce Exami ·
nation Boa rd Advanced Pl aceme nt
Test.
Credit by Special Examination.
In s pecial cases, students may be
perm itted to obtain university
credit by pa ssi ng examination s in
subjects not taken in classes.
Credit for a subject ta ke n in a
course for which a grade other
than passing has been received
cannot be acqu ired by means of
II pecia l examination. This privi.
leg e does not permi t the combination of "visiting" or " auditing" a
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class with a request for a sllecial
exam ination as a mea ns of acquiring credit. Ne ither does it co ntem illate outside assignments 01'
outlines on the part of the instructor being combined with an
examination to acqui re credit.
T his pr ivilege is intended to measu re information and training
gained from practical eXlleriencc
that may be considered the eClui\"a lent of the experience and training received by stude nts in an
organized course given in the Ulliversit)',
A maximum of 48 credits mar
be acquired in areas other t han
fo reign languages. and. in addition, a maximum of 25 credits in
a foreign language rna)' be granted by s pecial examination. Unless
the exa mination is taken Ill'ior to
the close of the second week of
any quarter for which a student
enrolls, the c redits gained wiJI be
included as part of the loud for
t he quarter.
Credits earned by special examinutioll cannot be used for sati s fying the requireme nts fo r a graduate! degree nor used to meet the
res ident req u irement fOI' graduatioll . See General Education .
CLEP examinution for an eXCe!ption to this.
Appl ication form s for permission to take special examinations
are avui lable i n the Office of Ad missions and Records.
Credit for Mil ihu)' Se n 'ice a nd
Courses, The Un ive rsity
may grant credit to a studcnt CUI' rently enrolled at the University
who has served in t he Armed
Forces , Appl ication for cred it is
made by s ubmitt ing his DD2 14
form to the Office of Admi ssions.

US A.~ I

College leve l courses taken
through t he Un ited Sta tes Armed
F orces I nstitute may be acce pted
fo r credit.

T ra ns fers r rom othe r Colleges.
The University does 1I0t grant
co llegiate c redit for high school
work in excess of graduation re(Iuireme nts. Transcril)ts of credit
mu st accompllny applications for
admission when s ubmitted by students who have attended othel'
collegiate institutions, T ran scr iptll
subm itted for evaluation become
the property of the Univel'sity,
and are not retul1led, A stliden t
who fails to 81tbmit t, /,(lIZscl'ipt,~
from all institutions p revious ly attended is liable to suspension f/'Om
tilt' UlIivel'l!ity,

CI'edit will be granted fo r wOI'k
co mll\eted,
wit h gatisfactory
grades, in other accredited in stitutions exce pt for credit ea l'ned
by s llecia\ ex.amination, Tran sferred credit may be accepted for
filling spec ific re(lui reme nt s if
satisfact or y ev idence is presented
that the work completed is equiva lent to the work to be su bstituted.
The Univcrgity accellts transfer
cred it from accredited junior colleges. A tl'ansfer st udent who
l' rese nts an associate degree from
an uccredited Utah juni or co llege
wil l be co ns idered to have ful filled the in stitutional group requirements. ( Some c urric ula, as
in the profesgional colleges, do
not include these gl'oUll requireme nts,) He mus t still com illy
with the speci fic requirements of
the college and major department
in which he expects to carll his
bachelor's degree and must complete not fewer than 60 c redits
of uppel' div is ion wO I'k,
Students who trans fer to USU
after having had one or more
(IUa l'te rs of college work at a nothe r accredited institution will
be llccepted in good stan ding if
they have a c umu lative grade
point average of 2.2 01' better .
Stude nts who huve a cu mu lat ive grade point average between

Entrance Requirements
2.0 and 2.2 will be referred to
the dean of the co llege of their
choice fo r adm iss ion to that college. If unacceptable to the dea n
of the co llege, s uch students will
be considered for admission by
the Academic Admissions Committee if they have earned [ewe I'
lhlln 135 crediL'J,
Exceptions nlay be made by the
Admiss ions Committee, ACT test
scores, the recommendations of
cou nselors, and the student's experience in non-acade mic pursuits
will be considered. Students who
have a g.-ade point average below
2.0 will be admitted only upon
the approval of the Admiss ion s
Committee and mu st have the
recommendation of an academic
dean if ovel' 135 cred its have been
taken.
All s ubjects tllken, whether ill
high sc hool 01' in college. will be
considc.'ed in determin ing the eli~ibi li ty of stude nts applyi ng for
admiss ion to USU. The Office of
Admissions and Records will establish the grade point in all
qucstionable cases, Grade point
average will be computed 011 the
tota l number of credits taken.
Fo reign Student Admission. The
following info r mation mu st be
submitted to the Admissions Office three months prior to the
beginning of the quarter for
which a foreign student wishes
to be considered [or admission:
l) Utah Statc University apl)lication for admiss ion fOI' students
outside the United States, Parts
I and IT.
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2) One copy of official transc ripts and certificates 0 1' certified t r ue copie!:! for each second ary schoo l, college, and univers ity
attended with official translation
of ali documents not in Engli s h.
3) One s mall photograph attached to the appl ication,
4) Financial state ment indicating t he student ha s $200 or more
I)el" month as long as he is a student at USU,
5) The Test of English as a
For e i g n Language (TOEFL)
scores from countr ies in which
English i!:! not the official lan guage.
Students admitted to the University will be required to take
an English exam ination when they
arr ive on ca mpu s to aid in advisement and English placement.
Gradua te Adm ission, Any student who ha s graduated from
USU 01' any other univers ity must
lIpply to the Sc hool of Graduate
Studies for admission with two
copies of an orficial transcript.
Head mission, Former students
of the Univers ity return ing after
an absence of olle or more quarters are required to file applications for readmission not later
than one month prior to the beginning of a quarter,
Exception. Students who were
in attendance the previous Sp r ing
Quarte r a re not requi r ed to reaP I)ly for Fa ll Qua l'ter unless they
have been suspended, or have gone
t hrough commencement.
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Registration and Credits
Credits. A "credit" is given for
one hour of lecture or three hours
of laboratory work each week for
12 weeks. I n the past, c redits have
sometimes been referred to as
credit hours or quarter hou rs.
Class Standing. Forty-five credits of approved college work in
addition to the prescribed entrance requirements arC required
fo r Sophomore rank; 90 credits
for Ju nior and upper divis ion
rank; and 135 cr edits for Senic lrank. These figure s include credits in Physical Edu cation, 1I1iJilary
Science, or Aerospace Studies.
Assignm ent of Ad\'iser. When
students have been admitted to
USU and have ind icated their proposed majol" field of study, the ir
names are forwarded to the dean
of the college concerned. He will
assign advisers who will assist
in registration and vocational
planning. Students r emain with
the same advisel' throughout their
University program unless in consu ltation with thei r dean a new
adviser is assigned or unless the ir
major fie ld is changed,

Registration, On each registmtion day. students are permitted
to register accord ing to an alphabetical schedu le to be announced
late I'.
In case a student cannot call
for his registration materials tit
the hour scheduled for their release, he may rece ive them at a
later hour. But in fairne ss to
other students, registration rna·
te r ia ls cannot be released earlie r
than t he time schedu led . Observance of this fact and respect for
t he right of others will gl'eally

facilitate registration procedures
for all concerned.

Registmtioll is llot complete until
the iees have beel~ paid and registration materials turned in at the
Cashier's 1vindoU'.
The ]ll'ogram of courses listed
on the registration card, appro\'ed
by the adviser and filed in the Office of Admi ssi ons and Records,
is the official regi stration fO l' the
qUlL r ter. Students are held re,
s]lon s ible for the satisfacto ry completion of the entire progl'am unless an officia l change-of-regis·
tration form is filed with the Of·
fice of Admi ss ions and Records,
An "F" grade will be recorded in
case of failure to obtain a passing grade or an Incomplete,
Hegi stra t ion Procedure, Sec
quarterl y Sc hedu le Bulletin for
:lteps to follow in registration,
Penalties ror Lat e Regist rat io n
a nd Late Reg is tration Fee, $10
beginning the fourth day after
specified registration days and
$20 beginning the ninth day,
The amount of work for which
students are allowed to regi ster
will be reduced by one-and-one,
half cr edits for each week, 0 1'
fraction thereof, that they are late
in l'egistering.
Cha nges in Registration , Any
changes, d eletioll~ 01' additions i n
original regi stration must be recorded and appropriate ly approved on the officia l change-ofregistration form.
Adding Co urses, Courses may
be added for credit afte r th e ten th
day of in stl'uction with the ap·
proval of the instl'uctor and the
student's academic dean.

Registration and Credits
Dropping Courses. DI'op ami
Add Cards will be issued by the
Office of Admissions and Record,;
beginning on the s ixth day of ins truction of the quarter. Through
the tenth day of instruction a student may be permitted to drop
cllI sses without notation on hi s
lrlln sc ril)t. Beginning on the eleventh day courses dropped will be
ente red on the tran sc ript and reflect withdrawal ( W), Withdraw·
als from courses beyond the 45th
day of instl'uction of a quarter
must be for unus ual circumstan ces and be approved by the
Vice Presi dent fO I' Student Affair s. The s ign ature of the faculty
adviser will indicate that he has
been ad\lillcd of the withdrawaL
Withd rawa l from the lIni \'t' r·
A ftc I' the 45th day of instruction, withdrawal from the
University will not be permitted
except for unusual circumsta nces
and upproval by the Vi ce Pres i·
dent for Student Affairs, ( Withdrawal made after the 45th day
of instruction cannot be reflected
Oil the student's record prior to
the end of the qua rte r. )
sity.

Complete Withdrawal Procedures.
Obtain withdrawal form s from
the Office of Admissions and Records. 2) Report to the Office of
Stude nt Ser \l ices for te r mination
inter\liew and signature of the
Vice PI'esident for Student Af·
fairs. 3) Obtain s ignatures of
each in s tructor; withdrawal ( W)
will be entered on the form only
for those courses dropped after
the 15th day of the quarter and
wii\ be reflected on the tran script.
4) Ad\li se the academic dean and
faculty adviser of the withdrawal
decis ion , and obtain their s ignatures on the Withdrawal I nte r \liew
Record.
I)

Change .o f.Registration Fee.
There is no charge for the fi rst
five days (after changes are pe ..-
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milled ), $ 1 for each change card
filed thereafter,
Withdrawa l from the Uni\'er·
sit)'. Students withdrawing from
USU should: 1) Obtain withdrawal fo rms from the Office of Ad·
missions and Records. 2 ) Report
to the Office of Student Se l'v ices
for termination interview, 3)
Obtain the following s igna tures
on Withdrawal Interview Record
ca l'd: a) faculty adv iser, b) each
in structor, c) dean of co llege.
4) Take Withdmwal Permits and
Withdrawal Notice to the Office
of Admissions and Records. 5)
Take Withdrawal Notice to Con·
troller's Office for refund,
Visitor's (Auditor's) Permit. If
students wi s h to attend regularly
an~' class fo .. which they a l'e not
registered, they must obta in a
\l is itor's perm it f!'Om the Office of
Admission s and Record s. No credo
it will be allowed for s uch attendance, but a fee of $12 per class is
ch:u·ged. The official form s. properl y executed. mu st be su bmitted
to the Office of Admiss ion s and
Iteconls before attendance at a
dass is permitted.
Importa nce or Submitt ing Forms
to the Office of Admi ssions a nd
Itcco rd s, The specia l change-ofI'egi:'ltratio n form, properly exe·
cuted, mu s t be filed at the Office
of Admi ss ions and Records before
any change becomes effect ive.
Withdrawal from a class without
adhering to the regu lations speci·
fied lIbove and before the deadline makes it mandatory upon the
insll'uctor and the Dean of Admiss ions to record an "F" grade ,
Attendance at classes without official registration as defined
abo\le, and before deadline as
spec ified a bove, wi ll result in forfeiture of any credit for such
attendance,
Responsi bility of Instructors,
Instructors are charged with the
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res ponsi bility of denying stude nts
the privilege of atten ding classe!l
if they have not complied with
regulations for admission to
classes.
In the event s tudents register
for a class which is late r ca nce ll ed, it is the I'espons ibilit y of
the teachers to noti fy the Office
of Ad missions and Records so that
the students may be proper l ~'
withdrawn from the class.
Normal Regi st ration. Fifteen
c redits, exclusive of two credits
ill basic l\lilita r y Science or Ael"Os lHlce Studies or one credit in
Ph ys ical Education, is the normal
regis t ration fO l' any quarter.

MininlUm Uegis tration for a
Full-time Student. The mini mum
reJdstration fo r a fu ll-time stu dent load is cons idered to be 12
credits. To be eligible fo r s tu·
dcntbody offices students a re required to be registered COl' 12
credits or mOI'e. Veterans arc re·
quired to be registered fo r 12
c redit s or mo re to quali fy for full
subsistence, Students deferred b~'
the Selective Serv ice System un der lI S classificlltion should complete 25 percent of the tot:l1
nu mber of credits required for
gradu ation each academic year
( September through August). Stude nts in five-yea r cou l'ses should
comp lete 20 percent of the tot al
each year. Note: Students who
take more than six credits will be
c harged full fees for the quarter.
(See pages 8 and 9 on Special
Fees.)

Maximum Hegis tration, The student's ad\·iser of t he college in
which he is registering mu st apIlrove his rcgistnltion regardless
Incomplete Work. Stu dents are
of t he amoun t of credit. Th e co llege dean must approve all credit req uired to complete by the end
over 18 hours. Wh ether it sho uld of the quartel' all courses for
b<' lowe r or higher than " normal whic h they have registe l'ed. Th is
registration" will depen d upon inc ludes cO l'l'espondence courses
several fac tors, suc h as part-time (Independent Study ) for which a
e mpl oyme nt, ex tracu rric ular activ- student may be conc urrently regities, the student's capacity or iste l·ed. Incomplete grad es can be
aptitudes, hi s amount of prepara- granted by an ins tructo l' uncleI'
ti on for spec ific courses, and his certain co ndi tions. All "I ncomdegree of pl'og l'ess or scholastic pl etes" fO l' undergraduate stu s tatus. A student is not allowed dents mu st be made up within a
to register for less credit than t hat pe riod of 15 month s. If this is not
listed fo r a cou rse in order to done, the "I ncompletes" will be
bring t he total registration with in froze n on the per manent academic
t he maximum limit as herein de- records.
fin ed. Students may regis te r for a
Low Scho la rship and Probat ion .
ma ximum of 19 c redits per quarte r A studen t sha ll be placed on wa,.ned
(exclusive of two credits for First status at t he end of the quarter in
Year Basic l\l ilitary Science 01' which hi s cumulative grade Iloint
Aerospace Studies or one credit average is 4 points less than
of lowe r di vision Phys ical Edu - would be required for a 2.0 grade
ca tion ). For eac h credit above point average. He sha ll remain on
th is limit, stude nts mus t pay $ 10 warned status until his c umulafor each excess c redit. Registrll- t ive grade poin t average is rai sed
t ion is con strued to include any to or exceeds 2.0.
extensi on , co rrespondence, in stiA student sJwlL be placed OIL
t ute, or othe r work carried for
probation at the end of the quarter
credit.

GelleraL Education Requirements
in which his cum ulative gl"llde
poin t avemge is 12 0 1' morc points
less than would be requi rcd for a
2.0 grade po int average, A student
shall remain on IJl'obatioll until his
cumulative gl"1.lde poin t average is
raised to or exceeds 2.0, Following the (IU a l'tel' for which a student is placed on probation, li e
slwll be notified of his status by a
lelfer from Ms aClfdemic dean in
which he li hall be instl'Ueted to
visit his adviser before the end of
tlu' fifth /t'eek to sign a stutcmellt
bll R'hieh he aeA-noll'ledges tile
terms of the proba tion . The signed
statf'ments sha ll be collected in the
(teademie deun' s office,
A stu dent on probation shall be
suspended at the end of t he quarleI' in which hi s g rade point average for the (IUarte l' is less than
2.0.
A suspended student ma y be
co nsidercd fo r olle retention by
t he Appeal s Committee at t he
recommendation of t he stu dent's
academic dean.
Aftel' a s tudent who has been
drOPIJed fO l' low sc holarship has
been out of the in sti tu tion for one
quarter 01' more, he may app ly for
readmission, S uch IlP I)lica tion is
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made to the Admissio ns Committee. If pe r mitted to register, he
may enroll in the Gene ral Registmtion unit 011 probationary stat-

"" A student on probation

in Gen eral Registration who does not
maintain a "C" ave rage may be
denied pel'mi ssion by the Admissiolls Committee to re-r egiste r in
t hat unit. In s uch cases th e Chairman of the Admiss ions Committee
will recommend to the President
that t he stud ent see ms unable to
IJrofit from the University ex perience and should be dropped from
the University.
If a stude nt is admitted on
" warned" sta t us and fails to
maintain a sa ti sfactor y g rade
po int avel"1.lge for two quarters,
he may be s us pe nded at the end
of th e second quarter. Students
who are admitted on "pr obation"
a re s ubject to s uspens ion if they
fil iI to achieve a g.p.a. of 2.0 0 1"
better.
Students in the low sc holars hi p
group may not register for more
thlln 15 cr edit.'i per {IUlirter exclus ive of one c l'edit of Phys ical
Education, or two c r ed its of l\1ili tary Sc ience 0 1' Aerospace Stu di es.

General Education Requirements
The purpose of the univers ity
is to help s tud ents learn information, s kill s, a nd attitudes that prepare them fOl' their vocatio ns a nd
fO l' the broader aspects of t he ir
lives. l\Iajoring in a s pecific di sc ipline he lps stude nts in theil'
job pr eparation: Genera l Edu cation helps them in their broader
li fe goals.
Th e academic pr eparation of
high schoo l g radUates has bee n

stead ily iml)roving over the yea rs.
S t udents today e nte l' the uni versities with 11 greate r under standi ng
of the facts of science, social scie nce, t he human iti es, and the arts.
The oppor t un ity of the college
years is to he lp them integrate
this knowled ge, and lea r n how to
app ly it meaning fully to proble ms
in life.
Other purposes of General Edu4
cation are to he lp students learn
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how to discove r new information
on the ir own, and to foster understa nding of the ir major cultural
tmditions.
To accomplish these purposei',
Utah State University has adopted
a new Genera l Education Program
that. will be described be low. Students who are follow ing the
former "gro up requ irements" desc ribed in prev ious catalogs will
automatically satisfy the new requirements as long as the cou rses
taken within the groups are approved for General Education
credit at the time of en rollment.
The Requirement
To graduate from Utah Slate
University you must accumulate
fifty-five credit hours of approved
General Education courses; of
these, nine credits mu st be in
Com muni cation Sk ills courses. A
curre nt listing of courses approved for these purposes appear.',!
below.
Beca use t.he intent of the General Education requirements is to
broaden you r ed ucational experience, courses specified by yo ur
major a nd minor departments will
not s ati sfy the req uireme nt.
Credit by Exami nation
You may receive General Education credit. by examinat.ion either
by the Advanced Placement ( AP)
program or by passing the appropriate portions of the Co llege
Level Examinat.ion Pro g I' a m
( CLEP). Thi s will provid e an
opportuni ty for you to obtain your
degree ill less than four years.
Contact the University Testing
Se rvice for further information.
The Proposal Option
General Education courses arc
designed to have a broad appeal
and to satisfy the needs of most
stude nts. It may be, however, that
other learning experiences such

as work, trave l, 01" university
courses not on the GenNal Edu·
cation approved list may better
satisfy your pa rt icu lar needs. If
you fee l that this is the case, you
al·e encouraged to design your
own unique program, and propose
it to the Coordinator of General
Education.
Approval will be
granted if your pl"Ogmm satisfies
the goals of General Education
for you.
You may obtain further info .··
mation concerning the Proposal
Option and help in deVeloping
you r proposal from the General
Education Office ( i\lain 130).
If your IlI·ogntm consists only
of approved Genel·al Education
courses, this pl"Ocedure will not
be necessary.
Student s TrllnsCerri ng to or
from USU
General Education cou rses completed at any institution within
the Utah Stllte System of Higher
Education will filJ General Education I·equirements at other member institutions.
For courses
having the same content. common
numbers will aPIJear in all intltitutional catalogs. Where the desig.
nations are lI l)J}rO I)riate, courses
are identified with the following
prefixes: SS - Social Sciences,
LS - Life Sciences, PS - Ph ysical Sciences, II U - Humani ties.
and GE - General Education.
If you plan to transfer to
another institution. you should be
aware that many of them require
a certain number of courses within areas which usually correspond
to the above four categories. A
safe rule is to distribute your
credits somewhat evenly among
them.
Planning Your Program
Your adviser is the key person
to ass ist you in planning your
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progr am. Consult with him as
early as possib le,
Since the purpose of Ge ne ra l
Education is to prov ide oppor tu ll '
ities of a non-vocationa l nature,
to integr ate your knowledge, and
to b r oaden your perspectives you
s hould select fro m t he a pp roved
courses t hose t hat will ser ve t hese
functi ons. If t here a l'e gaps ill
your knowledge here is t he chance
to fill t hem, If you hnve special
interests outside your major, he re
is the chance to expand your
understa nding of them. If you
have not yet chosen a major , you
mny select cou r ses that wi ll acquaint you with the fie ld s you M 'C
considcring.
In the past, Genernl Education
was us ually considered to be the
ttlsk of the first two years of college. FO I' majo rs in some disciplines, this is stil) t r u~ to a large
ex tent. Other dHc"ip'liilCS reqi. . irc·
classes through'bu't' Ul'C" Yl!"A dl '\ of
co llege necess it:tti ng a d istribution of Genera l Education courses
th l'ough these years.
The newly designed General
Education courses wil l have no
11I'el'equisites except fo r a pl'ior
course in a sequence, However ,
fOI' the year 1972-73 a number of
courses reclulnllg pr ereq,u isitcs
will remllill on the lis t.
It is intended that the cou rscs
have different matul'ity levels, the
higher leve ls be ing identified by
the highe l' course numbers . You
are encouraged to r lan you r pr ogram to include some of t hese
junior and sen iol' level cou r ses.
Special Probl ems
Because the USU Gener a l Ed ucation p rogr am was j ust r ecently
a d OI)tcd , we a l'e ill a transition
per iod wher e new courses are being introd uced and some of t he
old ones a re bei ng rev ised or

dl'opped, Be sure to se lect f rom
a curr ent li st of a pproved classes,
Requi r ement changes may cause
prob lems for a few students in
certa in fields of s tudy. If you
have difficulties arising during
this transition period, contact the
Coordinator of Gene l'al Education
to work them out.
General Education Pre fixes
Where the designations arc
appropriate, courses in the Genera l Education lis ting are identified with prefixes indicating the
gene l'al su bject area of the cou rse.
These wi ll aid you and you r nd viser i ll planning a well balanced
Jll'ogmm.
Approved List
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Courses

The following courses are approved through Spring Quarter,
1973 :

Communication Skills
Englis h HU 101 - 3 credits
Eng lish' liU' 20i - 3 credits
E ng lish HU 30 1 - 3 credits
J ournali s m lI U 130 - 3 credits
Speech HU 101 - 5 credits
Language ( 1( U): Any language
course Il u mbe l' HU 101, H U
102, HU 103, II U 20 1, or H U
202 will hllve onc credit hour
applicab le to Commun ication
Skills with a maximum of
five credit hours,
GClleml Listiny

Agriculturll l Economics SS 201
- 3 credits, SS 202 - 3 c redits, S8 220 - 3 credits
Anthropology SS 101 - 5 credits
Art HU 101 - 3 cred its, H U 103
- 3 c l'edi ts, HU 165 - 3
cr ed its, H U 167 - 3 cl'ed its,
HU 168 - 3 c red its, HU 169
- 3 credit.<;, H U 365 - 3
cred its

32 General Education Uequirl'III cllts
Bacteriology LS I II - 4 credits.
L8 30 I - 5 c redits
Biology LS 101 - 5 credit.~
Botany L8 11 0 - 5 c redits
Chemistry P8 105 - 3 credits,
PS 111 - 5 credits, PS 112
- 5 credits, P8 121 - 5 credits, P S 122 - 5 credits, PS
123 - 5 c I'edits, PS 141 5 c redits
Cloth ing and Textiles HU 105
- 3 c redits. HU 275 - 3
c redits
Economics 8S 200 - 5 crcdit~,
8S 201 - 5 credits, 88 511 5 credits, SS 515 - 3 crcdits.
88 580 - 3 c red its
E nt omo logy LS 129 - 5 cred its
Engli sh ( HU ): An y lower di vis ion literature course; any
up pel" division literature
course with the approval of
the instructor.
Family and Child Development
HU 120 - 3 credits. lIU 150
- 5 crcdits
Food and Nutrition HU 122 3 credits
Geography 88 101 - 3 cred its,
SS 103 - 5 c redits, SS 123 3 cl'(!dit~
Geology PS 101 - 5 credits, P8
111 - 5 credits, P8 122 - 5
credits, P8 130 - 3 credit!!
Histo ry SS 101 - 3 credits, 88
102 - 3 credits, 88 103 - 3
credits, 88 104 - 5 credits,
88 105 - 5 cI'edits, S8 170 5 credits
Household Economics and Management HU 349 - 3 credits
Landscape Architecture HU 103
-3 credits
Languages ( I-IU ): Any upper di vision fO l'eign language course
with apllrovat of the instructor; a maximum of five c redits in any lower divi sion
language course.

Mathematics PS 101 - 3 c I'edits, PS 105 - 5 credits, P S
130 - 5 cred its, PS 220 - 5
credits
Meteorology PS 117 - 3 credits
Military Science and Aerospace
Studies Thl'ce credits in the~e
studi es will apply
l\lusic lI U 101, nu 301, ltU 302,
HU 303 with the approval of
the instl'uctor and Department I-lead , A maximum of
three credits may be taken
from the foll owing: Music
HU 125, HU 325, HU 126, HU
326, HU 127, IlU 327, nu 133,
HU 333, HU 136, HU 33G. nu
177, HU 178, HU 179
Philosophy ( IiU ) Any lower
division course; any upper
division coul'se with approvltl
of the in stru ctor
P hys ical EdUClition Any course
from the activity groups such
as Aquatics. Dancc, Dual
Activities, Team Activit ies.
Individual Activities, ctc,
Physics PS 101 - 5 credits. PS
108 - 3 credits, PS 111 - 5
credits, PS 112 - 5 credits,
PS 1I 3 - 5 creriit.~ , PS 120 5 credits, PS 200 - 3 crcdits,
PS 221 - 5 credits. PS 222 5 crcdits, PS 223 - 5 crcdits
Physiolog)' LS 130 - 5 c redi ts
Psychology 88 10 1 - 5 crcdits
Plant Sc ience I-IU 30 1 - 3 cred-

;"
Political Science SS 110 - 5
c redits, SS 111 - 3 credits,
S8 210 - :3 credits, SS 220 4 credits, S8 440 - 3 c redits
Sociology SS 101 - 5 credits, 58
160 - 5 credits
Speech HU 101 - 5 credits. H U
1I6 - a credits, HU 121 3 credi ts. HU 181 - 3 credits,
HU 201 - 5 credits, HU 305"
- 3 credi t!!, HU 313" - 3
c redits. HU 510" - 3 c red its

S ILEX Program 33
Theat re Arts HU 101 - 3 crcdits, HU 102 - 3 credits, HU
103 - 3 credits, also HU 505*

4 credits, HU 506* 4
credits_ HU 507* - 4 credits
Zoology LS 160 - 5 credits

·Wh h ~llpro" .. J of inltl'Qowr .nd dePMIrnent head.

SILEX Program
The SILEX Program ( Student
Initiati ve Learning Experience )
was begun in 1970 to encourage
stud ent concern and intcl·cst in
thc co nte nt of his univers ity educatio n. Th l-ough SI LEX students
may propose and establish cou r ses
not presently offered_ SILEX will
provide for (1) investigation of
subject matter not available in the
ex isting curri culum, (2 ) investigation of new problems emerging
in thc world, and (3) encou ragement of stu d ent initiative in lea rning.
SILEX Courses count as electives. Thc number of c redit hou r s
offe red will depend upon the ml lure of the course proposed.

information rests UI)On the
pose l-S:

11I-O-

( a) Course name and desc ri ption : A clear desc l-iption of the
course should be given.

( b) Cou rse purpose:
the course proposed?

Why

is

(c)
Syll abus: The proposer
should provide a course syllabu s,
if Ilossib le.

( d ) [n str uctor a pp rol'al: Is a
membe l" of the faculty 01" allothe r
individual willing to tea ch on an
ovcrload bas is ?
(e) Cla ss s truct ure:
Is the
class to use lecture Jl l-esentation
o r will it be a sem inar ? Will it
use field trips, have guest lectUI-ers. etc?

The program is Ilresently administered through the office of
the Assessment of Undergraduate
Education, located ill the base·
ment of the High Rise Cafeteria ,
Ext. 7770. Any interested students 01- faculty shou ld contac t th is
office fOI- neceSSal-y form s and
additional information.

(0 Att end a nce restrictions: Is
the course lo be restricted or limited in ally way to student or community attcndance? Is there a restriction to lower div is ion, upper
div isio n, 01' g raduate s tudents?

Th e S ILEX office will aid interested individuals in preparing a
proposal. However, the res ponsibility of providing the follow ing

(g) Student SUPllort : Wha t is
the evidence that student s upport
exists? What is thc estimated
enrollment?
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Upper Division Requirements
Sixty c redits of upper division
work are required for graduation,
The completion of the grOU\l requirements in any accredited co llegiate institution having a sim ilar pattet'll of genera l education
will substitute for the comilletion
of the group req uirements at this
institution, as Ilrescribed in the
section Genel'ut Education, Thi s
does not apply to students who
have been purs uing pl'escribed
cou rses which do not include the
group requirements , If they
change from a IJl'eseribed cou rse
to a major under the group elective system, they must complete
the basic group req uirements as
s llecified in the section on the
lower division, Tra nsfer stude nts
who continuc III a presc ribed
course will be held for the compl etion of the lower di vision
courses as Jl l'cscrihcd at USU, exce pt as equivalent cou rses may
be accepted as substitutes for our
own courses,
A Freshman 01' Sop homol'c may
registe r for UI)per division classes
and l'eceive credit toward sen ior
co llegc requi!'ements, if such
courses lu'e recommended by hi s
adviser and approved by the in structor. Courses so taken will
count in the GO cred its of upper
division required for graduation,
Major Subject. Students s hould
se lect a major s ubject upon en"
tCl'i ng the University or early the
first yea r, but not later than entrance in the UPIJer division , As
soon as the major subject has been
selected, he should consult the
hcad of the department in which
he has dec ided to major. Thc head
of the depa l'tmcnt will assign all
adviser, Registration in each s uc-

ceeding quarter s houl d be care·
fully checked and approved by the
adviser (ca lled the major professor ) to assure pI'oper se lec tion
and sequence of courses for satisfying institutional and depa rt·
mental requirements.
Majol'

departments

have

the

authority to prescribe not fewer
than 30 and not more than 50
cred its in the major sub ject (exclu s ive of any courses which may
have been used to satisfy lower
divi s ion requirements in any of
the gl·oup). Major depar tments
and the deans of the colleges shall
also prescribe s uch other related
cou r ses as may be considered des irable. provided that free electives are not red uced below 36
c redits.

Special consideration is gmnted
studen ts who pursue prescribed
I>re-medi ca l, pre-dental, pre-veterinary, pre-osteopathy, and prelega l programs for three years at
this University, If students s uccessfully pursue further prescri bed work in one of these fields
for an addi tional year at an approved in stitution, they may be
granted a Bachelor of Science
degree by this University, These
students need not comply with
general major-minor requirements
as previous ly outlined,
Minor Subjects, Students arc
permitted to choose their own
minor, The minor consists of 18
credits either in one departmcnt
or in two departments closely related in s ubject matter, provided
that a millor taken in more than
one department has the appr oval
of the dean and the major professor,
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Graduation Requirements
Tlt e University offers Cu ti/icates of Completion for two yea rs
of stu dy in certain departments;
t he degrees of Bac helor of Arts.
Bachelor of Fille Arts , Bac helor
of Landscape Architecture, Bach elo r of !\Iusic, Bac helor of Sc ience,
!\las te r of Arts, Master of Sc ience.
l\I:lstcr of Busi ness Administration. !\laster of Educati on, Maste l'
of Fin e Ar ts, Ma ste r of Forestry,
i\laste r of Indu str ia l Education,
Ma sle r of Land sca pe Architectu re, l\lastcr of Mathematics, Ma ster of Mu sic, Civil Enginee r, Il'I'i gation Enginee l', Specialist in
Educationa l Admini s tration. Doctor of Education, and Doctor of
Philosophy; and gives work to fulfill the requirements for alt professional cer tificates iss ued by t he
State Board of Pub lic In s truction.

Tlt e University reserves the right
to change at lmy time t he )'l'quil'enlcnts /0)' graduatiOfI, and candi-

dates fo r a certificate, a diploma,
or :t degree, are he ld to complia nce with s uch changes, so far as
the un compl eted part of th e
coul'se is affectcd.
Stud cnts a re expected to famil iarize themse lves with in stit utional rul es and regu lations, T hc
l'cspon sibiJ ity for satisfying the
re<lu irements fO l' graduation rests
ul>on t hem.
If studen ts do not. gmduate in
the class with which they entered,
they a re held to t he requireme nts,
including cntra nce, of t he class
with wh ich they do graduate.

Two-Year Certificates
Th e Colleges of Ag"i culture
and Engineering offe r two-year
courses i n pra ctica l studies leading to a Certificate of Completion

fo r t hose who :u'e not in terested
in the regular four-year course
lea ding to the bache lor's deg ree,
In mos t cases the courses are
arran ged so that, nt 11 later date,
the fou r-yell r co urse ca n be complcted with a minimum loss of
time, While t hese s hort courses
arc designed to de vel op a broade r
unders tanding of the sc ience underl ying these field s an d to lay
t he fo undation s for good citizens hip, they offer a co ns iderabl e
l"1IlIge of sel cction of practical
courses in bot h the lower and
upper div is ions,
Hequirements:
I ) Complete 96 credit s.
2) Complete a maj or of 30 credits ill olle 01' mOI'c close ly related
departments of the college ill
which th e cer t ificate is granted .
3) Comp lete a millor of 15 c redits closely related or bas ic to th e
majol" s ubject. Thi s need not be
in the same college.
4) Complete 29 credits in the
bas ic gro ups, as follow s : I-lumanitiet.!, five; Freshman Engli s h 101 ,
J02, J03, nin e: Exact Science,
five; Biologica l Science, five; and
Socia l Science, five,
5) Complete 21 credits of clective work.
For additional information, sec
descri ption of work in the college
concerned.
In t he Co llege of Engineering
definite programs of stud y arc
presc ribed leading to Certifi ca tes
of Comp leti on within defini te
fie ld s of applied indu strial work .
These c urricu la ma y be found in
the catalog sec ti on on Coll ege of
Engineering.
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Graduation Requirement s

Note: A "CU1Ticulum" is a sllecific course of study, such as thc
Sc ience cuniculum in the College
of Agriculture.

to candidacy when the plan of
co urse work Ill-esenLeo is found to
fulfill all remaining requirements
for graduation.

Bachelor Degrees

SttmmaJ'Y of

The University confers the baccalaureate degree upon student.'!
who meet the s pecified requirements of any of the eight resident
colleges.
Graduates of the Colleges of
Agricu lture, Engineering and Natural Resources are awarded the
Bachelor of Sc ience degree.
Graduates of the Colleges of
Business, Education, Family Life,
and Sc ien ce may be awarded the
Bachelor of Science degree or the
Bachelor of Arts degree as recommended by the student's individual department and approved by
the dean of the college.
Graduates of the College of
Humanities, Arts and Social Sciences may be awarded the Bachelor of Sc ience degree, the Bache·
lor of Arts degree, the Bachelor
of Fine Arts degree, the Bache lor
of Landscape Architecture, or the
Bachelor of Mu s ic degree, as recommended by the stude nt's indi vidua l department and aPllroved
by the dean of the college.
All graduates, regardless of the
type of degree, must satis fy University requirements in General
Education and in English Compos ition. All stu dents who receive
t he Bachelo r of Arts deg l'ee mu st
have completed two years' training or equiva lent in a foreign
language approved by the Language Department.
If a student is planning to graduate at the next commencement.
he s hould consu lt his major professo r and jointly prepare the
.. Admission to Cand idacy" form
not later than the fo urth week of
the Fall Quarter. He is admitted

Graduation Requirements
For students who will graduate
at the next commencement, the
followin g additional requirements
must be met.
Ge ne ral Requirements
1) Americanization Requirement.
All graduates of the staLe universities of Utah are requil-ed to have
an understanding of the funda mentals of thc hi story, Ilrincillles,
form of go\'crnment, and economic
system of the United States. Students may meet this requirement
in anyone of the following ways:
a ) a pass ing gmde in a speci al
examination such as CLEP; b ) a
passing gmde in the Advanced
Placement Examination in American Hi story; c) the sati sfactory
completion of a major or minor in
Economics. History. Politica l Science. or American Studies; d ) the
satisfactory completion of one of
the following courses: History 170,
Hi story of American Civilization
(5 credits); Political Science 11 0.
American National Government
(5 credits); Economics 200, General Economics (5 credits ); e)
Five-credit- hour courses completed
in other schools equi valent to any
one of the above.
2) Total Cre dit s. One hundred
eighty-six credits of acceptable collegiate work with a mllumum
grade point average of 2.0 and a
minimum of 150 cred its with "C"
grade or better.
3) Upper Division Credit. A
minimum of s ixty credits of upper
divi sion work_
4 ) Specialization. The C<lmpletion of a major, a minor, and re-
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laled work as outlined under Uppn
Division,
5) Genel'al Education, The completion of the general education requirements,
Ucs tricl ions and Inte rpretat ions
I ) Independent Study Credits,
The maximum amount of corre~pondence
(Independent Study )
cl'edit which can be appl ied toward
a bllchelor's degree is 45 credits,
2) Extension and Indepeltdellt
Study, Applicants for degrees who
have taken courses fO l' credit
through extens ion class work ai'
Independent Stud,v cou rses are subject to the regular Un ive rsity admission requirements and must file
tl'anscripts of credit with the office of Admissions and Records,
3) Junior College C"edit, No
more than 120 credits of transfer
credit from junior colleges will be
accepted toward graduation, grade
points, and credit,
4 ) Gradrs, Five Ilassing gl'1ldes,
"A", "8", "C", "D", and "P" are
employed ill reporting credit. No
credit with II grade lower than "D"
cun count toward satisfying credit
requi I'ements,
Grade points are assigned and a
grade point average computed to
"how II student's o\'erall grade
standing, For each of the following grades the student receives the
indicated number of grade points:
A-4, B-3, C-2, D-l, and F-O, Credits
of "P" gmde are disrega rded in
computing grade point averages,
The grade point avemge (g, ll,a, )
is calculated by dividing the total
grade points by the total credits
taken fOl' which grades are re·
ported (credit is not given for F
grades), For graduation one must
have a 2,0 grade point average,
5) Re8idency, Candidates for a
bachelor's degree must complete at
least 45 cred iL'! in residence at

USU, 15 of which must be included
withi n the last 60 credits presented
fO I' the deg ree,
With the approval of t he dean
of the college from wh ich t he
student graduates, 15 cred its in
courses approved fo,' this pu rpose,
taken in designated centers, may
be counted toward the residence
I'equirements for the bache lor's
degree,
For the master's degree, at least
27 credits taken in residence are

I'equired: t hesis credit counts toward the residence l'equiremenL
For the master's degl'{:!e not requi l'ing a t hesis, nine credits in
coul'se work approved fO l' th is purpose taken in des ignated eenters
may be counted toward t he residence requi rement.
6 ) Fees, The candidate must
have paid all University fees,

Applying for Gradu a t ion
At the beginning of his Sen ior
yea l' the candidate s hould file 8.11
aplication for graduation wit h his
aClldemic dean, This application
must show the course of study
which will be fo llowed in order to
complete all requiremenL'! for grad.
uation and must be approved by:
a) the professor in charge of t he
major s ubject, and b) the dean of
the colleges in which the major
work is done,
1) Deadlines, Gmduation deadlines include the following: a) The
calldidate should file with his academic dean at the beginning of his
Senior year the graduation 3Plllicalion; b) Application for gmduatioll
must be submitted to the Office of
Admissions and Records and the diploma fee ($5) paid before January
IS, After that date a late fee of
$2 wi[] be added, e) The names
of candidates for grad uation will
be certified by t he dean of each
college and s ubm ited to the Office
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flollo rs Program

of Admissions and Records at leas t
once each month begi nning in October. No candidate will be accellted after May 1. d ) All correspondence courses to be used toward
~rad u ation mus t be completed before l\l ay. e) All candi dates for
graduation must be clea red or removed from the li st by May 15.
f) Names of the cand idates will
appear on graduation lists and diplomas exactly as they are on the
Univel'sity records, Names will not
be changed after the beginning of
the school year. Name changes
because of marriage, divol'ce, etc.,
cannot be shown on the dillioma,
since this makes it very difficult to
identify the candidate with hi s official records.
2) CommNtcement. Attendance
at commencement exercises is expected of all candidates. If unable
to attend, the student mu st notify

the dean of his collcge and be officially excused in advance.
Second Bachelor's Degree
A student who wishes to qualify
for a second bachelor's degree must
complete a minimum of 45 credits
beyond t hose that we re required
fO I' his fi rst standard four-year
degree. A studl'?!t cnnJwt work on
tlt'O undergraduate degrees concurrently. The candidate fo r a second
bachelor's degree must file an allplication with the Office of Admissions and Recol'ds and must secure
the recommendation of his academic dean. He must also meet t he
requirements of the major department.
Note: The f irst bachelor's dejC ree must represent a stlllldard
four-year program and must have
been awarded by an accredited college 01' universi ty.

Honors Program
The Honol's P rogra m, whieh
initiated ill 1965, offers a
va riety of Honors co urses at both
the lower and uppe r division levels. Enrollment is limited. Stu dents arc adm itted on invihltion
of the program director, by application to the Honors Program, or
by recom me nd ation of a facu lty
member of the Univers ity who has
had the student in one 01' more
classes. The program is Univers ity-wi de lind has students in a ll
colleges. Upper divis ion courses
a re ordina ri ly taught by two or
more instru ctors representing different academic fie lds.
Wli S

The aim is to give s uper ior s tu de nts of the Univers ity an opport unity to read, discu ss, and write
a bout s ignificant facts and ideas,

a pproached fro m a broader vie wpoint than is ordinaril y possibl e
in dellartme nta l work.
The program is administered by
a University-wide faculty committee rcpresentniive of the different
colleges and by a student committee. These commi ttees cons ider
s uch matters as curricu lum deve lopment, grad uation req uiremen t s,
and t he special activ ities of the
program itse lf.
Students in t he program who
accumulate 45 c redits of honors
work and s ubmit an acceptable
se niol' t hesis are el igib le for graduation fr om the program.
The Honors P rogram is hou sed
in the M. R. Merrill Library, The
main office is located here as we ll

flonors Program
as the HOllors Ccntcr, a large
l'ctHli ng lounge limited to thc usc
of Honors students, Speci al Hon ·
ai's seminars :Ire a lso held in the
ce nte r.
III addition to spec ial HOllors
section s of many lower division
courses, the fo llowing courses al'c
taught in the program.

30'. ( 11 7) World l'ol. ul . lh... and lh ...... c.
1'"rope<li.... A _io-«onomic """side.ntlon
of Ihe diotribution of "at".al '<!$(lur.,.,. and
the ...,I M iono.hip 10 world llOllul ation •. (21
Sllff

~u m;n~tion

10 1. ( _ Lit..ar,. El puien«. Cloae rea,l_
Inll" nf ..,I«ted woru of IIleralure: exlenoi'·~
d i~ .... io n; ~"I.r J)ll""n UP«led to <lemon.
ot nta cri lical in.iKht I nd ... und ....... """"i on .
(U',
Slarr

/

308. ( 121 ) Indian In American I.i ter.lu". The
Indian th ...... gh Ame.I.... lite .. tu .... from 001.
onl.1 tim" 10 Ihe p'e>le nt.
Att;t",," of
Ame,ican culture 10W.rd n .. ture, t o,,·~.J
1"lmil;"('I oodeli".... nd low"rd d;rrer~"t ra.,.,.
nf l0e-0l.le. (2)
I . y~n
309. (lU)

Il onaI"!-; Courses
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U)

S<i~nu

.nd ".Iuu. A c.ilicRI
of the hum l ni.m fou nd in ..,ie noe.
st. rr

i

IG!. -.--, Phll ooophiu l I' u .petl;'·". CI<>*
.Mtlinlr a nti crilical dllle" .. lon of writinll' of
I'hllolOl'h" .... "'Kul,," pRl'erl ex pee l",1 10 denl.
o".trllte . tudent· . pOIitlon on IIeI~ed philo.
IOI,h ;cal l>roblemo. £ml,haIUo pi ..""" On con·
oillency .nd riKoc o f a'lrun>"" t. (3 W ) Sl.ff
lal . _
) lIi$\oriul P"UPHlivu. A n U"mIn.llon ne 'he m.nnu In "'h ldl mIn bllS m,,1
~ nd r".ponded to
clr~umata nceo of the
wor l,1 in ... hich he Ii,·.... ~; umJlI... de.i,·"
from .11 humAn oult~'u anil . "e;ouo time
1000clod.. RegUlAr I'"pe •• lell; nK thc validi!y
or w n<cl,b "xI, lo."d ".e ""1"",led. (as,,)
Staff
300. ( II I)
l'u ,p~< l in.
of
Co nlom po.lry
Tho~.ht. A ...... ie ... of .,Itemo of I,h il..,ph iu
of renonl onKi . . . . to I~I. Influen.,., on Ibe
cUr...,nt wotld. (2)

I""

,I

Sf l . ( I U)
Knoll of
Modun
~:d ~ u li on.1
Thou.hI . An inte n '''''lallon of what oonol;_
lute. the educated man , oo"duet"'l ao "n
;n,lIvi,lulIlI.ed ""urlf:. h ...ed 011 tbe hl,lo'y
nt,,1 "hil olOl,hy (If ",I"cltlonll theory wilh II
...... ulull·~ proj ... llon Into the futu ..... {2t

CI...iu! MYlho)oll)' In W~ o l~rn A.I.
An "".m;nation of oert.ln myth. o r t~
Gr""ko .nd Romano U artl.ti~.lIy ~ml>loy«l
or r«rn.!ed in ..,I«t~ ''''nlinK'' ..,uil,!u.",
mu. i<. ~ nrl lile .... y worh I'roduced in wute,n
dvI1i1~tion. ( Enlflilh 126
reoornn'cntl",I ).
(~)
I!. Sm l'"
l IZ . (115) Of I'>len . IId M I<hin.,. . An in,·".tl.

Kation o f .. ,·.,;"ty of U I>«II of Ihe """'1,1""
...,lllionoh 'p betw""n man and macbinH. " ',Ih
" conlin"inJ( ",""ph ..,. on the irnpad ullOn
WHtern cult" .... of the t""" .. olo,,;.al _;"t,
in the .r.u of value •. e n vironment. lind art .
( 2)

,/

"2 .::.

U4. ( I U) Lon Scminl"
R~ading a nd di ••
. " ..ion of th" d;ff~rtnl "'1>«1e of lo,"~ ..
fo "nd In lhe cl... I~. Chrillian. romantic.
. ' re"dlln ond humanl.ti. tnd;lioI> • . (2)
Grq1lfrlt. s.........
3 15, ( I U)
n"""n l.itera IU.e Colloquium,
A .t udy of Ru ..l"n novelloto: Pu. hkin. GoCOI.

J)OIloevlk,. Tol .tol. P u l"rn • • , Turyenev and
Sol1henit.orn. (2)
Pllrkk. Sp"". r,.

3Ot. ( l U I F rontl ... of Hiolo.),. Individua l.
Iud reading """..... d... i¥RflI to ""quai nt . tu.
"enla "'llh current kit.. In on~ or more ar~..
of bioJ08i~11 Iho"lI"ht.
In all Honon
.tu,len\ l. (2)
Sand ...

Surve,. o f the
hillory of tragedy in "'Hte.n culture flOnl
the d ... ic. 1 C ...... k to lhe pre..,nt. E mphaoi.
wilt be pla ced on drama. (2)
St.fI

30S. (115) A fllreuion. 1I,,"dinl<l and diocul '
010'" on H(I"II"",.ion In man Ind low"r anlm .. l.
Rnd tbe mUn. wh~r"b)' a (l"lI,e •• ion may be
moo.llfie<l. Some hiololj"lu l I.alninlr belp ful
"ut not _nti. 1. (~)
Stoll..

317 . •
. nd Cull u.e. An examinMio n
... Itb u mueh p ....,l.ion ... POU;bl e of lhe
effect. a nd implication of the f"n ....., of
"""I<>trleal theory In hum an . 1r.1.... \, ... I h
"W
laa iii t I
'd " .... _

0""..

]7

C. 8e",,"

3 13. ( U 7) Loli .. .... "'.,1 .. Se mi nar. An In_
troduotory ar"'''''Rch 10 Lnl;n Am~ri.an cui.
tu.al. hi o\orioal and 1101 1t1 ~al p roble ..... Mul ,
tlpl" dild"lin".y Ipproach with ol. ff from
.J!i'f!iilJ~ '-J d;ff~ •."nt devartm"n tll ,... tieipat;ng ~n the
ThulIht. O.l"nt,,1
I~.~h,nll". ( ~ )
F~donll

102. 11 131 ~'I' Ea.t .. n
"hllolOlOhy and tit" •• tu,.., <kIU .. " with Con_
fuela n. Taoi$t and Buddhlot Ihoua ht. Cbinew
,.. t. pOd'Y. a nd hl.to.)' a .e Il udie<! from
ancient lim"" In Ihe !>!"Hen!. (2)
j'llrl. k. Spo...,.
303. ( 11 4) Ulopl a, Th e Id ..1 an d It. li illo,),.
A hl.to.y of Ihe uln!>lln Ideal from Plato on.
l'II.I Ieu;'.. allent ion 10 Kiv"n 10 20th.«nlury
dyeutopll •. ( 2)
Sklbdllnd

.7

,0

lil. ( 11 '1 Th ... r,. o f Trl.ed,.,

'.010.,

"2 ',."
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H onors Program
In a on" to one ~IMion.hh> with II f"culty
member .Iudyinll mat~rial of the "udenl',
,,"'n choo.ing with a minImum of 'u,,,,,,,lllon,
39011 il not 10 be u-' .... rtading. "nd eonf",..,n"" 0. for obtalninll hOMri oudi! for
ol"llaniud cou....... Independent
both
library ,nd I.bo.llor, .. well .. other fOnlll
of •• ""ti,'" dfo.' qul,ify for thi. cudil, All
Honor St udent" ..... NQ.uire<i to lake. mini·
mUm of .ix hou.. (up to .. maximum of
twenty_two hou .. ) of 390 credit. Indel,.,ndc n !
.Iudy Prol>Ollll form. ...... available in the
St.rr
Hono,'o P roll'ram OHlce, (Arr,)

......,.""h

wilh Iht

VRriOU'

tTlldilionl of humanilm In
T he focu. will oh~nll'e
on Ihe puUell-

'd,

4!O , Senior T huil. AU Ho""rs "udentl .....
~uiud 10 luhmlt .. ooenior thHi. for IIndU"

;nll

,ion from the Ifonors program The Ihui.,
which i. dIM! durlnr the winter qu arttr of the
..,n;or y",,', may be In any .rea of the .tu·
dent'. choi"", wrltlen in <:<>operation wilh •
thHi. advi..,r dr..... n from t he facullY at I,.
A ma" imum o f
hours of 490 may 111>1> Y to
the forty five hour rO!!<lulremtnl for IlTaduatlon
from the l>roKrom. ReKiurntion form. are
available in Ihe 1I0nors P rogr,m orr,,,,,,
(Arr,l
Staf f

AG RI CULTURE

~ATU R A L

RESOURCES

SCIENCE

COLLEGES

Colleges
College

Dean

Room

Doyle J . Matthews

Ag Science 223

Business

Robert P. Collier

Business 210

Education

Oral L. Ballam

Educa tion 203

Engineering

Dean F. Peterson, Jr.

Engineering Cl iO

Family Life

Phyllis R. Snow

Famnr Life 20I B

Humanities, Arts and
Social Sciences

:'-1. Judd Harmon

Main 131

Natural Resources

Thadis W. Box

Nat Res -Zoo! 106

Science

Ra!ph 1\1. J ohnson

Nat Res -Zoo! 101

Agriculture
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Col/ege of

Agriculture
Dean Doyle J. Matthews
Office in Agricultural Sciellce 223
The College of Agriculture has
the following departments, majors
and degrees:
Agricu ltU ra l Education- Agricultural Education, Agricu ltural
Machinery Technology ; BS. !lIS,
Two-year Program Certificate
of Completion

Ani mal Science - Animal Sc ience,
Ani m a I Breeding, Nutrition,
Physiology. Management; 8S,
MS, PhD

Dairy Science ~ Dairy Science
with emphasis in Science. Bus ilIess or General Dairy Sc ience;
BS,1\18

t;conom ics - Agl'ibusiness, Agri.
culture Economics Ulld Economies: BA , BS. 1\IA, MS, !IIAI,
PhD

Nutrit ion and Food Sciences _
Nutrition and Food Sciences,
joint major in Nutri tion and

Food Sciences and Busi ness Administ nltion; BS, 1\IS, PhD
Pl a nt Sc ience - Agl"Onomy, CrOll
Managemcnt. Crop Phys iology,
Ecology, Horticultul·c, Pin n t
Breed ing, Plant Nutrition, Plant
Scicnce, Wced Science, BS, ~[S,
PhD, Ce rtifi catc of Completion
in Ornamental Hort
Soi l Scie nce and Biometeo rologyGeneral Soils, Soi l Science and
Biometeoro logy, Soils and Irrigation , Soi l Sc ience, Biomeleo l·o logy and Climatology, Physical
Ecology; BS, 1\I S, PhD
Veterinary Science Scie nce; BS

Veterin ary

Agriculture today is a d ynamic,
rapidly changing indu stry. Thel·e
lire few fields of work that can
offer s uch interesting lind challenging opportunities. Agriculture
includes mu ch more than farming
or producing food lind fiber. It
includes all the occupations connected with the production, processing, and distribution of farm
products.
Agricultu re is the nation's largest industry. Of the 65 million
people employed in the United
States, about 26 million ( 40 percent) work in agriculture. Included arc farmers , farm workers,
those who produce fO I· and service
farmers, and others who process
and distribute fllrm products. I n
ad di t ion, :Ibout half a million scientists serve agricultu re directly
or indirectly. The lIgricuitural
industl·y is the biggest buyer,
seiler, and bOITower in the United
States, and it has t he biggcst investment. It uses mOI·e s tee l, rubber, petrol~um, trucks, t ractors,
and more electricity than any
other industry.
Today's agricultUre offers s tudents unlimited opportunities . Bu t
it is highly competitive, and to be
fuliy successfu l one mu st be well
trained.
USU is equipped to help students qualify for specia l positions
as well as gain a broad general
education in the basic sciences
and in the humanities. Its staff
and facilities provide preparation
fOI" an interesti ng and profitable
career.
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Agriculture

St.aff members of t.he Agdcul t.und Experiment. Stat.ion are de vising better methods of feeding
and cropping and are developing
more val uable strai ns of fruits,
crops, and livestock, and more remunerative systems of marketing
agricultural product.s. These activities arc studied by the student
fir stha nd, and s tudent emp loyment enables many to take active
part in the research work of the
Experiment Slation. This arrangement gives a clear insight into
sc ientific met.hods and va lu able
practica l eX llerie nce. Attention is
given to improve methods in the
farming operation, in usc of tools
nnd machinery, and in management of lives tock and Cl"Ops.
The great practical value of the
various curricula of the College of
Agriculture is shown by the records of graduates who have gone
back to the farm, or have become
s peciali sts and leachers or investigators, and have become leaders
in their chosen work.

Faci lities and Equipme nt
The Agricultural Scie nce Build ing houses t.he administrative office s of the College of Agricul ture, the Agricu ltural Experiment
Station, and the Extension Services. The Departments of Animal
Sc ience, Plant Sc ience, Agricul tural Education, and Soi l Sc ience
and Biometeorology are a lso housed in this building.
The Dairy Science and Nut.rition and Food Sciences Delllu·tments are hou sed in the Animal
Industry Building. Ve terinary Science occupies a separate building
and Economics is located in the
Business Building.
The various departments in the
College of Agriculture are well
equipped and have up-lo-date fa cilities for teaching and conduct-

ing research in modern sc ientific
agriculture. Animal Science provides modern chemical laboralories, an animal metabolism build ing, a new meals and physiology
laboratory, and a livestock pavilion. Outstanding groups of
beef cattle. s heell, s ..... ine. poultry,
and horses offer real advantages
to students in l'elating natural sci ences to efficient production of
livestock and poultry. Dairy Science operates a dairy farm for
s tudent inst.ruc tion , expcri ence,
and research. l\Iost s tudents are
employed for a portion of the time
here or in the research and teaching laboratories associated with
it. Nutrition and Food Sciences
operates JI food processing and
pilot food processi ng plant. l\lany
fine pieces of equipment are available in these planL'! for in st ru ctional and research purposes. 'fhe
principles of pl"Ocessing food
Ill'oducts and the development of
new and better processing methods aloe sought contin uous ly.
Plant Science is not.ed fOI' its
modern, well -equipped laborator·
ies. growth chambers, greenhouses, and is complemented by
fOUl" experimental farms located
throughout the statc to give students Uni(IUe opportun ities to
lennI. Thi s del)artment provides
students with opport unities to apply knowledge of physical and
biological scie nce to the growth
and production of pl:lllts. Soil Scie nce and Biomcteoro!ogy is recognized for the excellence of its
laboratories fOI" s tudying so il and
water co nservation and util ization. The influence of soi l and atmospheric environment on plants,
and animal growth and behavior
arc intensivley studied. Controlled
environmental c hambcrs, flame
photomete rs, atomic adso r ption
spectophotometer, gas ch roma tograph, Geiger co unters, meteorological equipment. potentiometers.

College of Agriculture
and recorders are exam l>les of
equipment which stude nts learn
to build, maintain and usc. Vet.
e r inary Science has equipment
and facilities available for teaching and researc h in histopathology, in physiologic patho logy, ill
the use of embryonating eggs fo r
bacterin I and viral culture and
toxicology, nnd in tissue culture
techni ques. These endeavors are
supported by necropsy, diagnostic.
and expe rimenta l animal labora tories.
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t ions in agricultural mach inery
a nd equipment fields.

Cu rricula in Agric ulture
Students may wO I'k toward t he
Bachelor of Sc ience degl'ee in tht.:
De partments of Agl'icultural Education, Animal Science, Dairy Science. Nutrition and Food Sciences,
Plant Science, and Soit Sc ience
and Biometeorology. Pre-veterinary training is given in the Vete rinary Science Department.

Agricult ura l Economics. in the
Three basic curdcula that may
Dellal'tment of Economics lind be offered by depm-tments arc: 1)
jointly administered by th e Col· scie nce. 2) general or production.
leges of Agriculture and Business, 3) business. Depar tmental listings
is outstanding in its training of detail the requil'ements for these
students desiring eco nomic 01' curricula.
business orientation in agricu lture. The Agri-business major Science
prepares the student to enter the
Students who choose lhe science
job market in businesses that are curriculum arc tnught the fundaclosely related to agriculture. It mentals of physical and biological
is I>articularl y appealing to young sc iences that arc significant to
people with a farm background agriculture. Th ey gnin 11 so lid
who wnnt to remain close to ngri- base of sc ience cou l'ses that preculture even though they do not pnres them for graduate wo r k and
hnve the opportunity to engage in eventually resea rch and teach ing
flu·ming. Stude nts ill Agricultural careers in the natul'lIl sciences.
Economics a re provided with cal- Graduates in this curriculum are
culators. and elec troni c computers 1Iiso prepared to do resea l'ch or
arc made nvailable through ar- technica l work in agriculturally
rangement with the University oriented fields such as the chemiComputer Center. Through such ca l industry, as related to fertifacilities students may become lizers and pesticides : livestock
acquainted with the modern meth· helilth: feed industry; crop breedods of data ann lys is suc h as linear ing: wllter use; lind technical asJlI'ogr;lmming, used in various pects of food processing. Science
ways in studying the effect s of curricula must meet the following
variou.'i fnctOI's on the economic minimum requirements:
outcome of problems. Agr ic ullura l
Educa tion involves students in Cow....
modern agricultural sc ien ce and PhY'ical Scienen ... _.. _._ ........ .
BIoIOlrk.1 $ciencn ... _.
also cooperates with teachers of Human
ities ... __ ... _ .... _.......... _
Vocational Agriculture in 43 high Social and B.huioral $citft«"
!lc hools in the preparation of Commwnication Skl1l. .. _.
teachers and in furnishing classA science curriculum is offered
rooms, !l hops and laboratories. A in the Departments of Animal
non-degree program in the depart- Science, Dair y Sc ience, Nutrition
ment trnins students for occupa- and Food Sc iences, P lant Science,
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Soil Sc ience and Biometeol'o logy,
a nd Veterinary Science.
General or Production
Th is curriculum is designed to
educate young people to meet the
spec ial demands of today's farm ·
ing. Successful modern agdcul.
tural pr oduction requires an un ·
dcrstanding of the latest relevant
sc ientific knowledge and an abil ·
ity to apply the information i n
the field. A student who plans
to farm, to be a farm manager,
to work directly with farm operators as a businessman, or as 11
government 0 1' farm or ganization
employee, will probably satisfy hi s
needs by taking the production
cu rriculum.
General curricula
must meet the following minimum
requirements.
Co......

C .,dit.

... 23
Ph ,.iu.l Sd"nca
lliologi.al S."'n«.
. ............. .. . 10·15
H umanities •...
Communication Skllli
SMI.l and Be/lRvioral Scltnca ...
1 0· 1 ~
Al{ricullural Eeonoml ... or ",\uh·.I"nl
9
One Animal 8<-ien.,.,. one Pllnt Sc"nct.

",

,

This cu ni cu lum is offered in
the Departments of Agricultural
Education, Animal Sc ience, Dairy
Science, Plant Science, and Soi l
Sc ience and Biometeorology.
Busi ness
The businesses and indu stries
that buy from and sell to farm
people are expanding and need
men and women trained in agl"i ·
cu lture. These enterprises include
feed. fertilizer, machine ry, and
chemical f irms that supply the
farmer's needs, as well as market·
ing firms that assemble, process,
ship, and merchandi se his prod·
ucts. Managers of large-scale
far m enterpri ses ~liso profit from
the k ind of education provided by
the business curricu lum. Students
who want to capital ize on t hei l'
agricultural background while

pursuing a bus iness or
career, should choose
ness option. Bus iness
students mu st meet the
minimum I'equi r ements:

industrial
the busi·
cuni cula
fo llowing

Con....
I'h1lit~1 Sci"n.,.,.
lIiol0ll"1 .....
Soci"l and Ikh .. vioc.1 Sei"n.,.,.. HUlin,,"
U"maniti.. ...
Communic~!ion Skill,

~;

10
1\

This curriculum is offered in
the Departments of Economics,
Anima l Science, Dairy Science,
:-lutrition and Food Sciences,
Plant Science, and Soil Sc ience
and Biometeorology.
Interdepa r tmental and intercol ·
legiate cooperation has and will
continue to facilitate t he develojl'
ment of vllrious other curricula.
Students shou ld not hesitate to in ·
quire about the possibilities of
following a curric ulum that would
allow for certain special needs.

A Minor in Journalism
A minor in Journalism for
Agriculture majors has been all'
pro\·ed. It consists of 18 credits
in Journal ism courses as follows:
JOUl"lJalism 12 1, Introduction to
i\lass Communications; Journal ·
ism 230, Rellorting: pl us 10 credo
its se lected from Journalism 352,
Publi city Methods; Journalism
431, Tel evision and Radio Writ·
ing : Journali sm 231, Editing ; and
Journalism 310, Journali sm Prac·
tices.

Graduate Study
Graduate work is availab le in
a ll departments of the College of
Agricu lture.

Interdepartme"tal Major in
Intern atio nal Agriculture
Two-thit'ds of the people 1I0W
inhab it ing the ear th live with t he
increasing rea li ty of intense hun·

College of Agricultu.re
gel' and malnutrition, An incred ible 60-80 percent of the worker>!
in these lll'eas labOl' lit agriculture. But illiteracy, insufficient
capital, a deficiency of technica l
and managerial skills, and the
lack of teachers condemn them
a nd most of the ir countrymen to
pel'pctual despair. Each day of
life must be dedicated to the
search for enough food to sustain that lifc. Without all immCIlSc in troduction of know-how,
\1'I"11I>pcd in paticnt undcl'stlLnding
of local I>Sychology and problcms,
food production by the world's
hUJlg l'y nation!! will nevel' equal
their lIeed.
The world's more than 80 underdevcloped countries and le lTitories are being helped today by
trained people offering technical
assistance. Whether they come
from Europe, the United States. 01'
30me other arca, such people provide better assurance of wOI'ld
peace than can the most efficient
:1I·my. Non-deficient nations an!
realizing that merely SUP I>lying
commod iti es tends to stifle initiative ill the deficient nations and
stunts their I>oten t ial development.
The University's Intel'nation,1i
Agriculture Advisory Committee
considers any of three skills pmticularly likely to produce 11 mean ·
ingfu l contribution within a foreign country. These are: 1)
agronomy, 2) animal science, lind
3) agJ'icultul'I\l economics. The
USU major in Internationa l Agriculture allows students to majo r
in allY one of these three crucial
topics. I ndividuals compete nt in
any of these fields are in demand
in all underdeveloped countries.
Graduates in Internationa l Agriculture will find a ready market
for their services. Students who
have enjoyed experience in foreign lands and have fac ili ty with
11 foreign language might find the
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In tel'national Agriculture major
an especially rewl.lrding choice.
They either have developed 0 1' at
least know t hat t hey can deve lop
the social and psychologica l attitudes I)rerequisite to success in
foreign service.
To assure that all candidates
for a degrce in International Agriculture acquire the essential social and cultural background, a
core curriculum of courses is requi red of all students regardless
of technical option. This curriculum and the specific requircmen\.<;
fo r each techn iCl.I1 oPtion are givell be low:
COIU; Cl' ltRI CU I.UM
COOTH"

e ndi"

Genernl Edu~",ion
Communication Skill.
AI/ricult" .... and Alrr;c"l,ure Rela, .. 1
Muot indoo.e: Anima l Sd ..... "" 240

or

"""kalent

I' IRnt S<ien"" 106 or

equlnle"t

~1.3~8

AI: Eo.!ucatinn 3~1 and 301 or 303
Vete rinary Scie " "" 120 or 300
Allricultural r,:1\ (Qrnolo!l'Y ~3 D

46
9
33

,
4
~

4.r.

Animal Sdenre
Anirna! Seien"" 162. IS;. 261. 252.
100. liIiO. 661. 552. 520. 440. HI.
Ht. 450 and 4.0
Sutrition and ~'ood 8de~ I"
l)airy Seien"" 126. '10, III
Additional fliol ...,
Vetenna<7 Seien"" 626 .. _ .. ~
All Enltineerinlr 11 0 Or '10 ...
PI~nt Seien"" 432

3.>
$

8
10
,
:1-4

S

AKronOmy

,•

Met"",..,lotr)' II, ...

Soli. 4;0. 566, And G5I , .. _._ .... ~
Soli. 514 Or 515 "nd 511 .............
Plant Seien"" 440. 4~O. aMI. 412.
431. US. U6

. ..... 4· 5

A •• ic.lI..at Ec:.no ... ln
~i"" 301. &00. 516 and 680 ... _.. _..
SUlineu Adml .. i.trali\l .. 161. ~II. 4!9.
650, no or '.0 __ ._ ._._... _.. _....
Hi.to..,. 104. 10' ... _ ... ~_.
Hum&nl\iea ("I+ctivnl .. _.~ .... _.,
A~ !:eonoml"" no. 560. 632.
6311 . 660. and 680 ....
£Iectivea ._ ......... _.. _........ .

"
I.
10
10
10
15

"
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Business
Dean Robert P . Collier
Assistant Dean ( Administration) William V. Tezak
Assistant Dean (Bus iness Extens ion) Calvin D. Lowe
Assistant Dean ( Research ) Bartell C. Jensen
Offices in Bu siness 202-210
The College of Bu s iness has the
following
della .·tments, majors,
a nd degrees:

needed bu s incss leadership which
guides a .·e lati\"cl y free economy.

The p.·ogram offe red in the Co llege of Business combines highly
s pecialized tmining in many professions, i.e., auditing, accounting,
f inancial management, and th e
like, with many broad, general,
educational p.·ograms impo .·t.'lnt
to all peop le. All Bus iness majors
are requircd to take at least 40
percent of their course work outsi de of thi s col lege in areas s uch
as social scie ncc, psychology,
mathe matics, physica l sciences,
lind humanities, to e ns ure a broa d
and varied bac kground. To gua.·antee the desi red amount of s pecial ization, all majors ill thi s co llege a.·e to comp lete a required
core cu r riculum and at leas t 40
l)e l·cent of thei .· total program
within the college in Bus iness and
Economics. Thi s is intended to
provide a balance between broadgauge general education and the
The purpose of the College of s pecialization req uired fOI" s uccess
Bus iness is to prov ide each ind i- in the business world.
vidua l with an opportunity to develOI) his own talents to the fulle s t
The enti .·e world of work today
extent possible. Our t rai ning pro· depends fOI" its planning, coordigram is broadly based, including nation, and control upon manageliberal arts and an appreciation ment. Management skill s (or
for social responsibil ities, with admin istrative science ) is in volvthe practical appli cat ion of theory ed not only throughout the entire
in the solution of management an d bu siness world, but a lso in goveconomic pr oblems. Our students crnmental agenc ies, international
a re prepared to take an active institutions, schools, hospital s,
part in the administration of ou r chul"ches, and all other largc orsociety and to provide the bad ly ganizations . Within each of these

Accounting- Accounting: BA, BS,
i\IAcct
Ae rospace Studies - ROTC Com·
mi ss ion
Business Admini s trat ion Fi nancc, l'.larketing. Personnel
and Indu strial Relations, Pro·
duction l\lanagement; BA, BS,
MBA
Business Education a nd Office
Administration - Composite in
Bu s iness Education, Compos ite
in Di stributi ve Edu cation , Of·
fic e Admini stration: BA, BS,
MS, EdD
Economi cs - Econom ics, Agl"icu] ·
tura l Econo mi cs; BA, BS, i\IA,
I\IS, PhD
Military Science- ROTC Commi s·
s ion
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important. institutions, the cent.ral
core of planning, coordinat.ion,
evaluation, motivation, and COIItrol will be the responsibility of
an elite group of managers, In
the business world, the decisions
of business executives create t.he
"cry pattern of our societ.y and
con trol the products which the
public has available, t.he leve l of
employment. t.he growth and dynamism of t.he entire system, lind
shnpe the physical enviro nment
1l1ld the essent.ia l socia l environment within which work is carI'ied out. I n governmental agencies t.he lldministration 01' man agement is the essentinl guiding
force controlling progl'3ms aimed
at. pl'omoting the genel'al welfare,
In every large organization s uch
as hospitals, trade association,
school systems, chu rches. tlnd
international agencies, the need
for well-t.rained lI<iministratol's,
cOOl'dinators , managers, is growing by leaps and bounds, The
graduates from the College of
Bu s iness have had excellent. success in obtaining jobs of rent
leaders hip and s ignificance, If OUI'
soc iet.y is to surv ive and grow,
imaginative, dynamic leaderShip
from management. is needed bad ly
for the fUtUl'C, GI'eat. rewards
e xis t for those who can provide
this leadership,
Minor in Business, In addition
to it wide range of formal majors.
a minimal training in Business is
popular with studcnts majoring
in other colleges such as Agri .
culture, Natul'1l l Resources. and
Engineering, Opport.unities fO l'
establishing private businesses
exist in many arens. and business
t.raining proves to be of great. im·
portance in successful farming,
consulting or technical fields,
This is especially true in agriculture where the combination of
technical training and business
management trllining provides an

opportunit.y to major in Agribusiness, (Sec Imge 15 4,) Addit.iOllal
tl'aining I i 11 kin g management
tl'aining with natura l resource
deve lopment is strongly recommended by the College of Natural
Resources, Wit.h t.he vast majority
of our Univers it.y gl'aduates finding employment. in the business
world, some gencral fami liaril,l'
with business teChniques and
manllgement. skills is of great
imporlance to the majorit.y of our
Universit.y students, A competence
in business is useful to every sue·
cessfu l man and woman,
Those ant.ic ipating emp loyment
from the Government 01' othcl'
large in st.itutions would do well
to include administrative training
in their programs,
The combination of Computer
Sc ience and Bu s iness is proving to
be inc reasingly I)opulal', and this
combination is deScribed on page
Numerous interlllllional 1)1'0g'l'ams also depend heavily upon
admin ist.ralive lind management.
s kills,
Ca ree r Opportuniti es, Courses
in the College of Business I)rovide
the foundation UPOII which to
build significant. careers ill such
occupat.ioll s as t.he follow ing; business execut.ive, account.'lIIt. 01'
CPA, secrctary, lawyer, salesman,
market.ing expert, personne l man·
agel', high school teacher, blinke r,
economist, politician 01' govern ment. worker, foreign service.
econometric illll, office mllnagcr,
investment broker, operations lIna1yst, production manager, investment. counselo r, collcge professo r,
public administrator, and inde,
pendent. business man,
Gradua tion Rt'quire ment s, To
grllduate in the Collcge of Busi,
ness, a grade point slightly highel
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than the University minimunl is
requ ired- with 2.2 being I'equired
in the major in Accounting and
Bu siness Administration. while
the successful business educato r
s hould as pire to a 2.5 grade po in t
to be full~' accepted in educat ional
circles. To in sure that the specialized work taken during th e
Senio r year is fully acceptable to
t he departments, the Cottege of
Business has the additional re<Iuirement that the Senior year
must be taken in residence at
USU.

Library_ Fi\'e rloonl of faculty
offices rise above three rlOOI'S of
cla~srooms, tOI)ped by 11 facu Ity
lounge in the penthouse with 11
million-dollar view. The latest
designs in case-study rooms, flexible teaching areas, seminal' rooms,
and electronic equipment are in s talled.

The College of Bu s iness is a
member of the American Assoc iation of Collegiate Schools of Bu s iness and our progl-am is ac credited by that Association.

Financial Aid. )Iany sign ificant
scholarsh ips art: anlilablc to s tudents majoring in Banking and
Finance, Economics, Accounting
and other areas in the college.
The tOI) tell percent of the graduating cla ss is awarded members hip in the honorary sc hola.<>tic
fraternity of Phi Kappa Phi. In tel'llships are also a\'ailable in
Accounting.

The College of Bus in ess is
housed in a new "skyscraper" office building just east of the

Grad uate work is available in
all departments in the college.
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Education
Dcan Oml L. Hallam
Office ill Education 203
J\ ssoc iatc Dca n for Continuing Education and Field Se n ' iccs Terrance
E. Hatch

Associate Dean for Teacher EdUClition Carolyn Steel
The College of Education has
the following dep:u·lmcnL~. mujor~. a lid degrees:
Comm unicat h 'c Di sorders - Clinical Audiology, Educat ional Audiology, Speech Pathology; as.
i\IS
Elementary Education - Elementary Education: BA. BS. MA .
1'1Ed, 1\18, EdD
Healt h, Physica l Education and
Hecreation - Physical Education.
Health Education. Recreation
Education: BS, MS
I nstrucl ional Media- Instructional Media Specialist; 1\IEd
j'sychology- Psycho]ogy; BA, BS,
l\IA, MS, i\IEd, EdD, PhD

secondary education for the
public schools,
2) To prepa l'e admini s tl'atol'S,
and other professional pe l'sonnel for the public schoo ls,
;~) To prepare Univers ity teachers in education through
grad Uate IlI'ograms,
4 ) To prepare pl'ofessional specialists in the following
fields:
Psychology
Counse lin g and guidance
Health, recreation and
physicnl educntion
Instructional l\ledia
Communicative Disol'(lel's
Special Education
Cu rri cu lum Development
and Supc l'visioll

Secondary Education - Secondary
Education: BA, BS, l\IA, MS,
i\IEd, EdD
Spec ial Education-Mental Reta rdation (undergraduate), Gifted,
l\Ientnl Retardation, Learning
Disabilities, COmlJensatory Education,
Behavior
Disorders
(gfllduate); BS, MEd, MS

The College of Education is a
member of the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education , and is accredited through
the doctoral degree by t he Nationa l Council for Accl'editation
of Teacher Education,

Th e College of Education, in
cooperation with other co ll eges of
the University and the School of
Graduate Studies, prov id es pl'epanttion programs for prOSIJective
teachers and other professional
personnel in education,
In this regard, lhe principal
funclions of the College are;
1) To prepare teachers for eel'l iCi eation in eleme ntary and

The student is ul'ged to refer
in the cata log to the more dehli led descriptions of programs,
and majors offered by the eight
departments, listed in the first
paragraph, that comprise the College of Education, In addition,
programs in education related to
speci fic f ie lds are offered in the
following departme nt s in other
colleges: Agricul t ural Education,
Bu s iness Education, Industrial
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and Technical Education, a 1Id
Home Economic s Education.
Teache r Education. The University offers complete I)rograms
of Teacher Education in all phases
of public school work. Cooperative programs with other departments of the in stitution provide
for teaching majors and minors
required of all prospective secondar y school teachers. Similady,
general areas of concentration in
subject matter arc requ ired of all
elementa .·y teachers.
Careful attention is given to
Education. Specially selected personne l at all training levels give
students individual guidance.
Facilities include the Nursery
SC hool, operated on the campus
by the Department of Family and
Child Development in the College
of Family Life. HCI'c Teacher Educntion focuses on the preschool
child"
The Edith Bowen Teacher Education Laboratory School is a
functioning elementary school on
the University camp us, st:rving as
a resea rch and demonstration
cente l' in Elementary and Special
Education. The teachc l·S of the
school are members of the University faculty . Sc heduled observations of classroom activities by
college students are part of the
requirements of related courses
suc h as Child Psychology, Curriculum Development, Principles of
Teaching in the Elementary
Schoo l, EdUctltional Psychology,
and Library Science.
Admission
Require ments
to
Teache r Education. Admission to
the professional education curricu la requires forma l action by a
fac ulty comm ittee on admission to
teacher education. The latter procedure applies to a ll cU l"I"icula
leadi ng to graduation from any
department and coll ege in the

Univcrsity, whe."ein recommendations for professional certification
in ed ucati on are concerned.
A student is not permitted to
enroll in professional courses in
Education unless he has been admitted to the Teacher Education
program. This requires a demonstration of pl·oficicncy in the
al·eas of speech, hearing, and gelleral communication as well as a
minimum grade I)oint average of
2.25. The same grade point ave."age must be maintained fo.· admission to stu dent lenching and
fO I' certification .
AI)plication for admission to
profess ional curricula shou ld be
made befol·e the end of the Sop homore yeal·. Transfer students
who have had one year of collegiate wOI'k may apply during
the first quarter at USU.
T eacher CertHi ca tion. The College of Education is des ignatcd
by the Utah Stnte Department of
Public Instruction as the official
representative of USU in administering certificnlion requirements
for stude nts.
The University pl'ovides training to prepare students fo r all of
the profess iona l certificates il!I!ued by the Ut<lh Stnte Department of Publi c In stru ctio n. Tench ing spec ialti es for which ce rtifi cates rna)' be issued are li sted
within the departmental information sections.
Spec ific requirements for each
certificatc mny be obt<"1ined from
the office of the dean of the Co llege of Education or from the
department in which the major
work is offe ,·ed.
As a valuable and integra l part
of Teacher Education for the elementar y or secondary cer t ificat.c,
a closely supervised program of
student teaching is cond ucted .
Student teaching is done in se-
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Iccted public schools throughout
lhe stllte. The student s hould be
financially prepared to s tay off
campus during the (IUa l'te r which
he ha s se lected as his profession '
.il qua r te r of student teaching.
The Bachelor of Science degree
with a major in Element.u·y 01'
Secondary Education is des igned
for the student pl'elKlring to teac h
in eithe l' of t hese fields. St udents
majoring in other departments of
the University who wis h to prepare for teaching III'C admitted to
Teac he r Education cu .... ieula as
heretofore described. Application
must be made to the Teacher Certification Office of t hc Univel":;ity
to obtain a teaching certificate.
Du a l Cert ificati on. A student
desi rin g to obtain both the e lementllry and the secondary certificates s hould cOllsult with lin
adviser in the Education departmcnts early in hi s program. Ord inaril y. dUlll certification will require lit lease one additiolllll qUll l'tel' of work.
Graduate Study. Programs at
the gfllduate level are offered for
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students who desi l'e to mee t
requil'ements for administrative,
supervisory, teach ing, or other
advanced profcsll ional certificates.
The l\IEd, MS, l\IA. EdD, lind PhD
degrecs al'e offered. More detailed
information conce rning gradUate
work is found in the Graduatt'
Sc hoo l section of this cll talog. A
separate cata log descl"ibinl(" graduate programs is issued b~' tne
Sc hool of Graduate Studie!l.
Teacher Place nH~ nl Ser vice. Tn('
University is interested in placing
its gl'lIduates in profess ional pos itions. 1'0 accomplish tn is PU I'I)OSe in the Col!ege of Education
the Tea cher Placemcnt Service
functions as an integral part of
the University Placeme nt Center.
If students quali fy for a teaching
01' olher profess ional certificllte,
they mu st register with the ilcrvice as a help in coml)iling the
proper credentials to be used in
placement. Application for membership s hould be made pdol' to
s tudent teaching whenever possib le. No fee is c ha r ged fo r me mbel'ship in the cente r.
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Engineering
Dean Dean F. Peterso n
Office in Engineering Co H O
Associate Dean Irving S. Dunn
Assis ta nt Dean Gary Z. Wa lle t·s
Director, E ngineering Experi me nt Station Clayton Clark
Director, E lect ro-Dyna mics Labo ratories Doran J . Baker
Director, S pace Science Laborato ri es Kay D. Baker
Direct or, Ut a h Wate r Hesearch Laborator y Jay i\1. Bagley
Con trolle r's Re prese ntative Ray Larse n
The College of Enginee r ing incl udes the following academic
departments and majors:
AgricultU ral and Irrigation Engineeri ng
Ci"il a nd Em'ironment ai Enginee ring
Elect rica l Engineeri ng
l\1nn ufact u ri ng Enginee ring
Mechanica l Engi neeri ng
Indu strial and Techni cal Educa tion
(n) Indu strial an d Technical
Teacher Education Divi sio n
- Indus h'illl Art s. Tech nical an d Vocntional T eache r
Education
( b) I ndu strial Tec hnology Divis ion - Aer onautica l, Automotive and Diese l, Dra fting
and Weldin g Technology
All departments offer the BS
and i\IS degt'ees with specific
majors, Withi n Indu strial Education and Technology, a two-year
Cer t ificate of Completion is available.
The College offers the !\las ter
of Ellgineet"ing ( ME) and the DoctOt' of Philosophy ( PhD) degrees
in engineerin g,

The In dust r ial lind Techni cal
Teac he r Education divis ion offet"!;
the i\l aster of I ndustrial Edu cation (:\ II E) and the Doctor of
Education ( EdD ) degrees.
For details of the various majors and specia lties offered by the
a bove departments, see the respective departme nt sections of the
cHtnlog.
The College of Engineering of·
fel's educational programs fOl'
I)rofess ional develo jlment in Engineerin g, in Industria l and Technical Teache r Ed ucation, and i n
Indu strial T ec hnol ogy, Bes ide!!
11I'ovidin g modern and thor ough
profess ional education, the college's curric ul a a re designed to
give attention to the liberal aspects of a college experie nce,
Briefl y, the 1>Ul'pOSes of the co llege are: 1) to provide students
with a pI'ofessiollal competence
which wi ll e nable them to enter
an d progress rapidly in their professional careers; 2) to provide
all unde rstanding of the physical
and social world in which they
live; and 3) to prov ide a bas is
for continued intellectual gr owth,
socia lly and profess iona ll y,
The college emphasizes progress, and its program is unde r
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constant review and imlJr OVcment
in ordcr {or its graduates to become leaders in a society which
is rapidl y changing technologica lly and socially. Emphasis is also
placed on research and innovation. A large and versatile fac ulty, most of whom have doctora l
degrees, has been chosen on the
basis of teaching and research
compctence, and professional reputation.
In Engi neering, degrees lead to
employment as professiona l engineers in such fields as aeronautics. agriculture. astro nautics,
communications, electronics, highways. hydraulics, industria l engineering, manufacturing and production. instrumentation. irrigat ion, municipal engineering, power
systems, trunsportation, and water
supply.
In Engineering, the course of
study includes ~Iathemati cs and
basic Science, Engineering Science, Engineering Analysis and
Design. English, Humaniti es. and
Social Studies. A reasonable
choice of elective subjects is provided. If graduate study in Engineering is planned, additional
Mathematics and Physics shou ld
be taken.
The objectives of the undergl"llduate Engineel'ing cu r ricula
are to provide t horough, fundamental, techn ical education necessary for professional Engineering
work of the highest grade, and to
assure the development of those
physical, intellectual, moral, and
social (Iualities esscntial to high
The
professional achievement.
recommendations of the Engineers' Council for Profess ional
Development have been carefully
cons ide red in planning the Engineering curricula, and the curricula ill Agricultural and Irrigation,
Civil, Electrical, and Mechan lcsl
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The Department of Indust rial
and Techn icu l Education includes
two programs:
1) Teacher Education which
provides the specialized and geneml tra ini ng to prepare and qualify teachers fOI' posi ti ons in I ndustrial, Technical, and Vocational Education programs in the public sc hool systems and industry.
The Indus trial Arts Teacher
Education major provides the
training fo r teaching positions in
junior and sen ior high schools.
T he cu rri culum encompasses eight
technical areas which meet stale
certification requirements. The
BS, MS, and MIE degree programs are offered in the Teacher
Education pr ograms. The EdD
degree is offered jointly with the
College of Educlltion.
2) The program in Indus trial
'l'cchnology - Aeronautical, A utomotive and Diese l, Drafting, and
Welding - provides both the s pecialized training and general ed ucation to qualify graduates fo r
high-level technician positions ill
ind ustry.
For Industria l and Technical
Education, admission
requiremcn ts are the same as for general
admission to t he University.
For Enginee ring, the following
high sc hool credits are required
fo r admission without deficien cies: Engl ish, 4; Plane Geometry,
1; Algebra. 2; Trigonometry, Y:!:
Physics or Chemistry, 1. On e
credit each of Physics and of
Chemistry and Y2 credit of
Mechanical Drawing are recomme nded. Foreign language in junior or senior high sc hoo l is desirable. More than fOUl' years will
be required fo r deficient st udents
to complete the bachclor's degree.
except that minor deficicnc ies m"y
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be removed by at.tendance at. Summer Quarter. Sec "Com mon Freshman and Sophomore Cu r riculum
for Engineering." St.udents having major deficiencies may be
placed in a pre-Engineering progmm agl'eed Ullon by the dean,
Suc h students may wr ite to the
dean regarding this program.
Academics, An average of "C"
(2.0 g.p.a.) or highel' is r equired
to remain in good sta nding and to
be e ligibl e for graduation. In ad dition, a grade of "C" or better is
required ill all courses in the s tudent's major fie ld and in the supporting science courses ill Mathematics, Phys ics and Che mi stry.
Gra du ation. Ca ndidates for
g raduation in Engineering mu st
sati sfy the University General
Education, ECPD Socio-humanistic, and American Ins titution s requirements,
All r equirement:; will be met by
t he following minimums:
1. Engli sh 101,201, alld 301
2. 9 credits including two 01'
more areas of group A and
including Economics 200
3. 9 credits including two 01"
more a l'eas of g roup B ( with
a maximum o f 8 in any olle
area)
4. 24 credits lotal in grOU IHl
A and B
Group A - Socia l Sc ie nces
1. Sociology 101, 160
2. Economics 200, 201
3. Psychology 101
4. Political Science 105, 110,
210, 220, 440
5. History 101, 102, 103, 104,
105, 170
6. Geography 101, 103, 123
Group B - Huma.nities
1. E nglish any lite rature
course with approval of instructor

2. Languagc - any literature
course in a fOl'cigll language
3. Fin e Ar ts Music 101:
Theatre 101: Al't 10 1
4. Philosophy 101 , 210, 211
Candidates in the Depal'tme nl
of Industrial and Tec hniclll Edu cation must satisfy the University
General Education and American
I nstitutions requirements.
THREE YEAR BS PROGRAM
Three Year BS I~r og r am
Students passi ng the CLEP test:-;
( College Level Examination P rogram) satisfy all General Education requirements and may
complete requireme nt s for the BS
de gree in three years, including
one 01' two summer quarters . For
dettlils, see the \'a rious depal'tmental sections of this catalog.
Graduate Study, The College
offe rs graduate study p rograms
leading to the MS, ]olE, ?lIIE, EdD,
and PhD degrees, For furth er
informatioll nnd details , see the
Graduate Catalog.
E ng inee ring Co llege Honors.
An Honors Program provides an
opportunity for outstanding students to parti ci pate in advanced
study or creative investigat ion
beyond the presc ribed curr icula.
See course no. 497 in the departmental listings.
Pro fessional Societ ies, The college holds in stitutional members hips in: Americnn Societ.y fo r
Engineering Education, American
Socie ty for Testin g Materials,
American Concrete Institute, Society of Manufacturing Engineers,
and Highway Research Board.
USU holds membe rs hip in the
Universities Counci l on Water Resources.
Student Chapters or Societ ies
include: American Society of Civil
Engineer s, Institute of Electrical
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lind Electron ic Engineef!!, Society of Manufacturing Engineers,
American Society of Mechan ical
Engineers, Sigma Tau, Th eta Tuu,
Indu strial -Education Club, Soci ety of Automotive Engi nee rs,
American Welding Society, and
Flying Techs-Ae l'Onauti cs.
Stude nts afe encouraged to affiliate with appropriate s tudent
soc ieties.
The Engineering Co uncil is
compri sed of a stude nt and a sta ff
member from each department
and the dean's office. The college
se nator is chairman. The council
meets regular ly to provide eifec·
ti ve s tudent-staff-admini s ll'ation
liaison.
nOTC. l\lany En gineering students fin d satisfa ction in serving
thci l' country in the Reser ve Offi ·
ccrs Training Progra m and as
reserve officers after graduation .
Ju nior and SeniOI' ROTC students
rece ive compensation eq uival ent
to a s ubstantial sc holars hip. Sec
Military Sc ience and Ael'ospace
Studies." P rofesso r Wi ll iam L .
Jones. Engineering Build ing. is
the faculty advise r to assist Engi·
neering stu dents desiring to take
n OTC.
Wute r Engineering. An integrated gradullte lll'ogram is offe red in Wa ter Engineering under
the Departments of Agricultural
and Irrigation Engi neering and
Civil Engineering. Sec cata log
write' uP under these departments.
Majors a re given i n Hyd mul ic
Enginee l"i ng, Hydrology and Water Resources En ginee rin/(. Water Quality Engineering and Irri ga tion , and Drainage Enginee ring.
Maste r of Enginee ring Science.
USU coope rates with the Un iversi ty of Utah and Brigham Young
University in offering a program
leading to the degree of Mas ter of
Engineering Science. See "Gradu-
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ate Studies" in this catalog. Prescribed cou rses, as outlined below,
arc accepted by a ll three cooperating unive rs ities for this degree,
without restr iction. Candidates
must satisfy the admi ssion re(Iuire ments. e xamination procedu re, and alt other regulations of
the Graduate Schoo l except as
above amended. The thesis mu st
satis fy the requireme nts of the
student's com mittee and his thesis
director.
Fo llowing are the prescribed
common courses:
Mast e r of Engineering
Sc ience Curriculum
Com mon CObU"
Nu",eclul Method • • nd Coml,uters
[nlermediate MAtherno t in
(Moth ~~1. UZ. 4~3) . _
Modern T h..,,..,ti.,ol Ph,..ln
( Phy'iU 471. Ht, 413)
Engin"",ring &ien"" of M.leriol, _.
AdunMd Tnn.""r! Phenomen.
( ME 6351 .

[)eoign P ,."blem o c Thull (ME 691)
AI'I''''''''''[ EI...,t'vu (See Mllter of
E ngin ... rinJ: Sdenctt brocbun)

Cn dil.

9

It
3
,
~·9

2-8

Scholars hips. Fdl owships and
Assis tant s hips, A numbe r of scholarships and assist..1ntships are
avai la ble to Engince l'ing College
students. Interest ed high sc hool
seniors arc encouraged t o write
to the dean regarding these. See
"Awards. Honors. Sc hol a rs hips.
and Grants-ill-Aid." Th ere are also opportunities for employment
on resea rch projects and other
activities.
Gra dua te Assistants hips and
Fellows hips. A number of excellent graduate assistantships, fellows hips and sc ho lars hips are
available in alt departme nts, Assistantships are available both for
teach ing and research . Application s hould be made directly to
the depart.ment concerned.
Research, The College of Engineer ing maintain s an extensive
program of researc h th rough the
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Engineering Expedment Station
and the various departments.
There are OPllortlJnities for graduate students to participate, and
man y undergraduates can find
empl oyment in reseal'ch programs.
Electro-Dyna nl ics Laboratories.
These laboratories, whic h include
the Stewart Radia nce Labo ratory
loca ted in Bedfo l'd, Massachu setts,
are conducting research programs
in electro-optics, cryogenic infrared measurements, ae rospace in struments, and data communi cat ions. Tht! laboratories e mploy
faculty, graduate students , and
undergraduate students, primarily
from the Colleges of Engin eeri ng.
Scie nce, Bu siness. and Education.
Studies of the atmos pheric e nvironme nt are performed in conce rt with the Cen ter for Research
in Aeronomy.
Space Science Laboratory_ Fu nctioning under the Ce ntc r fo r Resea rch in Aeronomy, this gr oup
conducts researc h in the areas of
a tmosp heric and space sc ience_
Studies are conducted in conjunction with atmos pheri c dis turbances such as auroral events.
pola r cap absorption, solar eclipses, and s udden ionospheric distu rbances. Excellent oppor tuni ties are available fol' students and
sta ff to part icipate in this area
of research.
Utah Wa t er Research Labo ratory is devoted to research in all
areas of water resources, quali ty,
and weather modification, in close
cooperation with the Departmen ts
of Civil Engin eering, Agricultural
and Irrigation Engineering, and
related departments in other co lleges.

General E ngineering Coul'ses
Students in the Agricu ltura l
and Irri gation, Civ il , Electrical,
Manufacturing, a nd Mechanica l
Engineering ~u rrl culll take the

same cou rses during their Fres hman and SOllhomol-c years. Howeve r, the cU l'l'icu lum is s uff iciently fl exible so that transfer students are readily accommodated.
Junior and Se ni or year courses of
study are li sted unde r the major
depa l·tments.
~Io st of the co re cou rses are
available every (IUartcr, including
Summer.

General Engi neering
101. ( I ) l ntrodu~tlon 10 En.in""rin ._ A Il ud)'
of ball~ ~n.ln"r;n¥ I1robl~m . a nd lheir IOlu_
lIon.: d~;il n I1roc<edu~" upe rimennl t~ch
nique. and m"uuremenll. (U·. W )
Sn U
I U. ( 2) Slid" Il ul . I",t,u nlon _ P .ac ti~e In
the u"" of the 1.oil-I.o1I .I id .. ru le . P ~,.,qul_
,II" Or ""ncllrr"nlly: " btl> 136. (I F . W. 81')
Stiff
I n_ (3, Dil;lal Comp.le. Uti li... ;on fo' ): n _
. ;nnrin. St udenu. Inlroducl;"'n 10 Ih" ~
of dillit_1 ""m put" .. In "n.ineering problem
..,1,·lng and dati I1rocelll nll uti ii1inil ..",mbly
nroce""" l.nllu.Il.... l" r.~uilit,,: "bth lOG .
(U·. W. 5 ,>\
Stiff

Engineering Common Core
Curri culum
)' IU:S IIMA N
Cowr..,"
>Mlth lOS. 220. 211
'Chern 121. 122. PhY llCI UI
En.lI,h 101
Con I!:n .rll 101: Mech EMll qr
' li umaniti ...

CrNi\l
W Sp

, • •
F

li

no .

S
2

I~

Tot.l.

••
•

17

16

SO f'1I 0 MOIlE

" w• " ,
•, •
,

Mlth 222. 223. 321
5
Ph Yliu 222. US. E lec E nrl'1l' 271 .... ~
M""h E ng.g 170. Civil Enll"lC ZOO._ l
Civil En ••• 202 .... .................... .
CIvil Engcg Z0 4
I!:n.ll .h ZOI ...........
3
Econ 200. G" n En .1'1I' lOS ' .. ~"
T ota l.

. ______ ................... ,_

,

•,

"17

15

' Quali fiN . tlld"nl-.. b .."d on hilrh school
math rcam. ACT ""'''". Ind • math ulm.
may . t ort wah Math no_
'Chemist.y 121 a nd 122 may be POl tPOned
until W ;nt~r I nd S prlm" . and take E conomic.
200 o r II H umanitl" eour ... f'all qua rter .rter
con.ultation with 1ld,,1.... .
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Family Life
Dca n Phyllis R. Snow
Office in F a mi ly Life 201
The Co ll ege of Family L ife has
the following departments, majors, and degrees:

Fa mi ly a nd Chi ld Developm ent Family and Child Development;
BS, 1\18
Hom e Economics and Consu mer
Educlltion - Cl oth i ng and T ex-

tiles; BS. MA, MS Gene ra l Fa mi ly Life; as. H ome Econom ics

Education: BS, I'IIS Household
Economics and i\lanll~cmcllt:
SR, M8

Nut r iti on a nd Food Sc iences Nutrition and Food Sciences;
HR, MS, PhD

Family Life is onc of the most
impor ta nt fields of Ic:u-ning in
our civi lizatio n. It is the f ie ld
of knowledge and service pri ma ri ly concerned with educati ng the
individ ual for fam ily living ; im11ro\'illg the services and goods
used by families: conducting rescnrch to discove r the cha nging
needs of individuals and famil ies
and the means of satisfying these
needs: lind of furthering communi ty, nationnl, and worl d conditions favo rable to fami ly liv ing.
Fam ily Life provides t he research and education which en hances and preserves ou r c ul t ure
and OU I' skills in t he vital areas
of food. clothing, she lter, and
family nurture,
Today, many of the activities
formerly ass igned to the horne
have become in dustrial ized, an d
increas ingly t he fam il y is a u nit

of cons umpt ion. Thus, ma nagement of fam ily resources, the de·
ve lopment of indiv iduals within
the fa mily, and the establ is hme nt
of fam ily-commun ity relati onships
have become more importa nt th an
the pr oductio n of goods and .ser·
vices. The growth of se r vice i n·
du strie.s req uires t ha t Fa mil y Li fe
Rpec ialists
incl'cas ingly apply
the ir know ledge in instit ut iona l
settings. P repa ration for profes·
.sional compe te ncy has become a
major function of Family Life
programs,
Al l qua lified specialists in the
f iel d of Fa mily Life are co llege
gl"1ldulltes and many ho ld advanced degl'ees,

Caree r Oppo rt uni ties
Grad uates fro m the College of
Family Life a re much in demand
as leachers in facilitie s for children, in home economics educat ion progra ms i n the seconda r y
schoo ls, and in t he specia lizations
at the co llege leve l : as exte ns ion
home cconomiRts, co nsu ltant s a nd
educators in social we lfa re 1)1'0'
gra ms, dietitians, pu blic utili ty
home economi.sts, research workers or tec hnicians in research
laboratories: as business home
economists w ith food, equipmen t.
housi ng. and textile companies:
as designers of cloth ing, a nd tex·
tiles; as exec ut ives in clothing
a nd home fUl"lli sh ings businesses;
as con sul tants for radio and tele·
vis ion, a nd as me mbers of ed i-
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tor ia! staffs of magaz ines and
news pa pers. They a rc planni ng
t he food fO l' the crews explori ng
outer space and cru ising unde l'
the seas, aiding in the rehabilit.ation of the wodd's handicapped
chi ldren and adults, volu nteering
in the Peace Corps a r ound the
wor ld, and co nt ri buting greatly to
the cause of humanity th r ough
thei r ]lrofessionai skills.
In te rms of financial rewards
women graduates receive t he
th ird h ighest sta rting sa laries fOI"
women in the country. Professional preparation is also preparat ion for individual home and fam ily living.

Undergradu ate Study
Students may work toward the
bache lor's degree in any of the
three departments of the co llege.
Programs interrelate the wor k of
all depa r tme nts and of others
th roughout the U nive rs ity. Curricula are des igned to provide for
Jlr ofessional competency. They arc
based on departmenta l major and
mino l' requ irements together with
the Univers ity genera l education
rC(luil·emenls. CI'entive wOI'k experience is matched wit h forma l
study.
Each of the departments is well
equipped and has up-to-date fa cilities for teaching and research.
Generall y, t he fi rst t wo years
of study arc devoted to obtainin g
a liberal educa tion a nd completi ng
]l re req ui site courses. T hus, t he
student has lime to study possibil ities in all a reas before choosi ng
the one best s uited to his ind ividual needs a nd interests. The
bachelor's degree is earned by fulfill ing the requireme nts in t he
chosen cu rric ulum .
Su ff icie nt flexibi li ty is pr ovided
t.o:

l) Capitalize on indi,·idual in terests and abi lit ies. Fo r examp le,
the scie nce-min ded studen t may
c hoose a F amily Life l\Iajor in
which chemistry and physics play
a dominant role. For those interested in commercial art, the study
of design may pave t he way to a
career in fas hion illustration, design of kitc he n c<lu ipmc nt, or any
of t he numerous rclated careers in
the Ar t-Family Life field. Similarly, a minor in J ournalism can
lead to such jobs as the writing
or superv is ion of advertis ing copy
for home and family produc ts; or
the presentation of consumer
goods via the mcdia of newspapers, magazines, radio, 01' teleEducation courses in
VISion.
Home Economics arc requisite for
the student who p lans to become
an extension agent, utility home
economist, 01' a horne eco nomics
teache r.
2) Sati s fy ind iv idual requirements_ For example, some students arra nge for double majors
to prepare for teaching and cxtens ion work, teaching in nurser y
school and t he elementar y grades.
01' for clot hing retail ing a nd
teach in g. Others choose Famil y
Life courses fo r thei r persona l use
even though t heir major is in
another field.
Me n and wome n in all co lleges
and departme nts of the Unive rsity
may take courses in the College
of Fa mily Life provided they have
the prerequi site co urses whe re
these are requ ired. Students may
se lect courses most appropriate to
their perso nal needs and interests.
Honors. An Honors pr ogra m is
provided for those students wit h
a potent ial for u nusua l scholastic
achieveme nt. To be eli gible, student s must meet t he requ ireme nts
given on page .... of the catalog.

College of FamiLy Life
Each Rtudent has 11 qual ified
adviRC l' to help with dec is ion making,

Graduate Study
A ll dcplu'tments offe l' wor k fo r
the master's degree, and thc Nutrition lind Food Sciences Departml'nt offers the doctor's degree.
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The Institute fo r Research 011
!\Ia n a nd His Pe rsona l Env iro nment, establi shed in 1967, provi deR opportun ities for t he study
of man as a totn lity with respect
to his ph Ys ica l, socia l, nnd psyc hological responses to his e nvironme nt, wit h em ph as is on
clothing, t exti les, home furnishings, and housing.

Genera l M ajor in Famil y Life
Adv iser Any sL-tff member in any depa r tment in Fam ily Li fe
T his progm m is des igned fO l'
the stude nt wishi ng gener nl education for fa mily living plus a
broad cultural educlltion, Also
the curr iculum is s u ited to pos itions for wh ich a genera l back·
ground is requ ired, such as journalism, internat.ional se l'v ice, 01"
part.ic ipation in government. agency progrnms such as Vista, Pence
Co r ps. und Pu blic Wel fa re.
Fifty credits, taken in at least.
three depart.ments, arc req uired
for the major . T he minor s hould
be selected to compleme nt t he
mlljor.
As SOO Il as possible after choos·
ing t.h is major the stude nt. s hould
I'lan with the adviser.

F ami ly Life Co urses
U?ulergmduate
lI7 ( 1971. Hon o.. S Uld i.., Adunced work for
_l.Udenla approvfiC! b,. t he Collewe of ~'amily
Lite 1I 0no~ Cornrnll~. SPKIII projectl Initl.
lted by Ihe ot.udent rna,. be eonduc:ted .. nlkr
the di.-..:tion or • t..,,,lly mernber or Idy.n.,..!
_tudy rn.y be pu ......... in connection with In
esuobli_hed d"I'Rrirnentll eou'lIe. (I.H". W,
~I

~I ff

Gmd-uat e
$80 ( U 3) . ReMlreh Methodl. Oe-t.llI" n .nd Ilyl"
for th,..l_ .nd ..... ..,h report.: .l>pli~ltion
of rneu"rernen'- .nd I tatlllle_1 technlq ..... to
.'ror.... ion.1 problem_ in ~·....,lIy Lit". A re_reh ",pOrt p.--nling Ind I nlly&inl\" rind·
in"" or I atudy In .he Iludenl'l rnajor field i.
r . . "lred. (n')
Sc hu nueld'
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Humanities, Arts and
Social Sciences
Dcan M. Judd Harmon

Associate Dean and Coordinator of Fine Arts l\ladan D. Nelson
Associate Dean (or Research JeDon A. Emenhiser
Assistant to the Dean Richard C. Haycock
Assistant to the Dean for Extension Glenn R. Wilde
Offices in !'Ilain 129, 131 and 133

The CoJtege of Human ities, Arts
and Social Sciences has the following departments: Art; Engli s h
and Journali sm; Hi story and
Geography; Landscape Architecture and Environmental Planning;
Languages and Philosophy; Mu -

sic; Poli tical Science; Soc io logy,
Social Work and Anthro])ology;
Speech; and Theatre Arts. A listing of majors and degrees can be
foun d under each department.
Within the College of Humani t ies, Arts and Social Scie nces at'C
found those departments wh ich
provide career preparation in
some of the most interesting and
vita l academic fie lds. The study
of society, the govern ing of so·
ciety and its history, communicatio n in a number of languages,
the various aspects of culture all these appeal to an increas ing
number of undergraduate and
graduate stud ents. Many train for
ca reer s in these fields; more scientists engineers, etc. - t..1ke
courses to broaden t heir horizons
and add interest to their lives.
It is probab ly fai r to say that
the socia l trend is toward an
awareness that whi le material
things are important t hey are not

t! ll ough for a full life. For this,
the indi vidual may turn to literature, art, mus ic, the theatr e. Hi s
concern with envi ronmental problems may lead him to an investigation of land scape architecture.
The complexities of modern li fe
necessitate an understanding of
the social sciences and hi story . It
is within the College of Humanities, Arts and Socia l Sciences t hat
these needs may be fulfilled.

Liberal Arts
Adv ise r Marian D. Nelson
Office in ~lain 133C
The Liberal Arts program provides a course of s tudy combining
e lements of soc ial sciences, humanities and the sciences and
leads to a degl·ee in Liberal Arts.
Considerable flexibility is affo.·ded through choicc among severa l
curricula. The goa l is s u bstantia l, orderly, well-ba lanced menta l
development of a broad type.
Eventual selection of a field of
concentration in the general area
of either the sciences or the humanities is required for a degree.
CURRICULA IN LIBERAL ARTS
The following three courses of
study, each leading to a bachelor's

College of Humanities, Arts, and SociaL Sciences
d{'gree, are avai lab le in Libe ral
AI·hl. Students are not required
to complete a separ ate minor. Because (If the requireme n ts for
ba:;ic courses in seve ral fie lds,
upper division requirements fo r
g r:l(luation may be red uced to a
minimum of 50 credits.
I. Ma in Current s in Western
Ci \·ili zation. Two yeal'S of a foreign language; a eOllccntl"ation of
40 cI'cdits in either History or
Literature and 15 credits in thc
one not chosen for concentration:
14 crerlits in Philosophy'; 15 credits in olle of the sciences or in
i'llathematics.
A) Lite r ature, 1) Fo r conce ntration: English 216.217.53 1,532.
and 533: and 15 credits selected
from English 525, 544, 548, 552,
5G5, 56G. and classes in the litera·
ture of a foreign countn'. 2) For
the 15-credit requirement fOI"
those concentrating in History:
any 15 crcdits from the above
course!>.
B) Hislo )·y. 1) Fo)' conccntl"at.ion: Histo)'Y 104, 105; and 30
c l'edits in History, chiefly Ulmer
div isio n, chosen in consultation
with a membel' of the Histo ry facu lty. 2) FO l' the I 5-c redit requirenlent for those concentrating in
lilCl"llture: History 104, 105, 170.
C) Phi losophy. Fourteen cr edits from the following: P hilosop hy
101, 111 . 112,325,350, 370, 411 ,
522; Politic:11 Science 534, 535, 536 .
D) l\i a thema t ics and Sc ience .
Com plete one of the fo ll owing
ser ies: 1) Biological Sc ience: Oi·
ology 120 01' Bacteriology 111 and
11 2: Zoology 251 and 553; Public
Health 455. 2) Chemistry: Chemistry 12 1, 122, 123, or 111. 11 2, 14 1.
'See Phll0l(lph7 D;viaion of Department of
Lll.nauaaea and Phil"."phy. POliUcal Science
534. 635, and U6 deal with POIlU.al phllolO_
ph7 and are there 'o~ ~Iev""' t .
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:3) Mathematics: Mathematics 105,

106,220. 4 ) Physics: Physics 111 ,
112, 11 3, or 22 1, 222, 223. If students selec t t.he sel'ies i n Physics,
they shoul d f ill the exact scien ce
g r oup )'equil'emcnts wi t h l\I a thematics 105 anc! l OG, and a re advised to complete Ma t hematics 220
also.
II. Languages and World L iterature, Thir ty-nine credits in fore ign languages: 40 credits in Literature; 30 cred its in Philosophy.
A) Languages. Two years in olle
foreign language: olle year in a
second fo r eign language.
S ) Literature (40 c )·edi ts). 1)
At least 25 cred its selected from
English 216, 217, 44 1. 442, 525,
531, 532, 533. 2) At least n ine
cred its in the literatu re of one 01'
more fo re ign languages.
C) PhiloSOI)hy. Phi losophy 101,
11 1, 11 2, 210, 215, or upper division wo rk; Histo ry 104, <lnd l 05;
any two (six credits) of Politic:11
Scie nce 534, 535, 536.
Ill. Science lind Philosophy.
Two yea r s o f 11 fo re ign language;
a conce nll'atio n in e ither mathematics and phys ical scie nce 01' in
b iologica l sciences as specified below; 30 cr ed its in History, Ph ilosop hy, and Li terature.
A) Science. Complete one of the
follow ing pr ograms: 1) P hysical
Science and Mathematics'; r,Iathema lics 105, l OG, 220, 22 1, 222, 223,
an d e it her (a) 01" (b) : a) Chemi st ry 121 -122-123 01' 111 - 112-141 :
Physics 211-212-21 3 or 221 -222223 ; 341-342-343 or 461-462-463 .
b) P hysics 111- 112-11 3 01' 221222-223; Chemi stry 121 - 122- 123
or 111-112-141 ; 306-307-308 or 331332-333. 2) Biologica l Sciences':
Biology 120, Zoology 160, 553, 571 ;
Botany 110, 420, 532 ; Bacter iology
111, 112, 502 ; P ublic Heal th 455;
Ph ysiology 301. Stude nts se lect-
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ing this series should fill t.he
physical science group requirements with classes in Chem istl'Y
or Phys ics,
B ) Jii story. Literature. Philosophy. Thirt.y credits from amon g
t.he following, shared among at
least t.hree depart.men ts: Engli s h.
Amer ica n or Comparative Literature or the literat.ure of a foreign
language; Philosophy 101, Ul,
112, 210, 215, 325, 350, 370, 411,
522; Hi st.ory; Po liti ca l Scie nce
534,535,536; Sociology 101 ; Econom ics 200, 201.

Liberal Studies
Coo rdinator Richard C. Haycock
Office in Main 133A
The chief funct.ion of the Libe ral Studies program is the advisement of students who have not
'Ten of Ihetle credita may be applied lOwa ..,!
the II'roulI ~ui...,rnenu in the field.

decided upon a major subjecl or
area of spec ialization , The Liberal
St.udies coordinator finds a s uitable adviser fO l' each of these students, Wit.h the aid of thi s adv iser
he looks after the student's aca'
demic interest.s, encouraging him
to pursue a general Liberal Studies program while he exp lores his
own aptitudes and various caree l'
opportunities so that he can
choose a major field,
Students who are e nrolled in
anot.he l' de partment but believe
they have chosen t.heir major unwisely may transfer to the Liberal
Studies program upon rece iving
permission f!"Om the dean of t.he
College of Humanities, Ar ts and
Socia l Sciences.
No degree is offered through
the Libera l Studies program:
therefore. studenl.'1 should 1)lan to
transfer into an academic field
offe l'ing a degree. Thi s transfer
should be accomplished by the end
of the Sophomore year.
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Natural Resources
Delln Thadi s W. Box
Office in Natural Resources-Zoology 101
Associate Dean Frederic H. Wagner
Assi stant Dean John D. Hunt
The College of Xatura l Resoul'ces has the following departments, majors, and degrees :
Forest Science - Forest !\Iana gement, Forest Recreation, ForestWaters hed :'Ilanagement, Outdoor Recre;ltion, and Watershed
Scie nce; BS, :'Ir s , MF, PhD
Hange Science - Range Management. Fore;;;t- Range :'>Ianall'emellL RaJl~e Watel·shed Man agement. Range Economics, and
Wate rshed Science: BS. :'>I ~,
PhD

Wildlife Sc ience - Wildlife Science, Fi s hery Biology. Wildlife
Biology, Ecolo/{~·. and Water
Quality: BS, MS, PhD
i ll('J"casing lIctivity ill the field ~
of Forest. Ran ge, Wildlife, Soil
Conservation, Watershed i\1:lllagemenl, and FOI·est Recreation, and
the unquc!!tioned need for theil'
correlation in long-range wildland
management, have created excellent opportunities for men and
womell who wish to work in these
fields. The purpose of this col lege
is to provide training in the usc
and management of natural resources. Natu l'al resources covers
a broad field. In popular usage it
connotes renewable land and water
resou rces and their mnnagement
for food, fiber, and recreation in
a relatively natura l setting. Th e
forests. range lands, wildlife resources, watersheds, and forest
recreation resources comprise th e

natural resources in which the
co llege has developed specia l professional competence. Used in
this context, natural resources
does not refer to miner;lls ;lnd
cultivated land .
The favorab le geographical location of this college provides
exceptiona l facilities for field expe rience and affords excellent opportunities for effective training
in managing wildlands and their
I·esources. Forest and range lands
in Utah comp rise more than 90
pe rce nt of the total s late area.
The Cache National Forest within two miles of the school, the
Bear Rivel' i\ligratory Bird RefUge
within 40 miles, and vast :Ireas of
lands provide fore s t, range, so il
conservation and wild life problems and offer unlimited stu dy
projects and oP I)ort u nities for
demonstration. Herd s of elk and
dee r are studied close to the campus dUl'ing the wintcr. Primitive
areas, Yellowstone Park, and other
national parks :"Ire with in onc
day's driving distance.
Career OP I>ortunitics. The curricula of this co ll ege prepares a
stud ent for positions with federal
or state agenc ies and fo r private
work in 1) Forest Sc ience, 2 )
Range Sc ience, and 3) Wildlife
Sc ience. A Forest Science student may choose from five majors: one designed to train for
genera l Forest Management work
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as typified by the demand of public land manageme nt agencies,
olle in FO I'est Rccreation. one in
Forest Water!;hed Management,
olle in Outdoor Recreation , nnd
one in Water!i hed Science.
A Range Science student may
specialize in General Range 1\lallugement, Fores t-Range 1\lanagemcnt, Rangc Economics, or Waters hed l\lanagemcnt. A Wildlife
Science student may select a
curriculum to train for eithcr
Game Management or "~ishe ry
:'Illlnagement.
A student will make morc salisfactory progrt,!ss if he ha s had
two years of high school algebra,
geometry, and a lso chemistry,
physics, t yping, and bio logy. Four
years of English are also dcsirable. An intel'est in and an apt i.
tude for st udying natural scicnce
a l'e important. Me l'c field ability
is not suffic ie nt. A ])I'os]lective
student s hould realize that Forestry and rclated fields are highly
technical professions. They require high aptitude for scho l:u"
ship and technical development.
Success also is cO l"I"elated with
persona li ty and ability to deal
with peop le.
Appl ication forms may be obta ined from the Admissions Of·
fice. Transfer students shoul d
send their college transc.-ipt, together with the ir npplication fol'
admission, to the Office of Admissions and Records.
Summe r CH mp. Successful com·
p[etion of fie ld in struction at the
college·operated Summcr Camp is
req uired of students who plan to
major in the fo restry curricula i n
the Forest Sc ience Department or
thc F orest-Range Management op·
t ion offered by the Range Sciencc
Depar tme nt. Any propel"iy qua lifie d student in the college may attend if he desires and if he makes

s uitab [c arrangements prior to the
camp pel"iod. The camp opens
soon ( usua ll y the first l\!onday)
after the end of Sp ring Quarte r,
and continues for six weeks,
unless the camp is released for
fire-fighting, in which in st:lllce
t he camp lasts longer. Nine
CI'ed its arc a llowed fOl" thc com·
p[ete program. In addition to th e
regular Summer Quar tcr fee s, a $5
fee is charged for each of the four
courses. Board is provided 011 a
cost basis; lodging is without cost.
As a transfer to this college
from another sc hool a student
should notc that: 1) Completion
of the cam ll program is l"cfluircd
in the above-named COU I'se" of
study. 2) It is a prerequi s ite to
some professional Forest Sc ience
course work in the Junior year.
3) I n addition to completion of
two years of college wOI'k, the \lat·
terll of courses taken at another
college s hould es"cntially duplicate that re(juired of F reshman
and So phomore>! in this college.
F ield tri llS are planncd cach
yea r as part of thc regular class
instruction. Besides short trips
sc hedu led fO I' individual courses,
de l)artments conduct an extensive
ficld-p.-obtems tri p in the Sp .-i ng
Quarter of the Junior year, or the
Fall QU:lrter of the Senior year .
The trip fO I' Range Science Seniors is t:lken just beforc Fall
Quarter stal·ts. A fee of about
$50 is char ged each student to
defray thc transporta tion expenses of the t r ip.
Loa n Funds. Four sources of
fun ds a re available on a loan bas is
to worthy, deserving upper division students in the College of
Natural Rcsourccs. These a rc the
W. B. Rice Memorial Loa n F und,
the Turncl' Me moria l Fund , t he
Arthu r Pirsko Loan Fund, t he
Natural Resou rces Alumni Loan

College of Natural Resources
Fund and Lhe Bureau of LlInd
l\I:lnagemcnt Fund. Loans arc
made for !ol hol,t periods. Application shou ld be made through the
dean'fI office.
Scholars hips li nd Assis tant s hips.
A Ilumber of schotarshil)S alld
:I:-;sistantships are avai l:lble to
st udents in the college. Interested
high schoo l seniors and tnllls fe t'
stu dents arc encouraged to wr ite
to the dea n regarding these. Sec
also "Aw:u'ds, Honors, Scholars hips and Grants-in-Aid,"
Graduati on Require me nts. The
fo llowing genera l requireme nts
must be met for g l-ll duation from
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the College of Natur:iI Resources :
I ) 195 c redits exc1ullive of ForestI',\' Summer Cnmp; 2) a ll courses
pt'eset'ibed under the s t udy program of one's chosell field; 3)
fulfillment of the Genel'ld Education requirement of t he Uni ve t's ity: 4) proficien cy in wl-itten
and spoken English; if deficient
in English, a student is requ ired
to pass certain s upp lementary or
correcti \'e courses in addition to
regular requirements; 5) 11 grade
average in profess iona l cou rses
of 2.2, A deficiency in grade po int
may be remedied by laking additional professional courses 01' by
repeating pr ofessional courses fo r
which :1 low grade was received,
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Science
l)ca n Ralph :\1. Johnson
Office in Natural Resources-Zoology 101
Assistant Dean Donald V, Sisson
The Collcge of Science has the
following depal'tments. majors
and degrees:

service, sales, hOSI)itals, industry
and engineerin g concerns, just to
name a few.

Applied Statis lics,Compute r Science - Applied Statistics, BS,
MS; Compute]' Science, BS

The curriculll of the scicnce deIlartments are designed to achic\le
foul' pU I'I)oses:
First, they SC I'VC all studl'nt,.,>,
bccause no co llegc graduate today
can be considered educated without an al)preciation of scienti fi c
principles. The sciences arc truly
libera\. They contr ibute to the
gencral education as surely and as
im portantly as the humanitics and
arts and the socia l scienceH.
The second purpose of the co llege is to tl'ain teac hers of sc ience,
This is an increasingly s ignificant
responsibility. America cannot
move forWll. I'd unless it has comjlctent, well -trained teachers of
sc ience Oil CVC l'y level of educat ion.
Th ird. th e health profcssions
;Ire pr ol)erly grounded on science,
The University has an exce llent
record in pro\lid ing pre-dental and
pre-medical traini ng. Studen ts in
these programs move directly into
the professional dental and medical schools of other uni\lersities,
The basic training of these people
will continue to be all important
part of the jlrogram in the College
of Science,
Finally, the Co llege of Science
train s research sc holars ill the
va riou s arcas of science, To become a competent chemi st. physicist, geologist, or scientist. in any

Uaclcriology, I~ublic Health- Bacte l'iology, BS. :\IS. PhD; Publi c
Health , l\ledical Technology, BS,
Botany -

Botany, BS, MS, PhD

Chemistry - Chemistr y, Biochemistry, BA, BS, 1\IS, PhD
Geology _ Geology, B..... , BS, 1\IS
Mathematics-l\tathematics, Mathematics Teaching, BS, !\IS, Ml\1
Phys ics -

Ph ysics, BS, MS, PhD

Zoology - Zoology, BS, 1\IS, Ph 0;
Entomo logy, BS, !\IS; Physiology, 1\IS: Pre-Oe ll tal and P ruMedical combined curricu lu m.
BS, !\I S, PhD
In addition, an Associate of Science Degree ( AS) in Nursing is
offered ill coopel':ltion with Weber
State College,
USU ha s ah'/lIYs given a high
place to the sciences, Our 20th
centu l'y civilization is based 0 11
scie nce, and e\le ry facet of this
gl'eat area is fundamenta l ill a
land grant un i\lers ity s uch as
ours,
Opportunities for rewal'ding
careers are excellent in all science fie lds, Opportunities exist in
educat ion. research, conservation,

College of Science
other area, the student mu st have
a sound undergraduate major in
the su bject, followed by yea l'S of
g.-aduate sllecialization in hi ~
field, The production of able resea rch scie ntists is of prime importance and is a major function
of the departments in the collcge,
Opportunities for competent
and conscientious students in the
various science fields is unlim ited,
Demands for teachers and resea l'chers are far greater than the
su ppl y, :'!Ionetary rewards .u'e
s ubsta ntial, and the sp iritual and
intellectua l rewa rds satis fying .
Science is c hallenging. It demand s the best from students, but
for those who succeed it offers II
rich retu l'n.
Students planning to enter the
sciences are urged to discuss their
plans and goals early with their
advisers, department heads, and
dean, Basic course work ill math em.nics. chemi stry. and physics is
essential to most areas of science.
Seve l'lIl schola rs hips are aVllilab le
to scie nce students. Teaching and
research assistantships are available through the sc ience departments. General requirements for
grllduation are t he same as those
outlined for the entire University.
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the de plll'tment.'i within the col·
lege.
At the end of the first year of
study. he may enter one of the
depa l'tments 01' he may continue
for one more year :IS a Sc icnce
major, Hi s coursc of study for
the seco nd year will be deSigned
to permit as much flexibility for
future years as is consistent with
his objectives. The s tudent should
sc lect his major subject by the
end of his fifth quarter of study.
The Freshman course of study
for a Sc ience majol' is as follows:
C~ur .. a

C .edlta

,
, • "•
•••
W

Ch"mi.!.y IZI, 122. 123 ....
Mllth 105. 106. 220' ._
~1""tLv~.'

60 •• 60,; 6or;

Totall

-

-

•• 11-0<17 II-orl7 1&0.1;

The cou rse of sludy for the
second year will dellend on the
s tudent's specific aptitudes and
interests, It will be arranged with
the assistance of one or more advise l'S who are familial' with the
preparation re(luil'ed fo r further
s tudy in each of the majors the
student may wish to cons ider,
'1:I""lh_ include nine hOUri or communi·

Science Majors
A lower division stude nt who
wishes to major in Sc ience, but
who has not se lected a specific
major. may register in the college
as 11 Sc ience major. During the
Fl'eshmlln yeal', he will take a
co urse of study that will prepare
him for furthel' stu dy in ally of

uli-on .kill.,

'The exact math _"",n« will I,. determln$!
(or each Itudtnt ullnll hll P"""IoUI u!>f'.itn<e
In mBthem:!t.tic.o and hll o-eoreo on the math
placement leAU ... lIuid....

Studenll with Bde,

Quate I>....,aration In BI~b.a and/ or 1.llIonom,
etry may be ucu""" rrom MRlh 10& Rnd/or
106. Such .tuden" Wiluld then be ~hl" to
I>r<>«ed turther with the Inlroduct(lry cRiculu,
qquen"" (Math 220. 22 1. 222. ~23) during th e
~' .... hm"n

year.
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Departments of Instruction
Department
Accounting
Aerospace Studies
Agricultural Education
Agricultural and Irrigation
}o;ngineering
Animal Science
AP~lied Statistics and
omputer Science
Art

Bacteriology. Public Health
Botan)'

Business Administration
Business Education and
Orrice Administration
Chemistry and Biochemistry
Ch'U and Environmental
Engineering
Communicative Disorders
Dairy Science
Economics
Educational Administration
Electrical Engineering
Elementar)' Education
English and J ournalism
Family and Child
Development
Forest Science
Geology
Health, Physical Education
and Hecreation
History
Home F;conomics and
Consumer Education
Industrial and Technical
l-:dueation
Instructional Media
LandscaJKl A rchitecture and
Environmental Planning
Languages and Philosophy
Manufacturing Engineering
Mathematics
Mechanical ~;ngineering
Military Science
Music
Nutrition and Food Science
Physics
Plant Science
Political Science
Ps~'cholo$'y

Range SCLence
Secondary Education
Sociology, Social Work
and Anthropology
Soil Science and
Biometeoroiog)'
Special Education

h

S\:'.'i
T
eatre Arts
Veterinary Science
Wildlife Science
Zoology

Head
Norman S. Cannon
Ralph \.', Jackson
Gilbert A. Long

Orfice Building
Business 509
Military Science 107
Ag. Science 252

Howard Peterson
James A. Bennett

Engineering C-213
Ag. Science 232

Rex L. Hurst
Ray Wayn~ Hellberg
Rex S. Spendlove
Orson S. Cannon
Howard Carlisle

Computer Science 132
Mechanic Arts 110

Theodore W. Ivarie
Thomas F. Emery

Business 811
Macser Laboratory 106

Elliot Rich
Jay H. J ensen
George J<.:. Stoddard
B. Delworth Gardner
Robert A. Wininger
Bruce O. Watkins
Ronald G. Petrie
Heed C. Stock

Engineeri.ng L-162
Mechanic Arts 202
Animal Industry 106
Business 611
Education 3 10
Engineering L-148
Education 206
Library 420

Don C. Carter
Lawrence S. Davis
ClydeT. Hardy

Family LiCe215D
Nat. Res.-Zoology 155
Main 258

Dale O. Nelson
William ~~. Lye

PF.: 122
Main :317

Marie M. Krueger

Family Life:318

Neill C. Slack
Don C. Smel lie

I ndustrial Science 112
Library 216A

Burton Taylor
L. Grant Reese
Carl D. Spear
Lawrence O. Cannon
Russell M. Holdredge
Joseph A. Gappa, Jr.
:\Ialt F. Dalby
C. A. Ernstrom
Eastman Hatch
K.W.Hil1
H. Preston Thomas
Michael R. Bertoch
Cyrus M. McKell
Kenneth C. Farrel'

Technical Sen'ices 201
:\lain 210
Engineering L-134
Engineering C-325
En~ineerin~ L-180
Military SCLence 102
Fine Arts 107
Animal Indust r y 212
Engineering L-154
Ag. Science 322
Main 248
Education 309
Nat. Hes.-Zoology 181
}-;ducation 20G

Yun Kim, acting

Main 220

It L. Smith
Donald F. Kline
Rex E. Robinson
}-'loyd 1'. Morgan
Merthyr L. Mi ner
William F. Sigler
Datlls M. Hammond

A~.

VS-B231

Plant Industry 309
Plant Industry 204

Science 148
RIchards Hall 514G
:\Iain 33
Fine Arts 232
Veterinary Science 101
Nat. Res.-Zoology 163
Nat. Hes.-Zoology 119
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Accounting
Head : l'rofcs8or :\orman
Officc in Bu giness 509

~.

CaHJlOH

I'ro resso r Lnrzette G. Hale
Associate I' rofessors Frank ..\ . Cond it" Joseph S. Menil! , William V.
Tezak
Assista nt Professors Duane Barkel', Ronald L. Pierce,' Alten F.
Simkins'
f)e gre{'s: Ba chelor of .'\1'\;'1 tBA), Bach elo r of Science ( BS)' Ma s ter of
Accounting (i\IAc)
Major: Accounti ng

The bas ic objective of the first
two yen rs' program in the Dellartment of Accounting is to provide
a broad and sound educational
fo unda tion UI)on which to bui ld a
jlrofessionnl education in accounting.

S Ol'1I01l-101l~:

, ' t:,\,11

,
"•
,,
,
"•

Cred it.

1{.Qulr~d,

'\ttOunlinJ{ 201. 20Z. Z~
F-Nnomiu 200. 201
~lalh 245. 24 8
It... ornmend",
$ol,lKomo .... Coml_l!;on
om.,., Adm;ni.!,.,,!;"'n 13 1
Cumlllli,",c Selene.: I~O
U~mnnll""

Undergradu ate Study
Di vis ion. Th£' proposed
])rogl'alll for the first two yel.lriJ is
Ile:-;igned to meet the University'>!
ge nc ral educ:ltion requiremcnts
"nd provide the technical found:!lion fOI' entry into t he u pper d ivi.. ion. professional pl'ogrl.lm. The
high degree of f lexib ili ty ill the
General Education rc(tuiremcntlol
leadfol to a series of r ecommended
courl'<.es rathcr t han requirements.
Th e following is a suggcsted outline:
L OII' l' r

~' IlES "MA N

YEAI!

Crod i,.
MAlh lOS
K ... o",m.nd.d :
F_h", a n Comr-ilion
f'~lili~al Se; .. n.,., 110 _
SIIIII . . 1 Sc~n.,., ( B;okIKy. PhysiolOJ(Y.
Phy.l~'. Chemi, !rr. CM!ogy. dt.)
10
Soelal Seitn~~
... ___ _ _ ._._._.. __ .. 10
1!~IU ;r"'

•
,,

"
"'n Call"""", of Rlil ine'"
'On lea"., 1912,74.

Upper Division. During the Jast
two years a ll Accounting ma jor s
must take t hc following CO I'C and
supporti ng courses:
IIlIlinn. Ad", inillruio n
IIA 301. 302 eo"' ...... rdal L ...·. J unior year
DA !.O6. 607 BUlin_ Slallllln. Junior ~",r
n,\, foil Manall",nenl eon<:e,lI" J llnior rlNlr
lIA ~ AlackeUnll. J unior ,..",.
IIA ~~O eo..,.., .... tion ~·Inftn.,.,
llA 4~9 BUl ine.. PolicY
t:ronomi~ .

f:eon 60 1 int..nnedi at .. };eono",ic Theory
t:C:On 600. or 632. or MO
Accou n l;,,1I'
A.~l 411. 412 inte.",ediale A.",""ntlng. Junloc

,9'

Ace!
Aeel
Aeel
Aeel
Am

62 1.622 Advancro A"",,"nlln(l

431 Cool A.<'OUnllnll. J unior

~ ... r

I ncorn .. T ax A ~-'ntlnlr
651 AudlUng
561 AttOunling Theory
5~1

Co",puler Science
CS 350 P rogra",mlng Bu.ln... Probl ..",.

Proressional Elect ives.
1\Iost
students wi ll find t ime for addit iona l cou r ses in r e lated field s.
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Some of the more attractive
cou rses are suggested below:
Uuoine •• Admini. trl tion
IIA ~70 Production M~n ag ement
IIA &~ O Pc...,n",,1 Admini.trRtlon
llA H i P roblem. In f'lnance
IIA 466 I n"e&lmenU
IIA U S ~urlly A,,"ly.i.
OA 509 Quantita t ive Mmod.
Au.... nt;n ..
Acct ~32 Advan~ Co.l Ac~untlng
Acct ~~2 2 .. d .. uorter o f Inc<>m<! T~"
Ac-.ntlng
Aut 4't Governmental Accounti"&"
Aut L1 1. ~i2, sa CPA Review
Acct 681 Aceounting System. IInti Automation
Computl r S ti.nu
CS 4CiO File and [n put-Outpu~ MRna.,,,men t
es Cile; S y"temo Ana ly,[.
es ~ 30 Corn!)uter Struotu!'e
CS ~ j5 n lllR S tructure.
es 4,0 OI",... Uon. IteeN r. h

Selection of a Mi nor_ A student
major ing in Accounti ng may select a minor in any area as lon g
as hi s program meets the Uni vers ity req uire ments and is approved
by the minor department and his
major advise r. I n the pas t th e
normal minor fOI" Accounting maJOI's has been Economi cs, but
Computel' Science is increas ingly
110I)ular.

Graduate Study
In t hi s day of s pecildization, the
vlI lue of a good broad edueational
base f l'om which t o sta rt lhe Sllecializati on is obvious. Most of the
professional Accounting Associations (A ICPA, AAA, etc.) have
gone Oil record as favoring a fifth
year in whi ch to prov ide t ime to
fully deve lop breadth in gene ral
edu ca t ion as well as depth in
professional specialization. The
Accounting Department offers
two approaches to these goals.
The l'Ilaster of Aecounting degree
is offered to students with all undergraduate s pecialization in Accounting in a three-quarte r program.

Fo r Non-Accou ntants_ There is
also a five-quarter program availab le for students with nonaccount ing undergraduate specia lization that can be com illeted in
fifteen month s. Details of these
programs are available in the
Graduate Catalog 01' at the office
of the head of t he Accounting
Department.

Accounting Courses
211. zn. 203. ( I, z. S> Introd .. ~tO'7 A ~ ..... nt[nl:. tn '. 3W, aSp, 3Su)
lIuker, n . le. Tenk
365, ( IOe) Survey
tn', W, SI" SuI

or

A.~ .. unli n .

J'rindple • .
T uak

I nt .. ,,,odi . ~ o A~w .. nl ;nl:
P rerequiaito!ll: Aut 2111. 202. 203.

411, H Z. ( 10 1, 102)

l'rind"I ...

411.
(U', WI. 41 2 (~ W . S,,)
43 1. ( III )

Sp)

Uub. , 11.1., Morrill

Indulnal COl t Auollnti ..., (~W.
Ca n non

Ut. ( li t) Ad.-anted Coa' Ac~ .. ntin,. (38,,)
Cannon
41 1. ( I U ). (iovH"montal Atcountin ,. (3 W)

Dark "
H9, (Itt) I ntun . hlp In Accoun t in ,. Kwerient. with public aceountln" fi rma and apIlrov~[ bu sin ... In the I nte.mounlain n nd
!'&c; f ic CoaiIt r""lon.. Credi t ~rranllotl, not
to exceed ",,"en crndlt •• t f', W. SP. S uI
Cannon

U I, 512. (tol. 202 ) Arcounlln " ' or Mana.eInent Control. An Introt!uctJon III accounti nll
at the graduate [.....1. ta F , w. Sui
Condi., lIale
52 1. ~n. (lOS. IU j Ad "anted Au"unt'n". !;21
(4 ~"

.!in). 522 ( n ', W )

Uarbr. "'u rill

511,512. {U7. IU> I ncom. T u
54 [ (n' , Sp). 642 ( 4W Su)

Accounli .....

Ca nnon, Condie. Ua rku
$5 1. ( IZ I) Au ditinl T hlO(l'7 . nd 1' , .<I;eo. P re_
requioiles : Acct ([1. 4 [ 2, ~ 31. (~W, S p )
Condio. lI a le

s".

(140 )

A~cou ntln ..

Aut 41 1, 412, UI.

T h .., r7. P rerequl.iteo:
w. SuI
Cond! •• M~rri lL

(n',

H I , (lUI CPA L ....

H~y!e ....

572. 513. (t07, %08)

C PA Rui".... S trusca
Section. of u"". ( 3W ,
Ba rke r

practl"" .nd t heory.
Sp)

tn') T h",mond

H I. (2U) CPA Law H.Y! ..... In' )

T h,maond

Aeros pace Studies
iS l , (II', A<<<oun,inlr 5,.t.ms and Automa ·
tion. (IW )
lI.rkoc

'II. (Z Z1) Ta" Plannin .. and
'OQui.it., Acet 541. (I)
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nun«".

P ....
Cannon

Gloduai e
'11. '12. 1203, 2011 In .. rm.di.,~ A<cnundn.
I', •• lin. !',..,r""ui.iteo: Acet bOl. 602, Or 201.
Z02, 20~. (H', W )
Cannon, Condie
U!. (ZOS)
( 4Sp)

131. (Zit ,

Ad ... nr.d

Accountin.

Prutie •.
Cond ie

C.... in C... t Acrountin,.

Pre-

" ..

(2~1)

S.m in .. In

~ui.j~,

Seminar in Cont.oll.roMp. P r~.
Intermfdb •• Accountln .... 13. ')
Condi •• ;\1."ill

~' Deparlmell1

(3W)

66,. (29S) Semin .. in "robl.m •• (3SI')

M.rrill

lI a le

no. (295) IndoHndent lI.. urrh a nd lleadin •.
Starr

(1·;1
"7, (no ) Th,. i• .

US. (1 11 )

Th.or~ .

( I.I Z~·.

W. S p. SuI

Starr

it'.

UO' ) ContinuEn.. Gradut. AdviHmcnt,
U·U·, W, Sp, SuI
Stdr

of

Aerospace Studies
tl nin'rsil}, ROTC Coordina tor : Professor Edwin L. Peter;;oll
Head : Professor Colonel Ralph F. Jackson
Offi ce in Milit:u'Y Science 107
Assistant r'rofessors )Iajor J erry D. Glover, Captain Edmond F,
Kiechlin, Captain William A. Smil ey, Captain Ronald J, Tribo
The pUl'pose of Ail' FOl'ce ROTC
is to l)l'ovide education that will
develop sk ills and attitudes vital
to the Ciu'eer of a profess ional Air
Force Officer. It is not the purpose of the course to train in a
s l>ecific field, but rather to give
an unders tanding of the mi ssioll
and the global responsibilities of
the United States Air Force. The
llcademic phase develops a backgl'oun d in national and inte l'national llffail's to help inter pl'et
and eva lu ate world events.
The AFROTC teaching methodology is based on the sem inar and
independent study methods of the
graduate school. Profess ional officer preparation is achieved by
active participation of the cadet
in a learning situation which parallels, in many respects, the activ' In Colletrll of BUllnell.

ities of an Ail' Force Officer.
through di sc uss ion, conference,
and coordination actions leading
to decision making. The curriculum has been des igned to meet the
following criteria: college-level
content, scope, intens ity and presentation; appelll for studen ts in
all academic field s : and training
to prepa re stude nts for flying
tJ'aining upon gradUlltion , if qual·
ified, Women students are eligib le
to participate in all areas of the
AFROTC program except flight
training.
The Four· Year Program, Study
is divided into the Ceneral Military Course ( CMC), covering the
first two yea rs, and the Profess ional Officer Course ( POC), cove ring the Jun ior and Sen ior years
plus four weeks of s ummer tra ining. The cou rse consists of in-
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stru ction totaling 360 cl'edit:'l allocated as follows: Freshman alld
~opho m ore 60 each: Juni ol' and
Scnio r ~'cars - 120 credits each.
Summel' trllining of four weeks i.~
nOI'm:dly sched ul ed between the
!l-ccond and third years.
Freshman courses explo re the
functions of military forces according to broad categories of
st rategic offensive, st rategic defensive, general purpoSe, and aero·
s pace sU llport. Sophomore courses
examine defense organization and
policies, alliances, and defense
IlOlicy. These two co urses constitute the General l\lilitary Course.
The Junior year deals with the
hi sto d clll development of all'
power, astronautics and space
operations, and future developments in aerospace power. The
Sen ior year course provides a
stu dy of leadership and nmnagement. The focus of the advanced
cou l'se is on the mission envi ron ment :Ind pe rsonal identification
of the cadet with hi s carce r.
In addition. the curriculum in -

clu des: eX lle ricllccs designed to
stimulate and deve lop a growing
inte rest in the Air Force flight
training Ill'ogram (e.g., orien tati on
fli ghts and vis its to Air Force
b;lses): Ollpo l·tun iti es to allilly the
Ilrinciples of leadership, management and staff work in practical
situations, and oth er related expcriences.
The Two-Year Program, All re(luirements for commissio ni ng call
be completed in the two-year program. Students s hould apply pri or
to the Febl'uary which precedes
their final two years of college.
Scree ning of candidates for the
two-year program will conform to
the sa me requirements for selecting advanced students in the
four-year program. Prior to formal enrollment each student must

successfully comp lete six weeks of
fie ld tmi nin/{. The course of instru ction is the same requ ired of
the four-year program with the
General l\lililal'Y Course program
covered in the six weeks of field
training. Women s tudents arc
eligible for the pl·ogTam.
Air Force Scholars hips. AFROTC college scho la rsh ip program grants iU'C ava ilabl e on a
competitive basis. These scholarships pay all tuition and fee,;.
provide textbook allowances and
$100 per month non -taxuble cash.
Eligible Freshmen and SO llhomo res apply directly to the Professol' of Aerospace Studi es.
Women studenL'l are el igiblr 10
apilly.
Physica l ncquirements. All cadets must meet the physica l standards for general militllry service.
A cadet's physica l exam inlltion for
entry into the University will generally determine whether or not
he meets these rC(lui rcmenls.
Veteran s. A vcteran may app ly
fo r the AFROTC prog.-am if he
can comp lete the 11I'ogram prior to
reaching age 30. Pa rts of the
General Militar y Course may be
waived in li eu of prior military
scrvicc. If ltccepted as 11 pilot
cllndidate, he can participate in
the flight instruction program ill
t he Senior year, Ilrovided he will
be commissioned before age 26 1/2
yea l·S.
Selecth'c Service Oderments,
All full t ime univers ity stud cn ts
enrolled ill Aerospace Studies and
in good academic standing with
the University are eligible for 1-0
draft dcfel·ments. App licants who
are accepted for the two year program can have induction postponed until enrollment and deferment as exp lained above. Indu ction postponement period is from
January 1 until October 31 of the
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yeal' for which application is
made,
S pccia l Univcrs ity a nd AJo'ROTC
Hequirement s, Once a student en·
tel'S the Professional Officer
Course , s uccessful completion of
the course becomes a requ irement
for commissioning, In addition ,
when entering the Profess ional
Officer Course, a s tudent mu s t
agree to accept an Air Force commission if it is offered and to
se rve on acti,'c duty if directed
to do so.
Upon initial enrollment at the
University, Aerosl>ace c I 11 ss e s
s hould be sc heduled to be completed simultaneously with I'equirements for a degree,
To <Iualify as a pilot or nav igatOI'. cadets must be able to finish
the Ae ros pace progrllrn and graduate fl'om the University before
lIge 26\:! years. Other cadets mu st
complete the military progl'llm and
graduate from the Unive rsity
pl'iOl' to reaching the age of 30.
I'ny mcnt s to Advanced Cllde ts.
The advanced cadet is paid $ 100
pel' month. Cadets will be pllid
fO l' the Fie ld Training Course plu s
travel PllY for the round tril> to
and from the Ail' Foree base.
Summer Training, a) Field
Training (six weeks) is a pre·
re<luis ite fOl' Clldets entering the
two - year
program.
A FROTC
Training will be give n at an Air
Force base a nd will last for six
weeks, Ten university credits are
granted for this training.
b) Field Tl'lIining ( four weeks).
A II advanced 4-year program
cadets will attend one four-week
s ummer training camp, Attend,
ance at this camp is between the
Sophomore and Junior years at a
se lected Air Force base, Six uni ·
vers ity c redits are granted fO l'
th is training.
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Flight Trainin g. AFROTC is
concerned with two types of flight
training: the firs t type i!1 taken
while a studen t is a Clldet at the
Unive rsity and the othe r afte r he
hn s received a commission and has
graduated.
Cadets des ignated potcntial pilots register fOl' the A FROTC
Flight I nstruction Pl'ogram ( F I P)
during their SeniOl' yeaI'. Successful comp letion of 36\~ hours of
flight instruction and an FAA
examination s hould be ade<luate
to qualify for ;1 pl'ivate pilot's
license. The c ntirc cost of this
training is paid fol' by the Ai l'
Force,
Cadets designated to become pilots and navigators arc rC(luil'ed
to tilke flight tmining after reIlorting for active duty.
Non-Fl yi ng Cadet s, To meet the
chlillenge of the aeros pace age,
its technological advances and its
evcr-broadening horizon s, officers
possess ing 11 vll ricty of skills a l'e
required within the Ail' Force.
These skil ls covel' the exact sciences and social sc iences, but arc
not limited to these s tudy areas,
Aftel' being called to active duty,
cadets will serve fOUl' yea rs. Interested students may eontllct the
AFROTC Departme nt for infol'malion on the Air Force specialist
field s related to the ir academic
major.
Delny of Entry on Active Duty.
If cadets complete the A FROTC
progl'8m and receive commissions,
they may request II delay in call
to active duty if they des ire to
continue studies toward a master's
or doctor's degree. The length of
the delay depends upon current
AFROTC regulation s and directives, Sludents who arc s lated for
flight training, however , mu st ente r s uch train ing before reaching
26% years of age,
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Text:; a nd Unifor ms. All AI"ROTC teds and uniforms are furnished at. no expense to the student.
Air Force Library. A library of
Ail" FOl"ce periodica ls and publications is maintained for the Ail'
Force ROTC cadet.. l\Iatel'ial re la ·
tive to the AFROTC curriculum
is 11180 available.
Air Force ROTC Counseling
Service. The A FROTC detachment maintains counseling serVices for each cadet. Se l'vice is
offered pr imar ily in arcas co n·
cerllcd with the AFRO TC cu rri culum.
Air Force Angel Flight. T he
Angel Fl ight. is an AFROTC-sponso red organization of app r oximate ly 30 Univers it.y women chose n by a com posite board of judges.
Former me mbers of Angel Flight.'1
recognized by National Headquarte rs may transfer upo n :lJlplicaLion. Applications for membe rs hill
may be made by Unive rsi ty women, except. second- an d thinl ,clu HI'tC I' Se ni ors. Th e purpose of th e
Ange l Flight. is to provide the
Unive rs ity with an AFRO TC
women 's social auxiliary and t.o
furthe l' the ca use of the U$. Air
Force by promot.ing the interest
of college students in the AFROTC I)rogram.
Angel Flight Courses
13 1, 132, 133 . (6 1, n, '3 ) A .... 'p.~~ S ludiu
An ...1 . ' U.hl ••·ruhrnon. E ml>h~.iu. dev'!i"I"
"'cn t of lClldero.hil' char"ctedl liel (". Unh·er.
,ity women ..,1('!et.OO for mem hetlhill. lnc!",ici
el ....""'m Rcllvili .... ....,1,,1 Ilnd ... rvice proj·
<let •• Ilnd drill. OF. IW. ISll)
Gl",u

nt.

:32. ZJ3. ( 51. '$, 55 ) A~'.lfIl.t SI OIdl ••
An • • i . ·II,hl, SO ph ..... o . ... (n', IW. IS ••)
C:; lo"er

33 1, n:. 333. (1'1 , 152, 1'3) Ae . olPltt S IOId ·
In An!!"ol PH.h'l , J .. nio ... (H'. IW. lSI')
Glover

431. 432, H3. (I'~ , 1'5, 1'1) Aerol Plce S ... d ·
lu An,ol Fli .. ht, S.n;..... ( IF. IW. ISp)
(:io ...

Aerospace S tudies. One hou l' of
Corps Tl'llining is requi r ed eac h
week during the r~all. Winter, and
Sp ring Quarters fOI' eac h year of
Aerospace St.u dies. This is held
at 11 :30 on T h ur~days.
Aerospace Studies AS 100
Firs t. Year
Gl'ne ra l Military Cour.sc
The!';e co!.!rses are the academic
portion of t he General Military
Cou rse fo l' the Freshman year.
Th is is a sun'ey cou rse designed
to acqua int the student with the
functions of U.S. military forces
with primary em pha s is on the U.S.
Ail' F orce. One class hour and
one hour of Corps Training per
week.
10 1. ( I') nl,k .. . ou nd .f Ih 1.:nll.d Slltu Ai.
.'orce. 1>o"l<in ... rni ..;"n. "."Rniution of lhe
U.S. Ai ••·orce. (n')
(a"'rf
( II ) Sl rlle.k end (;""" . 11 l ' " r _
Forces • .-""<1;onl of Ilr"lq:lr "ff.n.ln force".
Ilrnte!lic ddenlh'e fO"," I n,l Ilcnerni I,"n"'"
f oreH. (2 W j
GI"'n
I n.

I ·"lted S tl' .. Air .'~ «. S .... I.Ort
F,mOlio.>na of U.S. nerolpace ' ''Plwrt
(2SI')
Gio,...

103 . (12)

.'or,u .
foreeo .

Ael"OSlmce S tudies AS 200
Second Year
General Military Course
These courses a re a cont inuation of the General Milital'Y
Course from the Freshman year of
Air Force ROTC. On e c lass houl'
and one hour of Coq )S Training
pe r week.
20 1. (% 11 Def~n M Or ... nl .. I'" n . OI'j(~nl~aUon
"",! f"ncli"n. of l )el>.nn\~n~ of Ilcfenoe and
role "f the mil!t.ar:r in U.S . nati"na! l>Pllcl .....
(n')

Tril><>

2Ot. (22) Defon ... I'olioi... T heone. of gene .... i
..... r; "alure and "'ntu:~ of IImit~ .... r;
S<,..iel, and Chin_
&tr.. t~;... a nd 1>Pllei".
(2W)

Tril><>

zn. (23) AllillnH, and rohkin. of Ddon..
P .. li~7. Role of "mRncn In U. S. defense poli.
d ... : tile elementl a nd 1)I·ooe ••" In Ihe ",aklng
of der." .. Ifniiey. \2Sp)
Tril><>

Aerospace St udies
Aeros llace Studies AS 300
First. Year
Professiona l Officer Co urse
T hi~

th ree-qu a r ter co urse d c\'ela n und er standin g of the
!{rowl h and dc\'clopme nt of acr ospace doct ri ne, tech nology, orgll uiziltion, lind emil loyment Partic ular
emphasis is give n to dc \'c lollin g
11I"011e l' techni q ues o f wri tten and
o ral conlnlUn ica tion s kill>! re<Iu ircd of the Ail' Force j u n ior
officer. Cou r ses I'u n t hree cla ss
hours an d one hour of C OI'JIS
Training' 1)('1' week.
o p~

.,f

Gr o ~ ' lh
Air I'Qw ~ r . A hi,W,·i·
rnliy OriC!\I~~1 """.o:och ",,'erinl\" Ih~ ,1"",1"1"
mcnl of ","'Iern :lerosl''''''' ]1m"'" f,"O", Ihe
""ly fill/hI eXI>er imcnts of Ih" 18th Cenlury
11I..,,,,,h 1960. (3~'1
h: luh l;n

30 1. ( UI )

102. ( 13Z ) Aer"" pact Act. A con..,nlralh", un
a ...... '.~"" ,,,mer in the ,~.,s., "f th .. 1%0'••

''I'

wilh ~~nl.h,..;.
th05e OI"'I"IIY and IKlliey
Nn"",.t. 'm,,,,,,,,,nl to the !' ....... nl lin.e. St"'!)·
'nd,~k.. Ih" fulur<- of manned " ' 1"<;",(1 and
an nnnlytichl ot",ly of Ihe Mlure or ,nsu .... en~y
~nd the rul .. uf aiqJO\\er in ..... pondi"" ~rr"".
lil'ely 10 thi. form of .. arf,,,.... (3W) Ki ... hlln
lU. ( U S) S ~ . r., Or>o .a l;o"o. InelU,]"" Ih .. hi.·
10,'Y nnd Im,,,,,lnn.o of Ihe ",uion,<I II"'''''
,·(forl: til!' .,,,,11,,1 e,a-in" u"e"': 01'1.11. a".!
Irnj""'"ri .... ; ILPUCO " ~hiele .Yltem., forei""

"'''«0 I,('(("'n',,o,
H O.

( 1 ~'1

future de,'do",,,,,,,,.

F,.ld Tra ininc

y"". I''''''''''''.

( .' o~r

on opnee.

W •• lul. Fou.·

L'on~i.t.< of four "~,,k. o f
,.... I!."I IrILin;"" al a ""I...,~ Ai r t'or ... loftM
Unil~.1

S""ta . •·;e!d Trainlnff I. "or·
during the lummer (ollo"in" Ihe
~ho"w~ yenr. '(,"'0 Field Tra,,,ln,, ..,.1;0'"
1_ .um",,·r , ..... offered: ..... h r'"kt MI""I",I
for ent.y int" 'he P OC m,,~t IIllcnd one of
Ihe ..... Ion.. I ncluded arc I""(u,"",, in "I~·
lrunlc eo",,,,u,,I<:lI;"',, •. nayi"allo", IUI'lIly.
"'ct(><Jrol"KY. !llr Irnfflc co,,{ru l. ( i''at hid. an,l
.""Itnti"n,
"r., "",I "Itllud., chnmt....
,,,,ricnce c;"npl",c (("i th orientn! io" l~.r"ru
I...",itl the cadet to r id~ In jet. lIire .... fl.
L'MI.;. 1'.,ti.h'Me in prefllllhl a nd l>o!Ltfll"M
hrie,in". Mnd ,....,.,I'·e .,,,,,,rl:"''''y "'lu!tlment
i",'odrlnation. Prftctic:ll I"""" .. hl l' t,."i n ln "
i. "ruvld",1 .hrooKh "ruu!> ""Ii.lhenici. Indi.
";.1,,,,1 lind II'rou,. 'IJOrt~. famW:o r;",tion firin"
of "in,,1 I1nd ""rbin~. a nd dlrecUnIC clOdel
"1"'....l1on.. t'or l>ay and Inv~1 relmburMme nt ..,., ·· P"yment.l to Advonral Cod .....:·
(6Su)
S tdf
In th.

.... 11'

U\~"n

I·' .....

"x·
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no. CI U) Fi.ld Tn in in. (Si~ WHk o!. T ,,"O_
)'"ar I'r<>grnm. Con.l.to o f .Ix "·...,kl of I"ac·
tical and "utlem;c 1",lnl,,~ III a ..,Ieclk<l A ir
Fo"", hu., in I he U nJ\"d Sl nL.... P ra.ctiuJ
IrM;ni"K is .,...,,,Iinlly the lAme u """ Iained
". )(),.~ in F;e ld T ral n ln" 340.
I n ad.];llon.
"""kg or dn.lroon. nCllyliy cO""" "II
o f the <urri<ulum t !lull h! in AS 100 "nd AS
ZOO. ~'o,· 1l."tJ' anti tr,,"cl relmb u l"M!m"n~ """
·· Pnyment. to A,h'nn<:<'<1 C.d .. t .... (lOSUI S tlrr

'"<>

Aeros pace Studies AS ·100
Second Year
Professiona l OHicer Course
Incl udcs lelld cr s hill a nd man age mcn t theory and 'lI)pli cati on;; .
p robl em solving, human rc lation g.
mililar.v ju stice sys tem, and dc ve lopment of co mmuni cati vc li kills .
Thrce class hours plu s olle houl"
pe r wee k ill Cor ps Training.
10 1. CILI) I ..ndul hlp Th ....y,
InellKlca Ihe
.wdy and "!>IIHnlio" of con~. of human
t;ehavlor ~nd hUlRan .....1.Iion. to ol"llanlu.
tlon,,1 ";1,,:oOOnl.
01..: ....... the ne«! anti
mftllns for ma.intainlnlJ' Indlv;d ual .nd 01llan;.
.atlonal di.";pllne. He,'I"",', rhe mlUla.y jUl'
lice oyotem. I ndude ......".;tly o f l .... ohl ,, 1I'
melh",l. ouoh ". 1""1" ..... IIN"I' di",,,,,,;on.
.,.... .,"di .... "nd wriltcn ""d urnl ('~I "'ru by
.'u,lenu. (n')
S mil~1

40 2. ( H Zl M.u aum~n \ Th "".y. I nclude. the
Ilu,ly <>f .heo",~ic,,1 "nd ,,,,,<tiul mnnatr~"'''nl
ILl 1I"I,li",1 In the ,\ 1. t·..,rce. I nu"Oduo ... informnllon ~Y'I""'''' quanlilnl"" arll'"",ch... to
,I«i.....n m"kin" an,. '-'u~ con.rul I...,h_
ni........ l "clO<leo r'I"\)I>I ..·", IOlvintr Ut.." .....
fl"ltI I'; .... oral "ntl "rill"" relJOrtI. (3W)
S miley

t u. ( I U ) D .. h nt'C M .n.r~ .... n~ . ,\ . " l<Iy o f
I"" exec"lio" " h""" of mn " atrt-n.~nl in I he Ai r
For"".
I' rlmQry .... I,hui. on manollernent
methods u""" In the Ai. For« for mnnllgemcnt ,,,,,I control ..,r ,11,.""nnel. m«le. iel. and
mOnelnry re"" ur~. (3Sn)
S mit.,
I,, ~lturt"'" I'rolrom. CoV~nI
In ' l ruollon in "round .chaol whie h Ineludes
t h"r and n .. vi " ,,_
Civil A ir ,,",,ul"llonl.
LIo n. radio and ,,1"'-"7. p~ l u.e-. Rnd " e n_
enl ""rvice ~nd openl'o" of .. Ir" .... ft, A llO
indud ... "I;, hours of fly;n" In IIlJ'h l .i •• ra f.
Incl",linl: I'refligh l clIec~. ""t.o.. eroa COII n_
uy m " hll a"d ~'A A fII trht e:<oml nltio,," . I n_
IItruetion arrRnged " 01 to Inl"rfere with ~u_
1ar Academit: ..,hedule. Gl'Ountl aehool lI ughl
o n Cllm!>u• . (S F. Sil l
Tr' bo

H I. ( IH) Flt lhl

w"..
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* Department o f

Agricultural Education
Hea d: Assistant Professor Gilbert A. Long
Office in Agricultural Science 252
Associate Professor VOIl H. Jarrett
Assis tant Professo r Keith W. Hatch
Lecturer Darwin S. Jolley
Degrees : Bachelor of Science ( BS), Master of Science ( MS), Two-yea l'
Program Certificate of Completion
Majors : Agricultural Education, Agricultural Machinery Technology
The p]'ograms offered ill Agri.
cultu ral Educati on a l'c fol' stu-

dents who are preparing for positions in: teach ing vocational
agriculture. agricultural extension, agricultural mechanization,
and other agricultural careers.
The curriculum is designed to prepa re leachers, county agents, and
agricultu ral wO I·kc I'S.

The faci lities for this program
include la boratories with specially
designed eq uipment for practical
instruction in agricultural mechanization, which includes diese l engines, electricity, fal'mstead mechanization, ag r icultural buildings,
mec hanic skills, hydraulics, machinery, and metallu r gy,

Undergrad uate Study
Preparation in Agricultural Education inc ludes technical agdcultu re as well as princip les and
techniques of teaching.
Studen ts interested in teaching
Natural Resources, Agric ultural
Production, Agricultural Business. Agricultural Mechan ics, or
othe r phases of agri culture will
be gu ided in to areas of their
major in te l·est. Agr icultura l back·
ground s or agricultura l exped·
'I n

Collej[~

or AlricllltliTe.

ences are desirable, but not mandatory.
An "application fo r admiss ion
to teacher education" shou ld ol'dinarily be comp leted before the
Junior yeal' ( see College of Educat ion for requirements). Approva l
for admission to teacher educati on
is a prerequisite to cer tif ication
candidacy and to enrollment in
Education and Psycho logy courses.
Agricultural Machine r),
Technology
The two-yellr agricultural technology program was developed to
meet the needs of pe l'sons interested in employment opportu nities
with agricu ltu ral machinery com·
paniCS. farm suppliers. feed and
fertilizer agencies, ai' othe l' nonfarm marketing, parts, or sales
and ser vice occupations. The vocational agricultura l techno logy
program includes a cooperation
occupational expe ricnce placement
between th e first and second year
of instruction. Th is placeme nt
with the agricu ltural implement
dealersh ip occurs in the sp ring
and su mmer of the fi rst yea r of
in struction.
The Department of Agri cul t ural
Education sponsors a technical
progra m in orna menta l hortic ul tUre. Thi s program is taught by
the Plant Scie nce Department.

AgriculturaL Education
Agric ultural Educati on
Major
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Graduate Study
T he department offer!! the .i\la ster of Sc ience degree wit h emp has is on s pec ia li za t ion fo r post-seconda r y ed ucation. T he researc h
projec t an d p,'ogra m of stud y may
be coord inated wi t hin the areas of
Agr icultura l i\lecha ni cs, Anima l
Prod uction. Agl'iculturul Bus iness,
National Resources OJ" Educat io nal
Admini s tra ti on. Stude nts des iri ng
informati on 011 gradu ate work
s hould secure' ,. Gradua te Ca ta log
an d ma ke llpplication fO I' lI dmissio n to th e Gmduatc Schoo l.
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*DelJllrtmelllof

Agricultural and
Irrigation Engineering
Head: Professor Howard B. Peterson
OHice in Engineering C2 13
Professors Bruce H. Anderson, Jay M. Bagley, A. Alvin Bishop,'
Ca lvin G. Clyde, Irving S. Dunn, E. J . Middlebrooks, Cleve H .
Milligan, Dean F . Peterson, J. Paul Riley
Professor Emeritus Jerald E. Christiansen
Associate Professors Spencer H. Daines, Robert A. Gearhelll't, Richll r d
E. GI'iffin, C. Earl Israe lscll, Roland Jeppson, Ja ck Kelle r, Larry
G. King. Edwin C. Ol scn III , Byron C. Palme r, Glen E. St ringham,
Komllin Unhanand
Assistant Proressor J ose F. Alfaro
Instructor Robert Hill
Lecturers Kenneth Bach, William 1. Palmer
Co ll aborator Allen Dedrick
Research Engineers Lloyd Austin. Gcorge Hargreaves, 0011 Kidman,
Kern Stutler
Degrees: !'I lllster of Science (MS), Master of Enginecring (ME), Doctor
of Philosophy (P hD)
l't1ajorlol: iI'rigation Engineer ing. Irrigation Scie nce
USU has achieved world·wide
recognition in Irrigation Enginee l·ing. PI'obably no other engineering co llegc has contributed as
much to the art and science of
irrigation. The soil and water
branch of Agriculturlll Engineering is emphasized at USU. Stu·
dents from all over the wOl'ld seek
admission to th is program, USU
faculty members in the f ie ld lire in
grelll demand as consultants and
have se l'ved in virtually every ir ri·
gated country.
A Water Research Laboratory.
COm l)leted in 1965 at a cost of
about $1,500,000, provides one of
the finest facilities of its type in
the worl d,
'In Collel!_
'On leue.

of

Enlrinffrinll'.

Agricultural Engineering upI)li es the art and sc ie nce or engineering princip les to the sol ution
or agricultura l Ilroblems, Basic
knowledge from almost all fields
or Engineering is utilized. The
Agricultural Engineering cu rriculum at USU emphasizes irrigatioll and drainage e ngineeri ng,
irriglltion project planning a nd
water rcsources planning, and
draws fre ely from hydrology and
hydraulic enginec l·i ng.
Because of the strong emphas is
011 irrigation, drainage, ~lnd water
resources, t he Agricultural and
Irri gation Enginee r ing Ilrogram is
close ly in tegrated w ith Civil Engineering. Mllny faculty me mbers
serve on the starfs or both departments, and graduate programs
are jointly planned to ut ilize the
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full resources of t he two depa rtments_ (See Civil Engineering for
programs in Hydraulic Engineering. Hydrology and Water Re sources Engineering and Water
Quality Engineering_)
Academic work is su ppl emented
by field tri llS. which a rc required
as a I)art of the course work.
These fie ld h-i l)S Ilrovide, under
faculty guidance, first-hand study
of Engineering projects in different st:lges of completion.
T hi s department cooperates
with the Depa .-tmenl of Soi ls and
Me teorology to offer a BS degree
program with a major in In-igation and Soils. The course I)rogram includes some of t he allpl ied
Irrigat ion Engineeri ng courses, as
well as basic courses in 1\l athematics. Scie nce. and Soils_ A comIllete outline of the program in
Irrigation and Soils can be found
within the Soil Science a nd BioMeteorology Department wrile-UI).
Unde rgraduat e Study_ Studen ts
interested in ]mrsuillg careers in
Irr igation Engineering arc refelTed to t he catalog wr ite.up fo r
t he Civil Engineering Department.
Graduate St udy _ The fi rst profess iona l degree offered by USU
in Irrigation Engineering and Irri gation Science is a t the Master>!
leve l. The !\IS degree is offe r e>d
in Irrigation Eng inee ri ng and in
Irrigation Sc ien ce. 1\IE and PhD
degrees are offered th r ough the
Coll ege of Eng inee r ing (sec Gmduate Catalog fo r detail s).
Adm iss ion to graduate study is
obtained through filing an app lication and receiving formal l.\ecepta nce by the Sc hool of G.-adu ate Studies_ The Graduate Record
Examination ( GRE ) is required of
all appliclln ts_ In addition to the
GRE, the de ]la rtme nt may require
a diagnostic exa min a ti on of entering gradua te students.

Curr icu la, reSea rch, and des ij.(ll
leading to an advanced degree
eithe r on the master's degree 01'
doctor's deg.-ee level are supervised by a gmduate comm ittee
appointed by the dean of the
Sc hool of Gmduate Studies_ Staff
members of the majo l- de jla rtmcnt
and of closely related departmellts
ser ve on these com mittees_ AII
stu dy and resea l-ch prog!-ams must
be approved by s uch a committee
before admittance to can didacy
for an advanced degree_ The study
and research jll-ogram fo r a parlicu];,,- degree must also satisfy
all of the requil-cments listed in
the catalog for the School of GI-aduate Studies_
Assistantships 11 n d Train eeships_ The departme nt is heav il y
in volved in educat iona l and research activities of national and
international scope having to do
with water management. These
prognlms offer the gradUa te student the oppo r tun ity to ]la rtici pate in the ]"e>search work bein g
ca rried out in fO '-eign countries
alld on the Logan campus_ Fin ancial SU llpo rt in the form of tminees hi ps, ass ista ntships, and Ila r ttime wo rk is available under these
prog rams_ Th e department also
has both research and trai nin g
grants (tra inees hips an d assistantsh ips) focused 011 the pollution p.-oblems of in-igation return
flow_
The assistantshi ps and
trainees hi ps a rc ope n only to U.S.
citizens.
Irrigation Engineering_ Development of ir rigation systems is
one of man's oldest engineering
e ndeavors, and it is even more
important today tha n it was ce nturies ago. Irrigation makes arid
land produ ctive an d provides
great flexi bility in cropping patte r ns, and thus will be a major
factor in solving the wor ld food
pl"Oblem_ On the other hand, irrigation is t he major consumpti ve
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user of water and is probably a
major factor in t.he quality change
in the waters of all st.reams providing irrigation. With the world
food pI'oblem s and water po il u·
tion in t.he spotlight, super imposed
on a mounting demand for wate r
by all U SC I"~ - irrigation, powe l',
indu stry, municipal, culinary, navigation, I-ecreation, fish and wildlife - the challenge facing t.he
irrigation engineer ha s never been
grelltet· lind his opportunities and
future ha\'e never been brighter.
In more than 75 years of irrig;'l lion enginee ring experience, USli
hall attained world·wide prestige
through the successful I)rofellsiona l records of its many grad·
uates.
Irrigation Engineering begins
with a basic underst;'lnding of the
soi l-plant-waler relationships and
includes the design of fat-m il"l"i·
gation sys tems, as well 1.IS the
design and construction of control, conveyance and distribution
works, Pl"Oper consideration must
be J(ive n to poll ution problem s,
along with the economic, admin istrative, and social problems in·
\'o[ved in irr igation development.
liTigation projects often l'equ ire
high dams, long tunnels, cana ls
and pipe lines, and pumping
plants. IrI"igation projects must
be integrated with other wate l'
uses. The irrigation engineer
must give careful attention to effici e nc ies of cOI\\'eyance, app lication, and consumption of ava il ·
ab le water . Irrigation engineeri ng
training at USU provides the
broad base necessary for proficiency in any or all of these aspects of Irrigation Engineering.
Close interdepartmenta l associ·
at.ion with Soil Science and Biometeoro logy, Civil Engineering,
and Botany is a chi eve d to
strengthe n the pr ogram of those
wis hi ng spec ial emphasis in these
aspects of the science.
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)<: ngillccring ('ourses
Undergraduate
308. (lOS) En .. in •• , in .. A" p. , , " of SoH and
W" er Con ...... tion . Extent . nd kind, or
.ro,iun. rate. of w.ter olooo 'l.tion. 0011 .ro'i.
b!llly. ".ge'a'ion and .ul tural pr.cti •••. E.ulion coMrol Itrue' ...... ,,,,,·c,.1 for hydrlulle
d •• ill'n, for t.rr ..... , ....... ou,leu and lOil
.."Inl( daml. Tiltag. and farmin, m.thod •.
.1I·;I....opping. Oro. ion and alkali probl.ma on
irrl,.,ed I.nd. Three IKtu~, ant 1.1,. Uf",
S',in.h m
JE •• ( 11f)

l rri .. a'ion I' , ineip lu. Primarily
for aludonu in Agri.ultu .. and ""no,•• other
Ihan Engin""ring, lu,,·.,.ln,. " 'RtOr m... ure·
me"t. ",,",,"yance and atmtl.at;on. ""n.ump·
tl\'e u.., of waler and water ,",!ulrementl.
l,urnl'inK. Mainal/e. an,l lIOit.wRt~r relation.
Ihl"o. Prerequl .ite, MMh 101. Two lectur ••.
On. lRb. (n')
SI.ln.h,m
3U. ( 143) l ,n,"llo n .:n .. lnu rln •• t·o. ad.
van"",, EnginHr;n, .tudontt. SOIl .... te •• pl.nl
rel,tionah,,,a: ... ate. requlremenu: offid.ney
o f wile. use. flow of wa", In 10111: effKt.o
of irrill'at ion on w.ter q .. aIt17. P ...equilile:
Malh !22 and inllruelo,'o conl>l'nt. T,,·o 1«.
\u .... one lab. (35p)
Alfaro

"S.

(118) St.n io r Problema. [ndo,ICndonll tud,.
of a ..,I..."ed thcorolicoL p roblem IdlOratory
"n"lylil. Or field .. nlt/ineerh,,,, n.oblom utlti~.
inK an APplied oden« bMk",ro~nd In In
n ..a r.lated to Al/ricultu",1 t,;nflinee';nll'.
~'()rm .. 1 I)'~wrilt~" ""portl are required.
(3F. W. Sn)
Sta H
SUo ( IU ) S" rl.u . nd S"b.... f.co Dr. in ... e.
O~n and """ned d .... lnl. .nd d'alna,e 1,,.
t>llmpln.l from ..·.111. Soil I>ro~nIK. land
rHb.mation . . . Iinit,. problema and dra,n "",n·
ItrUtl;"n. P'e.-equ iIUc, CivJl £nlllI 653 or
351. Th ..... Imu .... on. lob. ( 4Sp)
KIn ..
SU. Lit')
Wal.r Can ..,.on •• and Control.
}'lu Mi and lOi l mechaniel ar • • pp!led to prob.
lema 01 ",aUr ""nveyan« and ""nt,ol, 'ndud·
II'II' canllil. flumel, tranllllon •• I.III<! line •.
divenlon •. drop" and .hule., I p1llwI )'I, .heckl
and heRdll'Rtel. P T.requl , a.1: CioU £ nll'l1I:
&~3 ()r H2. 430 concu.rently. CIvil Enll'tll'
406. Three leeluTei. one 1.10. (4Sp)
Unhanand. Sl rl n .. h. m
5H. (IHJ S prin klu hri.. . Uon Du iln . In·
rlud .. IPnnk"'. hud t1t>n. ch •• aete.iotie. and
deoill'n: pump and pumplnlJ pllnt ch....te.·
iltleo .nd dHign: ,prlnklu Ulteml plonninl!
and la,...ut: economic a'll«lI of duiln and
Ope ... tion: 1,.ltern m.intenan ... Oilf'Tltion and
rnananment. P ,..,requioi\K, AII' Enll'r", 3n
0. Math 22Z .nd 'pprov.1 of Inltruelo •. (3 W I
K.tt ..
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HS. ( U B) F I .m h.llll lon Sn l ~ m . Du iln.
Inel ..
open .I't<:h and I,i l'" line di.l.ibu!!on
"y.lern ' (or "101'1I<:"llon o( wMe. by lutfac ..
method.. Pn'<'Qullll.,., All En!':.!': 341 and
Ch·il EngT/C 553 or .~~. Uf:p)

,l.,.

WII.. Law Ind I n'I;I" li.. " ,. Lnw
XO"erning the 1«\"I,ltio". adjudication In,\
.<lmini.tration .. r waler righll. Iiale .... ale.
codet. Inter,IM .. """,,,n cl •. i nlern"'ion~1 ftl>ree_
mcnll. r",le,.,.1 ... aur IIWI anti 1~lIi.lnllon.
iTrilla tion ia' I;I"llo" •• ""n..,r'·~ncy diltriot • •
"'''Ier 1'0l1ullon ""nlrol dlnriot., 'Iale an.l
1"".1 orit~niution •. Thee leel"u" (H')

51'. ( U ')

~1i1l1lln

561. 116(11 Wile . ~b"" •• menl. Orgllniution
I nti Administration of <:O""'nino dillriou.
~tropOlilan diu.;.tl And other w"le • .1 .. ,,1bulion in.til"lio"..
l)iot.ib,,!ion of "-lleT.
(;nRnclnll for OOnllr"olion and ol'~'lIllon.
ma;nlennno .. of ennnl" flume •. "iPe linn.
d"m " Tcgul"tinl( ,~",,,·oiTl. and olher "'A1~r
fnoililiu. Til....., lecl"~. (SWI
Milli lln. S I.inlh ln,

Cmdll.ate
IU. Irrill'lIion En.inu.inl. Appliulion of
enxin ..... inK ""n.... I'1I 10 ",.Ie. u""' by ~ro l'~'
ooll prol)ertiet. "'lIc. m",·tRlent in ooil •. ooll.
.... t.cr-pl"nt relAtlOnlhlps. An,l ,,'alu qUAUty
for II" cffi~; e nt i •• lllntlon enl""".i",, nnd eo:onomi" "rot> I,rodud;on, Pre.equi.ite, G,n,l·
uate IIAI".. Th.oe I~".el . (3FI
SlaH
Spula l I'Toblonll in A • • ioultu.al
Inde1H!ndenl llUd)' of ~h_n
probl"",a in AII.io"lt" .. 1 Enllin,~'i"", SI"n')·
..-d. formlll InW'w.iltrn repOrI . required.
(I.H·, W. St>. SuI
Siaff

it,.

( ~OO )
Conlin u ln .. \ ; •• .1,,11 _
MS. In'. W. 51', SuI

Ad";'~nI.nl.

Saff

73 1. (Ull I rrilallo" S" .nu.

TOI,io.lndude,
".ler fluality a"d Irri~"lion p.,,"'ioe •. ~"".
omkl "nd ; ..iIlMion 1".oli ... l. lOiI_.q.I •• '
rel"liono. w.I~r_IOU.pIAnt tel~lionl. ,"'1_
11'"nll,irntion and 1"'lIllion of l"inei!>"1 orol'.,
P"'T'O<iui.ilu, ,\ 1( EnllTJI 343 Or U3. Soill ~;(I
inltructo.·. oon..,nl. (351)'
AHa."

u.

Sp.inkl .. I tti."ion IOnl ; n ... i((l.
};"""om;c ""Iertion of Irri~nlion HII~m. 1''''''1''
"nd ,.uml';nll plnnt nnftly.i., "'"Ier hnmmc,'
nn,1 ."rll~. uniform1t~ of M".li~ntion. 8I)1,lIution ""e ~nd Inl~n';IY. l'i l'" line """nomic'.
IKl'ffning nnt! In~t d~,·;ttI'. and 'P<'~1 .1 ~1>1.1i_
~lllonl of IP.l nller mc.h",I.,
P rerequi.ile:
.\1' E nllll: S~; or lnll.II"o ..• ""n..,n(. (3W'
73%. I Z3Z j

"~IIH
S lIrfa.~

I" ilal;on }:nK'nu . inl.
1I,·,lraulk. of n",,· in fUTro.,... hyd.nuUc. of
no'" I" I)(mlo<l. unlf"",n\(y or "1'I>I1<nllo",
nl,p1i<Rtion effld~n"y. efr""," of i"'eJ(Uln"
0101"". UIiC of ""mpul"" in land le"ellnll
caloulalion •. ,edam"llon. and ..-ute d'I""'~1.
PUr<'Qui.il.-, All EnllTJI ~ l~. :31, (n')
Sirinlham
al. IU31

;l:i. (U:;\ I rri,"lio" Ihl".n n ....·.
W"le'
1>011"1 '0" IlTobl.ml a""",lnIOO w,lh .h e l'''<ll(e
of irrillol;on. Th~ rol~ of iTTi~lltion in I'rotludn!: .,.nle. "n"lIly oh""" ... the "Mure or
<h~nK"" and Ih~
nf Irri~"'ion
A mol h ... 1
of ... Mc. Q"n1ity Nlno,·alion.
Prer<'Qul.llf'
1,,"1.11"'0.'8 ""n ... nl , 13W)
1· ~lu ... n

,,"e

n,

In. (Hl)

~:". i"H.; n ..

'H. (ZHI S ,,,,d.1 Sludi.. In Ani."l lural t: n.
1I;"uriAII _ ]"dcr",,,dent Iludy of OI.~d,,\I.ed
lubjeH RlR1I~r U
APPro",,,] by Iho ,lcl>"-TImen t . (I_(;t·. W . S". Sui
Sla ff

'So.

(191)

557. (2';;)

Sem in ...
Th ull

(IF. W, SPI

1l~,uTc h.

~IS,

Siaff
(I.~.'.

Sp, SuI
US. (2'8) R...... h Co n.ult,,;on, )I S.
"rr~nll'ed. (l·. W. 8 1>, S"I

W.

S laff
Credit
Sti ff

;':;. (tl~l Adun •• d I)•• i. n of Dra ina •• Sr.""'". MUluremcnl. of field l",.meoblllty .
h)'1l.alllic. of ".n•. pump;nll for d .. inaKe.
luchinl: and r,cln,,,,,!lon of .. line 00111. elf.
PreNflui$ilO': AI( EnKTII 3H, 515. i3F1 K inl
;~Q.

1299>

S~m;" ...

OF. W. SIl'

Sta ff

157. IUS> Di.url.l;on 1I ...... b. I'hl).
41-11, F. W. SI'. SuI
a~.

In~1

"rranIlOl'd.

s,.rr

Il ......h C"n . ..1t.lion. l' hD . Cnd't
Sti ff
W. f:t>. S,,1

( ~'.

7'9. ( lOG) Con lin"in l GT.d" .I '
PhD . (I.U', W, Sil. Sui

Ad viu m.nl .
S •• ff
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Animal Science
Uend : Professo r J ames A. Bennett
Office in Agricultural Science 232
I'rore~~orH Clair R. Acord, Jay O. Anderson, John E. Butcher, C. Elmer
Clark, Carroll I. Draper, Warren C. Foote, Lo r in E. Harris, Doy le
J . Matthews, Joseph C. Street, Don W. Thomas
Associate Professors Donald C. Dobson, Grant 1\1. Esplin, Milton A.
Madsen, Da r rell H. Matthews, Hyrum Steffen, Norris J. Stenquist
Ass is ta nt Professo rs Tedford A. Gil lett, Nyle J. Matthews
n esearch Assoc ia tes She r win J. Atkinson, Paul V. Fo nnesbeck, Leonard
C. Kearl
Hcsenrch Ass is tants Sullivan Blau , Robert E. Wal'llick
l ecture rs Marti n H. GOllzale!:, J' WlIyne l\!CAI·thu l·
Degre('s: Bachelor of Scie nce ( BS), Master of Science (I\IS), Doctor of
PhiloSOI)hy ( PhD )
M ajor~: An imal Sc ience. Animal Breeding, Nutl'ition, Physiology, and
l\lanagcment
A stude nt majo ri ng in An inlal
Science may obtain a Bache lor of
Science degrcc under one of three
CU I'I'i cula: xciencc, production, 01'
business.
The sc ience cu rriculum will pl'epare students fO I' graduate work
0 1' technica l emp loyment in resea l·ch. teaching, or extension
\\ork in 11 unh·ers ity. in indu s tr ~' .
or in Kovernment, or fol' the pos itions listed unde l' the production
curriculum. Students who have
high sc holastic stand in g and
marked ability in the fundam e ntal
sciences will find excellent opportunities in this areH.

The produ ctio n curricu lu m pres tuden ts to be fHrm or rallc h
operators or managers in livestock
or poullry enterprises, county
age nts, 0 1' to tHke pos itions related to li vestock or poultry raising with various other commercial, stale, and fed eral agencies.
pa l'e~

The bus in ess cU ITiculum gives
t rain ing in the business phases
of livestock and poultry product ion and gives background for
employment with commercia l companies associated with these
ente rprises.

Undergraduate Study
Lowe r
Divi s ion.
Suggested
cou l'se of study for the first two
years for a ll curricula is as follows:

Comrnunicltti<... Sk in. "
Ani", ..1 &:i~n.,., 100. 102
Math 101. H.~ ... _.
AII' Eeonomica 201, 202, no.
o r equi,..l~nl ._
!>ocial &:~n"" or lIumanitl..
Biological &:i~n.,.,. .
:'>IS. AS or PE

Eloctivn

,
•
,
"•
•

.... 1

"
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S J;SIOll , ·t!AII
Animal S. ienee 320, •• 0, 490. UO. HI.

SOI' UOMORF. YEAR
Communication Skills"
Ani mal S~len"" 261. 262
Che miltr), Ill '. 1l 2'. \lS'. or Ill,
II~. 141
V.terinMr~ S.lence 120
Sodal Sciencea or Humanities
lliolol{i,,"1 Seien«.
MS. AS Or ~INtivea

,

OU. 5,,,

",
",
"

.

' The ........ rllel .. '" re<lui.....t In tM .de nN:
eurr>Culum. Th~ a .... recornme ••<lM holt nnt
require<! In the othe r currie"llI.

Uppe r
Division.
Suggested
course of s tudy for the Junior and
Se nior years in the sc icnce curri culum:
JUN IOR

l· ~: AR

Communiut;on Skill. "
Animlll s"ienN: UO. HI. 442 nr
Hi. 450. 520
Chem;It..,. 331. 312
Oinlnv)' M2
E~...,t Science. to be HINted from
Iobth 220. 221. 222. 223: P hr-i ...
lll. 212. 213 nr 221.222.223

",
,•

~U.

&
6

3·4
8
3

Suggested course of study for
the Junior and Scnior years in the
business curri cul um :
JL:SI OII n :A It
Anim ..1 Stience 36:;, H I) . ~41. H2 or
U 7. 450. 620
Soil . 358
Biology 512
PLAnt Sdence U2. Or
](an;:e ~hnall"e_nl 3~0
All" Economi ... 510. U S, 560
A~<'OUnling 201. 202. 203 : or 305 •

E I.-"tj'·H

,,

IS

3 or 4

,.,"

9 or

~

r.o·52

"

,
",

10 or t8

57~

Cheml't,·), 360. 370
I'h )'llnlnl{)' 601, 502
Vet .. rlnllry s"ience 300
1'llInt Sc,lence 432 or
II.nlfe MllnllMe menl 340
EI..,tl>· ...

3

S F-S IOII n :A ft
Anima l SCien .... ~90. &60, 561, 562.

S}:S lOlI. YEAII

Animal SdenN: 470. 490. 560. 561

21

Veterinll., S.iente SOO
J:ntornnl<>l<"Y &39
A"plied St:\I;lli". UI
1' lan t S";~nce 432 or
lI a n;:e Management 3~O
nu.ine .. 13~. 15t. 43.
All" F.ducali<m 351
EINt\,·u

BUline"" ,\ dmlnl . trlltion &11.
560. 5,0
EI..,tivH

6 ~O,

"
""

Check with advisN for alternative courses.

Graduate Study
'N ine hou .. reQuir ....t.
lion ""lul",menla.

~

Gene.. t

J;d u~n

Suggested course of study for
the Junior and Senior years in the
pt·oduction cUlTiculum:
JUNIOII YEAR
Cour...
Animal 8""nce 365. ~~ O. HI. U2 or
U l. 4 ~0, UO
son • •..
RioloI")' 612
Pl an l Sc,itnce ~32 ......
Dairy Science _
I~t 100
Irrlralion 310 ....... _...
,"I«ttve.

C.tdiU

",
•
,,,
,
"

.

Course work and research leading to the l\laster of Scie nce and
the Doctor of Philoso phy degrees
arc offered. Specialized fields of
s tudy for th e l\ lnstcr of Science
and Doctor of Philosophy degrees
inc lude: Animal Brceding, Nutrition, Ph ysiology, and an !\IS in
l\Ianagement. Fa cilities are available to conduct re search with
farm animal s, poultry, and laboratory animal s. In cooperation with
other department s, the !\Iaster of
Scie nce, and Doctor of Philosophy
degrees are offel'ed in Animal
Nutri tion and Biochemistry .
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Detai led information 011 gradu ·
ate programs in An imal Sc ience
may be obtained from t he department or from lhe dean of the
Sc hool of Graduate Studi es.

.\ ninJa I Sc ience

('OIlI"S('S

U'lcicl"uraciUflte
I H. C .... nl D.n!op .... nu In Ani ... . ! Ihu·
handt,.
I!t-vitw .nd diu ...ion 0 1 .~nl
.t",·elopmenta in I"" fi~ld 01 ,\n i",,,1 B ua·
bAnd.y. U~uind of all slud"n l. durinl! Ih"
fi rsl <lu •• I". in .Itendanu. i l F)
lI~nn~1 1
101. ~·u n d.m.nla l . of Anim.1 lIuban d.,..
Lj""loek l1r<Kiuelion in ...,I"t ion \.0 olh ••
I.hn_ of ~g.icu1tur"; IBcl<>,.. nff""Unlt I,,'.'
al""k ,1;II,ibUli on nnd adal>labiliIY: f un"Uon.
l'e,Ior",,,,1 An,l product. 1,,"'luUlt : "n 11" .....
,Iuclion to i"lIfortnn! facto •• in .u"c~ .. ful
I"""tod 1' ..... ""II<In . (3F. >-1')
lil. l ftn
In. An;",.1 "'..... nd r,. l..bo•• to.,..
E xer.
.1 .... In judKinK. danifyinl{. lind 1I,"",lInll
Jj"nl""k In<ludin,.. ....cliut "rob!.ml.
S tdf. n
In. w •• t .... 1I 0 . ... m .... h; p. GroomlnK....,1.
dlin". bridling. mounlin.:. H81 and hand ..
ho,"lJack rldinK bOlh bareback lind on Wtllern
..d,n". ~·o • • tud"nu ,.-jth limit.,..1 0' n" I" '"
"i"". ri,linK c'l..,ri~n..,. Th,..,., I"b •. nr. f....
:-:1')
Staff

rHo.

2·10 . •·ud_ and •••• din !!. II Itudy of Ih~ nUlrI .
"nl , nnd nuldenl rf"QUi .... tnCnl. of f ~'m Ii,· ...
"'lCk; "otnl>","tiv. I>hyoiolO\lY of Jill~olion:
,·,,1 ..... and u..... " f major f .....11: IMI~n"nK of
•• tionl an,1 l-tin/C of fa.m a n imal •. (SW)
St.ffen
211.
U~.

II "... Ih•• /o. nd.,..
Dr-tin/C. f"""'nK.
and m"nR.:emcnl " r honeol. (2$1' \
n.nn.u

390. Speci.1 lIudin . . on Ani .... 1 s.iot nu .
Avail.ble by l>ermiuion of '!.PI.I",cnl had
and inlt",eto, . C ....<lit ".nng.,.-j. (I.n'. w .
S". SuI
Sta ll
I' .ineiple. of NUI .ltion . NUlrient
utllinlion and requi rement. of fM'" Rni"'Rlo.
nutrilional <li seu.,.. "nd n ""noi,le'''I;on of
In.·e.li,,.tlonal method. P ..... O!<Iui.it.; Chern.
1.I.y HI or concurrenl .... Kin •• llon. (SF. 3W)
S ltH I

(40. HI.

~ I Z. A ppli ed An ; mll ~· IItr;t lon. Animal fun •.
lion. i.e. maint"nln«. llrowlb. "'prodUClion.
).."talion; l-tin .. Ol.ndard. required for oPli.
mum li"_k producllon . ~'eed lOnAulation
and f"""inK I,..t.m. fo. urioul "nimal func.
'ion •. P .... r"'lui.it,,: An Sci HI. T ...·o l""'u .....
and one IRb. (3Sp)
Dutch..

-143. R.nEr Anim . 1 N u trltlon. Apl,lic.lion of
the I1.tne;"I .... o f ani",.1 nut.tti" n 10 .~n!( ..
I"'"olod: defi nit ion nnd UIO of "nimnl f unc.
lion. f-ting $tandn.d •. nUlrillonal valu. of
'an]l"e forag•. nut.ienl deficl.nde•. ~nd f .....1
form"lat ion. Credil ""ill be given f". Anim al
Scien« HZ or 44 3. nol hDth. I're'«tui.ite:
An Sci HI. Two I...,tu .... An,1 oM 1.10. (3Sp)
lIutchu
OO 'H . App! .... Po .. llry Nlltri,lon.
Iii ... : An Sci H O. ~41. (3SI')

Pre .... ui.
Anduaon

~so. An i ... . 1 IIr .edin!!.
AI>I'licallon of II" n.
diu I<> im,'ro'·""'.,,1 of f•• m "ni",.II. II,..,.,.. •
InK Iyole",".... I('<:tion. and inheritHnu 11"'~'
teml in lal"l/" fn.m Rn lm"lo. !·'e'eq"i.il.... :
V~ler;n",y Scien ... 120. HiolOllY 512.
Three
1""lurel. (38p)
U.nne"

HO. Meala. Cultinv. oelution. " n,1 identifi.
eM Ion of wbol..."l" a",! retell Cui. of t - f.
"ork... nd I~mb. I' ri""". reIMI.· ....... nomy. U""" •
nulriti,'" '·ah>e. cbeminl ""ml_Ition. And
t,.I"labili'y. P rtPar.lion of m",,11 for ,be
t.o<n" f.....,.e. I. eml", ..iud. (St)
Gill."

UI. 2n. I,j,'utod, Pr.cl in ",. 1 ""'~I"Ptn"nt
of .klll. In the f"""inll. car". fiulnl{. Rnd
.howin" of be"f cRlUe. 5heel', .. nd owlne.
Two 1.. 101. (IW. SI»
Mad....

~ t(I. L"·.. lock Prod ... t!on 1'.0101......
1);u"o.
oio n. d .... lin,.. with Il>«lal I1mbleml of major
Currenl ;mrlOnnn(>e in 1i'·.llock uroduction.
I' rertQ;ui. itn o r ""nc""'ent ""Jeill •• tlon: An
Sci H 2. 450. i3Sp)
SllIIf

no. Arll n .lal I n .. ",inllio.. d Do m."ti~ An I.
m. ' ". A l"b(or8to.y cou . ... <1"0111"0("<1 10 t.".h
Ibe " .inelpl,," Hnd p.aelicn of artlflel .1
inseminnlion.
Q""IWn Ih" Iludeni
for Ut.llh Sta~ Artili";,,1 In ... minalion LI ... n ... .
0 .... I.b. $10.00 t.. b f~. (ISp)
••.... t.

520. Ueprod .. cUon ~ f 1I 0m .. lI" Anima l. . II
at udy of "hY"oIDtly o f ....1"·ooucll"n "nd m.th.
",II o f co .. lrol AI app li",1 10 dom"'ll~ . nlm.l0.
",,,r"'lui.it.. : Veteri nary Science 120 Or Ph yoi.
olDtly 130 . nd " ""uroe In o'1Clnlc ch.mi'lry.
Tw" I...,t .....,.. on" I.b. (3SU)
Cal! • ••.... t.

US. L h·. II ... k Jlld .. ;n!! and Solution. Anim .. l
f o.m and Ita nlalion I" function. E m,.h..i.
on judJelnK for both o;Omme..,i.) and .how
.inll I>\IrJ)OHS. Th" Ilvell.""k jool{illJ( le.m il
Hleeled f rom .Iud~nta t"kinK this eou""'.
P .... re<tul. it": An Sd 10!. Th ree lobo. (aFI
M.dltn

11«1 I·rod u"l;'n. Orvanl:u.tion of Ibe
b.--ll of c"lIle. oel..,llon o f bT"ftod_
inll" " ' ''''k. p rod""tion o f m.,. im .. m calf C""'.
bandli nK I nd f-tin,.. Inlm .. 11 o f dlff~""n'
" " .. On tht rAnge and In ' h" f-t lot and

eo",...,

~".

"n\~rp.iae.

" TAUght 1913.;4.
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Animal Science

mnrketing of IUl"Jll ul
An S~i H2. (3 F, SI'I

stock.

Prereq " I.;t~:
M.d.'~11

HI. Swi ne I' rod ... tion. ~'un<:ti'>no ami kind. of
.... Ine .,nlerpr; ..." br_ll nl\". manllllment. " .,,1
' -'inll of the hr«<llnl\" herd ~nd markel
.,,'OM. I' ...,rcquili~: An Sd 412 or cquinlenL

is'.

Anima l N"t.hlon S.m;no •.

''''''01 ..1.

(n·.

w.

~

Animal IIrHdin.
..... '.01. ( IW ,

SU. Shup I'roil ,," l i"n. E"'llh".i. on rn"II"
produ.,ion. Methods o f llrudueti"n of h.",I,.
nOld wool. Ij"rndinK " n,1 "'nrkctinll ,'rncU<o'~.
'"",Iinlj". ~nd I tudle. of the breed. flnd Ihi ..
. dn,' tation to 'he .H ((erent huobandry
liOft. P,..,'""<tu i.ile: An 5o:i H2. (3SI'I

I""'"

M.d. ~"

Wool T."h"01,,.,. )b r~dinK and m~nU·
fa<turinll" " f "'00\ ~nd laboralory I~hnl<luel
ulM!<! in . 1.... ly;nll: "001. (3 W )
Mld .. n

51:i.

Graduate
no. Ih pro<l""i,'. l'hy,;olo.y. A Iludy of
I.... nl'"OUUK of T1'llrodurUon in m~n'mnl .
Indudinl< m""hanllma of """Irol. Pr<:rftlu;.
.iles: P hYliolOllY 601. ~ ot. 7.ooiOilY ~~~ "r
cqui ... lent Ind a eOll"'" In on,an;" <hcmilll")·.
Three I""tu.,... one Inb. ( 4WI
Ca ll. t:llil, t·...,,~

nutri·

'"

"~I.

(3\\')

'" Str.. ,

laboratory t<:<hni<lll~. uoed
lice
t l"" re..,,,rch. Two Iftb•. (2F)

..

•• "-

May

Sla ff

)

Srminor.

5S2. Animal Manu.mont S.mina..
rel'''nterl. (ISr1
hi. An;m al I'hy.iolon Somin ...
1I<'at..d. (I ~·. W . Spl

1>< r.Staff

~lal'

Mn y I.Suff

!>I:\,' I." reo

Stllf

b';. Su"il'on and Uko.h.mi.IrJ Srm",or. f.'hi·
IOSOphy of r.oe..... h MW If!Chnlul in formR' ion
... re ;nel""""l. Are~ o f .... '-..... ". rot.tu rA"h
q"art«. ~by I", re"""I .. I. IIf'. W. S,,)
Sloff

no. Sp.<I.1 I',,,hl,m . in Animal Sci.", •.
Ilending •. di."uII;on l. lettu,..,.. liternture rCo
,.iewi. ~nd '-.... nrch problema on nnjm~ 1 b' .... I_
In ll. nutrition. l,hYllol"l<Y. ~nd m.n~lIemenl .
A"Rilnble by perml ..ion of the inll'ur'o •.
Sldf
(",,,dil •• rnntce<l. n·. W. SI'. SII)
nT. n • ..,ar.h and Thr, i••
(I.U·. W . SI>. SII)

Credit "'rnn\t<d.
Slofl

610. Ani,n l l NuuIII"". Meu" .. "" for nlllri·
lion ol "Rlue of f_ l, nutrient requiremenu of
Hnima ll. and the eRUH. deteet;on. tr".atnl~nl.
and P"''''~nI;O'' of nulritlon~1 di ... RIOS. I'r ~_
rflIui.ile : An 50:1 HI. (3 W I
Ihrrl.

n9. Conli" .. i ll~ G.adUI. Ad"i"mon1.
Rrran god. (\·3t'. W. S" . SuI

'". Tuhniq .... I" N"lrition K...... h. An
<>';lIi nal I' roj~ 1 I. t<>ml,leted ... ilh .he ohj ••.
t;,'~ of learninl< how 10 pl an . "on,I".t. nn,1
I IImm"ri~e reoea",h I n Rn lmRI nUlril ion. 1'1''''
>''''lui,ite: An Sel HI. (2.U·. W. SI'I lI or . i,

:19. Con . in"'n. G ..d"ate Ad.'i.., mrnl.
arrn n l<..d. ( 1-3~' , W. SIlo Sui

a7.

K.luroh and Thui l.

!I_U·. W . :;". SuI

'Taul< ht 19;2·73.
1973·H.

"T"u~ht

Cr.dit
Stoff
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'" Departmen t of

Applied Statistics and
Computer Science
lIead : P ro fesso r Rex L. I'Iurst
Office ill Computer Scie nce Bui Iding, Room 134
A:ssociate P rofesso rs Bartell Jensen. Eugene C. "a.-tchnel", Wend ell
POI)e. Donald V. Sisson, D:l\' id Whi te
Assi st ant Professors Floyd Burnett, Ronald V. Cnllfield, E. Grant
Eas tman. Randall W. Jen se n, G. Karl Lambert.
Degrees : Bac helor of Science ( BS), Maste r of Science ( MS)
Majors: AI)plied S tatistics ( BS, I\f S) Computer Science ( BS)
The Department of Applied Sllttis tics and Comp uter Science hns
a s its primary in te rest the meth ods of apl)lying mathematics al1ft
the compute l' to the solution of
practical problems.
Students who hllve ability 11\
mathematics and arc curiOUi-;
abo ut the wodd a round the m may
wc ll filld 11 chnllenging alld exciting future through Appl ied S tntislies and Computer Science.
I'\ lo;;t ;; lnff members in th e department are involved in cons ulting work with r esearch workerI'!
both a ll and off cnm pus. The re sC;II'c h co ns ulting activities of the
:<t a t i .~tic~ gr'OU I) and the data proccsfli n ~ activities of t.he computer
.'lc icuce group provide a large
number of job opportunities fOI'
major14 in th ese s ubjccts. Th is
aiiowfl t hem to lIpply the t hings
thcy arc lea r ning in the c lassroom
directly to practical problems.
T hc dcpartment r equires
majors to mnintain a g.p.a. of
or bettel' in courses requil'ed
t he mnjol' in orde r to r emn in
good s tanding.
'In COU~ n f Sden ce.

ili;
2.5
in
in

Ma the ma tics - Compuler ScienceStat is t ics Composite
Teaching Majo r
The composite major st re ngt hens the regu lar teaching maj or
in mathemntics with app licat ions
of math ematics in operations r eo
I'!ea rcn, stat istics a nd com puter
l'lc ience. The fo llowin g is a lis t
of the computer scie nce and s tatistics courses for this pl'og-ra m :
Cou . ...
AI' SI HI. 432. or 41'6. 4il
CS Ir.O. ~30. 4,0 •__
And _I letIa( (,,'0 <'Ou,""" from
CS :ISO. 430. 410. 450

Crodi t.

"•
•

i\lat h 561 is I'ecommcnded as an
additional I'\lathematics course,
Students inte l'csted in th is prog ram s hould al so r efe r to l\lathemalics and Seco ndary Education
in the Co llege of Scie ll ce.

App lied Statistics
Sta tis tics is that bl'1l11ch of scie llce which dea ls with thc development and usage of s tatistical
inference, Statistica l inference is
the inductive pl'ocess of gener a l·
izing fr om the particular to t he
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ge nera l on the ball is of samp le
evidence. T he fou ndation of lI tat is lica l inferen ce lies in the theory
of probab ility which provides a
measure of reliability of the COIl clu s ions drawn f l'om experime ntal
data.
Exper imental scienlists in man y
fi elds of e ndeavor make exte nsive
use of stati s ti cs as a resea rch
tool. Stati st ics provid es the meth odology for s ummanzlIlg data,
eslimating parameter s, test ing of
hypotheses, nnd formu lating math emntical mode ls to s imulate phys ical and biological !l ituations .
Applied Statis tics major s are
prepar ed for further grad uat e
s tudy or fo r a ccepting a wide
choice of we ll pa id pos ition s.
Stati stici a ns find e mployment a s
me mbe r s of r esearch teams in
busi ness, indu strial concern s, the
federa l governme nt, s late gover nments,
and
private
resea rch
grou ps . All of these provide out ·
standing poss ibilities for Ilrofes·
s ional advance me nt.

Unde rgrad uate Study
Bachelor of Sc ie nce Deg r ee. For
a major in Applied S tati st ics s tude nts ;Ire expected to compl et e
AjJpi ied Statis tics [( 431, 432. 433)
or ( 476, 477, 478»). 497, 571, 572,
and 573. Some credit s hould be
taken in S pecial P roblem s 495.
They a r e a lso expected to luke
exte ns ive work in Mathematics or
Economics and Computer Science.
Undergraduate Minor. An undergraduate minor in Apillied
S tlltistics is expected to comp le te
at least 18 c r edits fr om the following cou r ses: Applied Statistics
(43 1,432,433) or (476,477,478);
Computer Science ( 340 or 230) ,
430, 440, 470.

Lower Divisio n
}' ItESHI>IAN and SO I' U OMOln: "EARS
Cndh .

(;o uc' u

Communication Skill.P h"ica l Education
Math 13'. no. 22 1.
~23
Eeonom ico 200. 201
A III,li t<! StAII.tln SZl. SZ2
I' h n i•• (22 1. 2Z2 . 2U) 12 11. 212. 21!\
Chemi .. " ( \I I. 11 2. U 1)
( II~. 11 5. 116 ) .
(;~n~cn l l :d ucAt ion Rnd £ Iccl h-e.

nz.

TotAl

a
26
10
6

16
27
~5

Uppe r Divis ion
J UNIOR I nd SEN IOR YEAR S
endil.

Cuu r ...
Aup litd Slatl ll iu ( 431. UZ . U 3
476 . 47 7. 478) (61 1. 61 2. 673)
Con>!>UI';, Sd enee 3. 0. 470
Ma th 4U. LS I

or

£ 1",,1;""

T OIAI

,.
,•

..,

J UN IOR and S.:NIO R l ' EARS
( E cono metric. Mi nor )
C udi ..
CO" ....
Al, p lied Stal i,ti c' 476. 477 . ~ 78. 431.
495. 49 7
25
Compute r Scien « 340. 4;0
8
Math 441. 66 1
1
Eronomin 500. 60 1. 6. 0. 510. 580. 670.
1; 1. 171
SO
E le.eli ,·" (R oel«tlon from Math 324 .
42S. SU. a nd Coml" . le .
U 5. 421.
Sc ie n« 430. 44 0 i. recom mended )
26

.n.

.

Totlll

Computer Science
Computer Scien ce deals with i n·
formation s t r uctures and process es as they are r epresented and
implemented in modeI' ll high -speed
digital computers, with informa'
tion processing s ys tems 10 make
digita l compute rs useful. and with
application s or compu ti ng.
T he program in Com pu ter Sci ·
ence attempts to provide a bas is
of knowledge and a mode of
· Nine houts ''''I ui l'od .
lion ~ui~m.n u .

Se.e G..n.ral Eduen_

Applied Statistics-Com puter Science
t hin king wh ic h will pe rmit cont inuing g r owth on the pa r t of
g rad Ua tes. Prospective stud e nts
s hould have li n a pt it ude for math e matics lin d logic and a bent f OI·
a na lysis an d dedu ction.
Computer Scie nce is a fa st
g row ing fie ld of study. App lications of comput in g a re found in
the s plice a nd aer onaut ics industries, in other sciences in gove rn mell t, and in ma ny bus inesses.
T he .·e is a wide r a nge of cmll]OYmcnt opport unit ies.
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Uppe r Divi s ion
J tiN IOR &n d S EN IO R l'EARS
Communi~ali"n

Skill.'
430, 440, 460. 470, 41G
l w" Q "n r t~ ... of 491; 3 h ... o f 490. 610.
G2ij Hn,l (350 lin d 460) (Ie (G15 Rnd
616)
... 32
Applied Statisticl ( 431. 432) or
(476. 47'1)
10
~ I a\ h HI
3
UI'~r i)ivision ~ien~ or l: nrin«rl nr •. 20
E10!<:t"·"
U
Comr,ul~r S~ien""

TO'AI

(Bu s iness Opti on )

Be fore a stude nt can regi :;te r in
a CS coul·se he mus t earn a g'·'l<lc
of "C" or bette r in a ll l)r Crequ is ite
cour:;es.

Cou r...

Bac he lor of Science Degree.
The de plu·tment offers a degr ee
program wit h e mphasis in eit hc l·
sc ience or bus iness. The objec·
t ives arc to provide compu ter sc ientists who ca n re late to t he sc ience 0 1' business a r ea.

Con'muniution Skill,'
Ma tb \2 45, 246. NS) Oe (220. 221. %22) .. 9
l'hYli.,. (Ill, 112. IU) o r
(221. 222. 223) ....
16
A...-.nting (201. 202. 2031 Or
(1)01. WZ) .
6·9
lIu.i ...... Administration 201 Or 101
l
10
};co" "", in ZOO. 20 1
CompI.lter ~ien"" 160. no
6
CeneeRI Ed uc~tion 8nd }:Ivcl"·el
U

Mino r in Computer Science, A
s tud ent des iri ng to min or in Compule r Scie nce s hould ta ke CS 150,
(230 0 1" 340) , and a se lectioll f rom
CS 350, 430, 44 0, 450, 490, 495,
515 to fill the 18 credit hours I·e<Iui r ed.

Lowe r Divis ion
Cud i',

Upper Dh'is ion
J UNIOR .nd S J; NIO II n : AHS
C. ur...

Cnd ita

Con,..ut". Science 3S0•• 30. UO. 450. UO •
• :;:0. HS. t,,·o "".eterl of 491, S bra "f
490 .ntl (~IO .S IS. ns) Oe (GIS. 616.
~ 1 7)

35

A " "li~1

Stati.tin 431 "e .76
11 1.1 1; " "1 Adm ini.tratlon 511
. U,'oor P"'ioion Bu.in........ I.~ted f rom
the f.,lIowln",;
ll A 640 . 650. ,,60. 670
Aeel HI. 412. 431.
41 1. 521. 522 .

S ugges ted Curric ula
(Scie nce Option )

5
4
26

.n.

Lo we r Divi s ion

651. SS I
}:oon 300. 301. 600. 601. G40, 660, L70 •

•' Ht!S II MA S" a "d SOI' II O)IO R.: n : A IIS

~71. L72

. :IO!<:t iv,""

n

Tot,,1

"

COlI . ...
CommunL~ati .. n Skm. '
6Intb 220. 22 1. 222. 223
P h";n 22 1. 222. 223 __ _
"""nomin 200. 201
Com l'uttle ~~n"" ISO. 230 ..
G.,n... 1 &I uut;"n . nd E l<!cliv,""

T"t~1

""
"•
"
""

Othe r opt ions a r e considered on
a n indi vid ual basis.

b",,"

° N ine
req ul.-ed.
t ion req u ieementl.

8ft Cenera l Edu t • •
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Graduate Study

Ability. fl"fllu~n~y
Mnth 41fi). ( WI

Mas te r of Science Degree. T he
dellar t mcnt offc l·s the l\illster of
Science degree in Statistics. T he
a rea of researc h incl udes: ( I )
development of new tools of st:ltilit ical in ference. ( 2) refi neme nt
of ol d t echniq ues, (3) improvement an d deve lop ment of t he des ign of experi me nts. Stud cnts a l·c
e ncou raged to ta ke a st.-ong minor
in Computer Science.

~ 77. H 8. Stlt i.I; ..1 M.th .......·ith Tho.,..
A
""mbi n.lion of ".II.ttell n.clhods 111(1 thtory
for otudent_ ha,·ln~ a .11.ulul hl.krl"Ound.
A .. um ... no Ilrio. lnoinlng in ..... lilliCl>. F"unc_
lion. o f random ,",,';able. nl<refllion I nd tor·
,..,Ialion. analYlil of ,·O.iln"" and tovn,i.n ••.
(SW. Sll)
S ti ff

A student seek ing an MS degree
in Statistics should have either a
BS degree in Statistics or a BS
degree in Mathematics. l\Iajo l'i' in
fields of app li ca t ion with a str ong
background in l\lathem:ltics may
also be consi dered.
Financial ass istance is available
in t he form of graduate assi s tants hi ps for outstanding candidates.
A limited Il UmbCI· of research
fello ws hips a l·e open to a ll majo l·s.

.\ ppli ed Statistics Co urses
I ntr .... uct i.. n 10 l'r .. b.bil;l,. T".or,.. A
tourM In elementa .y I."'","bilily
theory And a b.ief int.oductlon 10 .Intiotics.
1'.~requi.iUl:
Mnth IO ~. (Se.e 1110 AI~ct,."
.\ 21). (3S t'l

271.

I.~ulculu.

s,"rr

n ..i. S tlll . , I.I.

De""';I.I"·' ItAUlti.l .
elemtnU,.y Ill"ObRblllly. "m"ling cliotributlonl.
ellimMion and I ..... of hYIIOt.h_. I'rereq"i.
lile: Alrtebn. (U" W. St •• SuI
12 1.

8 . .i. SIIII.ti,".
Non·pa .amet. i" leltl.
"'I(rulion. Ind tor,..,la\lon a nal,.,i. of ... rl·
~n..., ~nd d",,;.ion mokin" .
P",.equi.ite: At>
~I 321.
(3F. W. St>. SUI
S , " ff

32%.

431 .43 2. U 3. (\3 1. 132 . 133) S tllil tical Met h od •• Stati.tl.al method. for .Iude.. \.o without
cAlculu •. IHscriplh·. Ilatialiea And lI",bablll I,.. umplin/{. infenn ... about IIOpul.lio .. o.
allm.tion. hYllOth ... 10 leolln ... "3"..... ion and
leul. ""u...... lnalYll, of vI.ian"" and <0varian...,. Uperimenlll d ... l~nl. P .e.equhIUl:
)1"110 IO~. (n·. W. S t>. SUI
S ti ff
~1'.

In l roduNion 10 I' . ob, billty a nd S tlti l ti~ • .
Mel hod. wllh 1'h""ry. A tombin".
tion of .1"Ii.tiul method l nnd Ih"".y for
IlucltnU h .vin~ a cal.ulu. backll"l"Olind. AI ·
l umn no prior \r.in inll" ;n .tlti.tiCI. Pro ..·
St.loli",;~AI

(Ullribulion..

Is...

,,110

Stl rr

·1'5. ( 1911)
I>i .....d I! ."di n ~.
Indel>f!ndcnt
.tmly ;n Stati .. l.o. (I·H·. W . Sl>. SuI
S tl rr
~91.

(lU) S.m in ar. Review of .urrent lIIerA_
tu,.., a nd developmtnll In StRlillicl.
(t.U·. W. SII)
S ti ff

H I . Theo r,. ..r Pr"h.. ility. P ,..,uqui.ite: Mat"
tn (See AI.., MIllo S;I). (n·,
S t. ff
57:. 513. Mllhe matin l Stl tiot iu. Indudin~
Mllth 6;1. y.,.r·. leqlll>n •• in mathemati'll
Iheory o f probability (Indud ing a Iludy of
,Illcrele nnd at..olUitly coniinuoul dlltrlbu·
lion.). elemenlary Inmpling theory and loy.
1><>I .. ,..i.I""ling. P ",requilitu: MAth HI. 671.
18ee 1110 Mallo ~12. (73). (foW. 5SpJ
S taff

Graduate
I n du l u lll SlIt i.l i... Conlrol o f
Quality of manufactu.ed productl: Iltt.ib~~
and variable lnlt>eetlon: lin gle. doubl~. and
l"'Iuenti.1 plan a: lam"lIn" "Ians for tondn·
tIOU. I,roducl ion: coal fun<1.ion . Ind elemen·
la.y decilion funetlon.. p.el"fll uisile: AI' Sl
I;; 0. 432. (I)
Stiff

1 10. (22 1)

us. (US) ~o n , P. ' " m n ,i. Stl t i"i... The "n·
lure and imllOrtan..., of non·poramet.lc 11'0."dure.. Non·" .. ,"melri. te.to of .. )"IlOIlo ......
Nm"'Only en""ut>ic.-.:<I in .tnlilliul >",plk,,·
liono are Nn.ld.re<l. One .~mp le ' ''"I. t,,·o
ump]" (ind"t~ndtnl ~n <l relalrd). K IIIImpl.
~nAlYli. for il\(l ..... n<l~nt an<l ,·elattd .... mt>I ...
;\Ieuurea of """.lllion Ind relaltd 1.ltl.
Pr"requi .i.. : A ,.~ . . o f .Iatillical melhodl .
(3: tAu/{h! On Mmnndf
Can fl. ld
no. (U3) lIIoln..lnl Stl liuics. Uioloaiul .._
111,·1: qua"I;lat;"., Ind quantal .,..lIOn .... : dOl'
nllO ''''I>(>n le reIRiionlh!lll: parRllel line .nd
.Io,,.,..r,,tlo,, """'~O. rel .. t"'e l",tenCy and L D
~O:
blololCkal tlOpulntlonl and Ira"tfOrm._
liono. Prerl'qui .i\e: AI> 51 U!. (3: tlullhl
on dem.nd)
Si .... "
'31, (U l ) An llyoi. of \ ·.riln.e·Con rlln ••.
A .......... d .... llnlC with nnAlYli. of n.iante
1~.lIniQ.,.. tommonl), en«>u nured
in many
field. of ....... "'".
V.. i"n~. tomponcnu.
"elled and .........<1 r<)lllionlh it'" between fac_
IO... ~ener,,1I1ed methOllI of obtaininll ex·
t""'led mean·oqullrH in analyli. of vo. r l.ne>e.
dllla .... ilh unequal numhera of oburvatlon. In
lubelA..ificallonl. ulillulion of IppronrlRle

Applied Statistics-Computer Scietl ce
""m l'ule' I>I"OR ... ml.

P ~requl.ite:

A P St 433.
Wh ll ~

(n')

(IU)
Lin .... , Slatil liu l Mod,I.. Th"
Iheor, ."d m~lhodo of "'...... I.tio n . ""I( re.. lon
.nd 1('tIit lQuftreil .naIY'i, experimental dat •.
P r~requi.iI,,:
At least ,.. ye,.., of .tn t lolieal
melh"da 0' a half year o f .t~ t i.tle~ 1 t ho!Ory.
\3Wj
Wh ile . 110" '1
IiU.

II ~. (2 ' 1) Tim, Sui n. A n~ly. i. o f Q" .o.ntl t ali'"e <lAI •. obl.ine<l Hquenti.II, throullh Ii"",.
Teot. for Ilati,tiul indel "'ndenC~. ~loY h'I[
.'"e.. res. lulo reg,.., ..i,·e modell. on.I,ll. of
_ n i l ~"f'C". A .. IO cor~lation'. the "", rlodoIIr..... el~""'ntary hannoni" In.I,II.. Pre_
requi.lte, A yetlr o f .lIti.tiul melh.od.. (a ~')
St Iff

MulliYl ri. te A nl l,.i•• T he multi_
"ariRle n"rm.o.l. Condili"n.1 <l inrlbuti"n' f"r
",ulIln",m.l '·.o.rial .... 1I0lcllinll·' T'. d i.crim.
InAnl f unclwn •. mullivaciate anlllr.i. nf ,·ui.
"n""" ""nonical ""rrelal io n . faclo r nn nl,.i,.
1',.r""lui.IIC: All Sl 630 . (3 W )
Std l
" •. (:82)

ill. (2$0) Com pul.. Appliu.i onl In SI.lil'
li u. U.inl[ Mon.., C•• lo methodl to lrenc r"lc
dalA according 10 math ......" t i"'J mOOel•• ex·
''''ri ... en .... 1 deo!,g" d"ta . "'Kreuion d_tn: the
.n.I,.i. of ~r .... ion data. multiple r~lI:r... _
olon. jrener.liud "UT\'C fittinll:. the lIener"lite<l
on.lnl. of """ariance. multi ... ri • .., . nal",. o f
v.ri.nce and """ariln"" f.ctor A"al,.I •. un.
olliu! .... relalion. di.uiminanl lunction •. 1' ....
....'IUI.HeII: . 'ortran. Slat istic,,1 Method •. (31)1'1
lI ~r ..

no.

An. ln i. of Ca l ..orl .. 1 n ala. In_
for"'I<Iion theory . Ann lni. of In formAtion i ll
lwo-wnr "01l I1 nllen<1 labl.... n·",,,)' cO IIHII'
lIener t~bl,,". !legulnr Markoy chfti ll'. 11.110_
tlul "naly.;. o f MArkoy Chain •. dala proee...
inJ{ for an",y.i. o f cal~lI:ori".1 <I.ta. P nI ' CQui.
lite: Two (1,,"l1t .. of malhematk.1 OlaUOII",.
USfll
St. II
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l(uall:eII. liillory and I'hll ..... phr of ""... putinll:.
II . J on,..n
(3 .... W . SP. SuI
U I . In h »<1 ud ion 10 Co mP UI.. !'rol . a mmi nll:.
1)I""ullion o f "lgOri thm.. problem· oolY;nll
(ll rogramming) lind ... m t'UI"", T he ' I<><l y 'lDcI
UN of " hillh leyel ll roblem o.len l,.,1 [H"OlIra ... _
minI[ la nllUage to write ["o",rnm, for" co ... ·
t,utc r . Siuden u are exl>e<:ted 10 le"rn II .""jl"r nmming lanl/ullge. and wrlle. d ~bu .... Yerily.
and dot:um~nl M>V~1'1I.1 Il I"OI(",ml. Pre,eq"i.ite:
Malh 105 or ""Iu;Ylllen l . (3 W , SP. Su)
I::aal mu. R. J en •• n

l li . Compute r Pro .. ... mmln.
(}·O/(T IIA N I .
T he UM> o f I proble ...... rienl .... t'l"OI(l'1I.mm; nl:
IlnIlU.",e ;n ..,IY;"II: llroblem. by mean. o f A
",m.,uler. ~'or non-compUler leicnce
(n'. W. 51>. SUI
( 1 ~8 1 I' rollum ml n .. lI ul ln • •• Problo ma
(COHO I. ) . D;...,u.oion of ll rohl.m ... rienl .... I' ''''
Kmmminil IlI nIlUall .... T hl. COur ... ",HI <lcfine
the ch~ractcri.t ic. and Rtll,liellti On of t he
conol. (Com mon Orien ted BUl lne •• Lan_
",ulIge) progrRmm ing l.nguBn. SIu<lenll lire
ex tW!(l .... to lea rn Ihe run<lllmentAI. of CORDI •.
and to Irwin eX lle r lence In "' ritinl[ conOL
1'l"OII:rams ror oolying "roblcml In .heir o,,'n
• ...,.. o f inl~ ....1 throutl h the Ute of a co ... _
COBO L la d ... il<ned prlmari)y for
fluler.
"robl....... dealing with ulI<l.tinl(. oo.ln'nll:.
and ",pol1ing dat" conuln,,1 in file lorm
w h ile ~'ORTRA N 10 I,.rtlcul.rl, .t'I,liuble 10
OI",.lIlion. ~1I.ch \)']>e llroblem.. P .... requilite: CSJM) o. I",,.million of Inotruel" •.
( U '. W.
SuI
K. rl.h ....

35 0.

5.,.

(:13)

Iindi n .. and /(*,,' ><Ia. Ind iYId .... '
.tud,
>'et>Ort Ilrflll.. tWn in a~" 01 .peci .. 1 Inle_t<>. T nini n", in flrof.... ion.1 conSI '"
oulli"lI. (I·U', W, Sr>. SuI
11$. (U81

."d

" 7. (U7j Th .. l. I nd Il . ... r. h. Oudlnlnll .nd

conduotlnl( ,..,_..,h in . tati.tic • . Th ... i. 1''''"'
arolion. (I_~~'. W . SI'. Sui
S i a ff

430. ( 171/ Com Plll er S t ru. lu re. Orllani'atio n
o f COml,ule r. ;n "'rm. o f inllut ... ulllu t olor~ l(e.
conlrol a nd procelling unit •• A di...,u..,lon of
rtKiater and llIorage IIructu .... "nd .dd"",,,
Inll: tec:hnIQ..-. Di>ttIt.1 ,..,p ......,nt .t1"n 01 d.ta
for mAch ine . rilhm<!lic, . h.r.cter handlin",
" nd e rror cletoction a nd correel ion. Inllr .."llon
I""mnl and """ulion. I'rlndple Inll.uc:tion
I""'". I>I"OIC"m """tro!. Inpu ..... utput o,,,,ra l ion. and inlerrup". A n Introduction \0
,ymbolic """ing and aucmbly .ral<:ln.. P ....
'''''IuiO,le: CS 230. 0. CS liLor 1'l"OIC rammi nl<
""I",rien"". (U'. W )
K .. lm l n, n . Jo n •• n

699. H OO)

Com pul .r O"'' 'llon • . A labora ·
lorr cou"''' in OI",'"l iRII "yoleml. UN or operntor'o "on""le, mllJ{n"' i" t R[>e unit •. dlok olor·
".lie d , o.·es . inpul ... utput unit •. I' r~"""I\l i.ite:
S ta ll
CS 430. (I F. W. SII . Su)

Co mpute r Science Courses

H O. ( 112) A_ mhl, Lan .. u .. e " ro.. n m", in .. ,
A ..... mbl, 1.... "1 lAn/rlla",... for t'l"OIC..,.mming
.Ii",i!al eompUIU.. Siudentlo • ..., exl>«led to
".in nrog r.mminJ{ Il rofic:ienC7 a.. fflcltnl 10 be

Conlin u inJ{ Gradu.t " Ad,·laom.n l .
Allow. for continued ....lIiotnllion 01 Ihe ot u.
.I~nt.
II-H'. W. SP. SuI
St.fl

In. ( I I ) In!ro,h' .lion 10 Comp . !e. Scicntc.
Method. of ""l1""ling a.nd proceuina In lonna.
tion. M.n .... 1 n nd .ulomaled data collf'Ct ion
Ir.tem.. The ..... of digi t.1 "'mPUte rl In
d.l. pro"eili ng a nd ...,ientil ic eom putl" a. The
.trutture and uuge o f comn ule r balled lan_

4 3 1. (1 73 )

.ble 10 ool"e problema from Ihelr O""n field.
u.inl: II comPUler. P ,..,requlaile: CS 4SO.
(3:)p)

450. ( I U) Pile . nd I/O Ma n a .. ement , The 0 ' -

lla n in t ion " nd US.lle of la rtr. dl ta.

fiI~..

Ad·
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van""" lechniq ..... in the UM o f ltor.,• • nd
P ••• equi.it,,: CS ZSO
inl,"I-out[.ut .~i,,".
lI .. ral
or 3 ~O, (31")
( 18 1) I',,,,,,ammin. LanKua.u. •·ormnl
do fin lt l"n of prog."mminl( l.nMuIIK"" indudIn K .y nl.,.. lind aemAnticl. Sim ple I tAlem"nl.l
IndOOln K p.eo:erlenCl>. In fix. prefix, And I_I.fl. nolall .. n. Global properl l... o f AIKo.l thm lc
lan,lIa""I:. InclOOinK ""'1'" of decla'AlI .. n. ltor_
alre allocat ion . KroupinK o f .tu",""n la. blndln\:
time o f eon.tltuenl •• aubrolllin,.. . eoroutinH.
and t .. b. L i.t pl"'Ot'eUing and atrlnll man,
ipulation lanKuall"'" Run_time rep • ...,nlalion
of Pl"OIJnom a nd data lirurtu"",. P .erequi.ite:
CS 410. (n')
E u lman. II . J "nl~n

~50 .

~ 10.

Operaliono 1I .." ... h: Mnhoda and
I'robl"ma. A aludy of probleml a nd metl.."I.
in operatio"a rewarch. P robl.,m UUI to be
Indu,l ..... fo. AnAIYlia Are: [nvenlnry. rellince.
ment. wli t ing linH. ""m l>elitive I t .McKiel.
~llocRtlo". And sequ"n~inK. "rer"'llIi lit,,: St~_
Iluiul l>I elh"d~. (n',
E Ul ml"
( 115)

HS. ( 118, Oa \.O. Strllet .. . ... Buie eo nU Pia of
dau.. Lin,ar lill.l. al rinKs. arr,.y •• and onhojl·
anal lilla. lIell......,ntati .. " of I ....... nd Nra\lhl.
SUlrue IYltem. and .Iruelu,..... and 'UlraN~
allocation and ""11",,,t'.. n. !o\uhilinked ."uc,
h"·..... ,mbol tabl.. and _rchinK trehniq .....
_mlnll (onlering lech .. ;q .... ). f ... mal II"",lficalion o f dAtI Itr""tur"". dnta Itruetur .... i ..
1"·ON'Amming languagH. and II"nerallo«l data
manallem"n l Iyatema. Prertquilile: CS 43G.
.;Ulman . II . Jenn n
(3 W ,

of data and dala flow. ret<>m_ndation. and
Altt.nat1,·~.
fo.m. OO111n. u.tltm. c.."
Iludiea. Techniq~. of d""IKn IIlm.lnf. moddl.
deci.ion tRbln. flow charta. quantitative tech.
nlqUfl.
P re • .,..lIi.1t".: ACCOllnting. .. I''''''
.:rammlnll la nl/,uge. I,"oin~ ho ..... 13 F)
Burnett

51$. l "fo rm a tion Syo t_m., Ilui. n . Ix,velop,
mcnl o f ~n inf .. rlA"11 .. n 'Y.tt"'. famlliariu·
II"n with ex i.\l nlr .y.t~m.. P reparation of
detAil .pecifiution l, flIe ",,*il(n anti "'K"ni1O tion, records mlnnl(cm~nt, hardwa .... ~u;re
mentl a nd t..,hniqun. doeu_n l Rtion I"«IlIirem"nl.l P ........ "i.He' CS &I~. (S W )
I\UTRC\! . l.. mNTI
5 11. Informal i.. n Sy.tc .... : I", plelll. nl ation .
Implementation of an In f.. rmation ,,"tem del iKn. proKram dOCllment and Implement I
oystem IIlinl' "1"",lflc"t;lInl. me delign and
0'IIAni1ft1ion "IUil'.nenl. Int,ut./out[,ut furmall.
and file definition u .. bul. fo. the .,. Iem.
Set ul' a run Itrerun nnd ." fndent doeu",e n·
tAtion for fu t ure mA;n tenan('e and IIroper
.,.Iema tutinj( beln,., Imnle,""n!"lion. I're·
''''Iui.;te: CS sa. (4SI,1
a..mNrt
5U. S,.l em Si m"l allon. I ntroduction to .im_
ulation and eomllu;oon wilh other t..,hniq .....
Oi"" .... t" limulallon model. and uiscm" ~han~ ..
limulAtion. AnalYlil of datA Ken""'tfll by
.imulAtion ex ,>e.imenta. and ,..IWAlion o f l im·
uh'lio " model. and "",ulil. s.,1."t .... aplllica_
tlon. of .;mlliation. I' rerequi.ltea: StMl.tical
m"thod. Rnd ""mllllltr pl""O!Irammlnll. (3W)
Enlman

490. (1 91, Spedal l'roJ.,cll. Annl~.io and
\lrolrrammi nll: o f .t>ec i ~1 problem.. I'rer"'lul.
.ile: 1'".ml..;on of th" in.truetor.
(I_H'. W. S I>. SuI
S taff

595. I ndependonl St udy. l' ro"idu for ;o,le_
1",,,,lenl ~I"dy of ..,lect... 1 !o[,ie.. Prer<:<l"i.ite:
Pe.miuion of ;n.true,o r . (3·6F. \\' . SI'. Sui
Sll rr

( new ) Oi.eded Iindin... T he .Iudent
will Illody new d~veloll~nU in Ihe field and
mate.ial n O!. available in currenl ........... w ... k.
P "'.... ui.lle' P ermi ... ion o f i ... truelo •. Cred il
•• rann<!. (I·St', W . SP. SuI
S taff

i U. Conlllilu C .. n.I .... II .. n . Hev;"w of n"'"
Kram 10nl(UaKe .Iruelu ...... 'ran.lallon. loA<linll.
exreutinn, and IlorOMe allocation . ComllilRlion
of aim l>l" e~J) .... lon. and Ilatemenll. Organi_
.alion of a complier IndudinK com"ileT time
.nll run_t ime Iymbol tabl..,. lukal ocan.
'Y"la~ scnn, ol>.kct _Ie Ncnera l ion . .,,,or
diRKnOlltkl . . .bj.ect code " " tlm1.,.llon t..,hni_
(lu .... and o'·",all dul.,n. Uoe of com"iI."
w ritin., Innll'''"'''''' .. nd l_tllrn l>,>ioK. Prert<lui.i les: Cfi o] l~ "n,' Cfi 4~O. (3SI»
.: ..Im a n

n~.

~n.

( lUI Semi nar . lIe,·lew or cun.,nt lit"r_
II U.. and development. in the f ield .. f Com·
lIut". Scienc". (no. w. SI')
StI ff

510, (1 82) Srotema p "'.... mm;nK . lIevlew of
batch I>ro<:t ..ing monito •• , I heir co"wontn ii.
ope rsUnll" characteristics. u""r aervlcea and
IIml t .tion.
Iml>lementatio" t"",hn IQue" fur
plrallel IOro<:,...in l( o f inllut ... ut llut and InIU·
rupt handlinlr. O,·e.all ot ruetllr'! of mulli.
pl"Olrramm ing Iyot"",.. Deu.i1. on ad<ll'8linl(
technlqu ..... core manageme nl. file .)lltem de.I[gn and mana!r<'m.nl, ITn..., leCOllnti ng. and
.. tber ...... ae .... ICft. Prerequili l ... : CS .40. 416.
(3 W )
.:"I", ln

515. ( "0 1 Info.mation S,.t..... : Anal,.ia,
Theory or S,ltem. l)e.oil(n eoncept. and [nfor.
matlon S1.I.m l.
Role of ay.tem. d""lln.
fe .. lbllh, ol udi .... repOrt "bj""'liv.... O<>u","

i 15. In form ali .. " Or .. . "IUlion a"d K.l rlnal.
Or"IIniz.ali on of natural l anlrUn~" ,Int .. for
'to ra"e and retrie,·,,1 b~ dlK;t ol eoml>uter
m.... hod .. Sea ..h and mRlehlnl( techn i<luea.
Con.truction or th ...... rl. """cordan",,". Bnd
i nde~,...
P re .... ui.it.: CS 4i~ or pe.m i.. ion
of in.truetor. (SSp)
Siaff
In. Openl' .. n. K~ Ha .. h . A atud, o f the
m .... hods n nd lechniQu,," u_1 in oll"ralion l
. - -.. h Ilnd . yOlem. e n"ineerinK to c ffid. nU,
orrani" coml>I'!~ .,.Itemo, The .tOOy will
include linear programm ;n". a .. l"nment and
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all""ation of """'''1'«11. in'·enlO.,. ~ntrol. least
... tmAtln", and ""t.edulinl<.
I'rerfljuillt."
Gr~du~t~ .tlndin\t or permi .. ion of inltru~t or.

....t

U WI

' n. OpuI .h",.

U.

J~n . on

Il un.rh. Continuntion o f
COnl!"ne. SoIen«> G4S. S",dy will Indu,!c
q".".lnlC theory. ",,,Inrement m",lel •• dyn Rmk
IlrilKrRm,,,lnlC. ICBme Ih""ry. And Monte CArl"
melh"".. PreJ'fll"i,i le. : Crad unl., 111I1Idllll/:
Cli 64&. (3:>(11
II . J on .. n

.,5.

R.adlnl' .nd Report •. AdunNd rndinu
or projH1.1 of oelKtN 10.,1e.. Pre~u i.ite:
Pumi ..ion of ;nl."""IO'. emit uMlnlf"'l.
U·6F. W. Sp. S II )
S.l ff
597. Thu i. Ind n un .. h. ,0.110"' • • tudent 10
rem,,;n "'!Ii.tered while .. rltlnlC " nd re""Hrch.
InlC h i•• helli•. (3_6F'. W. SI>. SuI
Sllff

IU. Conli n "i" .. Grldute Ad";lom.n •. Allo" ,
ror ""ntinu.,d regiltr.tlon of the Itu<w,nl.
Credit n. ra ll i ed. (l-3F. W. Sp . SII)
StI ff
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*Department

0/

Art
Hend: Professor Ray Wayne Hellberg
Office in ~I cc h anic Arts 11 0
Professors Harrison T. Groutage, Jessie La rson, Gaell Lindstrom,
Twain Tippet.t.s
Professo r Emeritus Everett. C. Thorpe
Associate Professors J on Ande rson, Ralph T. Cla rk, Lurry Elsner
Assis tllnt. Professors Marion R. Hyde, Adrian Van Suchtele n
Ins tructors Glen L. Edwards , Pet.e r Koenig
Degrees : Bac helor of Arts ( BA) , Bachelor of Fine Arts ( BFA ),
Mast.cr of Art.s ( MA ), Master of Fine Ar ts ( l\IFA )
Major: Art.
Arcu s of Specia lization : Adverti s ing Design, Art Educat.ion, Ceramics,
Drawing, Fabri c Des ign. Illustrat.ion. I nte l'ior Des ign. Painting,
Phot.ogmphy, P rint.making, Sculpture and Metal s mithing
The Art Department. at. USU
boasts a long tradition of exce lle nce and leadership ill various
art. discip lines. The profess ional
posturc of its faculty and the record of its graduat.es not only indicate this but also arc a cons tant
source of pride to the department.
Fo ll ow ing completion of the
corc curricul um, a r t majors may
conce nt.rate on any of the area s of
s pecialization listed above.
The department. re{luires the exhibit.ion of work by student. majors. and regularly sponsors exhibits by staff and outside artist.s
show n in the gallery of the new
Fine Arts Cent.er and in t he Un i·
ve t'sity Art Gallery located in t.he
l\Iel'l'ill Learning Resources Cente r Library. It. promot.es appreciation of vis ual arts on t.he campu s 1I1so by sponsorin g muml !!,
IJa iutings, sculptUre, and ot.her
works for campu s buildings and
by s upervi s ing acqu isition to and
place ment. of the University's permanent. art. collection.
°In

Coll~

Seienc".

of Huma .. itLtl. Art . ... d Social

Ge ne ral
Education Hequirements. Sevem l cou rses are offe red which sa ti s fy the Humanities and Art group re(luirements:
Art. 101, 105, 165, 167, and 365.

Undergraduate Study
Bachelor of Arts Dcgr{'c. AI·t.
majors should comp let.e all general educat ion lower division requ irement.s. the model'll language
requirement, and the core cu rriculum by the cnd of the SOI)homore
year. Th is will allow concentrat.ion in an area of SI)eeia lization
during t.he Junior lind Senio r
years. They must satisfactorily
com plete t.he co t'e curriculum: Art
101, 102, 103, 120, 122, 125. 160.
167 (9 hI'S .). 189 wit.h at lcast a
" 8 " average for the group. Grades
of "0" a re not. acceptab le. Courses
receiv ing thi s grade mu st be repeated wit.hout. credit.. Ar t. 101,
102, 120, 125 and 160 a rc fu ndamental prerequi s ites and should
be complet.ed before rcgistering
for other st.ud io classes.
Art majors mu st. complete requirements for one of the s pecial-

ATt
ties listed on pp.
and/or a
mi nor or composite major with
thc ap prova l of t he advi ser and
the head of th e departmcnt. The
detailed outline of co urse requiremen ts for each of these specializations is .waila bl c at the Art
De partme nt office. The major
pr ofes~o l· may also prescribe oth er
cou rses to ser ve the particuhu'
needs of differe nt students.
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The Art Dellartment faculty reserve the right t o retai n any s tu dent works of their choice for
punlOse of dis play and exhibition
and addition to the permanent
coll ectio n.
Ollc helor of F ine Arts Degree,
This is a profess ionui Art degree
I·equlrlng above-u verage lIccomIllis hment in art, intens ive ullpJication and the cons is tent pl'OducThe following c urricu lum is lion of creative wO I·ks of high
{Iua lity. The re are no model'll
s uggested for Art majors:
language requiremen ts,
t' ln;S Il~IAS Vt;AIl
General education requirements
Cr~it .
and the core curric ulum mu st be
w
completed in the Fres hman nnd
A rt 101
Sophomore years so that st uden ts
Art 102. 120. oc In
can devote their Junior and Sent· ..... hmnn Art Stmin~c ._
Act
Co .... Cucrieulum _
ior years to inten s ive work in the
Communlul lo n SkHI~ '
areas of their s pccialization.
1.o"'er m,·. S<:ie nte•• Soc.
Instead of the us ual majo l· nnd
!klen.,... a nd lI um.niti ....
minor l'equirements, students for
this degree are re{luired to :mtisfactorily comp le te a composite
SOPIIOMOIII:-: V}: AK
Art major in close ly related art
Co re Currioulum
spcciuities. For ins tnncc, he may
F
W
choose Sculpture for his first maArt
c.~ Curriculum
jo r und must com plete courses
Art ISj ( 1'"leollthic thr<>uso:h
Cla.. k a l)
stipulated in the outline availab le
,\ rt
I M«lIevAI ( h rouKh
in the Art Departme nt office. He
IIjKh l!c n Mi • • • nte)
may then choose Ccramics or some
16; ( 0 "1"0<1'" throuso:h
other specialty for hi s seco nd
Mode rn)
Oi ... Sdence..
major und must com ille te, with
!klence. .nd lI umAniti.,.
the app l'ova l of his advise r, ap'
J:;l«th·....
Ilrox imately 30 credits fl·om the
outline of courses for that m'eu
J tJN IOH AND SESlOlt V!c:ARS
with a combined total of 80 hours
f'
W
li p
M.jor Art Area
6., 6.' 6.' including the core curriculum.
A rt c.,.,n r..,.l(u or Minor
3-6 3-6 3,6
Thi s is a highly individualized
t;l..,tlvco (Any aru ) ........... _........ 3_~ 3·6 a·6
Ilrogmm of study, and mujol' advisers will estubli s h the !i pecific
lJuring the final quarte r, before re<luiremenls of greatest value to
graduation, each student will par- each individual s tudent. The core
ticipate in 1.\ Sc nior Exhibition, c urri culum, Art 101, 102, 103, 120,
Th e best works created during th e 125, 160, 167 ( nine c redits) , and
Ju nior and Sellior years s hould be 189 mus t be completed with at
retained for this important cx- Icust a "B" a verage. Des ign
hibition . They s hould be well courses Art 102 and 103, and
framed 01' dis played in s uch a P,linting and Dmwing courses
ma nner thul a s tudent's under- 120, and 125 should be com pleted
s tanding of quality work and well- before regi stering for 0 the r
desi gned pl'esentation are evi dent. courses.
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A"

Only

stude nts

demonstrati ng

considerable promise will be a cce pted fo r this morc demandin g
]ll'ofcssionu l degl'ce, Transferring
students may be asked to submit

a portfolio a nd must demonstrate
the same le\'cl of proficiency as
USU unclCl"graduates in Art.

All BFA s tudents a rc also required to participate in a Se ni ol'
Sem inal' and Exhibit during the
final quarter befc l'c graduation .
Art Minor Hequire ments
The requirements for a minor
in Ar t are f lex ible and can be
completed in any a ,'ea of specialization.
Genera lly, the min im um requirements include: Al't 10 1, 102.
120, 125. plus three cred its from
the Art History group (I 65, 167,
lind 365) and three credits (ronl
the following g roup (I50. 160,315,
316, 353, and 354).
USU does not offer an Al't
teaching mino r for sccon da l'Y
teac hers, Students choosing to
tra in for teaching art in high
school must complete the Art Ed·
ucation majo l' li!lted below in
addition to a second a r t specialty
of his c hoice a nd must also com·
ply with all l'cQuirements listed
by the De l)a l'tmcnt of Seconda r y
Education,
Art S pec ialties
Ad\'e rtisi ng Design Major, One
of the most vital areas of art,
Advertising Design , keeps con·
stallt pace with our economy,
It is through the creative work
of s uccessful designers that prod·
ucts arc adve l·tiscd and sold.
Courses place heavy stress on
design and layout. To prep:u'e for
a professional job in this field,
one must acquire proficiency in
lettering, des ign, render ing tech·
niQues, and production methods,
He a lso prepares a portfo lio of

work to show 11I'ospectivc employ·
cr s his ability to produce tasteful
and imaginative !lolutio ns to a dvertising problems.
In addition to the basic Al't
group Advertisin g Design majors
are r equired to take the following: Art 140, 141, 142, 330, 33 1,
332, 335, 530, 53 1, 540, 555, and
Business Administration 550. Additional rCcommended classes to
be selected on consultation with
adv isers are; Business Administr'llion 451, 453, and 458.
Art Education, 10 houl's must
he se lected from the following
c lasses, to be selected with the
approval of the Art Education
Adviser: ISO, 155, 165, 315, 316.
319, 321, 325, 33 1, 354, 360, ,1 12,
426, 52 1, 522, 527, and Theatre
150.
Illus tration Major, Illu strations
<Ire graphic communications. To
preparc for this pr ofession, the
student must become a competent
draftsman and pai nter and must
also understand perspective, anatomy and gl'aphic techniques.
The student must be able to research a pl'ob lem, c reate compositions that communicate empathy
to t he viewer, lind intel"[>ret emotions to bring off a successful
illustration. A I>ortfolio is prepar ed to :;how to art studios fol'
prospectivc cmp loyment. IJIu stration majors are required to take
the following; Art 126, 14 0, 319,
320, :~21. 331, 332, 335, 52 1, 527,
535. and 555, plus additiona l
classes which may be prescr ibed
by the major professor .
Ce ra mics Major. Ceramics a s
taught at USU is an important
part of artist training recognized
by both art and industry. The
University has one of the most
compl ete and we ll-equ ipped ce r·
amics workshops in the nati on.
Excellent equipment is provided
for each stude nt. The lab is actts-

Art
sible during the day and evenings
for classes and specia l work. Specinl high-fire kilns arc available
for student wOI·k as well as a
variety of clays and glazes. Pro·
gram.~ in this area are dcsigned
to fit nceds of individual students,
both beginning a nd advanced. I n
addition to the core curriculum,
Cc .... mics majors are required to
lake Art 145, 315, 316, 345, 360,
515, 516, plus additional classes
which may be prescribed by the
major professor.

/0/

come essentia l units in contempo rary architectural and indu strial design. New commercial
products constantly provid e challenging interests for the weave r
an d fa bri c designer . Students develop creative fabric design proj·
(!cts which include eX llerimentation with new fibers and tech·
niques of enrichment both apillied
and s h·uctural, and give fresh and
ol"iginul application to known and
satisfactorily proven techniques.
I n addition to the basic Art
courses,
Fabric Design majo rs are
Drawing Major. The discipline
of dl"Uwing has always been con· required to complete the followsidered to be of primary impor- ing: 150, 350, 35 t , 352, 353, 354,
tance as a solid basis toward the 450, 550 551. Additional preunderstanding of the problems in- sC I·ibed classes are to be selected
volved in visual arts. Il includes on consultation with the st ud en t's
the study of form and space, the adviser.
Interior Design Major. Never
eXlliol"Ution of graphic elements
and visua l dynamics, and most before has there been such an
importllntly, the search for an interest in environmental space
planning, contract work (offices,
artistic order.
stores, reslaurants etc.) and resiTo the llrtist working in whal- dential work. The Interior Design
ever chosen media, drawing offers cou rses are organized to Ilrepare
a means toward understand ing adequately those who wish to go
form and the Visulilization of pal"- into this grow ill g profess iona l
ticular concepts. To the draughts- field and to benefit those who
man involved with dl·awing as an simply want to make iheir homes
end in itself. it can mean creating and fami ly life re fl ect the stand·
with technical media si mplicily, ards of "good design." In add iworks of expressive power, com- lion to the core curriculum, Inplex imagery and thought, thus terior Design majors are required
making drawing a sign ificant ar- to lake the following: Art 105,
tistic experience. I n addition to 126, 140, 305, 306, 33 1. 35 1, 352,
the basic Art courses, drawing 405, 505, LAEP 103. and BA 151.
students are required to take Art Addilional pl·escl"ibed classes may
165, 3 19, 320, 32 1, 521, 522, 555, be se lected on consultation with
559, 360, 560, pl us additional the student's adviser .
classes which may be prescribed
Painting Major. Contempol·ary
by the major professor.
artists are utilizing all of the hisFabric Design Major. Through torical approaches to painting and
the lIges man has employed fab· are exploring new ideas, technirics fOI· dual purposes of utility qu es, and materials to make new
and acsthetic express ion. In to- contributions. A student is not
daY'fI living, fabrics are achiev- requi red to follow anyone ap·
ing an increasing impo r tance and proach to painting, but is encou rtheir traditional uses in personal aged to develop and cxpress his
adornment and home furnis hi ngs own individ ual ity. I n addition to
are expanding. Fabrics have be- the basic Art courses, the fo llow-

ing
319,
527,
may

are required: Ar t 126, 165,
321, 325. 365, 426. 521, 525,
555, 559, Additional cla sses
be prescribed by adviser.

Phot ogra phy Ma jor, Photog l'aphy is one of the most recent fine
art form s, National and international exhib its of ])holographs in
color a nd black and white have
aroused grea t inte rest. There a t·c
many opportunities for photograIlhe rs in the commercial wor ld of
advertis ing illustration, indu s try,
])ortraitul'e. medicine, and the
sciences .
Photography majors.
therefore, app roach their medium
from the s tandpoint of 11 pI'ofess ional in not only thc comme t'cial
world but also in the fine a t'is.
They are required to take the
basic Ar t cour ses outlined under
the BA and BFA require ments,
with attention d irected to the composite major requ iremcnt a s s t.·Hed under the BFA dcg t'ee. P ho·
tography courses s hould include
Ar t 140, 141, 142, 143, 144, 540,
541, 542, To develop profcss ional
competence several of these uppe t'
division studio courses should be
repeated for additional credit.
Stud en ts plann ing to operate
thei r own phologr;l!}hy stu d io a s
a business would f ind the follow·
ing classes advantageous: Psy·
chology 351, Socio logy 101, Land ·
sca pe Arc hitecture 107, Journal ism 430 (writing feature articles),
Accounting 305, lind t he following
Business Admin istration classes:
511 , .Manageme nt Concepts: 560,
Per son n£! l Admin istrat ion; and
441 , Financial Instit utions.
Upon entering this program,
£!.ach Photogr aphy major s hould
imm£!d iale ly obtain his own medi um format camera (120 or (20),
a light meter and a sturdy t r ipod
(35m m cameras can be used itt
the basic class). A " B" grade ill
th£! basic classes and a s uccessful
por tfolio review is the necessary

prerequ isite to continue in th£!
photo progmm. Upon com pletio n
of Art 140, 141, and 142. a 4 x 5
studio view cam£!!"a, with swings
and tilts will be I"£!(juired a s a
prere(juisite to taking Art 14 3 and
Art 541. W£! recommend an eight
inch lens fo t· the camera, a mini·
mum of s ix film holdcrs and suf·
ficient film developing hange rs.
A Senior Thesis Project wi ll be
com ])leted during the last year
and photognt])hy stud£!nts wil l
su bmit thei r best black and wh ite
and color prints for the annual
Sen ior Exhibit given duri ng th£!
final quart£!l" b£!fore gt'aduation.
Th is will be ill conjunction with
other art s tudents.
During fall and winter qua t··
tel's, beginning and advanced
printing secti ons are taught.
Spr ing quarter is d£!voted to posit ive color tt"llllsparencies and will
involve the usc of solar ization,
double expos urc, and sandwichcs
a long with other techniques. (A rt
143 is a prereq ui site fOI' the color
positive class.)
I'rinlmllkin g 1\111 jo r. Printmak·
ing is enjoying 11 powerful r£!nais·
sance in America at ])r£!scnt.
P rint;; a r e com ])e li ng with oth er
a r t for ms as they never have be·
for£! and they give art ists and
collectorlS adVantages that other
lIrt forms do not. Printmaking has
often been man 's most powerf ul
vehicle fOl' communicat ing the
artist's own cOllcepts a nd ideas.
It is also d£!manding in t hat it
e ncompasses sO ma ny ot he r art
activities. To mak£! a fine print
a student may be r£!quired to
draw, design, carve, and pr int. In
addition to the basic Art courses.
P .-i ntmak ing majors are requ ired
to tak£! : Art 155, 165,319,320, 321,
426, 521, 525, 555, and a t lea lll
nine cr ed its of 559, plus additiona l
cour ses prescri bed by t he major
pr ofessor.

Scu lpture and lHetal s milhing
Major. The conce rn of the sculptOI' is basically the s<lme as that
of any other a rtist. The :u,tist's
sta tement that is embodied in the
relati ons hip between fo rm and
s pace i.~ paramount. On e must. of
Course. know matCI'ials and how
they are controlled. An understanding of drawing lind design ill
helpful in developing ideas. In
addition to the basic Art coursei'.
Sculptu re and :'.Ietalsmithing major;; lire required io complete
slltillfactorily with a "8'" average
the following courses: Art 121.
315.321,360,560. plus additional
eoul'flCs based on individual needs
as reco mmended b.\' the major professor.

Fine Arts Tour
Al'l majOI's and minors should
plitn to participate ill some of the
excellent fine 1II'Is tours available,
These inclUde the annual Fall
tour to San Francisco to art gal,
leries. museums and to attend
opera!!, Broadway plays, a II d
musicals, The Fine Art s Tours to
Em'ope al'e conducted each summel' to :\Iexico on 11 biennial basi!!
dUring Sp r ing Quarter in conjunction with the Art Depart ment
at the Univers ity of Ulah, These
tours are planned for a maximum
leal'ning experience and aI'e po!!sible at minimum cost. Up to nine
University credit.~ may be earned
on these s ummel' tours and 15
credits for the Sp ring Quarter in
:'-Iexico. Detailed information is
i\vllilable in the office of the Di ·
rector of Tours 01' in the Art
Department office.

Grad uate Study
OI)Poriunities for graduate
s tudy 'lI'e available in many a reas
of the Art Dep'lrtment. Students
ma~' choose to qualify for either
the general !'I la ster of Arts de-

gree or more spec ialized i\laster
of Fine Arts degree,
Maste r of Arts Degree. Thi s is
the libe t"al studies degree in Art
at the gt"aduate leve l. Gene ra l requi l'e ments are li sted in the graduate section of the General and
Graduate Catalogs. Req uired in
this degree is a proficiency in
one 01' more fO l'e ign languages to
be approved by the Department of
Languages .
Master of Fine Arts Degree,
This is a spec ial ized professional
degl'ce. The College Art Association of Amel'ica approves the
1\1 FA degree I':l.ther than a PhD
degree as the terminal degrce in
the studio arts. Ge nel'ltl ly it
I'{!(juires an average of two years
to sa tisfactorily complete th is degree. The acc umul ation of credits
and the number of quarte rs in
res idence a re not the most important factors in the completion
of this degree, However, minimum credit and reside nt credits
must be completed. Emphn s is,
I'ather, is placed on cl'ealive, artistic and technical achievement.
An app li cation to the Gmduate
Office and a portfolio to the Art
Office must be s inlUltaneous ly
submitted 60 days prior to registration, The portfolio must be
of original work clearly showing
the student's present le\'el of
accomplishment in the ;iI'ell of hi s
selected specialty, A written report of the portfolio's evnl uation
wi ll be given the student with
s uggested courses of stu dy.
After acceptance to the i\IFA
graduate program and after the
comp letion of one quarter's work,
a grad uate committee is appointed
to aid the student. They ass ist
with the main dil'ection of his
work and help in the preparation
of the thes is statement, which
must be f il ed with the departme nt and graduate office nt the

beginning of the secon d quarter
of matriculated status.
A comp lete written and illustrated record of all graduate work
must be kept c urrent for inclu s ion
in a printed thesis. Details of the
nature of the thesis or project repo r t may be obtained from the
graduate di l'eclor of the Art Department.
All graduate stude nt s must participate in the review of graduate
work near the end of each quarter. Written results of this I'ev iew
arc discussed with the graduate
student by hi s major professor.
At lenst one month Ilrior to
graduation the stu dent must design a comprehe nsive exhibit of
his graduate work and be respons ible for its display. All IJa intings, drawings, photographs, 01'
prints must be appropriately
matted 01' framed. Sculpture and
cemmics must be carefully displayed on suitable sta nds or
tables or in ex hibit cases. SUggestions for the exhibit will be
made by the student's graduate
committee. but the candidate is
so lely responsible for the design
and di s play of hi s show, which
will be considered an important
conclusion to his graduate work.
The display area and time will
be planned with the he lp of the
graduate director at lea st three
months before exhibition time.
All work t o be s hown ill the exhibit mu st be selected with the
help of the graduate committee.
Regardless of the number of credits accumu lated or courses completed, the degree will be granted
only on approva l of the graduate
committee.
At the discretion of the fa culty, works from the master exhibit wi ll be selected for the
University permanent co llection.
P r ior to the final oral exam ination, an adequate selection of

colored 35mm sl ides of the master exhibit s hou ld be presen ted
to the committee chai rman . T he
s lides will be retained in the Art
Department as a permanent record of the graduate show.
Two quarters of successfu l work
in the graduate seminar, Art 680,
and one quarter of Philosophy of
Art 560, or an alternate course
approved by the graduate dil'ectol'
01" Art Department Head are required for all l\IA and lI!l-'A degree candidates.
Because the 1\1 FA degree is
high ly individualized, t he s tude nt
sh ould cons ult the department for
more detailed information on requirements.
All graduate art stude nts are
urged to plan for participation in
the annual Fine Arts Su mmel'
tour to Europe and the Sp ring Art
Quarter in Mexico. Annual Fall
tours to San Franc isco to visit
the gallel"ics, museums, see Broadway plays, San Franci sco opera,
and other events are required of
a II gnlduate students. unl ess
waived by the graduate director.
NOlli Eccles Ha rrison Fellowship. T his fellowship is availa ble
to a graduate student work ing in
ceramics fo r the MFA degree at
Utah State University. It is the
result of the generosity of Mr.
and 1Ilrs. Richard A. Harrison,
who consistently suppor t the arts .
The fe llowshi p provides approximately $1200 during a two-year
per iod in reside ncy to be applied
toward I'esident tuition charges.
Should the degree be fini s hed in
less than the two-year s uggested
period, the amount of the award
would not be reduced. The fe llowship will be granted on the
bas is of need and present leve l of
accomplishment of the stude nt at
the time of app lication. Satisfactory academic performance is
necessary to retain the fe ll owship .

Art
T he fe llowship will be g l·anted at
t he begi n ni ng of Fa ll Quar tel·
1972. Applica nts should obtai n
t he necessary fo rms and detail s
on s ubmittin g a portfo lio f,·om
t he Dea n of Stud ents 0'· t he Ar t
Depa r tment befor e Au gust I.
. \ I"t ('O U I":-:(,S
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HI. (U) Inl.. m ~d'. l e l'h"lo" " l> h,. Em l,h .. i.
on ,'rol ... r UI""ur •• c.. reful comllo.it;"n •• nd
Ihe crulioa of pholoK.n"hl. prln...... h ich
Prel"tt!ui.iLa: A.I
con ....y I .. non.l feelinlC.
(;Iu k
140. (S." Sp )
IH . (59) Ph olo Lab T~.hnIQu ".
Co ..... t
"arkroom method. nrc It.el.eo.!. A vAriely of
Pl"Obleml in dcvelo"I " " ,,,,,I 1,,1"linK. SI>ecial
nella l i,·e con lrol melhod. lueh a., Intenll f;.a·
1;0" . •t<Iuclion. lOOlulullon, reliculalion . ton~
line. and Ihe ,_iii,·. lind n,,/{lIlh·e ."nd"·i.h.
P.erequi,iles: A.I 140. 141. (aW)
CI •• k

Ifl. ( I ) IoJ l> lo . in .. Art .

113. (S ~ I Ph olo- I.i .. htin.. P,"ctlc.1 "ro~to
!Ire ... i"" ...1 ~mphnl1in" f1OOtllirrrhllnl. flnh.
.ero"'. Ind nal .. ,.,,1 IilChlinK. P rerequi.iles:
Art UO. 141 . (SF)
Clark

IU. (~) n~ .i nn l n ll De.i .. n . 8ftl;e ftrl. "Iemenu
wilh I,rt)j""u l.rll~ly in two dimen l;o" ". Hcqulred of Arl ,nRjo... P r~requi .ite In Art In.
(3F. w. SI'I
S ti ff

II~ . (ail n .. i" l'h"lo I' or lrailure.
Re,·ulinll
I".oon"lily and chllracter. Study or Ihe .ub<-<I . deal.able ba.kKl"Ound. , <>oml",.ition. I)"' ....
o f lI .. hl;nll. f il",". IU"",ro. nnd ,Inrkroon> tech_
n;<lUCI. P rerequi.ite" Art 140, 141 , I ~ ~.
(3 .-,
C lark

1),,,·eIoPI un~r'l.nd_
Inr o f b..it p.inciples underlyinll Ihe vi'''ftl
form l o f ..-1 in ~'..,r7<l.y lif~. (n·. W. Spl
Sti ff

103. (6) I nler medi a t,. De.ill n .
1"lr<>duClo,),
"U<ly of form Dnd ... atial .~Ialion.hill'. U...
of varioul n'Merlall. lndudinll "Iuter. (III)".
wOOtl In,1 wire. Em"hui. on Ihe contrnl nf
ma"r ill, 10 ex l'r ..... a p.rtl~ul.r itJu. Pre~ui.,te: Art 102.
(3W)
Sll ff

150. (UI Cr" live lI a nd ... u ,·in •• I ntroducl ion
to boo.i. ~lem.n.. a .. d l"oc ... I...... or hand ·
"·eulnll'. provid; n/{ .. found~llon for Ihe c.~
Ill ion of orill';nal de"Kn pro-'«tl
1,laH matI •
.... n h.nll:in ••• robes . •boul,lcr 1",,,". l",nC_.
yardal(e • ..t •• {I_9~-. w. Sill
I. • • so. ..

IGo. CUI E IMn Lial. in I n terio. Dn i. n . Ou;e
"hdoool,h), of inlerior desill;n lind envll"Onmen.
lal "llnnlol<. Ana]ni. of IIrt ~Ie_nls Ind
I"indllies of dUilin .I'lIlied 10 """,merd.1 Ind
,""ldenl;lI] 'f!IIHI. (SF ,
li M nl .

1$&. ( 4 1 B • .; ~ I' rin lml k ln ... IJ,r.lk I<-<hniqu ...
of l>rintmllki"". W"",ku t .... rllI.,,,h. IilholC·
GroulIU
rRph)" and inl"Kllo. (3fl

11 0. (.'>0) Arl S I"di .. P n Clke for ~; I.m.nll' y
T u ch....
~·o. Child
o.,veIOL>",cnl ,nnJo...
mothe ••. kinde.ltael~n and fi .. ~ 1f,·n,l.. le"ch ••.
(all'. SII)
lI yde

or fiKII'"
",ny 0,· ••
rn.m an,l
..,,,II'lur,,1
F.l l ner

120. (8) 11..1. Dr . ..·;n.. . [ntrorJu.lion 10 Iho
Iln~u"lIe of d •• winK. Ihe graphic el.m .. n, ".
Ihe u.in ... 'I ...... inll "'edla. a nd Ihe creati'·~
problema in,·ol,·ed.
Subje(C1 matle. ran"eo
hom .Imllie fo.ma 10 comlliu Slitl lif.. s. I'.e_
n-quilil~ 10 a n painling """ran. 13F. W. SII.
sl. rr

,./

In. I nt .rm ed i. le Dn""n... A continuallon
of Bnlit 1) ....... lnlt em"hui1inll mOre complex
d .... wing pl"Oblem, and uqui.in" It dHI ....
An.l~sl. of I he """"n lials In the .ubi...1 ",,, t .
ler. All dr.winK media arc " ....1. Prere<!lIiSl . ff
allc; Arl 120 (n·. W . Sp)
I Z~ . ( I ~ )
lIu i. I' . 'nl in • . Bui, "I'II ....... h ..
to 1I.l nling which develop freedom of upr...lion . nd u l.. rlencn In ,· •• ious .1'IJI;~A l lon.
.nd ur;"ul media. ROlqu, ..... I.s "r'''''lul llla 10
aU olher " . [.,Unl CO" ....... P rerequisite, A"lOt. 120. (n·. W)
S la rr

H O. (n) 11• • le Phol o. Cor red. c"ma.. operItion. la.,tI ...ai>" Ind .impla portn;t lIiclure
,.kinK. l"ep."lion. and care o f cheml •• l
ool"tion., nelll"·a de,·elol,men l . con tact pr;nl_
inr and elemen l.ry a n larging. (3~., W , SI')
Clar k

" 0. {UI II.., . Scuillture. Sludy
Itruelu ,"", f rom I h" moore!. u ... or
w;.e a'·m"I"'~. AnRlyol. of ,hlel,,1
III .... ".Inlioll .. t t he l u,·f Re\! I..
ur>r~... i.,,,.
(n·. W . Sl,l

l i~. 411/ lI i' lo, ,, " f Conl e ,np or •• y Plintin &,.
A lext and ot her lIlultrlllh·e malerillo .....
uaed 10 h~lp underot.nd ront~ml"'rary I .... ndo
In arl. (S F . W. Sp)
Ti ppeul

l it. (S I I Primiti ve A.I . Su ....·,.y of the nat;'·e
••10 or Africa. Au.lralil. And P I",fic bt.ndl.
(n·. W. S,,)
S Id '
I n. (3i) A' I 1I ;.lot ,. (1'.l eolilhl. Th . .. ".-h
Meek
Clu. ical ). (n·)

167. U il A.I llial ... y ( M.dleul Th.all. h lIl .. h
Muk
117. (3 1) Art Iti . lo., ( lI.rlM,u . Thr .. " . h Mod_
ern ) . (3Sp)
Meek
1st. ( ZI ~- ,.., . hmln Seminar. T t) .Id ~·,..,ahman
art Itu,lento ~-ell Q ..... ler In Univerilly orien·
tal;on lind to acqualht Ihem with the U . ioUI
~.e .. of the Art J)e.p.rtm~nt. I nformll 111"0111'
di .......;on. of ."""ill ,..,1.1<"<1 lOpi .. of ea,..,.,.
opt>O. tunilies • ..,hola .. Mp,. clt. Required of
all ••... hma n A rt mljo ...

tn.

(new) Indi,idu.1 P roJ... t. Cretlit ~rr. n lj'_
Depaelmenlal o ffi H clear.nee a nd . ".
p rovo l o f in. lructQr r""ulred.
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305. t U II) AlI.,I;*<! Intulor DuL .... r.earn;nll:
the "lAnKu~K~" of I nter ior Deoig" a nd It.
Il'plka\ ion: "Innlluu:e" ,..,{e r ri ng to •• clli.
\«Iu.al dr.winK (floor p\a,, " . .,I.,,-alionl. 01«Iionl. t~nduinlil' lind t",..r-t;ve.
Art L II~. (3WI

P ,..,~ullile:

KOfn i.

305. t lU) (" lui". Dul ... !i lll<llo. Buie prob("rna in Interior 1;""111" ... rel"ted h> the
under.tanding of '''''U and envil'<lnmtntal
l>lann;nll. Solulionl to problem" p...,,,,,nte<!
with the method. lellrned in Art 30~. P r ..
L a . lon
~uilit.e: A rt LO~, a05. ( W I
JIG. ( I !i l ) Art Met hod. for . :Iement l ' " Gradu.

Mo:thod. of le""hlnlr d rawln,. palnllnv. dHI,,,.
lind art hi.to>"7, art .ppr~i.tion. leul.,lu,e,
«'ramica lind hndWtl . k in the elementary
ochooll. ReQui~ preparation for " II'r.'~
..,hool ,eache •. (n" w, SuI
Ih ll~r l

l l2. (l SZ) Ar t Method, for Suonda ry T ..eh . ...
M~\hod. of tea. hln " art In hillh .. hoo!. lI ow
10 rnotiva~ wo.k In <lrllwlnll .•,ainli nl(, <I.,.,llIn.
... "l ')h' ~' aM. hillory. art IIPpr-eciallon, ."....
r k .. lum de,·,lollmenl. and crllfll. R«Iui~ of
IIU majon in Art On II _ndary I.&chllla
I"·e!. (:n')
11.111••••
l i S. ( 130 ) Uu ie Crra mle Ihnd Ilu ild in . T u II ·
" ill"n. A " ",du.tlon of I>otler)" u.inK lec"ni·

' IU<II luch ". eoll., .llIbl, Ilinchi n!!. elC. In
ndd il ion. IC I... ing lind decorAlinK will be nn Im_
,,,,rlont pan o f Ihe wllr.... P .... T<!Q.uililfl:
Art 1(1'- 102. 103. (n', w, Sill
LlndUrom
3 1'. (3 11 Ruie Cerami. Wheel Thro .. ln ••
Em' ..... i. on the "'" of the poll .. r·o wheel.
o...iKn lind ,x.,..l menllltion a.e II.KSed. I n_
,,,,duction to III .. in" te<:hnlqu.,.,. kiln .IMk lnK
,,,,,I firinK. P re.O<'!ul.lte: Art 316. (U'. W.
S I»
Ll nd . lrom
119. ( IZ I I 1'1 Anllomy for A,d. I• . An.))".i.
of the ,,,incillie IIWI lind .t.Il.lure of Ihe
human (iaure Ihrouah I""tbook ...illnmenll.
'I .....·;nll" ond Ih.......,Jim .. n • •on.1 cloy rtudifl
from I"... mOdell. P"'''''Iuili1.e to L if.. Dr.w.
ina. P reT<!Q.u;liIIN: Art 120. U!. (aw)
V.n S uthlolon
320. ( 13 ) I) ..... in . . . "d Composition. [nlen_
.iy.. drl,..in", In .. II medlll e mllh "'i~ ina v.riou.
" I>p",".h.,., to (>Om",,11110n. Prenqullit~l: Art
120. 12Z. (3W. Sp)
Vu S ~ . hl.l en
U I. ( 10. ) Lir. D . ...' ;".. Drawing from the
model. IllId)"ina the deai .. n . nd l i roctu,," o f
the humRn fialln, and the uploration or
P .... rO<'!ui.itN: A.t
" . aphic inl.",relaUOn •.
319. 320. (n'. w. Sp)
Vln S uohl<le"

325. ( 109) L a ndl u " . 1>.l nlin.. . V. rioul ~ p .
,>r""," el an d lechnlQ.- In Ilnd... pe painlinK .
in """erll mediI. Include. f ield I.ip;,. P ....
reQUllite.: An 120, 126. (n'. Sp) C ru I• • e

311. ( II ) Halio W.luoul or.

E xperi me nt.1 a ,,·
I>l"Of\che. with. trll.nIUII..tnl wllte.(>Olor, c .... ln,
Ko,,~che and IC.yllCI.
Part o r Ih. quart.. r
lpent o"woon .ketchlnlf directlY f",m nRtUI"fl.
l're~ui.ite.: Art 120. 121i. (3 ~', Sp)
Lind. n om
UI. (8 11 Oali. Letter i" .. , Probleml In lyl>08'./lhy indintion for .dvertilin" Ilyout.. P neIlnl problem. in h.,.<1 ...ttinll Iype. ottle ..
inK I)".,.. and advert;'i nl( PI.te-UP produ.tlon.
(3 WI
Ande ..on

33 1. (821 Unk Ad ve r t,. ln .. Dui,n. Int ro·
duction 10 Ih. many different kindl o r
li.lng media and \.e<:hnlQueo. An ... llInment
i. met. in ..ado media. IUCh. ... n_·.papers.
magaz.ines. lel.vialon. lrademarh. lellerl\eadl.
and b.-och ...... : In .. nd.rstanding o r letterlntr
.nd type In advert!lin, deoill n . P .... rlOQu1.itn:
Art !02. 120. ISO. 602. (n')
And ...on

ad,'''_

SSZ . ( new l
CO nlme .. I.1 Art Semin... A
weekly ... min.. to dllc .... and view cu,''''nt
o rt Ir~nd. in .d,'e.ti.;n ll deoi"n. lI"OIOI(.lphy,
Rnd Hlull ... UOn. A "rof...... on.1 aueot artil'
will l~.l ..", Ind ..... w h i. work once. monlh.
(IF. W. S.,. Suj
A ndUlO n
335. lUI nl.i. IIh•• t. al;"n. All mediI ~ ..
explored InIl problem.........I"ed in • vI.I,ty
of tec:hniqueo. D.awlng f",m the model .n<l
Im~lIinlltion.
P re,equilltn: A,.t 102. 120. 121.
Ando ..on
122. (3Sp)
UO. (HI Color I'h olo. ro., .. ,.. Pr imarily ror
Ihe I'''otog.allh)" major or Idvan<'ed . m aleu •.
p ",ject a.. i~nmenl' I",,~h
"XllOlllre
of .. arioul color film. lloed for projeell<>n.
prin l . •nd reprodllttlon p .. r\lOWl. Vlrioll' fIl _
ten and liRhtina t,..,hn lq . . . . .re uud for
eorre<:tion and c .... II .... effeeu. I' re'lO<lll;llteo:
I ~ O. 141, H3 . (lSI')
C l.. k

P"''''"'

35U. (65) IMorm.dl a l. n a nd W"",,; n ... I nl""
,IIICft "Rrioul flat lind 110 •• rug weove.. double
Or Finn " ...,.• an,1 I>Mllerned wHo"in, Ih"'"Wh
II... of ""enho! lechnl".-. To produce article.
o r orig;n.1 ",,",iVn ulinv th..... \e<:h n lqUfll,
yattl.,e ...oil "an.;np. room
IUot. 1.0,
dividers. floor plIIow •. elc. l' .erequ l.i teo: Art
102. 150. (l-n'. W. S". S.. )
LI ..on

'11,".

351. ( 114 ) FI1>.lc I) " ' .. n: Dye T .... nl" .....
P rojecls In Cr.allnll o.lgi n a l duiltnl lind
~\l"lyinlt them to 1"I\.IIble fabri co In leeh .
ni<lu", o f (>Olor <lll(:h..",. 1)"e-<1ye. doIlK"-d)"e
.nd bA t ik. I'renqul.lte: Art 102. (I.9F1
LorlOn
U Z. OI~1 Fabr;c D...I,n: Paint;".. T Hh·
ni"..... P",jecto In cre'ling o ri,in. 1 deal,n.
and apply;n, them to ... itabl" fabri.. In
techniQueo of Itent ll. fret hand I>&;nt;ng . • lIk_
1(:""'" printinK. etc. I' ~ .... u i.;te : Arl 102.
(aw )
La ..o n

3n. ( li S) Ma.rame Ind R ookin. Techn;QII ....
P ro;ec:1I in creolinll It rlk lng. o riginal d.,.,lgn.
lind applyi...- them II ....... floor pillOWI, two-

Ar'
alld Ihrft..dimelliloul hallgillgl, etc"
~II"
pl01inl[ "hool<ing" leehniQua Illd mlcume.
P~~"illte' A ..... 102. (n'. Spl
I... r ... n
C rul ive Sl ilch." ,
E "pedmenu
with VRrloUI ..olorlO<l and 1.exturlPd mlPdla,
fab.lc •. yar nl. Ihread. and novelty mRlo.lall
R. a tnc~n. of crUlh'e up.~ .. ion, employlnl{
I""hniquet o f ";Iche.y with f'.lh, ne'y dnl",,"
" PI,,,,",ch.. . P rerequi.ite: A rt 102. (3W)
n 4, ( 11 8)

I, .......

107

SI2. ( 7) Adun.ed Deall n . Problema in vi·
Iual comm"nicati"...... Ived i .. 1"'0 aruJ Ihree
,Iimen.i"n~. P ........... uilile' Art lO~. (3S" 1
SI. ff
Advanu d l'roM. m l in I nlu;o r De·
' ;I:n . T he sol"tion will requ ire involt'eme .. t
lrom t he ..once"lu,, 1 !>Brt to " com"lele del i... "
"~n""io n .
DU$in .... ,'rocetiu_ o f the pro·
fe" 'onal inlerio. dn llCncr wnd "..,,'wr~t '''n o f
A !Mlrt folio of ""mplete,! work will h" ..o,·c .....
(I.9S,.)
" ""ni .,
$ 05 . ( U S)

I nl.,medi.le S. ul pl .. . e a nd MOlal .
.." ilhinlr St .. dio. Emph ... ,. Oil Iho e>a"'.... ion
"f ItIe!t.. Ie"hot".-..Uy: ""nl;n,,"lion of lethnl.
In n.etll""llh'n .... and jewel.y. u ... lnl{.
rnotIf:lin .... ui.inff. •.uU nK • ..,Id.... illl{. ,,·el.li nl{ ,
I'rerequ.iee, Art 160. (n'. W , Spl
~;I.n u

Q""

SI"donl T ... hinl: al Unl.-.rl' ty
Level . Te.ch inl Ie<:hlll"OHtI .nd "roclPd"ru
for "ni""... ity level. Preneq,,'01,,: Ap,'roval
of m.jor "rof~r. (l·U·. W. S",
S iaff

3U. nS) lIIotn., 0 1 P a in ti nl: In Ihe U n ited
(U',
Lindot rom

Ad u nHd Ceramic St .. d io.
Ad·
v.nC$! work in an a,..,a Hletle<l "ith !.hc .. .. I
of I he m.jor profnsor. P re. equ.,iIH: A rt
315. 316. (I . 9F. W . Sp)
~' I . n .. , Llnd, lrom

3n, ( 1501

SU . ( IS' )

51$. ( 132)

Sla lu.

(l U I
In, .. ior Deoil ll A pl". nll ••• hip.
More In,'o!>'1Pd problem. in I nterio. l>elll<n,
Lurnlnff ah.lUI the """ lem,,,,.a.)' u'.' of
..onllrucdon. IiKhUng. (u.nilll.e And "xtil".
Prerequl.ltu, 105. 305. 30fi. (H" SI»
'G~.

1... . . 0 11

HI . (In) I::l .... u l. ry Art Wo rluhop. Meth ...11
of p ...... n!lnlr mllul.l. a nd techn;....... for Ihe
elementa')' te..:her: an hiIlO.,. .n I""...,.
ciulon. palnllng. dr .... inl. """lpIU...,.... r.m l.,..
~te ...
m" .. I.. ..010. Ihoo.y. puppet.o . nd
many other '"bjecu. (3Su)
lI el1l)"'1:
tn . (15') Suond • .,. Ar l W ork l hot> . Melhod.
of ,>r_IIl ln!,[ mllteriall a .. d techn;quu fo. Ih"
M«\nda.y tucher: ",t hiltory. art ~ t>l,.-...:ift.
lion. !>alnl lnlr' dr"wi ng, ""ul!>lure, ""rft mln ,
POote ... mural •. «>Ior I heory Rn,1 many olnc.
. uLj""lI. (SSul
11.111•• ••
42 '. W.lu rolor and R.laled MediI. SI",lo!nla
m., .... an,
mlPdium or combinR'
lion . Se'·e.-..I lah l'eriodl ,,'iIl ~ I I"'nl PIIinl'
Inff o"t.Ioo.... P""rfl!"i. ile: Art 126. (3Spl
Lind. lrom

"«I"""'"

43$. Jlll nm , d'a t_ I1 h.~I "l ion . o"" ..lm.,nlll
Offi~ clettran.,.. a ll<l .pproval of ,nUrudor
reQ"i,..,d. (8,
U S. (120) J .....lr' Cu,i n .,. Advall",,1 prob,
leml In centriful!"ll castin!,[. ,,"ing WU .. I h~
CTHtive medium. Continued Itudy of nrloUI
Iype!! of J.".lry form . an,l Ihe t""hnluu~.
n..."..",ry for Ihe romplelion of the nOn·
ferrouA met.1 ,,,,,,d Uel. Taught Rlternale yea".
P re'eq"l sltH' Art 103. 3GO. (3W)
Sl alf
4St. ( I U, Ad .. nHd Fabric Duil n ; .. We n.
in... S"""la l proj"","" i.. .ppl,;.... "rl.. ln a l
deao!,[n. 10 c...,ati"" wcuing of lapeat.i8. nlll"l.
,.~... nd domatic Intiles. P,..,requl,i1u,
A rt 102. J5G. 3ilI Or equi ... lent. CrlPdit ....
r.nl.,.;!. ( I.U'. W , Sp)
L.rlOn
n o. (new , Ind1.ldul Project.. o"".rtme .. tal
O Ui.. clea .. n~ lind approval of Inluuetor
required . (3)
S t.ff

U I. \1 G5 ) Advannd Li fo Dnw in l: . Ilraw inJ.(
from the model with ""necrn for the I truelure
o f III" human filure. bu~ with Irre"ter c'n'
ph ..,. On ""m"""il'on.1 and Iraph;e u p lor~·
lion. P...,requi ~ itel: Art 319. 320, 32 1. (3S,,)
"an S ... hl"l.n
U2, (1U) Dr . ... lng S t .. d io. A dva~ indi·
vidual dr""'inr "rohlem. In variou. m.,.;!ia.
Prerequi.it"", Art S21. 521. U·U·. W. S",
U rd ~. \'.n S ... hlel.n
SU . (l iZ ) . 'il ure I nd I'orlrl i, 1'.ln lln.,. P roblem. of portuit I'linli n!,[ ,,'th emph •• i. on the
' nlerpret.lll i<>n o f I1ken... and form. "UiOU5
agca And racial IY I"" Are .lud iOO. I're"","ui.
IiI",,: A rt 120. 12(;. (3S,,)
GrO"l age
52' . ( I U ) Ad va llud Art S I.. d l". Adv~nced
probleml In emph ..,., mlPdl"m alld kliom of
I I<>dent, choi.... Sludent "Ian. I"oj ... t And
... eeul"" it !.hroulrh indivld" .. l inil""'e and
lehedllied ""nllllillion with Iho IntI ... clO •.
(I'lIF. Sp)
Sta rr
527. ( 127) Pa' n'inl: S llIdio. 1.Ieo"IMIPd 10 dclhro\lllh tha proc.,.. of
velop c~Ii,...
ex perimentatio" In v.ri"", .""II.alion, in all
medi •. Work may be done In ,..,,, ...... nta!ion.l
or non.re"resentation.l Idloml. "' ~requ i l iu::
Arl 125. (I .9W . Sp)
Sta ff

,de..

SS G. ( l SI ) Ad ... nced Lellerin •• Flni.lled lel·
ler;nK for m"",u;ne and MwaPRIJe. ~d,·crtioe·
" ,anll. packaging and .... mbol•. I',..,r""u;. ite :
Art 130. (SW )
A ndHlO n
UI. (182) Ad .lnHd Adverl l,i " .. 0.-".,11 S t ...
dio. Theory of duig n. ling Iho complcte ad·
vetti, llIg camp.'ltn And ""'poral" im'l<e.
Tr.inln ... in "rod""inlr I> rof...lo"al adv"rt;.inlC
for e mplo,menl in Ihi. field. P ...,neq"i.i le:
Art 131. ( 1.9F, $p)
AndetlOn
5)5, ( 18!1 Adnnud III .. n.ulon . 1'...,,,. r.tion
fo r the apecialio.ed field of ill"ltr.lion. EK '
lJerimentation In d iffe re nl I""h niq".. . nd

Art

J08

media 10 "OW! for different tYI>ef

0{

'~I"oduc.

Involve.
..-arching p roblem. lind meeling deadlln ••.
~;d ..... d.
1"" "'1,,1011'" Art 135. (3F. SI' )

lion

in

ne"'Ap~ l .. n

Or

mR!luin~ •.

I' holorr."h 7 Stold io. Dewi" ...." 1<>
cov.r ... ,"eral ph • ..,. of pholOKraph ), whh
em ph ... i. on .,.,...~Ing ..·h.1 we see In an
anillie manne • . ,0.110, 10 allow ~nlor Photo
majon and _II!<'~ junior .Iudent. 10 work
wilh mOre conunt.atlon In t heir major ~re'"
C~lit R< , ,,nlloo.
PrereQui . iuI: Art tH. 1-41.

SU, (128)

II .H',

w.

Sp)

SU. ( I U ) 1'1.010 IIL Ullnl io n .

CL.rk
M ajor u..,. of

photoK.lphy in conun.reial .d,'erti.lnlC "".1
ill".t.ation. Typiul " ".".. 1.... and nO""I.,I \>O'
.... illnmenu o n .n Individual project ..... i •.
lm"lfinat i". idul Ind te<:hniQ..-. <:0"""1'1..1,
and .., .. Ii th". " filil n layoutl .re emphui.ooJ.
M"y be ",,,,,al~ I maximum of three Ilmea
for c~it. Admillion only by penn,,"io~ or
tile i~$lruotor. P n!,..'qulli t .... : Art 140. U1.
142, 143. ( LW . SI')
Cla rk
Culor 1"'"I'nJ. 1' ....;«1 alii" " .
menl.l are aiven to covu a wi<.le ran"r o f
lubko;lI under vukou. liRlll ing cond'lion •.
1 'n!n!<lui~'I"': Art 140. 141. (n'. W . Sp)
Clark

5U. ( 161)

5 1 ~. ( 12 1)

J .... dr' an d Muallm,lhinK SI"dlo.
Advanoe<l u,,<.I~"llrAdullle pl"Obleml in ~o,,·
fer"'us metlll workln" t«hnlque., indudl,,~
cuti nlt. T lluKh t al t~ 'natr yen ..... P r"requi.'tr:
SIalr
Art 360. (I·9W)
~'ab ric n ..i,n SIIIdio.
Advane<!<.l
,ndiyidua] 1''''.iet:U in .r,,0Iura1 and a l' I,11rd
fa brk d""lfn. P ...,,..,q,,II'IH' Arl IO~. lOS.
l roo . .1>1. 3~Z. S!4. 3~1.
(I.~ .·. W. Sp)
1,..lun

the til<ure an" ..,ul"lur. e~IH·r .. ion. I nlroduc ,
tion 10 hron~c cUtinN. P re""lui.ltea: Art
160. 360. Credit "rtnnl<~L. (1.9,', W. S I»

.:1,,, ..

5U. ( 101) Contemporary t; IIro ..... n

A rto an d
C r.fls. An prt API>_I.lion C(>ur'" devoted
10 .n '''''Hlillalion of r;u.re nt E uropean .re·
al"'", erforll in t",lnling • ..,ul"l"re. a nti Ihe
,·.. ied crafl.. T ault/ht only On the Sumn.er
Art Tour of F.Utol>l!. USu)
Ti ppett.
~fi6. ( I n)
lIi , h Il en.i •• a n ce Ar l. A more
Il>""i "I,.ed Arl H i.lor, ch'ss . tudyinll Ih"
...·orka of Leona ..lo 01 .. Vind. M'chel"nl<elo.
and n.~I:hRd . ,na.'e, \.olnte n of \10., l lalia n
lIilt/h RenAi .. nnc~. TAul<ht only on the S um _
n,er Art Tour of E u~. (3Su)
Tl pp.tt •

5'1. ( l i ') Itl o<!ern .:"'0....." P.i n linll: . In_
"HliJ{atH .orne of I'" ma )or lrend. In conlemporar, Eurol>l!an Pllnli ng. Majo. Attention
will be devoled to Ihe '·S.hool of P H. ls·· nntl
modern JUlian l>aintul. T"ul<hl only On Ih"
Sum mer Art Tour of .;"'01..... (3Su)
T ipPcUI
S .. ... e, o f ~ I ni .. n Art . A IU"'~,
o f Mexkan art co,·e"n g colonia l ~nd
modern ar~hitet:l"r-e and Ihe If...... t Mexican
painlen. Ri vera. Oro~. ~nd Siquerlol.
T aught only on Ihe Sp.in/{ Art PI"OI[.~m In
Mu'co. (3S]»
Starr

U8.

( I ~O)

CO""'"

~". A d ,· a n~.d

Arl lli uo". ( 31

599. (41) t' .. "dam.'UIII
(Off...,,,m PUI only) t~j

.. r

I nluio.

5$'. ( 11 7)

~~ 1. Sp'n nin . and 1),.lnll:, C"rd inlJ. 1l,lnnlnl/.
and the nat ural dye in" of wool. flu. Rnd
olhcr fi bera in the IlI'u"uetion o f weei ..1 yR,n.
for crellly., hltnd"·e,,vlnl<. Artiat'e ra'her thRn
commercial III,pUcallon rmv/>ui:ted. l'rert!Qul.
,iteo: Art Ir./). 350. (SSI')
L.r..,,,

us.

Ptintmakin. ( WootlcII I). Th" makinll: of
pr inla from ..... Itrn. cuI In "'<M>d. ""inll: from
one 10 many colon. (n',
(s.. rill:tlPh ). TechniQue. In l ilk "''''tn \.rh,l _
In". ;ncl~ding Klu~ . lu..,he "lue. cut I.Rt ... '.
h. cquer f ilm and I,hoto Ilencii. (lWl
( l.ithOll: ra ph1). P roducin~ prinl.O f .... m d,aw.
Ln tra O n lim ... lone and metal "Ial.... (ISp)
( Inlall:1io).
1,1.,ts u. inlf

I«hnl<l ......

P rodllction of prinl.l f ....... metal
urio . . . .tehinl( a nd enKruin"
Gtout.u
(3W. St>. Sui

$59. (l9S) P rin tm.k!nll: SI" dio.
"rodudion In prlnll u.i nll nny
!' ru"'Iui"le: 1' h, ... credit. " f A rt
arranged. (I,g.'. w. S t,. S ui

In<.lividual
I«hn\<iue.
~55. Credit
G. " "ta ..

510. ( I U ) Adu nced S ul pt ••• a nd Mual. mith.
Inll: Si ud io. Adva nced t>robl.m$ ticAlinll ""III

Graduate
5G~. IU3)

p.obl.m. In 'nlor io. I)uill:n. COt'"
\,Iete prewnlalion of a~lultl o r .im ulat<'ll I" ....
i«11 io interior de"oc nl n~ or "omelt'c o r
publi c build'''K I "nd r'''''arch l,roj«11 \" con·
tcm,,,,mry or tr~,!lllo"RI tl .... locn m<'llill. P re_
requi.ite.: Arl 306. 60~. ami graduate Ital UI.
credit .rrnnoced. (1·9F. W . SI')
...... nl,
615. (232) Cera .. l. Sl ~dl o. Arr~nged 10 Provide lime. e<\ui ••menl. and raeiliti.,. f.. r the
grM""\<! oIudolnt 10 \>un ...........,ial 1101<.li ... o.
pro.iet:ll of hi. own choooing. SI...,...,. lec h·
nical or ~reltU,'., a,,>ec:t.o or ceram i... Pre_
'e<lu";le: Gra,h,ntt' Sta t uI. ( 1_9t'. W . Sp. S u j
. :ll ner, I,ind ol . om

no.

(2 06 ) I) r .... I" 1I: Stu dio. (Th . m. I'rolee t.
Applied l' roj«1. M.dil 101p lor.lio n ) Advanced
indi vidual dr"wlnK Jlrojeda de.ianed 10 aid
in prepantion f .. r Ihe thr." p ",i«t. Thrme
I'l"Oj«t includ.,. • ~r! ... o f d""'i np d .. lI nK
...·ith It major lilerary . ....,i.1. Or I. hilo.o!,hkal
theme wilh exlenlive .ewlreh into I par_
l,c"IRr oIlret:tlon of Ihe IHaphic I'I"OJ~II 10
aid Ihe otudent in "]>«if io;: a pp lied areal luch
RI comml..ion •. mu",ll. iLlu.I .... ,ed bookl, Or
leaohing " ",graml. Med,a uploratlon .. \Iowa
the .t udent to fully explon! aLl tradition al
drawin ll: medl R an" 10 "".. reh for .,ffeeti"e

Ar.
....... o f .. uo ....... I·· combinuiooo and me-no .
(I.,..,. W. Sp)
H J'd~. Van S II~"teleo
n~.

( U ll I'aint in, St udio. Eml,,, ..i. on Ihe
individual 'Ualnm~nt of poroan.1 roovld.lon
or ,Iil'ftlioo In " aln tior. Pl'('rtQuislt,,: Grarl.
uAte otMUI. Credit Arranged. {I.SF. W. SI,I
Th O'll.

no.

(Z$t, Ad '·e 'l i,in .. Dni,n SI ~dl o. ( Adnr.
1111 0', C.. rporalO . G •• phi~) Advertil lnl t .....,.
lems Include IlIuatr.Uon. dilploYI. PIlckmJl'e de.
• il/n. letlerinJl'. and projI!'C1s in oecond ... n,1
thirtl-dimonlioo rendering in a vuit1.y of medl ..
for Iho I>ortfolio. COn".... I" d""l.n Indud ...
probl""'s In dellll" of trod.muk. Ilationery.
hUline.. form. IllnOl[e. po.k ••" d""l/(n. ron.
",itullonol .dv.ctlllnll. "nnu,,] ...."'rt. bulldinl
and interior .."pliutiono of 101rO. and ..Iated
ad,·""llln... Gr.phic d""ivn lneludea problem.
in nAckall' d"oll[n, point of pu reh ... dilPloy.
pOlterl. proll'Am"
bookleu. r"rord album
c'.... n. I""clnl promotio n piece'. bulldln .. An,(
interior ",·.phlel, a nd dea;lIned leUer;n ...
p,·erequlli.e: Graduate .tAtUI. (I.~~., w. S,,)
A nd . ..on

U$, ( Z8~ 1 llIu'l ra tien SUldio. ( Ad ven lllnl'.
t;dilor i.l, t'uhlon ) T,..hni""", in ad,·"rtl,_
;nl/ Uluauollon thaI m~t lh. nftd. ot ..
dient and hi• • udien.,.,. Ed itori.1 iIIull,olion
Indud... llIu'lratin.. for childl'('n·, booka.
wortl. wi ldl ife. and "" ..... n.l (politlul .•odol)
ot.U .... n".
~·.ahion illustration II o f the
male and r~m.le flll:"'~' P~r~ui.lte: Gnu].
u.t~ 'tatul
(!.9~·. W. SI>I
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UO. ( 2UI Phot ...... plu' St udio. Dooianed to
rov .......·eral pll ...... "f pholOllraphy with e m_
nll.,il on e<>mpooi ng ... hat "'e ..,., In a n uti._
t ic mann.r, Aloa. to ,1I0w I[ r.dUII" Itudenll
to further emphuiUl th"lr tlleai, I,roj,..t .or...
of Itudy. P ",requi.ite: Graduate . tatu, .
(I.~~'. W. Sp)
Clark
Ad" lnced F.br;c Oul, n W or k_
ahoP . Adv.nced proJ,..tl o f orl,lna! de.lan
necuted in t,..hnl",," o f opplled I'a l nll. dy"".
.tc .• to fabric •• tructu ... 1 Ilitchery. or wtBv •
InlC, P l'('requi.it ... : Art SSt. SSt. 3U. :15 4,
4$0. 5~O. (l·n'. w. Sp)
n
1$0_ ( Zl 71

L."..

us. UUI Print... kin .. S tudi o. I nte""ve in·
divlduAI production in .dvanced prlntmakintr
t,..hniq...... (l-n·. W. 5p)
Sto ff
UO. ( ZUI Sn.lplUre S t~dlo. ( ModeUnor. Co n i .... , WeldinI'. C..tlnl') G ..dulle probl~ml
In di ..ed elRY Qnd pl..ter. " lUlU and .""in
cutin!!: in ltone Bnd wood c.rvlnK ftnd
conliruOlio n : in 11'8. and elect ric weldin",
ond In bron ... "uti n" . Pre"",u!,lt.: G ... dua.~
.tlltUI. (I_9~'. w. 5,,)
t;' oner

hO, (Z731 Art Se min ar. [)il'ftle<l indl .. ldual
'tudy in aslitrned .nd elected l1roblem. Zlier
" ........ nted Ind analned It ICrouP diocUilionl.
T,,'o Quar"' ... requi.-M of all lI ..dUOl" 111,1_
denu. (I-U'. W. SII)
Slaf f
it1. ( Z7Z)
Arl KeHu.h The.i l
('redlt a r ranll:M. (I.9F. W. Bp)

"robl. m •.
Stl rr

,u. (400) COnl ;nu;n l' Gr.dUIi. Addum.",.
1·3 credit. TAught tllree "uarlera.
S taff
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Bacteriology and Public Health
Head: Professor Rex S. Spendlove
Office in Veterinary Sc ience and Bacteriology 229
Professo r Gary H. Richar dson
I'roressor!! Emeritus Lewi s W. Jones, W. Whitney Smith
Associate Professors Paul B. Cart.er, Frede l'ick J . Post, J ohn J. Skuj inR
Assistant Professors Larr e N. Egbert, Carl A. Westby
Lect urers Newell G. Daines, Ray N. Malouf
Associates Eunice A. Cr onin, Richard Keeler
Degrees : Bachelor of Science ( BS ), ?II aster of Science ( i\IS), DoClo l'
of Phil oso ph y ( PhD )
Majors: Bac ter iology, Public Hea lth, i\ledical Tech nology
Bacte riology. The BS, l\IS and
PhD degrees a rc offered. :'>Iany
OPP01"tullities al"(~ H\'uilahtc in bacteriology. A bacteriologi st may
f ind em )l \oymcnl in eithe r private

or governmental agencies, industry, labol'1:ltorie;;, hospitals, 01'
other institu tions. Other possibi lities arc emp loyment to do resea rch in medicine, food and dairy
products maufacturing, pub I i c
health, alld I)Ositions as teachers.
In additio n to the basic degrees
in Bacteriol ogy, a gradu ate major
in Mic robial Eco logy is offe red
jo intly with the Eco logy Ce rlte l·.
See the Interdepartmental Curriculum in Ecology for program
requirements.
Medical
T echnology.
While
there have been medical laboratory workers for many years, the
profession of i\ lcdica l Technology
is I'elati ve h' l·ccent.
The Registr y of Medical Techno logists, working with the American Medical Assoc iation, establishes the basic educati onal reo
quirements: three years of col lege prcpa mtion wit h a one-year
interns hip, whi ch is accepted li S a
' In

CoII~

o r Selen.e.

year of college work. When a
student comp letes t his fourth
yea r, he obt.'1ins a BS degree and
becomes eligible to lake the nat ional examination given by the
Registry of Med ical Techno logists.
There is II need fo r people to
Ill'e pare for general laboratory
wo rk as well as for specialization.
Positions are available in hospitals, clinics, industry, publ ic
he:ilth, t eaching, and researc h.
I'ublic Hea Hh. A BS degree
is offered . Graduate~ seek em·
ployment in busine~s, industt·y,
sc hools, educatio nal and service
organizations, and volunta ry Ot·
KO\'ernlllelllal he 11 It h agcllcie!'.
Emp loyment Olll>Ortun itics a rc
available a!' public hea lth ed ucator;;, ~ anil ar i ans. lIurses, nutr itionists, administrators, laboratory ~ IJecialists, mental health
workers, and llocial wo rkers.
Graduate de~recs may be required
for employment in some of these
are~ls. Consult Dt·. Pos t. or Or.
Smith . The 20 ~l cc r edited schoo ls
of Public Hea lth have 11 number
of scholarshi l)S to hel p studen ts
continue programs toward one of
several Maslct·'s degrees in Publi c
Healt h not offered at USU.

Bacteriology and Public f1 ealth
J UNIOR , ' EAR

Bacteriology
nachelor of Science Degree,
Prcparation for the major should
include the following co urses:
Biology 120, 121, 122; Chemistry
121, 122, 123; Math 245, 246 and
248 (01' 220, 221, 222 ): Phys ics
111, 11 2, 11 3 (or 221, 222. 22a ),
Major, The majOl' requires 4'1
credits as follows: Biology 384,
512, 527; Bacte riology 301, 480,
502, 503, 507 and nine credits of
Ulmer division related wOI'k from:
Bacteriology; l\Iedical Technology
~3 1 : Zoology 551, 555, 557; Botany
512, 513: English 303: App lied
Statistics 43 1, 432, 433: Chem istry
30 1 (or 306, 307, or 308). Choicc
of these courses mu st mect advis·
er's a pproval. Al so I'cquil'ed IU'C
Chem ist ry 331, 332, 360 and 370
which constitutes a minor ill
Chcmist ry. Bacteriology 470 is
highly recommendcd for majol's.
Students who anticipate I(radu:lle work may include a yeal"ij
!'c{luenCe of a mod ern lan g uage.
Stud ents meeting rC(lui l'cments
fO I' the Bachelor of Science degrce
in Bactel'iology by taking Zoology
557 al'e el igible to apply fOl' ;\(1miSJ!ion to dcntal or medical
schools.
by

A suggested sched ule for majol's
~'eal' is:
t'ltt;S IlMAN YEAlt
Cud;l .

{;ounu
<,:b~",i.lrr

121. 122. 123
Mnlh 2~6. 2~6. 248
' G~n~'al "'Iucation
t;lec!lvu

'"
",

SO I 'UOMonF. YEAn

UiololU' no, 121. 122
Cb",millrr 331. U2
·G~n", .. 1 Eduntlon
E I~t;'·",

III

"
""
"

lIiol,,"y 384, 521
IJn~teri"l0!<7 301, 50!, 507
l'hy.le. 211. 212, 2U
Chemiltry 3;0
'Cener"l FA ucntion '"

""
",

'Il i. recommendll!d IhM En"dilh 101. 201
"I'd 301 be included when fillinII' Ih", Geh~r31
t:'IUtali,," .-equ i",mentl.
SEN I OI! l".; AH

Uacteriology ~SO. r.oS
Ch~mi.lry 3&0
lJiology S12 ...
Major E lect;.·...
E lecl;.·...

6

r.
9
22

The Department of Bacteriology
and Pu blic He:dth ha s good facilities fOI" rcsearch and advanced
studies. It occupics part of the
new Vete rinary Sc ience-Bacteriology Building. Tec hnica l in stru·
menL'! include ;11\ elect ron mino·
scope and oth er major research
instru ments .
Master of Science in Bacteriology. (See also Mastel' of Sc ience
degree in Sc hool of Graduale
St udi es in th is catalog.) The mastcr's degree in Bactel'iology com ·
bincs 11 substa ntial r esea rch e rfOl·t
with a rounding out of course
work in Bacterio logy and related
subjccts. At the conclusion of
the maste l"s degree, Cllnd idates
are expectcd to havc complell!d
those Bacte rio logy and related
COU l'ses des ignated by the cand idate's committee.
Doclor of Philoso phy in Bacit'riology. (See a lso Docto1' of Phil·
osophy degrcc in Sc hool of Graduate Studics sectio n. ) The docto\"
ate in Bacteriology is Ill'imarily a
r esea rch degree. A doctoral thesis
compris in g an intensive and definitive contr ibution to knowledg('
is the most basic r equire ment.
In pr evious trainin g or ill the
doctor al pl'ogl'am, candidates a l'C
expected to complete an CxtCII-
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!l ive se lection of cou l·ses in Bacterial Physio logy, Immunology,
Taxonomy, Soil, Dairy, Food ,
Pathogen ic and Aquatic Microbiology, as well as Myco logy, Protozoology, and Virology.
Appropriate s upporting courses
are expected in Biochemi strY,
Phys ical
Chemistry,
Genetic s,
Pathol ogy,
Entomology,
Plant
Ph ysiology. Ce llu la l' Ph ys iology,
and other sc ience specialties.
Candidates are expected to offer
certain supportive courses: Appli ed Statistics and Compute r
Sc ience: or a read ing knowledge
of German, Ru ss ian, or Fren ch;
01' s uitabl e s ubstitutes justified by
the nature of the doctoral program
a nd approved by the de partment
with the recommendation of the
stude nts ' committee.

Bacteri ology Cou rses
Undergmdua te

For additi onal courses in Biology see the Di vis ion of Biology in
t hi s catalog,
I II. 0 1, EI.m.nl •• ,. Mltrobiololl",
8io loll"~
and role of m icroo'lI"ln l. ml In nlltu.al I"OCe..... Not intend«! for !l iololl"" m.jo.1 wllo
ilhould take Bl et 301. M.,. be u8ed U I pr.·
rCQui.lte (toilether willi llad 112) only for
natt 470. (80, 510. LIS. 630, and 660. t-OI"
I.et ........ 14F. W . Sl'. SuI
S l'"

II!. (II) Elemenl.r,. M luobH>lOll' L.altou_
lor1, N. ture of mlcroorganllml, mlOdia P"'PI_
ration . a nd labo.atory tecllnlqUel. Accompl nl.. Bact 111 wh ltll m .. lt be laken I I I
pre"", .. ilite or <:(Incurrentl,. One lab. (L }'. W.
5 p, SuI
sla rr
3G!. (70 ) G. ne . a l Mlcroblolol1. Mic "",,",. thel'
fl'QIOIY . biololY, a nd ""Ie In nl lure. E mph,..i ,
on the hooet ... la . P rerl'Qul.I .... : Bioloj:r 120.
121, 122 and O'll"an lc Chernl.l.,. ( m. r be taken
c:onc:urrentlr). Three 11tCt....... t ...o llha. (~ F ,
Sp)
POl l . W ealb,
H I . ( 17:) Miuobiololl' Llbo . alor, Methodl.
ACQualnt.l the Ituclent wit h mlOdi. preplratlon,
laborato., l uPPI,. and admlnil ""lion. Ind th e
l imple mainten l nce li nd repair of (OmmOn
laboratorr "".. Ipment . P.erequl l ltH: Bloloar
120, 121 , 122 and na ct 111_112 Or SO l. On e
Staff
lab. (I w. S .. )

48'. ( I U) Und .....d ... I. I'robl~m. Co ......
Special direeled Ilu~IH on ~urrent problem.
Mnd ........ roh in microblol" ... ,. utilizing the 11tu·
Ilure. ""minlr. or IAborlltor,. in veltill"lion U
II IUi lO Ih~ sl"denl . I' r.r~"ioi le: Blct 111_
l I Z Or 301. Or Inllr"clo,'. con ••mt. M. 7 be
.e""" led for a~il. (I,U'. w. Sp, SUI S'"rf
502. ( U O) P .l ho .. n i" Mi".obiol .... '. P ropoer,i.. of pathogen . lind thel. relltionlhlpa to
In f,"'ioul di ~..... P r,requ ilile : Blct 30 1 or
lnl truetor·. eon ... nl. Thrft lecture • . Iwo IlbI .
(~F)
C.rter
503. ( I U) I mm .. nololl,. The Immune rH!>On ...

In the b.,.l ani m.1 Ind lleI0101l"i( ..1 procedurH.
Prerequi lileo.: Olll"lnle Chemi.t'7 a nd Bact SOl
o . Pb71iolor7 $llZ. Th_ leet ....... Iwo laba.
15 \\, )
Clnet
Microbia l Ph " iololl'. Ph,liOIOIlY
o f mioroorllanllml includimr lI""w th, Ih e mech"nici and chemillrr of cell dh·ilion. I'e,·me_
"bilil)". and baoterl.1 e ndol,IO'.I . Pre<e<') ullite:
Dool 301. R...,ommended : Chern; ."y 370 or
""uh·.I.nl . Threoo leetures. one lah. ( ~ Sp )
Wu tb,.

Sl7. ( 181)

511. ( 121, Food Mi"TObiol on. ltelltion,h lp of
mleroolll"lniom. to food ., ....."'at'o n. ,pol1IP
and pOilOninr.
P rereqUili\e : Blct 111_112
o. aO I Or in.l .... cto.'. <:(In~nl. T wo leetur ....
( 2W)
POll
5 11. ( I U ) Food MIN ohio loll1 Llbo ra lo.,., P . .
vi",," or conCII",ent en.oUment in !loct 6 10.
Two libo . 12 W )
1'011
5U . ( IU J I>l lr, Mluoblolol1. MictoOl1lln,
i."," of "'ilk aruJ III prod~ll. Pre ~ui.ile:
lI ~ct 111_112, or SOl. Two leelu ......
(IF)
Richl.d",n
511. ( l OS) Dairy M ;~.o bi ol""1 Llborator,.
P'erequilile: P re .. lou. o. <:(In"urr.nt enroll_
ment in n aet 51~. One 1111.. ( I f') Ri~h.,dllOn
'5 30. ( 110) son Ml~."blol o .,. Acllvlt i" I nd
fl'QIOIfY o f mieroo'~ l n ll"' " ~ll led to ..,11
propertieo . .oil I~rtllitr. 1011 orl/ln ic ma ti ..,
Rnd the rhi . ... phe r. . PrerCQ uilitH; Cene.al
Diololr. O rglnic Chemlll',. Two looclu ..... t .... o
labo. 14 F )
SkuJlnl
no. ( ItU A ..... li~ Mlc.obiolon. P ri ne; p!"
of microbi olOi!' relevanl to the .qual ic e nvironment . Emph ..,I, on f .... h wat.r and
wute water.
P r.reqUll iteo: Bact 1I1_112.
0.30 1; or CEE 661 .. nd Wi ldlife Seien.., 360.
Three lectu res. one lab. ( 4Sp)

' u,

571. ( 17') Vi.oIOC1. IndudH conlide'"l ionl
o f cheminl. phrllnl Ind heredilary ch..lc_
teriatiu of vllriou. PIII""",n_; imm unltr:
vlrut-lI.,.t rel. tlon,hi"..
P rerequi.ite;
1",munolog,. O. in ..... eto r·. conllen t. Thre... IfttUrel, tw" I.bo. (5 W )
Sj)lndlov.
590. ( 173) Cu rren l Mlcroblololl"
Method •. Two la bl. (2Sp. S .. )
' T lulht l i72_n.
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(I. ISF.

Gl'flci llute

7t7. (4"1 PhD Thull Ku ..... h .
81'. Su)

For additional courses in Bi ology see the Di vis ion of Biology in
th is cn talog.

7n. ( ~OO) Conlinu;n" G •• d"ate Ado.' l"m'''I.
1'100. (I _U·. W. SI>. Su)
S. l ff

·Ul. (20 1)

lI .cI~ri.1

Tnonom1. P rinciple. o f

d .... lfiutlon: Ilhyloi'cny nnd evol utio n : Ide nt ifioatio n Rnd t""onomic "" noide r.. tion. by th e
u'" of nun' erloal taxonomio method.. Reeommen,loo prerequilite: • <O\l1'Se In ""mpute'
Pl'OfI'rammlnl!" Two I~tu ...... two lab •. ( H ' o f
0<kI yun)
I'ol t

' I!.

( 151) Ad u n .... P.lho.cn i~ ~1i •• oblolol:Y.
I'u".i tl.m. I he host .... I...;on.hip to thoe dl_..,
r'l'(Ifth lind oIi_mination and ""nlrol of
mkroblftl dioeues. Palhogenic funll'l. 11';ro.
cheh!1'. and rickett,il. PrerequlsiLe: Inll .uc·
""nICnt. (SSp)
C.r.er

10.-,

"7 . ( U ~) Mitrohi.1 Ili o"'-"Ihu i. . I),). ill'ned
10 I>ro"ld~ th~ lIiology_or;ente<1 "t udenl with
"" "n(lersll nd inl!' on the moleeul.. 1..",1 of
.,.,rtal n Impo."o.nt metabolk even ... and th eir
~ulltlon in microorganilml.
I ncluded are
the hiollynthe.il a nd ' lOKulltion of ..,Ieetoo
metabolic Intermedl.t ... (e.l!' .. nuc1""tida) Ind
ud 1,,,,,,1,,,, ... •• well u ""n lnent genetic ....
pe.: ... of Ihe o ' lI'lnilml con<:<!rned. P t'II'requl.
.. teo: Diodo.cmlllrr and RioIOIfY ~ I 2 nr eqU;".len ... (3W)
W ~. lb,

Soil lJi...,hmi l lt, I nd
MkrobiololT. O ri1('n and properti" Or ...11
ol1i:~"ie n"Uer. fn ... of a gricultural c h tm l~al.
in .all. "nd microbial R~ t iv' t ie' Rt 0011 Inter.
f.te, "n<1 In ,h ~ . hl .nl"hc,e . P rer<X[ u l"L\I'
IIReL ~$O n, I".truelor·. con..,,,t. T ... n l""l u ra.
(2Wl
SkwJinl

· UO. (!l 0)

Ad ... n ~ ed

··Uli. t:n. l",nmrnt. 1 moa:eoch.m; IU T.
Looc·
l~.... .nd dile .... ion On elemenb l lu.nO'·'"
and bi_hem;""'l p _ i " t he b~I"'''re
of EII . \h .1 re l. ted tn the humin environment.

l't'II'requll it .. :

O'll:~"ic

ChemilllrT .

Th....,

1~·

'"5. ('''.... 1 Conetiea 0 1 Lower Or •• nllm l.
O>n""I'u of li\'eneli c I t ruel u..,. l unctlnn . nd
r<tOn'Ibi""t;nn ;n 1o" ',,, orgllnioml wi t h em·
"hR. il On curren' lite, nt ure. P .... requ i.lte:
lJiuk,II'Y ~ 1 2. Th r .... J~tu '"" . (3S1')
We.tb,. Slmmo".
U7. ( Z"l MS Thul. itu urch . II-1St'. W . SI',
Sldf

SuI

n ,.
1M ';.

( U ', Continulnl G . l d ... le Ad.i" m"nt.
(I_U·. W. SI'. Su,
Stlfl

7; •. ( UH S ped., P.obluu ;n H.el.rk' .... '.
P ,er<'Quili te, Instructnr·. con ... nt. ( 1· ISt·. W .
S • • SuI
Stiff
75f. (U l l S.m in ...

"l'RulI'ht 1'72-,3.
"r~ug ht 1 973.7~ .

W.
Sl.ff

(n·. w.

S., )

S.o ff

Pub lic Health
Bache lor of Scie nce in Public
Health. Preparation for the major
s hould inclu de th e foll owing
courses : Bi ology 120, 121 , 122 ;
Phys ics 120 ; Economics 200 ; Ps ychology 101; Sociology lOl; Chemistry Ill , 112, 141 ; lIl nth 105, 106 ;
a nd Bacte riology 30 1.
A s tudent m:J Y major in on e
of several option s s uch liS gen eral public health . (!II vironmental
hea lth . or co mmuni ty health education. Environmental Health stude nts wit h appropriate choice of
co urses may al so meet. civi l ser viCe
I'eclui re me nts fo r mic robi ologist.
Health Education Option. Sec
W. Whitney Smith , Bac teri ology.
0 1' Janice Pea rce, Ph ysical Education , regarding requil'ed courses.
For a minor ill Health Edu cat ion, a stude nt s hould take Pu bli c
Health 115, 410, HP ER 430: Food
and Nutrition 122 01' 440: a nd
Psyc hol ogy 270.
Environmenta l Il ea lth Option
req uires Geology 11 1: Pu bli c
Health 410. 499: Bactel'iology 5105 11 ; 560; Biology 308. 384 ; Psych ology 351; Land scape Archi tec'
ture 570: Math 245. 246: Political
Scie nce 561 ; Entomology 535: Appli ed Statistics 32 1 and 15 credits
selected with the approvlli of the
adviser from th e areas of Food
Sci ence, Wate r, Rec reil tion a nd
Co nse r vation. or Soci al Sc ie nces
and Adminis tration. A lis ting of
th ese courses may be obtained
from Professor F. S. Pos t. An
additional 36 credits if available
for electives.
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Pllblic H ealth Courses

Medical Technology

115. (15) 1· ... .m . 1 H ~.h h . H e.hh Ilrobteml of
.Iud"nt., "peel.fly for )'reshrncn
And Sophomore•. (Z W)
~h l o .. f

The College of Science offers
courses which sati s fy e ntrance
I"equi t'ements f OI" Medical Technology in ternships in the Un ited
Stales and Canada. Th e Unive rsity provides a three-year progr a m
which, combined with the interns hip, qua lifies the student for the
BS degl·ee.

unh'e~lty

~ I O. ( I ~G)
):" vLro"menl , 1 lI u llh. Con.lde •••
I;On of env;""nm .."tal hea],h problem. . . n<l
pf'Ollum. d~.llrn<>d to I,.ol«t man'. huh h.
tncludM fatlor. of Ihe en vironment .u~h nl
wlter. ,....te, .. nd ... fu"," dlll>Ol. l. 'Irl>orn~
dl ....... lir j'IOliutlon. insect ,11<1 ro<ktnt (On·
trot. no; .... Ind .. st .. i.l h)",, ;" ne , ond rodlation
pn)!.«lion. P ... requ;.il.,.: On .. yen ..1 ..10 of
biolow, ond .. hemiltry: I nd, n lct 111 .112 or
31)1. }'oUI" I«tures. ( 4Sp)
P o"

11 2. tlU) Comm u ni •• bl.
I);.e..e
M..,hAni.ml of trlHAml ..;';,", (O nl rol
"enl;on of ..,mmuniN.. ble ,lille'H .
,lIe: lI~el 301 oc Ireade B In IlAct
112. ThrM l«tur.. 8. (3W)

(:onl,ol.
Ind I' ....
I' re,equi.
III and
Smith

I'lI bUe . nd S.h ....1 11 ..1110 Admin .
ill rldon. O'1l'"niut lon. adminiltrlllon, nnd
fllnetion. of hullh Igenei6. U W)
Sld (

651. ( 151)

( LU ) t'.m il)" Hu1lh . Fu nd ~me nl .l. of
h. .lthflll living. OIM'" to In upper dir;llon
Iluo:Len\.l: IOIpeeiolly for Jlln to .. \\"ho .... r ...
qu;.eeI to lake • """roe ;n flmlty hHlth lor
S\.lto of Ulah ce!"tlficat;on. DoH not meet
Ihe I(hool h ~llth requi ... ment lor St a te o f
Ullh eertlficotlon. ( 31")
O.l neo
~n.

4$4. (15~ ) S. h",,1 H u ll h f .. r
t;l~menl .. y
T ... her.. Health problem s of ItudenlO in
. Itn'enln ry I(hool. . Prc&chool hellllh leltlnM,
lI eolthflll I(hool en,' Ironment and I'roll r~m.
School htll th Ilw, and proctlce •• h~alth In_
.truclion In element..")' ochool • . (n" w. Sp.
S mit h

'"I

ns. (1$$) S~ h ....l Heoll h fGr Se«lndar,
T eo.h..... Hellth probiftn. o f atud .. nl . in
_ndll')' ochool,. " 61thfu! ..,hoot en~lron'
ment I nd 1)""11:...... School hulth I,wa and
p .. ctl.,.,.. (S F. W. SP. Su)
S mith
456. (154) School 1I...1Ih fo. 1I ..1Ih T •• eh ....
Cont.ent of the oecondn ry ..10001 h .... lth ","","".
H eftllh problem . of oecondllry It "dcnl3. l1 ulth,
ful ..10001 environ ment lind prolrr~m. School
hul lh law. ~nd practicel. (U'. W . Sp) I' u rn

A Medical Techno logy major
s hou ld take during the first three
years: Bactcriology 301, 502. 503;
Medical Technology 331 ; Biology
120, 12 1, 122,512; Chem ist r y 121,
122. 123, 331, 332, or 360, 370;
Physiology 130; Phys ics 120: Zoology 555. A hospital internship
fo r 12 months is comp leted during
the fourth year. This includes ins truction in !\Iedica l Technology
490, 491 , 492. 493, 494. Th is internship is available in the LOS
hosp itals of Sa lt Lake Cil)" Ogden.
and Idaho Fall s, and at S1. Benedict's hospital in Ogden. During
th is fouI·th year, students register
fo r th r ee quarte t's (45 UP llel' d ivisio n c l'edits ill Medical Tec hnology). When this 11I'ogram is satisfactorily completed, a s tudent is
c!ligible fo r the Bachelo r of Science degree in l\ledica l Technology. A student may the n a lso
app ly for certification by the
Registry of l\ledical Techno logists,
after comp letion of a qUali fying
examination given by the American Society of Clinica l Pat hologists . Consult Pr ofessor Pau l B.
Cm'te r for fUl'ther detai ls,

411. ( t a) P u bli c H"allh Lobarat o. y Met hod •.

I>xpenence In the practice of Ihe Pllbllc hulth
101>0"1017. 3-18 .', W. SP. SuI
t'r...".
0 ' , ( I")

S~a l

Problems In p .. bUe H ... II"'.
(1-6 }', W. Sp. SII)
S iofl
UO. (IU) !)e mln, . in He.lth ('r .. bLom •. (2W)
S mit h

Irl, ( 254 ) S ~ ed.1 P robl ..... In Pabli c IInlth .
(l -16P, W . Sp, SuI
S t. ff

Medi cal Technology
Courses
331. ( 131 ) Clinl..t I.&bG r &IO' y "'Iolh"" •. E mph.. i. i, pllced on Ih.e perform,,,,,,, of ("\.I
"nd "011""tion of dlto tho~ "" n be ut iH.~
by the phYlidan ;n the dl .... no.l. of d i_ ....
P,..,requi.ite: Bact 301. (.51')
Ca.ter

Bacteriology and Public H caith
4". nz. (US, 131. l UI Appl,ed Medlu'
T •• hnoIOfl,.. j'raelkal work In ho.pil.' ... hor.. tori" \lnder c]oee IUIM'n'i.ion; dink_I bac_
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nt,

t tl.C IU) Genetal " atholo .. ,. 01 .... 1110 .... (2 F )
Carlu

te.iol<>tlr .. nd ""rok>gy. 1.,00 ",onll,,: dlnlc_1
hl ""hem lltr1. Ih""" ",onth.: dinical hemRtol.
OIlY. one month: p"lhologlc,,1 tl ..... method •.
lWO montho: blood bank p.....,.,.]\lr". two
montho: eleetro<;ardiOll'rRpb Bnd b.... 1 m~.bo.
nom PI'Q(:t<!u .... (In'. w. Sp)
Car lOT

r .. lOlon.

~ Division

4f~.

(131) Clinical Lak.. tot,. Me thod. DI ._
(2 W)
Ca t U t

4t5. ( 1S8) Blood
Tochnlquu. (lSI»

n ank

a nd

mood Serolo..,.

491 . ( U ') I' .t ho' olln! Conr. ren ••• (lSp)
CllTtu

0/

Biology
Acti ng Oirector : Pro'fessor Keith L. Dixon
Office in Fo restr y-Zoo logy 125
Ilrofessors Frank T. Sa lisbury. Raymond T. Sanders, Richard J . ShJl w.
John R. Simmons
Assoc ia t e Professors J ames T. Bowman, Gene H . Linford. Raymond l.
Lynn, Ivan G. Palmblad, Hugh P. Stanley
Assistant Professors Lal're N. Egbert, James A. Gessnman
The Division of Biology has the
respons ibility for developin g and
teaching cou rses and curl'icu la
that do not cleal'ly fall withi n the
sco pe of spec ific concern of eit her
the Department of Bacteriology
and P ublic Health, Departme nt of
Botany, or Department of Zoo logy.
For information relative to t he
programs of these depal'tments,
the student is referred to the appropriate departmental sections of
this catalog.
The pl'ograms of the Divi s ion of
Biology do not. by themselves,
lead to a bacca lau reate degree, It
is strong ly recommended, howeve r, tha t the core courses, including
Bio logy 120, 121. 122, 384, 512,
and 527, be taken by stu dents
majoring in either Bacterio logy,
Botany, 01' Zoo logy, Students majoring in one of these departments
must have their programs approved by the department concerned, lind meet the graduation
· ]n Cal1tJlG of Science.

requ irements prescl'ibed by the
depart.ment.
FoJ' additional courses in biological sciences, see sections unde r
the Departments of Bacte r iology
and Public Health. Botan)" and
Zoology.

Biology COli l'ses
a....

101. (I) "rindpl.. of motu,.
i~
lirt
l>rtncipln .. illuotrated In . nimat.. 1>lanll.
"nd ... I~robu. )'"" . leelll .... 0 ... reo: it ltlon,
and One two-hour I"b, (U', W . SP. SUI
L,.nn, Llnro.d, 1'.I",blod, 8. I1 .b~r,.

ItO, (to) Gen~r.! Blolon. Chemloal bul. or
me; cellular organization ~nd rlln cllon: nutri·
lion. reap,,,,t;on, ,ynlb.,.i.. ( lIt«>rnmtndt<!:
lI ilfh aehoo] ch ..... ilt.,. Or fIOlI',1 oh.rni'lry
fIOncu.rent.) . 'our I..,tll .... On, lab. (SF)
t:.. krt
It I. CZI) Ge ner " Biolo". Oh" ..111 or lire:
nervouo .,.te... and khavlor; ..,.,I<>IIr. Three
l«tllre •. two labo. (trW)
Dixon , S ha ..
I tt. (tt l Gene..1 a lo]OI,.. i1ormootl. dr~lI_
10110n. "procill<1ion . Ind deve!o.,."e"t: Men_
deliln genetic.; ..olutlon. Four 1..,11'...,1. one
I.b. (SSp)
Ho" "rnan
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lOS, (UG) E"olullon, E."lo, y , a nd Ma n .

I n·
'1>«lio n of .eleelf!d b!ologi~al ph enomenA wilh
emphuil on th"ir ....,Ial Implication., ault
evolutionary and KOlolfi~al t>rincilll ... a re pr."
... nlf!d to t""" 'lde InlillM 10 .tuden .. concernf!d
"'llh th., fate of the human _y-,,,m. Pterequi.it ... , BioIol:Y 101 Ot Bioi0/l:7 122 and
upper di,·i.ion Uandlnll'. Introductory Pl1ehol.
O/I:Y. AnthtOlOOl0/l:1, and Sociolo1l1 ate ' KOm·
mended. Three leetu tfl . Ona conference. (4W,
Sp)
P .lmbl.d

3U. (1 84) Gen tral £<01011 , I nlerrelatiOMhlll '
belween plant . and anlmall and the ir environ·
me nr.. a t the le"e] of individual o'lI:anllm.;
IlM'des !>O!>u]Blion.. and _yalem . .... ith em·
phui. on the Itruclure a nd fUnelion of the
latter two. and hum a n imllliution..
lu·
lu .... (Sf'. W. SP, SuI
Sl.ff

.'i\'"

385, (lSSI Field .;'01"11" Samplinll th ..... ''Y An<l
me,hods in ecoloKf. eh ...... tcrioti.s of ~"uMI.,

mon ' llne. and <J~ ... rt _yO,,,ml . Prer<'qul.ll"
lIiOI 384 (or loke concurrently). (2 P.
Sui
S,a ll

8,.,

~18, t l ~O) ,-\n.ly,lul Methods in lli olo.,. An
intro<luetion to lhe a nalyliul methodl ,hill • ..,
uled in modern ul",rime nl.1 biolOj<y, O n.. 1«,
IU.." t\\'o 1,,1>0, P re ..... "i.il"": BiolOj<y ~ IZ.
~Z;. ~nd Orll~ni. Cherni.lry .

,n',

.:•.., ..

~ n , (112)

I' rlndplu of GeHOti ••. lIIulu"lIve
m"'eri,,1 i. taken from animalo. "I"nll. "nd
mlln. P rerequl.I,", lJiolollY 122, or equiH.
lent. piul one qUArler of A1Kebrll. Four leeIU ""', One lab. (n', \\')
lOla "
Cell Biolol1 , Study of ceU .. Ilttl("
lu r-e, funelion •. a nd orpninl"'n. De.I. "ilh
mi(roorll"ni.m •• \,>]anl, . nd animal ""II •. Three
\«1"""'. t\\'o 1111>0. PrerequiSites, Blo] 612.
Chemistry 332. (6W)
S.nde ... Stonier

$27. t 1211

US, Grad ... ,. Se min •• in lIiolo", Teuhlnr,
S,alf
(lSI' )

*Departmem oj

Botany
Head: Professo r OI'SOIl S. Cann on
Office in Plant Indu str y 204
Professors W. S. Boyle, George W. Cochran, David W. Goodall, Arth ur
H. Holmgren, Frank B. Sal isbury, Rich ard J . Shaw, Herman H.
Wiebe
Associate Professors Raymond r. Lynll, Iva n G. Palmblad, George W.
Welk ie
Research Associut e J oh n L. Chidest er
Collaborators : I'rofessor Bryce N. Wadley; Assoc iat e Professors Eugene H. Cronin, Gerald D. Griffin, Waiter T . McDonough, David
Mu mfo rd , 1\1. Cobu r n Williams; Rank not ye t lIssigned Robert
Parker, David L. Ne lsen, George Sc hier
Degrees: Bache lol' of Science ( 8 S). l\Iaster of Science ( MS), Doctor of
Phi losophy ( PhD )
Major : Botan y
The Depal'lmenl of Botany provides a foundation fo r a ll Plant
Sc ience fie lds, Its graduate!i ob·
ta in positions in applied fi elds. as
agric ultura l extension agents,
fie ld men, farm managers, laboratory technicians. park naturali sts
a nd ra ngers. Additional oppor' In Collep or Seienoe.

tunities become available to those
with the l\l$ or PhD degrees. Students whose undergraduate grades
average "8" or better usua ll y can
sec ure fellow ships 01' assistants hips that will fi nance t heir graduate work,
Maj ors i n Botany obta in tra ining in applied statistics, baderi-

Botan)! J J7
ology, chemist.ry, mathematics,
physics, and zoology as well as ill
botany, Specia lization in the following arcas usually follows th c
as dcgree;
P la nt Taxonomy, The Intcrmountain
Herbarium contains
over 130,000 plant spec imcns and
also has the most complete taxonomic library in the intermountain I'cgion, The herbarium is in
constant use by studcnts and faculty of many departments,
I' lant P hysiology, 1)la nt Nutri tion, a nd Biochemi st ry, Research
and teaching are conducted in
Plant Ph ysiology, Water Relations, Nutrition, and Biochemistry.
' )Ia nt Cytogenet ics.
Current
fields of investigation are; cytogenctic effects of pesticides, cytogenetics of polyploids and hybrids; experimental cvo luti on.
Plant Eco logy.
Evolutionary
ecology llIId microbial eco logy arc
rCIH·csented. In addition the Botany Department is onc of seven
departments which havc pooled
theil' ccologica l resources ill the
Ecology Centcr.
Currcnt I)rojects include ge l'mination studies of plant population,
plant competition, plant-hcrbivore
interactions, ecological investiga tions or poisonous plants, and
ecology of stream pollution.
P la nt I)athology a nd Virology,
Diseases often cause heavy 1)lant
losses. Research in the Botany
Department has led to practices
through which diseases arc pl'evented. Ba sic rcsearc h at USU on
virus di sell ses of plants ha s res ulted in contributions that have
brought world-wide recognition t o
the Botany Department..
Current projects include: plant
disease survey, breeding tomatoes
for resistance to curly top and
wilt, the nat.ure and behavior of
stone and pome fruit viruses,
spectrlll analysis of plant vi .-us

infection processes, and virus and
virus- like di seases of stone and
pome fruits,

Undergraduate Study
Education fo r future professio nal work in Botnn y is the pr imary objecti ve of the Botany curI'iculum. Students should have
thorough underg raduate training
ill botnny, s upported by chemis try.
mathemntics, physics, alld re lated
biologicnl sc iences. If graduate
study beyond the Mastcr of Science degree is planned, a reading
knowledge of at least Olle foreign
language should be llC(IUircd. Employment is found in universities
and colleges, the U.S. Depal'tment
of Agr iculture, statc agricultural
experiment. stn tions, and in industry. This c urri culum also provides
exce llent training for students
who desire to become teachers of
biological sciences in high sc hools
and colleges.
In addition to the genera l University rcquire ments for th e BS
degree, students s hould take Botany 110, 420,440,5 10 or 511, 550
or 512. 513; Biology 120, 12 1, 122,
512,584: Chemistry 121. 122, 123,
331, 332; Math 105, 106 (exceptions to these must bc considered
on an indi vidua l basis).
To supplement these required
courses, students with their adviser, should select from the follow ing li st, additional courses that
will be helpful to them in their
fields of specialization. Applied
Statistics 431, 432, 433; Biology
308, 527; Botany 490, SO l , 521,
532, 55 1 ; Chemistry 360 370;
Entomo logy 539; Math 220, 22 1,
222, 223; Physics 111, 112, 113;
Plant Science 565, 570; Soil s 358;
Zoology 571.

Graduate Study
Mas ter of Sci ence Deg ree, The
Depart.ment of Botany offers the
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i\lastel' of Science degree in Botany with specialization in Cytogenet ics. P lant Patho logy, Plant
Physiology, Ecology, Taxonomy,
and Viro logy. The opportunities
and facilities fo r rcsearch in thesc
fields are greatly augmented
through the cooperation of the
USU
Agr icultural Expe riment
Station. the U.S. Departmcnt of
Agriculture. and the Intel·moun·
tain Herbarium.
I n mos t cases a candidate must
s ubmit:l thesis on a topic with in
the field of his major su bject:
howe\'er. with the approval of tht:!
major professor. the thes is alte l'na te ( P lan B) may be substituted
for the thesis if the cand idate's
pr imary aim is preparation for
teaching with the ma stel" s deg,·ee.
Doclor of Ph ilosop hy Degree.
Thc Deplirtment of Botany, ill cooperation with related depart·
ments, offers the PhD degree in
Bolany w ith s ilec ialization in
Plant Pathology. Plant Phys iol.
ogy, Ecology. Taxonomy, and Vir·
olog.v. Detailed infor matio n may
be obtai ned from the depal'tment.

Botany Courses
For add itional courses sec th('
Division of Biology.
II '. (25) t:l.menll r, Ooton,. A I .. .,·OY of
tbe 1,lont klnll"""', (;:m"b .... i. o n C()m ......
rnol'1>bOIOIO'. reprod""'tl,'. PI'O«UeI and eyolu·
tion o f rel'raenloU"u of tbe mojor ICr(lU~
of plont.. Seed pl .. nl. r ... eh'• •1>«1 .. 1 .It~n.
lio" "" 10 fonn and funotlon. Pnlrequillte,
IliOIOll'Y 120 or eQuivalMt. Thr"", I... IU'.I. Iwo
IRba. (W. W . Su)
Sh. ,,·

tI".

4%0. (lOti

Tu e nom)" .. f Vo..,.. la . 1' 1.. ,, 1••
Kind •• nlh,tion!lhipl. IOnd d .... iflcollon. Of vOI_
(ul .. "Ian", (bielly of tbi. ",Ilion. ... .. um"
II knowl~lI'e of fundamenlal p r ln(,pl" of bot.
Mn)". Tb'ee I... turell. two lobo. (~Sp. Su,
11 ..1.... . ... S h . .. ,

U O. (1211 Elementory P lonl I'h,olol .. u ·. In·
dud .. woter relltion.o . •yntn"l. ond "M of
food •• and IIr(1wlh pb~nomena. P.uequl. iIU,
8 1010ll"Y 120. 121; Ch~ml.try 14 t or equivalent.
~'our I... t"re •• one I.b. (SW. Sp)
W . lkl • • Wle i>&

H •. ( n .... ) l·ndrrarod ... t. Seminar. nt·)
Sll ff
SO l . ( I ", Miu.. tocbniq....
Principle. and
melbod. in .. rell •• lllion of .,IIIM mllieriall
for miCr""'''llie Ilud)": tfficient u... of Ibe
nli« ... OO..... A .. umea. kno\\"I~If . of f .. nd.·
m~nlol .. rindpl ... of hOlony.
Three l"'lur~s.
1\\"0 labs. (6SI' 1
lI.. y1e
510. (1171 An.lllm .... Struolure ~nd d~"~lol"
mtnt of mojo. cell 'Y"'" Bnd ti uuet; com·
po •• ti\·e .nBtomy of tbe 110m. root. and luf
o f oted·bu.inll" plonto. A flu"," I knowllNlge
o f fundamenlol prindplea of bolany. Three
1... lu ...... two ].hI. (j;Wj
Oo,le
'5 11. (US) Mo r ph ..1...... of Vuular P] ant •.
St.ueture. de,·eLo.,m'nl. " ,>r",luction. a nd ew'lution o f tb. do .... a nd orden of "0",, .. 1••
planto. P rerequl.lIu: Oot 110 o nd 420. or
Inlt rU(IOr'. ""nsenl. Thr~ 1~luru. two lab • .
(6F,
S b. w

:;12. 1150) My."I" ..... COmllA'Rli"" morpbolol!'Y
a nd nudear btb .. ,·lor of Ihe fungi. Sp('<;ial
atlent;on g,,"en 10 form. Impo,,,.nt in RlCr;.
e .. lture. m~'dne. and Industry. ... .. umes a
knOwledge of botany fund~menloll, Th"""
lecturu. 1"'0 ]obo, (U')
Siolf
H3. ( 151) Fl ub·W.ter AI.... Moml>olOf1'y
and ;.jenUfi .. tion o f fresb·wOltr II" .... ",itb
II_ial ~mpb .... il 10 be leiv*n to the idenlifico·
tion of local mAlerial.. Two lecture.. t,,·o
labo. ( 4Sp)
L, nn
52 1. (IOi) T uah6my 0 1 W ildl .. nd 1' ]lntO.

A

Inxonomic and eeololCiolll ' IU,ly of ""mmon lind
hnllortant "Rocula. "Ianlo of the United Slnte •.
Allum ... II knowllNll[Ct of th .. lunda menlol "dn.
el ple. of boto.ny. Three I,-.:turel. t,,·o lab.,
ISn
1I 01ma-ru

·'su. (Inti

F. ~ .. lutio" of C~lti~at~d
I'l anu.
Odlei n. """luliQn. and dillribution of .,...tain
Mlftted plonU wbleh are of econom ie im·
portonce to man. Pre .... yili ... : Bot 110. 420:
Biology 612. Or equlval.nt. Lettu ..... ",adinK".
nnd Itudent ,cportl. (U·'
S b . ..•

" , ineip].. of l'l .. nt " a lbe loIfY .
Fundamental prind"lu underlrlnlC di..,.... in
1,lanl•. A .. urn"" .. knowllNllI"e of boln ny funda·
menlBls. Thr"" lectu.e •• tl\"," lat... (6F)
Conn on

$$0. (130)

'551. ( H O) Fo , ul " otholoay. Nalu.e. eau""
and eonlr(ll of di""o .... affec:tinlj' fo .... t t ...... .
A .... m•• a k no"'I~lI"e or botany fundament.I •.
Three l«Iur"". one lob. (4W,
Cann on

SUo I ne .. ) Sci.".,.. C.. lloq ulum . (1.2S", S la H
518. ( li 8) C,I"."n' li ... A liboralor'''''.e".·
lion C()urse in""ivinll" Intenl ive ac."dy of mi·
IMil. me;ooi.. and Ihe ".Inci.,.] trna Qf

' Tougbt 1972·7!.
·'Tought 1973·74.

Botany
~hl'(H'no.>mal .kr.... llool.
"'osu"",,, a knowl.
edlffl of fund~menlal ".inci"l.,. of biolo1l1.
T,,·o labo. ont di""u",ion ",".ind. (SSI'1 llo,.l.

Ad ... ncN Pla nt Tu on ..,m,.. T .a.
diti"",.1 and '''''''01 t...,hRique. o f colledinll
nnd lynlheoitlnK t~"onQmie d~t". £",ph ul.
will I.>e placed on evolution of lun. 1''''''«Iu;,
lite: llot 420. Th'M I...,turel. One IRb. ( 4Spl
1I" I"' Jnn

·i2 1. (2 12 )

130. (2UI ~:yol ulionarr E""I.,..y.
c.,nleml'o.arr tOPiu In ",·o!utiona.y ..,..IoKr .. itll .m·
1.1","il on p]anl.ani",al int."actionl. P rt'Njui.
lite: lIIol .... y 684: Geneti.,. ~nd M...,II"ni~1 of
E ~olution IUJllrf:aled.
Two I...,tu.el. ont eon·
fenon.,.,. ("'1
l' l lmhlld
U I. (tI~1 l'lln\ G""••• ph,.. The ".Iural vt,,·
.. atio" of Ille urth with referen.,., 1.0 II"tolol/l.
c.1 hillo.y. lJ..,..,nt d ilt.ibution Rnd .,vOlulio".
P"'«lui.llea: lIot 420 Rnd lli olo..-y 3S~. (3S"1
Sil l'"
"13 5. (US)
"U7, (156)

~,"'Ion
~:'o l on

of goil . 'un.i. (4) S ta ff
of Aq .. all. fun .. !'

(21

St dr
UI. ( I U) Wit •• Relalion. of Pllnt •. t'acto ..
affectinll the uaiJ.WIiu- of ... ate •• It .. a!Mo.p·
tion and .... In pl.ntl, and the .,rr""l1 of
.... t.,. deficit. on I>lanl p _ . I'nonq .. i •
.it.,: Ik>t HO (3W. 7%·73, Sf' ~3--HI
Wick
512. IU t ) l' ll nt e.o,,'lh and O••·. I"pm.nl.
Gro ..·\.h ,,~., with emph ... il On honno" •• ,
I'holol",.lod. do.mancy. " re"",uloil.,: lk>t. 440.
(3Sp 72.13. W ,3·HI
WI~b~

,a. (Z2~1 1I1i" '.a l Nul rllion of l'I . "tl . "h fl.
iolol/lcul and bio<:hemical p.oee.aea Invo],''''' In
tI'e m lner.1 n .. ttitlon of high. pl~ntl. c.,n.
aitkr.tlon ",UI be lIiven to Iv«if", rol ... of
u~ h nutrient in plant Kro"'lh R"d mdaboli,n ••
P",n:q"lalte: Ilol HO. Three I.,.,t ....... 0'"
lab. (.~')
W elkl~
'51 1. 112" ('Ianl Virolo,,.. " hy,iul and
chm ical Prope,t .... of vi ....... and th.,lr 1010I.... iul nolation,hip.. Pre"",u i,ite: Bot HO.
Th ...... 1.,.,lu ...... two I."". (5Sp)
W*lIde
· · U:;. (Ul,

111m.

The

l'I."t It .."iralion .n d Met .bo,
b...,,,kdown of certRin

o~i".tlve

o",.n'" lubotan.,...
M.,.,hRnilml
I "ired to GO, ~nd
shipI betwren th il
" ... "",uis;te: IJo1.
lab, (4SI>I
.,.,111.
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normllly p..,..,nt In viani
by "'hleh lu"a.. art ......
H, O and the Interrelation_
proc:eu and ntioul othe,".
HO. TII.....e 1.,.,lunol, one
Staff

"S tl;' ( 228 ) l'holol1 nlh ooll in II la h . l'lant ••
Eluddat;on of th .. chloro"lu, ot."clute an,1
the va.io". mechan',m, o f I>hOIOlynlh.,.i.,
"hOIOI,..io. elec1<on tran,fe., chloroph,.ll uci.
tation. photosynlhetic phOlPho'rl"t'on, u,bon
dioxoide (i"ation. an d lbe Inrt~n.,., of ~n·
vironmental faCIO.. on ,>I>oIOl),nth",ll. P . "",uilite: Conlull Inll,...::IO', Th ...... 1«1"""',
One l.h. ( 4W,
Sta n

·U I. (UO, Fi.ld Pl a n l " .tllol... y. I'lanl ,tis.. _
u they
in UI~h. Indud ... th~
Iden tificatio n of diAell.., •. <.'Onditionl leading
to their development. and the formulation of
"ra< t i.e. l~adin" to their <.'Ont.,,1. FI.,I,I I.il"
and labornto.i.... P""'""'I" llit<:l: not G50 and
Inl"""to.·. <.'OnllCnl. (3Su)
Cl nnon

0<:,,",

58:;. (234) S p~<i. 1 I',ohl .m..
[nd"'ld~al in·
"'lI(lion. C.edit a"A"II:I!<.!. (I·U·. W, Sp, S".
Sia ff

"..
"I.

U t i'

s.m' n ...

[ %II )

P la .. t

"2, ( n ... ,

(I F.

'"

StI ff

I'h,.iolo .. ,. Sr min... (lWI
S llff

Pl ant )'aillot... r

S, m' n l., O Wl
Starr

597. I n.w) Th~. i . Hel ... ~h .
Il_Rr~1I
in
I>I~nt cytololl:Y. eeol""y. p~tholo;:y. l.hYlioIOjl:y.
0. t ll~onOmy. IndividUAl inlt.ueli,)".
(I.IO t ". W. St'. Su)
Sla rr
" ,. i now) Co nt'n .. ln .. (;.Id .. al. A d ."i .. m ... t.
( I. S." W. SP. SUI
Slarr
7'1. (!SI, Di....,t.li.. " It• • u . eh . R....,nrch in
1,lant """logy, pathoIOlr,.. "IIYlioIOll:Y. 0. ta~·
(mom,.. Intli.·idu,,1 inltruction. (I.IOt·. w.
SI" SUi
slarr
a,. i40,) c., nti n uln .. C.ad uate Advl" ",.nl .
S' a ff

(I.u'. W. SP. SUI

'T.ughl t972_73,
" TAught 1973.H.
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Business Administration
Head : Associat e Professo r Howa rd i\1. Carlisle
Office in Bu si ness 811
Professors Robe rt P. Colli cr, L. l\la l'k Neuberger
Associate Professo rs Vernon i\l. Buchler, John R. Cragun, Da vid R.
Daines , Allen O. Kartchnel', Eugene C. Kartchne l', Calv in D. Lowe,
Glenn F . 1\lal'ston, Y. Kri sh na Shetty
Assistant Professo rs Serge N. Benson, 1\IYl'on L. Dickey, Robe rt C.
Mec ham, Josep h K. Papenfuss, Claude R. Parent, Paul A. Randle,
Franklin E. Robeson , Lawre nce C. Taylor, A. Robert Thurman ,
Terrell G. Williams
Degrees: Bachelo l' of AI'ls ( BA ), Bache lor of Sc ience ( BS), :'-Iastel' of
Bus in ess Admini stration (l\IBA)
Majors : Finance, Marketing, Person nel and Indmarial Relati ons,
Product ion Manage ment
The lJU l'pOse of the Bu s iness Administration program is to prC1Jare
men and women for administrat ive pos itions in bus ine ss, govern ment, and other in stitutions. Specialized t raining is provided within specific functio nal field s of
business, as well as tra ining direc ted at undel'standing th e broader aspects of bu si ness a s it func tions within our free entel'prise
environment.
Tl'3ining is specifically l)l'ovided in fou l' areas:
1) Finance leading to careers
in banking, broke rage activities
an d inves tme nts , and pos ition s as
financial analysts in indu str ial
corporatio ns,
2) Marketing, invo lving pos itions in sales, advertising, reta iling, t raffic and transportation,
and other simi lar activities.
3) Personne l and industrial relations, I'e lated to the pe rso nne l
functions of recru itment, wage
an d sala ry admi nistration, t l';1i nin g, coll ective bar ga inin g, an d
labor relations.
"In

Coll~.,

of

D,,"ln~.

4) Production management, lending to employment as a foreman
on a produ ction line or in one of
the pl'oduction activities s uch as
sc heduling, pl'Ocu l'cmcnt, time and
motion st udies, quality control, or

inventory control.
Pl acement Se n 'ices. Each year
over a hund a"cd organizations from
business, government, and education contact the Unive rs ity P lacement Services to inte l'v iew ap ])1i·
callts for n wide variety of positions.
Manage me nt Inst itute. In r esponse to the ed ucational needs
of business and industry, the Man-

agement Ins titute of the College
of Bu s iness offe rs a variety of
se minars, works hops, and confel'ences throughout the year . T hese
arc all non -cred it offerings and
cover s uch material s as the management of small business, executive development, decision making,
human re lations in admin ist ration,
and middle-management concepts.
For fU I·ther in forma tion about
the ser vices provided th r ough the
Management I nstitute, contact Di -
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rector Calv in D. Lowe, Bu sin ess
408-4 14, or phone Ext. 7377.

quired for future
advancement.

Undergraduate Study

Durin g t he Junior year, students working toward t he degree
in Bu siness Administra tion take
a group of core classes which are
designed to provide II broad background in a ll of t he areas of Bus i·
ness . This requ ired core of classes
is as foll ows:

Lower Di vis ion. The basic objective of the lower division pro·
gram in the Department of Bus iness Admin istration is to prov ide
1\ bl'oad an d sou nd educational
foundation upon which to build a
spec ialized educlltion relating t o
bu s iness.
All students entering the Vni·
versity are required to satisfy the
General Education req uirements
of the Univers ity as described
elsewhere in t his cat.lI log. Addit ional requireme nts for Bu s in ess
Administrat ion majors du ri ng the
first two years are presented be·
low.

eou."".
BA 606. 60 ,
BA 609
HA
8A

e rt<li ••

G"ne",1 Ed .. catlon eo ..."".
' Mnlh 100
'500101011)' 101 or PoyeholOKY 101
' Com!>Uler Se;"n"" 160

..•

SO PIIOMOIU: \' EAK
&lucolion CO .. r ....
' Eronomico 21fO. 201
'M nth U5. 24 8
'A rroU nl inJ( 201. 202. 203
'n u.ineu Admini . lrotlon 201. 202. 203
/ .. r 301. :102. 303)
6
t;l~tl,·f.'t' Or Up!>er m~iolon Core CI ... "". I;
(~nerol

Total
· Counu req .. lred '"
n"". Admininrluion.

"
••

.

1>t!>Rrtment of 8u.l.

Upper Division. The objective
of the Upper Div is ion program is
to Ilro\'ide s ufficient spec ialized
bu s iness t raining to pre pa re the
s tud ent to suceess fully e nter the
bu ~ in ess world in his c hosen field
of inte rest. The program is al so
di rected lit providing the type of
general business ed ucation t hat
de ve lops the attitudes, analytical
ability, and socia l conscience re-

'"

...."...
...
""" ...
SA

"'
'"
"'
nA

512

570

Eeon 60 1

nE

c......~.

profess ion al

."

end il.
BWlin_
Stoli.tic.
Qua nlitatlva Method • •.•.•....
Man·ltem~nl COnc:et>u ...
8ual noa ond Society
M.. n Blleriol Aceounling
Col'\>oroUon ~'inan ...... ____ ._...
FundamentAl .
~farketinl!'
~hllYi o r RI Dlmen.ion •
MOnSl(emenl
..
P nxluetlo n .......
Theory
P ri"" Tkeory .
8 uoin_ Communicat ion

_.

.,

_. __ '"

'"-

I
4

•••
••
••

.•

One additional core course is
I·cqui red. Th is is BA 489, Bu s iness Policy, This is a ca pstone
eourse. however. and sho uld not
be taken until t he end of the
Se nior yea r.
1\Iost core classes will be taken
dU I'ing the Juniol' yellr with some
coming later . The Sen iOI' yell r .
an d to some extent during the
J unior year, s tudents wi ll follow
one of the general course sequences li sted below on indi vidu a l
s tudent interest in terms of empha si zing the functi ona l a rea,
Finance Major. Finance dea ls
with de velopment of mea ns by
whi ch fin ancia l resou rces may be
allocated effici e ntly in our economy on both the mic ro and mac r o
levels. In addition to t he bas ie
core requirements. students rna·
joring in Finance mus t take t he
courses from Eco nomics 550, BA
441, 448; lind one course from
BA 321, 424, Accounting 431, 541.
In the Se nior year the Finance
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major mu st take BA 449. In add ition to the required courses, it is
stt'ongly recommended that the
Finan ce major take additional
wor k in Mathematics, Applied
Statistics, COmjlutcr Science, and
Accountin g.
Marketi ng Major. l\lodem marketing cons ists o f a total sys tem
of interesting b us in ess activities
designed to plan , pI'ice, Ilromote,
and dist ribu te want-satisfying
good s and serv ices to soc iety, The
e ntire system of business act ion is
becoming mor e ma rket-or-consu m·
c r-orien ted, thereby greatly in·
c l'easing the d emand fo r graduates
wit h lm ining in marketing. Th e
following courses are des igned to
prepa re stude nts for careers in all
a r eas of marketing and must be
t.'lke n in addition to the bas ic
COr e: Jun ior year: BA 451 , 452,
and 453; Senior yea r: three
courses fr om BA 454, 455. 45G,
457, and 458; and BA 459.
Personnel and Indus tri a l Relations Major, A ll bu s iness operat ions depend upon manpowe r ; i t.~
e ffective coordination is esse ntial
to the success of the enterpri se.
If students arc pat'ticular ly inte r '
ested in t he r ecruiting, testi ng,
tl'aining, moti vation. labor, and
h uma n r e lations aspects of m:lIl a gement, they s hould take the following courses in additio n to the
basic core: J unior yea r: Economics 520, 52 1, 523: Psyc hol ogy 555.
Senior year: BA 461, 463, 469;
Sociology 550 or 532 is recommended .
Production Managc ment Major.
Production activity gives s hape to
a firm 's phys ica l products; production manageme nt involves the
planning, dil'ecting, and controllin g of activities related t o produ ction. T ypi cal stn rting jobs for
gt'aduates a r e in procurement
and material s control, produ cti on
planning and con trol, quality contro\' cost contro l, and fi r st line

s upervi s ion. In nddition to the
basic co re, r e(lui r ed courses a.re:
JuniOl' year: i\!an ufacturin g En g inee r ing 450: Comllutel' Sc ie nce
380 01' 350; Indu stt'inl and Technical Educati on 15 1. Sen ior ye:u':
BA 472, l\1a.nufacturing Engineering 305 . and Economics 521. Computer Scienee, i\l ath ematics. and
Tech nology courses a r e reco mmended electives.
General Bus iness Administra tion Option, A student mny pr opose a progt'am of his own des ign
to rep lace 1t major functional em·
phasis. The student p rogram mu st
be approved by the Head of th e
Dcpnrtmcnt and mu st be accom,
pnnied by a wI'i tten j us tifi cation
fo r the proposed pt'Ogmm.
Bus iness Administrat ion l\Jajor
with Computer Science Minor,
Wi th the rnpid acceptance of e lec·
tronic data processing by t he business world. a s trong mi no t' ill
Computcl' Sciencc is a valuable
asset to the trai nin g of most Bu siness Admini stt'ation majors. T he
following courses constitu te a
minot' in Computer Sc ie nce:
Couron
CS 15() Introduet;on to Computer Sden""
COS 3~O COBOL P rOllrnmminK . ___ ...
COS ~ (;O f11e MRn a~~nlc nt
CS 490 Or 495 S1>«I.1 Proj«U .

3
3
3
3

1''''0 "ddition.] eourw. from the
fDltDwinll':
CS S~O or CS 380. cs no. CS 4;~.
CS ~ 1 5, Philo.<",h7 210

I;

Total

IS

Rex Hurst, in the Compu le t' Science De partment. can recomme nd
a ddi tional COUl'ses for student s desi l'ing fut-thc r work in Computer
Science.
Bus iness Adm inis tration Minor,
A solid minor in Bus iness can be
extre me ly vnluable when linked to
a major in Agriculture, Eng inee l'ing, Landscape Arch itecture, Forestry, Science, H ome Econ omics,
etc. Any stude nt who expects to
operate his own business or pro-
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fc ssionld office should strongly
consider ;l business minor, The
followin g courses cons ti tute II
minOl' in Busi ness Administ l'll.
tion:

ment into super visory positions in
bus iness organizations. The MB A
degl'ee does not empha size narrow
specia lization in a nyone of t he
functional fietds of bus in ess;
Co ~ ....
mther it is a gene ral managemen t
degree aimed a t deve lop in g poten·
Acet 30" S""'"y of A~ro"nlinlj' l'rin d plc_
UA
t Il M!lna"cmenl Con«'I'b
tia l business lea de rs hil), Training
in
the behavioral aspcct1'{ of ad, ministration
and in the newel'
T.l" a ny three of the foll""'in .. dCI~n,Hnll'
{IUantitative too ls is e mpha s ized.
UI><>n indi.'idu.1 inte ....u :
The program provides s mall classrosa Fund. menul. of Mulcting
, cs, intimate contact with profes540 Corpo"'t;"n f,nance
r.50 Ikoha,·lo ... l I)imenoion.
sors, sign ificllllt indiv idual flexi;\bna,,_ent
bil ity, and an e mpha s is on indi~;O
I'"od ucti"n M~nall:emellt
vid ual deve lopment.
12
The l\I BA degree is open to
q ualified students with n bache·
lor's degree l'eg:ll'{ll ess of the ir
These coul'ses compri se 11 Busi .
unde rgmduatc mnjo r. Students
ness minol', but the student antici.
with unde l'graduate majors in
pating 11 Business minor s hould Engineering, l\lathemntics , Soci·
prepare himself with the follow. ology, and Psyc hology arc particu·
ing courses:
lady welcome, S tud en ts with
Co~ .".
C'f'<Iil .
undeqrr aduate m:ljors in Bu s iness
};ron 200 Gtn~ .... 1 .:ronomin
5
:liJd
Economics typica ll y require
&un 201 E..,nomlc Prohl"", .
r.
45 credits 01' th ree quarters to
HA r,a l $u,,"'Y <of Hu.in ..... L.. ,,·
~
co mp lete the program. Students
Or IJA 2QL 202. 203 llu. ine.. l.!,,,,
with unde rgraduate degl'ces ot he r
In special s ituations. s tudent;; t.han in Business 01' Economics
will bellefit from a millOl' more may require up to 90 cI'edits (six
specialized than the one specified (IUarte l'S) to COm l)lete thei r pro·
:lbove, Such minors arc accc llled ~TlIm dependi ng on their undel"
>lubject to the approval of the graduate prepal':ltion. The last 45
lI ead of the Department of Bu s i. credits of the program cons ist enness Adminisll'ation.
t il'cly of grnduate courses, The
Grnduation ilequire ment. To be s tudent must either com pl ete n
I'ecommendcd by the department thes is fo r 10 credits 01' complete
for g l'aduation , all Bu s iness Ad . BA 695 and 696, invo lving bu s i·
minis t l'ation mlljors must have 11 ness r esearch methods a nd re,
g rll(ic point ;lver;lge of ;It lea st 2.2 ports.
Detail s l'egllnling the
in both theil' Business Admini s tra . cOll rse wOl'k a nd r eq uirements a rc
tion CO UI'ses. Their senior year found in the Graduate Ca tal og.
mu st be taken in a rcs idence cen·
financ ial aid is availab le in thc
ter of Utah Slate University.
fo rlll of gradu ate ass is tants hips
fOI' qua lified s tu dents,

"'
"'
"'
,

..

,.

Grad ua te Study

The de partment offers thc Mas·
tel' of Busi ness Admini strntion
degl'ce, designed to give the s tu·
dent s pecial train ing of a general
mllnagement nature aimed at provid ing a background for advance·

Busi ness Admini strat ion
Courses
Utldel'yradu({te
us, (ZO) I nl rod u<lion
\'c.t i/:"~tion

10 Il uln.... An in.
of the tolt of bu.in", In ..,n.
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temporRrf """iet)'. Lnclud in ~ lin int rooluetion
to Ille lI'encl"lll p roblema of busines. o!)erlliion.
(3F. W. Sp)
Sa ff

niqun to Ihe Intlel><'n".nt. ""ner_manaller IY lioe
o f fi.m . P ret1!<t .. llil": J unior OInndlnll or
,,1""'0:. ( 4F. Sp)
Toy l~r

!:i l. (U) Salum.n I M". t'ocu..,. on Ihe prin.
o f the HIlLn. p~ intervieWI.
Illftenl.Oolion, holdinl( a ttention. lrollOill1l' de·
li~. medinlj: obj~ion •. and ~"' . tin. l«ePI·
IInee. S\>fti.1 KlUnK .>rojftU arc ... ndUCI~I.
iA<:tu", and cues. ( U', Sp)
Lo ....

Hi. (14 8) M .na.l n .. T Ollr llt ~:nLupri.e .

(iP~1

L.....

201, 202. 293 . ( 4, ~ . 4) Buoillell
IIA
20l i • • generll1 IU"'C)'. I t 1. also intl'<)lluc.
lor)' for students "ho Iltke .dditional Comrner.
dol Law co"ron.
n.... 202 anu 203 are
devol..t 10 • eoml>~en.i,·e at udy "r Ihe I.",
of ronu"rtl a nd Ilfenc)'. (2F. W . SI') lIen lO ..
281. Un ) I nd.~nd.nl \t ....T.h and Rud·
Ink. Credit .r""lIed. (I.SF. W . $P. Sui
S taff

30 1. ( lU I nU l in '" I...... Introduotln" \0 lllw
lind Ihe I"w of co ntrACt. "nd aKenc),. Not
~n to llooe,," who lo a". h~d SA 20 1. 202.
0.203. (SF)
D. in n. Thur",."

l......

312. (115) UU l lnn.
T he " .." of ('Om·
merd.1 I'I'ptr. property. lnilme nts Ind .. In.
Not open !O Iludento ....1\0 hIve h Id SA ~O l .
202. o r 203. t3 WI
O.in ... Thur",.n

ne-

latft eff""'tive mlnR~"m .. nt and m.rketink
p.inciplu Ind 1.I'<X'edU.... to Ihe iped f k I.rableml in"ol~ed in toU.lll-o rienl!Pd ol1lanlUllon.
luch I I hOlel l. molell. and food ..,rvl.... o pt.allono. P robleml of .IIl.tin¥'. \>1I . . hlll n ll. or
f ranch i,inW a tourill bUllne.. : effeclive de·
livery of ..,rvices. (31
S laff
HI . (180) }'jnln.111 I nltil utionl.

I)': f ineo Ihe
""Ie a f :he major fln anrial lMtil"tionl In Ihe
Am.rkan econom1 In IUIl!>I)'in, loanab le ru n,11
10 con!l<>mero. b".ine". and gO~ernment. SI""
.i_1 emph ... i. on 110, role of ""mme"'::;11 banko
at th. ml.inr auppBer o f "hort-Ierm (.!Pdll
In Ihe economy. l'ret1!<tul .il.. : Economiu 200.
101. A.""unt in\(" ~Ol. 202. 203. Math 241 . (n·.
Su)
S iaff
Hi. (\8~)

I n,·..lmenl l. Common .I"ok ",,,I
bond "alualion th('Oriu. In,·e.lment \>ortfoli"
I""cti"",, An alylll of """" .. Ity. 1)'\1'" of I,,·
"ealmeo l Iiternlll"es for individual. and In·
.til"tIoO I. P ...::requllites, £"anorni ... 200. 201.
HA ~ 41. (n', W I
S llff
U S. ( 10" Seurl11 Ana l,.i•• Specill melhod,
u ...d in an.lyOl. of In<l"IUial. public Ulll ily.

303. (101) Uu . lnul L. ..... The IA,," of l>R.t,,~r·
I hipl. ""'POrllll",,", b .. "kml,tcy And lurety. hipl. Not o!>en to _tu dena who hR"e hAd
UA 201. 202. o. 203. tSSp) Dlln ,... Thu.",l n

railrolUl and 01100 ..... "rities. To.xo.tlon of
Inveslme nt inrom" ~nd 110 rel~lion 10 Inl'''(..
ment I'oli~y. I)evelo!'m"nl of prindl\leo for
timing and ... 1""llon of """urilie, for in "elt_
ment portfolioo. I' .... ~ .. i.ile: BA 446. (3W.

U I. ( UO ) l u .. rln.*. Studied from the Ill n,J.

Sp)

point of the ('On .......,_ of in. "ran.." ... ""1.,....
Topia lruted Include: 11'_ of life. p roperty.
And ~ ....,.Jty InlurRnee ""n trun; nllUr. I ml
...... of li fe Ind Ilroperty In l u ", n.e: li fe In_
. .. unee AI An Invutment: and the '''Klnl ...
tlon . manaKe"'en ! Ind KO"ern ment .ull'l_~I.lon
o f Inouran.." eomnlnle •. (3Sp)
n...hl ..

US. 1141) Rul ~:lIl le . Introd".tlon 10 "'::11
nllte ""nl.un. form •• IIrincipl .... and "'eent
fMr.1 houlinll Iql.I.Uon . (3 W I
Le ... e
424. ( 14Z 1 Adnne.d I' , obl.m. in Rul .,-;. 111••
Ad~lnced courSe In fin andll I nd m .na",emen!

I'roblem' ",glrdlnll the .. "
of ...,11 p,o\lerty . (SSp)

and deveh>pmenl
Lewe

uo.

( 145) M.n .... m. nt of I nlernat ionll Qpe . Itlon" Anal Yll o of key managerial umblem.
encoun tered In operallnll bulineu .nlen"l_
I broad. Speooifl.all, CO'o~"" .re... ouch ... :
foreilln in~H tme n~ .nd "-I. nee of paymenU.
eny ironm~nta l lAUe.. ""mmon m l .. k~.. dlO"eioJli ng areat, plln nln&" and ""n~rollln", U.S.
operation. abroad. nllion al i. m and Interna .
I ional bu.i ne&l. I nd mRnagemenl "llem. in
different ""unlrieo. P ...::re<\ui .iteo: DA GIL
S helly
660. 640. (SWI

4SS. (167 ) M a n •• lnc S"'lll B lll ine". APIlB.
""tlon or m . n. ",ement principl... Ind I.,.,h .

Sl aff

~n . ( I U) ,'.oble"' . in ~·in.nr~. Application
of bllic '>rindpl" "f fina nce 10 opc<:lflc .ases
Ind p.oblen" nf I IYI,Ie,,1 nalure. P rerequl,ilea: SA G~O. Economic. ~60. (3W) nandl e
~:;t. (157 1

Co n. um", lI.huio •. Conlrlbull"n.
from 'he behavlor .. 1 Id eno .... Iha, ¥;"e "mlel"IIRnding o f 110ft l>ehulor of ron.umer' wllh
.... ~l to varLo". \lrodu~lI. bUlin_ fl.ml.
Ind marketinll'
t~III .... Pr.reQuioil"':
cholO\l"Y 101. Sot:lolott:f 101. SA 5~O. (SW. SI»
William.

Ol ...

I'.,.

~n . (US) Quanlh.ll~e

T uhn iq .... for M.rkel _
Lnr. Sel"",\ed qu.nlltRlh-e t..,hniq"ea deoillned
10 improve l,rooJ"otlvl ty of marketinr Ol"""·
lion •. In.lud e. ORI.,. fo,,",a.llng. d iSlribution
coat analyail. " robabll.tic <I""io;on mOOell .
,ame Ih""l')'. profit m.x imiulinn .nodel •.
P"'re<]"i.itn: SA 6<H1. 560. (3 W )
WIlIi.m.

(n. ( I:;',

Marked n., R.Ha.c~. T ""'hnlq ues
"f .........10 f or markelin,: """minallon of
Ident ific methodl! problem ool"i nll methodl:
<luel\io nnll...:: de'lrn; .ur~ey ....... pll n"' : anll·
Yli, Rod " " plication of marketinll" info.matl"n.
P .... req .. i.i""': BA 60G. ~51. (4Sp)
Dloke" I' .... n l
454. ( iii ) Retalll nll". The markellnl/ 1\1'OCfl.I
from the viewPOln! of Ihe retail dlltributor:
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tn.... of .... tail inllilulio .... accounl; nl/ a"d
_tali.UCI, ""'ation. IWU I"yout. merch.ndlM
clu.in."tlon, ..,rvi.,., I>oHeI"". l,ric1nl/. brand
I>oHc",". buying. merchndi.., COnll'<>l. "d"rr·
ti_in" and ... 1"" 1>l'<>motion. I<~neral orliRniu·
lion. Rno! ndmlnlst,ation l"'Uci"". Prorequl_ite;
IJA L.a. (H', Spl
Dick.y

as.

( 161 ) S.'e. M.n .... m.nl. Reeruilinll. Ie'
leetion. trainlnl/. co"'lltn ... 'ion ... nd motivn.
tlon of the .. I"" ro...,.,. An o"erview o f the
n.lu", of the IIlu mRnage.·. job In "I.nnlnl/
an,1 uecutlon of the firm' . . . . IH .tr.ttl/Y.
P ,..,~ul.ite: llA SSO.
(S W. Sp)
DI.hy
~5'.

( tUI I nd ... lri.1 M.rbt in,. Pllnn lng.
"'Il'.n;ution. Ind ol",rati"n. in !.he "'ukolin"
of Induol.I.I Ilrodoeu. N.to.., In,1 import of
the " hoIHllu·• •ctiviti.. in Ih. mllrketlnlC
Mrueture. PrereQulsil.; llA 550. (3 W) I); oh,.

H7.

H'~I

I nternat iona l M. rkelin l. Intern".
liu".1 "'nrkHinlC mana"emenl;
m"'kel1nll
10011 KI K m~~n. o f Rdapting Ihe in,livldual
domeltlc bUllne •• firm to Ihe internRtlonl1
envlronmen!.
P .... requi.ile; 8A b~O. 13W)
W illi a m.
~S8. (IU) Ad v.. II"n ...
Exp!o.;nJ Ihe ••h ·e,.
t!olnK function in Ihe m.rkHinll firm. SII""'_
lhe uM of .dvertl.ing In Ihe 1,,,,,,,,,lion.1 mix.
m _ e and m"dl. atral<'!O". adv...ti.;nlC e .....
.. Uvil,. •• nd Ihe role of !.he ad.'el'lilinll" .... ne,..
I'r~requl lhe: llA 550. (4F. Spj
William.

~ 5I. ( I' "

M.rk"lln .. Ma n.K"m"nl . A n l ln!.
ut '''Rjor """,cta of mark"ting in Ihe but!.
n.... firm. Sun""".iua Ihe MllrketinK ",.Jo.
lInd ,\10";,1.,. d~IBiI~d analysi. of mft,ketlnlC
","n""",,,e"l p.oblema Ih ....Ullh teO! and u ..
"hIIl,..I •. I'receq"i.;te; All M ark~tinlC C<>u.""
tor mlljo. """'1,1,,1.<1 0. under"·R Y. (~W. Sp)
WIIII.m.
~~ I .

(t1 1) t: m ploymen l Prac, i.e •. Ap,>liulion
of ',.. ..... nn"l m.n.Kern"nl techniQ ...... 10 th.
induI, ri.1 pl'<>blern rel.loo to recruitment. _
•"",ion . nd 1>la.,.,,,,enl of "mplo,,""". (at')
)h ... on
U3. ( 11$) W . . ~ a nd S alary Adm lnill.atlon.
Ana),..,. of comPenlltion ,,,,licieo An,1 p ......
lC,a", • . Job .... luM;on "1'<>I<"'m5. job prlclnK.
",RK~ An,1 nln,,. lu.ven. admini.l ration. and
uther relAted l,rol,l"m •. (3 W)
MarOlon. Muha .n
~n . ( 17 8)
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leo.....1 plan n ing and ""ntl'<>l of production.
, ' .... rflIu;.itH; IlA 5 11. 670. 609. (U.,
A . K •• lohner
~n.

(13 7) Produ <lion M.n .... m.n l II .

(4)

S,.ff
4 89. ( U 5) InMpondonl IIoH.roh . " d Iludln .. .

Crt<Jlt ""anll'IO<1. O·~P. W . SP. S u )
~U.

St'"

I nl.od~nio n

10 Co mp"le. S71 .em • .
Il. .ic compute. 1000ie. flow chanin,,". routin ....
coding. librar,. p2"Oll:rlm •• and dlla p~ing
application to bUlln ..... US",
t;. ".rtoh ne .
( 111)

. U. ( 118) I nt ..... ttd I n form .tion S,........
Prinelpl.,. of .iob plannin" a"d pl'OOftlllre
dtvelopmenl . . appliod to Ihe "I""tr;e .e,""unl·
I".. machine me!.hod of keepin" ...,..,rdl .nd
1>"".e.. inlC atatilti •• 1 dRt ... (n') E. " . .. ~hn or
. U. (lUI lIu. ino.. P oli.,.. A ..... rdin.tlnw
COli'.., to del'elop l>e .... pectivc. judgment. Rnd
rReilh)' 'n IOlvi nlC pl'<>blen,. In p",duo!lon.
,i!ltrlbution. per ... nn~ l . fin .. net. "" ntrol. an,l
>IOClal lUu""tl of bu.ln.... Prerequl.itd; SA
~07. ell. Glb. b50. 560. UO. (6W. SI>, SUI
C.rli . le. I'.penfu ... S htU ,.

S" r"'7 of U" .lnul I..... . A de.
Lliled invntigation of Ihe Ilw .nd bulln .....
upeeiall,. Ihe apul;,;alion of .t.le ~nd fode ral
)."'0 10 f ..... entert,,,,,, .nd bu.in .... o.",ra.
lionl. u..w ;n'.....-ed In bu.ln .... I.anllet;on •
H._i.lI,. . . it .ppl;" 10 ,'l'<>loert,. ul<:d in
bu. in ..... LejC.J bali. of th" cond ... 1 of modern
\ICOnom;e net"·it y. (at·)
n .ln .. , Thurm a n
Sli. ( ZO I )

501 . ( 13 1) 8" s;" . .. St.tlnlol. l>ese.lpl"·" 0':0.li,tlci. I' robabl!it,. and prob~blllir dl.trl bu.
liono. ." nwli"lf theo.y c_tlmation Mnd ""I"
or hr(>Oth~....... Prerequi _il.." Mnlh 13~. 241.
2l2, (H'. W. SuI A . " Uloh nr •• t:. " .rl <hntr
S01. (132) B" .in... Slalilll •••

.1._

Inferential
II.ti .... Ita llstieal d""i.ion Iheo.,. •• Imple lin.. ,
relr ...... lon And co,rel.tlon. chl'IQWlre. an.l.
r.ia of vui.n.,.,. time Mri". A""IYIII, ...d
index numbe..... Prerequi.it., IlA :.06. (3W •
S". Su)
A . K.rlohn ... K K.rtrhnor
~ot. ( 138) Qllanlil.Ii' ·e MOlhod. for Adm in .
illrlli .. n.
lluic <on"""t. of ol'"rllionl ..,.
..,.rch t~'ChniQU"'" Topic, Include mod el build.
inK Rnd mnnipuilltion. lin""r pn>xrammlnlC.
nl'lwork "nalr.i•. • (Joli.tlc,,) p"",ell. control.
line balancing. etc. P'"Cr"'lulllt., IlA 50 •.
( H'. w. S.,)
A. " .r lohn ... .;. " . rtrhn ..

"roblo", " in Per...,nn,,' a nd I ndll "
lrial }telallon •• Appliution of prind " ,.., of
p.....,nn.. 1 adminl" , ation 10 .peeif;e pe...,nne'
Ind ;ndull.I.I ,..,Iation. problem. eommonly
found In Indu.trr. Cal<: Iludi ... Ind p",b"'m.
..... emph •• i-'. (A term in.1 COline for Pe ••
_nnel an<! I ndUitri.1 RelAtion l maio ..... nd
mino .... ) CSS,.)
Ma.llon

M. na,em<nt COnteptl. In,·e.tllI'll'
lion .nd .pplieation of fundament.1 ""n«pl .
of mln~rnen t and o'lfaniutlon !.h"".,.. Prerequi.ile, J unior . tand;n" or .bo.·~. 8u.In...
mojo ..... hould take thl. eou ..... F.n 0' Winter
term of the Ju nior ,.. .r. t n" w . S". SuI
C. rlil le. I' .penful. S hO lly

H 2. (lSC) I'r...,,, rom,,nt a nd P.od " olion Co n.
, ...1. P lannl nll" lind direct conll'<>l of m.terl.11
• nd pruduetlon .etivi t i.... Indude. indullrl.1
"uroh ... ln,,: pl.nnin" Rnd ""nt ....1 of inventor.

51!. (n .w ) n ... ln . ... and S...,itr,.. E.~.mlnt.
-ome of the ke,. politl~.I. 1",,_1 ..... n""'>luRI.
inllitut;on.l. and mo",,1 fou!Ldnll onl o f bu.i .
n_
and the .hanginlr .... Ie of the t>d"al~

S i l. (US)
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b .. ol neu firm "n d itJ .,Imlni.lrat".... In.lude.
UAmination of the theoret;cal """.menl. cOncerning h"olne," .C«=l'LAM~ of social "''1>0,,"1 .
billti ... : delineation "r Ihe forcu of .o<:lal
ohanlle and bUll .. .,... _1",,,1.,.: identi f iea\i"n
of the e-~I'!Rnd;nl\" el,lm""11 on bu.i ne.. : ...
KIIlmenl of bUll".,.. in''<Ih' ....... nt in ".boon,
rommu,,;I)'. eonlumu and en,-ironm",,'" . f_
fal,.... P .... reQui.;le·., BA SIL And UA 560 or
""n ... nt of ;nltrueto•• In', w. Sp. Sui
!luehl.r, I' ... nl
513. ( 113) lI .. oln ... 8Im .. loII0 ... P rlndplu of
model buildinll' ~nd .. Ilmulalion of Aotunl
I".. in~ probl ..",. . . ' ...."ti.... in oJ ... ,.ion m.k_
in,. (28,»
E. K •• lehnu

60s. (Z~3) Sem in •• In s.,.,i,l Rutton,ibiliI1.
All analy,il "f lOCial re$I"",.ibllilY cQnce,>!'
'10,1 an analytic dllcu .. ion " f the i..."eo In
lOCi .. 1 ~~"onllb1liIY fOnl.onting bu'i n..... men
In Ihoir .el allQ nl with emplor~'. Iheir Cll..
tome ..... "I'd Ihe puhlic and IC",·ernmenl. {3..!; "j
Thu.m.n
'II. (US) Q .. 'nlltalh·" )hlhodl in Uui nn •.
Sludy and a"alylil of uflous.I"li,li.al mod.l,
.. nd Iheir apl'ticnllon 10 Ihe dui.ion.makiRlI"
funotion o f the mo.l.. n bu.ine"" adminillrMor.
Deal .. wilh '1uonli l"!"",, methods for 'lecielon
rnakinlC under condillonl of certainty. rll k.
~nd ur.rerlli nl y. USp}
A. K,rlchner. t:. 1\ .. lrhn ..

5 10. ( l it) M.n .... I.1 A< ... "n!;"I'. £"'l>l> a.; • .,.
th., use o f ."""untlnll . . . . wo1 of eonlrol
lor ",anagerial control. hreftk....,·en "naIr-i., Jot.
iecti<m of .. lternal;'·H. Prereqlll.lu,= ActollnlInll" 201. 202. 203. 1)/\ 507. SIt. t4P. SP. Sill
S I.ff

ill. (2"1

MO. ( l SI )

535. ( %50, tollnu",I,1 l:."n omi ... InltxraliOll
of """,nomic Ih...,ry "';110 bUline •• I""eli..
and pOlitie. for Ihft purpose o f fntillllllln"
dfci'ion making lind for.... rd ],Ionnln". (U',
RI"dle. lIo~ ... n

Corpo r.l;on .· ;n . nn.
How lhe
tor"",al;"n r.iw. lind mana ll:" it. c.pll.l.
A study of modern finandal [,,;ntipIH. melh·
o,b. ""lid.,., a nd In.titulion..
COnlO .... le
ol"l!aniution, c'Holion .• nd n<ll1fani •• lion. I'~
l"eQui.ilea: E.-onomlu tOO. %01. Ac«Iuntinl"
201. (0', W. Sp)
Randle, IIo""..,n
~:;O. ( 15 1)

•• .. nd.menl.l. o f "'h.hllnlr. N~.
lure and III!lory of ma,ketinlr; a""IYl i. of tile
behavior of cullomer. and ma,ketinl( execulivos; inlroduction to lhe talks or Ille ",,,,keto
inl" manage •• markellnll" inlliluliou. pOliticl.
and P'OIIrama. P rerequl"I.: J unior at.ndinl(
or abo'·e. (4.'. W . SP. SuI
Oi.hy, P au n" Wllli ....
lIoha ~ i .. r.1 Din.. n.ion of )l-l a na •• _
menl. CrlticlIl II n,bai. of problema of hum~n
,tll\llona 111,,1 fOnfron! Ille manager (>f " bu.i_
nclIA cnter",;O(! lind o f [lOlid ..,; ant! mOlho<l. of
dealin" eUectl"ely wllh IlIeO(! problema. I....,·
lu ..... problc",a. ~nt! ..,Ieeled ca .... . P~rtQIl i.
lile: Junior Ilandin" Or II.bo'· •. (4F. W. Su.
SUI
CUIUn. M...lon. Me.hIM. Sh.1I1

SUo ( 1711

5tO. (lS I ) "roduct lon. The Produ~lion func·
lion and ill problen-... Inttr~l .. t'on""iPl "ilh
othu buline.. aell~iti.... ~tan.",eri.ll u,>ecu
of produoHon planning. procu~ment. In~en·
tory fOnlrol. producllon C(lnlrol. <Iu~ll\y C(lnlroJ. lAyout. m~thod. Iml'ro ,·en>enl. "erform_
"n""" "t~nd .. n l•• Rnt! huic indual.ial I' fOCfloel.
Prerequi'it~" UA 60S. Gil. Malh 10(;. 2'1U2. (n-. W. SI'. SuI
A. I\artrhnu

Graduate
fU. (: ~. ) FrlM ): nlupri ... and Public I'olio, .
Problem. invoh'ed In doing busilleU w ith the
I(Ovefnme nt. Pu blic ""Iiei... wilh ,o"ard 10
gO"ernment Ilrocuromenl. feae",..,h ~nd d.,..
votopment. production, ""r80nnol ,,,actleel,
contradi nll. r ene~la li on. tonlract lermin.·
lion, o,-,·...,.. hll) o f fadlili.... m.rketlnll and
pricing, ele. (3W)
Butble., Carib'.

Semin .. In ) Ianllremenl Theory.
Re";e,," .ad evalll'I\on of r~nl theoriH of
mana~menl
IIn,l orXIIl11at;on. T.~dili<tnal
Ihto,i" in I".m" of the impllcl of bebavior~l
lind mQ\hmati~~t "den«f;. (3F)
Sh ~Il~. (; .. 1I.1~

' I t. (UII Ad,'anud l·in.nu "roblem.. An
anRIYlic trealme nt in dCl'lh in ..,leel...1 II~'
of financilll mAnAxeme nt de.i iln.,l 10 furlher
Ih e stutlent·. ll",lerllandin" of the finRnelll1
mnn~Kcmenl funCllon nnd Ihe inll",rl"nce II
hu 10 110" fi,m. (3W)
n ,,,d le

'52. U5n M..kel i"lr " ..,ble..... An
.~

od'·.n~

... ""PfOActt

1(> eur .... nl m .. ,kelinlt manaKt·
"",nt !>rohlem.. t:mphaal. on tonte!>". .....
..,.. rh. leehnlqllft. ,Ieei.ion ml~inx. lind
mllrhlinK ""aleilY deveio,.ment. nWI Oioke,

nz.

(t7l) !tu m"" AIlI<roll of Adm in "I.",;on .
An in" elliKlltion of ,,,ohlems relaled 10 Ihe
1"01><>' uli<! of human .....ourctB in bu, l" ell
an!! induOlry. and lhelr cffecu on IIdmln11""_
I"'e [",Iiel ... and deelliono. C3WI
)Juh"m. S h.lI,

"I.

( UI) s.e",inar In 0'Ir"n;1IIi"nal ''''h ..·_
;0'. A grldua"- .. min.. to IIIldy lhe heh n;orat "hll....... hl ... lind Ibeor; ... b""ie 10 an
undtnl .. ndiax of human beh,,,"io, in olll"nlulion •. (3t'. S'"
Cru u"
661. (t92) Somln • • In I•• bor Rel , lionl . Thtor,

of Ihe lallOr m(>"cmenl "nt! Ille rolo o f IlI.ho.
In I",by', induII,i ..1 """iely. (3W)
~1I .. lon
no. (%UI Adm initlraUH Control. l)efininll
Ihe Iheory o f fOntrol "'Ieml. ManaKeme nl
lecbniQIIft In .d",lnl.trati,·e tontrol fO,·e.]nlr
both fin.ntlal lind "h)'akal fOnl ....1 OYlteml.
(n')
" . Kartohnn
68 2. (U8) S,IU ".. Theo", for Admlni . I.. ·
lion. Tllo tomplltcr II. " mllnaxemenl «lntrol
oy"em and Ila role ;n ",,,,Iern ..,dcly. I n·
'· ... Iigallon of lyOle",. anlllYlil and detlK"
.. they rel.le 10 maugement Ictiviliel. (aSI»)
Carli. Ie, E. Klrlehn..
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68'. (2UJ 'h.. in.n I'nlir,.. ,I nRI,. ••• of "rnt..
!~ml front n m"n"K",i,,! pOint or ,·i~\\". ("<In'
• id"rinll nil f un~t ion. nnd ,>(Ill",. R ....... I. Inl"·
Itrnlrl suhj",,' mnrt~r of mnrkerins:. ,.ro.ruct ion.
finnnOf'. "".,..,unti nll. ,,.,rsonn~l. nnd nl ~ .. r
A..odRr,"" Aru. in .".., IIrublem8 \)'"I<olly
f n,"",; I,y m "n"lf~m~nl. (38 ,.)
" .II.nf..... Sh.tty

nl. (231) Uuin" •• P ..... . "m.. E .. h It"dtnt
I. to .. nd"M ak" indCI",n""n" y A bu.in.... Itudy
<ul",lnatinll in on" "'ajor bu.in~_ ""port .
!kmin" r "n"lni. of 10ll lu. ront "nll. nn(1 .....
..."...,~ methods ...... 1.
I>.... rfll"i.i t,,: IIA 695.
Ol"'n only \0 non·tbui . MBA Il"denl •. Me-<:'I I
rNt"lrem."tI of One Pl nn H ''',)(Jrl. (3 11'. Sll .
M"I
St. ff

no. (2'3) 'nd.prnMn t Nu,,",<h Ind IIndin ...
Crodit n ... n~1. (l·'.~" \1' . 5) •• Sur
S'."

U7. (290) T huil. . ·or It odl'ntl ' ..... flArinK ..
maolpr'. dell""'" th ... i •. C~I; t arrRnltt<!. (I.9t'.
\1' . S" , Su)
Sllff

ad. nnd ,«hn;"",," of ro!lrd' n", . n "l)"1inll.
and I n ''''l'~lnlf bUlin,..,. da'a. un ~h rh.",

"', lU I ,
11·31

Continuin .. (;,.d .. I'. Ad.i.. m~n',
StIff

':'Oeparllllellt of

Business Education and
Office Administration
Head: Associate Pro fessor Theodore W. [varie
Office in Bu si ness 711
ProfcSS{lrs Ha rold R. Wallace
Assoc ia te Pro fesso rs Lloyd W, BH I'tholome, F lori s S, HClidcrseli
Assis tan t Professors Galth A, Hanson, Edward L, Houghton, Helen
Lundstl'om, H , Robert Stocker, William D. Woolf
Degrees: Bachelor of Ar ts ( BA ), Ba chelol' of Science ( BS) , Maste r
of Sc ience (i\IS), !\Iastel' of Education in Secondary Education
with e mphas is ill Bu s iness Educlltion awarded through College
of Education (1\IEd ), Doctor of Educlltion ( EdO ) with s pecialization in Bus iness Education awarded through College of Education
Major: Compos ite in Bu s iness Education. Composite in Dis tributive
Education. Office Administration
The

De partment of Bus iness
and Offi ce Administration offe rs three curricula which
IJl"Ovid e s tudents with opportunities to pursue degl'ces that prcpal'C them to leach business s ubjects 0 1" to work in orrice pos itions.
Th e Bu s iness Education curriculum and Dis tributil'e Education
CUITic ululll givc broad back~du c alion

grounds in major fie lds of bu siness. I n addition, students will
take all necessary courses Icad ing
to a teaching certificate as establi s hed by the Utah St..'1te Board of
Education, Four Bu s iness Education minors are available to stude nts majoring in another field
of teacher education preparation.
These students s hou ld complete
an "app lication for admiss ion to
teac her education" before the
Junior year (sec Co ll ege of Edu-
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cation for requireme nts), AI)Ilroval is a prerequi s ite to teacher
ce rtification candidacy and to
e nrollme nt in Edu cation courses.
In Office Administra tion, students will have an opportuni ty to
take all the courses needed to
pl'epal'e them in the sec retaria l
or administrative ser vices fie lds
as well as to pursue a minor field
of th eir own choice. This proHTam com lead to office position s
s uch as executive sec reta ry 01'
administrative assistant. A non s tenographic Office Admin istration ma jor can be developed for
those desi ring caree l'S as offi ce
managers,
Students must complete the last
45 credits of course work leading
to the bachelor's degree ill res idence at USU,

BU S I N t:!>!> I::DUCATION
COMPOS ITIe: MAJOJ( REQUlRF.MElIiTS

c.,,, ......

BE
BE
BE
BE
BE
BE
BE

'"
'"
'"
'"'"
'"
e,
'"
BE
'"
,-,'BA
,. ",
'"

...

Sil

"BE

"8E

P l yoh 380

...
,n

BA
BA
BA
BA

'"
'"
",
'"
'"

A~
A~

Undergrad uate Study
Compos ite Teaching Majors,
The College of Bu s iness an d the
Co llege of Education cooperate ill
t he preparation of s tudents for
profess iona l caree l's in Bu s iness
Edu cation and Di stributive Edu ,
ca tion . Both und ergraduate and
graduate programs in Bu s iness
Education and Di stributive Edu cation are avai lable for s tudents
prellaring to teach, as well as for
ex pe rienced teachers or bu s iness
s ubjects,
Bus iness Education
Composite Majo r
The following is a list of requi l'ements for students prepari ng
to e nter t he Bu s iness Education
profession, The program of s tudies for t rans fer students will be
adju sted to meet the minimum
professional certification req uirements and to allow fOl' acceptance
of transfer credit, if s uch courses
are comparable to those offered
at USU,

e,

,,
,,
,,

C ...<I't .
I ntennedlftte TlI>ewriting .
Adva nced Typewriting .
8U ll nt .. MRc hln~.
Off l«l PJ· ~cti«l
Offioe Ol t l Sf'tema
Bu'ine.. Communication .
Stcl""tu. ria l P~U rtl
0.

P l'OJt:rl m minlf Uu.ineos
J>robltm.
Prindpl" of U...:neu
EdUCltlon
Methodo of Teaching
Coot~ .. th·. Education
Method, of Teaohinl/
BUline.. _ Non_.killed
BUline..
Bulin.... Stulltio.

' ow

0<

,,
,,
,,
,
- ,,

StatiltloRI Method.
MRn Rllement ConoCl'lJI .
Corporation t"'inRnce .
t'undamt!ntal. o f Market inK
P ttlOn nel Admini.tr"tion .
Introductory """"unting
Introductory " ""unt ing
Introduct ion to Computer
Science
0'

APl,ruved bu.in"""",';ented
e'...,tiv.
lIuio
Il A
IlA
BE

a ... in ..1 OP l lon
202 Il uvin t.. Ltlw
203 1l".l ne .. l.1t'"
581 M nn ,,~ ing p " ..... n •• Fin"nceo

BE 12.
BE 122
BE In
DE 124
"BE SH

~"" ndamt!nl"l.
~'"n, l .men l aL.
~'undll.m~ntal .

<.>f S horth a nd I
of S horthA nd II
of

!)borth,,",1 III
Dictal ;on and Tran..,ril,tion
Method. of T uch inll' S hort·
hond and Tran..,rir'tlon

,
,
,

,
,.
~

"

r,

,,
,,

,

I n addition, s tude nts mu st complete the following courses which
are required fO l' secondary sc hool
certification in Uta h:
Ph • • ., I _

Sco: Ed 301
P.f~h

36'

8 CrlNlll.

Foundation Studl... in
Tnch lnr
Educllional P trcholotry

~

3

' Studen to . hould eonlider US ~ 41 Offi",
Man"gemenl f or their b ... in""_ orie nted elee·
tiye: II i. e'lO ~;b" 10 eount eny th .....
c~ il. from either the Baole BUlinHI Option
Or tht ShorthRnd O\ltl on lilted be'ow:

Business Educa tion mill OfficI' AdministratiQn
I'h""

in:

UE
° IlE

"'"- "

...
~a

I'h .... III l'..... h 110
P.yrh 61·\

'"

~ 11

1M

;:'~I

Pub II

~r.5

endil.
S«ondary
S<>mlnH

,

Curri~ulum

in
5""001 0
Melhotb of Teachinll
Tyu"wrillnlr a nd OH io.
I' rncllce
Slud~nu T~"chin.:

s..rond~r1

Any ' Cr.d'"
Human l.lev"lopmenl; Gen.,,,1
lI uman 1).,,· .. lo\,menl;
Adol"""n""
Utlli""l;on of Audi ... V;.u.~1
Motiia
P roduction of Audio-Vi.u~1
)b."r;.lo
S<-hool lI eahh ror ~ntlur
TIMchcr"II

"
,
~

a

,
3

0'
I'ub 1/ 4;;&

:;chool Health for Hullh
Tuoh~rA

Su 1::<1 301

l::ducMlon of t;.,re['li onn l
Child ren
:;1' Eol 302 OiMII"OI" An,l TreMm~nl
of Le.rninllllifficulti"
Fell 4~O Adol....,.,n"" and the
Americlln FAmily
liE
tl 2 J)rull U ... And Abu...
Ii« &1 '01 MUAu ..,menl Rnd E,'.I"ation
J;;.,., &1 610

lm l" ..>vemcml of feuding

3

;:
3
3

,
3

Note: Slud""I' ~re 10 ""m ... 1ele Econ 200.
C ~n~'·nl I;conomico. and !::eon 20 1, Economl.
I'robl"",. . . . nart of the requir~menl for ~.n.
..... '1 •• IUOMlion.

Student s who have taken s hol't·
hand in high school will be placed
ill the :lIljl rOjll·iate leve l s horthand
cou rse by means of an eval uation
of the ir Il rofi ciency. Any s horth:lI1d courses that are bypassed
may be replaced by e lective COUI'S'
es. Stu dents who ha\·c had type.
writin g in hi gh sc hool s hould reg·
istc r for BE 112, Intermediate
Typewriting, where they will be
given profi ciency tests to dete rminc appropriate I>ia ce ment.
Bus i ness Ed ucation methods
courses s hou ld be taken ill the
Ju nio r yea l' if stu den t teaching
is to be taken fall 01· winter quartel' of the Se nior rear. BE 46 1,
Princip les of Business Edu cation,
should be taken in the Sophomore
ycar Il1·iol' to the methods courses.
' SIJe(',al method. cia ...... in B"oin ~ .. Ed"~R'
tion ",,,.1 be c:omn ll!ted ])r;or to student t~R~h ·
inl(.
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Dis tributive Education Composite Major. The Distributive Educa ti on curriculum also leads toward (Iualifyiug for 11 secondary
teaching certificate . Thi s progr am pl'c p:lres individual>! to t ra i n
lin d Slll)crvi se high sc hool s tu dents and ad ul ts to become bettCr sales men and r eta ilers th rough
coope rative work (!x pc l'ic ncc programs in bus in ess firms.
The following is a lis t of re(Iuircmcnts for students l)rCparing

to ente r th e Distributive Edu cation profession. The program of
studies (or transfer s tudents will
be adjusted to mee t the minimum
professional certificatio n requirements and to altow for a cceptance
of tl'lllIsfer credit if s uc h courses
arc comparable to those offered
at USU.
DI STH I IIL;T I \,~: Imt:CATIO:>
CO)I I'OS ITE r,IAJOH HI:Ql' l nt:ME :>TS
Cg y,..,.
C;ud" .
Ii .....,n.... M."lIi"e.
III:
Com ",u nlollilonl
Ill:
l'rinel l,l ... o f lJ u.j,,~ ..
liE
.:'I"o.. , io1\
oo ln : L7 1 ~Ielh",! a
TM oh in>l

'"
'"'"

" In:

"'
,,.
ll.

.,
~;2

...
...
'"...
...
201

1'11th 380

,,.
"'
11 ,\

"'

llA
ll.

,,.
A C~I

Acot
CS

all

~~O

4;;S

'"'

202
150

,,

B".h'....

"

COOI"'rat"·..

0'

),;,I" ~ntlo,,

Me.hod _
· I '~"~hlnll
B".in ....
Non·.kill,od
Mn"aging Pe..., nel Fln"no"
lIu.I".... I,R"
11".1"""" SI.llaliCO
0,
Slati.,i~1I.1

Melhod.

Retailing
Ad ,·~rti.ing

:'f a nflJt"mO"1 Con.,.. ... ,.
Col"[lOnttion t·i".noe
t·u"damental. of M llrkcl!n~
Salea M.. " aj<emonl
P .. r""nnel "dmini.l r"Uon
Introd"ctory Aocou n ti".,.
[ntroduolory ACt: .. u"tln~
Introduction 10 Com " lIler
S.i~n""

,
,
,,
"

,
•

•
,,•
,,

,
,

Huommend .. d Elu .ive.
B )';

II I

B)';

S13

IntermediKle Ty~ ... ,it inlf
Method. o r Teacllinl\' T y\ ....
,,·riling and Office Proctlce

2

S

J n a ddition , s tudents mu st complete the fo llowin g ('ourses which
a re required for seco nda ry sc hool
certification in Utah :
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Business Education and Office Administration

,' h aM , s..c }:.J

8 Crtditl
t'oundation St"oIin
T"achinK .. -.
P erth
Educationa L Ply" holOIlY
I' h ....
13 C.tdit l
Il};
~ ;;O
Secondary Curric ulum
Scmin ...
Ilg
Student Teachln!!
:,;eeondary School.
"In;
~GI
P rineil>ln and Method. o f
m.tribut;'· .. Ed uoRilon
, 'ha", III _ Any' Cnd il .

'"

'"
,,'"-

."

Puoh
!'Irth
1M

'"

'"

5 ~1

'"

Human 1)"""loI,m"nl,
Jl uman 1)(:"~lonm~nt'
Adol~nce

Util iulion
~Ied ia

'"

'"

I 'li h II . fi:;

" lib II
SI> Ed

S,. Ed
t'eD

liE
"" Ed

Sec F,d

".
'"
'"
~ 50

442

.,
.,

Gen~ral

A",lio-Vilual

,,

,
",

,
,
,

Prool ..ction
Audlo-Viau.1
Mat"riall
School lIealth
Se<:ondary
'[""Roheno

,

SchooL 1I""lth
lI"a llh Teach"..
Education
E ~cenlion.l
Children
Diagno.i. and Trutmcnt of
!.earn;ng Dimeulti...
Adol.,..,.,nc:e and Ih"
Ameriun t ·....,il'
Drug U"" and AbuH
Menu,..,ment and E"aluation
EiLU(:ati on
Imn"""emenl of Re."lInl{

,
,

.,

."
." '"

.,

,.,
,.,

,

,,
,,

Note, St",Lents are 10 ~"' mt'I"te!::<:on 200.
Ceneral Economic •. nnd E"" n 201. E"""o",ir
I'...,bl"ml. ao l>art of Ihe ."'tul'cn,cnt ro,'
I<""eral educatio n.

BE 56 1, Principles and i\let.hods
of Dist.ributive Education, and BE
571, Methods of Teaching Coopel"ative Education, !l hould be taken
in the Jun ior year. BE 461, Princillies of Business Education,
s hou ld be taken prior to BE 561
and BE 57 l.
Bus iness Education Mi nors
Four teaching minors at'e offered in Bu s iness Educa tion: 1)
Typewriting and Cle.-ical Office
Praclice, 2) T ypewriting and
Shorthand, 3) Bookkeeping and
Bas ic Business, 4) Bookkeeping
and Data Processing. These arc

approved by the State Board of
Education as s ubmitted by the
dean of the College of Education .
These minors are e Xlllained in the
document., "Teach ing !\Iajors and
i\linors fo r Secondary School
Teachers, " wh ich is di s tributed by
the Department. of Secondary Education .

Graduate Study
The Depa rtme nt of Bu s iness
Education offers courses leading
to the l\laster of Science degree
in Business Education and Master
of Science degree in Business
Education ( Distributivc Education). The Deplll·tment cooperates
with the Department of Secondary
Education in offering the l'Iluste l"
of Education in SeCondlll"Y Education with Emphas is in Bu siness
Education (uwarded through the
College of Education )"
The Dc partment of Bu s in ess
Education coope rates with f ive
othe r depa l"tments in offe r ing the
Doclor of Education degree in
Cu rr iculum Development and Supervision with Empha sis in Business Education.
All of the above IlI"ograms lend
themse lves to des imble wOI"king
relations hips with major 11I'ofessors in business education and
allow sufficient flexibility to provide the necessary enlph asis needed for individual resea rch and
devel opment.
Financia l ;]ssistance is ava ilable to qualified st.udents in the
fo rm of graduate ]"esearch an d
teaching assistantships. See the
Graduate Cata log or write to the
Departmcnt of Business Education for furt her information.

Office Administration
·Speci..1 rnctho,b cia ..... In Bu.;n ... Ed",,~·
tlon mUlt be tompLeted "rlor to Itudent teach_
Inar.

The program of Office Admini stration is arranged on a

BIIJillcn Education and Ol/ice A dm ;nulralioll

13 1

fo ur-.n~ar degl'ce patter n. Studcnts
who inilia ll y enroll for only one
or two yca l's may c han ge to a
fou I'-ye a I' dcg r ce p rogram by
completin g all of lhe fo ll ow ing
Co u r~c.~ ill addition to Univc l'sit y
Gencml Edu cation r cquirc ments.

e!,,'dollH. ,,'Rau...lptl. bUlint.. for",.. Rntl
' RhulAtlon ~"~r~i .... , I· rt.~ui. lt": 8i:: III or
'-'<I"i,· .. lent. (H" W. Spl
1I• • tholo me

Offi ce Ad mini s tration Major

12 1. (0 11 ~ $) .' und om. nlal. 01 S horthand I.
A ... u",.,1 no p.evi<>u. Ir.lninl{ in .hoMhand.
(H·, \ \ ' ,
Ih nd .... n , 1I 000 I' hlon

In:
Ot;

II~

nt:

'~I

113

lit:

131

Hi::

20 1

[n:

2~1

li E
liE
BE

3~ 1

nt:

58 1
201
202

nil
0,\
Oil
811
g ,\
B,\

nil

111
~U

~OJ

GOi
Gil
UO
650

B,\
I\re\
I\ret
Bron
Et<>n

20]

CS

I ~O

6&0

201
20t
2()O

Inl~.m<!<'iat" Tn"""'ilin",
IId".nud TY",",,,·ri.inll
J>ktn,ion and Tran8<:ril"ion
o"$ln81 ~I"chi"""
OUi .,.. P .... c.l.,..
orn.,.. [J~'n S)">tttn
lIu.in~ .. Commuoic,,'ionl
s.:cl'tlarinl P"",e<luru
Offico ManaJ:<'m~nl
M""Rldnl< Pcroo nal Fi"an.tl
lIu.i nu. Law
!JUli ne .. Law
lJ usln.," Law
HUlin81 Slalisliea
Manonm.nl Conc<:pts
COI'f)Or'llion Fina".,..
F .. n.... ment.l. " f M"r.~ i nll
Pt ..... nn.1 Admin iltno tion
Introduclor7 IIccount ing
Inlrod .. cln.y AccountinlC
Gtneral Economic.
E"",nomi" P roblemA
l"lro<l\.ction 10 C<>"'l'ul<.'r
Scl~nc~

,
,,

,,
,,
,

]13. (OA (3) Ad ... nc~ d T ,.p ~ ... . i.i" ... The tle'·cIOlm,enl "f numbtl. I,roficiency. Ilmllllul
labulo<lio" . and tYl,in" On bu~i "u. fo",,".
roul/h d.afts , 0. . tcncll. for .Iu]lliu t ion.
I'rere ••• d. ile: In : 112. (2F. W. S")
llo .lholo",.

I U. lO A 7') .' a n d l m~n " l l 0 1 S ho. lh ln d II.
Introducli<", of new,m"tt.,. dictation. Pre,
'lO<Iui.Lte: li E 121 Or OO<Iu;'·" tnt. (6 ... W . S,.)
I.. nd .... n . 1I ..... h lo n

.n , (OA 11) .' u nd . m~nt a l l of S hor lh l nd III .
]nl"n'''·e l>racli".. in neW matter dlclllion.
I'r~ ..:qui.ile: BE 12t Or ""ul.'" lent
(rot'. W. SP)
lI .nM ••• ". lI oua h'on
Did. l i.. n .nd T un .aip' i" n.
"",ntinunlion of Ih" Itully of lhotthnnd
fund .. menlal. an" .. deHtopment or 1•• nlC.I".
Ii<>n Ikill. IIdm;""ion to 12~ Ihould .t-qui.e •
n,ioim,,", .. iet .. tion lite«! or 80 wonb a minut"
and a minimum II"rlKk Of "C" I" .h" cou.'"
In.",o:<Iialely pre<:e<ling th" ""'...... In "'hld,
.. Iludrn . wlol>"" 10 enroll. Prerequillt ... : liE
123 ... lO<Iuiv .. lrnl. and 11£ 1t2 , ( 6t'. "V. 6Sp)
Il end... ~n. lI ou hl on
121 , ( OA I ,l l )

,,
~

/;
,
6

3
3
S
L

3

To en rol l in nny skill cou rse,
s tudents musl have :I gmde of
"C" 01' better in t he precedi ng
course in the same skill.
Office Adminisl l'ation majors
p lanning to COm l)lete bacca la ureate rCflui remenls tl ]'e ]'eq uired to
se lect a mi nor lh a t has the 111>l)rO\'111 of t he Off ice Ad mini strat i on advise r .

Bmiin f'.<':f; I';du ca ti on Co urses
Undergmduate

A

I2t. (OA 78) I!dnl hu S ho.th.".. . A short·
hand review ""'uroO': fo. t hOM! who neoe<t
""lItlilllC nn.l Ih .... ry re"ie w 10 I" " nne" fo.
~"H>loYmcllt or for conttnuntion ;n a"vR"c<~1
~ho.thn nd Itn" Irln'crint 'on. T"ul{ hl only no
ext"".lon Or " ",·.,.week IUm>ner .our...
(2Su "",I ... nettled)
I hnd~ .. en

""""!

131. (OA !2) lIuin . .. MIchl ..... n ule t.ain_
Inll In the use o f len_ke,. ""dl " Jr.]illinll' m.'
chin .... printinlC cal ... u]ato . . . . ad .... t • ..,. caleu,
IRIO ... Itt'. W. St>. Sui
lI. n. ..... SI .... h.
%1 1. (O A " 7) OUice p ..n l.e. Traln ln. In
u"'" of dict ... inlC .nd van8<:.ibl nl< m.ch ln ....
pho\O-<!Opy ~ .. i.,m"nt. "arilyper, .. nd IPl ril •
• tencll. ~nd offaet "uplicato .. , 1'.erequ;.l te:
Itt; 112. (U'. W, Sp)
lI on ." n, S. o•• or
2 U. (OA 8~ ) Offi.. D, II S71" "".
lIuic
lorlncinl". Involve<l In dftl" otorRjI;", p .......... ln(l' .
.. nd ...tr ieval by modern elect.lc of fice "",ui l"
menl. (U·. W . Sp)
Slotk ..
3S I. (OA 133) Bu s;n".. C.. mmunl.lt lonl, Th ..

III. (OA

~ I )
. :I.m. nl&., T ype ... it;n •• ~·or
.tucknt. with no previous t.a ininll: In IYI>'Iwritlnr.
Dftll<n~
10 de-'elop a .ho .... ujl;h
.no...·ledK<' of Ihe hyboArti I nd ","chine Pa.u.
Pe....,o.l·use Iypinll" problems . crnt.,. in .... letle .
"ylu. (n.. w. SP. SuI
U&rlh olome

devetOllment a nd appiiUlion of off«ll"e bUli·
n .... writin., • • iIl.. P rim .... ,. Om loh •• I. lIiven
10 the bu.i ...... repO. t u a tool for .. ffeetive
w.itten com munication. P rerequl.!t ... , E nlCIIIh 101. ]02. 103. (U·. W. SI" S .. )
H lnl.m. Neuberur, w In . ....

112. l OA U ) In ,um.di l le T ype.-dUn.. A ..
lu"'.,. l>revlou. Ir.lnlnlC in tn>" w. itinll', ~;m·
I.hull on .klll buildin g. I)'pinll' o f lette ...

HI . (OA 18') Snn, • • i. ] I'rocedwru, Offi .,..
routineo . w it.h specia l " m "h u i. o n use of
reference boo k •• t r .. nspo rtat ion .. nd t . avel ,
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.... or 1~1"I>bon"". 1..1"11:"'1111. " ...1 uhl~r"m
..,.vi.,.... financial ~rd •• writinll: for IHlbl;.
ca l ion. m;nules. and m""l inKI. 13W. Spl
lI an oon, Ihnd . ...... . S t .... k ..
I$U . tn .... ' S .~ .. nd .. r C~rr lul u '" S oml" ...
Conll,le ... Ihe u rob l ~m. ,,,111"11 ,Iurl .. " olu_
d"nl teaching. 1);..,11..... p lo" ,n;,,". ICRCh ; .. !:
proc...Jur.... "daPlinK duo"""m p rRct i.,.,. 10
lndh'I<I,,"1 di U .. , .. .. .,.... ltll inK. ond .. v~llln·
lion. 1'0 be t"ken durinl< Ihe ... me quarter ...
liE 46(1. i' ,'~rl!'Qll i.il': Adm; ..;".. to Tead....
Ed ""'lIIio n . U t'. W. S ' >I
11011. "'"''
~" .

(n • • ' S lud~nt T ... hin.l In the S..... nd ..,.
S chool . Mtmborro of lhe cl...........ign.m to,
.. I,oon..,' ttacher in IM!COndarr ..,hool. for
_h,denl , .."c h in, in their maior and minor
aubjt<:U. A brid ~dod of obwrvaU.on i.
followed by Ij'.adually inc ..... inll re.ponlibH.
iliH unlil. Ul>on complelion o f Ih" " .. il<nm~nl.
I he nullent hn. had gu ided expe r ience. In
HI I pro fc ..ion nl . ep<> n. ibilillu of \he 1)'pic,,1
f"cu lly mem ber in t be O«<Indnty ""hoo!. I ','.,·
''''Iullll''''' A,lmi ... ion 10 Teuher EducatIon.
1'lycholOj(Y 110. SGG. Sec<Jndary Eduulio n SOl.
~nd SI'""il ' M"thods in m_jo. ~nd /or minor
lubJcct •. (IZ~' . W . SI')
lI o u, hlon
41 1. l l U)
In', Sp)

P r inc iplu

of

n Wl in ...

~; duu l i o n .

l u . ie

;\I.n•• ~ ... on"
1).01"",
S I1 . lO A H 5J Ofliu
and ' ""pOnliblliliK of the Qffit'l ,nlnllle ' .
t1 1,," of orlCaniulion. methodl of ",nlrol.
ortlu ...... nll:em., nt .. nd "'Iui!>n."nt. inb an .. l_
Yll •. ""Ieelion. employmenl. and trninlnIC of
cmplo)'<!e" ISF. S I')
lI o" . M on , S tock ..
H I. (1 ,0) I'ri n d p!,,~ . " d Mtl hod . nf n i. ld ·
W i li ut. W,,,,!f
h .. u u . :dun l inn . (3F)
$1 1. ( \$$) M.t h od . <> f T uch ln . Coop"ro,h'"
t:d uU llnn ,
I ndudeo inlt.uctionll ,n.I.,. i"ll.
Individual InIINet;<>n kill. findin" And mlin_
lai n lnll: , raininK •• a lion •• ...,Iection of Itudentl.
d ..i .. b'llty of luhilOr~ tomm!It ...... And II,,·
deM cllll, IIctivilieo, P rcrequiolle, DC U ' or
ino' rue\or·. CORMnl. (3 F. W I W l n a" • • W .... tf

sa . ( 1181 MU hods 01 T uc hln. I".. in ... nnn-U iUed. Melhodl of tuch lnlC III " 11,.1100
10 t.... ic ",,, r..,., Cene .AI Ilu.lne... ll "oi nUI
Law . ll u8i ne .. Principlel. BUline.. A rll h me·
tic . Ceo no",;c (:"""':I ,,h y. et c. AI",. II II "lI y
o f methoct. npillic .. hle lO r' lc'lrIl.ku •• ln l< Hn,t
boo kkCott>i nK. Thi . cour ... II deol"ned f or Ih e
I nexperl~n ced bll.in"". Inc her ood"cAllon IluWoolf
lIe nt. ( a.'. 810)
sn . ( 111, Melhod. of Tuch lnll: Type"','li n,
and Offlu Prac, iee . Methodl for bulldin"
.«....Cy. apeed, I nd inc ......ln. product ion :
....,.k .tandll rd .: cl .... room ~ uh.m~nt .nd m._
le r ia l., AI... ; ncllld"" Inl tr"ct;onal melhOl;"
a nd m iterillis in te"ch inl! of offiu prllCtiu
a nd b u. ine.. m ~c h ; nu el... o r ll.'ln iu llon
Pr" n l , equipment need • . cooperative 1. .. ln ; ng .
. ta nd" rdl . lind eVAlu" tlon, ~·n. th e I nc ~ l ~r-

eneed busin~ ' \'IIcher IJ(lucltlon .twent. I' rerequaitn: DE Il~. 11 3. (3 t ·. WI lJ a ' l h n lo m ~
SH . ( 18') Mfl hods of T el(hi nJ' S hntth and and
T ran scriplion . ShorthAnd \ ..... ...,';ption . bUli_
ne •• E "II: Ji. h. flIinIC ~nd """!"<lIAr i,,1 1' l'O<:oo U"".
I ndude. fnelou !l fleetinlC o" ""d hull di,," .
.t.. nda ' ~I.. .. nd H'A,Ji nlo( In ohorth" nd and
I •• n"".ip!i" n . For Ihe Ine~"e r ie n coo bu. ine ••
teach. ".jutation lIuden t . I' ~ ...... ui.itc: In,
IZ4. (U', Sp)
Ilo nd . .... n , 1I 0.. . hl "n
$S I. (185) M. nu ina: P ..... n.1 t' ln ... cu.

lI ow
fi"anei.1 enllnKI"rnenta. inslall ment
buying. borrowinw m<>n"y. O""ni nll or •• ntin"
• ho ...... in'.... linll: .nd I I_utalion in _uri_
ti .... "'·"'Jd"y le!I"ll l>robleml dKlinIC wilh
illn..u. '~th. ,,,, • .onll t .. ~~... I& W.
1I 0 nllOn , W. ll ln

10 "'oid

S",

595. ( 29:;;,
Io:duu.io n .

In d~~.nd.nl

U u d in .~

(I-H'. W. S I'. SuI

in (l 1l. i ... ..
s t. rr

Graduate
' 11. ( Z10/ W ork. ho p I.. lI .. o,n.o. t:dwutiou .
Inl.n.""., on ... Or I" ... ,..."k wort-ho" . C~i l
K.n,ngoo. (l.~Su)
Stl rr
U I. (us/ O ffioe T •• h ..... O.1. A look ~t dRift
.ylleml. periph ... 1 <>ffiu equip_nl. And
metbocls I",rtinenl In cu'ric .. h" " iml""..."ment.
USu and .. n"",ledl
Sln<k••
n:;. ( 211 ) S " p.... iH d W ... k ~: ~p e ri .n.e . Ac_
I;"" " ""lei ,'allon in ftI. p roy",1 h .. oine.. offi"""
fo. t he I>Ur l"'''' of 1I:~1" lnK wo rk expe . ;e " ce
direcUy relaled lO oH ICf! edUCAt ion. Selecl io n
of l .B i .. inll IIQlioaa mUll he a l>l,ro .·",1 by
",11""0 IU\Ie.~illO' at le""1 'm" ' I"ute. ahead
of '"eJ<illrnlon . Croo it arrMnj(~ . 1i_6S u I nd
a ... """1,,,0
I n , ;". W ....lf
n o, (2 611 \ ' . ... i.. n. 1 I nlun l h ip.
teachinK al the II' rad uftle level in "pprove<!
hil!b I(Oh.ool 0. ~t-oecond"'J p. ot< . ~m.. A
t~.m
teachinll: I>hllOlOl>h r ",III be " m ployed
.. th e cooperat;n. teAc~ r and . t wenl I" achor
attempt to prov ide fn. .tude n"· ind ividu .. 1
di fferen""". C..,.li t ~nlnKed. ( 1_I ZSu li nd Ra
n"""led )
St. rr
" I. lUG)
.: dwc U ion .

I" wo. a nd
( 3W . SuI

Tund.

In

n ... lnClI

" Z. ( 260 1 The 11", 1..... C .. rriCIII .. m. P rinci _
p i"". ""n«I"'. methodl. and pTO«duru o r
BlOOr in ll: . chll n,i nlr Ind conn ""'t,on of blll l_
n .... o ff.ri nJrl in Ihe oecondanr ..,hooll a nd
coll"ll .... 13Su a nd .. .-led)

u.s .

(ZU) Ad u l, 1' . 01: . .... In Ru ine.. Ed.u Uon . E mllh ••;. placed o n th e role of th"
b UI' n" .. educltlnn luehe. in adult prog,a m • .
(3S .. and . . needed )
n . rtholom •• W .II . ... , W oolf
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UI. (tU) Imp.on".. nl of InOl not lion in

m.·

Ir;bwli ¥e .:d~<'lion. I). .ill:n~ for l he In· ...... •
ice dill rlbul ive ~",al;on I.... cber. Obj...:II>·6.
,n,ll'\lcl;OnRI m.ler;ftll ft"Rilable, a nd teRch in"
•...:bnIQutl ftl IhP~ relate to ,lis..ib"tive ~u ,
ulion. (3Sp Rnd a. n.,..dedl
W . II •••. Woolf
I mp . o¥omonl o f In ' hurlion in
lI..ic Uuin .... (3Su and ao needed)
Uarlholom •• Walla ••• W .... lf

612 . (UOI

1 7~. (2 10)
I mpro"'mO"1 of lnl lrw,lion In
Typ .... rit lnlf.
B... ie rO<lors of 1),l'ewrilinl<
'kill and im l""".ment of mHhod. and I...:h ·
nlQ,," in Iype"·.itin,, for tbe Ul>erlenefd
bulln... tnche •. (IS" and :lI n~ed)
na.lhol" m.
IN. (U.) I mpronm.nl ", In " .., •• ion In
S ho.th.nd and TranltriPlion. Deoi"ned fo"
in·.., .... ;c. tuclle •• 0' Iborth a nd a nd .ra"IO';I"
.;on. Iml' roved method. Rnd techn iQUU "1'r>Ji.
CRblft 10 the tnchinll' of shorth a nd lind rel .. ted
oou''''' In the h llfb IOhool Bnd ju nior OOllel<8
1.,·.1. (8S " Rnd u "eeded)
lI o\l,hl""

'15. (fUI Improvem.n . of Inotru<llon in
noollkHPin, and Aco:<>unl;nl: . DHlilned
the In .... vlc. tuchn of bookk""l'ing .nd
• ,,,,ounlln,. I ml'ro"ed methods a nd \...:hn iQ"'"
for In·..,,,,I.,. b ... l ...... leaobers &l the ot(O(Ind·
ftry ..,hool .nd OOn<'(l:e levell. (aSu and ..
n.,..ded)
Oa .lhol.. ",o , W ..... f

'0"

'" Deparlmenf
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,a. ( tUI C.... ~ .. tin P.o •• aml in Ou oi ,," "
F.d uu lion. Wo. k.... OP .nd re..,.reh .ctivit ....
for th~ hill'b IOhool uacher lu !,I!r¥i.ln ll: • ",o.k·
~Sl><'rien'" I'rogram. (3Su And U ntotdtd l
W . II RU. W oolf

68 1. (280 ) Se m;n . r In IInl ..... . :d uta.lon.
An "nAly.i. of reHarch me lhod., ot>l>lIo"bl.
to bUI; neo educalion. (aw. Su)
W all a ...
US. (US) I ndelH'ndenl Rudin • • in Uu . inul
.:dUUli"n. Taught 0. n.edtd. (I.~ .'. W. ~n.
SuI
Siaff

R.lurrh in n u. in... Ed~ "li •.n.
Mu te •• 1",'. 1 lheai. or P la n 8 . Relelreh
It. (l.!W. W. 51'. Sui
S taff

. " . (nO)

".ed·

u,. (400) Cont inu;", Graduale Advl .. me nt .
SuI
Sta rt

(I,n.. w. s".

"1. (3I~ 1 Articulation of linin . ..
(3Su)
lU. (215 ) IndeJ>'!ndo nl
( I .~~·. W . S". SuI

H."",h

~;d ontion.

l uri.

a " d lI udinl:.
S ta ff

711. ( 2U ) K..... ch in R ... inul "dundon.
l)o.cloral lev.,1 di ,..,rt.lion research et'edil .
(I.IU'. w , 5 1'. SuI
Siaff
7". C ~ ..) Conti nain., C ...." al. Ad.i..,,,,.n l .
Taullhl a. nt'COed. (l·S)
Stan

0/

Chemistry and Biochemistry
Head : I'rofessor Thoma!!! F . Eme ry
Office in Mneser Laborat ory 106
I'rofessors Bru ce F. Burnham. Melvin C. Cannon, R. Gaurth Hansen,
Ralph hI. John son, Garth L. Lee, William M. Moore. John R.
Simmons, Grant Gi ll Smith , Jack T . Spence, J oseph C. Street,
Harri s O. Van Orden
Associat e Professors Terry D. Alger, Richard C. And ers on, LeGrande
C, Ellis, Richard K. O lsen
Assistant Professors Larre N. Egbe r t. Thomas M. Farl ey, Joseph G.
Morse, Karen W. Morse. James W. Sinclai l', Carl A. Westby
Degrees : Bachelor of Arts (BA), Bachelor of Science ( BS), Maste r of
Sc ience ( MS), Doctor of Philosop hy (Ph D)
Majors: Chem istr y, Biochemistryt
Chemistry pervades our who le
society. Chemical products are
used by ever yone. All manufac° ln Coll~e of Sci.n.,..
10nly Ihe MS ... d PhD oHued in Blodo.m ·

il try.

turing industries usc c hemica ls.
All disciplines in the phys ica l and
life sciences require a background
in chemistry, The chemica l industry itself is one of the largest industries in America, and the
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Amel'icaH Chemical Society is the
largest. professional soci et.y in the
world, The Chemi stry sta ff at
USU is widely recognized and well
qualified to give the background
cou rses necessary for a broad education, to give the basic courses
for engineers and scie ntists, and
to give the t.-aining required fO l' a
career in the great industrial
world of chemistry, The program
offered for a degree in Chemistry
is fully allproved by the American Chemical Society, Our graduates are well received in industl'Y
and are accepted as candidates in
the fill est gmduate school s in the
world . Those with advanced degrees have assumed positions of
leadership in education and industrial research. The faculty are
deep ly involved in research and in
keeping abreast of new deve lopments, A recent addition to the
chemistry building offers modern
facilities for teaching and rcseu rch.

Undergraduate Study
Major, The Bachelor of Science
degree entails considerable s pecialization in Chemist ry. It includes, among other things, several graduate courses and an oral
presentntioll of a semi nar on an
advanced topic, A student who
fulfills the University requirements for graduation, pa sses the
courses in Mathematics, Physics,
and Chemistry li sted for that degree with a gmde point average
of 2.25, and has a reading knowledge of German ( usually demonstrated by completion of German
101-102-103, 0 1' Ru ssia n 101 -102103) will receive a BS degree and
will have hi s name entered on the
list of certified gradua tes of the
American Chemical Society.
T he following courses in Chem·
istry are required for the BS degree: Chem is try 121 , 122, 123, 125.

126, 306, ~l07, 308, 309, 310, 3 11 ,
331, 332, 333, 334, 335, 336. 360.
499, 552, 564, 565, plus nine credits in advanced courses selected
from the fo llowi ng: Chemist ry
601, 602, 603, 625, 626, 627. 650,
651, 662, 670, 671, 672, 676, 705.
775; Ph ysics 370, 420 ; !\Iath 441.
442, 443. Prerequi sites necessary
for some of the uppe r divis ion
courses in the program are Phys ics
221, 222, 223, and !\lath 220, 221.
222, 223, 324.
A major with a Bachelor of
Arts degl'ee is offered for those
who desi l'C a broader base of
training in the arts, humanities,
or social sciences. Two yellrs of
courses ill a fo reign language are
co nsidel'ed a minimum for a broad
education and are required for the
BA degree.
A minimum of 45 credits in
Chemistl'y is required fOl' the BA
degree lind the fo ll owing courses
must be included: Chemistry 121 ,
122, 123, 125, 126. 306, 307. 308,
309, 310. 311, 33 1, 332, 333, 334.
~35, 336. 360, 361, with the same
requirements in 1\lath and Ph ysics
as for the BS degree.
!\Iinor. A minimum of eight
c redits of UPPCI' division Chemistry courses is l'equ il'ed for :In
appr oved minor in Chemistry.
Suggested courses are: Chemistr y
301, 331, 332, 334, 335, 360, 36 1.
370, 37 1, 670.
Teaching Major, A teaching
major in Chemistry requi res the
completion of the following min imum program: Chem istry 121, 122,
123, 125, 126, 301 331, 334, or 370,
371 01' 141. Phys ics 111 , 112, 11 3,
and !\lath l OS, 220. 221, 222, 223.
For a Composite Teaching l\Iajor
in Physica l Scie nce. the follow in g
minimum sc hedule is recommendcd: Chemistry 121, 122, 123, 124,
125, 141 , 331, 334, 301, or 370. 371.
Physics 111 , 112, 113, 22 1, 222,
223, 370, 420, 427 or 450; Philoso-

Chemistry and Biochemistry
phy 210 or 522, or Hi sto l'Y 505 or
506, Required profess ional eduClltion courses fOl' the teaching ee l'tifi cate :lI"e listed b~' the ('ollege of
Education.
Teaching (\-linor. A teaching
minor in Chemistry is a pllI'o ved
by the State Board of Education
as submitted by t he Dean of the
College of Education . This minol'
I)rogm m is explained in the docu ment, T eaching M ajol'N and M inOl'N
/111' S('condary Schoo/ T eachers, and
is distl'ibuted by the Department
of Seco ndal'Y Education.
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An "lIpp licat ion for admi ss ion
to teacher education" s hould ordi!lnrily be completed before t he
Juniol' year (see Coliege of Ed ucatioll fO l' t'equirements), Approval is II pre t'eq ui s ite to teac he r certification candidacy lIlld to ellr ollme nt in Education and Psyc hology courses.
A better preparation for the
teaching of Che mistt·y is poss ible
with a combined BA degree and
teachi ng ce l,tHient£!.

Sugges ted cur r icula for BA and
BS degrees in Chemistry:
Lower Division
t' 11E$IIMA N YEAH
Cour..,.
t'he,n 121. 122.
Chern 12~. 126 ...•• __
MRth lOG. 220. 22 1 ._
' CornrnunlcAtion Skill .
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Graduate Study
Admission Standards. A grade of
"8" ill undergraduute sc ience
courses is the minimum acceptable
scholas tic pe rforma nce_ Students
des iring a n advanced degree in
chemistry s hould have a baccalau reate degree in c hemi s try Otits equi va lent. T hose des irin g an
adva nced degree in biochemistry
s hould, as an undergraduate, have
comp leted one-year sequences in
Gene l-al. Organi c, ,wd Ph ys ica l
Chemi s try; Ma t hematics th rough
Calc ulus : General Phys ics: and
the equiva le nt of one year in t he
biologi ca l sciences, e.g., Zoology,
Botnny, Genetics, Microbiology. If
the stu dent lack s any of th ese
courses, or if hi s knowledge in
t hese s ubjects is in s uffi cient (dete l'mined by eXli minatiol1 upon
e ntrance), th e deficien cies mu st
be immediately removed by ta kin g
the appropl'iate undergraduate
cou rses without grad uate c redit.

W

"',m

131.

"'.
",.

m

Chern au.
m
Math 222. 22S, 124 _•. __
P h", ... 221. 222, 223 ......
...... _.. _... ...
Eleetiv ...
Total.

.. -

1 ~-1 8

14,1 8

lG-19

Entra nce Examinations. Chemis try: All entering graduate s tude nts mu st take entra nce examina' Nine houro ~uir-ed. See Cene ra l
l'(!Qu' .... rnenlo_
"Not "Iuired fo r SA detrI"W .

Eduntion
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tions in Analytical, In organi c,
Ol'gan ic and Ph ysical Chemistry.
Biochemistr y: Each stude nt. who
is admitted to graduate study
without. restr iction mu st take two
examinati on: I ) t.he Gradunte Record Exnmination includin g t.he
advanced test. ill Biology administered by the Graduate School ,
and 2) an Entran ce Examination
admini stered by t.he Chem istry
Depart.ment. in t.wo fields of Chern·
ist ry ( Organie a nd Physical) at.
the Bache lor of Science level.
Master of Science Degree. The
Chemistry and Biochemis tl'y Dcpllrtmen t offer s th e Ma ster of Sciellce degree wit.h research in a ll Y
of t he foJiow in g fields: Analyt.ical, Biological. Inorga nic. Organ ic, and Ph ysical Chemistry.
Doctor of Philosophy Degree,
The department offer s advanced
s tudy and research leading t.o the
Doctor of Phil oso phy in Chemis try and the Doctor of Phil osoph y
in Bioche mis try . Before admission
to candidacy the studen t must ful fill the following requ irements:
( I ) demonstrate a reading com,
pl'ehension of German 0 1' Russ ian ** , (2) pass a comprehensive
examination in th e field of specialization. not. later than one
academi c year be fore t he final
examinati on on the thes is, (3)
present. a stat.eme nt. of a t.hesis
problem whi ch is acceptab le to
the candidate's super vising committee. The student s hould cons ult the Sc hool of Graduate
Studies or the Head of the Department concerning other requiremen ts.

Chemi stry Conrses
Undergmduate
101. In troduction to Chemi.try.
A 1t(:1\"''''
,I('mon.lration coutee de.lgned primorll), 1m'

"Frencb I. 01110 o«"ubl. lor Ih, PhD In
Oiochemillry.

.tudento of m".. lnll'. U~r ..1 3'U. and mo"iul
,,,,,hnolol<Y "'h..... "'RJor field. do not requlr.
I"rth". "heml.t.y.
No previoul Ilud), 0 1
mUh. 111\y.iCII. or cheml.!", i. ~ui.ed. (b W I
Andonon
I '~. (Si) Phy ,iul Sciu...
H,ltory "nd \,hl.
100"l11h)' 01 phyolul lci.n«, emph .. idDIt Ih.
,deu .. nd method. 0 1 ""i.n.... Irom Ihe Gl'ftkl
u> m",!ern otomlc Ihooty. }ulfillo Itro"p r.,.
<luiremcnta in Phyolu) Scien"". ThU(' 1",,lure •. (SF)

ILL ( 10) G."ual Ch,mi.'ry.
Fo,' non-""t·
en"" mojor.. Pre'fqui.il"., 00(' unil of hlllh
O(.hool or coll.~ RIllebra. )·ou. leelu.eo and
one reeitati.on. «(,t', W . Sui
S'off

Ch""ul l'rind!>I • • ond Qul.ta.
Anlln ;.. ~'Ot ""lenee maio ... ,,_mfdi,
col Bn,l p....d('ntal ItOOent. and th.,.., "'ho
will I"h "dditlonol ehemis,ry cour_. l're·
r<!<Iui.i t ... : T wo 01 tho 101l0winll: hillh "" hool
coutoeA: Advan«<1 "llleb.". chemi.,,)'. ph)'lic'
o. ~uiyalent. . 'our I""ture. and one ,.,.,it,,_
lion. (H'. W)
S tili
III. CUI

'i ~.

122. ( 11 ) Ch • ..,I. . 1 Prindpln ond Qullla_
, i ... Anal)" ", Continuation 0 1 121. ThU('
leetu .... On(, _it .. tion. (4 W.Sp)
Siaff
12l. (U) Chemi .. 1 I'rindptu I nd Ilullll a llye
AnolrAi •• Con l lnuMlon of 122. Th r.., leelllr....
Sld f
13.'. 5,1)
lH . Che.., illrr )'.Inripl .. Ind QUllitathe An,
Normally to be taken
al),l is LabouIO' "
""nc".re",ly ... ith Ch~mill ry 122. One Ih ...,..
hour laborato.),
..,k. Pre.'"'!ui.ile: ct.('m.
illry '21. (IW. 5" . SuI
Slorr

,10' . . .

It~. Cbomiul Prindplu
and QUllilatiu An aly' is I.o""rat"". To ~ ,"kon eoneu"'o" , ly
wllh Chemilt ry In. Two II>....,.ho". lII llOr.toties I"" .....,k. I're,'"'!ui,ite: Cheml.,,)' l2G.
n t'. Sp)
Slln

III. (121 ):I.",enl a.)' Or,"nic Cllo""ltry.

An
to ol'1{lnlc chemi.I.,.. Pre,'~ui.
Chemistr, III . •·our leelu~ 1'10' week.
(H... . Sl!. 5 .. )
S'off

inlrodu~tion

Ii.."

142. Elemcn \u)' Il loc'h • .., I. \ry. A I"iel introd llCllon 10 ..,leelotl 1011iel In biochomi".),. Prer~ui.l'e: Chemi,")' Ul.
Four ]""tUI'('I "."
week. (4Sp . •')
Sll ff

IU. Gen...1 Chem"t" Laboratory. A b ... le
laOO"'IO" "".... M-iJl'ned to be laken ""n·
currenll, with ChemillrY HI. (lW. St>. S .. )
~Ol.

( 101 ) El.monll.)' l'h7Ji..1 CII • ..,illr)' for
lliolo, i. I. . A 1«lu~ IU . vey 0 1 balle <tURntltati,·. '''WI ~overninl< chemical P _ _ •
" p plied 10 exa m plel of biologica l Interett .
Mathematic.1 de.l vollonl are kept to a mini·
mum. R ecomm~"ded . . . . prerec:tul.i\e for
th.,.. intereated In bio..,..;eal Ot medkal ....

ChnU/Jt,..y and Biochem istry
&o-an:'h. 1""r<'<Iu •• it.-.: Chern II I . ;\lAth 10:;
or ''<IUi''III~nt, Four 1,-",luTU. HFI
St d'
JOI. l01. lIB . ( IOl. I O~. 101) l'h niul Ch .....
101'1. QLlnntitMil'~ m~th",l. for ",lvinlC 1'1"(11,·
I"m. '" rhemlcnl th~rrn"'I)·nnmi~.. I'hnoe
,h""K'·' ~Jrrl',.,rh .'ml.t'·y .....nclinn ~inctie •.
'tU""I\",' 'h''<)ry, lind mo l""ul.,· Oll· ucl"'~. Pl'e·
,<'<t"i.It ~ ., Ch.'m '~3. 12.;, Ph yOiro Z~3, Mnlh
32 1. Th,'Cc 1...,1"'·..... (3F, W . !<l"
~I ...,r r. Si nd.i,

l.,.

41".

~ I O.

I·h ,.irol
Chcm 3'06.

31 1.
Chrm ....'.
30~. 3O~.

13i

In l .. mrdi.l f
1Ii0C"h~mi. t.~
I.. bor.' ... ~.
A IAbora' ory couroe dHignffl 10 be IlIl"n ""n .
• ".r ~ntI 1 with Chemiotry 3,0. On .. t h.-- h"ur
1M b ver ... "",k, (lSI,1
S ufi

l ' !.

un. lJnd.r1< radullt 11.... rrh "roblrm •. l"r ...Jit
nrrnn" ...1. (l·aF, III, f;,,)
Sla "
(I ~ '.

III. S"I

Sll ff
Siaff

11 0. 1111 t:I puimrnlol
Wor~ nlrr~l"t<'<1 "llh
nF.

w.

)<1"
M ....

'r.

Sin . loit

ll l. In. ( UI. lU I O'Jon;c Chrmi. " " Fun.
,Inn~n'ftlo '" ,h~ chemi.lry '" r .. rhon <'Om.
'>OIIn<lo, I"e "",u"i'r: ("hNn 123. I~';, T h, .....
k..,lurro . • U·. W. Su'
Sldr

O'K."ir Chmi"lty. A conli"u,,_
lio" of Chem 331 ~n<l 332 fOT C heml~lry
rnnjo,·. " .. d <>thero ,lc1irintl :In inlell.he I...,.
lu .... e"u'oe I.. orKanic r hem i.lry. P rerequi.ite:
3n. 3S~. Throe ledu....s, 13Sl, 1
SI.rr
l33. ( IU )

13 1. O'J onie Chrmi .uy Labor."",. L.tbo ....
tor~ In ~ne ...1 I""hn;q,," lind m~lhod. of
No.m~lIy to
I.. IIIk"n
ol'j{lInir ~lw-mi",ry,
""nr"r... nll~ .. ilh Chern,.try 331. I' ...,requ i,
• ',e: ('h .. m 123. I!S. ,n·, Sui
St.ff

~33.

( II" I nn'llanic I'r.pa •• tion •. A I.borl _
course In praclkAI IIW,hod. o f .~nl h""i"
'''''rKII'';. . hemi. t.~.
1·...,Nlq ui.il • ., Ch~ m
123. I~~. 31 1. (1_31
J . <'Io. ot, K. Mo,. t
tor~

i5~, ( 1:;01 Ino •• an'< Chmi .. r~. Stu..J~ of the
elcmenu and Iheir cotn,'Ou"d. II ith ~nI"hn.i.
On ""rioti,c rer~tion.hi " •. A cld·bue "nd hondo
InK theories und otereoo: hcm lotr~ nf Inor" .. n'<:
<.. ",,,nund.. P'e ""I"i. i'''' Chem 306. Fou,·
J, M", .... K. Mo.u
l""ture • . \~SJ I)

511. ( l :i31 I n.lrumen •• 1 An.I~.I • . Theo.~ lind
nJ,\>li •• t;o" nr "h n'o.chem lul method. of
n nftJyoi •. SeI«I~1 eleetroc:hemlca l lind oPl i... 1
m... h",l.. P "'Nlqui.iln, Chern 3O~. 310. 311.
(2 W ,
Cannon

Ui. Inl l",'non, . 1 "nol,.i. L."".. lo.,. L ~h..
OrRlo.~ COurse '0 ac.:om ,'.n~ Chern ~U. P .....
Nlq " ,.iLe· Chern S08. 36 1. One fo ur.hou. llI1~
O .Ator ~ pc . "''''''k. (I W )
Cannon

n~.

Or •• ni. Chrmi. try l.. borIlIM1. I.abo.".
in "~n~r~1 I""hniq".,. nnd m"lh",l , o f
"""",,1., clII'n,i.",y. NO''''"I1~ In b. Inken ""n_
.u"'~"'ly \lith Chemi.'r~ 332.
I'" .,rl'(j", .ite:
Ch~'" U4
(I I\'. i'; " l
!:Ua ff
,o,'~

lli. Or•• ni. Chrm i.t r~ L. bo,. ' '''~'

lorr

10

"''''f>m t l~ny

Chem

333,

l!~rll

L:,IIO'''_
T wo I"b •.
N, dr

UO , ( II ~I 111I.n l il.' i~. "no'1. i•• U... 1c Ih.!o.~
~ ,',I Jal"-''''Io'~ p . .
in "MI~ti",,1 chem_

ct'''''

i.try.
IO~.

I"tl'«lui.i,... :

1'""

1...... 1' ......

Chem

123.

1 2~.

12Fl

Mnt h
C.nnon

3' 1. nU a n'il . ,;"e AnilITOi . 1•• 1>o.otor~. o.-.i lCn .
...1 10 a~""m\l"ny Chem 3GO. 1' ..... <'<1ul . ile. :
Che", 123, 12r.
Math 105. T wo thre~_

",,01

HO. ( 1$0 1 I nl .. mrdiol. llio<:hemillry. A b.lef
,u,vey of Ih. ( hem,atr~ of blololCl ... lly Im_
I>Ortall~
""m'IOund. . ""h ... 'Hboh~d' "I ~ ••
lipid.. " rot.in.. nudei. acids and enoym ...
includ,n/f tlleir role in .oimal .nd " I.nt
m.t.bollom. Qualit"II·e 1I n.J ocm i.qUl\ n, lt.ti.·e
ex,,,,.lm,,nl' ...·Ilh im"".tant ...... pound• • re
,,,,,fo.med. Thi. i • • I"rm in al
normo ll~
nOi. In ten ded 10 mH1. '""'lui......,,"nt. for more
adv.nced .... ork in lli<).Cherninry. P re ...... "i.i l .. ,
Chern In. IZIi. 331. 334. f'ou . I""t u, .... (4S,,)
Burnham. Forie,. Em .. ~

"""I"W

Graduate
inl. (20 11 QUI"lu,n Chr ... l . t r~. f;lc",cnt... ~
q Ulllltum mo:<:hanic. "\> I ,li~1 to chem ica l
lem.: barrier ,.roblem •. harmoni" .,.dllator.
hydl"(ll{e" atom. ..nl("I •• mome ntum. I pin.
th.!ory of atom. a nd mol"""I... I're . t<!uioil ... :
L1t~m 3011. Math 32 4. T h ...... l""turH.
(S W I
M .... rr. Si nd a',

,,.,,i>-

ClI Z. (202) )l ole<lIl .. S""cl r ......II' .nd S, r .. ,,Mol...,ul • • electronic ItructU,..,. Introd"".
lion 10 in f ... red. "It .. violel. R.m. n .n d mnlC'
nel;c re$OnB nce s peett"MCO"I... P rel'e<!ul.it. :
Chem 601. Th."" 1...,lurell. (3SI1 )
Moo ••. Sind.;r
lurf .

"'''c_

603. (203) Cheminl Ki".llc • . Thco.~ o f
tio n ral". with QPJ>licMlon 10 curren t . eoeBr(h
" roblem • . P rert<!ui. ll .. , Chtm 601. TII.~ I",,·
)I oore, Si nd.i.

lin. U'. U1. (U:i. Ut. !211 Adun •• d Or_
Ifonic Chuaiol ..,.. M...,h .. ni..., • • 1"'(\" .... a nd
. ~nthHi . ;n org.nie ~heml.t.y. Pre requ ioil ... :
Chem 308. 333. Th,..,. leelu .... .
(n'. w. Sp)
Andu . .. n . 01"n. Smi,h
15•• (Z50I Ad ... n<rd l"Orlf.ni e Chem,"t.,.
l'>I<>dern topi •• a nd theor ies In ,,,otTQnie eh.m_
lotr~.
P .... requiliIH: Chem 308. SU . Three
1...,11' ...... (n' )
J. Mo .... K. Mo'oe
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Chemistry' and Biochemist ry

",.1.

(t5 1) Coordinl!!on Ch.rn;Mrr. Study of
'",mling. olruolUrt. Rnd ,..,,,otidly of co,,,·
,.o"ml. ,dlh ",,<IO ..dlnnlt wyalenl" I)ond. el ,,,,,
d .. Lly of I .... n.it,oll mcu.I., I' .... req"i.ite' e hem
6:;0. Til .... leel",...... (SSp) J . MOTu. K . MorJ*

Ut. (U2) Adun ..d
Anal.rlinl Ch un i• • ,y.
I',,,req,,i,a.,.: Chern 301. ~U. ~6~. Th ret' Iff·
SlH'n • •
tu...,., (3:".1
f70. ( 190) f',ind p l.. of lIi""h."" ", , y. A nUlly
of the chemiut and ph"..;"al behnvior of bia-

loltlcn lly impor tant <0""1<1,,.,<.1, including tho
of carbohy<.i.alell, li.,id., proleln.
Itnd ho""onH ",Ith lin inlrO<luctio n 10 e n~y·
mllic l l _ . bloen'!l(ctln and metabollam.
1' .... ,equi.iIH' Chern 301 Or 3011. au a nd 335.
~'our lee1" ....... one lIb,
(S ~')
11.. ,,,11 . ... , .'. d.y, .: ....,.7

ch~ml.try

in.

( 191 , In ) I'rincip lu o f Biochmi , 'r y.
Ch<m iotry of life pmceoOH indudin" llCldI", ~ ),henomtnR. tn~y rnt-cRtalyze<l ..eaelion l .
I>I"" neegctiu. oxidMlon_, ...!uct ion. \liMy nthelic
phenomena. an,1 Ihft m.t.boJilm of biolo"lcally
impoelanl ""rnl>ound •. r' ... r~uilile: Chern ,~O.
Sludenll «>mp!Uin$CC Chem 370. 311 n,ay ....,.
I"'"r with
perml ... ion. Th ..... Leetu...,..
tlW. 3SI')
Ih'rnho ... . t' ..l.y. t: me..,

67 1.

.,,,,,,hl

'U. (In.

,,·i ) lII""hm lOl ry I.ab<t.aior y.
L.. borMOry exllerimenl' lLlu.irlllinlje lI:en"r~1
l><ind11I ... in .,udyin" biolOKical mattrinl •.
T o RC""mpllny Chen> 67\ nnd 672 . l'l'er<'Qui·
~he : ehem 670 ior 11,",011,1 l>erm iuion ) , Chern
a60. 361 "d"i.... hLe. TIro lobi. (2W , 281'1
Uurnhl ... . t'o.l r y. Emerp

51l.

,,~. U S" Ad n ntttl ' Ii...,b .... ica l lte .... r r h
l' !'Olrequo.ile: Chern 674. Two
T eo hniq"e •.
In l... (2 W )
SII "

· 1 75. (281) N udei. Add. Ind " rolOln l. I'h yl_
iCB L ch"rniltry or mnc""moleculu. Slruoturu
"f nucleic aoldl. "toleln •. Rn,1 I·i,uoel. Th.,
I1:Kulollon o f blolo"io,,1 aotivit y 10 , lrueI Urft,
I'..e""luilitn: Chern lOS. 672. Th, .... l""l u ......
U WI
S uff
5". (Anl in"in.

G,odu.l.

Ad ~i.rmen l.

( 1_31
SII II

Tt l. ( un Cheminl T hormodyn.",i ...
Ihe Ilandl",inl o f Cibbs. P rere<!ui~iU.,
30~. 3Z4. Three leclu!'Oll.
(3F)
701. ( lO S) Stl tloli .., Mechln in. l' rere<!ui .
ol t",,: Chern 601. ~OL Thr.... lecturel. (3 W \
S ti ff
• :OS. A l m o,p hui~ Che", LII .,. ond Pholorh.",i.t.,.. To provide (!I.e prindplu Ihat "'ilI
enable a lIudenl 10 undenUl nd the chernilt..,
and phot.ochemi.try of the atTROllllhere. (3 W )
MOCIre

709. (2U ) S pu;11 T"",n In l'hlliul Chem '
I.hr . I'rcre<,ui .lle-' Chern 603. ~I at h 324.
(3).
S llIf
7U. Theoreticil O.. on lc C hemi. lrY. AllI 1L i c~.
lion or mol"" ul a. o rbit.L theory to Itruc'u"",
and .... cti .. ,ty of OT1{anic n",I"""I.... AlIn n«d
AlI'""I .
of Itu"""hcmillry In" melho.b o r
.... 'lI:ninll: alMol",,, """f'!Cu'-.tion. P rer~u;.ile:
601. ~26. Th ree leelurel. 13 W )
Ande ..o" . Olo.,n
7U. (229) "hy" .. 1 Or~ . ni~ ehe mi l try. I\ln_
ttiCi n n~ thermodyRllmicl ApJllied to p.ol,le,",
In oeganic react ion rneeh Rnilm' . P "'''''lui.lle;
Chem ;28. Th"ee leet" ..... (lSI')
Smit h

" 730. (UI ) CII.mi l lry of NII ",.I P.od ycU.

Alkllo;do. OIc""ldl . nd teepenel with emphul.
biolyolh ... ll.
l 'rerequllile: <;hem U7.
Three 1""lul'(:S. (n',
S IIr!

0"

'73 1. I hIHO.yd i~ Com~ .."nd.. A , ,,I'I., 'y "f
Ihe chemi l lry of MrQm nlic helcro<:ydic ""I>.
I tAn<"eO "'ith eml,,,.,il o n .truclu"" "ml re_
Acti .. ity. Prerequi. lle, Chern 627. Th reoe lee·
lul'8. U FJ
A ndu ... n
"733 . (233) Sped.! T opiu in Or,,"n ;~ CII.., ·
100. y. Cur!'Olnt to}lIU In <I'lI:a n ic c"emllIrY.
I'rerequi.ile: Chern &27. Th ree l""lurel. (3 .'1
And . ....n

76 t . (t H ) S ped.1 T up ico in A" . lyti c. 1 Chtm _
Il try. I' ..e.equilile.: Chern :mS . ~6 4 , 565. (3)
S i.rr
' H i. (US ) t:nZ1m u.
t:nlymH I n~ thei r
f"nction l in .,Ia nt l on,1 onim"iI. Prero;qui.
"IflI: Chern 308. 672. Th""" 1...,lu.u. (aW)
1I".nhl"'. t·.. I., . ~; "'ory

·'TH. ( n l, E"~l m. Che mil hY ' ,a bor' IO'Y·
The .,xt~ ri",e ll tRI n,eth",1 1 of t".yme chmllt . y incl .... nn$CC Ihe p ur;rio~lioll . AI'~y. ~ n,1
iool.. t ioll o f e nJ.YmH follo,,·ed by • _Iud, o r
t heir kinet ic. . .""Ivlty Ilnd oUtu I,,·opertln.
I' .... requisilfll' Chem 308. ,,~. Two I.bs, (1 W )
Uunhl "'. FI .l.,
11 • Sp...: ' . ' T opiu In Uiorh. mi.try.
tu ..... (2F. Spl
780 . G •• d ul te Sr min • • . (It' . IW. lSI')
n7. ( n 81 Gr. du.te 'h.tI.~h.

(3_IH·. W , S II )
S tiff

TU. Conlin lOln . G.adUile Adyi..,monl .

·TauKht 1972·73.
" T.ulI'h I1973.H.

St i ff
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Civil and Environmental
Engineering
Head: Professor Elli ot Hich
Office in Engin eering LI 62
Proresso rs J . 1\1. Bagley, A. Alvin Bi shop, W. O. Carter , Cheng Lung
Chen, Calvin G. Clyde, William A. Cordon, Irving S. Dunn , Gordon
H. Flammer, J oel E. Fletc hel', Norman B. Jones. E. J . l\liddlcbrooks.
Cleve H. :\Iilligan, Dean F. Peterson, J . Paul Hiley. Hey nold K.
Watkin s.
Associate I' rofessors Vance T. Chris tian se n, Spence l' 1-1 . Daines, Robert
A. Gearhea rt, Daniel H. Hoggan, C. Eal'l Israelsen, Holand W.
Jeppson, Fred W. Kiefer, Byron C. Palmer, D. B. Porce lla, Ke nneth
G. Renard, Gerald Shell ( Adjunct)
Assi s ta nt Professo rs A. Bruce Bis hop, Donald E. Burns ( Adjunct),
Hobe r l W. Hill , A. Leon Huber, Derle Thol'l)e
Itesearch Engineers Frank W. j-Ia ws, Euge ne K. Is raelsen
Degrees: Bache lor of Sc ience ( BS) , !'Ilasler of Engi neer ing (1\IE ),
Master of Scie nce (1\IS), Civi l Enginee r, Doctor of Philosophy
( PhD )

Major : Cil'i l a nd Environmenta l Enginec ring
Th e Civil and Environmental
Engineering cuniculum is acc redited b.l· the En gineers' Council ror
Professiona l De\'elopment.
No other di scipline has more
inlJ)act 011 the e nvironment t han
Civil llnd Environment:1I Engine('ring. 1'oday's civ il engi neers
are tra ined and educated not only
to imple me nt new technology for
man 's be nefit, but al so to ass urc
that t his progl'ess is compatible
with ecological c on s iderati on.~ and
the e nvironme ntal needs of tlw
future .
Civ il and En vi l'onme ntal Engineering is the oldest of the e ngin eeri ng profession s. It first
cons isted large ly or the s urveying
and buildin g of road s but through
the years ha s kept pace with the
expa ns ion of scientifi c knowledge
'I n

CoU~",e

of Enrineerinr.

and /lOW extends ove r a broad
a rea of technology. The civil
e ngineer of today is employed by
fe de ral, state, county, lind the city
govel'nme nts in addition to every
type of private indus try. He may
desig n large build in gs and dams.
mun icipal water s upply systems,
s uper highways with their intricate interchanges, or structural
s hapes for ba llistic mi ssiles, rocket engines, naval vessels, and ai rcraft. He studies automobile and
ail' traffic pr oblems, ai l- po ll ution,
and so lid waste problems. He des igns and constru cts chemical and
petroleum processi ng plants and
nuclear power insta llations. Civil
and Environmental Engineering
today is trul y a broad and dynamo
ically expanding profess ion.
Th e four-year program li sted
here leads to the Bachelor of Science degree in Civ il and Environ -

140 Cit'il and En viron men tal En gineering
me ntal Engin ee l'ing. A fh'e-yea r
program is ava ilable fol' student s
with inade(luate backg round or
those desi ring to take Military
Science, comp£'titivc ath le ticlI or
part-time employm£'nt.

Undergraduate Study
I.ower Divi s ion

Freshma n and Sophomore Yea ,'s
Common to All Engi neers
(See College of Engineering
In troduction)

Students who earn 36 c red its
from the college level examinatio n
program (CLEP ) ill the areas of
English, social sc ience, and hu·
mllllities can complete the Civil
and Env ironmental Engineering
eU lTiculum in 3 years (10 (IU;U'·
tel's) by completing the follow ing
!Suggested program,
Advanced
I)iaceme nt credit may be uscd to
accomplish the s ame resu lt.
1ST YEAN
Co~,us

~1:.Ih

Upper Di vis ion

,

J UN IO H Y.;AR

w

303_2
306-3
3~0·3

328-3
Engl 301_3

"

"

430_3
420-3
360-3

'"

"

30G, ~

308_3

S5 1·3
310_3

224_3
3S2· 4
SU-3
ME 331·3

3(3·4

lI um·S

"

"

"

W

S21_3
U6-3
H um-S

,

•

•

GIl N ): RA L CIl ): TR ACK

"

"

W

406·3
321_3

406_4
6G6_3

407_3
666_3

"

"

"

ST RUCTU II I'.s, ftlATEIII A LS , SOIL
MEC II TRA CK
F

"

406-3

H7_3

60 1_3

&32·3

"

.

WATER Q UALITY , W ATER RESOURC ES,
H YORA U LI CS. IlYDROLOGY TRA CK
F
661_3

AE 343_3

"

"

'"

'"e., '"

Total.
2N D Y); AH.

C ' Hi\l

,, , , •
•
, , •, ,,
,
,
"

W

SP $ ..

...
,
,
,•
,,

C,.dlll

S E N IOII CO ilE
53 1·3
487·3
lI um·3

220. 221. 222. 213
Ch~m 121. 122
...
"hr'; •• 221.
M£ 170. 120.
c g.: 200.
G~n Eng 101, CE}; 204

,

.

')'or .!udent. inlerelted In lerlgal io n E nwl·
...... rinl\", .... pla"" thete ..o1l1Ha with Soil. 470 .
AE 646 and ..... a n IrriWation .dviwr.

( ' U\lfOU

Mmth

Ph Yliu 223
t;t: 2;1 . C Eg lOL
C):E 303. 306. N<w (308)
~n; 330. M E 331
C Eg 3[,0. 3~1. 3S1
e EE 3211. 343. 364
32~.

T otal.

w",

, ,
,•, ,,
• ,
" " "

3 ltO Y EA R
S ):E I!EGULA lt C I VIL AN I) E NVlltoNMF.N_
·r AI. E NGINEEHING c u nRlCULUM SEN_
IOR Y £Alt.

Wate r Eng inee ring. USU ha~ a
long tradition of training and re~e:II'ch in the varied and extens ive
as pects of wnle r resource deve lopment and use. It has developed
a well-bala nced pl'Ogram, expa nded a nd ol'ientcd to IJr ovide t he
training needed to co pe with impending water problems of t hi s
country and of t he world . Teaching and researc h staff a nd fac ili·
t ics are continua lly expanding.
T he broa d scope of Water Resou rces En ginee r ing is a mpl y provi ded in a ric h off ering of "wate r"
courses in the College of E ngineerin g. T hrough interdisc iplin -

Civil and Environmental Engin eering
:u'y collaboration many excellent
course offerings are availab le in
other colleges. A long and continuing tradit.ion of inte rn ational co llauor:ltioll in water resource wo r k
gives breadth and flavo r to t he
ovcl'Hll lu'ogl'am.
H),druulic Engineering at USU
enco mpa~ses the theory of flu id
mechanics and its application in a
yariety of engineering f ields. A
good \'arietr and balance of
courses in theoretical fluid mechanics and hydmulic des ign arc
available at the uppe r divis ion and
graduatc leve ls. Fluid mec hanics,
based Oil universally valid t heorems of ener gy a nd momentum, a nd
recognizi ng no arbitrary boundaries be tween fie ld s of enginee r.
ing know ledge, for ms a logical
Core fOl' the Water Engineering
program. Various specialties in
Water Engineering draw heavi ly
on the fundamenta ls of flui d mechanics in the so lution of hydrology, irrigation, drainage, muni cipal wate r and sewe rage, and other
hydraulic des ign proble ms,
Hydrology and Wllter Resources
Eng ineeri ng is a funda mental
discip line which provides the UIIdel'pinning fo r t he orderly a nd
unified solution of most wllte l·
I)roblems.
Thi s
hydro logic
foundation
mus t be trans lated into po lic ies,
plans, and procedu res for optimum developme nt and utili za. t ion
of the avai la ble water s upply.
Hydro logic co nsiderations mu st
be blended wi th a substantial
body of othe r e ngi neer ing, economic, lega l, and social information in the formu la tio n of comprehensive multiple-purpose pla ns.
Wa ter Qual ity Engineering.
Withi n the hydr ologic cycle, a relatively fixed su pp ly of water is
avai lable for be nefi cial use. Today's demands for water exceed
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this availab le SUPlll)', Tomor row's
eve r-increasing de mands i nd icate
that multi ple reuse of water is
inevitable ; th us, watcr qu ali ty
cont rol co ns ide rations bccome of
I)a ra moun t impor tance,
T he goa l of Water Qu ali ty E ngineerin g becomes that of altering 01' upgrading qun li ty to a level
app ropriate to the inte nded use.
Water qua lity chllllges are accomIllished by engineered systems,
which i ncl ude a concern for minimu m cost co nsis tent wi t h health,
safety and prod uct require ments.
Irrigat ion a nd Dra inage Engineer ing. See Depa r tment of Agricul t ural and Irriga tion E ngineering.
St r uctural Enginee ri ng. Bridges
buildings of ord inary and unu s ual
natu re, structures fol' aircraft an d
space industries and a variety of
other purposes, all depend on the
structural e ngi neer fO I' the ir desi gn .
The fo un dation of Str uctural
Enginee rin g is mathematics, e ngineel'ing mechan ics, mec han ics of
so lids, and properties of materi als.
T hi s is rei nforced with knowledge
a nd experience obta ined in design cou rses,
At a highe r leve l, stl·uctura l
engineers study theoretica l and
applied mecha nics a nd mat hematics as a bas is fo r t he ana lysis
a nd des ign of complex structura l
forms.
So il Mecha n ics. En gin eering
s tudi es of soil s a re concern ed wit h
t he abili ty of soil s to s upport
stru ctures, roadways and r unways, an d wi t h t he economic a ppli cation of e nginee rin g des ign to
fo undat ions. Th is scie nce is relat ive ly new, bu t has deve loped to
a poin t whe re no e ngineer or arc hitect ca n ign ore t he proble ms of
in vestigati ng proper t ies of soil s
in connect ion with e nginee r ing
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cOllstl·udion . Unde rgraduate and
gmduate cou l'sea offe red by the
Soi l Mechanics Division of Ci vil
Engineering provide the basic
knowledge necessar y [or t he des ign of foundations and acquaint
the st udent with the methods and
techniques required to assure
safe construction o[ engineerin g
I)rojects. The pl'og-ram emphas izes
fundamental co ncepts and practical ideas so that the s tudent will
be properly trained for hi s initial
job, as well as being prepared to
understand fu tu re development in
t hi s fie ld.
Materials Engineer ing. Effective utilizati on of the elements of
production, s pace exp loration and
civil works, an d the expandin g
demand for more esthetic bridges,
buildings, highways, ca nals, and
dams, requires modern engineering materials of increasi ngly
hi gh quali ty and sophistication.
Since materials may represe nt 11
large share of t he cost of a project, effective and efficient usc
of material s is or p:lramounl importance.
It is the objectivt! of Materia ls
Engineering to deve lop effective
use of avai lable materia ls, to take
advantage of new know ledge and,
th rou gh reseal'ch and develollment, contribute to the technica l
knowledge ava ilabl e. The USU
sta rr makes frequent contribu ·
t ions to na t.io nal a nd international
co nfere nces and Ilublications.

Graduate Study
Thi s depa l·tme nt offe rs the Mas·
ter of Engineering, the Master of
Scie nce, Civ il Engineer. and the
Doctor of Philosophy degree.
Curricula and research leading
to an advanced degree either on
the mas ters or doctors degree
level are s upervised by a graduate committee appointed by the

dean of the School o[ Graduate
Studies. Staff members of t he
major departments ser ve on these
commi ttees. All study and research programs must be approved
by such a committee before admittance to candidacy fo r t he advanced degl·ee. The study and
research progl'am for a parti cular degree must also satisfY all
of the req uireme nts li sted in this
catalog under the Schoo l of Graduate Studies.
All graduate students who desire to take any graduate level
F luid Mec hanics courses mu st
either take Civil i-.:ngineering 55:1
or pass the F luid illechanics diag·
nostic exa mination. This exami nation will be given immed iatel y
afte l' registration for Fall Qu arter and will cover Elementary
Fluid Mechanics.
All courses li sted above 599 arc
rese l"\'ed for graduale students.
Under gradu a te Sen ior students
who have a high sc holasti,.c slan din g may registe r for them only
with app roval of the department.

Civ il and En vironmental
Engineering Cou r ses
Un del"graduate
ZOI. t"l ~;n .. in.ulnJ )hd.aniu_Stalln. I! ...
u,ll"n\.o "nd equilibrium or foree ..,..Iem •.

(rlction. rentroi<b. momenta of inertia, meOw<!
of w<>rk. I'".nqullitel: Me<:h E na ra 170.
~Iath U2. Th,"" Ie<:tu.u. (n'. w. Sl'. Su,)

sulf

IOZ. In) Enlin" r lnl< ~l ... h.n; .. - D~ n.m l ...
Kinematic., fo.ce-mn .._... teleration. and ylbrA_
tion •. P""r«IIlI ,1te: CEE 200. Th,"" ledll ......
(n·. w. SP. SII)
81a lf
tU. ( I tS ) M«ban lu of Solid. •. Sue... sUlln
and defleet.ion d.ue to tenaion. ""mprealon.
and to,..;on. Moh,'1 drcle for llral I nd.
Itrain. P ".reqlll,,;le: CEE 200. T wo leet.llrea.
Sllff
(2 F. W. Sp. SII)
HI. (81 ) PI." . 8 .. ,,·.,;n,. P r imarily for
non_Enginoerinl< .tudenlo. Use of tape. h a nd
level. le,·ol. tranllt, .omp.... and ul ana table .
Differential and prol1!e Leveling. t nye ..lna.
pIoU;ng. map!>in,. and c.re o f enl/lneerlna

Civil and Elluironmerltal Enginee rin g
inaln....",nla. I'~req"i.itu: Allleb.. and TriO{.
onomel.,.. One l""lu~. h,-O I.b.. tn')
Th or pe
211. tUI S u. ,·. ,.in l, Te.m; nnlnll:r. ""n,p,,""·
to"n., ,rUI, v"lumeo. field utmnom,., Bnd
Kene.RI ,urvuinK. P,~requilite.: ~"t h 106,
lOS. Twn 1""1,, •••• on" l.. b. (3Sp\
Thofl"
};n, lu" ' n , Mochoni n· OrR l m lu.
W",k.kinollc tne'¥r. impul ... momentum. I' re·
requ"it,,: CEE 202. Two Ie«u .... (a'. St,)
S t'"

303. (U)

n~. ( IU)

)h" hln;"" of Salida, 101"",, ur.in
Ind ,iel1e<:lion due 10 fluure Ind .t>ur. Com·
bin"" atr ....... ;nnlbililr. "ff«t 01 repe.teol
and dynlmle loadin", 1'!"t""1ui,il.: CE E 201.
Th ..... lectu...... (IF, Sp)
S to n

305, ( l UI S!ruttu •• 1 Moehlni •• • ~ t •• mln lt e.
Prerequl,lte: CEE 305 or equivRlent. Th.to!
I«I"'H. ono lIb. ( IW )
C. rter, Ch.i . I'. n .., n , lI i<h

308. (n ... ) S!ruc\urol O• • i, n . ~·und"me n t.1
p.lnch,le. nnd lI.actic. of the design "f Iteel.
wnc!"tle. and ti mber .Inldu. al eltmenl•. P.erequi.II,,: e EE 305. Throe I""tu •••. (3Sp)
Corl .. , CII" 'l io nu n
JJ I. ( 181)

I'hotoUlmmetr,.. The KienCfl or
••1 of utililing pholog . allh of Ih• •"Ih'•
• uri""" for mlkin&' IU"·""., m.II •.• nd tlnd
"tili.ntion otodi.... l'l.ni""'lrie mil'll. monle
.. nd •.,II,tulf<! ,.hot"", ....,II •. their wn'tructlon
Itnd u..... Prereol ul.i tes: Meeh En,,,"!: 170.
C E.; 221 or 22~, Or Senior Itandinl\' in Natu'
... 1 He",urcu. G<'(II"lrY. La n,loeRt>t Atoh it",,·
lure. AeronnuliCI. or Ad"Anced MlllitMry Sel·
cnC<'. Two I""t"ru. one Inlo. (3n
Th orp.
328, ( 1 2~) ~; n . i"ee' i n &' Ml t ..,.I • . ' nflu~n(.
.,f nlo",le arrnnl:en.enl. bo"dih~ ami ~ry.tal.
H"" .truclure on Ille "rovertie. of "" nll ruc·
.ion mlter"'I.. The ••...,!,.,rtiu. requirement.
....01 ...... of c"lIln~tinK m:lle.i.l. in m<>dern
""n_Iruclion. Thnoe Imu.,,". ... .. . .r"nK ... I.
tn',
C• • don
lit. (172) W.te. H.,,,,u.ee t; n,in . .. in , -

II,.·
d.nU ...
Ilnlfo rm Bnd non·uniform ouen
ehannel flo",; ehnnn.,) distribution and wI.
l""lion ")'lIemo: pi~ n"l",orh. ,.u.npi and
1.\lml.inK .r.leml. pl ,>t.1i ne lun.lenu, d~.ill'n
""n.I,ler"t ionl, P rerequ,"ite: CEI'; 35 1. Three
1""1,,,... "ne Inb. ( ~ !ip)
n o mmor. J eJl PIOn, W i ll ...
H 3. ( 173) Wa In Huo u •• .,. . ;n , ine.,.lnl 1I1"r" lo.,.. The hydl"Ol""lc ude, indud inl
,,·e.lhn element • • nd clim~lc. pr""ipllali(on.
..... I... r.tlon. I rlnillintlon. infiltral lon. IIl"Ound
w.ter. Ind run-o rr method. 01 o:oUe«ion of
hrdrolOllie d"t.. P ,erequ isite: CE E 351, Or
'not",cloT, ........ nt. T hree 1«lu ...... one I.b.
(4\\'1
Hitl. MiIIi • • n, 1'111.,.
3U. ( 111 ) W.I~r K..ou ree En, ln"'\nl QuaIi IY. W .. te. qu.lilY requ i .... menla fo r beneIId .. 1 u.." (Includi ng munici pal. induII. I..1 And
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ag.ic"lt"nll: qUllil,. ch an"," ruullinlil f rom
benelici.l use. and Cnlin"rinll melllod. of
l!"tatmenl .nd ""nution ... nITO!. I' .... ,...qul.il.,:
CE t; 3&1 or inlt.ucto.', w n ... nl. Th ..... I.,.,.
lu ...... (3SII)
J on ..
350. U I. ( 140, Un . ·Iuid Morhanl ••. P roll'
c rliu o f fluid •• I" illdple. of hydro.tat ic ••
fluid d ~ n.mlc •• p.inci p l.. of .Imna.ity. flow
"f fluid. in pipe,. m..,,,re me n t o f fluid flow.
I'rereq"i.iICll: ~t. t h 110; ... ncurrently Cen
E nJfrK 103. C EE 202. . ·on. III." 1«lures:
Wlnler, two l«turn .nd one lab, (SF. 3W ,
CI,de, . ' II ... m.r, J ' II I1 ",n , Witte ..

3". ( n.w) R............. Utlll .. tion 'nol E .. ~I.on ·
",ent.1 )lIn......... t. Concept. ...Iotlnll: Ih.
role of "nlineerinll I.. t he ttchnolOfl'iul p .....
( f l .... aff""li ng ou r civillUllon.
T hree I..,·
turH. (3F)
C urheart , P oreelll
~oz.

(.. 0 .. ' Oyn.ml .., In t .. medllt •. See M..,h

J::n",rg 402.
~0 5.

Slru.lu ral Me. h anl., · 1I, I>.Tllll ic. PreC EE 306. Th roe 1«IUte', on" lab.
C •• l or, Ch,l. tl a n H n, Il kh

,~"l.i te:
(~W)

~ tI. ( I II) S lructur.1 Concre la Oul. n .
Prerequl.ite: C EE 305 o . equiv.lent. T ht" lec·
luru. one I"b. (S F )
C.r"', Chrlot i...... n

111. ( 111) S tn.elu.ol Sl nl Ou i,n .

.It,,: GEE
(3Sp)

30~

or equival.nt.

P ,erequi.
Th ree 1""lutfl.
Car lf r

H O. t U O) En.in.erin, . :.o no,ni u. Applic,,'
tiona of I ho malhemalln of finallce 10 cng;.
nc-e rlnll: de<:i.io n ... aklnlJ. P rer~ q ul.i l.1: J::con
200 or 1M . Cen En i . g 103 . or 1".tr".lor·,
."" ... nl . T ll tto! l""lu re.. (3 F)
Co rdo"
42$, ( ItS) L',II A. pUIl o f E nr in ... ln • .
S,.nop. i. 01 Ihe law 01 wntracll. WrUi ng of
.n.rin"rl".1 1I"""ifintionl. E nllln",lnll ethico.
Th ..... 1,..,1........ (3SI> I
Co.oIon
131. ( l SI) Soil M.rh.nl ... Elementary IIh,..in
of ...11 u ..... Iint 10 enll'i,,"rlnK problem •.
Mol.tu!"t. nluticilr. Ind c.pllL..~ !"t!.. ion·
.hil". P ero:ol""'n .nd Ihe " .... illn 01 urth
. 1"'OIu..... .nd roundatlon..
P .ere<tuilitu:
C t: E 305, 3GO. Two 1...::1",..,.. one I.b. (n',
Dunn, Kid... W a lki" s
~ 8 1 , ( 198) Sen io, Sem inar . Written a nd o . nl
U llrCllio n . Th reo. ltoelurel, (3 W )
Co .don. lIi .h

U3. (IU ) Independen t S lud,. . A laborato ry
de.llI' n ,.. .. ........... h p mjed On • problem
..!.,.,Ied by Ihe .tude nl. It
a r""lew
o f liter.ture. p . e" .... l lon of I l.roflOlol whicll
deKribe. Ih" Ilroj«l. and the wmpletlo"
of I de.ign 0 . r ....... ch a nd Ihe
llo"
o f • •e"" rt . (3 F . W . Sp. Su)
S llff

uq,,' ....

,'rep.a ....

U 1. ( " 11 1I0no .. Studi... Advu n«d "'o,k
fo r qua tifi"" 'Iudo'"t., Inllill"" by • •tudent .
Rnd may o:o n' ;'~ of I ,,,"i.l Ind ivid ua l p rojecl
u nder the dir""t i"n o f • f.cully me.n ""r . or
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of ad ... nced .lud7 in conn"",ion "';Ih In
eltabli"'ed dep.rtmental CO" 'H. P "'rfl!ullile:
A oali.fltt01'l' lIrade ""inl "'·U~II •. ,e«>m~nd.llon of inllTUctor and "',>ro ... 1 of Ihe
Col1~lIe of Eng'n .... ring I/onora C:ommllleC.
il.H'. W. :;pl
:;Id.

$00_ (1301 Conll ...,,"on Call Eltlo .... ln .. , I,,·
troducllon 10 COnll'''el ion contrnclinll. method.
of ,,,,,,,,.. Inll coil ellimalu. inc1udinK lin
Inlrod .. OI;on to thc Crilical Pll th Method o'
1,I. n nlnll Ind ""h.,.!ulinK conll.uollon proi<'cl a,
P .... req .. l.ite: [nll.u.IO.' , COnlenl. 'U·)
C.,il lina.n

seZ.

( n .... ) M.chini cil \, ibnti .. n •.
EnIl'K 60~.

&H ;\Iech

SO l . ( n .... ) Mecbanico of Solid • • Inl.. ""d iol •.
See Mech Eng.g 50 •.
SUo (ZOl) Limit Analy .il o . S u ... t .. , .. , Um,l

concel,I' ~ I ",'i"'! to analy.l. of f'~me (In,1
I>IRle ,I'U(I .. ,eo; oolh'I>"" lo~,b. ,le fl ""I!"" ••
(onn""tlonl. oecondaey "ff~cl" Th.~ IC(lul"1!l.
(3SI')
Cam,

;lO'.

CI Otl Com!>"I" Slt"<I~r, 1 An ll,.I •. I'r,,_
TeQuil,t,,: C .:E 105. CE 103. 0, CS 140. Th~
I~I""'"
(SW)
eUl or

U I. ( IZI ) il il'b .... , . ; nl'ino.rinll . 1I 1~ h,,"~
d"lnall:'!, ... b(('ode It ..... clU't. baH cou .......
bilumlna,," "nd Porlbnd"emenl concrete "ne·
~nta Ind mlinlenance. I .... ffic pl.nn;n¥. eon.
lTol Ind reil'lIlalion. P,effQ","ile: Cf:E 430.
Th," I""III'H, (3S,,)
KI" .... Tho,pe
Tuffi. I:: n.lnutin •. Street and
hlghwny IrRffi. J>robleml; p,incll,lel of du;~"
Rnd 1"Rnn; nll of Ihoroll~hfarc, baHtI on OI'~I··
tlllon.1 characteri'lko; I.afflc conlrol nnd
."gul.llon. Three leclll.n, (3W)
Tho,pe

H2. ( 1Z2 )

U I. (lS I ) Soil, . : nl'in".. in ... ApPUCl lion of
en l'lneerinJl' ..,il m""hanlu Ind 11,"(lu'81
lh... ry to the dea;~n o f ' o .. nduion.. dim ••
lI il'h ..... ,., .nd othe' "nKineerin,. llrobltmi.
P.el'@Qullite: e EE no o. eq .. I.·~lenl. Th ....
l""lu ..... (~WI
Dllnn , KI,r.r. Wilkin.
»2. (1$2 ) ••.... nd.,;on An ll,.i. and I)u;«n.
Enlf,neeTI"JI' properliu of ...Il. Ind Ihei.
en""t on Ibe duian nf foollnKl, pile fo .. "dn·
tlonl. coffe .. l~m •. caillon'. m!ll fOllnllnl iono
"n,1 'elllining ,,"all.. (3S,.)
Dun". Kid ... W.,kln .
510. ( no"'l Wl ter Proje ct I).. i.. n . Tum ...·
IIIIIon of water p,oj...,! de'illn !>roblem •. (3S"1

Cl,d •• SI. rr
~SO. (\371
Appli"d " yd.-.. litO. An .pplled
cour.. prim ari]7 fo r non-enllinH.inll .Iud"nll
who ncod ..,me knowledlle of hydr.uUc •. Sub.
iecu cove,ed I,e: fl .. id IIl1 i.. Ind dynlm lc •.
flow In pi~1 Ind _ n chlnnel •. flow me..•
..... m.nl. PrereQui litel: Minimum f ive credit.
of eoLlog" "hy.ieo. Math 221. knowled~ of
ule of .Iide .ule. Th'H leelu,e., one IRb.
(H')
Fl lmmer. J 'PPlO n. W,,, . ..

~~l.

( 11 3) .·l ~id M.~ha"in ."d !I 'd ....lic••
\'rcl",.atory count! fo. lI .... d".lt Itud~nt.
mlljo,ln!!, in FI .. ld M""h lnlu 0. 1,.iI.lllon
\\ho , how In,,,!equate pnplrntlOn In ,his
......... S .. bj",,' m .. lte, of C}:E 350, 36 1. U ~
will be co"ernd, Thi. «Jur'" not n(cepttd
foc I< ... ul .. nle ~"",II\ In Flul,1 M""h"nic. 01'
[rrlg"lio" E~~i".,.,rln", n'ftj .. r. FOil' lectures.
nllnm .., J" IPsOn , Witt...
(IF)
~". ( n~ ..·1 A~ ... tl~ ~1i«olll~I~.r.

ioJ<>t;:y

s...

BRCler·

~6(1.

HI. (It II Wat .. Qu.lI" An.IYIII, Method a
of I'hnic"l. tll.ml .. 1 Ind biological a n"I,.i.
of ..'"ter Rnrl ,,"ute.~.I.r: .. nderbinll I"indples Ind I'mill.ioni of \elt m"hod.: and
IlIlinkal 'ilt:nificann of <lalt, One I""' .......
Two bbo. (n')
Po. ~.Il.
SU. (n e"·) Ch.ml.l.,. of AQu.,i. S, . .. m • . Th
.hmi."y of "qllnlic 1)"01..",. ,,-ilb ernph".i.
On .he chemi •• " pToce",," ""cUTrina in nMu,,,1
"n,·im~.n.nl"
Prlnoi l"eo of "hyo iul chem·
;.Iry will be Rpplied to pro"l.ml in"oh'; ng Ih e
<om,,,,.ilion of n"lu.,,1 W"lt" lIn<l mR n' . in·
fluence on Ihelt .yllem•. r .........ui.ile: Chern
301. Three 1~I"reo (3 Wl
J .. ,in ak
(n .w ) O..;«n or M .. nlcipa l Wile, Ind
W lSte W I'" 10711""' "' Ilctilln o f munkpII
w • • er dilt'ibution IIn<l "'lIle '\"RIte coU""'ion

:;,~.

Iy.tem.. r .... ffQ .. ,.ilt
I'". labs. 13W)

C.:.;

3~Z.

I""""".

One
M lddl"b,lXIk.

$".

(n .... ) W.I •• Snit"" An.ly.i. and P[on·
nin... " 'RcticAI W~I ...... lOurce I' roblem • . In·
du,linJl' qunlity dimenl lon. E.,"min.,.!. Th'~ e
leclul-U. 13S,,)
lli l hop. 11111 . ~llddl.b t M k o . Hiloy

Gmdu(ltc
410 1. UU) SU .. . ,ural Mal,l. An'[YIII. Cen.
e .... L theory of finite el.m"nl mal.i" 1l...... t .. r~ 1
..naly.il: .ne .... y .hco ... m" ..... eI....1 ldenli1&'
lion: Ilif f ne .. "n.1 fI""bl)ily pro",,"'" of
nriou. Itruttu."L "Ie""'ntt: maui" <lj.p]~ce
menl meth",l.
]'.erequi.it .. , CS UD. C EE
~09 0' .,qul,· .. lenl re«>mm"nd"d: Th,,,,, J«.
I"'ES. I3W)
CI" ..

602, ( n."' 1 ~h.h.nl .. 1 \'1 1".lIon o. Adnned.
See Me.h En""1 602.
'OJ, ( n."·) l·o1ltln .... ",
EnKrK 604.
,o~,

( n, w)

~: I al t i.

~lf chanl~ • .

Th. o. ,.

S"" M""h

Soe M""h E nll"

'05.
60S. (Z01j .: ]o, lI c SlablLily. 8uckllnlt of col_
IImno: "n"lyli. of beam.columnl. Ih in_waLied
bea",. o f 0»1''' "ro"·""'lio n . Stabi ]il7 I nalyoi.
of !mme ~nd 1,111 0 IU"clu'f'I, ThfH 1«lurH .
(SSpl
e.rl ... Ch,illl inlen. Ric h
'09. (2Uj Similitude. The p,inti pltl of . imlli_
t\ld~ a,,, d','olo»l'd ~nd UHt! 10 d",ig n 'he
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._,~...-h

I.",)ee"

duli,,1' ",i,h phnieal I' heI""bni"' .... ,...,.., ... l!<! for
~~ I..,rim"n" ",.."d on 1.",lOIYI'" Iludiu. modcl
_1",li ... n .. d I\ .. III01Ii,.. in "",lid ",,,,,b,, .. le. and
Il uid ... c<hnnici.
Prcl"f!<lui,lle: [". 'rudor·'
.. ""'~n"n,

Gcner~1

~· I . "'mu.

W ' lld,,~

nl . U~ I I I' .... "'.". I ). ~i.n. Theori(>l. prlndl,I ... 0",1 I,rnetlcel in the d ... iK n o f hll{hwlI~
nnd nirt><l •• 1""'.m,, .. ' .: indud" "",II IllIbiliu_
1;0". I", .. c'''''''"' .. nd bituminous nnd Por' IlInd·",,,,.nl conNele pRv~m"n". P"="*'Iu loi . ,,:
[nl.rurlor· • ..,,,... n'. Til ..... le"'ul'ft. (3SII,
Ce . dnn, ,ndor
Uf. UU) 111111 .... ,. I'l a nnin • • nd ~:' (ln (l mi .,._
. ;"'>Hon.l.. (If loc"ion lind "";gn. selfl:lio",
i... ,,"'v~ ..... nl .nd rn.inl.,81..."", Ira ff ic ""nlrol.
"dlnlnlolm.;on nnd f in an.,..... nd luriodletlon
". 1II'I,h...J In IIhell",.yl. P ,,=r('<jui.i ,C : C . : t;
:;20. Th,'.-e- 1""'u'~I. (3\\'1
( '" rd""
n~. (U~I ('ontr.l. t: n~i"u rin".
R" "l,, 1,,'01>'
,'rLiCK of c""c.ete lInd co nctcte mllicrinl •.
in<l",Io"1I" Ihe .tu, ly of .. dmi.lutCII "nd 11O~
",hno. Sill"nifi~~n..., of te,," "",I .. nnIU i.
~f ~~C<'t>tnnce tutl, \""rformnn"" IMII, Itn,l
eonlml I~.t •. CnnU~le .. a ronllruet ion "''''
tcr;,,1. P....,~"ilil~: CEE 3Z~ or l'f]ui'·"I~nl

UI, (210) ~:I <th .nd No<'k t 'iI! D.m •. 1"'-Il<n
"f Ilu;hl~ If I'" (enrlh or roc k.filll dam ••
util i,lnll" ".Iu."liy ~'·.ll.bl., mate . ;nll. Th ... r ~
" f "",il ,... ~h"niu are u&co.l I., ~hcck " ... il<n.
",,,, inlt ~ril~ri.. for It ruc,u <~1 ItRbilil~ Ilml
.'nl.liily "~,,in.t _ 1'''lI"e. AUenlion KI"cn to
rU""''',II .. n ... lid conal'"etion lielnil l, Pr~ r<l/l \l l.
n:.: no. (SF)
"".If(. Milli .. "

.i""

613, (t'OI &.il 1\Io.hl" I.I . TheorlCI of Iftl"
"Ke. o""I)1,,rlty, '''ea-. consoli'''''i"", nnd IIH'
I,ility a r.. ,le'·clul>l!d and npplie-I .0 Ih .. I.... C• ic,,1 ,I,.. IK" .nd co nllrU'lion uf u r lh II rue:.
lul'ft, Int"fllm,,'ion of Inbomtor,. , ...11 I.
"h·... o"""inl ~" .. nllon. I',..,.equi.;te CE t: 430
Dr iio ",ui"lIlcnl (3SIII
[h.nn
'U. (fH) Soli 1\1.rhln;r. Loobout .. r,. . I'r~ ,
.... ' ul.ih .. : C t; t: 430 and 633 (M .,,~ ...... n.
curro·nllyl. (ISII,
KI. f..
135. ( ....... T. l n '"nrl I'h.nome ... .
t:nll" '" G3G.

S .... M«<:h

' 10. (2 U) l/ ydr"lol'k M.,hod ., Alllln .ntiu"
uf ",,,the,,,,,llc.. l. I tnli .Uen l mnd Kr"phl.1I1
'echnl'I"'" 10 Ille an" I)'.i. o f h)'d'ololClc And
cl im ntol"Ki. clem"ntl.
~·req""nc,.
ftnaly.I •.
OI,nti .. 1 I'<Imp",I..,no ftnd <orrel .. I'ono. ul"n,l.
;nll"
h"rn,onic "no.IYli •. cur... e (ittlnll"
" nd .moollllnK <o"'pul"tiona) a,dl. P re •..,ui.
,i .... : C . : t: .43 .nd a kn""'Il!<!ge of the f.. ndll.
n.,.nllli. of Iiallotiea, Th ..,. lectul'ft. (3t')
t·I~.rhn. 11iI.,.

.,....,rd".

~' Iood H ydr"I",,·.
1'"",,«110_ of
r"n..,rr from rRin f ..1l and Ino"'.
melt, '"n-o ff h)'droK,"I,h A naly ~ • • nd ,y n _

U I. ( UT I

.,.tim~tlnK
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tll •• i, ""nsidering P ...... mete.....(h .. ;nf. l·
' ...... ;on. 10....... t~ •• t ime o f ""n""",ution and
I.IC, .. n;, h,.d ro"r"l,h con«I'U. " .. r.p a nd
f loo.l routing, Bnd conlrol melhOO..
Pre....... i.;lt: CEE ~40. Th ree Ifflu.U, 13 W)
.' 1.,.110 •• 11"11'0". /l uber
61t . (2i8) Grou ndwat. r 11 ld . olol". I'roper_
ti. . . Ifecting I to.llge !lnd mo ... ement: fl.ld
, Ie\.crminlltion lad Iranlmilliblllly a nd lIo rOlle
coof fielent: llround Wilier buin <I",.,10pmen l
"nd ma nageme nl: ground .... I.r InvenI O,,,
.... fn ,.i.ld con""pI : lI"""nd wlte r r ~h.~
"00 " ·lthd,,,w.l: """nomic. I~al .nd IIhY"ul
""n.;deration.: m.in tenan"" o f Kro .. nd ",.ter
<[u.lil,. planned utiliu'Oo n .nd ""nJu netl>"e
U"", P,..,req ..;,ite: CEE H 3. Th_ I""'urel.
(3S".
CI,.d • • 1I 0I'l<0n. KiI.,.
611 , (21S) Sno... " •• k
Wal enhed Science 711.

M.n .... menl .

SM

6H . ( 27'1 Sno ... lI ,d . ol ..I", Study 0 1 Ihe
fundament,,1 phenomcn .. af l.,.,tinl\" Inow accu·
mulation. ,Ii slribution, m"ll. lind" .ub....... ""nt
runoff I'roceu. The meuu,,="'e n t a nd char·
Ac\er llliCl o f th~... II.OCelt.... .nd Iheir in·
corpo"lion i"lo " buie model of Ihe entire
nnw .",tem ;""01 ... «1 in Ino'" hyd",lngy _'-;11
he indude". 111,..,.. leelu",", (,S il l
t·ldth ..
n •. (21Z ) "' ...... rleun." 10 Dlml and Opu .
It ion of It ~ . ....oir., H ydraulic .nd "ruel u,"1
,I.,.i,," of lunndl. ,,"'H. O.. tIH ~ h .nnel ••
Ir/lSh nlckl. elC, Openltion or r~. e,,·oin for
P r~rl!(,ui. i' e:
fl ood conlrol Bnd i"ill"ollo".
C U : H 2. (3SI')
SI.ff
H,.draullt Tr. II . it "...
Un llell,ly
flow in cl<ao:<l en"duit • . I'll'" line . "rll:~" .... Iu
h ..",mer. 1",loati ng flow: .. .. Iteadr chnnnel
flu ... , thon"el aur"... flood ,,·o,n. " "=, .... "i •
.it~"'
C EE 3$2, Coml.uler Sci~ .. "", 3hO. Or
in.'rudor'. ""n"" nt. (3 W )
Witt ...
65 1. (:15)

,.t,

UU ) l iJdrowlic Dosi.- n. ntl;an of IIump·
"'" 'rllem •. ;ndudin" trl" ";"n l ""M",I de·
" •..,.: ,\"";,,n Ilnd ope r.l;"'n o f open cll .. nnel
...,"'·... ynn"" ~n.em.. !'rerequi.heo: C EE 352.
w .tt ...
in, (2 In) Fluid M•• honi .. I.a b I nll ,u rne"lllion. E,' IJcrimcnlnl in vesti ll" , lo" o f fl .. id flow
"hl\ om"n~.
I>eJ ign nnd dovelo!'men' 0 1 mod·
ern Inh<>rlllo ry "'I"il'mcnl ~nd In llru rnenta'ion.
P,w<!<luili 'e : CEE 3:;1 o r 663. (l . H '/
Clyd.
'~;;, ( Ul ) Open Channel Flu....
Thcor~ of
.."lform "nol ..... il!<! flow ;n ope n ell"nnell
~OO 'u ' l,pli""I;On to lho: ' " alrl" Ind dellan
lIr _ n . h ~nnell "nd Ol",n ch.nnel ""M",I
.Irue.u ..... for botb lubc: rilic.l .nd 'U I",rcritica l
flow. P rerequi.il ... : Compuler Scoence 380.
Ct:E 653 o r Di"Kn olli. }; ~am . Three leel"' ....
one Inb. (4WI
t'II"'''''', hpp",,,
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I n. (ns, Sed'm."t Tran • .,ort. Sed..,>enUllion
I>robltm •• &edi ..... nt Iransporl. chnnnel rnu~h.
,,_ "I'd desi lln of ol .ble ,h3nnel.. Th .H
I..,t",..,.. One lab. (~Spi
A. A. m.ho.,. ~· ,.mm ... ~lilli .a"

1U. (U" ShU Theo" . A"aI1.i. of eyli nd, ical .hell•• oIIell. of ..... 01 ..1;.,". and . helb of
""m"lex <..H·,·al"re 1>1 elu ••• ,,1 And numer"'.1
mtlhoxl.. I' re''''I"i.il.. , CE.; ros. Th...., I..,·
lu,,,.. (3Sp)
Ca. le • • Chri.tll nHn. Il i<h

US . (UI) ~' I .. id M• • h a niu _ Inlo . n, odi.t •.
Nature of the fluid IIn te, """"li nAte ,yotem a
and fluid mOlion. N uier-Stok.o eQ .. atlons.
UII.cl and a ppro xi m ate ool"lion •• Inlroojuctio!l
10 p<>Ientill.1 n o", Ih""1. ICr,,!>hlc.1 flow !ldl.
bo .. ndar, laye..... lurbulenH. II.. id lift And
d",lI', " nlltad1 no",. Pre.equi.ile: CEE 6~3
0 ' Diallnooti. En m . (4 W )
Clyde

1-12. (262 ) Wale. I{ ~.u u t ..& ~: ll l inu ';' H( Sn·
Urn . . 1 {~bl lonlhiH 01 <Ie,·~IO I"n.nt o f wate,·
rnou"'K 10 d ..'elol"nenl 01 otller n"tu.al
.... oollr""•. lI illo.ionl Ilnd p •.,..,n t ""nCC I>I. in
"·Ale. d",·.,lol>",enl. l'rcTeQui.ite: In.trud,, '·'
lI olrran. MllIiun. 1!;I ~y
""n ... nt. (U')

" I. 615. " '. l UI. %t~ . nl) Waler and
\\' .. t. Water Tnatm.nt . P,e'o-Qui.,I.: In_
• t.uetor·1 ..,n ... nl. (S F. 3 \\' . SSp)
C.u.hu rt. J onu. ~l lddl,b,...,kI
U1, (U11 Ind ... tria l W all e W.te... N" t ure
o f Imporlanl waler .u.i nll' indululRI I,~e • ..:!.,
"Ionll wltll Iheor)'. dCl ill'n And 1l\>1'I1i",, ~ ion o(
~l>llroPTlato u nit Ircalrn eM I"""U ..... nnd op~,··
Atlon. (0' D~hie"ing wUler 1>oIIulion conlrol
~nd Mbatcrncnl obitcl;",...
P .... ''''!u;lhe: C EE
US. One Itcl" .... o ne I"b. (2SI')
Middleb ..... ko. I·o .nlla
575. En,ln", in , S71Ie .... : Op.l",hal >O n .

See

P.1ec E rurlll' 615. (n-)
In. );n, ineeri nl: SlIte .... "oxIelin, .. nd Sim.
.. l.tion. See EI.... Eng.1I' ",. " W I
18•• (2" 1 G,ad ... 'e S.",in ... ( n '. W. SIl)
S ta ff
no. (16.) Ili.ocled lI u di " ll In Chl l EnMi·
n" ..i" l:. [n,·e.tiKntion. inln tOl,icl M II",dRI
inl"!'<!It in Iluid mech a ni c•. hydrolOMY. w~ter
reooUTffl. Ir.i l<a li on. atruelu." •. hlllhwllYl, .oil
mechAn i.. or olht. Ci,·il E nllin .... ,lnll' 11_ lnI11.
!)iocu .. ion periods. A final "'I>ort 0. exam·
Inat;"n 10 TCQu, ....I. P ....."'! .. i.,I,,: InIlT .."t'...·•
SIa n
o:onoenl. CI-3 ~·. W. S". Sui
"3. 1173, Spulal P,abl" nu in Ci ~i1 }:n,ineer_
In,. Indel>cnd.nt Or I<ro"\1 11",11 of e n l"~"
Inll I"",blem. root ,,.,n·e.e<! in .~.·"lu <ou.oe
offerinl<'. (I.H" W. S\>. Sui
Sla U
U7, (US) Th ui. I! uel ... h.
GU. (400, Conl'nuinll'
(I,SF. W. Sp, Su i

(I_~F.

W. S". Sui
Si a ff

Graduale Add.e me,,1.
Sta ff

70Z. ( newl Me.haniul "ib.a,i on •. Adunre<! .
See Mech EnKrl! :02.

:1$.

In,,'"

Elu lic Th<o '"

See M..,h En ll"""

70~.

: 08. UU) Pial. Thea." AnalYI11 o f ci.cu·
I• •••ectan,ular. Il nd o:ont in"" ... " lllt"o by
tla .. leal and num" r iut m"I!>od.. P 'crequi.
IltK: C EE 405 o. o-Quiv.l.nt. AdVRnCed MMh_
.m .~ iel. Th...,., ttclu'K.
(3 W I
Carler. C.. ,I . l lanl. n , Il i.h

713. (153) Wat .. "hau ..... t:nlrinurl"lr Inl li·
lI.t;"n . . Cu.nnl probleml a nd IlOli.i,.. Oll
water ,""U.H alloc .. tlon ."d .dmin i.I •• tion.
In.tillllion,,1 In<to ... , I nd <oordi n"tinll' "'''''...
Ani.m.. ,IDte .n,1 ftder.1 role in wale' reo
IOUT«' develop".ent. P~requi.ile: I rutru~ lo,·.
lIonan. Milli .o n
"""'ent. (3 W )
1~

I. 12 U ) WII .. n .. o..... . .:n, inuri nll' 1'10 " ·
ninll'. Cene.Rl p.indplCI .. nd "roc~u .... ef
wale. re",u.ce pl"n"inll withi n a rell'iona!.
multi!>u"", ... ""nl"~t. ""nllde", llon . o ( \>roj"",
fo.mulllt;on. allernA!!"" 1,lan •• "",;"-econon,ic
"n"lni. lind (inan.in,. l'r.reQlI l.ite: In lt ... e·
lOr'S <onoenl. (SSp)
A. II . 1Ii. ... p. lI ou" n , ;\l illi ,ln

7:;:. ( U6 ) I'",o u ;\hdl. n .... AL>pl i.ation
o( mathematical Illeo'1 to ( low in porou~
media. TOI"" indude: 1)"(1" la w. "eLocil)'
11Oiential. IlreRm fun.lion. lIup"it flowi . rom_
J)le~ function Iheory lind I .... n%'mation. al>!>lied to """1'''0:0 flowi. ~nd unltcady flowl.
Prer<'Qui .ileo: CEE 3~ t. L"3 • •\I nl ll H2. US I»
Ch.n. J.~~."n. W.IL...
70S . ( UO I Su meri.. 1 ~hlh od. in I:: n,ine .. _
in,. }'inite dlHe.enu m~lhoxll for IOI"i nl<
partial diffe",olinl cq ... llon. ATe M,plied to
flllid (1ow. _palf* and olhe . enKin"" ' nl<
I'robl"",..
T ranofor""lIlon. .re diocuued
whith permit lu,llIht lor"·....1 solut iona II>
bolh lixed boundary and I,_.u.fau "roblem •. Technique. a,laPI ...1 to diKit,1 ~!>ul"'"
Are IITnsed. P ",TtQ.. t.il('f: e EE 'CiS. Com_
" ute. Scien"" 380. D. instructor'. eon""nl.
Til ..,.. lectu.e.. (3SI"
Jepp""n
75., (210) }·h. ld M.. h .n;cI Adu n,,*d. AUl'lli·
""tion of tile IlTinci"I,," ~n,t melhod. of cLftui·
cal hydro-o.i)·nn",tc. 10 Ihe ",luI ion 01 fluid
f low ",obi em.. P r~l'f!<lul"II('f: CEI:: 658 and
Ad"anred Caiculul o. A"'·~n.,., 1 t;ngioeerinll
)I alhernatiel. tan
Flamme •• Jepp.on
:H. (: 71 ) }' I.. id Muh,ni .. Adunted. Linea.
And non·linear Iheo.y of "caler "'ft'·..... jet",
..leel ...1 topi .. f rom f._"u.late hl'd rodynamWatt ...
iCI. P r~r"",ui.ile: CEE ~5:. ISW )
759. (H2 , . ' Iuld ~luh.nir o Adu n •• d. Turb .. _
len<e and boundnry taYUI. P re.equi.il~ : CE E
.5 •. (3S p)
Clyd.

Communicative Disorders
W.I~. Q".IiI,. Mana".-m.-nl . Na,,,.. 1 and mnn·mld. char~cl<.ioli"" of ,.-.t..
'11"111),, water "U~lil)' """ui.e"",,n" ror bene·
nc~1 " .... and di""hntl(e I" re«id"g w~luI.
an' elen,enn or ,,,,,hnoloK), ",·.. il"bl. ro,
""H,cr ",,,dill' m"""Kcrnen!. P .er<:q"I.ile; I n·
olr1t'O'·. con .. nt. (3Fj
Jon ..

111. 1211)

112. (nZ) AI. (ju l lil), Manu.m.nl .

CI"ulli_
e"tonl or ~I, t>oJI"lants lind their ..,ureel, Ai.
<,,,,Iii)' I lnndanla, "lm04pheric ."",.,Iin,, nod
"n.lyall. leehnlul Ipp'''''chea 1<) ""nl",l. ,~.
..11"0'), , ...... " ... nnd ""I""t~ tolli"" in m"'Klr_
ol~iul .nd biolo"lical err""u.
1"~TC<t"i.il":
lnl'ruelo.·. COn"'nl. (3Wj
(; . . ,h ... 1

*Department
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W.' I" )I.".""mo nl .
N.I"~ I nd
or th" ,.,I id ....·..t. di o._1 p",bl.-m. Ihe
I/',-",-'al Ibt. Dr th. a,t. ~nd manal(."...,"1
..,Iulionl h......J on """ill, ...-.:>nomic lind ,,,,,h.
nieRI .,.,nolde.a,ion , . P~'I0<1,,' .itc; I n"\ruelo,',
con.., n\' Th...,.. lcel" ...... 13Sl>l
Jon ..
;U. Solid

~ ..

700.

(a9)

G,.du.l. S.mina,. (IF, W, Sp)

Sld l
aT, (ns) Oi.n"alinn 11o", ••• h ,

{I-I·;I

StI ff
1U. (till
( I.U'. W,

Co"'I,""in "

'"

(;,.dUI~

'0)

"d,i~m.nl_

Staf r

of

Communicative Disorders
Head: I'rnft'ssor J ay R. Jen :le n
Office in Mechanical Arts 202
I'rofessor Frederick S. Bel-g
AssOciaf{' I'rufessors Hichllrd 0, Taylor, Steven II. Viehweg
Assistant I'roressors Thomas C. Clark, Thomas S. Johnson
Inst ructors Hobert. D. 1I1111Sen, Lilli Ja cly n Litt.ledike
Degrees : Bachelor of Science ( BS), Mast.er of Science ( 1\IS)
Majors: Clinica l Audiology, Educntional Audiology, S])cech Pat.hology
Th(, I)cIJa l'tmcnt. of Communicativc Disorders has th ree major
]Jurp<lses : I ) training of cl inicall y
Compl't.e nt. specia lists wit.hin t.hc
three majors; 2) :lervice to t.he
Univcrs ity population 1.I1ld to the
community fo r individual:l handicappeJ by speech and/or hearing
disorcers: 3) resea rch to prov ide
lin oppo l'tunity fo r both s taff a nd
stud ents to particil)ate in s ign ifica nt nvestigat ive eXI)e r ience,
Theugh the Bachelor of Scie nce
degret is aVlli lllble in the department, the l\lastel- of Science degree is required for proressional
certiflCli tioll in an inc l'easing
numb!r or slates and is the degree
'In CoII'1«! or Eduealio ....

demanded fo.· natiollal ce l·tificalio n and membership in the AmC!'ican Speech and li eu rin g Associ;Ilion, The three cl ill ical :l1·ea.s alt
re(luil'e p.'ellal'ation beyond the
bachelor's degr ee fOI- the student
to become profess ionally prepared
and to obtain a certificate of competence,
Th e Department of Communicative Di so rders is located in
the i\lcchanical Ar ts Building and
has a comp lete diagnostic :lI1d
tl-eatment centCI' the rc. Thc center prov ides a se l'v ice to the community but is used princilm lly as
a clinical laborato ry rOI· the students. Eight sound-treated therapy rooms are utilized both for
train ing and service, Two sound-
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t reated audiometr ic s uites are
ava ilab le fot' t he asscssmcnt of
headng disord ers, :tnd a comm u niclition labonltory is ava il able for
cxtens ive expc l'imental and instru mental resea r ch programs,
i\lany orr-campus faci li ties arc
used for the clinical and r esear ch
cndeavor s of the department. Loca l public sc hool di stricts, school:;
for the deaf, state agencies :lIld
facilities, and federal agencie!l
and facilities arc all involved in
department-'ll IlI·ograms.

c redit must be obtained duri ng a
fifth yeal' of !<t.udy. Th e major re<Iui res 40-50 credits of pro fess ional preparation from among t he
courses offe l'ed in the department
as s pecifi ed by the adviser,
All graduating Seniors will be
l'eCluired to take a comprehens ive
exam ination in thei r Se nior year.
This examination will cove l' pertinent mat.el'ial relevant to pl'ofessional skill.'1 in the major a rea,

Graduate Study
Undergraduate Study
Cliniclli Audiolog)', The student
may elect to complete an unde rgraduate mlljol' in Clin iclll Audiology during fOUl' yellrs, Certification liS a public school audiolo,
gist by lhe State of Utah a i' the
Certificate of Clinical Competencl'
a warded by t he American Speech
and Hear ing Assocatio ll I'equire"
an additional yea r of st udy beyond the bachelor's degree. The
general lowel' division requirements mu st be comp leted. The
Audiology majOi' requires 40-50
c l'ed its of IlI'ofess ional pI'eparation in the department a s speci,
fi ed by the adviser.
Educationa l Audiology, :\ ma'
jo r in Ed ucational Audio logy may
be completed during four yean;,
1I 0we\'e l', certification as 1I tellchc r of the helll'ing impaired will
require a fifth ~'ear of st udy. The
Educlllional Audiology majo l' requit'es 40-50 cred its of d epa rtment.al specialization a s pre;lc ribed by the :nl\'i:<l'l',
S peech Pathology, The studen t
may complete an undergraduat.e
major in Speech Pat hology during fou l' year:;. However, to become cl inica ll y certified by e ither
t.he S tat.e of Ut a h 01' by t he Ame d can Sileech and Hearing Associatio n, add itional post-graduate

The De lla rtment of Com munica ti ve Disordc t·s offers a !\Ias ter
of Science degrce in Clin ica l Audiology, Educat ional Audiology,
or Speech Pathology, The undergraduate "equiremenls 01' thei r
eq uival ent. must be filled before
a studen t begins his grad uate
Ilr og ram. The graduate program
pr epa t'es a student for profess ional employment in the a r ea of specialization, The st udent. shoul d
consult the USU Graduate Cata,
log for detailed regulations governi ng graduate educat ion.
Financial aid for graduate students is avai lable through ass istants hips, sc holarships, undergraduate and s ummer t raineeshi ps,
and fellowships, The va r iou s
SUllpO I'!S are offe l'cd on a comIlctitivc basis depending upon
g.-ade point aVCragc, need , and
recommendations from the institution of highe r educatio n in
which undc q O'aduate work wa s
conducted.
CO Il II tllill i('ut i \'t'
Cou r se'S

Di:-:orcte I'S

Undergraduate
010. (10) n ~mtdl.lion

of Communi ... li ... m l'
o rde ...
For .tuMnt. ",ith commun ientlve
problem . for whi ch Illftcll and/or hurlnlO
ther~py I, nffi\oo(l. No credi t , U'. W. Sp)

slarr
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I U. (l U) I nlrGd u. lion 10 CommuniU I;, e D,s'
ord.... Su ...'", of apo,e<ch. langua!':", and .ud,_
tor, fMIO ... rond .. <i,'e to .. 0,,,,.1 IIn,1 nllnormal
'I~h d~~elol'me ..! in Ihe chilt.l. Cou,.., incI"d ... dindcd obller ... tion. in the USU SI>ee<h
and HearinK C.nter. Rf'C(>m"'e nd.'d for pM._
p"",!I,·c clcm<nlary .<hool tu.h .... (GF. W,
SP I
St. rr

dovelopment .nd the eff"", of • h .... nlf Ion.
A lI"dy of ...... nt th "" r'" ""nee.ninK Ia n.
lfUal(C ,,,,,",,,,pHon . ...:>tInilion. elo. S"ecifio I.,,·
KUDK. ' lroblem. 01 the hea.inK imll.; ...... "d
the dia lln""i, for pre-lC hool and ~lement"'Y
h ~ .. ]-"'-hcRri nK
<hlld",n.
I' re' ~<l ullite:
CIJ
170. 301. (3n
Cla rk

l OS. (lOS ) Sp~ c.h hnpro,'e mcnl fo. Ihe CI..oroom Tcuhtr. i>ellgnod
,'Mvide Ihe teacher
with h!ehnlque. to imp.."·,, the 1;'leninl<.
lOund di ... lminUlon. and producLi"n Ikill, of
"hild",n in the eleme nla., gra,ln. (U', Sui
LlUledik'

10 al>*e<: h

,,>

115. ( li S) Fund amonl. 11 of Comm unlullu
Sci.n<._ Con.idua lion lI'i""n t" the bi"k>Klul
"Iem,nla o f IOUnd produetion ~nd m.ni l.ul.lion. Ihe l,hY liel .nd plycho-phYliu of lOun,1.
.nd the l.honoI08'lc.1 p.in.;ple, Rnd P _....
"'hereby lO undl are ""mbined in to meanlnKful
..... ltern .. '-" bo.a l" ., demo n.lrationl and nllpll'alion , aN in elud"". (5 W I
\,i. hwu
... ~. (40 ) App . ... li ... h i" in Co mm"nl .al;'·.
DilO 'd. ...
O bN,,· .. tlon of cl ienl. In tha
SI_.h .nd ll ea.lnlC Center. Som" I.a.titil'~_
don with the ... n io. clinidan.
E mph ul.
"Ia""" on ~ .... atio"al techni'l lJCl .nd method.
uWiud in Ihe'.I~uli. pTO<>Cdu.eo. (I . ', W, Spl
J olo n .... n

110. (71) 1_..... u U, II nrin .. an d S_h 1)*.
Some ""n.ide.al ion lIi~en to dio·
.. roe ..... hfeh "'a, ni"" in th_ d~,lol'ment.1
l'I"OCfl.OCI. (3 W. Su)
J.n .. a
~.Io~m.nl .

17$. ('01 "h on. U...
An ~nalYIII o f the
I'hollel io And phonatory ROr>eeta o f ' I~h,
PF. SuI
liu J
307. ( 1071 lIui. Audi omet r,_ P lyeho-"hyll<al
",ethod. "nd .,.,<ho-.coust i<.: I h. Mle of
hearin" in the biolollkal ,..hern~ . the hlllO',
"f Ihe de,·clopm."t or audiolO8'Y. me ... u •• ment
... i"ci t.l... a"d ,...Iel, PlYcho-IIhYliu l m.... u'~
... ent lec .. niq ..... , t" ...~Iute auditor, th ... h.
old includin1C norm.li.·. dlt,,; audiomet.1c
techniquol in~l"di nli; pure t"". . . ir and I",,,.
conduction
tHl inK ,
m •• kin K.
audiometric
""""". tuninll fork ttola and ca... " IIIQry
t""hni<l """_ I' rerequllile: CD II ~. (6S,,)
Vl.h .... /r
310. (110 1 . '"n d.ment.l. of Analnmy for
a nd Ih.. in/r. .;","h... i. . .i,·en to d,_
,·olo" menl.1 .... n.ide.alion •• ( H-)
J ohnlon
Sp~ .. h

3 17. ( 1171

Spu<h

Audiom .l". [ntrooutt lon
"racticu .nd llroc""urcs_
Em"h .. 11 on the .ationala, development, ad·
minillratio". and inte .p.etaUon o f Ih .",hold
.nd .up .... lh reshold Icstl for medical and
1_I_m"",,,, 1 .ehabilit.t io n . P",requl. ile: C D
307_ (n")
T ulor
audio"'~I,ic

Th ... ~.uti < Met hGd. In Spouh
1'.lholo.. ,_ Approll . iat... nd off""t"·o methods
o f .""""h th"f1II>Y, Thera ,,,,utlc modell, be_
havioral man .Kement ,,,,,hniqu.,., the IlIy.ho,Iynllmiel of th • • aIlY, and I""hnleal .kill.
r.levant 10 $p~.h l>athoioMY.
Me'hod. <If
....,.. In" a nd ',",oroin " be h.vlo. al chan Ke.
1',·"......"i.i'".: P lyeh Ill. I~I ",. :,;1I,~ch 303.
(U',
J ohn .n n
UI. ( 121 )

115. [ IU ) Cli nical I· ' or..... and n.hav;o ••
A ""nlid.ra t ion of elinl.. 1 man.wemenl .. an
Interacti,'" P t'OCHl_ Techniques of .naly.. lnli:
the ..."""I;' inte . ..lion.
Inte._pe.lOn.1 llro~_ u
Ihey ..,ll1a 10 t ...... linical " , JeCU
o f communi..I;'·e disorde rS. Labo.. t" r, uI"rien'" In ollle"'ing Bnd qUAnllf,inK clinical
R"I.,·an t ",al.rlal f m m <1i"leal
I..,chology. ""unoeling. and poyehialr,.
John",n

,_.

caW,

~O~ . U ... inlr . nd SPH< h M.n u m."t . Sel""'t<1
eval"n';'·" Hnd remedial p l"OCe<lu,n in nn ;nte·
","led AIIP""". h 10 I""""h tr .. lninll, ",ceo h.
.... din ll IM"uct!on . and a""'lo . y I ,al"i"" r".
the hanl of hearing: utill .. tlo n
ml ln len_
" nu o f smulifiution ... I""tro-,·Io .. a" lind oelf·
innrue, iona] snlern; daily 1... lOn t.lanl and
I her""""ti. p~u ..... oUllin.,.; dem"nat •• •
lionl. I""ct i... In,1 pe rfo.mRn~ b....... ex.m_
inRllo ... I',.requisile: cn I;~. (35 1"
110 '1:

"".I

~ I I. Ad u n.~
lI u.in. .nd S pud> ~hn .IC
m.nl.
A,lditiona l """Iu,,"'e and ",m""i.1
I',..,«<lu ..... in a n ;nltlt.aled nl",,'oath to l peec:h
trllnin,,: ol""",h'''adin!!, inat.ue!lon. and IIudi_
lOry .. ninin g for the hRrd of hearin,, : o"eel fi e
""hRvior,,1 enKin...,ri"" and In l l,uetlon.1 tech·
nolOKio .. 1 "I ralcgic.: RJlpli cat lon . f"r ,,'ecial·
I,u. reJOlln. Icache ... and I.n •• " tl: dem"".
. t.ation. Ilracti"". lind 1I".f orma n . ~bAled ex·
.. mlnRlion. P rerequisite: e n 17L. (3F)
BUI:

311. ( 111 1 m .... d... of A.licul . lio n . I ntroduct ion to a.U.ulation di..,rtI ... a"d rel a t""
Il l'Obl.ml. Study will be direcwl. };;..mina,
tlon of " ••1 periph •• a l Ilructureo, a " alYII.
of arti."I.IO.., " Mfidenrr. ',..,a t nant methodl
roo "rtk"ll lo., di..,nI"rS. a"aIYli., and Ireal_
ment of .bnormal 1\,'.lIow " .tte.nl. P",,,,,, ui.
lite: CO 176. (551'1
J ..... n

42 t . ( 121 ) T .... hi ", L.n l: ..... ,<> tho 1I ... inl:
' ... p.ir... . Lanlluall'e
for Inl.rn,""i.
AI •. junior h i"h .... Il001 •• nd high "" hool h .nI_
of_h ea.in" th ildren. A slud , o f 1\n«:1,,"""
I.nllu,,«> proccd ....... for c hildren ... ith a .,·cro
hearinK 100.0. P rerequi.ite, CO 314. (3 W l
CI.. k

314. (IU) L." ..... U Di..,.de.. and lIurla ..
Im.,.I.m.ot . A Iludy (If nalura l IAn!Juan

131. ( 131 1 Di.,nOll io M ~t hod . In S" •• oh P.th·
"'oI Y. !)i.lrno.il a nd "pprail.1 of .puch

""",."m.
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<.I i..,.<.1., •• , includinlC prindpl". lind '""hnl'l"n

"oed in
C; I> 31 L.

.~ ....tudy

Interview..

P rerO'Qul.It,,:

(3F)

J M I ."

. t .ueture o f lhe henrln~ mec:hDnlo .... Sped f ie
dileR"" IIr""e08el a .. d dllOrder1l will be relate..
10 I I""'if ie Anatomical lind llhYl iolotriCRI dll'
orderl. I' rerequilltf.: C I) 310. (3WI VI,h,," ,

U4. 1134 ) To.thine lInd ln ,. 10 th. lI urin ..

Impai red. ",.. Nlatlonlhlp 0 1 .. hurinll' 10..
10 readinll"
Rudin" development and ,.rol!lc..,1 of h.,.rlnll·impaired child...,n. DiIS __
lnll' readin" prOblem.. Kelfl<linll 1I",,".a ..,o for
hur;nll.;ml>. i ~ eIlUd,en.
P rerequi.it,,: EI
Ed 4l~. (351"1
Clark
HI. ( 15 11 Oito rdtr. 01 Phonat;on . A n in t roduel ion 10 tho Iludy of voice dioo.dtr. and
therapelll':. rnetho(b fer t!le correct ion of lur h
l.robleml. llalle ;n'ormallon retuding I!leo.i".
o' vo;"" production wIlL be dil<uued .1 "'"II
.. anatom; •• ' and phYllolog;cal correble-.

P.ycho-emotlon.1.

functional.

phon.1;on di.ord.....

and

Com l) 310.

(~Wl

J oh .. oo "

Sl uuuinr .
Theoretical. cli n ical
and experimen t a l lIt>proaehel to alul\ulnll' .nd
Glher di$Ordero of II>ee<h rhythm. (3SI»
Je .......
1... I IIMle III CClmmll ll;'al;ve 011'
order. . Speci.1 colloquial OrrUlll\l1 i .. Com·
mUnlCMive Oi$Ol"<lerl. (1.5)
S iaff

500 . (201)

l' .y,ho • • eoll, ti. I .. . uum. nt lt 'on.
The fint portio n of Ihe pr¢I>o... d Courle will
be .. ""nliderlltlon o f !>Alie fu nd ament .. 11 of
el""lridty .nd el""tronlu. Atomic lIruelur~.
Ilrop"rtiu of eleclron •. pr¢l>ertiu of ""ndue.
to ... Ind Inlul.,orl, fIond.,...nt.l. of volt"lIe.
cllr .... nt . nd
«. f"ndamenl.l. of direct
an'" .Ite ... atlntr current, power. in"'uetanee.
ul •• eita .. ee, IF.noformer adion. an'" Im~'
IInee will be ""...
A Ie«Ind major dlvi.
l ion of the <01,1 ..... wlll Involve IFa inin!! In the
ulle o f inot .. unentuio .. i n "olv~ In Illyeho.
KcouOlle ,.., .... arch and In the clinkal \,rol(ra m'
o f audiolQl[Y I nd IIl.,..,h p at holoJ(Y.
Some
of th .. baale inllrumenlation ,,·hid. will he
""nli,le"'" incllld" ,·olt,...terl. "mllmtle".
oh~e.... 1:1\'" r""",,nlen. .i~n.1 "eneraton.
IJOwer level recor .. e .... .,.l ibr.tion eqlll1.melll.
mi~ro.,hnnel. $Ound II .... tTOKr.ph. filt"r n~l·
wo.ks. ~nd ~mllllfi~ .... Prer~ui .ite: CD 11~.
(35111
\· Ieh~ · . ~
521. ( 121 )

_1"...

i,!e......

( 13~ 1

I ntun lhl., In teduntion . l Audiolol',
Superyioe<l diallnoltle a nd rem~i. 1 ..... wor k
in ~".alional .udlo!otry. i.e •. In the ed"ca.
tionlll InAn.J(emen~ of the hard-o f.h.arlnK In·
d"·id,,aI. \ 1.51
il<!rl. Cluk. S tl rr
~ H.

(IH I In te . nlhlp in Aud io lolJ·. SupervllC'd
.nd r"medlal co .... "·ork in .udiolotlr.
be t.ken mont than one qu~rte.. O·S)
T.ylo. , Vi.h,,·,.

dl alln~tic
~Iny

Pr.r~ul.

41 1. ( 111)

.3~.

. H. ( I ~~ I

SpeciaL attention liven

10 the problem of alarynll'''''! Ip«<: h.

alt'"

orvln i.

HI. (I H ) Inter,, "hlt, in Spud. 1·lth ~lol1.
Supo .... ite<! di.\lno.tie .nd .em~ial ....... wor ...
with ........ h.h.nt!I.. .,ped Indl,·ld .... ll. May be
I.hn mor" than one q"arter. (14)
S tIff

Sln,lur. F"n~lion a nd I)y. l unrlio n
01 th" U ... r in M Moch l .. ;l m. AnRlomy of the
tle rillheral .",lilo r, IYllem: uternal ."'. eon·
d""ti"e meeha n llm of I h~ middl" ear. "",hlnr
IYltem and ,·..llb"I.. Ultom o f the Inn~r
H •• and Ihe ~n.to m, of the VEil erlni.1
n"rv". T ill"el. _1,11 Itrueturel. mll".I ...
neurQ .. nd blood ""l1ply o f ...~h divillon of
the llerlph"ral .UJlltory IYltem. The cenlrnl
auditory ne .... Oul I Yl lem in\"olv;nll varloUI
wave Italiono . the huln Ilem. m id.bra in nn,l
""rtex. Phy.;olo~ka l function 01 the I tr uc·
turtl. Identlf l~ In Ih" anatomy portion of
Ih~ ""u....... Dilu ...... nd di$Orden 0 1 tho ear
Ih~t relMe to defect. In t he f unctio.. a nd

Commu" ie.live Di.ordeu of C I.ft
".l.te. Nnture, etlolol(iel. lind prindpl es of
I.ulment of I\>f!fl:h d l$Order. re.ul tl nl( from
cleft l>al.t~. l'rerequ llileo: CD 311 lind ~rnd.
ullte .t.ndine_ (3""')
Lluledike

$61. (16 1)

~J;. ( 17;) I lltroductl on I. Re.... rch in Com·
",yu iel l in Dilordert . An orientation to reo
.... R,..,h n'elhodl. experimentll ".oil(n a .. d ellr·
.... nt ...... reh illuel. '-orm.llon of orl~I,,~1
re.ea reh in IIrotl"",lu. form lead. to m .. ter·.
lheli. by inyi t atlon.
i\upli ••!ion
p".11·
",elric ~nd no".parametric ltat,lIlel to the
lileratu,,, in ""nlmun ,cath'e dlllOMen will be
em llhaoized. 1',erequ;lile: ( Iorior or ""...
rent) P lyeh no. (3SIl)
J ohn ... n

0'

u.·

~fI. (I flH I ndependenl St .. d7.
Selecl~ _ .... .
ind ividually ."'xned. hllndled Ind direele;l.
P roblems of mutu.1 Inlerel! to .tudMU .nd
the inltrueto. "'" In,·utiKIII..d "nd ret>orled.
l; ta U
(I·n·. W. Stl. lOu)

Graduate
U I . nUl The " 0..... " .. rinll· l nl paired Ch ild .
Probl"ma of .teachl .. tr ..... rinX·lm ',.i"'" ch ll·
dren of \lrelchool al.: o",,"'ation and tHeh·
In .. in Ih .. preochool ....1,.<1menl o f the Idaho
State School for the Deaf. (3F)
CI •• k

f07. (t0 7) S .,.orh I nlem. ibil ly. ".,eton p""
taininll" 10 the Otll>rol>rlnte r~el'tion of II/etch.
In.l udln", the 1•.,l\en t· , ~bility to uli ll ze I)' n·
tacl ic .....1 .... m ... llc u "'ell as 8<OUltl, c ....,
audi tory \..,,..,e.,lIIal Iyn th..-II. lha rl· and
long.term artieulltlon index fund ament .. il.
P rerequi"IU' CD II ~. SO •• 31 •. (U·)
Vieh ..·...

ite.

~lod, ul

lIa.k,.ouod of C .... ",unl.
.nd hearlnll" .pec ,.I.
lito and m~ic lI \ I,' edali l t. pa.tlci " "te joi nllr
;n .. ""del of ledu ... wilh communication
disorders and the multid lOC;\lllnll. y a , pro.eh
to treatment •• Ihe """,mon core of .. neern.
(45 .. )
si an
(2 10)

nth. DiJo ,dfr l.

Sl>e~h

Da iT)' Science
' II . (211 ) N ... rBpalhoIOKi.. 01 S Il,ech.
A
11",17 0 1 IIm"u3~" Rnd IPI'e<'h ., ,..,Mema d ue
10 I"ionl 01 lhe nuVOUi Iyatem , indudin~
...,. •• hr~ 1 lIol.y, II.I,hAO'''. nnt! nlhe. ,Iyn.l h ll ••.
1''''''''''1'11'\'''' cn 1,0, 310 (~ F )
J.n •• n
OO <lyolo"y,
A Oludy 01 mnn",,1
wmmuniCRliona n. uSE<! by th" hCllrlniC in) ·
" .. i ....~1 (deaf! in AmeriCA,
Fing"rlP<!lHnlC,
mnnual oiKn •• n"lural 1'""lure., nnd Wmbin A'
lio". 01 manual wmmun;ulion ", llh oral
communi'llli(tn ",HI be .tudied, Sl uM n " ",lit
boLIi.e knowledK" 01 Ihe " Ie 0 1
m"nual comn",n""I;"n., (3W)
Clark

611 , (t ... ,

_,,,i.. ..

'11 . I U T) II nrinK aid.. PosI. med lcAI ,..,10.·
bllll.I'.... n~1 o f 'he h""rin" lm uai red :
cr,lerion lor ... llb1i5hing tbe n~ lor An<l
bc>n .. lit of "",orabl.. el1'<'lro·acouotic am l,litlu.
tion, hiltori.. 1 lind wnlem,>o.ary ."al ua tion
"hil"'lol'hi", l'rol ••• iona).com merd,,1 •• lal;O".
~hli' •• e l<'Cu'O-"cuootic " ...... m"'" 01 ,""'ume'"
'i,)pll!y. 1" 'e'·"'IUi.ile", C[) I[(i, 30T, 317, (U' I
Taylor
U7, Ut7/ I' .dialrl" AudioloK7. SjI.. d. 1 tula
un,1 " roe"'u"", r"r ""Amini ng b ..... ing o f
inranu wnd ~mall ~hil,lren, P re'I'<,,,i.i, .. , CD
.3(\., 13S,J)
Ta11o,
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Il l, t UTI O'ff~,..,nll .1 Di .. n •• 11 of A"d'tory
m .o.d.... Ad,'onceo.l Ih""rr and l! •• ~ti .. ~ 01
a,.,.iol<lSi:icRI .....·.luBllon. P ,..,r .... ui.n~, CII 30;.
31T. (3 11' )
GIl. ( ZH / I' .. bli~ SchooL Inlorn . hip in Sp~och
l'olh"I""1.
SU IJc r~i.td
dl"\laOllio , rem"'ial
and educMional inte.n.hi l' "1'proprl,l" 10 the
"rta 0 1
ll"n, Pre.cQ ul.i, .. , COnUM
Sta ff
" r instructor. ('.H', W. S,'l

."""i.Ii...

' II . (211 1 P " hlie Seb .... L Inlerns hlp in Edu _
AudioloK1,
SupervL oed oll-campus
intern.hi " in educat;"nal a""io)0II'1. I.e., the
eeluc"tional m"nag..".nt of h a .d.(l f.b.,r'ni:
chi ldren Itnd yOuth. ( 4.12F, W. Sp)
S,.ff
u'i~n.'

'U. ( n .... ) S. m'nar In CommliniU II .... Di. ·
o,du l (£duUliona ' A"dioloKY, Clinical A"di·
"lolY, SlOuch l'allio)"KY ). U.,..,arch "n,1 IIn81·
y.i~ 01 .e le<:I"" 10P,CI,
Mny be rCI",,,,td,
( U '. W, Sp/
Su ff

U7. (U$I
'H. (400)

Th ~.i • •

( 1 ·9~·.

C.. ntinuin •

(I.U', W . Sp, S .. J

11'. S p, SUI

s la rr

Grad"a!. Ad, l.. m~nl,
S tiff

'" Departmellf of

Dairy Science
He:.d: Ijrofesso r Geo rge E. Stodda rd

Professor C. Dennis Funk
Associate Professors Melvi n J , Anderson,' J ohn J . B:u'I1:1l'd, Robert C.
La mb
Assistant I'rofc$sors Clive W, Arave, Charles H, Micke lsen
Degrees : Bachel or of Science ( B8), Mas tel' of Science ( !\IS)
Major: Dairy Science with Scie nce, Bu s iness, or Gen eral Dairy Science
c UITiculum option.':!

Undergradua te Study
Stud en ts in Dairy Scie nce may
:select training in a general , scicnce. 01' bu siness option with
COUI'S{! de velopment in breeding
li nd genetics, nutrition, management, pre. veteril1l1l·y, economics,
01' o th el' specililties offered at the
·I n Coll~.. 0 1 Agrioultu..,.
'ARS CoIiAbor~IO"',

Univc rs ity, Pmclical dairy fm'm
eXI)e rie nce is co ns idered essentia l
for s tude nts in the ge neml and
bU 8in ess options and hi g hl y des irab le for those in the science option before be in g gmdunted with
11 Bache lor of Science degree.
In the science option s pecialized
training is provid ed in nutrition
and in breeding, Those conlpleling
th e sc ience training pre pare them-

152

Dairy Science

Suggested co urse of study for
selves for s uch job opportunities
as laboratory tec hnicians, indu s- thc Junior a nd Sen ior years in th e
t l'y consultant!!, and further edu · sc ience opti on
cation in a gmduate school or 0 ..1" C"I Il~ N uuhlon Dillion:
veter inary coll ge,
Communkalion Skill. '
The business c urriculum pro· OiolOl1 512
vides training in hU li iness meth· "nlma l Sc;~nce ao, U I
Sci~n« 310. 311, 352. no. 530.
ods and eco nomic pri nciples in Vai,y
,,~50. ~ 1 5
-'
IlI'eparation for managing !lel·son· NU\l"i\ion and Food Sdencu 355 .
ally owned 01' comnlel'ciai dai ry Il~cteriololi:y GI5, 616
farms and t he man y allied bus i· Chemistry 360. 331. 32~, 334. 3,0
110 or 111. 11 2, 113 or 121
nesses, such as equipment and PhYlic,
b· l ~
122, 123
s upply companies, feed mill s, and
u·n
art ific ial inseminat ion units,
A general curri culum provides
t rainin g fo r those who plan to Dair y Calli. Ilrudlnl( O~t ion:
manage a dairy fa rm or work with CommuniCMion Skill.'
those who manage a dairy farm. Oiol<>11:)' biZ
FieJdmen, Extens ion emp loyees, ZooIO\l"y 657
and artificial insemination spe- Animal Scienoe HO. HI. 520 .. _
Sc~n« 310, SII , 352. '20.
cialists are typica l posi tions for Il"i.,
uo. b50. sa
those t rained within the general CMminr)' 331. an. 334
curri culum .
Ma th 220. 221. 222
Vet eri na,y S~I~nce SOO. 320. 620 .
Additional inform ation co ncel'll - El ecti"....
ing requi l'ed cou l'ses can be ob>0.
tained from the depar tment.
Suggested cou rse of st ud)' for
Sugges ted cou rse of study for
the first t wo years for Dair}' t he Juni or and Senior years in
majors
the busi ness option

,•
••

"

•

.

,

,,
•
",
"•
"

Co ~ rlU

C •• dh.

Communication S kill. Ali: I::<:onomici 20 1. 202. 220
O.. iry Seienc," 120
M"lh 101. 1D5, 106'
Ceneral Ed""al ion
Eleclives

!l

3
8.\3
21
0-5
~G

SOI'HOUOIU; "E"1t
Comm unication S~iU. '
lliololCf 120. 122
Ollcterioloscy III. 112
O.. I,y Science 161
_,_.... _._ ... _._..
Vete . ;".. .., Seien« 120
Nutrilion .n<! t"ood Science 160 .. _
CII_1.try 12\.' 122.' 123.' 124.' 12,,' Or
III. UI, 142. 144

General Education
E I ~cli"u

Ua l.y Ca tll~ n~.i n ... Option:
Commun icalion SkUI,lJ iololl'Y 51~
Animal Solence 440. 441
U"irf Scienc", 310, 3\1. 362. &ZO.
no. M>Il. 515
\'c~rinBry Sc;'nce aIlO. 120
""",,"nlinll 30~, 1:I ...ln_ "dmin i" ... •
lion (inchKlinlC ZO I , 301. ~3,,)
t;""nomico 200
"" Econo mio ,
EI ... th·...

\0

~

"•,

.

'These """Dr..... ~ ~ui.....t in the atie no.
opt ion. Th~1 .. re rec:ommend~ bill not reQuired in other O/Illon •.

12
ZO

'"

6

2
6

,
•
"•
,

Suggest ed courSl' of study for
the Jun ior a nd Senior years in the
gene ral production opt ion
Communicalion Skill,'
Biology 51Z
Anima) Seience UO, 4U
[)lIi.)' Science 310. 31 t . 362. 620. S30,
550 . 51S
' Nine hOUri required.
tion uquirementl .

••

See Genua. Edun,

Dairy Science
v~~.j ..u)' s.,;~ .. ""

300. 320

" IRnl !k~ .."" 4~2
Sol!. 358 • ... _._
nir«lfll le:lwivea
.CI~el;v ",

,

'"

...

Ol"llani"'lion, If.,.. e,·.IWlI;on.
..... "·;111/ the dai.)' ultle. USp)

f itting. and
A .. ,~

" 352. ( I U) t·,..,dinl Dai.)' C.II I ~. Characle.·
;lIlie" of l\.and"rd • • nd fee<linll 'YII~ m •. Econ·
omy And tomt".. al"·~ v.lu~ <If f~l. I 're.~ui.
oilea: "n;mal Seiell"" HO. 441. (3 W)
Slodd . rd

Graduate Study

Allvallced Undergmdlllite

The Dairy Science Department
offers a Master of Science degree
ill Dairy Sc ience. The Mas ter of
Sc ie nce degr~ is acceptable by
other universities toward furthe l'
~Iud.v on a PhD degree,

SUo (liS, D.i. y Seminar. (I)
· ·SZI. (lU) Da i.)' Cattlt IlrHd. li nd

Sla U
IIr.~dinJ.

Inheriled d>uaot"d.tlCI of dlli.)' call~ 10 be
co " .ider$! ;n -.,lectl,,1C b~inl/" .tock. B......t·
inll l'I'<>II',om• • lId 1)'IIlem. In uH. 8.eedl of
dai.)' c.ule. b.~ o'lI'.ni •• llo". a .. d Ihei.
.'l'<>ll'ram., 1... llnl/" pl.nl, I",,!ill'," . n.lyoi •.
rt:(>O.d ke.,.,inlC. and ",u<l)' of bre<!dinll' el'/lb·
liohmenu. P rerNjul.ile: UiolDII)' biZ. (oW)

D ai ry Sej(>llc(' (;OtlJ'~(,~
Undl'tgraduate
120. (201 Int.ocIuN O'1 n.i.yi" K. Genetic •. nu.
t.ition. land, tnho •• and ""pilnl n~ consi""' ....
"" "''"''U'C-eO Rva;IAble 1.0 mnnngtm., .. t.
I(n.
o .. t.. <I .... lIt)' teat •. ~nd ....,,..,hRnd;.i .. .: I' '''''
" ....... o.e ,..."I .. otN. (n')
Stodda.d
I ~J. (~ I ) Dai.y CaU le J udl;nl< and ':ul n.
lion.. T)'~ of v~.ioUlI b......t. of dai.)' canl.,.
Judll'in.: In<l;'·;duol "n;mob. 8hOw; nl/". If lie
dR .. I/iu.lon. 1)'1"'. OInd "rod ",,"on relAllon •.
VI.it. to .' 011., f"rml. (2S,,)
A .....

JIO. ( 11 0)

lI .i.y I'rod " el io". Tlo e d,dry lIe,,1
wilh emph""i. '''' mon",,11I1< for
"""nomicAI .,,·o,l .. dion thl'Ough lorOI "" b.eed.
in" "n,1 -.,Iection. feed'nl\". reA.;nll. hou.ln".
,..,..,..,,01 ~e'H';ng. milking, ... nil.llon . • lId dl.,
~" ...... nl..,l. (3S .. )
A .... t
rllt~.".i..,.

/53

Arne

' 530, ( 12 1, Milk Su. ttion.
"nAlomy and
fUnclion "r Ihe mamm •• y I/"lan<l, Iheo. i... of
_ret lon, method. of mllklllll'. moulli. con.
lrol. facto •• II ffecl;n" COtnllOlltion. qualit)'.
.nd quanlil)' of milk . P ~requi.lte: O'I/an;'
Chemlltr)'. (3W)
Siodda.d
SSt. (IU) Da;., Herd ~I a no"tmenl and Oper.
alio .. . o.iry heN m.""lIeme"l, l/lnd.lh·""I"".

bolan.... ope. . lion.1 effid""ci.,.. he .. , im.
n ....... emen"", new dev.lon....,nl.. "r.d Irend~.
and critiu.! Anal)'o;1 of ,Iah·), IiluIIIU"", SIU'
tlent ,1;"uBllonl Itnd r~I"'rt.. O~n 1.0 ~lIi<l'"
In JJlt i.)' ProoJuction or by f",.m ••• ion of in·
",,·ucIO.. (35n)
Sioddud
s~o. (!5 ~ , Spui.1 I',,,blehl l in D.i. )'
(I.H·, W. SP. SuI

S~i~n ~ t,

Sla rr

GmdUlIte

JII. (1 11 , lIai.y l'rHud; .. n LabOl.alo.)' . P .... ~.
Iica'
in d.;r)' mAnagement, Induolinl<
hl'("",lInl<. I~ ;IC~ I........ ration lind ~YAh"lio" .
(Md,"'" ...nitalio". h"".;n!!" ... 1,IIInnlll". nnd
l'roJ«led "'''I,IO)'~III "I an. o( each .Iuol~nt.

".no nlled .

I(~ . .a,ch in Dair)'
(I.U·. W , SI'. SUI

nt, (4011
( 1·3)

Conlin " inK C r.duale A dvl"men l .
Sia ll

'lli,..,.,led ~1""lk.,. 10 be .... Ieeted In ton.u"",
lion wllh h~a" of Ih~ d~pnrlm~nl.

'TAUllhl 1972·73.
" Tnugllt 1973·74.

.,,,,,,,,i_

111. (tnl

Scl~n .e .
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':' De partment of

Economics
Head: Professo r B. Delworth Gardner
Offi ce in Bu s iness 611
Professors Roice H. Anderson, Rondo A. Chr istem;en, Robe rt P. Collier,
Lynn H. Davis, Reed P. DUl"tsc hi, B:u'lell C. Je nsen, Alle n LeBaron,
Leon C. i\lichaelsen, N. Keith Roberts, i\l ol"l'i .'i II . Taylor. E . Boyd
Wennel'gren
" rofessor Emerit us Evan B. Murray
Associate l~rofeS8o r s Jay C. Andersen. Lloyd A. Clement, Ray Finch,
Paul R. Gl"imshaw, Glenn F. Marsto n. Darwin !\ielsen
Assistant Professors O. William Asplund. Herbert II. Fullel·ton. Gar)"
B. Han se n, W. Chl"is Lewis, Kenneth S. Lyon, James B. 1\lcDonald.
Roger A. Sedjo. A. Clark Wi se man
Postdoctoral Fdlows i\l olTis Whitaker, Reed Willi s
Itesearch Assistant Stuart Richards
Collaborator Clyde E. Stewa rt
Degrees: Ba chelor of Arts ( BA) Economics; Bachelol' of Sc ience ( 8 S)
Agricultural Economics ; Bachelor of Science ( BS) Economics ;
Master of Sc ience (1\IS) Agricultural Ecollonli cs: Master of Science ( i\ IS) Economics; !\las ter of Arts ( 1\IA ) Economics: i\Jaste l'
of Agr icultural Industl"ies (1\IAI); l\las ter of Socia l Science
( 1\ISS); Doclor of Philosophy ( PhD )
Majors : Agribusiness, Ag!'icultul'lll Economics, Economics
~nom i~1

Agribusiness and
Agricultura l Economics
Undergraduat e Majurs: AgJ"i ·
busincss and AgricultuJ"a1 Economics
Agribusin ess - This maj ol' is
offcred to IJrov ide 11 business ori entation for s tudents interested
in agricu1!uI'c and agriculture-rclated indu stries. )Iinimum course
requirements arc llS followli:
C udll'

""

(;{,Mral Ed"".I'On
.\ lCricullunl F.conomleo'
AI!: Eeon ~ IO t·A rm .nd
,\!C

~n ~3~

A\l:" Econ

5'O-AMriculu.~1

nd~lt ion AI

'In College of
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203 be IAktn 10 compltle Ihe ""riel ..
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ul'per divi.ion hou,..

AII:';tullure ~nd

Stalllllcni Melhod. (b)
SIRII,U •• 1 Meth od. (5)

·f"...... n 200 ~nd 2/11 or All" ~n 201 a nd 202
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Economics
Agricultural Economics. Students who major in Agric ultural
Economics must comp le te the fol low ing de])artmcnta l core courses
or eq uivalents :
i ) Agl'icu ltural Economics- i 8
credits in co urses numbe red 300
0 1' above; 2) Econom ics 200 ;
;J) Economics 201 or Agl'icultural Economics 200 and 201 ;
4) Economics 500; 5) Economics 50 1 ; 6) Economics 5 10; 7 )
One other Economics class num·
bered above 500: 8) l\Iathemat·
ic~ 105; 9) Mathematics 24 5:
10) Mathematic!; 246; 11 ) Rtatistics - s ix credi ts in courlles
numbe red 306 or above; 12)
Accounting 305 or 201, 202, and
203.
Th e student is encouraged to
enroll in courses as freshmen and
sophomores which fulfill univer.
s ity General Education require.
ments and pl'ovide pr i nciples and
background for othe l' cou rses.
Three options are available within
the Agricultural Economi cs major
whic h altow :l broad se lection of
cou l'ses depend in g on th e s tu dent's intel·esl. The suygested WI'I'it'll/II, by option , are lis ted below:
Aarl
lIu

rommun ;~~ lion Skill.·

MS or I'E
Euol Sc;',"c.~
0;01 !ki.,n«o
!l umAn;li"
!;t>., "n,! nehnv
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.. .. .
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Grad uate Study
The department offers the ="IastC I· of Sc ience degl'cc with empha!; is on anyone of s everal area!;
in Agl·icultuml Economics. Thi s
prog l'am is s pcc ifica ll y des igned
to give the student II base in economic theory and depth in an a rea
where he ha g a specific inte rest.
S pec ific areas of s tudy are: Agri·
cultu ral Bu s iness Manageme nt.
Farm or Ranch Management, Resou rce Economi cs. Envi ron men tal
Economics, Agric ultural Fi nance,
lind Agricultura l Marketi ng. Empha sis in t hi s program will be
on ana lytica l ri gor and theore ti ca l
compete nce.
FOI' addi t iona l informat ion on
the i\Iaster of Science degree and
fOI" infO I'matiOIl on the i\l aste r of
Agri cultural In dust r ies and PhD
degrees, see the Graduate Catalog.
T hese programs are ope n to students with or without a bache lor's
degree in Agricul t ural Economics.
1Jnde rgradu a te Major
The following a rc req uiremc nts
fOI' a majol' in Eco nomics :
A) Earn a minimum of 30 cred its in Economics cou rses numbe red above 301.
B ) Comp lete the follow ing depa rtmental core cou l'ses 0 1· equi \':llcnls; Economics 200, 20 1, 500,
501, 510.
C) Complete at lea st olle coul·se
numbered abovc 500 fr om ally four
of the s ubject arCH !:! in Economics:
Econo metri c!:!, Econom ic Devc lopment, Economic H istory, Hi !:! tol'.l·
of Eco nomic Thought, Intel"ll:1tional Economics, Labol' and i\la npowcr, Mathematical Economics
and Programming, 1I1ethodoiogy
( Econ 605, 606, and (07), !\lone),
and Bankin g, Public Finance, and
Resource Econon1i cs.
D) Complete the following non Economics coul'ses or equivalents :
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I) Mathematics 105, 245 and 246;
2) Stati stics six credi ts in

courses numbered 300 or above;
:q Accounti ng 305 or 20 1. 202,
and 203.
Elect h'e Cou rses.
Economics
majors a re encou raged to ta ilo l'
thei l' prog m ms to meet individual
career objectives. T his is possible
fo r Economics majors becausc the
min ima l numbel" of requi rcd
courses perm its se lection of a
large number of elective courses
from Economics or from other
departments,
Gradua te Study
Candidates for the master 's de·
gree i n Economic s may select
either a thesis or a non-thesis
option, Areas of specialization include Economic Theory, Econo'
metrics, Economic Histor y, Labol'
Eco nomics, Eco nomic Education,
l\loney and Banking, Economic
Development, P ublic Finance, and
Inte rnational Trade.
Graduate programs in Economics a re open to st udents with or
without undergraduate majors in
Economics.
Gm duate st udents interested in
Economi c Education s hou ld purs ue t he Mastel' of Social Science
degree. Sec the Graduate Catalog
for additiona l infor mat ion on the
master's and doctol"!-\ llroj;!" raml> in
Economic s.
Cente rs
Located wi thin t he Depart ment.
of Economics a re the Ce nt.er for
Economic Educat ion and the Eco·
nomics Research Cente r.
The Center fO l' Economic Education has the I'esponsibi lity for
stre ngt.hening economic offe l'ings
a nd teac hing effective ness at the
elementar y, secondary, an d co llege
levels. It is involved in r etraining
teachers, consultation, and reo

se,u'ch in economic education. T he
Ce nter wo rks close ly with the College of Education, the Exten s ion
Ser vices, other state centers, and
the J oint Council 011 Economic
Education - the national organization.
The Economics Research Cente r
SIJonSOrs economic I'esearch and
assists in the preparation of a p·
plications fo r rel':earch funds ( I'om
outs ide agencies, It also act s as
a clearinghouse for research ma ter ials and counsels rest"'archers
on tec hniques. In addition. the
Center sponsors seminars 011 eco·
nom ic topics and finances the
visits of off·campus economic au,
thol'ities.

Agricultural Economics
COI\I"~es

Uudergl"adlwtc
lOG . 201. (H, 121 A • • lullu •• 1 Econom ic I'r l.. ·
clp l... (3 F, 3W)
S •• 1f

2U. (n) A..i,w h ural , .. dun,. A ... lrli., The
role o( Illt.lcul!ure In ,he A ..... dun HOnohlY.
Analy .... ,he efficlency and eff«,h·en ...1 M
Amer;un alC.;"ultu.e ft ...1 '~all with .he
problem o( .,,""inl .... ,he inoome. o( (.mlllet
enllftlC ... 1 in "1<<1.,,11 ..... 1 l'ur.ul ••. (3SI')
Chrl. ten .* n

.0

IlIIrod u"ion
AJrdbuoiu... lin
introduction to the n .. \u~. 11«11><'. iln)>O" .. n••.
and .... Ialionohi.,.
the lI~n ..... l ~norny and
Ottu"", ional oN>onun;lln
in agr;'·ul\u •• lly
relnled bu.inn~. r! WI
Chri.I'''OM
230. (45)

,0

231. A .. ricultu.al a •• in ••• N•• o,d.. Me.""'!.
of k.eplnlC lind analrdnll" ),lIrol.al in"ut'output
and finnneial .o-co..... for aKr ;... llural bUll·
ne .. fl.m.. IH', W j
Ch r illen ....
3'0. (1 50, 51>*. ill n udinu.
(I.:;.'. W. 51" SUI
~' . . ",
Ind n ln.1I
Prlnclpl.. and I"".t l~ • •
""«eOotul o!W'ratlon of fum •.

5 10. (1 01,

)hn'I~ .... nl .

...,.,i.,ed
tn',

wi,h tile
1). .'10

liS. i l ll1 .'.rm Ind Rln. 1I ~hn'l. m ... t An·
11,.1.. Problem solution and p .... ti.,.. I...,.
dat ...1 \\";tll 'he '"ccudul orKani.nlion .nd
o"ernllon of fnrm. utlll.inK o-conomlc nn.j
fArm manllKemenl IIrinrivle. throu!<h prolect·
inK line•• "roll.ammin,", and oth •• me, hod. of
.nalr si.. P rereQulli.e: All" E<:(In 51G. (a W l
n••'i.

EconomicJ
S 11. ( II I) U .*otock ~;Cil no ... i ... ""p!lUIlon
of fa,m manaJl"~m .. nt and a~ricuhural ma,kel.
IRac •• ,lnd"l.. 10 til .. t<:<>nomk " rod .. ction of
tiYf!llock and liv.OIock Ilrod .. e". (3S,,)
1'' I*lu"

$2 0. \1 801 I' ulllic Poliry lor A • • lcu lt "n. A
ollldy o f "ovornm~nt in relation to oelect ... 1
economic p'oblem •• P8.t and p~ent. in 01,1 . 1c"lt"",. g ml,lIuil i. On the p roblema. t he
obj,..;IIvea of I/overnment ... ion . tha alt~r"._
tive I.rorosal. for .ction . •etion tahn. an,.
the ... ult •• 10 f.r u th .. y un .... int .. rpUled.
(381'1
~'.II .. ton
( 1 5~1

non lech·
nllh .., re'l\On.ibllll;es, and H.biliH... ..aodated ... lth
Ih .. oP""'lion of _ fa,m;nlt' bu.in.... (31
s t. rr
515.

.... ... on Ih .. . •.. m.

ak.1 "."..iM ..... ion of .....,..

A

I~al

• n. ( 13 01 AI.i,uhuu l C t .. dit. p.inel"l.. of
.r...m 01'1'11 ...1 10 f inandng nll.lcuIIUr" ,",,1
«nnly,lnl,l of cretlit ;nol;I" Hon. nnd ~lIenciu
flnnneln" "",ric .. llur... (3 W I
I)ut.
U3. 113 1) AI , I... II .. ra l Cndit I'rue.durn.
J,;mph ..i. \\'ill .... Ili""" 10 pro«du.n I"
A(<<pl;nll and an.l)'1inll c~il appli«.tlon ••
"rillnac oredit i ... tru .... nUl. anti 1""pl.,_nt.1
and "'Nlt' n.., lna n Ilrl"l'(n~n~IlI'. M"I
""",urily. Conlide.alion ..·iII be It'h·tn 10 " ......
,Iuctlon. Interm ... I'al.... nd ra.m mol"l.!!,a,,_ ri.
n .. ndn!:. P rere<!uilile, All' &on r.12. (S)
SI. n

I"''''''''

. ' um . nd Rand, AI/I/,.il. l. "n
!nt~lj'rul ...1 p.e..,nt~llon or the facto... p,i n_
dnl ... and l(lChnlquel used in tlel .. rn.lnln ... the
mu " ey ,·ol .. e of farm and '~Rch I'rono'tiel.
Two 1,":1""'., one laborato.y ..ach w~ .. k. (3Sp)
.31. ( 170)

1)..-1.
~lS. ( H ~)

" u i... llu .. 1 Huin UI". AI'I.II.llll-on
of ",-",nomlt and m.nall'emeM p .lncl l.leo 10
f.nn .... 1.led firm. th.t ma.ket and , , " fa.m ,.rodUCII and provide fa'ml wi,h lUI"
I'lieol a .. d ...",,1<8. (4S .. 1
Chri. l .. n ..."

550. (lU) l.and &onomi.".. Economic I"inti t.," "nderly;nlt' \1Ii1i~ation. valulll;on. on,l
ten" .... of land .nd ...... ter. A t\entlon ,h'en
I'l'Cullin" 1\Olk~ •. m .. lhodl. • nd te<ohn!Q,,"
involv .... In de.linlt' with economic "roblen,.
of lond .nd "'"ter ...... (3F)
W .nnr,~ .. n
5~5.

(18') La nd I .. d Water ~; cono ... l. 1" 01,_
I.m l. A\."lic_llon of economic "rindulu " ,,,I
"",lInl<l""" 10 Ih .. ,kelol,mc nl. uM!. Mn,1 "" n_
... ,vnllon of lInd ond waler r ...... u ....... ( n'l

W .. "n ..,.: .. n
~".

( I U) A • • iultg .. 1 ltlarktlin •. P r lndl .....
"nd fUnellonl or markrtinll I I . IHlIi.... 10
.."ieull"re. (3 W )
Andt ..,,"

H5. (lU I COm ...... ' 11 M..ketin. An ol)'lil.
~l "" ... remen! o f d ..m.nd
for the ll roduct.
~pp ral.ln, the a""u . acy of 1.IIe pr;cinlt' ."~
whl.h t .. flecta !hi. deml nd t.o Ilroduee ••. and
1_lb!!!tl ... of reducin,l mlrketi nll COIl •.
(4)
And ...on
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Hi. ( UI ) S toli l li ••• n d Helutt h Te.hniquu.
J,;m"h ... i. On bal'C technique. " ..... in «>lIectInac. anaIY1;ng. ~nd Il...,,,,n \ iml' ...... rch dal •.
C4\V)
AnderleI'

un,

(I ~O) I nl ..".l ionl l Ar,.:leuhnrol Deni oI"
m..... . A study of the a\j'rlcultural ""cto. in
de"elOlling countrln. and tile nut [t playo
In economic dc,·elopmenl. (n') W.nn"' . ... n

U~ . ( Z6~) AI' ,i","unl I'rI •• An.l y.il . Appli·
cation of lIali'l ieal lechn;<I"u 10 deri ... tion
of a\j'ritult"ral .upply .nd tlemand f unclionl.
Tin", urin and etOM MOl ion.l In.lYlil •
• Inill. . . nd .imult.aneo... oq ... tion nlim.,ion.

(3)

5 11ft

i ll. t H OI Rel .... h M .. lh .... ololY. Philo.ophy
of ...,... arch Ind ;mportan"" of a"I,]jution of
ICienlific method to eolutloa of ' ....... ch problem.. (H')
RoM.t •
' 07 . ( 241 ) H.... «h MethodoJol' Y.
t lon 10 the . imlla,iti... betwo:-en

Int roduc.
..alii Ilea!
methodo end t he IYllemO by whlcll .d*nlili.
....... bli.1I
hypotbe.i • • nd teot byt>Olheli. by
m.... n. of uperimenl.1 tlal.. The ...,IMion of
lIali.ti.. l theory 10 Ihe delitrn of uperimentl
will be em"huiud. P .... 'eq ..!.'leII: A pplied
Stali.l;a 576. 677. 571. (251')
N ;eb~ n
Cl O. (2001 AI', iuitu.al "rod .. rtlon f:"ono",i...
(3W)
ROM, I.

AIt' , i . .. llunl I',od"r t lon ()erl.ion
Th .... ,y. Slatic ~nd .toehu,l. model.. J,;ffect.
of d irr...... nt d...,ilion criteriR on Ol>llmlulio n
1""" ... lu reo . (3Sp)
N lt !u n
Cl i . (2 U )

620 . (280) Au!r.,ltural 1'..1i ... " .. AI."licnl;on
of economic "rind"l..... nd melhod. o f anRly,i.
10 I lle fonnuil.lion ~nd aP I"al ... 1 of ag.leul.
tuml llOlidH a nd prOll'nm,. (35,,) FulierlOn
,~o. 12H)
He ..... r ... t:«> nomi ... A""l iclllon
of ,,·.,lfa ... and alloc:alion Iheor1 10 r..........,
de,·elor,ment. E valualion Of publle Inveotmtnl
,I«i.,o.... Economic: and "hil..... phk.1 Impli_
Cloliono Impli.it in the de'· ..IoII.... nt or ' ...... '.1
ftnd IWle .......... ~ policy. (3 W I
And",son
'~ 1. UH)
Wot .. Ruo u ... };.on omi... T he
"roduct ivity of ca,,;lal. inte.ltm llO.al <'tlOur ...
,.11""alioo a nd I n'·... I'nen! crHerla In wa tt r

W .. "nu~'.n
" 0. (tU ) A,.:.i",II"'ol ~l a,k"lin l .

(U')

And.rson

no. n;;')

S p*cial I' roblt... ..

(I_~ ".

Su)

W . SP.
S ldf

" .. " 2. 03. ( US . tn. U1) Soo mlnor. Re" .. iud o f all Soonio. and tr.ad .. ole maio ...
(IF. W . S I1 )
Siaff
.".

(Z l ~ )

' t!.

(~OO)

( 1-3)

Th~ . l l .

(I_In'. W . Sp. S u )

Co ntinu lnl' Gtaduate

Staff

Ad~lum~nl.

S ta ff
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J~conotnic~

Econom l. 1Ii.,,,rr 01 Ih. l' n i l ~ d
S t l ln. I).,,·clop .. ,cnt 01 "lIricu!tur~. ind ust.y.
I"bo r. t,nnw..,rtAI;un. Anti f ina nce f",n' ."Ion .
S tdl
1,,1 \>m.,.. (~l

5 11. ( 1701

(;ou rtic:-;

U)!deryruduatr
100 . Cunni ~; nn ...... l ~ l'r ••bI.ms, I)o.r;ilfn~l for
nonm .. jo~ in economlu. Sl~ the .....,...
nomic aspectl <>f ,><f;lll"l< 000:1.1 nnd ,,,,Iil iul
i ..""" beinl( curt"ntl, ~""ted.
I",·uli",,,,...
Ih~ ,,,·oh. I,le economl~ eonH<l"""cn of AIt~rnA'
,I,"., lOiu\ions. (IF. Sill
As plund, M Ull""
130.

~;ro nomi ..

li nd

~:n ,' i'OI"n.nu.L

1' ..II. y.

1).-,,1. wilh \he ""l~tlonohill' bet""""" ,..,(>nomic
net;,-iIY nnd en',I""nm.nlal <I""..,. Pr(",ldeA
li n _momi. in lerp,..,t.tion of the 1'011"1;0"
" ~ nntl !rul. pOulhl .. method, and 000:; .. 1
eolia of nm..tio •• Unll' I>OIIUI;o...

. il ....

I~WI

!o>o .. rtr~ui.

IAlb,o"

'100. ( ~L ) NI, iona l Intome. t; mploymtnt Ind
1',i.e I, oal. For Iny Uni'· ....." .tu,lent ,.".
11.. ,,11.". of mal" •. I'rind\llel nnd i"",;IUI;o'"
undcrly;n\< o\"''''lionl of the economi< Hltern.
(SF. W. $1>. Sui
Collitr. Duu . ehl . S!.n~ul.l

'201. (~2) Th. . :eonomlco of Con. um.r ••
t';r".., an d M ...lo:cu. Conlinuation of EoMn
200. Ecunomln of. ,""m~ith'e mark .... , ~.
modily markell and Inetor markets.
(6F. W. Sp. Sui Maulon. AIPlund. And'fl' '''
r.l u r~ .; ... noml ...
1::mphul. On
Oftnc.,,1 nreR 01 nntionlll in<:<lmc ero nom iel
wllh lin IntcKr"tion 0 1 fin anda l institution •.
Offend 10 ol"dcnl' l>rcpa'..J, 10 """ the Mort·
euU orre~1 by • malhemall",,1 apI' roach 10
"""nom i"" analrob. 131
Sta rr

' 3GO. (101)

)Iiuo t::conoml co . Economi ... 01
""1'1.1)'. dema nd ... nd " dcinl!, Offen:<! to Ol,,·
d.nts who ..... 1,~»ar ...1 to "",, Ihe .bo'te"tl
off"n:<! by " 'nRlhcmallenl ''1'P'o...'' lu I!Wnumle' "n"IYII •. (31
S I. ff
'U I . (1 00)

";'''''<lmln 10' T ...llu ., ,\ eun.·
hination l>rlnd"l.·. nntl ,nclhods '""u.... {or
"",""nd .. ry and lo"er t!h·i.ion ""lie",. tu.ll ....
and pros~t"· .. t,,"eher. 01 ...... nomlc ."bioel'.
t:con 200 lind 20 1 ar. recomme",led p .... rcqu).
ManIon
.il.... (3)
302. ( 185)

$00 . (lOS ) I ncome Theor r. Anal,.l. 01 Ih
undcrlying c~,,_ 01 IIneml,loymen l . •..,onomlc
Inolabil llY. inflnllon. and .....,nomi. "rowlh.
(4F. IV. Sp)
Sll ff

:; 12. ( 1;5) .:~o no",i~ 1Ii.,or7 of t', r We . l .
U""el()pment 01 agrlcult" ..... ind""try. t •• n5o
l>ortMion. lind fin"n.,. of tbe t'", \\·,.. t wilh
• ....,Inl "uenti<... to Ihc c""n<>mie dc,·~lul'm.nl
S. a ff
01 Ulah. (31
51.• . ( I ~ O ) Con,pl ..li.'• •:.o",om i. $7". m,.
Ill.lory . •conon,it th,""rl.,.. Rnd COml'aml"'O
llolicies 01 oon,nwn •• I. "","110<. ~nd o.. "i .. lI11lc
c om e.
economic.. (3Spl
'U. ( IU ) Inlro<iuello", . .. l.a bor. A .... m' ''e·
henl;'·. ",,-jew o f the de""I .."ment 0 1 Ihe

lAbor.management ~In.ion.hi l' and the growlh
of t,ade uniuni.m In the United Slat.,., the
,H><ly of th. lormal lind Informai I trlletllre.
({O\·crnmenl. ul""Rllon'. "",I atlrninl."nlh·"
problcm. of Arne,lc"n Inbor union •. (3F)
1I . " .~n

$21. ( l2i) Col\~< l i .-. lIa r •• inin l.
DeKribft
Rnd Inal)"'" lhe formulll'ion and admlnl .....
InK of ,""I\... ti'~ alf_menu bet,.-... n inbor and
m"nage ..... nt. (3\\'1
lIa n .. " . ~h .. lon
~Z! , (US) I.abo r
p ...... . E~onorn; n.

t·o". Analn" and Man·
Inolud~. eompoollion o f III~
labor f.,rce. I'ro~""mo 10 combAt johl••• n ..,
"no\ p''''''''y. jo b._kl,,~ "nd eml,lo)'menl puc,
tiee •. and 1110' .<:<Inomi" crr""t o 01 union •.
(3J.;p)
It . " o...

.n. ( I t ' ) Trode 1; n io nil m . nd Ih. I......
The legal fr"m"""Otk of t,..d. union aCllvlty;
..... tricti.·~. "".ml .. I.·•. "nd promotionRI
l"llon, 1M judid.ry and labor. (3Sp)

lew,.·

II."....

;;30. ( IH ) !Iu . " ....... nd Go.-.."rn.n •. 1'h"
role of 'he ~Inn' corpomlion In modern eco·
nOm'" I1 fe. I.ublle '~I(UI~llon. of monol>oiy
nnd compeILtI,·., I.,..eti.,...; Inle.nMiun,,1 "n,1
,lum~ti( cI".lo;
alll'rn"t;"e 1",lloy lo,..ard
Lu"'neu. (~Sl')
C~I1I ..
~31, j l 'il)
i"l\". (51

Ilu .i nb. and .:.ono mits

"on~ut·

St , n

5U. (13;;) T ranl!>o " 'II"n Economlu.
.,;....
nomic [lrincll'I~. Ihnt "nderlie ,,'Ie _lru(I II,e.
""d work of "l{uIRIO'Y nl<enoi ... (31
Sto ff

~Ol.

( 107) "rln Th H r7. Th,""ry ~naly.inll'
Ih" «onomic 1X'h~~lor o f ho"",,IIold. Rnd bUli.
neu firm. within Ih. Ir~mework of pri"al"
~ap;tall . m. ( U '. W. 5,,)
S, an

~3 1 . ( 117 )
ruMl c l ·lllil i...
Chanot.ri.lle.
o f p"blie ul lllll... ,~Ialory ,""mmlhionl .
rale .tru(:IU...... ,..1" diocrimin&l;on. fin.n ....
ond ...1. . of ,etu'nt. (l)
Sll ff

510. ( 10') 1I1010 r, of .; .... n .. m i~ Th~ u I II' . Or;·
lI'in Ilnd de,·.lol>m"nt o f ...... nom;e Iheorie. of
leadin" think .... ,n w".lern d"i1iUlion f rom
I'~O .
(3)

iluie
"""nomic rebllon""i!> betw ... n Int!nllriftl na·
tion •. I ... de '.'I,lotion.. internallon.l 'ie h!
and flnonce. li nd m."n. 01 p,omolin"
10,,-; on 100nd f"onomICl. (6 W )
8 " jo

' F"con 200 And ~O l or 300 and lO I AI"iI I''''
reQ.uiail-el fo, III u".,., di"i,ion cl ....,. exccpl
$11. 5 12. no. 630. ~62.

p,..,,,,.,,

$~O. (\5~)

ru bllc . ' ;nanet I nd Fi...1 p .. llr ,.
11 0,," 1I'o.·.. nmtnl. alteml>!; to ~lIrry OUI policy

Economics
ol,oje(:\1 ...·•. ~'o"c b.....d objtoct;,·t-= .1IOC.lion
"f ...,...u",,". ,Ullr/bullon of in""",,,. ltabllin_
l;un ',f in ...",... I,.i.,.... And e"'I.loy",,,nl . •"d
...."""',,,1. gl'Owlh. UFJ
AI"l und
SI.I~ . nd l.oul Fi n an«.
A f.,.J ·
ernl ," .. rou_ n unll3cy .tal~. ""'"t.-l>entfi~ "".
nlyoi.. urh .. " and ceglonal \lrobl"",o. ,'<,lu.n.
lion ~nd """nomi. gt.,"'lh. nnd Ihe lIr<)wlh of
\, ... lf~re I",-y",.,.nll nre nmong Ih .. lIOuihl"
lo"in for 'liocuulon In Il COUCH <le.illnt<.1 I"
m~1 'he t,atlieulac inlo .... l1o of Ihe d .....
1a"1
As., llInd

d'l. (1 551

~~Z.

onl Sori.1 Suud ty a nd I n<ome rohin _
I.nan«. Su ..·.y of .he nuin <li,·jolon nf
1<10;1.1 _uri.y 1"II:;.lal;on; "'-ol"l<me"', (0<11'
1"'""'lio". I~RI ml"imum "'allf.....$l:ulallon of
houc.. un .. nwlo)'",,,nl coml",n ... tlon. old.all"
inl"cAnCl!. fAmil)',wA",c sYlteml And huhh
inlurnnC\!. (ast')
S llff
:;60. 116S1 M,u,ey a nd Ba nki"K.
nl~n~ of ou' I "~nt monctncy and
IYO'",,,,; n ... rlileni .annly.l. of cenlr,,1
I~I'. SI')
Lynn.

nevclo\l'
hank, .. ",
I.uInklnJ:.
1I' I"'ma"

'11. IZItl

571. Iltl)

,In,,al; .. ,,
,,;0. (311' )

"'
",

lluani llu i,'e .; .... n .. m;.~ III . Con·
f:con ~:l. Pre"-'<I .. I.il~:
(3S,,)
J en •• " . MeO"na)d

51%. II~ZI
lin""I;O"
~;l.

,,- "'"-

Quan';'.ti,-., .:o:onom;co
};c.. n ~70.
P .... n;q"i.ile: };"",n
J.n u n. S'd j"

""'"

t'.

5bO. ( I ~OI
ono mi ~ Duelottlllent .
Thori ...
on,1 l>rineil,l ... or "",momi., de,·~lo,,""'nl • .,h.r·
""t".i,lic.. Ind II ... blcml of underde"~lol 1t'<l
and ,Ie,elot,in" """nit...... h.,rnoti,·e I~hnl.
'HIt" ond I... lid..~, ror Ih. promotion .. f IIm"th
nnd de,.,lot'm~nt. (3f'l
So'dio
Uui .. "al t:...."" mln . nd A ,fa D.,·d .... •
m.nl . Locntion 'h~",cy. ,('gion,,1 ","VdOI,..,CI(\
Ih~ori~... method •• and mod~1 or relli"MI ~n~l·
nil And ""hll. llOlicy for .~gional d~"clo,,_
mc"t. Pr~"-~lul.It ... : Eoon 200 lind 201.
(3SI')
•· .. lIerlo". L~ ... I.

abo.

Graduate
500. (n ' ) I n<ollle
~OO.
13t'. SII)

w,

Th ~"r,..

'01- (leT) 1'.1 ... Th .....,..

root. In-,
50~.

Preteq .. illl", ~"
I~.-;., WiN man
P"'l"flQu lail~:

J::o:on
Gacdn.r. Lyon

IUS) •' ... nomie H..... 'eh . (aWl
Le.-i l, \I .. beC!.

it o. IZOII lli l lo.,. .. r Eo:onom ic Thou, ht. Prel""'tubltc' };C'On 610. (n')
Ldl . . .. n

Su ff

(3)

$IZ. Hudi" •• in !::ronomle li io lory.
uranll.,.J. (3." W . 5 1" SuI
6U. ( 2 11 1 LiUrat .. . " of t:co nomlc •.
.Ion of inllructor requlrtd. It ll'l

Credit
Sll ff
!'ecmi.·
Sld f

L.l>o r ~: .onoml'". " 1,pl1cntionl of
llrincinle. Ilnd Iltneli,," of Amerienn Irad,,_
lInionilm brought to ligh~ Ih ...u"h Indivld .. al
!lnd lImup ...... reh Projecl.: ftn~IYli. a nd
OIvll,,-... Uon of CLl • ..,,,t ;nu,.. In lallOr lI<1ivitin.
I> .... n;qui.i~: ~n G20 or 621. USp) lI anun
6tU. (225)

Collective lI .. r, .;ni nor in )'lIbli.
Mojor .Henlion will he dirftted
n ",,,,oling and \>ro_1 al.tul,.. cove rin!;:
th., "ml,loy""",nl arra"lNm.nt ror p .. bl'"
ploy...... the ... bject mal'-"r An<,! .dmlnill •• lion
of "",lIect;'·., "!;: . .... m~nl •. Ihe resolution of
nf'¥Olia"nK im"a"",. ftnd lhc I tri ke "IIIlinlt
1C{,..... cn"'en\. (3t·)
iZ l . IZZ71

.:",pI01 m~nl .

"m_

UO. ( H OI Intern.lio" .. 1 v. cu no,nin.
.11,,: Eeon 540. (35,,)
,~o.

071. 0'0) Q .. antltal in .:.,..nolll;" I. A Iludy
.. f 110" 1,.lneil.. 1 mathemali.alfo.mulaH.. nl
........t In f!tOnomle nnalrsi.. r"'.igned 10 I.,'
q .. a'nt 110,· uudent "'itb those U I_II of f!tO.
nl,mi" Ihory ItI'",ally formulaled in math.
cn,alle.1 I.. rm..
)· ..... oq ..;.il•• : Malh 10 ~ .
t:eon ~Ol. un
J.nnn. Sll<Ij ..

t:cono mic H i. lo,,..
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(l~:;J

(3W)

5~O.

Publ;c . ' in .nc• . I' ...eqlli.il.: t:eon
A . plund
and II. "kin, • l·re''''!ui.;I... :
I.yon

" •. (lU)

Econ

P r",equ;.
Sll<Ijo

(~ W )

GOI.

,0 .;....

'1t.

IUOI I nlroduction
nom.trlro. In·
JrotI""tion 10 Ib" I,robleml of "",n,lructlon
and eotimn.;on of .inlllOl "'Iu.llon mod"I •.
•;mphuis i. I,Jaeed On economic: inl".nrela_
\lon .. well al methotlololl1. A kno",Iet!IIOI of
c .. I~"lu. And ~tati.tle. io r"lui""I. (U')
J.n •• ", MrU.,,,. ld
111. U91) Theory or

~; ... " om. t riu
I . An in·
"utillal ion inlO erro .. In urillblu. a .. to""' ..... I8Iion. mullicoIJinu.il)'. htterolCfdukhy .
)Illllled ,· ..... bl,... d .. n,my varIAbl.... .. en·
counlertd in .inille eQualion n>O<lel.. (3 W )

Jr" .. " . ~l d"' n.ld

,n.

(U!) Th ...... y

of

. :.,..nllm.trlro II. Sim .. l_
Iineou. equation ,..tlmalion inclutlinll illentiri·
e.llon and Ih" follow;nK ... timallon pl"Ol:'e<lu ..... , indirecl )e~.t ....... reo. "'Ullillle-IIRKe
leut ... Ull..... ful! info.mation mld",,,n. lib_
Ilhood •• nd k-cl ... ""llm"lora. (3SII)
J ~n." n . M ~ l} on.ld

613. (:93) D)' II a m;c Mode l lIu l1di llJl. A de.
lallet! In,·,..li"Rtion of Ihe formulalion of
Ilru"I" .... 1 'e",......n l.tion. o f econornl" hypoIhe ..... leila of Ih"N hyt>Oth .. NI. lind pro,,·
eclief; o f "Itecnati,·" "'limalOrI o f \I.ra""",I",..
.l:IO<iAIIO<I with Ihe Itruetur.1 ...,p'..... nuth·e.

'"

,St.

~ 1 .D<>nald

/lit l

.::c..n o ml~

[H ,·dopmfnt . IU')
HoI>t . U . Sodj.

n •. ItOI) Read in• • • nd C .. nfennul .
11'.

"I.
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I nde~nd.nl
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EducationaL Administration
Prln Th''''r.

"1. (200) Theili. Inv.l!llI'alionl L,. lI ..d,,"t.
studenll . Cr«lit II.IInl«l accordinll to work
done. (I.12F. W. Sp)
Slof .

101. (nl )

nt.

711. Ol l .. ,t,don.

W)O ) Conllnllin .. Gradual. Ad.INm.nl.
( l.a F . W . 5 .,. 511)
StIff

1". (US) In ...",. Thfll 'T. Ad ... need Ino:o", • .
monetarT. and f l..:&1 , nl l,.lil. P r. ~ui ll l' :
Eeon 600 . U S p )
LTOn

* Departmelll

Iributlon
(3Sp )

th",,,~.

,\ l1outlon and di ...
& on 601.
Ca,dntr

Pr~rO'q u i. ite ;

(I.9 F. W . S P. S uI

StIff

71' . <;.nlinuinr Craduate Ad'-i ...... nl.

(l·n'.

w. 5p. SuI

51of'

of

Educational Administration
Head : Associate Professor Robe r t A. Wininger
Office in Education 310
Professors Oral L. Ballam, Lloyd A. Drury. Bas il Hansen, Terrance E.
Hatch, Elivert H. Himes
Associate Professo r: James Jueobson
Assistant P rofesso rs: Rolfe Kerr, Carolyn F . Steel
Degrees: Sllccialist in Educational Admini stration ( SpecEdAdm in),
Doctor of Education ( EdD )
Major: Educational Admini stration
SP ECl AL NOTE
The Department of Educational Admini stration is in the IlI'occss
of being phased out. Most of the following courses will be offered
fol' the year 1972-73 and Summcr 1973. Students interested in taking
courses in this department should cheek with the department for
changes in sc hedule.
The Speciali st ill Educational
Administration is offercd fOI"
those who wish to qualify as s uperintende nts, staff admini s trative personne l, or elementary and
seco ndary school principals. In
addition, the doeloral degree is
intended to train people for top
administrative positions or higher
level teaching positions.
All programs through the doctor's degree are fully approved
by the Northwest Assoc iation of
' In Collflle o f

£du~aUon.

Secondary and Higher Schools and
by the National Coun cil for Accreditation of Teacher Education,
which in turn means approval by
the American Assoc iation of
School Adminis trators.
Programs offered by t he department will satisfy t he certification requirements outlined by
the Utah State Board of Education. Candidates may seek either
a basic professional 01" a professional certificate for positions as
elementary principals, secondary
principals and superintendents.

Edu cational Administration
To I'eceive a basic profess ional
e nd orsement requires credits in
:In approved llrogram ill school
adm in istl'ution, The pl"Ofessional
e ndorse ment requires a planned
two-year g'l'aduate program in
Educntional Administmtion (s pecialist degree), Qthel' specific
I'ccluil'cments are outlined in the
regula tio ns of the State Board of
Education. Details of these programs are available f rom the Department of Educational Adminis tra tion. For additional info rmation IUld nlore speci fi c details. see
the Gnlduate Catal og,

Bdn cati onal Administration
COl u'ses
621. ( Ul ,

Col1utl~e

Emplo,.... nl.

U..... inin'
See Ewnomiu IZ4.

in

I,,,blie

("PI
1I.lch

12$1) O .... ni .. lion .nd Adm inill r.tion or
.: d~ulion .
The "'ork o f Ihe aehool .dminl ..
tra tor and the principia upon which the
l"of"...I"n of ..,hool administr.tion i. p"elie,..1. Feder.l. Ilale. Ilnd local .... I"tlonl to
odUelllon. (S t ')
" .nHn. J.bu h. Win in,u
U~,

656. ( ZOl)
(3 W )

~; I'n'.nl "Y

Sc hool Adminl .t .. t;on.
W lnl " . "

551. (131) Su"nd ..,. Seh ....1 Admlnll ""llo" .
T o p l.,. In oeronda r,. ..,1.001 "dmi nilt'''llon .
includinl{ problema of lucher_I>upil ""...onnel.
Ihe prindl»Ol .. IUpervilO •• • nd mln.rlna
II. .. Uliyll, l'I'OfI"'m. u...illn.,,;! for upe.ienced
.. hoo/ p.lnel""II, .nd II....., pup •• lnll:' fa . t he
.dmlnillrator·. ttrti(ic"te in ~nd ..., education. (SWJ
Uatc h
"0. (211) " lalonn l .n d I'hil o... p h i~al ~'o un_
duLon. of ~; ducatlon. Deal~ will. major phi.
I"",,,phl ... M ~'<Iuc.tlo n in Iheir hialor ie.1 ..,ttln/(
.nd Ih"i. ,,'fect Ul'on aublie<lue nt development
M Ih . Ame "~Rn Khool B)'ll ern. (3F. W. SP.
SUI
lI . n s~n

US. (US) SYllem o Ana l,_is a nd Application
10 .;~~ .. lIon . S,.toml Iheo., ... I~pl!"" to
.... uc .. lon .nd .,.tema .nRl1Ii. procedul'('S
'Pl'ro;I.llC. to pl.nning Ind pn)blem ... Iylnll'
in ,..1'~'lion. t3)
JI..,b,on
" I. (IU , Inl rod ~ Cllo n 10 R~ ....th in Educ.lion. P..:wid ... lcachero Ind ",,1.001 admlni ..
t ... IO" with rete • ...,h tool. th.t th~,. m.y
. pply di_lly 10 th~;r p 'R~t;eal !>n)blom•.
The Il*lfl. objectl".. of the cou... are:
I) 10 \I;ve Itud.nta In . ppreci.llo n of o<:le n_
lifl. I:I.lhod .. of problem ... Iulion. 2) to RC_

/6/

(luaint lu.denll will. I _",I. titer.tu •• in
ElIucation .nd 1.....1. lhem how 10 ulle II. 3) 10
I'n)yide l raininll' .nd ex l",rien.. in .Olion
' ........ ...,h. Pu",<! ullite: Second.., .::'I"ulion
tU (0. taken ""n~ urrontl ,.). (3F. W. SP . SOl)
Wlnin ....
147. ( 267) 11 ......1. in 1"rehOlo,,. . nd .;d,, u , lon. 1)CO"I. "ilh idenllffinl< n ,.robl.m for
Ihc I he,i., .e>·iewing and CUI".lin/( rellea •• h
and lileralure. and " .. h,nln/( .nd c."yinll'
0011 Ihe rflfOIrch project. An a . ea of ._reh
inte .... t Ih""Ld he identif'ed hefore tn roLUnll'
in Ihe coune. P urfQui_ile, P.,eholoIl J 112.
(n'. SII. SOl)
$lone.

CU. ( 2UI Co m PI"';" • .:.runt;" ... The ..,1. 001
.,lIem and rd .... tionRI ll robl"m l of E urope.
Lalin America. Ihe lII;,ldle Ea ll, F.r E ...,.
."d 1I,,"liR. Sludenl. f rom fore!lo:n landl Rn<1
...ident faeulty memhe .. ",,!'IOn.lly ullu.inlrd
wil l. va.iou • .,,;!ucalion I> rollram. a .... utilized
as r~OOur« I'eroon •. (S F. Sui
II l nltn
' 10. (210) Tko I'oli tic. o f

.;d~ull"" .

(SW. flul

II ln l . "

cu.

( HH

(", ••1 A. p.rtl of Seh...,1 Adminll-

Ir'lio n . Emph aoi.eo TftponllbUili" . nd f une_
lion. o f Local a nd dill.let ..,1.001 .dmlnlllr._
lora.
I nlerputalion of lUll . t.I.... fo. m
.nd l.tOced .. re al o.l.blioh,..1 b,. "atOll .... legal
ol>lnlon •. and court d.tillon •. (U')
1 1o'~h

ca.

/2UI Fi.ld Exp •• '.n .... in Sch ....1 Ad lII inll l'"lion .
P n),,;d~.
InlrotlUC lory eXI""lenu. In ..,hool admini'I"'lion.
Sludenl.
wo.k a m inimum o f five IIou .. weekly under
the direction of an Rdm' ''i . l .... to'· I" Ihe !>ublle
..,hool •• eilher elemenlary 0 • .eco ndu,.. The
U" I'·er.II, I .. pervi ...r ""II dlrecl ,. roll . llm. und
,n «1 in llemlnarl ",,";od ic.1I1.
Credil ar_
ra"",,..1. p·3~'. W. SII)
lI u .h
"7. (U~ ) 1I.lIea .ch . nd Th ul. Wr illn .. . C ....I.
il " . ranll.,,;!. (I-n'. W , SP. S .. )
Sta ff

School Pl anl " ll n nln.. . School
hOUlinrl' ."",·e,... loulion . nd call..it, of
school.. inllrUClion.1 nHoda .. • bali. for
j.lan n lnlr. Iland. rd. fa. IOQU;pm.nl. checkln/(
ulanl and II_i flcalionl. bUllne.. .nd IClCal
t.n;wl.ionl go>'ern ing fin.nel",{ hnd (Onllruclion of new bu ilolinll'l. bid. a nd conlraCIl.
(SF)
J •• obson
US. (lUI

H 8. uu)
IIl llh . . .:duUII"...
A I ludy of
Ihe develonment and curre nt . Ialul o f .,,;!UCR_
lion bo),ond t.he hileh ""h ....1 in Amerl.a. t3)
II lmn. K e..
74'. (lUJ The Jynio. Coli..... The COmmun it,. junior colllOlre. ita l,hikMoph;c.1 . nd
h lnonc.1 baeki<ro .. ndo. OOlt.n iullon . nd ad_
minioulllion, growth. Ind rolu In loda,.'.
hi",he ..... ue.lion . (3)
IIIn • •• " .. r
150. (lSI) School Fin lnce. ll iitorieal bo.ck_
rl'l'OIInd of ..,hool f;n .n",,; l"inc!pL.. I nd
" racliee. invo"'''';! in coHectlnlr . nd di ll.lbut.
InlC aehool .even""•. " 'ith opeelal n!f.."n ... 10
<:<>ndllion l in Utah . (S n
Wlnln .. H
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150. (ao) l'hU"o"phy "r
(3Sp. S il l

.:.111.",011,

Adn"ud.

1$1. (UI) Itudln u In }'oundatw, nl 0 1 t:d .. ·
calion. Conlld~ .. problems o f oouca\lon in
term. "I th.!r ooc:iolotliul . hillockal, and
"h ilosophiu l ' ""lIdationl. (3W. SuI
Ibn .. "

714. (S 7~) ".actkum in P .. blic SchooL S "U~II·
}',<ld study or lur" C7 of It. ..,11.001 ,Ultr lct.
CLusroom dio<-u .. loni will he """.,.,Tn",1 with
practical t,roblcm. of the llarticular dlotrict.
&/uc!tlion literRlure dcaHn l! with the ~rCII of
..,Il001 I"r"cyo .... ilI .1.., be ""u.n.l""l), 'IOn·
.',,",red. 01''''' only 10 Bd,'lIn"",1 Iluden\1 In
School A"mlnioUat ion w illi. the I I'"c ific RI'_
Pro.... ] " I Ihe 1,,11.lIe1O.. TI ..... and credil

ocien ... reoeaull 10 !.he problem . o f orIlAnl.A.
l)oclo",1
lion "nd n,lmini.t.ntive behavior.
Aludenll nnly. (H')
S tl "
:80. (351) ~ ... in •• , t:d u •• I;O".1 Commun lu·
I;on Ih...,.y, Inl... nal communicatlon o f Ihe
oTll'\ni •• lion I. ul.ted to Ihe admlnl,I,"\Or·'
errecti ,~ n.,... The \I ... blem of """,munlutlono
Mt",... n Ihe o ... niution .. nd lu , uIHlOrt,nr
puMic. 1)oc,lo.AI "uden •• only . (1,3)
Jacob ... ", gl~d

Junto.on

180, (351) 8'n,i".r.
.:duution.1 Adm; n i.·
..o.lion !jinH,I"'d 1'.Dbl.m . . Iteialionillit' In
th .. ad>nini"r~ l i",n ,>""~.. . I ........ In Inlernn
lionAI ""IAliont, cultural anlh"'llOlollf, eon,·
pa",I;"e e<iucalion and ...",nom lu. UOC:IO""
ItudenU only. {I.3 ,

Adn" .." Seminar ill Sthool I ......
Ild;gn ~ 10 RLiow uch p8rlidpant to I'u,.. .. "
in depth IIIOM' IOpiu in educ"lion~1 l~w ",lIieh
of int .. r~lt to 111m Rnd 10 keel> hbrcall
or d .. v.. IOI. ment. ,"*"u l\inlo' f rom (hAnKCli in
""",i ..ty. new lulllaUon, eourl ,leti,lonl, And
adm ini . I",I;"" p'''I'OII:AI;''(. (3 W ,
Itald.

I ntornt hi., in S~hool Admlni., .. •
P rovide< exl"n .i'·e u(Ie.ien"" for Ille
,",v~n«tl "I,,<lc:nt working on the J)octo r of
"ducalion <lC:II""" In School Adrnlni l l'I(tion.
CIA"" memlK" work I( minimum of Ono qUA'ler full l ime undcr I he diTe<:lion of ~ n .dmin·
i,.."tor in ""bli" «hoolo. (3. 9F, W. ~t'l

ar ... nk",l.

715.

(l.n', W . SI')

(37~1

It""

(;roup !'.Ke.ou in t: duuI!<mll
In'·ol'·...
partici,>lllon o f
the . Iudent, for Ihe ,>urpoo.e of Iflinln. "
m"re a«u . lI.. IW!rcCl'lion ,,( lh .. moeh· ... and
olherl. I\nnl,.uI Ille inv"lv"ment "f lI'Oll!>
",emb.. ", for Ih~ Imq'''se of imp rovl"K cornmunkation ... n _ r ch I."m 'Iudiu In NCOUI'
,lynamic' will 1>& drAw n ullOn, (3)

: 78,

(3~21

lA.d~ ..hip,

.et"·"

S.min.r. F.dwulional Admini ll ..lion and I'u.., nncl. Cur""nt lheorln abou t ...J_
mini .'.... t;,.n and lhe eonlribut;"n o f 1>&11.,,10.. 1

110. (UI)

(~~. (3M )

lion .

I hl~h ,

as,

sian

Headin •• and Confe •• n.". Pro_
viti ...
Individually di_led lIudy In .ubj~I'
"f SI_iAI Inler"' and "..,t>~ lion. Credi t
arranlled. (I.H', W, S t•. SUI
St,rr
(283)

r",

..

797. (3~5) .'Ield Studlu a nd T h• • i., Individ ·
ual work On '~I!<'nrch I>... blem. in the tAil)
l'f'OI(.Hm. C ....111 ,.",nK"'!. (I-18". W . S I>.
SuI
Slaff
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Electrical Engineering
Uead : Professor Bruce O. Watkins
Office in Engineering L148
I'rofcSMO rs DO "a n J. Baker, Kay D. Baker, Cla yton Clark, Bertis L.
Embry, William L. J ones, Lawrence R. Megill
Professor Emeritus Larry S, Cole
l\ ssociate Pro"fessors Duane G. Chadwick, Alvin !'II. Despain, Ronney
O. ila,·ri s
Ass is tant ['rofcssors Richa rd H, Bi shop, Irvi n D, Dunmire, William
J. Fletcher. 1\[. Ray Joh nson, Alan W, Shaw, Glen H. Smerage,
Ronald L. Thurgood, Clai r L. Wyatt
S r, Uesearch Engineers D:lv id A, BU l't, Earl F. Pound
Ucsearch Engineer L. Carl Howlett
Degrees : Bachelor of Science (BS), Master of Science ( MS), Doctor
of Philosophy ( PhD ) and Ma ster of Engineering ( ME )
Mujor: Electrica l Engineering

Electl'ical Engineering is the
application of the phys ical and
info rma tion scie nces, involving
c lecU·omagnel ic phenomena, to the
allalY:lis and design of syste ms
fo r sens in g, IlI'ocessi ng, transm ission, cont rol, and storage. Th e
fi elds of study offered by the
Electriclll Engineering Departme nt include e lectronics. semi conduc tor dev ices. integrated c ircuits, dig-it;1l logic and computers,
energy conve r sio n, instrumenta tion, informatio n and communication , electro-acoustics, I'ndiatioll
and plasmas. electro-optics, ci l"
cuits, nelwo l·ks, and sys tems, feedba ck control, model in g, s imUlation,
and optim izat ion, comp uter -aided
analys is and design. and application s in human and envi ronme nta l
'·CSOU I'CCS incl uding the li fc, ecologica l, water, atmospheric, and
s pace sc iences.
' In

C<>11~

o f Enl<in ... dng.

The cUl"I"i culum is accredited by
lhe En ginee rs' Council for Professona l Deve lopment, wh ich a ss U" es professional s tatu s to the
gl'ad ua tes of this Depllrlment.
The c urricu lum is composed of a
balanced program of fundamental
and app lied studies wilh integrated laboratory and des ign
wo rk, A broad selection of e lect ive courses is offered for specialization in reseal'ch, des ign, prod uc tion, or manage ment.
The Bachelor of Scie nce degree
generally is completed in fou r
yea r s,
Stude nts obtain ing 48
credits by the CLEP tests may
comp lete it in 10 quarters. A five
year program is also a vai lab le for
t hose studen ts wh o partic ipate in
athletics, t he advanced military
I)rogram, or part-time employment.
The Master of Engineering, the
Mas ter of Science, and the Doctor
of Philosophy degrees are ava ilHble for advanced stude nts.
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Undergraduate Study

Graduate Study

Lowe r Di\'ision. The F l'eshman
and Sophomore com mon Engineering cUlTiculum is listed in the
Co llege of Engineering in1roduc·
tio n.

Graduate study and researc h in
the department i!4 directed toward
the general University Goal of
~I an his Resources a nd Environment. It is subdivided inlo
th l'ee areas: infornlation Communielltion and Control Systems.
Electromagneties, and In struments and I nstrumentation Systems. Advanced programs leading
to Master of Engineering, Master
of Science, and Doctol' of Philosophy degrees al'e offered with
in-depth academic and research
specializations in the following fi elds: advanced electl'oniCfl
( Pound): quantum electr onics
(Shaw ): integrated c i I' cu i 1s
(J ones); advanced digital logic
and computers (F letcher): communication and information systems (Despain): wate ,- resources
(C hadwick): life science engineering (Smerage): electl'Omagnetics and plasmas ( Baker,
H arr is): SI)aCe scie nce and aeronomy ( Baker. l\legill): electrooptics (Wyatt): systems t heory
(Thul-good ); and advanced e nergy
conversion (Embry). Extensive
interd iscip linary resea rc h programs which encompass these
field s, and which provide a wid e
range of research opportunities
and suppor1 for Electrica l Engineering graduate stu dents, a re
carried ou1 in the Electro-Dynamics Lllboralorics, t he Space
Science Laboratory, the Utah
Water Research Labo ratory, the
Antenna and PrOI)llgation Laboratory. Semiconductor Materials and
Circ ui ts Laboratory, the Ecology
Center, and the Center for Resea rch in Aeronomy.

Upper Divi s ion
J UN IOR \' E"K

,, w",
,, ,•• ,,
, , ,
,, .' ,
•
" " "
, ,.)
• "
• '"
'" ")'"'"
• ")
, ,, ,
Credle.

EI..., Engcl!: 3 11. 312.
Elec Engrl!: 3U. 316.
Elfl! Engl1l' 306. 3~6,
EI..., Enlll')f 317, 318.
'EI"" ~;n .. nj' ~07
'liurnallitifl "r T""h
Meeh BIIgrg 330 ,
E nllll.h 801. 30~ .

313_

316 , ..
3-41 .
31i
EI"" . _

SEN IOR \'l,AK "

W

EI"" E n.'lI'
'Elec E ngrg
Elec Ena-I¥
Elec EnlOll'
1::1"" Enx'll'
' £1..., Eng l1l'
' H Urnftllltlfl

580.
501,

(~l,

U2)

(~08.

~()9)

5U, (6U, 554)
5 ~ O,

(641. 6421 .
488. 48' ...
~ " .. .
"r T""h };1"" , ..
~ 81,

")

U
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U

'EI"" En!,:'!,: 507 rnay be tfthn "It h •• In the
iunioc oc senior yeu.
'AI>pr"val t""hlli.al el""livfl Inelude co ........
\lart o f the
_1""lal oequen<:e or footnole 3, and the fol·
10"'lnll" EI"" Engl¥ 493. 497. n9. Ul. US,
and 1I."duale counn. ~t.th UI. 342. 343.
HI. H2. 4n. 42\. '2t, 423. PhYliro 471.
412. 413. 341, 342. 343, Other co ....... mftJ'
be ..,' ''''ted with approvl l of Idvl.., •.

oh"WII in parenth....,. but not

'lIololfae>ed senior co ......... re ceq"lred. Eo.ch
It",len\ .h.lI -.1",,\ and cornplei<o at lult one
of the {our >IeQ .. cncu lta rli nll with El""
. :n!,:clI' 607, 540. 5b2 Or 580. [ n .d<lltl,,". at
lUll {o". I""hnicai e l""tlv" course. ftre required. of .... hieh t,,·o rnuat be Eleelrl .,,1 t;nlj'i,
neertlll!' counel.
'Sludent. p lann;nlj' to continue On to .n
MS or PhI) d"K~ .hould n"l .. that M.th 441.
442. 44'.0. Math 421, 422. 423 are prereQuiaile 10 ,.,.,.t Irraduate eouraes In Electrlul
Enl,nuillli', A 5<:nlor with a I.p.a. of '.0
Or onr a nd an adYI~r'l .Pprov. ' m.y elect
to take on" of the Ma th oe.IM in lku of ..
reQui red coucoe and two el""tlvH at ."""Wed
under fQOtn"te 3.
"ElK E ng:rg 491 may be taken either Winter
Or S pr ing: of the S" nlo r fur.

To be admitted into the Electrical Engineering graduate program. the stu dent s hould take
the Graduate Record ( GRE ) Examination, and th e exa mination
scores are to be presented with

Electrical Engin ee ring
the entrance application. The
advanced (GRE) test in either
Mathematics, Engineering, 0 1'
Phys ics s hould be taken. as well
a s the general aptitude test. A
student may be admitted on probation without the advanced GRE
test; however, this test mu st then
be taken during the first Qua l'ler
of residence.
The !\laster of Engineering
( ME ) wi ll emph asize engineerin g
des ign and "ha nd s on" ex perie nce
as contrasted with the Master of
Scienee ( MS ) degree, which will
stress theory and research. A
forma l thes is is not req ui red for
t he ME d eg ree, bu t one 0 1' more
engineerin g reports will be required. The ME candidate ma y
take inte r disc iplinary work in
areas outside of engineering or
science with prior approval. Graduation requires a minimum of 45
credits with a minimum g.p.a. of
3.0 in the graduate wor k. Final
approval for graduation by a deI)artment grad ua te committee and
the Dean of Gra duate Stu d ies is
r equired.
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flexible , will normally be ill some
area of s pec iali zati on, a nd is
planned individ ually by each student in consultati on with a S upe r viso l'y Faculty Comm ittee. Genera lly, two years (90 cr edits) of
course work is requ ired beyond
the BS degree or one year ( 45
credits) beyond the l\IS degl·ee.
The cou r se work will in clu de
approximately 30 credits work
outside t he ElecLri cal Engineering Department. In addition, the
results of the stud ent's r esea rch
wi ll be presented as a d isse r tat ion.

Electr ical Engi nee ring
COlI l'ses
Undergraduate

C;"""'".

211. (11) 1::1~<:IrI" Cin" il •• 1::1,..,1.1".1
,,1I.nt'tl". I .......nd function.. 1C~I>on~nl '''.
DC. and .in ..... id.1 lleady lute Mha,·lo • .
l'ol ... uro di.,raIR.. tlm~ .nd frequency do_
main
P o....
In AC circuit..
requ,.II", P h,.iu 222 Or equiulent. Ma,h
222. Recommended; ConclI.~nt .ealolr.tlon
in M.th 223. Fou. lee'u'e'. on. 1010.

.n.I,....

er

P....

sIan

(H'. W. Sp. SII)
30S. (lOS) Cireu il' . nd M .. h lnu.

The l\l aster of Science degree
may be obtained in one year of
gmduate study, providing the student has a BS degree in Electrical
Engineering. A thesis (n ine c redits ) mu st be completed for the MS
degree. A minimum of 45 credits,
inclUd ing at least 25 cred its of
c lasses at the 600 seri es leve l 01'
highe r, (exclusive of se minar) are
required for the 1\'1 S. A gradua te
committee wi ll be appo inted for
each candidate to plan a specific
COUl'l~e of study to meet both d egree requirements and inter ests
of the stUdent.
The Doctor of Philosop hy degree is awarded by t he College of
Engin eering for the s uccess ful
comp letion of a program of advanced academ ic wor k and resea rch. Th e program of study is

8In"l" Ind
S· I,ha.. vower circlliu.
Maantllc ci reui ...
tranoforme ... and protective equipment. I n_
troduction to DC .nd AC mach lnel. I'rerequl_
.ite: EI,.., E nRIlI' 271 0. I!Qlllulenl. Th.ee
I'••:t'''·u. (n'. 8PI
.:m b.,
S II. Sl2. SIS. ( III, lit. li S) N ..... ork nd
8,IIem The<>rJ. Anal,I;, of linear Plalve!
&clIv" nelworu and .,ltem.; loop. node. atate
IPace .nd flow r •• ph ,,,,,hnl,,,,". murix
formula t;on Ind eomputc:r nppliullon .. 1.-_
1,la"", t.anoform.. feedback.
P rereqUial le. :
E lee -," n!l'IlI' 311. E lee E nll"a 271, Cen E RaIY
103. M"th 32~. Elee Eng'lI 312: C .;E 202 or
eonell.~nt """iOI.atlon. E l,.., Enrr/!:' 311. E lee
Enr./!:' 313: CEE 20~ or contu."nt .ell:ilt ... _
l ion. EI..., Enl{rM 312. Thr..., leeture..
(n'. W. Sp)
W . tk ln .
( IU . ti S til) t:lu t . ...... n._
lieo_ Electrical pa.rtlcle interaction •• eled.tomaanetit forteS and fitld •• tharat .nd Cllrrent
dilt.ibution.. induction. Maxw,lI'. 1!Q1I"lon••
eleetromaanwc enera, and
conduction.
diel,..,trit and ~rm~able medi a. e l,..,trom ...netic waV~'. time ha rmonic plane ""avfl'.
bound" .ie.. tleelrodynamlc In teraCliona, rod!_
alion . bounded field and WlYe IIOl utlon .. p ,..
31 4. S U , 311.

_t.
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-."i.ll~: E I~ E nll:rtr Iii An,1 M.lh 324 (or
tAke eoncu • ...,nlly). Th,re i.eel",",
W.
Sp)
lI"h.

cn',

al1, U 8, 3 \9 . I ll ?, li S. III ) EI•• u l •• 1 En _
• ;nee ,ln k I ....... w rr . E" e.~lo.e. In mcuu re·
menLI, d~ t .. a nd re(Ordl n g A.. 4 .n AIYII., In_
-"um,ntl. mochine., el ... t ricD I d r."lt.o, And
,Iflvl«'ll. P rereQul.itn: El~ Eng'lI: 311; £ 1""
Enl!'lll 271. Gen E nK rg 103, E lee I!:nNra 3(16 or
«Incu,,,,,nl regiot'Btion. M""h ERr.1t 120 or
""pcu .... nl ""g ilIrAtion. E lK EnllrJI 318: El""
En .. ra: 305, E lec E ng.g 317. Me.h E m!:,.. UO.
concu .... nl .....:istration In Elec Enr', 346.
E lK EnlfTX 319: E lec EnKIli: 318, £ 1« Enll"':
345. concu.rent ~i.tTation In £ 1.,., }; ngrg
S(7, (Sh hou .. ~. "'eo.-k., (H'. 2W. 25p)
Sta ff
3 15. ( I ~ ~)
El u troniu a nd I U I.um.n tA I ;" n
S1.1. mo. Introduct ion to aemkonduclor dO!·
,-1« •. Intcg.altd·ti.cuit o,>eullonnL "ml,Lifie. 1
~n,L uLe<:lrDn lc "",ilching clrcuili.
AppLiCAlionl
of th~.., device. and drcuill in on,lnce.inl!"
meftluremcn l, and in Iyp ioal Lnll . umenlnllDn
Itllemo Involving a<"Qui.ilio n . Pl"OXUlinjjC a nd
,lIlpllY of informatio n . Prel"{<lul.lte, EI""
. ;nJHIL' 211. 2 lecturu. I lib. In'. Sp)
J onu
3 16. )17. ( 115 . IU ) Elul.on ir. Aul Ylil Ind

o.. ll n . Introduction to ..,ml·COn,ludo. ph)'a'
I.,., diod .... tun,i,to .. , IInl lyoi.: noi ... liMn
~n<l U I>entlion~1 amplifie.a: fffitbAok. u..,illll·
10": Ift1"!fe liJi:""! linn!"", Prerequl.it~' Elee
);nll"'" 311. T bree Ie<:tu~o. (3W, SSp)
. ' Iel' ''''" J on ..

as. U 9. (175 . l7i. 11 7 • •" .. t. I.,.1 t: n ·
A ",..,kly ,n..,tlnlr of
• In u . ;n . Sem in . . .
Il~"
And :;"nio. E lec\riul EnJi:in~..,.lnll' "'",
.i<>... n"I>orlB and di""u ..ion. On d"velol'menll
In cle<:tronlu
communICAt k>nl. EAch Ilu·
.Ient pret'.reo and p ~nlo te<:" niul " . ,"'....
<>n 11I(\JIbt" topl.l. ( I F. tW . ISp)
sl. rr

4~7.

,,,d

U I. (15 1) D",ign.

Individu.L "nlllnN.lnK ...
"'lfnmenll 'n,·ol.lnJi: dullin. development • .,.,n·
atNelk>n nnd l"'linl< of va.iu,," Iytlft .nd
.,nltl of ele<:l .... ni" and ""mmuni< .. tlon. eq"il"
mc nt. A fo.mal e nlei ncerinl/ rel>or! II reo
'Iuir...t or uch I )ro~t. SeniO,. on ly. 1''''0
Inbs. (ZF. W. SP . Su)
C;a ' e
·Itl. ( n .... ) S ped.1 S tudi .. fo . l1 " der r rad .. •
. tu. US . [ ndep.mllen! 0. Krou!' .tully o f
cnl/lneolrin", " .... blm. not ..,ve.ed in rClluIR,'
coII ... offcrinK". (I_n·. W. St>. SUI
s l . rr
411 . (19 11 1I0no •• Sl udiu. Ad~IMed work
for qualifie.J Iludenu. Initi.t...t by . . .tuden'
and may conlin of .. 1t>e<:1.1 indiyidu.l Project under ~ di.....,lion of .. f .~ulty m ~m ·
bot •• 0. of .. dvan~ "Iudy In connecllon with
an eslabliah"" d~.,artmenl.1 co"... I'reTeQlli·
li te: A ""lil fActor, llrade !>OInt a yera!!'".
recomme ndati.on of the inll""clo, .nd .~p ... ul
of t he College of E ngineerinr Huno .. Com.
mittee. T h i. cour"" may be 'elll'",""1. (1_6,
""nnlled) (~'. W . SP. SUI
S t. n

'e

A.rono"""
5... t nt rod .. clk> n
o f the p .....,.,rti. . . nd
In
IIlmOlf\"ere. T O.,ic, Intlud",,1 are AtmOlP"". ie
Itrlletu,,,. mallnetOlI)"erlc "h"nome n... the
;"noaphere. ..,IAr lerr •• trl,1 . elatlon . " ip • .
Ru .... r .. and airlflow •• n,1 .tmoIPbed. reaction •.
(3Sp)
n .ker

1''''''''_

~O T . ( 11f)

"''' In trod ucti on 10 Met hod . o f
.: le<lri • • 1 . : ne 'I"' Con y.rolon. StMic an d dy_
namic ele<:lro·maKneUc devl<eo to vrodu.,..
..,Mrol. and """ "1",,,,1.,.1 enugy. P r. reQu i·
IiI.: EE SOS. T" _ Ie<:turn. one lab. ( 4W )
E mbr,

508, (2UI Adu n."" }: nu17 Conn •• ion. !)i_
TeH .nelllY conve •• k>n metbodl. Thenn ioni<.
'hermoele<:lric•• ,hot~Ie<:IrI •. pi..oelectrie. m"-ll'
nt-to-hydn>-dynamie •• ""mlul cell •• and other
relat"" 10.,1... I'rereQulllte, Sen ior 0 . Ji:nd·
unte standinl;' in E nICln..,.ln,. Th_ 1e<:llIreo.
(3W)
E m bry
Sy. t ~ m •• Gonerat iO n. Inn S_
milOio n and d lll,lbution of electrl. power.
Symmet';ca l COml>o" "n". compute r ..,llIlionl.
IYltem nnalyail. P .en!Qu'"ite: E E S&1. (3Sp)
E mb. y
S%!. ( I U) Elect rOl coutU . . . .'lIndl""'nlaIIOf
architeclu.al """,,"llu: theor, and p.i n"i"les
<>f ..1"",",-,."..me<:".nic.1 t .... n ... .,""... including
loud • .,.,.ke... microphones and vib .. tion
I'ickupa: """"rdinll melhod. and eQuipment:
m""uremenl lec"nlquea in .~.,.ti~ and eltt.
1...."'''''hllnlc.1 IYlleml.
PreMluililes, E le<:
En~rg 312. 3n. Three leeturea. one lab. (4 \\"
Cole
530, (13 0) EI .. <tron l.. ( 0 . Seien! loto. El""uicAI
me",,,,·.. me,,to. IlO"'O< IUl,plle.. ..m1, lif, ....
o.emlllO... ..,.vo lute","..... itchlng. li min" .
<l llIilal eounlln",. l. abo.~tQry ule Df InSl',,'
menll.
I' rer"""il,l'"
lnllructor'l """""n t.
N et for E I«lrkll EnKln"",.ing ma)o ... Th ree
!«turn. one lab. (4W)
Smcrau

SU. (%09) P o wer

$l 1. ( I:UI T"eo . y of Semi,und ... lo. ~l al ..i.lo .
QUanlUm me<:h • .,i"" b.ck~round. band theory.
co.,duction theo.y. P ........ "i.it", Ele<: E ng'l(
~;1. Tbru I...,lure'. 13\\'1
S" ....
5 1'. S II . $12. ( 11 ' . III . It II Di. lribul"" Ci . ·

e .. it• • nd n . di. tion . Transml..lon line theo.y.
t . .cui~
I,"""mele" for ,Illtribute<! d . euil •.
Itoti,"
nnd p.lOlv. mic","'lIVe de,· ices . ..n·
l"nnn". 1'.NeQuialt.,.: t;lee E"&"rg 64&. 542:
. ;Iec E nlCr" a13. 316: ~;k. . .;n,,'11 L4!: EI ""
En"." 540. Tb".. Ie<:l ",.., •. one I"b. (4 . '. 4W.
4Sp)
Clar k. 1I . .. io. S h.w
~5 2. S53, S,.. . ( 152. U 3. 151) 8 , . te mo En ..!·
nu ri n .. . Analyal. nnd dtli",n of lillnal. and
linea • • ,Item.. dl..,rete and conlinuoul. 01 ....
Urm ;niOlie and .. ndon •• Time Ind f reque ne,
<Iom.'n..
Im""l_ and con"olulion: llale
".,ace. w.bility. controll.blliIY.
E lecl ,.".."",·
cb .. n'cal control .,llcm.. I",rfo. mence nnd
compensation. modulation .nd codi ng. P.e·
requisi t ... : E lec E K'1f sn. 664: 1:1 « E n!!" Ji:
3 13. Mat" 32 4 : E lee E nlrlll 663: E I"" 'E n!!' 1"Ji:
nz. Th _
1""lur.... One I.b. ( IF . 4W. 4S.,1
S me r ...... W . t kln.
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515. ClU} A .. . lo~ C. mp"I~", Appl kllUo .. 01
11 .. 11101( rnethodJ t.o the aolution of eniii .. ~rI .. ~

p .... blem.: p.lndple- or i .. ler.llo,". muIUplie ••.
function ren'.lt.o.l: time lind Implitud. . . . Ie
Iftoto.l. P rer<'Qul.l te: Math 324. Two 1t<!lu.«.
One Illb. U W. SI). Su)
S tiff

sa"

581, 58Z. ( 190. 191, I9Z I DI~irll I"'~I~,
J:luttonlo SYlle ml . 580 - Dirital lor i•• U"".
lun ,Ireb ••. 101lle deol/rn . 681. 582 _ Acth'e
and 1). . .lve Wive .hapln/r. <ornpa.II<" • • Int~
g,"Ie<! elrculta.....So.,/digil.ll technique. Ind
ttlml>utc. dnirn. P.e'eQulli1u: EI.., E nll"rtr
3~0, UPIMl' Oiv;lion It.nding: EI.., Enr.g &111.
Elec Elf ... 5811: EI.., En .... 582: Bloc En"'11
581. Th'fl! leclu~ 0 .... lIb. (n'• • W. 4Sp)
•
"lelcher
5~.

l lU} In t ..... u.tio .. to Semicond uctor Dc.
s.,m;conducHnlf mue.ld.: p.n
junetion th.ory . •u.vey o f new devlcn. Pre.
requl.lle: Senlo. '1II ndin!!" or In"ruc\o"1 (On'
un!. (4 ~'/
J onu
~I.-e Theo.y.

588. 587, 588. ( new ) Ad van.ed I.... ~ I. I nd
Dilltll Comp uter Oeol .. n. Review o. numbe.1
IY'lernl. codeo .nd elementll'Y dlll"illi 10Vlc.
Ad'·lInet:t.l dl"ltll lotI;c t«hni"Ut:I. lIy nchron.
OUI. lind .ynchronOUI wquen"". dHirn, from
flow dillrroml. r tviltcn. element .. y Ope'"'
tlou. arilhmelic oloerltions. ALU desi"n. «)m.
puler orrlnIUI;on. IYltem confi¥u .. tion. In.
It..,..lIon utcllilon, Idd.e-ui nlC l ... h .. "' .... I, 1/ 0
I ... hnl""",, microt>F"OII"ramminll. high Pe.fo.m.
Inc:e lylt~m onrlniu\ion. t ..... lll1led Ind ex,
otic ""'"PUler.. ~·o .. E I... trical Enll inee.lng
I nd Compute. S.ien« rnajorl. P.e.equl.lte,
E I"" !:nr'lI 680 0. conoenl of I nllroctor. nW.
3SI>. 3Sul
DUPl in. t·le l~h ..

Graciwtte

,U. '07,

.08 (ZIO, 211, 2 U ) !:1~"l ronlt 1><:_
~Ie... CI.ul" and S,.tema Dcol ,n. Analyoll

Ind deol,,, o f dreuil.l uMd in f"nctlonll
bloc.. and the int.rttln ..... tion of blackl to
IH!rform ,. .......1 Inaloa ' unction.. p.actl,," 1
Ipplicatlon. of dr.. rete Ind Inttv.ated ci 'eul..
in inlttumentation. control .nd ttlmmunlu..
tion IYlt....... PrereQulli\.<!, !:I"" Enll" rtf US.
347. (H', tW , 4Sp)
Fletche., J o" u

a.

115. I tc. 1 17 (Z15, 211, Z11) Suteml Thory .
Gene.~I1 • .,.j modinll
IYlteml . nd Inal)"ll.

01 IYOlem eqUl lion l for 'CO/IO" .., 10 .J)~d " .
Im>ut. ~nd Inltlol ItMn; time And frequ~nc)"
d"","ln method •. P rerequi. ile: MRlh 324, E!:
S70 prereQul.lle to EE 611. (4F". 4W, 4Sp )
Thu ... ood, S mer . .. e

167

enll! lnee.i n~
of IPI"'" u ploration.
Study topi ..
a .... uy of Ihe coamoa
and the .01• • • y.tem . the nlture of the IP".
envlro"ment I nd upper atmoIPhe'c. phYli~al
meA'Uremenl I ... hni"uel a nd InllrumenU. I UAce
,·c hldel. eelesl ial mechanlCI, IPR(ccrkft me,
ehnnl ••. "J'Hcecl"Il f t lIu;d"n~, nllvi~"lIon. ~Iti.
lude lenl;"r and eon t .o!. IP""" eommunlclI'
lion. telemet.y Inleml• • reo'PI" ""'l"ipmenl
del i"n. e.:rollen;~I. Ind aerol illee el ... tron'c •.
tn'. 3\\'. 3S,,)
\\'Y/l.U

"U5, U I, 137. lU$, n •. U1) Kldio WIn
P rop",,"lion. P roplillti,", In ionised medi •.
)!.gnctoion;e th~'7.
Eff",," or ttlUi.ion ll
d"mp;nlr. In;.otr"OJl7 . nd rdl..,lion.
K.y
th~ry of ""'''' PIcket., filII .... '·e Ind W.K.D •
.olut ionl to \\"1I"e <'Q"al;on.
s.:atle .Inll" of
rldio \\"I\"eo by rouII"h .u rface.. trol)Olpherie
.lIeell Ind t urbulent fluct""llon,. P ractical
lI.obleml enttlUnle. ed In r"dio ProPlllnlion in
the earth'. iono."h" ... and lon\l" dilllln"" COm.
munlcallon. Prerequl l i\(, El e-< E n\l"'1f 316 Or
equivalent. (3 ~' , 3W. SSp)
C II.k , lI a ..11

u s.

(US) Selected R..din. In Rldio Scien.e.
Leelure 1I".nlred. (a'. W , SI»
Cl. rk
tt •. ( I ttl Mi cro ... ~e Mun.ementl, Th~ry
and "'''cli"" In mUluremenl o f Impcodan"".
IIOwer, f'eQuen~y .nd WIVe lenrlh . t f ....
~uencit:lo lbout 600 me.
OI(1I1.torl _nd de.
tKlO •• will M Itudifd Ilona with Ihe "hI"
1.",rll" .. of ce.tlin tYllei of I,,"nlmlllion
line Mnd ....acilled equipm ent In Ihe microwave rt:II"ion. P rCreQUililec: £Iec E nr.r 31 6.
Ht. Or eQui~.lenl. (2SII)
1I ... i.

" 12, 64 3. CH . (Z42, Its, 144 ) Applied PIa ••
mld)""'m i(l. Characle.lotlco of the pIKlm".
illite li nd 1,lum" Irenerltlon; veloeltf dili ri .
bution f unet ionl. colli.lon. I nd Holtomln
'<Iultion, orbit theory ....,llIllio nl Ind " 'ave
model In a vlum.: t .... n.port theo.y: prop •.
tlatlon of electromlgneUe WIVeo In pl.. ma;
\)"'"ma device.. P.e '<'Qtllliteo: Elee ~;nlrrtf 315
o. eQuiulenl. (U·. SW. 3SpJ
II •• " ,
US. (2 4S) Trln l ;.lo •• and In t'~'.lelll Cir .
uU.. T.anliI\O. ch'''e".i.,lcI . •nd '"b.I.,..
lion Itthn'''''''' "sed in !nlev •• ted ei"'uill.
(lSl>I
J on",
lSI. 652, 1iS3. (25 1. n2, 2 53) t' Hdbuk Con .
t.ol Sy.leml. ComPf:n •• tion of .utom",le ttln.
1101 Iy,ternl. Continuo" •••• mpled dala. nOn.
line ... Knd I tochutic Ifxleml. P.~ r.qullit""'
F. lee En r.r 615 . (3 W. 3SI>. 3Su)
Thllr .. ood

(UZl Netwo.k Anl lni. _nd S7nth~ll ..
J·o.mulatlon Ind .o1"Uon of m.ttil "Mwo.k
'<Iultion': ttlmPUle. met.hodl fo r DC, AC Ind
trlnl ient ci~it IInlly";.: It:nlltiv ity: optiml_
ution method., autom.tic duign. P rereq"i.
lita: EE 313. Malh 342. Cen E nr'lI" 103.
(aWl
Jone.

UI. liZ, 113. (23 1. 23Z. 233) E lect . om_ .. n,,"c
f'IIOlda a nd W,y .., Advlnet:t.l ItltlC and dy.
namlc el ... t.ic IOu.renl. Ind mlrnetic f,eld
th~ry: » 1.\\·ell"l <'Qultion" WIve eQuationa:
... Iutlo.. of electrom.lrn.,lk f!eld And wave
problema In coordi nlte- I pprovrllte to vuio".
"'"ve It rud ures; non-c1l1ulul el..,.rodynamici.
P re.ooqllilitt:: E I... E ngl1l" liS or P hYlle • • SI.
Three I..,lures. (3F, 3 W , 3Sp/
K . Illh.

"U I. ut. IU. ( UI) SpI.e Scien.-e I nd !: n .. l_
...... in~ . l'I ..I.ytor g.adua te level .tud)" of th e

°Tftll/(ht 1972·73
.oTlught 1973_74

,no
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'UG . '11. (U1, uS) S.all.liu! Com mun;.. don TII .....y . StAtI'tlc.1 I>rOpert;~. of 11,1,,,.10
and " 01 .... linN' and nonlin .... vrocullnll:
,lrnal II"""" Ita tiaUuL dtl,..;:l;"n, ""r~I.ljon
and matched filler ......,.,Iv......: error probability.
! ... nlmillion rate, OP\I"''''''' 'Kelven, ellann,,1
rnodotla • •apadt,.: modulation .:nt~ml. Pre_
~uil;t": EE ~64 0' equiulent. tn-, 3W)
Duplin , S m .... *
'IZ. (iU) DOlenlon, E.t'mallon. Modulatio n
The" r,.. ilypolheai. lelt.; .;gnal detection.
p. r"md~r estimAtion, Im:diction and fillerlnw.
IIpl'lIo&lion& tn ",odul"lion and dlllital ""m·
",,,nieation. Prertqullite' E lec Bot'li: 57!.
Sm .....

(n')

5n.

(2t~ )

Infor ..... "'n Th..,.,. and Codi n._
SoUI'US and "'fl.' u,"" o f Information; eodlnl.
«KI. propertlel, .hannel model.; Shannon
th ..... em.; reHabl' <:omm ... ni._!I.... . P reroequlaiua: Applied StaUlti •• 6~O or 666 and In_
alru.tor'. conle nt, (35p)
Ou"lln , S me •• ,.
IT~. (29S)

Ad.'. n .ttI T opln In Commun i...
liono Theorr. ~:Iemenl' of glme Iheory: ,,"t·
~rn
I"I!C01Inition: lurning ma.hlnn; neW
IIevelovmenU In de..llion Ind tAlimalion theory.
codinlr JTKKIul~lio n ; cur..,nt topi.. in Ille,.,
tllre. P.eRQuioiln: EI~ En lJ rg sn. 611.
(3Sp)

ns,

(n. ") ~: n . lnH.ln . Syot. ms: Opt lmlu·
tion. Organl ution. formu\n t ion Ind ... llItlOn
o f enginee.lnll' optlm lutlon problem., An.lyti.al and n umerl ••1 leebniQuH for ... Ioln~
nonlinear 0\ltlml1aUon probleml. PrereQuisi tH:
Math u!. Cen Enlr. 103 or co ..... nl of In,
.t""'to•. 3 leelu ...... I lab. (0')
T'",r.ood. J oh uon
(n .... ) En .l nurln. Slll.mo: Mod.li n J
and 5Im ula. ion. Modeling and almulalion of
<:nKineerinlr IYllem . dueribr<\ by .. lle b •• I.,
di rferential lind dlffe.cne<l eQuRl;ons. Ana lol{.
Ollital lind lIybrld com PIIu'r .imul.llon teeh_
nLQ..-. l'rerequ._ltel: Mlth 324, Gen En lf'lr
lOS Or con..,nl of inn.uc:tor, 3 leetll ..... , I lib.
(~W)
Tha •• ood. JUIcy

IT'.

IU'ocuseo operntinll' in the Earl h'. hi,h I tmoI phere. Topl._ 10 be cooe,e<l w111 Inelude
coml"'";tion Rnd temperRtu'e of Ihe ,Hmo·
"I,her.. , ener" balan«, alomie a nd moleeullr
IOr__ lind <Lynam l... Emphlli. ,,·m be
btlH<I On th .. Rwliu.llon ,,( knowled, .. whLch
lb. atudenl loll ."eady a<'lluired to ..,llltion
or ..,al pby_i .. l problem., I're.oequi.ite: Solid
f" undation in thc I'hnlul ""ien.el. (n', 3W,
3Sp)
M~. 1Il
'0 704. ' on<.. phui~ l'h7ll <o,

A dileu •• lon of
the ob..,rntlon ol and Iheoretical lll>eeU of
ionOlpherk phy.let, TopIc. to be cove.ed In·
clUde ,)T'oduetlon and lou ,necban iom. for lhe
lon inlinn, trln oport 1' - ' nnd err""tl
o f lon ... "heri. o.o.ml. The empllllil wl1l be
on Ihe ionollll~" .bo"e .00 km, (SF)
I'oteflon

705. AlmOI"h.. l. Ch • ..,ilt.y Ind I'h olo.he ... ·
ilt." (See Chemlnry .05.)
"706, C irculat ion of th lI illh AlmoIP he.e.
OYna'niu
of the .t rRto, phe ric and me_
IPh..ic dr,"1Iltlo n IYlleml in clrtnlln lind
w.,·enumber I pa .... : IIruil1 WB.,·e meehanllml
lbo~e th .. joel IIrum Le"el : I.r!t"-oclle clr.,liallon patt.rn. of Ih. l lralOlphere and
II.h • ..,; ludde n . ..atOlph• • ic wlnnln,: .t .. toIpheri. t .... nl"".t a nd hemi~p herlc m a ...
exchlng.. : vertical mOlionl a nd enerllf Uanl'
formation. in Ihe o'.a\(l.phe"': ozone IInom·
.ite8 nnd radl~tl o n "'B,ninK. (3St')
Woold.ld ••

"'flO-

701. (N .... )

t:nvl.onn.. nlal lI . mOIe Senll n • •
A ... r"ey COllrse co"ering remote ..,n_inK'
t""bn;que. a nd 'PI.lleltion, ..,nlOr d.velopment: tar,et l .rope rli~I, a llPlieation of remote
..,nling to diffe..,nl llroblem. in mettorololrJ.
enllin«rinll, IIKrleullu ... "'Menh"" manAN"
menl, aeronomy, I nd nalural resoUrce•. P re_
.equi.ite_: PhYliel 221. 222, 223, Mlth no,
221. 222 Or co"..,nt uf in l lruetor. (3Wj
Illrmh lr"

no.

(28 1. 2HZ. tU),
E'eclro·Op_
tk., SYltem_: lleomeui •• l I"d t.hy_iea ' optic.,
opticl' Mvl ..... : f"ndlm~nta ' ... Iuiona, l.wa,
IInill: radiometric detee\(lr rel""n.., metha,
niom o: detecllon liml t.alion o: radiomet rlc ... lee·
tronic Iyol .. ml; ~'ourier oPliu: imaKe forma_
lion: modula Uon I nd fIIlering: boluwr'toh,;
random proce.. Rnd nolle: InfurnutlOIl li nd
dala
D~ul nll'
I'rereljui. ilel:
Gr.duale
.t.. llding Ind In.trudo,·_ conoent. (3Y, 3W,
3Spj
D.. paln, W,att

UJ. (Z1S) S pe~I. ' " .oblu"o in EI.~ .r ln l t:n·

7U. (273) S""dol P.oblem. ;n EL....iu . E n ·
SIO U
.ineeri" .. , PhD (1.8)

U8. (HS) S'minlr In
leeture. (IF, W, 8,,)

Kldio Sd .nu,

One
C' o.k

681. iS Z. (21S. 17,. Zl1j Craduo •• •:Iul.i.. 1 En. inu.ln. Se minl'. A ",«kly m«tinl/ o f .lII ff Rnd 1(r8du8te E lect rlc81 En ,lnee._
inll' .tudenta.
Eneh _tudent prelluea Rnd
."esentA lechnical "ape... on oui table topl ...
0"" Le..tu ..... (n', I W. H;p)
Su ff

.Ineerin., Time Ind credil arr. ",ed.
(t', w. Sp, SII)
497. (%98)
SP. SuI

Th u ls K.. n.ch. MS.

S taff

(I.lIF. W.
St oU

19'. ('00 ) Contln uln .. Guduale Adviotm.nt.
(I-3F, W, Sp, Su I
0701 711. 203. A ..onom7, To introd\l« tile
firlt:~.r , ...duat.. _tuden t to the phYlle81

011 1. 712, 7 13.

197. (298) Th U i_ lIunrch , "hO,
81" SuI
7U. ( ~ UO) Co ntinllln, Gradu. ••
I'hO. ( 1_3F, W , SII, SUI
'Tlught 1912·13
,oTIUilhI191S·14

(I-IU' , W,
Sl aU
Ad~l ... m.nt,
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Elementary Education
lI ead: A~soci at e P ro resso r Honald G. Petrie
Offi ce in Education 206
Pro ressors Bryce Adkin s, i\lalcom Allred
Associate l~ro C essors Arthur D. Jackson, L, Gail Johnson, Jay A.
Monson, Morris Mower. J ea n Pugmire
Assis ta nt Pro Cessors Joan C. Bowden. Barbara B. Howell . Iva n
Pedersen, Helen Tan ne r, Thomas A. Ta ylor, R. Eyre Turn er.
Eve lYIl L. Wi ggins
Ins tr uctors Mary E. Car igan. Mona T, Higbee, l\larjorie Rappleye
Degrees: Bachelor of Arts ( BA ), Bac helor of Scie nce (BS). l\ln ster of
Arts ( MA ), Master of Education ( I\IEd ), Ma ste r of Science ( MS),
Doctor of Educati on (EdD)
Major: Ele mentary Education
The func ti on of t he De partme nt
of Elementary Edu cat ion is to
pl'ov ide leaders hip in the pl'el)llration of teachers, s upervisors,
eUlTicu lum s peciali sts, and other
profess ional personnel for caree rs
in Elt.'mentill'y Education and
E'II'ly Ch il dhood Edu cation .

Unde rgrad uate Study
Com pletion of the Ilrogram outlined will f ul fi ll the bas ic Uni vc l's ity re(luireme nts fO I' grad uation
with t he baccalaureate degree in
Elementary Education. The program of stu dy will also fulfill t he
cnli fication require ments for the
basic profess ional teaching certificate issued by t he Utah State
Boa rd of Education.
New Progra m
Th e department h.ts initiated a
new program beginni ng Fall , 1972.
The program is field -ce ntered ;
competency-based ; with earl y e ntr y cxper ie nces for participanL".
' In C.. II~lIe o f

Ed~~a\; .. n.

Freshman will take a s pecialized
cou rse entitled Elemen tary Education 100 - Introdu ction to Education i Sophomores will register
for a s pecial pre-professio nal bloc
of 15 hours of course wo rk and
pl'acticu m in onc of the COOI)Crating "Porla.I" Sc hools: Juniors will
register for 15 hours of Pl'1Icticum and l\Icthods at the Edith
Bowe n Teachel' Tl'1Iinin g Labol'1ltory School. Following the Jun ior
bloc students will regis ter for
~t udent Teaching in one of t he
cooperating "Port.II" S c h 0 0 I s.
After the stud ent tellching experien ce, studen ts will have an opportunity to participate in a Post
Student Teac hing expe l'ience called "A ssociate Teache r " on an
elective bas is.
T he assoc iate
teacher program is individually
worked out on a co ntract basis
with the stud ent contracting for
3 to 12 hours of credit.
Stude nts interested in the Earl y
Childhood Education Endorsement
will ha\'e a s pecia l Sophomore bloc
experience at a coo perating "Portal" Sc hoo l.
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Elem entary Education

Questions concerning the ncw
Elementary Edu cation program:
and/or the Earl y Childhood Edu cation program s hould be directed
to the Department Head.
Admission to the teacher education program is a requis ite for
c nrollment in the Junior Bloc. A
student desiring admission to this
program s hou ld file an app lication in the Teacher Educati on
Office in the College of Education
ea rly in the SO jlhomore year.
All students majoring in Elementnry Education must be registe red in the College of Education.
An adviser who will provi de program ass ista nce, will be ass ign ed
from the De partment of Elementary Educati on. Programs of profe ssional education courses as
well as courses for fields of COIlcentratioll or s ubject matte r minors have been developed by the
Department of Elementary Education and approved by the Coun cil on Tencher Education and the
State Departme nt of Publi c ins truction. Stude nts should obtain
from their advi sers a COllY of the
approved programs of study for
concentrati ons in Eleme ntary Education.
Each stude nt completes a professional quarte r of student teaching. An application for s tude nt
teaching mu st be mnde and c redentials nre re-eva luated at that
time. Not nil s tudent teachers ca n
be accommodated by the schoo ls
located within Cache County.
Students s hould plan to be finnn cially prepnred to spend that
quarter off campus in t he event
such an arrangement is necessary.
Stude nts who carefully se lect
their elective cou rses may also
qualify fo r a s pecin l endorsement
to the ba s ic professional teaching
certificate , or may develop an area

of specia lization ill a sub ject
matter fi eld in addition to the
approved field of co ncentration or
the two s ubject matter minors.
Examples of these a reas may be
Instructional Medi a as we ll as
ElIrly Childhood Education, or
Special Educati on. Information
concerning s pecial endorse me nts
and additional arells of specialization may be obtained fr om thc
Dc partmen t of E lc me ntllry Educa tion.
Students who are completing
their program of studies leading
to an elementary sc hool teach ing
certificatc and who desil'c to obtain dual certification to teach
in the secondary schools of Utllh
should co nsult the head of the
De partment of Elementary Edu cation. In ge neral, the additiona l
requirements are: I ) an approved
secondar y major and minor or an
app roved composite majo l' in a
broad field of seco ndary schoo l
teac hin g, 2) s ix credits of stude nt
teac hing in the secondary schools
with its concurrent secondary curriculum semi nar. and 3) three
credits of s pecia l method s in the
major or minor fi eld of study. A
s tude nt i nteres ted in meetin g
certification rcqui rements to teac h
ill another gtate s hould seck
assistance from his adviser.
The program degigned to fu lf ill
requirements leading to Univers ity graduation and to the bas ic
profess ional teac hing certification
in Elementa ry Education is listed
below.
Req uirements for a baccalaureate degree with a major in E lementary Education:
Cr",ilo
I.

Lower Dlvl lion ReQuirem ent ............... 66

II .

Major in P ro f_ iona) Education ... _..• 48

A)

CI"OlI" I Und, .. t andlnlr the Child
and the Sdlool

Elementary Education
Mini ....... : H credil.
'j'.nholOfi:y 110 m~nl: Ceneral

"'

Fe l) 210

Uuman l)eveJol"

lI uman Crowlh and

1lt! '~lol'ment

'Eletn &1 a(l! - Founda ti on Siudies
In Teaching
'l'",..h 366
EducationMI !'.yCholoIj'Y

I'or Science U O
I'rlnciple. of
Co"..,rvalion
3
Bnll"lioh 416 _ Ch lld ... nl L lterat"... .
3
Anthro U O _ l.onll"".g. and Cultu ..... 3
Anlhro '60 _ America n I n!liftn
3
Bthnol OjJY
I'u blicll ll ealth ~ 6 ' _ Sc hool Il ealth
for E lementary Tuc he..
3
Inll Edue 603 _ I ndullrlal Arl. for
EI.,me n lary School
3
Inti a nd T ech Edue 60,
Ae ..... I"'.,.
Education
S_h 618 - Slory T elllnr •..
S_h !o22 - lleadin", I'oetry to
Children
1M UI _ Utili •• tion of AudiovilUAI
Medi a

•
,
,•

~nd Met hodo lOlj'y
Minim ..... : I ~ .udil.
'Elfm Ed Hfi _ Teaching of Readinll
,
(~""'I n I... t 12 cudill from the
remaln;n" If w .......... It i. l,ronjJlJr >"ft_
ommelKlN that o'utlent. IAk• • 11 COlI .......
IIlled in Ihi. jJro"ll.'
'~:Itm .:;11 UO LanjJ .. Age Art. in the
Eltm. School
' Ble<n •.A,l .20 - Soci,,1 Studi... in the
Blorn . Sc hool
'Bien' .:;<1 ~ Zfi - Science in the . :Iem.
Sehool
'Elem l:d .aO _ M~th in the Elem.
School
Eltm Ed u.s - Kinde'lluten Edue..

111 Groun II Curriculum

'"•

,
,

,

"'

..

,

~' Ulit 350

School
Art 310
G ... d...
1'.; 30'

.,

.:lem

Music in the Elfm.

P roduction o f Audlovilual
1>\Rterial
Theatre A'1a 658 - Cr.,Rtlv.,
Dramatic.
Croup IV
Minimum:

I'rofeulo,,~1
I~

Quarte'

ert.1I11

,

'E lem Ed . 60
Curriculum Sem in ...
' Elem Ed '60 _ Blfmenlary Stud.! nt
T~achlnll

"

3

Phni.al Ed"". In the
School

,

Graduate Study

,

At the graduate level the Department o( Elementary Education
in coope ration with t.he Sc hool of
Gradu ate Studies offers progT:lmS
lending to the ]\fA, I\IEd, I\IS, EdD
deg rees and fifth -yellr ce r t ifi cate
programs. Students who desire
information relative to graduate
programs s hould write to the dean
of t he Sc hool of Gl"lIduate Studies
or to the head of t he Department
of Ele mentary Education.

CroUI' til Il~o nlmended Electl.·...
Minimum : 3 ",edi.s
'Bletn .':d 100
In t roduction to
&lu..tlon
Anth", 101
Introduction to
A n th/1>oIO IlY
Art 11 0
Studio P .... ti<=<! for
EIe"",nlAry Teache ...
Child Oev.,lopment 1(;0
Early
Chiltlhood
Con,m Bi..,rde ... 1,0 _ l.anguag.,.
Jl urlnr. and S""""h i)evelapmenl
PE 202
I!hythmic P rogram far
~:Jeme "I " ry Schools

"'

I'E 3 10
Movement Exul ora lion (or
. ':Iemcnbry Sc hools

"'

I'E .00
.hi p
Anthro 210 _ Anthropology of Rice
".y.h 2,0 - Menial HYjJiene
SII« Ed "" 301 _ Ed"",alion o(
E"«I'IOonal Child . __

.,

1'11~h

I»

Art MMhod. in E lM!.

1'£ 302
Materi"lo and 1>\.Hhod. In
EI.,,,,. l'hy. Ed .

q

,

1M ~51 _

,

,
,
,
,
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S IS - lI uman Ilevriopmenl!
E X«I,tion.1 Ch ild
I"nh S61 _ Social Psychology .

,
,

,

•

,

,
,,
,
,
,,

.I~ l e lll (' ntary

I';duca tioll

COltl'ses
Undergraduate
Introduction 10 .':dueaUon. T hi, coune i.
(or anyone w ho Ihinh he or ah.,
millht .... ;ntel"8ted in Ihe fl.,1d o f Elemenla ry
Edu~lllinn. The s tudent ..·i/l ....... h im..,1f I I
a Il t'Ollr"""h'e t ... ~h.,r I nti h RV. an OIlJ)Ortunily
10 do oboervation. from p.......,hool 10 _dult
eduulion. (1-%)
I'u. m;re
LOO .

d~i"ned

141. (til I ntrod " Cli on 10 Co mpen .. tory r,;du_
u lio n . Sef, Speci.1 Educa tion 141 . (H', SUI
Ja .....
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I.G. Tr.;nin lr 01 Turh •• Aid... Bxperl.mr••
p.",-;de ;nol,,111 Into .. V8r;~ty of tnl ••
wh ich public ..,hool clanroom teMher. l>e'"
form lind t<l demonll.al,. l unct;on. which lIn
• Ide mi~ht l>edorm to aUll_nl tH.he. ,,,,.r.... m.n~ in the d ... room. tH', W . Sp)
Pu mi r .
to)

3e l . ( 'ft, FOllnda lio .. l; h,d iu in Tur h ln ...
The major pul'1lOH' of Ihi.
i. to eurnIn.. and evaluate v ••rlng \lh1101OIlhi.. .nd
principl ... (>1 e Lementary educMion In \.he
United Stnte.. Student. will ob"" ,ve nnd
,,,,.tieip,,l., in ,.ublir •• hool leachinl!: llCl\vIU,..
.1 ;ni ti"l nl>'!.itmcu to di"",,-... In'ollll'h
<l11t"Nionl, IIIIO,i.1 or ochool II""'UI' ,.anleiPRtinn. I~ m ... "lnll: o f I""chinlr. t5F. W. SP.
Staff

"""rR

"".i.
'"'

3f t . ClUJ Ed".. tl"n o f t;u.plion a' Childrf ...
See SI>«;"\ Ed .... tion 3/11. In.. w. SI>. Sui
I' .. bll .... ~u

302 . ( 18') Oi' KnOl il a nd Tr.al m.nl 01 I,ur,, ·
in .. DHfi.ulti~.. See S IWl<'i.1 EoJu,.li nn 302.
(3F. W . 51'. SUI
lI olm.lour
11 0. ( I tl) T u_h ln ........... " •• ., Arl •. A .I"d)'
of h.nlIualI" d .....,lopment In dlild .... n and It.
imullcol;"n for cI .... room I,rael;"" in li,l.. n;n ...
Il>flI. kinll" .....·rilinii. Ind ...... d,n". P .... requl.II .. :
Adm 'lAion In Teac .... Educltion. (a t·. w. SI'1
WIU; " ·

no.

( 11 0) Prlndpl .. ~ I C~n.., r ... l;o" . 5",
Fore.1 Science 410 . (St'. W. Sil. Su)
J ohn ... n , . ·Io),d

.1 5. ( 101) T n,hl " ... lI.din.... Conlicler. Ih..
ob.;...li,·... of Ihe ..... dinll" Ill"Olrra", .... 11"... of
readinll" dev .. Iop", ... I .•• m •• on,1 .Uilud... 10
be lI:.. in .... ","Ie rial. of In.Uuetion. Ind UI..,r·
len .... of child .... n whIch conlribute 10 Ih"
"chiC\·~m.nt of Iho ob.lf"tl,·u in
<,,"dlnl{.
O., .",rtunlli... lor oba ervation o f r . .. d.,,!!" IllUM'
tionl in element'.. y ochool ...... room.. P .... ·
reQui .il<!: Admi.. lon 10 T.... her Edu.ltlon.
(at·. W. St •. SuI
J oh n ... n, Mo ... u . Win in.
nl. ( 108) T ..chl... S«I.I S t .. diu. OrKIn.
i,l nK It..: elemenla..,. eur.Ic .. lum to Ilrov;''''
....,i •• lIudieo .... 1..,.len.... con.i.lent wilh Ihe
nMure of Ihe child lind Ihe democralic ....,i.ly
In which he IIv.... P re.equi.ile: AdmllA.on
to Tea,her Educa t ion. (n'. w. SP. Su)
AUr.d, M" n wn
a~. ( 109) T ... h i ... S.I.n••.• ",·uliKatlon of
the ai ms o f ..,Ien"" I'>I""01I"ml. Aeq .. a ;nlan""
wilh rna.... i.l. I nd tetbniq ..... of inli ruCl lon.
Rod "per;en.... that mu t..:11'> ch ildren I(li"
Ihe Ik ill.. unde ratand inll:. a nd atti lude- de·
lirable in tbl • • ubJ~ .r.... P .... requi.ite:
Admi ";on to Teacher Educllt ion. (S ~'. W, St> .
SU i
Adkins , Tayl or

.30. ( l i Z) T oachi n lC Malhomat i... The l''''Ce
o f arithmetic In Ih e eleme nt ary Ichool currlcu.
lum: methods of teachi n g: in ""'eral trrade •.
P rerequi.ite: Adm lHlon to Teach .. r Ed "".I;"" .
(n'. w. SIl. 5 .. )
Adki ... , Ja.II lOn

n ~. ( IU ) K lnd .... rten ~;d u<ll;o n. Study of
Ihe kinderiiarien prOilr.", with e mphni. o n
the infl .. en"" of ree~nl «..,nrc"- in c hild ,Ie·
,·.IOl'menl lind hUm"n «Inlinno. curricu lum.
and methodnlolirY. ( H '. Sp) llo,,·d.n, P umir •

e ll".nt Kind ... a ... n Prull.....
A l.boratory experien.e in I kinde ..... ten
environment.
Prerequi.ile:
AdmiHio..
to
T.uher Education. (3W. Stl. Sui
1I..... d.n , I'u . mire
4U. ( 11 7 )

U1. 1118) Klnder.arten Mat .. ial •. This COU'"
II desiICnW to /lIve t he studen t Il nt ·hAnd

ex t..,rien.,. with 110. "ariely of currlculu",
material. now bein/l 1)1"0<1,,_, for u ... in Ih~
kinderprten .nd th. deter",ination of cri·
tcria fo ...... Io..allnl Ihe l,rod",,1 of commercial
material_ . nd equi"",enl for uJe in Ih. kinder.
,lIrten env ironmenl. P rerequisite: Adm l_.ion
10 To .. ch ... l)JucRtlon. (3 W. S"I
1I....·d. n. P .. ,ml,.
H O. Ine wl T n.hl ntr Mode r" I.a n .. uu ... Con·

.iden the objeetl,· •• of n modern ".nlnlatre
t'I"OII""'''' In .I..",e .. tary ,,100010: I lalCea of
Ul"Qllram dev.lop .... nt. ,kill. and attll ,,"'" to
be Koin"'!. moteriall of In.truetion. a nd ext..,.·
of children Ih Rl cont ribute 10 tt..:
uhl...,.m.,nt of modern 10nKua\<e inalruclion
in inl.rmwiale ~.od", of th., public ac hool .
(3P. Spl
A. Smit h

"'' NOI

. $0 . 1I0~l

}; I. ... e nl lry C .. rriculum Somin a r .
A w..,kly "m;nnr laken .oncurrently wllh
the profes,;on.l <lu u t.r of student te8thlnll".
Considerninn /(iven to problems ..i.inK duro
In/( Ihe leachlnK ur>er;ence. ~·ocu ••• ul",n
"I.nninl( for th .. nalure .nd ....... llon o f con·
tent of the ele ...... t • ., ochool day.. I.etor.
that innueR"" tea.hinK l'rO<'tdU,"". .dar>\h·.
,,,acli~a to Ind'"lduali.., in, truet;on. evalun·
lIon Proc........ and unminnUon of current
tcachinK n"'le rial a. Pr..",,,,i.;te: Adm l... o .. to
Tellcher .-:'Iu.nt 'on.
(3". W. 5". Su)
Sta ff

no. (105 ) Stud 'nl To.chi n r in .: 1.",.nt .. y
Sch ....I.. For ~nlor. who h ...e had • IuD• ... ntial "mou"l of prof....;"n.1 .... u .... work
Induding found.t;"n . tU<lies in Teach in!!" •
~ nd
E I..... entllry
EoJucat,onal
Psychol"",.
School Mdhod.. The • ."lnmticeahi tl .,I an I.
,ollow.... Appll calion r.. r I ludont ,eachln.
m ... t be arran ... d 1"'0 q Urtors in _dunn
of " ud.nl t ... hln... E lementllry E..i uc.llon
(50 to be token concu ..... ntly.
A .tudent en ron ... in thi. du. may be
aHI/ln'" by lhe Unlve niIJ 10 ... ork in _Ietl'"
public ..,hoola th r"Ollicbout ...... 1\.Ile: th ....
fore. he "'ould .. MIl to make pI ..... ' 0 apend
Ih;" quarter o rr c.mpuS. (12 t ·. W. 5 ., )
S tarr
-U S. St .. d.nl Tea.hln. in .. arb Childhood
Ed ....lion. (P re K or K) . }·o. underi! radu.
at......,ho are purluintr ... <tifitation in Early
Child hood Educalloll . The Itudent will be
alAi",n"'! to • (OOtoeratintr teuber In a P re K

Elementary Education
Oe Kindte/raeten in a nubile ..,hool. Time and
credit 'n be a rr~nlC"d. (3.6 h ••. F. W. S" . Sol)
S iaff
T ...,hl n. In I':. rl , Childhood
£<I" .. ,ion. (1·3). }'or undelllr.duatn ":ho
are punuing cel"lifiutlon In Eorl7 Childhood
Etluc:uion. The IhodeR\ .... 111 be .... iJned to
a _rating teather In • pri macr II:r.de
O·~4) in a public odIool. The atuden! will
I,,,,,nd R full dar in ..,hool for half a quatlee.
(U·. W. Sp)
Suff
(II . S luden!

4U. Auod .l" Tea.hln, in Ihe I':I~mtn t a r1
.. hooll. }'or unde.gradultea .... ho ... prtvlOU I
"".foemln"" In Itudent t"chlnll: indluttl
•• eRt tea.,hinr poIenti.1 or promi.. and .... ho
"'llh addition.1 ex~,len.,. In Ihe ..hooll. Stu·
"'nll will be ....ill'ned to a IponlOr tuch..
in the urnpul llborato", ...,hool Or in th"
public ...,h001 •. (3.12 Rrran¥"<l. (}'. W . S". SuI
Sl lff
Aeros p.ce .;do ... \lon .
tri.1 And Technical Etlu. atlon 507.

501. (ZS2)

~

[ndu l.

Graduate
U5 . (214) Fo .. ndationl a f Curiu l .. m Ouelop.
ment .
Oeaigned for experienced teachen.
Cour.. deal' with new ~ncePIl In el~menllr7
.,urrleulum d ... lllni . nd m ue.lall. New meth.
od. ex.mined. (n·. SP. Su I
Allred. Munoon. Ptlri" . Wi •• ln l
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... nnel in ~medi.1 .e.. dintr In.tru.tlon. Gon.
ce.ned wilh cau.." o f ~Adl n g defloienci ••.
dil\jfnoltle tHt.. and proc:edue ... 'I""",, in ....
mlMllII ~adi na. P ~requl.lte: E le m Ed ~I ~ or
two , .... of ,ue,,", ful t ... hina experien"" in
the .1..... nt.1")" ...,hool. (IF. Sui
J ohn ... n. Mo ......

n •.

(t U ) R.medl.t Tuehln. In IU ... llan. De·
litr ned to follow Elern Ed U5. Conoid... th.
n.ture of remlMli.1 rudinit' inlt.uc:tion, pra.,·
tI... in ..,lectlon o f remedl.1 .tudenU. g roup
and Individu al In, "uetlon. Ind m.thod. and
mal ••111. uoed In rem,..lIal reading p ...... m •.
IS\\', Sui
John ... n. Mo ......

631. (2U) ..... I1., .. m In H*mt<li.1 Rudinf( •
o...illl:ned to follow 616 Indio. 636. "rovlde.
OppOrtunil7 for the Itudenll to work .... Ith
child~n in nM of remedill help in .eadinll'.
Enrollm.nt onl7 with Ihe ~n .. n! of the
Inltruclo •• (3W. SP. SuI
J ohn ,on. Mo .....
6~ O.

(: 191 Curr*nl I'robl. m. In t:lt m, " t. ' 7
.:d .. cation. Conllde .. Ih...., ..eu of elen>en·
l.r7 curriculum in whl.h mem~n of t ....
cI... deoire current. .utho.ltAtive point, of
view. Opportunit7 for both individu.1 and
K"'''P work. (3W, SuI
Allred. J ock ... n, Pet rlt

5H . UU) Soeiolo"
SoclolOEl' Ul. (3)

of tHvl ... t n.h..-ior. See
Pen .. ook

Se mI .... 0" Ol..d ..... ' ••• d Ch ll ·
dr'n . See SpeciRI Educltion 641. (!Sp)

'4 1. (291)

5%1. (215) Impro .·. mt Rt In Klnder ... ten IOd .. •

'I lion. An adYllnced .......... in kindet1rarten
1MIuc:.tOon foe experien.1MI ,e..,he... I ncludn
I n enlultlon o f 'he kinder •• rt..n p .... r.m
t.e.ed upon the 1. I"t re-e ..eh In the .~..
of P17Cho101l'7 • .,hlld develol>m~nt. ed ...... tlon.
~nd _Oology. (3W. SuI
Po.mire
521. U IZA ) Wo rkahol> In K inderurt.n IOdo •• _
,Ion. In' .. n$;'·e fulI.dll' "'orklhop ...,h ~uled
follo",lnit 'he d.,.. o f puhllc ...,hoo] 7H'.
Delian will follow thl ~~llr 1e..·1 proKrarnmlnl{ o f Elern Ed no. (2.3$ .. )
Ho ...den, I'umi re
US. ( ZI ') W o.kahop in 8den~ Ed oe- tion.
E nmin.tion o f new ~ncevt uII fe._work
In ...,Ience with emphl.i. Ul>on te.chlnr It .ll...
KI .. to I,romot. effective u'" of cur ... nl m.·
ter lal.. Ulual1y ICh,",lul~ Immedlat.17 fol·
10",lnl{ ctooe of Public ...,hool ye.r. (3Su)
Adk lnl

U'. (212) W o.klhap In Mllh.m.,iu £<I"tl '
lion. Intenli"" prollram for .!>ort.time interval
followlnll: cl... of publle .. hool :rear or durin.
Cl'I.;ltmaa vlealion. Examlnltlon of I tructu.e
of ml!hem~tiCi ., adopted for Inll."OI;On In
elemenury ...,hool, with p.rtltul~r emph .. l.
upon kindergarten and I)rlrnllrr geade con tent .
(!Su. W I
Adkln .

US. (213) Ol.,noola of Rud lnlr. For te •• he ...
aupetvi ... n. Ind oth.. Int ....... led ...,hool per·

..... Ia......

5U. CU,)

Tn. hin. L.n....... to the OlladSee Special FAuc.tion 6~ 2. (H')
J amu. SI. ff

US. (UO)

C. ea' iu £d .... tlon In IOl em.n tar7
Exploration of . eoearch ~n""rnlnr
In ,..I"c.tlon ... Iat inll' to te •• hlntr
and altitudel for utlli. inK' "-lie
In Ihe In",,,,vemen! of ct .... room
(3W. Su)
All ..... Monoo n

S.hOGI I .
ereHtivil7
I"oo:e_
prlnclpl ...
p.8ctl .....

US. (U1) P,.. li ... m In E ... I""lon 01 In·
otncUon. See Secondur Educallon 6~~.
(n'. w . Sp)
S'aff
Prl.li ... m In Im p ro.'.mtnt of In ·
o..lllI: ned .. an In·... vi... ,e.inina
~u . ... for ""per len","" teacher. lind .dml n _
Ilt .. \o ... IOmphAll1 II Jlven to .v~l " .ti nll ftnd
Impcovinll' Ih. educltlonal p"'grlm In • PIr'
t ic .. ll • ...,hool o • ...,hool diat ri.l .. I ...... ult
01 flcul\7 needl ...... m.nt. UF. W. Sp)
Stiff

Uf. (101 )
a U .. e,lon .

150. ( n~) Imp .... ~ .m'n l a f Art Inl tn•.,tian.
}'o. upe.i""c:t<i "'.eherl. Conoide.. newer
~ncept. in cu rriculum . nd melhod. o f inn."".
tion in art IMIU.,Atlon for .lementa r7 ...,hool
chlldr.n. (3Su)
S tiff

us. ( U S) Imprn.ment a f Ru din. Inl lru.,·
tion. Emph u iul ~mpOn,nu of . n .dequate
devalQS>ment.1 .... d inr p .... ram. with " mphul,
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ll l>on procedure- for helpinli' the ehl1d ",ho
i. h,,~i n g lIeneral .-tad in¥" dirrieuLtiH. I' .e~ui. ite: Elcm £d 415 or lea.hinl{ upe.ience
in element.rr IChool. (3F. SP. Sui
JoIIn ... n , M " ... u

no.

(2U)

l ... p roYem ~nt

of

Sc;"nu

• ctivity but who dni re availabillty of ••.
",ureU .. nd Hbury f"dlhie', Credit arranpd.
Sll ff
(1_3F. W. S11, SuI
S .. puvl,lo.. In Pu bli. SchOClII. S«
Educa tion 110. (JW. Sill
F a ..... Sll ff

nl. ( ZU)
~ndary

I n,trllr.

l ion. For n(M'r;"nced u..d>e.... Conai<lf,r. fie"
eonC'ellU In curriculum and md.hoda of inltrlle·
lion in so;"nu in !.he "Iementary ..,hool ••
P ..... equ;.ite: Elem £d '25 or ' .... ehinll' upe'lence in elen,entarr ""hool. (a W, SuI
Adkln ., T aylor
175. (l U ) Impro.'. m~nl of Mathm &tlu I n_
II U CliOIO. "'0 ' upecienOlld tnehna.
Con.
.ide.... 'Ie'" eoncept, in "urriculum a nd mahoo.l.
of teachinll' mathematics in the elementarr
..,hool. (351). 811)
Ad kinl, Taylo.
ISO. (lU) I m prove me n t of Soc:i. 1 S tlld iu I n_
alr lln;on . For experienced te.ehe .... Emph ui.
1.laoed llpon 'Iudy of newer ("ncenU in cur"Ieulum and method. or in.truction of l h'"
elementary ..,hool Iludi"" p""ram.. P rerequl.ile: Elcm Ed no or lu~hinJt nperienee In
element.I<Y ..,hool. C3F. SII)
AIL .r<!, Mu....on
I". lZUj Im p. v.·e ..... t or La nl llau A , II
1... I."el;"n . ~'o. u""rlen<:ed tcachen. E ~.m·
inali"" " r .--arch In new li n Kui .Uc lu.nInll' and proCCIHII of \eachinK the IAnlluRlle
art. proK ram in the deme ntAry .c hoal.
(3Sp. SuI
Wl ni " .

us.

IZU) Rcadi nl ' and C."' r.. re n c.... ( M ... _
te,', le"ell
Provldeoo o l>pOrtunlly for Indi·
vidually direct.r<l 'Iudy In IlIbi«t of 1",,·d.1
Inter_ . nd p.e., ..... lion. Credit a'''''''Ir<!.
II-U', W. SI>. SuI
!Il.ff

"1. 128~)
" uea. ch . nd Thu ll
W.lt ln ...
( MUle.', level ) Re.fea.ch and thelia writj"l1
wllh guidance nnd <,llidom, C.edit ,nranKeoJ.
(I_In'. W. 8p. SuI
S llff
" ' . l ncw, Contl ....; n .. (; . a d"llc Ad,·;..,m.nl.
EnroLlmelll required of ",&&Ie,', candidat ... not
enroUod for <>the . eou .... wo.k or eonfe.e"""

nz. IIU) S I.. do n l Tnd.I... S.I>..." ....... .
Con,iden waYI and me .... o( p.ovidln&, dHI ••
.ble eXI>t!.ienctl 10. Itooenl leaeherl In Ihe
.,uLl\e ""hool.. The role 01 Ihe elalll'OOm
1 ~lIeher and the eoll~i'e .uper»;",. wIll ~
anillyzed. (I_H', SII)
Dr.k.
Wo. h hop in S lI p . . .. il;on of SI . de nl Te.. hul. 8M ~nd •• y Educ.tlo n 7L~.
ItSu)
D . ....

714 . (U'A )

1 n . (lU) I ntunohlp In School S u pe r.I,I"n .
8M ~ndar1 Edu"l t;"n 11&. CrMil . . rln~ed.
(1.12 1', W. S.,)
Dr.ke.IH.rf

no.

Cu rrlu lum Uuelopm en l in l' ubU.

(365)

Seh""I..

See SceondAry Eduution 130.

(U',

IOu)

s.,.

" ...U. S," ff

'U. (U7) I nlcmolo.;p in C ~ r. ic .. lulII On.lopmenl . See Sftonduy Edueltion a~.
AIl~ n, F.un. Std r
(3W, SI>, Su,
713. I nc_) Ru dlnll Ind Conlc renc ... U>octo.'. level) I'rovid.,. oppOrtunilY u",le. ""m·
mllt.ee chai''''an 10. Indivi,luIIUy dlruteoJ
Itudy in " ,>eeilll a.tII. of """,.rch
Credit a.rI.n"eoJ, (I-U'. W. S". SuI
7t1. (85) "leld Sl l1d iu a nd The'; •. I ndlvidu.1 ...·o.k on reHIre" problema in the EdD
I>l'<>K'ranI. Em"h.. l. I>l.<:ed IlpOn writln&' Ind
editori.l technlqun. Credit ..... nlled.
(1.121'. W . SIlo SuI
Stiff
' ' '. ( 400)

Contill "ln ll" Gu d,," le Advl" mon!.
required of dnctoral candidll\.el not
enroll...! for olhe. (lOUne \\'O.k or ""nleren""
.ct;vil, Lilt "'ho dHi .... availabilit1 of h uman
.r8Qureea a nd lib . ....Y Or electronie (acllit....
(I-U·. W, 10.,. SuI
SLa ff
Enrollm"n~
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Department of

English and Journalism
Head: I)rofessor Reed C. Stock
Office in Library 420
Professors T. Y. Booth, Austin E. Fife, Kenneth B. Hun saker, J. Lynn
l\Iortensen, Veneta L. Nielsen, John M. Patrick, !\Ioyle Q. Rice.
J ohn J. Stewart
Professors Emeritus Carlton F . Culmsee, Hubert W. Smith
Associate Professo rs Jarvi s Anderson, DelRae Christiansen. H. B.
Kulkarni, l\larlan Nelson, Dean O. Skabelund
Assistant Professors J R Allred. Theodore Andra. Robert E. Barela,
Coralie M. Beyers, William E. Carigan, Zenna Beth Crockett,
Patl'icia Gardner. Thomas J . Lyon, George R. Rhoad es. John
Sche r t ing, Ronald W. Smith, Robel·ta So rensen, Eugene Wa shington, !\Iary Was hington
Instructo rs Jean Andra, Kenneth W. Brewer, Barbara Chang, Bruce
Hadfield, Idella L.arson. Shir lene Mason, Stephen May. Michael T.
Meyer, Andrea L. Pete rson
Degrees: Bachelor of Arts ( BA ), Bachelor of Science ( BS), Master of
Arts (~ IA )
Mlijors: English, English Teaching, American Studies, J ou rn alism
The

English and Joul"l1ulis m
are des igned to meet
the dem.and fol' Engl ish-trtl ined
persollnel in teaching, graduate
schools. mass com munications, industl'ial writing and ed iting, and
public relutions work. The Enl(lish Oell:u·tment offers four 11rogrami! of undergraduate study:
(I) the Standard English mujor,
(2) the English T eaching maj ol',
(3) the English Teaching minor,
and (4) thl'! Amel"ican Stu dil'!s
major. Stude nts interested in
Journalism majors and millors
should consult PJl. 177-179 of this
bulletin.
pro~rams

Undergrad uate Study
Englis.h Major

To graduate with a major ill
English. the student mu st com.In CoJlel(e of H"mAniti ... , Art.
Seien .....

~nd

Soci.]

plete the pl·escribed pl'ogram of
the department, and in addition
should either quali fy fOI" the
B.achelor of Arts degree by achieving a two-year level of competency
in :1 foreign language (p. 32), 0 1"
qualify for teacher cert ification
(p. 48). Th e student may, of
course, elect to do both of the
latter, and is encouraged to do
so ; experience with another language gives an additional dimens ion of language understa nding
whi ch perhaps call be gained in
no other way, and the two-year
competency is necessary for a
graduate degree ill English; most
Englis h majors become teache rs,
and the program fol' certification
call be helpful to the teacher at
any level. By careful planning.
both the arts degree and certification can be gained in the foul·
academic years.
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English and Journalism

Through his English program
the stude nt is e xpected to achieve
the following at a level appropriate to baccalaureate training: (1)
competency in Engli s h compos iti on, ( 2) in s ight into th e natu re
of both the English language and
Illnguage as a generic concept,
and (3) experience in and unde l's tanding of li terature.
Sta ndard English Major
Specifica lly, for t he Bach elor of
Arts Degree t he s tudent will comJllete fifty cred its in En gli sh:
( 1) Lower Divi s ion Survey
Courses (10 c redits recommended ) selected from En gli sh 21 6, 217, 25 1, 260, 261.
(2) Engli s h 421 (3 credits).
Prerequi s ite fO I' all upper
div isio n literature cou rses.
(3) Up pe r Divi sion Literature
Courses ( 22 - 25 credits).
These courses s hould be
main ly in Engli sh and
American lite l'ature, but
s hould include so me world
literature and so me work in
each of poetry, fict ion,
drama, and the essay.
(4) Grammar and Ling ui stics
( 9 credits ). Englis h 409,
410, and 501. The courses
must be taken in this sequence. English 509, History of the E ngl ish Language, is recommended ill
addition to t he above.
(5) Advanced Composition (3
c redits) se lected fl'om English 301, 40 1, and 501.
English Teaching Major
Th e teaching maj or is expected
to have a background of lite rnture
surveys equivalent to two of the
following courses: English 216,
217 (World Lit.), 251 (American
Lit. ), 260, 261 ( Englis h Lit.).
Jl,Ioreover, two of the three areas

of English. American. or World
Lite rature s hould be represe nted.
The student may demonstrate this
background by exam ination or by
electing to take two of these
courses as part of hi s Lower Division group requirements.
The tea ching maj or mu st complete 1I 15-hour component of
lingui stics, composition, and technica l course work:
English 401: Compos iti on for
Teachers
English 409: I ntroduction to
Language
English 410: Grammar
English 421: Int roduction to
the Profession al Study of
Engli s h
English 510: Studies in Lingu istics
For additiona l background in
language a nd linguist ics, Engl ish
509, H istory of the Englis h La nguage, is reco mmended as an
elective.
Tile teaching major mu st al so
complete a 25-hour com ponent of
upper-divi s ion lite rature courses.
Th e program must includ e Engli sh 417, "Literature fOi' Ado lesce nts." The remaining courses
should be mainly in Engli sh and
American literature, but s hould
include some wo r ld literature and
some work ill each of poet ry, fiction, drama, and the essay. An
"appl ication for adm iss ion to
teacher educlltio n" s hould be comI)leted before the beginning of the
junior yeal·.
In addition, the s tudent qualifying for certification should keep
continuall y in min d the profess ional work for whic h he is preparing. For example, he should
note teachin g techniques which
seem to him particularly effective
and s hould co nsidel', in t he light
of his educationa l training, how
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they might be adapted to vlll'ious
age lind compeLency level s: :Iud
he ~ hould continue to work on hi s
oral competence as well as on hi~
writing an d understanding of lit·
era tun!, In addition to the lower·
divis ion Communications course
requirements , the Engli s h major
is ul'ged to broaden his back·
ground in the humanities with
e lectivc courses s uch a s Phil osophy 10 1 01' 210, Theall'c Arts 466,
and Journali sm 504, One or more
courses in Engli s h Hi story ( Hi stor,v !l3i and 338) arc plll-ticul:nly
recommended to the Enldish ma jor,
fo.:ng lish Teaching l\linor
Thc tcaching minOl' in Engli s h
includes 25 credits as follow s:
English 251 (5 cr edits)
English 260 or 261 (5 cred its)
Engli s h 401 (3 credits) or English 301 01' 501
~ngli ::; h 410 (3 credit::;)
Engli sh 517 or 544 (3 credits)
Engli s h G48 o r 578 01' 579 0 1'
G80 (3 cr edits)
English 587 or 588 (3 credits)
SLudents lU'C encouraged to s upplement these required cour::;e::;
with courses in World Literatu.-e ,
Any deviation from thi s piau
must have the approval of the
head or the English Depanmc nt
or one of the departmcntal ad visers,
The American S tudics Major
The American StudiC!s pl'ogram
is s upervised by the AmeriC:1I1
Studies Committee, comprised of
,'cpresentatives from pllrticipating
delllkrtments, As an inte l'-departmentlll program, it is designed to
allow the stud ent maximum free dom of choice in pursuing his
acade mi c interests by pe rmittin g
him to choose an area or cOllcen-
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trlltion and to select re lcvant
courses from the offering::; of
othcl' depal'tments, The interdisciplinary i!tructure of the program
o ffer~ the student an opportun ity
to intC!grate his s tudi es in various
ficld s into a broad un del-.~tanding
of American cultu re and it s antecede nts ,
Upon declaring his intention to
major in American St udie!l, the
student will be assigned an adviser from the depal'tme nt in
which h e plan s to concentrate hi s
work. With the as!l i::; tance of hi s
adviscr, the stude nt will plan a
p l'Ol{ram which ( 1) meets the
standard lower and u llpel'-divisioll
re(luil'ements of the univer~ity for
the BA or BS degree: ( Z) meC!ts
:Iny specific requirements of the
de partment in hi :-s area of concelllration; (3) prepares him for
a profess iona l role aft er graduation: and ( 4) respect s the interdisciplinary s pirit of American
Studies,
In most ca::;es, the AmC!rican
Studics majol' must complete a
minimum o f 35 credits in his ilrca
of concentration, Although no
minOl' is required, he must al::;o
carll an a ddi tio nal aG cred its in
other field s which will brO;ldC!n
his underst:lnding or Ame l'ican
c uHure, Course::; ill at JemH thl'ce
of the following fields (excluding
the stud ent's a rea or conccntration ) mu s t be rep resentcd in thc
di s tribution of the 3G credits:
history, geography, literaturc, philosop hy, pS,v chofo.lfY, :loe iology,
anthropology, political sciencc,
economics, ( The li s t of recommended C!lective cOUI'Sel; i ~ illtended as a guide to course
offe rings in these field s,)
All American Studies majo rs
arc required to L<lke Hi story l iO
or 170H, to enroll in the Ameri·
can StudiC!s or ientation coursc
( Englis h 350) , and to pa l'tici l)ate
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ill at least 2 of the interdepll l'tmentul American Studies prose minars. Proseminur tOllics conce.-ned with a theme, Ilroblem,
01' t l'e nd in American cultu re, from
its bcginnings to the present will be selected and udmini s tered
by two or more faculty members
from the uppropriate departments.
However, American Studi es majors should feel free to take the
initiative in this maller and t o
propose proseminar topics t o the
American Stud ies Committee,
l\linor changes in the pl'ogmm
will be made in accordance with
the student's needs and at hi s
advi ser's di scretion. Note: th e
univers ity req uires a minimum
of 60 cred its in uPlle l' divi s ion
classes.
Ut..l. h State University offers
two und ergraduate degrees in
American Studies - Bache lor of
Arts and Bac helor of Scie nce. For
graduation with the Bach elor of
Arts degree, two years training
(25 credits or e(lui valent) in a
foreign language is re(luired.
Since most graduate sc hool s re,
quire an understan ding of at
least one foreign language, students who plan to go Oil for the
MA or PhD s hould aim fo r t he
Bachelor of Arts degree.
For additi onal infor mation conce rnin g t he Ame rica n Studies
Program, check with the Director,
Ja ck Sche r ting, or with one of
the follow in g departmenta l I'eprese ntatives : Histo l'Y Mic hael
Nicholls or Ross Peterson: Sociology Alice Sm ith 01' Mary
Anna Baden ; Psychology - J ohn
P I'iollaud; Economics - W. O.
Asplund; Literatul'e Coralie
Beyers or J ack Sche rling; Pol itical Science - Robe rt 1\Iollan.

Graduate Study
Master of Ar ts Degree
The Department of En gli sh and
Jou r nalis m offers programs lea<"l-

ing to the l\IA degree in English
and in American St udies. In each
of these fie ld s, t wo programs are
available. The f i n~t ( Plan A )
co ns ists of 45 credit hours ( of
which at least 20 credit hours,
excl usive of thesis, must be in
cou rses in the 600 lieries), including a thesis for which ten credi t
hours a re given. The second program ( Plan B) also consists of
45 credit hours, but in stead of a
thesis the candidate mu st complete at least 30 credit hours of
work in courses numbered a bove
600, and file at lea:; t t wo app roved
seminar papers with the Sc hoo l
of Graduate Stud ies, All ca ndidates take a final oml examinat ion of ap llroximate ly two hours '
duration covering the materia l of
their undergraduate and graduate programs, The foc us wi ll be
on th e thesis fo r those who ha\'e
written one.
Only grades of "B" or better
will be accepted for credit toward
the l\laste r's degt'ee.
Although it is anticipated that
candidate will be give n some
choice in dete l'm ining hi s academic program, the department
reta in s its r ight to require that
individua l candidates follow olle
01' the other of t hese programs,
in purs ui t of what the departme nt
believes to be the !itudcnt's interest.
The foll owing req uirements of
the graduate program are prese nted ollly in su mmary. The student should co ns ult the US U
Graduate CUlalog for fUl,ther explanation s and more deta iled regulati ons.
T o complete t he degree, the
candidate mu st: (1) file an application for admission to graduate
study with t he Schoo l of Graduate
Studi es. and, upon acceptance,
con sult with t he cha irman of tlie
departmental graduate committee,
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Del Rae Christiansen, Li bra ry 426;
(2) take the Graduate Record
Examination given by the Schoo l
of Grllduate St ud ies during the
fir st (IUlirtel' in res idence; (3)
tllke, during the first (Iuarter in
rcsidence, a departmental pl'e liminary examinatio n in the field of
English or American Studi es; (4)
select, in consultation with the
head of the English Department
and the cha irman of the depal'lmental gl'llduate committee, one of
the two programs leading to the
degree and be assigned a major
professor and a committee; (5)
comp lete English 601: (6) s ubmit
11
fOl'tlH11 typewr itten resea rch
proposal and s ummary for a thesis
topic ( Pl a n A cand idates) or s ubmit II prollosal fOI' completion of
the degree re(luirements unde l'
Plan B: ( 7) co mplete satisfactor ily the additional required
course work outl ined by his major
professor: (8) pass 1111 exa minalion on 15 books recommended by
the English Depal'lment at least
one month before th e final orlll
exa mination; (9) fil e with thc dcpartmcntal grad uate committee n
state ment of language proficiency
in the language offe red for t he
degree, from the Department of
Languages: ( 10) present an acceptable thesis, or, if the alte rnate program is selected, complete
the necessary additional credit
in courses numbered 600-699 and
s ubmi t the required seminal'
papel's; ( J l ) pass a comprehen.
s ive om l examination.
Mmder of Arts Degree in
Amer ica n Stu dies
Cand id ates for the master's degree in American Stud ies are required to prcsent a bachelor's
dcgree with American St udies,
English, Hi story, Poli t ical Science, Socio logy, Psychology, or
Econom ics as a major. Thc course
of study will be arranged in con-
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sultation with a member of the
American Studies Co mmittee and
is su bject to approval by the
chairman of thc com mittce, Th e
emphas is in graduate work will be
largely governed by ( 1) the student's cultural and pl'Ofessional
objecti ves and (2) hi s undergmd·
uate course work.
Tota l credit and examina ti on
requirements are in general the
sa me as those for the master's
degree in English, However, the
departmental qualifying examination will be administered by the
American Studi es Committee an d
will CO\'er primal'ily AmCl'ican
Litel'ature, American lii sto ry. and
Ame l'ican soc ial, cco nomic, and
political institutions related to the
cand ida te's course work.
The student will be requircd to
demonstrate proficiency in a foreign language. usually French or
German, the proficiency to be determined by t he head of the De]):lI'tment of Languages. Cou rses
to fill the I'C(luiremellts for the
master's degree in American
Stu dies can be se lected from relevant coul'ses offered by the de·
]lal'tm en ts of English, Hi sto l'Y,
Poli tica l Science, Soc iology, Psychology. and Economics. Dependin g on the candidllte's professional
objectives, course offe r ings of
other departments may be substituted or added with the approval
of his adviser. The student should
co nsult with the director of the
America n Studi es program for
ussistance in sched ulin g t h e
COU I'ses,
Te n additional credits mny a lso
be drawn from upper di vision
courses in the following s ubject
matter fields: Engli sh and Comparative Literature, English and
World History, Philosophy, Ad.
Music, Soci ology, :lIld Economics,
All students are s tron gly urged
to take Engl ish 509, Histor y of
th e Engl ish Language,
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In Ame rican S tudi es, a s in the
I'egula l' Engli s h p r ogl'am, t he s tu dent ma y e lect an alter na t e pian
whic h requi res a minimu m of 45
c redits of wh ich at lea s t 30 mu >!l
be in cou rses n umbered 600-699.
Ass ist a nts h ips
Some teaching a ssistants hips
arc avai labl e fOl' stude nts who
qualify 2. 5 mastN's c andid a tc~ in
the E ngli s h Depa l'tmcnl. Se nd it
le tle r of appl ication to the head
of the Englis h De partme nt.
1~ ll g 1 i:-; h ('Ol\l";-il.'f;
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Mod" rn Contin ... tal Orama . (3)
And ...on

UI. (IU ) Tho Colonlll "rr;o<I ;n A",";"n
Li IH.l u •• . (3)
8 0, ...
$17. (lU, Th. Are of R.. ..,n in A",oriun
UI"'"tu r'. E ilblccnlb •.,.,nt .. ., Amerkan ,,·.il·
InlC. ",illl partic .. l • • cml>hui. on Ihe ImPI.t
of d"ilm On lite.s r,. political. and ....Jig;"".
Ibought. Con.,.,ntralion on lucb wril"'" U

E nglish and Joumalism
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M.,hew, WI.." Ed ward •• t'r.nkli ... J err"'lIOn.
Paine, ~'rene.u. Bracbnddll:e. Tyler and Ruoh.
(II
Seh e rti ...

518 . (1 57) Th" Amorl.a .. I.lto ••• , Rona l.u ne • .
T h" r iM of IOdftl. politica L. l,hllollOuh\ul.
and ... Ugioul H~ra\i.m and IdeRUlm u re,
fle<::ted b1 Rutho r. f rom I rvinlf to Wh llm~n.
with I I_i.1 "mpha.i, on th \ranl«ndenuLin
movement. (3)
Sc hot tl ...
SU. ( 158) La'e N ineteenth·Century Amuican
1.I10.at l ... T he turn late in the lith cen·
lury to reall.m .nd ,,"tu.alil"' , (l)
Ihnl . h.

HI. ( n . .. ) T ..... nti.th·C.n \ .r y Ame.l.an Lit_
IS)
1I" .. . . k ..

~82.

( Ut ) E n ,tilh O.om o 10 l in. (S)
A nd.",on

H3. ( I U)
~~ •

.:nl' li l h 0 ..... .

. (l t 8) Modun 1).II I.h Du m • . (3)

And ... on
585 . ( 161) C .III.. 1 S I.. d le. of Indiv idu a l Enl"·

1IIh Alllh o ... E.ch with IIMeh.1 concern liven
to maUtr. of Itxt. blbllogrA[}hy ... nd .1II' n lf i.
unl crilical w,I\lnl(. About the IUlh o.·. wo.k .
Open only to upper d"'ll;on and lI.adu.te
Enll'Ush majo .... nd to otho.o by (lOn~nt of
I h ; ..111\.<1.0•. (2 )
Sta rt
581. ( I U) Chl uN r. (S)

. . . t .... .
5 ~1.

( 153) W u t e rn Ameri . . .. 1.;1••• " .... (3)

SU . ( 150) " mer iu .. P ...

I.,.

I UO· I8!O. (3)
And.roon. u..olh

581. ( I U, S hok ........ _
to ries. (3)

Com ed i.. and maAnd. ' lOn, P l lr;~"

588. ( IU ) S hokup. a ..

T.a •• diu. ( 3)
A"d.,.o n, P a uick

L,on
UI

Ihn •• b.

548 . ( l SI ) Amor lun t' ;edo .. . (3)

589. ( 110) Mill on .

S iock

(I)

Culm . ... lIull laku
su. (115 ) Ame tlun Dra",. to l UG. (II
STh .. t; ...

us.

( 11 7)

595 . ( IU) Rud in." In d Con to .. n ••• . An y
<luo rtor. Sludtnll ",uII h.,·o Iht o!>l, rovol o f
Iht hud of Ih. do"ort"'enl. (I.S)

1I1""",n Amoriea .. Ura",a (I,

S.h.rl inl' , A nde ..o "
5$1. (lU) Crill uJ S Id' o f I ndl rldllol A nu.l·
u n Alll ho... E.ch """.... II In Intenal'"
• Iud, ot th" ",ojor work. o f ono ollthor
with lveelol eon""rn Klven t(O ",ottO,1 of
lext. bibl iOjlira ph,. and ,II/nl liconl critlc.1
"'ritlnl/' about the Ruthor', ,,"(O.k. 01>en onl,
to UPI ..... 'lIvlaion .. nd gradu.u e E nllllih ", .. JOtl
lind t(O othe •• by eonoent o f tho InltmelO •. (2)
S ti ff

511. ( 151) Medleu l Enl' li l h I. U... t .. re. A
-'ud, of E nllli. h literotu." f rom Ihe begin.
nlnp 10 the Renal,.. n"".
E lrll"r "'orh
thlt prnen\ Ilnl(ubtle difficult, will be ,tudlttl
In lronlillion . (6)
And rl, SI ... k
51Z. ( 111) The En r li l h Ihnli..... u. A . tudy
Of E nl(lIah literollire of Ihe IIlh «ntu., I .. d
IU tontlnenlol blckgrounm. (5)
S kakh... d
$13. ( 115) S eventeenth.Cen t .. ., U I• •• ' ..... (61
S tock
5 U . ( 180) Elrhier .. lh · Ce nt"., Literalll ... (6)
l;. Wuhln.t o..
065. ( nO ) Ilom l ntie Pe.loII . (6)

J. I, •• rid.

5" . ( 1' 1) The Virto.l.n Period . (6)
" .... th. Chil li , ..... "
5U. ( ItZ) T ... e .. llelh·Ce ntur1 ",II I.h Ll I..a.
h ..... . (61
KIiIIao.,, 1

Graduate
511 . (21 1) DibllOl' r ll> h, and R .....d. Met hod ••
R«:tll ired of all . a ndldMtp for th .. muter' •
d<!ll".ee in EnlCli.h. (3) S I""k , .:. W u hin.lon

in . n U l

R u din •• in Middl .

!>n I U. h . (3)
S lart

1'6.6 11. U S. ( Z02A , ZOUI , znC) Pr obl.m . In
Teaohlnr . ' . .. hma n .; " I II , h . n equlred o f a ll
t"".hin", .... i.l . nl •. ( I ••• hl
K. S mith
It L (13 1) S<t mi na ' In MoII • • n t rlt l_ il m.

C.i.
tical \h..,.1,.. and melhod. of . llIniflunt ZOth.
""nlUry EnKIl. h InoJ American lIt"r• • y cri l ic.
indudinl( T. S. Eliot. I. A . Rlchardl. Clnnth
Brooks. R. P . W ... rcn. WILlilm Em"lOn,
Kenneth Burk•• a nd olhe ... CII
KII''' a.nl, PII.i~k
15'. (n l ) The l' II';lIn Mind . CI)

S taff

131. (25 1) Th . Im pan of D. I. m. (3)

S tart

U S. (%5 1) Ouno" a", a nd It ,lIrlou l OI .... lty
In Colonlll Am .. I• • , (3)
S taff
u ,. (252 ) The Ni".te." th C.ntu ry N .... En.·
lind Ci .d• • (3)
S tort
'4 Q. (Ul) Am"".n no .... nlld . ... and n u ion·
a li . ... in Ih" N lul«n th C. n,".,. (3)
S taff

518. ( U1 ) l; n.li. h No ... l. E il' hl .... th C, nhlr, .
Chri. U,,, .. n. E . Wuhln . lo"

141 . ( U Z) The R I" of Rull . ... and N.I....l.
i . ... in :O;: ;not •• n lh Cont ... , A", • • lu" Lit"ro·
Iu ... (3)
S taff

$11. ( 13 8) Enl' li.h N onl, Ninetee nlh Ctnlll.,.
Boo lh. Ch.lllllnnn

Ul. (f53 A ) Modern
C rill.a l S.hool., \3)

A ..... i....

U3 . 12S 3A )
Oro ..... (3)

A .... "r1 ~ln

'"

...'"'"

( IU ) Drlll.h Nonl. T .... ntl. th C.ntll.,.
Chrlllll ... . n

MoIIern

Poel l ~

a nd
S tan

. ' i_llon

Ind
SlIff

English alld Journalism
'14. (:~3A I Inl1 ... n~u of Sd~n.e ud I'hi l.... •
phr on Mod~rn Amuiun l_it~ •• I... ~. ,31
SId '
U2. (27 1) Tile t:nlli . h lI.n .i... n«. (3) Stair

6U. (275)

. :" .li,1I

Li t.nt lt...

Hu.ntU tll ll
Stork

C.m .. r)". (3)
" I . (UI)

.: .... Ii.h

C.nt lt.,.. (S)

Li to •• t lt ". "i.htuntll
}:. W u h in l/""

US. (2nA ) .: .... I'»h I,il.rat ..... Ih lIomanl i.
P~"o-d. (3)
St"rr

'il.

(UIA) .: n.r li.h Ul .. " t~ ... Lh Victorl""

1' •• ilHi . (3)

SI.H

"7.

(UOA I . :"lI li . 1I
C.nl ...,. (SI

Lit... t.....

T ..·.nti.th
Staff

hO. (1151 I'.oumina • . (2)
'~2. ( U5a )

S.mina •. (3)

Su ff

U3. (302) T.uhin .. of C"II ."• •;n" IIoh . (3)
Sta ir

Ul. \2'"
517.

Thuj~

",. UN)

I"d.pond.nt St.. d,..
/I.u ... h.

(I_~I

( I -I S )

Canun w,n&" Gnduf.

(1_3 )

81."
Stair

Ad,·i.. m.nt.
Stal(

Journa lism
The pl'ogram leading to a Bach e lor of Arts or Bachelo r of Science
degr ee in Joul"llalism is designed
to eQuip the student with an adequate set of I)rofess ional values,
to IJI'ovide a broad background ill
t he Huma nities and Social Sci ences, lind to provide ade<luatc
tmining s kills and techniques tha t
will l)rCplll'e the student for a
ca rel'r in journal istic work.
A mnjor in Journalis m with 0]1tions in News-Ed itorial, AdvertisIng, Radio-Te levision New!!, Pu blic Relation s and Journal ism Education (Journali sm Teaching) i ~
offered through the Journalilim
program. All Journalism major~
nre required to complete a core
curricu lum plus courses in a conce ntrlltcd sequence.
Two years of II foreign language
:Irc s ugges ted but not required .
Journalism majors shoul d cons ul t
Professor Marian D. Ne lson, J OUI'nalism lIdv iser, Main 133-C.
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Cor e Courses: Journalis m 121.
230, 231, 303. 333. 403, 503: plus
onc SC(IUence.
Adve rti s ing Sequence: Journalis m 350, 351, 431: Art 102, I ~ I ;
Bu s iness Admini stration 454. 550.
News-Editorial Se<luence : Journalism 330, 331, 332, 350, 352, 430,
and three credits of electives in
Journalis m. Art 140 is a recommended e lecth 'e: two UI>pe r divis ion courses in each of two departments as followl:\: His IOI'Y, Politica I Sc ience, Psychology, Sociology. Suggested electi\'c cou l'ses
include: upper div is ion Literature,
Social Scie nces, Bus iness Admin istrntion, Languages or in 1111 lIrea
of concentration to prepare for a
writing specialization .
I' ubi i c Helations Seque nce:
J ournalis m :l30, 33 1. 332, 350, 351,
352, 430, and 431 ; Bu s iness Admini stratio n 550; Psyc hology 349,
555; Sociology 350.
nadio - Television New 8 Seque nce; Journali s m :tlO. 431:
S peec h 181, 185, 581. 583, 585.
J ournali sm Teaching Major
Journali sm EduClllion Sequencc:
The core courses listed above, plu s
Jotu'na li s m 100, 3 10. 3~m. 332, 350,
430. and 504. The stude nt must
:1/110 comp lete a minimum of 25
credits in a teac hing minor. Art
140 is recomme nded a s :t complem ent to the major. The minol'
s hould be se lected from courses
which arc r e(luired in all Utah
high sc hool. Pl'ofess ional courses
in EduClltioll for ce r t ifi ca tion are
listed under the Co llege of Education .
Journalis m Teaching Mino r
A student who wis hes to be cert ified in Joul'na lis m as II minor
field must complete a minimum of
24 credits as follows: J ou rnali s m
12 1, 230, 23 1, 303, 310. 350, 403,
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E"g[ish and Journalism

a nd 504. Teac hin g minors are a lso
encou raged to lake at lea st. two
quarters of prnct ice on the staff
of Student Life.
Journalism Minor
A min or in Journalism co nsists
of 18 cred its. Required courses
arc Journali sm 121, 230, and 403.
I n addition, the student s hould
select eight credi ts from J ournal·
ism 231, 310, 350, 352, 430, 431,
504.

JOllrnali slll Courses
100. <Il Co ll eu J nu rn a1il m . •'0' m~mboo,.. of
S t udent Life Itaff. Dl le .... ;"n o f neW_PM''''''
Rnd r Ul>O nlib ilit;n of Journaliom.
UI> to
th.w crodit. I",""illed. (I)
Kllo.d • •
121, ( 10) C" liui

Ana',,,, o r

the N .... . p.per .

Su.... , o f .ill'nlfiU nt cu ..... " t neWI p ... cti~.
a nd thei r ....1.110" 10 ..... iet7; anention ,iv.. n
to methods o f neWI Inab,.i. and tomm .. n!.
(~)

St ln

il L. ( n ) In t ..... u<tlo n to M .... Ca mmllniuIion i. WIU..,' On 101110<1 •• 1. ..,.i al, and voutlonRI .. spe<:\1 of Ihe ne"' "pllp<!C. m"Ru lne,
book. ",dlo. televillon. motion piclure. public
..,1.lIon • . IIdvertlllnR. journd'.m te.thln~:
111..,. the I'l1tholOilY o r new •. (3)
N olion

In. J oucnalil tl. Wrilln ... The ..-hanlca and
t.,.,hniQun of ...,,,,,rtodal writing. Mny not
be ""unled 10...·.rd the J ournali,m major. (3~
Sta ff

no. ( 13 ) llopo r l'n ... t;mphui, On new_paller
' Lyle. oodal rUI"'n_lh ILlt ~ . lind prohlem. of
<cpart in l<. Prllcllc . 1 exl~rienee in IRl)Ornlory
,,"ork. (5)
IIhood ..
n l . (1 4 ) t:dltin .. and Co.,y Ru din ... An
In\rodurtion to n_'a editing and eopy ~d i nll.
aaaie e~menu of n ...... I'.P<!r Ityle; ne"',_
JIIP<!r ..... ge. Imt>rovement of ...,.... p ~nU·
lion. Lecture a nd I.boralory .... ck. (3)
H .dfleld
Co mmllnlty "".w, p.p". P roblem.
of editing and publl.hl nl!" a <:<>mmun ity ne"',Wlp<!r. E ffort. Ire m ad. to I"ovide labo ratory
eXp<!rien<:e In a <:<>mmun ' ty new.paMr. Fie ld
I r; p reQ.uired. lSI
NellOn
303. (91 )

SI,. ( Ui ) JOIIrnaLi l m rnotic... Laboralo,.,.
.. ork in publicatio n •• ",dio .". televi"on. tZ)
NellO n
3 11. (U) N .... .,aper I ntunlhlp. Six or more
weeko work In Ihe lummer on .. new,p.l... r.
I'rereQ.uioite: junior Ila ndin g and major or
minor In journaUl m. T ime and <:redlt ar·
.anred. Il--l)
Nellon
no. (1 13 ) Re.,,,rtin r - P"bllc Aff.I ... Cove rap of ]ocal. llata. federal <:<>u rto; munlclpal.
I , . te. and federal ro~.rn_nt admlnlltration

in Ihe 10cII <:<>mmunlty. Labora tory work
Included. P rert<'l"I.lt.: J ourn. lism 230. (3)
Rh oad.1

n l.

(I liA ) C.... y l:ditin .. . C:>ntinuatlon o f
J oucna]i,m U I . Study o f advanced pTinclpl""
of edit;nr. make-up and editorial ""lIei....
Invoh'ed In the ediHnlf PI""O«U. Labo ra t ory
work included. CourlO: mull be 'ahn for
three Quarter uque nct. (I each )
Sh U
312. ( n~ ) Edlt"r la L Writin • . Study o f Ihe
",Iilo. ial and It I pillee In opinion formation
In Ihe ma .. m.d l~. 1>lanninr. reoeu.:hinM.
an'l "'ritinl\' ~Itorla l . and editor;al eftmpalJrnl.
Lect ure and l.bor.to<1 work. (1)
S tarr

US. ( 12 i ) Law of the Preal. I'rinci p lu of
the la'" of libel, privacy. <:<>.,yrill:hl . .,r....
fretdom and relt><>nllhllity .. th.,. IIl.,ly to
Ih. neWI mediI. (2)
Sta ff
S;;O. ( I SO) " .. bll l h in. ]>robl.m . . Sludy of
productio n a nd bUllnell li, lel of neWII>IIP<!r
publi.hinll:. O .. llfn~ 10 fllmillarile the Ilu·
den t with Ill ant flQulpmenl. ""pen .... of I'u"·
lIohinll: II pal",r. IOU""" of In<:<>me. d •• ulallon
.nd . d ,·ertl"ng Ilroblem •. and labor problem •.
P rert<luilite; J ournlli,m 210. (Sl
Neh.. n
n l . ( 15') Adnrtllin, C.. .,y. An ..........·ie .... of
.d,-..rtl,ing. Stl'CUft advtrtilinll: am .... I. a nd
eopywr; lin g. (S)
lladf'c ld

35 2. (lU ) I' u bllr lhllti onl . Media. . nd method. uoed in publi c relation. work I I required
by <:<>rparallonl. Ilubllc Inltilution o. service
OClI'"niutionl. and II:O"ern"",ntal IlIe nd".
I' .e~ui,ita:
J ournalilm ZaG and 231. or
Inltructor-. """Will . (SI
Ibdfiold
US. ( I U) Senior Scm ln ... In.-..st.l,at.o .. of
.:u ..enl p,."blem, in journalilm: in lroductlon
to elem"nlary relleareh method. in journ.llom;
lIudy o f ""lected bookl on journ.llim. Re·
Qulred of ,, 11 J ournnll.m . e"io .... (2)
Nel.on
11 0_ ( 18S)

S pedal

( 1_2).

I'roble ml

In JOII.n_nl m.
Ncl oon

4SI. ( 112 ) Maaul ne Artid. Wrltln l. Lectu ....
and l>rac\iee In preparln$< realure artlcl .... for
m.lI:.. in..... Analn'. of periodical markeU.

(I)

S taff

431. 1184) TV Wrlt ln rr. Writing and <><Iltlnw
new •• drama. "nd o\h ~r televi .ion malerlli.
(3)
Allen
"SU. ( 101 ) Amorl un Ma .. Modi .. and I>ropo-

.... nd... Development o f Ame rican Ilublle.tionl
.. nd "I""t,."nlc mell n. of di_ml n.ti nrr In for _
mallon and pl"Ofl&Kanda; .110. m.in mr•• ntl
In t hoUKht ""nve,ed by thne ma .. media. (5)
N.I H n
$O ~. (I~ I ) Sth ....1 Publication, . For the hlSh
ac h....1 "'achec Or i>«npect.I~e hi Bh .. hool
leacher. Probl em. of advllinw otaffa o f Ichool
newlPa pera. yurbooka. Qnd malluin... (S)

St. rr
"Tauaht
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* Department

of

Family and Child Development
Hcnd: I'ro(essor Don C. Carte r
Office in Family Life 215
I' ro(essor C. Jay Skidmore
As~c i a te Professors Carro ll C. Lambert, Dorothy B. Lewis. J ay D.
Schvaneveldt
In st ructors Carol Darlin g. Claudia Fuhriman. Walda HOI)kins, Sa lly
Miner
Lecturer A li son Thorne
Stat e Trai ning Officer (or Hend Start Ginnie Widdi son
Degrees: Bachelor of Science ( BS), Master of Scie nce (r.IS)
Majors: Child Development, Early Childhood Education, and Marriage
and Family Relations
CrNit .
Social and technologica l changes c. .....,.
taking place in our soc iety give ~·CD 1M! Ea.ly Childhood •
nnd Pe.«pt ... ,
emllhasis to the importance of FCD S90 Con''''I>t
De'·tlopment
study in child development and ~·CD ~ 10 Preschool Metl"xb and
the family. Majors in Child DeCurriculum ..
velopment, Early Childhood Edu - FCD 415 P.aN;cal Tuchlnlif ;11 the
CD Lab
cation. and in Marriage and At'tl.OV,'{\ EI~ct
lv""
Family Re lations a .·e offe red at
t he gnlduate and undergnICluate
The student who majors ill
level.
Child Development may se lect his
Students who major in Child De- own minor. For those interes ted
ve lopment include practice teach- in a liberal or general education.
ing in the Child Development the minor may be taken in lillY
I... boratory as part of their pro- depa r tment, or approved combinagram of s tudies. Those who major tion of departments in the Un iin Early Childhood Education ma y versity. However, a minor in such
practice teach either in the Lab- areas as Communicative Di sororato .·y or in a kindergarten to ders, Social Wor k, 0'· Spec ial EduSu pport thei ,· p.·actice teach in g in ca tion will provide strong SUPIJOrt
the pl"imary grades. Emphasi s in fo r the major.
both majo rs is 011 the integrntion
Early Childhood EtlUClition. The
of Ilractical exper ience wit h department is cooperating with
theory.
Elementa r y Education in the certification program in Ea l·ly Childhood Education. Faculty advise rs
Undergraduate Study
in either department can provide
Child Del'elopmenl Major. The information regarding this certi·
curriculum for a majo,· in Child f ica lion program.
Deve lopment includes:
Ch ild Developme nt Minor. Th e
'I n CoH~lIe of ~·nmHy Life.
curricu lum recomme nded for stu-

,

,
,

,

"
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FamiL)' and Child Development
t'ell

c..~ ..."
4~O

•
,•
,,

Early Childhood
Con"""t and P eru!>\ual
I)",'.lopment
P r""chooi Method. and
C~rrieulum

Puctlce Tuchln!!
CO Lab
.·C[) Electi,'''''

HOI) 4,5

,. "0

The minor is recommended for
students who, in anticipation of
thei r OWII r ole as parents, are i nterested in the growth and devel ollment of child ren. It is also recomme nded fol' those in such fields
as Commun icative Di so rders, Special Education, Soc ial Work. and
others in whi ch knowledge of
normal dcvclo jlment in ch il dhood
may se r ve as a foundation for
unde l'standing the child with de·
velopmcntal or behavioral di sorder::;.
Marri age and Fn mily Relations
Major. The cu rricul um fOI· a ma jor in MalTinge and Family Relatioll s include!'. 40 credits selected
from:
c; ..u ....
Fen 150

,

C. rdllo
t:nTly ChlldhOO<i

"' 210

•·C I)
I'GI)
.-CO
t'CIl
t·CO

Uum .. n Crowth a nd Oevelol,ment
320 Mau lalUl
340 The ••.. mlb In 1\1 Social Seu.inK
3;0 Marrlaae Coun ... llnl __
no Th., Flmlly in lhe Middl.,
and Late. Vea..
t'CD ,~o Family Llr., FAu .. ation ._. ..
~"C I ) 450
Adol."cen.,., .. nd the American
Fnmily ..•.
ApprQve<! E I,..,tlvH In t'"mily and Child
'O""·elol>m .. nt and rel .. t",l del,nrlm .. nu

3

Co"r ... ,
FC I) 160

S
3

"' 21G
l2G
UO
370

Childhood

H uman Growth and Oe,·.. lo{>menl
Marrlall" ........... _.... ___ ...... _......... .~ .
The Faml11 in III Socill Setlinll'
Mllr.il ll''' Counselinl

Graduate Study
At the graduate level. progl'ams
arc offered lcllding to the ill S de·
gree in Family and Child Develop ·
ment, w ith oppo r tunity to cmpha.
sizc eithe r Child Develo pment 01'
lIlarriage and Family Relation s.
Individualizatio n of emphasis ma y
be provided by the se lection of
cou rses in such departments as
Education, Psycho logy. and Soci ology. as we ll as the othe r depart·
me nts in the College of Family
Life .

Family and Child
Dc\'(!lopmcnl Co urses

3
3

Undergraduate

*

120. (20 ) Ml r.I •• a nd the "'-mui .. n . ·I ,,,<ly .
lnflu"nce of ooci"l "h3ngH On l,nUern l o f
~O

,

C..dit .
Earl~

Counseling Se n ·ice. The De·
partment of F am ily and Child
Deve lopment p,·o\·ides IJremarita l.
marria ge and family counseling
as part of a Unive rsity-wide counse ling program under the direc,
tion of the Coonlinator of Counse lin g Services. All plication fo r
counseling on suc h prob lems as
mate select ion. husband·wife reo
lationships. a nd parent·child ,·el a·
tion.!!hips ma y be made to the de·
pa r tment or to the Coordinator of
Co un seling Services.

a

Ma rriage and Fami ly Relations
Mi nor. The curr iculum recommended fo r a minor includes:

• ·CO
t"CD
.·CO
t"Cll

,,
,

C.rdill

11>0
."CI) 390
~'CD

FCll

~ZO

The Family In the Middle
and Lnte . YeaTs
Fe l) 440 Family Uf, .:duent;on
,\t>l'ro,-~1 E I,..,tk ...

dents who wish to minor in Chi lli
Development includes:

3
3
3
3

courtshil>. mnrr!lIlI~ .. nd familY livinll·
(n·. w. S p ) S,h ... ",,·.ldl. S kidmon . O.tllnl'
1$0. (' 7 ) t:..lr Child hood. t·undlmenlal. of
arowth and develo,'menl or the child hom
coneepl;"n until lix 7H .... o f al'e. . ·.mlly
Ind ~"II"ral inn"enHl on Ihe ~hild. Emotionlli. COKnitlve. .nd ""Kinninll concePI. o f
Jluidanee. Obaervllion .~puience in the Child
l",.. e!ot>ment 1,~borAlory. (5F . W, S P. S,,)
t' ~hrlm ln. Muham , S~hvln ... l.dl •
Oa dinl'. Mlntr
Zi t. ( l Ot) !t"mln C rowlh a nd Onelop menl.
Gen ... al be-havio. !)Ittern. ch,,"cleriltie of

/'amil)t and Child Develo pm ent
different I~.·~I. of maluril~; individ ..... 1 dif.
fe ....."". a n,1 .. ..ed.. Prer«luil itu: Plychololl'J'
101 ud FeU 150. (3 P. W, 51»)
Carter, M.ch ,,,,

«no t

i....

En",a ll~H1rnt.:

marrlRJle

...,tallon.hiu" ""der.landing of lelf.

For mon

320.

M ...

and WOmen.

(3~'.

W)

CnlU

· UO. ( I U) Elrl, Childhood a nd D... ri~'llon .
.t::fltc:la of der"lvnlion on the prelchool child
R",I hi l 'omil),. Comp<!nsalory I..... r~rn. for
~"ml(

,ler,r;'·Ali,m. C3 WI

~tl n.r

s .. , ( 1'" The Famil1 in It. Social Sonln,.
Munlnllful Inttraction ,,·;th environmenl. In_
rh.di ..1' ("'at I,,;!,. In(l uenUI or our It(:hnoIOMlur. dfluent c.. ltur.. Environment. or
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· 451. ( 155) Adole ... nu. TIle ,.I\)'.;oI01l'C,,1
and ooc'al.\>I)'( hololj'iul II"""" of bccominl<
"Old being an II.dolo..,.,,,1. Cultural expecta t ions
of "doleo""n.,., .. Old eonM'QII"nCllt of Ihe adole. cent 'Iall;" in t1)lstlon.hi ,) \0 the f~mily.
""hool, .. Old communlt)'. The l>(!(lt II'roup .. a
mKjor f",,"e. (U'. SP. SUI
Se hune,-old,
H '. (\7~ ) ~1'lho,b Ind C .... ;.ulu", f.. r .:""
Childhood. Melho,b of tuchlnll' .nd currieu·
h.m for Ih" )'ounK ehlld. Ph llOlOph), of Kuid,
an.,... child 1I'","'th . nd Uev,l .. pment.
(U'. W. S, •• SuI
Lam bo ..

Thorn.

HS. (115) P • • ctl •• T uehln, in Cl>ild D. al.
.. ,,"" OI l La b. Hequi ....d of "II who major or

3:;0. (lot) I'I .,..-School Ic:du ut ion .
M~lhod .
Mnd "'nlerinl l for I>I .. y . ...,hool in 111>/11 lehoot
h.. ",.. economl •• ptOIl"'O,.. LROOrlltor)' U I>C"
i.. nee In ,,-orklnl'! with p.esc hool ehlhlr~n In
l'IR~.""hool litu~tion., Prer"'luioite: FCD 1&0.
IH', W, S il l
I •• wl.

minor in Child ile,·elo,)m"nl . Generali • .1Iionl
nf lfuidRn"". RCt;";li". DI'I'rollriuo for the CU"
rleul um rOt Ihe young child. with emphnoi. on
Ihe ..,U conce,'1 and Intell"ctunl ,I"'·elo,,",enl.
Arranl{emen" n""d to be n'ad" fe,e'al quarte,..
In "dvance. I-' rO''''lui o11.,.: . ·C D 390 and ~ 70.
13 "r SF. W. SI>. SuI
'.ombn'

,,,...,,rty. (n-, W, SuI

sa.

lib') ~brrl.,e Cou n.., l;n, . Phll0.0ph)"
l>rindillet. and I""hniques o f ,,,em•• il.1. mRr.
• iR ...... nd r"n,ilf ,",un ... linll;. In') S.ldmo ••

h'.
1711 The Chi ld h om Si" 10 T,,·~h • .
Growth and de"olopm"nl of I he normal child.
Guld"n.., ,>r'''elpiu implicit In Ihe norrn~1
bel, uior of Ih" ... ehildre" Itt Ih.,.., "Rft lcvoll.
Oh..,rvallon ""I>(!rionc".
P'''r'''lui , it,,: FC Il
I GO. 1 3 ~' 1
I,.",i• . Meeh.",

ao.

Ind Peru"t ..11 Oe.,.lol> '
'unl . The II ... or racilitlu . mate r l"I., and
"'lui , 'mool U> toaeh con~t Itnd ,,,,,,,,,,)\uII
d~"" .. lol'mcnt in )'ounll; ehildren.
P rer""ui.i\1I
10 ,~ . . hinlJ in Ihe Chi ld Developmenl I.oh.
P",~u i.II .. : ~'CD 160. (n'. W. S I'I
)'yhri",."
(112)

' .. nnpt

lI on o.. S ' .. dl .... See Fa mU,. !.ife
Cro:Iil 1,..nJl'td. ( F , W. Sp. Su)
SI .rf

JU. ( U 71
39~,

The .'Imil,. in , h. /I1lddl. a nd
1.11f . \ '..... .·"rnil), dc.-dopmcnt. nnd ,I rob.
leml of lerown chlldr"" 3nd Iheir ,,,, .... nll:
" " .... nll On their OWn: und"ralandinl!' old~r
fhmll), rn~mbe ... (3Wl
Silidmo ..
420. (185)

~30. ( 1l ~1 Gr .... lh of Ihe I nfonl.
Rudinll;l
; n thlld dll\'tlopmenl ftom concevl;on 10 fif.
teen monih. of Igt. "'ith di..,u"'on Of inf....1
UI'I!. Pre~ul.lt.: ~'CD 150. (a Wl
~ .. I.

HO. ( I UJ Fomll1 I.i f~ Ed"ntl "n. Slud), of
"""'nl. 'ncher, and com",u .. il), n".,.1t ;n I'I!I I'
lion w ,.roblem. of edUCltiO" for fl rnlly
lif".
In ·serv'CI! lraining for ' .... chera ~nd
IImu,. I,,"de... (3S p)
S kldmor.

~U.

( 118) )',".t'<"m In A r~ n.;'. Sorv;n.
Children.
i. on ""t>e.I~nce in the Pr'·
mu)' Chlld .... n·. 1I.,."ilal. E xt>e.l"nce in oth ••
.....'inll'S a'·lillble. Pre~ui .I ' ... : .'cn ~10,
H~ fArt, '·12F. w. S,,)
I•• ",bort

Ern,,,, ..

UO. (n,) Ind." ... don' St ud,..
( 1.3F. W. S,lo SuI

Sll ff

Cratluate
600. (252)

So mi n..

i"

Child

13SII)
lI., \2SI)

S~mina r

in

~·.",it7

Iln.l.. pm.nl.
l.e .. i .

Hol.,iou. tU',
Skld",orf

u •.

(2'1) The Di..dunt.,~d " 0 "0111 Child.
"H.... I. of d~pri .... lio .. On Ihe p"",,hool <b ild:
appliCAtion of " ..... hool method. Rnd nord.,,·
lum \.<> <hildren with ...... ri(ttd and limiltd
l ... ckKtoUndo: the child and hi . famly. 13S,.)
C.rl..

630. (280) "'h"i.,<o Co .. n •• lln ... Theory and
"eRell.,., in premarilal. mRrrlalCD. I nd hmil)'
couo ... linl!'. (3W)
S kldmo . e

635. U81J M.rri.... C. .. nltllnll I'ranl . u", .
Su'"' ...·iscd practice in ml . .;""" ""unHlin, in
Ihe un;'·erait)'. ""mInu .. ill' .1C0neln. and pri·
"ote "'l1in¥, (Art. 1.3Sp)
Skid",or.
.,,, •• (2S4) C urrenl HeM.rrh In ~·.mil,. and
Ch ild D,,'·olop mont . Reyi .... and app...,ioa! of
I'CHl rch. (3F)
S,. rr

' Tlught 1972-73
"TaulI;ht 1973-74
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160. (215) Inlun o"". In 1' . ..." ....1 t:du <ation .
t;.pccim" ntal method. of workinl< ", it" ehll.
dren And de~elopm e nt o f In.ll<ht into chlld..,n'.
behavior. In" ol~" li mltl:(! lu""""i.ion .. Ith
"" ..... n.l """POn. ibllil~ for Pf'Ogram plannlnl<
in working ....
.tudent I""hen. P ..,requi.ile :
}'CD 470. 4,5. (5 W. Sp. Su)
L.mkr'

i'"

"UO. ( 293) R..... <h
I.if" 680. (n')
690. ( UO )
SuI

I nd.,p~"d.nt

Met hod..
S, ..

d,.

s...

F .. mi\~

S.".. ntneld,
(I·n-. w.

5".
C .rler

117. (US) R . ......" for M .. ler'. D.u_ . nd
T"ui •. C • ...,ii .... n .....,. ( 1.9F. W. SP. Sui

C •• ln
"570. Its 7) F. m ll, T"eor, and Frame ... orks.
Com!>a r. t;'·e ... uruptlon.; I"" h iotory a nd
de~"loJlm ent of ~ .. rlou. framework!.
(3W\
S,," une,·.l d,

' ' ' . ( ~ ot)

Contin ..!n .. Crad ull" Adyi •• me n t .
(I_U·. W. Sp. SuI
CUler
' " TaUlfht \973·14

*Department 0/

Forest Science
Head : Professor Lawrence S. Davi s
OHice in Natura l Resources- Zoology 155
P ro fessor Em e ritu s J . Whitney Floyd
Professo rs T . W. Daniel, Raymon d R. Moore
Assoc ia te P rofe!olsors George E. Ha r t, Richa l'd H. Hawkins, John D.
Hunt, Rona ld rot. Lanner
Assistant Professors Philip A. Barke r, Pe rry J . Brown, Jan A. He ndersen, Carl M. John son. J ames J . Ken nedy, Stephen F. :'IlcCool.
H, Charles Romesburg, La wrence E. Roye r
Adjunct Professo r Owe n Olpin
Ass istant Il:esearch Professors Nor be r t V. DeByle, Richal'd G. Krebill
Collaborators Roberl D. Doty, Robert S. John sto n. Bland Z. Ri chardso n,
George A, Schie r
Degrees: Bac helor of Scie nce ( BS), Master of Scie nce ( ill S). l\laster
of Forestry (l\I F ) , Docto r of Phi losophy ( PhD )
Majors: FOl'est Manage ment, Forest Recreation, Forest-Watershed
l\l anagement. Outdoo r Rec reation, Wate rshed Scie nce

Undergrad uate Study
in Forest Science
The fir st three programs of
study are options of the bas ic forestry curri cu lum , Comprehensive
training in fore stry subjects is
given to a ll s tudents qua lify ing
them as professional foreste rs by
civil serv ice and Society of Amer"In Co]!ege of Natural Resou."" •.

iean Foreste rs standards. It is
des irable that t he student know
by the end of hi s Sophomore year
in which of these t hree majors to
enroll.
A fou r th pl'ogram, Outdoor Rec l'cation, is descr ibed fo ll ow ing t he
three regular Fo rest Sc ience curr icula.
T he interdepa rtme nta l
program in Watershed Sc ience is
desc r ibed last.

Forest Science
An uPJle l' division studcnt who
has a n accumulative gra de point
avcrage of 3.2 or better may. with
the aPJlrova l of hi s major professor. iJ ubs titute ce r tain optiona l
co urscs for generally required
co urses.
All studc nts must meet th e gene ral Univcrs ity gradUation requirements lis ted elsewhe re in
t his cata log. All Fores t Scie nce
undel'g raduate programs provide
for 36 hours of unrestricted elect ives and the 55 hours of Univers ity genel'al education requil'ements.

Forestry Curricula
Com mon FI'es hman
more Core Curric ula
!\Ianage ment. Forest
and Forest-Watershed

and Sophofor FOI'csl
Rec reation
options:

"HE$ IIMA N VEAH
Couno-.
'Communication.
Hiolon I~ O, 121
·CII~rnl.trr III. 112

Natu .. 1 n..."u.«o, 101
Eronomln ~OO
!'; k'<th'u

,

Crf'CIi t.

"",
,
"

Sopllomore Ynr
<;our•..-

c...,1....r

Credil >
III

~·... I'ftl Sclen.,.. ItO, 32 1
l'IIi1_pllr 210
&l>Ony UO

Math 24~
'NIII" .... 1 HMOU • .,.. Principia

&oil.

35~

C.. n ... ftl FAluoalion and !';l""tive.

,,•
,,
,
,•

.

12

'Co",munic.tlono ~"uUe. mu.1 be! ch"..,"
from t;"Kli.h 101, 201. 301. SIIftCII 105, Jou ••
naHlm 130 ". addi tional approved Ctnt ral
J,AJuculon communicMia".
'S' ..... n1l who pment evidenee o f IIlvinK
obtained "bova averaEe llradea for " y"r of
hillll o.chool cllemillry .'" not ,..,..ui ...... 10 l>Ike
Chem i",.,. III . nd 112.
'Natu .... l Reoou~eI P rinei •• I.. mu.' be oc1""1"" frotn Ille following fi"e ""u .... : ~'o~t
Scien.., 300. ~'or~l Sd"n.., 3S0. W"I~r.Ilt<1
Sclen.., 380. W ildl ife Seience 300. ~nd RAnKe
SeI"nce 340.

""u .......

San""ef
~·O l'ftt Science 301
PO,....l Science 302
Ran..e Scien.., 298
Wildlife Seience 200
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,

•
Forest Manage ment Opt ion
The option ill Forest r.1:lnageme nt particularl y 11I'ovides tra ining in forest ry for the student
who plan s to go into administrat ive work on forest lands.
J UNIOR l'F.AR
Co ~r..,a

,,
,

C.tdiu

'CommUniCalion.
A;,plied Stallstlc. 321
Forut Science 3S~ •
For~1 Science 385
For,..,' Sdence 360 ,,_.
~'Ol'ftt Scie n.., 330. 33 1
t·O .....1 Scieo<*: 322. 32S
~'oreot Science HI
Ce~rIIl Educalion And F. leel"·...

CoMrHa
.·Ol'ftl Seien..,
.'orcs\ Science
.'0 ....1 Scien..,
.·orcn Scien..,
. ·ore.t Scien..,

•
,•
"

,

C red its
4411
443
H2
Hi;
465

FO''''1 Science 466
FO'''1 Seience 424

' Nltlurnl Reoource I'rindpl""
Cener.1 Edu.alion and !';1""Uv...

•

,,
,

3

3
28

"

Forest Hecreation Option
The second option, FOI'est Recreation, is designed to provi de
s uitabl e training ill outdoor rec reation organization, management,
and s upe rvis ion. In addition. a
student is give n s ufficie nt forcstl'Y training to qualify for the
Fede ral Civil Service for estI'),
classi fication .
JUNIOR "EAR
Coar..,a
A;,,,liftI Slllti Ol'OI 321 .
~'O""l Scl~n.., 384 __ .. _...
Fol'ftt Science ass
jo'ol'ftl Scien.., 330. 331
~'o .... t Scien.,.. 322. 323
Foreil S.le n.., H~ ..

,
,•
,

Crdilo

•
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Politk.1 s.,ien ... 61 1
'Communications
GcnerBI Educ .. tion and EI~ti\"t1

S~:N . OU

Co uru.
Foreat
~'ort'lll

fOrt'lll

.·oren
}-oreal

.·oren

\' EAR

,,
"

,

Cr.dill
Sci~ n.,.,

440
Scienu 443
Sden.,., a~ or 360
s.,ient<! 46~ or 4&6
s.,i",n.,., 450
Stirn.,., 4~1

.·attll s.:~n.,., 462

'Natu ...1 Rno" .... Pr incipl~
Gene ... 1 t:..\ucltlon and EI~li<ia

4
3
3
3
S
3

3
25

"

Forest-Watershed Ma nage ment
O pt ion
The third option. Forest-Walel's hed l\1anagement, provides iI
basic backg."ound in forC!stry. I n
addition, se lected cou ."ses in
Watershed Science are taken. It
Ilr ovides an improved understanding of wate rshed problems for the
student who may enter directly
into a career in forest adm inistnllion.
J UN IOH l"t:AI(

,,
,,,
,,
,
"

t ..di ..

Cuu"'S

Applied Slati'lici 321
FO ..... 1 Seie .. ("<! 384
.'0"",1 s.:icnce 330
. ·Oreal Sc ie ...,., 322. 323
. ·Oreal Sckon.,., 441
'N"tural H .......... Pdncil1ln
W.t~rahed SCie ..... 3~S
'C_,munin.tlons .... _
Gen.n! y.......... lion and El«lh'"

.·o .... t S.~n ... H~
Fo"",l Scien"" ~65
GeolO!<y ~GO
Wat .... hed Science
WRlc."hed Scien""
e El: 443
General EoJuOMlnn

or 350

Gr 461
420
H9

~·ore.!

Science 443

'Communication. COUr.,.. mun be .houn
from E ngllih 101. 201. 3n l" Spe.eo:h 105. J ournali.m 130 or addillo ... l II1 I'ro,'~ Gene.,,!
&luUUon """,mu .. iclltio ... cou ......
'Studen'" who ptfl('nl "",Iden"" of havinll"
obtai .. ed lbo,·" avel"llJl" II"radeoI for a 7ftr of
high .chool chemiltry .. re no~ reQul'"'l(\ 10 take
Chern!.tr)' III "nd 112.
'N.l"nl i Reoourca Prine!l,ln mult be "".
(rom the [ollowing fiv" course.: . ·oren
Sci .. n.,., aoo, ~'cr"1 s.,itn<:t no. W.te."hed
Science 380. W ildlife SoleM .. aoo. ftnd R.nlle
Sclen"" 340.
I~t~

,

:Inti EI«'II\· ...

Outdoor Recreation
Curricula
The Outdoor Recreation majot·
complements the department's offering in Forest Recreation. The
Outdool' Recreation cUI"l' icul um
primarily trains graduates to hold
jobs with governmental agencies
involved with outdoor recreation
at the national . slate, and local
levels, wilh pl"ivate firms. and
with !lon-p l'ofit ol"ganiz:ations. In
contrast to the Forest Recreation
curriculum, a major in Outdoor
Rec reation does not <tualify the
graduate as a forester. The Outdoor Recreat ion CUI"riculum places
greater emp ha s is Oil the behavioral scie nces and comm unications
than do other eurl"icula in the
Forest Science Department.
In addition to the co urse requirements listed be low, all Outdoor Recreation majors will be required to complete an approved
minor (18 crC!dits). Forestry will
not be approved as a minor.
FRt:SII~IAN

A N O SOI' 1I 0MORt: YEARS

CGur..,.
F" .....! Scienee 440

,,
,

'Communlontl"n.
Mathematic. U5
Political Seien"" liD
SI",e<;h 105
SaciolOlP" 101
Sociolo!!'y 160

".

AnlhropoLogy l Ot
Economi.,. 200. 2<11
Geology III ..
Biology 120. 121, IU
Applied StatiltitJ; 32 1
NftlUral RUM""" P"n cipl~
General Edu..tlon, Mino ... and
Elf:C"\ivu

,,

Cndiu

,,•

.,,
",,

..,

Forest Science
t·o_,

Sdtn«
~'o_t Stitntf' 3Z0. 3Z!
Folftl Stit'n«
. ·OT ... t Seltn""
F .. r~.1 Scltnce
ForMt SeI~nc"
I'or... ' Science 451
FO .....1 Sdcntc l~l
.·Ort'll Sc!~n""
For ... t >1dtn«
'1'1",,, ... 1 IttllOUI'« PTinel!>!""
J"".nnli.m 430
En llli"" 303
En llli.h SOL
l.an,l .. nl'" A,'~hil~ture ~30
Allrl ... lturt E«>nomi~ 560
Hch"dor"1 Seltn"",,,
(;" ....... 1 !;'Juc"tion, Mino,.", ~ nd
I:: I<'<1h-H

'"
'"
'"
'"'"
,

.

'"

,,
,,,•
,,,
,
3
3
3
3

3
3
11
39

".
Graduate Study
The Delmrtment of Forest Science offe rs the :'Ilasler of Science,
i\la ste r of Fores try, and Doclol'
of Philosophy degrees. The l\Ja sleI' of Scie nce and Doctor of Philosophy arc In-:wted to students
posflcss ing 11 prior degree in Fores try in the following five subject
arca s : 1:'Ol'e$t l\lanagemcnt-Economics, Forest Biol og~' , Ecology,
Outd oor Rec reation, and Wnte rs hed Sc ience,
Students with 01' without a IlI'ior
fore stry degree ma y eum the
Mastel' of Science and Doctor of
Ph iloliophy degree 111 Outdoor
Recreation and Watel'shed Sc ience,
The i\ll1 s1er of Forestry degree
program is available to stud ents
with accep table sc holal's hip in a
non-Forestry undergraduate degree who wish to obtain a profe ss ional Forestry degree at the
gmduate le vel. This progl'am
takes from two to three years to
compl ete depending on the student's background. In addition to
oblllining the basic fore stry requi rement s, t.he student. takes

/9/

additional training and cOUl'sework beyond that of the normal
undcrgraduate.
Part of these
require ments may have been ~atis
fi ed during the studcnt';; undergmduate coul'se work.
The Wate rs hed Science Un it,
an interdepartmental org;lnization
be tween the Fores t Scie nce Department :lIld the Range Sc ience
Department, offers both Ma stel'
and Doctoral degrees in Watershed Sc ience. Graduates of the;;c
programs lire qualified hydmlogists.
An applicant for graduate work
s hould s ubmit ;111 official tran SC ri l)t of college courses and an
officia l application for admittance to the Dean of the Sc hool
of GI'aduate Studies. Th e results
of the applicant's Graduate Record Examination mus t be presented with the application, All
appli cants are automatically considered for available financial
assistllllce,

F orest Science Courses
Undel'fjl"aduate
IfI. (S K)

NaluTal Ke.... u.«. and Man' ......
The a,'ailahilit)' a nd diftTlhUl ion o f .....
ne ...·.bl.. natural rnourca. Ma n" ...., .nd
a bu ... o f the natural
baH and hi ,
rl~""n,tcnCY upon it. RelRilon. hiu of THOu"",
"""llabllit)', pol>ulal;On I""~II, 1>olIe)' d~i li onl,
" n,1 lir., atyl ... 10 ."r ry inJ{ ""r>"(\ly. ;\\"n;I"'_
hllion of " .. Iural ,..,..,urcel It, reRth IIh'"n
ohiectlv".. c..~T 0lliooriunitiea in natUTnl
"""ureci related 10 .1l~I(ie envlronmenlnl
prob lems. (3F)
lIo~
IUT~.

....-.1'«

lUI. (UJ For.. 1 Su..-e,i nJr.
I' raclioal ( Ietll
llrohlema In , ,,,",,,,,inK m.. thod. cQmmonl7 employed in for""t. ranll", a nd wild li fe manage.ment, Lab fee n. (S .. m ..... " Camp 3 emits)
O.nitl. M ...."'
F OUl' P rullu, Field Iludies in
InventoTi.... oucc"..ionai ltalles, a nd llro"'lh
of llands of
Studi... of related "..,. of
wildland.. I.ab fee U. (Summer Ca mp 4
(redl",
Dani el , M.... re
l OZ. ( t71

t,..,....
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no. (1121 Oend'olo" I . C)'mnOl~rm •• Stud,.
or th. 1t1mnoopermo". IreH of Nonh "",n·
i~., their tuonom1, thei, ,t'"elllce. lind Ir.ow
Ihe1 11'..0"".
1•• n nH

en')

321. ( I U ) IUnd.ol o., 11 . An.loIPerm o. SiuJy
of Ihe RIIII""""nTlO". tr~ of North A"'~rlo":
luonomy. 1t.1l01....... li nd l{rowlh hllbl tl. (2W)

u o. ( li t' Pr;ndpl .. of Connrnt'on. Con"" ...... tion problems do101llnl.d to aeqUllint tJ.e
studen t with the n.t"re and exl~nl of tJ.e
nalural .....,lIr.,.,. of the United Slat ... and
the ",ethod. of con""rvnl;"ely ullnN them.
(3 1". W. SP. Suo Cor_ t >ond~ntc Slooy)
J oh n ""n. !'I Old , Hu nt

Ut. ( lU I SH~ic"1t,,re I. Ch'r.ct~riItICI "r
tree lP«ia that Inn"en"" .11".(1111" ....1 prac·
tlce In Ihe Unilod SUIU.
Prer'"'! ";';I":
Summ •• elmP. ForSd no, Botany UO. For
Sec. SO!. (tWj
nani ••

UI. ( 111 ) I'rindpl .. of C.. nnrnt'on Work ·
, hop. An inlroductory <>O"roe I.Ulolht on •
cont;nuo"s
five or mOnl! day.. Concernt'd
"'itll the problems of "at"ral 'elOurce <>on_
""rvation .. they rel.te 10 • ""aLity enviro n·
ment for PNI'Ie . (Credil variable. ocll.·duled
. . reQuir-ed 1.(;)
J ohnson

1U. ( Ia)

~U.

Linn ..

tern.

uNd

Sil yl ...ltu • •
In

_urinli:

II.

Silvieul!" •• ] 11a-

nalllr.L

reproduction

of (orelll .nd th.,i, II/plication. 10 the 1m·
pOn"n! Il>ec'IOI _nd fo<elt t)'l)et In \h. United
S\llle •. l'rerlOqui. ite: . '.. ,S/:; 122. US".
Dl hi.1
330. (105) •·..... 1 M . ...... m.nt. I. />luouremtnts of timber in 101/. tree. And .llnd: 1011
rliin .nd sc.Hnli:: Itatilti ••1 metllo<il IIKfli1
In Inllning fl)rut dlta: timber orlillinll'
1'''Oli~:
aer;al plll)\O interllretatlon: ~rt<.I
photOjl.. mmf!try in fo..,n pr.ctlce. P t~rflIul
lite: Sum ...... Camp. ApSt 321 or 411.
(I W )

13 1. (lU) For U I M""ur~,,,enl _ II. Volume
and yieLd table compilltion: li:ro ..·\h of even·
al~. all_altd. a nd ..... idual .utOYu ".nd •.
P"'TeQul.ite: ~'orSd S30. (SSp)
Moore
3J 4. Aerial Pholo I nl~,prel.tlo n . PholOtY\Ie• .
,,11(11) .cal.... horizontal and hellhl meUu..,·
menta. Itere<>a.cot>Y. maPI>lnlC. ;nten>nlllliion of
ve!let.ation. land form, and other r .. lOur"...
remote Kn.inl. fo..,.t
y.. applicaUonl
to fo r ... t. r.nlCe, and wildlife reaourcI man·
'I"",e nt. (3W. Sp)
&1.... r.

.u . . .

150. t U n it. u ealional UM of WlIdlud . ~'ac
totl ..,.pon.ibie for recreatlon.l UM. lelI'"
lallvI
phil....,phl.al concePli. and
dHcriPlionl of tee ...... t;on anndn Involvooti
In wildland .ec,,",tion man'lement. (U·. S P.
Cort .. ,ponden"" SuKly)
Brown. ltun l

P""l.......

no.

( U ') Wood Science and I'rod ... tl. Manu_
f llC!"rinll' of major wood product. and _tudy
of wood Itruclu,e .nd phYIlcRI chRraclerilllc.
..,leVlln! II) the manufactudnlol procell('l o f
ProdUCli. (4W)
J ohn.on
Hli. ( 1621 Fo re.1 .nd T .. ndn .;«>I7Item • .
Cornpoaltion dillribulion .......,..lon.1 p.ttern_,
and manqement of fOl"fltil!d ranln. Prerequ l_
lite: P lant Tl>.IQnO<nY. Three leetu,..,.. (3W )

U t . (lU, Genua l En lol'7' Role of he~it1
• nd e nvironment
pl.nl .nd .nl ma l belI&Ylor: pl.nt lu~.ion. competition .nd Ind;·
c.to.. ; .n.ly.;_ of h.bitat f.ctorl lnfl"",ndnlC
plant Irowlh and diltributlon. (H" 5p. S u I
S t.ff

'n

"".1,

(lUI Sil~lc .. ltu . . . nd Dendrololl. Basic
.ily ieo: lilyieultu .. IYllem ........ t .. rn conifer.
and ...... tern ..,..ion.1 •• Lv;cultll.." eiement. of
elltetn lIarowoodl .nd ty t"". Not Ol",n to
~'o_t Science maloti.
I'rerequ;.lle: ~'or&i
384. (5 W )
John .on
J24. ( 12 0) Silvl. " II .... III .
lure <)f the Uniltd 51"1<:1.
5d 323. (3W)

ltellional oilv;clIl.
I'.., ...... ul . ite: For
Dani~1

S<edi"" a nd I'l onlini. Seed col·
lection, exlrlction .nd tleanlng methodl; lIer·
mination t ... linl; ltora". of forell tree HC<io:
practielll experience in field planlinll: n nd
n"roery work. PrcTeQui.ite: ~·o.Sci 323. (2Sp)
Oani d
4n. ( 11 6)

4~O.

(lS2) Foull Ad", lnl."a l ion .nd l'o l'CI.
A .tOOy of fau.t .dmlni.lratlon. organ intion.
pOlicy farmBtion and lIe...,nnel mRnali:ement.
I)e"elopment of forell and eon.ervation pOl ' cy
"nd III e!tee'- on current fl)'Htry n .acticn.
Pre ...... ui.ite: ""n;or atsndlnlj'. ISW. SI')
IIro ... n. Hot"
HI. (123) For""1 J,;conom ica.

I::c<>nornic problems in"olvil!d In the utiliution of fo..,1\ l.nd
.nd timber. distribution of loreat prodllC\.I.,
and IIIe ",an'""menl for multh.1e UI('I. (5.-)
K~nned 1

4ot. ( l UI For ...1 "al .. al'on . Determinalion
of monetary ¥II...,. in for"", lrowinll' _tock
. nd l.nd .... Iy.il of .Itern.te man_lCem"nt
method. by U"" of "anda.d v.luation tech_
ni'luM. Prerequ isite: ~'orSel 441. (HV)
Moor,"

U 3• •·o.... t Man a ..., m. nt . Phy sical and economic factora influen.lnlC the TeJoIUIRI ' on o f a
forest for .u.laln~1 limber yield.. .-or... t
m. nalr..mtn~ and decl.lon m.klnV. limbo. and
multi"le " ... man~meM "I.na .nd pl.nninll.
P..,requ;sile: }'arScl 321. (~W)
O"" a
U4. (12 4 ) Probl.",s In Nat .. ral R . .......,.,.
M.n.,omen t. An.l,t!c.1 method. for <Je,'eIO\lIng ulil f.ctory and optimum fo_t man.lr....
ment .ltern.llv.... CaM anolYli. of ..... mp'*'
henllve reIOu,""e m.na![Oment prOblems. Cri.
teria for judling perfonn~n«l of fore. t man_
agement practice., (65p)
Oav;.
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Fores, SciellCl'
,, ~. fU~)
I..... in •• Prin61.1 ... and m~.hod.
nf h ."·... tin~ .... ood product •• " ' ilh ~ml.h~.11
un cool. "ftl.,.. •. lind Ih~ applicMion o f fOTHlry
.u Ih~ h~""'~'linll •• ""'''". (3F\
M"",c

15G. (IJ~)
n."ion.1 n.... n!i"" 1·lanni" ...
!..lInd oIn •• ifk.llon nnd """noml~. of ,·nriou.
form. of for~1l .... ~'..,Ationnl u~. 13W. Co"THl'ondcnCI Stu.!y)
HntH

us. ( ZU , T . ... I",,,rov.ment I nd t'o ,ut Gen.tir.. SI",ly of IC<'nf1ic ,""r'.lIon in fou-ot
Ir_ "n,1 il. ~xr.lui\"t;on in I" ..... 1.~lInlf I,mIfrnnll. \3W)
su. no',

~'o rUI
M lnl •• m<nl.
Advanced
Iludy wilhin Ihe field. of forell m~nourc_
menl • . ,·al"aUon . .... ((ulntion. o<>I"nint i"". nnd
,Ie"elot>menl of (oreol propertiel. (3 W )

OIYI •.

ut.

M oor~

I . t . (Ut)
"lI«preti ... P llnnin...
A" .I~li .
....... dc,-~lol'_nl of int .. rpr.th·e 1'l'OIIr~ml for
_ ....1110" .. 1 "''''''. T""hniq ..... of nltu' •• hi ...
tUry Int.rp,rt.t ion. E"a.uation ~nd ,.llnnin""
of "ililo, Informat;on I."",rlml. j3W) lIu n!

t'oreot t:co nomi,,". Plrticular nl_
lenlion il r,th'cn Iu lhe applkalion o f ...,nomie
th..,.,. to lO.ving p.....,nl.d .. y proble",. in lhe
mulliple use of f"r,,-n lood. I nd In lhe pro·
duction ftnd distribution of rOTHl nr<)<lucts.

l a. 1110) . '".. "
Hon •• ti"n ~1a" "It. m.n! .
Conlid.rntio" or lond man"gem""t obifftl" ....
.h.. rnot"· •• in de,-.lol.ment ....I/Ulnl;O" ". In.1
MrCool
\I~r ... lIlf"clion.
(3Sp)

Ul. (tlZ) Sllu,a. 1I .... u .... I'oli",. and Ad ·

IS3. (US) I! urntion Facil ilY ~lanl •• m.nl.
A oludy of rnelo .... i"fluencing Ih e mRnawe·
,,'ent of ouhloo. ,eCrenl;on , itel. Conlider .. ·
lion il "h'." 10 mRnngemen~ "f Individunl
.it.. wlih "ml,hali, on Ilmelu ... 1 and ceo·
Io.i~al m"nl~em.nl.
(3W)
MoCoot
Ii~ .

• '.,~" I'rolution I .

The ""cur...,".,. .. n.1
.. ff«llof fI .. in Ib~ fo ..... ' envi ...."ment. ~1 ....
\. h""~I.
behlvior. "'''''lher. economiu. I n"
1>oIicy «InliM,lttionl. Fire ..,ntrol a nd Ihe
ul<l of fire .1 " ",,,nlltem,,nt I,..,hniq~. IS WI
I ..... kin o
~ U.

t·or.. 1 I'r"tuli on II . The biol<>!l"
I~RI ""'''ch.l .... lnvoh'ed In ... f"l/un,dinjf Ihe
!"'ell fro", dill."". dnd Inle"" .""'". (SF.,
( 11 9)

I •• nn~'

tff.

( 1 ~1)

t·o,..,

Sti"n<~

Ilir~<Iod

S tudr.

(1.3)

lU ll. ( 1St) It onors I·robl .......

(1_3)

un

I\~ nnfdy

mi"i.trot;on. Thenri.,. of resource u.e. Abll·
Ily or nalural .... ""u"« orglnlullonl 10 deal
wilh ..,ntemllOrftTY r~"'Ur"" uroble", •. (3S,.)
Iloy..
651. (2031 t·.,r..1 IhrrnUo n I. An~IYli. of
,',..,reMion participatio" ~nd •• ro" , o,n.. t·un.·
Ilona M'n"OO by particiPltion. Ihe «Inltrllnl.
0" partidpuion. t.roj..,lio .. of ,,"rt,eillation
1...·.11. And lhe .. n"""I'o" of outdoor recreA'
lion
(3 W )
B,o"'n

mo.,,.,,...,

U2. (211) For... Hen"'ion II . It. onlheoi •
o t lhe inOtitulionll ..... U.I. Ind t>hYllog •• phlell facto .. ''''-0'''00 i n j.ro.. idln/f outdoor """rutlon ol,portuniliH. (SSp)
~loCool . Iloy ..
(2U ~ ) For .. ' .,,,,,Iolty. Study ot pul and
IIr..... nt di stribulion of tore.! . ped~1 lind
for... l """,muo;I'''' lind Ih~ "hYllea l.blolo ... I",,1
buil of diotribulion an,! "rowth loertormQnce.
I3W)
Sian

510.

Stlrr

U l. (UZ, t'OtU I .,,,oo,.lcrn A,,"bill. I nler_
PMalion "f lhe dyn"mi~1 of fO'HI ee<>aYllema
Ihrougb limulliion mod~Iinl' and olhe. tech·
niq ..... Time arronlCC'd. (I)
Stiff

Stiff

UI. ( .. " ... , Fo, ut Sci.nee S.min.,.

Sfmi ..... , •• 31

s t.rr
II •. (n ..... '

(20')

S llrr

a nd Rctou r.,. Pcupo-r.
tiul.
1!~I,tlonohil'
he'ween mIn Itnd hil
en,·iron,n""l. Llm;lO Ih~ naluro' ~nvlronmenl
pl"eel on ,,,In'o aetiv iti.. Dnd econ(lm;.
~rowlh.
(liW. Correlt><>nden"" Study) U, o"",,

"1. Inc ... ) Thui. tun,rh.

Graduate

180. (ne ... )

Sli. (US)

(I.S)

l >op ~I 'lio n

62S. (tU) Ad ... " ... d SilvicaJt u...
Intenlh'e
Iludy or .. IlIr!leul', .eglon by ;ndividual
Iludrnu. Croup work ..,nli.l. of od",n"'"
'rell"",nt of o;lvi.. and Iily;e.,!t., .... wIth
emph,..i. on phYliol<>!rica J llJOfflO of both
lubj,..,u. UF. W. Sp)
Olnl.'

Stiff

sun

(I.tO )

U9. ("e ... , Continuln" Cud ... le Ad .'lu mMI .
(1.3)
S tl rr
Forut SrI"n,"" Se mina r.

( 1-3)

Slarr
111. ( n ... ) Oi ... rlliion

R. H ... h.

(I.HI)
Sti ff

71f. ( ne ... ) Conlinuinlt Grad,,"le Ad"um.nl.
(1-3)
StI ff
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Watershed Science Unit
Water shed Science is conce rn ed
with water-or iented aspects of
Natu l'nl Resource l\lanagcmcnt,
with em [)hasis on Wildl and Resource l\la nagemcnt. Preci pita tion
Imttcnls, sediment. production.
water use by plan ts. water yie ld .
anrl wate r quality arf' just II few
important wildl and wate r resou rce prob le ms which mus t be
exa mined to meet e\'e l ' new and
c halle nging demands fOI" water
q uanti ty and quality.
The Waters hed Scie nce Unit, in
the College of Natura l Resources.
administe r s programs in Wa tershed Science (see below) at the
u ndel'S!'l'aduate and g rad uate le vel s
and Watershed i\lanagemcnt at
t he Unde rgrad uate level. The
Waters hed Sc ience c urricu lu m,
stro ngly ol'ie nted toward bas ic
sc ie nces. serves as an excell e nt
bn se for grad uate stu dy in wildland hydrology. Options which
are a va ilable at the und e t"ga-aduatc
l(,v(,l emphas ize Wate rshed l\Jan agemellt in conj ucti on with either
a Ran ge 0 1' a Forestry backgl·ound . Graduate pl'ogmm s include both MS and PhD dega'ees
in Watershed Scie nce_ Information
regarding graduate resell rch ass ista ntsh ips, teaching assistantships. or fellowship s is ava ilable
upon request.
Curr iculum in Wa te rs hed Science
~- ln:S IIMA N

Y~; AI I

Cnu . ...
'Communication.
M" them~lics 220. 221. 222
lliolOl'J 120. 121. 122
Natu..,1 ~~ t a l .........._ .. _..
Approvtd General Ed,, ~at i on a nd
J;: lect i,'''' . ____ .. ____ .. _.. _.. _ .. _.

C..dl u

•
"",
•

"

'Communicatio". ....u...,.. muat be ch...en
from E nKlilh 101, 201, 30 1. S_h lOS. J ou . _
nali.m ISO. Or additiona l .. PP ........! GenerAl
Educatl"n communication.

c""..ea.

S O I' 1I 0~IO I !t;

Yt:A It

Cnu r&u

C r ~di"

Physic. 211. 212
Chemiatry 114. II~
&'nny UO
Soils 358
Eeonomiu ZOO
Appro .. td Gene.a' Educa. lon and
Electh·...

J UN I O K YEAK
GeolOil:Y SGO
EnKli.h 303 or 301 ...
For"t/R ~nll"e Scien ... 1lj ~
Fore.t/ R ~n~ Sden<:e 38L
Applied SI"ti,t ic. 43 1
Anplied Statistics 432
ConH>ut~' Science 340
W Me ... hed Scien"" 376
App""ed Gene ... 1 lAlu.lltion and

Soil. U~
CEE 550
eEl: '43
Waurahtd s"ionee 416 an,Vo.
C EE U'
Range Seien.,.. 340
Forest Science 300 .
W ildlife Sdenee SOO
W ate ,.htd Science 420
W"lershtd Science 48'
Ap"rovtd aene,al Eduutlon and
El..,li'. ...

'W atershed Sciencp Courses

""
•
,•
10

,,
,,•
,,,
"

,•

,
3
3
3

i9

"

UndergradUate
315. W.t u . hod In ,t ..""e"t •• I"n. Appl iuU<>n
of data ....1I..,tlon d""leel a nd .,.teml o f
measu...,rnent . of wlldlnnd walenl htd p llcam_
cu.... Include. ,,~t ... 'lcnoe In installat ion "n,1
operation of hydru- mctoorolor,rlc e<luipmenl and
di """..;(," o f technique. for In~rprc tatlon
lind ,,"aly.i. o f dAta. (3Sp)
Hu t
( 180 ) W .tno.hod M.n ..:. .... "t. Principia
and method. involved in ma na ring I"IInKe a nd
f"...,n land for O\>lim ..... t>rodudion and ",*u_
lation of water ,ield. and for maintainin;
.oil nabilit,. Two lectu ...... one l.b. Lab fee
U. Soluni.y neld I.i.,. "'» be ..,htdu led.
(3 W )
Colthar"

no.

385. ( 185) W a tenhtd F ield Tri p. A field trip
d... igntd to further .(qualnt the .tuden! with
puctic"l wale ... hed manallem"nt problem •.
Fee 135. (lSp)
Sia ff

Grology
vf r",.-ot ,,"oj ""n"", "~alio" i" d~l~nnlnln"
'he hy,trol""l. function o f a "-A'" rah ...1. n~'·
urn! .'or"~.., ,.h"nom~n" o f the forclt I"nd
",,'f"cr And """h,,,l. of ,",ooJifyinll Ihi •. (H')
110.'. U ...-k i" .
17 ~.

W ildl and W ater Qu .Ii 'y. WAlcr 1I,,,,lil)'
"''''".,,~'~r. R"d ".~ cdteri,,; ·'back".o""d ' ·
1I,,~li'y. "'u"~' of ,>oUulion. ~nd ,,11('(,. of
I"rld ,n"nll"en."n! on wildland ,,",,"'r qll"li'),:
...~ml>linll teoehniquel. (3$,.)
Colt harp
t ~G. ( I HI "".....hed Science P,obl ...... In.li·
,idual .... Iy And ~",h upon ... I~I ... I ,'roh •
I.m. in W~I •• lh"d Sc;en~ .. rod .,,1., ...1 lui ..
"""II. IH', II .
S •• "

S,.,

1_', (n'l W at .roh.d Sti.n •• S.n ior S. m in",
H~"ie"' An.1 diuull;on of curetn . IHuMu"e
"noJ dc"~I(llln'.nll In W:lttrsh"d Scie"",. (1 11'1
(;iUord, 11 •• " 1I .... ki" • . Cohlurp

~n,t

view
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d;""uuio" or cu r rt'nt IhnAI"..., and
in W Rt~ ... h<tl Seien~. OWl
Gifford. 110.1, 1I 0,,·kinl. Co lth o.p

oJ~"~I01'"'~"U

IV ol u . htd Stint. " ,ob ltm.. In.
o1l .. i""o l otu,l,. and rol'IMrch "1)On ~lecI .. 1
I,,,,blen, . in W~ ter.h.,.J Sdencc Rn,1 relnl .. 1
.uhj~c'~.
'2F. W , S\l 1
Su ff

"0. (2OS)

( UO) W.,u.h.d Sci.nn Th ul •. Or;lI:in.l
..-arch nnd ot",ly On .. I .rob~m in W.'er·
.he<! Sc;'nce and ",lnt...1 l ub.i« .. , (I.l n', W .
SI" Sui
Sian
,~;.

"t, , HI) Cc>nlinllinl( Grduo'e
lI·n·,

w.

SP. Su)

;7~.

lUI, W.I ... h~ Anol ,..i..
Ad,·"nm
of I>rintil)I .... , l«hnital \lroblem., B"d
l.ro<'f!dU ..... encountcn!d in mRnuw in ll water·
.hed., PreTCQui.ite: WS 380. C3S ,,)
( ;iffo rd

.,u,1,-

Gnlduat('
l U . (Za) S"owpock Ma n.".m.nl . :;"~Jy uf
.now "('(u,nuIAtio,,. ,I i•• il>ation ~ .. d melt u
"o"crned I.y Ihermodynumic :lnd n~rodrm"n!c
Mindnleo. Mnd U r~IAt ...1 to land mAn:II/,"",C(lt
I,ractiu. In Ih~ .no"· ton~. (2 11'1
Gifford
$1 1. (ta) S now
13SI'1

lI ,.d rol ... ,.

s....

C t:t:

&I;.

.· I.,~h ..

;~z.

(202) IV I lor.hod S d.nu S.n. I" ...

'H.

l U I)

(1 WI
Ginord. llarl . II I .kin •• Coltharp

(1·I~ F.

WOlfrahod

Sci",.. Th ..l ••

W. Sp, SuI

7ft, ( ~ O') Conlin"in l
II'U', W. SIlo s .. 1

I,H off

I"

G.-d ..

'!'dv i... ",.",.
Sta ff

* Department 0/

Geology
H€'ail; Professor Clrde T . Hardy
Ortice in :'Ilain 258
Professor Donald R. Olsen
Associate Professor Robert Q. Oa ks , Jr.
Assistant t'rofessors Richal'd R. A lexa nder, Raymond L . Kearn s, Jr.
Degrees: Ba chelor of Arts (BA ), Bachelor of Science ( BS) . l\las ler of
Scicn cc (1\IS)
Major: Geo logy
Geology provides an a ppreciat ion of Jl "ocesses that change the
ea rth, Know ing a bout the maj ol'
events of ea rth hi story helps us
understa nd ou r natural s unoundin gs. Knowledge of OUI' environment a nd its resources is basic
·In C>lIelie of Solence,

for planning cu ltural and indu strial deve lopments.
Geologists sea rch fOJ' pe trol eum
and minera l depos its, Th ey seck
ways to utilize our resources and
s till preserve our natural cnvironment. Training for employment as
il professional geo logis t th us reo
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Crolog)·

quires val'iouf:\ SIJccialized cou rses,
as we ll as a rathe r broad background in physical, biological, and

social sciences.
The Dcpal'lmcnl of Gcology
offers graduate instruction ami
research leadin g to the 1\IS degree.
Countless opportunities for field
investlgation arc prov ided by
USU's mountain setting. Geoc hemical investigations may be
undertaken ill excellent laboratory
facilities. Research emphasis is on
the study of sedimentary rocks
and thei!' env ironments of deposition. Igneous rocks and mineral
dCIJOsits may also be studi ed .

jor. Other ~tudcnts may select
Geology as a teaching major 01'
minor.

Grad uate Study
Maste r or Science Degree, The
Department of Geology offers advanced study and research leading to the Ma ste r of Science degree.
Eco log)' Curriculu m. The Department of Geology collaborates
with the USU Ecology Center
in offering :In intel'departmental
cUl'I'iculum in Physical Ecology.
Refer to the description of interdepartmental cur ricula .

Unde rgrad ua te Study

Gcology Co urses

Bache lor of Arts Degr ee. Fo.' a
BA in Gcology, a foreign language
is accepted in Iliace of certain
Gcology courses. Progmms a rC!
adjusted to f i t individual s tudent
needs.
Bache lo r 0'( Science Degree.
For a BS in Geology the following
cou rses are re(luired: Chemistl·y
121, 122 ; English 305; Geology
I ll , 122, 400, 4t O, 416, 420, 430.
470,500,522, 560; tllath 105, 106,
220; an d Physics 111 , 112, tl 3.
Recommended arc Applied Stati stics 35 1 ; Chemistry 123; Civil
and Environmental Engineering
224; Computer Science 150; industrial and Technical Education
120; and !llath 221, 222,223.

Undrrgraduatr

Minors, A student majoring in
Geology may select a minor. Sug~ested mino l's are Appli ed Statistics, Chemistry, Computer Science,
and l\lathematics. Other students
may select Geology as a minor.
T ea ching Majo rs a nd Minors.
Geology majors may complete certification requi r ements for teaching. Both a teaching major and
minor are available in addition to
t he ear th science composite ma-
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• Department 0/

Health, Physical Education
and Recreation
Hcad: J'rofcssor Dale O. Nelson
Office ill HPER 122
I'ro fessor ~merilus 1-1. B. HUIlSakel"
Assoc iate P rofesso rs Loi s Down s, Lincoln H. l\[cClellan, Al'thut' H.

i\lendin i, H. Date Ras mussen
Assistant Professors No lan K. BUl"Ilctt, Pau line ];'ullc l", Ralph B.

i\laughan. Lanny Naldc!', Janice Pearce
Ins tructors Lucille Chase, Fern Gardner
Degrees: Bachelor of Science ( BS), J\lasle r of Science ( ?lIS)
Majors: Physical Education, Health Education, Recreation Education

In the ilctivity courses OPIJortunity ill given to develoll s kills
ill some physical activity that will
hetp est:\bJ ish a permanent interest in healthful rCCI"calion, promote physical fitne ss, build morale, and maintain health.
Intramural Activities: The intramu ral p l'ogram is I)lanned lind
conducted by the delHlI'tment to
give emotional. socia l, Ilhys ical,
and educational vnlues dc l"i\'cd
from competili,re sports. Thi s program provides fO l' both indi"idual
and team cndeavors, and the department nttempts to make it
possible for all students to participate.
The Women's Intramural Association offe rs n varied p rogram of
activities. All women lir e eligible
and encou raged to pllrticipate in
allY of thc activities offered.
The men's intl'amural Silorts
1)I'ogram offers n variety of nctivities conducted in separnte
leagues: fmternity, department.
' In

CoII~e

of Eduoation.

c lub, and al1-camllu8. All men nre
encoumged to participate in one
of these leagues.
The Intercoll egiate Progra m for
women I)rovidcs a ll Ollpo l·tunity
for coeds to compete with othe r
Univer sity women.
Sports include: field hockey,
volleyball, basketball. softball,
tl!nl1 is, badminto n. archcl'Y, golf,
track and fi e ld, sw imming, and
s kiing. The meets are held lit a
differen t Cllmpu s every year to
lH"ovide an opportunity to trave l
and vis it othe r Cllmpuscs.
Hccrea tion. The depa r tment attempts lo mcct rccreational interl!sts of the tolal studentbody.
'1'hl'Ough intmmurnl sports, student clubs, r ecrclltion periods, and
specia l eve nh . a variety of recreational opportu nities arc offered,
The purpose of these acti\'ities is
to deve loll a love for wholesome
rcc relltion, lllJd sufficient skill to
allow individuals to participate
with satisfaction a nd enjoymen t
in vari ous llctivities.

fl ca/lh. Ph ysical Edllcatioll, and Recreation
Underg radu ate Study
A ~t udt.'nt may major in Physical Education with specia lization
in Elementary Phys ica l Educa ·
tion . St'CO IHlal'Y Phys ical Edu cati on, P rofess iona l Scouting 0 1' prePh .I·.-;ical Thel"apy. Select ion of 11
program of study in these al"cas
s hou ld be carcfully plann cd undcr
the gu idance of assigned advise r1-l.
Secondary Teaching Majors lind
Minors. An a pplication fO I' admi..;sion to tellchel' educatio n shou ld
ordinarily be completed before the
J un ior year (see College of Edu cation for requireme nt s). Appl"o\'a l is 11 pl'crC(luisile to teac her
ce r tificat ion candidacy and to Cll '
rollment in Education a lld P.<:yc holoSt)" COU l'Sf'!I.
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P}; 311 Coml>o~ition in Modern n nn • .,

,,

I''''inj{:

c.... ".
PE UO. 2H, 242 }undamen lala of
ElemenUt..y, Inlermedi a te and
Advanced Modern Dane..

,

" .; 3 10 MOl'emenl !::xploration fur
I::lemenlMY School
"t: 2~1 Fund"ment~l. o f Ilnllroonl nnd
Square n on • .,

~le"l

I;,

'B

2

0,

0'

o.n~

Inlernnlional Folk Donu
4U Mtlhod. of Te"ehinK" IInll..,.,..,
and !;qUIITI' Dan"",
162 Ma~l'ul'
TA
TA
170 Ilo1:inninl: 1I"II.. t
TA
554 "lnl<l' Lil<!ltinl:
MUll. 102 MUll .. . ·undnm~nlal.
I'E
486 Adn, ;nillralion of Phy liul
F.. luoollon
".;
~~; E,',II11"llon i" I'hysieal
. :'I""ntlon
1 ~3
I\ln ... lolol<Y
t;lutiv. C.. ur ..o:
Pt;
46 ~
MelhOil. of T",,~him' Ten .. i_
lind u"dm;nlon
I'E
~n
MethOil. elf T~ehin"
Gymnuli...
I'E
455 Me1hodo of T .....,hinr Von~yl .. lI.
Sl_lbali and W ....llin"
M"n
PI;;
4&6 MdhOila of T"""h'n"
Gym"..ti ••
Melhod. of
Tenm
SpOTU
Women
Pt;
~61
Lif. SavinI<
PE
100 Ph nlclI l Conditioning
Men
PI::
113 lI"dy Con,lllioninl< _ Wome n
Pf:
166 Srneroni."" S"';mming _
Women

0'

1'1:-: 176 In .... n3Iiono1 Folk D~n ...
I'. : ~02 Illlylhmi c I',o", .. m for E leme nlary
School

0'

~tO

.und"ml'nlal. or I:: lemenlary
Dane..
!41 F"nd,,_nla1, of Int .. rn,o.line
Mollnn I)"n~
2~!
t'unda.Mnlals of Ad,'nn('t'(i
Modern n lln"" _
311 Il"ne<: Composition
312 Coml"";lion in ~I odern nn ..",
313 IlKn.,.. Produot ion
311 Dnnee lIillory
~G;
M ~thod. of Tenehir,g Modtrn
nnd .'olk Dnn""
2~;
. 'unllamentol. of InlernationRI

f'undamenlal. of Folk DonC<l

~!;

I' E I a 8 allroom Dan~
I'E 400 Soc:j~1 R""r .... tion u,ad.,rship
Pf: ~63 Methods of T uching n all,oom
~nd Squa,e I).ne..

Kequind Couron:
,,~;

I'E

201

1:1«li... : (A min imum of 5 ",...!it hou ..
ahould be ... led...! f rom IIIe follo",ln.
cour_)

A.

'"

5.:11001 and Community Ueallh
WorkAhop

,

202

lI('allh , Physical Educatio", and Recreation

:"0

I 'll

.'nmll7 lIulth
I'hy. iQI<>I':Y

452

·ISI

Exe.d ...

Adnl>led Phyoicnl Educat ion
l'dnoil'l". of GenCli..

I'E,:

Il i,,! :; 12

Il.

,
,,
,

s..minA' in 1I""lth P roblem.
Control
Communk"hl"
I>i_....

"" '"
"'
I' .;
""
",
"'
'"'

"

(.. minimum of 10 c"'<lit lIoura .hould h"
""Ieet"'( from th .. followinw: """ ...... 1

Marriag..
HO t"amily Life 1::.1<1(,,\1011
3Z 1 Abnerm,,1 P .y~ho!""r
P.T~II
61. ,\dol....,.,n! P .y~hology
"'y~h
P.,ch
3~1
~i .1 P oyd",iOIIy
Ed Adm ;,8 Group Pr...,..."". in
Education,,1 Le.d .... lli!,
1~1I,.s
552 Production of AOOio-VI.",,1
lIl .. t"r,.I.
~·G Il

n :AC IiI NG MI NOIl I N
II~:A I ,TII

~: IlU(;AT ION

Tile follo"'inll: foundat ion ",ien"" """""" wr"
..-mmend.)d for" t""cllinK minor: Biololl:Y
101. P ly<hololfY 101. PhY llolOII'Y 130. ~io10l{1
L111. Ch"mi&!ry. Ph yai.,..
t'o. " minor in H uhh Education. " .t ...... nl
mull compl"te Z. ho" ... of aupr<Wed """ .....
work.

..".,

,,

'"'"'"
'"

,•,
,,
,

K .... "i .. d Cour..,.,
C... di ..
PI!
tl li PerlOna] lIulth
E nvironmental lI ultll
I'll
lit;
T he School lI "al t ll Curriculum
Method s an,1 Material. ;"
liE
lI ~nlth Education
a-6
lit;
HI Alcollo1. T obacco and n " uu
F. lu t l.' • .,
Ila~t
E leme"tary Uacterlolo;o;y
t'N
I'rinei,,! ... of Nutrition
t·i .. t Aid
lit;
. ·CO
Marriage
t"CO
.·"",il, Life Education
P .,~ h 210
~I .. nt.al H ... lth (Sotl"l Work
liD maT be ..-l) __

,

'"

'"

I::Lt;Mt: NT AII"

"IIYS ICAL t:D UCAT ION
MI Non
FO Il I>U;Mt:N TAII\' t:OUCATION MA J ons
( 18 c ....1it. ''''luirll!d)
n oq u lrod (;UUrMt:

PI<: UZ

"'

~Io'·ement

P!: ~ OO
P!: 301
PE 302

Credi t.

Rhythmic P fOK rBm for
E lementar, School
!:xploration fo.
I>lem .. ,,1O.r, School• . _.
Soti,1 R«~"t;on Leoode .... hlp
Ph ,.i~al Edu ~ation in the
E lem~nt"l'J' School . __ .
Method. o f Teuhinlr
E lement • ., School PhYllu t
EtJ ueRtion

p~;

163
PE Z21

I nle ...""Ii'lIe Swimming
.'ulld~"'''RI.l. of Ballroom
.. "d Squnre Unnte
P E 22. tUndnmentnl. of t'olk I)"nc~
I' E 224 Fundame ntal. of Tumblin.:
nnd G}'mn"'licl
Men
PI:: 233 Fundnmenlnl. of Gymn~ltic .
W o"",,,

1'10:

,,,
,,
,

no

~'CO

E l ecli~. Co ~r ~o:

2

of :;,..,..d .... n
li nd Volleyhall
loiN'
P E 230 Fundament "l. of So<:c.,. And
S,>eedball
Wnmf!"
PE 19(1 Fin' Ai.!
22~

Pt; 320

Conllco,oclion of Phylieal
E lem~nlAr7

8 Or

Curdeu!"", and Melbod. in
Phylicnl "'lut. lion for Ihe
H andieRI'I,,,d
I' E 461 Lif~ SavinI{
".: (62 W"ler S.f"ly In.\rucl<>r'.
Co" ....

3

3
2

Hccrcation Education l\I ajor .
The Di vis ion of Recreation Education offe rs a program of study
leading to a Bachelor of Science
deg ree. The progl"llm primarily
prepares administ rators, s upe rvisors, leaders, and research workers in community recreation . Op'
portunties a re a lso ava ilab le for
preparation in camp ing, park ad·
ministration, pri vate rec reatio n,
a nd youth agencies. Beca use of
the vaded kn owledge and skill
requi rements for va l"i ous job discip lines, t he recrea ti on cU rl' ic ulum
consists of the fo ll owing: I ) core
courses re(luil'ed of all Recreation
majors, 26 credits; I I) elective
COU I'ses, 24 cl'ed its selected by the
student and cha ir man of t he Recreation Div is ion to prepa re the
stud ent fOl' hi s arca of s pecial izat ion; III ) il1tel'n shil), 12 c redits
on-the-job work experi ence one
quarter for a r ec l'ea ti on agency.
Core Curriculum.

liE 100

ItE.OO
RE .Ot

RE 1>50
R E &SI
\I

School.

PE 330

liE ~09

T otal

1
3

&,1".,.IKIn Ellu;!>",,,n! fur

I)

,,
,
,

Fun, I "menl~l.

RE 6S2

Introduction 10 Reere"tion
SMial Reerution Leade .... h;p
Admlni.t.atlon of P la,.round.
and Communlt, ~nte .... _._. ___ ._
Planninl( R .....ut;on Arul and
Faei litl" ... ,.....•. _•.•.••. _.
Phi l-.ph, or Recreat ;o" .
Camp Counoelinl( "nti Craft,
O rll'a ni ... tlon of R.... utlon .

Z
S

S
3
S
3
3

llralth, Ph ysical Education, and Recrealion
P.:

~03

,,

Or,canilA\io" or Intr~n,u .... 1
SIlO". (~OG (or ,,"om~n)
ll~thod, in Phrokal Edu~~tioh

".: 460

!6

II ) Electives. In aridition to the

co re

COUt'IICS 11

student must se lect
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liS. ( If ) Track and "~Id. (18pl

~h"lh."

III. (10 ) I nd .... r Tr.d: and .";dd. OWl
M a " lhan

IG1. (53) C. o .. Cou ntry. (n')
Ill. (H) Wei"ht T r a ini"" (IF. W , SIl)

s. arr

112. ( now ) Ad ... n<~ l' hrAieol Co"dhionln •.

s•• )

2,1 credits from an :IPPl'ovcd li st.

(IW.

Theile

II • . (37) Trampoline.

(IF. W)

S.arr

chairman and shou ld com illemcllt

115. (U) GymnuliCI.

(I.'. WI

StaH

his major arca of emphasis to
p repare him for specia lization.
III ) Internship ill Recreation.
REP 410 1 is I'c(luil"cd before the
Seniol' yell 1'. It consists of one
quarter full time workin g fol' a
recreation agency.

12%. ( nc"' l Uandba U. (IF. W. SM

('QUI'seS

must have the ap·

IH'oval of the Recreation Division

Ilecrcat ion 1\linor. A minor in

Recreation Education mu st consist
of 18 cl'crlits from cOl'e courses
with Recreation Di vis ion aplJrOval.

Graduate Study
'I'he department offers cou l'ses
leading to the !ll astel" of Sc ience
degree in lI ealth Education, Physical Education, 01' Recreation. Before admission to candidacy fot'
the degrce, a student must completc thc equ ivalent of :1 bachelor's degree ill Physical Educat ion at USU and ;Idditional rc(juircmcnls as prescribed by lhe
School of Graduate Studies. Refer
to the Graduate Calalog.
Th e EdD clegl'ee in Curriculum
Development and Supervision is
offel'cd in the College of Education. Candidates may specialize
and do research in P hysical Edu cation liS a part of the re(luiremen ts. Sec Gnlduate Cata log.

Hea lth, Physical Educatio n
and ]~ ecl"eat ion Courses
PhYI~a l

'P,..,r~ullhe

Candi lioninll.

ror liE 550, 651.

In'.

6~2.

(7) Wrutlinl. lIP, W, 51')

131. (8) Inln WT • • mn ll.

w.

s •• )
s.arr

(11'. W, S.,)

S.arr
Sta ff

s •.r r

132. IU, SrI( Ddcn ... OW)

S.a rt

UO. <51 F .... tball. (non"'Rrlitf) (lW)

S tart

141. (2)

Starr

1~ 2.

.' r" . hm a " . ·...,.b. lI. (IF)

(t' l Va, .;.y h ot b.lI. (H')

Slo rr

IH . (1$) Soflball . (151'1)

Staff

IU. ( II ) U..ebal!. (lSI')

Sldt

lit. (23) U.ok"tball. (U·. W. Sn)

su rr

10. (S$) \"ollryball. (IF. W. SP)

S tlrr

152. (U, Soar<.

O~-,

Starr

In. (1', Sw immin .... (It" W. 5 1' )

Sta rt

113. (17) I nlt r mfdiate S"'i lnmin ....
(It·. W. 5 •• ,

s . on

Activity Courses for Wom en
101. (II) T r ack and . 'irld A.U.i,i...

( l S I')
Starr
li S. <"I lIody Condi t "'nlnll. (U·. W, Sp)
Sla rr
II~. (I l l Gymna.tin.
(IW)
Sla ll
117. <58)
1:5. ( I )

I ntum~iatc

Gymna.lieo.

FiKurr Control.

( 1'11'.51'1)
Starr
(IF. W. Sp) sl .rr

14 3. (U) Sortb.lI, (lSI')

81a rr

H 6. (41) U.. kctboll. (I W)

Sta ff

148. (U) Volleybal l. (IP. WI

' 51.

(U)

Soa cr .spe~ba l l.

(U',

IS). (4S) . ' ield """hy. (lSI')
110. (u) S ... immi ....

Acti vity Courses for Men
1M. ( II

u •.

S , o ff

(U'. W, S I"

Sial '
S ia n

S ' d!
Starr

lil. (51, In t .. m~iatc S .. immlnll .

(I.'. W, SI')

Sta rr

IU. ( 151 ) Syn<hron' ..d Swlallwa.._ (IW. Sp)
S.aff

H ealth. Physical Educatioll , and Recrea tion
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114. (5 1) "; l ..t\~n t ...J'
.,.,u ..... tl .... l1 nK with

lactic> tle.il<M<'
formu. (I W )

Pr~ci.i" n

II IIYlllma. 1\
m •• ~hlnll:

~I.m.nt.r)'

for the prr<;:i.ion drill I~r·
. ' "Um ..

178. (72 ) nallroo ...
17'. (76)

II." ••. (It',

W . S,,)

Staff

Llt i" Amr riun 1I11I,oom

(It·. W. 5 1>'

17!;' lUI A d ... nc«l " rnis ion IU,,. th, .. .. ,\<1 _
v"nc ..d marchinll .kill., individual nn<.l 11'00 '"
.. h"r~"'lIrnllhy. An,\ ..d"Rn<"" '·"utin .... ( IW)

.\61 . (N) I.Ifn..-I " •. 1',..,r"<I"iI11": lied C,..,..
S"'in,mer', oa,,1 or l>(Ir",llIlon of inlt, .. ctor.
,\mcd.nn 1l....1 Cra... ,·"rlin.ule il Kiv ... " to
111I,le"IO ,,'110 IIn.1 the e ,"rni"~I;"n. ( H '. W)

Acti,-ily Courses fo'
Men and Women

H 2. ( 132 ) W.IU Slhtl I nl lr .. oIor·, CO li'''',
" "'«luililes: A">(I,ic.n n ed Ctoll s.,nioc

.'uLi"",

101.

'"

S ki inlr. (lW. S, )

S taff

' 12. ( It ) Inlumediau S ki; ..... ( IW)

S taff

113. IU) Ad .· . .. ce<! S kiinl'.

Sta ff

1O~.

(n)

J ou·;n ...

(I W)

(n', 81'1

M uxha ..

Sia n

IU. (U) Uo wlinl'. (IF. W. S p l

110. (U) I nlormedia.e ll "w lh"•. (IF. W. gpi
S ta H

11 8. (ill Art" ..,..

t il"

W , Spl

S t a ff

11 '. IU) Inlumed i.te A rche". (LW. Hpi
Sl dr
n l . (11)

Gol f.

(IF. SI'}

12 1.

I ntumedi a t e Golf. (I." 5 " ,

SI.II

IZ S. IU) Adlpl"d I'II , s i<:.1 t:d uu t w.n. u...
liK ned 10 meet til ... n~1 o f individuals ",II"
lire IInabl .. to " arlicipal<: In Ihe r"'l1l1l~r \,roIIr.", of Ph:,..ica l &duo.. ion. Si udents mllit
Obtain I",r",inio n f rom Ihe hcod of the ,]cl,artmcnt bef",., rcgi'ledng. IIF. W . 5 " ,
Sta ff
133. ,0) •·.ncin ... (It".

W. Sp i
W. S ,,)

St. ff

I ntu"udilt" IIl dm inlon ,

(1W. S ,»

Ill. (U, Uad min lon. (W.

US. ( U,

Dow n •

S llff
I Sf. (17, T"n .. il. (I.'.

'.)

S llff

131. (tI, I nt ..m .... ille T.nnl•. (n'. Sp) Si aff
I II. ( 18,

Adv.n •• d S ... lmm;" •• ( n ', W, S ,,)
S llff

15$. (U)

o;.-i .....

S tiff

170. (U ) t:t " m" .. tu, Modem O. n e•.
(n" w. SO)

It.. m" .....

Lifcuving ""cl ;ficl l~.
AI\~"lion
i. 1tI"'en
"",th<><b of I<:MchlnK ."immlnl<. diving. lif....
",·inl<. and ...... of I mln wIIIU c .. fll. A~r
ic~n Ret! C,..,.. ""rtlfiullon i. li'·en .IIIdena
... ho I'an Ibe exlm. (2 \\1 . S,»
II ..... ...... "

Professional Courses in
Phys ical Education

(7.,

""y.;..

200,
I nl<od unlon 10
1 !;ducation.
lIi st"ry. phil osophy. Iheo.,. an,] ",aclice of
I,hy. ienl wuollt ion. (tF. W,
Sta ff

I' r"..om for ~: Iem ""t .. y
Rhylhm. fo r 1'<'11"1 chiLd .. n: ita u.e
In " ...... ,"." ""'''''menl. ) l eth<><l. of p'rM'nli n,
and "",·.. Iol>i", rbythm •• (n")
FuLler
202, (8 1) 1I"1\hm ic
S~h oo l.

213. til5) Administ ration o f I nl .. mu •• 1 Sport.
for Men. S,,,,n •• tournament • • unill of """'"el ition . """ri nK IYltemS •• nd <:OtIrt!in. tion of
Inlramural . ,,,,clS with "b,.l,,"1 ...tucalion Ind
Rlhl"li •• in ..,.,.,ndlcy uhools . (aw. Sp)
Mend,nl
20·1. ( Si ) Sno'l' Offlrl.t !n a lor Mo". Knowl_
CdK" of Ille rule. M",I mccha nlcl o f official;n"
fool ball. 10lloh foolbllii. batkotb .. lI. "' ...,Iing.
lind bo~inK. Altenlion I. . .I... Kiven to the
Prol"" inllrlledon of olher K""''' Official. I "eh
.. li",e" • ..,Or" ...... nd ".m" "dmi n ilt.. oo,....
Mondini

US. (81) Spo rt l Offidui". for ~hn . Knowl·
tdK" of tile .111.,. I nd m""haniH of officiating
,..,l1eybo>1I. . ki meetl. Wllec bllketbloU. bad·
m1nOOn. and IOflhall. T «h nittUH of offici.,;,,1<'
baaketbaLi .......... viewed. Atlcnlion given to
IITOI""
in .tructlon of other Klme official.
luch lIS I;me ... acor"... lind Klmle "d ""n i...
Mendin!
lralo .... (2W)

Sti ff

26G . ( 91 ) Adml nl. tulion 01 Intr.m .... 1 Spocll
for Wome n. OtK~nlullon of
d ays .
J,lu day •• IOllrn~me ll tl. and Intra mllral adiv.
;tiu. (3W )
Down.

I7Z. ($ 1) Advanced Mode m D.n... (lW. Sp)
St. rr

201. (n) SpOrll Offi,lltI,.. for Wo",en .
I n .. W)
CardnH

Sti ff

111. ( U) Inlermed iale Mod",n O.n«:.

( n'.

w.

Sp)

.,,'''1Jt

I n. ( U ) Squire Ol n .e. ( I t'. W . S I',) nlrn"l1

208. ('7) Bod,

111. (IS) I ntemllionll Folk O... u .
O t .. W. Sp)

Sta ff

nl. (u) ••.. nd.m.nt.11 . f T e"nll .nd Ar~he..,.. (n·. Sp)
Staff

111. (neW', Inlonned iat"
Ol .. . e. (I.')

Folk
S iaff

222 . (22) }'" ndomenlil l
Coif. ( ll'. Sp)

1.. 1", .. lt lonll

D,n.m lu (f)

of

Oadmin ton

and
SlI ff

I

Health, PhysicaL Education , and Recreation
zn. eU)

~" "ndlm ..It.I.
of
W.I"M Tuini n r. ( U ', W .)

Wnomn"

lind
SlII ff

ZZI. ( U ) f'u nd " menl .l, o f G,mnl.,i •• _

Men .
1I •• ff

( IW. Sill

US. (ll) . ·"nd .... e", "10 of S"eedb.1l Ind V OL'

l'rhU -

Men. (IF. S,,)

Uf. (Bt) .' "nd lme nl a l.
1',1' Cl ub.. (ZS,,)

S II"

of Deill

227. ( 2H ~' und ..... nlil . o f I n ... nollon.1 Folk
Dlnn. ( I ~'. Sill
Sti ff
Fu .. damenlalo
lor Women . (I~')

UO. (t I l

211 . (U)

Pundamental.

of Socur.SpNdb.JI
Ga,dner
of

Women. OW)

n llkelbaU

for
G..dn ..

nt. CUI f· und .... enUl, of $o ltbl ll .nd f·i.ld
Hork., 10, W o ... en. (ISp)
C.,dn e ..
%33, (181 f"und_ment . l.
Wo ... en. Ot' . 5,,)

of

Gf ... n"li.. for
Chll'

HO. (71 ) Flind l ... enll l, of Ele ... ent.., M..... en
O.nre. (I F )
S._ff
UI. Ca) . ' und_m.ntllo of I nte, .... dill . Mod·
ern Olnu . (L W)
Sta n
tn. (711 F .. nd.m.nt.l. of Ad ... n." Modor n
O.n .., (lSp)
St.ff
le i . (77) Ph ,liul £d .. ution in th ' . ,1 .....1'.
tl r, School,. Deoi/rned 10 give a phU....,ph,
of l,h" i.OI I «Iuellion in the .1.menla r, ...,hool .
t;m l,h .. i. I, On 1>rol1'"m p)IInninlj'. loachln"
lI!ChnIQu",. Ihe direct ion and PRrtld!>"tlon In
olem.nt~ry IIhy,lcal «Iucation aCllville"
a nd
the .. 1«lion of actlvilie. that will help .. tid,
Ih' n.",11 o f th, elemenlar, ..,hool c hild ,
(H', W )

Do wn.

312. (l8t) Method, of T ueh i .. r Element.r,
Srhool "h,.i.al ~::.t . ..tio... Curriculum. fa.lIl.
' i", equlpl'Mnt, . nd Ih. tuchin g of •• tlwltia.
Empha.la on activili" .. .~;fH!d in the
Utah SU t, Co ...... of Slud, for tho .. leme ...
00 .. 1"
, ",.,. .. h ool. (IStI)
Sle. (III , Movoment EapJorUion for E lem en .
' " r, S.h"" I.. Melh .... ' a nd material . uwd In
guiding creulve rhythmic experlenc.. o f Itu.
den u. (3S p )

all "

311. (102) Oan .e Compolilion . E xperience In
individu .. 1 comS)Oling bawd uJ)(>n Ihe !>t,i ...
ninll elomenll of modern dan.,.. un
Sla "
1 12. ( IU, Co mpollt lon in M..... rn Oan ...
EXperionee In grou" ..,m_in/r throullh Ih,
,·a" OIIo fo ...... a nd .timul; of modern danco.
(2 W )
S t."
I.,. (I,. , Danca Production. Com"",ltion don.
indeper>dentl,. P l rtic;"at;on in • performance
reQuired. L lahtinl. at"ll'ing. COItum.. and
m. ke-up a llPlLed to a dance concort. (tSp)
S taff
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3 U . (141) Dl nee III 'to. ,. A hi"IO"" of da nce
from the "rimit"·. throll"h Gl'ftk . mNi .... I.
and Lanai..ann period. into I ho Iheatrical
,J"nce form. : ballet a nd ... odern. (3 W) ~'" lI ..
3 1 ~.

( l UI !..e.M,"'lp In Dante . An ~dv~nc",l
In dAnce I."derohi], to
no",l. of
" tudenu who u"ect to le~ c h ..,. i.1 Or I<lua ..
(["Reinl!: in ochools or church ... I're.equi oite:
On .. quarter of _ial o. IqURn dancln/r. ,\
.,nab... I. requi.N. (2SII)
Stl "

d...

..,,,,1

UO. (li S) Conll ,uction of I' h1l1ul Ed .... tlon
~;q .. ip ment for Eloment"', !khoob. f3 W )
Oo ... n.
U l. ( 11 5) Method. of Te .. hln r S kUn •. (2 F)

St. "
Prevention and C ... o f Athleti.
I nJ .. ,i ... (2S]))
Staff

Sl Z. ( II "

323. (IU) Mo]h",b or Co_r hln., WOlnen· .
8 1>0rl. . Tra in ing. I I.Mell', I Porll sk ill. and
te<:hn lqu ... of coachin ll' volleyball. buke lb.lI.
and .., ftball . (2Sp)
Glrdn ..
330. (It.) Cu.rie .. I" .... nd l... . thod. in Ph "i.
u l . ::.1 " '.l ion for tho na .. di •• pped .
SII)
Do ... n.

(n·.

c". ( 120 ) Met hodl in Ph,.lu l L;d"r.tio ...
Slud~nl .... in. in teachin" Ihe .. rvl.,. tI .....
gram under dir«lion ot .. ,tart member. H .
!>tl1in. hll tirat prac lica l tr. lnln/r In tuell~r
I,,,,,p... tion. Clulwork (.'Onll,ta o f ",. thod,
or tuhnlqueo of tuchl ng tlhysl ~.1 Nucat ion
Rnd rel .t... dir..cll, 10 the ..,I'la nt tu.hlnll
!>roll'a..,. (3F. W . S,, )
Down .
H ' . (14 ) Llte.. vl nr. The America " lied Cro..
co ........ in .. nlor Ilf.' lYing I. (.'Ove rN.
(U'. w. SII)
RU mUln n
en . ( IU, w .... S.ht, In, tr .. etor'1 Co ~ ....
I'reroqul.il": Arneri""n n..l Cra.. Senior
Llteu.vlnll .... ti ficat4! a nd .... m ...ion ot the
Innructor. Allontion i. riven to melhodl of
I... hin&, ...·i mming. divinll. IIf... vin&,. a nd the
ule o f , m.n .... !.ererdt. American lied Cro..
cortl fi.ation i. Ii"". . . Iude .. t. who VI .. the
....m. (2 W . S]))
aa, mu. en
CU. (121 ) Methodl of Tuchln .. o,n'oom Ind
Sq ulr. Dan ... l' ,orO(jui.lte: I'E (GO. (U·. WI
St.,f
(U . ( 122 ) Method. of Tu.lll .. .. Tonni . and
Old ... ln!on, Prerequl,ite: I'E (U. (2F. Sp)
Sta ff
c U . ( 130) Mothodl o f Tel(hinr VoU.,b.U,
S PHdb.n , WruUi .. r . I'rereQul.lte: PE .sO.
(2F. Sp)
Staff
.51. ( 13 1) Method. of Tuch lnr. Prerequl lit4!:
PE (6.0. (2 W. StI)
Sta ff
411, (ISO) Methodl of T ... hLnr

Folk D. nce.

(2W. S,,)
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~u. (l U)

Melh ..... or T ..... in \l:" T u m SP .. rts
Women. l)esi""ro to develop I"""hin.:
l ... hnl"lK1I in """ce', 'P<>e<lbooll. b,,"k~llmll.
oo fth"lI. field ...,.,key. Dnd '·Oll"ybnll. tn'. SM
10 '

I' ...."

·IU. ( I' ~)
(2 11'. Sl')

~hl"."b

of Tu <hil1 lt (;ymn..,I...

{IU) .... olhll C ... <hln~
r«l"ioile: PI:: ~ 6G. (2W )

471. (1 St) D.~k"lb,1I C .... hln.
"",ui.it": PE 460. (ZF)

Me lh...a..

I'r,,·
1'1, ;n

~ " ,hod..

Pre·
And .......

( I tI) Tu.k . nd ~'i .ld C .... hlnl: Me thod •.
Pre,cqul,iL.,:· PI:: 460. (251))
M.wl:ha n

~7!.

'elluilil":

(83) S<>< lal n'nullon I ,u,~ , . hl... 1..«.
tu'CI. d"monotr"IIon •. 1t",1 llrntic~1 "XI""·'
I"n"" ;n I~ .. din.: 1>oople In ~ """.1 .""realion
IIcI linl:. Atlention I. 1I;'·"n to !>hi"""l.hy. Icoh·
nl<l""". ..u.. lifkalion.. ",I~cllon lf mllt",la!.
Ol"ltanlUllon. comluol;nlt. I.....tlin .. ~nd IUI",r·
,·i,in;. (U·. W. Sill
n .. ra.n
~oo.

~ ~O.

413. ( l SI )

.iO. 1S5. W~ .tun lI o . ...".n . .. I.. C.oom;nll .
>.wdLin.:... ,idli .. g. "">U .. \i ll.:. ~A ft"d "ftndo.
..., ..... .".~k ridin.: bot .. I ",~b~.k m<1 on weot·
~.n &a<ldl".
f·o, 'lUd~nl' wit" Imlle<l 0, .. 0
1"·,,V;"U3 ,i,lin.: exp.,.i" .."". 'rh.«lftoouto,iu.
$I~ '''''. (n')
S I.ff

1I. . ~b.1l Coach in .. Mel ........

PE 4GG.

(2Sp)

I',otSt. ff

~ 8 1. <1 (7)
"hnioLo,y .. r Eurdu. " .tudy
of the phy,Iologica l f unclio". of Lho humnn
body In " ... loul tft .... of AcUvity. The roun.,
Ineludea n detailed Iludy of Ihe uhyO;olullic,,1
.hn "I<U that occu' durinl: 1111 kind. o f IIctlv llY.
l'hya;"lo!':iul I,rincil.ln Dr" th"n ~ 1 '1.Ii.,d 10
I'hYlicAI roueal;on. P~'""'lll llll~: 1'lIyaiol""y
13G. CU·, W)
Saldu

uz.

( lOS) "hysical ~;d u .. lio n lor Ihc t: ...,.".
ti .. n. 1 St ud'nl. I ncludef; .dmi .. ill •• llon o f ""
_".ple<l ph,.ical rou~at'on prow;rnm . • IIIIOb
o f abno rmal I,robl.,ml In body mechanics,
alhldie injur'''' and Iheir tre~trncnt. thera.
peuli" .,."rei"" • . Rnd p.indpleo dt"tinl: wllh
abnormal condillon. found In Ih e 1,lIyaic~1
~"I"""ll"" pl"O>lrnm.
1' ....."'Iui.lle: l'h y.iolollY
103. (H·, $1')
Nel.on
Ul. ( 105 ) Ki nulolo,",'. T"e science of .no,· ...
menl. I ndude. a It udy of Ih" .I ruc\u.., of
the "um.n i>ody ;n lerma of It. uoe In a.li,·;ty:
A m.~h ank_1 analYli. of all tYI_ or •• th·lty
bued u\>On IlrincivlH of 1I00d body n •.,.,hank.:
m~l"""'" of develovinll a .. d ua;na the human
booJ,.. P ..,requi.ite: P hyoiololrY 103. law, Sp)
S.loon
~U.

( I U) Admini. ".lion o f 1'h,..in l t:du •• •
Adminiotration I'ro""duru in I'hyaiuL
I::d u~ntion In Ihe hl"h .ehool: ~urrklliun. ~nd
prol{rom 1,I.. nnin",. (3W. Sp)
S ia ff

lion .

~ O l . (lUI Sco .. t"' .....•• \luk "lralnin.,. Tb~
Iland. rtl tn.'nln.: co .. rse .I'I''''~ by th"
National USA Coun';l nnd incluo:k the folio ... •
ing: 1,lanl an.! "",lh(><l. In orlt.n iution an.!
lutle .. hip, pr"".,.m plannln.:. "eetlnl:. hik·
ing. and camulnl{. 12S,.)
II B.un
~G2. (1~2 )

OUl door ~;.!u o allo". [nllru"tionll
programs inv<>iyinll u"" o f outooor ..,Wn ll' .
..,hoo) c~ml". fi~ld trll>l. "nd Im,lic~l ion. (,"
curriculum. (ISu)
nurn etl
H3. ( 15'1 S~h ool necrnlio" Lu,ors hip. Ttth·
niq ...... of plannlntr, orltlln;.InJ<. IImI 1",,<I;nl:
T<lCn;:ationlll Ictivilieoo in • IClOOI ... \tlnll:
Il"'"ial ~mph ..i. 1I1,·en 10 J""de~hill in dauroom. muitil",r".,. room. am l'I"YII"",n,1
a ....... (n.. Sui
H.. rnelt
40.1. ( 111) Or .. "ni UII"n .nd Ad.;ni.tration or
PI.,., rollnd• • nd CommllnilY C nl .... An al·
yO;. of ben Iltactl""" d~lllinJ< wth t>romol;on.
trainlnll. hu<lllclinll .•"hodu llnl{. ,rollra mm inl{.
urI:Hni.nl lonl. •~f"IY. hnd puhli, <"eIRlions.
(U·)
Uur"~11
~05. ( 111 ) j·.o .... mmi" . I" Ih .. u tlnn Thor·
. ",.. " ol",l~ of I,hni"al and ocl.1 impllea.
tionl And ,,""". of Indl"idull. i .. hOll'llal l IIntl
....., homeo. ~llInlnl{ .pec.;aL 1'''''lIr"m. t<>
fill th""" need. uli".: IIU u.a"bl" 0pe<:;,,1
methodl and foealible a~liylt"'. (3W) l.I.. rncl!

( Ia) O.,d"", Sur .. i ...1 .,d Iturut ion .
Loctu..... lind fich! tTil" to l'llch . tudena
wayo o f li .. in!': in the wlklern.,..under "d,·"'""
"·~ath"r ""n,lIt;onl An,1 how 10 )O. rliclplIl" and
enjoy outdoor wlnl.,. 11>t"1.I. i l ud~nl" muAt
p.o,·;de adfil"nt" dnlh;njC for titd IriPI. (3W)

~G6.

BurneU

(l92 ) ~;,·, Iu .t;on In l·hy, I.. 1 t:d",,';on.
Pr"ctiul uudin o f telta and l""h"lltun of
I.,.t oonl"uot'oo. (3F. W )

~ 8 7.

I~rofess ional Courses in
Recreation Education
1... <$5) I nt""'" cl'on 10 Kur uUon , o...i" .. ed
to IIi ...., t he . tudent .. bu.le knowlro"., of the
_ .... tion mO,·emenl with "mph .... on t ... nd • .
hlllo,y. philolOphy. prof.,..;" nal o lll" ~ nl utioni.
.. nd eml,loym"nt opportunlt lH. (n·) III"n. 11

4Q7. (116 ) I... de •• hlll In C.,nll ;'"{. Teehniq"",
of orll'an,.lna and l'l~nnlnll cudoo, r"" ...... •
tlon31 caml,ln.. ex.,..,rl.,n""". Emph.. i. I.
1.1"""" on ba~k!>~~kinl:, hiklnl< .nd lun-iul
in l,rimlth·" .~"'. T he d.u •• dudes 3 one·
...·.... k ... lldern.,.. cam!>;n" n!""ence. (2Su)
Barnell

( U S) Adminlu •• llon of Cml llin., for Ihe
llandiuppcd. (S)

~0 8 .

40' . ( 17') C.mp Coun.. lI na .nI Camp Craft.
Different Iy' .... of c~mll3 Bnd hei, o'll"anl .....
tlo n. IU I""vllion. eo:zulum.nt. luff. Bnd ..f"ty.

}/('ailh. Ph ysical Educa tion , and /? ecrealioll
~,,'~",I
"'''11 hiles "nd outdoor u rn" in "
"I"',>(,n""', ~:~~h .'ud.'n~ i$ H"""I~~I 10 I'U·
I '; I'~le i" Ih.-w OUI'Ioo, uJ""~n.,..". (3S I"

11",,,,"

H I. I I:;:, I",«nohi" in U~"uli"n . 1..... il(n .,.1
I. ~i"e '1O~1,·n '. l"aNk~1 cxl>e,i",nu "orkinl<
f,,11 Ih,w for a "..,rc~lion orga ni."lion fo' one
~uMlcr, { 1 ~~r>, Sui
lIu .n.1I
:"G. ( 17Z) lI,uu lion A re ... and ~· .dll'iu.
A olu,ly nf Ih~ h; •• ie ,,13nninll "~II"'.'
I..., h niq, ..... An.1 n'~lh"'b for ""mmunl\Y "'e·
.... lIon And ..,hool ph,..i.,,1 ",lu~"lion r..dHl i ~•.
0 \\ 1
lIu.n, "

5i l . I I TJI l ' h;I ~ ... phy of 1I ..... ,;on. P ro~id('ll
h.i~h! ;nlo Ihe r>roblems A ~.ka". f"., II.
, .... ,..,.ull of In.ru"," I<:i.u,..,. E x!>lo•• lion
of I-.ibl", ..,h,lion. 10 Ih ..... I"'obl,,m. Ihrou ~ h
I'. m<,<Hum of n~" ",,,Lion . (3 W I
Bu.n.1I
5;2. (1910) Or ~. "i .. 'i"" of Il.rrulion. Pr""·
I.",. of orl<an,znlion nnd ... Imini . trati on of
~''''",,,nh~ r""",ali<>n deparlme"U. ind",llnlC
3'"rr. aNi,·ili"" . '''<>I<rnm o f aOli,·iti,... "n.1
"'f",, ,unn.l:"m~nt. P rohlem. of
nlio n
'Jr"~~'. le!I"i.lullon. 1,.o1oel1y "o:qu l'ilion . (i.
n"'".... ""nOl""'lio" "nd m~itlCen~n.,... lind
.."uro"" c:ommunity "nd ..,hool """I"'r~ti<>n In
" .."i«d ...... ...,alion.1 l'l"Oj{ram. (3S I') lI.rn.11

r..., ....

"I.

I n ...·) I ·robl~",. in RUr"li" n . 5lu(ly
of I....... o f I,ublie .. nd ..,hool rec:reo<tlon.
Y.Ul h'R"""1: or""niutron •• nnd c:ommun ' l~
I:"OUI" Ullnl: """'" .tud i". and tli K llnion of
~.r.~ nl in " .....
~:mph".,. w,lI I., on ""'""IInls.
"II 011<". Ihnl lend 10 "roble m •. (3 F . Su)
Burnell
611. 0 '1) I, .... ~'.h". in lI ~rru l iun , A ""1U1'
'UI,ronch tn i mp"',,"~ ment and innoY~lion In
kodcuhil' nnd lu r",,..l'i... ry .kill. . f'nmilb,,·
1o"llon wllh a dm in i' I",Ii\'e .kill. and ,IUllu
Il. rou~h tI;..,unlon and lab approach.
(~W. SuI
SI. rf
' ~I.

S.",in'r in /lur .. ,ion . SI1~knt
r"...,.nl ~llo n of ,h.,..i. Hnd proj...,1 I ludlH. In·
f........ l
ion ... criliul an.ly. i. of 1• ...,1..
len •. Infor",,,1 1..lu," by ; n"iI~ I toeake ra
" .d rl"",, ",,,ml.,r •. (3S", SuI
S,.ff
(lUI

.Ii..,,,..
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mRI". ia!s for I....,hin". diltll ..ionl....,1 rnd·
in" ••• I,-.,..in", "uious u l ~ctl of .. rel~ in
m~ny
(3 \\', Sr>1
~' "Il ..

n,..,...•.

f',ral Aid In . ,.Utl or·. CO", .... P ,.·
r"'lui.ite: Am .. riNm I!~) Cro....d,·anced firn
" id certi fkRl e. A I1~"tlon i. ~h'ell to melhod$
"f Ic",,,hinl: nrl t nl'l. IJetAil cd d~ ", o n. trali o n
~"d ","<lice i. ~;"en .
A",~rI"un Ited CrOl.
n'O! certifi ca te I. Ir"'en 10 lIudcnu "ho
I,n .. Ih" examinnllon. ( ~Sp)
~I .. ndi"i . Sla if
~31.

(\al)

",,1

III. (I~a) Aloohol. T ob •• eo .nd 1)'"1', AI",,"
1101. 10 ...."" .. n,1 .1,"" I,roblem. "n' ""n~',len!d
frum a l,hy.io""'ic~1. l'.yc holo~ ; .,.I. lIOCiolOll'"
OR I. ed"" .. lional. historical •• nd loex-.I I'nl'''',
l)e,·.lo"m~nl of an .. 1U(~'lon,,1 ,."",.am.
!3_H·. Sui
X.I."n

Iii'.

(15' 1 S<lIool lI ullh rur 1I ..1,h Tu rherl.
h~"'1th and ph, .;",,! .,.JuCu lion tn"h" ...
COnlen! o f the
ry .chool huhh COII I"$4;'A.
Henlth I"ohlem. of . ~""ndn,~ , (utlenl " li el" f,,1
lo h",,)
"n"iro nmen t Rnd ",o",mm,
S"hool
hc~ llh lall'> nnd ,,'''cliou, (3F. W. S,,) I' ' ' r ce
~'o.

"""""tI..

~a ii. (ISS)
Th. 5thn.. 1 1I ••1\h Currieui",n .
Touica indude th" aeo[l/! .n" ..,.,io-..,ienlilio
for h Ith ~I"chl io n : OI')f"n iUl lon f<>r
h""lt h "d"".. I;on .!e"el.,.'men" .. mull ... i. on 1M
..,h~ l "iing a nd .......... n"" 01 heall b inotruclion
in I"'",ary
;nlc r", .. I, .. I.. 1: •• ,10-0. junior
h ll:h school. hi",h ..,hoo!. nnd health ~lu"'lion
In ",,11<'11"<: and ..·.. lu"lron of oulcome. I' re·
re<jul.'le : I'ulolie H.,. l1h II~. (3'
I'u rce

hn.'.

",.,.,1,...

~ H.

."d

( IU ) M~lh ".b
~J.'r.i.l. In lI ull h
Eduulion, The n nl u~ o f henl lh otl"",,'ion In
Ihe _ohool nnd """,,,,,,nlly: health n-' > or
the ""hool chil,l: henUh ....1"ol1tl<> " "uTrI.ul"",:
rnclho<lolol;y in Ihe lenchln" ", he. llh : rc.
""" ••• mM~rlal . of hult h .. lucMion: and
""".. u...,m~nl and e.· .. lultli<>n of Ihe 101,,1 h ... llh
I'r Ol;r:,m. I' rer<'<1"i.ile: 1'"I,lk lIull h II~.
I'e. ...

'"

52G. OU ) AI""hol .nd lin .. t:dun'i" n I nl '"
l u' • • ( l!iu)
Putte

'28. 0" ) I nl •• p.ot.I;On 01 'he u ..Uh I'r....
....... I' ro~ idu Rn ; n_d",' lh view o f Ih • ..,hool
"""'i""", "rea . I nle,,>rel:.tlon o f tli a/l' nOI I;c .nd
.creeninl< I ... U ".ed In Ih . caml',~hen.h·.
"pl,,,,i ... ) 0 1 Ihe 1I<:hool chlhl. ( 3)
SUff

Professiona l Cou rses in
Ul'alth Edu cation
f'i .. 1 Aid. SlandMd and ""vnn<:<1<i
A.. c.knn Nllllo n,,1 nod
c:ou."" in fi ..,
. il. ,,.j,h cmrmaoi. on practic.l UH of th~
k",..ded" In ,·.r'o... oc<:upation.. [~I"lIed
deDon"rnlio... . nd ,'ra"l i"". Amer'cftn ned
Cr... n ..1 .Id ""rtifia te. m", be Obt. lned
by aud.n'- who n . . . . . .Iidaelo" eumlnA'
Ii"". (3~·. w. S,,)
~' ull.r
Itl. (55)

C""'.

",.,.J.

'31. ( USI S.""
Ed ucalion. I ) Thfl
r", ... fety edur:.I/on: 2) role or Ihe IIChool
In " I'rocr.,m for .~ fet.y: 3) m. tbod. An d

Graduate Courses in
Phys ical Education
~ot. 121 71 Ad""n lslr.lion of Alhle,i ... Hfllal ..
. thlelic ndmininrallon. "ubllc r elation • • • Ih·
Id ie m. nagemenl. budge". In,·tnlOri,... I'" ''
~hRH
a nd cUe of ftiuilKT>ent. ..,hedul •••
r • ."lili.,., a nd dep.ut~n! .... pon.ibilily 1<>
" dm in iuralion. school • • nd c:ommll"'I~. (3)
S,.ff

nG. (tsO) I nde pendenl S, ud ,.

(1.3)

S,.ff
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no. ( 2U I A n.lul. of SlHI r tl P erform o" " .
A meehani c .. l a nd phYi lolorlcal It n" l),,;, o f
~ U 1)'1""
o f oPO'U Il"r fo rm a nec hued upon
pr; n eipl" of movemen t a nd body mech a n ic •.
Adva nm method. o f developin" I nd olint the
human body. I nclud. . .low-motion photovnlphy, \lIl Yliol.,.I •• 1 b.1H Ind "dull IM:rlorm.
"nCOl fo r employ'n. til, I nll)'li,. (S W . SuI
/110100"
631. (ne.. ) Ad vanced .:urd H Ph , s!" .". r . A
.tudy o f phy l io\o>fiu l eh ll nr" th at occur in
Ihe huma n body wh ile t~ . rei. lng. Emllh u;.
II riven to an In-dept h unde r.tand inll: of th"
ph) llolovic...1 .ealOnl for ch .. n •• d".i nll" eur_
d ... a nd t il .. ~I .tlo nlhlp thaI luch china"
h,we lor phYlic.1 uUvity. Suppl=e ntlOd with
e.~tenli,·e l.bonlOI"7 IPplic.tion. (3 W . Suj
SlldH
'~ G.

( new ) F.u r d... Ph nlo lo"
In luum ~n'" 
.;o n . A billie unMutondi ni( o f the oJH!rllUon
o f elecl ron i. lind no n-electron ie equipm ent In
the me .... ure me nt 01 phllieal ,·uillblel.
N oldu
(3Sp. SUj

i n. (282 ) C ~ •• I. ul ~ m in P h1. iu l EdW.llion .
O bieet;,'''' .nd oeed. of Ilomenta . y. ju n ;" ••• nd
!lenior hi gh phy.le.1 1Od .... tion Ituden ll. Va r _
ioul " I>orti I nd IIct iviti" ",ill be ltudilOd ond
c~alu l t«l to determine Iheir \>Ountial in 01",
" ~l opini( th e nee,h of Itutlent. a l each II,e
li nd a rea le'·el . I nclude. CWH ent prllC tlce ••
IlI·oblem l . a nd cu rriculum I ,..,nd •. (3 W . SUI
M.CI,llan
U I . ( US ) P robleml Dnd h lUel in lI u l, h I nd
Ph "I ..) Edw u,;ort . SeIKted \>roblem. " ..

Iludle<! tbrooKh the uoe of literature Inti til,·
cuuion ... th ~y ul>ply to the indiv idUAl ~ nd
the IIroup. Intl h· hl unl prob lem. Ilr~ emp h .. .
'ioed. (3 ~" Sp)
Sta ff
' H. ( 2n) r hiJoOG phlca l lIui . of If ealt h an d
J'h n inl Edwu llon . DI"eraent orillinl. COndItion •. leaden. and for,," ,iv inll' rille to .urrenl bali. belleta about hu lth. phni.oJ ed u.
cation. lind ree r ution . De"elopmenl of ind io
"idud profel.ionAI phHosol.hiea. (3 F. SUi
MrCl. lIan

660. (Un R.... rrh Method . in Phn ln l ~; du ·
utio n . Method •. techniQu,.. . purpOse •• and
interpreu t io n of "orioul kind. of ...... u.h.
p ..... ti.al o" pli.olion in tke conduct of
!learch I>ro.ie<:t. II utill ..d durinll 'he
(U·. Sp)

670. ( new ) " a,chol o, lu l A . ~ct. of 51'0" "
I' ufor m. nco . Deli,lned to .tudy the at hlete
wi th .t ..... On individual !>Iy.holoaioal f ~ctoTi
e<>n l ributi nK to .uch di ll icultiu aI: inJu l'1
hi.toTieo. .""cell llhobio. unusual del"e •• io n.
non-cooperation. onxiety. non_intera.tion . the
.. If·centered "'manIpulator:' etc. T he Ttlle of
the coach in mOliYllin, athlet,... Lect urn.
discun'on . and cue hlilori ... (tW. SuI
S"l l'On
553. ( U' l S emln . r In Ph n,..l
Moto. left.nln,l. iJ-3 WI
69 1. ( 27 1)

n.....ch

Edu u llon.
J\-1 .C lel1 an

a n d Th..11 W rit ln • . (I.i)

Slarl
Ut.
(1_3)

( ~ O')

Ce ntin .. in., Gr adw ate

A d~ l .. m.

nt.
St a ff
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*Depal'lmellt oj

History and Geography
Ilead: Associa te Professor William F. Lye
Office in Main 317
Professors S. Geo rge Ells worth, Edwin L. Peterson
Associa te Professors Douglas D. Alder, Charles S. Peterson
Assistll nt I~rofessors Peter 1\1. Ascoli, C. Robert Co le, Sta nford E.
Demars, Michael L, Nicholls, F. Ross Peterson, Derrick J. Thorn
Instructors Clifford 8. Craig, W. Darrel Ge l·tsch, R. Edward Glatfelte r,
Lu cile Pratt, Diana G. Vari
Degrees: Ba che lor of Sc ience ( BS), Bllchelo r of Arts (BA ), Maste r of
Science ( illS), ]\fa ste r of Arts ( I\IA ) , !'.Iastcr of Social Science
("'88)
Majors: His tory and Geogl'aphy
For a nl ajor in History the student mu st complete 45 credits in
History, The student should complete as soon as possible survey
courses in American Civilization,
His tory 170, and either Comparative World Civil izations, Hi story
101, 102, and 103, or Western Civilization, lIisto l·y 104 and 105. The
student should then take s uch uppe r division courses as w ill satisfy
his particular interest, but History
300, Sources and Litemture of
His tory, is especially recommended ,
Those who plan to do graduate
work in Hi story should complete
at lea st two years of a foreign
language as an undergraduate.
During the Senior year they are
also u]'ged to ta ke the Graduate
Recol'd Examinations.
Those who plan to obtain 11
teac hin g certi ficate should consult with the Co llege of Education
during the Sophomore yea r to assure eligib ili ty for teacher training and the right course program
for certification.
' In CoII~lIe 0' Humaniliel. A m
Scien«l.

a nd Social

A grade of "C" or better is required in any course ill History
used to meet the requil'ements for
a major in History. A 2.5 grade
point ave rage in the major is required for graduation.
The study of Hi s tory requires
an understanding of many fie lds
of human endeavor. The student
majoring in History s hould select
11 minor and take electives i n
fields closely related to History,
s uch as Economics, Geography.
Political Sc ie nce, and Socio logy.
Especially
recommended
are
courses in the hi s tory of art,
literature, music, d,'amll, political thought, economics, social
thought, and llhilosophy.
A minor in Hi story consists of
18 or more credits. Hi story 101,
102, a nd 103, or Hi story 10,1, 105,
170 and 300 are recommended.
Teaching Major in Hi s tory. History constitutes the major subject
matter in the Social Studies curriculum of the junior and sen ior
high schools . Those who plan to
teach in these secondary schools
should consul t with the College
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of Education llnd obtain a sccondary sc hool teaching certific:lte.
Course work fol' a leaching major
in history shou ld include the basic
sUl'\'ey courses ill American Hi story ( Hi story 170) the Comparative Civilizations gl'oup ( Hi story
101. 102, and 103) 01' the Westcl'lI
Civilization grOU I) ( Hi story 10·1
and 105 ), All pl'ospective teachers
of history s hould also take lIi story 300 - Sources and Literatun'
of Hi story and organize their remaining course work to include at
least 6 credits of ulllle!' division
American Hi story, 6 credits of
UPIJe r division EUropean History.
and 6 credits of uppel' divi sion
histor)' in other world 11I'eas.
A teaching majol' in History
should include a broad foundation
in the Social Sciences. and therefore the minor should be in one
of the Social Scie nces. Economics,
Political Science, Geography, and
Sociology are recommended. Upper division Courses in Jliiltor),
and work in the minor and allied
fields should be selected in consu ltation with one's adviser.
Teaching Minor in His tor)". A
tellching minor in Hi sto ry consists
of 24 c red its. Hi story 101, 102.
and 103.01' Hi stor y 104, 105, 170,
and 300 arc especia lly recommended.
An "allplicntion for ndmi ssioll
to teacher education" should ordi·
narily be comp leted dul'ing the
Sophomore year (see College of
Education fol' requirements). Approval is a pl'e requisile to certi·
fication candidacy and to enrollment in Education and Psycho logy
courses.

Graduate Study
College Teaching. There is a
demand for co llege and university histo l'Y teachers. Stud ents of
capac ity and dedicat ion are encouraged to give seriou s con sid-

eration to thi::; IlI'ofes~ion, Appointment to a major college department usuall.l· requires t he
PhD degree. Illt ere~ted s tudents
~ho uld consult lIi~IO I'Y
faculty
members, and c heck on fellowships lind assistantships.
Master of Science or Mas te r of
Arts in History, Programs for
ei ther of the master's degrees are
desc r ibed in the Graduale Sc hool
Cntalog, Students intere~ted in
these program;! s hould consult the
Gmduate Catalog and a member
of the !Ii;;tory facult~·.
Maste r of Soc ial Scie nce. In tel"
disciplinal'~' soc ial sc ience programs fOI' :<econdal'Y teachers may
emphas ize history. See the Graduate Catalog fOl' details.
American ludies. The Department of Hi story and Geogmphy
is one of several dcplll'tments
offering an area of concentration
for the American Studies ~radu
ate program. The s tud en t who
wishes to fOCll:< his work on Ame l'ican culture should refer to th{'
American Studies description (sec
listing under Engli;;:h Dellartment) and ch eck with American
Hi story faculty for further informatioll.
Career OI)pOr luniti cs. A so lid
prepamtion in Hi story (lualifies 11
perso n for a career in seve rnl
fields . i\ lost majors in History
tench in the public sc hool s 01'
sen'e in colleges and uni\'ers ities
as tenchers and authors. Ca reers
outside the classroom ,u'c also
open to silecialists ill Hi s tOl·Y. Libraries and archives on the city,
coun ty, state, and national leve ls
frequently hire History majors.
liistory majors who also have
s trong prepnl":llion in Political
Science and Economics li nd opportu nity in v:u'io us bran :!hes of
the federal gove r nment and the
legal profess ion. Increasingly corpOI'ation s, businesses. and the

History and Geography
service industries are looking for
people with a liberal education,
and lIistory certain ly qualifies as
one of t he liberal art s.
Hi sto ry majors arc encouraged
to achieve that scholastic level
which pcrmits them to participate
ill the Tlonors Program and to
affiliate with Phi Alphll Theta,
the national honOl'ary hislol'y fraternity. Interested persons should
see the appropriate depllltmenlaJ
ad\'i ~c l' .

Oivision

Comp. "II,-., Ci"iliulion"
And.nl
A COm l,n.ali.,,, I "n-c:y of Ih ..
m~.Ior civili"lionl of Ihe "'orid c"n~ernetl wilh
,"'litiul. """Ial. ~n<>mic. arlilli •. And inl"l.
1«1"..1 ~It~ inm"n ta o f mankind. ~'rom "arlifll
,im... 10 about 1600 A O. (n')
101, ( I)

.nd

~hdieu l .

I.,.

IOZ. It) C .. m".r.II,'" Civ ili .... 'i.. n .. I>.tl1 MO'NI .
..n. /I. <:<>ml'.'ali,'" ."r... "y of m ~jor "'OrM
d .. il;ulionl d,,';nlC Ihe period o f I.ando.ma.
lio" 10 . ;"<o,"'''n ,I"min~tlon. From .......1
IGO(I 10 I~:;O, 13W)

I""

10 l. (3) C.. n' I,.rallo. Chi li n1 1" " ., Mod .. n.
A o<;.ml,,,r.. I;'·<: I U"'ey of majo, "'o,hl c;',1I1.
~"ti"". I"

Ihe ",ode,n period. :';p"cinl "tt~".
li"n I:i" ", to ,"'Iilkal, ..",iN!. in.~lI e-cI"nl.
,It,d t;'ch"olol:lcAJ l'An.,O.", .... ion. or Ihft I'A"I
~"I\I"rf.
I~)

(3S,'1

I,ye

,er"

Ciyi lizati .."., A "d.n, and
A l"n·Cf o f I>,,<o,_ n cI viliu tlon
from ill o.il1i" • •0 abo ... 1500 A.O. I>",,>h u i,
on ~ullu .. l. ,,,,Iihul ....ligi...... """i,,1. <!co.
notnl~. InleliectuAI. and •• tisl ie "chie,-cm,.nu,.
(H'. W , fll.1
,, ~ .. Il. Col., .; I1 . .. ,..,. h
' 01.

W••

Upper Division
301, ( I tt) Sour. . . . nd !.it ... IU'. of lI i.. ory.
Gen ..·,,1 rereren"" wor~l. blbliollr""hies• • nd
I:"ides to the sl"dy of £,.ropun , /I.",eriuh .
and Asilln history. Fo. a ll lIe'oonl prepAring
10 tcaeh or ",il~
hl""ry.
Prcrequl ltn:
lIi""ry 101. 102. nnd 103. Or I O ~ lind 1 0~, lind
IjO. M8y he ' lth" ... u,ly .. Ih e Sopho.
more year u,>o n ""n,pl.tion of ,,,crequl,ile"
(n·. IV, Sp)
Ald.r, .;I1 ...,.... h

P e riod S urvey Courses
Europe
~U. (lIS)

Cr""k 1111'0'1.

Greek ci>'ili'.'ioll
B.C. I>m"h .." . ,
political. """al, inl .. n.~lua" And artlilic de"elopmentl Itnd ...... I.ib"!lon •. (~n I>1I •• ,<>.. h

10 .h" Roman ""n'l ....I. 116

II i!'tory Courses
' -,OW('!'
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~I Hiu.l.

le~. ($) W • • '.'" Ci .. iliza.i .. n, 1\1"".rn. /I. .u ••
.'cy o f Eu rolICBn dviliution rrom Ihe Itdo'.
ml\ll<", to the p ,..,..,nl dny. (!OF. W, S " I
AId.r. Col•. GI. trd ....

\70. (to) A .... rinn (;i .. ili"';on . Th" fundD '
mentAl. o f An'erjc~n hiolo.y. Su<:« • .rul eom.
pletJon of Ihl. """..... m...... the Americ. n
In_ i, .. lIon. reQul"""'.nt estAblilhl!d Ly the
StMe l.el"l. lature. (U·. W. Spl
Ni~l>olls, CH ... h. R. P.lfrs .... , Vlr i

I ndependent St udies
:II. (Ut) Ind.p*nd.nt S ' udi""

(I..:lF, W, S,'1
St df

305. (105) lIomo .. IIi I'or~. From the ".r lielt
limn to Ihe decline of Ihe ltom" .. Emplr.. I ..
the Wev, i" the 5th cen,ury /I..!). ( ~ \\')
.;lIlwo rlh
31 1. ( III ) MH iual I>,,«, po (500. 1500 ".0.),
l'oliticAJ. """nomic. I.,,,;,, .. Itnd cultural ,Ie.
'·elopmen'" durinlf Ih" Mi<kl le AI:e.. (3$1>1
" .." Ii, ~: Il ....u .. h
321. ( 1%1) RMa'u. ncc and Rdorml"on ( l UI.
1"1 A . I) .). Th" It.li. n R.,n" ilSa""'" ~nd .he
Ueformat;" n. .heir Ill",ad in
The
I"""ilio,, from """H""AI 10 modern I>" ro t,.,
I" t.rml of poll.i.,..l. ceonom ;., relilliou •• 110.
01111, Itnd inlelleclual I y ...,ml ~n d ".I"e..
(LF)
A ..." li

E"I'O,,.,.

lZZ. (125) All" "r Ab.oluti . ,,, ."d

~; n l ill" .,,·

(1555· 1789 A.D .). The In l llt"IIo .. " a",1
id"lt. which produc4!<1 ",,,, Icrn Euro,,,, .. n Rlli.
""I.,. townrd ""'ol"t;oll And ....act lon. nlld .h"
practiu l nAlu.. of l>ollt lCl nnd economIc.
d"rinll" Ihe a.x. of 0'-1,,111 .. , It nd .nlilhlenl!d
de."otilm. (3W)
AKOl i
'n~,"

n t.

I I U) Il,,-o]wlionary and J m,,~,lol Fra n ..
( 17U. ISU). The orill:"in •• CI,,_ Ind e,'"nU
of Ih .. Fr"ncb Re"Olul ion ""a",lnl!d In ~.m"
of _ia l, ""lit;cal. e-ronomie. And Inlellec.ual
facto ... indudinl< a " crll~AI "n"IYIII of Ihe
or rna .. nMionllli, m a nd ,lieIA", •• hip.
(31;,,)
A ..,.. li

roo,.

3t~.

(lt7) Nihel".n . h·C. n.u r, t :urop" ( 1815.
Reaction. nBtion Rlllm . Imperi"lism.
liberalism ... nd """iAIl. ", alC"ino, n backll-round
or poliliOI. "",.. omiCI and diploma(y. (3Sp)
Col.
19H).

~t1. ( I U) T .... nti.th·Ce n tury IV .. rl d. PolIll.al
.. nd ~nomic d""elo"menl, In Europe. Amer.
iu, A.ia. And Afr'CA Ilncc the end of Wo.1d
WAr I. (38p)
Alder, C .. le

3U. (131) Mu""".·'" Ind I mpnlll Ruui l . PolitIca l, economi~ Bnd c"lturAI developm"nl of
the RUUlan peopl" rrom .he emer",ence or lhe
"'''K''''i!e .t.te to Ihe ... volutlon l of 19 17,
(3F)
CI.U~Jter
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33$, ( I U) The R ....I." lI uohllLo"l ."d Sov iot
R~ .. Lm~.
Hi . tocieAL . lov"lopm"nl of Ike RUI.I~n revolu~ion"ry mo,-eme ..! of the 19th Coo"·
t".), and ita culmlnlltlon in t he .",vohl!ionl
o f 1911. The ~nd h"lf of Ihe ""'" .... wHi
cov". t h " """nomic. ,lOlilical. ....,1 ..1. and oultural de'''''''pm"" t o f the SoYi"t It.'e from
ito foundin" to Ihe 1'rH<'nt diY_ (3W)
Gl.,r~h ••
Th. Growth 0 1 E"/lland 10 1111.
l:n KIl.h social nnd poli liu1 d.,-.,lopmtn\ f rom
C<M
the earli est time •. (n')

331. ( 161)

n~. ( 16%1 The Modorn lution "f t:n~li.h

eiei1.

So-

[)e,.·.,lopment of ..,.,1.1, «ODomlc. \lOli.
in tellectual in.mulionl .inoN!! In •.

Col.
c..rml")' Sinu the Rdo.m •• io n .
Il lllori.~1 de-'tlonmenl of Ce.many lin •• Ihe
RdUlTllation to tile pl"flent; backilround. of
"the German 111'0111,,",," Germany IInde,- ai"
marek. W orld War l. Cennnny under lI i\l~r.
IlOlt.wa. Germ"ny. (~Sp)
Aid ..

3 11. ( 121 )

J\frica
T •• dill on .1 Afriu.
ethnology. a nd e • • I)' hiltory or Af.i~ II to the
L r.
eominl!' of t he coloni.1 I>OWe ... (U',
l$ 1. ( 15 1)

352. ( 1st) Colonlll and Modem Af.i ...

From
I he comin>! of th" colonial pOwer •• th,ough
Ihe ColoniAl Perlo<J 10 Ihe t>"'8(:nt mO"ementl
of lnde~nde"c~. (3W)
I. rr
lI iltor1 of SOlll h Afri ••. T he 1.011.
tical . •"d,,1 lind e«>nomi" hiAtory o f Ah lc.
-..Ih of Ihe Z .m~\i Rh-e,. Itre..ln>! the
inte.llct ;on of N"IItO. Khoi ... n and ):u"",... "
c\lltu~.,
(ISIII
I.)·~
lU. (1 53)

United States
432. ( HI) enlonl.1 Am.,i ... Th~ ""Io" inl
pe.iod of Amerkan III'to.y from ,he Eu r<.>P"" n
Sicholl .
backlJround to 1763. (n')
Th~ S ...• SIIIon. The c:ou .... of
Amuiean lI illory from \,63 to 1800 "i th
II"",i.1 emph,,"il on the Amerk.n Re"ollliion
Ilnd Ihe lubaequent efforl.l 10 found the neW
KOVernment. (3 W J
Si,holl .

Ul. ( H2)

436. ( U 3) Joff ..... n . nd J ack.o n. TII~ ."r·
"ey of tile ,lOlilkll. lOCi ..1 and erenomic d.·
velOPmenll o f the Nell" N Rtion from hOO 10
111(;0. S"""i,1 eml,h.. l. i. placed On Ih 'e_
Itruction of the Amui ... n pany Iyllem. _Ilona II ...... lhe .Ioolltlonil" lind other .... form
Si.holl.
II'I'OUPI. (38,,)
438. (IH) The Civil W.r Ind Re eon.tr "., i"n.
(3 W)

V., i

0112. (lHI

llt,·"lop,nenl "f ,'Iod.rn Amul r.
( 1871_1916 ) . Th" l.anofo.mMion of Ih~ Un;I«1
,statu from. rurnl IOclelY to an ;n<Jullrlal
and u.Mn n.tion, emllh..i, on economic
chanlle. politic.1 partl.,. and Ihe ,,,,,,uli't uo.!
II>e JlOpuliat an.t IlI·OI/: ....."·e .... form mo'~
menll. (ll')
Crrt .. ". It. ""' ...."

4H . nUl The United Stal .. in War ud
D.pre" 'on ( i ' 14·\U5) . Ame.i ... n dorn..tic
And foreign hillory through 'h e Firat Wo.ld
W R•• the Grel<l [~I,,·u.ion and Worhl WR' II.
(3W)
CH,sel>. II. " flu",,"
416 . (lH I n ..enl Ameti.. (19 45 - ,,,,,..n\l.
Hon,u!ic a nd fOl'eiltn I",liry .in"" World \I nr
II. I:: ml\lI ..i. on the «lId .... ar nnd Ihe 1,,11liul and .odal .1,,-,loI'menl.l of contemllO'UY
Un,l ed StotH. tSS"i
G..... h . n. 1"I~ , ""n
1Ii .' ~ r1 of ma.k A.n frin.
The
role of Ihe blno~ mn " in America" hl otory .
lire. "n,l cuI,,,..,. I'rom the ba.kll'''''n,1 of
ea.ly AfriO ,.II <h'ili~Mlo" •. throulI" .lnvQry 10
(,..""'om. "Old Ille difficul t quell for democ r.ey
and lO<I"a1lty. (an
II. 1'''''lOn

41' . (lH )

Asia
361. (175) Tra dilion a l );an A.i.. 1).,·.I"pn'ent of Ihe ";,-ill.atiGnl or China. J III'Rn. II"d
KG,..,II f rom t heir Grlai'" to Ihe .ime or Ihe
Glltf.It ••
Ch'inl!' D yn ..ty in Chin •. (3'-)
lit. CIa) ) l od. . n1 •• lion in E . .I Ali a.

The
mOOern l.anofo.matIGn o f t.aditional culture,
of China . J aPan. and Ko .... during the I"'t
two centurieo, £muh uil on eomp.rnth·" mo<J·
".niulion o f China mnd JApan. (5 W )
Clalftllfr
361. (17 7) lI i,IOry " f Chin •.

Development of
traditio nal Chinese culture a nd the eHeod on
th.t cultu,., of , .... lrowlh of WHle. n In fluu"". (3)
GI., fel!u

31 . ( 118) HI no ry of Jlpan . The d"" elopment
of Japan with • o"""ial e muh ... io on Ihe
mOOe.n tran.formlltion In Ihe Ian renl Ury,
(3)
Glatfeltu
3U. ( 179) Civili,"lon or Ind i• . Th~ de" clo,,_
ment of Indinn civlliutlon snd mlljor cu._
rent. in her b l.to,y from ".I ieat tlmH to
\.he present. (I)
1."

4~;;. ( \3~) The t' ronli er in Am*.iu n lIi 'tor,..
The pUI .. n. of ,,·tolw...1 UP3nlion in NO):"I h
Ameri"a. "ilh emph..i, on the inltltuti'n.
and m"hOO" of I.. n~t.alion. COlIQueli. el'l.ol.
tntion. and letllem,.nl of Ihe frontier. (I t ' )

C.
~ 57. ( 131 )

11 1' ''''1 "f noh.

nati"e 11C01l1n. early
110(:1_1. and e«>nGmic
,>relent. (681')

I 'u ~" on

Ceoll" ~llhy

, nd
]lOllli,,,I .
d"",.lopmenll 10 ,he
C. !'''lu1On

~~"Ioralionl.

La tin Americ:a
. ~ I.

(181) C"I"nl,,1 I•• iln Am.,i ... G_ r . ,lly.
pre_Columbian ]'toplu: exploral;On, COnQu'"t.
Rnd oolonl ... tlon by European pOwer., 1,,11.
tica l. IOClal. and e""nomic developm"to;
inte.nalional rivolrlto and ineff""ti"e mer,an_
,ili,m; prominent 'e"ol "l lon;,", Rnd I he In·
dtpenden~ ",.n. (n',
P' au

History alit! Geog raphy
412. (\81) Nati"... 1 Lalin An... i~ •. Nev-' n~·
liono eme.IC'''!! from indrpendrn ... "' .... : "".
cial, """nom Ie . • nd JK)li lical "evelol,menl of
Ihe twenty ' ",tin Amrrican ... Iion. In the
19th lInd 20th centuriel. 13W )
I'.all

413. (1 8.1) Contemp..... y I,al in Amorl ... Prel'
c nt " fI"ir" nnd p rohl eml or ~.~h LHtin
Amerlun Mllon. providing inli",hl wilhin
_IRI. «onomic. and I he extraordinary
I;eal ~Iml . . . vie"''''' rrom ,· ... ioul inlernal
lind .,,,te.nal levell. (3Sp)
P ract

""Ii.

H~ .

(I ~ I )

1111'''" of !>Iu ie ... Th~ lOCi.1. HI>and lIolitlcal hiuo.y from .,.,Ionial
tim ... to the P ...... nl. with m.jo. emphnlil on
Ihe natlon.1 e.a. (a)
I'.au

nomic.

Ca na da
4 ~ 1.

( I U, l Ull ..." o f Ca n ada.
limes
Ihe t> ...... "t. (3)

'n

From earliell
I.,e

517. ( . 13) Imml .... nl. In Amori ... The bad_
lC ..... nd PUll.. I he voyalCe. Inltl.1 . euplion .nd
e'·entu... "ccultllration, The cullura l impact
of Immig .al ion from . : .. ro,,.,, A lia. a nd Ihe
" eolern he mi.phe re. (3)
I'ro.,

Senior Professional Cou rses
581. ( t93. 201) m n"rl ~.1 Method .nd lit·
A . 1U<ly o f Ihe hln" . leal methoo and
itl relationo 10 the .. I her _ ial Kie nu •. while
,"""reI. in p.I mary .our... maleriall iIIuIUllte
the IlePI of thi. ~It.od. R"""mmendcd to
tr.duat. lIudent" in olhe. field, m.kinlC II..
"f Ihe h i.torieal methOil In their rueoreh.
(n'. W. Spl
AKol1

...,.1..

$BI. ( I'~ ) S poel.1 St lldieo, An '''amination
of ."edol are.. a nd I hem ... In hillory.
IU·. W, S P)
St"/

Graduate

Ind epende nt Studi es

'03.

(103) 11'I,o . IOlI:raph,..
hl.torleal writing. (3)

Si t. t il"~ idu l in };lIrl,. };urop"n I/ ino.,.
~'.om I'lalo to Voltaire. otud'''' IIlI:alnll •
hacklCround o f ""ntem"".... y ...,.,nomi •. oocl .. 1.
and political develollmen"'. (31
Auoli
50Z. ( U1 ) Idul in M od •• n E ..... p . . "

IUn ... , .
Th ., h illo.Ic,,1 imL>a~t In th e 19th Mnd 2011.
... nturlK of romanlie. Ident ifie... nd futu,,"tle
id.". •. (S)
Col.
SUo (114 1 lIillo"
of Sci en ... : Antionl and
Modlnal. From .ntiQuity throu",h CoPe.n lc .....
AKOli
m

5o,. (I. S} lIi.- o., or Scitnct: ) IO<1 .. n. Sinu
S •• 1f

SI1. ( li5} ~;xP.n"on of E~'ol>O . ConQUHI
and uploitatlon o f Ihe wo.ld b, "'eote.n
E II.o"".n. bel"'e<:! n 1400 A,D. and lhe IlteMnl.
emp hllll.lna Ih~ methool. mot h'., •. li nd 'eoult.
(hi. Eu.o"e." domin ation In VAri.,ul ".ru
Of the world: the IIccuilu'alion Rnd rel U'I/'
M~e alr"lnll for"l lCn e .. : the d""Un e of W"I_
ern powe.. (6)
l" a,1

0'

United S illies
541 . ( 15$) C_ It ...1 H illory of the Uni,.d
Slateo. A oocla] a lld intellectual hi.l.,r~ of the
Unlt.-:! St.tea with emphui. on the develop_
menl o f m.jo. IhoulI'ht pattern. in . eI.tion to
thei. ooci.I-economie ""nte"L (6)
Sta ff
(171 )
Ct>nl l;,"U.. nal
Unlled 81.1... (S)

hillo.y o f
Col.

MoblO ..

(I)

COlloqllilim
I nten l;" " .udinll:' and
themel or area-. (3)

lit . ( US )

J<~ urO I}e

54~.

The

IU. (US) P hilolOph, of lIi. to.y. Interpretll_
tion •. cll ..... lion. and inturelatlonl In H i.tOry.

J\ dva nced Upper Di\' is ion
T h e me a n d Topi c Cou rses

G"JIloo_ 13}
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Hi" o. ,. o f t h.
R. I'e , ..... n

In

Sp.ol a l

diK~ulonl

S t .. diu .
In opeei.1
SII //

CO IIO~lIium In t: "r ol>.,. n II i.... ".
Inlenl iv., 'e"dinlC' lind IC"'U!> "ll~u ..ionl of
li teratu re on ...,Iec l~d th eme. In Europe. n
hlotory. (3)
A l"er. A . ~o ll . Co l~. (:I.lfo h ~.

120. 12U)

n o. t%25) Collnqul .. m in A m"lu n iii.." " •
Inleno"'e re.... lnll: . Ind II:ro"t' d lKullionl o f
literature on ... Iecl~ Ihemt. In Amerl.. n
hiltory. (3)
Cr' I .~ h. Ni~h o ll •• H . I'~t . .. on
US. (U5) CoIlnq uium in Weat"n A .. "ica n
1I 1010.y. Inten.i,-e .ud ln ll'• • nd Krolll' dll·
euaolon. . . , IIte •• tllre on ..,1«tN 'hemK in
C. P o....o n
T ta.hinJ Utah lI illo . ,.. s..min.r
In the IOU..,.,. and IItoralure of U tah hlotory.
uerd ..,. in Ihe l>reU • • al lo" and l're"'''I .. lon
of materials. (3)
E II . ... o. th
Ul. () Ol}

(U I) ColI .... .. ' u m In African lIIo'ory.
Inten. Ive felldinJilI and rroup diKu.llono of
lite . atu.e on ",leeted I hemel In Afrle. n hil'
tory. (3)
iSO.

" ' . ( n. w) Colloq uiu m In 1-:..1 A. lan H I.to. ,.,
Inlen. lve readi nll'l and ,roUI> dlKUUloD.II of
liuralu.e on ",Ieeted Ihemell In Eoll AII. n
GI.lfe""
hiltot)'. (S)
'10. tZU) Ct> 1l"" ulli m in Lotin Amarl.an H i••

1017. I nlenl ;'-e fe. dint a nd troup diKulllono
of literature On ..,[ected Ih emu In Lal;n
America n hiRory. (I)
Pr a ll
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/-listory and Gcograph},

,8t. (ne ..·) U..".r.h Se minar .

U~~,,,. h in
". Imary oou,"". for [j"rn<lunle nn<l ..,nlor .,",
<lenlo. with l'~rt lc"lnr "nnlyoi" in lho .." ..."
IC r.. <luate .... umlnntlon ri~l<l.. (3)
SI. ff

$I I. (UtI

d.l

"-~u.

lIudin •• Ind Conhnn~u in Sp"Cmli! ,,",nKed. {I-3F. W, ~,.I
Sll ff

U~.

(Z$" Th Tn"h; n. o f His lo.,.
10 IIrad"ato ""i.t~nll. {IF. W.I

U7. ( 2951 Th u i. lI .. u .~ h.
i1-9~'.

Cr~ lit

w. 5,.1

",. ( ~O'l Conlin ,un .
II-n'. W. Spl

G' .d .... l"

Limited
Sto ff
n,·<;.nl(<'<1.
Staf f

Ad'·"'n" n t.
Stoff

Geography
Th e un der gradu a te program ill
Geography c mph asiws a b]·oad
background in the sys temati c and
regional fi elds of geography.

A majo r in Geography consists
of 45 credits with a grade poi nt
average of a t lea s t 2.5. Every
Gcogl·aphy majo r is requ ired to
complete t he intr od ucto ry se,
quence o f I G credit.s : Geograph y
101 Fundamental s, Geog l'a l)hy 103
Cultu ral, Geogl'aphy 11 3 Phys ical, and Gcogr:1phy 123 Economic.
In addition, Geography 588, Geographic l\Iethod s, is required of all
majors duri ng their JuniOI· 0 1·
Senio r yea r . Th e remaining 26
credi ts arc e lectivc with al lea s l
s ix cred its from the ",ystematic
courses and six credits from the
reg iona l cou rses.
in order to s u'engthell thc ir
background, studcnts a r c c ncouraged to take courses offcred in
other d cpa rtments. For students
interested in Ph ysical Geography
it is recommcnded that coul'ses in
Geology, :M etcorology and othel"
relevant disciplines bc takc n.
T hose interested ill Cultuml Geography are encoura @"ed to take
courses in Hi stor y, Anth ropology,
Poli t ical Sc ience alld Socio logy depending upon the stude nt's inler ests and upon consultat ion with
t he a d vise r . A student is e nco ul'-

aged to se lect it minor ( minimum
18 c r ed its) in a field closc ly I·elated to Gcog"mph.v.
A minor in Geogr:lph y cons s ts
of 24 credit:!. Geography 101. 103.
113, alld 123 lire l"ccommenled
and the remaining e ight c l·cdits
should be taken from both Ihe
sys tematic and regional COUl'iIC:!.
Teaching Major in Geograph y
consists of ,10 cred it s with 16 cledits taken from the introductor y
seq uence Geography 101, 103, 113
and 123. It i!l also required lhat
teach in g major;l take Geogra:Jhr
580, Tetlching of Geography, IniOl'
to st udent leaching. T he remaining cr edits a]·e e lectivc and shculd
be taken from the systematic ,llld
l"egio ll:11 fie lds.
Tea ching Minor in Geogrnphr
consists of 25 c redits . Th irtecn
c l·edits are to be e lected from t he
introductory courses: Geography
101. 103. 11 3, 123, and 580, Teading of Geography. The rem aining
credit s a rc c lccth'e with six cl'eeits elected f['om the regionltl
COU I·SCS and three cred its from
lhe systematic courses.
nC'ograph~'

C'ou rses

Introduct ory
] GI. ('01 t-und • •n.n tal. ,,' G'''wrallh,.
""ene",1 in ...odu~lio n l<> the .tudy or ~eoIll"A I"r
.. II adenc". I,.
a im.. and ''''''''''''.
Ilasic con«"U in the ,·orioul Iyl",matlc fleU.
,,; _~",,'hy ,,·ill bor " io<:..-1. (n·. \\. 5,]

""",>e,

rh,m
103. (31)

C .. hur. 1 Go<I r .aph r.

rt~ lon. with an ft""ly';1 of
economic.
,....,ur"" l'"llc,na , n
Ihoi'· I'hy.ic~ l "Itlnl!. (S F. W. SIll
P flU.'"

world

~"Itu...,

A lun,y If

!>olltk~l.

,,,,,I

Ill. (33) I'h,..I .. 1 G,,,. .. ph ,. G_ ,o "ll.
.. naly"l. of \h" diUribution .. n" , , _
con«.ned with "I~m"nls or the nal" .. 1 ... ,·i..,n"",,,t. 1. •.• weMber. dirnat". I .. n<l~oms.
,· ......,t.tion. soli., and water. (SF. W. Sp)
Dem,r.
IU. (UI t:""no m lc G.~ ... phy. (;eow ra ,,,lc
AnR1y"i. of worl,1 ,'Allern . of ""ononlle .c l ~l·
tiel. i.e .• l,roducllon, ... nluml>t;on. o •.d ,~.
ohanlle. wilh t mllh ul. on f~ctorK of ;nd4" ••1
loc. tion. (3F. w. SuI
Dom".

History and Geog raph y
ilegionll l
(:U U ' I,h , or Afriu. A ~ion.1
.u ....·~, of the t,h y.k.1 and ,,,,It,, •• 1 ,,_ .... pll'
or :;"h.~h ..... n AfrlCA. Special 8tt ~ ntio n il
<l.a"" 10 the .el~tionMi r> b~I"·~n man 8n,1
hi. envlronm(nt Rn,l 10 the r""~nl chan"el
in """"omle ",,,I t>oUlleR ! Iln,el"." •. (3 W)
T ho,n

nnd .Ial~. Tho ... or ld·. 1>oIitiul I,hen"",enl
Itwled f rom a " _rophi,, t>oint o( view will
be in l rodllC"d. InoludinJ( Ilieh topici AI inte,·
national boundarieA. t" rritorlal ileAl.
locked Itat .... (3 F )

3n. (lUI

I ; ~o .. . a

ph, or A n d .... Am .. iu . A
"""'t"Chenl;.·.. and .y.l~malie IU,,"">, of Ih~
,""lUluion. nalural .ftOUreeI. pole nll,l. and
J(_.nl'hi<' .ulonl of the Unit.d Stllu And
CAnl,t.. Ind Ih .. " Impl ' Cllion, in Ih .. econnm,," And ,>oIit,,,.1 nH Ai .. of Ihe _.]d. (IS,,]
C • • i .. . IM"'.... 1'.I. rocln
301. ( 12 7)

of Utah. Cou .... II
the .tudent with Iho
l 'h)'lli<~1
a"d (Ullu . al ".oll'.aph, or Ulah.
!'al1k"ln.lr <n",hnlioed w ilt "" Iho III,. In
wh ich oulturnl ndj".ln",,,t. h.,·e I><e n R,&de
10 ('()n,lillon. lueh U A.idiIY . p .oximily 10
Cnltfo.n ia nnd olhe. OlnIO'. the U.ball "ur",.. 1
nnd Ihe ~nt l"'l,ul:.. it)" o f outdoor rttron·
tlon. (.lSI')
Dorn a . ,
(; ..... . . ph,

30$. (U ll

.Ie.ill'neol

10

B~Uai l\l

3 11. IIZII ( ;..... raphy of A'; a .... Jl"toItrll"hlc
III.nIYIII of phYli~.1 And h"man ...........,"

of Aaia . Con tempo,...y IlOlitin.l. econornic
lind ...,ial problema ~.., "'·Rlunled In tllei.
"1I:ion.1 ""nloxl. {3 1'. \ \.,
1·.I ..... n
325. (1%:';, ( ; ... ~r.p hy uf . : .. r ....... The Inllu,
~n... of lI<'O\1ra llhy nn ,tom""l;c and inte.·
nRUonRI problem •. cultu.al. cth n;" nnd lin.
lIulolic I",.klfro""d.. ho" nd"ri" •• 1><>lluIRII<>n
l,..,n,la, .,..ono>nl< nnd 1I0vc." menial .y.te",a.
(3F. :;1')
C ra il!. l· rI .... ' "
318. ( Ut ) (;.n.,.ph y or 1.llin Anlui u . An
nllnly.l. or 'he ''''yoical And IMIo...,.,no",ic
" h.rAclerllti .. of Lnt in A me rica
Ihe
...... "' •• phlc ,lOinl or vi",,·. The .,,,,li.1 pRI.
I.. rn. o( h .. man .nd cnvironmental Ilh.,nnmona
.... dilCu.-l with eml,hul. on ""ltu,..l.
hiatori"al. I nd 'lOlitical JI"'!OI!"ral,h, or Latin
Ame.i,,". In')
Thom
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or l'o l'"l l t lon Ind :;01.
tl.m ont . A lun·ey o f th 1mURCI of Inllnolo",.
1><>1,,,lal ion Ifrowth on na t u •• 1 r~IOU'U •.
Attenlion is d rawn 10 t he dillr lbulion o r !>OPII ·
Intlon Rnd ..,1I1<rnonl In .-eIM ion 10 the fea ·
tureo or th" nalu,.. 1 onv i ronm~nl. (35p, Thorn

351. (I SO) C.eoll ra phy

,,,,,I

3 $7. ( I U) lIis lo';<u C. "'lraphy of Ihe L"nilod
S tateo . An ""aminalion of tile . , _ .
e'·enu. and ph il .... I>II i". I h.1 h"·e Ihoped t ho
~r.p h y
of mOOnn UnitlOd SUlleA. T he
K.oar& ph y o ( ~ 1 >Ccific rOlj"lonl throuKh dif·
f" renl IlOinll in tirne will be enl l,h.. bed 10
lend insi"ht Into p • .,..,n! reKion~1 di ffe~ n cea
"nd I "obl~m '. AI IO ern l,ha.i.ed \\"111 be the
,ilffe.ent p hilolO uh ie, towa . d e nviron men t and
Ita utl li .al ' o" Ihat h "vc ch nroclerlud Arnerl,
eR n J( rowt h a nd developmenl. (a w )
Doma ..

lI l . (180 ) U rban Goo.. ral/hy . Orilj"in nnd
II'rowlh o ( ell'.... S t .uct ..... an,l rllnet ion or
urban cente.. . their ..... 1 Upanl'on and
inler.tra<k center relat' ... n.. Theory o f th"
orhan ..,ltln,. .. ..,Iated 10 Ihe rural. (SS p)
Cral.
381. ( ne .. , Ad\"lnm l'hy, I",1 r;.or rophy . A
IIl,,·ey of t he elemenu \.hilt lI'i,·., " haracle. 10
Ihe u Mh'. aur(aee a mi th"ir pnMi.,ul.r dill';.
hUlion th ro .. ghout the Unil.<X1 Slo l"l. Pa l .
tern. o f I. nd fo.m •. lO ill . '·C",,,I"I Io n. wRler
' ".oureeo. a nd """"Ie ..,IOu",... will 1>9 "Iudied
In Ih e lilfhl o f t lleir ... Inl io n" hi" 10 man. (3 W )
S la rf

',un,

<:u .... phy M Develo pin .. I.. "dl. A
I!r<lllrlllhlc annlyol. or dio,·" lop inor and eme •.
ore nl "" .. nl.iu in term. o f intorna! and exter.
n,, 1 I'rohl.m. "n,1 inlerrdnl ionMil'". tn')
T hun,

33&, ( 13 0,

Me thods and T echniques
h O. ( III, T u ch inl . 1 GOOIUll hy. O... il,"ed
auilt the eillllrGOm lo.cher In t h. I" .....nla·
t lon of ,,_.aphie in rorranlon. T cehnlaUd,
m<thod., and lOurC8 o r dol. wlli he 11",.-1.
(3 ~'. w. S ., )
Cral.

10

588. ( ne "' l G"'lIrap hi c !'rl e, hod l . J) ... IK" ... I to
,,",, ua in! the ",eo".aphy et .. J e nt wi lh ba. ie
,kill • . t .. ehniau",.
""w u ."n 1I1111.ed In
"""lfm ph ic "",.".,..,h. P erIOn RI I nd IlTOU ll 1'.0J",,1a reQui rinl,: this me thOOololl)" w ill be ..,.
"ulred In ""njunctio n with t ho IOI, in ll o f
fie ld .tud,. prob lema In t h.. C.che V.1I0Y ..... .
(3Sp )
Oem ...

"".1

Sys te ma tic
3-11. II t l) c.eor raphy of Worl d AH.l r •. An
AnalYlla o( turrent .r.... of \.h" wor ld in
.. hich .... ci.l. <"COnom l~. IlOlitic.1 o r relllllolll
len.ionl IPJleO> •• Tho 10000\lon "peeta or Iho
...... Ipnllli relalion.r,hip, hiIIO.i". _ia l .nd
linIlU;.II< pnllern. nre lloo ied. (n·. W . Sp]
P olo..o n

~H .

l U . ( H O) I'olit,n l <: ...... . ph , . An eu t"i n ••
l ion o r the mulual ,.., I.tion$hlll bet,.....,n en.l h

Ut . (lU ) Ru din. _ .n d Co nr ..en<... Credil
R"A n"ed . ( 1·3F. W. 8 p)
Sla ff

Sp.cil l T opi... 1""*I,, ned 10 prolpeei.1 inlill hl . nd Indepl h alud~ of
topiu of p menl ""ncern . (I .S. ~'. W . 81»
Slart
( u.- )

~itJe
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Department of

Home Economics and
Consumer Education
Head: Assistant Professor Marie Krueger
Office in Family Life 3 18
Associate Professors Theta Johnson, Edith Nyman, Helen Thackc'ay

Assistant I)rofe ssors Virginia Lewis, Helen Leyrer, Jane Lott
In structors J ean M. Alder, LaRue Chatelain . Ruth V. Clayton, Ru s;c Jl
J. Fjeldsted, Gail Hill er, Rebecca S. Mitchell, Barbara O. Whit~
Degrees: Bachelor of Science ( BS ) , Master of Arts l 1\IA), ?Ilagle! of
Science (1\15)
Majors:
Bachelors Clothing and Textiles, Home Economics Edueat.on,
Household Economics and Management
Masters I-lome Economics and Consumer Education with an emphas is in any of the major al'eas of the delllll'tment
Minors A minimum 18 credit hours selected from the chlsen
subject nHltter major area; shou ld be se lected in consulL.-don
with an adviser in the dellartmcnt.
The Departmen t of Home Economics and Consumer Education
was created to coordinate programs in Home Economics Education, Clothing and Textiles. alld
Iiou seho id Economics and 1\lanagem(!nt. Hi storically each of
these s ubj ect a reas had developed
a sepa rate cu rri culum, The goa l
of the combined department is to
develop cUl'l'icuia in olle or in any
combin ation of the above listed
areas.
The course of study for each
student may be tailored to his
needs and interests through co nsultatio n with his adviser .

Undergraduate Study
Clothing and Textiles
A bache lor 's deg ree in thi s major prepares one fO l' position s in
· I n Cnlleae or .'."'11,

ur..

designing, Ilroducing, promoting
o r mel'chandi s ing of clothing and

textiles.

There al'e t.wo opllons

within the major: ( 1) Gene ral
Clothing and Texti les, and (2)
I<'ashion D esign and l\1erchulldi!ling. A student may cmph<.s ize

either Fashion Des ign or Fashion
i\lcl'chundi sing through the selec-

tion

of

Clothing

and

T ~'(til e

courses and s UPI10rling minot.
Cor.
IIEC E
HECE
IIECE
IU::CE
HECE
HEel:
HECE
HECE

lioq~i .. nunl

ror UOlh Oplion,
Cn,liI.
105 .I)".l lI"n in E,·"r yd ~ y LivinK
S
11 0 Iluk Cl othin,l{ Cnn ot ru(llon
S
2Z4 lntl'od"ctlon to Textiles
4
306 IwhR<'l or~ 1 ..... """to or Clothi ' lI . 3
33 ;; Hin .. ryof Coo lume and TU~I" b
3U 20lh Cent ury t'uh ;on
~
SSG t'~ah "'n An. l,. ;. ,
S
HI C .......nt I,",," in Cloth ing
.nd T""l iI"
2

An additional 25 credits a re
needed to comillete the chose, option . T hey will need to be se lected
fl"Om the department oHerinis ill
consultation with the adviser,

!-lom e Economics and Consumer Education
Home Economics Educatio n
Th e com pos ite major for a bachelor's degl'ce in Homc Econom ics
Edu catiol1 provides professiona l
tl"aining fOI" teaching homemaking
in the publie sc hool s, emp loyment
with Exten sion Serviccs, or as !I
home economist in busi ness 01" in
gove rnme nt llgencies,
With lhe he lp of li n lIdvi sCI· lhe
~t ud e nt will analyzc her goali'l
and se lect classes to aid hcr in
thc de velopment of the in-dept h
s trength s des ircd.
This co mpos ite major requires a
ba !o; ic undcr:;tllnding of the various
areas of Family Life. Thcrcfol'c
the fo ll owing bas ic classes selected from all the areas of t he
Family Life CUl"l" iculum arc suggested:
t"(;!)

120 MR.ri ••e a nd the America n

,

F~mHy

",

FC!)
t'C I)
FCn

320

M ~ .. iRli:e

3M! Pl ar-&h",,1

Educ~tion

3~0 Th" . 'amilY in the s.x,i~1 Seltinll'

~

3

"' 4~O

FCn
FCn
NFS
N t"!>
NFS

1'1"";
Nt"!>
IIEC E
!I eeE

Ut:e t:
Il Ee};
II~;C E

IIECE
IIECE

FHm lir Life EdUCAtion
t;IOl(:tl"e
In i'rinci l, lea "f Food 1'~I>1.,."tion
22~ M e~ 1 Mnn" I1"ment for the
t'Rmlly
.0: Scien« in Food P,""l'aralion
408 Science in Food 1''''1>".,.11011
•• 0 Nutrit i<m
22 4 Introdu.:tion ID Textile.
no l'aUern Oni" n and )'iu in ll
2G~ lI ou.;nl!:
300 1I0u~old E<ju il>ment
320 C<ornpa ruh'~ Construction
T .... hnlq un
U9 11 o,"" Mnn _J!'emcnt .
360 1I0rne M" n_Kement II.,..""

"'

!lECt; 36 1 lI ome MRnagemeM P robl ems
IIECE 3ns Furnl!y Fin s n.., •..
IIECE 376 C<o n.umer Edu.:a.tion ...

III
Chem 112
I'h ,.. 130
P oych 101
'Nt'S In
'II ECE 11 0
Chern

3
3
3

S
3
4
&

3
3
G

S
4
4
3

3

C ..... ils
(;eneral O l"l[anic
6
InO'lla nle Chemutry ...
S
lI " ma n I'hyaiolOJl'y .. __ ..
6
El ementa.y Cenera! P sycholOlr' S
Prlndple. of Nutrition
3
U.... ie GlothlnJ!' Construction , .. 3

'M Ar be exem l, t by euminatlon.

II};CE

10~

)'CV

I ~O
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,,

Oni&:n in E>'erytl.y LI Yinll'
Early Chiltlhood .

J'ro fu.ional t:ducalion COU'H. Itfij .. irO'l!
C r.dil .
210 o. P sych 11 0
3G6
lI ealth 402
3
301 Foundation Stud; ... In T Uc h;ng ;;
420 Method. In Te..,hlng 1I 0me
Econ omic.
3
liEGE 450 1I0me Eco nom ic. Cu r riculum
Semi nar
IIEC E 450 St~nt Tuchi n&:
t'CI)
I' . ycb
p"bHe
See F.d
lIECE

•

,

"

Household Economics
and Management
A bachelor's dcgree in this major helps s tudcnts to understand
the theory of managcmcnt and
deci s ion making in terms of personal values and goa ls. Theory is
applied to s pec ific a spccts of management in thc hom e, housing,
fnmily finance and se lection of
household equipment. Course co n,
tcnt gives mean ing to the r c lationship between gcneral cconomic
con dition s and economic problems
of fllmi lies.
Two options arc I)ossi bl c within
this area: ( I ) jHllnagement lind
"~ inllnce.
This option provides
preparation leading to positions
in famil y financial coun se ling,
we lfa l'e se l'vices, and extcnsion
s.e l'vices, ( 2 ) Housi ng a nd Equi pmen t. This option I)rovidcs pre,
paratioll leading to pos itions in
city planning and hous ing agclIcies: in home bu ilding indu s tri es;
in kitchen planning, r emode ling,
home lighting and intcrior des ign
fi l'ms; and in u t ility compa nics.

House hold Econo mics
a nd Ma n agemen t
Core It oq .. irement for Hoth Optio n.
Credit s
:65 1I0... inJ' . __ ._...
300 Equipment "._ .. _ ..
349 lIome Man aaem~ nt .
3M Home MJ't Ifou""

liEGE
liEGE
IlEeE
II};GE

"'

J!\,!GE 361 Home MJ't Probr~m.
IIEC E US Family ~'in a n"" .......... ..
liEGE 376 Conaumer Educa tion ........

,,
••
,,
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Home Economics alit! COllsumer Education

In addition to the core, 26
cl'edits arc to be selected in cons ultation with the adviscr to provide oPPol'lunily for del'eloping
individua l abilities and intcl'csts
and give depth to the cho!>cn option.
Graduate s tudy in the departmcnt of Home Economi c!; and
Cons ume r Educa tion is designed
to incl'ctl s(' professional competcnce of educators and resellrch
workers in education, gOI'ernment. and industry. Work is
geared to in-dellth stu dy and rcsearch accol'Ciing to the stated
gortls of the indiv idual student.
Each studcnt plans his program
with his advisol'Y committee
taking into account previ ous educ:ltion , experienec, general professional and ca reer goals nntl
general recluirements of the graduate school. Course work is :lI'I'nnged in eooperntion with other
departments of the univers ity s uch
as economics, socio logy, I)s),c hology, anthropo logy, and education.
The candidate may choose between
Illan A with :I thesis ;lIld plnn B
with a project. Pl'ogl'ams alld
faci lities arc a\'ailable in each
of the thl'ee major areas of e mI)hasis: C l o thill~ and T extile~. ( behaviora l science aspects) Hou sehold Economics and )Ianagement.
and Home Economics Education,
There is a I':ll'iety of fellowships
available.
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W. Sp)
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II;;. CIOIhin .. g" I•• llon f~r Mon. Fundn",~n_
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nomkl in III" .... on'"Hr uhool •. The dao. wi\l
IUr\'ey the hllto'r. l,hlto,",l'h ,·. I'rnl"".lond
orgl\nitM;Ou, l,ubllcntlonl. nn,) cUrlcnl chllllenKtl in 1I0me <)rono",'''' " .. d cOnlume' ",Iu·
ution, io "d,)Illon 10 ""uiderinl< "oman',
role in Ihe ""orld o. "'ork .nd identlf,I".:
.....1I .nd .bilil~ In ...1&I;on to 1... cIIln.:.
(IF. W. SI,I
M"Ch.1I

I nUod" .. lon In TU l ilu. ,\ 11",ly o.
libera. ylltnl. fAbric «>nolruolion An,l fini.~e.
U
rel~t<'<.l to \ he """,..,.,i"I;OR. ""leotl"n. II....
nn,l .nre uf our .... nt tutiles , Tllree I~o\u,'~"
AIM<, LIl Il..
one I~b. /4F. W . S,,~
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Fillin ~. Th"",.y nn,1
'echniQu" o. 1"'01"" 1"'II~rn d~"elopmtnl on
'ull ...... 1... lhr<>e' ell"",naion .. 1 form. A""li<1l_
lion o. filllnll: 1,.ind"l... 10Ilollie-'f! in.lldel .. III
'il. [le"elol'menl o. "n indi",lually fit 01.,,",1"1'<1
bl""k 1"~lIern. Uoe uf Ihe It..~nd.rd bloc\.. pII·
le,n in tr.. noferrinJ( I'MI".n 00,,1<0\ 10 Rohl~"e
a varic'y of "Illle,n d .. llJ(n.. Prer"" u ilh~:
liEGE 105. IIBC!:: 110 Or ""uh·nlc"l. (5t·. W.
SI')
CII,'IOII
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homea, 1I0uolnll' Ir .. ndl; 1""'<lIMion ;n<tea....
(n'. W. Sp~
Cha,.I_in
lI ~me
I' " r nl . hl",..
Chnrncluioli .. of
home 'urn llh lnK' In rch.lion to their clIl •• IIi·
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care, Loc,,1 t',eld triPI. (n', W , Sp)
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It""ommcnd.d : .. nc """iuloll'" 0" 1'.)'ohokIlY
cour.... (31'. :;1>1
Ifi ll. .
SH. F uh;"n Skcl.hln~. I nstrUCllon in dr~,.._
ing ' "ll1ion "11\11'8 and OIOlhin" ,,·ilh Ihe """
o f teehni"",," for "\liok lind ...alilt ic 'ketch n"
for thO' profcnion ..1 field. of fuhion dnl,n'
Inll' and mO'rch"n,lillnjl. (3F)
I ,~)·rer
315. Clolhln, Sfl ... lon .IId O";l1 n . Clot h nil:
",,1«lion "I'd ,1 ..... IKn lor women. Ind"'ld,"1
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liKn •• f"brle •. And ."".....,<it'l to meet ;,di_
~id " .. 1 need •. I'rcrtQui,ite: II!::CE 105 or oqdv_
.. lent. (3W . Sp)
lA.l.
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UI. C..",p.,al'.-e C ons u~ction T n hn'Q uu. I.....
'·dUI",..ml ur Ikill In clothin" con.tNCli""
with ""'I,hnoi. on ahcrnMc ",.,hn". __ ~",I
i".ric~i<" """.truction dctAil •. I'roj""t. \\i ll I~.
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°120. t:1;1iL1 Com p. n r I n lun,hip . P.UI;c. 1 u.
I...;"n"", "ilh a utility ""m".ny uncler 'he
,U,..,.,lion of . . ."l'e....
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""ny " nd Ihe Un;"" •• ily. !ilu,l"nt. will bo.·m pl">· ... for .. ,10 hour week 0,,1 of Ihr Salt
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be l akmt will. IlJ::C E lno ",,,1/... '"de,,,,n,l,,nl
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P ractic.l uper"'n~ with I ••hion .... t.iI and
d.,l lfn fl rml in t he lurroundinj< IIrU. Stu_
dent.l work under tile d i.-..:tion of Itn . 1,p",,·..1
l irm. and lubm it .. Vat>or 10 .. Unh'e"iLf
.ul>erviOQr. Credi~ i. IIrranged cOm,,'enl .. rat~
wilh the time IlM'n!. (I_In.. w. SP. SuI
PJ~ld .l~d. L ~"· I.,

I"r u ,

4t~,

Ado·.nc.d ~' .. hi .. n Oui.... I)etill n Bnd
"",,"lruet;O" of o.illinal f..llion. from fa.hio n
aklllch 10 t:(Omplet<'<l • • rment ready for mOnU'
facturer', line. The coune wHi Ule Carmenl
Tradot mett.",I•. Pre. oquililn. IIECE 22 ~ , no.
31 ~ , 315. 320. (5)
I.. y ...
nl. I nl ~rn.h lp in H .. m. E... nQmlu Rela id
I ndunr, . Credil arr:ln~. Ff'. W . Sp, S .. I
Suff
iO~ . ~:~" l\o ,niCi

Br CI"lhinK and Teuil ... An·
"Irli. or relRted i"du.niel from nn ""onomic
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Itnd .onlu mp\on of lexlile. a nd appnre!. R~.
ommend<'<l: B.. ic Economi •• t:(OurlH::. (3S)'1
IWln

£0'.

"d u nced Beh.,I.. . . 1 5.;"n.,., C .. n«pto in
CI.. lhin... "I,Vlication or ""nee!>U f .... m cuih •• a l anthrollOl",,"y . .o.:iolollY. a nd i>I~tholOtlr
to thlt .tu,,17 of clOthi ng and al, ...... n".. Rud·
inll& .nd di.., .... ion of I""ninenl theorr and
~m\lirical findinll'''' (3t")
Wh il~
CU. Cull ural n a..,. of Clothinl. A"aly.11 of
~Iolhinll rd&t<'<l ""havior within Rnd ""ml,ori·
.on ""twf<!n cultur .... P rereQul.it~' !lEe.: 60'.
White
' 17. C u<r i~ulun' O••·.lopm."t. i" 11 0m. ~:ro
" oml •• ~:duullon. Offe,ed .. needed . (3)

"u....

517. Scminar .
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W. SP . SuI
Kru~Kn
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.... ",ent. (3W)
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lI o me

\.011
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Sp, Sui
Loti. Syma ..
hi. R..... ,.h

~hth""..
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IF. W. SI'. Sui

(So.! }'L &801

(3Fl
S.h ... n~oeldt

er<'<l,t .. rr~nJ"d.
"ru'~ fT

691. Grad uale S. min .r In CIOl hin J a nd Tn Iilu . C .. .,.cnt trend" Or 1J)t<'lal 101,i •• \le,·tin~nl
10 Ihe tield. 1'''''",I,, ' on of in l trueto,·. (2Sp\
Claylun, II lIIer. Whi,e
U~ . Run •• h CollOQu ium . Dloo.ullion of hy.
!>Otllesi• . mothodoloailt •• and rlndlnll' in d othing .nd 'e~ll1eo ..... anh. Analr .... o f dillertations and oth.er on_lIo1nll "rok<=u. (lW. SIl)
ll iUu, Whit.
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(U" SIll

,i'n.

U7. Th •• i. It. . .. rch .

(I.H', W, 511. Suj
Kruuor
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W. S \l. S u i
"rU~lIer
791. Oi ... natlon 'h .. ar.h . (I.GF. W , S P. Sui
Kr" •• ot
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* Department of

Industrial and Technical
Education
In the past two decades A,me l'ic'ln indust ry has expanded at a
rate which defies description, Thi s
expansion has created a dynamic,
fast-changing society and economy with unlim ited opportunities.
The need fOl' well-educated indu strial and technical personnel has
always been grellt, but has 1I0W
become essentia l to OUI' national
economic lind soc ial well-being.
The Indu s trial and Technical
Education Department offers a
series of programs designed to
prov ide training fol' professions
in a wide s pectrum of the industrial and techno logical world.
Qualified and experienced s taff
members have been assembled to
develol) and incorporate new idea s
from theil' fields into this 1)1'0gressivc area,
Ii'aeilities fol' the progl'arns include 67,000 squarc feet of floor
spacc in fOUl' buildings containing
labo ratories with equipment speeificlilly des igned for instruction
in welding, electricity·electl'onies, automotive-diesel, aeronautics,
woods, metlds, plastics , graphic
arts and dl'afting. The first
phase of the $2,340,000 Industri al
Science bu ild in g has recently been
COm l)leted, Thi s provides 28,000
feet for offices, classrooms, test
facility, metals, multipurpose and
welding laboratories.
The department has two major
divisions , each responsible for a
spec ific area of instructional activity. The Industria l T eacher
Education division has as its main
objective the preparation of t eac h' In Collese of !,!"Ilnter;"&,,

ers and administrators for industria ll y related activities in ed ucat ion and when applicab le in industry. The Industrial Tec hnology
divis ion is generally res ponsible
fol' training technical pe rsonnel
to se rve as technician s and s upervisors for the "hands on" or act ivi ty phasc of industl'y ,
Graduates of the va l"iou s programs are in gl'eat demand and
are employed in top-level positions
both in education a nd ind ustry,
To continue meeting the growing
de mands for graduates the department offers a variety of programs
in both di visions, As an aid to
help the student better understa nd
the various programs they are
listed as follows,
There are two Bachelor of Sci~
e nee degree I)rograms, each with
a choice of th l·ee majors and one
millOI', There is al so a Two-Year
Ce r tificate program, with 11 choice
of fou r s pecializations:
A) BS program in Industri al
Tellche r Educnlion. with a c hoice
of:
I) Major in I ndustrial Arts
Tencher Education
2) Major in Tec hnical Teac her
Ed ucation
3) !\'lajor in Vocationa l (Trade
and ) Indu stri a l Teacher Education
4) i\l inor in Driver Education
B) BS program in Industrial
Tec hnology, with a choice of:
1) Major in Aeronautical Tech nology
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2) J\lajor in Automotive and
Diese l Technology
3) l\Iajor in Welding Techno l-

2) Automotive
3) Drafting
4) Welding

ogy

C) Two-Year Certificate PI'Ogram in T echn ical Education, with
a choice of foul' sjlccia lizations:
I ) Aeronautics

For convenicnce, the cU lTi cula
and courses fol' the various majors arc shown un(le l' the purticulal' di\'is ioll in which ther a 1-e
taught and administered,

Industrial T eacher Education Division
Head : Professo r Neill C. Slack I
Acting Hl:'a d : '")rofessor Austin G. Loveless
Office in In duslrial Science 11 2
"rofc sso r E meritu s William E. l\iortimel'
Assoc iate Professors Edward L. France, Charles W. Hailes, J ohn F.
Van Derslice, Carl R. Wallis
Assistant I~rofcssors Jay C. Hicken, Loren L. Palmer, 001111 C. Goode

Undergraduate Study
The increased emphasis on prepa r ing youth fol' the industrial
society and the world of wo r k a mi
fO l' the upgrading and re trainin g
of worker s to meet mode r n indu:;trial processes has Illaced new
importance upon the need for
tmined teachers of Industrial Arts
Education, Industrial Vocational
Education, and Technical Educ,ltion, The demand is g l'eat for the
trained teacher in both the Iluhlic
school system and in industry,
The Industrial Teachcr Education program offer s professional
courses through the sc hool year,
and Summer Quarter, both on and
off campus, Completion of the
curriculum leads to the Bachelor
of Science degree in Industrinl
Teacher Education, with majors
in Indu strial Arts Education, Vocational Indu strial Education, and
Technical Education,
'On Iellse 1972-;3,

In dustria l Ar ts Teacher Educati on i\iajor IJI'Cpal'es the ~tudent to
teac h in junior and senior high
flchool po~itionf\, The cuniculum
is d es igned to encompass six tec h nical areas which meet State Cer tification I'equil'cmcnts,
An "aPlllicalion fol' admission
to teacher cducation" shou ld or dinarily be completed before the
Juniol' year (sec Collcgc of Education fO l' recluircments), Approval is a IJI'cl'equisite 10 teacher
cC l,tification candidacy and to
enrollment in COll l·SCS in Education,
Courses emphasize la borator y
ski ll s and technical knowledge
incl uded in basic American industries, The curriculum also includes courses in the arts, sciences, education, and Ilrofessional
industrial education , The Industr ial Teacher EdUClition curricu'
lum with a major in In dustria l
Arts Teachel' Education is as fo l,
lows :
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Trade and Indu strial Teachcr Educa tion is as follow s:
Counu
Credit .
" echnical Seq",,".e ( Wood) 1,0, 1,1
6
t:n \lli~h 101
Malh 10 1. I O~
6
T~..,h"lcal ~\le"e<l ( Draftin g) 120, 12 1
Gene .... 1 &l u.alion
t: lectivc
T OLal

,,
",

..

SO I · 1I0~IOHF.

Yt:AH

N.lur.1 Sdenee (Chern III and
Ph"l.. 1201
DiolOirlul Science
T echnica l ~uen«l ( Mel al) 160, I ~O, H.I
GeM .... 1 Education Rnd En gli$h 201
S~.h

T....,hnicRI Sequence ( EI""troniu) 130, UI
t;leclh-et

JUN lon Yt:AII
i'tycholollY 366
Secondary ~Iuc.lion 30 1, En Cli.h 30 1
Ad van~ T....,hnl ... 1 Sequ~ n cc
ITt: 3&0. IT 160
t:IIPCII,-e ( Minor)
Po ..·e. MIPChnnlu
C"'lohic Aru

liumanit;" Croup
PI>. A S or MS .. __ ..

10

r.

9
10
3
6
G

,,
",,
,,

TOlal
8 t:SIO II YEAn

In: ,11 0. 44 3
J"n: 620, 621, 6~2
ITt; '(;0. ~GO
(;c"crnl t:.JucK\ion
,\.I"~n.t< 1 TIPChnlcsL Se<!uen..,
t:l""t;,·" .Mino.)
Tabl

Cndlt.

COO<l~'

T rade Cou~
I::n ,..lioh 1111 ... _._.
Mnth 1111. 1115. I" ... _._ ....

,•
",,

,
"

Trade a nd Indus trial TClIcher
Education Major prel>a l·es t he student to teach ill high sc hool and
pos t high sc hool trade and industri a l pro~rams. A candidate for
the degree must show ev id e nc(! of
two y(!al'S successful occ upational
experience in the specific area ill
which he is preparing to teach.
Th is I'equirement meets the occuplltional ex pe rience and certification outline a:;; sla ted in the State
Plan of the Uta h Boa l'd for Vocational Education.
Th e Industrial Teac her Education curr ic ulum with a major in

Tout .
SO I' 1I 0)10Ilt; n :AII

T.llde Cou • ..,.
I'b~. lc.

,,
",
",

.

,

111. 112. 11 3 Or Phy.ic. 120.

Chernistry 111. 112
General E ducalion
AI' I,rewed E]""th-.,. (minor)
S I~h. En gli.h 201
TotAL

Ad '·llned T ..de Cou..- ..
Education a nd Encli.h 30 1
Puehology 110 0. 3&6
!'ulllic Health ~ r.6
Eo.luution 301
~; nl<lI . h 305 __
Apl' ro"t<1 Ele"li,·~ . ( min or )
Gen~ .. 1

1'01,,1

,,,

15

.

",,
,,,
"

..

S t:N IOIl ".;,.1.11
Ad v.need T.ad., CO" .....
11'1:: 601. 4~0. 602
tTl> 520. 5Z1
ITt;
[TI>

~ 60
~n

To~,,[

",,
,,

•
"

Techni cal Teacher Educat ion
Major prepares the s tudcnt to
teac h post seconda l'Y tec hnical
programs. A candidate for the degree must s how ev idence of s uccessful occupational experie nce in
the s pecific techniClil area ill
which he is preparing to teac h.
The Industrial Teaching Educat ion curriculum with a major in
Technical Teache r Education is as
follows:
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Tuhnlul Tuchn l;d .... llon )bjo r
FHESIIMAN YEAH
Credit.
T..,hnleal Cour_
..... _ 9
En,liah HII •
.__ •.• _._._._ •..• _. J
Malh 101 105, IN .. __ .... __ ._._._. ___ . __ . II
Gene ra l Ed"",allon _._._ •.. _._ ..• __ .. _.. _._._ .. 15
... IIP .... ed El..".1,," ( minor) .. _._."_'_"_"_"
9

SO PIIOMORE YI::AR
T...,hnl~al

Cou,,", .•.
PhYli .. 211, 212
Chemi.try III. 11 2 ....... _...............
GtReral I::due"tioR and KRa lL .b 201
EI...,l ive
Tot ~1

9

.. 10
10
15
3
47

JUNIOR Yl;Alt

"'dvanced T ...,bniea l Cour""" .
Sl)HCb 121
Pl)'chololl"Y S66. Educa tion SOl .
Enll ll . h J05 ... _...
. ........ _.. _........................
"'ppro.,ed E I...,tlv" (minor) ... _...... _.. _.
ITE 4U ... ,
G.. ne .... l Education and EnRlIah 301

",
•••
,
•

__ ... U

SEN 1011. YEAH
Ad n need T...,h nical Courlell ... _. _.. _.
I~
ITE 620. UI. 410 __ ..• _. ___ . __ ... _.. _. ___ .. _._ 9
ITE 443, 502 •..
8
._ 16
... 1)1> ........ Eled.lva (m inor )
Nfll" Enll"ineerlnll" 450 ._

,

Total _

Driver Education Minor. The
minor is des igned to meet Slate
Driver EdUCtltion Certification
requirements.
An approved mino r consists of
24 c redits. A minimum of 12 credits arc required in the area of
Driver and Safety Education. Al so
a mi nimu m of s ix credits are required in related safely work.
Check with depa r tment advisers
for approved courses.

Graduate Study
Two types of maste r's degree
programs are available to students
doing graduate work in the De-

partment of I ndustria l and Technical Education. Th ese programs
are the Master of Scie nce degree
in Industrial Education and t.he
Master of Indu str ial Education
degree.
The Doctor of Education degree
in Industrial Education is ava ilable to those students who desi re
to do advanced work beyond the
master's degree. This degree program is designed for professional
instructors in the fi eld of Ind ustria l Arts, Techni cal, and Trade
and I ndustria l Education. The
Doctor of Education degree in
Industria l Education is an inte rdisciplinary degree program ad·
ministered jointly by the College
of Education and the College of
Engineering.
The degree programs are sufficiently flexible to meet the needs
of indiv idual s engaged in the va rious phases of I ndustria l Education work. Ca ndidates are give n
assistance in planning a program
which will provide them wilh technical and profess ional deve lopmenl cons idered esse ntial. For
additional information 0 11 the programs for these degrees, see the
Graduate Catalog.

Indllstrial and Tech n ica l
Education COllrs e s
Undergraduate
100. ( I ) Or i~ n l.tlo n .
Va .lou. o<:cu". llonal
ovportun itiu in loduotrial a nd T""lIn lC11 I Edu·
u .tlon. inc1udinll" th .. neCelloa ry l>repa'atlon tor
entrance into tbe.., occu pation •. (I~'. W ) !:lta U
101. (2) Applied Shop M.l hemat ln. Simple
mathematical formul ... for IIOlyi nl( I'roblemt
in mechanical wo rk, Ineludina- . vee<! r.tlo • .
.t....1 squart. mi~rometer rudlnl(, a nd are.
a nd volume probl .. ml . (n'. Sp)
Mort imer
IIG. (90) Indun ria! Cu fl a. Ilulc cr"'t ma·
terial • . prOH.... and a pplicationa In educa·
lional and rtCua tion a l proll"raml . (U', Sp)

nann
I II . (t l ) Induu ri..1 Cn tla.Metal.

Deal,n and
production of funct iona l ~al obkeu .. "'ell
.. fondamentall of la pidary pf'OCftW\l will be
I t.-..-l. (S W , So)
IIaLl ..

I ndustrial T eacher Education
115. (~5) (:raph ic Arlo T uh nolo,,.. t.",Ucr.
pmo printing. ;nlagllo printin g . lithogr~phy.
.cree" I""""''' prinlinll. binding li nd fini ahin!'
operat ion •. (3 W)
5 t. ff
101 5. (JS) I'o ... ~r "'1 ~< h .n icl. M""hanlcal and
fluid power Iran. fcr device. with e",pha si.
on the balic t"inciplea of hyduulie. and
pneumatic. and Ih~ mlplication of fl uid prin.
oi u\e. in the ITa""mi .. i,,n or power. ,Duign"'(
I" help Indu l tri .. l Arts a nd Science teacher.
in luitable ourTicu l~ de"elopmeM 8t the var·
ioul le,·el. of inltructi"n . (31-' . Su)
Wri ,hl
1016. (39 ) I'"", .. IIluhniu.
[nternal .,., m.
hustio" en"i"el "nd their funct'"n . methoJ l
of c"n"crting energy. an d utilizalion: power
di .t ribution. conlrol. OU!)lUl And meROurement.
OPI", rtunity is provided for 1,lanning. de"clol"
ing. And organizing mnterial . an,1 I>",j""u for
u ... in te<tching po"'e,· m...,hanic. in Ihe see.
o ndary ""hool Intem. Two I...,wre. and one
lab. (3Sp. Sui
Wri ,ht

160. (~2) Torhni.a l PI .. ti" • . PtoJuction. tecb.
niqu,,". optimum Ule' . mainlena nCe . I hILpeo.
0010'". OIre""I " ', a nd desi"n, (a t')
W.bn
161. (93) T •• "ni.. , Pl utico, Selection 01 mn.
l"rial.. ...tting UI' production melhoJ. (di,,_
lind mold.) o f fAbricAlion. surface lini shin!,!.
lind tooling. P rerequ i.ite: 160 . (3Sp)
lIicken

Drafting
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Coul'ses

120. (8U> T echn i.al Dr .... in.. iA'ltering. u ...
o f instru men ts. ,,,,,metric co nstruction .• ketch .
ing. multiview drawin,$. pictorial • • dimen.
l ioninll Ihe<>ry and practice. """Iiona l view • .
and ""xliiary view.. On e le<:ture . two I"bo.
(n'. W )
w.m.
12 1. ( SI) Tuhni..1 Drawi nff. Screw theead.
and threaded fast.(!ne ... ken . working <.1m""·
Ing. and " p<!cificlLtionll. Inl ....... tion •• an<l de'·~Iot>ment •. One 1e<:lure and two lab • . (3W.
Sp)
Wa ll i.
320. (U) Torhni nl or ....;ng. Vie w I'elation.
... hip •• I plLlial vi.uali.ation , ~nd problem . reo
lalinK 10 !lOi nt • . Une • . nnrl plnne •. One I~,,·
lure. Iwo l"b., (3Sp)
Wa lli .

321. (89) Airtr.fl o ..... ln'. Aircraft drafling
techniques. numbering ' y.lem •. chan!':e melh.
od •. and tecbnica) o"""ifioat;on•. Prerequi l ite:
ITE 320. (3Sp )
S ta ll
322. (18%) Ar~h i t'<Iura l Dra ft;n, and
ut ions. (3 F)

Sp.~ if l·

Staff

Ma chine Drdting. Draf!ing lech.
niques. oymbol s . OO""entiono used in the rep.
r ..cnllliio n o f ",~arl. cams. jig• . R"d fixlur~ •.
l'r~requi .iIC: ITE 320 (3 W )
Sra ff

323. (lS3 )

301. ( n.,,·) World of Con l tru.tion.
CHeer
orienta!io " rcinli tLlI' to the world of con strue.
lion. An "pp""a"h to orient """ondary •• hool
otudenl. 10 Ihe Ca_TO relateJ 10 I he CO n. truc .
tio" indu'lry. (3SI' )
IHrk en

( 1 8 ~ ) T er1>nioll llIus tralion.
MethoJ 50!
<:o",·.rtin", ortnog"tI,hi c dr"wi"lI» inlO Ihre<:'
dimens ion"l ,lrnwi"II" ~hnding. inki"g. an d
air·bl'Uoh t...,hn;QU .. are inl",due",!. P",requi·
oite: ITE 3211. (3Sp)
Staf f

3U 2. ( ne wl Wurld of III.n ..... t .. ,i".:. CILr...,.
or\cntILl ion 10 lhe Wor ld of MnnufnClurln",.
cmnhuizin g man'. !>ractic"" wilh nalural re·
oource•. en"rgy. fin',,'ce . human "'!lOur"". lind
lechnic.1 kno...,leJlle. (3Spl
Palm.,

Produ.t ion o .. win ... . A,h'lLnC<:d
technique. of production d."",iILgs: detail l .
..... mbly !>roduct ion dimenliona. lolernn""o.
""Oi!io n lo lerancel, ciu ..." of fill . ourface
QUILlily. lind ",,,,elfical;on'. P rerequi .'te: ITE
320. (3Sn. Sui
S I. lf

3 U.

325. (18S)

3 10. ( 1301 Tuehln.- Dri • ., and S.f.11 Educa.

ll .. n . A I"Mlie,,1 ""pli""tion of clao. room and
I",hind.lhe·wheel Inching technique. in <.Irher
educalion . (3F. SP. SUI
Will ~ r
311. ( 131 )
Dri • ., ~;d .. cation a nd Trarti.
S.lo ty. T o ,,"quninl ll"'Ol>edh'e tefich.", Hnd
{llh"," wilh available i"'lruetional maleri"l ••
lechniqu"". nr"""d ure •• nnd problem" reillt.d to
a drive. eJu'"lion courSe. (3F , S P. Sui
Willey

I'.obl.ml in ori ". r a nd Sa fety
EdLlnlion. ~'or teache rs ••• hool admini.tra to ...
and olne .. re.p<>n,ibl. for di •...,tin" or 'U I"' "
"i sing .afc dril'ing """"r~m. in Ihe .. hool or
.,.,n,nlunil),. Includ •• Iraffic and liability law.
insura nce. stimulant. an<l del' ....""nts. publi.
relalion o. safely re ... a rch. and appliood PlY,
St.ff
chology. (3W. St>. Su I
3U. 11 3!)

3ll. ( 133) Driver Trai ninff T ... h ... Workohop.

(2Su)

Sta lf

380. (831 I nd ust rial De.iffn . """Iy.i • . cren.
lion. and developm ent 01 funetional <lui"n
in lerms of 1001• . I>TOCe ...... lorm • • und rna.

Ii.: lect r ici ty- ]~ l ectron ics
Cou rses
13 0. (71) Oirort Current Elecu idty. P rinci .
plell. eircuill. lawl . meaaurement.. com]><>n.
ento. enerllY "",urce • • Qnd ILI>!>lieation$ relILtood
to DC Eleclricily. P rerequi . ile: Math 101 Or
equivalent. (3F. W . SI»
F ran ••
131. (12) Ahern.tin .. Curnnl Electrici ty. P rin.
ciples. circuill. lawl. meuu remenla . compon.
ents. energy ""'Ur""s and "pplic"tion. related
\0 AC E lectri.ity . P rere(ju ioite: ITE 130 o .
e(juivalent and Math 106 Or e(juivalent. (3 F .
W. Sp)
France
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13', (71) 1· .. ~I;ul EI«I.i.1I1 Wi ...... Prind·
" Leo lind Il • .cti""" rel"ted to ..1«trlul wirinll'
In.,"n.tion and """'", ~uil>mtnt ror the home
nnd ,hoI'. (3)
•· .. "r~

UZ. (new) t:l .. I,on ;. Dr.fll n R • .,01 . '.briu·
lion . Fundament"l. of t l« ll'Onl e drnftl"lr.
1~10ut a nd const ruction. Include. prinl<'ll cir·
cul t d(weIOP"'ent lind p roject I. bri ."ti o... 1" e·
'<!Qul,ite" IT!' 121 and 131. (3S,,)
t"r."e"

no.

(7S ) t;lerlron T"b.. and S.mirond .. <to ...
Prlnci l't.... c hllracteriiticl. pa r. met" ....."",,;.
n C.llon.. and ."plic.l i,onll of .. Iedron tub«
.."d 01>01" '3 1
Fr .......
Uuie ";leclronic Ci rull i. P rin·
clpl... a nd IIppliuhon, or &elecled circu it.,
• uoh .. power .uppli.... ."'lllIne .... .,..,ll1n\""'.
clc. commo nly found in " wide '· ... lel)' uf
..1«lronic d .. vic.... P .... ~ui'ite: ITE no.
(3 F'. W. S,.)
t· .. n.~

U I . ( 1731

3lZ. ( 174) El •• troni. Cir.,,111 lind Sr.t .." . fD.
Ii .dlo. intl'O<luction to .adio C(I",mun l... [ion.
trlln.mltter a",1 re«h-e. l'rincil'IH and dr_
cult.)'. Rnd troublellhooti ng flr<>«'liu.es. p,..
.equl.ile: IT!:: 331. (3W)
•• •• n ...

Metals COtl)'ses
I ~'. (U) Cene..l Mdab. lle-ulol, ..... nt o r Ihe
.klll or gener.l mellllwo.klnll' li nd found.)'.
l: ~]>C""n"" in bench metlll. . h .....,. met.l. n,"ln·
le na n .... ilhOl' 5Ilrety lind Ind""I . illl IlrOCU«"
o f mcla l fnbricalion. (U·. W)
I' a lmer

151. (5 1) Mllch i" " Shol' O"".li",,.. I)ell"".
runclion. cnre. s<>t UI'. Ilnd O" (lrlllion or Ihe
bnlle m ~ct,l n e .hOll equil'mont. !::ml,h ull on
Ihe 110.'0')' and ok ill in IR),OUI. ,Irillinll. Inpl,inK. lurninK. throad inl{. obllllllll{. 1001 1<.1 ",1_
In". and tor~i.'on meu .. rinll. (3 W. SI')
I'alm ..
3S1. ( l SI) . ·ollnd.)' 1' . in.I .. ln and I'uel ia •.
T wo thrn>oholl' laha. (z t')
1'lIlmu
Prul;""
in Ihe o,," .Ation' On e" lI'l ne lath e. millinJ
mllchi ne. "" nlou. band .. w lind oha]>C' • . };m_
I.h ... io o n dHign of c .. tten. f<'eOl • • "I><!<!dl. ~nd
hol<linl{ device. ao uoeJ I" ..,hool IhOlll.
l'rN~'<llli.'te: IT E 151. (3Sp)
1 '.lm~.

·Wood s Courses
170. (6 1) Tuhniul Woodl. Tfl_ of w<>O<b.
lini. h ... nbralkn .nd _dhellv.. of the wood.
induSI'Y and p'"clice in th e fundllmental
hnndlool I"""""''''' a nd I1mltetl m"chine exl""I,,"c~.

lIick~n

(3F)

111 . ('2 ) T.chni.., Woodl. Ol""atio n of bIloie

n.ach;ne "·oo<I\\"o.kl",, ooqUlllmcnt with stud)'
of Ihei r ....... a",1 no",encl~tu.e. (3W) llie ... n
3;•• U'O ) Cabin., Makilll .nd ••.. rnit .. n C"nl l no<lion. Conat .... llon dUitrn and oppOrtunlly
A .. pli .... t"'n of o';lin.1 d"llrnl.
Pr.clkal work
in lh~ """"Iruelloll of fine fu.nitu..., li nd
buill-in cabinet work. 1'''''''"'Iullile: IT E 171 .
(n'l
lliek ...
311. (IU) I ndu _I,I.1 WCHHI.. A Itud)' and
al> l,licllt ion of ma t.rIRI. li nd P rocel..," oonoideroo new in the ,,·ood\\"o.kinlf in,lu.tr),.
lndutii nK laminali'''t. pi u t ici ill furniture.
el""lronic IIluin". ~Ie. l' ,c,"",lu ililc: IT}; 171.
lIi~hn

(n')

C<I " " I." .tio ,, and };5Ii_
mat;n... nuildin~ code.. apeeificallonl .. nd
"""ulaliona for <'Onll .... lion .. IIppl;"" \0 Ihe
.naki n l( of .. ""al~ n,odel 11.uc:lural home.
Layoul. ol...,n~lh of mll lerl,lo and pl""OC.'edure.
P ~...,qui" i le: ITE Jjl. (3S,,)
lI i"'c n

372. (IU)

1) .... l1 lnl

Wood t·inl. ldn..
Opaque and
Ir' ''' I", rent flnl lhn for wOO<Jo ". ap .. lied by
brulh. Ip ' ay or ",il'" on melhod •. Typea of
f iniohn. 'I~in. ~ n'l noetho.b of 1",llob in\: !CO
w"l1 nl al>!>li,"lon. P .~...,..ui" ile : IT!;: 170.
(3 W j
St.ff

l73. ( IU )

31 ~. (U)
T ech n ic.1 WD<HI.. Conti nued practice wilh wood"'orkinll' machiner, . nd attAch·
menU with eml,hull on ell"" ltnd mllintenanH
of equipment. 10<>1 •• a nd machine..,.. l'.e roQ .. i·
lile: ITE 171. USp)
llichn

513. ( I h)
I ndutri.l Arto for t:lementur
Sch ....... T,,·o 1""1" ..... one I.b. (3W) S taff

lSI. ( 15Z) Mach ine Tool O ... r.llon ••

352. (I~3) l"du s trl.1 M.~hlne T.... I O I ,~,ul .. n •.
,'h (!Orf And practice invol .. inll ;ndull.I,,1 equil>_
ment. layout. mach;ne ""tu]>. Ind<:.>:inll. lI e~r
c.. lllnir. I U.race grindinll'. 1001 g.lndln" • . cut_
ting fluido. .,." • • rateo. and "_1110,, ~&lU'''''
m"nl. P.e...,quilitoe: ITE 151. (3W )
1' lIlmer
IIhchine Tool M ainl~nanH. Con·
operaling princi.,I... Ind m.lnten·
Rn ... .,roblema of machines uoed i" Ihe .., hool
obop. Crindinll' the .. anOllo mllch l ... cu\\lnll"
tooll. repai •• lind development of vulo ... tooll
and equi pment uoed in ..,hoo! .ho., . I'rerequi_
. 11,: IT!': 151. (3 P )
Pa lmer

lSt. ( I U)
al ... " lion.

UI. (16')

I'.od".tion T «h n iq .. u ror Ind"sI'ia l .:d".. lion. An a l)'.i. o f Induot.i.1 O'II'"n1..,lionl .... d prod ... llon t""h niquCl I I Ihey
""Iale to a O!'Oll H<lI"n of mu lerinll. p ~
a nd &t,vic<". (n·. W. S t>. SII)
Suff

Pro fessional Courses
U2. ( IS') AeroIP.H Ic:d ... .llon.

Cenera l edu'alion for livinl{ In Iho """".,ac<
Incl .. d_
ing kno"·l""_ •• kllli. and a ttitud,.. of /IIP.ro.eI,,· il ieo; and Ihe lmil!lct of .eroo.,....
On ooc iet)'. (n·. w. SO)
lIaUu

&II".

OI'''''''

4~'.

( 101 ) J" nio .

s.-n·,.. ...

Pro.,i."m.
A
the ",""ul•• otudent teachinl{
in I nduurial Ed"olll;on. Studenu are "";lflled
10 ..... ioll. Ichool .... lIhln the """a \0 obse,.,.·"
leaching in Jndul lri~1 Education . ( IW) SI'"

1I ... lim;nll.)'

10

II
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Hl.

(19~)
Method. in Indu. trial Ed" 'al ;on.
Latest I""hnique. Of teaching ns nppli.,.1 to
in,lividual and IIrou!' I"suuet;on in Induotdal
&]"."tion. Studcnt . have opportunity to uoc
thelie diffe,..,nt rnelhoob in p,""""nting le .... n.
befo,.., the cia.... P rerequisite: Admi ... ion 10
TuclP.cr E,luontion. (S W )
Sta ff

52%. An. IYli. and Co ur •• Onla ni Ul ion. Prin_
ciples and practice in ana lning occupation s
for inslructional purpO",",. Al so. the ""leetion
and ar,a n gement of inn ruetiona l materia l. to
be used in planning l" du l tri~1 Educatio n
OOur"" work.
Prerequi oite: AdmiU ion I"
Teach.;,r Educa tion. (5Sp )
I...,,·elus

450. (new)

S •• ond ..,. Cu rricul u m S.m i"...
Foeus i. Illa~ ulKln the problem. Ari.in!;"
,lurinK student le"ohing. Include. dilcus.ion
un lea.hing plan. for ad'I'I"·" dassroom
l,ror.,.I",""I. .uJ" Pting dn.sroom prnclices 10
i"diddu,,1 differ.. ",",,". le'li">I. and .,,·~Iun·
lion. To be laken oon.urrently with Secondary
F... lueation ~60 ( ..e Sec Ed 450). Pre requisile,
,\drni.oion 10 Teacher &iucation. (3Fj
Sta ff

523. Techni cal Tu ini ng in I nn "va l; ve I'ro_
gums. P rovided for the pUl"f\Ooe of prcnaring
n'''' I"",t''·e or ;n.service te"cher. t" OOnduCI
one Or mOT<) of the ne .... I"·<>graml being ad_
,·ocnte<l in indusl,ial education. Included will
I,., Iho philo$Oph y <>f the p'''lI"ram . the l>ro~u,..,. u'ed to impleme nt and oonduct Ihem.
and 'kill training in the nrca. to be taught
where this i. ~'$ential. Pre r",!"i.ilc, IT~; 522.
(3 ~'. Sp)
S iaff

460. ( I U) Slud ~nl T ucklna- in S.""n dsry
Sch....... Candidale. are a.sign"" 10 n COOl""·
"tinK teacher in a I",blic sero"dary o.hool
for atudent teachi nll in their major and/or
minor lubject.1l. Studen t. ....iIl h/lve !;"uided
exl..,';"n""" in all pro fu.ional ""'''''n$ibiliti u
ns_lnted wilh ""condary •• hool leachi ng
Secondary .::Ju~alion ~60 ). Prerequisites:
AJrt,i,..ion !.O T eacher F..duc"tion. P'f~hologf
11 0 and 301, Secondary EJu c~ti"n 306 and
.pecial me\hod~ in major "nd/or minor l ui,..
j""t o. (l2 W)
Sta ff

590. ( 190 ) Special I ndu . lria l Etluu l ion Wor k_
s hop. Allow! for conducting opecinl "-"rk_
ohop •• n! nce,led. CO(lCcially fo r th e in· ... "·;ce
IrBininl( of In,lu str ial Education tcachers,
oU I",r,"i..,r •. un,1 mlminiolratO". May he "'penl",l as need",1 providing the \\"orhholls are
different, but if the cred't i. to be u.ed lo\\"n(d
a baccalaureale or rnasler·. degr"". limitation.
will be i>!~<:.,.1 by Ihe department or n atn,Iene·~ graduate oommiltw. (t-U·, W . SI>. S"I
I F. W. SP. SuI

I.""

SI,..i . 1 I"tol>lem . In Ind" " ,i _1
Unon apnlicMion .t uden la m"f
proJ)05C and com p lele work abo'·e and beyond
....= Iar cour"" w",k to ~upport or s up plem"n'
their major. (I.G~'. W . Sr>. Eu)
S. af f
591. ( 198)

500. I'rin<!p lu a nd Ohjectht. of I ndu .trial
t;du ' alion. A ~"m p ,""hen .i '·e Iludy of Ihe
I,hiln."phy a"d purl><>lIeS of Ind ulu·i,,1 Educa_
tion programs and their place in Ihe lolnl
I,rogrnm of modern educalion. (3Sp)

complete an a ",lIfois of one unil for" lra.le
S,af(
or ,,",cupation. (SF, SUI
aOt. (196) Ora-anintion a nd Duelop menl of
I n ol' '' OI;"n Malui a l•. PrinciplU and ' ''Bctiee
ill M"lning OCCUI~uion$ for in'trucl ion,,1 pur_
p""". Aloo. Ihe ... Ieelion li nd """ngement of
inll1uclionnl materia)' to be Uoed in pl/lnning
i"du ll,i,,1 od uc/ltion oourlle wo rk. (3SI>. SuI
I...,nle..

(lOt) f" , lrueti "na l Aido. P Url",.e. lypU.
••"",C". preparalion nnd ,""IIer usc of i".
se ru,tio",,1 "i,lo. includinl( "aml,I~. model ••
char.• . Kraphl •• Iide • . Bti ll film. mo,·ie film.
sou n) film. and other nidI suitable fo r du.roon and lal.,r"t"'y u.e. (3 W)
Slarr
~zo.

52 1. ( 191) S hop Organi ... tion and Manau_
rn~n ' . Teaches ~tudenl$ 10 oTlt"~ni,e and m",,·
age !n I~dustrial Edu~~tion .hop of the unit,
Kenc·"I , or multiplo activity ty(lC. Students
pr~I"'"" for One tyne of ahol' a oomplete )Jh",
of o·lmnizlltion nnd n," n "lCcment dealing with
the nece •• ary ",!uipm"nt. material •. s unplie ••
metlx:>ol. of purch""ing. fi~ "nc i al oo ntrol and
prohem of . hop arr/lngements . P re""tu i.it,,:
Adm ,"io n to Tea cher Education. (3Sp, Su)
S ta rr

~: du ~al i on.

"92. ( 199 ) 1! ~lu.d T •• hnlc . 1 Tuinin ll in In .
d".tria l Edu • • ,ion. P n)\"i.ion. for e n rollment
in i,,,lustry or factory school conduct.,.1 on Ihe
uni,·"r.i . y I.,.·el. App,O\·,,1 by ~(h·i,;er nn,1
d""nrtmenl hea,1 on npplicMlo n for Irmle
OOml", nl"ney examinat ion at ol"te or "ation~1
level. an,l wo.k ".'IIe.ience in induM,y. Credit
m"y be """rued not 10 exceed " i"hl "''' hou ..
""d not mor" Ihan s ix hou r. du,in!!: any
Sta ff
'Iunrle,. (3_9~·. W. SJ')

Graduate COUTSCS
aO •. ( 205) Trade. Indu . tr ia l, . "d Teohnic.1
Works hop. l'rovidea oPIKlrtunilY for p rofe.~i""al impro,·"mcnl anti uPllradin!;" of trade.
i>ldu.trial. and tec hni c~ 1 teache .... I)i """m i",,_
tinn of cu rrcnt 1~'Ch,,)ca l and profd,ionnl
mal~d~l thai the instr uelors must he ,, ""are
of lu mainlnin their ~ltion in Ihe teachin!!:
of industr i,,1 oubiecto. (l-aSu)
S, af f

506 . (206) , ' onl;ou l an d T echnical Adrnin_
i.lratio n Work shop.
I' ro,"idu I.. ofe •• ional
im l,"O'·emcnt cou"" for admi"i,tralo,. nnd
supervi"" .. of '·OCBt;onal and lechnlca l pro_
gram. . (1_3Su)
Sta ff
~07. ( 232 j Ae,o. pace f:du~alion Work shop. I'o r
elementary "nd l econdary te8che r., to include
the new 8,",,'" of lechnical. sci~ n t ifi • . and
social knowledge ,elated to Beroop"'" for
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a l' I,'int;on in induII.y, Kiene<:. medicine.
.,.I"".tion and other n!l.ttd field.. Nationally
urn",; "",,! 1!H'lke•• will be " ....1 n. r~T<"
.",nonn..!. (1.3S,,)
607. (Z07) Phil ,,"ophy o f Voutio".l

~; d"UII .. n

a nd l'ne.; ..1 Art.. De,I!!,,,,,' 10 ~nrlch Rod
exP"nli under. tanding of \h .. n Rt" .... nnd
.,uruoOCI o f vocalinnnl education nnd I>r~clkal
R.t., t heir n!latlon.hinl and diffue" ..... and
the
c.ch ph .... of the work . hould " a\c
in " I>ublic ",hOOl pr(lll'.am. (n',

.,\1,,:,.

Van un. n rc
ilt. (21'1 Curinl .. m 0 00,'''101' '''''''\ i n Indu_

ui.1 Ed ..... ion.
Actual tonft.u.t"," 0\ ..
... ml' ........ ol;v'" toUnf! of nudy ' or on. of 1M
11h ..... of indu.trial educallon . P'''' 01Iuilite:
IT}: 601. Th...,., Leel,,"' • . (3 W , SuI
Le~.lul
Trend~ in
l"d"OI , i.1 .: d .... l1 ..".
t:v.. lunlion of educa tional and IndUllr ia l
I lI0ul<hll; lOur"... for m al~riall 10 m<1'el p.e ..
~nt.d"y Irends. (3Su )
S I.. r

1I0. 12 1')

6H . (2U) lIi l lo.y o f I nduol,i.1 FAuo.tlon.
' )evelot)men l. in mlnll.1 and IndUllrial .du·
Oillon, III leade .., mo"emenu, Ind p.e..,nt
dlY influen.,.,. on Indust.i.1 A,t. .nd V"" ••
lionol £dilution. (tW. 3Sul
Slack

u.,

( 211 )

.n.

(U5)

•• ji.-e I ndul,l.1

P,q ""," .
)'or 1 >OI~nlill """nlinolo" o f part·jime _
~"Iive indullri. 1 .nd l«h n le.1 ctl"". EaKn·
Iial informolion for conductioII' fede.olly ond
non·federally reim""r...,.;l work·e~ ~tlt"ce I,, ·
,Iu.lrid elK_ in I t eo ...I ... y ~nd 1""1 hiKh
..,hool •. (3Su)
Von O ... Urt
c.c>p ~

Orl&ni ..llon of I ndu . hill ~;d" ..•
1"0""." ,, La"," •• eKulliion •. nnd 1",li.
d.,.. nrt""linK induo,rin l and lechn lcal eduon·
lion 1''''1I.a",,: on;: .. niulion of lndu.trinl Rn.l
l .... h nle.1 P"'1lr .. "" nl ,he we<l nd a.y ftnd POll
h hch """Olional Ind l""hni",,1 in.til.,\oI: 1... ,.1:
"",.1. 'tile. Rnd federal ..,talion.hl,... (SS " ,
SuI
S llff
II .. "

Admini .I •• ,ion ond S ~p .. vh ion of
)Al u .. ,ion . AdminillraUo n, .UI>< ' ·
.. ilion, and m lnRlI"tmCnI .tq uil"fll for .....,.,...
ful ope'Mion of programs. ISW , Sui
V.n Oenlioe

UI. (% $1 )
I nd ~. trl.1

Mu . .. r~mul in Ind ... I,i . ' . :d"o.·
Conolruelion n nd ul .. of th~ v.. rioua
~yt>el of lell. R" d .ali n,: ..,~ lc . uHlI In In ·
dUllrill1 };d"'lli"n . E mph .. ,itt. mER, utabl" be·
Ion in induat.ia! educRtion nnd th~ Iypea
of tuto beot luited to Ih i. field. Element. of
Italiltie.1 m,.,,1>o<I1 n...,.,oa.y for Inl .. lli,..,nt
IIIe o f tht t ... t.. PrereQ u i .it~; P.nholo",y no.
(SSI'I , SII )
Wam.

651. ( Ul l P •• bl ... . of Ad .d , t:d .. calion . Do,·"lopm""I of .dulI ed ... lli.on mov.. menu:
I,..... ninll" nbili,;tl, eduoallon.1 Inl,.reoU, ne...b
o f ndulll, o'lI'"niutlon of eveninll ..,hool ProK.am •. IIP"re"lloc.hip I.alni nll"' and .elaled
in.l ruclio n fa. tr.. de p'OlI:rnml. (351), Su i
S lu k
It.... .. h In Induotrl . 1 a nd To.h·
niul );d .. <.lIon, T o " rovhle luche... Iuper·
v i...... n d direclo," of ind",t.I., Rnd tech nieal
progrlllRl with ,.., .... ~h "'elhod, Ind I""hni.
quell ,,·hi.h .re _PI,II.able to their I,rograml.
Includ.,.. i"'tl"1''''II'>O'' of ... riOUI kindl of
....... &rch. (3 .... Sui
Lo.-.lu.

$15, (215)

UI . (171) S . ... inor in I ndul.iol !::d"Ulio".
Giv"" opportunity for invUIiKotion R"d .......
l>O.tinlJ of indivld ...1 I>robl~", •. (1.2.'. W , 51')
S lI ff
)( u" I,,~. s nd t;"nf .. ~ nou.
P.o·
vide. fa • • 'ud y in adva n«<l Rnd 'p"ciBlhed
I' roblem. In Indu l lriRI }'.ducfttion. P roblems
a rc 101«100 wit h a ptl rovil at del)R.lmen l ad·
vi..,r: invtllil<lItlon I. c"rried On under d i.....,·
tlon of the majo . l,roftlllO', (I ·n', W . SP. Sui
Sll ff

UG. ( U7)

n l , ( 20') l "d,.. ,,111 tAl IO ," ion E~~dm~n l .1
Lob. l>eoill:ned to Iii,'. oel«l .... St nior . Iudento
Ind II"I"Id11ate Il",lento in l ndl1.t .lal Edu~.·
lion opportunl,y fa. upe. lmenl.1 wo r k wilh
ne'" woll. <"QU<l)menl, "'alerial •• and p.....,.,.....
for im proved I' ........ m devtlopmenl Rnd celch ·
inll teehn illue" MRY be •• ",,_Ied up to R tolRI
of .ix o..dill. (I·3F, W , 81'. Sui
Sllff
U2, (355) 1", •• n • ., I" in Indu. lrLl l a nd T .. h ,
n ln l Pro .. . .. n. . 1)",ll<ned for I he .d,·"nced
s ludtnt ","orki nl< ,,, .... rd Ihc l>OCtor of Edu"a·
l ion d ' 'K1"H in I ndU l lri. 1 EduCKlion . Siude ni
works under Ih" dl.....,1 Iruidftnoe of a n .. dmin.
i.I •• to. o • • upe .... llIO. In Ih~ " "blie ..,hoals.
(3.g t·, W. SI" Sui
Sll rr

"l.

(355 ) AdY&n.~d
Ind ... trlal Ed .... lion .

Independe n t S I.dy in
W, Sp, S .. )
sla rr

u .n',

U1. (% 11 ) Th .. i. H...... h , MS.
rRn"ed. (3.~ t'. W . Sp, Sill

Cred it a.·
Slof f

5S I. ( Z5 .1)

lion.

499. (4 00) Conlinu!>l, (: ..d,,"lc
M S. (1.3P. W, 5 1). SuI

Advinm on' .
S t.ff

197. e31 l ) Oi_.I.,lon lI UfI • • h , t:dO,
(3--9)', W, Sp, SuI
Sia ff

1" . (newl
Ed O,

Conl inui", (;.adule Adv iHmenl.
Sla rt

(I ..U'. W . S p, SII)
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Industrial Technology Division
Head: Associate Pro'lessor G. Merrill Shaw
Office in Technology 106
Associate ProCessors Lowell P . Summers, LYnn R. Willey
Assistant PrMc880rs Ralph E. Long, Samuel W. Merrill,
J. LaMar Wright
Instructors Leon Hill, Charles B. Larsen
Lecturers Derral 1\1. Chi ld, Reed M. Nielsen
Four.Year Degree Program
l\loderl\ techno logy has created
many challenging careers that
can be filled by the graduates
of four-yeal' indu strial technology
program s in Aeronautics. Automotive/Diesel, We lding, and Indus t ria l Safely. A Bachelor of
Science Degree in any of these
four programs can lead to high
level pos iti ons a s industrial technologists and supervisory or man agerial positions in industry.
An excelle nt foundation is provided for entrance in to civil
service pos itions , busines s, and
indu stry. One of the fa s tes t growing employment needs in indu stry
is for the technologist. Graduates
of these programs have been in
great demand and will continu e
to be in the fores eeab le future .
Two· Year Technical Program
Program s in Technical Educa·
tion provide university training of
a non .degree nature. The curricu la are des igned to prepare persons to enter modern industry as
technicians in a wide va ri ety of
positions .
The comp letion of a two-year
curriculum leads to a Ce rtificate
of Completion in one of four
areas of s pecia lization: Aeronautics, Automotive, Drafting, or
Welding. Qualified students may
Hpply most of the credits earned

in these programs toward a related degree at a later time.
Students choosing t his program
are assigned an adviser in the
area of special ization selected.
Aeronautics Major. Thi s major
prepares the student to enter the
ae rospace industry as a high-level
technician and to assume respons ible s upervisory and administrative positions in maintenance management, transportation r esearch,
and design, with opportunities in
the mi ss il e industry. The Aeronautics Technology curriculum is
fully certified and meets Federal
Aviation Agency regulations.
Studen ts desiring to enter in ·
dustry in technical maintenance
fields should successfull y accomplish the written and practical
FAA examinati ons of the Air
Frame and Power Plant rating.
The four-year Technology curriculum with a major in Aeronaut ics is as fo llows:
Aeronautics
FRESHMAN YEAR

Co arNO
(; r"lI.
IT 116, \17, 119 ....... _.. _ ...... _.............. _....... 12
IT liS. 118, 126 .. __...• _............ _...... _.......... 11
M .. th 101, 106. 10& _.•...••..•.......... _ .... _........ II
Englioh 10 1 ... _.. _ ................ _._.............. _........ 3
IT US ... _...... _. ___ . ___ . __ ..... _......... __ ......
S
ITE 130. 161 ...... _ ......... _.... __ . __ .. __ ... _.. •
General Education .... __ ... _. __ ._._._..... __ ,
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SO pH OllO IU; " !;AR
IT 218. 220, 322 •.•..•. _.
IT t i l', 22 1. 323

Phyalea III, liZ, Il S'.
Cen £n K'g 102
!;nllli. h 20\ .

SOI' HOMORt: Yt;,U I

"",
,

IT 2~3. 24 ~, 24"
Cbemi.ltry III. III
IT 250, I4G ...•
IT!; 14 5 ... _. _...
Cen .;nK r"g 102 .
£n Kli.h 201
Cenera! EdUCRtion

""
•
",,

,,
"

Tot ..1
JUN IOR Yt: AR

IT S2~, U ~ •. _•. _ .•. _ ..•.•
IT 311, 318. 319 .. _ .•
En ltliob 3115 •.
Chen,iah', III. 112 _
Ceneral Etl uea tion
AI\I>""'~I El,..,tkn

SENIOR YEAIt
IT 42 .. . 421. GSO
I'r 11 10. 1120, . 40
~trK t!nll:'lI: 450. 315
Spc.." h 305 ...•
GeM,al Edu.at ion
AI' I,,,,vIII Elec: ti,·...

,
•
"•
•
"
•
",,
•

..

Automotive a nd Diesel Mn jor
Ill'c pnres a slude nl for industrial
pos itions dil'ectly or indirec tl y 1'1."
lated to Automotive and Di ese l
T ech nology, and r esponsib le s upe r visory and admin istrative pos itio ns in s uch indu stries,
A successful gradua te o f t.his
progra m will be a wc ll' (IUalificd,
hi g h-level lechn ician capab le of
intel'lll'cling the des igns of e ngineers and directing the wor k of
s killed c l·a flsmen. The four-year
Technology c urr iculum with a majo r in Automoti ve and Diesel is
a s follows:
A utomotil'c-Dicscl
t 'R t:SIlM AN y t:A ll

Co u . ....
•;n Kli.h 101
Mnth 101. 105 , 106 .. _.
IT 141. 140, 14 2 ... ___ .........
IT £ 120, 121. I ~ I
ITE 130
IT 160

Total

,
"",•

J U :"101t n :A II
EnKliob 301. 30~
IT 343. SU. 3S0 •..

I' hnin 111. 112
IT 3511. 381
Ceneral Ed""al;o.,
A"""'....... Electi,·tI

,

Total
S t:N IOIt , ' t; AIt

"

IT 440, H2. MO
S~h 30~ .

Mfg. Engrg 4"0. 31"
IT 445. 4~6, HI
l'r 6811
Gene ....1 EduC:lltion
AI'I''''''-e.i Elect;'. .

•,
,,

"

Total

Weldi ng Major jll'epares the stu de nt to c nte r industry wherein
hi ghly technical weldin g skill s
and knowl edge li re req uired,
A s uccessful gmduate of th is
p l'og-ram will be 11 well-qualified,
high-leve l techn ician in all phases
of We ldin g T ech nology. The fo u r year Technology cU l'riculum with
a majol' in We ldi ng is as fo llows :
We ld ing

c..u . ....
IT 160. 16&,

I'n1:(SIi MAS \' t! AR

,•
",,
"

1 6~

" nKlish 101
~I R th 10 1. 105, 106 ..
IT t: 120 . 121. I~I
Gcn EnKrK 102
Ce"crnl Eo.l uc: .. tlon

endi ••

,
•

"

"
,,•
,•

TOlal
SOI' 1I 0~IOIU-:

En Kli. h 201 •..
IT ~6' .
ITE 130. 131. 330 .
Ph";.,. Ill , 11 2 ...... _ ..
Chemi.try 11\ , 112 _
Gene,al Ed uClltion

Tolal

Y£A II

,,
•

.. 10
..... _. ___ ..... _._ 10

."
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JUSlO lt

l't:AII

SI-.,II 3&1, 30~
~UK E n l{ rK 4:;0. 3 1 ~
EII Klioh ~05
IT 3;U, a; I, 366
ITE 3!:i
IT an, 3.6.
Gener. L t:"lu... t Lon
t:I""'t i,'u

St:N I OK \ ' t; AK

IT :; S~ , 4~~
IT ;; ;4, u; (;

'T

C; G~

IT

3~ O,

'"

Total

,
,,,
,,
•

..

,,
,
,
"

Indust rial Sa fet y Curriculum
prepares the individual fOI' management positions with the respons ibili ty of I)roviding and
controlling a safe occullational
envil'Onmcllt. The c uniculum is
designed p rimal'il y for the student who expects to be emp loyed
as 11 safety JlI'ofe:;sional ill the
mlll!ufllcturing indu stl'ics, eOIlslI'uctioll, motor h'lIIISI)ortlltioll,
insurance, and gove rnm en tal sen'ice.

Industria l Safety
Co .. r~.

C ndil .

Cherni... y II I, 112
)Iath 1 6~ , 106
En ltCli>lll 101 _
ITE 1211
IT 166
PlytholOgy

161

Cc ...... 1 Edu.ntion
EI"",I;,''''

En"li.h

201

111. 112, 113 .. _.. _..

Ph~.iu

mulolrY 120, 121
Phy .i.~

UO .

l'r 3~0
IIlotory 17 0 .
Ply"hulOKY 270
SllOOCh 101 •.. .
I'oli ti cal Scien"" III

,
"",,
,,
,

Junior Vur

rr 382, 384, 381. &91 ...
~!fll Enll'rK ~"O, ~~I

BaclerioLOgy Ill, 112
1\,,1'1 ....1 Statisli .. 3li1
S..."..,h 36~
P. ycilolOirY UI
.;nll'li'" 301. 30S
Mn,II 242
HE 131 ..

t:I..."i\,eo;

5rn io r Yur

The cUl'I" iculum IlI'ovid.::; a fllvorab le ellvironment for the study
of b<t.~ i c enginee ring, p hysical ilnd
biologicnl sciences, managerial
d isciplines lind Hafety, Logical
problem identifiClltioll a nd prob·
lem solution is inherent throughout the p l·ogram. The stu d ent
gains insight and cxp e lt i.~e in
the safeguarding of opel"ntions
through knowledge of mac hi ne
guarding, f ire protec tion, ellvironmen t su r ve il lance, and mcthods
llllalysis. The cUl'I'iculum al so prc·
pares t hc g raduatc for advllllced
stud y in industl'ia l safety. ind ust r ial hygiene, hUnl:l.n factol's,
public health , and other re lated
discip lines.

",•
,,
•
,•

IT H3,

~SO,

~8~

P~lIlir U.".hll 4SO. 499, 410
l'IIni"" 450
J1"E 3~1
Iho.ctcriololrY 301
PI!ycholoKY r.(;t;

Elo'CIi,·u .... _.
'rotnl

,,
,,,
,,•
,
"
12

•
,",
,,
•

.'"

.J ndll stl"ial Sarety and
(] (,Ilc ral COlll'SCS
380, ( Itl ) I nlrodotti"n to In duolt).' S .r~t 7.
Introduction to the tol al problem or n«id~n t
nreventi<>n Itnd con trol. I nclud.,. IIillory, or·
K.niution. ac"'dcnt """,nil. injury ratH, .«1.
dent in\'Htill'.tion, cornpenntion .nd liability
inlU rlt nce I.WI, rt'1I:ulationl .nd eodH,
IU', 51')
ll ail ..
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lS I. ( Ul ) VCT60nnel Relatio .. a. Tnlnlnr for
lo,le ... tr.ip In indultry . . fO~"'tn. lu~""i"'TI.
a nd d lro<\o.... P..,bLcml M orl. n l~inlr. luper.
vi,l nr t'''' ning. and di,ectin, r>e .... nn el.
(H', Sp)
Stiff
lU. (n.w) I ndu. lr;.1 Slfcl1 I. Anllf" . of
fundRmental. o f acdd.onl pre"enllon lind their
RPI,llcation \Q industrial l"perv ,.lon a nd m" n"lI'omenl. (3 W )
n. u..

384. (new) Fir. PtotuL;on and Prevention.
Inter..,lat ;.,,,.hi ll' of conatruelion. oun""n.y.
n l"'"u .... Ind p..,tedion. Flammable liq u id.,
a:nel. combo.tlOD ..,lid •• dUll., chem lcala. and
.",.\0111.'.,. ,,";lh .milk... ;. on th~lr ;ndll. vl,,1
"1'1.lital'on. and fi ... haurd. lnvol~ .

(SW )
11.11..

~ 8S. ( nc,," ) Ind"st r;.l S. lel, 11.
o f IT 382. [ndud ... a nal,. • •,
orlfllnlutionl and prorraml
u fety prind"l ... in d... illn nnd
13S l')

Continuation
of .cciden\I,
of Induatci ..1
&!'e(:l flc .. t ion • .
" .11..

$SO. i l U) I ndu,IdaL T ~chnolotr Se min ... Cuc·
,... nl TopicI in P roduction m ~t hodl. m.inten·
.. nce methool. WlI. d,,"ill'n, 1,,''lIlly .nd OClI'ln i.
... lIon. (2 1'. W. Sp. SuI
Staff

581.

(n~"'1 S afel,. M.n' lIe m~nl .
~bnallemenl
l'rlCl icea .. nd princlpin applied t.o lOll " ......
\'enlion .nd control. lurver o f uLllinR: 10M
p .... venlion prog •• m •• l,wI. l"lial"l ion . cerli f i.
u!lon , prof.,..ion,,' elhics and .... rlfOl fun~·
tiona of Ihe Sa fety P rof.,..;on ll. (3 W)
n.i1u
~t l ,

(lU ) Spedal P.obl.m. In I nd"OI.I.1 T uh·

nolo .. y.

erroi! .. nanll"d.

O·3F. W. St>. SuI
S ldf

Ae ronautics Courses
11$ . (5) I'ti r hl Prinoi"I .... n ,,"ic fII ~ht thoo.r
.. nd .,hYlies o f flillht, ai,..,rdt controL lYuem.
r.laled 10 mlht . ltilud,... lround hl ndl inll.
1""ling .mI ... rvicinll of .i ...... ft . Sludents
...... ulred to h.ve one hour pri ... lo fllllM i n ·
.\cU<t(io n a nd t ...o h...... around h.ndlinll'
h....""tlon. S"""i.1 lI b fee. (2 ~'. W ) S ian

II I. ( 5A ) Air«aft !ki.nn. A ircraft conllruclion m.teri,l, and haroware, in lP«tlon proc ........ a pp lic"ble to "ir<:rRfI . corr ... lon co nlrol.
nlumblna method. , and wel lllll .. nd b .. l~nce
""nl rol. Two 1~lu""., I lab. ( U ', W ) L..rnn
11 7. (I) Airnl ft SI",.lur... O~ o lln. con·
l iruction •• nd revair f or a ll (leneral "vlation
RI"" ra ft, induding tempI ale. fl at I'llole devel·
" "",enl. ""nd . U"w.n"". . nd pl'Od uellon o f
. Iruclural mem"". . .nd .kin" a nd limited ......
pair on wO<>d . nd 'ibe'lI;la .. I lrUClu. e •.
(61', WI
M.rrlll. Lauen

118. ( IA) Airn.ft Sl n el U'. ' Lab" Laboratory
a ppllc.tion, .nd 1,,·.clic.1 ,",,~ rien "" with I Ubiee.. co"e re<! in IT 11 1. (4F, W I
Merrill" L.a,..,n

lit" (7) AI ...aft Mlin""an.e . Maitlen.nCe.
""""ir" al lu"lion. and lnl"""l kl n of modern
.irc raft indudinll' pr imo.,. .nd """"ndary
.truetu...... A ....... hlJ' 11Id rllsing o~ r:ontrOI
,yatem a. P ertinent ."o:<Ieral Air Rerula!ion •.
P n-requi.i'H' IT 116. 116. (6W , Sp l
Merrill. L. ....,n

120. (7A ) Ai ...a ll Mllntenan.e L..b. App\i,
cation "r aircra ft prlnclpl,.. a nd co,"po nenil
. tudi<!<! in IT 119 P n-requllit.. : IT II~, 116.
Merrill, L.I • .., n
(4W. Sp,
(8)
Aircraft 1'''''·'''l>lon ll. Operation.
",.lntell.n.., and .... p.ir "f rec:il>roatinll . noJ
tu.bine .i ....... ft en.ln ... , """"'I ,,"jllo f.Cto r l.
ov.rh lul
opeel.L tool, and their
pro~ r Ipplic'lion and powe .. ,I.nl lutinS.
L.ubriconto .nd lubric"l,nlf 'Ylleml. (S t1

218.

"ro.:ed........

mil,

Nj. I .~ n

Aircraft 1'0 ..... pl.nl L. a b. Applica'
tion "r p.lnc iple. and ""mllOnenll otud ied in
IT 218. (H")
Il ill. Ni.I •• n

Zit. (lIA )

220. ( t ) Ai •• ralt l'o ...."'I.nl Acec ..o.i .., Op ..
er.. t'on. maintenance .nd .... p.lr. of aircc.r!
e nlline a«eo", . i,.. InchHl in ll' deli~n fact.oc ••
f uel ' Yllem' . ca .buret kln and .,. r oo ..... o ...
(""I inject ion Iylttm o" Iln ll i"n Iy.urn • . charl_
inl "Yll.mo, balteriH I nd "artlnl .,..Ieml.
P .... l'eQuil .... : IT 218. 219 and ITE 130 Or
lake concur .... ntl,.. (6W )
lIiII . Niel •• n

:21. ('A)
A ircra fl 1'0 ... .,.pla,,1 Au . ..... . i.,.
LIb. Labocatory . pplication of p rineipiH and
""m""nenlo oludi"tl in IT 220, ( ~W )
IIln. Niel..,n
233, (II) "~d ..al AI. lI' I .. lll ion . I"dio a nd
Alr .... y l'rQnd u r... 1\ lI'round lellool dllIo

for "udent. nnd llllot o.
\2S p)

Ollen

10 ~II

. tuden t •.
Staf f

n ~ . ( U ) NHi ... ll on. A Itudy of map •. chRnl
a nd IOlu,iono to 'he v" . ioul ILllvi~.tjon.1
I,roblems. indud'nl radio lind inllcume"t navi·
lI'ation. Ollen to .U Olu,!en". (3 W )
Merrill

US. tiS) Priute l 'i l.1 eeniliute. Hying
inatn..,lion _nli.1 to rnfft t"AA fliv/ll proficiency IkiLI .equl .... mfnu for Ihe p.ivale
pilot "".tifkate. I nolrudlon I. ftrranrod f or
and paid by the sl",lent. wilh instc""l kln
offered by R Unive r .lt y·~rl\lrov.d ~i CllOlt opec.
atOr. 1J~~ in"!n K .tud~n l' t houhl not ' elli""'r
for mo .... t han one credlt pec QUArter. (}'. W.
Sp)
SI.ff
317" (117) Aircrafl S,II.ml. Tlloo.,. . nd op..
.ration of .Ir co nd!lionln~. ca bin p ...... uciu.
tion. low .nd hillh P ...... u"' 01Yllen ...temo:
.1.,. ( ....1 a nd fi .... detection 1,lteml .. 7_ 1_
lures, 2 I.bo. UF)
Merrill

Ai.tearl Hl drnne • •nd Se ... _
Ba. i" "rincipl,.. .... Iated 10 hy.... ulic urd pne ....
m.tie power lronomlNion. Ai rc .. ft h;tdrauLic
')'1IIern. oomllOnenta operation .nd nain!en ..
an .... (6 W)
Murm

3 18. ( 11 8)

I ndustrial Teclmology
3 19. ( 11 9) R~ " ula tionl R . ~o rd~ a nd Cutifira_
don or Airnaft I' roductlon l' .. t ~. St""d"r,1
A N hardw"re re<X>T<ling maintenance Bdion~
"nil dor:ument. releasing aircraft to airworth
s(a(,,". Certification or mRin (ena n"" techni.
cians i. "I"" indudet.i. (2SI»
Merrill. l..... n
322. ( I U) Air..afl Po" ·. r~l a nl Ma in t.n. nc ••
Alteration. maintenance and o~ration of nir·
craft I"',,·erplant •. including Insne-ctioM. "" ...... _
idng. diRgnosia of engine m,dfunclions amf
en/irinc installations . P rineilll .... of ol>eration
and dcoign fnctou of e<>ntl"Ollable, constant
speed hydl"Omatic. el...,trie and ,..,,·e1"$ible prol>ell"1"$. l'reT<."Quisite., IT 220. 221. (5Sp) lIil1
323. OOA) Airer.1! " owerp llnl ~1aint e n a "c .
l.ab. Labo"'tory al>l>lkalion of principle. Rnd
co",poncnt~ .tudied in 11' 322.
(4Sp)
lI i11. Niel nn
328, ( I ns) Turbo_1ft I'ropulsi" n , Ad,·anced.
Extension of fuudamenlBI theory I" A~ial
and ccntrifulj"a l flow c"mp"",,,,,,,,. II"'''' turbin"s, jet ".opul.ion. turbo·l>rop "ngin~ •.
P,.."equisite: IT 326. (3 W )
S un"n"r.
33 1. (1 1·1) Aircraft t; I'Clrical S yst .m. and
t;q u ip",ent. Ai",."ft ~I~etrical po"'er Ireneral_
ing oyotmn.. Theory of ~ene'nto,". Alternato"" regulatimr Rnd control Iy.t"m • . I'ower
diot,ibuli"n Iyote",. and ai rcrRft !>Ower c"m·
!>On"nlS. Pre,·equisilc' IT.; t30. IJI. (3W .
Sp)
Sla ff

33;. Air<raft t;1"<lrical S,.l<ms L ab. Aircraft
ele<:td<RI oyot"ms inOlsUAtion "raelices. MAin, .."incc of ~irc r Rft alternator • . gcneralo," ,
motor •. nnd regulating And i"dic~lion OYllemo.
La" f"r IT 33 4. (3W. Sp)
Staff

336. 0 15) Co n"" ... I.1 I'Uul Cort ifi •• le. FIiKht
ino"urtion 10 nlcel FAA r"""lren,enlo and
""m,>letion of tesl. for rertification. I're_
"'Qui .i t~"' Pr"·,,te pilot ccrtlfic~t~; limit to
credit~. (t'. W. S"I
SrAff
~~:;. (10:; )
A iuraft Materi.I.. ,\nRlni . nf
"n" ,I.... ig" uileri. for "ircu rt malerial •.
I'rercc,uisiIC: IT 119. (2 W /
Sta ff

427. ( 101) ." i",ht .;n~i " u r i "". Rc1atiOMhip"
ioN ...... " al t itude. ,lOWer oulnut, ain>IHne I"'''''
forma nee. a nd the u!lO!. of engin., !>OIV• • eur~e •.
tak<K>(f an,1 climb charts. cruioinK charts and
fli"hl logo. PrereQui.il,,: IT 222. (H·)
Summer.
nl. ( I ll) "i r!ine Or"an iu rion .
U.S. ,10meslic air carrier rOUle atruct",.., • . Ci~iI Aerona<aie . lJoArd roule o"".alion>. applicant s
and h""rinllo. and typicnl or"IInionlional >I'UC_
.",..,s . f3S,.)
Sum me ..
~ 33 . (113) Ai r por l I'lanning. Air!>Ort clauifi_
cation>, <equiremento, pla n ning. And construe_
tion . "ir]>O't traffic conlrol. .unway de. ign.
..,.,cial fAcili tie>. marking and lighting. State
and feder .. l agency fi nancinl{. (3S,,) S umm e ..

233

:;19. ( 10') Airc rart De.ilfn. Aerodynamic con·
ccplo r .. I"linK 10 aircraft d~.il<n. Character_
i.tic. of the Almo.phere pertnining t" aircrafl
flil<he. (H'/
Sommers
~2U.

( l I n) "irrraft DeslKn and Construct ion .
Ai rfoil theory and geometry. NACA airframe
developmcnt of life. And drng. mOment co_
e((id"nt., wi ng theory. high lift de~iees. Itn,l
drag com!>ulali"n"
Prcrequi .ite: IT 619.
(3W)
Summ ...

Automotive Cou rses
U O. (UI Automoli~. Emcin... Th eory m,t!
OllerMion. ""n.lruction principle • . and Ol·er_
haul procet.iures. (~F)
WilI. y
IU. (21) Cha •• i. Sys tems. Hrnkc •. Iteering
m...,hani.mo . • " • .,.,nlion 'yIICmo, f,ameo. Itnd
wheel balance .. nd alignment. (4\1')
WIII.y
HZ. (29) Drh·i ng 1IIech."i .." s. O,""alion and
""rviCt' of aUlomoti~~'IYI>C dutehu. otandard
tr~nlmi .. iun" and ("'er<lri~u, U,joints. d,i,· ..
lines , and rear nxle usemblie •. (4Sp) WriKhr

us. (U) Di.~et Engin u . Two
. troke cycle di~ .., l engin .. used in
,·ehiel.,. and lilj"ht Iraeto... (4 WI

~nd

four'

aulomoti~e

,\uto M.~h ~ ni c. for th lhi H "
teacher. of dr ..... r edUCAtion and other.
inte'~'lccl in economi",,1 !lnd "rudent ope'~tion
of the automobile. General ol>crAting I,dncit,I,," nnd ",.. ,·cnth·e ",,,i"tennnce pro"",lur"".
(~Sp. Sui
S ta ff
155 . ( 341
.'OT

Fuel Snl em ., Theory. o,,,,ratin!:
prine lnle., an,l nlRint~"n"ee of carbureIO".
fuel 1>""'1'8. ,"nnifold •. ou,,,,rcharKe •• , and
go\"ernoro. (n')
Child
2 13 . (H)

t;lec tr ical S,.l em 5, Theory. o!'e,at_
ing prinei!>les . and mainlenance o f ;1I"itlon .
K~n .. rllling.
SlarlinK, ",,01 lighling syolem s .
Child
I'rer"'lui. il": IT!:: 130. (4W)

tHo ( ZS )

2 15. ( 26) J; nKiu Tune_Up . ltlentificMion lInd
correction o f fuel and "leetrica l . ,.Iem mat_
runction. I.<> nchie,·" olllimum enllin .. per_
formnne<:. Prer<"Qui.ite.: '1' 243. 2H. (4Sp)
Child
t50. (31)

.trucUon.
PTO<wu,.., •.

ali~nmcnl

(SF)

prineit>I"".

and

rcpair
Will <y

Fu ~l.
and Lubricant • . Com posi_
tion, <hMAde ri!!ico. "nd rdining "roceoaea ;
additive functions . phyak .. l measuremen ts.
and per formance .-equircmento. (SF)
Child

3 43 . ( 12 0)

3 H. ( 126 ) Ele.trical SYliemO, Ad ... n«d. Con_
struction and dc.ill" chnracterislics of elee·
trical com'lOnenl s . solid olal" illnition. and
control oystem •. P rerequis ite: rr 2U. (3 W )
Child

35n. (127) 1II.ta l Rdinieh in l". MetAl pre" .,..,·
tion and refinishing p .or:csscs. n o,·~lty fin _
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i""et, protedi,-.,

.ppli~ al ;"nl.

and tolo. \hflOry.

!3S 1

Wm~7

tenan".. of moo:J,e.n .,leeet.l" nre w .. ld ing equll>.....n t . P"'l'fllui.ite., IT 161. ITE 130. 131.
St i f f

13~')
~

10. ( I t l )
Automotive. !::",i nes. Adun' ....
(.'onat.uetlon Rn,l design ~hR r.ctulltln. R",I.
yaiR of I"'we. lo..e.. bRllln.~ I nd (oret f~.·
lor •• Rnd nH•• hin lng o,,",ration', r .ercqul.il".,
IT 14 0. U3. (3 ~' )
<.:hild
HI. (121) ,·o ...... d Ch ...l. Stlt. ml. P ower
II(leri ...... 1'ow~r b'akinK. Rnd PO"'u IUI\,., .. •
.ion ITotem . uled On l,aUC nl<er and heR"7duly ,',ffild6. P r •• tqu;.iln: IT 141. ZU.
(U'I
W ritht
AUlomlli~
Tr lll. ",i";" n ..
A UlomM;" Innami .. ion prinetpln. f luid Ind .,1«I.lul clulelon. lind tOr(!'" "" n,'~rl.", l're·
""'Ioloil"" IT 14~. ITE 145. UF)
W,I . h l

112 . ( l UI

!::"Iine T~ ' l i n l.
l) iR~nOltie lind
tcaliRI/: 1'1"<>«IIuru ""cd in nnftlydnjC Intcrnnl
""mbu.tion en "inc ,,,,.formn"ee. U .. o( ad _
"nlifie in"rumen'"
(3Sp)
Cllild
li S. (128)

tH . lIll) t ' utl ! njulion S,.I."... Aulomo·
I"'" <Ii~1 nnd xaflOline engine I n j~ cl i o" IY._
I~m "n"ly.i • . IUlin\C. Rnll ~alih r alion.
P re·
..... "i.1t.. ; IT 14G. !TE U G. IU";
Wr ia;h l
~ I O.

( I U) lIul t; n~ ine • . t:lo""'n<~r1 Ihe.mo.
dynan,i ..... nd ba. ie heal "".."er eyel.... P re_
~ul.ll~'

Ad u n< ~d Wddinl[[ !'r"tUMI.
A
o f w .. hHnJ( an,l b,:mdi nl/
d,f·
ferinK from c<>mn'On ··n.c wel,lInl/." · (3W)
Lon"

363 . ( U 3)

1>"""""""

.u,,·~y

3 6'. ( \01& ) \\'"Id.billt , <Of
ITt:: lU. (3 \ \ ')

. "d

Weldi n .. Ocli .. ". Princip""
",Ialinli\i 10 Ihe d.,.il(n And bb ri •• •
tion or l\eltle<J 1I.""lu'el. P .e.-..qu'~ile: IT
16~.
(3 W )
l .<mll

,,,,,,,<ISleS

371. ( l~l ) Weldln ll E"l m l ' inl{.
Prinei,,:.,.
"n,1 p",.;."lur,," for 1,lnntl'tlJ(
,j.
malin", " manufa<turinll" IC<lucn<e for wel~e<J
items. "nod,.i. of l,,,,,-,,,,,l <lClign 10 deler·
mine I",,,,,,,<lurel and work elemenl •. Prerequi·
. ite; IT 3,0. (SSp)
I...,nl(

,,,,,I "".t ...

"'I.

( ne ... ) Weldin .. . · IOIu",
P re""""i.;I"" IT IU. ITE 11.01.

O ~y.« ' )·I .n.

Wo ldin ... 13S1')

Stiff

Ope n \.0 .. U
'ly .".. lenu. (lW. W . SIl)
SlI ff
Arc

Wddin a;.

Uu;".

Ie•• 11 51 Ar. W .ldina;. Cutlfi.al;on.
llev.. lo,'m~ nt o ( ,,·.k1in\C •• iII. 'n Ihe
l"<I(jul~1

164.

Co n. '.u tti ~n.

(3 WI

lAnll

Phy.lu ...10 ..... con.ing heat.

In. (40) t·unda,Mnl.l . of W. ldln ... O ~ y ·
n«:,ylc nc weldinl/. I",Iz lng. lind ."ulnl/; ~I...,.
tri. I\T~ wehlinll" Rn.1 reliot nn.e . 1>01 wel,linK.
(31-". W )
Sldf

.. n"·.....

"""'

311. ( 11 0 )

(lH)

1I~.lllln r.

ITE 330. (3Sp)

11-1 . ( II )

i'rer«tui.i\O :

361. ( 111 ) Ad •• n .... d t; IKlric Atc Weldi n...
TKhnical informalion On nd"anU<! w,,)dinx
, , _ a"d ,k ill de"~lopment 10 ASME "...
~ifinlion
..... ul...,"'''n'..
P re .... ";.il.. :
iT F.
26~.
(3S p l
Lonl:

4i~.

1'1. ( II )

~h ' . I • .

for
«(3SI>I

..,rl if iutio n .

The
lev ..1
PrelUlu i.a., IT
S ta ff

118. IU) Aero W .ldin l[[. An inl.oJ ... llo" 10
,,".ldinK. b." ~ in{l" ... nd .ullinl/ MI " l>pli",1 10
.. I..,.nft 1l"",lu.lion " nd nlnnl r ""I rorth loy
t'AA "'x"lnli""•. (3 1'. W. S " )
S ' Rff
U9. (n ) l'rodu< lion A rt Woldin .. . 1'0"'" S up .
p ll ••• Theory. o l>e"'llnJ( l>.in~it>le1l. an,J m ai n ·

Weldin ll.

P'U""qu;,ile

""'

H i . ( 118 ) A""lied W",dinx Tochnolou. A
.yno l,"i. of ""Idlnll" 'K h .. ol"llY by desill"ning.
" otima'in". "",,,,,..inl<. loolinK. r .. bri<Minl<.
lIn,l in " ,'e.tin l< " w"'I,~1 1,,,o<lu.l. P.ereQu i.
_ite.; IT 16". 4,2 . .1G3. 311. 57r.. 4Go. 36G.
US!>.
Lonl[[
( IH ) Weld inll I nopec,lon M <thod • . p .., .
.... "isil .. , IT 'U. (3 W )
Lo n.

~a.

r.. IRlin/{ 10 l~rm.1 1..... lment or weld·
menu. 1'",,,,,,uio;lo, 11' ~7~. (r.SI')

,;~

~"'

.11. ( HI ) \\'~td;" .. Mo,.I1 ..... , . •·.. ro .... Anal·
yO;' or filler melnl •• ,ler""IB. nn,l Ih"rmll
lreal",.. n" of f~r"'u. ...cl"m~ n ll . P,,, .... "I.
. ile: IT 16~. (a')
1"""1

575. ( 1oI1A ) Wold In .. MelaUu ' "y, Non· t·. rrous.
AnRly.; . o f rill". 'nelK I •• delKU . and thennal
trulme nt. of nan. ferro"" weldmen,". P ....
requi , ite; IT 574. (3 W)
I...,n l
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* Department

of

Instructional Media
Head: Associate Professor Don C. Smellie
Office in Merrill Library 216A
Professo r Milton C. Abl'ams'
Associa te I'rofessors G. Leon Beutler, Lester C. Essig, Jr., R. Kent
Wood, Michael DeBloois ~
Assistant Professors Kathryn Gardner, Duane Hedin, LaDell C. Hoth,3
Karlo l\lu s tonen,' Reed Painter, ~ l\Iax P. Peterson,e A. J effrey
Simmonds! John Mark Sorensen 8
Instructors Dixie S. Drage, ~ J ay L. Smith, 'o Beverly B. Ston e, " James
Wardle ,'~ Robert D. Woolley'3
Degree: Master of Education (l'IIEd )
Major: Instructiona l Media with emphasis in In structional Media
Administl'ation , Libl'ary Science 01' In structional Systems Technology
Minor: Instructional Med ia with emphasis in Instructional Communi cations ( A-V) 01' Library Science
En tr y in to In s tl'uclional Media
progra ms is recommended during
Summe r 01' Fall Quarters because
of sequence of cours es. Programs
may be completed durin g a s eries
of summer sess ions. All required
co urses <Ire offered at lea s t once
during the academic year (September-June) and no less than
e very oth er summer.
"I n Coli""" o f E,;d uca . ;on
'Uni ,·er. ity Lib,a r;an II n,1 Dir~"'Lo, ~ f u,ar n·
i"" R""""r"~. Pro~"'''n ~II. LHP
' I ns.,<lc'io"H I ne'·eJop.ncn' C.",.ult" " C
MLLIU'
'S ul>erv,oor of Au,Hov ;.",,1 Se"'i <~",
ML LIl P
'Il end IIe fe ...,n"" Lib,,,, ja n. MLLHI'
' IIMd C~'aloKer. MLLRI'
°A"""""te 1) ;,..,<:10' for Li h,ary ~e"'ic",,.
MLI.RI'
'S"""i,,1 Collcetion. LlbrRr i ~ n . MLLHI'
·A • ....,i"t" D'rector for ColI.,.,t;o" Ile"~I" I"
mem. M I. L IU'
·A •• i.l,,~t for Coll""Uon n ,,"eiopmcnl.
MLLH P
"G ,n "hic A .·ti.~. MLLHI'
" Ada m. School Me.J ia Coordin " tor. 1.o1<"n
Ci ty Schoo l.
"A Mi.t" nt Refe ren ce L'br3ria~. MLLRI'
" I'atro n s"rv,eeo and Exten lion Li br" ", ,,,, .
MLI,HI'

Variou s organizational and admini strative patterns have deve loped rece ntly to provide instructional mater ials and services i n
elementary and secondary schools.
coll eges and universities, and indus try. The term media is defined
in the c unent American Library
Associati on and National Education Association Standards For
School Media Program s as " Ilrintcd and audi ovi s ual forms of communication and their accompanying technology." Th e ter'm instructional media is adopted by
this departme nt to include the traditional studies of Library and
Information Scie nce. Instructional
Communication s ( A-V), and t he
emerging field of Instructional
Systems Teehnology. The term
ins truc tional media center is used
to define the joint patterns of
organ ization combining library,
audiovis ual and related ser vices.
whethe r it be in schools , colleges,
and un iversities. 01' industry. A
core curriculum has been developed to a ll ow speciali7.ation in
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instructional media cente r admin·
istration, library science or pro·
duction of aud iovisua l materials
through the Instructiona l Systems
Technology program.
P rofessiona l educators :1I'e becoming i ncreasingly aware of the
vita l imporl.'l nce of instructional
med ia and serv ices in the teach·
ing-learning process, The present
demand for qualified personnel
to develop, administer and direct
s uch programs is increasing, At
the present time, the educational
field has need fo r Ilroficicnlly
t l'a ined and qualified sllec ialists
in this area, Op portunities exist
in schools, colleges, and universities, public and special libral'ies,
and in ind ustry,
T he Department of Instructiona l ?lledia cooperates close ly with
the Merrill Library and Learni ng
Resources Program (?lILLRP) and
other ins truct ional media ce nt ers
to prov ide a relevant educationa l
eX]ler ience fo r students wh il e they
prepare fo r careers in media pro·
fessions, The MLLR P was I'ecently deve loped to pr ovide fol' the
cU l'I'ent needs to imp rove and deve lop more fully the learning environment and se r vices fol' USU
students, faculty and staff, The
cooperati\'e
program
prov ides
practical observation and field
work experience in edu ca t ional
settings from e lementary school
th rough the university level. J ust
as medical schools provide hos]lita ls a nd practicing pr ofess ionals
for education of students in t he
hea lt h and hea ling arts, t he coopemtive progra m of the MLLRP
and the Department of I nstructional Medi a prov ides a com pa rab le progra m for stude nt Ilrcparation in th e media professions,
P rofess ional staff of library, radio
and te levision, education, a udiovisual and related services prov ide
so me of t he classroom instruction
and t he guided f ield work exper-

ienee, a long with the fu ll -time
teaching faculty of the depart·
ment. Six full-time faculty men bel'S, and 13 adjunct professo:s
provide expertise in all areas,
fO l'min g an eS llec ially q u a l i fi ~d
team of educators to provide a
unique educational program fH'
those students entering this department. Theory is put into
practice, and the gap that ofl!n
exists between the sometimes labeled "ivory tower" of the cla!sroom and the "work-a-day" prcblems of the profession a rc brought
into better foc us for s uperior pro~
fessional preparation.

Core Program
The fo llowing courses arc censidel'ed a core pr ogram within tne
Instructional ?ll edia De pal'tme l t:
e rNill

1M
1M
1M
1M

1M
1M
1M
1M

Produuio" or l"atru.tio"al
Matfrialo
$41 Utiliution or I"otru.tio"ol
Mllterla!.
50! Refe'eMf Se ..... lu. in M<!di o ,
611 EVAluation and Sel ... tlon o f
lnst,u.tlonol Mated"l.
G31 IMC A,lmlnlotr"tlo"
561 In nruelion~1 Communi,Ktio"
T I","'ry
521 CAta1oll"Inil and CIROOifi •• tiun
536 ~·ound.tlon. of MMi.
~~1

,,

They provide the basis for wtat
the Department Faculty considers
is a fundamental understanding
of the media concept, thus enabl ing the student to build urOI1
this background and design a complete program of studies to Sl it
pe l·son a l goals and objectives. All
students pursu ing a masters degree in Instructional Med ia m~st
successfully complete the core
classes at USU 01' their equiva lt nt
at another university, T his does
not mean, however, that a ll core
classes must be completed bef,)I"e
enrolli ng in classes not in :he
core,

Instructional M edia
Graduate students may select
one of three cul minatin g programs
to complete the MEd degree based
upon plann ing and consul tation
with their graduate committee.
These include a Plan B Paper,
Practicum Proj ect or extra course
work.

Examples of Programs
Building upon the
24-Credit Core
Example One
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make accessible the information
conta ined in these variou s "containers." He may be ca lled upon
to provide local prod uction of materi als to meet special needs of
those he serves, or to t ap the
communication satellite to project
images and sound from di sta nt
resources. The graduate progra m
in I nstr uctiona l l\ledia Center Administration is a combina tion of
Instr uctional Communications, Li brary Science, and related studies
in Educational Television, a nd
Photography. The fo ll owing is an
exa mpl e of a program whic h
meets the requirements for a
Master of Education degree, as
well as qualifying the student
new to the medill field for professional cet·tification as a media
specia li st in the state of Utah.
Th e program is accredited through
NCA T E ( the National Counci l for
Acc reditation of Teacher EduClllion).

MEd Program Emphasizing
Ins tructional Media
Cente r Admini st ration
The greatest single demand for
professionals
in
In structional
l\"fedia is fo r professionals prepared to plan , set up, and administer media programs. Th ese programs have been identified by
various titles, due to the newness
of total media programs, as inCr~dil.
str uctional media centers, library- 1M Co'e
24
media centers, school libraries, 1M 512 Reading Cuidance .
3
learning resource centers, and 1M 639 f',eld Work
1M 622 Automlttion Inllcuctian .. l M....tia
3
others.
1M 631 Li brary Admini.t."tion and
Manal,lement
3
The ins tructional media center
adminis trator is concerned with 1M 697 Researcb Rnd Th""i. W riti nK . 3
lin exciting a nd dynamic ca t'eer
In addition, the following cou t'ses
at a time when there is great are s uggested for selectio n ft"Om
need for harnessing, organizing other departments:
and making accessible the vast
Eduolttional TV
Itodio .
s tores of proliferating knowledge SI'ceoh
Elcm Ed 616 . 'o" ndation. of Curriculum
and information through the ap~,""toJlm" nt
plication of communications tech"'
f'oundation.
of Curricu lum
nology. The I IUC administration s.o ""
Development
concept has been bes t defined as
MeaAur....,e nt ,,"
the application of library science Ed Adm
E ... luation in Education ...
to all materia ls that facilitate Ed Adm
Introduotion to RueaT"<;h
communications, along wilh their
Education ....
"
accompllnying technology. Wheth- Ed Adm 778 Croup Pr"""...
Edu"ational Leadership
er the information be sto t'cd between two layers of cardboard and
,"'
called "book" or impregnated upon
'The GO_cred it program I. tor I (UdenlO neW
acetate and called "film," the role
to the fietd. Th" Jll'(Jgnom for .tude nt. having
of the in structional media center In
undergraduate minor i. 48 c .... diU.. Each
administrator is to evaluate, se- student·. p",,,,am i. designed a nd b.~ upOn
lect, acquire, or ganize, store lind pre.. iou! [},eJlaration Bnd ""[}erien"".

."

•

...
...

...

'"

,
,
,
,
,
,
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T he s tu dent, ad vise r, a nd g r aduate committee determine t he progl"ll m to meet t he indi vidual need::;
of the studen t and to ins ure prof icie nt preparation in Inst ru ctiOIl a l Media and re la ted s t udies .

Prog ram Emphasizing
Libra r r Science
C ".dh.

1M Co.e

1M

1M
1M

U,
1M

1M

1M

'"

'"
'M

~:I~",

Public Document.
Heading Guidan""
~'iehl Work
Publi,hing- lnduvt.y
~
P otte,n. Hnd P roblema of
Adull He"der •. or Engl ~ 16
Children. L itcrnlU~. or
EIU(I ~ 11 LiterRturn for
A,lol....,.,"t.
621 Ttthnklll Servi"""
622 AUl.Omation in
Inalruclional M"'ha
3
Admini.tr.tion of I ...... rnln.ot
Ranu''''''' P n:>w:ran,.
3
Literatu"," nnd n_roh in
&olen«
Lile"'!u"," .. n,1 Ites.-"",h I ..
Soc,al Sciente nod
Ilumanitica
&.1 61r. ~'ouo,I Rtion. of CU"rlculum
DeveIO!,,,,.,nl
3
Ml6
612
539
612
GIS

,,

'"
'"

'"'

I'ke ~"I

61& FoYn,lntio". of Currieulou"

1M

69,

De,·ctol'me n!
Il.-ar"h ~n,1 Th",l.

.1
~

W'

Example Three
MEd Prog ram Empha s izing
Ins tructional Sys tem s Technology
with S peci a lization in
In structional Mate ria ls Design
and Production
Co" rnl
1M eo....
1M
L42
$5%

,
,,
,

m

Princill," of Grl.,hle
Communicallon
Ed Adm
S11tenll An.111il and
A"lllioMion In &luenlion
Edue",!onal m.pht."
'M
.:duelllionol Motion [' iolu,""
'M
[,roduction
G,3 1· ... Olicum In i..en<ni nll"
Mnterinl. [' roducl;on
~1",Lin Tht'Or)" and The
'M
Teaohinll_Learninl{ P,,,,,,,os
S8, Eduution,,1 TV " Radio
S,~h
Elem Ed 6U .·oundatlonl of Curriculum
1)e,·.lo!.ment

'"
'"

'M

'"

,
,,
,

'"

Example Two
J\n~ d

Cou ....

'M

...

"

,

Foundation. of Curriculum
J)e,·.IOI'menl
Inlroo:iudion 10 R .....n<eh
Ed Adm
in ):.\"olliion
568 TechniQueo of I'rol{ramn,ed
['o"ch
Inll",etion

'"" '"

'"

,
,"'

Minor in Ins t r uctiona l Medi a
and Bus ic Media Endo rsements
The Department of Inslructiona l Media offc l',; all Instructional
Mcdia unden;:l"flduate minor and
basic med ia endorsement pr ograms. Stude nts who wish to pl'ep:lI"(~ fo r caree l"s in I nstru ctiona l
:Media shou ld IH'cpal'C themse lvcs
as broa dly in s ubjcct bac kg round
as ])oss ible. A strong gene ra l education in the libe ra l a l"ts is co ni-li dere d esse nt ia l fOI" the media
s l)ecia li sts pl anning a car ee l' as a
libl"al"ia n, inst ru ctiona l med ia ce nter ad mi ni stratO l', 01" specialist i n
Instru ctional Systems Tec hn ology,
Bot h progn\m~ below meet t he
Uta h State Boa r d of Educa t ion
Bas ic Mcd ia Endorsemen t, if take n with teae hcr cC l,tificatioll .
Minor in Ins tructi onal Media
with Eml)ha s is in Ins tructional
Co mmuni ca tions ( A - V )

H
I n.tructi<>n~1

Com m unlea.
liona I:\t&ll{n inK
P rovid inK Producli<>n
lie .... ;.,.,..

'The 60...,redlt pl"OII"ram i. for It"""nt, new
to Ih" fi"ld . The p n:>w:ram for Itutlent. h"" inl{
In u ndcrICrlId uate m ino< I. ~8 ~r.tJl ~. Ench
Itutlen l PI"OK<am i. d~igned Rnd bRled u !",n
flrevlou. p,""" n,ation Rnd ~ xuerlen ~.

1M

."

'"

'"

C <~dil .

E'·alultion ~nd ~1~ctJon or
Inslr"ctionol Maleri"l.
CalalOK;ng and CI"osi fkation

3
3

'The 60." ..... it !In:>w:ram i. for ot ..... ~nts "" ....
to lbe field. The pn:>w: •• m fo. ,tutlenlO bayin;

an und~ ..rradu'le mlno. i. ~8 cred its. Each
Ittlden t pTUlfram I. de,' ... ned an d booed upon
urev ious pre""r.\;on and upe.i~n"".

Instructional M edia

'"'" '"'"
'" '"
'" '"

..,
G~t

'"

S IIee<h

•
,
,
,
,,

[Me Adminiotr.!'on
Utiliution of [nAlruet;o".1
M .di.

Production

"'

Mn\~rilli.

[nol.uctional

Providing Production

Sen';'''''
[no\ructionnl Communlon_
lion. [""h,nin"
&l ucational TV
n,,,H,,

•

Mino r in Instr uct iona l Medi a,
With Emphasis in Library Scien ce
C.... ron
UI

""
'" '"
'" '"
'"'" '"'"
1M

~21

G39

1M

1M LGI

..,

C•••IiI.

,,•
,,
,
,
,
"
for

Rerc~n~ Se"'iCft
E VAluation
SeIKtion
[n ltrlletional MM....inl.
R~ndinll" (;uidance
CntlllOl<inll nnd Cln ...."i ...!iun
[Me Adminlstrnl;''''
t'i cltl Work
UtilizM ion
r,,"tructionn!

.,

M....t ••
1'n>tJuNlon
M illuinil

"'

"'

[n .tructionll!

Basic Media E ndo rsement

Eleme nt a ry Educatio n Majo rs

Because of the necessity fOI"
th e elementa l-Y t('netlc!' to be prep.u-cel fol' tcaching ill at lea st two
commonly taught subjects, he
may e lect ;UI Instructional l\led ia
minor a,,, a third minor in hi!!
~Iect iv(' block of course work, 01'
may elect to meet minima l bas ic
mcdia endorsement by completing
thl' followinK classes lind be ing
I'l'commended by the Department
of I nst l'u ctional Media:
C.. urA...

Cndil.

'" ""

"". 5.>1""1;"..
1".t .... ol;" .... 1 Mnter;,.I .

'"
'" ('31
1M 1..11

C"I"I"~;",,

('tl

~:"nl"MI"n

IM C A,lminl.lrati" ..
In 5\rucl;.mal
0111 1'"li""
~k.Hn

1,\1 Mol

"'

"n,1 CI ....;(;o .. \;on

Production
Mnlu;.!.

"'
"' 1""lr"clion:d

,
,"
•
,

"

INSTIUlCTIONAL ME DIA
ENDORSEMENT (Cert ification)
The Utah State Board of Ed ucat ion I'c(lu ire!l the fo llow ing p r o-
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grams for those !ltudents who
choose to serve as med ia spec ia lists (li brarians and med ia coord inators) in the pub lic schoo ls o f
Utah, Similar standards are be ing
developed 0 1' are ill effect in ma ny
other state!l, Students should
check with the chief certification
officer of the statc they wish to
scrve so as to ascertain specific
I'cquil'ements, Because the Department of Inst ructional Media
emphasizes the preparation of
school media specialists (ele menta ry through college leve l) , programs rna,\' be worked out to meet
the needs of individ ual students
fo r cel'lificat ion, It is strongly
rccommended that students plan
to certify ( requires I)rior 01' concurrent teache l' cCI'lification) if
at all poss ible, s ince this preparation pro\'idel'i lldditional career opportunities,
n cqu ireme nts fo r Ins tructiona l
Media Endorseme n ts by IJta h
S ta te Board o f I:;ducli lion. The i ns tructional !IIedia Endorsement to
the Basic P rofess ional or the P rofessional CC l'tificate became effective Septembe r I, 19G8, This endOI'!;cment will be rc{]uil'ed of all
new pcrsonnel entel'ing the media
ficld,
Basic Profess ional Certificate
An applicant for the Inst ructional Media Endorscment to the
Bas ic Profess ional Certificate for
e lementary or ~econ dary schools
must:
I )

a) hold or be cligible to hold 11
Ba s ic Profess ional Certificate cndOl'sed for teaching at the a])I1I'Opriatc level to which he is ;Hlsigned,
b ) have a minimum of twelve
{IU:lrter hours of med ia classes
with some study in each of the
fOllow ing a reas:
(1) Cntaloging :Ind classificat ion
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(2) Organization and procedures
(3) Production of audio-visual
materials
(4) Selection and uti lization of
print materials
(5) Selection and utilization of
nOIl' I)rint materia ls
2) Professiona l Certificate
An applicant for the I nstructional Media Endorsement. to t.he
Professional Certificate for ele·
mcntary or secondary schools
nlust:

(12 ) CommuniClltion theory
c) Have at. least three years If
s uccessful experience in ed ucltion, one year of which must. Ie
liS a classroom teacher.
d) Have the recommendation cf
an approved institu tion,
3) Dual Certification

a ) Elementary to Seco ndal'y
An individual holding an el!mcntary instructional media eldoresment to the Bas ic Pro fe;sional or Professional Cerlificae
may qualify to serve as an iJa) hold or be eligibl e to hold structional media ~ pecialist at tic
11 Basic Profess ional Certificate
seco ndary level by demonslratilg
cndorsed for teaching at the ap- competency in secondary SChOll
prollriatc level to which hc is cu rri culum and s uch other arels
assigned.
as mutually agreed upon by tle
b) have completed a mas ter's preparing ins titution and the endegree ill an approved instruc- ployin g sc hool district when a1tional media program, or 55 cred- plicable, A subject-matter majlr
its of approved post.-baccalaureate and minor, or composite majer,
cred it including 30 c redits of shall lIot be re(luired, Followilg
media course work with some a careful analysis of the indivnstudy in each of the following ual needs of the candidate, tl".!
program presnihcd s hould cmplnarell!! :
size the acquisition of the le( 1) Cataloging a nd cla~s i ricu qui red competencies thl'ough d slion of all types of media
trict. in-se rvice acti vities, applo(2) Selection and util ization of priate course work, and dil'ecl!d
observation or other laborato.·y
prin t materials
(3) Selection and utilization of experience,
AV materials
b) Secondary to Eleme nl:lry
( 4) Se lection and utilization of
An individual holding a secordEducational TV
ary instructional media endo rle(5) Selection and utili zation of ment to the Bas ic Profess ional or
pr ogrammed materials
Professiona l Cert.ificate may quLl( 6) Organization and l)l'oced- ify to serve as an instructiolal
ures ( Administration)
media s peciali st nt t he eleme nta-y
(7) Production of audio-v isual level by demonstrating comletency i n elemental'Y school Cl r·
material s
riculum and such other areas as
( B) Mass media
mutually agreed upon by file
(9) Informat.ion retrievai and preparing institution and the endata process ing
ploying sc hool district when .p(10 ) Human and public rela- plicable. Foll owing a care:ul
t ions
ana lysis of the individual netds
(11 ) Leadershi p and s uper vi- of the candidate, the program p:escribed shou ld emphasize the
sion

I nstructional M edia
aC(luisition of th e r C{luired compete ncies t hrough district iIH:ier vice activities, aPI)ropriate course
work, and directed observation 01'
other labo ratory experi ence.
Note: Each endorsement. wi ll
be limited t o the in stl'uctional
med ia field at the leve l where t.hey
h:lve not otherwise qualified for
certification.
4) Renewal of the In stru ct iolla l
l\ledia Endorsements
a) Basic Professi onal Cer tificate
The Bas ic Professional Certificate may be r encwed by present.ing
ninc cI'cdits that. will apply toward the Profess ional Certificate .
b) Profess ional Certif icate
T he Professiona l Certifi cate is
r e newable upon presentat.ion of:
( I ) Nine prior-:tP I}j'oved college
credits, 01'
( 2) Th e equivalent of nine cr editt; in prior-a pproved combinations
of college credit, research projects, t.rave l, work experi ence, OJ'
other profess ional activities, except. t ha t,
(3) An ind ividual holding a
jlroper Utah Ins tru ctio nal Media
Endorsement. who ha s compl eted
30 yellrs of success ful service, 01'
an individual holding Utah elementa ry, secon dary, 0 1' general
administ rative endorsements who
has comp leted 15 years of ser vice
at age 55 may r enew the certifi cate upon the recommendation of
t.he e mpl oying schoo l district,
<lccompanied by plans for pl'ofess ional improvement. which may
include pr ior-.lpprovcd combination s of col lege c r edit. research
projects. tl'avel, wOl'k experience,
and other pl'ofe ssiOllal acti viti es .

In structional Media Courses
100. (50) Un o f Libr • • in a nd Lurni nlC k~
","r",,". 1\ $tudy of eS' entiAI refeNlnee Wll roe.
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in lreMral ,"bjec~ areall. De.ilC ned for .11
IIniver.it)' .tudent. who wish detailed in.truc_
lio" on use of the USU Librar), and Lt.arn_
inK Rcoour"" • . rather than Ihose planning 10
minor or major in I nltructional Mo:<li .. or
Library Science. In clude. the u.e of diotion_
ari... . eneytlope<iiaa, )'earboob. handbook •.
period ica l index.,.. and the more important
subject and trade bib iiogrll]lhi., aJI well 8.
audiovi l ual ..,ferenee 10urc". (H'. W. S p. Sll)
Gardn ... Woollu. Simmond s

Ul . (1 32) Elemen ta ry Sehool M.dia Cenl ..
Admi n i. tra lion. (Off campu only ) P hilOM>l'hy.
ICOI'" o f "" rvices. curriculum enrichment.
']lec:ial rcference problems. and auxiliary pro·
Irram! with attentio n given to .tudent ... , i,l ·
nnt prognm. and eommunity ",,1~l i o"". Chil.
dre,, '1 , e rvic ... o f pu blic libraries are includfiL.
Con.idero:<l a ... rviee ,,",une. and d"". nol
count toward, a dell''''' proll"am in the Dellarlment of In struct ional Media. (3)
G.-dn ... Stou
Ul. ( 133) Se«>nd. ry S.h",,1 Media Center Adminis lrat ion. (Off taml"" on ly) PbiLolophy
and ".;o" e o f .... vi"" relation.hi!> to Ich",,1 cur·
riculum. lind m",li8 """ter IlI"nning for """ .
ondary khool.: eXP8nded . ,,,,·ice. and develol"
nlent o( the In .truetional Mnlcrial. Center
cnnceu.. (3)
Card n ... S. on.
:;01. ( l Oll Rdere nce S ...·i ' •• in Media . Bui!d.
" knOwledge o ( the kope • • illniflc"nt characteristi,,.. princi ple.. and phil osop hy of in_
(ormation retrie~~1 and hibliOKral>hie technique •. Each nudent i. lei"en the ol'J)Ortunity
to eXJ,lo"" the literat"re and important ref·
er~n"" toolo alllt",enling the ",ajor di..,i"line •.
as .... ell u the major audio,·i . ,,"] ",ference
"'urcu. Th e case nlet hod of in.truction i.
u,fiL to . imulate ""fe ro""" "".vice I,,,,blcm, .
(3F. SP. SuI
Wood. W.... ll e)·
';0'. ( 10') I'ublic 1J0cumenta. Bi bliollrnllh ie •.
oataloll". index... and Qther ""UrcU which
are the key" in usi ng publIc documenu. In·
dud ... ..,lec:t.d federal. ,tate. "nd United
NMion. documenlo. (3 W . SUI
Musl one n . W a rdle
'; 11.

~:Y& h••

tion and S. I«lion of Ins trurtional
T rai nin g and lor"etl.n! ullerience
in the evaluat;on Hnd ... Ieelion of " "ariet)' of
in$tructlonal materi al. . Specific crileria for
booh. malluine.. film .. a nd other leRrni n!'
material. ore «> n.idcrfiL. Use of otandnrd
cn luation and ""1",,lion tool. and re"i~"'in!,
I.ublication o. (n·. SUI
G.rdner
~I al .. ial ••

'It . {II Zi El u ding Guidl n re.

Con.idet:l!lon
i. given t o the need. o f librarinnl ~nd Ol her
l,et..,nA ""neernfiL with .eading program~ in
Llb.nri .... and mfiLia ce nter. . Sjl""inl " roble",.
Hnd inle ..,.U ..,lated to work wilh childre n
and young people. lncJudinl\" use of a"dio.
vi.usl materi" l.. Ca.., .tudie. d e~ ling wilh
reading u rogra ms nnd RA.i .tan~e 10 rende ....
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P r~~ ... ;.lte:

(3 W . 51" Su)

1M 611 or instructor'.

eon~nt.

Card" «

SZ t . ( UI ) Ca t. lo. in. a nd Cla .. ifi._tion. Fun·
damental m",hod. and te<hni'luel of "l\lnloll,nll
and dAl.ir;ution. P rocel.inK (If \>Tln\ and
lIudlo·,-II .. ,,1 malerial.. Uni" ru lel of entry,
,tClcrir>tl"o CUlaloging . Winl!'. tho 1)O,,·u (a s .. lflnll on S,I 'om, the An l lo· Anl. riu n Ca la101l1 n.. Hulu. lind the Utah StAle Board 01
Eduu.tlon Ma nual For Cal _ l olin . a nd I n n R_
l o r7 I n l lru ,l io nll :'1 " .. ial., (3F. Sl1, SuI
H "t h , p.in t .., Slon • • Wood
531. ( 1311 I Me Ad min i"" ,,;,,". The olc\>. 10.
initlatln" the ••hninistration of In.lruction.1
med, .. "onle .. (l M e) ,)I'OK'aml for .. 111'11'1.
..,hool, ..,hoo] di£trkl. «)II~e or .. n;'~ .. ltr.
Includu the atOO)' of orgln iution. ,,,,.oonnel.
budlCetl, ..,I.olion. lind ",,"luRl'on of mRltr'RII
ond .,qulnm.,nt . providing for II "Ide "lIrl~t)'
of I,rln l "nd non·print oe,,·ie~ •. nnd Iho pi"".
nlnl( fo>r buildlnll' und clau"""m (,.dILllel 10
eHecllvely uliliu inllruetional mll\orlllil.
(3W, SUI
. : ..1.. , Slon.
531. ( l lIl J'oundltiono of Medi .. Th" hl._
toric.1 de"elopmenl of "'·ritin,. bookmRkin".
pr'nling, mau me<;lia. and ..... uu'lon.1 lechnol·
0",. (n', w. Sui
(;'rdne r, ..... ood
SS,. ( l UI Field Work . Ob..,rvllion ond .l(uldcd
p.a.ll.,. under the d',..,.,tlon of prof... lon.1
mlOtlia IH!l'IoOnnel. De,illnlOtl to> Iti,. the 'Iud"nl
practkal c~lH!ricncc In the '·lIrlOU. 1)'1," of
IIb .....y mlOtli. ""nlOTl. ..nd brldlle the 1181'
bet",,,,,,, c1 ....·oom th""ry and pmct lee In the
fl,ld.
Nlnely clock hou.. of field wo.k,
Includlnr,r " w""kl), conference with tho o,me'.. 110•. i'rcrequi.ites: 1M 60t, &21. U I . and
(,41 Or (,5 1. 0. inll.uctor·' <'On..,nl. (SF, W,
Cordne r, W ord l., Sloff
SI', Sui
ojl. ( l UI Uill iulio n of I n.lrU.lion ol TtI .d l •.
A, b ... le tou ..... des;lI'ned to provid .. 0 bro..,,1
o"erview of inllructlonol e(juipmcnl and moterl.l. and th"i. C<lntribulion In Iml"'o"in" Ih,
e<lucalionol ,"xl",riencu of the le... n~r. A"I·
"anllr,r'" and limitlliion. of Ihe major
of Inll.wclion .. 1 m...Jill wi,h tralnln" ;n Ihe
... Iecton. op(!rlll;on. and prol'" ulili.,llon of
... lucalion,,1 <'IIul,'menl and malcrlllil. ...llh
OOmc r>rlleti~e in the dulll'n nnd 1,..,pn.Rtlon
of mOre e",ily tCRchcr'mado m"le.lnl •.
(3~', W , SP . S u I
BeuIIH • •:,.11', Ihdln

11,,...

5 11 , ( I ~ ' ) In . ITUrlion . 1 C"mmuniu lio'" De_
oI .. nln ... Revie .... the .truet u.e .nd uliHulton

of Ihe n",,·t. mediI!. and In.lructlono' o.loms
In ed uu.tlon. and lIt>u!in lhe baale <'On~pl'
or communicalion 10 proble".. In teuhinll
anti le.rnl nl[. P ",.-..qul.,les: 1M U I or In·
liruelor'. C<ln ... nl, (3 W . Su) D.moo;., t:";J
55 1. ( lU I P,odutli on of I nOI 'Ut tlon,1 Ma ,
lerl,I. . Acqulllnu t hoM In Iho e<lwc,lionol
fiel d with th e !>OII;bil 'ti.. of CrellinII' inllrue_
lIon nl m"te ri .lo to m eet the; , OW n pro feulon.1

needl. Tn-eh .. ba.k techni".- for Ihe pro
duetlon of .. "Idc "oriety of both opOo'"
lind lran",lrenl VitUlli for di.play, .ludT
nnd "rojeclion PUI'l>Ol«. (3F, W. S]'>. SuI
IIt u ll or, lI edl n , S m.IIi •. S mi l l
I ~ I 55 2. l'ro,l dinr,r I'rod u<ll on S ... it...
T h,
O'llonization hnd o,'erallon of " lOCAl produc
lion (A.ilil)' as toarl of Ihe tOlnl Inllruet;on:>.
Mat erial. Center II tonlldored. Additionll
I",;ning in m ... oa~e dOlilfn though t h~ treatio.
of Inotrucl ional materl"l. il pl'O,·ldtd. I~dinl
Ihe l.roo,,..,li,·e medii 1,,..,ll lill 10 In under
.tanding of hi. role In I .... tea.hinll'.lurn;nl
p""",". t3W. S .. l
Outl ••. l!rdin , s .... m·

$$3, ( ncw) P ,in.ipl.. of C raph' . Comm .. ni ••

l ion . Thc third In 0 oeqUl!n" of I... rnin:
maleri"l. ],>rod .. elion cou,"""," which build UpOl
the b ... ie IIr.... of production utili,inK \ori._
c;pl ... of mHI"lfe dOlllfn Dnd C<lmmunkatio,
theo.y. LearninLf matcri.l, will be crealel
th rough l"borRto.)' eXI,loratlon In Ihe crtll li",
design and de"elonment of OI''''IUe lind Inm_
I'II.ent "iIUIII im"Kcry. l're""oui,ite: 1M b5L
lI<'11in. S m .1L ~
(3Sp. SuI
n l. ( I" ) I no" " . tionll ~l edlo Com mu n iulim
Theo ry. Gon.ider ........ r.h and Ih«>ry ap],>Ii,.
able to the cl .... room and the I•• ching.l~arnin:
1'1'0«&1. Gommunkal;e>n mod~I •• <'Ommunic"
lion barri.... influcnc~ of per«l>lion on IUTl'
ing . •l renJrlh and "'... kne ..... of pieto.i.1
and "erbal mod" of reP ...... nt .. t;.,n. Prer<'ll'"
.ite.: 1M ~ 4 1 ~n,1 M2 nr Initruelo'-a <on..,n.
(3 W . Su)
Oe lll"oi., ~;'''I
51U. ( lSI ) I nOI.u ellon.1 ~hdl. In i:::du.ati,n .
(on u mpu . onl )'1 Ohjeclh'e' "n,1 Iheo.)' , f
Inl"u.I'onal m ... lill In \ho ...Juc~lional proc.,...
P r imarily for I.... he ... a,lmlnl,I •• lor. ".d
m...Ji,. p(! ..,mnel "ho h.,·e II",dal nMd. relalocl
10 inltructional m...Jl:>. and _ . AuiolBn.,.., n
improving their local media pl'Oll'.. m •. OHeroci
on reoU"'. (I)
5'11. ( I hl Mod i. Worhho". A <'Ou ..... p';.
marll)' for .tuclf:nu needinJf 11,..",1 In.in;,,:
..nd u~rience In Ih~ ].tell <'On ...."to aid
innO"alion' in Instruclional modi.. COUnt
<onlent chanllu from )'ear to ~e~r lIud)';'!:
Ihe m",,1 recent topic. and l'roIMm~ (ae;'1!
the profe •• ion, Conlent m .. ~ be ,I",igne,) ~
meet We ",,,,<,i,,1 needo of ltu,lenl, d.." iri,"
Il,."dlll work lind inltructlon. (1.&. S UI Sl aff
no . ( 139 ) I nd .pend.»! SI lId,. P ro,·ide. fl.
indl"Wuall, dlreclw lIud)', , · .... requil;le: b ·
.trudor·, ""n..,nl. C~il orrnnKO<d. (1.5:'-,
W, Sp. S .. )
S lai f
5U. (liZ) Lileral il re a nd IhH a .. h in 5"",. '
S ti.nc., and U .. ma n itlu. !>et.illOtl C<lnlide""
li-on o f _peeiali.ed rep ....... nl .. t;,·c bibliOll'lIIh .
leal and ... fe.ence m"terlal. In 'he ,· .. rio.o
... bieet field •. wilh t ... inlnK and " radice in
Ihei. uoe fnr oohinll problema In rdere , ,,,,,
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~rYiCfll .nd ,,""rm.
or inltrueto .... oonaont.

P .... ~ .. i.lte:
(3W. SuI

1M &01

P"u""n, W Md
U~. (101 1 ..It .......... nd H........ in S.i·
"nn. J),,"lgnfll to nC<lullinl th" .t.. ,lenl with
I'Rttern. or oommuni(a'ionl in th e .cieno~1
]>ubll.hlnll' of 80ienlifie lit~r .. lu'~. The
.tutlent II requlr('<j lu familiari.e hlmlelf whh
'~I'''''fentatl''e ref.....
worh .. n,1 II~iRIl .....1
..,.. r.,., llIe, .. lure in va.iou. oc:ienc" dloc:h.lln".
.. nd dev"lo,' Ih" ,kill. n.,.,., ... r)' for ",,",,,,,"ful
lilen>.lure ~a .. heo. Speeial l.,.,hn;qUQ o f ref,
" .... n.,., ..,,,,i.,., ;n Ih. tou .... and "I>I>li~1 oc:l"ncu
.... Inch",I"". P .... req .. i.ile: 1M '01 or In.true:.
lor'. ton.nl. (:mI> l
M ... lo ... n ............

,,,,d

n.,.,

'1:.

( nc ") l'uMi.hi.... l ndu.I. )'.
Allhoullh
IIrintin", and book makin", will be ton.idtrt<J.
Ihi. oou ..... I. dellll'nfli ID .mph .. i,e I... bli,h.
inll
Ih"l i. Ihe urovidlnlf of m ~te.lftl fo r
.~Ie 10 the public .. nd drculatlon.
Inolud.,.
1\ look a t Ihe publi.hi n\! hi.to,y in th e Unit"d
SIRt".. nritain. Rnd to a I"..e. exleM Ih ..
World Market. h ~I.., 10 dHlgned I<> lequRlnl
the .Iudent wilh individual j ... bli"'inll rom.
l'~nl .... book duba. fli ... de';IIM .. nd .... , ... " .•.
In "tI,htion. rollnlKht I" ..... puhUIII"r,."tho.
~IAI;"n""i"".
paper bad. booh.
Unl"croily
1'''''-. vlnily Ind ."boidl,"" ll"bli"'lnJ(. IIn,1
II look I t .llndlrt! tli...,.,ID'i .... Innu.I •. ~n,t
, .. r;ooiu l~ d .... lLnll with Ihe book tn>.<le.
13W. SuI
So nn .,n. W_
i l l. ( ,,~ ... ) I'. " ..... a nd I'roblem . of Adult
tI .. d....
/)~.i ~nfll for Ihe Kra,I,,~te .Iu<l~nl

in 1.lbr",y Sdcnce i"t",..,.I ....1 In w,,,.klnK ""th
adult nnlro". i " nubile an,1 ""a,lc,,,ic lIhrnri~l.
~.:clu cat iu",,1 ""rvi""" for adull. in li!,r .. ri".,
,,,1,,11 ,..,,,,t;nll Inter.all u nffw.",1 by ahU;tI~l.
~III!. RX. rl~I.1 ",rou •••. en"lronmentAI Inti
cullural heril .~: the ""u~alional rolt of
the tib.. ry .... 1"lfli 10 the need. and inlenat.
of In,hvldunl. li nd "roul'" 1~~hniflU~' of ad,
"i""7 Ind KroUI' ..,rv;"'" a l.p rol"'O'" for Ih~
I,brary. 1"hi. ""uroe i. n<>t an Itt"m ,,\ to
n ..... for deficiencieo in an Undt·rKra,t.
unl. ba.k..- .... und in 111~ralure. (3SI>. S"I
Ga ,dner . SQ,~n •• "

"""'I ..
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1000inll' .... ~ered in <kPlh . . . ,,~11 . . m~rn
machine operalion. In" ~ PI .llc"lion 10 Ifth.
njul ~rvi..a. (35". SuI
I'oi nt ... , ..... ood

52 Z. ( U SI Automol'on I.. I nl l,u<tional Modi ••
An o<-er·view o f Ih" Iheory. dcveloumenl.
cxt'"rim"ntation •• nnd rtteHrch in the Auloma·
tion uf Media Cenler 1"·OCe.tei. Comtllet.ion
of Introduction 10 ComUUlt. Science I. rtcom·
m"",Jed bul not nll"Jr'<l<I. I'rerequi.ite: 1M
"21. pSi>. Sui
J on..,n . W ood
Ad""n i.I" ' '''n of lAorninll Ruourtu
I'ro., rams. S . .ie UriMi],Ie. Ind lIr1tli"'!S of
lea rnin g raour.., cenl••• dminlol ..tion: pl"n.
ninK. orll'lni~t;on an,1 .... n.K~ment •• u~ ..~i.
oion. and .... nlrol. Bumin.. llon o f cu ..ent
d~'·eJOI.m"nl.ll in ndmin;.lrnt;on and m"n"lIc'
ment thtorleo and I""~II"". al,"licable lu I.,arn.
'nil' <ente.s. I'rer"'lui.lul: ~Ol. ~Il. ~21. 531.
(3S p. Su)
Abram • . W"",d
Il l.

J;d uution.1 O' opl.y. Laboriltor)'
t""eli ... in creRI;,," .. variely of Iwo- .,,,1
lhrec-tlim"naional flI,,~nlion.1 dJo " IBJ'I utili,inK
t>r;ndule. of ........11'. dHllI'n In" mat~.i. 1 1
Proo.luclion. Conoid". . . "dien.e Invoh-emon t
,,,tI,,rn.... th.,y arr.,.,1 ,ieoill'n o f Ih., _OIaK"
l'rerequi.ile: 551. ~S3. or ln olruelor', ton~nl.
(3SI'. SuI
1I... ller, lI ~di n . S mellie
15 1. ( n" ... )

In. I new) J;d .... tion .1 MoHon I·ittu •• 1'.0.
d urlion. A I.. ooralory """r.. 'IHitrn"" to <I....
,-,,1<>1> indivldu,,1 .kill. in .... mmU"I. . linll ",lth
n" ... inll imlllln. I"voh-". Ihe t>raoll.nl "1'1l"o.. li .. n of mOI;on piclure t~"h"o! Ojfy In :he
"'''''uctio" of OyalCmat;cally de.I,{!,,~1 I~Rrni"lI_
orient ...! me_Ke •. (3SI'. tiu) Ihdjn. S m.UI"
In.

I ne ... , I·r.clir.. m In Ln, n inll MOl er la l.
I''''''"ol'on. A "ulminalin" eou,.. ,Ieoi~ncd 10
..lIow th" ;n,lh'idual ItuoJenl In ,,·o.k ,..ilh n
l'l"OIlue:lion rommil'ce 10 ,1""Kn. 1,,,,,1,,,,,". nnd
1.>1 In inllruel;"n.1 me_lie In Icrm. of
1•• ",lel"emintol beh,,";o.,,1 obj."ti,·.,. .. Ih"7
",1'le 10 the intendfll thanlle In leorner be.
ha,-ior. (H'. W. S". S .. ,
Sta ir

1\5. I new, t:.i nll Medi . Cenler in .;d u"llon.
/).olll'n",1 to lorovide in·~rvice tr .. lninK for
tcnchcnI. IIbrnri~n •. a,,,1 o\he.o in """ of Ih~
",<~lia ...., nle •. Th • • 0",..,., io nl'M"".h"d ",lth
",hn ' nJ" . .. I" ... loache ... and m.,din " l"",i"ll ltl
"'orkinll 10000elher 10 enhan"'! Ihe It>eclrurtl
of Jutninll' oPllOrtun iti ... And Ihe uplor"tlon
uf how " '"am " " l'"",ch m~)' ftC'COml,lI.h
imp"""",1 I~,,'n'nll' in ochool •. US". SUi
G •• dnu. S . ono . Wood

UZ. M,d i. Th.".)' and the T .. ~ h in.,. I ... a'n in "
I·'oc.... An ad"nn"",1 cou .... ronlinui nll i".
."uctlonal m",Jia communlcKllo" Iheory ~.
"III,lioo to Ihe leachin,;:.lenrnin K I'roce.oo. '[""'0
mRJor "reM in Ih .... ry "ntl rel"M(h will be
.u"·ey~.I: (I) 1""""I.tlon ~nd il. o'-lInniu lion
"nd r""'KRni,ntion: (2) CommunkKtion.I""rn_
lnll ",odel. in inlernction th .... ry. EM ... ,icn...
will be K~infll Ilrobinll I .... nd. in ....... A'ch
Ihroullh " ... renl lite .... " ..... I' ,..,req .. i.il~: ;:'61.
~: .. I.,
(3$i>. Sui

U I. (n i l Tothniu l S •• ~inl. Con""rnl Ih~
1"""",lul"H in Ihe n"" .. ir;nll. ~rdinK. orll~n.
i1lnll'. di . I.lb .. linll'. fthd p,..,.e,vinK "'''lui~ll.
P~tt., ... of ...... edun and f unClion..
Librar)'
of Contir ...... cll.. jfic~tiono And t"~h ni(AI cotla.

'11. (%511 Eduut iona l ) 1""i . Pr..., .. m •. DeIIKned I.rimarily U an In_..,,,-I ......... r.., for
lea~he ... Rdminll1ratorl ... ,1 mtolln .... ' ... nn.,l.
10 J"",·lde ~ni.tnnoe In Impro,·"" u~ of loc~J
mfllia <:<lnl., f Rcilill.,.. (3'
Sllff
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171. (138) Ltarnin .. R~ ..... r .... Wo.hh op. I~
1;.nlOCl ro. I..... h~ ..... lib.ari.n •• admlnlll •• to...
a nd media I peel"li.to. to .tUlly the .ur .... nt
ntoe<l. of lib ....;ea and medi a unte .. In .. hool.
a nd eommunil ie. in rel"tion 10 Ih~ problems
o f educa tion .. nd \.h e Inol;lul l.. n. K tvtd.
Ite ... u..... Rnd o'"llani ... llon .. f new mt<lIa.
development leehni(j ue. for iml'lcmenUlllon or
Ihe In.l ..... clional male.ial cenle. eon",pl . . .
well I I • • eview of the new book,. makuinel.
and .... laled a"llio"o5ual material •. (1,~Su)
St.U

or. (1M) R ~a,~h and Thula Writin ... In·
d,,·idu..) work In Ih ... l, and P lan B ~~
".hing wilh Kul,laM" Rnd •• itid.m. (I_&t'
W, 51', Sui
Staff
Conl'nuln .. G.aduole Ad~i nm.nl .
o f 1C.,duale Iludenl. who ar~ n.. '
currentl y .eKil tered at th e Unl,.e .. ity bUI
1I1i1i~ini" Uni,· .... ily (adUtln Rnd lobol"lllo"el.
and th e ad"i"" ~nd •• hldlm of otaf( and
fa.ullY memM... In eomplelinlC IhM"
or
Plnn B '""POrt. ( 1,3.'. W. SP. Sui
Staff
U9. ( '00)
llequl~

*Department 0/

Landscape Architecture and
Environmental Planning
Acting Hea d : Associate P ro fessor C)'aig W. Joh nson
Office in Technical Services 20 1
Professors Burton Tay lor, Ri cha rd Toth
Assistant I~ rofessors Vern J . Bud ge, J erry Fuh.-iman, David H, Kotte l',
Paul Sa lisbUl'y, Gerald L. Smith
Instructor Wendell l\Iorse
Vi si tin g Professors and Criti cs Wad e Andrews, David G. Biederman,
Donald Brauer, Thad Box, Grady Clay, Robert Co lli er, Albe r t
Christiansen, Cliff Craig, Philli!) E. DeTurk, Phil F'lories, Leonar d
Gra ss ili, Anthony Guzzardo, Karste n H an se n, Arthur Holmgre n,
Ray Hu gie, John Hunt, Earl Israelso n, !\lcRa y J ohnso n, Stuart
Loosli, John J\lassi, Robert Oaks, Owen Olpin, Ivan Palmblad,
E. F, Perret, F, Peterson, Arl o Richard solJ. La\\'I'ence Royer,
Kenj i Shiozawa, De nnis Smith, Fred Wa gner
Degrees: Bachelor of Landscape Architecture ( BLA ). Bac helor of
Landscape Arch itecture & Environmental Plan nin g ( 8S). l\laster
of Landscape Architectu re ( J\lLA ), Master of Scie nce in Environ mental Planning ( J\l SEP )
Majors: Landsca pe Architectul'e and Environmenta l Planning
Lands ca l)C architecture is a profe ss ion deal in g with both the scientific and the artistic use of land
where dec is ions arc based upon an
in-depth study of all natural and
human factors. These studies are
focused upon optimum pleas ure
for the user and preservation of
t he land.
"In Colle(l"e .. f H um . niti .... Aru a nd Socl.!

Selen .....

USU ha s the only Land scape
Architecture program in th e intermou ntain area that is fully accredited by the ASLA. The department offers an intensive fo uryear program leading to a Bachelor of Landsca pe Architecture or
Bachelor of Science in Landscape
Architecture and En vi ronmental
Planning.
The cu r riculum is s tructured to
offer a broad bac kground in so-
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3
c ial, behaviol'al, and natuml sci- LAEP 136 Theory Of D~.iKn
101. 102, 103 Fr~.hman Engli.h
9
ences together with technical Engli.h
Malh 101. 105 Algebra
8
studies in design, planting, and Math 106 Trigonometry
site engineel'ing, Majors in LAEP Gener .. l Education
work on projects at a vari ety of
Total
scales I'anging from regional
planning to I'esidential properties ,
SOI' IIOMORE YEAR
Emphas is is placed on realistic LAEP 140. UI. 142 Plnnt Material.
9
projects involving collaboration LAEP 160, lSI Architectural Ouil(n
6
with the community and a llied LAEP I U Introduction to the Plannin,..
3
P roce..
profession s,
LAEP 181 Applied Th«>ry of De. ign and
Successful completion of the
P lanninK
3
3
curriculum prepares the student LAEP 182 Site and Land U... P la"ning
LAEP 220 Gral>hic.
3
for graduate study 0 1' fo r positions General
Education
15
in private offices 01' pub lic age n- Civi1 Enp!I 221 P lane Sur"eying
3
cies, Emp loyment oPPol'tunities
~ ::;
Total
can be found in suc h areas as
parks and recreation admin istration and design, regional planning, Upper Division
s ite and master planning, and ur J UN IOR YEAR
bun design,
LAEP ~OO P rofeuioMI Experience
Each s tudent's performance is LAEP 435 T ravel Course
reviewed by the faculty before ad- LAEP 64G Re.idential Lan,1 U... PI~nninK . ~
mission is g ranted to upper d ivi- LABP UI Institutional and Urban De.i"n . 4
LAEP U2 RecreMional Land"" .. pe I)e. ign .. 4
sion courses, Students majoring LAEP 560 P lant inK O""ign
3
in LAEP are requi red to main- LA EP 560, 561 Lands.at... Con~tru.tion
S
tain a 2,5 g,p.a. in all departmen- LAE!' 570 City nnd Regional Planninll ... 3
General Education nnd E leeli"""
l~
tal cou r ses.
High schoo l students planning
SEN 10 11 YEAR
to major in LAE P may obtain the
necessa ry background with cours- LAE!' 490 Special Problem.
Arr
LAEP 492 P rofeuional P".etieum
""<r
es in a r t, natU I'al sc ience, social
1
sc ience, and math thl"Ough trigo- LAEP 495 Seminar
LA EP S20 Graphi..
3
nometry.
LAEP 530 PArk and RecreRtionll1
Pl annIng
3
Specia lized Sen ' ice Courses.
Hi.tory of Land,cat'"
LAEP 103, 120, 490, 530, 570, 59 1. LAEP 532 Architecture
3
685, and 690 a l'e ava il able for LA!';P 551-552 Plan\in", Delig"
majors in other fields who may LAE P HZ Land ••""e Construction
a
4
wish to gain an expos ure to the LAE!' 580 Reg ional Reoourc~ Planning
58! Terminlll De.iKn Project
4
different aspects of landscape LAEP
LAEP 582 Senior Advocacy P rogram
architecture and env ironmental LAEP 591 Ski Reoort Devclol>ment
pla nning. A minor is not given Gener~l E I~ctivu
in LAEP; howeve l', these service
courses are available, wit hout prerequisites. for those r equesti ng
La ndscape Architectlll'e and
them.

.

•

"

Lower Di vision
FRES HM AN YEAR
Cudil8
Cou....
LAEP 103 Introduction to LAEP
3
LAEP 120 Graphic.
3
LAEP 130. 131 H i.lory of L~nd""al>e
Archite.tu ....

,

Envirollln ental P lan ni ng
COll rses
UndeJ'y/'aduate
103. (3) I ntroduction 10 L.nd.c.l'~ Afth ilec·
lu.... . Environment ,u n bU;1 for land uoe
and <.Ielign ded,ion.. Topics dilcu ..ed indud ..
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envi.onment.l A........ neu. the 1,lonnlnll pro·
eeu. and d".ign rel.te<! 10 home, ..om",unh"
And l he region. ( U', W. Sp, Su)
Slaff
120. (21) lIuie Graphl"". GrAl,hic l..:hni'I"""
for lond.enl>C ".ohit""tur"1 ,1",winl(l Indudlnll
"IAn •. elenllon •. ;lOmel.Ica. 1"'''I>etlh·c. reno
d~.lnll". nml model conllruet lon.
"I'hl. cou,,,,
II M l"e,..,qui .lIe for All up!>c. dh·lllo" I.A}~p
tou",e". (3F. WI
Mo, ..
Ili llo'1 o' L.nds.. p. A.. h IIUl u, •.
Ph),llcal 1,lanninl( .1 il ..,111" 10 humAn
"XI>e.ience from p ..... hi.torr to Ihe O".k AIIU.
Unl,hull Is pl.ced on human dyn,mlu Ind
Ihe API,linlion .. f hist<o.ic Ih<>ullht 10 ~ur,·.nt
and futu ... duilln. P rertquililes, LAEp 103.
Tarlo.
130. C30)

UI. (3 1) lI iOlo., of L.ndlupe Arthil •• lllro .
A .Iudr "nd "n"lyoi. of mAn·1 pblitl) "I.. n.
ninll from the I)",,, Allel 10 r"cent .imet.
Allllin cnl]Jhui. i. 1,Iaeecl on nUmBn ex!>"',
i~n .... ~nd infju~not .... Ihy r~l"tc 10 currell'
And (ulur" deoill'n <I..:i,lonl. ProrcQul.lte:
LA1o:p 110. 1351')
Tlr lQ'

lSI. C8 1) A ppli.d Th.o.)' of Duil n .nd II. n·
nin ... Th" II~nl II •• ked 10 ..h' • • nw,tJ
of lile pl.nRinJ( problen". lIulldinll", Iii· reIAlionoh il'l. drcul.llon. land u..... nd "1'Ii.1
delinealion are .tudied durlnJ( Ihe ""' .....
Modell. drawlnll'. And oral p,oenloliom 0'.
u.... l by Ihe It udent 10 commun icate his olu·
tion •. P ,c~u;oite: I.o\€p 180. (3W)

1&2. (~:l n Ol ion.1 Inn utn.t. "" S'I~ lI.n·
nin... The otu,w,nl i. . .ked 10 17nlheli~. 11>0
information I(.ined In LAE I' 180 a nd 18 bJ
working on • seri ... of Imall bUI tompr~e .. i\'f
d ... i"n "rOO""u. I,...."n. funClion.l ..,I.ion·
. h'l\"I. ~nd I(ral,hlc """,mun~i.hon .rt em,ha·
.i.ed. P rtTtquilil" !.AEP I~O. I~I. (3-<;,)
n,d ...
nt. (~e .. l G •• phi._. Eml,h.... u!>On eel..
n''1ues .nd al>l>ro.~hes 10 freehlnd I k,lchinll" and rende.ing. VAriout media wi! L"
CKulored for ure"arlng drawing. Rnd .h~h",
for uruent"tion. Prerequl . he: LA1o:!' 12L
(3); 1'1

~'u".m.'

P,o f...io".1 E."" "e"c.. Pri" t>
I(routultion an L,nd..,."" Archil..,tur.. 1 II,·
denu must h~'· e c:omllleled three monlh, ~ ••
l>erien«< in laml..,."e .rchlt.... tur.1 0. ,Ia.·
ninl\" """lIion ,,·llh • ","VerAment or p ,,>'a"
orJ(aniuIIon. Edohnee of work daM "nl '"
oral or written r~port "' Ihe di.., .... ti'" 'f
'h" department .re rtqulred. No .redi\. (SU
400. (100)

IU. (U) Th,o'7 .. f D".i.n, Uuie ,Iemenll
of dtlll(n w ilh emphul. upon Iheir r"lui(>n.
ohit> 10 land..",,. ..chil .... I....... }·om> An.1
","11,1 r~IJll i(>nohip. Ire "..-I Ih'OUllh lIu'
denl dt,·clopmcnt of Ih ....... limenllon.1 d.lilln
modtll. Thil eou..... i, , pre"<l.ul"I<I f(>r
LA1o:p IbO ..,r..... (3Spl
Tu,h
III. ( ~ O) l'l 'nl "'1.ltrl"lI, The IAXOnomit.
"""I01Ii.lIl. aeslhetic. .nd funclionol u " ......
of n"lh·e nnd euLti~aled t....... A knowl ..... ll"~
of f"n,lam'nla! !,ot"ny t>rln "ul .. "rul lern,'
I...."umed. Prer"'lui l ile: Dot .. ny 100 or tqu'~.
"Icnl. (3~')
]\011 . .

U:i. ( I n) T .... el Co u , ...

A m"jor field tro
examine .. "arlely of I>I'1lie<:t. in I'la.nin:
and d... IKn. $\ud~nll n .... r ... ulrt<l 10 t a k, ,ho
eour"" at 1..".1 once ,Iurin\( th"ir trailinl.

10

11.~SI»

( 1 ~0 1 Spoci. l !'roblem•.
Sele<:led )«>1 ·
leml 10 meet ind'vidu .. 1 n-'I in wmp;,tin:
the "rofe.. ion.1 Iralninll".
n ell'"I,";o' Iy
l'"rmillion onL7. (I-(W. W. S" . Su,
';1"

U O.

l'lanl Mal uial ,. T.chnlqu ... 10 • .,.1
In plllntlnll" deo'l(n will be InlrOOu".,.J. dil'
cu-C. and II""ied In 1.... lur ••• Iudlo. a n.1
field. Emphui. i. on pl.nl oritntoed """'.
munlcall,·e .klll•. P rerequi.lle: LA .;p uo or
tqul~.lenl.
(3W)
John ..."
111. HI )

112. (UI l'llnl ~1.I .. i.I.. A la"onomic. ,..,....
I""ieal, .eathetlc. "nd function,,1 .tudy of
,hub.. , .. ineo. and J(round eo,·... Pre~ui·
01,,,: LA .;p 140 Or equlvalenl. USI»
I\ ott • •

"I.

150,
( 10, 61 ) ArchiUclu,.1 Dull11. 1"h~
,Ie.llln. conlt ruetlon, and o.i~nt"tlon of IIruc·
tu,eo .. rel .. led 10 IIInd II ..... lind uchll..,.
lurAI funcllon l. Pr e~uilitel: LAEP 120.
13&. (3W, $p)
SI Il ,b ur,
180, (80) Inlr<HIuction '0 Ih. I' lannin .. I' . oe.... Incilidu . ile lu",ey, .. naln;'. I"d d....
Oill n nnth ...... Student tum. f urver .nd an·
al)'%e a .il"·' landsc"pe and ellllu ..1 l'ftOur ....
i:aeh ;ndivld ... l ..... ill". oollilion. for " re·
,,1I.lie pl.nnioll problem. LAEP 180 ..,rleo I.
I
I>rerequi.ite for III upper division LAEP
toUI'lt&. Pre requi.il ... , LA Ep 103. 120, US.
(n·)
}' uhrlman

".o' ''''onll Purliell"'.
en••
ItuJentl nn oPportun'lY 10 otuJy .reu ,f
Il rl«ie" I,rofe"'onal inleral. II.~S'>I :;Iat

Uf. ( I n)

R".din~ and "'1"''''' '"
"urrent lopic' Rnd trendl In LA1o:1'. A lo
om·... ""nlracto, .."",ificRtlo"', ll,ofe .. ion,1
ethic>. and o"ic" I""ct l«<. (1\\ ')
Tay l,r

HS. ("$1 S.m in ar.

529 . ( New ) G .. "hl...

1o:'llloru .he reb li",·
Ihip bet""",,n l're""nlMlon It<:hnIQue. an'l tl.
printing p"",,..o. "I'h" lIuden t will Ule v.. ,·
OUI ""RI,hic media to delineate Ilroj""u f,r
"rinlinl{ o f b"",hures. bookl"t •. or I>RmuM"I.
....... lun;S on "...,..,nlllIOon lechniqUd. 10"",.
l>rintinll' p...,.,.... •• "nd I>hotollr.. "hie .epnxlll"_
lion ... ill .upplement .tudlo ,'roject.. Vido
t .. pe, film. "nd .!ide ' ''....enl.tion. alII<> i..
clud""'. Prereq lli.il ... , LAEP !ZO. 220. (3\\1
~'uh , i m l\

530. CUt) P lrk .nd Ilf<rulion,,) I'l ann in:.
Analy. i. R11d de,·elo"m"nt " rocedu .... In n..

Lalldsca pe A rchitecture and En vironm ental Planning
lio" a l . oIal~. and u.ban parh. (O,..,ol 1....1••
and 1"lv"l~ IlInda in lerm" 01 r...:,..,..I;"'nlll
and n"lhelic val,," nnd us... (3S.,1
MO' H

nz. ( l UI 1Ii. lory or I •• nd .... pe ", . hil. <. " ,f.
The mdVllneed .Iudcnl ia expo.",1 10 Ihe hlllOry
o( h i, .,,,,,f...ion from n ...,vie w o f pre.ni" ....
l<!Otnlh Cenlu"y Influencel 10 ~n In ... lel,\h In_
\,~'III(",,\lon o( "eccnt and current lond pln"_
nlnIC dtoel,io'" and Ihe lleOl, le .. ,,<1/0' orMa n l_
~~tion. '''''!'Onlible ror them.
P'e~ui.llcl:
l."'EI' 130. 131. (U',
T arlo.
510. ( II I, n•• ld'''''al l.and 1,;.., P]annin ll'. '"
.'udy o( h"".inK. pl an ning a •• pro .. eh ••• COn·
«,pr... and Inn ...."I'o" a. ElIch .Iudenl I.ret,.,n
.. dHill'n .olul'on ror a hOUlinl\' d~'·elol.menl
on nn .cl ..... ] Or Ihco ... li ••1 lile. Ulil i~H hoIh
Ihe indivldu.1 Ilnd t.am ap •• roachu wilh I..,.
lur"" . ..,m'na ... "nd lfU. .t . ....
Pre~ul.llc: I.A.:I' 180 Sf.I"". ( H ')
Uud ...

k....

5 11. ( UI I I noillutlonlli .nd U ,ba n !J • • I. n.
I ncludea the I lu,ly of in llit utlon.1 mUlor
1.1" .... l n"," " .. .,! .",~Il "".. Ie problema ,elM!nl(
1(> Ihe u,ban "n~iro nme"l. I>...il(n •• ""Je<:la
In ,"a r 10u. a,eRl. Semin a ... field In l", "'\lelt
l""lu'e ... and .Iooio in,·ol .."menl. I'",~ul_
oile: LA}; I' UO (4\\ ')
.·uh.im.n
Sit. (lU I "~uulio".1 Lan<l.ulI" ~"'''. In.
cI ..... \.h", dHitrn nPI""..,h fo, a ,· .... Iely of
recrealional l,raj"'ll.
Emph ..,i. on fo .... '
""'reMlon. ,il. plnnni"g. and playll""u"d ~
,·el"pmen!. ~·i.ltI In .....ctual I,rojffl deliNn.
..,ml n R••. and I\'uelt IfftU ...... I' ,cr<'<lui.ilu:
LAEI' MO. 6n. ( ~ SI»
Joon ",,,
~so_ (1501

"I. ' II 'n &" Del ign_
\.h e "I ",a and iLo phy.lcal ~n .. lron_
mell l . 'I'e" n\l of s l udent ... nalne native 1,Ianl
~ n'·iro" m~n' .~Iallo". hi"" a",)lieAbl~ 10 1,Ianl
..... INn. Sho" .tudio .. roblem. 1I ,,,.ly,nll th.,..,
fin>linNI 10 1,I.nl com._ilio". P r~~ui.il.:
I.A.:p 1.0 Rd ••. (n')
S mith
h"I"'~ n

UI. (1$ 1)

l'la .. lln. Drail:". The Iludenl i.
ar>e<:ific alr>e<:u of planl1ng >leoiN"
Induding climale conlrol. ci reu laUoo deflnl.
Uon. """,,n1nl\'. and 1I... lhetlc con.ider.,ion •.
I' roj«11 deal wi\.h .. varlel.r or lInd u..,l.
l)eu.il~1 .. I.nlillll' ul.n. ~nd .Iudy model.
"Rei 10 In,·~.tlN"le ~nch I,robl"m. C"""I Iff'
lure .. and vlllli"g critics ""nl ribUle durinll
tho <,,,,"I,, •. P re ..... ui . ite: LAEI' 550. (3WI
) ohn..,,,
,"",~I 10

II,.

~U.

( UZ j I'la ntin l: I). .ign. 'l"ffhn ic.1 na.
pe"la or plAntinlt d""illn includinll' layoul.
11Ianllnll' d~IBlb. or>e<:i(ieal ion'. m .. inlen .. nee.
lind .,...1 nlimA! ing ...... Iudled thf'OUII'h Ifflu...... 11",110 I.ro.ifft.. and field eXlle.ien ...
I~il ..d dt1lwlhrr"
.t"""in".lion . . ....1 ..,.1
~lllmateo .... p",pa.~1 ror p ""j..,r.. «I"'I,leltd
.I uring Ih~ qUB'I~..
Prenoqu;.i l .. : l.AE I'
£OW. 561. (SSpj
J ohn "'"

no. (110)
I•• ndua".. COn,l rqelion.
Thi.
«IU .... i. ~n Int rodUClion 10 .il.. en&"ine-e,inll" .
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II'radi nll". cut .. nd fill "Aleul.l ;"n. ...tain;nl<
w.lL •. a nd basic .."00<1 «In ll ...."'ion . P .... '"ui.
,il..., Mal h 136. Civll En l( inee.ing 211. t3Fj
lIudu
5' " ( IiI) La nd, cape Conll nn lon .

Ad"~n.~1

l('adl"lI" ""Ih emphul. loward .u no fr ca!cu·
hllons. uli lily .yat~m •. «III ""II "'''linl(". li nd
eonll ..... tion drawinl". Ind l"I, ... al ,c,IO. 11 on
«InAtruclion malcrlK!.
I' rer~l lIllit .. :
LA EP
6iO. (3 WI
!lydl:"
~n. ( I Uj Land •.,.pe Can olrurlion . A.. (het ic.
and \.heory of h ighway and "",dwo align_
menl. ho.izonlal and ,·ertleal cur..... ......01_
war '''' ..1''''''1''·''. eon,lruction Muilin&". Ik.
,."Iot'm" nl of a tOnw] .. le RI o f COn.lruel;"'n
d ",wingo or a dHill' n I,,·oj",1 to "neom l'." "II
",,""'I' Iludi"" in the 560 ....1" ,,·ill be Ihe
lermin .. 1 p roj..,l_ P r",equi.il"'" I. ,\EP 560 .
561. (3li,,)
lIud rr.

All inle.
$13. (lU) Arth'l ... lu .. 1 O..I,n.
lI.nl~ 1 . .. ri ... of llroblem •. I(rndunl<>d in eom_
"I.... it)' And eo"crin l( ",,,,luI Rr hOUlinl( delill'n.
Ilruelurn! 'Y'I~m •. a n,1 new IUwn 1.lllnninll'
AI .... lated 10 Ihe nalur ..1 .nd ","n.made en_
'·iro"ment. I' .... requi .it ... : I.A .: I' 160. 1&1.
(n')

571. (1.1, Cil y and Ih",on al I'l lnninll'.

An

inlrodu",;"' n 10 lbe I.roeed ....... nd ",ethod.
of cily and rq:ional plannlnll. l.etr:illalh·e.
adml nl,I,,,t"-e. and efr""l ..... tion o r Ih" g .. n.
.....1 ..... up...,hen.i,· .. pilln. Analy." of l,hYli·
ul d ... ig" .. tI""'ll of IOwn and cily. (3W)
S.lll bu.,
laO. (lSI , «e,ional «",o uree 1'la""1,,.. ~IR.
jor ~mphao i . on r~l(ion.1 Rnnly,l, theo.y. III
"1'1'1i":.tion I. purouN Ih .... ugh lem"-orl~"IN
l'roj<'<:11 ill land u"" " I"nninjl. "lnnnN unil
d~'·~lo"menl • •"",calion 1.I"nnl "lI'. "" '" rom_
munity "I."ninl(. A l""lure l«Iu .. n.e a"""m •
I"'ni.,. II>c ."><l io. P...,requ i.il~: l. AE I' ~ ~O
... rieo. UeeommendN: Ccolog1 060. Meteo.olOtt"y 111. a nd One Ec:oIOtt"y tauroe. (H·,
TOlh
Sa l . (151) Term;nl l ~ai. n I' r. jul.
Thl.
eouroe allow. the individual Itudenl to ..,1.."
.. prOjfft. conduci "'Rar"h. "'rile Ih~ d~,i&"n
llroll'ram. and l<en"",Uy 1>r0ll .... Ih roul( h Ihe
"I"nninll
.o1~1)' On h i. ow n '·ol;llon.
The 'I u cl~nt·. project il Inlend ..1 to lle nl
do .. 10 nn n"lual Ilror~ ..io".1 bllal. ao 1'<».. i ~I". l'ro'eQui,il~: l.AEI' 680. ( 4W ) Smllh

II""'''''

h Z. (J8Z) S .. nio. Ad'· o"~1 I'ro.,am. Thl l
""" ..... I. bit ...... on Ihe ""m l,....llion uroj..,r.
II offera 10 Ihe , tudent Ihe «>n l l"u~1
lunity of I>",,(.,..ional ,..,.n.m ,,·lI h .,racl ical
ext",.i"nc. Rnd monetary ... muneT1Olion ror hi.
. rrorta. Ea"h Hit. Ihe con'."'l llio" uri"
and allow. commun;ly in,·ol,-emeOI. I' .... fqui_
.itH: LAEP 5S0 . 5S I. ( ~ SI"
. ·uh ,lman

O"PO'_

n..o.. O"....I .. p"' .nl. Sjlffific
I.roblem. in,·""-"'" in .ki a ..... Rlfflion a nd
delilln. Indud.,. a. rea,i bilily otu<iy. Ihe ..,1...:_
II" n Rnd nrr"ngemenl o( lifl l . runl. lI , uo.
st l. ( I " ) Ski

248 La ndscape A rchit ecture and Ell uiro"",('ntai Planning
tureo. pa.klnr and roAd. In p.elimlna.y deair .. fonn. The courw w1l1 Include field
trip.. flixht'. And w1l1 Ilrodu~ model •.
'ketthH. d",,,·ing.. and a brochu.e. All to
be publicly p reoented At the end of Winter
QUllrur. (3 W )
Kottfr

Gmduate
'0 1. tN ... ) Om .. i Si udio I .
Structured 10
off.r a general """uage of II>«I.y and al>_
pLlcallon of re,ionA! planninll". Rela led aru.
of Ilud, include h irllwa,. allr nmenl. rewlona!
Illant a.-ialionl. and wat .... hd prelt,valion and mAnarement p""li«t. G.aphlca
.... 111 be UHd throulrhout t .... (OurH to ,,"iot
In the viaualiulion o f the .qionAI lAnd·
"'.I>e. The atudent ""ill pUTlue I .... de,·elop·
m.nt of ¥raphi~ .kill" as Ihe cou"" Il .....
Krel..". A lectur. W(lUenCe ac~oml>.nlel Ih.
(Ourw. (U')
Smit h

602 . ( N... ) Omn l Studio II . Structured 10
offer a ¥eneral cO"eralle o f man ', Impacl on
'he land.cllpe. Are.. to be Itudied ,r, ne'"
townl. planned unit de,·elollmenl. utllit,. fa·
ellillH. urban ~enlu,. and varia ... m«Lea of
Iran&loo"ation neceua.y to link Ih . urban
een\e." 101(etl>er.
Graphlu ,.,111 I>e ul'O<l
Ihroulhout the tourw 10 aui.t In Ihe vilual·
Iutian of th.... man·made funclion.. The
"utlent ""il1 pUraue de~elopmenl of graphie
_kUI. u the t:Ourw praK ' '''''. A I«ture
"'"<Iuen~ accompan;"" the cou rit.
Pre r+qul·
li ta, LA EP 601. (6W )
Sm ith
f03. (New) Omni Stud io III . Siructured to
offer , ~eneral «>.· erall~ of litt plan nin g
and prlnclpl... A .Iudy of lite Inv~nto,y
Mnd analy.i • • 10n¥ with the princi ple. of tle,il(n. ...Ialion""ip, of . ite f uncllo n. And
o"a«t. earthwork calculat ion. a nd IIradin".
Ilt~ <I<)"'lr""llon detai l.
and dra .... lng.. a nd
rrap/>Ic Abilill,.. related lO IIIe .ketthln, of
dellKn Ideu. A 1«lun:! _>.>en~ a"compan",1
the COUI'M. P rer+qui.iIH: LAE I' '01. '02.
10 ",111>

III. (2101 Rel:ional l no·.. til:a t lon o. Concen·
Irated Invutigalion a nd re..,are h or a lub_
~ional land..,a\>e. The moJor focul II lO dil'
wver developme nt l . .. nd. and pa lternl. an.1
Ih_ form a bui. for pou ible improvemen l.
in the plllnning Itruclure th at I'<Il(u l"I" de_
velopment . A leclure sequel'''' ~~comll"nl ..
tl>e COu tle. A tour ... of liudy In nalural
.Y&lem. I. required for aU non_majorl with
IPlltonl of the In " .ueto • . (3F)
Tol h
"I. (I ll ) Plannlnl: Pr",,~Yr ... Com t - ' of
a potPOurri of p roiKt model. ,.·ith .tuden!
uperlmenta In inno~alive planninll: pl'OCfld·

A u.it<! '."Ie of I>ro)«t. In"ol~i nl
wmmunlt,.. recreation. region"L.
highway. and canwua 1>lannlnll. A l«Iure. _
"uenee accompani,.. the fIOIIue. Pru«I;ui.itH:
LAE I' 610. Compulu Seiene<> ISO. (3W!
Toth
u,".
au~h

"..,u ...

Cit. (lI2) Urban O.. lln. A thotoullh study
of urba n t>robl~m' wllh ems>hul. on ph)'lieal.
>IOCial. Rnd pathological conditio .... Theoe are
I",·utll(ated by the u"" of IIna lylic,,1 planni ng
proce....,.. A lecture W(luenee and numerOUI
neld triPI _«ampan,. the cour..,. PrereQul_
litH: LAEP 6H1. '11 and U.ban Sociology
or <!Quiulent. USpl
Tolh
fll, 'It. U:;. t U I. SI1, 312, Lando"''''' Ar_
ehilK tuai o..llln. Thl. Itr~ co,·etl deaign
pllnning conn ruction and office prwe<iurea.
In.lud.. duign. ~rltiul IIAI I> techni"..,... conl'
pute, u.., in conslruclion. rftreatlon li te
plannin,. And 1Irodu.tloll of delilln britf •.
The .., rit. I. duillned fo r Itooenll l,urlui nll
the Prof ..lion.1 MLA degrH.
A ""min ar
.equen.., will ac<'Omn&ny Ih cou r"". (3F, W.
Sp)
J ohn oon

IU. (3U ) I·rofu.ional I· ... tl...
Cradulle
reading' and r~ponl on current loplu a nd
I~nd. in lInd..,,,,. a",hll«ture Ind en~iron_
mental planninle. (n·. W. SM
Taylo.
"I. en Ol TI>., i. Sem inar. Inlroduction to
thelil writing. A..ignmtnto wHl encou.allC
tilL.- ..,1«t1on. I>ypath,..! •• I,rool>«tul and re_
&ea rth. Emph ..i. will be on all pha..,. of
th ..i. production. E ~ l ll.nat,on lind darifi_
~8tion o f "lternAlivel Ihe ler.duale .tooent
h ... in Ih~ purault of Ihe thtai. la induded.
(2F . Sp)
lIuda e

us.

(U~)
Int..diniplin a ry Se minar. lJ.in¥.
tOllether . Iaft and IIudt!n ll in othe. di..,iplinu
to di~11 and review Ilroblem. In (Oncepto
of en~ironmenlal planninll:. SeI..,I<'<I readinl("
presenlat;ono. and aul"nmen" ...·111 be mide.
(2S p)
S ... it lt.

"I. enll Spedal 1' , oIIlu... Thi. cou •.., h ..
• wo PU'1"' .... : one il 10 fulfill Ihe ~ui...,..
mo nt for .du nced dOI __ In LAE!'. Tho
other i. lO "rtoeM a 'Pft,al Iltoblema ~our..,
for Itudenll in Other field. who are wo.ki nl(
lOW>lnJ .. dvftnC\'d dellrHI In a llied p,ofe ... ionl
Buc ll u
H~c",.lIon. £nllinoorlng, Education. clc. Credil "rranJf(l<1. (I.U·. W . SIlo
Su)
Sta ff

.'0'''''

51 7. ( new ) Tbni. K. Ha .. h .
(I.IOF, W . SP. SUI

Credi. a .... nred.
Sia ff

'H. t new) C.nlinuinl Graduate Ad ~iH me nt.
Credit arran~. (I-n·. W, Sp. SuI
Sian
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Languages and Philosophy
Hea d: Professor L. Grant Reese
Office in Main 210
I'roressor Austin E. Fife
Professor Eme ritus Car l T. Degener
Associate Professors Jerry L. Benbow, J ohn 1\1. Beyers, A. Berry
Crawford, Gordon E. Porte r, Alfed N. Smith , Ma rian Robertson
Sm ith

Assista nt Professors J llime Cantaroyici, LYlln R. Eliaso n, Klnra Ingol d.
Ch:l rles W. Johnso n, J ohn E. Lack ~ trom, Hans K. Mu ss ier. Kent
E. Robson, Norman R. Savoie, Vale ntine Suprunow icz
Lecturers Anne S. J ohn son, Viva T. Lynn, Wende ll W. Smi th
Degree : Bache lor of Arts ( SA)
Majors: French. German, Spani s h, and Philosophy
The department offer s a pro·
gran} in Philosophy which lends
to the Bachel or of Arts degree or
which can s ubstantially s uppo.,t
undergraduate or gmduate programs in othe r fields.
Long recognized as desirable ill
humani stic edu cation, the stud y
of languagcs today is a lso sought
for its practical va lu e in intern atio na l com munication. The
Bachelor of Arts degree is offered
in French, German, and Spanish
and is designed to prepare students for adm iss ion to adva nced
degl"ee progmms in languages, for
secondary sc hool teaching ce rtific ation, or for fore ign careers.
Skill cla sscs are availab le in
Ru ss ian, Portuguese, Latin and
Greek. In the modern languages
emphas is is placed equall y on the
four bas ic la nguage skills: sileaking, liste ning, reading, and writing. Th e Language Laboratory
permits the stude nt to do as much
individual work in speakin g a nd
listening as he desires.
' In Collese of
Sclene8.

lI "man;ti~.

Art. li nd Social

Stu dents not majoring in a
language often have add itional
opportun ities made avai lable to
them by combinin g t he ma ste ry of
a foreign language with their
major in another fi eld. Stud ents
planning to do graduate wor k
s hould consider the st udy of one
01· two languages an essential purt
of theit· unde rgradua te preparation.
The department offers courses
for credit in Englis h for nonnative s peakers . For 1I01l-native
s peake rs of English who need to
imp l"OVe their use of English befo re they can enroll in II unive rsity program, this depllrtment
s ponsors t he Inten s ive Engli s h
Language In stitute eac h quarte r.
Othe r s peci al langua ge offerings include a cou rse in general
linguistics and a two-year program in Mandarin Chinese combining se lf-study with t utorial
ass istance.
Language Major
A) Candidacy. To become a
ca ndidate for a major in a lan-
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guage, the student must have
compl eted two years of lower division work, or the equiva lcnt, in
the language, Equ ivalent pl'eparation acqui l'ed th ro ugh high
school study or foreign res idence
wi ll be dete rmin ed by means of
proficie ncy tests administcred by
the Depal'tment of Languages,
B) Major req uiremen t s include
forty upper divi s ion credits in the
se lected language, plus Linguistics 540, l\lajors also wishing a
secondary teaching credential
mu st take F r enc h 304, 305, and
501 ; Ge l'man 304, 305, and 501; or
Spanish 304, 305, and 501; plu s
Education 340 in the Co llege of
Education, whi ch counts as part
of the total credit requirements
for the major,

a) LiteraluI'e cou l'ses in English
or in a language other than
the major: Phil osoph y,
b) Histo r y, Sociology, Economics, Politi cal Scicnce, or Anthropology,
c ) Fine Arts: Speec h, Theatre,
Art, i\lusic, Land scape Architecture,

D) Minor Requirement s,
1) S tudents majoring in a modern language will be considered
to have completed the il' minor re'
quirements on completion of C)
above, However, with the appr ova l
of the adviser, these recommended
courses may be \)Y-lllIssed in f/\\'or
of eQuivalcnt co urse \\'o l'k in
another a rea,
2 ) For a teaching minor in a
Candidates for a secondary foreign language with the recomteac hi ng cr edential s hould take mendation of the Depnrtment of
Lingui stics 540 and FI'e ll ch 501, Languages a student must comGerman 501, 01' Spanish 501 be- plete 24 cred its of appr oved upfan! the end of their Junior yea r per division work in one language
and pl'ior to taking Education 340, including advanced grammar and
applied lingui stics, Educntion 340
They must also complete the is requil'cd and may be counted
o the I' professional ed ucation a s part of the 24 CI'edits,
COU I'8es required for cer tificati on
Profic iency Tests a nd Pl ace(see College of Education fO l' r e'
ment in La nguage Co urses, StuQuirements),
dents who have comp leted olle 01'
An "app lication for adm ission
more yenrs of language study in
to tencher education" s hou ld ord i- high sc hoo l will 1I0t be admitted
nar il y be completed befor e the to elementa ry ( 1st qua rter) cours'
Junior yea r ( see College of Edu- es in that language except by
cation), Approvnl is a I)rerequ i- s pecial permission of the della rtsite to tencher certification can- ment. Li stening nnd reading skills
d idacy and to en rollment in Edu , tests will be used to determine
cation and P sychology courses,
th e prope r placemen t of stude nts
with p revious la nguage expe ri~
C) Recomm ended Courses S up- ence,
porting the Ma jor , ( 45 cr cdi ts)
Credi t by Spec ia l Examination,
1) One year in a second lan- Where basic skills in a lnngunge
g uage,
have been acq uir ed by means
2) Oth er s up po r t areas: e ither other than college courses up to
I S cred its each in two of the three 25 lower divi s ion credits may be
following areas or 10 credits in en rned by spec inl e xamination.
each; s pecific courses to be 31)- To qualify for a s pecial examinapr oved by the candidate's faculty tion a student mu st com pl ete one
coll ege course in that lan g uage
advi se r.
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ai the apl)ropriate level with a
grade not lower than 8-.

fered by the Depnrtment of English ;lnd Jou.-nalis m.

La ng uage Cred it Appl ica ble towa rd t he Ge ne ra l Ed ucat ion Communi ca ti on Sk ill s Requi remen t A
student may earn one credit hou l·
tow.u·d the nine-hour Commun ielllion Skills re<juirement in Genernl Education for any language
course numbered 101, 102, 103,
201, or 202_ A total of five hou r s
thus accrued mllY be applied IowaI'd the re<luirement.

Foreign students whose English
proficiency is inadequate fOI' matriculation at USU wil! be ab le
to enroll 011 a full-time basis in
the Intensive Engli sh L .. nguage
Institute any quarter throughout
the ncademic year 01' summer.
Successful completion of this institute indicates lIdequate proficiency in English to begin univers ity stu dy. A foreign student may
repeat the institute if necessliry.
No Cl"edit is given for this institute.

La nguage Laboratory
Labol"Utol-y pl"Uctice sess ions III·C
requi red for all lower division
language classes and for some
UPPCI' division classes; three halfhour sessions is the minimum requirement in all lower division
classes; 1I fee of 85 per quarlCI'
is charged fOI' this service.

FI"l' I ICh

Courses

Lou'l!/" Division
Iff. ( 10) Aspeets of ,\lod~r" F.~n.h Cult ... e.
Int""''''lion to I'''neil',,1 lOOCi"I, nrilitic. and
IIte.. 1")' "I~S of modern ~'..,nch ... It .. ..,.
Ta .."ht in EnKlilh. 13WI
SUlff
II .. III I-;I ..... n' •• r )'.enrh, hI (I n'ln,
A l..-KInner·.
nol 01"''' 10 st"denu.
h.vlnK hnd more thnn One rear of f.ench In
Sta ff
hllth ..,hool or the "'Iuivnlenl. (~n

"""rR

Spring Qua rter in Mex ico
USU offe rs properly qualified
students the opportunity to spend
Spring Quarter in Mexico. Though
1),II·ticularly designed for students
interested ill S pmdsh. SociologyAnthl-oj)ology, Fine Arts, Political
Science, In ternational Relations,
or II istor)" ;I student in ;lny field
;It USU can qualify by being in
good 'Icadcmic standi ng.

Engli sh Courses for

Foreign Students
The Jl,·oficicncy in English of
each lion-native s peaker will be
determi ned by oral interview and/
or appropriate tests. Where the
need is clear, they will be required
to enroll in special courses designed for them prior to 01' concurrently with their enrollment in
courses in Freshman English of-

In, (2) 1>1""'''11',. J' n ... h. 2nd () .... t ...
A iloIltinnl"lt eouroC open 10 ~'udc"ls hnvin"
h .. ,1 French 101 0. a' I.... t ono b"t nOI ",0..,
Ihan 1"·0 rea .. of .'..,,,,,h in hiKh .. hool.
(5 }'. W)
Slal r
Elemen 'a.,. )' n n .h. 3rd Q .. a . lo ••
10 students ha,·l nll" COm" lel.... )·.ench
10":. «(oW. SI'I
Sllft
IOJ. (3)

O,,,,n

!OJ. (~)

I nt •• m«lia.e )'renrh , l' nl'rQui.ite,
.·..,"eh 103 Or nt lun t,.·o but not mor.
u.an th .... )"flO" of )'.eneh I" hllrh .. hool.
(~ •.,
Sl.!f

20t. (5) I ntumedille
~' .. n<h 201.
(5W)

)' •• ".h.

P'"r«lll l.ile!
Sllff

181. 282. ( 196. 197, U S, F.,,,.h to. Ad,
... ,,<,d " '."e Cand idl "" ,\ bell:lnnln~ ron'..,
deliK""d to lI'i,·e minimal rMdlnl{ .kills, Thi.
eou .... rna)" not be uud to\\"..d fulfillment
of the l .. nKUal:Ce ~,,'remenl for th, nle,",lor
of A.I . or Malter <>f Art. dflll:'H. (SF. 3 W.
3S",
Slart
:~O.

I ndivid ... 1 RudlnJ.
Ind"·I,I.. ,,1
of ""Icrted n1Idi"lnI in Froneh for
Itud.nl. desir;"" ..... din.: ..~P<trlcn.,., be)"ond
~'..,n<h 202 iloIfo.e enterinJr upper di'·'I;on
cI" ...... Credit ~rrRn~. (I,n·. W. Sp)
Sld t
Ut, (ne ... )
11...1)"
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lilera., .. peet. or modtrn Ger"'a" elllt .. "'.
Slln
Taughl in £ ngli.h. tan

Upper Division
30 •• (11 0)

(H'. SI'I

I ntroduction to . ' .... <11 Litualun.
Sta ff

au. (1041 Ad • • nced Grammar .
and Compoli1ion. ( 3)

A

Con~ ... .

tlon
S taff

aDS. ( 105) Ad".ned Gramma r , Con>' .... I;O "
!I\.U
and Com po.;tion, (3)

·'no.

( 11 8) Cont.mpor ..,. Fnn(h (; ,. III .. lIon.
Rol. of l 'r.n"" in the modern ,,'oTld: ..,.,1,,1,
(\OHllnl. eeonom;. and r.lillioul Iile a nd tnlti·
tulion.: review of anillk and s<lontill.
".bLoovem.. ntJo. (n')
Sta n

"I. ( 107) S u vo,. 01 I'rench Li .... !I1 ••• An
........... I.w of }'''''n,1I li te ...,. mo>'.mont& and
Iran.itWn l from the booKinnin, to th" p,..,,,,nl

01_,.. U WJ

Suff

U I . ( 113) A" .. lie<! Unllui . !I•• and ,'honul ...
PhonO]0tr1u1, morphologic,,1. .. nd aynt ... tlul
Sta ff
1'.01>1.m. In learninll' French . (6 W )

" 520. ( IU ) Middle "Ilea and the Ihn "I ..." ••.
RudinlCS in the Middle Age.: lyric, epic,
~nd didactic littrat .. re, IhIO Ihutro and roo
manc.... Ultrature of IhIO 15th c.nl .. ry: thl!
PllOi,..!e, Rabelai., Montallne, Ind Ron .. .,J.
USn)
S to ff
· UI. ( I HI The

and Rulne.
(4Sp)

Cla..inl Trl,edy: C. rnelllo
P laYI of Corn,lII, Ind n .dne.
Siaff

·.SU, ( 1st ) Suenl",nlh Conulr" MoU• •• a nd
Olher Writer •. Co",edi ... o f Mone ... , ..,lec:ted
~lnKi by Ducartu, Pa..,al. I.ll ~'onl"lne,
La Il ochefoucRuld. Roileau. (H')
S ta ff
"S 4I. ( 134) Th E i, h tunth Con .. lr ,.

~Iected

...dinll. by Mo nleottuie .. , Vollaire, Dlderot.
Ho .. _.u. Bernoroin de Slln\.- P lerre. P ....
.....1.
Cornedi,.. of Bel .. ,uuhail Ind Mu l·
VaUa, (bSnl
S tiff

".e,

ttead.
tto ... a n ticis m In " ..
Inp from I"," "'orb o f Chaluubrilnd, lI .. m,
Stiff
Vhl'ny, M IdHI. Lamanine. (U')

" :>:il. ( ISS!

. :Iem.n lu, Gormon, lit Q uarl ...
bevinner'l <our.. not open 10 .tudenl.
h"ving h"d
Ihon ontl yur of Gu",.n
in high ..,hool or t he equ inle nl , e5 F )
SI.n

101. ( I)

' SS4, (lU ) Ru li.m, Naturall . ... , S,mboli .... ,
f'", nch liler:alu.., 1850·191H1: ..,preu"tltlve
novelllll , dramalinl, pOell, li nd . rltlco M
Ihl. period. (4W)
Stolt
'5 71 . ( I SO) T he Twont iet h C . .. .. lr' . n e nr ....
IIG nlallve noveli lts, dr~matl '\I, J)O\lIl , a nd
orlll ••. (4 Sp )
Sti lt

Ro.din,. and Conf... n ••• , Read.
iMP In ..,Ientilic. technicil Or literary .' ... n.h,
n.n', W , SII)
S,df

$" , ( I U )

German Courses
Lower Division
101, (1 0) Alpeel. 01 M<MI •• n G. rman Cultu .. ,
Introdu ction to printip.1 lOCiol, Irtl,Uc. Ind

"'0'.

Elfm.nlar, C or ... ln, 2nd Quar lor.
A Mginning <10 ..... open 10 ,1 .. denlO h ... ing
had Cerman 101 or AI IUlt ontl bul not
mo", thin two ye... of Germa n in hilfh
Sti ff
..,hool. (& . '. W)

102. (l)

I n . el) Elemu tar, Cor"'an, I ,d QUI " f • •
Ol..,n 10 studenu h.~lnr completed C.nnan
Sllff
1M. t5W. Sp)

281. «(I Intermed illa Cor"'an, Pre"",uil it.:
Germln 103 or al Ie.., two b ..1 nOt "",'"
thlln Ihree )'ura of Cer",.n in hill'h ..,hool.
eH'1
Staff
ta2 . (5) I nlermedill.
German 201. (~W )

G"","n ,

Pre requ i$ile:
Stiff

280. 28 1. zn. (In, 197, 1t81 German for Ad·
uncod O.,roe Cl ndidlt .., A berl nni nlC ........
<luigned to IIh'e minimal .ud inll ,kill.. Th i.
"""rae mlY nol J,. .. oed Iowan.! f .. lfill",ent
of Ihe lanllu~ "",1I1.ement for the Ollchelor
0 1 ArlO Or )l . .ler of A." <legree. (Sf" 3W,
3Sp)
Sllff

zn, ( n. "') I ndivldull Rudin " I ndividual
,tu,1y of .. Iecled r •• ding. In Germln for ilu·
denl. d •• i.inr ""dlnll e","'rl."o. beyond
Cerman 202 before e n".i"" .. pper divi.ion
.180.... (L.H" W, S]»
S tiff
UP Pel' Division
100. ( 100) In troducti on 10 German Uteraturo ,
t~.'.

Sp)

S tiff

l U. ( 10 5) Advan.ed 1;,o"''''lr, Conn •• ot;"n
S ta ir
Ind Compoli,ion . tn')
lOS. (I") Ad van.o.! Gr ...... ar, COn,"erllliGn
S ta ff
an d Co m _ i,ion, CU')

--'ZOo ( I II) G ..... lnl. C .I1 ...u, So.r:io-nolilkal,
hi,torical, .,..,nomlc, lit •••• y. and cultural
Irend. in Ge.man·II",Rkln" ..... nl.le'. (n'l
Stiff
~ 61 , ( 101 )

Surv'7 of Cerma n L lterll ll .. , Gen·
... al view of IileTUY perlOlh, mov.",enll, and
cultura l backgro .. nd with repre"'ntat,,'e ....d·
ing. o f major wrlle ••. t6 W )
Sun
SO l , 1112 ) Applied Lln, ..;II!" Ind P honel; .. ,

PhonologiCll, morpbololl;cal, Ind .yntlctieal
problem. ;n Icarnlmr Genn a". (5W)
S ta ll
'~ Il. ( III)

The Ge .... o .. Nonlle. H illori.,..1
and theoreticil dneloPlnent of Ihe C.rma n
S .. ff
novell •. ( n ')

· Taught 1972·73.
· ·Taught 1915·14.
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"US. (113) Th. Gum. n No~tl. 1/,.tode&1
.nd thooretk.1 develO1lment of the German
novel. (6n
8uff
"S I1 . ( 133) The Ger", " n Dr . ... a . H i.torlell
and Ihoomlul deve)opn,,,n! of the German
dr .... a. (681')
S ta ff
'S U . ( 13 4) Ge rman Lyrie. a nd U. U. ds. H I.,
toricII de,·tlol'me nt of German lyric. Ind
baJiadl. (4Sp)
S la ff
'5 4t. ( 121 ) L.·..ln. and Soh ill ... ('""m. Ind
dramatic worh o f Leui ng ."d Schm.r, IIOOy
of their bioln"h'". (6F)
Siaff
SU. (12') GMlh.; W oru Ind HIo..a ph,.
Goelhe'. ,,·o.h with .peeill emph..i. on hi.
lyric eontribution.; hi. biOlil . aphy. (4Sp)
S t. ff

·S89. ( n e .. ) I' roblem o in Germ l n Llleratu.e.
Senlo. lemina. on selecte<! «itiul 10pici In
Ge.m .. " IIlerat ure; m~y be .e",,"te<! for c.e<!it.
SlIff

su.
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n o. En. I;lh P~oneli ~. for Fore'.n S' aden t..
T o tn, n in the ..... nd. or E nll'lilh Rnd to
,nc",ase Rbilily to lpeak willi. the rhrthm
and intonl tion of Amerl.an E nll' lilh. May be
I.k"n In eonjunct ion ... llh li3. li4. o. 115.
(U·. W. Sp)
s •• rt
UO. (l QG) I n ..''''aollon to Lln ... " III I... T heo. y
of langualre and .urvey of . t ructu.al an<!
M"eneratlve 1,II.onoloIrY. m<>rt,ho'oIl"Y. ly nlU:
I&nll\lall''' diffe.entia t ion ; nelr.tI,·e Ilnlru,,..,
.CQui.ilio n; .oecond i.n ....... e lu.nlnll". OF)
I. uk ll ro...

$". ( ne") Rud in ... I n d Conf..tn ce •. Addi.
Ilona' reading. or .......~h done beyond the
lI"ent .,.J inlrodu.etion to lInll'uillica .. iven ,n
Linpilli.. 640. (I-S.', W. Sp)
I.. d utrom

Ma ndarin Courses
10111 . ( III ) EI.m enta ry Ma ndarin C hin .... A
belflnnlng enu,"" bao.ed on lelf.lludy wilh
t utorial I .. iotanee. (SF. W . !II')
S •• ff

( I U) lIudin " and Conferen«l. lIud.
Ina. In lechniul. .ei"ntific. Ind IIlerary
German. Gre<!lt a.nnlrfll. {I-5F. W . Spl
S,.ff

lotll . ( ZII ) Ic:l t ment a . y Ma ndarin Chine..,.
2n d q Urle.. 8..lr·IIOOy wilh lutoria l ...iot_
Rnee. (H'. W, S.,)
Sl df

G reck Courses

lU ll . (3 11 ) 1c:1....enl ..., Manda .in Ct. in... ,
Srd " Urler , 8..1t-oIOOy wllh lulo.lal ...i.t·
.nee. (SF. W. Sp)
Sta ff

III. 101, 113. ( I. 2, I) Elem.n lar, Greek.
Emuh ..i. II pl"eft! on m . .te.in.. lhe b,uie
Irrammllr. antl developing ,kill. 10 rearl tbe
alm !> le' In·ose, .uch .. exce.p\'>; from Xenophon Rnd H erodot ul. (T"ughl only on ."f.
fleiMt ,Iemond.) (3f', 3 W , :JSpJ
S uff

Latin Courses
10 1. IQ2, Ill. ( I. Z. 3) Elem. n t •• ,
(Tau"hl onl7 on lufficienl ~and . )
(SI'. 3W. SSp)

Lalin.
S ta ff

201. tG!, US. (4. 5, 'I Inl ....edi.l. La t in .
Ol)f!n to 'Iu~nl' .. ho hR'·e had One yur
o r eoll"¥e Latin 0. 1 ... 0
of hllI'h .. hool
I..tin. tT'UKht on l, on lulfident demand . I
(U·. 3W. 3Sp)
S, . ff

,,,a ...

( l UI
I ndil"id u l 1I • • d'n .... [ ndlvldu~1
ItOOY o f .. I.."ed reading. in l.atin for ItU'
tlen t. d ... lrlng ",adlnll: experience bey" nd 203
bef"'e d<>ing a.JvRMed wo. k. (i-H', w. Sp)
H, . ff
2U.

Ling ui st ics
li S. 114 , li S. En .. II. II. fo r . 'or.', n S tllden ll.
Struetu", of th" lan .. "alre. w ith uerdaea I nd
d.iII. for Inue"'nll' enmp~en.ion and abll.
Ity to w.ite ucu"leJ,. Required or all fo."],,,"
atuden" w ho have rlllfll 1<> make required
..... eI on
J,; nalioh pro fi(~nc, ulmlna'ion,
on en terinll' eoll~". Al ay be .. oed . . a n
elective b7 othe .... (U'. 3W . 3Sp)
S ta lf

20111. (n .... ) In lermed i.le Ma nda.;n Ch in ....
Self,"udy ,..ith tutorial a ..illanee.
(H'. W . Sp)
S. d f
Z02 I1 . ( n .... ) l nl •• m.d llle Mlnda . ln Ch in . ...
Self,olooy with IUlo.i.1 ... llla nu.
(U', W . Sp)
Staf f

Portug uese Cou rses
Lower Division
ASP..., I. of Mod •• n l'O.h. ... '....,. H • • _
An Introdu~lion '0 p.incipal
oo.:i.l. arti"ic. Ind Hlera., .. peet. of mode.n
f'o.lu .. uese_Brazilian cultu",. Tlught In Ic:nl;_
Ji.h. (aSp)
p o. t• •
' " . (It)

~m. n C ..

10 1. (I)
(5F)

It"...

E'.m~ n' .r7

I'orlu . ...... lot

qurt ••.

I' orler

102. (2) EI.monlary l'ort .... I10 ... 2nd Qua.t ...
(6W)
1' 0.1 ..
I n. (3)
(5Sp)

Ic:l~ .... nta . ,

Port ..... ..... . 3.d Qua.t .. .
Po .. ..

P Ort ••

P ort ••
"Ta"lrbt 19iZ_73.
"TRU Kht 1973_74.
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103. tl)

I n tumf'diale P orl~.u"".

USp)

l'o.lor
Individual Rudi.....
Indi~idu.l
IIOOy of ~le<'l~ reading. in Portu"u~ for
Ilud",,11 deoiring exl~ri"n"" ' .. yond Port .. "ueoe 20' before " .. tuing uPlI'" divlai .. n work.

ttt. ( n .... )

(1.5 ~·.

W. HIl)

Upper

1'''''01'

Divisio'~

~n.

t"'l Iludi .... and Confere n .o.. Rud·
inlll in ""enti£i•• techn;".l. or literary Port .. _
liueoe. Crr.;!it a ..an"td. (I.H', W. Hp)

. t .. ( I )

F.1~m~nl"y

Sp.ni....

lit

Q .... I... .

A bo.ti:inn.,·, eou,.. nol o~n to .IOOenIO hu·

inK had more Ihan ene year of Spanish in
high nh..,1 er the equi ... l~nl. (n',
S ldf
10:. (2) ~;I .m . nta ry S"anloh Znd Qu arler.
A I,,,,,inninl( eourO<! Ol'~n to ~1"d~ nIA ha"in"
hnd Spnni.h 101 or at lUll one but not more
Ihnn twO yeM" ef SI'~nl oh in hl"h uhool.
(H'. W)
Sta lf

El.m.ntary lOpanloh. l . d QUOTt .. , .
Open 10 lIudenta hayinE eomnleted Sp;oniob
Sta lf
10Z. (5W. Sp)

103. (l)

I' orl~'

201. (~) lnl umod' al" S"onioh. Preti!Qui.ite:
Spanish lOS or a~ lta ... Iwo bul nol mo'"
IhRn 110 ...... )......... of S"aniob In hi~h ""hool.
(SF)
Sta lf

B Ulisian Courses
LOWe!' Division

I,,.,ct,,

(t)

t:Lement&r1 !t....'.'"

quartor.
W. S m ith

,»

.:10"'0.. 1• .,

......I ...

21t. ( nu. )

W. S",1I 1o

&IOOY

Ifl. (I)

1::1.m... I.'1 RU llian, 10, quartH.
W . Sm ith

(6W)

I ll.

(6Spj

2G l.

i"..

Prert'(luioile:
Slarr

280. HI, 282. (196, "1, lU) Spanbh for Ad un""d Do, • ..., Candidutl. A b<>"inn\n~ <ourse
d"'igned 10 lIi~e minimal rudin" Ikilli. Thi.
<ourse may not I", 11"",1 to,,·. .d fuif illn'en l
nf the lanKU":. ~uiremenl fo' th .. Ib..helo.
of Aria or Millin o f Art •• Iev'''', (3F. 3W.
3SI»
Slarr

(n',
In.

! n!um.dl a l. Spanloh .
Sl'ani.h 201. «i W )

162. (5)

100. ( 10, A.p.. t. o f JIol od orn It ....i ... Cultu.e.
In t.DduclleR 10 urind",,1 oodal. 1I.\i,llc. ami
1I10,.,,,y ..
of mOO .. ' .. It ....
Ulll" .....
W. Smith
'hulI'h! In 1:: .. ,,110". (SSp)

(0 '

I nltr",~di.t~

'"'
ltuni....
'"
lIu 'IlIian . (U',

t0 2. (0) I .. term.di .t. K" .. I....

w.

S"' ;1 1o

(~Wj

I ndi o'id"al Ueadin",.
Individual
of ..,1«le<l ......dinl<'l in Spanish for
llooents deli,ill" ,~adinlr experience beyond
Spanish 202 before ont •• in" uppe, didoion
dRU..... (I·H·. w. SI')
Sta ff

W. S"'it h

Z80. UI. 2S2. {19&. 151. (9 8)
HU III~n
for
AdvnncC<l I)"K"...... Can<iidnl.... A 1J<'~ln1\inl<
cou'"*' dull/ned 10 I,li~c minl .. ,o. ru,II"1/ .kill •.
Thl. eouroe may not be uaed lowft"l fulml,
m"nl of lan"u.,,~ ~uiremen\ for Uaeh.tor of
....u or MKl1e' of Arl. Ml(tee, (n·. SW. SSt"~
W . Smilh
2". ( I " , I ndi~id ... 1 KudinE"
I .. <ilvl<iull
,Iudy of _Ieeted ,..,adin", in !tu.. ion fo,
,tOOen\. d~llring r..adinl1 uper~n"" beyond
~O! bodo .... ,loinI' up,,,,, d,,·i.ion work.
(I,H', W . Sp)
W. Smilh

Uppe,. Division
:in.

( n." , Und inEI a nd C"nf"'.. n,, ... Rend.
In technical. ""i"nllfic, Or Hterpty lIuI'
,Iftn. C ...... lt arrnng..u. (1.0.', W, SI')
W . S... Hh
in~.

Upper DivisiQIt
300. ( t OO) IntroduNlon
(6~'. Sp)

I~

lI "p."I. UI .. rat"r ...
S la ff

31·1. (II:; ) Ado·an r.d (; .amm ar, Con'·........ n
and Cem"""li .. n. (n')
Sia n
30 •• ( l UI

"'d vanced Cumm ... C .. " , u... ,iun
and (;c, mpe.il;"n. (3W)
Sta ff
(U~)
lI i.pa n l~ Culh....
The ....,ial.
llOlit'''''1.
economic eon,!;tlono or Spain
an,1 the SI,nnilh Am~rltAn eounlr; .... (H"
Sta ff

" HO.

""d

at. ( 101) S ur,...y 0 1 Spa nloh l .i .... I ..... De"c!opment and Irendl in I",n;naul"r lilerature
from Ih" l21h ctntur, 10 Ih" I' .--nl. (5W)
Sla rr
-&Ii:.

Spani sh Courses
Lower D ivision
100. (IG) Al p"'11 ef Modern Hilpan ic C ..It .. te.
Introduction to p.ind.,al IOCla .. "lllllc, and
IIt ..... y upecu ef mooern lI iouanle cllllu,e.
To"~ht In Ena-li, h. (3W)
S ton

(loti Suu.y ef Span llh Am .. ican Lit""·
I.....
De~elol>m~nl and t .. nda in
Spanish
American lile"t"re from Ihe dilKOVery 10 the
p ...... nt. (5Sp)
SI.ff
501. ( l IZ) Appllod Lin ... i.li ,," and Phoneli ...

P honol<>lliul. mO'I,hol<>llicat. and Iynlacti"al
problema In learning Span llh. (6W )
Stair

La nguages and Philosophy
Th e LIt.nolan or Ih Si". d.
Iluoly or "·rite... of Ihe SiKI .. <if, Oro :
1..01'" ,It- V..,.". T i ..... de M olin~. C"ltI~ron do
I~ n., .." nn,1 othe ....
Pr~reqlli.ite: S pD nl.h
300 0. 461. ( 4SI')
S larr
~I~.

(I~tl

0.... "

:>.10. (lU) C ..... nl...
''''IIli.ltt; S"nni.h ~61
(451'\
... nuttl ... I_It o r
oin.,., 1&00. (SS p)

(luiule.
P ,e.
in.lruetnr·. consent.
S iaff

DOll
0"

~pnin

and Spknillh Amerlu
SI. U

of I"'ninlul .. , .nd Spani.h Am.rican Ih ... lfr
lin.,., Ihe Si"lo de Oro. (W)
S I. U
lU. ( 11$ ) MDdun
lile; Spani.h 300
~'.. elol''''.nt of Ih"
i,h Amerlen in \h.
(~SI')

lli l plnir Noyel. Pr.requi.
or inll,ueloc·. consent.
no,·,,1 in Spai n Ilnd SI'on.
191h "n,1 20lh .,enlurlu.
St arr

Uudinu .. nd Co"ferf ,,~e •• nend .
inK' in .dentiflc. \""hni",,1 Or li'e.a.y Sp.nl l h.
C ..... I,' Drrnnlt.d. (l.~ F. W. 5,,1
Sl lrr
,U. ( 199)

Philosoph y
Philos ophy Major requil·e mc n t.s
include th e follow in g;
A) Forty-five credit hours in
Phil osop hy with the fo ll owi ng di s·
t1"ioutioll rCfjuil"ements:
1 ) Logic. One of the following;

210, 522. 2 ) Value Theory. Two
o f th e following; Ill, 112. 2 15.
370. 410, 4 11. 3) :'II eta phys ics or
Ep is temo logy. One of t he follow·
ing: 50 1. 530, 585. 4) "Phi losophies or." One of the following:
a25. 350, <115. 535, 560, 605. 5 )
History of P hilosophy. 3 10 li nd
312 and one of the following: 311.
a13. 3 15, 3 16.
B) Two yea rs of a foreign Ian·
guage or its equivalent.
Ph ilosoph~'

Courses

Undel'yraduate

..,

Itl. ( I t) In l ro<h.cHon to p.oblema .. f Ph l_
I..... ph,.. Probl~m. o f ...... Iit,.. thou,ht.
ul ..... In rel a tion to the modrrn ,,·orld. ~'o r
Iludent. p'f1>a.lnK for more .dvan.td ... u ......
in phll ..... ph,. nnd fOr tho"" d... i.in/j" . n Int ....
ducllon 10 J}hil o.ophlul terminolo,.!' . nd 10
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i"'~a o f .. n~ienl. mtdie,·.I. nnd mod.rn I.h ilo"'I,h ... ,..ho h3"" In f!Ufn...,d p . _nt_.h.y
\ho"",ht. (n·. SI')
Sto ff

II\. II I ) .: Ihin. Illtroc!"CIOrl' .Uk!,. of m.jo,
t,hilO8Ol,hiu on Ih" n .. , ,, ,.., " f I h
1100II of
"'''n. pcitldl,lcl of ev"luatlon. Rnt! moral
knowle<III"". SP"ci31 atlcnll"" 1I1"cn \ 0 nl' l"-,,,I.
10 .elUlon. hu",,,n natu'e. mo.al IRW nntl
hnt'pine .. u .tanda.d. ia ... I,·inl( mor.1 umblem •. (n·. W )
S la ff
LI Z. (12)
Sodal and P olill, .. 1 I'hil ..... ph,. .
E umlnalion or "'.,.. in "'hl,h leadi nK I.hi·
~I"'." h",·e an .. ll' ....1 haoi< 1",lil iul. ........
nom le. ..nd """i..1 i.......... " 'ilh "m lobui. o n
how the... anal",," relate to Iheir wider
I'hilo.oph iul I yo,em •. ( Ho,' )
Stl U

Ut. (aGI Df-ductin Lo.i. .
SI/I"nI. Il'mOOI.
"nd lanKunge in hum"n behavior. l)ol""t,on
of common fall".Iea. nrnb'lj"ully . • "Kuen"... .
SI.ucl "... of prol_itio n"
form. o f ""lid
in fcronc .. : nnturo of .100llctl,·" IYOlem • ••,",og.
nHion of formal falla elft. ( H'. W . 51'1 Siaff

I nduel'"
l.ol i •. AnalOll:IeRI Ilr"" .
menl; M iWI melhod. Il nd diRQ"ery o f CllU .... :
(.nmlnl( and lU ling h,.l",ch_ In e,· .. ry<JR,.
tife and in ..,ienee: nRIU~ of eYide nee; n.:hl
....t "'ronll" u ... o r OIat;lli ••. " rob<ablUl,.. (2 ~'I
S iaff
%11 . (.1)

Z1 5. ( 13 ) Ae. thoti ... A n Introcluclo. y cou . ...
ulOloring rel",ion. between " hl lo.oc,h, Dnd
Art; the .... ciprocal e(fMl o( atll heli. eate110.;'" Bnd mcla l>h,.li •• 1 CO~tcl)to; Ih"
of genius nnd c'e"t ivit,.. (SW. li P)
1II.lo r y o f An~l*nt I'hllolo\>hl'.
l)ovelol>mcnt o( philooo" hiul Iho"Kht in Ihe
,,,,clenl Creek world.
~;"'t>hn.iU!l . eR,]in.:
(rom Ihe 1' ..... Soc:.Rt".. PInto. A ,Iatoll". Ih
Sto;,,". n n,l EI,i"u .... n •. ( ~P)
S larr

· 'S IG. (110 )

H iolor,. .. f Mf-d t.t ul 1' 1111.....1>11,..
N...,..PLatoniom with
on Plot; n" .. SI.
" ""ultine a nd early e h. i.t i"n phll ....phy.
urb me<lie .... 1 IhOUKht. St. Thoma. Aquin . .
I nd ri ... to ..,holaolieilm . Phll.... ph l. IhOulI'M
in Ihe llenRi .." nce. ( H"')
Slalr
' 1 11. (1111

.1,......

'°3 12. ( II:, U;. lor, of ~;a.Jy Mod •• n I'hllo ....
ph,.. E uropenn IhOUKh, from Ihe llenAI •• ance
'hrOUKh Iho 18th ce nlu.y. in<tleRtinK th ..
.el.. , lon, hi" o f I,h ilooophi. Id"n l 10 ..,ienee.
,eliKlon. lOgic. vnlu e Ih""r,.. Ilnd t.hcor,. of
knowloolt" o( DelCn.k.. 1I0bt.e.. SI,l non.
Lelbnlt1. Locke. Ilerk"ley. U "me. and K" nt.
(~Sp )
Sl dr

"US. ( 1131 Hil la.,. of NlnUe~nlll _ Cenl u,,.
Phi Lo ... ph,. Eu ....-n IhoUIM fn)nl Kan t I..
Niduthe. indica lina- the ~1 ..tlon"'lp o f philo""phie ide... to ",;ence. .... Ii'ion, .nd .odely.
Reading. in Ihe metllPh )'l i,,".
phll'*'llhy •
1000ie. and Ih""17 of knowledge .. f luch think" ...

,..1 .....

' TBUjfht 1912.73.
"T.ught 1913.14.
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Languages and Philoso ph),
fort And .... I"e and Ihe ....,. In whieh lheo.iu
In III .... ies of human
Slaff
""nduct, (3W)

.. Ik nlhnm. Mill. Coml.,. II O'M.,I.
h • ...., •• M".~ ... nd Nieluche. (3WI

of "lIlue "r" in'·ol~."

( IH )
T .... n' iUh · C~nlur, "hlloo<>ph,.
R.,,,dingl and di .. cu".ion or mll.io. phllOlOL>hln
of th., 20lh cent ...,. inc1 .. dinK l'hIlOlOI'h~ ..
fron, JJC' KIO" to Sart •. (3W I
U$.

li'."

"3 16. ( 11 51 Hlo,ol)' o f A,n .. lun I'hll,,"op h,.
T.en,. the m,,'n Ame.l~an " hlloool,III,"1 Ic,·.I.
and .,.tem. f rom J onalhan l:..l",nrd. 10 J oh n
De,.-",. (3S p )
Siaff
"U7. (11') I'hilo.oopll, of India . A lI ;'to.;"al

IU' ....,) of Indl .n "hllo.o"h, from V.,.Jic lima
10 Ih., !>~nt. ",ilh opetial _t>hui. on e.l.
tlul nnlll,.i. of urioul ochoall .BlI 1,lteml
o f ... 11",10"0 and \>hllOlOph lul tho"l/hl "'h;"h
hnva Inrl....,n ....1 Indl" and Ihe I ' •• I:. " rr"m
tim., to lime. (3Sp)
SI.n
'31~. (117 ) "hilo, ophi". of lhe I' •••: •• t. Su.·
ve, of Chinese and Jnl>"ne-se phllo .... l>h, f.om
Ihe "Arl, limes 10 lhe ,,'Ken I. nnlll,.inlf
f.,..t"'·8 of Confudanl.m. Taol am . Il uddhlam.
and Shlnl"i,m. IndudinK ,..,IiKioul lind "hilo.
lIO!>hle Ihoulfht in Ch ina und". ""mmunilm
and 1_·"'" J apan. (3S,.)
SI.! f

325. ( I U) Philo_h, of Sd.n •• . Auum,>t;ono .nd implkation. of .dcnll f .. "",thod.
And f lndln\lS: I",,·. <.'Onv~ntlon. del"rm lnation.
r.u ... lit,. t.uth. Ind ,..I"e I" Ih, "h,.lul.
blolo/Ciul. a nd lOCial "'''n<:ft. (31')
!Iliff
SSO. ( 176 ) !'hilo..,~h, o f Ihti.lon. I'roblen,"
I" ,Icfinlnlf ".eligion": nlllumeOIl for the
nl.lc n"" of Cnd: problem . <of mo.al "nd
nal",,,1 "vii; R'lI"umcnll for Ih~ Immo . bllt,
<If Ihe "oul; Ihe nRl"re of .ethelou. ul>8rlen.,.,:
Ih" nat u ." of bilh: "llern"ll v"" to Ihel om ;
the nalure o f feligioul lan""'Il•. (3 W) Staf f
'3 70. ( 157) E~"t~ntl a li . m . A """",.;,,tion of
fundam.,nta l .trueIU.... of hum in ul .. ~n"".
I I """".Ied through uhenomenolOlliea l Inll,lil
a nd .. Ihe, e~iot prior to Iheoretlcal .e<.'Ounll
of Ih~m; Rn aU.,m"t to ......1 the I II/n fl u n<:e
of I"ch knowledge for e thl ... aethell.,.. &plot.,.
molOiC'. etc.; II ""noidetAtl'm o f how th_
e~lltentl .. 1 I''''gram .....·e'e develoned In the
w.htng of KI",keg"ard. Nielz..,he. lI u..., . I.
Il eld ..... lle •• SA.lre. and ot he ••. \3$1')
Sta ir
"{IO. (IU) Ph ilosop h, and CGntempu. ar, S....
d.l
P robleml .
Drawing "lIOn coneel'lI.
Ih"".ln. and ao,,)vt;.. 1 tool. de" elo"",1 b7
phllooo"h",": An attcmpl to I"".te. anll,se.
and p",iect .... ,. of ""nlt • ...,tiv.,I, dealing
with <.'OntemPOTllT7 lOCi.1 probleml luch ..
wo.ld l>OIlul. tlon. en"ironm"nlll 1001l"llon.
eivll dioobedien.,.,•• nd penon.1 P,;v.cy. un
SI.ff
{II. ( I" ) Theodu o f Value . N atu.e. klndl.
e .it.,rla. a nd metaphYllcal Itat,," of value.
with "" nl ldention o f Ihe ... 1.llon belween

° 115. ( lOr ) l>hil... o ~hJ of I ..... a nd I'oli,iu,
An uamin"Uon of '·~ r l"". Iheoric. "(m<,,mlnt<
Ihc nature of I"w un,1 loolitl" •. IIIel. "" .. >use
in ~""'cly. und their ...,Iat iu" lu o'\'er I,.ae·
Ii.,.,. nnd i".1itulionl; Indude. " co noide,,,Lioll
of how 1>hil<»o"hlcal ""mmllmenll unJedl"
..nd dfed ,,(IUAI It'Il .. 1 a nd 11011110"' \lUd ' <:ft.
(31'; 1»
Sla rr
·'~Ol.

( I '~) Meta"h,.in.
TrUll IYSUmRl ic.
ally the ,. ...1 ".UIo\I o f thln!<S. Such "",,",lion.
as wh"t a,.., the moot ......1 and lao real
things, Cau..Iit,.
and time. io.\e.aliom
"us"s re~li.m. unlventOl.. matte •. ...sen.,.,
and ui.len,,": Ihe ,..,.111, of mind. ito quali.
t ie. .. nd role In Ihe co. ...... : the role or Cod.
Sta rr
(3 W \

'1"''''

:in .

( 1$1) S,mbolle Loli". l>educllvc IYIlC"' "
v"lid "nd lnull,l arlJllmentl; l"",ieal l,ara·
.lox... ; !len'cntl.1 ealculul and Introduction to
"redl"ate cateull. (~Sp)
Sial f

no. ( I U) Th"",i .. of !\no.. ledle. Sun'",
of da .. i.,.1 !>robl."," In Ih., th""., of kno,,·I·
cd.e nlntrinll' r"",,, Ihe !>",bl"m of Induction
to Ihe nal" ... of ... noe data, rmph .. i~ing Ihe
..... of mode.n I«hnlqua in d.rlf,inl/ daN i.
c.l epi., • ....,,,,,,i,,,,,1 Iquu. (3W)
Staff
.31. ( 111) The ConrePI of Mind. Varioul
Ihoo.i ... of mind. and ""nte1>U of .etion anrl
behavior as Ihe, relate to ''''-ire. belief. ... n·
"lion. I'al" and 1"'''CI)\lon. (3WI
SI.rr
'$35 . ( I N ) I'hilo. "phv of l:du<IIl iun. An ex·
nrninatlo n of ,'hI101Ot>hieal thinklnll "IIOul Wu·
calion. ito ... im•. mel hod •• rel .. tlon. wilh othe.
In "lllu\lon •. ele. Include- a """oIM,ation or
how se"cral ,'hil ..... ,'hl.. 1 I.aditiool ha"c in·
fl....,nc:c!d aelual tlh..:~I;ona l I"acli""". (3F )
Sl arr
no. (11 8) !'hIIOMp h, . f ,o\,t . A ".I tieal exam·
ination of Ihe PUT1'Ole. I.,·el ••• nd melh",l. of
""tlci~m in the "ilual artl: R ""nli<lf.rallon
of how ph i)ooo"hlea) (ullhede) "'",mlln'e nll
underlie "nd dl«1 oet,," 1 Inllan.,.,. of a.t
crilicism. (SSI»
Sld f
'~8S .

(73) f' hllo"" ph, flf l.. n ~uall'" K,lu,c
and usu of l"nKulla". ConCCl>h of ",,,,,ninK.
....fe.ence . truth. nlme. lynlU. " man lic • .
prag,""li~• . meta!>hor. ambllfult,. ""I(ue nel •.
definition . Al'plicRlion. In the fie lds of 1""
d.olon. IIn([["llti~. • nth",,,,,I,,,,, • • nd lil~ ... ry
e.itid ...... (U')
Slarr

U,. ( I " ) Rudi" •• and Ru.areh. T he ,,'O . ko
o f " pa rtlcula. .,hlloooph.,. 0. ..,hool of
"hi\"oos>h,. Consent or Inlt""'t.o • • equired.
( ,.S!'. W. Sp)
St'"
°Taught 1972.;3.
" Taught 1973·74 .

Mallufacturillg Engineering
Gra d /tilt !'
,, ~ . (lI~ )
1'''IIOIol>hr .. f lI io'''' r. In t~ r, ,,e'a l ion •• ~n ...... lion . .. n,1 in ' ....... 'n t ionl In " 1_·
torr. <:"" ....11.1.<1 ,,·i lh 1Ii.lorr 605. (3 Ft

S •.,I
50' . ( Ut) I'hilolo"hr of lhe SMI. I Sd~n .... s,
Cr iti.,,1 .. ~ .. m in.tion o f I'ro·I "" p<)Oilion.. m .. t h,

* D eparrmellf
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01.11 o f inq ui ry a nd men ninlt' o f hy .., n"""t.
In I h" soc ia l "" i.. n«1l . Co ..""pt\la l a nd mel hod ·
oloKknl ,l iffu"n«1l ""I,,·.,..n """i.1 I nd nai" •• 1
""i.en~. (n')
Sid!
",. (29'1 l"d~l"'n d .. n l St udT, Ikvlnh 10 " ,1
,,·ri . in K in .e1«led lo"i ... In I''' il...opbr . C .... li l
".ra nl<" !. (I,rot'. W . 8p)

0/

Manufacturing Engineering
Il ead: I'rofcssor Carl D. SI)ea l'
Office in Enginee ri ng Ll 34
Professor Owen J. Shu lle
Associate Professo r W. Karl Some l's
Assis tant Professors Do n C. Fern ey, Donald R. Sku dslad
Deg rees: Bachelor of Science ( 8 S), Master of Science ( 1\18), Mas ter of
Engineel'ing ( ME )
i\lajor: i\lanufactu l'in g Enginee l'ing
:'t lanufacturing Engineering is a
uranch of Engin ecring ill ind ustry
wh ose function is to Illan the PI'OC'
esses of economi c nHllluflicture, to
specify 01' des ign the manufacturing tool s and e£IUil)me nl, and to
integrate the facilitie s re(luired
for pI'od ucing give n products with
minima l expend iture of t ime, labor, and matel'ia ls, Some tYI) ical
res pons ib ilities of mllllufactul'ing
enginee rs arc: to develop the
manufactu l'ing plan for each pI'oduct so t hat it can be made with 11
minimum of time, labo l', an d material s : to interp ret Ill'oduct des ign s fO l' manufacturing, and in form product designe rs of prod uction limita tions and capa biliti es;
to coo rdinate manufacturing PI'oj '
ects so that products a re deli ve red
on schedule and w ith in costs ; to
exploit new processes, materia ls
and methods that lead to lower
cos ts and a better product; to

provide and allocate fac il ities so
thnt the company maint.-"lins a
competitive advantage,
Manufncturing engineers act as
catalyst s in today's indu s try,
tl'llll s iating the exacting concepts
of the pl'oduct des igner in to I'e·
al ity, With the rapid deve lopment
of new tec hno logy, the edUCation
of the manufactu r ing engineer
takes on new importance.
National s urveys indicllte 'that
increas in g numbers of ma nufacturing engineers are needed. As
industrial producti on expa nds ill
Utah an d anoss t he nation, oppOltunities will con tinue to increase .
The iUan ufacturing En gin eering
laboratori es arc a ll equi pped wi th
modern fac ilit ies for teaching, for
engineer ing expe r imentation , and
fo r stu den t deve lopment in l\lanufacturing Engineering,
The department coordinates a
program of summer employment
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Manufacturin g Engineering

, , ,
, ,, •
•
" " "

.....

C): E 3;;G. ME 33G
I; ngf'g 34~
T~' E lecti,·.,.

for Junior stude nts. This industrial ex peri ence greatly be nefits
the student ill hi s understanding
and application of the engineeri ng
concepts s tudied in classes, Field
t l'i ps to indu strial plants arc con d ucted each year fol' Jun ior and
Se niol' st udents.
Th e department is close \)' affiliated wit h the Society of !\lanufacturing Engineers. Ther e is an
active stude nt chap ter of the society o n campus which promotes
the pr ofessiona l and social inte rests of the l\lanufacturin g En gineering stud ents.

lI uma"iti~
T<}t~l .

Three Year BS P rogram
Students meeting gener al edu~
cation re(luirements by passing
the CLEP test may complete the
requirements for a Bachelor of
Science degree in three years.
T h ree Year Cu r ri culum
FUtST YEAI!
Credit s
W sp gu

Co~ru.

Undergraduate Study
The following cu r riculum lead ·
ing to the Bachelor of Scie nce de·
g l'ee in l\ianufacturing Engineer ing res ulted in USU receiv ing t he
Soc iety of l\ianufacturing Engineering 1965 National Education
AWlird. Thi s award COllnotes r ecognition and acceptance of the
c UITiculum by the Nationa l Society.
Lower Divi s ion
Freshman
and
Sop homor e
cou rses foll ow the common Engineering c urriculum listed ill the
College of Engineering int.I'oduction, p. 54.

Math no. 221, 222, zn
Chern l20. IU
Phyoi •• 221 ,Z22
GE 101, ME IZG .
~ IE I, D, Econ 300
GE 130. ~UII I;nlrl'lr 460
CEE ~OO

" " "
SECOND YEAR

J UN IOII YEA I!

CEI; Z04. 305 ... _.___
........ ,~ .....
Elec E nlerll' 405 ._ • ..•..•..•..• _._ .•
lIum an!tie.. Enrli"" 301

S E N IO R YE AR
Mfr, Ene" 454 , 675, 570 ..... _ •.......
Mf g E ngl'll: 535 , 583, 64 6 ..
Mrlr E nlrl'll: 697. 698. ~117

•
,,

.

,,, , ,
, ,
Yo' lOp

Malh 32 4
Mfl< Enll rll 45 1. 4 ~ 2. 4 ~3
MrS( Engrg ~ 6\, 462 , .
~HIe En grl< 4Sl. HZ .
CEE 202, 303 •.. _.
C EE 204. 30:;, 360
MIg Enlllll: 41 &, 41'
Tech . EI...,t h·e, Ph y.1c. U3

C.......s

,, •," •,
, , ,•
" "
,, ,, ,,
,
•, ,,
, , ,•
" " "

.

Credits

W Sp

, w"
,, ,,, ,,,
,, •, ,
Cr~dlto

~Uli: I;nllrl: ~J(;, UG ._
MIll EnllrK 4~1. UZ, 403
M(1e );ngl'll: 461, 462. 582
Mfle ERIf'1e 450 , 481. 630

•

C..dits

Coun~.

T III RD " EAR

Uppe r Oil'is ion

"• • •
•••
,, , ,
,

,, ,
" " "
,, ,
,
F
S
3
I

.

W 51>

Mrg E ngrg 4~4, 61&, ~;O
Mf" E ngrg 683 . U ~
!>Ug E" WI'll: li91, 698 , 487
1::1:: 211. 345, 405 .......
Mrg Engrle 53&, 630 ...
ME 330 _.•
T~' E le<:tivu ...

Gradu ate St udy
The gradUate program in l\lanufacturin g Enginecring provides
course work leading t o the Master
of Science d cgl'ee. The stude nt

Manufacturing Enginccring
may also plan pl'ograms of study
within the Depa rtment lellliing to
the Ma ster of Engineering degree,
The advanced degl'ee programs
will afford the student op portunity for broad trans - diflcil)line
study and/or independent I'esea rch
in the manufacturing function,
Graduate s tudy incl udes app lied
statistics - computel' sc ience, man·
ufacturing systems des ign, engi.
neering administra tion, contro l
theory, 01' I':pecialilation within
one of the engineering 01" the
physica l sc ience di sc iplines, The
student working with a fac ulty
advj;;er will tailor his Course work
to meet his needs, Emphas is is on
s tudent · inilillled PI'ogl'ams and
course work outside the tra(li·
tionnl areas of cnl{incc l'i ng may
be pursued.
To be llCCe1)tcd as a candidate
an npplicant mu st: a) hold a
Bachelol"s degree from all insti·
tution of recognized sta nding. b)
hllvc had adcCluate prcparation
for j.(I':ululIte study in the chosen
field of I': pecializatio n. and c)
s how I)romisc of doing well in
lIdvanced study :IS judged by previous scholastic rccord and other
achievemcntfl.
All gmduatc s tud cn tfl mu st
take thl'ec quartcrs of Gl'lHluatc
Se min:u' (!\lfg E. G80). The first
Cluartel" of nlfg, E. 680 will consiflt of a comprehe ns ive review of
undergraduate work and will include examinations for t he purpose of advi fle ment. Thc student
having weakness ill any part of
the cU ITiculum will be directed
to take cou rse work in that arca.
The Mas ter of Science cUITicu lum must include at least 45
credits of upper division and
graduatc course work. The candidate's progmm will include 11
selection of courses in the following areas:
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Cndl1.

1>I'1f Enll'clI' Co",

"•

"'""i.
Minac

TOlal ... _.

.~

~bnu'uI"rinJ:
Mnlh~maliu

En.,i"HCi"J: Coa:

(Malh

H.I 442, 41~f
'\I.pli ...1 Slalilli<* (Ap 51 431, 43~!
CO"1I'utec Sde,," rCS 3801
Val......;n~;n"".inlf (Mrlt E 630)
Metal M a~h;n;ng ( Mrll" E 551)
Metll",l. En"in..... in" (Mr" E 63~1
Mnte.ial lIand!in\! (~Ull' E 645)
51-=;al Probl~m l ( Mllf E 693)
Automation S:ntema (MIlt E 67 01
Th""i. (MIg E 698)

g

10
3
S
3
3
3
3
3

9

The !'.Iaster of Engineering Dcgrce gives the studcnt the opportunity to broaden him se lf by
se lecting a transdi sciplinary program of study, The nlanufactul'ing option may be dil'ected toward
additional engineering design or
engincering management and is
contrasted with the Mastel' of Science degrec which s tresses theory
and manufacturing research and
de \'elopment. A student may be
admitted with a GPA of less than
3.0 and in some cases the admissio n may be 011 a non-matriculated
basis, Up to 18 qunrter hours
crcdit enl'ned on a non-mnlriculated basis mllY be applied towa rds
the degree. Graduation I"ccjuires
a minimum of 45 credit hour!!
with a minimum GPA of :to in
thc graduate work.
~lannractu r illg

Enginec r ing

Courscs
Undel'ymduate
lOS. (137)

W o rk S;mpJ ifJution and

LIto .. !,

1echniQues wIth cmphui. on
method. improvement, time .tudy anRlyall.
plAn~ J ayOu~ and material handling procedure.,
particularly adapled 10 DUllneu Admlni.l.a.
lion maio ... (~W)
Sta rt
Manall:cmen~

En,in."' n,. M.lan.rn. Phy. lcal
propertieo. composition. eonltiluent. , and hUI
trellment of metall and meu.1 11.110)'.. Ma·
terial lpecificalionl, I ... to, and placeo of al"

315. ( 150)
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ulication. in industry. I're,«,,,i . it,, , Chern i._
try 111 . T hre.! l""ture, . one lab. (H', Sp, SUI

Sl. rr
oil S. (1 4 0)

M.l~ti R I

Sr i.n« . An innodurlory

CO"r"" <l""linl{ with the .tructo.e of mltterilll
• .,boll1n"". ,,",1 the rciations bet",.,.,n IIlru<_
to ..... and the .. nl<in""rin~ 1'.01'<.\\.. 0 of mnlerial . . I".h,d"o aYII,,) .truch"'..1 of md"I ••
alloy. nlld ceram;e ph"",,", ~tructllrc . of non_
cry.talline oolido lueh n ••dn ..el ao"L ""menlO:
im"",fection. in at't"I . ; ph".., ,jinKr~m •.
PrerC'llli.ile:
(3W)

('''''mi.lt'll

122 .

Thr~e

1 "" lurc~.

Shupe

U6.
lind

(1 41 )
Ph ysicol Met . lIucgy .
Structucc
propert i"s of metlli. " n d "lion wi,h
examl'lu of thei r relation 10 mDnufacturinl{
lJ<"di~.

!""'''<Iui.ile: Mfle Enlf.g 41 ~. Two
t""turel 101,,1 aile thr. ... hou, lab" ,,"eek. (3Sp)
S pur

H1 . il U )

Cu omi< a nd l'I ,.l ic M, lui,I.,
SI>eei"J cmL>hui. On cry.t~1 .tructure. hnd
inleralomlc bonding. s..pa.r~t~ "ttention g;,'~"
to ",,,.,hh,,ie,,). thermal. eleotrie .. l. and m"lj'
netic prol><lrti ... of the.., mat.,rial •. (3F) S pnr
~hnur.<luri n K" I' roc ...... PO,,"ibill_
ti ... nnd limitntion of proC"'U hnd their HP_
plication to labriution of Indultrial prod.
uot., (3F. SI), Su)
Sla ff

llin. ( U S)

451 . i 15 1) Manuf.. !u.i"K" Ol'... !ion.·.·u nda m"nt.I.. The Iludy anJ nnaly. i, of melal
maohini ng o!>Crll t lon ", applied to haoio
duction mllchine.. E mph".i, i. pillced on
unJerolnnJinl< Ihe capabllilY "nd "erutHe u"'·
f ulnes. of the maohine.. P",requisite: Mfg
Eng'K" 461 taken concurrenlly. (3Fj
Sum ....

1""-

i 15t) M. nur.uu.I,,\!: OI,... lion •. Mo.i>i,, ·
inll' Theo . y. Th<'Ory of melal m"chininl< in·
eluding nn analy"i. of the f"cto rs involn.,j in
ohlaininlj 'he <>I'tlmum conditions for melal
.emoval "nd .u.fa"" finish.
I'rerequi.ile. :
Mflj F. nl!"lI' 4lG. 4r.1. 4GI. cOhcUrrenlly Mfl!'
EnK"Il! ~62. (3W)
Som ...

~ ~ 2.

H3. (53) I'rindole. <If Numorlul Control.
FunJamen'al conoel"", analysis for economic
ju.llnention nnd optimum u'iliullon. an,\
I>rogrammlng for num"rloa\ control equipment. Pre~ui$ltc: Mfl; E ng'l< 461. T wo lec_
ture •. One Inb. (3Sp)
Som ~r.
HI, 462. ( 161. 16 2) Ma nufa<t urinll' I' . ocu.".
Laborato.y.
An"lysls nnd verification of
metal machining fundamental. and th eory,
Emph as is I. placed on Ihe n"nIHI. of Ihe
narameL""" invt>h'OO for effidont uLiliulion
of manufncturinll' .-quipm"nt. Pn~ul .itel:
Concurrently Mfll' En g'R" 4:;1. 452. (tF. WI
Som ...
48 1. ( lS I) M.n"fa ct\.. inl!" Dn ll!"n,

Fun,1ame,,'
tal eonceplS u.ed in manuf...,luri,, 1I' indUll ri""
repre"",n) duign informal lon . Wo rkinl!'
drawlnl(S, dimen slo n;ng. tolcr .. ndng. dMil!'n

'0

.'an,lardo, cul"nll" ' 001 ,I"sill"n. alld 11"'' 1<'' de.Ign. Tn'" l""lu",,". 'wo lnba. Prerequi s ite:
Mfl< E"l!'rl< ~1,1. (HV )
t'erney
487. (184 ) Se nior Se min a •. A review of our_
renl t""hnieal literature Jealing with the lot_
cst )lrodu"",,n method •. 0.,,1 ~nd w,lUen reo
port8 I""..,nl.d for diooU8010rl. (I$p )
St. "
493 . (173) 8".<l al 1"<lbl'm.·Undcr,ndua' •.
Comprehcn.i,-p "'I'Orl ""'1"lr,,1. i'ren.)ui.i'es:
Senior da~.ificalion "nd Pcrmil$ion of the Je_
p"rtment head. UF. W. SI»
S'o ff

491. i IS ;) lI onor. Studl... Wo.k i. Ini,i_
nled by the «tudent nn,1 may ""n l i«t of "
"I>eelal i",I1<' idual ,'rojeet under Ihe ,1\,,,,,,lon
of " faculty memher. or of "d,·.. noed Htu,ly in
connec"cn with an "slabll$hoo Jel,orlmcnt"l
<,our.... i'ror"""I.i'"., A "",Iofnctory Rude
pOin' fi\'eraKe. recc.nmendntion 0 1 in l trueto.
and approval of the Collc",e of En llin""rin~
H onors COmmil''''''. 1·3 crodlu """nl<ed. (~'.
W. ~)
Sto ff
530 . i 1S1) QuolilY C<l nlrol . Qunlity conlrol
sy.le,,... in manufad"rinlj: dlmenoiunnl nnd
Sll\liSlical "Y"IM," ~.e empha.lwd. P "'Tt!<lul·
~il"'" Mo"h .:nl<rg 120. Mfj.( En!:: rg .j~~. i3SI»
Sl aff
Slli. ( 158)

l'rhlluf.<lu.ill~ t:e<lM"'Y. E,;no;ln""r_
InK "<'Onomy p.incil'l ... nnd I"dlltln. E«>nomic ..,1""llon of alt.rnal;'·~ d ... i"n_, mn.
terlals. nnd .nelhooo: inter"st. dep.""iation.
,·ltlult\ion. risk. replaoement, minimum eoU
and break_c"en fnCIOU. P",r<'Qul oiIU: Mfl<
Enl!'l)( 450. 4M, Economic. 300. (3F)
Sk "dst ad

5.5. ( 183) l'l onl La yo UI. Utll,.~tlon of "I'ace .
machin .... malc.;"I •. hRndlinll' " ,ethnd. and
equlnment for ""onomic.1 I>roduction. Or·
IIlln i." t ion lind plnnnlnll" ,lct"ll. for layout
of t>rooucl;cn fneilllie. . l'rer.-qui oile., Mr.:
Enll"Il! 460. S40. Two I"",,,,,,". Olte lab. PSp)
Sk uds lod
S5 ~ . (15. )

ManufulUrill r An ol"b. An"ly. i$
of )lroduct ,I ... i"" for economic~1 I'r",luClion
'<'Quence and the )lrcp~r~tiOh of 0011 <ltlm~te
form ' ''In'lnnl tim" ,1<>18. Selec l lon or OPl i_
mum l>l'oduotion loolinll" and p";"''''''nl<
menl. One 1e<::lure. )«'"0 lab •. (SF)
~70. (13.)
~' undame"I . l s <If ~bd , ln. Deolxn.
AI>plloalion
of
prihoipl ... of moch"nio ••
,trenl!"lh of mllterial. and kincmntks to the
design of ba,'c m~ohine elemenll.
Fo rce
""J I I.e •• ~na l yoi.. Introduotion 10 genera1
design of mlljo. muohiM memher.: faolenln~ •.
p<l""er 'ran.mitlinltr deyi""" . shafu, beadn,,",
gcarinK. P ,uOQ.uislt,,: Ch' U Engr l':" 30(;. Three
lee''''''', one la h. (4Sp)
Fun.y

Appli.d lIydra"lio. an d P neuma l_
in. Fluid p""".,r lind oontrol syslom. ""
pIled I<> m".hine tool.. Pr"<'Qui .ite: Civil
Engrg 350. Two leclure •• on" lab. i 3W )
Staf f

~75. ( I~~ )

"P_

Af aI/II f act uri IIg ElIgill cering
~~Z. ( IU) 1' .... I ~.t i o n T ool 1l< li~n.
'\n.I~.i.
"n.1 ,!niltn o( p.""~ction Wolinll .~~h ... jill".
(;'",u • .,.. Topict «>,·., ...1 will in,lude
, ..... -<I ... '"n A .. ~IYli.. <u!t;nl< forte .... '1.i •.
".indp'" of '",,"Iinl< In" roor.i tionlnlr . • nd
m«h~nict o( tlan'llinlr dt-\·l<.... Two I ~<lura.
two 1",,-. r ..'.-.qui.itH. M(II" Enll'O'i: 151. C): ):
30:;. 1~51'1
So",...

",,<.I

~t1,

SU. 1181, 1881 S( .. lo r P'ole". EMh Ilu.
•I~nt i. ....ij{n... A n'.nUrl~lu.lnll" 1'",1,1_
in"o"'inll: d."iKn. d,,'·~lot>rn~t.
.""Iion.
nnd 1... linl<. A (o.n,.1 '~~hnieol '<"I"'rt 1.
l"\'<I.uir1'd 41·3 F. WI
SI., f

non.'

Groll1wlt'
~~3.

IUZ> Ad\l nnd I' . <>d u<! io n I)~.il n . A ...
,dy.;. ..",I du;"" of " rodU(llon loolinll fo.
"",.Iuct. f~brICllI ..I hy p.el. ""ork!",, ",.,Ihod •.
To,.i(. nol·C ..... will inelulle Ih., nl'I.II("l i"n
"".I Ih.,,,·y "f mutlll cu(ti .. ", bo!ndln .... draw.
in". fO' lfin\[. lind ~xlr\l(li"". Two lUI""",
o,,~ Inb. P ro.equi,ite, MflC !>ntHI( ~82 (3W)
So ... . ..
CI S. ( 21 0) Ad ... n •• d Ml ter i. I Sdenn .

T horeti.,,1 nl'''''''- of m"le. i"ll: .I.u.tu .... of
c,·y.,,,lline Rnd
no".~ry .. alll"e
mnleri~ t .,
ph,,"" eq"llib. I", .U . fMei ""d IntNfa(to: I,n·
l... rlecl1on and flo,," or matt., • . A Quantltnt;""
"""'Imen! of n'nle.;nl l>ro[lertieA. r .....equ'_
.ite: [...1.""1..... eo" ... nt.
Thr~
I..,t".c •.
43\\"
Sp...
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'U. (283) f,1atui . I H. n dll.....
Analn'. of
material h.ndlintr I.roblem •. ..,I«tion of "'A_
te ••• 1 handlinK equillm .. nt. flnd !>.obl",". 'n
'he ..... illn of inlOll"rnled hRndlin" '711~m •.
...... requi.ite: Mfll E"I<'" U$ ... In_truetor·.
eonlent. (3S,,)
Sl! ud' lld
U'. tzh) Ad.'. " "'" f,la ""f.cla r in. I'"...u • •.
A ......Iv of Ihe no"·tmd'lio,,.1 m.I~.I,,1 ."..
mOl'al .nd fo.min", I'...,.",....... );rn"hui. i •
trk" .. to Ihe «<>n<>m>c u"","I' of the Ilro«un
... ,,· .. 11 ... to Ihe Iho.y. •I'lllitMion. And
im p lernenlftt;on. P"'rt'{Ju •• ite: Mf..: EnlfrK ~~O
or Inlt."cto,·s ""nlent. (3W)
So ... . ..

Ac.,.-lernt",1
Itudy of m~tal machlni,,1C COnO<'I.t' inclu"i,,~
billie machine 1001 " ,"'tAt ion •. cultinll 101)1
tr""m~l ry . ~ultinJ;" m"bllur"y and mnchlnnlol1_
i~y. mRchining "",,onomic •• ",cchnni •• of .hl"
fOnlMion. cutlin" .Iynnmomel.y. Rn,l IIrin,linll
principle.. P rereQulsile: G.aduale ,t"tUI i"
E ngi ner;ng. T"·,, l""tu<el. One lab. (3 W )
Somu o
670. ( n Ol Aut oma lion Sr. t.m l . (lulc th«t.
rios lind h a .... "·" •• of feedback co nl",1 .y•.
Ie.....
E I"'ll"O'm""han ical.
hyllr~"U.
and
pneumlltie «>mpononlO An d '~.Icm •. P,c.«!ul.
.. t ~o: );Iec E nll TJ: ~05. M.th ~24. T h,eo 1..,_
lura and 1",,-. (asl')
~·. rne,
Ma nur. c l., ';nl" .s~ ... ina r . SIutk>nl.
I..... a ... t ... hnical 1>3,,,, ... on ... i\..>lble to"ic.
and I'rfient them to Manufacturin", Enlli"""r.
in" .Iaff "nd Kradullte lIudent •• T wo lectura.
(I~" W . Sp)
Spur
hi. 42S 7)

U'. 4ZU, " al u. . : .. .. In . .. I........ incil)l" ~nd
l«h"i"UH of ... 1"" ~nnlylil Rnd enKi""".inK
a.a Rl'pll"d 10 nil "ha"". ot m.nur~.lu.ln".
Or",aniulion .-.quire..... nt. to. an eff... ,;ve
\·"1",, 'Yllem. ErtCCllv., t . .hn~II"" tor corn"lel;n... enlfinte.inll .I .. rt work.
PreteQu;.
• •te: ~If.: Enl<rI( 6lli. Thr~ I... h' ...... (U')
Siaf f

693 . Un) 5,,«i.1 1' <o1>!e m. in ~1 ... ar.<Iu.ln lt
): Dl in . ..in l". Ind"pen"""t o . ",roUI> .tud, of
~n"in.... inlr problem. nOt """'ered In . qular
<:ou.1e ofr.,rin",.. {I-6I
s,.rr

U~.

" , . {U 81 G •• dllli.

IU,) ~h ,hod. ~:" ,I ".uin,. Work m.." ..
uren,.,nl """hod., Ihe .""II~"tio" of "·o.k
. ' mllllnealion molhod. 'n Induot . ial o''':I"lu.
110"". r""I""I" •• It,,: rolf" ~:nll"rK S4U. Tw .. 1... _
lura. on., 1.b . (3W)
Sk"d . tld

ThOll . .

( t ·. W . Sll, SuI

S t.,f

n,.

(. UI

(J.n'.

Conllnuin. Gradllli.

W. 5". S u)
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*Department oj

Mathematics
Head: Associate Professor Lawrence O. Cannoll
Office in Engineering C325
Assistant li elld : Professor J oe Elich
I)rofessors Neville C. Hun saker , Konrad Supru nowicz
Associllte I'rofessors Robel't W. Gunde rson, Robe rt Hammond, L. Duane
Loveland, ?\l a l'y Nelson, Wayne Ric h, Douglas F. Ridclle,l Eugene
E. Underwood, Joseph E. Valentine, SL.1.nley G, Wayment
Assistant Professors Antone BI'inghurst, J ohn R. Edwards, Ross M.
Fraker, E. Robert 1·lea l, Robin N. Soloway, James D. Watson,
!llichliel P . Windham
Degrees: Bache lor of Sc ience ( BS), Master of Science ( 1\18), Master of
!ll athematics (1\IMt)
Majors: Mathematics. l\lathematics Teaching
The Depal'tmcnl of Mathematics
offers a variety of courses dc,
signed to prepare st uden ts for
careers in teaching or for positions as mathematicians in indust ry or govc r nmentlll agc ncies.
The departme nt also t)rovides
se r vice cou rscs for many other
Itroups of s tudents.
I'lacemeni of New Sludc nt il,
The American College Testing
baUery, which includes a test in
l\lathematics. is given to all Fres hman stud entfl prior to 0 1' at the
time of registmtion. The rcsult.,
of this test, along with other pertinent information, arc used as a
basis for I)lacing incoming Freshman studcntii in the proper cou l'se
of nlathematies. Stude nts who
score below a presc ri bed minimum
arc required to en roll in Math I
or Math 2. Any stud ent who intends to take !llnlh 220 (or a hiJl'her level Mathematics course) will
be placed in Math 101. 105, 106,
or 220 (0 1' a higher leve l course)
depending on h is test score and
previou s tra ining in Mathematics.
'In CoII~g<! o f Sclen~e.
'On l<:ave 1972·73.

nlath 105 and 106 are des igned
s pecifically to I)repa l'e students
for nlath 220. Freflhmell who have
completed three or fOU l' years of
high sc hoo l mathematics, including a study of t ri gonometric funct ions, s hould normally f.[ualify for
Math 220.
Any stude nt who docs not plan
to t~1.ke additional mathematics,
but who wishes to use a Mathemati cs course to fulfi ll the Univers ity re(lui re ments, should take
l\lath 130. If a student comp letes
both 1\lath 130 and 101 c redit will
be a llowed for only one of these
courses.
Tl';lIIsfe l' students a re urged to
consult wit h advisers in the
Mathematics Department fo r I)I'OP'
er pla cement.

Undergraduate Study
Two majors a l'e offered for the
Bachelor of Science degree:
1) Hegu lar Major in Mathemat·
ics. The regulal' major is des igned
for stu de nts who inte nd to enter
graduate stu dy in Mathematics
(including t hose who p lan to

I'd alli('matics
leach Mathematics at thc junior
college 01' university level) , alld
fot' those who wish to 11I'elJa l'e fOl'
l'mployrnelll as mathematicians ill
industry 01' in go\'crnmcntal agencies, Regular majors arc t'cquil'cd
to completc i\lath 32-1, ,12 1, 422,
423 and 15 additional crcdits of
UPllCI' divi sio n Mathematics selected fr om co urses 345, 427, 428,
·141. 442, 443, 446, 491, 5 11 , 5 12,
531, 532, 533, 536, 537, 55 1, 552,
55;~, 561, 562, 563, 571. 572, 5n,
591. Physics 221. 222, and 22::
arc r('(luil'ed, and nilll' credits
of uppe l' di\'isio n Physics a l'e r ecommended. Tho,~c studcnts 11111nning to s tu dy i\lathematics at the
gol'aduatc level shou ld include at
least one of thc seq uences l\lath
531. 5:J6, 5~7: 0 1' 53 1, 532, 5:l:J: 01'
551. 552, 553. They s hould also
ha\'c 11 reading' knowledgoe of
French , German. 01' Ru ss ian ,
n cgu lar Minor. TIl(' recommen ded minor in :'Ilathematics in cludes satisfactory completion of
:'Ilath 22:1 and nine additional
credits in i\lathema(ic!; Cour'les
which r{'(luil'c Math 22:J as a pl'erl'qui ;; ite ,
2) Tt'aching l'IJajor. Those st udents who 1)la ll to teach Mathcmatie::; ill the seconda l'Y schoo ls
mu st sntisfy the ::;t.ite r e(lui remellt::; for secondary cCI'l ificatioll
and mu st comp lete departmental
I'cquil'emerlts in one o f two ways:
a ) rcgular l\lathematics majOl', b )
a deparlmcnt-allProved teaching'
major which includefl l\lath 222,
305, :lOG, :~07, 309, 311. 312, lind
an additional 11 credits of upper division i'llathematics selected
from i'l lath 271. 223, 324, 345, 384,
441. 446, 55 1, and Comlluler Science 230, (!\lath 271 and 441 1\re
strongly recommcnded. ) With Sl)ecial permission of his adviser a
student mllY subst itutc !\lath 531.
532, 533 for Math 305, 306, 307 in
this requirement.
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All "allplicatioll fol' admission
to teachcr education" s hould onli1Ii1!'ily be comp leted befo re the
Jun iOl' yea l' (sce College of Education requiremcnts). AIJ llrOva l
is !1rCreCluisite to teacher certificatiOIl candidacy and to cn r o llmcnt in Education and Psychology
courfles,
Teaching Minor. A departmentaPJlroved leaching minor must include Math 22 1. 271, 305, a ll, and
three add itional credits se lected
from :'IJath 222, 223, 306, 307, 309,
:112, Other details concel' ning'
teaching major and minor rcquirements are deflcribed in the docu ·
ment Teachin!j M(ljor,~ (wd M inol'.~
/01'

Secolldul'Y

Schonl

T ('{!clu' I',1 ,

distributed by the Department of
Secondal',v Education,
Students majoring in Elemental'Y Education call select a minol'
in l\lathematics. Details al'e described in a document issued by
the Department of Elementary
Education,
All cou r ses to be used as prerequisites must be completed with
a gmde of "C" 01' beltel',

Graduate Study
Th e Departmcnt of 1\lathcmatics
offers two graduate degrees: 1\lastel' of Science and Ma stel' of l\lnthematics, The l\IS degl'ce prepares
a student fol' furthel' gl'aduate
study in l\Iathematics, for a Ilos iLion ill ind ustry 01' a governmcnt
agency, 01' for teaching in II junio r
college 0 1' a fou r -yellr college,
Th c l\1l\lt degl'ce is intended for
those who plan to teach l\llIthemalics at a junior college 01' at a
high school which offers advanced
p lacement courses in Mathe matics,
Sce the Graduate School Catalog
for prerequisites and fU I'the)' information,

264 M athem at ics
In l r ...... T' ion . .. I ' . .. b" bilil , Th. or, .
A "-.."I",,lu' .., ..... in "I~.... enu"y .. robRhll·
ily ,h..,.,. I' ...... tulilt.: Math 10~. (3SI'1
S ta ff

H I. ( 1)

). Ia thcma l ics C'o ll rscs
Ulldrrgl'u d ltate
n ~ mod i.1
M .l h ~ m . l i r..
" non·
• ,,-~Lit .,.,,,,.,.., for tho"'" 8tudentl .hown I,y thc
p\"""mcnl teol w ho n<-e<1 " r"yi~\\ of h"ole
:;I.ff
nrHh",cllc. IF. W I'

GO I . ( ... ..'1

002. ( 1'.... ) n omedi. 1 AI..1>r.. " "O" •• ",..Lit
cou""" in .1.m."I. ry AIK.1>rA for tho"" I t,,·
d.nlO l'Of<Iui.inll: I.rel •• r~tion for mOlhemotl ••
<'00 . . . . . . . . ry;njC coll.If'! (rMit. IF. W. SI»'
8 11 n
I" . (3 1) I ntrod u<I'On 10 Coll • • e AI • • bra .
H<.lI:innin" .ljCcbra ,lui"n~l 10 d ...·elo. . . kill
a nd te<:hni<lu,,", o f "I"menu"
alll~h .... ,
In
moll CnIU. I l udents "·'Ih more It.., n on, yea.
",hOOI ol"eb'n Ihould nol enroll In Mnth 10!.
1· l"trequl.ite.' (3F. W . St •. SuI
S tln
10 •. ( U ) Co ll ue Al i tb •• . n." 1 nu", l~r .y.t'm. ~oquAtio" Rnd ineQunH t l•• , fu nolion •. Inll:'
o.ithm ....olynomia l., mathemRtic,,1 l"lluetio n .
binomiAl Iheol"tm . dete.minant •• nnd mnl.ke..
I·re."""l.it"".' (& F. W . S.., SuI
Sllff
I Of. (n) \'l l ne T . i ... nom.l r,. T rigOnolnt't . ic
func\lon., Identili... and ""Iullon 01 trian,ln.
S •.rf
I' r ..""uili"'< (n', W . SP. SuI

EI. monl. of ~h.hom a t i Cl. A .ur-·ey
<'OOne d .. illnM to hell> lulfill I he 1f.~ ..... 1
~Iuc.tion requi.em.nu for 8tudent. who Rre
not p lanninll: to I t ud, mor< mathemotl... 1'.<requi,lte: One
of .,.,Ilea'e ~llI:eb,".
(H'. W . Spl
SIa n
I n. (30)

,U'

301. ( 103) (: '0"'<' "

fur . :I. m.n' . ' 1 T.uh . ...
An intu\t,,·~ II"t"lm.n~ nf ~tlOn1etrie ron. ~ •• t.
"hieh nrc tAuwh t in Ihe "lcmo"la.y I .. hoolo.
1·,.., .... I\lI'ilc: MMh 202. (3W. St')
surr

':;I.

'u

15!) . Ma . h.m ..
fo r Tueh",.. B:..lc ..,ne<l,I. or mltlh"matica
lor .,,,,,,.-I1'·e I<COndn.y IChool leacher. wilh
'''Whasi' On mlthemalieal 11",em. and the
.,.I~m. of .ul ""mbe",
Pr.requilil': MMh
105. In'. 3W, 3';.. )
S la ff
3GS, 30i. 301. (1 50.

n,. ( I ,~) ~ I • • ho.cll Qf
"m.ti... " method. rau.1e ~'1ui ..d o f oil
l'roop«li"e ...,.,nduy ..,hool .. R.h.... P n:·
requi.ile: ~blh 30~. (3S,,)
S u lf
311 . 3 12. ( tz OI ~1 0 d"' n te .. me l . ,. A" a~i<>·
mMic d.'·et""m" n\ M . ueli,!e"n
""" non·
~"dide" n lI""",el";"I. Pn!~ui.lt.: M«l h 2~1.
(3 11'. 3SI')
S.aff
U~ .

( I tt) . :I" .... n t. rl n i ff. an . ,.1 . ;" u. li ono.
Elementary t~hnl'l"" ".ed in findinll: ,.,Iu·
,ionl 10 oroin..y ,Iiff...enl'al """~Iionl. P r<""Iui.ile: ~"'h Z~3. Ut·. w. S,, )
s t. rr
3 11. (lUI .: nl 'n « r1 nl An . lyOil, P rnclical
&.,'pli.llion. Of ,Iitrerentl.l «tuation •• "eelor
annlnil. and Fou.l.. Se.ln 10 Ihe "nn)Ysi.
of el..,t.ieal. mech.nlul. nnd t.hniul ay"
tem. in cnain ..... in". l' rercqul.ilt; Math 32~.
(SF)'
Sl lff
.;" l inn.illK A" . Ir-il.
P rltetical
Rt,,,lieatio,, of te<hniQu •• o f m "l. b It n,l de·
Icrminnnl Ih..,ry "",I r:omulu funel'o n. to the
nnabli. of e lecl.ic. l. m..,ha ni.,,1. and ph Y'ie,,1
Inl""'. in .. nl"""" . i" lI. \'re.""uilil., Mnlh
324. (3WI'.·
SII If

3 \ Z. ( 11 3)

201.202. ( 21 .22 ) Ma thema lln l or .~ l e m. n l . ' y
T urhu •. Sct •• logic. nn,l de"~lol'm~nt of I h~
reQI n umber . ,,,tem. (S F. W , S,,)
S la rr

2:0 , U I. 12Z, zn. (". U, 98, II) A uI1.IT
Go ....... .., . nd C. IT.. l... . Anal)'lLc Ir<Qmetry in
1""0 and three d imen. ionl lOfte.h, . wil h cle·
rnenlar, ulculua Ind ..dinll t>llrt i. 1 deriY&ll~eo,
multiple Integ.ab. and infinite tOrie.. 1'.<.""uillte.' (n'. W. SP. SuI
St. n

u s, C. laol .. 1 I . T ..,hniQu", o f eleme nta'l
calcul". o f f unctio ns of one "".Iablo:. includ·
Inl{ dl ffe .... ntialio n on,1 Inletj' . ation. with ap·
pl ; e~tlon . to biolO>!lica l. mAn"II:Cmenl . and "".
cn1 acien"". . j' .ereq ui. it", Mll th 105.
13 t" W. S t>. S u)
Stl n
Cat . .. l .. , II . T"" hni Qu" f rom cal(ulus
o f """tu l "".I.hl" inel ud in , partial diffe . ·
.nUotion. mult iple 'ntqrrallon. ontlmlulion.
'li fference. and d iff ..... ntlal ""ual io"". P rerequili'e: Mlth 2 45. (3 W . S p )
S, " ff
ZH .

tl 8, A pplied Unu r AI. ,I0 . .. lI..ic m.t.i"
o ...... ti .. nl with . .. plic., ions to
of
linea. "" untion. a nd ,n""unlil'"" 1'. ' ll(ull.I,
.. uoed , n Ihe biolos i.a!. m. " a«ment .nd
lOI:i . 1 ",,'e ncu. P .... requ ;. lte: Math 1 0~.
13F. W . S p)
S t.ff

,,.1.....

su .

( Ill )
.:" l ln •• ri" .. A n.I,I' .. P ractical
.""lie.tionl f rom the theory of "roblbili l Y
"nd Itotl,llea to the an.lYI ;1 of .leelriell.
",eohani.. l. and phnlc,,1 ayateml In e nl1';'
neeri na. P r<rflI uilite, MRih 321. I3Sp)'.'
StI ff

(U.,

Vector An l l,. I• . 1'h. "18" ~ b,,, and
eale"lu. of "..,tOrl. P rer""ul, it.: Math 223.
S. a ff
(3 W )'

S15 .

384. ( I U ) Nu mb". T h,a.,. E lemcn ta .y pro,,·
e .t ie. o f inleKC". ""me ar;l hmel k a l lu n~tio n • .
conllruencu. and I\m .,le Diol>h anli ne equa·
tion'. P ",requ •• ite, M"lh U I. (3Sp)
St Iff
SST. ( I U ) F.. und. Iion . .. f ;\hlh. m. I'u. In·
troduclio" to ,I.,ment•• , oet theory and a
lIudl of ."iomall( 1,IIema in ".ntral. P .....
Sia ll
. ""uili": Math 221. (3 WI'

'See inl roduct ...y pa.a\l"'''pb. " P II«m. nl of
N"w .tud.nl ....
' Nol to be taken for il'1ld uate credit.
' Offered on dernRn d .

k l a,h cmalics
UI. t l ~l) Ilndin .. " I nd Confonn ni.
~'"r
" ..... ''''''I;.·C' occun,!",·, ..,h.ool tea~hto...
""Iuilll~: ron ... nl of In.trtK"lo..
(1.,1 ~'. W.
Conn"n

I·'....

e.l.

UI. 'H, 4 23. (130. 131, 132) Ad ,"und
( ulul.
t;lcmc!\tary Ih..,.y of functio,," of
I'c,,1 .,,,rjllhici. I'rcrequi.IIC: Malh 223.
I~F. 4W. ISloI
Sllff
1!7, US. ( 14 7. 118) f nlrt>d urtion to Complu
""Tilbl,. . A fi'"t course in co",plu u.i_
nhl . . .1~.ill:nNl rOt PhYI,n and I::nll;n~rlnll:
nudenl •• Dnd a • • Jl.~requl.il" rOt M"th. 624.
I' r~"""\lililt': Math 22 3. (3F.3W,
S tiff

III. lilt)
I nl,od"cIO"
Un ... Anll ,.i •.
T.... ,iU r"ln' lin"", all:cb'a includin\( IOM'>-nnll "«10' nnoly.i •. linu, "anlform.tlonl
nn,1 chunele,i.lic value probl~", • . wllh ~n'·
.,h,," i" Oil lochnillU'" for npplicntionl. I'r.·
, ... ,uillte: Molh 223. (3F. W . Sp)
S IIIf
~12, 113. (I I I.
142 ) Ad'·.nrrd En .. inurin~
Mllht mlt i...
l)iffe""nli,,1 eqUKlion. • n d
hOllnd"ry .-- Iut' "robl"m •• Fouri".... rlel. !.".
"Ia.... Innlfo.ml and linea. 1,lle"". }:m'
I>h..l. i, on luhnl"u". used In aJ'pllulion"
Pr<:requl.il ... : AlMh 324. HI. (d\\'. 3S I') Stlrt

UI. H2. 553. (131. 13$, lSi) Introolurtion 10
EI"mcntar, 1",lnl set 10110101<"
T opolo.-,.
Prer",!uioilc: Math 223. (3.-' 3W. 3Sp) s," rr
HI. ( 125 ) Num .. iul IIhth odl.
SU""Y of
numcrlcal m~lhod. 11 ....1 In findinl< Z" ' OI of
f"net;on • . ool"';on' of IYlle n,. of <:<1,,,.liono.
and eu"'e fitting. l're ..equi.ltcl: Mnlh 223
nnd a kno"'INI~" o f FO lnnAN . (3F. !'pl
S,"rr

:;52. (21) I nlroduetion 10 N "m e.ira1 Anol,. il.
Numer;cal oolUlion of d l ffe~nll ,,1 ...,,,.. lion8
indudi n", in;tiol UI"" probl.m, for IYlt"ml
of ...,,,.lionl uolnll: .lnll: l" and mUII;.Alel>
m~lhod •. SoIUlion ot 1""<>-IIOlnl bound".y nlue
problem, "nd Ih" ....,.,i.led .tl!:"b ... le IYIleml. P re.equi.ile., MOlh 321. HI. (SW)
Su rf
HS. (12S) I nlrt>duetion
Solulion ot "Igebr",c
;nv".. ion of m"lri"".
eill'~a .-nlue. nnd e;\len
Malh 441. (3S p,

IU ) M .. hem l,iul Stl l l'ticl.
Including Ma lh ~1 1. year', ~uence In ",oth.
cm.li ••1 Iheo.y of probabilily (Indudinll' a.
_,ud, ot diKrete Bnd • __ Iulel, COnl;n""".
di.tribution.). element ••, IIInllllin. Ir..o.J' and
h7llOlhol' IHtlng. P .... 'equ;.IIH: Mnth 4U.

al. CU3) II nd ln ._ I nd Co nfer.n ••• .
... nl or i" "I'''''lor. (1_4F. W, SI>. Su)

"I II.

Con .

c.,,,,,,,,

~II, ~lZ.

MOlric \) ~'·elopm.nl or c,romotry .
Funda,nenlll "".. npt. of "MlrAet mC't.ic
"''"_ Indintc to • •,llemotic de"elol>t>>t'nt of
hrt",.oolic and .... ctld""n geometri... f rom
_ I ric .I'''~ l>OIt .. I.I .... l'rerequ i.it~:
of l""ttll~tot. (3W. lSp)'

_yalem of ~<l"Rllonl,
Rnd ,1~I.rmlnnl;on of
,'KlIIr •. I'rerequi.lle:
Sllrr

512. HI. (162.

591. ( 153)

l:~IAltn~

10 Num .. lul An. lyol •.

51 1. ( 1'1) Th."., "t ' ·roh.bltlly .
• ile: M"lh t23. (5~')

Ordin""
I)irr.. ~n, j l l E"wllionl.
Ihco""", •• ayatcms ot lin .... dlf.
(~renti.1 loquatl"n"
Fourie • ..,rld and bound·
a •• "alue I,roblem.. !."I,la~e tranl(orml. Pre.
r'-"lui.itc; Mlull 324. (aW)
Suf t
1 15. 11(1)
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571.

(~W.

~SI»

S , _1f

Hudi n u I"d (;otlfer." .... Co n.
""nl of Inolructor, (I.H· . W. S'" Su) C. nnon
6 ' ~,

l 'r"r~'<Iui.jJe:

3SI')

613. IUil T ovl • • In (:e"mel'"
con..,nt of lnotru.tn •. iU·.3W.
slorr

··U I. U!. iU. lU I. 152. nJ) 11.01 .An_l,.i••
I're,,"ui lile; Math 423. (n". SW. 3Sp) SOI f!
Itl. 120. 121. (n 4. nS.2S') (;umplu Anal _
1.i•• P""",!ullile; ~I",h 42 3. (n·. 3W. lSp)
S t.ff

UI. Sf!. S23. (n .", ) Ad.·.n~d Cl lnh•• II.
~'or Knld .. "le Iludeni . d" ricient in . n~IYI I •.
1'''' '''''I"IIIt.: Mnth 223. (3f". 3W. 3Sp) StI ff

" '31. Il:. il3. (215. 2 11, 2 18) T oplCl In Ab.
litoe t Al.-eb ... P re.oqu!lit.: IIbth ~33.
(H'. 3W. 3Sp)
S tiff

531. Ill') Moo.. n Alir. bra. Introduction 10
Ihoory of ",roUllS. PrereQ"i.ite; ;\IIIlh 223.
(U',
s ,arf

in Alub... Prercqui.II.,.:
GU. (3 F. 3W , 3SI>"

··In. S33. ( 117. li S) Mod .. n AI .. ebr •. Introduction 10 .lnKO. Int"lll"li domoi nl. ,'eelor
.t>l~ .nd fieldl.
P re,,"ui,ile; M.lh 631.
ISW. 3SI"
Slo ff
·SU. U7. I "~, l UI Un ... AI •• bra• •·inite
dimen.lonll '·KIO. I P",,". linea. trando.ml_
UOnl. m.ltie .... eha.acterlotic ,·.1 ...... nd VK_
tOti. dlKJrOnallsntlon theo.em •. lind billne".
(om". P rer"'!u;.it.: M" Ih. U3. (3W. 3Sp)
Sta ff

137.638.639. (220 .221,

Ut, ,.. Iu".ed T op i..
M"l h

631. 632.
Slo ff

' 1 11. 112. 'U . (HZ, 258, Ut) T opic. In Ap_
pll~d M'l hem.tin.
P re."'!ul"te: MRlh 423.
(SF. 3W, 3Sp)
Staf r
IH, U8. 'It. (231 . US. n,) Mllhemat",al
' · h,. ie.. P r~,,"uililt': Mllh 4U 0' 443.
(n·. SW. 3Sv)
Sto ft
· Tlughll972_73.
"T.ught 1913_74.
'OrferNI on d~mnnd.
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UI.

fHc chonical En gin ccring
cu.

'53. (Ut.

N!(J~I.;le: M ~th ~23.

n •.

23') T ...... I... ,..

(3 F. 3W. 3SI')

P refill"

cu. U~O) Gradut~ S.mln ...
u,. neG )

(;rldut~

Th.,I •.

(I.H·. W. !,:p)
Sll ff
1l.~F.

W. 5 1.1
Sta ff

iiI. "2. 6U. (226, 221. ZU) Num<riu l An .l·
,.1 . . )·r<',·~q"i.it,,: ~23. 5U. (~ t'. 3W. 3:;11)'
St. ff

"9. (400) CQnti1O uhu. (; •• d ... te Ad,·;. ,.n,nt .
("r«Ii l nrrnnlr ..d. (1 .~~'. W . SIl)
Stlrr

* Depar,melllO/

Mechanical Engineering
(Aerospace Engineering and Pre-Chemical Engineering)
Il ead: Professor Ru sse ll i\l. 1I0idredge
Office in Engineering LI SO
Proresso rs Owen K. Shupc, Reynold K. Watkins
Associate Proressors J. Clair Batty, Alma p , l\Iose r, Edward \y , Vendell
Assistant Professo rs P. Tom Blottel', Albert B. Smith, Dan H. Swenson
Degrees: Bachelor of Science (BS), l\las ter of Engineering ( i\IE ),
l\la ster of Scie nce ( i\IS ), Doctor of Philoliollhy ( PhD )
Ma jo r: !Il cchanical Engineering
i\lec hanical Enl:{in ee r ill.l{ is the
development of cncrgy and thc
machines and syste ms which uli li ze it. Engineering fia'm s, industries, utilities, mallY gover nment
agencies, and )'escarch founda tions requil'e mec hanical e ngi neers in area s s uch as: aeronautics, automot ive engineering, nuclear cnginee l'ing, lletl"oleum cngince l'i ng, industrial engineering,
space engineering, the rmodynamic s, heat t.ransfe r, machi ne design.
powcr production, system enginee ring, managemcnt, equipment
sa les, l"cfrigcI'ation, a ir conditioll ing, etc.
Limited s pccializati on in these
ureas can bc achieved in the Ull dergraduate tech nica l electivc
lll'ogl'am in the Sen iol' year, bu t
'I n Collell'e "r £nll'in...,rinll'.

most. firms prefel' t.hat. :Idditional
specialization be obtained ill industry 01' on a graduate level.
COllse<juen tl y, undergraduate emph:lsis is on bas ic engineering
fundamental s such as mathematics, chemist.I·Y, physics. engineering sc iences, and theil' al)plical ion.

Undergraduate Study
Lower J)i\'ision, l>~ reshma n and
Sophomore common Engineering
cUITiculum is listed in the Co llege of Enginec l'ing introduction,
p.54.

The following curric ulum leading to the BS degree in lUechanical Engineering is accredited by
Engineers ' Council for Professional Development.

Alechanical Engineering
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Accelerated Progra ms for
St udent s Entering with Advanced
S tanding
For s tudents who have esselltially completed the genera l education r equirements by special
examination ( CLEP Tests) the
following to - quarte l' Jll-ogl'llms
may be of s pecial inte rest.

ME 4 ()~. 41 5. 416
ME 470. 471. (74 ,._
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e EE 3541. KG I
M£ 335. 336 .
££ 211. 346 .
Pll ui •• 223 ~

Cud,,_
W S..

,, , • su•
•
,, ,, • "
, ,

,, ,, ,
,, •
,,
•"
" " "
••" ,• ,
,, ,• ,,
,
C rod il.
W "

" " "
,," ,
, ,, ,,,
•, ,
, ,
Crt diC.
W S"

I~

.:E

Cr ••IiI.
... W S..

, ,, ,
,,
, ,
,, , ,

345

t:E 30S

I~

16

Crfilil'

ME 4741
.:n...-I 305 ", SI....eeh 305 .
' F. I""th·u and P roj",,(

C .... dil .
W S"

16

I,

I~

16

. ' OU RTII \ ' EAII
(;o u .. ~.

,

,, ,
,, , ,,
,, ,,,
•

..

·

4101
ME 335. 336

F

Cud il.
F W S,

16

T IIIRD yt: AR

~'E

PIMST \ ' t:AH
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'See- College of E ngin"",'ing for detail • .
' EI e<:Ih-u m~y be selc.ted from Ih. follow_
inlf coune.: ~ 1 ""h~nicAI Enlfin..,.;nl!' GQ2. 604.
..20. U~. 647. 648. 554. and 660·665. O lher
el .... H..e ..,lections .. lIlch "rft, in-depth ......
erage Or unique p rog ram. mal' be •• eel"able;
how""e,. p,ior appro"al i. r~ui""'.
All
.tutlentA I ... required to complete I \"'<>-credil
rlesilrn Proj .... t ME 416 durinll: thei r ..,n;",

-"
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/\ /cchanical ElIgi1/(,CTillg

C hemica l Engineering
C urric ulum
A two-year, pre-Ch emical E nginecl"ing curriculum ill offered by
the department. Inter ested student g should chcck with thc department concerning dctail g of the
progrnm s incc it docs dcviate
s lightly from the two-year common core cu r riculum in Engineering,

Grad uate Study
The advanced degree program,~
afford the student the opportunity fO l' in-depth 01' broad multidi sci l)line gtudy, The exact graduate cUl'l' iculum is ta ilored to
meet the needs of eac h student.
Typical degrcc ]H'ograms arc in
applied mechanics, mate r ia ls, fluid mechanics, nuc lear enginecring, enc rgy conve rsion, propul s ion, thermodynamics, and heat
transfer, Examples of multi-di scipline progrnms arc e lectromec hanical engineering, food ellgineering, systcms des ign, and
enginec ri ng administration, For
additional detai ls concer ning gCIle ral rcquirements, sec the g raduate catalog, For ques tion s about
speci fic requircments and progmms contact the dcpartment.
Forly-five cr edits bcyo nd the
bache lOl" s degrce a r e requi l'ed for
thc Ma stel' of Sciencc degrce in
Mechanical Engineering, N ine
c l'cdits of l'I lathematics are r eQu ircd beyond that rCQuircd fol'
a BS degr ec ,
F'ol lowing is a t ypical course
of study lead ing to thc i\lastcr of
Science degl'ce in Mec hanica l Engi need ng,
C . edi t.
Con ...
Ma lh HI. H2, 443 .. _
M... h Enll''lr 60', 60S, 60Z .,._,
Mec:h Enll:l'1I: US, 65. ,_._
~hch 1:nr.r no ___ ,.,__ ..
S.-I.Ii ... tion
TII,..I . ....
Tota l.

.,, .,, ,
F

,

, IZ

W SpS.

,

11

).Icclm n ical i':ngi n('('l'ing
l'ourses
Underymduatc
N"'e: 110 not pureh . ... d.afll n ,. ;n. trum ~n l '
be fure firat cl . ... In En .. ln..,.ln", (; r.phin,
Moa.u.~menU,
lIuic enlCin .... rinl( ....... .. rem ... " lheo.y and t""hniQ ..... ,
. r ror analy. I., data red .... tion and rejec:tion:
onolyoi. of d. ta by 1(f~I'hiu.l, SlMillieal, 0",1
mathematical """"nl: ~x~rlm.nl 1,lonninl':.
Pre.equi.ile: M.lh I"', Th ...... leetu,,,,,, one
l"b, (n', w, Sp, SuI
Walk ino

120, t: "", inet.i " ..

t: n .. inn. ln", (; r. phiu. o..,·~lol>ment
GrBllhieRI ""I"tiona
lnvuh'inJ: IJoi ntl, linCI, .. nd 1llanca. One
lecture, ~wo IRb., (3F, w, Sp)
S mith
17 0, (ZI)

of op"tiA I Vil ... Hullon,

M.~h."in,

200 , ( new, En .. lnu . I" .
~ CE E 20Q,

Sta ti,",

203, ( ne'"
~

E n.inu . in . Muh . nico, 0 7n. m i...
CEE 203,

:OJ, ( n .... )

Mo.h. nl..

or

Solida,

See Ct:E

204,

•••
12

The College has de ve loped a
Mas tel' of Engineering program
which a llows fol' considerable
flexibility and intcl'disc iplinary
study, By combininR the 20 qu arter hours of sc niol' electives with
the 45 hours of gmduate wo r k the
s tudent has a total of 65 hours of
cla sses he call usc to deve lop a
mcaningful prog ram. Some of the
examl)le programs arc in Mec hanica l-e lectrical Enginccl'ing, Mechanical - manufactU l'inR Engincc l'ing, Food Enginccring, Mcchanical
Eng inccl'ing and Administration,
Bio-mechan ica l Engin cc ring, Mechanical and Envi ronmental Enginee r ing, Energy Ut ilization and
oLhers, For additional details COI1tact the Department Head,
Since PhD 1)lal1s of study are
s ]lec ializcd and tend to be individual progl'llms, j)l'ogpcctive students s hould contact the head of
the depa l'tment for detai ls.

~

SO~,

Mechon in or Solidi, See CEE ""5.

no, ( II I) Th ermocbn arn l •• , [nttodueto.y to".
in nall . ti.al Rnd d ..... I(. 1 th~rmodynamic.
with an ~ml>h .. la on l ubjec:ta or in",,,,,,l to

i."

AfechanicaL Engin ccring 269
~,~d, elKI.ieal, manUfa.lurin!:, and ,ut<:han_
",al ~n~ in.,..... f'.erequi site: Coneu...,nl ..,.,'
i.t.Rtl"n o. l,uling I<.ad., in MMh nt. Th ......,
leel"r.,.. (n·. W I
nll\l. ".nd.1I

3l 1. ( 11Z l Th • • mod)·".n,;n. Introduct ory ("1'i., in 'IMtlsII~,,1 Rod clalliul (he'm",ly,,,,,,,I ••
with on ~n'l'h".i. On s ubjecll "f inl ~.t.1 10
• ivil Rnd ",,,,,hRni,,,,1 cngin.,..u. I' ,.t.""ul.ht'
~I.~h
":nllrsC 330. Three lectu.e., (3W, $,,)
BaU I. "ond.n
Ut. ( l IS) Th •• mo<!l na m in. T Ollin in clR..i·
cal
.u,' i,ti.al Ihe.mud,namic. "'i1h an
""'Imul. on mechanical en.,in"".inll: nnl,liea110"'. P terequillte, Meeh Engl'1< 331. Th,..".
I..."ul"<". (3ilpj
IIaH" "ond,1I

"",1

lU, U$ . i ll'. II ;) HUI and ~b •• T •• "dor.
Cundudion (diffulionl. con,·e.lh·. !rnnofer.
• adiotion. OI'I.lion ll"nl nnd labo.aIO'y 1eot •.
I'terCl<.lul.h~"
Meoh Enll"'lI" 330. MR,h 3~ 1 .
nn,1 C EE 3(;0. Thre(l leclu.el . (3 W . 3Sp)
Hall" 1I"ldud"e

.'.,...a

):n.,i n ••• in.,.
]JU lie ~ nlll.
n""""11 nlnC"l't. nnd their "pplkallon 10 Ihe
food l"duII'Y. In,rodu.'or)" IOI,i.. In Iher mo.
,Iynn ' nin. I)"Onltionl. no", .. ndalure.
"'I",n uf mU•. nUl .. nd IH'COnd I~"" of
Ihetmodyn.m'u. !nlchomet.i... I,mpl" '10..·...
""d ."f.llle.... tton .y<:1.... P re"",uioil"'" Moth
105. I'hy.'~' 212. Th ...... leeture.. (3W)
3 1U. 1135 )

no""",·

3 11. \ 131) )'ood ~: n Iin.uinI. <;O"II nU RI,O"
OJf the Il\Idy o( b.uie ~"lIi"""rin" ""n'''Pli
Rltd ,hei. nl'pli,ntio " \I> the (ood indu I I.,.
Inlrod"'lor)" to"""I'IO in fluid ",~dt""i •• "ml
h.. ~t ""nofe. wJlI be '''''001,,<:<'<1. .;""I"",,r.
'''II m~a.",,,,,,enl le" hn iQU,," A.e 1"~"""I"d In
th~ laloo'Rlo".
~ l""lu ..... on~ lab. ISSp)
H.Il,

sr •. (U) G •• "hiul O..i.,n M"hod., G.o l,hi.ol
1IOIIIIio,,". ,'«10. graphi .... g.aph. In,1 ., ... ,,,,_
malhen'lIIiel. I' ... "",uilile: Mkh !::n llrlt"
o,,~ lecture. 1"'0 lain. (3W)
Sml'h
·10%. ( 151 ) O)"na miu. I nlerme<l i.l e. 01 '1.1."""
m.nt. ,·tlCOCII, . • "d ,..:..,Ie.ation. Mot;on o( •
1.~rllc1".
mOlion o( . . .
m of partide->.
",ovinJl" tefe..,n, .. frameo. motion of " .1111,1
body: Euler' . "",,lIatlon •• Hamilton' . prin ci pl e.
LMII.anlj"e', "",unllono. P '''''''luI.itc, C EE ~O.l.
Three lectu.e.. (U')
111011 ... , Mo.. r

,It.

H 5, 416. (ISO. lSI) ~blerial Scio n co. Solid
Ilale ph,ll ... rel&lM 10 enKinee.inl!" ,,,·opertl.,.
of "",1.1., alloll, "" rlm,6, plutlu, ~d
f'.erequi.iteo, P hlli.1 :23. Chem
In. Th~ ledll.'"
(lW. 3S,,)
S hupe

"""'!>OIit....

H •• HI . H 2. ( 13 1. 1St, 133 ) En.i nu.ln .. 0._
. IIn . (n', 3W. 4S,,)
81011..
415, Ou l. n
J'roJul .
Standlnl!". (n-. w. $1'.

P ~requili(e:

'"I

Se nio r
S ldf

181. ( I ts) Senio. S.mln ••. Solec,,,,1 10"'''' of
Inl ...... t to m""h3ni ... 1 en,dn ....... n~ I,resenl"d
~nd
! 1" mcmbe ... "f !,he clau and
>"•.,d"lI y ,,"~1ifi ....1 ,·ili lo.'. 1'''''''I.,I.i le: Sen·
io. IIAnclinlt" in M""hnnl.nl );nlli""".in~. Til"
1.'<lu", •. (IF. \\'. 51')
5hu~o

,Ii""".....

4U, ( I " , Sp.d,,1 1'."I,I.m •. For"''''',lIo" "n,1
... j""on of theoreticnl o. ,,,,,.tk,,1 l>roblc"'" .
Comp rchen';"e ... no.t ""l"I ..·,I. l' re,,,,,,I.il.,,
SenIO' dUlifi."tion on,l l>e,",iul"n of ""ad
of dcpartment. In', w. $p)
S i a ff
UT. ( 1t7) 1I 0no .. St ud .... Wo.k I. Inillal""
b)" A ."Klent and moy """.ill o f " >I"""'RI

individual I' ....iecl undc. Ihe ,li ...... I'on of a
f."uhy membe •. 0' of "d'·hn_1
In
n""linn w,lh an '"I'ahli ......! dC"h'lmenlal
""u'lle. r",.equ,.il ... : A oatlofMto.y lI.ad ..
I>oint ,... e""g". """'mmend" ,;"" nf 1".lntel<>•.
"nd
,·,,1 of Ih" ColI"l!"~ of ~;n Mi " eerin~
lI ono .. Commlu"". (l-3F. W, !':p) lI oldrodgo

.,,,,1,

no'"

"1'"...

Adva/tccll Upper DivisiQn

( Graduate c l'edit allowed fO l'
departmental majol'S)
502. ( I$Z) Muhaniul Vlbralion •. F."". dnm".
ed, and fo."...j linear vlbratlonl of ')'Slcms
wilh one and Iwo d""r ..... of frHdo.n. Trani;'
ent a nd nonr>erioclie vib.ntion.. ]"lrodu"lion
to ."nIOLl" ,...,hni",,.,.. AP1,li~\IIlon •. I>",requi.
.il~: Mech En~.g 40~ 0. 1" "I.Uol,,.·, ""n""nt.
Th • .., leetures. (at')
m Ull ••• Mu ...
50 1. ( 1' 5) Me.h. ni •• of !Wild., I" tum,d i.r •.
[),;",.,Iopm"", o f var;"'u. IhPOrl". of (,,11 <I.e nnd
Ilre.. _.I."ln ...,Inlion.hi". n. th~y IIpply to
problems o f d i.ecl nnd .he".in .. 10",11. fI,,~urc,
lind lo ... ion: wilh ol"",lal nPI.lleallon 10 thlek_
wall",1 ~llind",". <Ii.., • . ~u"·.,.J beaml, un'lm·
met.i.all, and ...,..ent.lenll1 1",,<1..<1 membe • .:
.n,1 l>IlolOo!l".'ie onal)".io. P re"",u llileo: M"th
321. CEE 304. Th"", teetu ..., (3\\'1
Mour
$05, ( ne", \'imit "nal,li. of
CEE SIIG.

S ItIl~I~r • •.

See

520. (12 1) . :nlinu. in. 1".lt Umenl_tio". The_
o'y of eng in"".in!!" i n.tnt m~nt"tI"n n n,1 m"". _
II ... ",,,nl. ,ncludinl< Ihe IInlh~.lng. mnnlrmla_
lion. (ran.",i •• io" Itnd r""",,rdlnK o r dMa.
I::c,URI emphRlil on ha.dwft.e
teehni<tu ....
I' re""tui"I.,: M...,h E"lfl"ll" 120. Two 1«lure.,
one leclu ... -Iab. (3 W )
m oun

"",I

515. ( 183) Therm al En yl. on m,nt.1
Inr . (SWj

~; n .. lnoer_

Staff

i 47. ( 137) Prop ul lion S,neml. A nal,.,. of
llIe Ihe.mocllnnmie .",Ieo IIsM ,n .l r _b ..... Ih_
Inll" p ... pul.ion .,.t.,m. for "Ilton. tu.bine a nd
ram_jet enKin... P ... req.,l.lte, M",h Eng,""
332. Two leelu ..... on. leeture-I.b. (3S,,)
Vondell
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:;18. ( IU> Thumool:J lumiu 01 En,;n ... TMr_
moolynlmie "naIYli. of hut .. n.jn~ cyclel wllh
An ,-rn ph .. i. on internal ~nd ""lern"l <!Om_
~u.tl"n e n !:"; ,,".
Additiona! tOI>iu Ind ...I.. :
futlo nnd """,buotion. lub,i"",,! •. uhRu-'_I<'"

"i.

"nnlyol •. nnd .. I. l'olluU<>n. 1""'<'<1";1110: In.
I trueto,' • •,m..,nt. Two lecture., One I,,;:[ur"-

608.

( oe .. ')

IRb. (3Spl

6 0~.

( .. e,,·) Sim llilude.

\'o.,d.11

UU) l'la.titlt, Th~Q'y.
An .. ly.i. of
""fo.n,",inn. an!1 ""l1at'''' ;n de,';""
ronSl.uct.. l of plA.tie mal".I"L !'rerequi.it",
M.... h Enl<'l1 GOt. Thu.... 1'01"""'. (U')
1II 011er, Mo . ..
~I.c""',

.:11.110 I'I t. hilil1.

SM CE I; 60S.

Se<' C E ., 609.

U~ .

( I n) G .. ll rno mi ci.
].ocntr'Ol'tC flow,
I h""k w .. ,'ea, wnotant .. rea flow. flow "-;Ih
h,.Alinl!". ""nerllliu<i on.,.dim<'-".'"n"L flow.

" rt!'<'<lui.itn, M""h

Enlf~

ItelurH. One ~u_l.b.

331. CEE S51. Two
(3F)

Vend. 1I

n •. HI. ~U. (I n. III. 192 ) N.dur En,i.
n''''na. Atom ;c: I"d nuclear thC!Or~: "udur

reacllon. Rnd ... d •• Ii<>nl: "uden. ruetor
lho:or7: ,e .. etor inolnlmenlAl;On ~nd ,""nuvl:
. ... HAIIoR monitoring And ",'ety: Tltdi.tion
. h l.. I"I~II; re"eWr ruel. and fuo:1 I'l'Otf.. I"",
the.mlll a_peel. o f ...,aeto,.; tyPO of reaet., •••
S hu,,,,
' rll ..... leeluru. (3F. 3W. 3St'l

".h.

( 193, IU. II:; ) N u dn'
ou to.J'.
May be t .. k"n ""n~u r l'(!ntly " ·!tlt
M f~h Enllr" 560. L61. 662. One Inb.

$13. $6 1, GU.

(n'.

I W . IS,,)

571. O,...."'i... or

Sh Ull'
~1 .. h;n n.

(3S1l1

Gmduate Courses
I n 'm any cases a gradlllrtc student
1IIal1 ?Jteet the intent of a prerequisite fol' r£ gmriuate c/aslI ( clue to
experience 01' othel' COltl'lIC 1vol'k )
wi t/witt fOI'lJlaily COlU1Ji eti11g the
listell prerequisites. Please check
wit h the indiviclllat instmcto/'s fol'
qltestiolls concen/ing pl'creqllisites.

I""IU''''.

(31

no.

(2 11 ) Ther",...:I 1n.",ir~, Ad. a nced _ In_
tetm"di:•.te t""in In d ... iCfll and Itat;stie,,1

I"".modyn:unl"" wilh an "mph".i. on engi.
nee.inll application.. I',..,.equi.ite, Inll""'tor'a ""n..,nl. 'I'h."" 1""1"",,. (n-)
11 1\11 , " • .,d,n
S31. (2 1Z ) Thormod,nlm ito . Ad •• nrrd . In_
lermediate :Inti R("'n"c~od (oillu in dau;e,,1
~nd stallslioal the.mo(jyn,,",i.o ''';111 an em_
phn.i~ on en"in ...... in" npllli.ntiona.
I' r""'l\li_
oile: M""II 1::"11'1< 630. Tht"" l""lu ..... PW)
Batty. ",nd.U
U5. 121') TraP IPor l ]' h . .. " menl. Systematic
nnd ll'Ir.nel I'eatment of n,omenlum uander
(,·ioco ... flo .... ). hut Inn.fer. nnd m" .. tran ..
fer. I" "r<:qul,il.,., )I""h .;"11:'11: 33' and 6t)4
oooncur ... nt!,. TIIO'ft koc\"", •. (an lI old.edcc
U'. U7, ' 3 . (III. U7, 2 181 lI ul an d ~Ia ..
T.a ndu. Adnn""d. Ad,· .. nm tol>l •• con_
""tning mu, Irande. ~n d hut trnnor.r by
~'n'I".Ii<>n, ""n'·eclion. Rnd radiation.
p...,.
r"lui'iles: Much .;"1{111 GaG \for Mcch .:n>;rl<
G3G onl,l. 336. Th.~.., I..,t"reo. (3W, 3S\>.
35u)
lI oldred~e
sn. 613, 6H . ( neW) AI>I.lI«1 l'l u,n .d, n a,ni ...
;;.,., EI"" EnKtK 662. 613, 64·1.
'~ 1.

(new ) lI ,d .." nc

T"" ".n".

~

Ci: 1::

651.
II I. ( n,,.or)
eE l:: 601.

St ru.IU,. , M. ub

Anal,oi..

See

"2, tUll Muh .nica' ViI..a tion., Adunnd.
Nor ... al modes and matuia' f~uenci", by
motr'x ... ethod.. Non,linear .yOl"..... Anal_
yOl. of t.anove.~. lon"iludinal. 1o,"ion&l.
.. nd fluu . ..! vib.ation. in ""nlinuou, elfl1l)e
..... Ii ... P """'luilit,,: M«II En" ." 502, T h ....
Iccture •. (3Sp)
m olt ••
60·1, ( lU I Conl inuum Me,h on l ... I ntroduction
Rnd nlwllcallon of tenOO" n' RI'.plle<l 10 th e
... echanlc. of &<Ilid or f luid ""ntinua. Hel,,_
lio n. belw""n Itt'fll . otra ln . • nd .I,.ln •• U;
for .nilOtropic and loolrwic "Iutic. plutl<:,
and yloeou. ""lid.: a nd for comp'e<llibte yl ...
coul fiui"-. Pre.equi.ite: eEl: all.. ThtH
leelur,... (3F)
MON.

tt._

US . (205) Ela. lie Theo.J'. I nle • ...,lalionlhip
of
a nd/ or . tnlnl. propert~ of the
material. and configuraUon of an el ..tle
... edia unde r .. given load.
P.ereQuloi te :
Mcch Ena-rg 6114. ThtH lectu rft. ( 3W ) &lour

»l. ( n" w) Adunud Fhoid Me~han'u
a nd ]n~'r" ... entallon. See C I::E 663.

Lab

U I, ,~~. U$. ( UO, 211, 2 1t) Co .. DJ'namlc"
Ad ... noed. Topi"" IlL " •• dynn ... !.. dc.ign.d
to: I ) enable tbe 'lud~nt 1.0 underat.nd cur,...·nt ,..,..,,, .. h lite.nl" ... on "u dynnmici ~nd
lho .elenal .den ..... Z) nequnint the .tudent
wilh general f~aturel or Ihe IYt>e. of Kas
flo"'. en""unlercd In todny'o technolo,y. P re,equi,ite: Mecll ),njC'jC &54. Til ...... ledure •.
(aw. 3Sp. asu)
II llIy, V.ndetl
no, 1i6 t, 51:. (2'0, 29 1, Ut ) N uclur Ruc:t or
I::neinte, in l_ T •• nll>ort theo.y and neat"'"
diffulion: hom""eneous rcacto .. with and
"'itbout rdleeto.: hetel'OllenCOUI .caeto.. : re•• Ior m.tcrinls: d",ill'n. OI>e •• Uon. ~ n d control
o f nud ..... reRetOn: .eactor kin"t;eI. Th"'"
leetu ..... (,P. 'W. 3Sp)
i 10. (UI) Kinem_" .., Ad u need. Heyie'" of
,·eclO. analyolo: nn.!yliul mcthotl., ooom p lex
num!>cr. nnd their appllcntion in kinematic

Militar}1 Science
.nnl~.'.
and ",-nUl.,.,.: /(eO""'tr,- of <;on.lr.inOO molion: Ih" E uler-s",v..y "'lu~IJon;
II nrtm.nn·. ""nil ruction; m Mk .,.nlh.,.I.:
~' .... ud"n.ltln·.
th..,r~m:
the U .... nC!1l_N"I..,n
.~nth".l. of Iht four-hRr linhllt; tht .naly.l,
or 01"''''' ",~hnnl.m. P .... req"i.ite: Me"h t;nllt')<
40~. Thre<: leetur.,.. (aSV)
Slarr

GU. (27J1 SIl"'.1 Prohlem.. lnd CI>endtnt Or
IIrOlIl' aludy of ~ngin....,ring r"nblem. ""I <;ov•,..,.1 in .... lIuh .. ""UI'3C of fcrinK"
I_n·. W. SI', Su)
sl.rr
U1. Ut81 Thuio R••ureh . (I.9F. W. Sr>. SUi
SlaU

In.

(lUI C"nlinu,n/l Gr"dual' Ad,·'...,m.,nl.
{1·aF. W. SI'. Sul
SI.r f

271

furmnl m" I>I>inll .. almlie<! 10 .. lankily 1' .... 1,...
I"mo: and olher .dvan_1 techn;'I..... P rt_
r"'lui.il~: Me .. h EnKrj{ 60~.
Tltr"" lulu ......
(SSpl
Monr

708. ( ncwl Pl alc

Tk~o.,-.
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Military Science
Uni\'cr!'l it y n OTC Coord ina tor: Profe ssor Edwin L. Peterso n
Head : Professo r Co lone l J oseph A. Gappa, J r., I nfantry
Office ill l\1i1it.l.lI·y Science 102
Assistant Professors l\lajor 1\lichael N. Welch, ArmOI'; Majo l' Douglas
1\1. Gladfelter. Fi eld Artillery; Capt:dn Eal'll\l. Y;lmada, Infantry;
Cnptain Ronald C. Chelltham, Ol'dnance Corps; C;lptain Ronald B.
Carpenter, Armor
'The purpose of Army ROTC is
to develop reserve office l'S in s ufficient (IUantity to provide II nu cleus of we ll-educated leaders for
an al'my that would have to expand rapidly in the event of a
national emergency. The program
produces Second Lieutenant s fo r
the Active Army a nd the Army
Rese l·ve. A limited number of Di stingui s hed Military Graduates all'I n Colle!,lt of Bu.'nu • .

lIually a re offe l'ed commiss ions in
thc Rcgu lar Army.
To be eligible fO I' a conlmiss ioll
as n Resel've Second Lieutenant 11
student must not have rCllchcd his
28th birthday prior to appointment. If he is commissioned in
the Army Reserve and un less he
has com pleted flight tra ini ng or
ha s received financia l ass istance
under the Army ROTC Schola rs hip Program, he wilt be obligated
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to serve up to two (2) years on
active duty, depending 011 t he
needs of the se r vice_ Rccipi ents
of Army ROTC Scholarships arc
obilgatcd to servc on active duty
for four ( 4) years _ If he partici pates in flight training and is
accepted for Army Aviation, he
mus t se l-ve fo r th ree y ean~ on
active duty following compl eti on
of commi ss ioned statu s ba s ic
course a nd fli ght training of alljlroximately nine ( 9) month s; if
not selected fOI" Army Aviati on,
he will serve up to two years
active duty_
The Army ROTC offns a twoyea r and a four-year program _The
four-year program cons is ts of it
Bas ic Coul"se and an Advanced
Co ul-se _ The Bas ic Course is no rmally take n during t hc FI-csh man
and So phomorc years_ Du.-ing th e
Fres hman ycar, two alternative:;
a re available to th e stude nt to
complete the :'Ililitary Sc ie nce in struction_ The in s tru cti on may be
take n each Cjuarter through out the
academic year (1\I S 101. 102, and
103 and associated leade rship
laboratory pe r iod s)' or th e ins truction is offe red as a " com pressed course'- during eith er Fall
01' Spring Quarte l-s ( l\I R 104 and
the associated lcadcrshi l) laborat OI-Y ]leriod ) _ Th e Ad va nced
Co urse is normall y ta ke n during
the Junior and Senior years and
cons i8ts of six quartcr8 of work
plu s an advanced s ummer camp
(bet.ween the Junior and Senior
years) _
The two-year progl"am is des ign ed primarily for stude nt s who
tran s fer to the Uni\-crs ity f!"Om
anothe r institution whe re ROTC
was not offered , to include junior
colleges, or fOI- those s tudents at
Utah Stale University who are
unable to take t he Army ROTC
four-year program becau se of
sc heduling difficulties_ Graduate
and other students who could not

01- did not elect to take the fouryear program ,!I-e eli gib le provided
tha t th ey meet ce rtain physical.
agc, and remai nin g tim e requ ireme nt s. Selec ted !:tude nts att e nd
a six-week bas ic s ummer cam!)
prior to acceptan ce in the Advanced Cou l-se_
After co mpl eti on of t he twoyear Ba s ic Co urse or the bas ic
s ummer cn mp a nd se lect ion fo r
f urthe r t raini ng, ca dets may enroll in th e Ad\-anced Course_ Unde r th e ]lro\-isions of the con tract
between t he Unive rsity and the
Dcpllrtme nt of the Army, th e University agrees to ]-C(luil-e that each
s tudent who e nroll s will complete
the course as a 1)l-CrC(IUi s ite to his
graduation_ Therefore , if he enr oll s ill the Adva nccd Course, he
must complete that course un less
rclic\-ed of this obli ga tion by
regulations presc .-ibed by the Secre taQ- of the Army_
EnroJlmt'nt Heguilltions_ Leade rshil) labora tory i>l an integral
part of the ROTC program_ Enrollme nt in leadcrs hip laboratory
i .~ reCjuired of all ROTC st u{\ents _
An activity fcc of $5 is rC{lui rcd
of all ROTC stud en ts and is paid
at the timc of in itial enrollment
eHc h yeal-_ Thi s fee is not refund able afte r th e withdrawal date for
a ny sch oo l qu al-te l-_
General Hequiremenl s
A ) Bas ic Coul-se : Be a regularly
en r olled stu de nt at USU and meet
ce r tain educational, citizens hil),
age_ phys ical, and c haracter require ments _
B) Two-Yea r Program:
1) Attend and comillete a sixwee k ba s ic summe r camp_
2) Have t.wo academic years
remaining after completio n of
bas ic summer camp.

Military Science
C) Advllllced Course:
1) Satisfactorily complete t.he
Basic Coursc or have equivalent
cl-edit. EQuiv:llcnt credit consists
of active duty for training for a
minimum of four ( 4 ) months,
completion of two (2) or more
ycars of Junio .- ROTC, or active
duty in the Ar med Forces for a
period of one or more years_
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The Advanced Course student
will a lso s ign a cont.rllct with the
United States Army agreeing to
scrve on active duty as a commissioned officer for the period specified by law ( two years as :t Rese rve Office r _ three yearil as a
Regular AI-my Officer)_

Army nOTe Fli ght Training
T his training is offered to se2) Acccpt and !!ign an ROTC
lected
Army ROTC s tudents wh o
deferment. agreement and agrce
to s tipulations of the Advanced mcet physica l standards for fly Cour!!c contrllct, outlin ing t.he IIIg_ Instruction is so arrauged
obligations of both the student that it will not. intNfc re with
ROTC or regula,- acadcmic sched:IIHI the serv ice_
ules_
For acceptance in the
:1) Have high moral cha.-acter_ cou rse, stude nts must eithe r bl.!
ellrolled in i\IS IV ROT C or havc
4 ) Obtllin a satisfactory score
successfully completed 1\IS IV,
011 the Ar my Qualification Test.
but not have complcted the aca0 1- havc slI ti sfac tory e(luiva lcnt
demic re{luirements for graduACT score_
ation or commi ss ioning_ The flight
5) Be lie lected for e m-o llme nt
program consists of 71'~ hou .-s of
into the Advanced lAlurse by 11 training: 35 hours of gl"ound insc lection board composed of offi- S\,-uction and 361 '~ hou rs of actual
cers and civilian faculty members_ flight ins h-uction_ COm l)lelion of
Selection is bascd on aClidemic this training will {Iualify a stustllnd ing-, previous ROTC gmde,,;, dent fo r a FAA Ilrivate pilot's
sco res in the tests, moral char- license_ All training is conducted
aete.-, leadcrs hip_ and officer po- by FAA-apIlI-oved instruc to rs_ If
tential.
interested in pa .-ticipating in
flight train ing, see the i\lilital"Y
6 ) Have s ufficicnt time rema ining in school to complete ROTC _ Scie nce class advi ser for furthe r
It is desimblc, but not requ ired, infOI-mation_
that a student comp letc thc HOTC
program and the requi.-cments for Summ er Camp
a degree sim ultaneou s ly_ Fo.- seAdvanced ROTC cadets must
lection into the Advanced Course, pa r ticipate in a six-week advanced
a stude nt. normally must. have at s ummer camp held at. Fort. Lew is,
lcast. six (IUarte r8 of underg.-ad u- Was hington_ Atten dance is reale
graduate sc hoo ling remain- qui red between the Junior and
ing_
SeniO I- yea rs unless a subseque nt
7) Any st.udent who is selected Ile .-iod is specifica ll y ap tll"oved by
fOI", and enrolled in, the Advanced the Comman ding General, Sixth
Cou l-se of Army RO TC wilt en list United States A.-my_ Practical
in the United States Ar my Re- app lication of clllssroom theory
scrve_ The ROTC Advanced and living in the field mllke it
Course student, a lthough a mem- a n interest.ing and stimulating exber of the Army Reserve, will not perience_ Th e utilization of the
attend llnY meetings othe r t.han basic su mmer Cll mp for entry i nto
h is regu lar ROTC clllSses_
the advanced course has been dis-

0'-
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cussed previous ly in connection
with the Army ROTC two-year
lJl'ogram .
Both the Ba sic and Advanced
Summel' Camps are li sted for s ix
credi ts. Gradi ng is on 11 "pa ssfail" basis.
Students who fo ll ow the twoyear course and attend the s ixweek basic summer Caml) will be
paid at the same rate as :Ill Ar my
Private plus travel pay to and
from camp.
Pa)'ment to Advanced Cad et s
Upon enrollment in the Advanced Course, students will enIi:;t in the Army Rese r vc lind will
receive 11 substantial monthly
subsistence allowance (cul'l'cntly
$100) for a period not to exceed
twe nty months. They will fu rther receive a travel allowance to
and f!'Om the ad\'aneed summer
camp, Whil e at the ad"anced
summe l' camp the student will be
pnid ;It 11 rate equivalent to onehalf the base pay of an Arm~'
Second Lieutenant. UI)On entnlilce
into active duty, the cadet will
receive II $300 uniform allowance,
rteguiar Commission!; in the
Unit ed Slate!:! Army
Each yeal' outstanding Army
ROTC cadets who ha\'e demonstl'ated 11 high degree of leade l'ship, ini t iative, and desire for a
caree r as a Regular Army Officer
:Ite designated Di stinguished Milital'~' Graduates nnd are offcred
an OllJlOrtunity to a pply for II Regular Al'my Commission,
Delay of Entry on Acli\'c Duty
An Army ROTC student. may
have one year after completion of
the ROT C Advanced Cou rse to
complete requi rements fo l' hi s
bache lor's degree and to bc commissioned, To accommodate his
desil'es for gl'aduate schooling

following commissioning ill the
USAR, he may app ly for delayed
enb'y 011 active duty. The U,S,
Army mar dela~' call to active
duty one year at H time Ul} to
foul' years providing th e applicant
shows acceptance by an accredited Graduate School and maintains
rC<luirements for retention in
Graduate Schoo l. Application for
delayed entr y must be submitted
120 days prior to commissioning,
In special cases, where more than
foul' years a rc I'equired for a doc,
tor's degree, additional delay time
may bc granted by Depa r tment
of the Arm,\',
T exts and Uni form s
All texts and unifOl'ms are furnished at no expense to the student.

Persh ing R ifles
The Xational Society of Pershing Rifles was formed "to foster a sp iri1.. of friendship and
coopel'lltion among mcn in tbe
i\lilitary Departments, .. Compan~'
"G," 9th Regiment, is located at
USU, ~lembe r shiJl ill Pershing
Rifles is open to a llY Army 01'
Ai l' Force basic 0 1' advlIlleed cadet.
The Pershing Rifles is esselllially an ol'gan ization designed
fol' those students who 1I;l\'e special intercst ill field Ol)e l'ations,
The emphasis of this organization's acti\'ities is eentNed 011
adventure-type twin ing, Crosscountl'Y skiing, mountaineering to
include ]'appelling, su r vi\'al tmilling and a r ive r float trip arc all
part of this unit's acti\'ities, Additionally. this unit receives ext l'a
tact ica l training and pal'ticipates
in all group field training rnaneu\'ers,
Honor Guard
The Hono r Guard, offe red within the scope of Persh ing Rifles

Milila,y Sciellce
IJrill, is a highly t.-ained organization cons is ting of e ightee n regu la r and th l'ee alternale members,
Thi s unit participates in p;u'adcs,
ccrc nlOn ies, and exhibition s, It
provides color guards for vu r iou ii
eel'emonics both on and off cam·
pU ll.
l\lembers hip is de termined
following intl'a-ROTC conl]letition
amon,l( interested cadets durin g
Fall Quarter,
Un ivcrsity ninc Tea m
The AmlY ROTC Detl.lc hmenl
Ilro vidcs
in struction
in
rifle
mal'ks manship and s ponsors th e
USU Riflc Team. Enrollment i ,~
open to any regu!;u'ly enrolled
s tudent, both male and female ,
and counts one credi!. Activities
include postal and invitatiolla l
match competition.
Army HOTC Scho larship l' rugram
Sc hol:lI's hips are available to
stude nt s en rolled ill ROTC ill the
form of four-year award s to c nle r·
ing fre s hmen se lected in nation wid e competition dul'ing' theil'
lIeniol' yelll' of high sc hool; thl'ce -,
two-, alld one-year schol;u's hips
arc aVlIilable to all ellrollcd cade ts
to assist them through their r e,
maining years of ROTC tr:lining
and in s truction, The ;Iwal'<l !I ;II'e
highl y competitive, cover ,til tuition, fces, books. and s UI)p li cs
rec/ uired to complete I'cc/uircd
course work, include a monthh'
s ubs is tence allowance of $ 100, ;1Il~1
entitle the reccipient to apply for
a Rcgular AI'my comm iss ion and
COrll llete fOI' an Ar my ROTC GI'aduatc Stud~' F e llOWShip that is
similal' to the ulHl ergnldu:lte
sc holars hips but des igned to assist
the individual through up to two
year!.! of grad uate work lellding to
a l\b slcl" s Degree,
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Sponso r Corps
Spon sor Corps is a q uas i-milita l'Y ol'g1.lflizati on composed of 40
coeds chosen for the Corps by the
S I)OnSO I' S taff, with final select ion
being made by a board of judges.
The PUI'pose of the S pon sor Corps
is to Ilrovide offic ial hos tess and
us hering se r vice for the Univc r sity, to perform a s drill un it s In
11 v:lriely of exhibition s, and to
Hss ist the ROT C Department in
furthering the ir aims o f military
intcrest on Cllmpus.
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Bas ic Courses
!\I S I - Firs t Year Bas ic
Director: Cpt. Ronald C.
Cheatham
Ass!. Director : Cpt. Ronald B.
C1.I l'Ilentel·
III. ( iI ) lIasit Cadet Orltnl"ti .. " .
H istory
.. ntl orK"",,;ntion of the Army n nd nOTC.
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Ad vn nced Courses
1\I S III - First Yea r Adl'nnced
Director: Cpt. Eltrl ~1. Yamada
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* Department

of

Music
Head: Professor 1\Iax F . Dalby
Off ice in Fine Arts Ce nter 107
As sistant Head : I~rofessor A lvin Wa rdl e
Pro fesso rs Alma L . Dittmer, Ral ph Matesky, Willia m Ra msey, Irving
Wassermann
Associate Professor Warre n Burton
Assi s tant Professors Gle n Fifi e ld , Dean i\lad sen, Ste phen S immons,
La a-ry G. Smith
Visiting Instructors Betty Beec he l·, Parl ey Bel na p, Anita Por d, E uge ne
Foster, Dennis Griffin
Degrees : Bachelor of Arts ( BA ) , Bachelor of Music ( BM ) , Ma ster of
Arts ( MA ) , Master of Mu s ic (M1\I)
Majors : Mus ic Education, Applied Mu s ic.
Th e De lm r tmen t of Mu sic ser ves
1)
provides
th r ee f un ctio ns:
cou nles t hat meet lower division
a nd ge nera l education r eq uiremen ts in Huma nities and Arts:
2) p rovides courses to inc l·ease
und cr sta ndin g a nd a ppreciati on
o f mu s ic and to deve lop parlicular
s kills ; 3) offers s pecific sequences
o f courses to s tude nts d esirin g
pro fcssional pre parati on in mu s ic
ed uca tion, applied mus ic, and mu s ic th eO I·Y.
The gene ral IlUI·pose of the pm·
gl"am in mu s ic for the Music majo r is three-fo ld: 1) to ]lre parc
cer ti f ied mu s ic teac he r s to ser ve
effective ly in vocal and ins tru ·
me ntal mu sic position s in public
sch ool SY!l te ms : 2) to prepare tl.\lented vocnlis ts, pian ist s, and
playe rs of s tring and wind in stru me nts for careers a s profess ional
pe rforme rs and tea chers; 3) to
prepl.\re g ifted s tudents for grad uate s tudy in mus ic theory and
c()mpos il io n.
·' n Colleile o f H umaniti ..... A rtJI and ~i.l
Scion,,".
' O the c elW,v" a ce perm itttd when " ro fie·
lenof II dem on 'trat~. Muoi. 104 (Belli nn lnJl
Theory) may be taken in 111~ "" of M...i. 10Z.

Mus ic Majors
Baccalaureate degrees in mu s ic
may be ea r ned with a compos ite
major in Mus ic Ed uca ti on, a nd
Appli ed J\lu s ic. The c u r ri culum
for a major in Mu s ic Edu ca ti on
lead s to the Bach e lor of Arts or
t he Bach e /o'· of Mus ic d eg ree . The
curriculum for a major in Appli ed
Mu s ic lead s to a Bac helor of Arts
degr ee. To obta in th e Bache lor of
Arts deg ree, t he for eign language
requirement must be fulfill ed.
All Mu s ic maj or s are expected
to a ttend co ncerts, r eci tal s, a nd
lyceums.
Music Minors
Cou r..,1
Cr~;t .
MUli. 102 or I O ~ Fu ndamen ta ll o f MUli.
or B...: inn in¥ Theory ...
3 . redill ...1«1«1 f rom:
30 1, 302. 303 MUli. m l torf a nd
Li terature
n~ Twentieth Century MUli.
:I
Mu, i. 3' 0 Conducti n .. and ~hNr .. 1
T«hn~u" .
4
3 oredila ... Ieeted f rom '
I n . 178. 179 P iano L iterature
329 StajJe Ba nd Worhhop
338 Read in !>:, in Chora l Litor. l ure
350 E lemen ta l")" SchOOl MUl l.

,

278 A1usic
I~I

Sftondary School (,'hora l
Method. and M att~I,,11
35S Seeondary School Inllrumen,a]
Method. and Materinl.
£nlemble or Ln rlle P u fo.m_
"ne.. Groupo
Prj"ate Instruction on

M"jor In.trumeni
GrollI' In struction

Tt.:A C III SG.

Ic:Ll;~U;N TAIIY

IU Groull Dr .... (""rnet. ""',n. ,.-omix>ne.

,
•
,•

SC II OOI.s

MUlie 10\ E njoring M Ulie._
11(12 ~·undRmtntlll. or MUlic
' 180 Croup or Individual P iano Inllrudion
181 Grou p \'0.:01 InUnI",ion ~
3 ~ O (;')"dw:ti ng a nd IWhearul T~hnlq","
'3~O MUllc for E lementa ry School.
Mltjor I'crforman"" Groll.'

3
3
3

I
3
~

LOI ie:n j.>ylng MUlie

3

102 ~·und .. mcnt"J. of Millie
18\ Groul' V.,.,al lind/or Individual

3

InllrUCtion

3

3
~
~
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Ol'gree in Music Educat io n
An "application for admi ssion
to teac he r ed ucation" s houl d ol'di naril~' be completed befol'e the
Junior yeaI' (see College of Edu cation I'equil'ements). AI)proval is
a pl'erequ isite to teac he r cel'tificat ion candidacy and to enl'o ll ·
ment in Education alld P "'~'cho logr
courses.
Degree in Mus ic Education with
Wind In strument En1llhas is
l 'rof~ .. lon
105. 10& Mus ic Theo ry (beKlnninK)
301. 302. 303 :-Iuol. H IltoT)' RmJ Lile .... u ....
30~. 105 Theo'y (a<h'n n~ll
:Wi t'onn and Anal",.
340 Conduotlna a nd Reh .... I'. . 1 T~hnl<l.....
SSI Sfl>ondny s"hool ClIor.1 Method. Ind

103 O,lentntion 10 Mu.;c nl R

I

10~.

D
11
6
3

~I "'eri.l.

180. 160. 360 CrouP Or i "<livid,,,,! Pi.no
! n.lruotOo"
lSI G.-oUIl Voo:a l InOll'uttlo"
1 ~2 Grou l' Woodwind. ( flute. dlll'l"et.
low .ingle ....ed •• double reed.)

4

3
3

"

('-OoUn.vlol~.

""no.

""h)
'S~

GroUll Pe'CUII;on
Soodn>\, find '\rTtlnM,nK
'[ndiv idual [nltru.Lion
Mnjor Puf orm,,,,~e Gro'lll

I
3

~Oj

Degree in Mu s ic Education with
String Ins trume nt Empha s is
Coq roel
Cr~il'
103 Orienlalion 10 ~Iulic nl II. I'ror....;on . t
10~. 1 0~. 106 M".k Theory (bellinninr)...
9
301. 302. 303 M..... lo 1li110'Y and Lileratu,e 9
3U. 305 Theo.y t"'h.n~)
6
306 ~'onn ftnd AnnlYll.
3
340 Contluclinll nntl l!eh .... rIIll Techn iQuel
4
3bl S...,ondo,,. s"hoo\ Chornl Metho<b
~,,,I

' T !; AC IU NG. g t:CON OAIt Y 5C II OOI.5

340 Conduetlng and Re~...al Ted. .. lque.o
UI Secondnr), School Cho .... l MethooJ.
and Material. _ _
' I ~O Group rill"o Or Individual Inot.",,!!on
Mlljor Perform,," ... Group

ba,iton.,.I,,"*l
184 Groull Slrln ...

,
,

~blcl';:lI.

Il>O. 160. 3GO Group Qr In,lIvidunl Piono

1",lruction
GroUl' Voo:al Inoll'u<:\lon
1l>2 Groull Woodwintl. (d .. rlnetl
IS3 Groul' B.u. (""rnet)
I~t Groull SlrinK Intt ..... llon
hZ Woodwind Practlcum
3~ ~ SuinK 1·..,jR"OirJ'
390 B "" •• an.1 1'~1'<:Ulllon I'r."h" .. ",
~~ Scorin .. ~",l Armn"ln"
Indi,-itlual In.tructOon
Mnior P erfo.m~n"" Grol>t'
I~I

,,
,,
,
•,

Degree in l'IIm,ic Education
with Voca l E mllha s is
Coun.
103 OrientatOon II> ~ ' .. oi" u n l'rol.... OOn
104. 10~. 10' Muoir Theory (bcJ(innlng)
301. 302. 303 Mu.le Itl .. o" ftnd L'te."'u,,",
304. :W~ Theory tad"antf<lI
306 ~'or'" an,\ ,\nalyol.
13~ ~I""ionl Theolre
lSI. 36~ lndi"ldual [nll.uclion
1l>0. 160. 360 G.-oll" or In,ll,-ldu,,1 Pinno
In .lrucUon
L82 (:ro,,1' W"",I .. I",I, t<inrinel)
183 Group Elm •• (co'''''1)
338 L!eadinKo in Choral Lilel'alure
340 Con.tuClinll and L!ch~~ronl T."hnique,,-

I

9
9
6

3
2
6

2

(

' Muli" 102 il a rc«>rnmentled p",'e<tui .i. e to
MUlle :1-50.
'Thil Ilrollnm II <ii_IN l>rlmRrily lowa rd
Ihe 1''''''''l'1Ilion of I .....,h... of gene.a_ m ... io
un the junior hiJ.:h le'·el.
'<Ilh.. .\""1;.... ...... ,>e.n,IIt~ "'hen
flcie .. .,J' i. demOn'lrM",I.
' Roqui.",1 Iwo t~ .... or C(l,,">etenc)' "lUI one
nar on ",ino, in'lrumenl. Partlci palion in
Iwo m,.jo. ,,,,rfo. ml nK K'OU I). ,~ re<tuirod.

"<0-

A1usic

,,

au Sftond..r Ikhoo] ]n.trY"",nta]
Mdho." .n,] M ~ter'a].
3~' Voo:a.] P."Ja_f
31i, Vo.,..] 11~ p<:rto rf
382 Woodwind Peaotieum
3110 II ru. and Perc",.ion P r .. <:tic"m
GO. Seorinll" nn.1 ArrnnKinK
Mnjor I'crfnrmnnC(! Cmup

"

,
"

Co re
101.

lOS.

1/)4;

Th~ry (~inninll")

30 1. 30~ Throry (o,h'"n«'<1)
306 ~'urm Itn.1 Analysi.
301. 302. 303 Mu.ie lIi .tory Hnd
Llternture
:lln Condudinll: nnd n "hcnrul T""hnl'luel
L07 fkorinK nnd ArranKing
~'O~iKn

l ~nJn!nKe

Vocll l Ma jor
~ ulie

!L5 Voo:.1 PedajCOj:Y

UT Voo:al Repe rtory •...
338 ReadinlC_ ,n Choral Literature
ISS M,,_kal Thea.t ... ... _._ ........ _.. _.
164. SU Indlvklual Voo:.l In.t ruction

Mu.ic 177. 118. 179 Pi ano Lilna ,ur.
U2. 342 P iano £n ... mble
~~S P,,,no Ped"KOllY
IGn. 360 Indi"idual Pinnn In .true ll on

",,
12·18
H3_89

Dcgrcc in Applicd Music
Applicd Mu s ic majors s hould
demonstrate outstanding competence voca lly or instrumentall y
during their Fres hman and Soph omore years. They must pass a
minimum profic iency examination
in Iliano. and should bc able to
.~ight rcad s imple piano a ccompaniments. ( All vocal majors are
rC<luircd to develop g]'ade <I level
of piano proficiency.) Student:;
with extensive background in piano pcrformancc may choose to
pass this requircment by spec ial
examination in lieu or taking
courses. All Apillicd Music majO]'s arc requ ired to tllke weekly
hair-hour privlItc lessons during
their Freshman lind Sophomore
years. and one-hour lesson s during
thei]' Junior and Se nior yell]·s.
Each j\Jlplied I\l usie major shall
Kive an individual gl'aduatioll rec ital during his Senior yelll" and
each must I)articipatc in a I)erforming org11llization every quartel' during each year of study.
Mu. l~

I'ia no l'Ilajor

279

I

6

a
9
·1
~

ZI

..",,
,,

"
"

S iring l\Iajo r
Mu';e 143 String En ... mbl"
184 Croup Strinll Inst ruction
In,livid".. 1 Inltrudion
~I .jor Pe rform"n"" Cro""

,

12_1~

Wind Majo r
Mu.ic IH. 14~ £nllemble Pnrticil,.tlon
382 Wood wind Practicum
3~0 Drus ~nd Perc,,";on P,nclicun,
Indh'Ldual In.truotion
Mnjo,. Performance em'II'

"2

3

2
12.18

6

An information manual, avail1lblc from the l\lusic Department.
gives recommended seq uences of
courses for all Applied Music and
Music Education majol's fOI" each
of the four yell]'.!>.
I t is I'ecommended that each
student in Applied l\l usic complete
2<1 credits in eithel' Ge r man 01"
French, or 15 cI'cdits in each.

G raduate Study
Qualified graduateli from acc red ited degree-granting institutions in l\lusic may be admitted
as clindidates ror gradul.lte degrces in Mu sic .
Each candidate may be l"cquil'cd
to complete 1111 examinatio n for
admission to the program of graduate study in mu s ic. This examination may be take n u nde r the
SUI)ervis ion of a pr octor at a collcge or schoo l des ignated by the
Un iversity Department of Mu sic
and near the candidate's place of
residence.
Two diffe rent degrees arc offered: Master of Music and Master of Ar ts. The !\laster of Arts

280

Music

degree requires two years of foreign language study_ For each degl'ee, the student may select
coul'ses of study leading to a
l'I lnjo r in l\Iusic Education 01" a
l'Ilajor in Applied l\lu s ie.
Students may elect a thes is
IlI'oject 01" a lecture-rec ital. All
work is to be completed under the
s upervision of a graduate committee. In addition, each student
is requlI'ed to take the Gmduate
Record Examination befo k'e being
admitted to candidacy fo r the master's degree.
Before being admitted as a candidate, a s inger mu st s how acquaintance with solo literalure for
his voice . His repe r tory must i nclude: 1) represe ntative so los for
his voice from standard oratorios;
2) representative aria s for his
voice from standard opems; 3)
standard and contemporlu'Y solo
repertory from !tulian, Fl·ench.
German, :lnd American sources.
MM, MA in Mu sic Education

,,
,

C•• <li ..

CO" ... .
~Ol

MUl icolOI(Y
680 SeminA< in Mu sie Ed"c"lion
S~~ I","crlpll>'" an<l ESI"'rl"'~nl al
Ite-searcll in MUlic E<luu(lon
h2 MUlic Seminar
". Ilen.iu.o.nu and BarOQue MU lie
b. CIa .. ie and Romantic MUlie
e. 20tll Cenlul'J' llu.ic
,I. CampOllilion (mar!" rel""'It'l1
for emiill ._
U~ 0. 697 [ndi"idual Recilal Or Tllesi.
•:.1.... 615 FGundalionl of Curri~ulum
l)e"clopmenl
& Iuc.
iII.lorienl .. nd PhlloOOI,hlcn l
FoundMionl
&IU~Mlo"
Plych.
Prind"l .. of I ...... rninll in
Tenchinll
Elec:th'fl, (as l l>e<:ified by aradunl~ (om·
mill.,. in ~n.ullation wilh ~nn,jldM~I.

...

"'

'"

3
3
S

3·'
3·9

,
,
3

3·12

MM, l\IA in Applied Mus ic
Co .... u
601

C . ~dit.

MUI;~lol1"Y

680 Semln .. r in MUl ic &lue.Uon

688 Oeocrilltl>e and Exper imenlal
Relearc h In

~I u,i(

Education

••
,

6~~

MUlie Semina.
:0. ~n.i .. nn~

and lIuo<lu~ MUlic
b. CIII..i( an,l Romllnlic MUlic
~. 20lh Cen"'.) MUlle
d. Com,,"'ition
In,Ii"idual Inn.uction
6S7 Indi"idual U~cilal
.:I""ti'·e" (n. 1l'""Wed h) lI.ad .. nle eOmmiu..., in conlulIMion ,,·ilh cnndidMel

3

3
3
3_6

,.,•
6_ 15

The DoctOi' of Education degl'ce in Cunicu lum Dcvelopmenl
and Supervision with a sllccial
emphasis in Music Education is
also available. Dctails cOllcenling
this degree may be obtained hom
the Graduate School 01' College of
Education.
Mus ic Courses
Ulldcl"ynldllC1ic
101.

HI

EnjUJ"in ..

~ I ... ic.

A

non·lullniul

"""roe "Ianned to de"elop UndUllandina and
enjOymenl of mu.ie ehrou"h lI~arin.: nnd
1I<><1)'i nll' ..,1,.."",1 COm e"",ilion. in all mUliul
form •. lat·, W. Sp. Sui
1I0.lon. Stiff

In. 121 Music .' u"dam.n'al •• Scalel. i"ler_
'-nil. k.,YI, ,hYlh'nl. m~lero. Inn,i"ol<>l<Y fo"
bolh ,·i$ual and aUtll1 PNceplion . l)eoilln .. 1
I.rimnrily for !!On·mulle major. ,,"d clemen_
Storr
In"Y .~hool """herl. (H'. W. Sl'. Su)
103. Oti."Uli .. n 10 M.. lle . . . 1' ... f...;on. A
...,,·iew of Ihe job ol>porllloitie. in Ih" musk
"",res.lo" .. ",I anlll,.i. "f .uree .. r,,1 le",'hcr._
•• .. culty mem!,..... nd p .. n~11 or mu .i~ edu~a10 .. "'ill di .. u .. 101>i~1 of inlerell. n"'luired
or nil frflhman ",,,.ir mn.io .... on
SI.ff
' " . lIS. ,0$. 1I•• in nin. Th ... ry.
.i"hl·.in"inK. Ur lraininll. rllllhmie
m.,1ot-17 "nd hArmony wrilin". lind
hnrmony. ROQui~ or mUlie majorl.
SUI

It:;. 3::;

Ind ... lel
re~dinll •.
keybo.~ru

13F. W .
St.rr

~ 2:;.

la , UniHrl h r Onhu"o. E x_
in perfom,inl( n \\'i,le ron",c or
or~he,I!'a1 work •. indUoIl"" Iy",uhoni". and
major ohoral ,,"oth. Mny be r""cat<'<l ror
credil.
Attend.n ce required al nil "ubllc
nI'L"'arnn"". (2'-. W. Sp)
n. M.u.kr
l1~riCh""

126. l! $. (:5. 12$1 Connu nlnd. A lra;nin¥
""nd lor lIudentl "ho wish to qualify for
membenllip In the Onlo'oroity Symphon ic
Band. Pro,·id ... uNr;en« ror MUli~ m"jots
in .... lIur.. 1 l«hniQ ...... ~ndudinK. nnd play.
Inll' minOT inllrum"nll. Pradic.l I ludy of
lilerature ror use In Ihe public ",hool" May
be rel"'31ed for ortdil. (IF. W. SI»
Wa rdle. Sll ff

281

M usic
1%7, n1. (f1. 111) Sym phon ic Ib nd . SI.~.,.
",,,I ""'P"nt,lon of o)'mphonic Mnd Ii,~."tur~
for ""n«'rt l",rformRnce. Au~ndan C1! r ... ,,,i"~1
"I ~II
.. uhlir nl'I~''''''''''''".
En",lIm<'nl \.y
nwfilinn only. M IlY be ""Ioe",.... ror c...,.lil.
I~F. W. 1'J\I
n . lb" sl.rr
31~. V... il r B. " d. P rCI'''nttion of muol<
for Ulfl in HI,,, llu,,, dudnlf footbal! ..,n..,11 nnd
In l',,,,d.,,,n for b.uk"'~all Itarnu. AII"",I .
n".~ l'CQulr",1 nl nil i>ublic apI"",r"n ...... "" "y
I... "'1"'''1<.1 f<l, " .... Iil. II F. WI
I'ifi.ld

128.

u •. SlO.

J u~

~; n •• mbl...

I' rel' •• nti,," "nd
,,,,.form.n.., o f ' >OI",tar and iau mUlie, Ad·
m"';"n by ""dilion. M"y be re.-I ...I for
c .... lil. I U" W. Spl
Smilh
133. 333. US . IU) t:niH r. ily Choir.
Hr.
he ......1 and Iluhlic I,.,rfo rmance of .i!Cni fiunl
chornl II t"."t""," with emph".i. on orlllo.lo
,,,,,t InrjC<'r forml ",ith orchelt .al n"""mtmnl.
n'~nt.
Atto'm,I,,,,,,.. r<'<[uired ~l nil ,,,,blie nl',
pearonCCI. M"y he l'cI ... nt ... for e .... lit,
(IF. W . SJl I
Si mm on .
3l l . VII,. I . :numblu . Offc .. oPI'",luni!y fo.
"""I"-"ent IlnJ{.. rl 10 form tri.... <,unrt ell "nd
other .m,,11 "n... mhIH. May to" n·t"",t ... 1 for
.....1". n~·. W. S II)
Ihm ..

r

U S. (lSI )10'01..1 T ...... e Workohop. ]) •.....,1.
[nJ{ ....... I.. rlonnan.., I",,"niq ..... ROO " rol;le"'"
unlQu" 10 mualu l Ih ..M .... Str""tun'<i for Ih~
ainlti nll .. ctor. 1,I.ni.t-.,.,a~h. and m Uli"al Ih".
"t,.., dil'«lo r . Specific inot.""lionl wiU .,.,,,cr
Ol1(alll.,.tion .nd IIrvc ... lu",". d i.""ti nlf t<'Chnl.
'1""". R..,I I>'RCli",• . Rnd mu. i.,,1 techni"u".
,,,,,I t, ..... blem. u rdnted to n ",uoknl Itnlle
........ llIctlon . (2 ~'1
Si mm,,'"

Il l. 336.

U .. ,,·... ily Chora le. A ... 1""1 m i"",1
con"'r~ ~ho"," t"'-r form inll " wid" r"n~" of
~ho .. 1 lit"nt".....
A lt~ndanee required at RH
1~lhli~ '''I"",nt n..,..
Alhn' .. ;"n hr nu,lil lo".
l\I.y be ........ tc,t for ~r ... ht. (2F. W. !>I')
1I .... . ~ 1

11 2, H%. In. II tl I·i."o En se mb!~. W or~.
fo. IWu ,,"'noB and for lIiano. fou,' h.nd •.
T rnlnin" in .IJlht·readinll: de,'~lo"inJl .n....'m.
ble .. Iny'nll nhHity. A,lmi ..ion by "Ullillon,
~ 'ollr otuMn, " I' .. r ..,.,lion.
May be rt,"'RI",1
for ",,,.IIi . fiFo W. SI')
W .... er ... . ""
ti l . 1 13. (11 . IIl I S Ir'''''- t:n •• mble. Offer.
UIII",,,un!ti" fo. eR I, .. hl" atr in,. "Iaye.a nnd
Illanl.l. to for", tri".. '!unrtetl. nnd otber
."'RII t,,"'mbln. May be rell.",te<l for cl'<l<li l.
(H'. W. S" I
II . )bluk r
III. H I. I ll, I II ) IIr . ... En.. m"'e. 8r...
""a.ldl • •n tdl . and I~'lr<'r grouI". Mcm .
be ...... ~lecled from appliunto. M. y he
~at"" for "redil. ( I ~·. W. Sp)
Fi f i.ld. Wardt.
IH. U S. (45. U S) W ood .. ind En.. mble . A
Iludy of lile.al u.e for wood"' ind ,!uintd l Rnd

oth.. om.L1 Ifro", ...
ueoli t . (It·. W. Spl

~ I .y

I,..

for
)Id •• n

'~ I _led

f'~uu •• ion . :n •• mlol •. A Ilutiy of litera.
tu", for loereu.. ion .."..,m l,l .. ond I>",po.a\lon
for r... hlie l>e rform ono". lit'. W. HIl) Crlffi"

H'.

150.360. (60. 1601 I"dhidul 1'1."0 I n. ",u.,
tion. 1.2 el'<l<!its. (.'. W. S". Hu l
W ..... m.n. S t. ff
1'1. 311 . ( II. 1(1 ) Indivldul Viol. I n. lrur·
I· Z ered ill. ( . .. W. S" . SUI II. ~bt • • ky

ILon .

Itt. 161. (12. IU ) I"dh-,duol O • .-a" 1"., r\lC·
lion. 1.2 credits. IF. W. SII)
llelnop
\$1. 161. (II. lU I I ndh·'dnl \"ocol
1·2 c .... li,s. (F. W. S I', SUI

t nt , ••••

.ion.

Ditlmrr . 1I 0m1U , Si mmon •. S tdf
I nd, vldual WQ",h>'ind I n·
c l'<l<lit.
W. SII. SUI
Dalby. F<>rd. M.d •• n. Smi."

170. 370. (TO. 110 )

s Iru<linn.

n·.

172. 312, In, 112 ) I ndh·idu.1 Uri"
1 c""'it. (. '. W. SP. :lui

I n. IT,,<,

.Inn .

. ·ifi.ld. Wordle

I n. In. (a, 173 1 I ndi,>ldui I· ...,... ion In .
II N.lion. I a ... lit. (.'. W . !<pl
C riffi"
171. H t. /71. 1041 In<l;'-id ... 1 \ ' ;olin I""truc.

l ion .

1·2 c.....:liU.

(~'.

W. 5 1" SUI Ie M.t ..k r

17:;. 31$. 17:>, 17 ~) I ndi vidu a l <:.110
lion. 1·2 cr"dih. I F . W. SII. !>u)

l "d,,·id ... 1 Std .. ..- 110 "
credit •. I F. W . :;1'. SuI

176. 37S. (1 6, 176)

. I.uelion.

I·~

1"0" " "
1I .... on
I n·

177. 178. 179. (77, 18 . 711 I'i. no U I... 1U ...
1\ liaten in" cou ..... de.i..-n1!\1 to " .eMnt I.i.no
",,,"ie for I.... J{enoral olu,l.nl U ... 11 . .
F ftll f! "utu "",....
'"'' ••"in...1 musid.n.
Ih. ,,"riod ' 0 ""roca"" .... d l'OCOC<>: Wi .. ter
Qua ..er. dUlid.", And .....1,. roman ti.i,m;
S l.. ln,. Qua r t ••. 1"1,, roma"tid.m. I,,·.nli.th
century... nd Am .. riun mUllc. (n·. W. S PJ
W ...... m.nn

181. 1&0) (;roup Pia no 1" " r,, .. lon. Fo . IOU'
.Ie maJo... music mino,". a nd elcmenlR.y
...... "cRtion majors . O[>(!n to .. Iimlte<1 number
of other Ilude nu. (IF. W. "p)
lI.u ""
1~1.

(8 1)

(:'0"1> Voul 1""r"'I I"" . (I '" W.
S imm ons

1st. (8%) (; roup W ood .. i"d I" .tr u "~n . (.)
flute (IF): (b) cla r inet (l W ); (c) low li n" ...
1'<l<1. ( IWI : (d) 'klUble reed. (lSoI
Sto ff

183. (U) (; r np Dr"," I n. l rUtilon. (a) "" rnet
(I t ·): (bl trombone (I W): (el berHone-ba..
( IWI: (d) horn ( ISp)
Fifi~ld. W.rdl.
I U. (8 . ) (; '<lU P S I';n, I n l tru elion. (.) ,'ioHn.
vIol.: (bl cello: (el Ilring t... ... (n', w. Spl
R. Matu-ily
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1M. (8~)

GrD~p PH~ .... \on

Insl r .. rl'o" . ( I~'I
I'ollold

3" . S02. 313. ( 10 1. Ie!. lU I M... l. " '>'DrY
ond !.I1. n tur •• Basic rou .... ror Musk majora
nn,1 t hole duirinJ " ""mur~h N.. h·t I.... k.
" .... und in mu.i.. Stre..... muoie in Rencrnl
"uh " .... , I ho plnce or muo ie in h ill(>"~, nn,1 the
,..,Ial lo nsll!!> of mUlie 10 Ihe olher nrtl. ~' R I\
Q" "rle. """.,.. Ihe .",, ;od f ro," Rnliqulty
Ih"'Ullh the bnroq.,..: W intcr Quarte', dUll·
dIn' and romnnti. ilm: Sp .. in" QunT'"'' COn_
ttrnllOrary mUlie.
Rtquirfll of "n ~Iu,k
mRJorl. Po-requi.i'e: MUlle 10~ or 106.
(n', W , ~p)
W ..u ..... ,'"

10.,

30 ~ . lO~
(10 1.
Ad ..... nd Th",.,. Con.
lin ...... l;on or ~inninl( the<Jl')'. Indud" ",I·
,· .. n~ .1" hl.sinlCino: keyboard """l"IRlion. IIn,1
Introductory coun terpoint. {3~·. W I
8' 00

. 'o rm and Ano l,.II,.
II nrmonic.
'nclO<lic and ,"h}othmienl RnRlyol1 of mUllenl
Slur
furml. (SS !»

In. ( 105 ,

SIU' n a nd Work-llop. l' rn~li·
~um fo. m,,"le and mUlie education m~.io ... :
.tud y of the contempo •• ry IdlO'" of Ihe hlllh
..,h",,1 da nce b:lnd: an.IYl i~ of II Rrmonlc II'~'
I""" nnd Ur training In chordal prOlt"'ot'Ol",nl
.nd im"...",iIMion. TnuI:1I1 .It.rn.. l,, YI"I'".
laSp)
S ... il ll

.· 329. I IU )

MU li~a l T hune I'rod u ~llon.
)'.r·
IJeil'atlon II ealt 0. crew In .. loro-"",ay "'u'
llenl Or ope ratic 5\.ge uroduelion . !>In,lc 135
rtcO"'mcn,~1 u
" nrer<"<lui lile. Mnr I~' ....Slmn,,,n .
".,.t<'ll for " r"dit. (1·3W)

l U . I U S)

338, ( 138) n u dln u in Cho,a l 1.I ... 0Iut*.
I' ro,·ide. n n ol,portuni l y for ",,,,Ie e,)""",ion
moj",. ""i' h ,"ocal oon~enl r "llun I" 1>'."00"'''
fnn,)linr ... llh malc,ial , ,uitnble fur I",.(urm·
"n ..' t.y h;"h .. h",,1 cho.,,1 "rOUI". 12>;,, 1
Co nducl in.. .nd lI.hu . .. 1 T* . h·
ni" ..... .·undamenl.l. o( balon techn i" ..... in·
If",,,,,lol;on of Ih .. mUlical aro,e. I .... ie , .....
h........ 1 ,,~urea for reali ... lion of mUlkol
,·,,1,,". Asoi .. ned VT'O,i«18 in ~nductinll • ."nll
)) " I ~,.. n om •• ,.
.. nd la""., ensemble •. ( ~W )

nt. Cl 51) \ · .....1 1' .......0.. ' . T...,hnie.1. ..,ie,,·
Imc. and I,nctiul "roblf.", "n"""nle.ed loy
' .... "he•• or lin"inl:. ( H ',
111 m ..,.
S~ 7.

(157) " ..... 1 Ilop.. lo,,.. Study "f En!'li.h.
llMlinn. nml F,..,,,~h '"''''al 1I1~1·,,1\"'''. ". "ell as
German lied and contcmllorary .on" literalure.
I"rou!:h ,,,,r fo.ml(n<o! concentrat ion i. On
'iun. inlert>tlllolion. "n,illyl.... '2W) lI a m"'1

.fi.·

SUo ( I U ) Piono Wo.kohnp . An inlensi,'C
course for nd"an.ed "illno .tudenll an,. "iam'
t .....hen. Indudeo 1000Iurn on bioI;" ha.mony,
uiono t...,hniQu.,.. rnflI\Orlution. buildinlr n ,lertoire. ond te'chln" mllerial•. (lSu)
Wa . .. rmann
W oodw ind I".rli .... m. The ~n_
"'1'11 and l ... hniQ'- (undarnenl.1 to corrfl"1
"Ia,ing- of th .. "'"",I,,"lnd In.lrum"nl, eom·
monl)' uoed in ...,h",,1 bnnd. Itnd o",hu'rn"
l>Hig n ..d I"imn ril y for ,'oc,,1 nnd llrinl( ."n·
di,btu in mUli. ed"OKI;On. ( H ')
0 "11>,,

lU . I l il)

3S ~.

(l S I) S lrin . " . dOlo.".
For (lun\ir;,~1
.lring "IH )'"'' who"" iMe .... ' i. l>rima.il)· in
'cMhinll lI, in~ ...1 inltrum~nt. ;ndi"iduall, ~nd
in dO .... I. Car.ful Itu,ly of m"lerinl. and
',,"chlnJl' Icchniq ..... ,·i. "~t"nl I"""hin,, ..",,,,,.
i"nc,," wi,h you nll' "hlldren uli" ned by .he
.. aU to ..."h "'.. m .... ' or Ih" dn ... s.,rnin~tI
In t .."chin". nn,l ,Ii ...... lon of le""hin" I ....·
fonnances h, duo ..... mbe..... "" .. Iu"tian t.r
dll" and IIdf of I....... in.. """""Iur... and
m"'eri"lo " .....1 In ' .... chinK demonolrationl.
C. n,lidnteo may"" .. dn,llted o n lr ah .. , ,,,, r_
oon,,1 con l ult. li on. IU'. W. S,.)
lIurt <>n. II . M uuk"

390. (190) II .... o ,u l I'H.u .. i"n l',a.1i.um .
Conee"I" nnd le"hnlque. fLlnd.menlal tn ... ,_
,,,,,I "I"ying o( the b.n •• "n,1 I""."niol\ ;n·
.\rume"'. eommonl, u~1 In .. hool 4.~nd~ and
o."h ... lr"l. 1)".iJ{ n"d ,>rim"rily 10' ,· ... nl nnd
Itr;ng c><n,li,.nlot'O In n,u.ic .. Iuution. 12\\'I
.·if i ~ ld .

lit. ( I It)

S5t. (1 50) M~ l i. ( Ot ~; I~monl.r,. S.hool •.
P roblem •• n,ethod o. an,1 m.t"riRI. in ol ngln".
'''rl hrnl, <:re"lh'" mUli •• rendln" • . and 1I1'"n·
ing. (3F, W. ~1')
lIurl o'" t·i l i. I". S t"ff

S5 1. ( 151) Sf"""daty Sohool C"q,ol M<1hod.
Ibm •• y
.. nd M.l ni _ls. (n'. W I
Suond ..,.
S53. ( ISS)
~hlhod ... nd Mlte rial ••

S. hool
(aSp)

In ot ," m<nt • •
Dol by. S, .. U

35 •. (155) Pi _no Pt<I'ro". n...i,n~ 10 1""pare qu .. lified piani.ta 10 I.,..eh pi.. no d f•• ,
tI'·ely •• nd 10 . <Quaint the m "'ith new m.te ' _
1.1, Ind lechn iQ,,". P robleml common t.o .. II
"Iono leaching .. nd teaeher'I""lenl ",,1.Lion·
. hl!>1 .. re . nalned. (IF)
W II.Hm_n

W . . dl~

S()7. ( 107)

Sco ttn ", Ind A "."aln",. Th .... reli_
" ..I and 1"·..,lie,,1 sludy or _rinll' (or ,,·ind.
" .. ing. nnd ,,,,rnlUion ;nltrumcn ll in ,·"rioUI
eomhinnl"'n.. r.nlrinll from Im,,11 en ... mbl ...
10 .he Concert !Jnnt! .n.1 Syn\)\hon, O .. hu·
INI.. (3W)

Gmdlwtc
I nn .... ".llon ' 0 Mus ieolon. Sy • .
lem alic and hiIIO,i",, 1 fie ld. of mUllcal know!_
W ard l.
ed .. e and .....,"r.h. (n·. f;u)
60 1. I ZOI )

60s. 120$ ) Special I''''bl ..... in IIlu. ic. An
adnn.....t ~u... d ... l,ned to mHt ,,,,,,,ifi.
"robl.....1 of I he mU11e tt1"",.10. and lhe apulled mUlic s"""I.III1. (l .n·. W . S". SUI St dr
6SI . (2Si1) S.ml nar In Muie EdQulion. ~ I u·
,iul .... h .. ,.;or .nd ,h. lC;"nl i fi~ bIosl. lor hu·
m .. n /"MpO nHt to mUlieR I Itlmuli. (a w . Su I
....... dlr
""Tnu .. ht 19n-7~ .

M usic
1i~2.

(2~O)

Mu sic s., m;nac.

a, lCenais.ance

and lIamQue Mu . ic I.it_
An inlcn."·c ."c,·c)' of Ih~
music nf thc Itcnai • • anc., and IInc"'l"e
l",riod.. (3W. SuI
Starr
",at ur~ .

h. Clu.ic

and Ilo m anl;. Mu.i. I.i lna_
tur•• An intensi,'" ou"-c), of the music
of th" CI,,~.ie anti Iw'mu'li. I'c,iooJ •.
(3St) . .suI
Starr

c. 20110 Cent ur)' Music I. iterat u re. An in_
ten''''e aut"c), o f 8hln;fic~nt t~ch .. i_
{I""~. fucms "n,1 .t)'l,.. in the music of
uuc time! _ Analysi. of " "n"i"t)' of
.curC' and re<:<mlin"l. Work$ of ecili·
c;.... c>,aluHling J'C<cnl ,Ic,-clopm"n!.
",,,I .IMement. 10)' eomt><>scr. d"."s$'''11 their philoooHhy ~nd "im.. Pre·
n"lui. ite: M"oi" 102 ur <'Iu;,-alenl.
(3S[I. SuI
S tarr

,I. Co mpo. ilion,

W,iting muoic in ,-ari_
ous conle,npora,)' idiom.. Ma)- I", "'_

I""'t...! roc eredii.
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(3F. W. St>, SUI
Start

687. (28 7)
Indi ~ id ...1 lI .dtal.
Prel,ncat,on
and p..,..,n \alion of a Kraduate "",ilKI. S~I"'r_
,·is;on of Ih e major "rofcs .or. 13.:;F. W. S.,.

Su)

Slaff

US. (367) O"";l>li,'. and E xpe rim~nl a l n.,nrch in ~lu . io Eduoali~", To .I'mulRlc in·
t~",.1 in <leBcril't"' e Bnd eXI""iment"] re ... Arch
'n Applied ~Iu.;c and M u. ic Education. Em"h",;. upon nl .truetucinK ,,,,,,,acch ,le';lI'no;
h) ex""u!ion of un eXI",c;mental "roje;:l; c'
!>!'<'paralion of lh. r .... nrch repo't. (3:;]»
Wardle

697. (28;;) It..ear~h . "d Th ."i~, l"d"·i<lu.1
\\'o,k in Ih •• ,. ""itin", with "ui,l"nce a",1
erilieiom. 3_9F. W. Sn. SuI
Sla ff
6~~_

(1 00)

Conllnuin"

(;r.d~RI'

Ad viso menl .
Slalf

( nO )

Co nlinui" .. Craduat.

Advium<n t.

(1.3)
7~9.

sIan

"Nursing Program
We ber S tate College/Utah State Uni\'e rs ity
Coo perat ive Nursing Program
Coo rdinator: i\1;u'jorie P . Somers
NUrsing Office - Ri cha rds n alJ 513
Instructors Nancr A. Coulter, i\iarga ret Haycock, Elizabeth Ann Jones .
Joyce i\lu lTay
Degree: Associate of Scie nce (AS)
Major : N Ursing
Wcber Statc Coll ege and USU
jointly offer an Associate Degr ee
in Nursing Progr am at Logan.
Twenty-two stude nts who arc
Utah resident are admitted to the
two·yca r program each yea r. Students take general education requireme nts and nurs ing classes at
USU. Laboratory experience is
obtained from the various health
agencies in the Logan :ll'ell, cxcept
for a fivc -week eX I}e l'ience in psychiatr ic nursing whic h is taken in
Ogden.
' In ColI"l(e ot s..;enee.

Appl icatio ns for the progra m
accepted until April 15 £OJ' t he
follow in g fa ll cn rollme nt. Students may aP I}ly for admission to
the Coope r ative Nurs ing Progra m
by contacting t he Coordinator of
the program, Richards Hall , 513
USU. The studen t's ap plication
will be handled th r ough the Office
of Adm issions, Weber Stat e College, Ogden , Utah, 84403. Thc
Associate of Science degree is
cOllfe n'ed by Weber State College.
Registration takes place at USU
unless there are unus ual circumsta nces.
;1l'C
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Nursing

Graduates of this pl'ogram
are e ligible to wI'ite the State
Board Test Pool licen sing exa mination for the Registe l'ed NU l'se
li ce nse. The program is aecl'edited by th e Utah Board of Nurs·
ing and the National League for
Nursing.
Nurs ing. The cUlTieulum li sted
below is planned ovel' a s evenqU3rte l' period, us ing two academic yea l's, including one s ummer quarter. I t is planned to
include a broad genel'al ed ucati on program cOllculTently with
cou rse ill nurs ing.
USU's Communication Sk ill s requirements may be waived lIpon
successful completion of the CLEP
tests. Req uirement s for phys ica l
ed ucation are determined by USU .
FRES IIMA N YEA II

CQ. . .O
Communklllio n Skill.'
1'lIfO! •• 1 Ed llCnl io n
Pll niologf 130
"~clerio!OJI Y Ill.

C.~ dil'

,

,,

112

,
'",

N Ulrlt ion for Mnn 122
ClIlld n ""e!o!>me n\ 210
Nur.lnll 102
Nu rolnll l2~
Nuninll 1 2~
SO I'1I0;\101lE \, t: AU

•

,,c,

..'"
SEe

(;en~r n l

Nnrsing Courses
102. f·und.m uli.l. 01 Nunl"J. l' ro,-i<J~ .~"
orleni lltion 10 Ihe lield 01 nuninll'. Con<el.l.
IIrt inlrotlllCed nl.led 10 Ih .. n .~ I . 01 l"-'Ol,le
in heallh Rnd illnu •. pnd .~ilI. ~n do!'·~!OI>e<l
for mHllnw: IIIea<: nee<l.. Fh-~ l~turt'l. I;"e
l"boo each w~k. (lOt·)
Staff
12 1. N ....inJ of Childron a nd Ad ult • . Cun.
t;nult;on of nu •• lnll HI~. Eml.llui. i. "I~_l
on mHtlnll the needs of J'~li~nll througll an
under.tnn.li nll or b...ic l"in<illl~1 nnd fac:.
relnlh'e 10 o;Om mOn Jl~lhol"ll'icnl I""""".....
di~lIno.tlc ,,1"<I<.~lu ...... 0Il.,..i~I;1",1 '-"Iulj\,nen"
nn ,1 the ndmini.lrnl lon of ",.dinlon.. t·o"r
k-ctu,... • • Iwo 1"10. eM h 'H'ek. (GWI
Staff
IZ~. ~1.I<rnl l

Ind Ch ild Sun'n.-. 1'1I~ .Iu·
to m... t 'ht nto'<l. o f tile in.n,·id·
u,,1 ~n,1 the fa"'lly In r~blion 10 " ~n,, n~l·.
cllildbirill . n .... nAl~1 ond 110IIna iai en .... Em_
l,hMi. il al ... I,heed On III~ ell"",t. "f h<>l_
Ililan ..,;On on botll lhe <hilt! a nd lamlly.
Th ..... ',,",,-utH. Ihr .... Inbt.. 16:;11'
denl

.:'Iu<n_

le~rM

S,""

12 •. S .... inJ C. r. G' ClIlld •• n .nd "duli s.
E xt" nd. Ill e o;O nfflll of I.Mlen, tare 10 en·
rom"a.~ <ommunity aK~nd e..
The f""". I.
on the ,,<h i,,"em,nl of o" ti",,,,,, lI "alill of Ih
1",I\,-;,lu,,1 ~n,l Inn,lly. e""',lInll them to func·
,I"n df,,,,U" dy '" m~ml ~,.. ul th~ co,nmU!\I\y.
Fj"e weeh a .... " I>(l n' h' OIlJ~ n l or aCI1'"
"oY~III"lric nu,'~ln ", ~"I"'.
( 10. ')
St. ff
U~.

C.. dll ~

C.... r ....
Anoto011Y 103
C II~ mlot ry II I
Plycllol .... y 101
Sotloloity 101
S .. t.ln" n.
N unlnll 228
N" nl nll 229

• Nin" llou Ta required.
lion req"i r"menu.

"

Some of the general ('du c,llion
classes li s ted above arc taken dul'ing Summe r Quarter between the
Fresh man and Sophomore years.

2%9. l'Ouro,nlr Cue of (; hildun I nd Adult •.
,\ Jmlnlalnu h'e ""nUIII... re ,1""elot",,1 in ",.,..
,-idin.: n .. t.i nll e....e ulMler the l{uid .. nC<' 0'
l'rof ..... ;on.1 lenJenhi". Th~ . tUllen, ..·ill "'"
l'rell~ ....1 ,0 U_. 1,I. n. Im"I"".,.,nl And ",-a l·
Wl.1" n .... ;nll ellre " r incre..inll «Im l,luit;H
lor 1>IIllenl. " ith a n Interruption In .lIeir
bR.ic nud~ durl nll III~ life ode. AI Iht
C"OtI'lplet ion or Ih...., cour_. Ih" 'Iud ~nl , •
nble to function ". " 1>e!<lnninj< . t"lf nu ....
,,-it h ." I",,,·i.lon . Fh'" le-elurn. fi'-e Inbs.
IIO W. ;;1'1
Sialf
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Nutrition and Food Sciences
Head: P rofessor C. A. Enl strorn
Office in Animal Indu stries 212
I~rofessors

C. I. Draper, l\l argarct B. )Icrklcy, Gary H. Ri cha rdson,
D. K. Salu nkhc. Phyllis R. Snow
A~80ciatc r'ro fe ssors J . e l al l' Batty, Flora H. Bardwell, Deloy G.
Bend a'ieks. Amy R. Kears lcy. Paul B. Larsen, Arthur W. i\lahollcy
Assista nt Professors Cha rlotte P. Brennand, Tedford A. Gillett, Von
:'.Icndenhal l
Instructors Frances C. Taylor, Bonita W. Wysc
Degrees: Bachelor of Sc ience ( BS)' l\Iaster of Science (!'lIS) . Doctor
of Philoi:lop hy ( PhD )
Majors: Nutrit.ion and Food Sciences; also a double major in Nut r ition
and Food Sciences and Bu s iness Ad ministration.
Food Jll'ocel':->ing, prcsl' I'vatio n,
packaging and distr ibution co nstitutes one of America's largest
indu!;triefl. The "e is a sho l·tage
o f t('chnic:llly trained personnel
in the food indus"'y, and excell e nt
oPI)Ortunities exist for ~I"ad uates
who lt l'e prc pa red e ithl'r fo r domestic or fOl'cign se rvicc. Many
opportunities a,'e a lso aV;lil:lb le to
tho,;e t"ained fo r I)osi lions in COIIsume ,' serv ice and food se l'\" ice
industl"ie;;.

Specialists trained ill human
nutrition an:' in dcma nd to solvc
nutritional probl ems a!<sociated
wi th aging". obefl ity, and poverty.
They also use theit" s kill s to p robe
"elatioll i'hips betwec n t hc nutritional s tatu s o f individuals and
metabol ic disOl"dcrs that affect
mental and phYfl ical hea lth.
The Department of Nutrition
and F ood Sci ences offers thc
Bache lor of Science degree with
CU1Ticulum olltions in Food Sci·
ence (with industry or consumer
se rvice s ub options) and Die tetics .
'I n

CoIl~lI"e of

~·.. miI1 Li'~.

Alrrkllltll.-. .nd C"Ueve of

It also offers a double major in
Nutrition and Food Sc iences and
Bus iness Admini stration with options in Food Sc ien ce and Food
Ser vice l\lanagement.
The i\I S and PhD degrees :u'e
offered with options in Food Sc ience or Nutritioll,
Excellent relations exist between the department lind food
IJI'ocessing companies that ]lro"
vide su mmer emp loynlent for dep,u"tmental majors. This allows
an opportunity for st udc n t..'i to
gain p l'actical exper ience in food
processing operation s pdor to
g radua t ion"
Food Science option (Indus try) ,
Studen ts who choose the indu strial Food Scie nce option receive
exce ll cnt backg round t]'aining in
Chemistry and Bacteriology. Graduates are particularly (Iualified to
enter graduate school to carll
advanced degrees in Food Science,
They are also in demand by industry for positions in research,
product development, and production, and are sought by feder:ll
and state control laboratories,
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Food Science opt ion (Cons ume r )" Students who choose the
consumer option in Food Science
r eceive excellent training in the
sciences and upon graduation :u"e
q ua lified to enter graduate school.
They lire also in demand for rcl\ea l"c h in pl"Oduct development or
test kitchens, or they may work
mOI"C d irectly with consumers as
home economists, food editors, 01"
consunlcr consultants.
Diet et ics" Dietitians wOl'k 11\
hospital s, schools, and certain indu st l"ial plants where they SUI)e rvise the feed ing of large g rOUI1S
of IH!ople" They may be employed
by food indush"ies to assist with
Ilut r itional and ncceptllnce aSllcct:i
of product development and
promotion. Therapeutic dietitians
design special dieL" to meet phY:iiological. cultural and psychological needs of patient s. They wOl'k
dil"ectly with doctol"s o n dietre lated medical problems. Specia lIZIng in community nut l"ition
qua lifies graduates to WOI'k on
d iet and nutrition JlI"oblem s in
hea lt h, welfare, and OtlH!I' community agencies,
Following graduatioll, stu dent s
may enter an intel'llshill ]ll'ogr:lm
in a hospital or food se rvi ce facility, Upon com illetioll of the in ternship or an !\IS degl'ee the
stude nt may qualif~' as 11 registercd dietitian and become affiliated with the Ame l"ican Dietetic
Association.
Double i\lajor in Nutriti on and
Food Scie nces and Bu s iness Ad mini s tration. The double major
program leads a student to a
majo r in Business Adminisll'ation
as well as :"\lutrition and Food
Sciences. I n this major a s tudent
nlay choose between a Food Science option and a Food Service
) Ianagement option, Those who
choose the Food Science option
a r c pl'epar ed to enter manage·
me nt train ing programs of large

food pr ocessing companies. Graduates also find excellent emp loyme nt oPllortunities in sales and
marketing in the food industry
and in allied businesses suc h as
food indus try supply fil'ms, They
are also in de mand by federal
state, and loca l regulatol"Y agenCies.
Graduates who have taken the
Food Service Administration optiOIl are qu:!lifi ed to enter management 11I"ograms in lal'ge food
service establishments s uch a.,.
dormitor ies, centra l kitchens. catering units. resta UI"ant chains.
and cafeterias. Thi s is one of
the most I'allidly gl'owing segments of th e food industl'r" and
employment oPPol"tunities f 0 I"
tl'1lined management per;;onnel
have neve l' been better. There arc
also good oppol'tunities wilh sa les
and food servi ce s upply firms,

Grad uate Study
Course \\'ork and re!learch programs leading to the Ma ste l" of
Science and Doctor of Philosophy
degrees arc offered. Specialized
options for th ese dCj.(rce.~ include
Food Scienc\,' or Nutrition. Detailed information on graduate
prog.-ams and requirements ma~'
be obtained from the Department
of :-l"utrition and Food Sc iences 01"
from the Dean of the School of
Graduate Studies"

Undergrad uate Prog rams
Food Sc ience option (Indus try)
CO UriU
CommuniCAtion .killl
Mathemati •• lOS

Cr~d it .

9
~

MAlhem~ticl

~

220
Economics 200
Biol"l:' 120

B"e\uioI0ll'1 III, 112.

5
ij

Or

301

Nutrit.on and Food Sdtntca 101
·Gtnt ....1 Ed u~atlon anll EIKIi,·..

S

3

',13
46,50

' Students who did not tah ~.i~nomu., in
high .~h""l .houllI .<!tilter fo. Mathmatk.
106.

Nutrition and Food Sciences
Ch~ ... lltrr

Sopho ... ore
121. 122. 123

Y~ar

~t.tht' ... M;U

221
1\1'I,n ...1 SL,tiltic, 321. 322

1" ",,",llng
IIndNlololI'''' ~I(I. lill
GOlneral . ':'I"ontion and El"dh'el

·· ~·ood

Junior Yu r
nMteriolo ..... S15 . ~16
Nu"it;"n and Food Seien",,"
l'h~lict

",
,•
•

11-16

,
3~0

III, 112

Cheml,tt7 331. UZ
Nutrition and }'OO<I &~n ..... 310
OO~'ood 1'l'O«IIlnl:"
General Ed""ation and El""ti,·u

Sen ior \'eu
Nutriti on nn,1 FOOtJ Science. 3(;~
eheml,t.), 370
Nutrition "ml FooJ Scicn""~ 340. 311
Nutrition nnd Food Sdenc"," HO
...·""'1 I'"",~.. jh"
Nutrition a nd Food Science. 30(;
Nutrition and }'ood Scienttt> (;10
Gene .... 1 Ic:ol """tio n and EI""'ti"H

,,
,,

,

lJnct~riolOlll I I I. I 12
Nutri,lon I nd Food Sciences 123

,
,

Sophomore Y"".
Chemlll'''' I!L 122. 123 .. _
AnthrollOIO\l:)' 101
Bacteriol",)' ~tO, 611
Aecountlnll" 30:; ... _..... _.......... ...
Applifll Statl.tiCI 321 or CS 160

,•
•
,•

I'h),.iololl), 130
Che",i.try 331
Ch~",iltr ... 370
Nutrition and FOOtJ Sdencu 407, 408 ..
Nutrilion and Food Scl"ncel 440
t:nllli.h 303
~GO

,,
,,

..

Nutrition a nd . '0001 Scienttt> 4U
1"'.""!ot<1 36i ...
General Edu.ation and )!lO!di"el

10_14
4~_SO

,,

So n .... \'u r
Nutrit;on nnd Food Scien.... lOS
Nutrition ~n" . 'ood Sci.n~ ~ SO
Nutrition nn.1 .'00" Sci~ ncea 488
Nutdtlon "nol Food Sd~nctl 480
NutriUon and Food Sdoncel 4~1
Nutrition and Food ScienC<lS 4 ~2
Nutrition ond 1" "",1 Srltn.u HG
Gen ..... 1 F..<lucntion nnd t:I...,lh u

,,,

•

"

N_~8

46.r.(l

Double Major in Nutrition
AJld Food Sciences and
Business Administration
Food Scie nce Option
t' n , h",a" \' u.
C" "r.....

<; ..dll .

('o"'h1"niCMi~"

Skill .

Mnthem"Uu 10~
Uiolt",)' 120
Economic. !OO. 201
UoKteriolog), III. 112
Nut ri t ion nn.1 Food Sciencu 101
UA nl
°G~n"n.t &IU.Mion and .:I«t"·...

9
~

L

10
~

3
!
;.11

Sophom or . Y .. ,

}·ru h .... n ¥ ur
Com",,,nicnlion Skill.
Mnthc .. u,U.I 1 0~

101
101
Gen"",1 . :.I,,(&llon "n,1 l:l.rli,·",

Y. . r

lli,19

Di etet ics Opt inn

1 ·.y(hol~1

46·50
Junio .

II.I ~

st rnngly recnmmended.

!;o.,;olDj<~

12·15

~

Food Science Option (Cons umer)
Studc nt:; wilt follow thc Food
Sc icnce ( I ndustry ) cUI'riculum
with thc following exceptions:
Ph.\' ~ics Ill, and 11 2, and NI~S
;-I4U lind 34 1 arc I'ccommendcd but
lIot n:quil·cd. Only 8 cl'edits £If
fnnd Pl'nccssing al"c I"Njui rcd.
:\Iath 220 and 221 and Ba ct. ()15
and 51G will bc l'e j>laccd by N I;'S
225. 407, <108. and 481. IIECE 420
i~

,

Nutrition and Food Sciencu 225
General JAlucalion and EI""'tJ.·u

IlA

",,

287

1(1-14

"•
•
,,

Chemiotr), 121. 122
Cherni.t r)' 112. 11~
MHth 24L
Unct.criology 5 10. Gil
I\cMunting 30~
.. ~'ood I' roccuinll
Gennal &Iueation and EI..,ti,·u

",,
,
,,

16·19
46_50

' Studenuo who did not take tnJ(O nornetr)' In
high ..,hool d>oukl ~.iller for !>IMh 106.
.0Food P,_ i n " """ .... ma)' be ..I«ted
from Nt'S 401 (lce C,·um. Cone Milk. Ind
ConO. Nt'S 403 (ChffleJ. Nt'S 160 (Markott
Milk. N t'S 40:; (P""" Stor .'",11. on,1 Vq-) •
N}'S 406 (Mul P"""e..in l'/. An Sci 470
(MeRI.)

288 Niltrition alld Food Sciences
J unior Vu.
Ph "l.,. ill. lIZ
Nutrition and Food Seien.,. HO
Nu trit ion .. nd Food Seie",," S60
Uader;olot/f 616, 5 16 ".
Nutrition nnd .'00<1 Seien~H 306
IJA 606. 507 .,_.

"•
,•
••

UA 5 11

•

Nutr itio n a"d Food Scicn,," 310
" nl/li"" 303
•• • '00<1 P...o«.. infl'
CentrR! Ed"" ..!;,," and Eleet;""

Nutrition
lJA 5.0

Nul.ilktn
UA 6 1 ~
650

.

""' ,
",

,.,
,., '''''''

S.nia. Yf. '
. '00<1 Seie",," UO,

•
,•..

...

Scie",," 365

"" '"

Nutrition and .'ood Scle",,"

'"

• ' Food P roc<::uing
Gen erll l Bducntlon and Elf.tl,·u

c......H
l<:utrition
Nutrition
Nutrition
~n o ", iu

S.ni•• \'ur

....".,,, .....

&gnomic.

""

Food Scie",,"
J.'ood Sclene.,.
&10 .. .., •

'"
'"

.'",
'"

650
BA 515
BA 5,0
BA 540
Cenen l Edu<al;on ."d Elt"th'ef,

,,
,,
,

CudilO

,

,•
10_14

46·1>0

••
,•
•
,,
•

Nutrition and Food
Bc icnces Cou rses
Und erYI'uduute
101. 1"I.-..du<l;on 10 .'ood S dtn.. . Dol,·"lop·
meM of Ihe Am .. rican Food lndu l t.y . World
food need. nnd relourcCl. 1J",ic op(!r~Lion. in
1,,·.,.,eQ in; . Ilre..,,,lnJ{ nnd t,nckaginK food
.'ood ."fety nnd Iu a"Ur~n«.
1,.-..dueU,
Ca ...... OI,pOrtunili~ in
Scie n«. 3 lee·
11'..... (n')
t:.nlLrom

.·ood

Food Sen 'ice Mana gement Option
i'fullm." Year
COM'HI

.,,

Communication Skill.
M"thrml ti.,. 105
Economiu 200, 201
lJacLer iolugy Ill. 112

IJA 201
Nutrition " "d . '"",1 Scienc". 1 ~3
' Soeiololl"7 101
Nut ritl"" ,,,,,I Food Scien .... 101
·P. r~"oIOKr 10 1
~ neral Educat ion and Electh'H
Sop llo", or~

Ch~m •• tr7

111. 11 2.

II~.

,,
,,,.,

, ' ur
LI S. III

~t.themalit.US

Act'OUnlinK 30S
Phr" oltll!,. 130 ....
Nutr ition And }"ood S<:if!n«s 226
'1" YeholoJ{" 336
IIAcltrloloKY 610, Gil , ..
1M Gil
Ceneral l!:..lucation nnd ElecU,''''
Junior Year
IIA &OG. GO?
Nutrit ion .. nd }"ood S<:len«s 401. 408
Nutrit ion ~nd Food S<:ie n""" (40 ...
Nu trition and Food S<:ienca 480
E nlliiah 303
BA 463 ... _ .. ___ ......
Nutrition and Food S<:ienees 310
SA no ........... _._._..
Ceneral Education a nd EIt"liv"

",

•
,•

•
•

5-9

~6· (;0

•
6
4
3
3

3
4

r.
12·16

115. ( 15 ) S .. m ..... Ind Uni l. in FoooI S<:i·
enco. To pi", and labo .... lo.' U IIe. ioneD" baaic
to ..,ienat COlI . . . . ' metric .y.lem. h.,..1 l>r;n.
ciplftO. lempenture
nuook .. u l>reued
i" eXpOnenl form. a nd I'M of .lide rul.,. One
ltelure. One li b. ( I.H·)
Tul or

..,.Ieo..

122. (22) S utr il ioD for Mon . ' rhe relalion of
fC>Od 10 healt h : f aelor. Infh ..."e inJ{ nul.iLi'·e
re<luiremen,".
Rel"II"".hiP" belween man' .
.talc of nutrition MM.I hi. "'eiHI. men l "l 11.",1
I,h$ oieol we ll k inK, 3Ieetur.... (!W. St>. SuI
Ih nd . ld... W, . e
US. (231 I'rindpl .. of t' ood " ,.,pa.a l ion. In_
nuence o f vftrieIJ, kind li nd prol>ort ion of
inl(redienta, m .. nl " ullliion. and method o f
"""kinK 10 obtain a Itllnd,,'" l>rod""l. Two
It"tu .... . two I...... (U·. w. SI') Torlor. W,"
"0. (60)
)h.ku Milk.
NO<lern .. nitary
melhods o f produ";n&,. t"<>«M,nl!. and ma.krtinll: milk. aum. and ",I.,.,d 1"",luclo. "our
I ..... n
leelu ..... one I"b. ( ~ W )

n •. (25) Meal .\ "n •• .,mo nl for ' h F amil,.
Planninll: . .,,,,pa rlnl{ Rnd ..,nlnl< family mcal.
wilh ""noiderBl lon of Lite nutrilio"al n"<!<l .
And l ime. enerwy Mad money re«>Ur<,e" of Ihe
' Coura requi~ onl, for lIudenta ,dahinl<
for memknhip in tho Ameriun
Illeletic. A"",iation .
....""" P roccai"l{ 0(> .. ' - - ma, be ..,letted
from Nt'S ~ Ol tI~ C"' ...... Con«n!ral.,.!
Milk ond Conf). Nt'S 403 (Ch_L Nt'S '&0
Milk and ConI). Nt'S ~O! (CII.,.,..,). N}'S
160 ( Markel Mil k) . NFS 40~ ( Proc SlO.
t·ruit. Bnd V~ ) . Nt'S 40G (MeR! P roc" .....
inll:). An Sd 470 (Mu.IO).
I .. <lual if1
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Pr~'""'l ui.ite:

fllmily.
"'~i"er

le. t.

NFS 123 0,· 1'~ M the
One ledure. two Inh • . (SF. W)
Unnn_"tI

30:; . •·.,od

In .pertlon and Ihg ulat ion.. lIi l_
tory. ImtoO'lnnoe nnd mnkeun of f - ' "I:lnd_
Qrd. ~n,l ngulntiono in the Unit.etl Slnt,,".
[ntrl.duolion to Loonl. f1lnte. Federal nnd
lntNnalional food .t .. ndard .. l'rinci l.lu of
food I<"rudinll and ." nitation in"I'''''tion. He·
""nt I ... nds eml,hR.i~ed. Two leel" .... . (251']
Ilich ud.on
( IU)
SO""",. Evaluation of .·ood ••
i'hya;olog;cnl ",ethOt!. a"d I"Mtice in Ihe
oensory ""aluat;on o f foods. Thr ... hold ,·alue.,
.lmi,tica] analy.i • . nn,l la.te I.anel expe,i~nce.
Prerequl .ile: Apll lied SlJIli.ti.,. 322 or Ilu .
Slali5\io. 50:. Two l""Iu ..... . IWO laho. (4SIlI
i!rMnand, I. ar~n
310.

n:;.

W.ighl Cont,ol.
Examinalion of Inf"
method. of weight contml. Coordination of
exerci.e
ad"'tunt" nutrition. Registration
require. I,hylid"n', ]lermi.sion. One Ie<:ture.
one lab. (2Su)
T ay lor

""d

3 ~0.

. 'ood .:nJin.erin!t I . B"oic engi.
n""rinK eoncer>U lind their Rt>Jllication to the
foo·d industry. Inl roduCl.Ory topic. in thermo_
dynnmi.... I}o)finitio".. nomcnclntu .... eonoer_
"alion of maos. finl "nJ .""ond I"w~ o f
thermodynamic •. t,.,."hrom.lric •.• imllie power
nnd ... f,igerM;on cycle • . I'rcref\ui.ite: Phyoic.
112. Three leoll1' .... (~III)
lIalt)·
(1 3&)

311. (137) Food En r inr. ring II, Continu"tion
"f haoie cnlt;nccrinl< <:"On""l,ts and their applicatIon to Ihe fOOtJ industry. Introductory COn«r>1. in fluid m.,.,hnni". "nd henl t'nnaler.
En l<in",,'; n!!" mell .ureme"t t""hni'lue~ are prein the la!.>oratory. Pr,,..,q,,l.ite: NFS
340. Two lectur,,>. one I/IL. (3$1')
natty

"""'00
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of choose mnkinlC. Chemistry and micmLiol<>1I"~'
of ch_ curinll: . Quality control pr<><:e<lure-.
clu.ifie"lion. Itali,tiol . markcU"lI". nnd f"c_
tory o'l!"llnizaton. Four I""turell. one lab.
(GF)
E.-nltrom
~Ol. (lOS)
I'ro.euinl a nd Ston,., "f .·, ui ,"
Ind VeUI.hl~.. Po.J.-har"... 1 l>hy.iolo,",y antl
.loraKe diSCases of frui ts and ,·cgetnbles.
Com"'C"oial ll .... oc'.-at;on of fruits and ,·cKc1a·
bles by canning. fl"e<l"£ing. drying. pickling.
and radintion. Man"fnctu ... of juioe <onCen·
Irates and syrups: packaging. quality «Introl.
and marketing.
Prerequisite", BactcriolOKY
Ill. 112. Chemist.y 141 Or 331. Or b,. opec;,,1
permi ... ion. ~'our ]""tu,·c'. one Illb. (M')
Salunkhr
~ 06, ( I SO)
Meal l'ro~ ...in.J, I'rotluction of
"UiOU8 sau'''ge and lunch""" mcnb will be
emphui."'" ao well as curinll:. cooki1llC. smok_
ing. !"(lndering. I'''cknging. nntl I])()iln!!"e of
mellt ]lrotluClI. Throo I""tur.... one lab. (H' )
Or. prr. Gillett

4 01. ( 101) Stienn in ~' ood I'rep.r.tian. Scientific prinei),l... underlying modern fOOtI
theory a n,1 practice.
1t~I"tion
of l>hysic;tI
and chemical pro)oc'tie. of food comrlOnents
and Iheir .yalems o f f-' r>rel'"rat]on. P .....
qui.ilc", Orga"ic Chem ist,y. NFS 123. Two
h'e(u .... a. one 1,,1,. (SF. W • .';p)
IIrtnnand

40 8. Srience in t'ood I'rep.rarion.
tion of NFS 407. (3F.S),)

Continua_
I! r.n"a nd

4~O.

( U O) Nu lrition. Discussio" of nulrient
mela!.>oli.", and "ulritianal need durinll: th~
life cyole of m"n. La!.>or"tory problems in_
dude enerl<Y balRnce. animal f .... Unll e~t>eri_
ment. and certain chemienl """Iy",,~. "J'h,,,,,
lecture-o. one laL. PrcrEqui. i,,,,,: Onl""ic Chem,
isiry. I'hyoiology 130. (4 ". S]I)
W yn

,\ppliclltion of
tcchnique. to the
d'~"rminntion of com,,,,.itio,, and ,ju ality of
food I.roducl • . Prer""ui.ite: Chemi'lry t4t or
3St. «(; 111 )
IUrhBrd .on

H 3. ( 1-1 3) N ... tritia .. Laboratory Tr~hn'''''~''
I.nho."lory problcms inc]u,le cnUIIY "",I di_
et~ry fequi.emenu or human •.• "'all "nim,lI
'lu,liu. "n,1 ""me l"borMOry methooJ. of nu_
tritiun,,1 anaIY"I. P"'''''tuisite: Or""ni" Chern·
i~try. One lKL. (IF. 5,,/
Mahonoy

3~~.
(130)
Fond Chemiot", ComJl<>si,;on.
.'ru"lure. and properti ... of food conltituenl ••
nnd the "homistry of chan"CI thM <>ccur tlur_
ing the proc,,";nl< of food for uliJi~ll1ion by
mnn, 1''''''''t"i.ite: Chemist,·y HI Or ~:t2.
(r..';I')
M.nMn h. 1I

U~. (145)
!)jet Thu.p ,.. mo1"ry modific .. •
tion. n.,.,e ..,,,y in ]lRlholOl<ical <ondiliono: role
of dietitian HS a member of heHllh C"'" team.
Prerequi~; tc:
NFS 440. Biochemistry. ",mr
I""ture •. (4Sp)
W YH

350. {l00)

~'o>od

"uanlihoUve

~nd

Analys'"

<tualit~ti,'c

Ul. ( 101) I.e Cr .. m. Conrrlln ...d ;>'Iilks .n d
Confections . t'actors aff.,.,Unll: pro)ocrlies. antl
'tuality of conC(>nl,.... t~ and tlehYdrnlcd milk
),rotluct~.
f =en delserUl ~nd confections.
P roduction methOtls and quality control llro.
c..... ure.. PhYlienl Itructu'" of uroducU and
il~ rel"lion to <:"Ont,..,1 of crystallintion. raW
malerinls oel.,.,Uon and )lroduot selection and
nrooJuet ~landard;ZRtion. Four I""ture •. 0""
lab. (!;I,pl
La ..on
403. ( IOl) Ch.,.. .,. lIlethooJ . of curd formation
nnd com·trsion of curd into cheese. M""hnnics

4 ~O. (150) Dietetics S em ; n .r. !tellOru ""d tli,...
cu •• lon of curn'nl lile,alure on nutrilion a nd
tlietctic •. (IW)
W",

480. (1 83) Innilutional Layout. O .. il< n a nd
EQuip'"ent, PI"nn lng of inslitutional kitchcn s:
..,1.,.,Iion. arranlleme nt . Hnd mainte nance of
e<luiprncnt. Three leclure.. (3t')
W ,..,

4SI. ( ISO) QU a nl;IY Food 1'''P''.lion. P rin_
ciples of food prepnration applied to 1"'l[t
qu!tntity ]lrotluc\ion. mcnu plan n inl<". rood .....
leet;on and .torage. Three 1«lur.... t wo laba.
(5W )
T a ylor
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M'R... ~m . n l. Prine'!>I.,. or orlli'~ .. i""llon. rnan"Jf~rn~nl theory. finaneial control •. hU",Il" a .. ,1
labor .eLIltionl. "",,,Io~ t .. 1ninl{ ond ... nil"_
tl,m, Thr« 1«1,,_. one lab. (4);1'1
WyOe
.. ~ U. I Jl g) Ma tH .. a ! a nd Child N ~ lrltion.
rJ"trltlonnl ""'lui...,,,,,,nl. of the mother nnel
Ihe pM!-lo hool child. Problem. of nlllion .. 1 nml
world malnUlrit;on and po..ibl" methool. or
"U""intln,{ th.,.., condition •. P rerequl.ile, NFS
440 Or con.oenl of iMlrueto •. T'H' l...,tu .....

caWI

Sto rr

SID. ( IU) t'ood S ' ''Mf Stminu.
and '''I>orl& On current FOOd
(IS,.)

m"""..lon

!ki""""

101'1.... .
La . .. ..

~~.

Mu onl I' ro.- . u. in lIumo n Nlurh iun. "
re',"h.,r cour.., in nunilion for le"che ..... ",I
othe .. Interftied in new de,'elol'ment. in nutri·
tion and nutrition educat ion. T h",,, 1""lu...,•.
\35 .. )
W YU

Graduate
no. (ZOI) ""Ilri! ' o ..

L . !>. Al'pli~lItion of Lu.i~
r_ar<h u..:hniques t.<> ~ur...,nl nu,r,I,"n I,robIe ..... I.e. nutrient bal"n.,.. .t"di~. _ rum n .. ol
urine <'Om\",nenU. P ""...... ul.it.. ' NFS 3~O or
Inot,",",IOr·. ron ... nl. On" I«t"...,. t"'... 1.1».
t3Spi
~I .ho n .,

· '0 1. (t01) ~' ood To~i<o l .... ,. AI",'crn food
technolOgr .. related to production of loxlnl.
~;'oIOlllnl U lled. in pr",luelion or to~ln. In
f...,lh nnd l>roeu,...,d faooJ •. NHIUI"l<II~ <><:currinjt
toxinl In foooll; ~Ibloiol •• IIly ..... id~ •• <u,n·
IlOncnt.o of ..'ices "nol ""ndimont.. I'uloonou.
fruit •. H'KC!nbleo. mushrooml. nnd ~I •. Ikn.
efid81 nnd t.<>xlc eff<-eu of phYllk,,1 nnd them·
1~.1 Irentment. of foool., I "ni~inll m,liatlonl.
antiblotlu. anlifung .. I•. nnd ot.h~r l_tl,lolN,
CueoUI "n,·ironment. - 00. 00,. N,. Tux·
Icit, " r ex""" vit.min.. amino a,id.. .",1
mlner.lo. Srnt,,"io and ~",da'klR or .. nli.
vitamin. In fooclo. Attumul.llon or toxinl in
food rat •. Toxldtr of .. ir .nd ",'oter TIOllul .. nlo

In fooo.b. Ott"r...,n.,... <let«tion. m<><le of anion
.. nd brief disc .... 'on on •• ''';OJ(<Onlc effect. "f
import"nt toxino In fOOd.. Thr.,., Ieo;tur ....
(n')
S.lunkh.

no.

(UO) lI um an Nu tritio n. I\n o,·cr-·iew of
worM faooJ llr'Oduction ""d conoumt,llon ,...,nd •
... they ....!I\ttl to mltritlon,,1 Itnl"o of in<livid·
unl •. Metaboliom of vitamlno nn,1 minern!o n.
"I'lIlied t.<> nut ritional ~ulrc"'.nt. lind food
'''I'llli"" of l>COt,le. Prerfljul.lt ... , NFS 4 ~ O.
llioehemi$lry. I~W)
lI ~n drid..

lI um an Nlt . itlon. MetAboli5m of
u.hohyd .... l .... I'TOtein l ... nd Ii,>ido .. ...,IRted
to n"lritional ...... ui .... m.." " antl f...... oU\'I'11""
of \M'Ople. Crilical .nal,.I, or methOtI. "sed
in ......... 'nl< human nutrilional II.t.... p ~
re<!ui.i,es:
4~ O. U,oeh ..... lllrr.
(4SI»
Mahoner

531. (%31)

"'.·S

no.

( n . .. ) Sp~d. 1

Sui

I' robl. "...

(1.4 F. W. SI'.

S t. ff

691. ( 29:;) Th .. 11 Re.u rch. For stuolenl •
.. o.kinK On MS r_n.~ h, (1.12". w. S,>. SuI
Sla ff

nt.

<tOO) Con tin uln. (;raduat. Ad,· i ~m ~ nl.
For I,ud"nl, "",,.kinK On MS l,roKram'. Credit
.rran~. (I.U" W. SP. liul
St.,f

· 1U. (2 13) N u trition an d Gro . ·th . Ile '''tion
of n" ..ition to ........ th from lh~ l>...,nlll,,1
period to old .."e. P...,requi .lte: N~"S UO. PI
~b h one1

a •.

(U I ) Se min ... It<'l>ort o .no! <li ... " •• ion
on re"""",h Itn.1 ou.rent Ilttr.. lure. ( U ". SrI
Sti ff
791. ( n""' ) m .. u I. tlun Il ...... rch. 1"00' otuole"t.
,,"or~inll on Phil .... """'eh. (I·IH·. w. :-;1). Su)
S ta ff
;". tn.w ) Cont inued G •• dnte Ad,·i,e m."I.
~'or
Ilutienu ,,"orklnK on I'hil program •.
( 1-3 ~'. W. SI'. SuI
St.rr
'TI"Khl 1972·,3
"Ta"vht 1973.74
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:;: Department of

Physics
Head: Professor Eastman N, Hatch
Assista nt Head: Assoc ia t e Professor Ake ley Mille r
Office in Engineering L154
Professo rs Kay D. Bakel', Jack E, Chatelain, W, Fa l'rel! Edwards,
Wilford X, Hanse n, Lawrence R, :'Ilegill, John K , Wood
Associate P rofesso rs J ay 0, J ensen, V. Gordon Li nd, Robert. E, :'I II"·
Adams, 0, Harry Ottesoll, William R. Pendleton , Verll L, Peter son
Degrees: Bache lor of Sc ience ( BS), Mastel' of Sc ience (i\IS), Doctol'
of Philosophy ( PhD )
)Ia jor: Ph y,lics

The bll.';ic science of I)hysics is
devoted to the fundamental Ulldel'standing of the I)henomena of
the I)hys ical universe, A s the
phys icist views it, t here are es:-:entially three bas ic phenome na,
Ulllncly: matter (e nergy ), space,
and time, The many interactions
of matte!' and ener gy occu r in
:;;pace and time and are found to
be the consequence of one 0 1' more
of the foul' know n fundamental
forces: I ) nuclel\I', 2 ) clcctt'omagnetic, :i) nuclear Im r ticle decay, and 4) gravit.at.ional. 1I0w1"\'1.'1', it is
found th rough the
theory of relativ ity t hat space,
time, and matter are furthcl' I'elalt'd in a fun damental way and
it may yet be learned that Ihey
are t ht'ee man ifestations of the
:;;amc ph e nome non .
Rese,u'ch a reas in phys ics toda,v
include: the (Iuantum theory of
matter an d radiation; astrophysics; sy mmetries and conservatio n
laws; elementlu'y particles: nuclear, atomic, and molecular structure; IlI'operties of mattel' in
va rious sta tes (liquid, gas, solid,
' In

CoI1~lIc

of

Sci~n<.'C,

plas ma ); and ma tter undc r ext l'cme conditions ( low a nd high
tempel'atures, high mag II e tic
f ields, high velocities of interactions, etc.), In a mOl'e pl'actical
se nse, res ults fl'om these investigations a re being used to ha r ness
!lucleal' ene rgy, improve communica tion systems, cOllst ruct fllstcr,
mOt'C cfficient and mol'c co mpllct
electronic computcl'S, bcttcr biological and medi cn l tools , to solve
the probl ems of interspacc trave l
alld tra ve l in gc ne r ll l. Ph ys ic is ts
tuke act ive pu rt in helping to
apl)l), fundam entul knowledge to
benefit mankind ,
POI' t.he general s tude nt we have
cou r,'>es designed to s harc the
intcrcst, infol'mation, and tec hniques, liS well as t.h e hi st o/'y,
philosop hy, and cUl'l'e nt state of
physics, as these ,'elut.c to him,
In s uch coul'ses we do OUt' best
to sec to it that he will find plea sure in phys ics. We al'e ul so concerned with the ways in which
knowledge of physics is used in
our world, What the student
unders tand s and how he feels
about these matters will affect all
of us ,
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Our objective, for the :student
committed to a deeper understanding of phys ic s, is to instruct
the stud ent in the known useful
theories and facts about OUI' universe, and to encourage and promote hi s creativity to further
theorize and gain facts, The
basic undergraduate curriculum
includes mechanics, electl'icity,
magnetism, thel'modynamics. op,
tics, astrophysics, modern physic:-.
and relativity theory, Thus he
gains knowledge, Opportunities
fol' I'escarch prcsently include the
arcas of nuclear physics, elementary particte physics, atomic, and
molecular phys ics, optics, aeronomy, c hemical phys ics, relativity,
and thcoretical physics, While
basic I'eseal'ch is considered to be
mOl'e a part of the graduate program, many undergl'aduate students h:\\'e oppor tun it ies to work
in the above-mentioncd research
laboratories, These research 01'pO l't unities and thosc provided by
special laboratory coul'ses and
projects offe !' the student the
possibility of making a real contl'ibution to physics and the ce rtainty of meeting a tYI)e of cha llenge not usually encountel'ed ill
cou rse work,
The arens of physics which are
emphasized are: aeronomy ( lhe
l)hYs ics of the uppel' atmosphere).
atomic and surf:lce physics, and
nucle:\]' physics, Aeronomy at
URU is an interdisciplinal'Y effort
in collaborlltion with the Department of Electrical Engin ce ring,
Chemistry, and Soils and Biometeorology,
At USU, a c lose relationship
exists between the Physics staff
and the students, Furthermore,
;111 ;Ittitude or philosophy exists
among the staff thnt e ncourages
students to wisel}' use as much
freedom as possib le in selecting
thei r education both in and out of
theil' major fie ld of Physics,

Undergraduate Study
The BS degree in Physics is
awarded to student!! who demonstrate a proficiency ill understanding of the subject matter
offered in the undergraduate
Physics curricu lum , At least 35
cl'e'dits of upper divi!!ioll physics
courses arc I'equil'cd, The specific courses may vary somcwh;lt
"\Illong different students, Coul'se
requirements arc detel'mined by
consultation between the studcnt
and his advisel' f s ). Sample eurI'iculum outline!! illustratillg \'al'ious options in the program arc
available in the department.
S pecia lization in Biophysics,
Stu dents wii;hing to pursue an
undergraduate> 1)l'o/tram in 1)I'ellal'ation fO l' gmdu;lle \\'ol'k in Biophrsics should enroll as physics
majors and "hould consult with
the department head 01' assistant
department head on thi>! I)]'ogram,
In gene l'al, !;uch students shou ld
fulfill all I'cquil'l:ments fol' ,\
Physics majo)' and Ilhould, in addition, take as much biology lind
chemistr}' as they can manage,
Consultation with mcmucl'!j of the
biology faculties will be sought in
Iheir advisement. The student'"
program will be worked out be,
tween the student and his adviser
to mecl the indh' idual needs of
the student.
Minor. Stmll'ntll majoring in
ot.her de]lllrtmentll may carll a
Physics minor hy taking at lelu;t
18 credits in a IH'ogram determined by consultation with this
department. A minor is not required fo,' a student majoring in
physics,
Individuals desil'ing to I)]'epare
themselves to teach phys ics in
secondary schools m:l)' do 80 by
completing the requil'ements for
a majo l' in Physics ( 35 el'edit
hours of upper division Physics),

Physics
Each stude nt s hould plan his 111'0gram with an ad\'iser in the department. A Sam l)le curriculum
outlille for a BS degree in Phys ics,
including teacher certification, is
:wailable in the department.
Teaching cert ificates are obt.1ined
through the Co llegc of Education,
An "Apillication for Admission to
Teacher Education" should Ol'din,
arily be comilleted beforc the
Junior yea r (sec Collcge of Education for re<luircmcnts), Ap,
proval is a prerequisite to tcacher
certification candidacy and to
enl"Ollment in education .\I\d psychology courscs.
The
following arc offered
through the College of Educa,
tion:
Teaching M .. j or: The following programs lu'e I'C(IUi l'ed fo r 11
Teaching lIllIjol' in Ph ys ics: Ph ysics Ill. 112, 11 3, (o r 221, 222. 223 )
and 398; and Mathenmtics 220,
221, 222, In addition, 11 nmjor
shou ld select as eleeti\'CS a minimum of seven <.!uarter hours fl'om
the following: Ph ysics 100, 108,
:13 1, a;12, 3;\3, 34 1, 342, :370, 41 1,
412.420.451,452. Phl'sics teach,
ing majorll plall Ihei~' programs
with two ad\'isers; olle from the
Physics Dcplu·tmcnt and OIiC from
the Dep'lrtmclll of Secondar\'
Educaiion.
'
Teachin g 1\Ii no r : The followillg
program ill I'eq uired for a Tellching minOl' in Physics: Physics 111,
112, 11 :3, (0 1' 221. 222, 223 ). In
addition, the s tud ent shou ld select as electives a minimum of
nin e quader hou rs, three of
which must bc from the following
courses; Ph ysics 100, 108, :1:H,
332, 3:3:3, 34 1. 342, 370, 411, 412,
420, 451, 452. Physics teaching
minOI',~ plan theil' progl"ams with
two ad\'iserll; onc from the Physics DeplH-tment and one fl'om the
Depa rtme nt of Secunda r\' Educa,
tion .
.
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Graduate Study
Active r esearch progr;lms in
Acronomy (thc physics of the UllIler atmosphere), atomic lind s urfllce physics, lind nuclellr physics
are pursued in the Physics De,
partment.
The Physics Department is
active in the field of Aeronomy
through r esearch conducted under
the auspices of the interdi scip lin ary Center of Rescll rc h ill Aerollomy and through a course 11I'ogmm
in physics and related fields.
Aeronomy sll'ongly involves in
addition to Phys ics, s uch other
lIreas as Enginecr ing, Chemistr,I',
and lIieteorology. At USU these
depal'lments enjoy 11 stl'Ong coop'
cmtive r c lation ship not usua lly
found lit other univcrsities and, as
a resu lt, the Aeronomy 11I'ogl'1lm
has flourished. Students are rela·
ti\'e ly free to arrange 11 course
pl"Ogr am from the offerings of the
associated dCpllrtmellts suited for
their l>lI rticular interests and
needs while gaining reseal'ch experience on challenging :leronomyrelated problems,
Severa l active projects nrc
availnble in the fields of nlomic,
moleculal' and s urface I>hysics.
There is a groUI) stud y in g ntomic
radiative lifetimes and othel' fCIltOl'es of atomic coll is iollS, another
group studies with high r eso lution pholo-cieclI'on s l>ectnl fl'om
x-irradiated sudllces, and sti ll
anoth er s tudies the bas ic properti es of the chemical inte r face
betwcclI media using the optical
properties of th in film s,
Work 111 !luclear phys ics is
mainly ill the fie ld of medium
energy physics and is concerned
with the interactions of pion s with
complex nuclei. The experi mental
work is cll l'ried out. principally at
the Meso n P hys ics fac ility of the
Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory.
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The aptitude section of the
Gmduate
Record Examination
( whic h is rcquil'cd by th e Schoo l
of Graduate Stud ies) and the advanced test in phys ics of the GRE
arc entrance r eq uirements for
gradua te study in physics, Scores
shou ld be included with thc in itial apillication and must r each
this department before r eg is tration.
Ullon admi ssion to t he Sc hoo l
of Graduate Stud ies, all ph ysics
graduate students come unde r the
direction of the Gmduatc Ph ysics
Ad visory commi tt ee fo r cUl"l"icu lar advi sement until a majo r profc~ so r is chosen and a supel"v isol'Y
comm ittee is appointed.
The {IUalifi catio n com llrehcn:j ive examination cove rs all undcrgraduate Physics. as wcll a s th e
fir s t-ycar graduate leve l courses
in theoretical mechan ics, th eOI'ct ical c lect ri city lind magnetis m. and
{IUantum mechanics. Thi s examination is usually offered at the
beginning of the Fall Qua rtc l' and
dul"in g Spring Quarter cac h yellr,
All lICW stud ents are r eq uired to
take this examina tion in the
Sp rin g of the ir first yea r at USU.
They must pa ss at the qualification level. the ma ste r 's Icvc l, 0 1'
t he doctoral level to q ual ify fO I'
rc te ntio n as a g radu ate student
and/o r to sati s f~' thc!le exam inlltion re{luirements for the !\!S or
PhD rcspectively.
!\last er of Sci en ce Degree, Bcs ides passing the qualify ing-comIU'che ns ive examination at the
p resc r ibed level, a candidate fOl"
t he l'ias ter of Scien ce in Physics
is required to tak e a t lellst two
o f the three first-yellr graduate
courses in c l ass i c~d mechllnics,
g raduate electri city and magnetis m, lind g mduate {IUlintum nleehanie!!, He is a lso recluired to
submit eithel" a thes is or resea rch
IllIpel" as determin ed by hi ll s uper-

visOl'y commiUee.

A total of up

to 15 credits may be earned br

the research work leading to the
t hesis or resea rc h rel)ort.
Doctor of PhiloSOllhy Degree.
The P hys ics Department offe rs
advanced stud y and rcsca rch Icading to the Doctor of Phi losophy
in Physics. The candidate for thi s
degree is required: to take three
quarters each of the (first-year)
gmduatc courses in quantu m
mechanic5, e lec1!'icity and mngnetism, and classical mechanics,
(other coul'se I'equ ire ments will
bc determin ed by h is superv iso ry
committee ): to spend at leaH
onc yea r III reside nce on th e
Loga n campus: to pass the PhD
comprehen s ive examination {a fte r
passing the qua lifying ('omIll'chcnsive examination at the
PhD level): to JIIlSlI the oral comIlrehen s ive examinat ion; to demonstrate a reading knowledge of
at least one modem foreign la nguage of imllor lance in the scientific community liS cel"t ifi ed by
the Language department: or to
comp lete nin e credit hours of
work in an area which is not
normally cove red by the PhD program in Ph ysics, which hlls a
bronde ning infl uence 011 the s tu de nt. and which ndvllnces the
J;tudcnt pI'oreJ;siolwlly; to s ubmit
a thesis aud lake a final ol"al
exam ination on it" content and
import - a lhcsi!l defense.
Ph ysics CIIUI'ses
UndcI'!Intdwt l ('
100. I') Thc Solar Sto ltm . The interrela·
tion or membe. . or the lOla. Ultcm a nd
their .,.,n.ilten~y ... ul'l .. l~ br the la,,·. or
phy";"'. a Ilud, <>f lhe 1,lanet., the an~...,idl.
md""rs. ""mel., Dlelli l ... Or 1,laneu and art i_
fi~I.1 ... Iellitft .. nd I""",, I>rolon.
Kepler.
law. of molion. 1.I~n~lIIl7 <'Om"""il"'" and
ItruOI""". almOl"heric "henon,.na of magnetic
field.. DU"""". r~ lunleu. and ",, ('oction.
(3W )
P.,e.... n
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Inlro<l .. , lotr P"rot...

A ,lnc:ri l>li'e

,0\, ..... for 'Iudenl' not ,",,jori",' in licie ......
Or £n.;n~tlnlr. Fundamental I,hy.kft l ptin_
ci l'.u "ilh " minimu," of ~IKebta. (n'. w.
SII. SUI
J.n •• n
108. (1 01 Slar. a nd Ga lu ;u . Mode!"n Ihut.
lei IIn,l 1,le,," ""neern;nn lh~ .un. ,IHI. ",,,I
!<"Iuxle. l,..,me,1 u 10 their "hyoic,,1 ,>rol"'"
liel. ItruelUre, and evolution an,1 ho"· Ihe
1I.lronomer obl"ino .uch inforn'ation. He""nl
,lil..:,,·.,dea in Ulronomy .uch u I,ul.,..,.
quu.. ". Dnd " .... ,·,tM'o",,1 WII~H. (3F. 1'111
I,ind
It ) G.n ... ' I·"" ira.
el«lridly. magneti.m. " ""t. IIllhl.
.oun,l, ~Iomle • • nd nuc1nr phy.i... for nOn_
",,;"nte m. jo..... P ,..,~ui.ile: Mllih 105 or
106. Hecomrnen,le<i: Malh 220. Should be
tRk~" ;n ""luen"" ex""pl wit h permi .. ion of
inltruelor. (GF. II'. S"I
MrAd a ,n .

111 . li t . Ill . ( 11. I S.

~I ec".nldl.

120. ('I Cont ral I'hni... A IU,,'OY cour..,
In lohy.i, •. wit h n la bornlory. Co,"erl fu"d,,·
n,enl.,! uhyoie.,! princi ple. wilh emt>hul. on
ho'" " l1toblem i. lIPp,""",eh.d and 001,· ...1 in
W ood
"h11;Co. In'. w. SPI

eu) A. lronom)" . An inlrod ...lion 1o
IUItronom)" and a l"·OI>hyO;c. for Ihe .tudenl
wilh ..,me ""iena. a nd m .. th boeklfround. The
.01 .. 'Yltern; Ihe " ..... t;on. ""olullon and
dtRlh or .t...... : KoIA";'-' ~ "d C<JllmoIOC)". I'r._
rrqui . it": Malh 106. Ph y.''''' no.
US,,)
Undo Pelerlon
ZlO.

!11. ZU. zn. (ZO . 2 1, 22) (;enua l I· Jo y.I ~ .·
Sci."...
lIt ..,h"niCI. electricity. mn"n"li.",.
he"t. !llIht . ..,,,nd. ntnmlc. lind nuclen. ph y,ie,
fo r ~ien.,. majo .. lind "n Kin""'"
!'rerC'lui_
oill!: Mllth no. i!"eomml!ndoo: Concur"'nl
...·'dlt.lIIMln in Math 221. To bc Inken In
Ioe<luen.,. u",",lI ,,·ith ",,'miulon of inotr .. CIO' ,
(~~'. W. SI»
~.:d ... rd •. Miller
3 11 . H U) OPliu I,al>ora torr. ,\,h-an"",1 .,xt...;m.nlll ... " rk in " t'lin luch a .... fraNlon
in Inllomoo:onooul me<li". diffra ction. 1"001 ....
i•• tion. tlllotometry •• I>eel ..... inforrn. tion reo
l.i",·.1. I· ,..,,,,,,ul. ;t.: Coneu ... nl "r
l"<'\Ii.tr~lion I" I'h)"oi.,. HI.
(II
- 33 1. 332. 333. ( 15S, 157, 1581 Int roducI I,>" Ih
the Theorr of 1(.111;'-11)". Found"Uon. fo rmu.
I"tlon. "n,1 prediction" of th" theor)" or ,clnIlvil)" And "lmlieMlonl 10 modern and el ....ic.1
I>hy.in. Ad"anced cou ....... in m«hanlel IIn,1
• 1«tricllY .nd mall'"otilm ...., ""noKie..d he ll>f.,1 but not n _ . y . (2F. W. Sp)
Staff
3 11. 312, U3. (1$3. I ~ I. IS51 An,lrtl.... Me_
.".ni.... CI .... lc.1 m«" .. niel in ill 1"<)1" ••
Ihe b,.. On whi.h the " 'hole pyramid of mod_
e .n I,h,.i(l h .. be<:n erect.... In .tlditMln
10 Ihe m«h" nl.. o f particle. and r;Kid bodie.,
the """ ..... emph ... i," Ihe cr""ial role of Ihe
.on ....... . tl on I...... The I"""er ful method. of

La"range .te intrO<.luoed .. nd d",·~loped. Pre·
re<lul.ite: Differentia l EqualMlnl. (U·. W. Spl
H al,h
( lS I ) Meeh . ni .. 1_01>0,,10')".
E~,"'ri.
menta On lin .... r "nd non_li nta r o~l ll.tor)·
motion with and w ithout """I,il nJf and ex_
I"'rlmento 0" "I utic behnvior of bo, li ",. Mn~e .
" ... of eale"lu. ""d oOme dlffercn t inl "'1\1,,'
II"".. P",requ i.ite, Con~ur...,nt or
tej< lolralion in Phy. ico 3 ~L (II

3 H.

3;; 1. ( H t) Uiwh)"o;c. I. ~'OundBllon. of I' hyoiul
"reme"" in bMllolIIY "'ilh em ph ui.
on ol>li(l1 melhod.: mle...,..,.,!>)" incl"di nll
"h . . . . . nd ;nterftren~. ' I"'ct......:ol')", X- .... Y
" re..-qui.ile:
techni<t\lell. .r7l1.. 1 .nalui..
I'hy.'" 113 Or 223. lSI
SI.ff

m"..

3;;1. ( 141 1 moph Yl i ~. II .
lnlrodu~hon
'0
"u.nlltAt ;'·e biololiY.
Undcrlylnll uhy&ical
princiUlel im'oil'OO In bioph)".le.1 loheno",enn.
Prerequisite: I'hYli c. 11 3 or 223. (31
SI.ff

361. ( 82) t:lutrldly ."d ~la ll'n~ li . ", I,. h~ r ._
Lor)". E~,> erjmenl. wilh direct an,l altern"tin"
curre nt bridll'". exl... imcn ll 10 examine the
mechanical a nd elcc t rical detaill of gain .
,"olneler and ,>lh". mete, bch",·Mlr. and u_
,oeriment. ""n.erning f_II>11ck .nd filler and
olher I rallll fer pl"<)l"'rti.... MRk ... "Ie of cal• .,1,," and OIOme differenli.1 «t..., t lonl. I'r ....
r«tu;.ite: ""ncur... nl Or l>re,·lou. tf1{iltration
In Ph)". iel ~ 61. (I)
W"Dd
J70 . ( n !) Sun., of MDd .. n I' hroiro. FOO"
enn;n.,.,ri n!;. ",,~n«. ~nd luehl " " ",~jono.
(3W)
Jen ... n

377. ( 183) Alomic I'h, . iu 1•• l:>oralory. I:: x.
.... rlmenU in alomic phYII.,. luch u
th"
",en,ure..."nU of "Itdronic ch"'IlO by the
Millikan o il drop e .... rlmenl an,1 the F runck
and lI ert ....~t>er;ment. Mnku ule o f cal.ulu. a nd ..,me d ifferentl.1 equntJo".. 1',..,_
......";.i"o: ""neurren l Or I,revlou.
lion in I'h)'l;ea l33. (II
b •. Grea. Leclure. In f'''r. i.... I.... t ..... On
film ond videol.t.. by Oulll.nd in ll: phy.lci....
Sume o f Ihe ""n""I'~ ~n,1 iIlc.. In,..,h·oo In
'h~ modcrn ,I"vclollme'" of phya;"o ,,·lll I....
di5OU ......!. T wo l""lu .... One d;""" .. io n . 12 1V1
1I ••• h, I. ind
3~:. 383. ( 193. U~, . 9;;) Seminar in
l' lt )"oi... A w.,.kl)" m....,llnK of .la ft and
I'hy.ioo majora ""n, i. tinK of ",,>ort. o n recenl
,Iev.lopmenla in l, hY 'ieo.
Slu,lent . te«I""
credit for """ ..... b)" m.kln!< ,""port •• (IF. W .
S II)
SI.ff

38 1.

UI. 3t!. U3. ( n, • .,7. If ) Seluted Rudin. o in P hrs i.... (n', W. S p )
Slaff
us. (1 88) Sped.1 '· ' .. bl ..... in I·h)".i~.. A
""u rle of res.."rch Or ind ivid .... , .IIMb p .. rlUe<l
under Ihe di"""lion of .. , ta lr member. I t
'Ta ughI 1972_73.
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i. up 10 Ih. . .tudent 10 _k 0111 th" atarr
mem"', and milk" th" .rnonlf~menl" (I.n',
W, Sill
S tiff
~ 02. 403. A . lrop h ~.;rl. ,\n Introduction
10 the phy.;ea "I planeta,y "nli .1"l1~r IYItern •• ;ncludlnjC celenial me. haniU . I' h.ncl~rr
Mmoll'herH, Ilell.r "Im"ol,h er". nnd InlOT;or •.
nnd IIRlac\ic .I, u.lu.!! And ."oIUlio n. ~' odCrl\
.. tronOlnic,,1 Inltrumenl., Ihe;, nrlnch,lu of
Oller&\;On lind their limitation. will aloo I",
oMI,·.~ I .
( n', W. Sit)
1· ~l n ..,n
· ~ O l.

· H I,

~U,

~IS.

II". 1$7, 118 )

W .... T h.."y

and Optic.. Th~u.rter owquen"" ",,'-erinl!'
optic. and . " I.led topic.. Em llh".i. On w",',"
motion and di U raclio n ph"n~n.. aho 11"_
metrlui "I.tin. ,,"',nllon., In l"rf.."n~. pol.
A.l ... llon . U ~·. W, S,.)
StIff
4 20. (1 31)

Su d nr

Ph,..; •• ,

A

""rvty

of

method. "nd ,,,. ,,11. of ~"nl In"UIIM~llon l
of ""eienr 1''''« __ ' To folio\\' PhY ll~1 3,0.
Sia ff

(aSI»
N u ~ l .. e

D~le ' lion

MOl hodl. l>c_
IIK n.,.] I" fnmili8.h~ Ihe nudent wi lh Inll eU_
menu. l.,.,hni"UH of m"',uur.n,,,nl. ~n d .1...
menll of h.,..lth sa f<'ll',, ",..h u_1 in n ..dear
l>h7Iico. (H" W. Sp)
Sll ff

n 1. ( 131)

' :;1. ( 111) Kld iobiol<>l\"7. DHlgne<l 10 l«t,,";nl
Iludconu in ~1<'<I;ell T""hnoIoKY. 1Io1an7. 1..0_
010017 . l>re_Medicine. l >re·Vete rin ~,.,., and AK ri_
eulture wllh ,. fo" ... lalion of l.,.,hn iQUU In
health l,hYliea. rad iat;an monitor;nM. ~nd
n>clUu.lnK and loot.ope handling. f'r" ~ lul llt.:
One 'I""rl,,r of C"neeRI I'hYI lu ( I'S 110). (31
J . n .. "

15 1.

' ~2, ~ "3 .

( 16 0. 151 . 152) Thee .. , . l ]'h,. iu.
,1~,·i..,.1 1<> c.lrI-e-

/I. 11",ly of Ihoo...,lieal mod.l.

.""nd wllh Ihe obse"~1 heh avlor of mMler In
bulk In t"rm, of heal and eneellY. (n·. 3W.
3SI'1
Uono."
H., 412. H 3. (lr:;. 175. 111)

EI. <I.I"17 I"d
Ma .. n.lIll11 . El.; d rornaanO\;e />h .. nomena .. I
It RI>I.lin to Ilatiea. <lyn.miu . • nd .In.. ;tl.
U.. o f '·mo.... ""leulul Inol d iUe .... nlia]
"'IUJllion.. (n·. 3W. 3S~ 1
I', ••• oon
HI. H 2 , -173. (US , 12 6. 121) Mndnn I· hr, ie>.

Al>plicalion of .p...d", r"l ui,·It ,. a nd quantum
m""h"niO I Of atomic . teuc!"...,. moleoulne
.. hya;ol. oolld .tM~ phy.;o •. X.ra7'. lind n"c _
lene ],hy.ioo. Prcr"'lu,.ite: P h,. .1c. aH or 46 ~.
1'hr"" I~ctur.,.. on ... r""il ation . (4F. ~ W. ~ Sl')
Ch . tl . iR

.u"·""

$01. I"trod u<l;on 10 Aeronom1.
A
of the p roloen'e. and
In the ul"..r
alm ... ph e~. T o" I... included Ire IlIMOIloIterl •
ma"nelOllphtr' e phenomenl. the
• t .... etu~.
ion ... "he~. ...Ia .
urr ... tr,.1
...,lltiOn.hip•.
auro e. and ai l"(flo .... and alm ...ph"rI.......ction •.
(3$,,)
M •• i1l

I."""'......

no. (01) Quantum M.. h."i •• (or t:ln tdu,
t! nrln..... Wave " acketl. uncerlal nty prin_

ciple. St::hl"O<.'dinl1u <-<tll.tion. operltOnl and
c;lr"n \"alu.,. .....1 othee .><Inch.l... of ",,,utum
m""haRi.,.. AI',,1i ... I;"n 10 I.rohlem. of inter.11 10 E lecte; ..1 En~lnee.". ( ~)
Slln
5Sl. 58%. :;83. ( 201. US. 205) P h,.o iu ColI...... lu m. A H el ... of Invlt ... lectu ..... on .1,...
ciali • .,.. tOI,ie. in l'hyll'OI a nd r ... hllt<! l uhj",," .
(n·. IW. ]Sp)
S tl rf

Graduate
511. '12. 513. (Jlt ZII . ZIZI X- 1I17 DIff, " , -

lio n . Crro •• llou.ph,.. Sunerin .. Ind S"O." ".
To &cq .... in\ IIU,"'ntl "ilh lhe phn,,,,,, of
X_ran. P~rC<\ ..;.it ... : Ph7li. . .'], 472. Ind
~;3. or the C<\u"·II~n •. (U·. SW. 3:;",
Sia ff
,, ~,

515. 515. (Z20. ZU. ZU ) A loml. S,,«,," .
Sp~'lr..
S.... lro.. . . phl. M ....... _

~ l ol . <ulu

men . o. Etect eomllllnetie radlntion " . ilinll from
alomie and mol,.. ul,,, lOurees t.e"l~d in lerml
of qu~nlu", mcchnoi.,,1 n",dda. LaW"'IOe,.
"0,1 field techniques for del""!io,, a",1 nMly,i,
of rodiali on fro", .uc h lIOu'"",. (ap. a w . 3$pI
I·en dl.lo n
53 1. 632. U3. S" •• e S.I."n and . :n\l"i n . .. _
in.. "' I"II_yea. IInWuate I~'·el oludy of Ih"
~".II"inee.;nll"
101'''''1' of Sl""" "~I'IO'. I ;On.
Sludy topiea indude • au ..·e,. of the eo .......
and the ""Iar oynem. Ihe natu ... of lhe .1''''''
cn .. ironment and uPloer nlm ... I'h....... ph ... I.,,1
"'''''....... menl lechnlq ...... ",1 'not.umenl •. al>:I""
,·chicl •• , ..,'.-I;al "",c hani ... II'a""" ... fl mecho,,;c • . • "a'.....,earl Ifuid .. n ..... n",·Ilfoli"n. ~IL;_
tud" "",n.in" "n,1 eo"trol. "l'a Oe eom nHm'c"_
l ion. telemetry ",.otc",,,. a .....,. I"''''' "Iuipmen t
d •• iKn. eeYOKeni Of. ""d neroll'Rc" d.,<:\eonic •.
(SF. 3 W. 3S " 1

W ya tt

' Ut. 6 12. "3. (290,21 1. UZI T ho" . .. in' M ~_
cha ni n. Con..,,,· • • ion pein";I'}.'. Lu"ran..-e
"" ... allon •. orhil Ih""l"7 . • iM,d bocl)· mOlio n.
nn,,.,iul formulation. Ictl .. n l>rlndl,I •. lI a m_
ilion·, """-,,Iionl . lind the H nmllton_J "eob·.
~, ''''Iion..
Pro,·,.iea in.i .. ht Ind eX loe.ien« in
1t..J ..,Iulion of man7 d ... ;ul I.robloomo and
i"'(>O'I"nt th""ret ical blt,ckll""),,d fo. Q"-,,nlum
m,.. hn niCl. (n·. 3W. ~Sl'l
Sta ff
"I . UZ . 6$3. (UI, U7. US, Th'on lin l t:I.. ·
I r i.i ly and MII "t lillll . "u",lllmenl&1 Inw" of
clc<leMlntic.. n"'KIlctoftnl ic"
lime ,·".y lnll"
f'~1d •. lind "lec!romnJlnel'O WR'·....
t;"tcn.i,·e
u ~ i. nmdc of ,·cclae cRloulu..
H... la! ',"i . it;.:
.. " .. hidlY all" "' Rll netl lm ;1 t,...nl~ nn,1 ~ppli _
cal io". a..., made 10 probleml ouch ... chR'l:td
",,"etlde ...,1l;lio"'.
...cli.tlon
h1
mo,·i nl<
eharg .... B,...m.. tea hlun g. ~n d mulliple fieldl.
(n·. 3 W , 3SI»
Siaff

'Ii.
Ph7lin.

(2«, 21 1, 2U ) Solid Sla . O
EI •• tlc. therm.l. el.,.,ldc. a nd m'lI _
nelic 1>.0"'".1'.... Con,i,lt.. ble t ime i. de'-ot ....
to Ihe study of eonducto ... a nd Hm;...,nducto ...
'U, " , .

' Taught 19a-73.
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~" r_I.lIy rrermllnium .nd .m«ln •• P",~ul_
.h... , Phyokl ~'3. 463. Ilnd 4U or inltrueIO",
«In""1. Coneur",nl ..,gi"tr.l;on In Ph )"" ....
,61 ;1 .-..commended. ( n'. 3W. 3S p) (Offerc.]
~lte.n.'e )"~p ... 1
M<Adam.

17 1. 17t, 113. (2S~. 286. %811 I ntrodu<tor,
(Iua n tu,n ~h~hn i to. Theoreti.RI f r"'he work
of trunn(Un, m~hllni<:. wilh ,,,,p\i .l1Ilon •• H il.
be" .nft~ And scntte';n$t theor)" wllh Inl.o_
dUN Ion 10 ...,latiY;llie Quanlum ,n~hnnln.
Chu.llin
r s ~', W, SI"
nl. (U8) hUroduclon' Qu.nlu", ~I td... ni~••
Continuation of 6'3 with a ,,..,almen! of
rtllli,·,."I. "untum meo;h.anin. (U', S,.rf

u •.

~UO> Thui l fl.esu.ch. Ad"an""d . _a . eh
under lI"uidnnu o f One or mOn! facullY memo

I~ ....

615.
liS.

S'""

~I·I"I
~~OO )

Contin"i n ,

(1.3)

Craduate Ad,·i•• mr"l.
S,alr

701,702.103. A"onMmy. Tu inll"", lu"" Ih"
fir.I.,..,a. $tn,duale s ludenl 10 the phyllul
onenlling in Ihe Earlh', hlvh IIl mo·
I "he,e. Tor.k. t" be eo"ered will ;nclud~
«Imj .... ;llon .. I><i ~ml,.,rlllu .... of 'he Rtma"!>here. "ncryy boo]an"". atom;" and mol@cula.
" . - . nnd dyn.mi~l. Emtoiouil ""III be
I~t On Ihe appll.ation .. f kno,dl!dlle " h i.h
It.. Ituden, h. . .]ready AeQui .....1 10 oolut l<lI'
M !"ft.] phYllcnl l>roblft'r\l. P ...,r~ .. jli't: Solid
f ou"d~tio" In lhor "h,--i •• 1 scien~~I. Uf'. 3 W.

,.n>«t_

~h~1II

3S,,)

70 1. lonolp h .. i~ l'hyAin. A ,Jj.."ujllion Qf 'h ..
0,"", ....·",1.. ,,«1 Rn,) theol"<!ti~nl All_1M o f Ion".
"nhcri., I,hyoiel. TOlli •• 10 be eo,'''''''' !I,.h,de
"rodu"tlo" " nd 10" mech aniom. for 'he lon i.
utlon. I,"nlt>ort t"OC<!I.8eI. and df@c1I "f
ion,,"!>heric I lormi. The emuhuil ""m be
on Ihe tonOlphe ... Db",,·., 1M km . (n',
PUt"on

:0$.

A'mo""hu,. Chemi.try .nd I'ho,o.he", _
""y. (s... Chemi,t . )" :0&.)
.01. Circul l,ion

Ilyn","i"

of

o f Ihe Jlia h AI"'o. ph....
thor It .... to.",he.i. and moo·

, ,,heric " i" .. ]alion I y.lem. ;n ... teoiln . nd
wuenumbe. ' ]!IOn: 1t • • yiI)" .... , .• meo:hani.ml
abu~., Ihe je~ alr" a m le,·"I, ]a'II:I-"".I" dr·
cul"tion "attern , of the " .... IOI !>he re lind m"",·
.vhere, l udden .'rMOI]}heri" .... rmlnll: .iralo·
I nheri" t.nMI>ort and
hemi l nhe ';. mast
ex.hnn"e; ,"e.tical motloM and t ne'IfY Iran._
fnrmallon. in th" lirat.ol"here: mone ""om·
allel lind radial io n ",armlnll. (3S]} ,
Wooldrid.c
' .2 1.1%%.123. (no. Zl l. 2lJ, Nil"'" I'h,..in.
N .... lear l iZ<! a nd ""a,~. ]o....... nully n.... lron·

!>rotun .eAtlering. the dev~ ron. "mi ....,"'i. iul
ma .. fo.m .. ]... nuclea . f i..ion. nuclear reac·
I;Onl. the nudeA' Iht ll .nd .. nifled ",,,del ••
eled.omll]lnelie inl"T'ctions ... Ith nud"i. In.1
bela decay.
P ""~ui.il.:
PhYlin 6:3 o.
Inll mClO", eon~n'. (n'. 3W. as]})
\l lt~h

(us> ~;Iemenl"y P arrlcl. l'hYlin. Pa.·
t iele Inlerac~ioM And ,leea)"l. u mmetry princi pl" •. nnd eon""l'vation )awi. (3)
Slaff
1H.

731, 13%, 133. n erallyliy and COlmula .. y. Nun·
I"'rm~ne"t .nd I ~rmn ncnt IIrnv;utlonnl fields.
(3F. W. 81')
Siall
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ita.
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* Department 0/

Plant Science
Hcad: Professor Kenneth W. Hi ll
Office in Agricultural Science 322
P ro fessors Rulon S. Albrcchtsen. Keith R. Allred," J. Clark Ballard,
Douglas R. Dewey,' Wade G. Dewey, Alvin R. Hamson, Wesley
Keller,' DeVere R. McAllister, Marion W. Pedel'sen,' Leonard H .
Pollard, Frank B. Salisbury, J. Clair Theurcl',' David R. Walker
Assoc ia te P ro fesso rs A. Fullmer All red, J. LaMar Anderson, Glenn T.
Baird, Joe l Barlow, Melvin Burningham, William G. Campbe ll ,
Louis A. Jensen, Golden L. Stoker, Gordon A. Van Epps
Assistant I'rofes sors John O. Evans, James I-r. Thomas, Schuyle r D.
See ley
Lecture r Br ent L. Gledhi ll
Hescllrch Associates Alice Denney, Ruton P. Draper, Ocmetr ios
Agathangelidcs
Co llabora to rs DeVOll L. Doney, Geor ge K. Ryser, Gerald D. Griffin
Degrees: Bachelor of Science ( BS), Mastel' of Science ( ~I S). Doctor
of Philosophy (PhD)
Majors : Agronomy, Crop l\Ianagement, Crop Physiology, Ecology.
Ho r ticulture, Plant BI'eed ing, P lant Nutrition, Plant Science, Weed
Science,
Study and research in Plant
Sc ience investiga te basic aspects
of plant function alld have as a
co nst.lInt goal the application of
this knowledge to the pr oblem of
CI'OP production. C!!I)ecially in ar id
regions. Coursc offe l'ings include
studies of the interrelationships
of lllants gl'Own under a varicty
of conditions with particular emIlhasis on factors contr ibuting to
production of maximum qua lity
a nd yield. Opportunity is provided fol' basic stud ies of these
com l)lex relations hi ps in addition
to application of new knowledge
to modcrn llgrieultu r e.
Bachelor of Science degrees are
offered under a science cu r riculum. a general curricu lum, and a
' In

College

or

'Cott~bo"'ton.

Agri~ .. lt .. ~.

AgTi~ .. ltuTal

lo:e !)Ivi. ion. U.S.D.A.
'On Leave.

R.....,ftr~h

Serv _

businesll cUlTiculum (see advise l').
Please note that the introductory course, Plant Science 100. is
a IJrereclUisitc to all other unde r graduate Plant Science courses
for all Plant Science majors. Nonmajors may avoid this prerequi lIite by obtllining permission f rom
the in!ltructor of a given cou l·se.
The Plant Science DCIJa l·tme nt
operates several c lassrooms, laborator ies. and greenhouses on
campus. These include e(luipmcnt
for control of cnvi l'onment a nd
for mode r n biochemical resea rc h.
In addition, the department. is r cspon!! ible for four experimental
fa r ms in the state of Ut..1h. T hese
are located at Farmington, Nor th
Ogden, Ephraim. and Nephi.
Voca tiona l Hortic ulture. T he
Plant Science Department pr ovides a onc-year ( three quart.er!!
Fall, Winter an d Spring)

Plant Science
course in Vocational Horticulture
to prepare students for careers in
commercial hOl'ticultul'c suc h as
greenhousing, nurse l'y stock production, vcgctable and fr ui t production, Courses include training
in business management, merchandising, ad\'ertising, etc., a.-;
well as production praciices, Durillg the spring quartcr students
are placcd with commercial horticultural firms in the state for
five weeki'! of on-the-job training.

Undergraduate Study
Science Cu rriculum. Thi s curriculum offers the following options: Crop Nutrition and Physiology, Plant Breeding, and Weed
Science. It is designed for students who are capable and have
the des ire to continue their ed ucation beyond the bachelor's degree.
It provides an exce llent background in science sup plemented
\\'ith se lecied courses ill production and management. By choosing one of the options, stu dent s
may take coul'ses during their
Senior year that will better p l'Cpare them fOl' graduate work III
their field of s pecia lization. In
addition, stu dents graduating in
the science curriculum arc qualified fOl' positions in ind ustry, education, or with federal or local
governmental or ganizations.
Gencral Curricu lum . Students
interested in thi s cUl'I"iculum will
follow the plan of coul'seg fOI' thc
major they se lect. With some
modification in the plan th ey can
qualify in either Agronomy 01'
Horticulture,
Special training can be taken in
the areas of field CrO I) pr od uction
and management, wecd control,
turf management, frui t crops,
vegetable crops, and ornamental
plants.
This curri culum prepares a student for positions in farming, in
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industl'y ( fieldmlln ), in the agricultu l'al extension service, in federal, state, or local governme nt
organizations. This eurriculum
also prepares a student for graduate sc hool, but not as well as
does the scie nce curriculum.

Graduate Study
J\.l<l s ler of Science Degree. The
department, in cooperation with
related departments, offers Mastc r of Science programs in Plant
Breeding, Crop Physiology, Crop
Production and Management,
Weeds and Weed Control, Plant
Nutrition, and Ecology,
Doctor or ~hilo so jlhy Degree.
The department, in coopemtioll
with related departmenL'l, offers
the degl'ee of Doctor of Philosophy in Plant !\utrition, Crop
i\lanagement, P I a Il t Breeding,
Crop Physiology, and Ecology.

Vocational ll orticullul"e
<':our~t·~
099. Occupa'ional f:~Md""c" in O"' . '''"n,.1
II nr';~ultu"'.
Students will . ,,,,,,d full time
""dnl( <"",r'cr ,"'''''ivinl':" on.tn .... job ',nin;n>(
in fou" or fi,·., commercial I1roonhou ..... nnd
"u"",ryO in the Ssll Lake n...,.... Tho,,", who
,,"i.h ,<> write n r~''''rt .umnlari";",, th" "'''n_
n"cm~n, I'n,c'k~... may ~nr" n<ld;,iotl,,1 Cl'",li l.
I're,·;ou.ly . tud.·"" ,lid tlol sllen,l " r,,11 'IU""
itl ,hi. d" ••. (6 ur no "",nn",.,.1. SI')
S,aff

'e,

Floral Arrangem"nt.. I)eoignin". u.inlr
eRri,," for fr~.h ltn<l ''''Y no"·" ... W,."."ha,
sprars. Ilnd corO"I<"" will 00 ~"..,mhl",1. Two
I".,~,,,..,. nnd On" laboratory I"" week. (3)
S'aff
101.

~ .. tI

10~. Gr~.nh"u~ Mana,.."m."t.
A ~Ou""" <I ....
.i,.."ed 10 R~ullin~ Ihe student wi,h g"","hou""
"""",,uetion. <on.rol of the environment in
,h e "I..... "hou..,. a"d llrOOuct;on of """,nhou""
cro"s. Soi! •. ""it mi~es "",I the U3C of ferti_
Ii.".. will Ill"" be <li$cu..ed. Tw<> )".,tures.
11>,... IabornlUries I'"r week. (~)
Surr

103. Spedal I'robl.ms _ Ornam."I,1 lI orl;<ul_
lu... F<.><uoes on ",",0..1 keel,ing. Rccounting.
human rela'ion.hil'a, business ol""'rtunit;,,o,
advertising; managing a nur""rr. greenhou""
ur g~,-d"n cen.cr. Three 1".,'u ..... I"" week.
(3)
Sta rr
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I II. Or ...... ~nlal Ho<liuhu." ~min •• . lA!.~r.
I ••m, indultry will sP<'>\k un "I.t>o.t " niti" an.1
probl"ml .uoci~t~ with o>rnlmento l hol1l·
cultu.... On .. ~Iur" pc ' wfoek. (II

150. I'rooll,.lun of Ornl mental lI artl.ull u ...
SI<><k. The Pl'OI'ag8tiQn 01 Kreo;.n hou R nn.1
nu.owry ,'\Anll by ..-ed, ,,\lul"I<I, Inf~ri">1 llnol
1,," I,lInl/. Aloo, pruning. g,"llinll. 111 1.. "1"1<.
\ .... lnl"lI. and other I:"",nhou"" And n" ew,'Y
lIrn'II""o "ill bl! taug ht in thi. «>ur.." Two
I~t\" .... an,1 \h...,.. laloo,a lO,I"
w .... k. (ul
S ... '

1''''

Plan l Science Courses
VlldCI'graduate
100. I ntroduction \<> AJrlrullll •• ' I'lln l St;.
*nce. A IU.",,)' rou . ... d".il!;nN ftI an intro·
du"tion for maio ... in Ih" field and AI n fairlY
eom l.lcle lum 'n ary for non.majo .. a. InoluM.
tll """.I;on o f world "rol'S. wi! nn.1 croll m .. n_
"wcmCnl. nn ,1 I<>pic. eel nti nll to " ",.Icrn de·
'·ol"I,",onl.. .uch a. 1110"'1 bl"ftdln" nn.1
Prol,""nt ion. u"" of a"ricult ue. ' ch"",le.I •.
I" 'f. nn,1 eOllt",nl!<! on"i"'n mcou IlIrrtnho .....
no,l phytolronl}. The .... 1""lu,..,. ao.l one
cial enoll 1'<'';00. (4Ft
C.m pb~ 1I

I,,,,·

291.

".rd~n

nnd
inti.

Innd ..,~.,.,

. ' Io ... ~rs. I d~ntificAtion. ~ultu ....
u"", of bulbi. annuftl and ,,,, ... n·
t3SM
"It<lhill

2~O.

Wodd ~'_ Cropl. U n,lerolandlnJ( an,;
nt>I"",,'al ' O" uf Ihe lIilCnntic tu~ uf fHo-lin"
Ihe wodd·. 1"'I,ulnl'On. Th productioo ""ot",..
"f Iho ",,,jor food crol,a ,.. relnlo:<l t o dimnle.
InIHuM. nhitude. nnd ",,;1.. Man'" Inn"~,,c~
Ull rood I'roduclion Ih."OU"h 1"'....
,,,,, I ...1",,·
11011. Ird""l i"" .•Iroi" ",,o. fet1jjj~"'·I. Mn,t ' ''' •.
Ild,lu. {3FI
!till

Ii""

nt.

Ind"". ,·r. nla ond .·10..·.... Cultu ... an,1
m"nn_nl o f heddinll Ill anll. oul lIow.....
toot ,.'~nll. nnd fol'a>;o Illanll. (3 W , Gledhill
~'I .... ·.. A .... n.in. fo. 'he 11 0m •. !'.inci·
of de.iKn. ca ... and u"'" of f lo •• 1 mMH_
i"l. In n'n<n".menll a nd ........11"". 11 0..l'l .. n~ ea.... , ... h f.,., ""lol.00d. (n') And .....n

'0 1.

"I"

no. G,";n C ...P" CI~ ..ifionlion. hl l lo, y. nn<l
culturn l method . i" "ot.·eli In the " .....1... 11.. " .. r
If',,'n .rOI". T wo 1...,luee•. One Inb. (3 W )
Alb,~~ h l •• n
33 1. 11....1 a nd Mi •• "n..."uo C ru".. Cu ltu,al
m~"hod •. ma.ket IHftd .... nnd ... mmerda l I"'"
• ibUill ... of lugarbeet •• Ilotatoeo. lOb • .,.,.,. "n<l
olhe r ~ro l". (at')
:'thAIti. t ..
3~O. 1·.Op."ll i.. n, PrY"in". and G.aflln ••
II
l.mct]e.1 .... u~ f ... all I ludent . In Ih. Uni.
'·... ily. ~ti,,1< with Ih" ac'en"" a nd art of
p,uninK anli gra fting of horti""ltu .. 1 "I.nl •.
Mdhod. of RHx ual "l"OPn"alion. SJ>('Ci.1 ~m·
l'h .... l. on f.ui t tre... but . ma tt hull and
..,n ftmenl,,1 t ..... nnd sh ,ulMl "tso Includtll.
I3 W )
W.lhr

101. O'n ..... n ' . 1 1I"'lie"lI,,r.. lIelth.tic use
of plnnt.. 'ndudlnlC foliRII" pl"nU Rnd .... ,
fI",,·e .. foe 'ndoor Ule ~ n.1 In"dlca"" m"le,i" l.
for enhanoin, I he ho,,,,, and tom mUn;ly.
T OI,i ... ",.., or""nj~,~l Rround the "" nlrol1..-.1·
envi,onm"nl cult ure of florl.1 C'O]>. hl."",n.
ho .. "" mAnn,,~m~nt) ",,0.1 Ihe l,ro\l~iI"l'Iion and
nurse. y l.e"Cli~ I"<'Quir<!<.1 I.. nM .. ce laml.
..,a l'" malerial. t.hr"b •. t~., ",·.e~..,.,n. and
"",]dinK "Inntst. (3:-;"1
11. ,n ... n

nt. Turf Mln •• tm.nl . Kindl of lur' IIrD.,...I.
thei' fertility ~nd manlll"mc"l. for ho,,,,,
In,,"ns. srolf ........... nnd alhletic field •. (2S\I)
Campbtll
n: . •'0.0•• (;rop.. Alfalb. ct.. ~ .. ro. Kea_.
and .. lhee farm for~~.... d"""]f,,,al ion Rno.l
m.lhod. of l",xluOll .. n. han·"linl< and .lor~I;".
men,loW and I,a. luee n",nn\l,,",ent. Th .. pia""
o f fom"" crol" in "'tnll"" nn.1 1011 wn."'·",
tion. Three I... , ....... One Inb. (,ISIl1 Thoma,
133. Arid " a rod Cultur~. P rinciple. of ,!"y
fMminG" from 1>rllcII.al At"l ac;enlific .\nn~·
I",inlo. " oun'ey of ~Krleulturnl work in the
Great P I~;n. Itnd Ihe mounlnin "'Ilion.. an
"nalyoil of Ihe pooaibillt!ef; In lypi~1I1 dim"t;e
n ..... and .. n iml>o.I~nl ",,1I If I_ P ... ...,qui.
MeAlIi . 'H
.11e: I'I~M Sci no. 12\\',
.~~ O.

V~UI.ble

1· ,odu<l;'n. p .inciplei "nd
underlyinJ( 1l..... luollo" .. f ,·~abl.
c"",". ;ncludin.:- '·nrj~lt>I. ferlill~" ... I_I co n·
trol. lI"n·.",tln\l, ,to.altt, rond Ilroc",inK Em·
I,h"o i. wilt I,., pin"",; U,>o" cu lture of the
"tRjo.· ,elfel"bl" ","01'0. Thr.,., 1""lu,..,.. (3\\')

1'''''\'''''

1I . ,",on

., ~ o.

t' ,uil I',,,dullol"
Vnl"iellea • ..,il••• iln.
fcrl1li ..... cult un=. I.... ' conlrol. hn"· ... tinK.
.Iora"". ,>rO[l"Kal ]on ... n.1 'Iocka. I·..."""ui.i',,
Sul.y
for m"joe.: I'llInl :;"1 IOU, (n',
H ., Sud I' .odu.ti.. " . MelhOtl •• Ilrobl"m •• and
comme",i,,1 1, ..... I... lion of fi.. hl. ,·tllet .. ble. and
flo,,'''' 11«'<1. in Ih", [nlernlO"Illnin \\'dl. I· ....
.equi.il.. : ltot n ny 110 o. Inalrnclo •• "'n..,nt.
tU·,
Thomas
~89.

S. mina •. RCViell anr! ,liacuII;o" of cur ·
..-n t allronom'" I,.oble"'.' l>r"ctic .... nn,1 anil·
nhle " m,.loym.nl. 1I~"lui",,1 of nil Senior. in
Ihe del'art",ont. line I""\u .... (IF. w. SI')
llill
~ 'O .
' 00"

SI><dal !'.obltmo. Con fe""n""" or lahoe" •
in,·Uligntionl. SubJ~1 nrrnn""". (1.3)
Slarr

5~;;.

W ...d Sci,,,u . h lenll flc nt ion .. f ""- '••
wHd I.robl""". In agr!eultu,..,. Rn.t method. o f

... ntrol. Th • .,.,

I~I .. ~

.. ne Inb. (aSp) t: ... n s

$65. A" . i" .. ltu.al SpraYI and 0"01. .

lion.

I,rop.. rt i....

' Taughl

1~ 72·73.

an,;

UKf

of

P ... pll .a·
a".icultu ... 1
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che"'icala u$lld ia di..,ue. in&eel. And "eed
o:<>nl.ol; .PI,liCl'tion of fruit IhinnfnK. IIrowth
r"ruIAIO'. .nd nUlrition .. 1 apl'A,.. I>e.htn.
o,>cratlon .. nd care or Ihe "pplkAtion .,qui " .
rnent. J ointly ftdmin ' sUred by the <lepnrt men,"
of IJ.otn n y. P I" nl Science. IIn,1 Zoo10ll:1. P rer~ui l il"'"
Ik>tany 550. ~;"lomoloIl"Y 639 or
"t\fdR I I'.mni •• ion. Th ree leclur •• . Iw" lnbo.
tLSpl
,\nd ..... n . t;. nnun, O.vi.
370. l'lanl IlrHdinl". P r'ndpln, t..,hnl,\uf!1,.
and I".el'''' in breeding impro"ed ,· ... ieti ...
of n<>l> plon tl. Ptu.,qui.ite: Uiolory 612.
0 . .... ,
(f.WI

·,a.

PI.nl n",edinJ. l'rinei pl... and Iheor)"
underl1inIC pl.nt b reed in..:. I nclud ... dioc ullion
of qUBnl it . t ive inhe rit.nH. heritabili ty, hel"r·
... i•. inlerspec ific c ...... inlr. ",ut.. tion b.--linlC.
an,t othe ... (3 \\' )
D• ..-"y

. '75. Control n f n " prQducII .. n In 1' lonU . Way.
In which f1owerl . fruit . and II!(:,I production
cnn be """ trolled in hort lcultur .. 1 Qnd .. gro·
nomic c rol' •. includi nll t he 101,lcl o f ""gctRli<'~
propagntion . '·"rnali ..ti"n. nnd photo-l~riooJ.
;.m. I' ~.equi.i l'" Ilotan, 4411. (SSp;
SIIi.bury

,a.

C rop Ecol ol"7. I' hYllolou:ical b..i. of
bel"·....,, crop ph.nl. In,1 en yiron·
ment (pl.n t ada l" .. tion to en";ronmen,,. blo_l
Ul>on ""nlidel'Ation of Ifledf.. c."" ph. nU
hl_i.... ,·arieliH. indiyid ual.1 of tke work!
... t h"y , ... pond to .peo:if!c fncto .. of lhe
"n"ironme nt ouch ... lillht. tem l"'rntll .... a nd
moi",ur~. Inleltl ra l inltl ron"'l'll or I'I~n t I ,hy~i_
oIO\l;Y . lI"n etic • . cll ",atoloIlY . oceolollY, Qnd ooil
.eien .... I' ,-.!rcqul. il .. , UOII"" H O or In¥truc·
lor', ro" ... nt. Th ree lectur~l. (3SlIf S.li . bu.y
inlerlc~ion

G mtiulite
'll. . 'i .ld Cr .. p ~.
R...,ent .d,·"n.,. In th ..
'mpro,.",,,nl ft nd p""lu<:Iion of <ere"l. I><>IMO.
.n<l ouga. he<!1 crol". I' ."r,-qui.ltn, I'h,nl s"i
330. 331. (3 W ;
~k,\ lIi"' ..

0'32. Fora .... I' re,,>qul.ile.,
O<lui""lent. tS!>I')

PI ~nt

S<-i j3~ Or
Tho".. ~

O· Gl O. \O.U la bl.
PrQduclio" .
.·""d"",,, " I,,1
,"inripl" rel.tinlC t.o techniul hortlcullu .....1
l,mcllHI in '·..,.;..t.ble crol' productio". - '
MU>I'AIlC. K""'-Ih _nd "",·clol,menl. nUlrition.
I.tion .. temfle.,.tu"",. lijlhl. Photol""
riod. ,,--.) ""nlrol .nd j{ro..-th ",,,ulato .. .
P re..,qui.lle, 1'1. "t Sci 4~O. 14\\')
lI . m ... n

. UO. M.t hQdo in Pllnl Scl.nre lIuea rch . He..,u"h melhod. ulinK c hro",alotrrAPhy. radi",
iIoOIOI.... u""rimtn t.1 plot tl ... llfn .~nd In.ln.>·
menial nn.ly.il. I'rer.,qullil"" Ch~""ltry 332.
llolany UO. Applied SI&IIII", ~a2. One I",,·
101 .... one lah. (2 W)
S iaff

",a.

h'. :;. ... in. r. Or.1 .. nd ",rillen
Ifr.du ..te . t u.lent •. (n'. w. Sp )

"'III" .....

~' r .. h

l' rDd ucli ..".
C"''''lh . de,·~lot,.
rnent. nUlrition. "'M~r ... IMionl. ' ruit ..,ttinll.
dorrnnncy, nn,1 II"" of llrowth ","ulntor. in
f rU'1 1"",luetlo... P rerwui.ite., llotnny ~IO
lor Inke wnc"nently). Orlf"nic Che",i~lry.
P lnnt :;ci .00. Thre() ie<:tu ...... on" Inb. (4Sp)
Walker
I! h,.. h ~ mi ..1 lI..i. o r Hrrbir idl l '\ rli " n.
E nt..,. " H. """·r"'~nl. and "'''taboHlm "f ch"m·
i".lo or herhicidal importance in t'l~nt.. A
crilical III.d, of the "h,.ioloa-Ic.1 p _
"hieh al'I..... 10 1M. "ff""ttd Ly lhe ..,w.,.1
of ('(Impound. useol 118 her!>iei.l" . I're·
requi.it ... , I:IoI~ny ~d. Ct..,,,,i.try ';0. (3WI

699. S".ci.1 I'rohl,,,,". CI-.!<lil ...·Rnl,ted. lIell_
i."ntlon by I",.mi •• ion only. (1 -3 )
S tarr
69 7. Il .. urd,

.,,,l

TI,.. I• .

(l-1~)

( 1·31
Stdr

n7.

S ia ff

,~::;.

cI,,_

•:,·. n.

S ia ff

6U. C" nt inuin lt Grad ual. "d'·'. r", . nl .
l1 ..e . rrlo

"".

Th uo..

(l.I~;

,n. c.. nlinui n .. (; .. d ... ,j on ""Yi..-m"n l . ( 1_:)
S t.ff
'TaUJ<hl 1'-"2·03.
" Taug ht 197$-7• .
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* Department of

Political Science
Head: Associate Professor H, Pl'eston Thomas
Office l\lain 248
Professors Wcndell B, Anderson, Claude J, Burte nshaw, JeOon A.
Emenhiser, 1\1. Judd Harmon
Associate Professors Calvin W. Hiibner, William L, Furlong, Dan E.
Jones, Phillip S, Spoerry
Assistant I~r ofessors Edward H. Allen, John A. Baden
Instructo rs Robert A. Hoover, Jim Mulder
The Milton It, Merri ll Professo r of I~olitica l Scie nce, 19i3: Wolfram
Hanriede r
Dilllomt in Residence, 19i2-i3: Benjamin Fleck
Degrees: Bachelor of Science ( BS). Bachelor of Arts ( BA ), 1\lastel' of
Science (1\18), ~la ste r of Al'ts (i\IA)
Mnjo rs: Political Sciellce, Pre· Law
Political scientists study those
human activities illvolving attemills to secure favorable decis ions thro ugh the exercise of
influence. Most political sc ientis ts
concentrate their attention on dec isions that affect the public and
011 influence that is brought to
bear upon government.
The political scientists engages
often in interesting and exciting
s ubject matter; disc illlines himself to read analytically, to write
clear ly, and to expl'ess himself
ol'ally: and deals with abstract
ideas. lI e also learns that most
human socia l behaviol' is pl'edicated upon values lind that there
is a constant competition between
and among values in society, He
tests his own values with evidence
rathcr than mere rh etoric and
comes to realize that "cle"cl' maxims and moralistic resolutions"
se ldom se r ve to analyze, lct alonc
solve complex soc ial IJrob lems.
Today there is a large demand
for persons who are trained in
"n CoH~ of I!umani(;e., Aru and Socl,,'
Solen,,".

the s tudy of politics for careers
in governme nt, business, and
teaching.

Undergraduate Study
Students who major in Political
Science 01' Pre-Law should have
a t least 35 credits in the field,
All major stu dents should complete successfully Political Sc iellce 110, American National Govcl'llment. Students must have
grades of "C" 01' above in all
courses counted toward the majot'.
A 2.5 gl'ade average in the major
field is required for graduation.
Se niors are encouraged to take
the national Graduate Record Examination in the Fall Quarter of
their Senior yellr.
All students who wi s h to graduate in Political Science or PreLaw should have a member of the
department as an adviser.
Pre-Law Major. USU has been
very s uccessful in preparing students to enler professional law
schoo ls, The success of these students both in the professional
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training period, and thcrcafter,
indicates th e high quality of the
preparation.
1\lost law schools lIdmit only
co llcgc graduates. Only 11 few admit s tudents with less tl":liuing.
Co ll ege graduation is strongly
I'ecomme nded cven though it may
not be I"c(juired for admiss ion.
Th ose who plan to ente,· law
sc hool s hould takc the Law Schoo l
Admission Test several month s
pri or to the desired e ntrance time.
Most law sc hools now require that
test scores be incl uded in the ap·
plicatio ns. Applications for the
test s hould bc made to Testing
Services, Main 2, 01' to the Politi·
ca l Science Depa ,·tment, Main 248.
Minor. The lawye,· must be fa milial' with as many areas of humall cnde~lvor as poss ible. It is
recommendcd that the Pre-Law
s tude nt em phasize the following
areas: En glish, American and
EUI·opelm
iIi stor y,
Litemturc,
Psyc hology, Soc iology, lind Eco1I 01l1i cs.
Prospecti\,c
lawyers
s hould be rea son ably sk ill ed in
writing and famili.u· with ac·
counting procedures.

Mast e r of Scie nce li nd Master
of Arts in PoliticlIl Science. The
program of study for the Master
of Scie nce and i\ia:;ter of Arts
degrees in Political Sci ence is
desc ribed in the Graduatc School
Cat:llog. Stude nts interested in
the program s hould obta in a copy
of the Graduate Cata log and must
al so consu lt with a membcl· of the
Political Scie nce fa culty.

CJrccrs

Political Science Cou rses

Int ernat ional nelations. Unusual Cllrccr opportunities arc available for those possessing the
I·equ is ite aptitudes and training.
The U.S. Departme nt of State. its
F oreign Se r vice, and many other
governmental agencics offer a
wide range of opportun iti es. Pri vate Am erican bu s inesses .u·e ex]landing foreign Ol)eration s and
intcrnational trade. These com·
l):lllies con~talltly scek qualified
l)e rSOli llel. It is recommended that
:;lud ents conte mplating an I nter·
national Relations s pec iality be·
come proficient in at least one
foreign language. Students having a s pec ial interest in this :u·ea
lire invited to join the International Relations Club.

Public Administration. The
career opportunities for pcrsons
tra ined in Public Admini stration
include management positions in
city, county, state, national, and
international agencies. Administ rative pos itions in finance and
personnel a rc both re warding and
chalienging.

Activities
Pi Sigma Alpha , the national
political scie nce honor societ y. encourages all majors to attend its
progmms and invites those who
meet its high :; tandard !l to apply
fo.· membership,

Graduate Study

Under!Jraduate
l OS. CI8:) C ..... n' I'olllltal I'robltml. Bad.•
llround .. nd a nalYlil o f tun... nt ,>olIli"al e,..,nU.
(U·, w. Sp)
AII~n
l it. ( I') Amerlun N.Uona. (;o ... rnm~nl an d
" olili... U,S. tonlll, .. ,lon. political I"'rt ieo
and "l",,'ion>. p,""l"re Ij'ro"I'O, ton"r,,". I>,,,,,i.
.. ~nt .. nd burcauer .. ,,)', <ouru. d,·il rilthl. and
lI~rtie •. nnd fQreilln n ff nlr •• (SF. W. SIll
AII~n. lI oo,'or, J on~ .

Amori •• n Satlonal GO"~rnm~nl
and I'olitic. for ll ano .. SI ~d~nl '. (U·)

!lOl l. (JOlt)

AtI~n

III. fl~1 Amul'an Sial. and Lonl Go ... rn·
m.nl and Politi... Stale (On'lilution •• Lelli.·
luu...... gO'·~rno... ",,"rl.. counli.... munld·
1>.1111.... ."",1.1 diUr!,,". and inl~ r ilo'·crn .
menIa l relalionl. (3F. S,,)
J on..
2 10. ( 102) inlrodllrlion 10 . nl~rn. ' ion.1 P oll·
tlco. IlclMion. bel"·een .. nd .. monll nlll;On.
lIalta. (3W )
H oovu, And ...on. Farl an ..
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21 •. P I, I n l.od~~tion 10 C"mpar.tin l'oli·
tl .., Struclur~l. functions. I' ... ~..
and
..,1" In v ..io". politiul Ulttm ... (n'. SI'1

e..

~· u rlon ••

""SU. (17', African Go'-rrn ... onl and I'oliti ...
Sub-l'i.J".... A hi.o. P rereQullit.: PoU Sel ~20.'

Sp ..... r

( 111) . : •• t Aolan Gonrnmonl and I'oli·
PreTt<i ui.i t. : Poli Sci 220.' (5 W )
Spou ry

ao. (new) InL rodu.tio n \0 I'oliti .. , Th.orr.
Politlul ... 1,,"
an~
_d.ntlne '~I>IRnRllonl
of pollUcKI

~n nl"

(3 \\'1

Muldor, Spot" r

2$0. (50) I nIH..III <lion 10 P olitiul A nal,.i ••
I'othlcal dat& and a nalyliul technlquu. ( 3 W )
AU.n, t; .....,hl ...

HO. nil ) Amcdun Foroi,n I'oli.y. t 'o . mu_
l.tlon, execution. a nd impact. (n')
itoo,-n. And. "on, t' arlonor
HI. tlU) C. ... u 01 War and Condilion. for
I'u... P I70hololl: i•• l, ftOnomi •. lI_rapltl ••
.. Rd lIOC\Olojflul 00_ of internal ;"n.' ten,lon;
evalultion 01 p"'I>O*alo for manllltinK eonflicl.
\3 \\')
1\00.·... A ndu..,n
~ 90.

( ItO ) Soniar Scm inar.
Comprehenll"e
\l<lrfPe<: lh'" of ,,,,Uli • .,1 lcien ce III _ dl&eipline.
(S F )
Em.nhl ... ,

5 1' . i n S, Am ..inn };lo.lo •• 1 l' o1illu. 1' 0'
titlc_1 p_rtl". um pailln ••• nd elKtlona. 1'"..
/'flIlll.lte: 1'011 So:i 11(1.' (3F)
J on..
SI I. ( 124 ) A ..... i .. n I'olitin l Opinio" . I'ub1I~ opinion ond \"~"U '" II:",U\". p ..."equillte:
1'011 Sd Ll O.' (lW )
J onn
512. ( I ~ O) A .... t inn lA .. io loli~" PoUlin. Con.
II""" and I tllte lell'ialatu .....
l're't<j ui,ite:
Poll &1 110.' (3 W )
. : monh l.. ,
5 1 ~.

lIi7j An, •• I.ln J udi d ol Syo'om. Cou,ll
in bOlh Ih oi . l~g,.1 ~nd 1'0 1111.,,1 rol~l. 1', •.
""'Iuillle: Poli S.i 110.' ( n ')
Th o", ..
"S I5. ( 115) Amuiun Stale Go,·.... n.. ,,1 a .. d
I'oll li ", Emllhui ... p.oblema or Utah KOV'
ern"'ent. P r.rO<lu ioil. : P oli S<-I 111.' (3Sp '
And .......
·S II . ( I U ) Am".iun F.doralil ... . National .
• tote and l\ale-IUle l<OjCat and politlta l rela·
tion •. P ...,r""ui,it,, : Poli Sd 111.' (3Spl
And ..... n
511. ( n .... )

~h t .... U.

I'oli Sd Ill. '

(3 W )

ban l'olilioo. 1'.ttL'qui,h,, :
~hlld ..

· SI8. (13t, Am ..i •• n Crimi n.l J ull ••. C(>n'
Itltulio"o l prot..,tion. IIn,1 I'IIRI l'roeeJure.
!',.."eQul,lu: Poll Sci 110 Or III.' (S FI
Thorn ..

526. (175 ) South and Soulh ... t Ali an (;o'-"n'
,n"nl and Poli l i••• p •• r~ .. I.lte : I'oli Sci 220.'
Spot .. y

527 . ( I;; ) Latin Ametlun Go ""nmo", and
I'oliti.. I . Colombl.. Ven"uoela. Ecuada •.
Peru. Bali,-ia, Br.. 11. Chile. I' ..
Argen·

Iina.

and

Utull"",

...-".y.

P..., requi.i l. :

22(1.' (U')

Poli Sd
FlOrlon,

( 17~ ' R .. .,I "tion in I.. tln Am .. iu. Me,,'
ko. Cuba, lI ... iti. Do"'iniun lI e .. ublle. Cuate·
mRla. .;1 ""Iudo r. 1I 0nd".&<. Nicar"UKulL.
Ca.11L I!ica. and Pan~mlL. Pn·'·"lui.lt.. , Poli
Sci 220.' (3 W)
Fu Tionl

;;2i1.

530. ( n ....·) Advonc.d 1'01111011 Tho .. .,. Nor.
mMiI" lind ~yat~m .tl~ Iheol"J'. 1''''''''Qlli . it.:
Poli Sci 230. (3 W)
Muld ..
lli. ( 11 7) Alllerl.an l'ollli..1 ThoUlhl I.
}'rom 0:<)loni..1Ion 10 th e J eHer ... ni"n.. 1'.....
reqni.,to: Poli Sci 23(1.' nWI
Sio ff
:>lZ . ( 11 8) Ame rin.. I'olili.ol Tho""h l II .
. ·"'m Ihe J.ck..,ni.nl 10 lhe 1920'., P ~
""lui.ite: Pol i Sci 230.' {2 WI
Sioff
533. (1 19) Amuiu " 1'"I'ti •• t ThoUllhl Ill .
From Ihe Nell' OeHI 10 Ihe llttoen t . I' rereQuj·
aile: l'ali Sel 230.' (251))
Slaff
(lH) 1Ii ~ l ot1 of l'olltlnl T h" lO ~hl I.
"I ato. A,i.tot l•. Ihe Stoic • . AUNulli ne. AQuin'
"'. Maroi lio lind lIIilliam. Mao;hl.,·ell i. L Ulher.
~nd c..lvin. I' r""'CIui.lie: " oli Sd 230.' (an
Ih rllLun
53~.

SU. ( ].I" Ui>lo,y u f l'o lLti" l Th<>u.hl II .
Il obl~•• Loc:k~. MOnleoqU!tu. II"..IIu. lIu",e.
Il urke. Bentham. a nd IIerrl. 1',..,reQILi.it.. :
1'01i Sci 23(1.' (SW)
llarmon
5U. (lH) lIi lto., of 1'01;11.,.1 Thou.ht III .
&>dnli.m . .,..",munl.m . ...clom. n .. io m. de·
m""Ac"
p'c"'CI ui oite: Poll Sci 230.' (351')
lI a.mon

521. (17') W ell.m E~.opun Govun ment .nd
Poli l iu. Britoi n •••... n~. and C.rm any. plu,
h.l, and Su nda n.vi •. {U ' I
And ..... n

5a. (n .." ) Ad"ln'ed I ntornatlon.1 P oliti...
Em pi.ical Iheo,l . . . nd ano lYll1 or Ihe nlltion·
,toto OJ'$tern. P,..,reqlli lllt : I'oli Sci 2 10.'
(asp)
II .... ~ ... And ....." ••' urlonl

··SU. (173 1 Soylct and East.rn E.rop.. n G"y·
.rn .... nl and p"lili... P,..,..,qui,ite: Poli Soi
220.' (~Sl' )
S_rry

$U. (IU ) I nlernollo nal I. .... Uuic I"i"d.
I'les th",urh u .. method. P ,ereQui.ite: P oli
Sci. 210.' (5 111 )
A nd ....."

··$23. ( 111) Mi ddl" Ea.tun GOVe tn ... . nt and
l'oUlln. I ncludes North Afri •• , P .... Tt<iui.
alt,,: Poll Sd 220.' (3 W )

'Or ins tructor', .0nMn t .
' T Rught 19.2·.3.
"'Tnught 1973·74.
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$12. ( no.1

Int.rnallan a l I'olilln! O.un!u.
\lonl . Unit~ Nal;(JnI ~nd A\I~nlit ""mmun·
ity. P~rt<l .. l.it.: Po !l Sc! 210.' (3SI»
And"""n

l81. ( IU) Nllionll S.u. It, 1 '.Ii~y. l)eelsion
m .. kinlt' OI>liool in U.S. defeno. PI'OlI"ml.
Pr.. requisite: Poll ~i 110.' (aW)

5S0. ( 1151 Ad,..n~.d P o! ll i~ ..1 A naI YII.. !i0dometry . ..,mantic diHe ~nti kl. Q ao rt .
RM lnil. index,,". clU"I~r·bloe nn~IYI I I . KAme
Iheory. ",,,I .imllintio n. PrUe<I"i ll!c: Poll Sci
2~0.' (3Sp)
t:mrn hi .r.

:iS3. ( n ... ) lI u.in . .. a nd
J,;eonomiCI S30.

..,,,1 .

Conlt . uc\in"
....mplinl/. Inl.",i.,,·in,. MR·
~IYlil.
P~~ui_ite:
Permi ..;on of Ihe In·
"ruetors. un
lIyh.nd. Jonu
q...,ll;onn.i......

552. ( no.1
~5!,

Soc:;.l Slatl_tlu. See
.\b.lh.. matitl 105.

~;oIOKY

P ~''-''Iui_il'':

5' 1. (l S I ) O . .... niul;on .nd Ma n a •• m.nl or
I'ublic Admini . l.al;'·. A"ond.. . n aaic m<>d.
.. I., ,10001_lon making. oommuniCIIll.on. nnd I.ublie nccou ntllbil ity. Pre~"i.it .: I'oli Sci 11 0.'
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Psychology
Head: Associate Professor

~Iichllcl

R. Bertoch

Office in Education 303
I~ro f esso rs Walter R. BO I·g, David R. Sto ne, E. Wayne Wright
P rofesso r E me ritus Heber C. Sha rp
Associate Professors Glendon Casto, Keith Checketts, Carl D. Cheney,
John Cragun, J. Grayson Osborne, Ronald Petel'son, Richard B.
Powers
Assistant Professo rs J . Whorten Allen, Roland Bergeson, Edward
Cross man , Elwin Xielsen, John Priollaud
S pecia l Guest Lecturer Reed Morrill
Degrees: Bachelor of Sc ience (BS), i\laster of Science (MS), and
Doctor of P hilosophy ( P hD)
Mujor : Psychology (A br oad range of emphasis is avai lable at the
undc.-graduate level.)
Psychology is the imllor tant sci- !lsychology must become acquaintence concerned with the study of ed with,
behavior. Psycho logists use pre·
Ps~'chologists are working in
cise methods and techniques in e\'cry area of human endeavor.
the s tudy of both humans and General fields include research,
lower animals in order to make teaching, industry, humun engimore accurate sta tements concern- neering, clinics and mental hosing the behavior of man. Humans pital>;, aerOSIJace agencies, the
al·e stu died and worked with both armed forces, and other governin the laborato l·y and in real life ment agenc ies. They share their
situations. Psycho logist s are co n- find ings th rough an extens ive arcerned with the mod ification and ray of professional journals and
prediclion of behaviol·. Other lIni- books. Students interested in the
mals are also studied in labora- sc ient ific study of behavior
lory and field cond itions in at- th l'ough psychology will find contempts to isolate spec ific reac- siderable satisfaction in this field.
t ions to stress, overc rowding, One should not look to psycho logy
se nso ry deprivation, reaction to as a si ngular allproac h to man's
drugs, and countlcss other situa- behavior. Companion majors 01'
t ions. l\l any of the sound princi- minors w ith Psychology are Anples of psychology were first thro llO logy, Sociology, Physio logy,
deve loped though the Uile of lab- Mathematics. Philosophy, Bu siorator y anima ls. At UtJlh State ness, Ecology, Chemistl'y, and
the Pilychology Department main- Physics. The nature of the course
ta ins both human and animal of study to be foll owed depends
laboratories to help students on the student's primary interests.
aPllreciate the probl ems t hat
T he Department of Psyc hology
those interested in the study of has a rrangements wit h schools,
social welfare lIgenc ies, juven ile
·In ColltJl"t of Educ"tion.
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courts, and other institutions by
which graduate students and some
Seniors can have p ractical experience,

Unde rgradua te Study
Lower Division
Since psychologists often work
closely with othel' scientists, su'
perior p reparation involves tra ining in Physical, Biological and
Social Sciences as well as in
Mathematics and Literature, In
completing group requirements it
is recommended that COUl'se work
include Ph ysiology, History or
Political Scicncc, Sociology, Literature, basic co urse work in Physics, and College Algebl'a with additional ~Iathemlltics courses. The
student is encou ra ged to go beyond the minimum "geneml education requirements" in order to
understand better the broad implications of scientific endeavor.
America n S tudi es Program
The Department of Psychology
is one of several departments
offering an area of concentration
ill the Americlill Studies Program.
The student who wishes to focus
his work on American cul ture
should refel' to the Ame l'i can
Studies Program description (see
listing under English Department) and check with John Prio(laud, P sychology, 01' the Program
Dircctor. Jack Scherting, for further information.
Upper Di vision
Requil'ements for a Psycho logy
major consist of the broad lowel'
divi sion preparation, a SUPI)Orting
minor arca and a minimum of 45
credits in Psychology, The 45 01"
more credits in Psychology include the core courses and at
least one course from each of
the four areas listed below. The

balance of course work must be
upper division courses in Psychol ogy approved by the student's
adviser.
Psychology Co re : Psychology
101, General Psychology, which is
a prerequisite for all major and
upper division courses; P sychology 141, Analysis of Behavior;
Psychology 110, Human Development: Geneml, or Psychology Ill.
Human Development, Experimental Child; Psychology 380, Statistics: and Psychology 409, History
of PSYcho logy. No othel' cou r ses
can be used to satisfy the 14 core
credits.
At least one co urse must be selected f!"Om each of the following
four areas:
1) Learning: Psychology 340,
342, or 349.
2 ) Physiological: ( Physiology
130 is a prere(lui s ite ) Psychology
345, 346, 01" 546.
3) Ann!ysi.'> and Measurement:
Psychology 441 01' 530.
4 ) Social and Pel"sonality: Psychology 321, 35 1, 01" 421.
Additional unde rg raduate cou rse
work may be se lected to com pl ete
the 45-Cl'edit l"e{luirement for a
major.
A minor in Psychology ( 18
credits minimum ) must include
the 14 erC!dits of cor e courses and
two courses selected from those
listed undel' the fOUl" areas mentioned previously.

Graduate Study
Master Degree in Psychol ogy.
Th ese degrees are offered for two
purposes: 1) as a vehicle to the
doctorate and 2 ) as an applied degree for those in counseling,
schoo l psychology and associated
areas.
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A candidate for these degrees
is required to t.1ke a COml)rehensive examination administered by
the department prior to commence ment of thesis. For further
detailed infol'mation regal'ding examinations and fOI' brochures describing the progr;lm of interest,
the stude nt must contact. the head
of the Department of Psychology.
Docto r of Phil o~O llh )'. The purpose of this program is the development of 11 bl'oad background
in I)syc hology alld competence ill
research skills. The PhD is co nside l'ed to be primarily a research
degree and the refore places con~i d Cl"a blc emp ha si.~ on th e various
!'esearch methods applicable to
the study of behavior.
Although the I)rogl'am is intended to de-emphasize narrow
SIJecialization, an attempt is made
to meet the needs and inte l'ests
of the individual student. Various
members of the delmrt.ment arc
interested in the areas of counseling, child deveiollment, and gene ral -expe rimenta l pSychology and
related areas. The student is
expected to de\'elop a Ilrog-ram of
coul'sewol'k and I'esearch in accordance with his inte l'ests Hnd
the intel'ests of the faculty. Some
intel·depal·tmental pl'Ograms arc
possible. The student should corl'eS IJond with the department
chail'man regarding his particular
I'esearc h and professiona l interests and goals.
Thc student s hou Id note the
following genel'lti requircments of
t he P hD progrllms, and request
additional information from the
department hC;ld if needed. 1)
Admitted students will be required to write departmentally
administered, comprehensive qua lifying examinations within one
year of admission to t.he program.
2) A se ries of fOUl" ol'al comprehen s ive exams must be passed ( in

addition to the qualifying exams)
over a two-ycar period. 3) The
student must pron:> his proficiency
in a foreign language eithcr via
exam ination through the Department. of Languages and Philosophy 01" by course work in a scientific area which satisfies School
of Graduate Studies I·e<tuil"ements.
The student may elect to replace
this language re<tuirement with
nine credits (passed with a grade
of "B" or better) of course wOI'k
in UPIJer di\'ision or graduate
classes in 110 mOI'e th:1Il two areas
comprising material he would not
otherwise have studied in hi s dcgree program as approved by hi s
graduate committce. For suggested areas of study the student
must contact the department head.
4 ) An original piece of resclIrch
compr ising a doc tom I dissel·tation
must be conducted, put in final
form. and successfull y dcfcnded.
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Sp,lIin .. Clini~. API.liulion of l>r<>grnmlMtl l«hniQuo 10 ad"ll _mnll Impro"emenl. Indi,·id .... l 'nlltlkl;On ba_1 on ,IiAII"_
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011. IU) lIui" IIndin" .:ffltl. n~r. SU·"H'
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P,....,.,.t"..... '0 m,..,' indi,·i,I" ....

diff~ren~ ....

ILW\

:).onl

LOI. (53) {;.n ... 1 I'u·<hoh'.r. I'rinclplu 01
""h"vior of nn.t~ni.m •. ;ndud;n", ... I~n'ifi.
mUhodol<>!O:Y in Plycholol<r. hioIOgI .... 1 h ...11
of ""h,.,.io •. <:ondi,ionlng Rnd lurnIRl{. " er·
ecption "n,1 thoullh,. child dc.-elollment. I'e"
""nnlity. abnormal 1'.y~holoRY. nnd '",lunrl.1
""ycholo,,y. t'o. ony lo\\"~r '];'·I.;on .luden!.
(st'. W. S". SuI
sl.n

lIO. (100) Uw m." DeveloplR~n" Gen ... I. An
introductorr .ur~"r of hum.n phnlul and
I'lycbol(>g"ic.l de"clopment from hlrth '0
turity. Prerequ;l;te, Plych 101.

(n·. W. Sit. SuI
I I I. ( 10 11 lI um." 1J"'oIopment,

IRR_

SI. II
~:.pe .;",enl. 1

I'"

Ch ild P . ychol .... r. Introdudion to the e~~rl.
menl.1 .nalyoi. 01 b.thav;or . . .ppl~ to
d",·.lop;oll" chlld. Prerequl.lte, P uch 101.
(U'. Sp)
O.,", rnt

Psychology
IH . (71) Auln" 01 801•• '.0,: II,",~ P"n ·
A I.bonlor:r co"...., Of Ihe lIC;enlifi~
melhod. UJe(1 in Ih" slud:r of beilftvlor. M('<tt.
,IRil,. IH·. W. 511, SuI
C .o.. m.n
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~.plu.

lion with lpecill "ml,h ..l. on Ih" rol. of
lno\ivational f.ctor. in h"",.n b"hAVior .nd
1~'.. ninK.
SP. SuI
I'r!oll a ud

173. (10) I'u..,n. ' St ud, }:ffidcnq. A hll:lIl,
in,lIvidunll ..d cou,""" dc.il<"ttl tn help Ille
alu,lenl " Il nly corrccl ... ycholnKieal 1.. lnci pl~'
10 hi. own nPlI,oach 10 lenrninK. (IF. W . S.,)
Staff

3:0 1. ( l U I s.,..i.1 )'IHllolo.:r. A at"d)" of Ih ~
I"dividual in tIOcict y. Till, ""uroe will eX I""'"
Ille Iludent. \0 lOme 01 the probleml. Iheo,iu
an,. metllod. o f tIOcinl lIIy~hololi":r. ~:ff Q rt .
wlU be mode \0 ctinlc rtndinK R"i~"ntent. h'
(urrtnt &0<:,,,1 i.. , ..... I>..., requllilt: Po rch 101.
(U·. Sr>. SuI
!'.i"naud

17~. lUI lIu dinl[ . nd Slud, Sk ill •.
" lorne·
licnl co"r~. hi.. hl:r individua1i.~,. dell"n.d 10
n,d In im l)ro"in" Ih" "ffieienc:r Or THdinl[
. nd IIlId:r Ikill.. Ind;,·;d .... 1 ol,winlmenl •• _
.anIlN. IH·. W. Sp)
S lonIO
~il:no!d 10 PI"Omol" IInd""landinl/ 01 "mol;on,,1 Rnd .0dRI
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S , "ff

21 •• ( 11 5) <'hnl.1 II niIOn •.

3 13. ( I U) !lu ma" 1). . "lol>m"nl' .;~ .. ~.lon.1
Children.
o.,.,·.,IOIlmenl nnd bo>buvlor chnr·
nete.lnk, of uce.,lional children. 1''''''''l"I·
.il.: " l1 eh 110 Or III. (at·. W. S I), S,,)
S . lff
3to. (lU) &h",,1 Cu idan,,, S ...·i....
An
Inlroducllo" 10 publie ..,b",,1 l,ur.1! l",clOnnel
........ ic~. l)eoiKned '0 inlrodu .... u ..... e.K.atlu.~IIO
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All,,,
UI. (1101 "bno.mll I'.:reh ol...,·. "oJeoeril).
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Inl ..... lu<llo" to th. l .. h"I" .... of .I n,,l. lUI,·
jee! oI<>.il/n. P r....~ui.it .. ' P orc h Ill.
(3WI
n •• ". I· o ... ~r.

e .....

5U. (l15 l l·hr.Mo.iul 1'l)oholul1.
In tro·
ductlon to Ih" neural a mi bl""hcIll;o,,1
.trate. o f Loothn";or. Em"h ROlz~1 the , t,,,du ,·c
an,1 f UMl ion of the n"I"\"Oul oyolem. I'.",eq u l.
III ~' J>hYllolOjl;Y UO 01" equi,·nlenl .
(3FI
Ch.noy

."b·

(105 1 1'l rohololY .. f n... ine •• and I nd ... •
1>I elhod. and l,ri ndl'ln of plrohololl1
Il, I"pli,d to Ihe nnllni. Ilnd 1I01.,lion of I"oi>Itrn. In h,,"ine.. Rnd ind.,lt.y. 1st'. SuI
~S~.

"Y.

t; • •• ~n
5~'.

Ci a"

I'robl.m l in I ndu.tri.1 1· ' 1e"010 .. 1.
An An"lni, of cur...:! nt i.IU.I. probleml. me"'.
",loIOl<i". an,l r._reh In Indullrlal Itnd bu .l.
" ••• 1>11""0101/1. Prer""ul,il"'" P lych 3BO or
~qul'·Alen l. ~~~ .
( 3 W)
CUl"II

·SU. (U il T ... hnlqu .. of P.o~rln"n.d I II '
Itruollon.
An.lroi, of p rol{.nm dfi(i ~ nll,.
b...d on " stooy of cu"icul . . ..,q..en.,.. n~..
\"Iew of r.R • ...,h And laho"'lo,,, work on 11,.1...
of prol"om con~tr .... lion. (3 WI
Slo'"
nt. ( 11 7) K.odin. . . .nd. Conf.nncn. Incli·
vIdUA l dll<:uuion and inlens,,'" .Iud,. of • "u_
tlt.,I.. I,rol.l~m or nno. Pre 'f'Quioil'"
sl ... <tor·s <'<InRnl. (I_n'. W. !SP. S .. I
.~' I . ( 1111 I nd.p.nd~nl lI u"a«" • •:x,O('rlm~M"
niul d~mQnllralion l,mj«11 are <'<Inllucted lind
"'pOrted. Pre.equis ite: Inll.uClor·. """... nt.
(1-3.'. W. S" . SuI
Sla ff
59J. (lig i T ••• h,. T ni"in .. I' •• elieu m. Trnl n_
Inll' nnel jlrHClle,, 1 <:Xl..,ri .. n"" In nl>tllylnlC th~
I... "n l~ ..... of ""nti"lCenC,. m"""lI'eme nt 10
It.chinll'. PrereQ ui.ile: lnatruc\o.·" <'<Inllent.
(n-. W. SI" SuI
SlIff

Gl'Ucilw.te
1 10. (20~) 1I1I .... n D.... l opm~nt' Child I'.y_
tho"'I'. Th .. roleo o f m .tu .... llo ... lear nlnl/.
and. en ylro nme nt. 1 conditio n. in chit.! develo" .
",ent from birth 10 adolc_n.,.,. P.ereQul"le,
110 (3 F. SUI
C •• to

1'",.."

it'.

( Z3~ ) 1· •••1'... '" in C"ild 1·.1."01 .... y .
A <'<Inll nunt;on o f P syc h 518. Direct <:x"e'ion"" ,dl" children " 'ill 10(' 1I,,1n.ed in eilher
I"e "I"y Ih .... py or 1>I'II.,·ior modific:alion
Riling.
I'rereq.,i.ite, Inltr .... to.·. <'<InR nt.
U W)
C."o. O.bo . n.

I'rineipl.. qf C~unn l" ..r. Pr in~; _
"Iu "nd I""hnl<luel of ""un..,lin" lloo.nll on
l"oblem . o f eurriou\~m pl~n n inK and
tional ohoi~. on impro"lnK m e1 hodl or O\ ud,·.
a",1 emotio",,1 and socinl ndjullm~ n t. (3 1'. SUI
lIert ....... Morrill, W.iRhl

'20. (hl)

,'""n_

Thoori~1 of Co .. " .. linl\'.
An nd ·
'·nn ....1 ""lIy of I"e Ih""ri.. o f eounRh" lI.
to d.,·elop ",reue. u nderst Rndi n " of and II.
mOre crf""Ii,·. al''' ..... eh 10 "".. n..,lInl/.
requisiles: I'"ye" no. no. (I". SII)
lie"oo". ~Iorrm. Wri""1

UI. (f8')

1' ••_

IU~)

An introd .... tion
I{roup melhOliI of Illltlroachinl{
loolh P I"OC~U - and IBlk·o.lent~ "rouP.. CI •••
structu .e i. p.ima.ily did actic wil" 110m.,
o.len totion townrd ,· .. rlolll llroU!l ,nlinl/ .<:11... .
(351' . SUi
Morrill, W.I~ht
U2.

10

(:'OIlP I' . ...........

'·"rio....

12 1. (n71 W"rk ,hnp In (: .. ldan~ •• ,\ raculty
nr t>~rt "r Il faculty In R I<:hool ,li.tr;cl
.~udi ... , e'· ...
nnd nHeml'lI 10 impro,'"
110.. UR of 1". 1<:"001'. r~"",
roc mOre
df""tin, Ruj.!an.,., in Us "''''ell l "hu....
II-G t'. W, S I')
IIftl ...h. W"Rh,

".t...

.."".

(237)
\'''''I,,,n,,1 <:""b"u W... k>""p.
1.1I1"t mel"od .... 1.1.<1 10 , ..... lion.1 <'<Iun..,) ·
inK techni" ..... and cI... """" ""p. oach ... 10
lenohinl( I'"""tional in formulon Itn,1 skills .
lI"u\
lIulooh
n~.

i....

626. U~; ) Caroer I n formation S~ ..
A
ou"·.,,. of mUle.inl. cl<· s~ .lbjnK the world o f
1I"0rk. factorl In""lvin~ work .. ", and Ih~i.
en"", ,,. nn ,l meth",lo of utlll.ln~ cnree r in fo r·
'nation with clu...... nel I{roupl. (3W. SuI
1lt<I""h
U7. (257) Tho ... i .. of "".,.110"01 D~'.lop_
",.nl. Study o f yo rio ... Iheorlel of vo,,"lional
de~ .. lollmenl a nd thel • • ",,!lutlon to ...ee.
~hoiee.
lncl udet • • bort pr.eticum U]>e""
i.nee in YOC1Ilional <'<IunMll n", IIlu. fl.ld t •• 1>S
to indu!lri~l. P~ re<luilite, P'1.h 626.
(38,,)
lIorl""h

' Taught 1972_13.
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S."..",.

us. (2n) Admini llruiun 0' " ~y""ologir.1
Secvi«o. The .Icuctuce And role r"IMion.bil'~
of fl'!ych"lagkal ..,rvi.,.,. wilbi n instilUlional
""ltinll"~ ..,nd ill <el"lion.hi" 10 ot h". n,lmin_
istcntoc. nnd
l>cofcMioMI..
Prer"'!ui.it,,:
Poyoh 62~. (3Sp)
Ni"b en, Wri~ht

Uasi. of no hlvior. An
Kdvnnc",l CQUI"8<! ;n neu",1 "nd h;ophys ical
h"";. of "" nl nl ion . Currcnl Te..,aTch al oel.
lul"r and 1/,-005 I,hy.i olollica l level.. Research
;. requir",l. Pee,-.,qui . it",, : P oyeh 346. 54G 01"
''<IIIlvnlenl. (3Sp)
Cho n.y

G3 0. (22 1 ) I ndividuo l Uif r,, '.n<"". In'',,olil<a'
tion of "~"iouo Ij"ro.,p inst,,,menl. ,..,IMi,·" 10
!'~nlO"alily. inleT""to. ""tiluM. and [Q te.t •.
Admini'lrn\in" and di"gno.i. of group leol_
ing 1"'\1erieo is emph ..i,,,d.
Prcrequilit~;
P oych ['ao. (3 WI
norto<h, MO'rlll

· ' 6p. (27&) F.t hno logy and Comparat i' -e 1',)"
cho lolirY. The study o f the ""havior of o<gan_

[ ndividURI Inl"lIi~"n<e TUll n ~.
of individu .• 1 teltin>r. ineludin.:
inlcn~h-e I'cacli"" in Ibe "dmini'lrn ti on ami
inlen«elnl;on of Ihe Slanfonl·1linct and
Weeh .ler·. Inlellil<enee Seale for Childrcn . in
the ~xnmin"';o" of ..,hool -"I(e rhildren, "nd
Ih" Weeh.ler·. Adult [ ntelliKen.,., Soalc for
u"" wilh ,,,lol,,soent5 and adult~. Pre,,,,,,,i·
.it~' !'syrh ~a().
(3W. SuI
Cut ..
'31.

(Z~%)

Teehni'lue.

632. {Z8Z A ) I'r"jert" ·"

T ~"hniqu ... The c'·al,,·
<>lion uf Ihe ,I}·namic. of hun,an adjustmenl
"n,1 Ihe ""mmon ,'.oketi,·. melhod. of <e"ul_
i"l/: mu t "·e~. "1\;100.... "nd ndjunmenl mech·
anisms. P<c,equi.iteo: P .ych 530. 630. 631.
PIV)
Murrill. N iel •• "

no.

{Z.~8)

I'rarli.um in Coun."linl\" {I nt rod u.·

''''Y I. The slude nl im·esl;",,,le. hi . Ow n I'er·
.., ,,ality

nn,1 hi. ...,blionsh'" . w;lh Olher
"O<>I'I~ in " l<"'UI> ... tlinll".
ll"'IUir",1 o f ,,11
.t"dcnl~ enlering the Cou,""".ing P sycholol/Y
".o",mm. (3F. IV. 5 1" Sui
Siaff

U&. (Z3~S) I'caN;<um ;" Cou",,,li"l<. 5ul>H.
vi ...~l pr"e'icc in ""un8ciinll ;n demen,nr}'
ur """onJ~ry .. hools. in the Unh'ec.i'y Or in
dinic,, 1 ,or >r"id"n~ ~!jencieo. P"· ......'ui.itcs:
" .yc h ~30. 631.
l!~ giOlr"';on
(or th~ ,""<Ileum muol ....
r",,,I~ O n~ ', n"Mer in ,,,h'ance in the del."rl·
"'cUI, A ,",h"rIOIOry fee of $10 i. requir~,1
"nd payable "I Ihe USU llooklloee.
(3F. IV. Sp. Sui
Sioff
637. (289) " "<lirum in -rUlinl/. Sul'''c,·; ....1
I''''oticc in " .n holo"ionl leslinl/: in de"'cn t"ry
or "ecu,,,I,,ry o.hnolo. in Ihe Uni,·c ... ily or in
elinionl or I/:uidanoe ".:enoi.... 1',..,r"'lui.ile'
!'syeh G31. (2)>!,,
CU lo, N"i,,:'~n
6·11 . IZ 7l, Analn'" ,,( lI~h.,. i o" O~",anl
Cond ilion i" ". A e<"".·,....,\ion of cu ..
tOl'ico
i" o,,,,rant oond;tionlnlt. Prer""uil;t", P.ych
HI. (3F)
e To.. man. I'owe ..

..,,,t

6H . (n~ .. ) Sl imu lu. Co" trol. CUr..., ,,1 Ihcor.
itl nnd d~la in Itimulus conlrol nee ex~mi n"'l.
Peer"'lui.ite, P~y G~1. (3 W )
O.bocne
6 ~ o.

(n .... ) Srh.dul... of n "i" ro< .... m"nt. A
IY"lemn\ic annlys i. of l im"le nn,1 co m"I,,~
re;nforceme nt ooh""u lel wilh eml,h".i . g;,'~"
10 underltnndinl/: ;nle....,lnt;on.hir>. bel,,".,..n
Ihe Iheoretical anJ empiri"al ~..,ccl . o f Ihe.,'
"ch",lule.. (3S1')
e rnoma n

·· U6. (274)

i.m. , includinl\" man. I,y meAn" of Ihe ""m ·
"arali,'" method. A rC' ea<"h l>rojeel ;. re_
qui<ed. P,..,r<>qui .it".: Poyeh 4U. Wildlife 14~.
(SIV)
Cr .... man. Chenoy
' S,I. (261) SMi.1 1' .nholoKY. The Il udent o
w;lI fi rsl ,"",'iell" Ihe lile'Alu,e on ..,lecle,1
cu rrenl IOpic. ;n Social P lyohOlogy (i.e. ,
"",licnoe elf.,.,I •. coaction effecl>. in crea.~ in
riok laking in .:roul> ded. ion. "tc.). They
will Ihen I><e,,~re " Tese.;r~h 1,,-oJ,,,",,1 ~nd
1I,..",,,nl ;1 ",p"nl.dly 10 their c!n ... mMeS for
""nsl ructi" e cri ticis m. l'ce""lui.ileo: P s )·"h
101. 380. (3 W )
I' . iollud

'53 . (a3) A ttitude. and A tt ll ud. Moanrt_
mtnt . . Slepo 'e«ui,,~1 10 de,·"lop cum monly
",,-..I IY I"" of .calc. for atlitud". 10WftN
rele,·""l (81);:"10. The mool likely .rale w;1I
"" a Likert Scale. anrl a Thu,"lone Scnle.
Some knowledl/:e of OaKoO•.r. Sem"ntic niffe.·
ent inl will 10<: alllO a«luir ... !. Prerequisite. ,
l' r i"lIncl
Ps ych 101. 3S0. (aSI')
' SS4. (2 6-1 ) E~I,o,i,n.nlll So<ial 1' .,~hol~rY .
w;lI "",,,1UCl studies in'·ol,·;».: hu"' ~n
SUbleCI. 01\ Ihe cnm"us. (ollowin.: proceduee.
gr.·cn by n I"horalory m"nu~1. [)!..,u•• io"o
of Ihe "Ihicnl I>rQ~lcm. of decepllon will be
condueled hefor" ~"y ,Iala nrc roll~"teJ. Pre_
r..,uislte, Poyrh 101. «an
Pri~ lI aud
SIOOenl~

(Z72 )
WMk M"I;"'lio». Sludenl. w ill
"""i,'''' '·"riou. th.., .."" of ",oti""tio" HI't!1i.d
Or ""plicahle to the bu,i"e ... wor),! and will
I..e ...·nl re,,00"\8 in ciao • . The only I,ce"equi. il e i. a wlliinl/:n".,. 10 e"I.lo,.., Ihe IOOlcnt;nl
,..,Ie,·""e. of th"",i"" 10 'he ,'cal world.
l'rioll.ud
(3W)
6~5.

666. ( ZOO ) I' rinriplu "r Loa r ninK. A 'Hnly
of I""rninl< Iheory nn,1 o( e"""l"imenu in
p.yoholo>rY an,] "du ca tio n for the 1''' 01'0"" 01
dc,·c!ol'in.: a set of lent'ninll ,>r;ne,,, le' "I a
I/:u;de 10 ","""Iinll con,litionl (or effeeti"c leMn·
inl/: 10 hol h ele menta ry nnd oeeondary lebool.,
P r"..,. ,ui. it~, Psych 101. (H'. S" . Suj
SU""
668 . (310) l> iOl:ll",i . of Lurn ;"1< Dlff ir ultiu .
Princil.le. f",m eduoM;on.1 ,.. nholoI<Y "I'l,lied
10 the oIin"no.lio Bludy of th e ,liffi oulti.,.
",uJ~ nu have In le"rning ",,,,linl/: and olher
."hjerl •. (3 W. SuI
Fin~ld
612 . ( n ",..) n ,h . ,.;o r Modi fi ution.
lnten~i"e
eemlin>r nnd di..,uo.ion of ~u,· ..,nt '-"'hn"ior
m.~nal/:emcnt theory and c<>wareh.
An indio
,·idunl pro jO'<l i. )""<iui,"" of the ", udent. (3t"i
O.OOrno
' Taul<hl U'2_i3.
" T"ught 19.3_.4.
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Uf, (J Il )

S t al i. tinl ;\l ,,\ h Dd.

Ind

Dul .....

AnRIYII. of ,-..ian"", and tovar' a""", "RTled
to ••• lollon tech "I" ....... parti.L and m"lti l ,l~
correLation. and non_l"' .... met<\c method •• P T'"
requl,il,,: Porch 3S0. (S \\' . Sui
Chock.u • . Sh.,u
68 1. (IU , S.ml"... ,\n ;".dt llth dilculllo"
of currenl or 11"""81 tOl,lol. (1_3 ) ', S\l, SuI

S •."

no.

UUI Itu din •• I nd Conf... n..... In,li.
vidunl diK"uion and ;nuno;..o 1100)' of ..
... ri;eul.. ,,,·obl.m or a",,".
I·r.~ul.il":
[n.true-Ior'. con..,,,1. (2F. W, SI>. $u)
S ta ff

U I. ( n ."1 Indellendtnt Hun T, h.
):Xlltri·
menll lind demonstration projecu "'e OOndueled lind reported. P ""equi.ite: InU'llel",',
to ....... \. 1l·3F. W. 51>, Sui
Sia l(
597 . (2 11 ) T h I ll. Credit RrrRnl:N.
II·U', W. $1>. SuI

71 0. (SUI Ch ild P.,<holoU. A .ritiul nn,\
crutl,·e hpproach to t h,. ol udy o f the faOIOri
aU""t lo'J ohild de,·elol,m,.nl. IMI....Jinw: Ike eonalderalion of Iheones. ex,"'rim~nu. and new
luMlies. P.e • .,quilit." Paych 610. 1351'1

732. (Z~I

Ad,· . ....d l' r .jUli~e T~ c hn iQ "u.
Inlcnli'·e lIudy of proj«ti'·e methods lealur·
in" Ihe mOre conwln i""!rum!nll freq~ .. tly
wftl for ....... ln1l" t.... ton~1 .djultment. I>,.."..
.equi.ite: Pl)'Oh 632. (ISp)
Morrill , Ni,l .. n
733. ( ZilISI I·.yc ll odl ... nosi.. Individual usc
lIudy " I,p.onoh en,,,hnol:lnw: con,plcle diunoltie e,·alunt;on •. Explo.ntlon 01 mental illn ....
(rom lhe bmlly eollitell.llon 1>oInt of vic .... .
P rerequi.ite: Poyeh iSZ. (3!l,,1

C..",. Ilu ..... h
'· 73 1. (lo l ) P l yr ho m.tri. T heo r r. Prinei"I ...
of Ply~hometri .. AI IP"lied In the eonSlr ...·
t;on. e'·sluation, intu, .."atlon. and uou of
t ..u of abilities, .chi.... menll. Inttr~lts. and
,,,,..onality. (3\\',
Chub".

.35. (UII I n" . .. , hip In CQ un" " "J. A o .. e_
qUArt.,. inlernshlp lor Proo:"e~lh·e couR •• loro
in 8t>l>.o,·.d I.hool .y.t ~m. Or other BK~ncie'
01 Utah Rnd Idnho.
(In some oetting. the
trainee m"y re~h·e n 111I",nd for full_lime
,,·ork.) The in tern will be plR""d In a lield
oettinr;: .. ppr"priale to hi' anticipated em"loy·
ment gOAll. and will be .ul'....·bed Il)' a Qualified 1... '10 .. In the lIeld IOtIlln" and by t he
Coun ... lor Education Ilsff of Ihe Unh·eflity.
(6W. S,,)
S ta ff

Ch ild..... /I. critl.al
and .... tl •• ap""",ch 10 the II....Jr 01 Ihe
• har",,'nill i.. o f u~pt;onal children. Pre_
~uillte: Payeh 3 11.
(3)
S ta rr

A dinie ..1 i .. ·
ternlhi" f"r doctor.1 .. andklM .. i .. "hi~h
",tnnud t utlnll. di .... no.ll. and the w,itinw:
01 I,")'chololliul protowl. il ,>r.ctu,ed in
mental hOI"i •• i., mental h ... lth cllnici. and
child I:u idan"" .~nt~~. AJmi"iltration Itnd
imerp"'tat;on of mental teltl. projecti,·"
,.,to. Rn<l Aptitude tellO will I", IUl'crviseo.1
Ly dinical Ply.holo~I'1I I" .he ~e"',,, and
loy departmen, al lIall.
Finanel .. 1 ... "port
I,y Ihe center for oel..,l"d <amlid"tu will be
.,·"ilable. ApI"",·..1 ""n'UI: Cach. County
~Ienlal lIe"l.h Clini.: Utah Stale Indultrial
School. Oll<len: WyornlnJl" Stata Ment.1 Hos·
pital. E nnl.on:
Cate"ay Mental ll ealth
Contu. Pocatello. hlaho; .:..Iern Maho Com_
munity Mentnl lleo.lth Cent .. r. "'aho t-.II •.
Idaho. (3_U'. W. Sp. SuI
Sta rr

12 0. "55) 1',oMoma in Coun l ollnl: .

In.ljvlduAI
.alle Iludy " PI.roa.h e mp h ui~h'w: t",nrnent
"nd rerned i.. t lon problem •. P re,e"ui,ite: P lyeh
733. 135,, )
lIe .lorh. W,I .. hl

137. ( 388) S ehOG I " I,·. holo.1 I nl ..... hip.

72 1. ( U t) ,· ...on . lily. A comJUOr.tlv. ana l.
YIII o f IhlOOrc1i",,1 ."proa.hea to Pt" rlOn~1ity.
Bolh lheorr . nd empiric.l in,·eatlll"a'ion ... i11
be .,mployed ~I a buil for ani yln .. at Inte.
.. m~ eon~"I. of \.h.e nature and dey(>lopmenl
of Pt"l"IOnaUty. (3F)
~lo rrl1l. Nieloen

'· 746 . (t1S) l'hn iolo. l.al 1' l nh olol1. Neuro.",",omical. neuro" hYllololllu\ Itnd biochmi_
~al buil o f beIIlvlor.
Lllerature in neurouh)'liolOllY il tun·cyed. and .......... h project
I. required. P ",~ullile; PI)'ch ~~6. or «Iuival,.nt. (3WI
Che ...,.

lU. U SC ) Crog!> ProuI H I .
An aduneed
I:I"1)UI> eoune Itres..i ng II"rou" . . . .. ( h a nd
partlcipl t lon
in oide rvation a nd lead ing
Kro" " I. P nrequ ilite : PI)'~h 6Z2. (3 W )
Morrill. Wrilhl

l U . ( JOOI P. ,..h oIDl: i.al ~'ound. tlon l of (;dll_
utio... t't"Om a Itud)' of the paycholotl:iul .

·7 11 . (30 1) tc:~ p .r i m,. .. lal Child '· lr.h Qlolr.
H.,.ear.h nftdinw:, in Ihe experimenlal .nal.
y.l. of .hlld beh.,·"'r with cmphnoi. on the
d .. v,lol,ment 01 re~arch I""h nl"",," with
chU.lren. T he Iluden\ will "cnernl,. " r~
Karch I\roPOI"1. P ",nqui. ile: Plycll 611.
(3"1'1
O. II"r".
E xp •• im.nt a l Child P I1 .hul nKY.
1)e,·elopm"nt and accom"Ulhment o f in!!"I",nd.
ent ,"",,'teh p rojecto dUUnK wllh .hll,1 1",_
hnvlor. I ·r~rfllui.ite; Poyeh a l.
., 7I t. ()Ot)

(3"",

0.""....

71 3. (Ul)

~:H.ption a l

735. (387) C\i n i. al In lu n l hip.

Su o
t",rviled ur... tt~ in u.ovldinJl" ,,,y<hologic .. 1
..,... ic ... in " .. hool .."Inll. (n·. w. Sp)
Ca no

' Tau¥ht 1972_73.
··Ta uilht 1913_H.
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"dUCRlion,,1 theo.iu and aUJl(>ortinl( ""I",,imenlJi On motivation. l.,a.aim". abilitie., In_
le,ut.. .",,,,,,nalily. inler-I'croonal .. elation.,
leach in"",, and eva)uRtion. oludenl" wi!! fo,.
mulnle an int""r-"Ied th""ry of tcachin!!.
(381" Sui
Slo"e

7~ 1. ( n .... 1
I nd'I"nd. n l Itu• • r<h.
1:;:<1""i_
menlJi nnd d"monol."lion projecu are con.
dueted and ...,por-ted. Pre,equisile: lnnr-uo_
tor'. ron..,nt. ( 1_3F, W, 81', SuI
Staf f

781. (3151 Ooclo,al Colloq uium. A ""Il""uium
on a(ivanced Ihear.... nnd ...,..,Hoh ill P"Y_
chology. Ilcquirod of aU PhD and Ed!) Olln-

Contin ui n!! Grad u at .. Ad" i.<monl.
Graduale 0ludenl8 who have r-... elved mn~i.
mum Ih .... i. ",edit, but who;> !.a,'" nol rom·
pleled Ihe Ihesi. or diuerlnl;on. m".t enroll
fo,· " minimum of Ih...,., or-edil' unlil the de_
O(r"" i" <oml'lcte<t. If the .tudent doe. not <om_
I'ly, hi . cnn,lidacy mRY be ''''l'end",1 nnd hi.
.ul",r"i""ry <ommilt"" d; ... ok.<I. (1_3F, W,
5]0. SuI
Slaff

,Ii,hle •.

(3Sp)

Sta ff

7~O. 13 1~ ) lIudin(u
and Confu.n~ ... indio
vidual diocuo.ion and inten.h'c 'Iudy of a
particulHr problem 0. '''~''.
PrereQui .ite:
In olr-ucl.o,'. ""n""nt. (I·3F, W. Sn. Sui Staff

7'1, (3171 DI •• ert"tion.

(1·9~·,

W, SI>. 51.1)

Staf f
,'9,

(~OO)

* Departmell/ of

Range Science
Head: Professo r Don D. DWyer
Office in Natural Resources-Zoology 181
Professors Thadi s W. Box, David W, Goodall. C. M. McKell, Kal'1 G.
Parker, Arthur D. Smith
Associate Professors l\la rLyn l\J. Caldwell, George B. Coltharp, Gerald
F, GiffOJ'd. Neil E. West
Assis tant r'ro fcsso rs James E. Bowns, John C. l\lalechek, B. E. No rton.
John P. Workman
Adjunct Profe ssor Owen Oll>in
Adjunct Associate Professo r Jack F. HoolJe r
Co llaborat or::! Donald 1\1. Beale, Alvin T. Blellk, Alvin C. Hull, Jr..
Will iam A. Laycock, p, E, Packer
Degrees: Bachelor of Science (B8), l\Iaster of Science ( i\IS), Doctor of
Philosophy ( Ph D)
Majors: Range Management, Forest-Range Scie nce, Range Watershed
1\lanagement. Range Economics, Watershed Science
Graduates <Ire qualified for such
positions as fOl'est ranger , soil
conservationist, range manager, or
!"angc conservationist, under the
U.S. Civil Service Commission,
with such fedend agencies as the
Forest Se rvice, Soil Conservation
Service, Bureau of Indian Affairs,
and Bureau of Land Management.
· In

Colle~e

of Natural

ne..,ur.~I.

Present cOllcerns for environmental quality and greater use of
rangelands for purposes in addition to grazing make a career in
I'ange management an attractive
employment area.
State land
man agement and both federal and
state research op portunities are
also a\'a ilable .
Hange Science graduates also
may enter private work in such
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Cal>llcitics as lh'cstock ranch OIIC'"
atol', technical fo r eman fOI" livestock companies, advi ser to land
management all d development
compan ies. alld land apprai ser.

Undergraduate Study
Students in the Depa r tment of
Range Science must complete the
COU1'SC work listed below during
the Fl'cs hman, SOllhomol'c and
Junior yeat'!;, in addition to General Educntion rC(luircmcnts.
Curric ula in Range Sci ence
Enll'1i~h

,

LOI

1l1"I OKY 120. 121. 122
(;h~ml'lrr Ill. 112. IlG
~lnlhcm.l!i •• 21:;
Natu •• l lIesourcn 1(11 _.
AIII.r(wed ~ne .... l Education Dod
!i:1«th'H

Enlllllh 201
GeoLogy 111
PhYliu 120

l:eonorniu 200
Annlled SI . ti.tic_ 321. 3?"
1I0In")' ~20 . __
HionH.leorolollY 117
ll"n~ .. Seience 3 ~O
Apl>l'<I,ed Gene ...! Education ami
Elect;'-""

J t:S I OIl

'"'",
,
"

",
,,,
,

,

Y~:AII

IJotany G21
lIanll''' Sclen"" 1U
Ilanlle Scien"" 35S
I(anlfe Sden"" 341
Ranjfe Selen"" 342
RanII''' Selen"" 3(3
!loU-ny 440
Anlm"! Sci,,,,,,,, 440. HI
'Natural llclOu",,, P rinoi"l ...
AI'I"O""'] Ceneral Edu~~!ion nntl

Forest-Range Scie nce is one
I)rogram which traills the student
for work in the U.S, Forest Sen'ice,
Student:; desiring to gradu'l te
in the Forest-Range ol>lion should
follow the fir s t two yc:u 'S of the
Range ~ I anagemcnt curriculum.
The Junia.' and Scniol' years of
study emphasize Forestry and
R.\Ilge courses.
Soill

Cudi!>

Courn.

Fo rest-Ra n ge O ption

,,
,,
,
",

,
,,
,,

~]4

ItRnK" Scien"" 340

F,,,·,,st Sd.. n", 3,4
Ilotnny 44 0
1tan)<e Science 34~
H"""e Scienc.. 340
Animnl St:lenee 410. HI
I~\any 521
.'0",,11 Science 4$5 or .IG6
1'01'61 Scien"" 41~
Fol'ftl Sci ..
4 11
'Natural lIHOur"" I' rindt,leo

,,"
,,

n""

Sl1M~U:R

CAM I'

,

, · .:A II

,

FO""11 Scien", 30 1
Fol'ft~

Science 302
II nnKe Science 29~
Wihllif .. Science 200

S .~N I O II

,,
,,,

llan >,(e Science S,~
Wllt .. r~h ...1 Sei .. n"" 3S0
EnKII . h 30 1
Ibnn Seien"" 496
R.n~ Seien""
~'o,..,..t Seien~e

...

,,
•

'"

.'o_t Seien"" 323
Fo ...... t Seie"~ 330
.·or...1 Seie"""
Foreot Sele"""
AIlI"""ctI G~ncrnl
\,;1...:lh· ...

'"

'"

I::oJu~"tio"

nnd

EI~!h'eo

SE N" IOR YEA R

E nllllh 301
Ra n¥" Selence HI __ .
Ra nlfe Selen"" 496 ._.~
SOU. 614 _ .. _.. ____ . ____ ..... .

Approved Ceneral Eduea!ion a nd
EIt(:llvfl ... _._ ...... _ ..

,,

Ra n ge Watershed
Ma nagement Opt ion

,

Range Watershed ~ I anagement
ill\'olves training ill wildla nd hy-

"

' N atural lIesour"" prindllleo mUll be Ie1.,..led from the !oUo...·lnlf four eouroe.: For_
eol Seien"" 300 . •'or"l Scl .. n« S~O. Watenhed
Science 380. and W ildlife Selence 300.

•
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drology, soi l conserv:ltiOIl , and
admini s tration of w:ltersheds_
Studen ts will follow the freshman yea r of the Range l\llIlIlI)fCme nt eU I-ric ulum_
SOl' 1I0JI-IOIU: n :A Il

G..:>IOKY III
rk r-kl 120

Soill US
Ulom~teoroll>ll'Y

,,
,,
,,
••
,
,

Crod it.

Cnurleo
E nillilk 201
Bota"y 44 0

517

Eeo.......,k, 200
AI'PI\f<1 Stlll lll;ea 321. U2
Bot~nf 420
Al't,ro,O<l G~"tr.. l &lU(:Illi .. " a",1
.:I~ct"-""

J UN IOU YE A n
li"'''"7 G21

~

1l ""lIe S<:len~ 342

3

343
38 4
181>
340

3
I>

Itn "lie s.,;""ce IH

4

RRnila
IInn,,_
II""K<I
lI.nnKI

Sdene"
Scie"ce
Sdenu
Scie"..

WIlt""" .. l Sdcn"" 3110
Watershed Sclc""" 480
AnimRI Sclen"" 440_ 441
' Natu,. 1 Retou",,, I'rinell.l..
At,,,n,n'O<l Ga"eral &luc"t;o"
}; Ie<:II,'...

~

3
3
~

,

""d

&
~

,,
lla""" Sc;""CO! 496
R"nn Scien"", 491
lVal~""'O<l

,,

Scien"" 439

"

Ua nge Scie nce Minor
The following courses in Range
Science arc s uggested fo r studen ts
who wish to minO I- in this fie ld
( r ccluirements subject to approvlll
by the Range Depart ment) : 384,
:{85, General Ecology: 340, Range
Mlinagement: 34 1, Range Scie nce
'NRtIlI'lI .......11...,... Jlnncir,l .. mull be _
1""led (rom Ihe foll(m-j nll rou r COli ...... : . ·0 .....1

Scle""" 300, ~-o,ell Sd,,".. 3511, W aleroknJ
S.i,," .. 3~O, .nd Wildlife s,,;en<:e 300,

3/5

Method s; 342, 343, Range Ecosysterns: 565, Range Resource Economics.

Gradu ate Study
T he !\laster of Sc ience degree
and the Docto r of Philosophy degree are offered in Range Science
and ,·e lated field s such as Plant
Eco logy, Waters hed Sci e n c e.
Range Economics, lind GameRange :M anagement. Th e program
of instruction and I·esearch leading to these degrees is available
only to students who meet high
scholastic standa rds and who a rc
lIccepted by the depa r tment staff.
Students des iring entrance to
these gmduate t)rogl":lms s hould
contact the department head fo r
informllt ion concerning eligibility.
Cooperation with other depllrtments and resellrch centers of th e
Univers ity and with government
collaborators permits s t rong gradua te programs in all phases of
range-related sciences, Partic ular
mention should be made of the
Univers ity's Ecology Centel', in
which the Hange Departmcnt is
vel·Y active; the Wat crs hed Scicnce Ullit, which administers the
forest lind range hydrology l)rOgrams j the Utah Agl·ic ultuml ExI)e rimellt Statioll, which ha s a full
program in both applied lInd ba s ic
rllnge resea rch; the Cente l· for
Water Resources Researc h, s ponsoring range wate rs hed research:
the Cooperative Utah Division
of Wildli fe Reso ul·ces program in
big-game range reseat'ch, lind the
U,S_ FO I-es t and Ra nge Experiment
Sta tion, which maintains aresell rch center 011 the ca mpu s for
l"llnge and waters hed resell reh_
There are available to graduate
s tudents a number of ass istantsh ips and fellow s hips which will
defray most of th e costs of attending sc hool, including non-res id en t
tu ition fees . The department qual-
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ifies under the National Defen se
Education Act, University Fellowship. lind National Scien ce
Foundation programs. Teaching
ass istantships alld researc h ass ist·
antships. which arc aUached to
ex isting faculty resea rc h 1)1'0gl'n ms, involve part-time work fol'
the department.
Students interested in financial
aid for graduate training s hould
write to the department head fol'
de tails early in the sc hool year
preceding initiation of graduate
work.

3Q I. (lUI Ctntn l t;rolu,)" ]n l ~,·, ... IRllon.h il' ~
bet"'"",n 1.lanU Rnd . nlmall Rnd Ih.lr environm"nu a l Iht ]""el o f IndividuaL orxlnil mo:
lI...iH I>OI'UI"lionl. a nd «OI,.loml with em ·
"h... i. on th e "'"'<tu..., and f UO(lion of Ihe
L.ller 1"'0; hu","n l"'I>li.. tlonl. .·j..e lee·
IUrel. (SF. W. SI>I
C.ld .... 11

4".

( n .... ) Rud, n rl Ind C.n ....
arnlOll'ed_ Ii"']

n....

Tim"
S lafr

~9 1 . (19 11 It lnllt Is . .... S. ",lnl •• S u "" ... i~
,1i.CU5sion and ",,'I~w of rnn"" ...,IOU,ce I.rollP "e''''luilite: Senior cI.n1fi.nl;on.
Collhrp

Bun ge l-;cil·ncc COli I'St'R
UndCl'fjraduate
10 1. (S II) Nat u ral Ruoll rru and Man' . t' y·
IlI r.. Til, .,-.;lability And ,.uat,lbutlon of
"'ne..... bLe natural resou r..... Man'. " .., and

Abu,," of th., natu ... l l'ftOun:e "".. and h i.

deot"ndenc, upon it .

3U. ( IU ) Gra .. l.nd I nd OUUI I:: . ... )'II~"' ••
SlructU ..... fun.tlon. dynRmieo. Ind m .. ltipl.,.
u"" ",an.lI'ement of Ifr...I.n,1 Ind " - , , ceoI)'lleml ... 1111 .. m"ha.11 on Ih,- of North
America. SIIlurday flthl Ir;" •. P r ...~"i.iltll:
Central I::colol:Y. I nlroduclory Stoll •. BlocHma_
1010llY. Tn~onon\y "f Wll d]Rn,1 1' lan\O. (3"1']
WOOl

U~. ( .,S)

RinK' I' r obltm o. Indivitl uai .."dy
Rnd reR"rch u .... n ..,Ieeted problem. in ranlle
",ien"" and .ehll~1 lubje<:u.
I· ... ~ .. il;t<::
Fuully " I'P""·III. (I.at'. W. S , •. SuI
S •• 1f

Rel. tOon"" l" of l'ftOu r«

Av",U.bllLly , population ~-el •• ,oolic, <kellionl.
and li fe It,]" 10 c .. crying UI>&cll,. ;).bnlpula.
lion of natura] ",""u',," to reIch "h'e n
obje<tlv". C"""'r OI'jIOrtunitl" In nlllUrA] r~_
oou",," related 10 • .,...,Ific en"l",nmMIII problemo. (3F)
lIo~

n an"e Anal~.il. FI~hl Idenli f leR '
lion o f lummer rllnlle "Ionl l. Methoo l. Anti
l~hnIQ""" o f "cgetation "n .. l),oio. P uetie" In
rAnllG .. lIolment IIn"IYlu. (I Summer Cam!»

298 . (18)

;),hL~.h.k

3 11. ( 1·11 ) Hanll'e Sci. na

I'rin.; pl • •. A foun_
dation cou_ In the " 1'1,lIulion of HanKe
Selena 1,';n.i"l" 10 lhe m anAl{t'ment ur
ranlfelan<b. EmJl/> ..iuo range hI"ory. mul_
tiple ulle. ~,. and ph)'lloIO!f)' o f .. n\le
I'roductlvlt7 and ulmution. ly.l.m. o f II'ru·
Inl< "'"nlllI.rnen! Ind ranlft' im l,"','.ment. (n',
Ow,...

( I ' i) Rlnu field I·...,bl~ .... . t·i.ld _Jud y
ran"" manl_nt Ol>.ral;on •. L:ob fee
S •• ff
$~O.
(3F1

~ ".

of

563. (lU ) nln •• I mprOYOmtnl and Envi, .. n _
",.nlal QUOlily. Conlidera Iho biol""l.al bui.
for range land. 10 .>rovi<l. forRKe. wihllife.
waler. and recr,.tional val ue..
Mean. of
imtoro"ing p roductlvily by IIrHlinll' rn .. nRII~_
n,,,nt. lendnl,l. "-"Ier dwcio,,,n,,"1 Rnd ,-ell'el,,·
.ion manil,u!alion ..... di ICullcd in .. IMlon 10
en vironm enl l] Q,,"lhy. (SW)
Md;:.11

sn.

(IU ) IIl nl:' )I .... ur .... ~:co nom; ... i nl",_
duct.on 10 I"inci"l" of ,"'Ool\let;"n. """nom ico
U
til., . " 1'17 10 ,.mlliem. enroun' erro in Ihe
u"" of n .. lu .....1 I"ttiOUtffI. Emuh..;. lion Ibe
IPpliclll;"n of economic prlndlll" to problem"
met in mlln'lI'ln" ,,,Ivlt. Ind public ",n..e
.esour~".
Ut')
Wo ,km.n
(167 ) Ihnll'e Wlldllf. lI elllion,hip •. Com,,,,tili,,. Mnd coml'l~men'n r y .elntion.hit,. heIween wi!tlBfc an,! olher u.co of rallKclKndo:
o;Omp,,'ilion for fOUKe b(:lwccn ,IOmcOlic \;"0'_
.Io.k Hnd bill II'Rm.; Iml'Kell o f I<ruinll' "loon
wildli fe ' '''puIMiono: errO'C:tI of cullur.J p raclie"" Rn,1 "ej,[ellliion manh'ul~linn program.
on wildlif,,: h umin confllcl. llmonl\:' u ..... of
",n"clandl. Fitld trlt" ml7 be IUbliitulI:d
for an <'qui"ltent time in I""'tu... !"'.>oJ•.
I' re~uilita:
R.np 340. C.ne .. 1 t:colol{y.
.nd Senior aland lnl. (n't
~la lulld:

iii?

ltan .. e Solen •• ~hlllnd ". ,I).ucr ll>_
tlon and me.. u .... menl of fUlur.. of rllng"
\lCOly.wml anti Ihelr uilliulion . One four·
IIour Lllb I", r ....... k. SIItuNI"y f ield IrlU' In
conjunct ion ".ith. RRn li' 343. J' ... ~ui. lt • • :
T uonomJ' o f Wildlif. PI .nll. G,ne ...1 E coloKY.
Hanlra 340. 34~. 341 (con.u'l'1'nll,). «(Sp)
Colth .. p
3H . (1 41)

S4t . (lU ) Fo,esl Ind T .. ndra ~:c.IJ'I" ") "
Stnl.I ...... function. d7n. ml.,.. Ind multi,.I.
.... "'. n.lI"m. nt of fOrell .nd lundu " ....
IYltem. ...ith empha.l. on I....... of North
America. PrereQu i.ileo: Gen" ... 1 F..coIOl!7. i n.
troductory Soill . Bioe!imBlolOII:7. Tuonom7 of
Wildla nd P ll nll . (3 W)
WUI

U8. (158) Hln •• 1. lnd Appr" ... I. The .ysI.malic """""" of del"rmlnlnlt Ille fair market
(dollar) val .... o f .. nile ",""ur,," used for
1i,·""lo<:k. bill: lI'ame . ... "Ier..... reation. crop-
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Ilractic""". pnrtioularly .... nl<eland. und ranll"e
l'",requi . Ite :
n''''l/e Hesonr""
Eronom ic8. (2SI»
Workman

IJinlC. and dcvei"I'mcnt I'un"""". Pre''''I"i·
, ile : linn"" Itewuree E conomic> Or eQuivalent.
(3Sp)
Work",."

"Jler~ t ;on..

Graduat e

, go . (201) GradUle Se min ar . H.,<iew of cur_
.... nt I·e",,",ch by 1Il"a,I""tc "t~dent. and (aeult~·. (IF . W. Sill
Sta n

00 610. (210) Plant AUleeo]on. Ath·anced otWY
of eHeeu of faetoro of the en--ironmental
cornl,le~
\l1",n native plnnt.. P ..... equi.iU,.,
General E.oloICY. PllIn t Phy.ioloI<Y. ·I'wo lee·
t\lr.... one lab. (3WI
Caldwell

6g~. 120~1 " a nd U", Semin a •. C\l 'r~nl I,rob!em. and pracI I"". in lan,1 ....source all""atio"s
and ~dmlnl.trHti"n with
em"hnoi. "n
110. ""'""tern ." nge. (2F)
Sm ith

"*6 11. ( 21l ) J'lant S1netoh,.,. !)e'·eio",n"nl.
$Iructure, nnd clnuification of naliv" ,·el"'t~_
tion. P .... requi.ite: General EeololCY. Statl.li ••
.u l<f<e.t ~..t .

(3 WI

W p",

615. (2 l S) I'l a nl G"olIuph,. Diotril"'tion of
"ati,·" '·C ~dation of the world In relation to
enyironment. Offered a ltern.le Y""'". 1'",_
reQ\li.ito., Gener"l EeoIOlCY. (a W l
Wett

611. (22 1) Plant ~;""i> h nlol,,~,.
Ad,·ane<:,t
study of the inlCICrRlion of plant erology ~nd
"hy.i"IQlIY in .naly.inlC rc5l>0n .... "r "ath·,·
VIo',,1 "peci". l<> their en,·ironment. Offer"d
.. Il,,'nnle year". P rereQuisiln: le an"" 3;1 4.
Botany 44 0. (3 W)
C. idwon

63 1. (UI) S,.tom s Eroluu' . lIeveiOUnJc nl and
"Ilillication of th"".elical and mathematic .. 1
",odd. in the .tudy of ""o.y.t~m •. (3 W l
(;00,1.11

665. (28 1)

nomic

Ad,· a,,~~d

(a~toc~

l1anll"e ~;ronom; ~, . Eo"...
IHn,l rn '''\QIC~rn ent

Kffc~ tin K

"''''<,,,)

" 685. ( 205 1 Somin .. in Itanu Nut rition. Pre·

requi. ite: Animal Nutrition. (3 W )

"65'. (201;) Il u .... h
Slali.tiu. (3 ~')

lIhth . ~I..

(202) R u din .... Hnd
(I .3F. W. SI>. SUi

6~0.

M. le~ hok

I' ,,,requioite:
Sid'

(;n"fo,o,,~•• •

Staff

nT. (200) IbnH Th.. i• . MS. Oril{in nl ,.....
""a ",h an,1 "tudy on " I'robl~n> in ranlj"~
""ionee. (I.I~F. W. SI>. Sui
Staff
' 99.
MS.

I ~OO)

(1-3)

Co"linuinK (;radual. Add ...",."t,
S taff

n7. (200) 11 &"11 . Thesi • . Orhlinal ""Karoh
,m,1 .tud y on a l'rol,l"n> in rnnKe .de n"".
( 1_1H·, W. 51>. ::iu)
S'aff
Conlinu ;n "
( 1_3 1

799. (400)

I'hl).

'T "u~hl

(;radut ~

Ad,·i~m .. nt.

Starf

19.2 -;3

"T~uj(h t "1.1_'~

Watershed Science Unit
W1.lten;hed Science is concerned
with water-oriented aspec ts of
Natul'1.ll Resoul·ce l\lanagement.
wi th emphas is o n Wildland Resource i\lanagement. Precipi tation
[mtlel'n s, se diment production,
waleI' u,;e by plan t';, water yield,
and wate r quality 1.\1'e just a few
important wildland wa leI' resou r ce problems which must be
examined to meet ever new and
challenging demands for water
quantity and quality.
T he Watershed Sc ience Un it, in
the College of Natu r al Resou rce:; .
administers programs in Watel·shed Science (see below ) at the
undCI'gl'1.lduate and graduate levels

a nd Waters hed Management at
the unde rgraduate le \·el. The
Wate rshed Sc ience curr iculum.
stl'ongly or iented tOW1.II·d basic
sciences, serves as an e xcel!ent
buse for graduate stud y in wildland hydrology. Option s whi ch
are available at the undergraduate
level emphasize Waters hed l\Ianagement in conjuction with either
a Range or a Forestry background. Graduate pr ograms include both !\IS and PhD degrees
in Wate r s hed Science. Informati on
rega rdi ng grad uate rese:u'ch assistan tships, teac hi ng assistantsh ips, or fellowships is available
upon r equ est.

W atershed SciclICl'

3 18

Cur riculum in Wate rshed Sci ence

,
"",
,
"
"",
,,

C.~dil'

Cou ....
'Co"'m"ni~atlonl

MMhcm.licl 210, 221. 222
BiolOilY 120. 121, 122
N~lu'BI Reoources 1/11
A"IH-o"td General EducaUon and
EI~t;"H

SO PII O)IO R l; Y}: AR
Co .. u ...
Phys," 211. 212
Chemilt.y .. ~. liS
801allY 440

&>11. US
£cone>miu 2()(1
API'I"O""'\ General F-<Iucation and
EI""'llvel

Jt:NIO It \,I::A I!

G<!O!08l' ~SO
EIII/IlI11 303 0. 301
Forest, itanll:C !kitn« :j.lU
)·oout. lIanlN Sd~n"" 3~:'
AI>"li(l(i S1a1isticl 431
AI>pllfti Slali,li.,. 432

e rril.h

'"

"
,,
,,
,

Compute. Scif'n"" 3~O
W.lero./ued Scic" ... 3."
A,'I'IV\'ed Ceneral LducMinn lind
El...,U"u

,,

38~. I ISO) W.l n . h.d M. na • • menl. 1',;nc;"I..
nnd method. In"ol\'",1 In m "naging ranll" Rnd
foren Innd for optimum I"'<>ductinn nnd r.gu·
Intion o f waler yield. and (or mainlaining
lOil .U.bHiIY. T wo Itctu.O!I. ono IDb. I.o.b fee
U. Salurday l;el,1 Iri, •• n.RY b.. ..,hedul ..1.
13Wl
Colth . rp
3~~. ( I S~I Ihlenhril F ,.lel. T rip. A field Ir'"
dni.llned to further ","qualnl the aludenl wilh
,,,atlical ",atershed m ....".menl ".obleml.
Fee SS:;, (lSpl
Sta ff

no . •'0 , . .1 .nd a.n •• U rd . olou. The ",I"
of lo .... t And r~n"e ,·.gtlMion In determining
Ihe hydrolo;o:ie funeUon III .. "'"torohf:<!: nal·
\"RI Ilorage phenomcn .. of Ihe lores' Innd
."rr,,« and melhod. of modi f yin!! thi •• ( ~ [')
lI arl. 1I . ..·\<' n.
HS. Wi ldla nd Walt< Q.. a1il r. W.ter quali!)'
,.aramcle" anti u'" ~rilerl.; "Ionckj{",und"
Qu.lity. IOUfee. of 1>olLulion. ~nd .,frecu of
land manqemen( On wHdl.nd "'~Ier qu.lily;
IAml.ling technj,q ..... US,'I
Coll hlrp
I~I . ("II W.ter.h.d Sdonn I',ob lo"". Intli"idual Sludy an.) research Ul>on ..,1""1,,,1 ,.",10·
I~ml in Waterthe<i Science "nd relRted IUbjeN~,
(2F. W. )';" .
S t.ff
~ 89.

Sl: N IOIt "1::,\ 11
Soil. (;u
C };t; LSO
C EI:: 443
""'"1",01>00 Sd"not 47~ and lor
Ct:E ( u
Ha"II" Scie".,., UO
.'oresl !;e,en"" 300
Wildlife Sc:it .."" 300
Watenhed Science no
Watn.hed Scic ..... 4B9
"I>I>ro,·... 1 Centr .. l Edu" ... t ion IIn,\
1::11"'11\·...

tlero. Includ.. experience in Inolallation and
<>vemtion of kyd .... m.leorolojlic ~uil>ment and
diacu .. ion of teeknl" ..... for Intn"retal ion
and nn"ly." of dntn. 13S,,1
lI . rl

( 198) W. ler,ked S cI.n~. Son l... Se minar.
n e"iew and ,Llltu..ion of currcnl 1i1""'I"'"
<I",·clol> ... onll In Water.h",! Scien.,... (I W I
Gi fford . lI arl . 1I . ... ki" •• C .. llh .. ~

~nd

,

,,
,,•

"

\ Vutel'shed Science Cou rses
Undergraduate

Gl'Uduate
5H . ( 17~)

S no,,"p • • k ~[ In .... m.n'. ,sludy ~f
In",,' .""umulll;on. d'".h,"tion .nd ....11 al
I«»'"",f:<! by thumody".mic Ind aerodynamic
[I"ncil,l" .nd .. ~llIed 10 la",1 ",_n"Kern.nt
p",ttie"," In Ihe . now oOne. (Zwl
Giffo,d
!it;. (Hil Sno .. 1I,'d.o lo.-r.

s.,.., CEE 64,.

(ai'I'.

t' lol . h ..

6$ 2. ( 202 ) W ..... I.ed Scle " .e S. ", i" . r. n e,
view and diltu .. lon of curronl lil""'I .... and
d""cl"pmenu in Wlle .. he<! Sclenee. ([ W )
Gi rford . n l r l . 1I . ..·kln • . Coltharp

[n. lru men lll 'On . Al>pl,cation
of d"la conection ~· 'CH a nd IrUeml of
...-ourement. of wildland "'ate",h.td panm_

59G. (th) Water.h od Sden •• [' . " blem "
In·
dividuII I\tudr and rflHrth upon oeIecled
probleml ;n .......... he<!
and relal..,.J
.ubj""U. (n'. w. Sp)
SI.ff

' Communkat iona c<lursu mUll be chown
f .... m E nlflioh 101.201. 301. S~ch 10~. J ou,·
naUlm 130. or add il i<onal a Ul,n;wf:<! Ctntnl
~:ducation communicationa COU~I.

1'1. ( U O) Wl t.flhril Sd""u The. i•• Or'ginal
r....... n::h and Iludy on • problem in WRler·
ahed
a .. ,1 reilled ."bj",,"'. (I·tr,t', W .
S P. SUI
St. ff

n~.

W al~ •• hril

Sci""""

Sci."""
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51'. ( lOti

'I.n·. w.

Cont,nM;n&, G • • dllate Ad,'lsom ,nt .
Sll)
Sld r

~I"

71li. (2'0 )
W.!prsht<l An alni..
A,h·.nc",1
1\",ly or principl .... Ikknical IJrohl~m •. nn.1
1"·0(....1" ..... ~n.oun\c,..,.1 in mnn.~ldn1< "'nl<'. ·
• h.~I I. l'l'c ..... ,,,,.,tt: WS 380. (3Spl
mu"".
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18t. (21Z) W.tershed !ki.nu S. miur. (lWI
Gifford. lI .rI. 1I .... k;n •• Colth. r p
7t1.

(! ~O )

(I.L5.

w.

W., prlh .d Sdenre Th .., •.
Sr>. SuI

19'.

( l OG) Conlinuin &, Gr. dulp
(I·~!o'. W. SP. SuI

SI.rr

"d,'iHm~nl .

s ,.rr

':' DepartmeIlIO/

Secondary Education
H{'ad: I'rofesso r Kenncth C. Fal'rcl'
Office in Educalion 104
I'ro(l'sso rs Ross R. AlIcn, Eldon Drakc
Professo r Emeritus J ohn C. Ca rli s le
Associate Professo rs Waltcr L, Saundel's, Orson Tcw
Assistant Professors Richard Knight, William Strong
Degrees: Bachelol' of Arts ( BA ), Bac helor of Sc ience ( BS) , l\Iaste l' of
Arts ( i\lA). Maste l' of Science OIlS) , !\Iaster of Educalion (i\I Ed)
Doctor of Education (EdD)
,
Major: SC'conda,'y Education
Juniol' and senior high schools
offer a rewarding carecr fol' men
and women who arc interesled in
teaching in two closely rel ated
subjects and who have a desi l'c
to understand and work with teenaKers. Although teaching in lhe
~l'conda "Y schools makes greal
demaneis upon a teacher, he will
find it to be richly rewarding in
mental stimulation, Teaching of·
fe r;; one an Ollpo l'tunity to work'
with other adults of s imilar ta stes
a 11(\ values, Capable seconda ry
schoo l teachers enjoy maximum
job security with long-range career opportun ities and continua ll y
inc reasing financial "ewanl s.
The function of the Deplirtment
of Secondary Education is to aid
in thc p,'cpamtioll of teache rs,
super visors, CUl'l'iculum s pec ialist;;, and othc ,' professional personnel for careers in secondal'v
educntion .
'
·'n

Colleg~

"e

!-:ducat'"n

Undergraduate Study
ThE' department coope rates ill
providing t he JlI'ofcss ional education cou rses nceessa ry for certification, Th e scco ndary certificate
(tualifies the candidate to teach in
jun ior and scn iol' high schoo ls
( grades 7- 12),
Teach ing majors and minol's a re
authOl'ized in all arells in which
the I'e a re c\;lsses taught in lhe
seconda "Y schools of lhe st:lle. It
is recommended thal the maj ors
and mino l'S be se leclcd f!'Om rclatcd areas. It is IlrefelTcd that
the stude nts sc lect a composi te
teaching major. A complete lisl·
ing of t he rcq uil'cments fOl' each
of the teaching areas can be found
in the pUblication, "Tcaching 1\lajors and Minors for Sccondary
Sc hool Teachers," available ill the
Department of Seconda ry Education,
Teaching Major lind i\linor. An
lIJlJl!'Oved teaching ma jo r of not
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fl.! w(!r than 40 credits an d a n
;I!Jprovl.!d teac hin g minol' of not
few e r than 24 cred its mu st bl.!
co mpl ctt!d, A composite teac hi ng
t1l11jor con sis ting' of not fe wer
than 62 credits in two 0]' mo]'c
re la ted ii ubjects ma y be selec ted ,
Cou rses ]'e{luired 01' recommendcd
for majors, mi nors, a nd comllositc
majors a rc agreed Ullo n by t he
va r ious s ubject. de pa r tment s. t he
Della ]·tme nt of Seconda r y Educ:tlioll , ;lIId the Council 011 Teac her
Edu cation. For a li st of lI pproved
Ilr ograms co ns ul t the han dbook on
" Approved Teac hi ng Maj o]'s ;uul
Min ors in Seconda ry Educa ti on. "
Studl!nts comp leti ng a teachin g
maj o)' and mino), may graduate in
eith er th e depar tme nt off er in ,l!
t he major or in th e Co llege of
Edu cation . Indi viduals co mpleti ng
11 compos ite major us ua ll y g]'adua te from t he Depa r t men t of Secondar y Edu cation .
Ad m ission to T eacher Educat ion. Rega r dless of the dCllll r tmcn t in wh ic h the s tude nt majors,
he mu st apply fol' and be gra nted
pe]'mi ssion to e nter t he teac hel'
education p]'ogram by the admi ss ions committee of the Coll ege of
Edu elltion two quarters I)]'io]' t o
e nrolling in a ny educa tion eOU]"lIe.
It is adv isabl e for the student to
ma ke t he "a llpl icatioll for admiss ion to teac her edu cll tion" during
the sophomore yellr. An o\'endl
grade poi nt average of 2.25 or
abovc is required fo ]' admi ssion.

A s tud ent must app ly fo ], s tu ·
dent teaching two (IU a ]'lers prior
to t he qua r te r of off-campu>i
tea ching. T he mai ntena nce of a
tota l grade poi nt a verage of 2.25
01' above is requi red fo r e ntrance
to s tude nt teaching and for cer t ification, The s tude nt s houl d be
financiall y prepa red to stay off ·
cllmpu s during the (IUa l'te r he has
selected as his professiona l quartel' of student teac hing.

Profession al Co urses in Education. Fo r a Utah Teache r's Ce r·
t ificate fo r Second a]'Y Schools.
students must completl! :32 r cquired c redits. Thc profess ion al
courses a]'(' to be ta ken in th e
variou s divbio nil as fo llo\\':;:
I' llO n :SS IO N A I.

~; O U C ATION

(lZ (l ua ,IU II .... , .]
I'h. ~

See Ed

"

l'oY"h
I' h . ~

(8 qunrter h"",o)

...
~,

E.]uutlonA]

]' "y~hO]OK'

II: (18 "un,tet 110"'"

See E<I
Sec .).1
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liecundnry

All" .:;,t
AI!: E<I

Art

II "" Ed
E<l

II".

II". Ed
(,Al

lI enlt ll

(;urr;~ulum

I 'ri,'~te C"n . "lt~tion

"

S'",]onl T",,~h;nll" In
Seeo",horr S~hoot.

S ped_I ",I U hnlb :

lI"a

,,

Found"Iion StuJiu in
Te,,~hlnll"

(3.~

'l",u'Le. ho .... )

'"
"

Meth of T~"ell AII"ri"ultura]
M"d'.. nin
:12(0 M~Lhod. of Tu~hln"
A" r;eu]\ .. re
m Art Me\h for Second..,
1'u<:he ..
~71
M ~lh of 1'".<:h COOl' .;d
~n
M~Ih of ,.~,.eh lIu.
Non_Skllled
573 Melh of 'rueh TYL>e Rnd
o rr l' rReI
~;4
Mdh o( Tlmeh Short and
""nn.
4 ~9
M ~th nr"] M.. lI" I" 1I."hh

'"

~~Iue~tl{ln

]lome Ed UO
>TE

Me!h of Tc"",11 lI om.",nkinll"
MClh In ],"]YOIriA]

,
,,
,
,

,
,,

'"

t':' ] y~atlon

I1'E

&t2

Anal,. ], Rnd <;our ...
1l"""]G!.m~nt

l lMh

".

,
,

Melh of SK<"ndnrr &hool
Math
Sec Sth ChotA] M~th .nt]
Mal],
Seh I nlH Melh ftn,'
Mnll.
Meth in )' h"ieft] E.]lIeation ..
T uthln" Soc,,,] Silldi ....
TeReh,nJ( o f l: n"li.h
T eaehln" o( Science
TUehi"" of Mod,,'n
Lan"UMK'"
T.... chl,,1I" o f Sl'e"",1I

•
,•

~' usi"

Mu.i"
I'h ya &]
Sec Ed
Sec Ed
Sec F..d

s., ",

SllftC h

'"
'"

...
'"
'"'"...
'"

s...:

,
,
,,
••

P h • .., II ]: (Be]""" _ tota ] of ,ix quaner hou ..
f rom tht (0]]0 ..1" ,,)
See Ed
P uck

1M! Trainin!! of Te"eket AidH._.
614 lI uman 1J.e"tlol'ment:

]M

U,

1M

Utill ... tion of Audio"jilla ]
Medin
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.;I~n' t~1

t;l_ Ed

!:: lem F..d
Elem Ed
Ed
Ed

•;I~m
Elc", Ed
It t;
See Ed
s.,c Ed

for

~ T",,~h.'r.

,,,.

lI ulth
It ~alth
Teache ..
HumAn 1)e,-e1ol'ment .'
c.,,,eral
nia" n..-I. and 1'r".. tment
I.... nrn IMf _

,., , '

~~l" c,ltion
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£ I~m
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II~Alth

""".
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Children

,,'

Adol~"""n ...

~; x,. l ,'lon,,1

",

And
AmerlcRn Fnmilr
(on~ only)
Elem School Meth
(in .~. a f lP<eC:inl_
iution)
Tuchlng LAn","A",,, Attl
Tenchln", It..",dln",
TeRchlnjf SodRI .stud~.
~~~ Te""hing Seien""
T~a(hing Mat~n'atj ..
TeAchin" M ad~.n Lnnl(UnNU
442 I)rug Use n",1 Abuse
Mcn "n,1 f;,-" I
E.l"c .. tinn
610 fmnra,-.ment of R.,..dinlC
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TeA.hlng in U rb. " Centul
Current Adol....,.,n!
P roblema

Each cllndidllte for secondary
sc hool tellching is to se lect the
one quarter which best fi ts his
seque nce of classes during which
ti me he will spend all day in
teachel'-tl'aining in a bse ntia of
ca mpus classes, An additional
appli cntion mu st be made for student teac hing, and cl'edential s arc
re-evalunted at that t ime. Seco ndary I!:ducation 450 and 460 1l1'e to
be taken co ncurren tly an d will
yield 15 credits dUrin g this profcssion :ll Q,uarte l'.
Dual Cert ificat ion, To ljualify
for a Scco ndary Certificate, in ad diti on to meeti ng I'cquirements fol'
the Elementary Certificate, cand idates mu s t : 1) complete th e re<Iuil'cments for a composite teach ing major 01' for a tC:lching majO l'
and millo!' liS indicated above, a nd
2) complete 15 crcdits in Secondary Education including a S pec ial
Methods course in either the
teac hing major or minor, and
s tudent teaching at the secondary
sc hool leve l.
A s tudent des ir ing to obtain
both the E lementary a nd t he Sec-
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a ndal'Y Cer t ifica tes s hould consu lt
with an adviscr in the Secondary
EduClitiOIl Department e:l rly in his
progl'am.

Graduate Study
Th e Dep:lI'tment of Secondary
Education as an integra l part of
the College of Education assists
in t he prepamtion of graduate
s t ude nts seeki ng t he ?lIEd, !\lA,
and l\I S degrees, and the EdD de·
gl'ee, The Secondary Education
Department offers th e !\lEd, MA ,
and !\IS in teaching, and the EdD
in Curriculum De velop me nt and
Supe rvis ion. Studen ts defl iring information concerning the var ious
gl'ad uate programs s hould cons ult
with the department head and
write to t he dean, Sc hool of Graduate Studies, for a Graduate Catalog whi ch co ntain s the details on
the various graduate programs.
Application for a dmi ss ion to a
gradu ate program is made t hrou gh
t he Sc hool of GI'aduate Studies,

Rl'con clary J::ducn iion Co n l'sos
Unde ryradwtte
I ~O, ( ne'"
T rainin .. Tud!~r Aid.., E ~per_
len.,.,. to .,ro,·ide in lillh t i"to a ur;dy of
rol ... ..-hich I)ubl ie school cLulroom tc..,hcrs
""rform And to ckmo n" .... te f unct ion. which
an .ide might .",dorm to A"*,m~nt teac her
I,...formftn ... In the danroom. (U', W, sp)
Farrer

llt l. ( 101) Foun d •• ion Stlldiu In Teach in ...
E umlnatio n .. nd eVRluAtion af .he hllmftn
requi.ite. for tcftch!nl< in """"nd.r, ..,hool •.
ThrOUllh di..,uuion , en adtne nt o f le,ochi,, *,
e.,i.ode., ond tutoria l or ..,hoo) grOUI' I'Rtt icj.
Ilntlon . • tudent ..... !II ul",rlcnce ~ver .. 1 f unc,
tiona of the tea.hinlC Rd. ( H', W. SI" SuI
St.ff
3 10. ( U 4 1 T uchin .. Sod.1 St lldi. , . A method.
cou..... fo r ...... ndary ..,hool luohers with
t""ch lna- m..;o.. or m lno.. In .ny of the
..,.,ial lICien.....
P .... ~"i.ile.' Adml..ion to
Teacher Ed"" .. tion. (H', w, Sp, 5<1) Kn i,ht
TuchiD" ~;n .. l iah, Conllde ... the
r:ontent o f the Enlllio.h c"rrl."lum. effeetive
method., a nd .'Knillc.nt trend.. Pre~ui_
lite; Adminlon to Teacher education.
(n'. w, Sp, SuI
~'ar .. r , S Iron ..

Sf 0, (US )
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SUo ( 115) Tue ll ; .. " ~; . n~. Ai".. Mild 01.jediv... "f ""je",,", "d""~ti.,n in the """""d"'T
..,hool. anll Ihe .1e,·ciOI,meM of curriculum
mRiulftl. to> ftch;",'., t it.,... .. Ima. (;1 .... membo>rII .1"".1'>1' luching units in .den.~ tnul/llt
In the o.ewn,lnry schooL P r~""'Lui.lle: A<I·
ml •• ion to Teacher Educa t ion. (6 . ', W. S." SOl'
Sa UII,I ...
33$ . ( 141 )

h....

I. oho • • tory

I 'r"li~um

r".

S. ..nd •• •
T u chinl: 1\lod•• n

""'' MOe

Lan l ll '''U.

A

method.
fo r o.eo:ond .. ry ""hool lu.h ....
willi I..... h;nll: m .. jon! n. minora ;n any of
the .nodern h'nlCuages. Conl irlerl the ro n l.,n ~.
.. fr<eth·" method • . lind .iKni f ie~nt I,..,nd. in
t""chlnK ,n", lern IIInKual<t •. (bF. W. Spl
S mith

H O. (12 ' , S rcundu1 Cu, . io"lum S omilla • •
.·""u. II {,11l(>td "t>01I the urohlem. ui.ing
during Itooenl tu~h;nll:. I ncludes diocu .. ion
o f tt.chinl{ t,IRnl. 1',...,.,.,.JU.......... pt;.-., eI...•
room I,",ctkff 10 indi"idua1 diffuen.,.,.. 1,.lt·
Ing. and evalualion. To be tahn <'Oneu''''"il,
wit h Stroodaf1 Eduution 4611. P"''""'Iui,lle:
, .. lm11110n to T .... cher EduU.lion. CourH lui ..
.ierl I() thanle. (U·. w. Sp. SuI
St aff
HO . ( 129) S iudont T urhin l In Secunda.,
S ch""ls . C"n,lid~leo n.t " ... ig lloo 10 n COO\)(:"
"11111{ lucht. i,. t he l,ublie oecondary ""hool.
lor ~tudcnt leaching in Ihel. mlljor nn<l/'"
minor lubjecU. Stooe nu wlH have I{uld.,d
Ufl(!.itlleH in All \,rolHlional ..... ' >onlibllltit.
a..oct.ted wilh Ii«Ondary "'hool te.chinl;(.
I'",requili\el: ,\ <lmi",ion 10 T""c/.n F,d uutlon.
I'Iych010l{y 1111. 366. Secondary Educallon 301.
and S ,_I.1 Method, i.n majo, and/ o •• nino •
Sta fl
• ub.iftu. (In"" w, S~)
~ U.

( 13&) M .... m"d S ludent Te.chln.l,

Candi.
do t ........... il{ned 10 • _TOtinll' teachc
In .. public ....:ondacy ""hool du.lnK I"mm • •
..,hool. The ul..,rience i. on " modifiood tI"'e
bull for only tho.., &Iudeota who lire _ki nl{
d~Al ""rti f iclll lon in ~ lem entR 'y nnd I" oee·
ondHI")' ~'<Iuo ..!lon fo r wh ich .i~lo ccctlli""tlon
requIrements a", .. llered. I' relX"<luloll., S ....
i)i.e<:to. o f Siooe nt Teachl nK. (SSu)
l>rake
A"'osp ..... Edu.ali on .
t.ial ""-I ","lion 501 . (I.3Su\

$07. ( U 2 )

$!I'.

612. (I l l ) Sl uMnt T ur hin .. ; n lIi . h . t.:d,, ·
ul ion . En .... llment hy I"'nlli .. ion only. E,,_
c,ally adnflted to inl tru<:lion,,1 ~ ..;gnmel\t.
of ll.a,luate n .. i.lllnlo. l.. hocRto.y lnol.uct" ...
o. olher IlmdllRle .h~lc,," II ho mighl he
11><",fic"l1y 1>T~I, ... inlC" for .... IICK" I~a"hi n g.
(4 W . S,'I
link.

S o.a nd-

ar), Sc l. nce T ...
I);""" •• ion IIlId I.. borato.y ul",.ien... provi,Jeo, ;niti"tion Into
invH.igalive labo .... lory t...,hni",," and pro_lur... " " propriale for the new ....,.,n,locy
..,hool .dtn~ (Ur.ind...
P .... l'flQui.ite: Adml .. ion 10 Te"."'" Ed .... t ion. (Sf', w. 81'1
310. I ne ... )

Gradu.ate

s..e

I ndu._
S taff

(l U )
I' • • J""II
in T each.. ~Alu ra lio n .
E:uminatw.n 0 1 ;nno""tl". " raetkff In Ihe
f ield with .,n':O'''''Kemenl from CO.P. Of ""bH"
"'hool COOpe •• tin!,l t<:ache..... R_mended fa .
• n I;( • ••h"tt at oocnU In t.~ohe, ooducat ion
.. nd Se nio. Iludenu who h.,·. com pleled
1l: .l<Iu.. tio n ' "'Iu irem enta. (351'1. Su)
St. rr

M.au .. m.n l .nd ~: ... lual iDn in
.;".,I"Rt!on of 1,,_luru in ",Iu·
c.lion ineluding ,.. inelnIH of ",e".ure"",nto,
objccti,'e-o of I... U, .. nd ex'te.i.n.... in tesl
<'On . l",olion. De'·~lo l' ..... nt of .ubje.cl;"e ~nd
objecti,'" tHcher.mad. lelU.
W. SI>, Sui
AU.n . Sa und ...

$0 1. ( 161 )

t:duc~tio n .

{n·.

$0'.

(2 1$] Tu. ho. T.ai nin .. In Adll it IIu i.
Edu.,..ion. OlM'n 10 .. ny ".aduRt.. .tudent
t h roughout the Unl""nIIY whoo.. illtc'ulo are
in Ihe l""ohinK of n<lult •• •:mphnoi<u Icachinl<
melhod •. l\uJy of "d"lt Inler"at •• IIn,1 indi<:<'5
of n-'~ of adul t . In t"ellamllo" for Ih"
,,"ochl of wo.k. (3F)

608 . ( 151) Tu . h ln .. in t:xI.",ion S" '· ;CH.
to an ".adulII., Iludenu .nd uni,·ersiIY·
wirl.. ,Iliff IlIle ..... le<l In lm " rovinl( humAn
... Ialions and teachinl{ dficienoy in exl .. n,ion
se,...ices. (SSp)
T..

0,,,,,,

I mpmumo n, 01 Rud in •. Siudy
of tu"arch in d"",room " ... eti.... and 11M'
01 malerial_ ,.. d.,.il<n",l 10 ...ill """"nda'y
""hool pUili l. 10 imurov\I their ..... dinl( abilities
t'nc Engli,h t~Mher. lind I...... w;.hing 10
qualify for OK'Ond",y ,..,medlAI rending creden·
li,II..
P'''lX"<Iul.i l~:
Atlm l... i""
I" TMCh".
S t,on.
.;'I"calion. (3W, SUI
" 0. ( IH )

U S. (nO, . "O ""d ' l ion o of Curr iulu,,, n . ,·.lop·
,". nl. E XAm lnnl ion of Ihcocleo .. nd ,,,incilltH
underlyin" <u •• iculum ,It''elopmenl wilh em·
"hili. Ul>on "'""K.am ,'Ionninll lIa 1".<:Ii....1
in <'On .... ntion.1 and 1,1I0t ul>trin.elluo1 ""hoola,
In·. S\>. SUI
Allen . .. ...... Kni. hl
Jll nio . lIi. h
Cllrri.olu... . A aludy of tM
de,·"I0\>·
mtnta in ""ninth,m deliao fo. ",hool. in<'O. ·
l1<>",tinl< Iht eon,·"nlloll ..1 filth. ai, th, sev·
enth and eighlh yellr. of Iho Am ..i ... n \>ublic
IIOhoot ,yst.,m, Ita fundlon •• ocgnniulion. and
ourr ioulum. (3Su)
••...er . S iaf f

n....

Clltre nl I" Rbl. mo in Serondary
.;dll r a tion. Fo. !,I,MUJlI.. atudenl. in Ii«On da .y
educat ion and Ih...e p.e,,.,lnl;( for ",hool ad·
minl&tration or lupe.vllioll in """"ndary
",hool.. Revie".. cu.rent I,raeli.,... in Are..
o f inte .....t to cI... memben. (3 W . SII. Sui
Alle n , Fa rrH
62 5. ( Z3J I

En .. Hoh CurrluluID and I n oll1l.,
advan<:eoi cou ..... fo. expe.;en<:eoi
Itlchen. E ,·.IUltion 0 1 .ill n lf ieant ch.nlC'!"
in conte nt .. nd melhodl •• ",vtlled by ......
","rch .. nd .u"...... I"1 practice. (3 1". W. S u i
t"a.rer. S tron g

631. ( U I,
,io n . An

Secondary Edu cation
Work . .. op in ~;n. li ... C .... ic .. lI.m .
full·d"y workoho,. . . .""lIy ..,h~l.
.. led ~I conelulion o f publi~ ",,10001 yen .......
"'gn ... ' 10 i Fl'·uli~ale .iKni fieltnt ,hhn~el in
conlCFI! nnd mtlll"" .. f". leachinK .he 'Bn.
"un"e nrl'· ~;"Kli.1I .urrieu]um. (3Su) S " on.
632. (U$)
I nICnl""~

&35. (2 11) Sod •• S ludi • • Curri.ulu." . nd
I nl "urtlnl1. 1'0. c~ne.;cnee<1 leache ••• •:":a.n_
;nl\lio" nnd crlliquinll of ne ....". «>nee,'" In
<u"i."lum lind melll",l. of in ."""llon In
Kn llr h,
..,.,iA' .I.. di .... (S.', SI', SuI
U~_

IU"

e..

Deulopm ... , " . S .... I. I S. ud i..
rr i... lum .
Sludy of "",u.rinK phil""",hi,.. 1
"robLeml In "",i,,1 &<udl,... edu,a,ion. ,10""
rtlRlionohh. 10 curri.ulum .hoi..... in d""'~
..... r I'roo:'"'" pl .. nninl/. and !>robleml of
ron tenl ""...,Iion Bnd method"IOII)' r clltlinK 10
• 'III"d obJ""t i'·~I_ Prerequi s ite: Sec .;'1 310.
,3F. W. Sl')
K .. ilr hl
GIO.

( Z ~ 2)

' l ~.

(til)

S <ienco Currl.ulu," a nd ' '' " Irurl!on .
Fur e~ l",rien(t<1 t"a.h~ .. " S".. I), of newer
«>neellli In curri.ul um and method. of !n_
",uCllon '" "h)'.inl and biolo"icaJ """ nce.
S und ...
In Ihe Hrondnry ..,11001. (3S, •. SUI
&I al h.malin C .... i.."I"m a nd In_
al ",., inn . For u,>crien.,.,(l leMh... _ E um_
.nalion of neWer .,.,n.,..-pts in .urr;culum hnd
""'Ihod. of In'l .. uClion In mathematic. !n the
oecon,IArr ..,hoo!. (3W. Sui
AII.n
S:;O. (1 U ) S p..,eh C ....i ...,lum a nd In . ..... llon _
~'or c~I ... ,.;tnce<1
te~chc...
E xnmln",!on uf
I.... c~ "l COll .. ePI. I" curriculum ,I e,·tlol'me"l In
. , .....,.h ",Inc,,,i,,". (3F. SuI
11I • • k

,a .

I'rartleum In ~: ... lu.. IQ" of 1,,_
1>".iKnt<1 RO the n .., Quarl~r of •
t""" IUnrter oequenee in In_servlee 1 •• lni"l(
for r~lI"ri"n.,.,(l te,..,he ... and adminlotralO .. _
.:"'1'....1• • i,·en 1<. i,n,.royin" "n t<lucalional
1''''fHftm In • o •...,ific ..,hool o r school dlnrltt.
UF. W, S.»
S I.ff
,251)

~lr urtion _

C:;C. (2511) I' . .. ,i .. um in Imp'O'-emonl uf I n_
.l ruClion.
1""ll(no" ~. Iho OftOn" Q"'''1cr
of R !W<H!"nrter oequ~n ... in i"-Hrvice tnln·
; nl( for ex"e,'cn<ed teachers lind admln io_
I."toro,
E mllhull I(;ven to inn,ro"i""
"" " .ntionlll ]>ro,l.nm in s .".,em•••10001 0"
""huul "iotri.,. (n', w. SII)
Sl off

8"

"t.

, noW) M od.. n L.n ~ uI ~ . Cu.rl ... lum and
In . I .... lion _ t-"r ul>e6.".,.,(1 I."."hero. Con,
oitLer. t'Ur~nt ""nee"la in ..... i.ulum lind
m8hod. of InOI'UClion In mO<lern lan"UIIK"
Muut lon In IKOnd • ., ..,hool •. (U·. w. S I')
S m l.h
Ul, (283) Rudln,a and Conf..onn ( m •• , ..·•
I. nl),
Provldea for ;ndivlduAlly dlr,..,ttd
Itud, in .ubj~1I of 1,>c<:la! "rc,,,,rlltio n ",;,10
commiltee Chairman. (t-n', W, S,., SuI S _aff

."d

"7. (US) R ..ea •• "
"vrk in \ ..... 1.
nn ... "nd ".ilid.m fron,
Cred il " ....
(F. W.
,lividu~ 1

"g"".
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T .... il W,"i" ". In_
""ilinK "ilh "u~l_
... mmitlec .hR i.",.n.
S!>. Sui
S la ff

U~. ( ,I U)

Con'in"in" (; .. duo l~ A d.· j.~ .n~nl.
En l'Ollmenl "" 'l ui."" of nm llc '" CK ndida'"" not
""rolled for olh~r "ourge work or ronfcren""
nClivity hut who deoi,." n""Il"billtr of hum""
re""uren and lib ••• y f.. <ilit;"'. Cr ... lil "._
.'an"ed. (t'. W . $", SlI)
Sld f
710. (ZU, S .. pu~bion in
I'ubli. S .... ool •.
l' rincl,.I .. and p ....llea of ..,10001 .ul>e.... '.ion.
includin" qualification. a nd .... ' lO n.ibililies of
au,>en' i.., .. of inUNClio" in l,ubll. ""uca'ion
Th~ rol"" o f ,"" !>rinel".1. ,he ~u.riculum
.Ii_,or and other ."'...,"n~1 In i"oHuelion,,1
l~ruJe .. h; " will be ""nlidN't<1. (IW. SUi
Fur er , Sid •

71:. (25') S ' u d~n l Tu<hln lr S .,p. "i, lun . eo,,_
ol.!".. WRY. "nd meAn , of I.ruv!dl nl( ,Ie.i.nble
uP"rie"",,1 fo.' .Iudent
In Ih .. public
..,hoola. The role. "f 110.. <:oo,>crottln" "'~che.
and Ih .. «>I!""" .ul>Crv llO. ,,";11 bot nnal)' ....L
(n'. Su)
O"te

,,,,,,,hero

711 _ (fHA ) Work. hop In S .. p,..-il;"" of Sl u_
d.nl Tueller. . [nlen,"·" I.rof{,"m och"" .. led
for a I..·.,.",,,,,,k "",.iod a t ron~luolon of ,.ublie
..,hooJ yu. 10 a«:ompli'" objectl""" of SecondllT)' Edu'M;o" 712. (2S .. ,
D.a ke
71$, (lU) I ", ..",hip in S . .. ",.1 S UII ... ;' ion .
" ..... id,," e~len.;w expe.lc"ee for Ih" Rd_
nnu;<1 »I udent ,,-o.klnf{ ,,, ... ,,,,1 . tl'8 Hoctor
of t~lucRlion ,leg,..,., i" Cu.rI""I"", O,,'"e!o,'",ent and S"I>C.v! .ioll. Su,,,,.,'llio n II for ft
.ninimum o f one '!,,».Ie. of fulMlme IIclivllY
u"der Ihe direction of lin admin!.lrftIO. in
II .)ubl ie ..,bool Or
univeraity. l><>elo,~1 ol u_
"ent. only. (3_U'. W. S,,)
u..ke

Tllouri.. of Tou"ln lr in !' ublit
S< hool •• "nRln'. "r ,,"riou& 1,,"""'nK , ..
1t",1 ",IAI"" methodololJl" u_1 In clul"",m • .
For doctoral &tudenll only. (3W. Su)
Allr~ , .·arrn
120. C3U)

...,ri""

730. (3$5) Currlc .. lum 1).,'.lopment In I'ubll.

Adysnc:t<l p r lncil,l"" Rnd p.~~ti ....
in curriculum building.
I'hl' ".ophlc,,1 lind
..,ciologlcal .... se. of Ihe .urrle,,""'" youlh
IMe",",. Instit utional pr~ .. uru will be ~XB m_
I"ed. 1><>elOral .tud.nll only , (U·. S I>. Su)
F a .... , slorr

8."0010.

I nlern . hlp In C _ ..icul.,m D~nl op
m.nl,
Fo. gradURte ,Iuden" In o«onda .y
.... uution and th.,.., """I>"lnll for ..,hool
,d mlnl. l .. tion " . . ...,..... i.ion in IIOCOnd.. y
..,hool,. Di""'led aCliyily ..·ilh ... Iceled publi.
oc""'" pc"","n.1. (3W,
SuI
Alltn, ••. .r ..
735. (Z37)

S".

1IS. ( n ew ) Rudin ... and Con fenn .e. (doctor'. Ioyel) . Pro"id"" OI,portunl t)' under dl"",_
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lion o f ""mmitlee chairman for in<1ivkluall,
direct",l .tud, in $Pf"ial arta of reM.reh
inter.,.t. Credit a rntnged. (I.n·, w. SP. SuI
Sldf
117. (JSa) Fi~ld Stud i.. ud T h ..ll.
Indi·
"ld,,11( work on ...,..,arch I'rohlcmR In the
&lI) I'rol(.an,. (I.IS F. W. !>1', Su)
Sl.rr

,,,. (UI)

Conlln~;nl

Gr.dual~

A dvi~m~nl.

Enrollm~nt noqui~1

o( ,l<)dorRI undidalO:S n01.
rnrollM (or other f'UU'" .. ork or ~,,(e~nee
"clivit7 but ..1>0 de.lre u .. lInhilit7 o f human
rr""uree. and UM of IihrRr, Rnd electronic
fRciliU" •. c,,,,m KrrRnl(od. (I.n'. w. !>1', Sui
Stdf

* Deparl melllof

Sociology, Social Work
and Anthropology
Acting Head : Associnte I'rofe ssor Yun Kim
Office in Main 220
Professors Wade I-I . Andrews, There l R. Black, H. BI'u ce Bylund,
Willnm A. DeHart. William H. Hale, Gordon N. Keller, Wesley
T. i\\aughan, Glen L. Taggart
Professo r Emeritus R. Wclling Ros kelley
Assis ta nt P rofessors Stan L. Albrecht. i\Iary Anna Baden. C. Glenn
Conover, William 1\1. Conover, Rich ley H. Crapo. Harold Reed
Geer tsen, Nile D. l\Ieservy, Alice C. Smi th
Inst r uctors Bever ly S. Dawso n, Gary E. l\ladsen
Lccture rs To ni Bla ir, l\l iles Green
Degrees: Bache lor of Science ( BS), Bachelor of Arts ( BA), Master of
Science ( BS), !\Iaste r of Ar ts ( MA). Doctor of Phi losophy ( PhD )
Majors: Soc iology, Soc ial Work
The study of Socio logy, Socia l
Work. and Anthropology contributes to students in two impor tant
ways. F irst. it pl'Ovides a broad
and general Ilcrspective about
mn n. This perspective is deve loped th rough examination of the
general features of his culturnl
and social life in comp lex civi li zat ion. and in prehi stori c, pr imitive,
and less technologically developed societies. This approach
leads to better understanding of
the processes and princip les of
soc ia l life that arc alike and that
a rc different from one part of
'I n Coll~e of Humanitin. Art. .nd Social
Sei.neel.

mankind to another. This hclps
the s tudent sce himself. his
groups, hi s society. and other societ ies in a meaningful re lationship.
Secondly. study ill these f ields
prepares the student for varied
occ upations in teaching, socia l
we lfare, adm inistration, and research .
Teaching positions are largely
at the junior high and high schoo l
levels and. with more advanced
train ing, on the college level.
Teac hi ng positions in t he publ ic
schools a re usua ll y integrat ed
with histor y; t hus, a strong minor

Sociolog)'. Social Work , alld Anthropology
in History is c ncouraged for those
who scek teaching positions,
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The sociologi s t find s em illoyment in a wide vari ety of fields
including social welfare, administration, personnel, public relations. and teaching, Beca use soc iology is taught in the secondary
schoo ls in Utah, it is defined a s
1.In apPl'Oved teaching major a s
long as a teaching minor is obtained in :1 s ubject which is requil'ed to be t.lug-ht. Si milarly,
Sociology is an apll!'oved millor
whe n accompanied by a major in
Admin ist rati on,
pal'tieulady a s ubject which is r e(luired to be
when :l!<soci:lted with fi e ld s wh er e taught.
management of people is crucial,
Socio logy majors must meet the
has m:lny and varied openings fol'
following cours e re(luire ments:
pc rsons with training in sociology,
1) Comp lete the general requiresoc ial work lind anthropology, ments of the Univers ity (a RugThe human and or gan izati on:ll :l S- gested sched ule of courses to meet
peel of ad mini stration is exh'eme- these r equiremen ts is available
Iy vital, and IJer SOlls trained ill fr om the departnle nt's sec retary
su bjccts that provide knowledge 0 1' from the student's advise r ),
and und erstanding in these areas
2 ) Complete a minimum of 48
are in demand,
c redits within the department, A
Rescarch is another OCCU IJ1l- maximum of 60 credits within the
tionnl outlet. Opportunities to do deplu-tment is allowed. Thi s is
r esea rch exist in industry. govern - inclu sive of any department
ment, Ilrivate and public a ge ncies, course used in filling General
and in educ.ltional organizations, Education requirements, Soc iolThese positions usually require ogy majors mu st maint:lin a g,p.lI,
some graduate training, Becau se of 2,5 in courses within the deof the need for qualified reseal'ch partment.
peop le in sociology and anthro3) Complete 18 credits ill a
pology, graduate schools offer millOl' field outside of the desc holarshi ps, assistantships, and partment.
fell owships to attract studentR
4 ) Complete the foll ow in g s pewith tmining in these field s.
cific cou r ses: Soc 101, 240 0 1' 640;
The Department of Socio logy, Soc 160 or 460; Soc 301 ; Soc 320:
Socia l Work and Anthropology ill Soc 330: Soc 350 01' A nth!' 560;
one of se \'eral depal'tments offe r- Soc 410; Soc 537: SW 105 0 1' 305;
in g a n area of concentration for S W 327; Anthl' 150 0 1' 502, (SW
the Ame l'ica n Studies Progl'll m, 105 or 305 mu st be taken prior to
The s tudent who wis hes to focu s or concurrently with SW 327,)
5) Choose a minimum of nille
his work on American culture
shou ld re fe r to the Ameri can cr edits from at lea st two of the
Stud ies Program descl'iption (see follow ing areas:
listing under Engli s h Dep:lI'1,a) Modern Probl ems Area: Soc
ment) and check with Alice C, 340; Soc 420 ; Soc 440; Soc 441;
Smith fOl' further informatiOll ,
Soc 550; SW 365,
Soc ial we lfare posi tion s, both
public lind private, are widely
a vai labl e, These position~ arc
va riou sly refe rred to as case
workel', ~I'O UI> \\'ol'kel', pl'obatioll
and parole office r , child we lfa l'e
worker, Ilsych iatric case aide, employment officcr , etc, Those wh ose
training is in socill l work, 0 1' in
socio logy with a social welfare
em llhasi s, hllve s ignifi cant OI> P OI'tunities he re,
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b) Grou p Process Arell: Soc
5aO: Soc 552.
c) In stitutional Arell: Soc 532;
Soc 53,1 : Soc 536; Anthr 504,
6) Students expecting to do
gradua te wOI'k should take introductory statistic s.
7) Soc 101 or Anthr 10 1 is prerequ isite to upper di vis ion courses
in the del1artme nt.

Socio logy majors who will seck
pos it ions with social we lfare and
correcti ona l agencies should include a reaso nable numbe r of social welfare related courses . Similarl y, with t he help of adv isers,
students who will seek I)os itions
in othc r s llceial arCas s hou ld
inc Iud c appropriately I'elated
courses.
Socia l Welfare Emphas is
Any Sociology major dcs iring a
Letter of Certific:ltion in Unde l'gl'llduatc Social Welfa l'e mu st
have coml1leted all departmental
rcclui remcnts fol' graduation alld
the following additiollal courses:
SW 415. 416, 427,527, and 535.
Min or
Students minor ing in Sociology
mu s t meet t he University mi nimum of 18 cred its. The follow ing
cou rse!-l arc recommended: Soc 10 1
01' 160; Soc 240 ; Soc 350 or 30 1 ;
plu s additional electi ve co urses in
Soc iology to reach 01' excecd thc
18 cred its required.

Graduate Study
Thc dCl1artmen t offers cou l'ses
leading to the l\Iaste r of Scie nce,
Ma ster of Arts, and Doclor of
Ph ilosoph y dcgr ees in Soc iology.
Capable students are encouraged
to do grad uate stud y. llia ny good
opportunities await those who get
s uch training. Seniors are s tr ongly advi sed to take the Graduate

Record Ellam ination in anticipation of graduate study and olher
~pec ia l OP I)OrtunitieM.
Graduate in struct ion in Socio logy is com prehens ive in its cove rage of the general areHS of soci ological theory, methodology, social
or gan ization, soci al dev iance and
disorganization , soc ial I)sychology,
demography, humlill ccology, and
cul tural anthrol10logy. Special
co ncentrations arc in areas of
s taff and departmental resea rch
progmms. Resea rch is l)rOmoted
t hrough departmental relationships with t he Agricultura l Expe r iment Statio n, the Division of
Unive rsity Research, the Institute
of Social Science Research in
Natural Resource!;, the Population
Research LaboratOI'y, stilte and
federal agencies, and with pl'iva te
organizations.
Doctor or Philosoph)' Deg ree,
This degree is offe l'ed in Sociology
through collabol'lltioll with closely
related deI1a l·tments.
Requirements fO l' the PhD degree are cll plain ed in the Graduate School section of t hi s bu lleti n.
Al so sec the Graduate Catalog.
FUl'the r details a rc ill 1I department bulletin for grad uate s tudents, available Ul10n l'eCluest from
the dCI1al'tment sec retary.
Graduate ass ista nt ships a I' e
available. Applications can be obtai ned in the GI'aduate School or
in the depal'tment.
Sociolog~' C'OIll'::il'S

Undn-yrad1wtr
NOle: 8<>ciol0.' I~I oC "n lh,opol". J 10 1. 0'
in ll 'lI cto , '. pumi •• ion If JOII ..e a c ..duale
.tudenl, is prerc<lui .Ue to aU ~ II "U nllm.... red 300 or abo~e,
Introdu<torJ 5...,1010.,. How does
human! The WaJ men
conlrol tMir ....,ieli"
a nd .,,·aluate thelc be/luior. !low and whJ
men organiz, ... the, .10 to UI"·CO. th~ir
lov~. hau,. and fell'" or uqulre moner. ,.,ju·
cation. oc HCuritr. (n', w, Sp)
lIaMn. Smith , Staff

101. P')

biolo$<ical man ben>rne
of different eulllll'8l

Sociology, Social W ork , and A lIl hropofog),
In. Il) ""'oriun C.ll u...
Buie ""lid•.
ulUft. CUlt"", •• "nd institution. of Am~rin.
I·....,bl.. m. of cultural I,,¥. Ne ..· ~nowl",I~.....
1",_1 Ullon " d'KnKinK cultu .... IhM .hou101
...,.li.....,1 InOlilullonal lif" 10 m~..t th~ eh~nl{lnl:
n,,<,<lo of Ihe prople. (3)
8 1. ((

lin. ( 10) lIu .. 1 S .... i"to~y. T h" Influ .. nC<! of
KeoKrnlOhy "I>on n..,01 eultu..... I'Rllernl of
""11/""'''''1 "n,1 Ih .. i. influence Ul>on .u.,,1
life. POIIUI"lloOl l:<o"·lh and ",ill"'Rlo'y PRtt... u of .u •• 1 I'eol.le. Conflict. """loe'"lion
n"d olh ... ;nl"''''lion Pn>«oHl. lI u •• 1 iOllli_
lulion. anll ",Uullm.. nto 10 m...,1 .u •• 1 prob.
lem •. (~.'. w. Spl
110 ... .. 11 .. ' . S ta ff

tlo.

(~'I
Mod"n Socia l I· robl. m..
M"jo.
Ame.lnn ....,1. 1 proble ..". Adjuotm .... lo and
ch"n"..... II m ..... o of minimi.in!: dilO .... "nl.
utlon. (3F. W. Sp)
11.1., \J"i.

300. 1153, lI ino.y of Socia l Thou.hI . l>e,·cl.
opm""1 of """iRI Ihoughl from u.ly perl",l.
tt> AUKu.le COml... I ml>o.lant de,·~lollm"nll
in "; "roloe and Ameri.a a fle. Comle , COl""
dnll, u.ly Arnericlln Ihou"hl. (5n
Rl l<k . G•• • I" n. S t.ff
30 1. (1a) I ntu media t .. .5o-<io)o,y.

BRlie p.in_
ciul... of oo";olOll"Y •• ~ con.iden<! In their
Ih.., .... II~"1 .. nd methodolOgical _Uinl/O ...0 •
wly of f.cll. a method of invHtil/otion Ilnd
~n .. xpl .. nntion of .. """"i"lh· .. \i"'n". (H'. W.
~p)
m . ck . Byl .. nd. 1" III.t
3 10. (n .... ' .5o-<i olo~ i •• 1 )lou ur. m. n 1. 1.(',·"'0
of mcnaUrtmelll: mn...... of ""nt.al t .. nden~y.
,\illle,,!on. nnd .. ".,.,i~lion: t"t>b"bilily. Ib~
"nrnl:.1 ~url"<'. •Inti.ticnl illf~r.."",. (~!;I»
Alb •• rh l. ~hd .. n
ltG. ( 15 1) P Opu ll tioll P.obl .,....
l'ol,ulRtion
th...,ry. IImll'lh ... nd ehanKinl{ PRII ••". of Ih~
,,<>vuIMlon, .. nd ooc,o-economic and olher f ~e_
tor. r~laled 10 1>Ollul"tion "hahLl.. "The oiKnlfieRnc. of thne ""pulation ehllnlfft .. n
todlY'. IIvinK. (n'. W)
Kim

u •.

( 181) So. I,,1 Cb.n ..... A ontematle In"I,..io of lleluted thcori ... of """ial chllllfe wIth
""'I"'ali. on Ih .. ".,.,i,,1 myeht>IOgic,,1 .1.1..... ch
l"dinK to .n und ... tandinll of the eh"nK"
ond .. h ... nllli,·. It •• leJr;'" for effeclin!:
chllnlfe. (n'. SIl)
lIyl"nd

"r«e..

Minor ity Crou p. . An ~n .. ly.i. of
Ihe IOcill
cultu.al chaTKclerillie. of YR . )'
OUI mino.lty Ifrolll' I" the U.S. ,.h" nnlu . e.
""......... and "reu of con f lict. (S W . SII)
Ih)e
3 10 . (UI)

""t!

3 ... ( H ', So .. I. I I·.y.. hol.... '. Cultu •• 1 and
....,1,1 del • • minlnla of pe .....n.lily .... wlh.
'\Pl'liuUon of ou.h kn""·led .... t.o th .... nd .....
II.ndinlr of KrouV v~. ma ..... havior "nd
I"" human ~I.t;"n. I'robl .. m. thai eh .... ct • • i1&
our ""'iet1. (n'. W. Sp)
l>el!..t . Alb • ..,ht
U I. (181) Me lh odl of ~ia l Ih l u.ch . Meth _
odl .nd I..,hniq ..... o f .nalyzing "nd Intell>retinll ....,111] data, (n'. W )
Alb.e.ht. Kim , M.d.. n
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n •. ( I ~~I World l'O\1 "llI lon l' roMe ml. Cu._
...,,' Rnd futu.e 1>o""IMio,, "rob)"n", particu·
larly in Ie.. de,·elol"'" ",..no of Ihe ,,· ... 101.
t'QClOro
~fft<:tinl<
1>O\lulal;"" llrowl h nnd
chnn".. , (3S,,)
Kim
1 3 ~ . ( 100)
";dunl.. n. 1 ~ri"l ...,. Sociolo"lcnl
fn.toro "Heeti" " eduoati .. " w ith in th\! ..,hool
~nd in Ihe community Rnd Ihti. i", p IiCAlion •.
(U')
M . .... h . n

H G. <174, Criminol.... '.
/I. ....,1.1 mn"ly.i.
of the crime problem in th .. U.S. ChM,"ct .. r_
iotici "nd caUHl o f crime .. well II ....,ial
.nd 1e!<,,1 read""nl. (3F. WI
Uod*n .Sla ff
H I. (1 71 ) J"v*nile D.. linq".,,""

Th .. nalure.
Ireat"'eM of delinquency.
1'I"0Il"'''11 of delinqucnu nrc,·.,ntion a.e oxt,lorcd. (3Sp)
1I, d*n. S torr

""lent.

~......... nd

401 2. ( 11 0)
(I)

Ut . h

S...,i.1

I·.oblern o

S • •nin •• .

n.. ll arl

~ n. ( 19S)

Urban Sod .. I" ,y. The ch" nllin"
Mture <>f ""'ial life .. 11 h", moved f ... rn
I,n<!ominantl y n ..... 1 t .. urban pntt .. rn.. Sill"_
nifi.ant "'·"nia thai h,ve led to url .. niutio n.
Cukl .. lln ... Ih.1 .re " .... f,,1 for I h inklnlt: "boUI
Ihe ... b"n ,,·0.1d of lomorro.... (3F. SI"
K' m. S lIff
( IHI S .... i" ..y in !Ioriolo.. ,. Semina ...
In u.iouo a ...... of "",,,,loI,lY: .) theory. b)
methodolOIlY. c) demOlirallhy, d) ....,1.. 1 o.&"ani_
sntion. e) ....",,] dc,·innc:<'. f) ....,1,,1 ,,"yeholoIJY.
111 humlln .,..,)olrY. I nll.".I ...·, permiulon
~tui.,..t.
(I)
St. ff
~ SO.

490. (2 03 ) I nd*l>o .. d*" 1 H..di" ... In Sod olo .. y.
)".Ie,l('ndenl rtadinllO In '·R.ioul Ire.. of
....,iololrY: "' theory. bj "'''lh",lolo'''1. e)
d.,m"lI.a " hy, d) lOCilll o'lo'anluUon. e) IOci.1
.levi.n..... f, ....,ial I,"yoh .. loscy. 10') human
""",logy. Credit .... nlo'ed. In,t • ....,IO", pe ••
rni ..ion ro:quin<!. ( t '. W. S t.)
Sil ft

Gl"Udlulte and
Adml7lced Undc I'gmdw!te
500. (176 ) Denlopm .. n t o f S...,iolo .. lu l Th. " ry.
);xamlnntion Rnd Rn"IYOi. of lm llOrtanl wo.k.
o f ]lrominenl ....,i.. lollknl Iheorlill ,inc., Au·
Kull., Cornie. (H·, SUI
lJI u k G ..... I . ...
510. ( n .... 1

Math. moti.al So.l olo". A n in.
trod""tion 10 mod .. lo of rnnth~mallcRI "'X"larlti ... in IOCial phen ..men., Ernph ..i, ",HI
be on \llllte.nl of d i.., ....I.. un i,..,;"t" diot.i_
bulion. (ouch .. Ii ... of hl •• "..,hical 1"".)0.
,i ... of coml>etinl< "",ial cliquec. etc.) .nd
On P.... , .. of Ih....., dilt.i""llon, from di ...
equilibrium to equilib.ium. Pr incipal nnalytic
te-chniq..., will be M•• kov eh.ino. t.o be taUlo'hl
within t he cou'",. P ..,requi.ll... : ~nd ye.r
hlllh ""hool .lgebrR Rnd on .. quanlltal"·e
co" ..... in ..... i,,1 ..,ien"".
SlIff
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SIS..

See I'olitlnl
lIylund .. J onu

( n~ ... )

8<ictn"", 6$1.

$:'.

~telho,b

o f 1'01l "l lllon AnalYli s.
life lIIblu. ~nd r~I",,,,J
in,lice. in nnaly~inll'. eltimatinK. Mn,1 1>'0)ecli "l01 ' JO.>ulfttion in lI'''''II''BI,hie ".UI. Schoo l.
wdf nre, nnd labo. foroe ''''I'"lal lonl " lao
lii ,n
w;1I be eQ nl idcrcd. (SP)
U ...

(18'>

or

'nln,

r ~ti01l.

52$ . (208) Pop"lation Th,..,riu I nd 1'"lId...
To review .nd ~"'I u&'" v. rio" s pOll"l.tlon
th"".;..... Surv~ .. l>OlIu!"ion ""Iiei ... p.actice."
by u riO... 1fO" e rnmenU Ind ev.l"a'" a nd
.!udy the .. tr,..,t i ..... n .... o f v.riou. ,,,,Iiei".
(S WI
Iii",

$le.

(I'll C.mm unity Or •• nlutIM and l.ead·
ers hlp.. Forceo ... ith;n . nd oullide Ih" com·
munlty that ..... n ffecling decloion m.klnK .t
the I""al leve l. Teo;hn;ques of trlllning luder.
to h"l p rn a k-e the ""mm"nilY mo", c ff..eti" e .
(3~" W)
Mau , hR, Go~ . tun

C .im ln. 1 lAw and ec. rr~c~i " n s.
A .... ioIOKi""l .. nnIJli. " f th-e crimin.1 t:<)U.U.
I.w enfor.ement. a nd l"i..,nl. Altunl'liva
~o o:ur~nl ,,,,,.tires .... ex.mlned .
(3 \\' )
nldon. Sllff

S II . ( 19K)

5:>0. ( 158) lIu",." llolltion. In ' nd,," t .y. lIu·
man rel~tion •. llhllollOpht It n,1 okili. npulicn bl e

to " ... sent ..d RY mRnnJlemenl 1"1'<:110..... The
""ntribution o f "",In l ..,ien .... in building
II human ...Intion. 1ll"Ol!ntm In Indult.y . (3)
Dell.rt
551. ( U' ) SMia' Mo~.mon,,".
A Itudy of
.... ioIOgi••1 Mnditio ... thn lI ive .ioe to various
ty~ of .... i.1 ....... emen"", .nd the ....Ie of
.... i.1 mo'~en" in ch. n" lnlI ""'''t, .. (3Sp)
Alb .... hl

nt . ( 180 ) Groull Dynam ics.

Gro .. p p~
from the point o f view of Impro"ln " Ind;"id·
...1 grou".. Soc;.1 •• tlon .. II Jlrou!> !> I'OC<!Q.
( 3W )
Ddh,l

..,n_

560. (187 ) Sodolo .. , of N.I .. ral Huo ... e ...
I)ui.g:ned for upp<:r dlvllion . nd g . .. d .. ate
Itudent. ;nlereoted In tho _1.1 orKaniulion
.. nd ..,d al 0rltem. .uoc:iated with n.t" •• 1
........ "rces. I n addition to. otudy of prindp] ....
it will indude a field ol .. dy o f .......... rce
!> .... bl ....... (SW)
Andrewl

or Ind ..t.y AI I ....,ia l ",,"tem .
I ndude.
work ~hn;o . of ind,vid""I, .nd Mnlid"T&tion of lbe Iml"'.1 of tech nolork'.1 ch.nKo On
the communlty .nd larKe . _ldY. US,,)
O,lIa.1

II ...... " Eulo.y. Soc;al. ."Itural
and natural ... p.ti.1 futo .... ffecl inl{ the dindbution .nd ~h .. lo. of ~.n h um.n ....,iety.
Rel.tio n.hi" o f ....,1.1 bth.vlo. to th .. ph ... ie.1
env;ronment .nd . e-QU'ceo. (3)
And.ews

53 1. (IU) )'alilinl So';0101l1.

A _lolo"lea J

an~lr.l. of poUtinl ;notilutions .nd ,,,,we'
It 'uel" r" •. politi •• 1 aoc:i"tiudon . tn')
Albrecht

SU. ( 1$1) I nd ... trial Soc;"lol1. Stn_
t rlb .. tlo n of ""';010111 to lhe "ndentlndl""

SU. (1 5') Sod,1 In stil .. tion ..
Similll ritiu
flnd difference. In in ol it .. t ion .... th ey ""'erIlC.
a.ow ""d decline. Problema o f k"'I>ln lj' Inoli·
tUllonlll objectiveo ~ttuned 10 t he f ulfill ment
of Ih" need. o f an evolvinl{ ....1.1 order .
(SS,,)
Oo ll a . 1

US. (n.'" Publi. Sodal W.If.n . (See Soc;al
Wo r k "S.) (3S !»
M.u. vy
So"iol"., of I A; . .. r.. Th~" of
Iellu.e. In term. of fun~lon .nd olllanh..tlo n. 1 .tr""lun in ru.aI Ind .. r bol n AmerIca.
Inelud... outdoor ..... rut;..,n .....,.,late<! wi lh
n .. tu ral ~Urceo and ....,181 b(to. . . ffecllng
I.i." .... (SS !»
And ......

5U. (IU )

S...".I Strolifl""tion .. N ature lind
<:<> nlequen.eo o f the differential dll t.lbutlon
of , ew.rds lind p""lill'e In O"r own ....,Icty
Ind In other _ ieti.,.. Majo. tnpl.o to be
.ludied, theo.i n of ....,i.1 11 •• li fiealion . • rl_
te.l. of It. atifi .alion. ~rre l."" .nd <:On_
Quenceo of Ilralifieation (both ""'Ieta l Ind
bebuloral). meaourement .nd melhod I" the
Itud, of Il ratifkation . • nd ""m.,..III,·e ....,i.1
lI al •• Get.tu n
ot'UCIUTH. (SSp)

537 .. (1t7)

s ~ ...

( 171 ) n.linQueney Pre,·.ntlon.. Mode.n
plIlI....,phl ... I'bo"t beh.vio r. 1 . h ..... te.l.tI ... of
. h lld ...". Comm .. nity and O'1l"an .... ti on.1 "ro, rami cor delinquency p.eventlon .. (3Sp)
n,d.n. Siaf f

5" .. (18' )

Graduate
600 .. (202) Adv ......,d !Ioc1 ..1... '",,1 T ho .. ry. Cri ..
tical an"ly.i. of curren t ..,.lololI'ieal th ...,y
about humsn .... iely. P ... ,eq"I.;,... , So" 30 '
and 600 0' ,,,,,,,,iulon of Inotr .. ctor. (6)
lIIack. CO...,.t.. n

Phil _p h, "r the So<:I.1 Sci.n ......
(See Phil ......,h' 6119.) (IF) C . ... fo.d, il.oblOn

4(19.

( n~ .. )

61 0. (2116) Ad n ne.d MOlho." of Soci.1 R~ _
..... h.. F ....... will be upo n , A) inlervi...·
..,hed .. l.,. and CI,,"tlonn.l ... cJey. lo.,ment and
""notruct ion. b) Intervlewlnll' a nd CI,,"tionn.ire techniques. c) orgonl~lnlC d .. ta for II.n ..
.lysi.. (3 ~")
8yl .. nd. Ce....e n

611.. (2881 I"."'.um in So<I.1 1I'.""rd, . Su_
,,,,,,,i.ed " ppliont l"n of ..,.,lo log;",,1 resell roh
in field .I .. dleo. ( 1.. 6 W )
Uylg"d

no. (no) Adnn...,d ~hlhod s of " op ul . t ion
Anal,......
Ad"anm techniQ...... in demoII'rapllk ........ reh; IInal,_ of f.. rtllily. rnorul_
ity. a nd m;gr:ation .nd POPulltlon project;on ...
(3\V )
Kim
U 5. ( 2U ) Ad '-.nm l>o,. o... ph y. T o provide a n oPIIO""n;t, for detailed It udi..,. ;n
ferl ililY .nd f Rm i1y pl.nnl"l. mo rt.UI1 . nd
morbidity. migration . nd urboln;:u.tion. Ihe
labo. force .nd e<:<>nomle develo!>ment, and
,,,,()Ulation proj ectlo no. (SSp)
Kim

Sociology, SociaL Work, and A nthropoLogy
51•. ( 1"1 S .... i.1 Di ..r,," n ;u. iDn . An InRI,.11
of di ..... uiIH •• ium in """i~1 "1"' ... ml f rom ,h ..
OUt"oI'''''''' of Ihe ....,inl , , _ "'hi~h I•• lnl{
'h~m .. !.>oul. (31
n,d.n. M . ... ..·1
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Rece nt social trcnds a nd developme nts havc s hown th e need for
Sil . (22S. S<>d .1 O• • il n.. . E mL>ha.il i. on
in creascd und ers tanding relating
the ¥rml",lI. inter"~lioni"' u<:r. ,"'ctl,-t "nd
to the pt"Oblems of pcrsonal, fam'h~ "I'I,lkAtlo" of ,hi8 """<ORoh in Ihe d,,·
"~Iol'",~n, of th~"'.el k .. 1 modell And .r.. ftroh
ily, and gr oUI) adju stments, as
oIHi,l'" (3\\"
nlMn. Starr
well as pover ty and inequality of
5l0. (ZU) 5 .... loloK 1 or Conumer lIohui a ••
opportunity in education nnd emAn .".IYli. of ~"",,mer J,o,h ... ior theoriet ~nd
ployme nt. Th e co mplexities of
~""a",h
,,,,,hn i,,,," "'ith ~mph ..il o n Ih~
modc r n li ving ha ve placed new
10d.. I.".y~holoJ(i~.1 "" p...,..~h. (J)
1I11~'''1
CmllhllS is on the deve lopme nt of
"0. (21') Ad ..nud Rural Sod olo.,.
An.
specialized knowledge lI nd skill s
.11110 of m ..... r """-,,lopm,,nl. in r uro ' ....,;~I
fo r l'esolyin g I)ersonal and soci al
IMUlIht, r~ ..... ~h and """li"alion oi"",,1 nl
""IUlion of rural IO<ial "roblemo ,hroullhout
problems.
And ...... . ~, . f(
Ih .. \\"o.ld. (31
Goa ls. The undergfllduate sohO. (201) Som i ..... In Sodol" '-1. Scm in~.a
ci al work major sequ cncc is de·
In ,' •• Iou. a""~1 of """ialogy: al Ih.",·y. h)
signed to accomplis h th e followm<!lhodol(>KY. c) demOK.nphy. til IOcln l 0.11''''''
ing:
i... tlon. ". "",,1,,1 d",·I, ,, ,,,,. f) ..,.,i,,1 l,"yOholoKY.
III hum .... """Iog-y. I nlte".to.-, p"nnillion
1 ) Prepare s tudents on the bac·
~"ir~1. (281')
S.off
cu laureate leyel fO I' empl oyment
no. (US) Ind. p ~nd~nt Hudin .. in 8o<-iololl1.
in social welfarc progfll ms relatIn,icP"nd"nt .... dinv' in ,·ar;""" n~ .. of
ing to j uven ile and adu lt re habilOOCloIOJlY: 01 theory. h) melllodoloa"Y. ~J
itat io n, men tal hea lth , ch ildre n's
tlefnOll ...>h,.. dl ......1 orglnin.ion. ~l ....,iol
'k->'Ionn. fl ..,.,1 •• PI1~hol<>gy. K) lIuman .,...,1.
servi ces, poverty. income main te·
o.-y. Cl"Jtdil or.. nl:«l. InstrUCtor', permluio"
na nce, aging a nd law en forccme nt,
"",ul~l.
( I·W. W, 8,,)
SII "
a mong oth ers.
U1. CU I ) Th ..l. H"."' reh. Crrtlit Irrn nir;,d.
2) Prepare studc nts for gflldus.... ,h... 11 "dvi.., •. (I·IC~". W. S,,)
S t"(
ate professional social wOI'k edu·
199. (. 00) Conlln"inl: Graduale Ad~l .. m.nl.
cation.
s.... theal. ",,,,;..,•. ( 1_3F . W . SI,1
!i •• ff
3) Contribu te to the prcparat ion
7$0. (" ewl Th . o.i ... in Soci. 1 1'. , . holtlIl1. A
and edu cation of stude nts who
cr lll.ol unmi"atlon of variou • ....,i.I . .,.,..ho.
may la ter seek employ ment out·
l""i",,1 theori~.. Attcntion ... iII be 11"1,·"" , <>
... eh II..... U oog-nilh'C theoriet. .ym""li.
side t he human sel'vices area bu t
Interaction i.,... rol" theory. e~cll.n .. e Iheo.,..
wh o will find useful bcnefit from
.... fe.e""' Itrou" IlI000ry. nnd field Ih.,.,r1 In
increased unde rsl.'lndi ng of soci al
Albr • • II.
IO<ill .,.y"IIOIol(1. tn',
wclfa rc content.
7S •• (107) S. mlnar in Soo;010l"1. Semln ...
in ,·orio". or",. of .... iol<>IU·, 0) theo..,.. b)
4) Provide a liberal edu ca ti onal
m~lhodoIoIl"Y •• J d"mOtrr"ph,.. tI) ..,.,1.1 o'lInn·
t hat will cont ribute to
expcrience
IUllon. e) ...... 1 devinn«. f ) oocl"l ".,..hol.
t he e nrichment of daily commun0llY. If) """08" ...,.,I"",y. [ nll .... ew.·o I'<'rml..lon
ity living through II meaningful
S td'
r ... ,ul ..... 1. ( I .~ W )
a cqu~lintance with social we lfare
7t O. (2UI Ind.~nd.nl n U dinu In SOdolo., .
needs, services, and iss ues.
( ndellen,I." , ......dinll'. in vario,,' Ueu o f
IOClolo.-Y' al theo,y. b) methodology. el de·
Thc Council on Social Work
mO~'''l>hy. dl lOCi.1 <>rg-ani~a t ion. "I lOCi.1
Educat ion ( fore most national au"',,1 .. ".,.. f) lOCi.1 ,,"yoholng-y. 1:) hum. n
"""'OWY. C~it arro n!;:ed. ] n.u<>cto.·. pert hority) and t he Nati onal Associm,,"ion rrqulred. (I·U", W. Sp)
S lIff
a tion for Social Worke rs ( recognized professional associati on)
7t1. lU l l OI_ rlolion RH nnll. C.rtlil a"
r.n!;: ..... SH di_rtatiOn ad v ....r.
both have gonc on record as fa vor·
(I. IOF. W . Sp)
S.df
ing undergraduate social welfarc
training programs 011 the bacca111. ( 40 01 Ceonlin .. in., Grld ... te Ad¥I..,,,,enl.
&e [)i_rtn l lon . d,·j..,r. (I.3F. W. Sp) St.rr
laureate level. T hi s department
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holds llll llrO\'ed membership in t he
Council 0 11 Socia l Work EduClltion
lind has been II charter member
f rom the beginning. Charte l' member!<.hi l) ill also he ld with the
newl y formed In termoun tain AslIociation of Educators fOl' the
Soc ial Se rvices.
Socia l Work Major
Majors mu st meet the fo llowing
requirements:
I ) Over all requ ireme nts of t he
University. (A sugges ted lowe l'
division course sc hedule is available at the departmental offices.)
2) Com ll\cte a minimum of 5 1
credits in Social Wo rk, Socio logy,
A nthropology, P sycho logy, and
other selected famil y life and
social science a r eas. An overall
maximu m of 60 credi ts within the
Depar tment of Sociology, Soc ial
Work and Anthropology is allowed. Socia l WOl'k majors must
maintain a g.p.a. of 2.5 in eo urses
tuken toward t he major.
3) Co mplete 18 c I'editll ill a
min or field.
S peci fic Cou rse Hequire ments
Complete the fo llow ing cOUl'ses
common to both Soe ial Work a nd
Sociology major s: Soc 101 ; SW
305 or 105; S W 327 ; Soc 240; Soc
35001' Anthro 560; Soc 410; Soc
460 or 160; Anthro 502 0 1' 150.
Complete the follow ing courses
for the remainder of the Soci a l
Work major re<juireme nts: SW 535
01' Ecoll 552; SW 41 5; SW 416;
S W 427; SW 527 ; P syc h 110 01'
FCD 210; Psych 313 or 321 ; th ree
e lective cr edits fr om any of the
socia l sc ie nces.
Minor
Stude nts minoring in Social
Work mu st meet the University
minimum of 18 credits. Because
of r equireme nt sim ilariti es, 8tu-

dents majo rin g ill Sociology ma y
not minor in Soc ial Work.
Se lect the required hours from
cou l'ses offe l'cd with thc following included: SW 305 (or 105)
335, 365, and 435.
Note to both i\lajol'lI and Minor s: Either SW 305 01' 105 s hould
be taken prior to or concu l'I'ently
with SW 327,
Teaching Certification
The student majoring in Soc ial
Work who desires a secon dary
teac hing cer tificate may take the
I'equired education courses alld
complete the cl asses listed in the
Secondal'y Handbook fOl" a Teaching i\"iajor in one of the a p pr oved
Social Sciences. Any student taking a teaching major must al so
comp lete r equirements fo r an a pI)roved teaching minor.
By car eful pla nn ing, a Social
Work major IH'eferring to do so
can comp lete r e(luil"ements for all
elementar y certificate.

koci al Work (:olln;es
Undergraduate
I nl ..... ". lIon 1ft S<>eial Welfue.
Public anll ....,I"n ... ry ~r"OIIr.rn .... hid. I"ovide
....,ia1 ... .-vic.... Slullent.... ho lake SW H'~
abonld not uke SW 30~ .. either one i.
~rel'O!<l"i. ile 10 Ihe U rne eo"TWO.
(U'. Sp)
I n. ( IZ)

D ......"

Sod.1 WoLfare Am on .. M inor ity
Gro .. P.. C:on.'der.
of ..,.,h.1 ... or~ eon"".,\o
In makinl!" mA~lm .. m nee of ....,iAI ...~If,.n
' ....... r".,. tow,. ..1 findlnl< feu,ble .o1 .. tionl \.0
tlldal and other mlno,ity Ilro"I' problem •.
240. ( 151,

U""

(3)

S t a rr
~'Ield

of Socia l Work. Survty
and d.,·.iopmenl of ....,ial work . . . heipinlC
pro f...;on. Sho .. ld be taken durinll" J unior
year by depart.mental majora. S W lOS may
b.o ... batiluted for 1101. cI... \.0 """'I,lete
major l'O!<Iul"""'ent.. Either SW lOS Or 30S
i. prerequi.ite to and m .. at be taken prior to
Or .:oncurrentlJ with S W U7. (n-. W)
D.waon . ~l ..e"J
30:;. (100) The

327. Ofl) BOl innin .. Fiohh.o,k . !>emin .....
field tripa .. nd aerv!« projeela to lI<>Qua int
. tudenta with OOCiRI wel fue lIrollu m l on a
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.lirc<'l. ;nlrodu~lory le'·e1. T~krn con~"r,..,nlly
w;lh or Imrn~i .. I"ly follow;n", SW 106 or
SW SO~. (H'. W. SI>I
S ialf
135. ( 1t01 Ch ild W" Ua r". E ,"olution ~nd ~ur'
.... nl d~\'~I"Hmenll in I>ro",rft"" for m ..... tlnlj'
n ..... ls nf ~hlld.e,, : .ubttHute pn .... "I,,1 ~n.e
lind ndopliono, ch ild Inl.,. Inw.. JUI'cni io
",,".10. I'ro,,;oiono for unrnllTri('l1 lIn re n t •. Ih~
h"ndi.n !ll""t .hll,1 nnd the U«'I>l ionnl ... hUd.
(SW)
~I " ... ~y

'i.,.,.

( 11 01 ~hnt . 1 Hu lth, s....
offe ....1
fo. ,he I,."'·""'ion and 1..... lmen! o f m~n, .. 1
ilIn_ and .he fusibility of ....,1.. 1 action
I"·",, ... m. u,"",.td the mainl~nA n « of ",,,ntal
heAlth In modern ..,.,iety. Thi. cour"" 0. Ill!
"'tu;'·"I"n! ohould be t~bn hy ~ll .so.,iRI Work
,,,.jon. (S t',
M ...... y
J'~,

4 1$. ( 1$0, Sorlal W o.k S kill, I. lIu ic con·
cepll, p .indple. ~nd " pp li."t ion. of lOCiu!
lI"urk ,ki ll, .... Ihey reillie to Illl~li.~1 lI<>Ci,,1
work method., P rerequisite: S W 105 or 305.
S W ~1ti nn,1 ~!G form .. continuum for Socinl
Work mnjo •• u,!(1 olhe .. who h,, " e laken Ihe
bltckll"round coo ....... 131'. W I
lII U HI Y

4 11 . ( I S2) So<-ial Work Sk ill, II .

'\ I'I,lIc~lion

of pnerlc, Inle""nl,,'e ~......,. .... nnd .klll.
AI Ihey relale 10 ,,'orl.;inll wilh ,·.. iouo l",r·
00 .. 01 ond lodol ~robl"m..
Prerequi,It.: SW
.15. (3W. S,,)
1l.... lOn
H1. (US) I nIHmed i. l" . ' i.ld l'r" II, "rn . It.,..
Q.ui~ of .11 ... ",Ienl. majorinll in Soci~1
Work "",lor SociolOj:y major. ,Iui.l nll" •
Sodnl Wdfftr~ emph".i.. An edu~ntlonnlly
dlJ"(t<:led S<.><:lnl Welf".e F ield , ·."(tlcu,,,. Com·
bine.... mlnnr wil h fi eld .. ,.ilj'nmcnL He."",_
mended for ... nior yea.. I're'>'qui.ite: :';W
105 " r SW 30~ "",I t" be I"~~n co"curnnlly
w;lh 0 ......n foll"winll" S W U~. (I,U'. w. SI'I
S lIff

435. IIUI Su vlu 10 th ~ ,,-, ed. I);",,,",,,ion
01 Ihe "ffect of lhe nginLl: ,,~ on IOClal
.diu.tme,,! ~n.J of t .... nd. to"'Rni Ih" d""'~lol'"
mon! of ... rvku and pro,,: r.m. lor t he 'Ij'\'d.
ItSp)
M••*, ~,

n"
ily.

( I U) IAlro l Obli ... liono Wilhln Ih e .... m·
Ob1iIl"~lion in hu.b.. nd· ... ife ~nd 1",,,,,ntchild relnll"na Hccordin" 10 lIOCial Inw a nd
t.ndlilon,
Di..,....... ",nrrinKe, 1<'1InrlOllon.
.hlld cu.lody nnll th ..... [>On. ibi.ity of ImrenlO
\.(>"'''1"<1 children, (2)
Sld(

4 5S. (17 1) Trulm.nt of Childr.n ... lih P . ob·

lomo. Social work !rUlm.n! of p .... bl.m. of
children ",lth >I .. cial nt«l., U .. of eommun·
Ity reo<>ur«. I. 1I1"ft1ed. (3)
S I.ff

di""'t ... rvices 10 di~nt.. I· .... f" ... bly 1~1"n
with or .oon f"lI"winJ: S W 4 1&. C<>mhin ...
... rnlnar wilh fi"ld a ..ill n",,,n l . ( 4W, S p )
Sla rr
( i~ OI I'ublic Sodal W.lf .. ~.
Esnminn·
lion a nd ev~ l uation of nrioua """i~1 wclf ~re
InOl;tutioM w ith e rnph ".i, on publi e lOCial
wel fnre. Mooe.n inllilution. nn d I.. ograms
Rtlacking" I.,werly ~n d Ine<tu~lity of OP I><>r·
tunily. Req ulr~ for Soc:I.1 Wo.k majo ...
(SSp )
O. " ",n . MU"rvy

535,

~~. ( I' . ) Soci.l Wo rk S .... in... lIevlew .nd
di .. u",ion o f ....,i.1 ,,-or k I", .. eo, .. CO"e~
in new. m\'die. publication •. and tho various
sou...,., material. . . Ihey .... late 10 "",nd. and
.r.,,·elopmcn l in I he f ie~l. (I W )
lh •• ,·,)". S.o ff

5n . ( 2 031 Di.ul"<I lI ..din ... In Sod ol Wnrk.
C ....di t .. rra nged . I n.tructor'. ,... mi •• ion and
" ni ll n for 'I udy <"«iuired. ( 1.5F. W . Sp)

SI. ff

Anthropology
Anthropology offel's the widest
Ilossib le fra mewor k fOl' t he unde rstand in g of mall lind soc iety
t hl'ough courses denli ng with t he
prese nt di ve rs ity of c ul l uml and
hum a n types as well as Ilre his toric cvo luti onary pers pectives, The
stud y of lInthro llology provides a
use ful backgl'oUIHI for s tudent.s in
th e Social Sci e nces , Humaniti cs,
Bi olog ical Scie nces, and Educalion . It Icads, when I)UI'sued
through gradu ate leve ls, to caree l'S in researc h, tenc hing, and
some bra nc hes of gove r nmen t
se l'v ice,
J\linor
Students outs ide of the departmc nt may minor in Anth ropo logy.
The Univers ity minimum of 18
crcdits is rCCjuil'cd. The additional courses s hould be selected by
t he student with ass is t..-tIlce and
a pprova l of hi s advise ...

Anthropology Courses
A d1XUlced Undergraduat e

Un dergr aduat e

517, Adnnred .'i~ld Praclium . A conlinua·
tion o f S W .21. P romoteo " dd ilio na l develo,,_
mtnt o f . kill • • nd k nowledll'e I hroug h g ivi ng

Ifl. (tt ) Inlrodllction 10 Anlhrol>o!o,-y, An
o rientAl ion to th e baaic are... of . nth .... i><>IOIIy
wh ich indUll ... prim~ \e ~ nlt<: .d e nl . of man.
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Social W ork, and Anthropology

",·"IUlion <If mRn. uolul ion of h"m.n ~ulll.. _1
.. nd ...., '.1 li f". nnd an"I".i. of Ihe nnlure .nd
varr .. bllll, of humn n kinahi!> . ~...,nornl~. I>oli_
!luI. "",I ...,liK i....1 instllul'on •. (u". W, Sl'~
Cnpo , K. llu
150. (12 ) 1' ... ,,105 . nd Cull u r .. of Ih e WUTld .
conlt" .. i!lO n. of Ihe ~ " .. )\ .. nl k. vull.
II~III.
klnlhil', lin d r.,!i lj'i .. u • • Irueturel of
repre... ntll\ive ..,.,iet ie. f rom the ",.ior CU1\lIr"
"1'('111 of th e ,,·odd. (3f·.
C r. po . ..: . n ..
I nl~ns"'e

2 11. ( UI ) Anlh ropo101l:' of 11a••. A ... ienIlf;~ .lll, ...... ch 10 Ihe phen ....... n .. n of hum"n
phYII ••1 va.inhiliIY. baoe<l on ""ntenlt",rII."
,·ie" I'(IInn f ron, bioiOlliY • • nlh """,Iosf,. • n,1
,,,,ChoIOlO'. (2)
S I.If
2n . (U) Ih. m. n P nh i. lo. , _ Survey of Ih.
evolution o f m.n a n d cullur. in the OM
C ' .P"
World Knd Ih~ New W orld. (II
3~ 1 .

I" ' w) Tr.dit hma l A fr ica.
(: c01l'" l'h y.
et hno lo!Cy. li nd en rl ,. hi'tor, of fl tTien 10 the
""ml e ll of th e ""lon iR I llO .... c rl. (See 1Il,lory
3~1.J
(n')
Ln
41 0. na) l"uod " .I'"'' I.. I'h n inl Ant h . ....
pol.... 7. M.thod and theory In !.h.. OIudy of
the evolulion o f m"n, ""n t"nl1'o •• r, h umAn
u.lltion •• and Ih" '''''ttl_ and faclorl in
h um an "volution. (tl
C .a po
no , (lU) No . lh A ", erin n l'r. hi. toT,. Mll n
. nd cullural "~olu t io ,, in th" mlj.or cullu.e
IIr~ .. o f Norlh Ame.iu.
Loeal field ITl pl
a nd ucav.tio n . (3)
S ld f
~J1.

( 16·1 ) I 'T ~h l. t o r 7 o f J\l u u m",lu. A n
o f I> . ellillo . ;o cullural development
I" Me"i"" And G u"t~ n>" I" f ron> I ho l ime o f
""rly h u nterl a nd !CIIlhe ' e.. IhrouU h Ille
SI'A " llh """o uest o f th e A1t"" en",i..,. (3 1
A " n l~ 1 11

Crap ..

nz. ( In ) A .d. eoI Ol: j ~a l "I el h....r. Ind f" rld
W.. . k . The ..... thod. of .reh""I""lcal fleld
..·ork and I.!:<o . ato.y "nAl,I'I. Em"hul. i.
on l""hnlq,..,1 o f lurv"ylnll:. m"ppinll, UUVa'
lion, cultu ... 1 anAI,..il . • 011 ""lIOr\; " ' .. " ar.lion.
Cour.. incluel ... leetu ...... 10bo... lo.y work. and
f ... ld "" pe rle .. "". (1 _6)
Sta ff
~ ~ O . (1 71 ) L o n ~u . . . ... d C .. llu n .
1.. le".I,·"
" .. "I YIII o f Ih e nMu .... a nd de~ lopmen l of
comm ulll CAti on " nd la n!!" R!!" no RII>""U o f
,1I!, .oonn lity. """i"t ~ , a nd cul l ure. (3 W) Cra p••

450. (151) A",orl.. n I nd ian Ethn oloa,. J::co..
nOmic. 1",lI lieA I. kin .... ip. a nd relll:io ul . Uue.
tu . ... o f nw ....... nlative abo. i, in. 1 cult u,..,. of
th" ma in cultu Te .rea. of Ih e Nor th Ame . ican

Ind'.n. E mllhuis will be liken to " ,"""illo.ic
"""p ln of the 1«111 11'''111 Un,l n A,..,A.
(3 W ,
C.a,.., . "olio.
~ 5 1 . ( IU ) j'r<>plu .. t Mu ... morlra . An d h .. o_
101l;cAI lurvey o f cu lt",..,. In Muito. Gunl"_
mnill. lind ol h"r Meo<>"mc . k .. " to" nlriel in
,·,,,i""8 dc""",. of c" ll u ,al 1'1"0",,..,.. nn d
""""l t ur,,\1on. (3)
C"po

Acl L'unced UlHl er[}l"IIcllWIC
Ut. ( n.w ) Anlh.opolol iu l Theer,. " iSIOri_
~AI "lid ""Mem'''' ... ry Rnlh"",,,,I,,,,lul t h "". ~
of ""ltu,..,. ....,iety. and lIenon.lit,. (3S,,)
Crapo
SO l. ( I U ) Com p.r.l h~ V.I .. " S, s tom • . Com,"'rat. ,·" .n,1 Iheo ... liu l lIudy .. r Ih" n"tu'"
"nd \'a r iabilit, .. f "'11".... ,·"1,,. IYlleml. lind
culturAl o . le nln\;on.. I/."Iatlo",h llli o t t h....,
cultu ral "he nome"A to l",rOGnnlily. (3:>1' 1
1i " II ~T

502. ( 150) Co m" . .. tivc . ·om il , S,.I" m •• n alic
anth rotlOlOlI:ical ""ncelltl .nd theorlu ...,lali nK
....,i.1 "ruet" "'" ba~ on klnlhlt,. It. An_
IIlyl'l. ",..,Iutlon. f unction, ~hRnllfl and ,.",,_
.billty o'·er th" world. (3 W )
K.n".
$" , ( lit ) An th,o" oloIY _nd 1I~Ii .. ion . T h .....
• etiul IIn,,)ysil of •• I' lIlon . . . cultuTal
.... "nomeno n . T he funetlonal ..,Ial ionlhit....f
...,Uxion to cultu .... """i.\ y. "nd the in,livi.1u,,1.
(3 W )
Crap ... "" II ..

$ 10. (n' ''' 1 I n l .<>d "~llon 10 !.In . .. i. ll e• • T h~o ry
o f la nKu "lIc " lid ."rvey of .truclu .... 1 An,t
lIenc rnt ive IIh onolo!Cy . nlO 'l.h oIOIlY . sy nlax ;
I""gualle IIcQu loitjo,,; """oOld Ian." """ l."rn_
Inll. (See Loo n J(u"lI:e b~ O.) (H')
1••• k. l . om
511. (IU ) Callu ra and P" rlon. lil" Cultu ra l
li nd ....,jAI fa~IO" In the .lc-,·CioP'.... nl a nd
olructure of I,.,nonal ily (rom a "TO.....,,,llu r. 1
"e ll ..
I'.""_i'.... CU',
H I. (26', I' o" chololl ul An lh ... ,..,I"..,.
A
eom""' .... I;.·" ftnaly.l. of " s,ch latrio d iOGrtlr..
And beh"yi .. r d i.t"r!,ot.n"", wi!.h """i.1 cale1I0ri.. in "'ule.n """Iety .nd v.riOUI ....,Iet i.,.
o f t he " ... rld. (3)
.. "II..
HO. CI U)
SI"

I nM"ondtnt

S ludl ...

( 1 51",

W.
Sia ff

St udiu .

(I-H"

W,
Si aff

Graduate
"0. ( 2U,
5 ",

I.. d"pcnd"n l
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Soil Science and
Biometeorology
Head: "ro{essor R. L. Smith
Office in Agricultural Sc ience 148
"rofessors Da\'id W. Carter,' John W. Cary,' Paul D. Christensen, lnge
Dirmhirn , R. John Hnnks, Jerome J . Jurinak, Clen E . Leggett, '
Rnymond W. i\Iiller, Jay H. Smith, ' D. Wynne Thorne
Associate Professors Cay len L. As hcroft, Charles F. Chappell, Pau l
R. Dani els. David W. James, Henry F . Mayland, ' Rex F. Nie lso n,
E. Ar lo Riehard so n. ~ John J . Skujins, Alvin R. Southa r d. Gene L.
Wooldridge, James L. Wright!
Associate Professor Emeritus Ldloyne Wilson
Assistant Professor Vaughn E. Hun sake l'
Research Associa te Reue l Lamborn
Research Assis ta nts Charles L. Craw, Robert Griffen , C. DOll Kidman
Degrees: Bllchelor of Sc ience ( BS), Master of Science ( 1\I S) , Doctor of
Philosophy ( PhD )
Majors: General Soils , Soil Sc ience and Biometeorology, Soi l ~ and
Irrigation. Soil Sc ie nce. Biometeoro logy and Climatology, and
Ph~·.'~ica l Eco logy
Th e Soil Science and Biometeor- valio n of s oil, atmos phe l'ic, lind
ology resea l'ch laboratories al wate r resources.
USU are wid ely recognized for
Advanced unde rgraduate sturesearch in soil chemistry, soil dents are often given t he opporclassification. soil and plant nu- tunity for e mployment to work
trition. soil I)hysics, soil salinity. with st'-l.ff me mbe rs and grlld uate
soi l testing. and micrometeorol- students on ori gina l research
og),. Muc h of t he latest eCluipment projects. Emphasis is upon proband facilities are available for le ms connected with arid and s ubstudying the composition of soil humid soil and climate comp lexes
and plant materials, the rete n- that are characteri stic of t he i ntion and movement of wlIter an d termountain and Great Basi n ,'eothe l' materials th rough soi ls :'Ind gion.
pl:'lnts, evapotranspiration, the reactions of ])es ticid es in th e so il. Undergraduate Study
1)lant nutrition, the influence of
nlajors must have a grade point
so ils and atmos pheric envi ronment of 2.5 or belter in nil Soils and
on plants and an imals, fer t ility Biometeorology courses. Any Soi ls
requirements. water quality, trace or Biometeorology courses passed
elemenls and lhe use and conser- with a "D" grade mu s t be repeated. Tran sfer s tudents are required
' In COU~~ of Allrri""ltu,..,.
to take at least 15 credits for the
' US OA Co II"ooraton.
' U.S. ~,'~l"\ m~ll t o f Commerce c..1I~oor~tou.
major in residence at USU.
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Core Curriculum in So il s
All majors in Soils must take
the fotlewing core curricu lum:

555 or 565: Biology 512; Soils 530.
(Se lect any 28 credits.)

er.,jlu
C .. urH.
CommunicaUnn Skill. '
Chemi'lr~ III, 112, Ul. nr 121, 122, 123
16
Ma!h 101. 105
10
M<:teoroloJI'Y 117 ,
3
G""~r.l EdueMion Requi ... m~nu
U

SOPH O)!O R E \' EAK
COlirH.
Communication Skills'
Soil. US
molOl\'~

Credit.

.•

120, 121. 122 (any two)

"
,,

Gene.al Education Requirement.
JUl'iIOR n ;A It

C......n

Cudltl

Communication Skill, '
Soli. &66
En"lisl\ 303 Or 305 ,
SES10lt YEAK
CO yrH.
Soil,489, 614

Credit.

•

Gene ral Soils Curr ic ulum
A majo l' in Geneml So ils pl'epares the student for pos itions as
an agronomist in the agr icultural
extension service, a farm pl'lllne l',
a field man, a farm manager with
commercial companies, a snlesman
or 1\ conservationist in the U.S,
Civil Service.
The following courses arc reQui red in addition to the core curriculum, It is suggested that the
Chemistry in the Freshman year
be exchanged with Biology 121,
122 in the Sopho mor e yea r.
Cou r...

Crodll.

A"rlcul\ur~1

nnd I rrill:alion
.cnl{ineerinll: 310

!;<>il. 470

Animal Sd~nee 101. 2 40
Botany 440
Biok>\lLc,.1 So:ience course.
EI ~II"'" (for minimum .. f

3

3·5
6
28

IS'

.~Iil.ll

36

Requ ired bio logica l sci e II ce
courses are Pl ant Sc ience 440 or
450, 432, 330, 331, 570, 460 a nd
' Nine .r~ita .equired. See G~neral Educ._
tIon n!Quirements.

Other suggested e lectives are
So ils 565, 566: l\lctcorology 325,
620; any Plant Science course;
Botany 420, 64 1, 651; Entomology
539; Range Science 384, 385: Bacte r iology 111 and 112 01' 301: Applied Statistic!'! 35 1 or 431. 432,
433; Chemistry 360: Geology 560
lind 556; Business Administration
5 11 and 550; Accounting 305: Ag

Economics 510, 517, and 535; Agricultu ral and Irrigation Engineering 308; and Art 340 or 140.

So il Sc ience Curri culum
The science cuniculum affords
choices in either Soil Sc ience or
in Soils and Irrigation (administered jointly with the Department of Agricultural and Irrigation Engineering). A student
gl'aduating with one of these Soil
Science options is well eQuipped
to do e ither app li ed or graduate
work, and to assist in soil anel
water research and utilization
programs, Students who select the
science cU!Ticulum lind take 23
credits in Soils meet the l'e<ju iremcnts of the Soi l Science Society
of America for certification liS a
soil scientist 01' conse r vationist.
Students selecting Soil Sciencl'
are prepared for many kinds of
Soil Science positions in connec·
tion with industrial research , alZricultul'e, fOI'('stl·Y. mnge scie nce,
engineering, and education.
A student selecting the Soils
and Irrigalion option is trained to
manage and ope rate ir rigation
systems and insta lilitions and to
work for extension as 011 inigation specialist. By conect choice
of e lectives the student will be
well trained in hydrolog,\' and
equipped for postions with a number of federa l, state. and local
gove r nmental and civ ic organizations in planning and s uperv is in g

Soil Science and Bio11leler%gy
the u,:(' of soil and water for a
multitude of purposes.
In addit.ion to the cO I'e curri culum, the !!tudcnt. mu st take the following courses:
S OIl .S ANI) IIUliGATION OI'T I ON

c..

uc....

C •• dil.

Phy.ico Ill. liZ. 113... r 221. ~U. U3
Math 105. ~20, 221. 222. 2~3,
Soil• • :0. 66~, " '
Met..,roJ0If7 3!5 .. _.
Ci~iI t;nll.neering 221 or 22~ •
JruJ".lrl. 1 ....1 Techniul Edu~.lion I~O.

I~
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ter of Science programs in Soi l
Science and Biometeoroiogy. Soil
Science, Soils and Irrigation, ami
Physica l Ecology. A :'II aster of
Science degree in the department
is accepted by most other uni·
versities as equiva lent to 11 yea r's
work toward 11 Doctor of Phil osophy degree in the subject pursued.

Doctor of Philoso ph y !legree.
The department, in cooperation
with related departments, offers
the Doctor of Philosophy degree
121
& in Soi l Sciencc and Biometeol'·
A"ri.,ultural aruJ [.rigation t;n"ineerln"
o)ogy, Soi l Science. Soils and
308. ~4~. 54;, 54S. U9. ~60 ( ... Ieel threel 10
l ITigation, Biomctcol'ology, ClimaA"ricullural ~ntl I rrillfttion En"in"".inll 310 3
tology, and Ph ys ical Ecology.
Ile'lricl~,l .,Iecti,·e \Ulll>'" di~i.ion
~I"lh. Chcn>i.tr7. Phy.io ~ )
Detailed information ma y be obtained fr om the department or
It is s uggested that. electives be
fl'om the dean of the School of
filled f rom the fo ll owing coul'ses: Graduate Studies.
any Ullpe l' division Agl'icultuml
and Il'rigation Engineering course:
Accepta nce. Student apillicaSoils 530, 557: Botllny 64 1. 651; tions submitted to the School of
up per di\'i!!ion Plant Sc ience Graduate Studies for advanced
courses; Appl ied Statistics 431. stud y in Soil Science and Bio432; Geo logy 560, 556: fl leteoro l- meteorology a rc reviewed by a
ogy courses: uppe l' division Math, departmental committee. The apChc milltry, 01' Physi cs.
plicant ma.v be acccptert \\'ithout
rcser vation. on probation, 1\'; a
SO il. St; n : NCt: O I'TiO N
non-candid a te, or rejected.
:5
8
3
3

,

e .... '....
t; r*d".
I'hlOiu 111. 112. 113. Or 221. 222. 223
, ;,
Ma.h 105, 220. 2~1. 222. 22J
%;.
Soil. ~30. &G~, 6"
II
Met<",roI0lf7 H"
3
(."~mi.tr, 3'0, 33.
"
l\ol.n7 410
~

a is recommended that the
electives be filled from the following cou rses : So ils iJ77: Agri cultu l'al and Irrigation Engincerill,\{ :~08. 545: Botany 420, 64 1. tiS] ;
any UPI)C r division Plant Science
courses: Range Science :~ 4 2. a 4:~,
:184: Applied Statistics 34 1. :J42.
343: Geology 400, 500. 560, 556,
502; Meteorol ogy courses: upper
division J\lath Chemistry, 01' Ph),!!ies: Entomology 539.
Mus te r of Science Degree, The
department, in coope ration with
related d cpartments, offers Mas-

Stud ents accepted on a probationary bas is wil l not be assigned
a r esea l'ch IlI'ob lem, given re!!carch
cl'cd it, be ass igned a gl'aduate
committee, nOl' considercd fO l' an
assist.a ntsh ip until !'Iuch probation
has been I'emoved as a result of
academic exccllence. This probat ionary status cannot be indefinite
and is limited to two quarte r s .
A probationary stude nt w ho does
not mltintain " 0 " gmdes or bctter
will !lot be permitted to continue
in t he department.
Fellows hips and Train eeships,
The department has National Defense Education Act ( NDEA) fellowships and National Science
Foundation (NS F) trai nees hips
that a r c awarded on t he ba sis of
national compet.itio n.
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Assis ta nt sh ips a nd Major ProCessors. Acceptance of a student
to pursue gradua te study does not
gran t him an assistantshi p or t he
r ight to s tudy under a particu lar
pl·ofcssor.
Ass istllnt ships a r c
awa rded to accepted st udents by
the professors having fu nds to
cover spec ific research . Funds arc
not available to provide :1 11 sludents with assistantsh ips. Some
stude nts who wish to do graduate
wor k may be accepted if they do
not desi re financial assistance.
Permission to study under a P:\I"
ticular professor may be g.-anted
by t he professor in quest io n after
consu ltation with the stude nt.
Progr:l m Direc tion. At the MS
le vel t he graduate stud cnt's program is directed by :I gradu ate
committee cons isting of his majol'
Ill'ofessors and at least two other
professors. At t he PhD level th('
committee consists of a major
1)l"ofesso r and four other professo rs. The student and major professor may indic:lte a choice of
commiltee member~, but the fina l
ap poi nt mcnt is made by the dean
of thc Sc hoo l of Graduatc Stud iclt.

:::;oils Cou r ses

• t.

( I ") Soil S.",i nar. K... "ired of .. 11 Soil.
So:nio.. In the department. (I"")
Siaff
I O ~. I ts) Spod.1 I' .obl.ml.
Con·
lo""ne.. or I"boratory in,·..tiIlMion.. Sub·
ject a.nd credit arr."lIed. Mu'l be .ppro,·...1
by Ihe department. (I.H·. W. SP. 8,,) Sti ff

H O. ( I ll.

505. ( 105 ) Ch'm i,t., o' Soll _Waur S,II. ml.
An introductory ~ur.., of th ohmic .. l "lture
01 Iho ..,Il a"d Ihe ..,il ..,Iulion. Ion u·
chlnge. ~lIoidal !>ehavlnr, ionic eQuilibrium
.. nd tran,pOrt u ~lated 10 the I'roblom of
pOllution of lOll and wat.r. P~r ... uilite:
Soill US. (J F)
Juinak
5 11 . ( lU I Soi l Iden l illu l len Ind l nlup •• tl·

lio n . lmpOrllnt lOil prope"i.. for idenlifiu_
t[on and cl .. uification of lIOiI. wilh eml>h.. i~
on interpretltion lor uM . nd man"lrement.
Soil fertil ity Ind ~n .. r .. aILon will be con_
South • • d
oldered. (6Sp)
Soil ~1 1 ..oblo lol1. Aetlvitlu and
ecology of microor.ln!lm. relRloo to anil prOI"
erlio • . lIOil fertility, 1011 orl(lnic matt.r, and
Ihe rhiwophe .... P", ,,.qui.lt.. : General Hiol.
0IfY. Dri.nic Chemillry. Two led" ..... two
lab •. ( H -)
Sk " Jin.

530. ( 11 0)

SS~. ( ISS) Soil a nd l'lanl S"trilion.
Planl
and lOil ... Ialiono with .... vec~ to irrillation
wilIer and ooil em'lronment, nulrlent IVlilll_
bilit)". ad..,rplion. loxlclty. f"r1ll1u ... 1,Iani
nutrition. Ilnd waler qua lilY. P.erfQuilile:
Solll 3~S. (~W)
J ame.

56:;. ( 1651 l' I' Yliu' l'rope. I!". of Soilo. Ph yS'
leal relation.hil" of lQil moiliure. lem' ..... "_

lure. ,>enelrabiUIY. and .. crltion to Illanl
I(ruwth. 5lructurn! ~nclitlonl. \lURIIC. irrilation. a"d other 1011 mllna •• menl prACtlc"
I ... ~nl;dc"", 1 I I factor. Ihlt Iffeel th_ re_
lation,hipo. P"'''''lullhe: I'""·io,, • .oil. trlli,,·
Inll". (3.')

Un.dergmduate
US. lUI wnerll Soil..
A brIef ItOOY of
..,11 formation. dl •• ifkation prot.... tle •• fer.
tility lind mllnlll<ement. SUIl .... t"" p.ereq"i.
.ile: Inol1l'"nic Chem iltry. '-our IHIUrtl. one
b.h. (G.'. Sp)
SI . ff

us. t' ''liliu r TochnolO/l:Y. A lur,"e~ of fertl·
liurl. m .. nullletu ~ ... nd Ult. Indude. lim l,le
R",I COml>ound lertiliun involvinr n[lroll~'"
llho.pt.orll.. IJOt .... ium. .e«>nda ry elcmenl •.
And minor elem.nlo. One all-dllY field trh' "'
ot-....·., Ihe oPtratioD' 01 a buie fe rlill.er
mlnufll~tllrer il tt(tuiroo.
For betot ~.ulU
thll eollI"H lhould be tllkon ~n~lI rrent ly .,.ilh
Soill555. (l W J
Jamu
110. ( 101) I r, i,"ttd Soil •. Soli ... tinlty. lIOil'
moilture-pilln! relationsbipl. wilIer IIIPpl, lind
qUllity. irri,"lion water mCII.IU.emfint. lIOil
molltu~ movoment, irrillAtlon methodl.
[·re·
reqUllltfl: An Inuodu~tory ~uroe In Soil' Or
SlIff
Instructor'. con..,nt. ($Su)

.. anb

s".

11"1 Phy.ical Prop •• t~ . of S.il. 1..1>oralory. Met hods of anl17lil. Pre".quililO:
Soil. 56S prior to Or ~n""rnnt In.tr""tor"1
~n .. nt.
(n')
Ulnks
'511. ( 1711

C hcm lul A.lIl ,slo of 50111. Em·
nhuil "'iII be On the Iheory of an"lyticll
I""hn;queo and the Olleratlon of Inltrument.
n""cua .. y for the ,nore usunl .. naly.1OS done
In plant and 1011 ,....a,."h. Two laboratory
""riodl.
P,e '.Quilhe: ["". uolor·o oo nieni.
(2W)
Mill..

Gmduate
· II~ . (nl ) Soil Ph)".,...
Structu ... of oily
minerlll And Ihelr ""Iat!on to Id..,rpt ion Ilnd
other surf...,. phnomena, ..,il moilture and
ai r rel.tiono: and lOil ItlbiU.ation. Prerequi_
oite: Soil. 565. (35 ,»
Ihnh

Soil Science and Biometerology

•• '1$.

(!U, )' h,.;.,. Cbom ;. I., or Soil •.
"h,.io-eh"",ioal. c .. llo;d,l. and lu.fR« " I~U
or "'; 1. Ind ...,Ialed "nl"",.. P~.tqul.lte:
eh"mi,lr, 3o,. (3WI
J II. inak

·iI.,'1',

S,lino and Alka li s..iI •.

(2WI
Ju. , ,, . k

· 12 1. (121) Gonu'" M~."h olo", . " .. JIol i"n,I".. , of Sonl. I· .... requi.it'" 8<>11, GI 4 Or I,,·
,l,uelor·. o;o"..,nl. Th ...... I«tu"" •. (~SI>I
So lllh ..d

Soi l eh.milu y.
PrulOqul.ile:
Ch"mi.try 30' or in.tructor· • .:o"... nt. (3S1"
J am ..

·C U.

121. (27) Oe.. "o.... !> h,. S atu .. An,1 l~hA";'"
of the ~an. and Ihel. ,"""lllin... Eml'h ui~
will be On relation"';". l~t" .... n o«~nollr."hy
And <>lher fi"ld •. {3WI
Sta ll
US. ( I Z~) Hiodim.tolo .. "
Inl .. rrel.liona be_
twe<>n H"in!, .. uanl.,",. Loth 1,1""u And nnimal •. includinll ",,, no IIn,1 lh .. "hnital ~nd
ehcmic~1 rac"''' of thdr .. tm DtI.ho.l<: en,·iron_
mon!. (3WI
A. h ..ort

nt.

S"odal I' ... bl.m ••

(UI)

611. (2111 Soil lIi... h~",i'lr" and Miuol>ioloJY.

a.i,lin A"d I"'ol",rtin (>f ... il organic mRlter.
f .. tc of ... rlculture ch_ic>tll in ... il. and
ml ..... hial Activi l ...... t ... i1 ;nIC'''''''''' And In
lh" rhl_ph"..... 1'''''rIOquilil''' Soil, no or
inSUuclor', con..,nt. Two lectur ••. (2W)
Skuj.nt

us . •:" ";ro,,m.ntll

lIi ""''''' '' '''' ' olr,. lM:turct
und ,1i..,u",lon on elemental t ur"o"er Kn,1 biogeochemical ,'''''''....,. in the bl ... vh~re of
Earth. (:lSI')
SI".J in'

181. (U" S. min... Requirod of all
m.Jor •. (a'. w. Sp)
'87.1-:0:010.., So mi" ...

(I ~'.

W. $p)

S id'

n • . tUSI Sp.t'al !'robl .m.. So.11 .tudonll
reyiew lil".Atu.... On problems Ilnd ..... nduct
c~I"'rlm~nl..
Crc:dll arran"ed. Mu .. be ~ " 
I,roved by d~I)Rrtm"nl. (I·H·. W. $P. SUI
!H.1r
n7. \2301 Huu re" .nd T hui..
SuI

(I.IG W. S".
Starr

nt. \newl Gonli " uinJ G.aduAle Adyi..,m.nl.
Crc:dil nrranlled. (I.n', w. s". Su)
$,, 11
78 •. (ne ... ) So ... I" ••. (I.U·. W. S11. SUI Siaff
(I.n·. W. SII. SUI
1:\Iaff
190. ( ne.) Splttl.1 I'roblun.. emil arrllngeJ.
W. SI" Sui
Starr

(I~~.·.

711. ( new l Di ,."I.t;"n II.Har.h.

8p. SuI

W.
Staff

(I.I~F.

11t. ("ew) Co n l; nu i n~ Gud ualO Ad~ I . .. mr"I ,
C ..... lil ~rrang",1. (I-3P. W. SII. Sui
Sla rr

Undergraduate
11 1. ( 111 _n,,",union 10 WUlhu And Clima le. Ttml>eratun:. wind. cloud •• "redp'lft.
lion . •torm •• air mn... almOolph .. ric ei..,ul.·
l'on. Ilnd Ib" Impact of "·".. th,,r ~"d dlm .. te
on humftn aet;Y;lif,l. Cn:dit will nOi. be 1I;'·.n
for mOte tha" o,,~ of tbe following: Mel ill.
Met ~ 1 7. (U'. W. Sp)
A. hrr .. rl

(1·5.'. W. 81'. SUi
Staff

Graduate
Sot. Inlrodon ion t.o Aeron""".
A OUT\'''Y
of Ih" pn:>pcrt'e• • nd 1Iroco:_ in Ihe u,,~r
.. tmo.ph....... TOI"U included are ftlmospherie
"rutlu,,,. magnetool,hcrlc .,henomen.. 'h"
Ionosphere....Iar lern:.uial .... Iotion.hll> •. au_
ror" And ,,;.glow. nnd Runo,,,he.ie .cnction•.
(3~,,)
n . ker
5 11. ( 111) Wuther and ClImlt •• A COune
.lTimB.ily d""ignod 10 1I1"e Incbcro .. louie
knowlodg" of ,,"uthe. "henomenn. induding
uu_ and erre<>II, The ~f'tcll of lo,,,,,,ra r,hy
and _ ... nal chan...,. In ,,·... Ihu ."d dimBI"
... ill be eo'·e ....... n""elopment of !lid. in leach_
inll uni .. on "'calher an,1 d;mM. "'ilI .110 be
a n im""rtant ,,~rt of the eour .... e.odil will
"ot be gi"en for mo~ Ihan one of Ih" fol_
lo"" ng: Mel 111. Met ~17. (4SII) lliehard ..,,,

uo. Inlrod .. <tlon 10 i\1.t.... rulo ..'. An Introduc·
tion 10 Ib .. , .. ind " l... Or ;\I e~.o lo.. y for s' u·
,len.. wilh " Icience l>IIck"roun.! o. who "Inn
on majori,,!, ;n ""me field of ..,I~nc<>. A more
qunnlitnLi"e t reMme "l of ,h .. nnt" .... of 510rm •.
wind •• doud •• t~n'I"'rntur ... " .....,Ipitn(ion. air·
m ....... and ",mol"hct !c cireul""o,, ,han ib
1I"'en in Met 111. C ...... it "'111 not I", "i,·."
for mo .... IhAn one of the followinl!: Met II -;.
Met ~1'1. 'I'h"", I~Lur .... t ..... ...,.,I.. tio,,". UW,
Woolddd" ..
·U·I. (1 11 1 T ..... iul e ll"' .'ol.... '. Ilellllion_
.... il>O b..t ....... n lropic~1 di""leI ond meleor·
olol(i".,1 I.atler n.. tolJC111ra"hical .,.,ndillon • •
.,.,ulal ~nd .,.,ntincnt~1 locatlono. IndUliry.
tran.portation. '·">f.. tatio n. al(rleuiture. heallh.
and wellt h . P rel'\'Qui.ite: Mel 11'l Or Mel 530.
( 1_3S .. )

Biometeorology Courses

337

" no.
effeet
of Ih"
117 or

S i o ff

( 120) eli m.t"I.... ,.. Cen tul c.u~ and
.... t.. lion.hi". belw~n phfoieRI fUlur-eo
"n.lh and eiimatco. P ~r""lui l'le, M"I
530 o r instructor', """"nt. (:S"I
Sia ll

UI. (13 1) Ph ,.lieal Me' .... r.lo.'. ~rmody·
nnmies o f th" alm"'l'be~: dr, a"d moilt
..dinbatic I'"""'""" : the htdrodynl ... i.. of
AlrnDtpherie mollon" ,1.,·eI01lment of """c,,,,11
·T~uJ:hl 1972_73.
" TRulthL 197a_7t.

338 Soil Science and Biometeroiogr
of (ir<:ulalion. di,'ergence. lind Yortl~;tr; Ih~
enO!~iu o f the atmM.,here.
P ruII'Quilite:
I'llyok, 223 or In.trudoT', e<>nHnl. (3W)
W oo idr id .. ~

U:. ( 131, Op' amie M~leorol olJ'. A brief 'e,'lew o f (""<lnm,,n! .. ! lind I.hy.loftl e<>nt"pl";
de fi nition. of .elecled hy<lroilY "I\nll e and Ihe,·
moorn"ml" terml' thermodynamic. li nd I inlul
o f Ihe atmDaI,h" ,..,; effect. o f wil Ier "lI t>O. On
lhe.mocbnnmic "haracter;,tl". of Ihe R\mo._
I,bera; hori'Obtal motion. In II\{! nlmOlpl!ue:
chn ..".teri.t.i.,. of fluid now. P .... ~Uillul:
Phy.i.,. 'l23. or inltructor', e<>nHnl. (3W)
W ....ldrid .. ~
tn. (l3ll Synoptic M.loo.oIOI7. "nAi)'Si... f
Q'nOPUc ..,.~ circulation; the ,-.,rtlui IIO'\IC_
t" .... of crdonlc Irllem.: "",,"I ruction and
a .. .. l)'.l, of "rooa-l«tion and Ih~rmot.lynaml~
d'al!:.~ml: ('Onll'"lations of tli"erl!:~""'" ,·ort'~·
'ty. "erlleal moU"RS. enerl!:Y \'r~"""" I\n,1
h",·I."n\,,1 and ,"erti~lIl eddy I).""eo .... nn,l
1I·"nll>orlll. l> r~"eQul.ite: Met G32 or In,lrue·
lor', wn""nt. Three leetll ..... , "ne IRb. (LSI)'
W .... ld r ldlO
" 31. ( 1111 Clo .. d and l'r~cip; ••• lon !,h n in.
Thermodynamicl.
eQllilibrillm.
Mnd
I'h~""
ehRnKel of ""MtU: thermodynamie. of ...... r·
Bud air: Aerosol,; i", CO"IIAII; doud dro.,let
Ia>«tra And ,rowlh by ...... Ineen.,.,; clolld
dynlmlc.: inlrodllclion to cloud And "ropcl l ,it~.
lion mOtJi f ICR\ lon. P rerequilitc' ~hl 513 0<
Instruct".', rons.:nl. (~fI
Stlrf
iU. Mo_ m o.rorolo .. y . Stutly nnd "nol,.I. of
1101"" ""lIey n"d cllnyo" cl.~ulRllon: IH'l!:e.
IIC"I~ eddie.: I!:rllviI Y''',,,"e ,Iynnml,," ""dl"'''''
)lort.: cumulu. "on"""l ion IIn.\ ""'I;~"I ~Ir~u·
Ioo.tlon.: Ihund.::: •• lorm o. OQuall IInel. c .... rly
W',,"~I. nnd huniclne •. P .ereQulllle: Met Ul
Or Inltrlleto.·, eon""nt. tU'1
W oold ridu
II ~.

I'al_limltolo... , . A .... ,.;"" of rletor.
Infl\ll!nclnJ( cl imatic chnnl!:" ~n,1 ~'·i<I .. n .... of
cllm .. tlc "orl"lion, du"n f...,.., mnny ,,",,,,i·
nllnn. P "' ...... ui.it~: l ie!. 117 0" ~I~t un or
Inllrueto.·, eon..,nl. (3W)
llichard_ n
1$2. (In ) Ul om.t"".ol ... y In.hume nl, . Thi.
<:(I",.... i. ,le.lllnOO 10 .. I,.~ the ,lu,leM ~n
Inllllh t Into ho,," t" vlan and ( ••• form bl ...
n'eloorolo/Ciul ~ ~I>erin)~n,". Stnrt;nlC from Ih~
stnl"m~nl of " number of nrobl~m , \" Ih~
enl"iron"'en'al ""I~ne .... m~thod, will be ,Ie·
,·elol>ed wllh I I_i ti " u,>erlmcn'RI I.. obl~m •.
The <:(III •..., ",ill eo'·.r Ihe whole Iflle of
Inot'U rncnl~lion that i. u""<l in oo[,'lnll <jun.
lion, of he~t ~'fh .. ng~. Ihe water fYcl~. ~nd
nh,.loIOj(lc ..1 P I'Offl8CS. (3 W )
Olrmh;rn
",. ( 11') Air P oll u tion Mel.."ol"".
,\
Itud, of Ihe ",1"llonoh lp. bet""'1n mtt.oo,o.
1011:1.,.1 <:(Ind'tionl and the aceumu! .. l lon. di ••
trlbutlon ... mI dl •• lpat ' " '' of almoo pllerie 1101.
!ut .. m •. P .... rl'qui.iles: Met S30 or In"ruClo.·"
eon"" n!. (U')
Sti ff

U'. Semi ..... MS.

(IF. W , S,.)

Sla ff

'I'.

Sp.dol I',obl.ml. ~IS. Studen.. ""Iect a
problem. re"i"w lite, ... urf. «...ducl e~ ''''ri·
m.nto. ami "·.il,, " '0,10,1. Cr",Ut arranl!:ed.
MUlt be: .. "1""'· ....1 by 'Iel .... tment.
(I.H·. 11'. Sp. Su)
S.a ff

593 . •: nvlronm ."t.1 . ' I.ld . : 'I)ui", . .... . A"
introduclion \0 Ihe "metio .. 1 k~ndlinll ,,<
problema in cnvlron'n"nl .. 1 mcUurolo/Cr. E,·e .y
IIUI\enl will ha"" to ool'e H'· ..... I I'rohl~m' In
the fi~ld. P •• reQulsite: Met 709. Three lal>o.
m .... hlrn
ISSv)
• 19::;. I%U j MO.. nloln CI;'natolo ... y. \-W:Idinl<a
In free air climatoloi<~ u d~lcronln~ rrom
u\)i><!"r·alr ..,undin"l. MOtJl f lcat;on of Ihe free
a i. imp"se,J by lnteraellon of I,,;ncipl .... lutI;,,"
in Phy.ic~l Cilmalol0ll7 "nd uriati"n. in
,Iot><l.
altilu",". and ol her 10.lOKrapliic
influenen. Credit n,·mn/Ced. (1.3SI')
](i,hard""n

",pect,.

U7. Thhi. Ru nrrh. "'I S.
(l oi S F. W. SP. Sul

c,.",llt :","nl(e<!.
Staff

699 Con tin"ln ... Gradu.c "d,·i •• m.nt. MS.
(1·3 .'. W. SP. SUI
St aff
70 1. 712. 7U. Anono ... y. Thl, «>IIr"" il d~.
,la-ned to inlrotiun! Ih" fi .... t yft. I(radUale
Itudent 10 .he .. l.n •• nlo o f Ih" I,hy.ical
P"","""I <>I"'."';nl( in Ihe Ennh·. high at·
mo.ph" ..... TO\)I"" 10 boo eo'·er .... "ill infloo.:::
<:omp"'ition and teonl", ... t".e of ,h~ .. I m ~.
1)he",. ener"r hnlanc~. atumlc "",I "'ol""ulnr
l'ro<:~ •• U
nn,1 ,l ynan,leo. .;mph",I. , , ;1I be:
h.. oed on I he al)I)lionl ion of knowl .. l"c whlo"
the .lu,l~nl h". ""·~·,,,Iy II.'lui ...::d to oolulion of
real phy .ieal p",Lle"".
I'rn ... ("l .;.e: So lid
f"un,IMion In Ih~ phy.lul .cien...... 13 F. W.
$1"
M r. iII
70.. lonuph"l, I·h )·.' .... ,\ ,li",,"..lon or thc
o"",,n·""onol and th""",.;eal KlI'UIO of io .....
. "h".ic I'hy.iu. To.,I("I I" I.e _ ..,,..... incluole
I'rod",,"on and lou m""han'.m, for Ihe loniu.
lion. Inlnsport \>....., ..........nd efl~ of ion ...
..,herie Itorm.. The .'ml.h... I. will he on the
lonoll'h.'" Mbo,'~ 100 ~m. (3t'l
I' .....on
70i. Circ .. lat io" <>f II'Kh Alm o.p here. I)y.
"an.leo of th" 'IrnIOO I)h".lc nn,l m~phe,k
dHu\al;on "n'''nll in c~'1ulnn ,,"d h"'luenCy
. (),,<:O; ""niIY W'We ",,,,,h"ni . ,,,, abo,'" the
jet ••• e~m le,·.I: larll~lcal~ cireulalion pal.
t •• n.
of .h. . .'mlo.. ,htr" IIno! "'~""Jlhe""
sudden o'rn'''''I,h.:::rie "".mlnJ(: .tr~.o'l'heri~
tranOI>o,1 nn,1 hem' ... herle mB" exeh~nl!:. ;
"crtieal mo,;ono ~n.1 on.rllr ' ran. form"tion i"
thc .1"'lo.phe .... : OWne ~nom~li ... and radia.
tion "·~rminJ(. P ",reQ"l.i.e: Solid foun,]' l ion
in t .... l,hy.i.. 1 "" i~n"",,. (3Spl
Wooldrid ....
70:. Ic:n"iro nm~n t,,1 Ihmote Senti n .... A lur.
,'cy ("Our.., «,,"erinlC .... mote ""n,inl!: t."hnlq .....
'Taught 19:2.;3.
· 'Ta"ght t973· ·:4 .

Soil Science and Biomelerolog)J
~n<l

" 1>I>ll""lion . ..,,,oor d".."IOI'm~"I : 1"'II:~t
API,lieation or ~mot~ ... nlln" to
,lirr~"""1 problem l In m~leorol""y. "n.l{ln..".
in.l{. AII.ieuhu ..... wmi"nhe.J manm"emenl. An·
onomy. ~nd nRlu'RI reoou~. P ~ rll!<luililo:
Ph y.ie- 223 or Inolructo.· • ...,norent. (3 W )
Ot . mhl."
l'rol~rl l~l.

.n.

IliO"'.I.nr<>10~1.

Prolll<ml "neounl.,..,,1
of "nlmal. an,1
1,lnn" will h" I ....... nled by ,,,,,,feooo.. In Ihe
,.,.';01.. fleldo of nltural ~u""eo. . ·ron, 1M.
inlroduNion. the meleorol""i ... ,,-ill d~,·"lnl'
A ..... elie.l. q"~ntilati,·" anl>,.,..,h 1.0 Ihe I' ......
lem. of blomel,..,rol.,.,1. The fi"I<I, of <liff".
.ion In<l lu.b"l"n"". "".. rootnlno.,;._tlon. a nd
n,liation will be co""rflL by On~ ""pert In the
~I-.ecti"e fiel<l in a
IkIju.te.J In Ihe
hloln"kal neoe<l. The I.~ ... nl"d Ib"".iea "iIt
I... lied IOKelher in a dil<:uu",n nf 'heir RI.pli.
""'inn to Ihe inilinlly Ilal",1 biolooticnl I1cob.
lem •. 1'''''"<'<lul.II,,: I'bY'i". 223. (3 W)
Dirmbi.n. U. "k • • Wooldridu

In Ihe Rhiollc

~ n "jronm"n t

""I'

1l l. Cloud . "d I'n<ipituinn Moxl"lin ... T~,<:h.
niQ""" and I'roblcm. in modelinll" .rYII,,1
Krowlh. c.yOl,,1 1II"II"IOm""'I;On: droplel Ilro"lb.
, lreml"l colli.lon Ind coaleseen.". an d hall
K"""'lh: ton,·e.,iona of .Ioud "'a'er 10 hydron,e'lKI. "nt.. r: ~Io"d m",""a.
1'.erequial'~:
l id 63. Or In.' ..... 'n.·. «InKnl. Two leetureo.
I"" 1.1... (4SI,1
S," I(
73$. ~:~ tralrOlliul Cnlon ... Th ..... i... of
rnIOK,·n .i., m" .... en"rIlY. ond ""~Iu bUll"....
o f nclo""", '''''''';r,iIRlion effici"nci~a: ,,,, ••1.
I,ililleo for ~yclone m",lifj~alion ,tn,l " ...,.,inltH'
ton'"e(:ll,·ply.lnduC('<1
l ion on ",,,no,, .. ,,,cnt:
rllCllO<'Yci,,,,,·•• lornad", ... . lind p" ... iblli'I". fo,'
"".tiflc"U"'Il. I' ~requ;.ile; Met G33 or in""J~.
10,'1 """~nt. T \\"o 1""1" ...... 1\\"0 Inhl. ( 41;1'1

s,"rr

\
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"741. (% 111 I'h ,.;ul CUmltol...,. Sl""'lal em·
I,h ..i" "'ill be I>I~.,",I on the 11"101.. 1 enelllY Ind
nnt... 1>"lan"" ~.m ... of Ihe earth and ;11
alm","!>be ..... Radiation. h eat vande r in ooil.
", ..Ie . .. nd nir. and e,·apotrnn . .. ]rallon. P.~
""'Iui.ile: MM 632. (H')
sla rr
'0 75Z (225) I n.lrum,nt _t ion I.ah. Each o'u·
will ~l""t 1\\"0 prohl~m.. nne to be
""""'"flL in the IA""rRlory. the olbe. in Ihe
field. 10 I'i,· .. the slUII"nl a f... llnll" o f t o"
to leon. and ."""k in ...... meAt. and I"", 10
" ... and coAtrol tllem undu fi.l<I condition •.
I' ru'fQui.i'e: Met 6~2. Thrft la"-. USp)
Di.",bi."
<I"n~

1e •• S" minar. I'IID .

(I-U·. W. Sr._ SUI

s,"rr

nt . SP"dal Problem .. I'bD. Stutlenll ~Ieel
A I'""blem. ....~iew lil"rlllurfl ton,luc~ ht'Cri.
menl • . ~nd wrlle ""I><>rt. Mull I><' appro,"""
by department. (I.H·. W. S Ilo Sui
Stlrr
" 791. (1 80) M.lhod . In App lit<l (;liml'nlol(Y.
Rudin,. "nd nroblenu In the procedure. and
lechnique of ~I...,tinll. 0'"lni1Inll. aummar.
;1i"lI:. 'nterpr"l;n". Rn,1 rtPOrtinK climMle
information lor • .-i r lc "netlc.l I, u r _ .
eon""ntnlt ;on ,,'ill be on Ihe enti.e problem.
botll:inn;nll" ""'Ih its ai_if,,, definition Ind
en<lin.l{ ... ilh Ih" "'l>Orl to 1m. a .. umed clienl.
l'rtreQu;sil": Met 530. (In
Sla ff
DlIIMrtalion lttoeuch. PhD .
Suo Sui

j,j.

1U . COnlinuinll:

(:ra du.l~

(I.H·. W. SP. Su)
'TRugIlI19;2·73.
· ·Tlugh I19 13.14.

(I-l;;F. W.
S ,df

Ad,-i""n"nt.

l'hD.
SI.1f
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• Department of

Special Education
Department Head: Professor Donald F. Kline
Office in Richards Hall 514G
Associate Professors Allin Hofmeister. Sara L. James. Devoe C. Rickert
Assis ta nt. Professors Dwayne D. Peterson, Phylli s R. Publico\'cr
Instructors Caro l R. Bea sley, Lione l Brady, Jamc!i Butlel', Dale
LeFevre, J oan Thol'kild sell
Deg rees: Bach e lor of Science ( 8S) . ?l lnsler of Education ( i\IEd).
~tastc r of Science (1\IS), Docto r of Education ( EdD )
Majo rs : Undergraduate: l\lcntaJ Retar dation: Graduate: i\Iental Retl.ll'dation, Learlling Di sabilities, Cultural Disadvantage. Emotionally Disturbed-Socially ~Ialadjusted, Interrelated

The Department of Specia l Education offers education and lraining OIJpOl'tunities for teachers,
]lrcschoo\ \\'orkers, s upel'\'isors.
resenrchers, social \\'orker~, ])syehologists, and classroom aides,
Courses are open to all studen ts
who have the necessary prerequisi tes,
All courses of Btudy ill the depal'tmfnt lead to a degree at the
graduate level except in the area
of :'Ilental Retardation where an
undcl'graduate degree is offered,
Special Education is not yet authorized as a minor for those obtaining elementar), or secondary
c(!rtificatioll, Students with majors in othe r teaching fields arc
urged to pursue certification in
Special Education by tnking reQui rcd courses leading to endorsement within their elective areas,
A lot.'l l of 27 cr edits of specin lized training is l'equired. Det.'li ls
a rc avai lable t hl'ough the Spec ial
Education Department.
·In

CoII~ll'ft

or Education.

Undergrad uate Sludy
Undel'gl'aduate study leads to
the Bachelol' of Sc ience degree in
Spec ial Edu cation, with certification to teach the intellectually
handicapped,
A) Lowe r Di vision. SI)ecific
lower didsioll requirement s arc
explained on pp, 27-30 of the catalog.
B ) Acad emic Pre parati ons. The
candidate must comillete 1I0t fewer than 36 cl'edit~ in specifiC
fields prescribed by the department as s uitable for It:!achers of
the intellectually handicapped.
The st udent i!; advised to select
two al'eas of 18 c l'edit.'i each which
arc approved a il minor f'. or oll e
area acceptable as a major (36
cred its), Course work s hould be
se lected with the a l>])l'oval of the
student's adviser,
C) ProCessiona l Prcparation.
Xot fewer than 54 credits arc req uired. including the follow ing:
1) Not fewer than 18 cr edits
selected from the fo llowing:

Special Education
~·.mil1

ftnd Child 1)o"~lol>mut 150' or ~IO'
or P.ycholOK , IlIl
P uhlic 1I.,.lth ~ 5 ~' (Elem.) or ~ G5' (Sec.)
.; lcrnenl.r,
tio .. 301' oc Seno n~'.. y
£d ....,81;on 301'
I>l00merotnr, !>.lu~atlon ~1 5'
IM!.S GU'

.:.J....,..

2 ) Twenty-seven c rcdits of s pec ialized t raining selected from the
followin g:
S/M'dnl F..duution 301.' 30~.' 303'. 31 1'.
.. nd 5 11'
1'1111;""1 ):.Juc.. t io n ~ S2
81_i.J . :;,J....,.. lion 381. 501'. &Ot'. W ~.
LSI, S~2. 583

3) An additiona l s ix c redits of
electives will be se lected with the
approval of the a d viser.
Emotionally Dis turbed-Socia lly
Mal a dj us ted Prog ra m. This is a
gnuluate degree program. but
unde rgraduates who wish to preparc for it s hould considc r taking
Psychology 340 and Specia l Education 10 1,301,302,304.341 ,381.
501. 52 1. 582.
Lea rning Di sabilities
T hi s is also a graduate d eg ree
p rogram.
Und ergraduates who
wish to take 11 cOllcentrlltion in
Learning Disabilities s hould t:tke
a major in eithe l' Elementary 01'
Seconda ry Education 01' S pecial
Education and the following
classes : Sil Ed 101, 102,30 1,302.
303. 341. 50 1. 504. and Elcm Ed
635, 636. 637,

Gradu ate Study
A pe l'son who has a BS deg ree
,tIld an elementary 01' seconda ry
ce r tificllte call certify to teach thc
inte ll ec tual ly handicapped by com·
p leting 27 credits of s pecia lized
training and be ing recommended
by the de partment upon an evaluation of their undergraduate p ro·
gram,
Mas ters Degree Prog ra ms in
Menta l Retardation are designed
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to meet the needs of the individual s tudent and will depcnd on
his background and vocationa l
plans. A minimum total of 48
credits is required for an l\IEd
Degree which is primarily 11 dc·
gree fo r those who intend to im·
pro\'(~ their profess ional compe·
tence for classroom work with the
intellectually handicapl)ed,
An i\IS Degree rcquires a minimum of 45 credits (in cluding a
thesis ) and is avai lable to those
wh o are considering r esearch,
service work 01' who plan to continue fOl' an advance d eg ree in the
field. Se lection of a program will
VlU'y with the choice of degree and
the needs of the individual.
Core courses fo r bot h programs
include the following:
Speci .. l Ed uc. l ioo n 301. 30Z. S03 4p . e .O<!u i.itnJ
EduUlionn l Adminiot ra\ion (M!>.I. 666
Eduution.1 ,\dm inillrallon (10181 U7
P lycllolOj;y 380 ( pre ...qullite for Ed ..""t"'n .1
Admini.tr .. tio n 66.)
Sl>e<:ial EdUCAt ion S It. 601. 602. 611. 612.
61~. 697.

T he ba lance of the program is
to be selected on the basis of past
training and vocational a inul with
the prio r appr oval of the student's
adviser and his gt'nduate co mmittee.
All graduate degrees are based
more upon quality than quantity,
and completion o f a set number
of c l'edits docs not gUlu'antee that
a degree will be granted,
Mas te r of Educati on (or Science ) in Spec ial Education, with
Emphas is on Emoti on a ll y Disturbed. A teaching certificate
(e lementary or seco ndary) is prerequi s ite to an MEd d egree, and
to profess ional certification as a
teacher of the Emotionally Di sturbed or Socially Maladjusted ,
The r equired course of study is:
'Requi1'ed.
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S /){'cial Education

COlOr...
S.,K, .. I Ed ...... lion 301
:$1_,.1 EoI ..... I'on 30~
li,_IRI .:'luc"lion 303
(I.r~"'<1u'.ltu 10 I<r~duM~ "IU,IYI
S'''''''MI E<luol\l;on 502
SI>K,~1 1"... I"o"I'on ~Ol
S,""'I~I );'luo,,( IolI 601
SIl«ini Bolu."I;on 621
SI'""I.I BolucMtion 622 ~nd/or 623
S,,,,cI.l Educnllon 602
S.,~";.I .;'Iucation 697 .. __
Ed"".tion~1 Adminial"'tion 666 Il'oIEd)
.:'I"".lio",,1 Adminiotrat;on 667 ( M S)
8 ,_inl Ed ..... tIOh &.82
Elluu_tion.1 Admin;st •• tion ;78 Or
P.,..II U2

3
~

3
3·12
3·12
3
~

3·6
3
3·9
3
3
3

l

Allpl'oved electives will complete the progl"1lm,
Mas te r of Education (or Sci ence) in S pecial Education with
Emllhas is on Cultural Disndvlmtage, Thi s course of study is designed to meet the needs of teache rs of c hildren and youth whose
learning difficulties al'e att ributed to the cu ltural differences
lind dCllrivations which are lIre\,alent among children from socia lly 01' economically disadvlllltaged
environments,
Re(IUired courses should be
taken in the seq uence shown, Student teach ing may be waived for
acceptable experience: but if re<Iui red, the tota l pl'OgTam may
take four (Iuarters to complete,
c.... ru.
Cr~d i la
;,<,,,,,,1.1 Education 141
<:I.1 Ed"".lion 301
:;,..... i.l E.luCRtlon 30~
:;,,.,.i~1 E.lucRtion 303
( " ~l"<'Qui.it ... )
,\nlhro,,,,)oIlY 60 1 or HO
Sr>ecllli Educntion 6~2
SI,ed .. 1 Education 6U
Sl"",l~l ):'lucalion ~Ol
::,... cl~1 Eduut ' on ~O~
SI",d.1 Edu.ation U!
Elln •• tlon,,1 Adminiltrntion 666 (;>.lEd)
F.o,Iuutlon,,1 Adminlltration 667 (MS)
S'..... I.l !::ducation &81
El ect"'..

s,...

3

3
3

3
3
a
~

a
3
3
3
3
3_9
13-I~

'The above program may be modified to meet the needs of th ose
intcrested in the education of
American Indians,

Master or Educlltion (or Scienct') in Special Educlttion. with
Enlphasis in Educationa l Audiology_ This degree is administe rcd
by the Department of Co mmunica tive Disorders. Pl ease refe r to
that section of the catalog fo r
more infO I-mation.
Ma ster of Education (or Scicnce) in S pecial Education, with
Emphasi s in Learnin g Oi sa bilities,
Either an elementary or seconda l ·~·
teaching cel,tificllte and s uccessful teaching experience are prereCluisite for an i\IEd, Required
COUl'ses are:
8,,,,,,1,,1 Eduoatlo" 301
S,""'i~1 Educat;on 302
SI>ec;1\1 !::du."t;on 303
I'lycholDl<Y 350
EI"m~nt.ry EdUClltion 415

3
3

3
3
3

(pre""t"ilit~l)
BI.m~ntary

Ed"."';on 63~
EducRtlon 635
Elementll'Y Edu.Mi .. n U;
Sl",dRI Education 501
Sjleci"l Ellucation ~02
SIl',";1\1 Ellu<l\I;on 603
{~"nimum of 12 ." .... lit. from rour
!'..,~lou. <ou .... Illted>
I'sy<holollY ~6S
S""cj,d Eduoation 602
l'~ycllolu.:y ~30 0. S".dnl t':'I ... I\I;OIl 621
Sl .... 'al I",<luoatio" 601
I'a)·cllol..,;y 668
Ed"" .. tion~1 Adm; .. ,.". t lon
(~I E111
E.lucalional Adminotration 667 (MS)
S~ial Education 697
"1_1,,1 E.lu~.tion 639
Alll •...,..,e<1 ,,'~h-~ will <omlllet .. tile
' •...,...ram.
.; I~m~nI"ry

'Ii'

3
3
3
3_12
3_12
6_12

~

3
3

3
3
3
3-9

3·9
3

Doctorate of S pecial Educat ion
with Emphas is in Mental
Itdardation or J.~ motionlll Disturbance, This program was authori~ed by t he Utah Board of Higher
Education in J anuary, 1970. The
progl'1lm is designed to provide
training for researchel's and fOI"
those persons preparing to teach
in college. Because each student
rece ives an individua ll y designed
and prescribed set of cou rses, the
total sequence of course!! which
are mandatOl·Y ca nnot be ou tlined
O~ rlD )

Special Educa tion
here. In terinstitutional coul'se coordination i~ il unique feat ure of
th is dcgl'ee program. For infol'malion regarding this Ill'ograrn
wt'ite to the department head .
Re(luired COU I'ses fo r t he EdD
program include:

c.... ,,"

(;udlta

."

Sl>«I~1

t::'lu ••li"n

SI_I.,
81 .....,1 .. 1
S.-I.I
Sl>«illl

);'I"""lio"
)::.lue.tion 781
Ed"..,.,lion ;93
)::'Iuul lon ;97

,

!_l~

'" __._-----

8·10
3-16

..

IS·SO

Doctorate of E du cation in C urri cu lum and Su perv is ion with E mpha.!!is in S pecia l J<~ du ca tion . This
is an interdepartmental program
prov iding course work emphasis
in severa l departments with in the
Co ll ege of Education and other
colleges in the Un ive rsity. This
degree is designed for those planning to ente ,· co llege teach in g. coordinating or s upervi sing in
school distl"icts. or state schoo l
offices. For information r egarding this 1)I'ogl'a m wri te to t he de]lH I'lmcnt head.

:-'; pv(:ia l Ed tH'ation COUI':itJs
Undcl'{JlYuluatc
Itl. ( II O.;"nl&ll .. n 10 SII~d. 1 t:.t ....llon.
Inl rotluo:e. Ill.., .",,!..nl 10 al"",II.1 "", .. cabon
i" I,ublle .. hoolo. comn ... nll)' .-e,,_
", ... inllil ..U...... el •.•• hro"lI'hout Utah. s. ~·
ti.1 eml.h ..i, pi ..""" on obllen'inK chlld •• n
who hRye I_n 1.la""" in
(Reill.I,...
t'ield ITI"" IO.re IO.r.anK"" durinK the
(3~·. Sui
SIl ff
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.nd cu..-ee.lt·c "'.....IIre1 In ha.;., '-'<lunlional
.kill. in the 1),I,ie.1 c1... room.
13.'. w. S" . Sui
I•• t·... n. If dmei ••er
lIeh .. ,'io r Man •• ome nl in Sp.dal
t:dllu.ion. (mm""iale "'cl hodl .nd , ,,,,hnique.
(or modlfyin" proill"", l",h""lor of chlld.en,
Id entifl.at lon Rnd rec(lrtllnll ,,,,, h nlrluel wil h
field eXI""i"n.,.,..
1''''''''lui.ile; 1'.yehoIOllI·
III or in'l rueto'. con..,nl. (U·. W. S,... l:iu,
Hi.ker!

3U, ( ' a )

tI.ri~II .. of .\I.n_
Metordalion. Idenllficalion or 11040 m.ntally
relonMd. th.i. eliology .. nd orndrom,... probIe .... of <1a .. ; r i~"''''n. ol1CRninllon. and Itruc_
t .. re of .. hool """,ra"," for .h~ ret.,d~d.

3 •• . (12.11 Ed ..... I.. n.1 Ch ...
101

(a:<,,1

,."'. . ..."

):ctucation .. f tho DI.ad'an .... ..,. The
I,]en t ifi"a.ion .nd diffe.enti .. t'on of ~ I""'i f lc
~ullu.a l . social. and ",IUCRllonal Inrl""n,,," on
Ihe di.a,h·antag",J and mlno,ltl... wll h I'a,"
.itul". ""cnlion 10 1"",ninK IU'<>l>lcm l Mnd
InOI.uctlonal al",I"l\'i ... ",Iall,·o 10 ,linKno",;".
'''.... 'll>lh·e .e".hinlC and beh""loral obj~lh't •.
(3F)
1,0.'" ' -' ' ' J . m~ .
HI.

3& 1. ( 10 1) MII ..i.l. l..ab In S~<io l t:d .."",lon,
ACli"e .>anl';"ollon In oe!«tlnK. Ullnll'. lind
" ,·alua.ing ~ . _Iol maleriat. 10 "romote Inrn·
i",. obj-ec.h·e. (or e>:.-e"lional .hlldr.. n. A ll
"re.. o( 11_1., ",lu,,"llon Induded. Grao.l .... ~
.lUo.lent~ ",uOl e.:tend I"boralo')' work "'jlh
(iel.l "': I,."icn.-e. (3 W . Sui
So rr
50 1. ( llIZ ) . 'i.ld .:.:" .. i." .. "'l lh .:n"" tional

t:; lr;ldren .
A'lu,,1 "",,,UI.' wILl, e~"",'.;on .. 1
ch lld'en on and orr campUI. in public an.1
"rh''''" Inslitull""..
Work with In,Ii"ldu,,1
childr .. " "r lC'''Uj'' tinder dl'..,llon o f .to l>er,·Ioor. St ..dent. rna)' ,cKi.te. ror mo,,_ thn"
one QUMler I"r C<J"IIn u lnl{ nroje<,ta. A,I,·i..,r
... !U .ulnc....1 "I'I'rol>ri"le ""II'111'.lion. C.",l;t
~r .. n_' . (I_GF, W. S " . Su)
Sta rr

l.ro~I.lon.

..duca,,,,,,

"''''IM!.

In. (2) IJ lr~~I«l Oh"'r~ a tion. S .. ,"' ..... I-.I 01>_
... "lttlon of exeel,llona l .h il""'n In ~ .. rlou.
.eh<><>1 "ctit·'tlc•. Will hdll .he .tudenl det~r.
min., hi. l"le ........ oUcn"lh. Rnd wenkn,,"_
hefo ...... nl"rlnK the (ield of 01",";.1 ""uc.llon.
tU'. W. Sui
St. ff
31 •. tUS) t:duullon of E xnPtio"" Chlldnn .
Ch ....."I.r l.ti.. of .11 In_ of u.-el.tion.1
.hlld .... n wilh ernphHil on Ihe ,""UUllonRI
ftnd 1"),<,holo"i,,.1 irnpll"alio", o( Ih.,.. ("Ondilio". '0 .he ,t""elo"rnenl of Ihe child. s...
P ,,.,holou SUo (n·. w. s ... SUI
O.ad)'. P .t ...., n. I'ubllco""
30t. ( 185) Di."n o. l. and Trulm.n l of I. urn_
In" mUlcuhlu. Enmha.ls ",>on dC"clop"'enl a l

lOt . ( " I ) St udenl T ... hl".- In Sped.1 ):d .. ~.
lion. (3. G. 9. t2F, W. S". SUI
S I.ff
$O ~ . (Its)
Sp«I.' ):ct .. nllon .nd Ihe Com_
muni'y. P"""l..... Ial"'nohi~. communlclI.ion.
cun.rol dumnel . ..nd , , _ o"uide 'h~
l""rher'I,upli relation.."lp wh Ich ACf",,1 the
competency of the .,,,,,,1.. 1 ",I.. cator. Moo". 01
coplnll are .U](lIe.I~"'. (3 W ). I•• •·e ..... J . ",~ ~

5 12. ( 151) Curricu lum for Ihe ~hn .. lI)' II ~
II.ded ( ~:d u<lhl. ). Curri.ula lind a"" ,,IMion .
,n 1.... h inK melhOllo for Ihe «Iuuble an,t
tea.hable m"ntall, ... IR,d.d rhild. P~'''I .. i_
.it... : S"Ed SO L 303. 211 0. 6 11. ~Ol. "nd
In.t,ue.o,'. "I,proval. (d'. SUi
II... .. ,. I'el ..."" n
5%1. (IU ) P . nhollllholo", of Chlldh..... A
.~ud, o ( palhoJ<>lI i ~al behavior in ~h ild hood
ond Ihe role o f ,·ario... I,ro le.olo n. in diR\I"
noolo and 1 ~a1mt"t or l u.h beh ,,~ lo •.
(3F. SuI
J am ... l'ubHNv"
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S~ I.

l h ~ lind".. I m , ..... d.
guldR""" lind nuele.".

(131, t:du<a,ion of

AcnMrnie

e""lu~lio n.

of lh~ hR""1I ;m l)Rir~!; Inh'mlltie
""",ed ureo for optim.,l <1"" .,101'",""1 of n'~,linl(.
"'Rlheml\l icnl • • ""iBI. nnd ..,Ie ntl',o I!en,l .. m'c
' kUl a: """,..,mllo" with ..."ulu .<1,,",1 I"'"
so"n.. l. (3 W. S UI
I!~ r ..
tlon

55!. (lSI) S.l>ool C ur riculum f ... th. lI . . du.
I m ... lrt<!. Emllh ...,. i. [ oc: ..... d On Iy.t tmK, i"
proo;.td ur,," for lpeo:lfit subject I r,.,., • ...eh u
readi"". Mitbmetle. and ..,.,i.l ..,ien ....... In')
Un.
(lU ) ,!.tlminitt •• , ion of Campi". for Ih.
lI a ndinp " .d.
Phniul E.'uu, .. ," ~'1.

~8 1 .

s....

13:;.. ,
~82.

( I SS)

Sla lr

,h I'

a nd

c ••r ta

fo r

.;~~'Pli .. n.l

Ch ild re n , A l"hoI'1l10'), Itud)' of melh"da nn,1
p...,.,...I"'''1 .. f nrlO and anlu (0'- tho uc,-p 1;0""\ chl1,l.
In .luo l... lin ~~I"'tte".e "ilh
Cl<""l'li(l"~1
chU.I.en in dUn"o", ... tll n~ •.
1'.~ re<luloilft: 81> Ed 3~1.
(3W. ~". SuI

'Il. lUI) I· ra.tirum In Sp.el.1 . ;dun l io n Cli nini Turh inl< . ~ul .... "i,,~1 pnor,icu", in n
clinin, '''''rhin!l ,~lti"J:' I· ..· ..... 'u;.ih'.<: 301.
30~. 303 Itn.1 0" .... 1."1 ... '" r."' .....· in Ih~ n,e~
"f oonoe ntrall"n. 13.1Z.·. W. >'P. SuI
Starr

"I.

C:21) Mfntal n .la,d a"on: .;,iu ' o~,. .. nd
Chn'·nct~,·i.llrl. l';pnllfir:<\lon. n.ul
u'o",,,,enl o f Ih" n1<,,,,,.tly ,'('llI.,I",1. t::n,p hn.i.
Ul>on Ih~ ",Iurnti(jn. _inl. nthl ,»nh<>lo"l<nl
problem s in Ih~ 1'''''lme,,' un.1 «.>nl'ol of Iho
n .. nlall)· han<lirnlll""l. UP. ~ul
I'. , .,oo n

T,UI"",,\.

51:. ( f ~ ;' n •• i. 1 ·.~b1.ml In T ... hinl< ,he
) I,n,.lIy Ihndir.",," . AnalYlil of Ihe "rna,ion~1 and 500inL u,""'t. of Ih .. ",.nIHlIy .....
'Brtled chil.1 ". Ih~)' r..tMe 10 hi. l",r"'I'I'On
uf him""lf nnd of hi. I..... nln .... ,I'ffjrul\ieo.
The nue •• ity or un.t~nUnn.lin" hOI< 'h~
rhil,lren de,~lo" conc~tH' "h\~h An ....."',.. 1
10 their le"rninll". (3S". >'ul
613. (2.9) Ili a""".,. '" M ~I1la l Ih ludalin" .
i:AIII<Mionnl. l'.y.holn~i",'1. !In.\ 500;,,1
""0'''. Prer.,qu io"u: l'_ycb"lol:Y 310. ii" .;<1
~12.
13 W. :;ul
1'.' ....,,,

,Ii"".

' Ii. (29g)
upp.d .
Ed ueational " robl"",, or ehl~I ..,,,
hnv,n/C ",ulli "I" di .... blinor ...,n.lil;"no o r A
na l Un! .... io ... "nou/Ch 10 '<'Qui." . 1""'iAI I''''''
/Cummln/C. Thi. cou,,", ,lealo "it h ,«(h ,n"
chlld",n ",ho A..., handi(a .. p.od in "'0 or mo,,·
. "'•• of funo,ionin/;: .. hy 'ieal. "".i,l. emo·
tion .!. o. inleU""tual. (n',
I '~I . '.Q"

$8 1. \2811 Curriculum .nd MO lh"d. for (; Iflod
Ch ild •• n .
,\ .tu,ly of <lInlo"I,,", de.i,m"
.. n,1 AI"",i«1 en.ichment peo/C'n"'o fo" "iClcol
ol",(en la. (3SII. SuI
P ubU'''Hr

588. IIU)

i' nc lic um in I m pr .... m.'u .. f
I n.tr wct ion . I>...il!" ned 1.0 f•• ilit ,l. In.true .
tlon In lo pie mAtlerO an.! .,_lal di .. bllitl,..
a rt .. in . ,_ ially . r .... nJ:...! 1"·Oj(nm •. Indud·
in" telelt<:l........ inl,it"IH. ."'( "'orkobo ....
W ill provide information o. In\'Htl~., .. I .."".
Not oIupliulfd by cur...,ntly off......t "".. ....,•.
Cu ..... nl I.."eo. "I_ifie te~chin~ .. ".leNi" •.
~nl ",hool d' .. ri.1 in . n,,·i .....dllcAllon Me
u,,,u,ln of ,"""ihle l"OIl . aml. C,,,,II, n'_
.anll"'l. 11_9WI
Slarr

Gr«dtwic
,at .

(288) Co un ",lin2 a nd Guida " ce of 1' •• _
.;n.p' io n al Ch ildren. 51_'AI pl)"O ho,,,,,iul "roblcm l of 11 ~,.., n lS of uC<'"pllonal
chlld,..,n. S"i t.hle coun"'l in&" I' ..otica and
"""*IOrlk" ........... CfS. (3 W. Su,
Br ady. 1· .1 . ...,"

en'. o f

'02. (fU, Di ol<"ool ;( l' r O/Cram m inl< of I n_
,t rucUon. ApPf'OA(h 10 cur,icllium In "'hkh
diaS:-r>OIi. a nd in""",lion ...... "'eld,d u • unit
1M" the nl'!l:ul . r tel.hini" t>rDcOtIurn. p ,'c'
requiol t" SP Ed 3(12 Or ""noenl o f In,* ,uolor .
(U')
De..le,. . lI ofmellle .

Von , io",' Ihltilita" .. n for Ih
;\I<nla lly Ilftard,d. f""i!fno'll I" "I.! I~nrh~ ....
,'0<31ional <011" ...1".... n",1 relnl"'! ,1;'d,.linn
in ~Inbli.h;n" "nd " I",rnlin" ""mmun'I)"
ori .. nle<.! ..-orl.·.. "oI,. "mocr"m. In ...... ndary
."'.001.. f3~ ... S"l
l' fl H..,n
A..... In~n' .. f ( '"mplu l.n.n' n K
Enu,hn.io on .Iinl:no .. i~
I''''''odur..s " ••.1 In ochool "'Illn". for , .In n·
nlnl: "n,1 indiyhlu"II.O)<I I,,'oll,'nmo. Inl ... ,.i,·~
prnCI'''' in in'C!"I"Nl<tlon of Ie." ....... 1 in
"Iann;nll for e.,eellLlon") <hlld,.~n. 1',..... "'lui"Ie: Sl' t;J 301 0. Inl\l'UetO", con",nt.
I:! F. SII)
I' " bliru,n

UI.

Il~l)

U~ h a"io r

D i""rd~ ...

cn .

(HZ/ ~:d""li.", " f t;",o"o"olly ll il1"rbc'd
Ch ild " n H:I'm~nl'"
AU I.
Melhod . . . nd
",.".."1,, ...... ro •• h"" .hU.I.tll in "cl(ulft. du •.
room,. 01_i.. 1 d~.. room'. and In •• i'''IIo" •.
I) .... r"'l .. ;.i\~: !'I' £0.\ '~I
(3W. SuI
I' .. bli.... '~ .
Ul. (U3)
Ed " '.';on of Ih~ SO(iaU, ~"I _
a dJ" .. ~d I Adal ... ~ nl a .. ~) . ~r-ific .. m"hasi.
On ".Ioln.:ent " ,..,.,rn",. in lnOlit1H'ono nnd
.. hool •. P rer('<III;,lt.,: SI' .;.J 6~1. (~ W . SuI
Publico" "

U:;. ( U3 1 1li . ...", I , " f
men tary Edu<ntinn 63~.
535. (2 11 )

Itu d in/C.
(3 W. Su)
U7. ( 211 )

See Elcm ..

IIn dl" ...

(at·. Hill

~

E le·

~1 0 ..·"

Mfl hod . of In l" ... ( ion In l! ~ mc d '. 1
t::lementnry EJuea\ion n6.

S~

l l o ..· ~ .

Prar' iru m

nta.,.

in

.:'I uc~tlon

n.m~d ' al

U;

Rudin ...
U W. Sill
M O "'~ r

U'. CI.... O<Im Slu".I .. In I,u r n ,n l" Di •• bl li\i u . An ~",,,,.l~n .. for uR(he .. and clin _
iciAn" in Ihe ""lul,ltlo" nnd inlCll"r.lion of
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knowl .. lg.,. "," .. ~10"m"nl of .kill•• ~nd demon·
of lb"ir performan.,., in n'~thooJ •.
.te~lej{iu. ~nd Ullcma o f inlteuctio n for chll.
,Ir~n
,,<lot...,.,nto ", ilh leun;n..: di ... bHl I;....
(3 W . S,,)
I.. ~·u r". Jim "
.\e~lion

",,<I

ill. t ZU) SodoloRY o f l)uian' lIoh.,; or. !l~e
SodolOjlY 641. (31
Ponno.k

ill. ( a ll S.,n inar on Di.adn"'".od Chil ·
d •• n. ~'or '."che'" and lu ,,,,.-vi.,... of ,nl'
",h'~nta..:",1 ~hild."n in which IhO! ",h·ln.e<!
ltud"nU ,,·iII Rudy und... " ,u n, of p ......
feMO" .nd will do o.illinll ,,·o.k In Ihe
fi"loIl of ",,"ieulum. communilr "cllon "r<>lI,a,no.
.nd _ ....
1",,11 and
IUIminl'I",lh·., .. ~u of ,'ro,,:,,"" for
ad,·~nl"fl:et.I children.
(3Spj
Jlmu

'd"

in.

...,....,OU.

,Ii.·

T . . . hino: Lln.uu h. ,he mi·
ad •• ", ••• d. T .... hin!: l: nllli.b to ooueRII",,·

"lIy

( Z" I

or

(ul,u'ally de,,,II·.,.J cbll,l...,n. wilh
un I... ekllround maleri"l. for enl".I«"
mcro , of "n,le'.londing and conll nu.,' Indc_
,,,,nde n , ,t udr. P'ovides ""(kllro,,n,1 for .IIM')·
of lI.nar.li .. e IIrllmm,,'o. itillo.iu! ch"nIlH.
,>a1(hulinl/uiIH.,.. ""manlie... and Ihe lrander
of theor1 inlo ol.n •• mlll"rial •• p,oclke . • nd
"'·IIUlllion . {H'I
J.", ..
~",phnol.

US. (USI

l: I..... n,uJ
lion 666.

Iml'ro'·"",,,nl of It ... din. in Ih.
S<h ....1. g.,., EI"m~nIRrr .::'I"oll·
AII.ri!, Mo ...., 5 " ...,

Apoli.d It ......." in .;d .. n,i"n.
g.,., r... I"""!io,,,,1 Adminislrlllion 66G.
(3 F, 5 1'. Sui
S h ..·..

" ' . (2U.

Ul. IU1) Ih.... .. h in I" Y' ''oIU1 I "d .:.Iu·
.. Uo". S"" &Iu.nlio nal A,lmlni.lrnliun G67.

(H·, SP. !lu)

OIOOr i. o f'.n deoeribed as ,w"·illl,, and Il<:ri1.rd
to children a nd ldol~nu with I,robl.,mo
in I"arning Ind .... bl\"io.. (n·. SUI
S ,.1f
U ~ . (Z!~) T ..<lIln. 1. ll ... t ... e to Ihe Giflri!.
D... . igned to revi~w Ihe charMleriotle. or Ih~
gifted. 10 eXRmine hi •••",lI nll babi .. , 10 firod
methods of idcntifyinll IU I>,,,lo. lind orenlh·.
I""hn~, ues sui lable for "lemen \ R'Y and junior
S,alf
h;lIh a<hool 4l",lenl •• t3W. SI')

UI. ( ZU I Itndin .. Ind Con l ••• n~." . Indi·
vidually d irected 11u.!1. Credit ",,"nr.d.
(I,H', W. SP. SuI
SIII/
" 1. (ZU) }tuur~h and Thuil W.llin • . Credit

.... nll.d.

(I·n·. W.

f;I>.

S ...

Stalf

Contin .. in .. G,"dua'. Ad .. i.. m.nt .
Fur nuden .. in fin.1 I t al/eo of J "~I>. .a l ion
o f Iheir muter·. ,hHil. (I . 3t·. w. 5 1>. Sui
SU ff
U'. (nO)

713. ( n'''' 1 Adunnd Exce"tlonal thild. S""
P Iy<ItoIOIlY 713. un
t'i f l"ld
It"..... h S"ml".r In S""dal t:du·
R"",,",oh c ritlq""". lnde~nd~nt ....
project ,...,,,,.10. o!fp"rlmul.1 reoe.reh
inl"...,iun o f "raduale """"nts ... ith
slaff "",mbe... , and ...""ar.h method·
;\'anda'orr cour"" for ... idcnl .... dUll"
s . uden\.o; in s,,.,,,11I1 o.J""lIlon. P r ....
I'<'<jUi5ile: Penni.. iun of It . .duate commlll"".
(l.U·. W. S,.. SII)
Sllff
181. (lU)

nlion.
... " rch
f.... us.
""nior
o"'y.

01"",,,..1

192. (38.) t· i.ld Sl udi .. and Th .. i •.

Ind;,·id·
u,,1 wo.k on "'''''arch J' .... blcm. In £<[[) I>ro1I.<1mA. C",di, nrranlle<l. (I.IS . ·. W. gP. Sui
Slaf f

!:!hHr

'U.

I n .... ) .:d .... llon.1 Oiuno.i. of 1."'01"0:
1)i1fi<.. lliu. g.,., j' s,cbolot!Y GU. (3W. SuI
1I 0fm. lo ...

18 1. t 2l~ 1 So..,in .. in Sped • • Ed .... llon .
(S W. Sp, SuI
Staff
U2 . (UO) Cl . ..""'''' 1\1... a ..... "nt of )Ionlal

Uullh . Teftchcrl li nd ,.u,.i l. f ind ' >lttern. o f
inte.aclion wh ich permi\.o; ... eh 10 ach!.e,·e
I"".nln" objecth·.,.. CommunilY m"nl,,1 hullh
~urce..
System a of o,*,,,inll . I/.~,.hlnll.
a nd wmmentinlr on behlvior. Th l. boh .. lor

I n''''n . hlp In Sp.dal Ed ..... 'ion .
I' ",ftillionlll and S .. ,..,rviMd Intern "x ,>e. ie nce
for " "",oral 1''''IIr~m •. (3.tH·. W. SP. 5"1
!luff

7U. (391)

(3'S)
Ruurth and Th • • ,•. Va.iable
c."di t for <li_n.tlon I,,,,jecl in tonneclion
..,ilh doctoral p"'gram in
education.
(j· IU·. W. gP. Su)
Suff

'U.

.,...,tal

.". Conlinuin. Graduale Ad";"m,nt.
For
Iludcnu in f in .. l .tIl"H o f """...lIlion o f
'h"ir doctoral dl_rllllions. (I·U·, W. S 11, S"I
S taff
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Head : Professor Rex E. Robinson
Office in Main 33
P rofessor Burrell F. Hanse n
Associate l~ rofessor Arthur L. Higbee
Assistant Professors Gemld Allen. FalTell Bla ck, Barbara 1\1. Hales.
Melvin Marshall, W. Ronald Ross
Ins tructors Raymond Heidt. Lynne Paoletti, Arthu r Y. Smith
Degrees : Bachelor of Ar ts ( BA ), Bachelor of Science ( BS). Ma ste r of
Ar ts (l\IA ), Maste l' of Science ( MS )
Majors: Speec h, Speech-T heatre Arts Compos ite
No one skill more influences
personal and professional evaluation than one's ability to speak
well. Professional compelcnce and
Jlersona l substantiality are significantly obscured or d isc losed
by one's speech. Speec h may enhance as well as betray,
Service courses ill general
speec h techn ique and practice are
offered to students at lnl'ge,
Prospective teache rs reg ister for
courses in public speaking, oral
intel'llretation, and s tor y telling.
"Technical
and
Professional
Speak ing" and "Discussion and
Confere nce Leadershill" are examilies of classes offered for busi ness and professiona l students,
T he department offe l's majo l'
concentration in l nter pretlltion.
Public Address, and Radio and
Television Broadcasti ng. The stude nt may also obtain 11 co mpo site
major in Speech and T heatre AI'ts.
Major extracUITiculal' activities
for which the Speech Depllrtment
ha s responsibility are the program
in debatin g and related contest
activities. and the annual Poet ry
Silcaking Festival.
' In College of H umani tie •. Art. And Soci"
5<:lenc....

Bac helor of Arts a nd Sc ie nce
Degrees_ At least 45 c redits are
required for a departmental major
or a teaching major in Sileech and
are as follows: Public Sileaking,
ten credits (Speech 525 and 509 or
313 required of alt majors ) ; Inte rpretation . ten credits (Speech
201 and 52 1 re<lui red of all majors); Theatre Arts, eight credits
( Thea tre Arts ISO, 121. and 546
or Theatre Arts 150 and 40G);
Comm unicative Disorders. thl'ee
credits (C D 100. requ ired of all
majors): Radio a nd Television, s ix
cred its; electi \'~ cou rses in Speech,
eigh t credits, Courses in Dramatic Literature, five credits, and
Teaching of SIJeech. three credit s, arc recommended in some
cases.
An "Hllplication for admission
teacher ed ucation" s hould ordinarily be completed before t he
Ju nior yen!" (see College of Education for requirements), AIJIJl'OVal is a prerequisite to teacher cert ification candidacy and to enr oll ment in Education and Psychology
courses.
1.0

If emphasiz in g Radio-Television .
the Speech major is req uired during hi s J un ior and Senior years
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to obta in o ne ycar's broadcas t cxpe ri ence a t a commer cial or edu cationa) te le vis ion or r adi o s tat io n.
A com )los ite Speech - 'fhent r c
Art ~ majo r n!quires the followin g'
Speech co urses : Speec h iO J. fi ve
c red its: Speech 201, f ive cl·edit s:
Speec h 524, fi ve c redi ts; Speec h
525, five cr edits : Commun ica ti ve
Disor de l·s 100, t hree c l·cdits:
Speech 187, t hree c l·ed its; S)lecc h
58 1, t hree cr cdits . Th ose plan ni ng
to cer t ify fo r teach ing s hould a lso
take SI)eech 523, Teachin g of
Speech. tht·ee credi ts . a lthoug h
this may be take n as Ed uca ti on
credi t if des ired . Stude nts takin g
t he Speech-T heatre Ar ts composite maj ol· may wke as man y as 40
credits in Speech if t hey desire
to do so. S uggested e lectives fo r
s uch additio nal credits in cl ude
Speec h 109, 121 ,509,510, a nd 31a.
all th ree-cr ed it coun;es.
Fo r
Theatr e AI·ls courses needed fo r
t he Speec h-Thea t r e AI·ts co mposite majo r, sce th e T heatre Arts
DCI)a l·tm(' 1I1 ill t his cata log.

G radu ate Study
The Depa r t men t of Speec h offe l·s th c i\iastc l· of Scie nce degree
a nd the l\i aster of Arts degree in
the fo ll ow ing fie lds: inten)retalion. public address, a nd broHdcasting.
Graduale students la kin g Speec h
coul·ses in the 500 seri es, usuall y
take n by UppC I· divi sion stud e nt.~,
will be e XI)ec ted to prese nt addi t iona l ]lrojec ts at t hc option or
the in structor.

SIll'('cJl Courses
Unde r grad uat e
101. (I) Co ... ",u niUl lon : I' .. b l i~ a nd In lu _
pr....,nal. T he a l>!)l itat;"n of theor1 10 I""
d"",lopment of .kill. in inUlrperKInal. omall
If""'P. a nd p uhlie ""mm unieal ion . Ituation •.
( Not open 1.0 Ih<>lle laking Sl><'«h l OS. I'ublle
S~B k l n(l1 (n' , W. Sp)
H.idl , Mauh_n , P ao l~lIi . S mit h

I '~. lSI
I'ubli e S p . .. in l(. The <Ie,dor'm~n.
of .kill in .peakinK" in II nrielY of fonn_1
l,uLlie ""mmu n i.alion lil .... iona: Ihe _I>pliu·
lion of Ihe prineipleo uf lo~ic and " r i. leal
Ihi n kinK .. "ell a. I he behavioul Ih""riro<
o f ...,die"er 1,"ycholol{Y. HI..""h lubj ..<to ",,_
lecU!d w ill Iyn . hel' •• rn alerial. "ml """cw,"
f r<>m varied d iscipline. an, 1 eon,emporary
I>r<>b l~m . of """illl .ignlfl..... e.
(Nol or"'''
to 110""" taking S ,>ee.h 101. Communication:
I' uhlie and I nter...,....,n"l) pt·. W . Sp,
Ih idl. ~h ..hl il . 1'''oloHI. S mitk

• .,. I') \'oico and mc, lon I",p ro .'e ... en' . OJ_
aJII'''''O of indl"idual l,roWem.. theory and
" raerical uerci.... Not inl-ended for u.will. del""t. in 'pOech .a~ for by the
s,~ and H .... ing ~ntotr.
(SSp)
R Oil
Iii. ( Ii ) OJa lut. The mO •• ,'r<>mlntn. dial""t
"-or" of Burnl. K i"linJl. Drummond. nilry.
lI "nt.ar. H"rr i•. Kirk . ~nd oth.ro. (3Sn,

1% 1. (%1 ) I nt umedil , e I' .. blk S pukin K. Wor k
"'i tk 'YI"-' of Ol..akinlC
"e inlerellinl!
and ~""ful: <ietercn in inJl 'he lenltth of I "e~h"
and limes t o s l",ak within the frRmework of
""ruin mln'm .. m """"iremenl' , }:m"haoiUII
de.·-eI""inlC .kill in I,,,,,,,,h I>..",,,nta';on. P re....,,'.ile: S,"""' .. 101 Or 1 0~. (St'. W. S",
~hr . hlll . 1' ... lolli , n " b,n..,n. S",i,h

'''n

U O. (4 ) Oral Int,.rp,,. t_l ion . A r>n't,aralor7
"".. ...., for UI"I"ro.an<'inJl and I """"",inrion of
Ihe I .. int~'<l linK". (H·. W . Sn)
IlIlck . I' a oleill. 110", S m it h
1 ~ 1. (8 1)
In trnd u ~tlo n 10 n ro_ du .. in .. .
Su,·
,·ey a nd n nnl Yli. of .tlliion "",I n"l wo,k
Otlln nh atio n •• o ,,,, r,,tio<ll . p r<lllmmmln~. an,l
finnncinlt. I nquiry into rnd io nnd , .. I",·i&;on
.. I fnotors in ....,i .. l nClion. (3t'. S II )
lI a " ,*n . n o..

I U. (UI U, ,,.dcas' Opua, ion . ...udio and
y;oJeo eonlr<>1 o,,,,rallonl. includinll micro"ho ....
__ u,>I. audio con",l .. ol .. ""lono. TV
and film ellnin O' ''' ... I.on.. T wo-hour lec,ur-e
and , loree-hour lab I",r ,,·eck. (U',
S ll ff

n_.-.

18~ . (Ul Ra dio-T \ ' P. r for ma nn . P rllCl ic<t in.
And ~naly.il o f. tile 1,...,.11 .kll i. req"i~
In "road.""t in K: d irect ...1 toward de"rlopmenl
of ".ceJ>l>chle 'h"" I ~"I. o f yole<!. nrl io" l_tlon .
" ,onu neia t'o n. a nd oo. ly eonlrol. (3 W. S ,,)

110 ..

187. (83 ) lI a dio I' rod " olion. P rin", ,,l.. and
praelieoto in ~ of yoice. m ... i•. and ""und
t o crute .,.dio I> r<>Kraml. Special a'Ulntion
to ...l.linK the 1pe«11 telcher ada", pr<> f....
• ion,,1 " rod.."l io n ' eeh niq .... to cI'''"""m u ..
for motl..,.t;n", and .n.ininJl lIud.n,". (S F. S p )
A II.n
I n . / 1%) I nd jY!d uall'robl.m•. AIt.ntion jC"·.n
In pr ivale 10 help e li minate de foecu and de.. ~lol' . kill in opeech . Recommended for an7One need in g ind ivid ua l 1,leeCh ;nalruollon a nd
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ror major', SIOfti.l fee.
'hRn one qUArter. (1_3 t"
30 1. (ttl)

1'.rli . m enla r 1

Sl dr

.·."«d.....

( Il')

lhid,
JO~.

( lOll Tuhnlul li nd 1" 9(u,." ".1 Spnk ·
inK. I'rc...,.."i ,tIC: 5,,,,,,,,,, 101 or 105.
UF, W , S p l
Hobi n.""
'J 13. ( Ill ) Ar . ....,onla,'''''' [nfornlall"n nnll
,>racti.,. in lechniq~1 "r " "Bluil, I",'plllr'"
lion ••,-[d",,«, ....... lIOn;ng. brl.fmaklnK .••fm,,·
tion .nd ronalruel;"n lind deli"e'1 of \10"
nrtfumenta'i,·. I,...,.,h. (3t' )
H" bin .eln
3 15. ( 1I ~1 I n' .. nlUe.i.,. D.~.I;nJ. Member.
of debo.linll' ""lUll". may r~i,"," not mo", tha ..
,h . . cr.,.,Jitl In ""Y one )'.~r. (3 . " W, Sp)

noh,,, ... ,,

an. (112) I'.i .-.t. I" onut,ion.
Individual
A\tentlon "Ivcn to eliminate cle(c<u lind d,,·
\'clou Ikill in "I""'''''. R,,<ommcnded for ,,"y"n~ ncedi"K in,li\'idu"i .1).....,11 In,'n,elion nnd
fur 51,"ch mnjou. SJ"",inl f.,.,. ~I ~y be Ink""
more \h .. n one qu"rte'. (1-3.', W. 5", St" ff
, ". tl81) lI"d lo _ T.I~.·ioion Tnln'n.-. SIU'
tlenta whooe Ir"'n'ng and "bililY "u.llfy thn'
for utu.1 b .... rl~.n work .TII! ."'gned ataff
work In II b"",de&lll al/llion.
n~illol'Alioll
only by t ~. mi uion of In.,,,,,,,lo • . Time .. nd
Staff
",.edlt ..."nged, (l_tt', W. Sp)
~ot. ( I to) ' ·.obl.m';11 $p ••• h . Selecl«1 work.
Individually u.llI:n",1. handled. and dlrect .. 1
l· re'<l<jul.1te: In $l.u<IO'·. conoe nl. Credil'"
."n!fed. (1-0." W. Sn1
Sld f

'"S0', ( 1o" ])i •• u •• lon a nd Co"f... " ...... d·
..... 11'. AIII,liution of "RTioll' II:ro .. t\ ,lil<u"
olon I«hnl., ..... 10 eur...,n' urobl"ml. \\'o.kohol'
,.1'0«<1 ....... oUer pr .. <\I"", In preparlllion .......
And ~>"Al"Rlion of ,,~hod., ISt"l
Hobin."n
"5 1' . (II') 1'1. , It ..dln ._ AtI~ntion .i,-en lu
• ul1'n. "nd build'ng fo. public I,ro.ram •.
li l. U
IS8,'1
~ II . ( 111 )

1·., _holo"1 and S ..".lIllu d
Sp.... II, !',inciple. of ,,_y<bolo&y IhM un,)edl.
.,_eh. P enonal "djustment throu"h 11Hle<:II,
,\ " in.ighl inlo the proce •• of ,ymbol u.e.
(3WI
Staff
Informnlion .. nd p.,,~
lice In Ihe t.chnlques o f In''utncln,, thoulI:ht
and beha"lor by weech. PRrticul ~r .ttelliion
to the problems of "odien.,., . nal)"i •. porchelugical u])e<:u of per.ualion. and I~hn;ul
('On,l<I..al;onl. (3Sp)
M ... h,,11
:; 1'. ( L1 1 ) I' ... uuion.

~ I S. ( 118 ) Story te11in.- . Analy,l. and ciauificalion o f lypic ..1 slor~. "'llh rtf.re n~ 10
of the child' s de'·elop .... nt. Collfid.
eratlon i. lli\'cn ltories o f "'ellern pIoneer
lif.. J,;lped.lI)' for Ihe .todent tuch". r«reI\l ion le"der. church /lcti"lly leadtr. librarian.
nnd paren t . (n-. w. sp)
mae",lhle'

,,,,,,loci,

Sl aU

taken ""',..,

$22. ( In l Rudin" 1· ... lr7 10 Child ..... Om'
..,.. ,llnll: prlnc1"I ....... applitd d ir..,l l, to chll,Iren·. po<:try.
Cllo",1 reA,linll: tcchni"ue.
n\l"ll.abl. 10 c1nuroom .it",,'ons nnd prog.nmm;nK. 1><..IKn ..1 Cll>f!<:I"lIy for te"ch" •••
ur<>$,><:cth'c tcache ... librxrl,,,,s, und """,nil.
(U'. W. SI')
lI a ln. !lou
aU. ( 12 31 Tnd.ln.- o f S p.u h . Meth",t. and
probl"m, IleCuli. . 10 luchlnll' uf ,,>e«:h bolh
in I«:Ondary ,,,hool. and In lIHle<:h a re... for
t'n_IIman E n~lish ... o.L in Ih, Unl,·e •• ity a .ul
in bot,i. ,pee.h l'<)U..... at the ...,1!~ll'e le,el.
O • .:"niution of <'Ourseo ",.d le..on plan' In·
dud..... PreTC<lu ilhe: InllrucIO", <01I..,lIt.
(n')
/:IIa.k
$Z ~ .

{ IH } Ad'an.ed In tUI'''l atioll ,
MUler·
Ing .I.:nlficnnt ..,Ieclion. from IIr ....1 , ... ilerl.
I!c~dlnll" fro"" manu.c.ipt nn,1 !.u"" mcmo.y.
I~F, W)
It" ..

:;ZS. 0:5) S pe.cb COmPo.ilion.
A,!.-"n."'"
Iheo.y Rn,1 praclice of I'ublle 'I""akln!;. Huild_
Inlt' Itnd deli,·er;n.: ""eral sho.t I I_chi and
r~"dinll: ... I«ted n.uteq,l_ f rom the world',
toublle al_k;nK literAture. Pre~ul . it .... : J un_
Io r ""n<1;nl\' and SPtfl'h 101. 0. lO~. (S\\'. Sp)
lI ob;" ... n
Sp«.h Campo.h ion . (Off campus
S tan
o .. lyl Three credi'-.

525. (lJ:; )

521. ( U 3 A) T ... hin l Sp ... ch In th
' ar, S. h",,1 (Ind . Study onl11

Th.~

"I ~m~n_

credilS.
S . an

530. Oral I nterp •• t.II .... W"rk l hop in C .. il ·
dr~ n·. Ll to •• lu ... Tn...,.y ~n,1 I"ncl i~ 0' or .. 1
,'cadi,,\< prind]1lu u nlll'II ....1 I<> "a, ' ou. fo.m •
of children's lileral .. re. M,.jo. cmph ... i, "n
projects in chu.al re~dln", ]1ln1 rea,lin". and
...,.de... • Iheat..., lecllnIQ"""
" . '''''''ally ,le"lIned for '."che... " rool_,h'e .neher•.
churcll acti,,;ty I. .de ... a nd r.."..,tlo" lude ...
lI al ..
13 W )
(133 ) DI ....; n • •'0 .. ",1.
USu)

~33_

5~ 1, 115 1)
T.leyl .lon I',od urt io n ,
o..velop,
nlent of .he ptoll.nm Ide ... "";PllnK. cullnK.
."hea .... l. and """.diIlRI!"n of Ih. lech"lcal
n"'~<1 o f TV l'toRrom \lroduttlon.
I'.erequlaile: Ulmer dh';.lon IIMdlnll:. (3 W. SUI AII.n

U3. ( 185) Adun •• d Jl;adlo. T\' l".odu.ll .. n .
l'r/lctlce In m ... tlnw IlPed"lI .ed p robleml In
the production of rad io and tel ..·i,ion pro·
..",m.. Con<epta and melhods in direcllnl\'.
l·nrequ,.lte: S_h hi. ( 1_3SI1)
lI a"..,n
585. ( 1811 T.lul,ion F lh.. T ._h"i<luu. s"lection and II.., of lenIH. lightlnlt. met .... and
camerll in production of ne". fi lm, docu"TllughlI912.j3.
""Taught 1973_74.

Th ealre Arls
""'"IU)' f""lolf". lind 1'.""'.Om film tor Id,,violon. Siandnni. an,1 methoo. in oII""'in".
..ditlnt:. And l >f'O~ti n" 8 an,1 16 mm. moti,,"
film. 3~ Inm. ali.leo• •ino:le &)'II .. m
.""nd tIlm ••~.,.,ruinll. And "I",cial dft<:l •.
(3:;,,1
Bonnn

"jet"...,
5~7.

~:d "'Ulon o l

I'rln_
clI,le. 1\0<1 ",,,thods in ,Ic,-clo"m .. nt und " .....
,I".t;on of rn,lI" lind 1~le,·i.i<>n ln~te.iRI. tn.
~~J"" .. l!onnl
Metl>oll . for effccl;'·t .In... _
.on", ulillutlon of ."d in and ,·il .. ,,1 mRltri"l.
(l S I )

TV and lI adl" .

U""'..

109'. , ISS) Tolovi. ion I n ' .m.hi...
In'K"';""
traininl( in • tom ..... noial ,,,~,·l.inn .t,uion
in "hi.h It.ff .... i"nm~nu lire u.ri..J out
unde • •",......,i.inn o f at.lllion ,,,,nonnel. Urn·
iud 10 S.nia .... lind 1(,"d""I" .Iudenu. 11.... _
lot ration o nl), After II."""lln"" by Ih~ depart.
R'en\ nnt! Ihe otnlion. U" In 12 Crt<Jitl nllow~1
""der".,.d""I.. ol",lenu.
,I> nine .......Ii\.
Allow ....1 Itrad"" le .tudent.. Tim" n'hl credle
n.rnlfll .... J. IF, W. SI'. Su)

U,.

Gnldlllttc

curriculum d~".,I",'mnt in ~, .....,..h .... mm"";~Mtion insl.uct;on,
I.·
f;e<Ond" . ), l:.duoalion
6:;(11 13~1'. Su)
111 •• 10
UG. (ZIG) S. min a. in
Spud•. (2)

Somin ..

iS i . 12 U )

Ie ...... th

in

' 685.

(n:;)

S • •nin ••

Met hod. in
M... h.1I

0 •• 1 I n,up.e,.lion .
110•.'

(21")

in

(2 W)

ttht"mu l Th "".y.
lIob,,,son

hi. 123.) S.mina, In lead,o a nd
(Z W)

T.l e~i. ion.

II ...

""n

Ul. (US ) Semin •• in lI.i, i.h and Amodcan
Ora ' o. y. Study ot 'he "daNiU" o t Bdti.h
""d America" oratori.al literature, Allent;"'n
>(i"en 10 the boo.kllnt""d. of the .,..,.~e ...
Ih. circum.tan.,... .urroundinLl' the "P""ct. oc.n·
. ion. a nd "n"lyli. o f th ..., ~h ... , ndcren""
to c:unte.nl)O.~ry llritiah an d .\merican ,.ublic
~d.lr~...
(2S,, )
M." h.U

n o.

(UO)

lIe..,.roh

""''''ch in ",,,,,,,,h.
"7. (20 1) Th ..i •.
1".

':;0. (2 11 ) Sptuh <; .. " i ... l .. m and I natn"l i" n .
t·"• • "",r;",,_1 teachc.... lind " ... dwu .. ItU'
,lcnt.. E xaminAtion of """,nl <on«1 .... in
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(~OO)

St udi...

( t·~F.

/I'h"".o .... 1

w. S,.I

(l-W. W . Sl»

COnlilluinlf Gradu."

,..,..

Starr
Sta rr
Ad" iumOnl.

{I.3).

* Depar/lI1elll 0/

Theatre Arts
I-I elld: I'rofesso r Floyd T . l\lor gan
Office ill Fine Arts Ccn ter 232
Professor W. Vosco C:dl
Assisl:mt Professor LeRoy C. Brandl
Th ea tre Designe r Sidn ey G. Pe l'kes
Ins truc tors J ohn Beyer, Colin B. John son
Artist · in · f(esiti('nce in Dance l\larion Andersen'
Wardrobe Mistrcss Elva Halch
Degrees : Bach e lor of Arts ( BA ), BachelOl' of Fine Arts ( BFA ). Mastel'
of Arts (i\IA ), Mastel' of Fine Arts ( MFA )
Majo rs: Theatl'e, Thealre Teaching. Theatre Arts-Speec h Compos ite
The Theatre Arts Depll rtmci ' t.
cUiTiculum and the p.-oducttons
il sponso rs a r c planncd to give
'In Coll~ of lIumRniliea. Arta Ind SocI ..1
Scl"n.,....

'On I"",·".

students divcl'Sified theatrc trainin g. Cou rses in t he following
arcas are offered: theatre history,
1'IPllI'eciaLion, and dr"malie li terature; performing and dircc ting:
des ign and technica l pract ice;

350

Th eatre A ris

c re:ltive dramatics and children's
theatre: theatr e teachi ng. Each
year Utnh State Theatre. t he Old
Ly ri c Repertory Company, and
Utah State Dance Theulre present
a number of plays and dance con ce r ts. During the summe r qu arter
(Iuali fied stud ents selccted a s
members of the Old Lyr ic RepertO I'Y Company devote full time to
rehears ing, mountin g, publicizing,
and performing three or four
])laY8 in repe r tory.
Theatre cou l'ses and product ions ure ho used in two unique
lheutrc structul·es. The new Chas<'
Fine Arts Center pl'Ovides students with an adaptable th ru st
stage theatre, class and seminar
I·ooms. design and dan ce studios,
costume and scene shops, com
fo r tab le dressing rooms. and
modern light and sound contro l
boa ,·ds. The Lyric, a small, Victorian proscenium thelltre owned
by Ulah State Un ive rsity and located in downtown Logan. is also
used fo r Utah State T heatre und
Old Lyric Re l)ertory Company
plays.

Undergraduate Study
Bac helor of Arts
Theat re Teach ing Majol' : Th
AI·ts 121. 150, 505, 506 01' 507. 520,
546, 598 ( 21 c redits): 124. 400,
524. ( four to six cred its): seve n
to nine c redits to be cho:-en from
Th Al'ts 152, 550. 55 1, 552. 55:J.
554, 555; electives in Th Al't~
courses (s ix cr edits): Speec h
courses (e ight credi ts); forei~n
languagc (24 c rcdits).
T heatre Arts-Spcech Compos ite
i\illjor: T h Arts 121. 150. 505 or
506, 507, 546, 598 ( 19 Credits):
124. 400, 524 ( four to s ix c redit s:
s ix to c ight credits chosen from
Th Ar ts 152, 520, 550. 552, 553.
554 , 555: fore ign la ng uage (24
cr ed its). For Speech coursCS rc-

(Iuircd for the Theatre Arts ~
Spcech Composite i\lajo r see
S])cech De ])artmenl in this Calalog.
Bachelor of Fine Arts
Theatre i\llljol': Th Arts 120.
121. 150, 505. 506. 507. 520, 546
(24 credits ) : 124. -100, 524, 570
(six to eight credits): sc\'en 10
nine credits chosen from Th Arts
152. 550. 551, 552, 55:~. 55-1. 555.
598; e lectives in Th Arts courses
(six to eight credits); S]leech 525.
58 1 (eight crNlitll).
Theatre Art s Minors
Theatre Teaching Minor : Th
Arts 121. 150, 507. 546. 598 ( 15
credits): 124. 400. 524 (three
credits): six credits to be chosen
from Th Arts 152. 154. 466. 552.
554. 555. 558.
Theatre i\linol': 1'h Art;; 121.
150. 546 (eight credits); 12-1. 400.
524 (three c redit:-); electives ill
Th Arts counies (seven credits).

Graduat e Study
The Department of Theatrc
Arts offers advanced work leading
to thc i\lasICI' of Arts and i\iastcl'
of Fine Arts deg l'ces, The graduate Ill'ogl':1In pl'ep:u'es the student
for work in educational and nonprofes,;ional theatre. It offers
training and CX I)e ri ence in playwriting, directing. acting, des igning and advanced technical practice.
During the fir s t (IUal'ter of
re si dence, and before admission to
candidacy for eithe r the i\laste r
of Art s or the i\iastcl' of Fine Ar ts
degree, the cand idate is required
to take the Graduate Record Examinlltion gi\'en by the School of
Gl'nduate St udies and two diagnost ic examination:! given by the
Theatre Al'ts staff, The first of
these deplIl"tment examinat ions is
a comprehensive writt en one cov-

Th eatTe ATtJ
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ering lheah'e history, lite l'ature I"hnici. n. and lh.alre huilden.
S laU
and criticism, acting, directing, (SP. W. Sp. S,,)
scenery and costume design, light- IIU 102. (10) Du ma AI/p redation. ~'or It,,_
ing, make-up, technica l practice, denu who wilh 10 enhBn.,., Ihelr enjoyment of
cu .... ent drama, and theatre. T he plaYI. Sludy of the mRjor form. and Itylta
drama. reading and dille" ..lon o f ... 1""led
second examination is an oral of
m",lern play •• {3 WI
rotor.an
ski lls test in whi ch the student
demonstrates before a dep:u'l- II U 103. IZI Curron t Drama. Sludy of rt<:enl
and eur .... nt Ihealr": Broadway, r""ident.
mental committee his competency eommunilY
and educational. Rudinll of _
in voict! and diction, extemporan- leclfid "Iaya by modern...!.y playwrlllhU. (381)\
eous speaking and interpretive
Mor ... n
reading or acting. The results of
121. (21) Voiu for Thulre. Indiv;'h.. 1 and
these exam inat ions are used to lTOUp
uerci .... for Ihe impTOvement of proassist the student and his faculty jeclion. dklion. fl",,;hilily and .....i.I'. (n')
adviser in planning a program of
linn
study lind in selecting It thesis 12 1. (H I }' und,men lal. of A<tl n ... 1)e,-el"I"
subject 0 1' creative project.
menl of the actor'. phy. ieRI. mtlll,1 "nd
Candidatcs for the lI.Iaster of emol;.. nal ,,,aou"'.... (SF, W, Sl', SuI
lI.y... Call
Arts degree :Ire required to present from the Departmen t of 12:. IU ) Int.rmediat. A"tln... Conllnualion
Languages It statement of pl'o fi- <>f Th Arta 121 wilh emph..li. on ehft.aeler·
Call
ciency in reading one foreign lan- i1ali<>n. (3W)
guage. The language shou ld be 12 1. U~) Thut . e P u"ti... SUllen-lied production crew and staff ,,"ork. Pr"rrqui.;te:
one taught regularly at USU.
The candidate for the Master rermi..ion of n"alrt ArU ,Iarr.
IIr,ndl
of Arts degree may, with the ap- (J .', W. 51" Su)
provlIl of his SU I)Crvisory commit- UI. (~I) Sta,ecra ft . T...,IInlcal ol1fanil.ation
tee, I)rese nl a thesis or a thes is a"d pl,nnin!!" of the plft)' l ..oduCllon. Con.
alternate. The can didate for the IlruCl io". rigging and &hlflln,.. uf _ntry
and bulldinl< of I'TOI ... rli ....
l\lasler of Fine Arts degree pre- ""I""tlon
(U'. W. SP. SUI
B •• "dl
.'lcnt!! 11 creative project in 1)layIS2.
(52)
~hkt_up.
Praetle<!
of
mMk
..
up for
IYriting, dircclillg. actin g, scene.
IIMge. Recommen.Jed fo .. prOII>t<:lh'" ,Ii_
costume, 01' lighting design and th.,
r""IO" <>f school. .hur.h a nd ""mmunity
advanced technical practice. As
I'rrku
l>:tI·t of this project and in lieu of
lSI) Chi ldre n ', The,n. .
Tl>eory and
11 thesis. the cand id ate subm its an 1151.
.... "lice ;n Ihe ...1_lon. 1• ...., ...... I;on. And
original long play or its equiva- I.,.,...nlallon of children', pl.,.. R...,.,..,mended
lent, a production book or a proj· fo r 1'r<>al>t<:li,-e ele.... nlary school leftch" ...
un
Call
eet portfolio.

Fine Arts Tours
Theatre Arts majo l's and minor.~
arc encou raged to participate in
the Hllllual Fine Arts tours. Detlliled information is available in
the office of the Director of
Tour!!.

'I'h('ut re Arts Courses
UnderYI'udltate
11 0101. (I) Undu.la ndin. Thu He . Slooy of
dramalle art and eonlrihution. made 10 It
by playwrlllhta. aelo.... directol'l. d""llInerl.

170. PI) Bt.. inn in .. 1111101. Studenl' ae«pled
loy l>ermillion "f th" inltruetor.
may
I", rep"al"" .. maximum <>f th"-", tim •• fo ..
e."dll. (lP. W. Sp. SUI
Sti ff

eou .....

172. (1%) O' n.., for Th eatre. Il00Y mOvemenl
d" ll<n ...1 for tho: n~b of Ih. lelor. Em,.hui.
on III" e,,,"li,·. al>lll"Olleh I<> m""ement .. II
I. "tili,ed t.n project chl.,,,I • • • e... otlon. Ind
mood. la·. w. Sp, SuI
Sllff
111. ( 101) Adun""d R.pcrtory Mod..-... Dln«.

Advlnt-<!d I""IIniqu.e and mo""menl I>alte.nl
for th""" w h " h.,.. puled the intermediate
1"".1 ;n modern dan.,.,. Emphull On tech_
nl.al proficiencY for performan.... StudenLa
admitted by pcrrnill;on of inll'uelor.
(H'. W. SP. S,,)
Sll rr
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~n. ( 111) I nterm<1iiala n.Ud. Stud~nta lI.v.
iMII' comuleud Bevinn,n!! Ballet (Th Art. 170)
or tranderring "'ith .iml1a. ballet nper;"'nc.
will be I~nnltt~ to ~n roll. While bt.lIe, fun_
d"ment .. l. a .. It ill emphAli"", atuden ll ape n,l
more Urn. preparing for ac!"al 1>e.rOr","n ••.
Sl dr
(If-, W. SP. SuI

311. ( 171 ) Ad .-anced 11.0.11.0.1, Stl,l<lenta conuntrate on t he • • tUIII I>O-rformnnce of ballet
""n, ,>OIltlon •. P rerequi.itn: Til Arl' 170 and
370. Or O'qllivalcnl. (IF. W, S11, SuI
Sta rr
112. In. (112, 173) Dan..., for Thutre.

Bod7

mo,·_.n! <!nigned for the n~" of the aclOr.
Emph ..,. on the e ..ati,'. approach to ..... v....
menl •• II II utiliud 10 project
_0liOn and mood. (n'. w. Sp, SuI
Sl d r

clio''''.",'

314. 31S, 31i. ( 114. 17$, 111> Conn.1 I) .n o••
~'or

... le.led nudent. who have eom"I.ted the
el8&..,. in modern do""" ami who
wi.1I 10 almen. in ""n<:erta fe"turi"if "II <:(In·
t"n\po.Rry. oeriou~ dane. forme.
Student.
Admltt.d by permi ... ion of in.t ructo • .
SId'
O t .. W. S". SuI
requi~l

~o •. K~hu .. a l

and Perfor.. ance. SU\>erv'lI'f(I
and I""rforrnan"'" of Utah Stele
TIIut"' pia". Admi..ion lO oou ..... by audio
tion. Ma, be ~led for credil.
(I.S t·. W. Sp)
Staff
~hu ..... l.

~ ". ( 1"1

Dra ma p.odIiClion. Prob~ms of
play ... Iection. ~ .. otinll', ... linIC. dl.ecti"" • ..,.,n·
cry ""n&lru<:llon and "ainl;n". IIl1hllnlf. co.·
lu,ne and make·ur>. Ilecommtnd"d 10 dra","
leRchers. MIA drAm .. direclors ... ",I recrenlion
le .. ,lo ... (~W. SuI
Mo •• a n

50S. SO •• 507. ( 100, 102. IU ) lI istof)' uf The ·
at •• and n .. ma. }'.II, Clanlc" l. O.ienl .. l.
And Mediev.l: Winter : .:..Iy non.I ... nee
Ihroulfh \811. cenlu..,.: Sp,lnlf: 19th .. nlur,
10 II.. Ilffttnl. (0'. W . S I»
"'ndu •• "
no. ( U ', Fand . m."tal. of \)f s'. n ' or Ihe
Tha in. I'rojecta in .ketchln". rendering.
drdlln". penpec:lh·e. model making . ..,.,ne
1•• ln liRl{ lec:h niqun. Prereqlll .lte I(> Th Art.
6S0. su an,1 10 production Ih"i' \,rojec:to.
( H')

514. (12 4) Theatre " ..<II ... SIIPervloed p ro·
,Iuclion ,,,..,,. and .I"ff work. \'rerequi.I\",
P erm i•• io n of Th""t "' A.ta "an.
(I F. W. SP. Sui
1I •• ndl
5U. ( IU ) Ad ... nud A~lln. . Emphui. On
Ihe <:re.li.,., ' I,p .....ch t<> actinK. analy.I •• and
<:~ation o f II.., role and "n ... mble \,iRyinK·
USp)
Call

5H. ( IU) Di.arUn •. Slud~ and p ..o\i .. of lhe
p.incip!" of direct ing, <:<>tnl_itlon. I,itlll."
~ .. I'on. movem.,nl .• hythm. pantomim ic drama·
li~a\ion.
P.erequi.i\.,., Th Art. 121. IroO.
Call
(3W)

$18. ( 148) I',iute Inl lr .... ;" n .
lndi'·id ..... 1
lulOrinll' to ,leva lot> oompelen .. in ...,ke. a d·
lng, directinK. and ~nl. and ,,",ume d.,I;/In.
SJ>eCial fee. ( I.n'. W, Sn)
Sta rr
550. ( 150) S •• ne O..I.- n .
Development of
_COln i" d ... i/lnl IhrouKh color ohtehe.. r>lan .
nnd madell. Ptactl". in Uene "nlnlinK tcch ·
ni<lu",. SU"'ey o f the hi l \ury of atn",,, decora·
tion. (3 W)
I'e rk ..
55 1. ( 151) lIillo . i. Co.l lOm. for Ihe St •••.
lI i,tori<:al .urve, of the d"'elo!'ment of nI&lumc from the E!t,plian. 10 Ihe \900'0. will.
a pnodi..1 a pproa .h 10 lhe ",I"·,,d ... lion for
.tage u'" of ,",ch I~riod, .. well a. a It",ly
of the m.nnen of the IIC.loti. (n')
p.,ke_
552. ( 152 ) Sia u COII .. min ... P"lIern dr.fl·
inK. ""nat ruction of IlaRe ro-Ium". Rnd """""
.,ri"". and O' Ka nlUlion and care o f <:(Iltm""
wRrdrohea. (2W,
I'.,kel
553 . (153) Cal lum. Ihli .. n. Tllto.y nnd IlT8<:'
lice in Ihe d .. h,t:n an d ... leClion of eo"umel
for non.realistlc. hl.IO. leal and modern pIny •.
Relation.hil' of toelum. 10 .hu"'I'"
and
t>roduetion. Relfin •• Uo" I.oy <:(InoenL of in·
.trueto •. (3Sp)
Puk e.
55 t . (15') Sla.. U.htin... Li/lhl lnv d ..ill:n.
mounling of InotrumenU and oPt.alion o f
eonl"'! booord.. Prerequl.lte: Th Art> I ~O
Or Inll.uctor'. <:(In ... nl. (3W)
Hrand t
u • • (151) Theatre O.,an ... llon and M.n ...•
ment. Sludyof Ihe mllnn".,I.1 &llped.1 (OrKnn.
iulion. " ... mollon. flnanelnll) of ~uc"l ion.1
and <:(Immun ilY IheAtT8. (H')
C.1I
558. (158) C.ull,·e num a tici. GuidRnce of
ehi>d..,n in the erutlon of .. en~o and pia,.
will. im pro" IO<!d dl.IOlI .... and A"lion. AI.pli.
calion of ",..,ative dumaliu 10 th. cla ..•
room .llualion. RetC'Qmmended for 1'r<>l!>ecU,..,
,,"' ..... nlary ",,1.001 leache... (2""'. S.,)
Call
51t. eli') l'la,,,·rl lln •• Anal,.;. of dramatic:
Call
II.uelu",. (SSpl
57'. Ih perlo" Thulre r rodOlrlion . Rehear·
...11. crew and OIA'f .... i"nm~n\J1. !'erform.
of a ..,..on of 1,la,. in rel~rlOry. Com .
!>an, membe .. oelt<>led on lh~ bui. of abililY
.. nd ""mmitmenl I(> Ihentre. t:nrolhncnt lim·
il",1 a nd by I",rmi •• lon of TheAlre Art~ I)c·
l",rlment ain U . (3·6 Sui
Slar f

'1''''

590. (nO) I',ohl 'rnl In Oum a.
... nlled. (I.n'. W. St>. lOu)

nr·
Sta lf

Crt!di~

5U. ( I n) ProJecl. In Thealre. Ad"anced
work in pla7",rilln/l. actin..:. d irecti nll. ""'n"
d •• i.: n. .,...llIme ...,.illn. m.~ul>. roolume
<:(Inst .... Uon. LiRhl l"g. I«hnical p .. <:Ii .... and
Ih ... lre m .. n"lI:ement. Pro.ie<:I' mu be <lone
in ""nn",lion ... 111. Utah Siale Theat"' prodllC.
tionl or they may be Indel>"ndent . nd" ... o ...
A tola l of nine eraditlo ma~ be ... rn~ in thi.
eour&e. (I-H'. W , SP. SII)
Slalf

Veterinary Scie'lce
SII. CIUI Ad~ a n<", Oirul;n,.. Practl~ In
llaKe dlre<:I'on. The Itudenl .1,..1a. calla.
direct., Ind prNenla .hott pll,. and scen@l.
c.n
" reroquil ltc: Th Arla US. (U'I
US. (lU I I ' r ob l~ml of Dr.ma Dirutor •.
Stud, or ourri~ul~r ~nd "","curricular th c~l ....
l"Ollr~on . in ~wndnry ..,10",,1..
H.,.,.,mmende,1
(0. prolroe<:tlve leooh •• di,..,ctora of high 1<:10001
theatreo. (381). Su)
MO' lfa"

Graduate
UO. (tOO, Semln.r In Dra.....
",nred. (I.U·. W. 8,>, SUi

C~lt

.r·
StIff
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lS I. (101) Drl"'ati" Theory .nd Critl";lm.
E"plora the Ir.. dilion.l worka o f ultieftl
theor, that ",1~\e to the theatrical art.o bo-l(inninJc ""Ith Arilto!!e·. Poet ic •. P re'''<r"I.;I":
'rh Aria 605. b06. 607. (38p)
c.n

ne. (tUI J(eoear<h St ~d'u. P rer"<rui.ite:
Inlt,,,c\or·. ""n!lent. (l.r,F. W. S". Su) Sldr
592. (Ut) Proj«t . In Theatre.
SUI

(1.9~·.

W. Su.
SI. ff

"1. (n.) Thelb. (I·n'. w. Su. SUI
Su rf
"t. (0') Continulnrr: Gr.d~.te Ad~iHment.
(I·U'. W. SP. Su)

St.ff

* Deparlmellf of

Veterinary Science
Head: Professor Merthyr L. !\Iinci'
Office in Veterinary Science - Bacteriology 204
Professors Wayne Binu s,' Joseph T. Blake, James L. Shupe, Don W.
Thomas
Associate Professors Jay W. CIIII, Lynn F. James,! A. Earl Johnson,'
Ross A. Smart
Assislnn1. Professors Raghubir P. Sharma, James A. Thomas
nCSClirch Associates Arland E. Olson. W. Robert Thornle)'
Co llabo rato r H. Thair Carver2
Degree' : Bachelor of Scicnce ( BS)
Major: Veterinary Scicnce
Thc pl'imary responsibilities of
departmental veterinarians to stu·
dents a l'e: 1) guidance of preveteri nary medical students. 2 )
teaching veterinary m Cd i c 11 I
courses to undergraduates and
graduates majoring in biological
science cUI'l"icula. and :n train ing of graduate students in thl.!
interdepal"tnlental curriculum in
T oxicology.
°I n C<olle-tCe of Al<n~ult .. re.
'COlJabo ..to .... Vetennary &i.n~ R ~r<:h
I)ly;,lon. U.S. H.A.
' Anl .... 1 llealth Il; viaion. U.S..o.A.
' M .... te,·. and doctorate d.II:'_ aYall.hl~
through In Interdepartmenta l ~u.riculu ... In
Toxl""I"lrY.

A three-year
pre-vetel"inary
medical curriculum within the
department (tabulated below) is
designed to prepare students for
admission to ally one of the veterinary school s ill the United States.
Val'iations of the curriculum to
better fit a particu lar student's
s ituation are possible, but counsel
is imperative. By remaining a
fourt h year a student can graduate from USU with a BS degree
in some science-re lated field, then
llPply for admission to a veterinary school. The BS degree in
Veterinary Science from USU is
available to students who have
completed the three-year pre·
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veterinary curriculum, requireme nts for graduation, and on e
year ill so me veterinary school.
Utah participates in WIe HE
( Western Interstate Comm iss ion
(0 1" H igher Educat.ion) , whic h provides s tate s ubs idization of Ulah
resi dent s tudents ente r ing eac h
year into any of the three weste r n
veterinar y schools. The s ubsidy
pays the out-oC-state tu ition . Appli cation for WI e HE participation
is due December 1 for the following academic ycar. Assistance in
u llp lying is available through t he
Vclc l"ina ."y Scie nce depal"tmcntal
office.
Ve terinary medicine is a n intel"
esling, exciting, rewarding, and
0llpo.otune profess ion. Graduates
can enter pri vate practice, become
s llcc ialists, or accept employment with anyone of many go"el'n mental agencies or private en·
terprises.

C... .....

Crtd it.
13
H.
&

3

S·'

SOP H OMORt: Yt:AU
Cnd".

Communic~lion

Skills'
Phy.1n Ill, 112, 113
IILololI"Y 120, 122 .
Chemlll 'Y Ul. 332. 3SS.
GenerAl &lucAlion
J:;loe-otivu

1['
1(1

II
9

J UN IOIl "t:AR
CO lO '''''
Communiu t ion Skill. '
Chemi.I,y UO. 370 .......
Anim. 1 8cien"" 440. ~41
8\01(11)' 612. 7..001 r,r" •
""M •• I l:duolltion
Elfeli".,.
(~I ArkelifU{. Busi ne... I.. nlua~el

'N ine c~!its required.
lion req uirementl.

See

~n,nl

Undergraduate
no. ( 20 ) Anal .. m, and I'huiol ..., 01 Animal •.
SYilematle s ludy of body .Inlctu ... and func·
tiun . Cump",ioon of ."ttle. hor_. Iho!-OI',
.wine. I,uuliry. t>eto. mnn. A buie biology
COlO ...... Four leetu,el ... ne Inh. ( !O W ) m .ke
A nlm.1 1I '.Iiont . Anim.1 unit.·
liun .nd di.., • .., control. a .. enci«, .nd rquI.Uo.... Fi ..t .Id. minor IU ' .Iery. Ind immuni ....lion demon,lf.llon. ..n f.rm . nim.I•.
P .... roqui.ile: Vet no or oquiv.lent. Three
~IU,". one 1.10. (48p)
Cal l

300. ( 110 )

u •.

( 141) Arlifi~ial Inocmin.Uftft of Dc".. ".lic Anim.I.. P rinelp," .nd praeli""" in
artificiAl in..,m inUlon of fIrm . nimat • . P re·
,oqui.il"": Vet 220 or equivalent. One lab.
$10.0-0 lab f~. (l8pj
Call , t'OGl e

520. (lH) lI .prod uctlon of Oomnli. A n im a l• .
Phyllolotly of .... IlMuetion And eontrol melh_
od_ in ferm . nlmal •. I>"requllil",,: Vel 220
Or tQ.uivaltnl and Organic Chemi.try.
T wo
lectu ..... one tAb. (38p)
CaU. FOGle
~l'. ( 195 )

Gen ... 1 Ph lrm • ..,lo.,. P rincipleinvolving Ihe inle'aclion of chemical. and
hiologiul Ullcm.. dlelul .pplic.l ion. anel
. - -... h _ _ I. P ... roqui,il"", Chemil!ry
670. PhyaiolO!l:y 50! .... In"nleto", eon..,nl.
Thr~ lectur"". 1... 0 IAbo. (6 W )
Sh •• ma

.$7'.

P re- Veter ina ry Curriculum
t' IlIOS IlM AN Vt: A Il
rou....
CommunkRtion Skills'
Math 105, 106, 220 .
Chemin,y 12 1, 122. 123
A nimal 0, nAlry Science
c..n~r.1 I::cl"".tion
MS. AS. or HPER

Vete rinary Science Courses

Cnd ill
!I
6
10

13
12

(H I) Vetor; n lr, p ....il .. lol)'. Deoerill'
lion. Jl8lhogenl.lty, life eycl", and conlrol
methc>d. o f inltrn.1 Mnd externRI p.,U;I ... of
clom""tie "nim"l.. Fou, l~clU'''''. one I.. b.
(uF)
Min..
S90. ( 200 ) S ....i.1 '· robl.m ..
A n), "I_ ial
. IuJy in ,·eterln".y m..Jici ne nol laugh, in
the formal coul""IeI. ( I _U·. W, Sp)
Stiff

Graduate
" ,n. (t l !) K"p.ocI~dl." '· 10 , ....1<>11'. In-d""lh
otud, of .... producl;ve phYliolOgJ: .~ia l em·
phuia on va .. rlmen .. 1 .nlm.I.. PrereQuilit... :
Vel. 220 or oqOiv.lo nl. l'hYliologJ 602. O rganic
Chemist,.,.. Three I«turc., On., I.h. (4W)
C.I1. ~;lIi • • h OI.
" UO. (UO) Gen ... 1 ' ·Ith..lo.l ' ,

a uie under_
ot a ndin" of ,I i"""", In Ani,.,al •. fundamen .... l
principleo of IIructu,al .nd funclional meeh.
aniomo o f .hnorma l ..... ,,11'·0 ,,,.,.,.....,.. P rerequi.iI ... : 1.oolog)' ~57 Ind S67. Th."" Ie<:_
turn. 1,..0 I.bo. (5W)
Shu pe
" U I. (U I ) Specill P.thol.... r.

Cor ... lal• • bnormalilY ...·ith cau... : oJi....... p _
Iludied by lyateml. o .... n., Ind ""LIB. PrereQuili le: Vrt 660. Three lectu .... , IWO I.bs.
{S WJ

EJU~H'

' T B u~h l l ill_a.
" T""KhI1913.7 4.

$tu• ...,

Wildlife Science
· · UI. UU ) TOKiC<llolJlul Anl ....1 " alhol"IJ".
Cor.tlRlIon of clinical ailr .. a and an"tomle
and phyaloloKlc tll.nll',," induced h, loxic"nta.
Pr"rllq\llailc, Vet 650. Th~ lectu~•. two
lab ... (, WI
Sh u".
fifO . (280) I'rindpici or Tnl""lo .. ,. . Mech.
.... Ia ... , of "ction and effect. of loxlc"nll on
);"11'11 orIIBnl l ... l.
Pr"''''lui.il ... , Vet 530.
Fou r lect"~I. one lab. (.S St»
Sha r ... a

18•• (21 t)

~mi .. "r

In

Tod~ol.IJ'.

n7. (211 ) Thel;. N• •u reh.
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(lW. I S,,)
SIa"

( 1_1 21

sl.rr

1fT. (110) Di llertatlon R., .. rch. ( 1.12) Sta rr

51'
_1" (400)
'Genl. (l-3)

Conllnui .... Crad ..

a"

Ad vi... _
S lafr

.0Taught 1973.74.

* Department 0/

Wildlife Science
Head: Professor William F. Sigler
Office in Natural Resources-Zoology 165
Professors Jessop B. Low, John 1\1. Neuhold, Allen W. Stokes, Frederic
H. Wagner
Professor Emeritus George H. Kelke r
Associate Professors David F. Balph. William T . Heinl. F rederick F .
Knowlton. Derry D. Koob. Robert H. Kramer, Di etland MulJe rSc hwarze, Gar W. Workman
Assistant Professors J . Anne Holman. J. Ju an Spillett, Clair B. Sta lnaker, Michael L. Wolfe
Adjunct Professor Owen alpin
Co llaborators Hon Goede, J e rome Dcckcr
Degrees: Bachelor of Science ( BS), Maste r of Scie nce ( MS), Doctor
of Philosophy ( PhD )
Majors : Wildlife Science, Fi shery Biology, Wildlife Bi ology, Ecology,
Water Qu ali ty
Of foremost importance is the
philosophy of t he Department of
Wildlife Science that our !lalu·
ral, rcne wnble resources are P I'Odu ced to be used in a manner
con s is tent with their conservation
and perpetuation .
The department participates ill
a Coope rative Wildlife Resea rc h
Unit. a Coopera ti ve Fi s he ry Unit,
a Predato r Contro l Unit and in
Wildlife Extension.
The de pa r tment operates or hall
access to the following researc h
fa cilities: a large aquarium oper°In COUq" o f

N ~t u .... 1

R....,u. t:eI.

ated as an aquatic toxicology and
phYSiology laboratory, the Bear
Lake Bi ological Laboratory, a n
eX llerimenta l f ish hatchery, a
ri ver studies laboratory, a radioeco logy and behavior laboratory,
and be havi or and ecology resellrch
field station.
Wildlife Science graduates are
e mployed by the s tate and federal
government as managers of natural resou rces. They also find work
in indu stry and teaching. The
ris ing concern over envi ronmental
qualit y should open up new careers in both research and manageme nt.
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Undergraduate Study
Th e first t wo years include
courses des igned to give t he student 11 sou nd scie nti fi c background. By t he beginning of the
Junior year, the stude nt s hou ld
decide wi th his advisc l' upon a
course of stud ies for t he final two
years. Besides choosing an option. a student wi ll want to selecl
cou rses to meet hi s particular Ilrofes sional goal.
During the Freshman and Sop homore years a student shoul d complcte the foHowing:
" lt~;S IlMA N

AND

SOI' UOMOIlE

COUTU_
Malhematic. IO~ ........ .
M"thematie. 245 ....... .
Mathematic. 246

"'
Malhemtltin
248
Cbemilll7 121. 122
Chemi l !ry liZ
8101011"7 120. 121. 122

1l«an1 ~ZO
EnlOmok'll"7 129 .. _

",

1.oolOkY 5ri l ...
I'hy.lu Ill, 112 .
Nnu.ral Reoources 101
W ildlife Sdence 300
Wil dlife Selence 384
WlltlHfe Science 385

Y~;A II S

,,
,
.,,
",
•

Credi ll

,,

Organic, Ph ysical, or Biochemistry; CEE 443, Wate r Resource
Engineering Hydrology; Animal
Science 440, Pri ncip les of Nut l'itioll; Geology 111, Physica l
Geology; Art 140, Ph oto Fundame ntals; Phys ical Education 132,
Self-Defense; ~ Ia th 242, Introduction to Mathema ti ca l Analysis;
Botany 521, Taxonomy of Wildland
Plants; Bacteriology 30 1, General
Microbiology; Bacteriology 560,
Aquatic Micl"Obiology; En tomology 537, Aquat ic Entomology; and
most courses in Biology and Zool ogy.
J UN IOR ANIl S t;N lon YEARS

C,"" ,U

Credit.

Bi"I,,!!:)' ~12

L
3

Sl>ee"h 305 .
Wiltllif" S.ience 499
Applied Slaliotl .. 32 '. U2

6

Apulied Slatioll... tI,
'N"tura' Re.ouree PrlMil,l ...
A minimum ", Ii or,...il. Mieele<l 'ro,"
the f<>lIowinll: wrilinK .klll.:

l:nJli.h 301
Engliah 30S
English L61
J <>urnalilm

no

A minimum <>f L oredlt. t n be selecled
from Ih" f"UowinJ .... io ",ienen:

UaeleriolOKY 301
Phy. iolOKf ~O l
VelerinaO' Seien...

•
,•

~,O

•,
,,

' 1'..ooIoIl:Y &51

Students wi::lhing to Ilrepare
themselves for graduate wOl'k
s hould consider taking ~Iath 220,
221 and 222, Analytic Geometry
and Calculus; Che mi st ry 123,
Chemical Prin ciples of Qualita t ive
Analysis; Physics 211 , 212, and
21 3, Gcnend Physics; and Ajlllli ed
Statistics 431, 432, and 433. Statistical Methods.
Electives from associated departments are chosen wit h a pproval of t he major professor.
Recomme nded electives include all
courses in Wildlife, Range, or
Forest Science; Applied Statistics
35 1,43 1, 432, and 433; Chemi~l l·Y:

••
,,
,,

7.oo1ogy 56:;
7..ool<>ll:Y 551
Zoology Mit

,

1'.ooiOKY ~"
ZooIOKY ~71

In addition to these courses,
one or both of the fo ll ow ing options must be c hose n :
AQ UA T IC
f rom lhe fol1owinlr :
Co"r."
W ildlife SCien .... 360
W ildli fe Sden .... '"
'NRlur.1 R~"I"H Prindpl ... mUll be ....
lecle<l from the f<>llowinl\"
eo ....... : For",l
SCien .... 300. ~·oTelt Science 350. R.nll"<! Sci_
ence 340. and Walershed Science saO.
'Il<>eoI not ...11"7 Ihl . t~ul",m"nt if taken
in lieu of E ntomololrY 129 In oophomore y ear.

f"".
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Wild lif~

Wildlife
Wildl ife
Wildlife
Wilrl llfe
W ildlife

s.:len""
Sen.n""
Sden""
Sd""""
!iden.,.,
Seien""

4"

3

451;

t

660
670
HI
676

~

5

T~: IIRI!:ST IlIA I.

Soil Seien.,., 3:;8
W ildlife s"lenu 430
Wildlife s.:lenu 431
W ikllife s"lenee 432
A minimum of 4 ered illl to be oeltttal
f rom the follo ...;nl/:

6
3
~

3

Iteoo"r.... and Ma n', ."u·
The av~i".. bil it y a nd tlill.lbulion or
.enewable nalunl r~ .fO Ur",, " . JI.I ~ n ·1 use Antl
" bu l(! or Ihe natural l'fllIun:e b..... ~ n(1 his
de,"'ndency upon it. 1t.IAl lon . h ll' Or ....... ur""
aullnbility. population levels. flOlicy deel.ionl.
and li fe Ilyl"" to urryinll .A PKcity. Ma nir'u.
IAtion o r nlt .. rl l ,"""u,",," 10 ...... h lIi'·en
obi""'-"·"". C........ r o.,portun illet In notu ... 1
.... IOU........
....ISled 10 s,_ifie fnvlronmen \ ~1
"robleml. (31")
Il<>~
101 (1';I( ). N.II•• al

I ....,.

210. (") Wildlife "r.rtire. Intelt .... t~ "00;'"
o f Wildlife .>o.,..IAtion. in ....1. llon 10 lind "fief;.
(I Summer Camp )
II t lm

ZooIOICY 661

ZoolOJlY 563
7.ooIOlCY G73
Wildlif. Selen"" 615 ...•............
A"I",,,·<~I GenerAl Ed ueation a nd
t:leellvlPll

Wildlife Science Courses
Undergraduate

~

&

4;.18

Grad uate Study
The ad\'anced degrees. Master
of Science in Wate r Quality and
!llaste r of Science :Ind Doctor of
Philosophy in Fishel·Y Biology.
Wildlife Biology. 01" Eco logy, are
granted upon com lJletion of n pre·
scribed course and fulfillment of
the Gradua te Sc hool req uirements.

(I ~ 5 ) " rindp lu of Wildlife Mlnl.o menl.
Al'pll ellli"n of """lolli •• 1 "nd 1GC;"101l10&1 !>rin.
cl"les t" the mR"~lIem" nt " r n ih a nd KAme.
(3W)
Sw ku

300 .

350. (l 5~ 1 Gen ...1 .' i. herr 1I'"lol:r. Ufe h is.
tory. taxonomy. hiOI~y. and Ident lfi •• t ;"n of
the mOOt common Norlh Amerlc.n
Th~
"hylGg<!ny of fouil Ind modern filh •• di ....
• 1.IU«l briefly. The biol""y di..., ..1Ift lnatomy
and "hYI"'I""r. I.ife hi, tor l" .re phylOlCen.
etic .... '''·...,nt.ti,·u of pme a nd non.Kame
fi.h. I'resent.-d.y m.naK~ment "raell""" and
"rin.i" I"" .re hillhllgh~ . (6 Co • ..,II>o"tlenc.St ..dy)
Si,l"

Ii"'"".

3~0. ( 113 )

Limn"I".,. Inl,·oduc\;on 10 Ihe
"hy. icAI. chcn'ielll ~nd bioloKi.AI bctorll
Kli,·e In f..,. h Hnd h'ACkllh Wilte. habitAtl.
A .tud r o f mK"·. u.c of ~ nd In","CI o n aquntic
.y.t~m •. A K~nerAliud di lle ul.lon of Aquatic
h~bitM' IU non·loolRtOO .,..,111'''''''. (6F)

"I"".

Assistant s hips. The Utah Coop·
e rative Wildlife Reselu·ch Uni t
and the Uta h Coolle rative Fi s hery
Uni t provide a limited numbe,·
of resea rch ass ista nts hillS fO I·
gl'aduate students in the depa r tmelJl. The Wildlife Sc ience Dcpartment ha s two teaching assistlIntl(hi lls. 111 addi tion there are
gl·ants fl'om the Unive l'sity a nd
outs ide aj(enc ies available to S UI) port g"1·1Hlua te student!;. A prospective student s hould submit
formal application with a transc ript of college credi ts, r efcr ences and Graduate Recol'd Examin ation scor es to the Dean of
the Sc hool of Graduate Studies.

us. (IU) Field E""I.,.y. ( nOl r1!<Iuired for
eredil In 38 4) Field end lab ItOOy of ,>opU .
I. Uon • • ntl eco.,.lem .. both le._tri.1 . nd
"" ..... Iie. One l.b. (n', S P. S .. )
Sl. ff

Inq uiry about admission and
finan cial ass istance s hould be directed to the Head of the De part·
ment of Wildlife Science,

411 . (115) Wildlife La .. Enf"rum.nl. R.wiew
of prindpl"" of .ta~ a nd fe<kral .... (!"UI.tlon.
o f fllh Ilnd x ame; d i.., ....' on of a lmrehen l lon
o f v;"lato... collection of .... iden ce a nd ill
" 80 In COu rt . •'our leelu_. ( 4W)
SI .. I. r

K_.

, ,, .

( I l~ )

U I.

(18~) G.n ... ' ~;""I".,.

l.imn"lo .. y I•• bo r.tory, ..... Id An,1
laborltory l«hniQueI for lIetermlninK com.
munily .t .... CIU..... metAbolit l,arM _te,.., . " d
non_biotle facto.. of the A,,""tie habit"t.
U ... o f ~uinment Rnd 1""ly.lo o f ,Ilia ,,·ill
be It r""-'. (ISn)
" DOb
InurrelAtionlhinl
Antl .. nlmAI. An,1 their en,·iron .
Ic,·d or indi vidua l Orltl ni l ma:
. 1'... 1,," l>opuI8Iionl. an d e<:o.Yl t"m . wi th ~m.
.,hui. on the .t.uct u,"" And rUrlcHon of the
h,tte r 1..... 0: human impll •• tionl.
f·iI·e I....
t ....... ( 6 ". W. Sp. SUI
Sb tt
l"'I"'~"'n pJant.
mtlnl l ftI Ihe
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u s, ( 11 8) Animal U.h ... ior. A nncra! c<>u roe
In un~nt.ndinlt of animal beh.,-i(lr wIth
[mpllcatlona for human behav;"r. Su ilable rOT
non_bloloKina u
well ... bloIOllI.t •. ",,~
Sink ..
le<:lUrH, one 10.10. (SF, Su)

4Hi . Animal IIch u io. Laborator y. LIIl",rntory
~ncl f l"I,1 It udy of "nimal behRvlor. nncl of
whkh will he in<1cl",ndenl Iludy of Iw,lent'.
clio!".., I' rerequi.i te: W ildlife Scene. . . 1~ (IT
''<lUI''RI~nt: mAy he \Jlken ",,"currently.
St.n
tl~'.

SuI

4!O. ( l SI, Go nera l Wildlife M an • •• m.nl. Lire
hlnorin. .....,nomi"". and manalr6l1enl ,m._
o f Imloortant opee;,.. of bill' vame. 111>1 .. ""
Ifame. ",_I.. rr.. ,,'l. and filh.
E ledi.-. c~it
only for Wildlife ma.ion. nvc Le.;:tul'H! fi.ld
Hil'. R.ranl/.,d, (5 CoHHI>onden •• Study)
Kdh.

( UI ) Mana ""m. ,,t o r Wildlife lI abit_t .
Il HbltRt ,..qui rem. ,,!. " r gilme and method . of
,,,,,vldln,, them.
I' re ...... ul lite' WlIdlife 300.
'I'" ... 10000IU'". one h.b. (3~')
Wolf.

~ 30.

d l. ( 132) ~hn IK em .n t of WlIdlif. ' · op ul.I10nl. StUll, of vol, .. lation ehll .... cteri.U ... of
hile Ifame, ,,·.terfowl. upland Ifame • • nd fur_
bta~....
and lhe im,.lieation, of lhern to
human ~ploitllt;on. ""nl.ol o f 1>ftl . ,>eei.,..
."ifielal "ro,,,,,,.lion. lind other manalfcn.ent
lirobl""... I'~requllit ... , W ildlife SOO. A"I,litd
Statl,tlci SZI or 431. Thr"ft leelur" .. nd 0 .....
I.b. e~ercl.., indoors or in th" fiel,1 w~III,.
\l WI
W"II ..
U J. (133) Ma nl urnenl .1. 01"<" "r Wildlife
lIehulo <. Ikhnvioral princil,le. inll ..... t Mnl In
lh~ llu,nMlfcrnent of
,,,, Idlir...
1' ....'<l"I.Ue:
Wildllr" 300. Two lecture., onc lab. (3SI)
lIah,h

n9. Wildlife St minlr. l)I..,uallon o f nln ••,,·,·n·
lion "I"OII< .. m l. emplormenl .. p""rtunlt;"', .nd
n .. w develol'men tl in ._reh .nd manaJ!"ement . (IWI
1.0...
560. ( IU ) Fi. h,,, 11I010lr. Anatomr. devel·
" I,mcnt ...... II; ... II .. n. nnd ncretion of r ..... h
wnter tcloooll. T .. o leetur .... lwo Inbl. \4Wl
Nu.hold
510. ("9) Techniquu In Yi.h .., M.na." me nl.
'r""hniquel of life hI"orr """Ir. n . h ",m1'l inl".
h~bit&t manalI<=ment and fllh .I<>clllnif.
Pr ....
~uil;t.. : W ildlife 571. On .. II h<>ur lab. (4F1
Ihlm
571 . (lUI .... h ..' I·rlneipl.... Princllll.,. of
fish m lnalCCmenl in lakel and Itreams. Fi.h
."'pulatlon Itruc:lure a n,l fi"" IIf.. hll\or,. par_
.. meters. P~req"i'it.: Aj,plltd St .. li.lin 321
or 431. Thr ... leetu.". on. lab. \~ W )
Sta lnaker. Kr. m,..
57• . ( newl let h,olo .. ,.. £roIOl/'. duoifieati .. n.
and li fe hi.\ori". of nOlt"" "",I i""",luoed
f i.heo. Til..,., I""tllr.... two Inbo. (G W j S i" lfT

Graduate
,,~. (HS) Uehnlo r al ~:u l .. ",.
c ....... f unclion and de,·elollment of bob.vi.... amon"
laim .. lo. P rer~ulalte, Wildlif.. . 1&. ThrH
1""1........ ono lab. (SWI
Ib lph

120. (%53) Ad,·an.ed Ili ll <:.mt M. n a"tmen '.
1'''j,"lalion d~na m;.,.. c~nl". method •• hunti"..:
'''I(\lI~tjorul.
and m"""lfoment "Iarur.
V re·
requi.ite: Wlltll lfe 38 ~ or C<luivKlcnt. Two
I""tu",,,. 0"" lab. (3 W I
Wolfo

. ~O.

'30. (UO) ~:<Glo .. r
Grtowlh. fluolll~tl .. n.
hnim ..1 ,,,,,>ulali .. n ••
... r ~uh·ale"'. Four

(l5t) O ..... se. of Fi. h . The comm.. n <Ii.·
<>f wth cold .. nd ....'" ,...tor fioh.
M.. t""'l, of diaRnoai. nnd lreal",ont. Tw..
G~e
I""tu,u. f2 W )

' ~I. ( %51 1 l'oI l"lion 1110101:'. MOIlern ""nupto
of "·. t,,,r .",lIutloa. both bi .. IOIIi.,.1 .nd ""li·
tic.l. Effe<:l .. f 1",1I .. l1on and other .. ,wiron_
mcntal interaolion . . .n "'1uatle lire. Wri tin/{
and reviewln", ...,...rch tfro,-.I. in .".""1'"
~..,..IOI/'.
P ...,r"'lul.ile, Wildlife 360 Or ,"",,1,· .. l"nt. Four l""tuTU. iH')
Si .. l..

(1171 I·r indpl • • of . ';'h Cuicure. Tho!
prlnel"l.,. of flot. cullure, fish halclr.err ",.. n_
.""meM. di _ _ and n .. trition of h.tdWl"reat<~1 noh. 111r..... I""tu ...... (3 WI
Work",.n
~ $$.

~_

.. ~74 . ( l UI Wo r ld }'i, hu, 11e."ur<u. u..,·~l·
opm tnt . economiC , ;"n ifie Bn"", "roblem' nn d
Ml>uIiCK\ion of rc.earch to m~nRl,c"' cnl o f
..,ICOl,,'" romme,·eiKI fi&h .. ri ... of Ih" world.
Th..,., 1""111 ...... (3SI')
I\r. m H
480. \Jndtr.nd ..... Rooea r~h . Indh·ldu .. 1 or
teo.m _ t e h On "roj""u _ n i l ed by lhe
USU \Jndergnod ... t" Rae.rch S .. brornmlltfl!.

\I -st-, W. S Il. S .. )
~ U.

Ilirccttd Rudin&".

s,.rr

( 1_5t'. W, S,I. Sui
Sla rr

HI. Wlldlif. Proble m •• Ind ividu.l I, .. dr IIn,l
retear .. h uvon .. ..,Ieeted wlldlif. " robltm.
(I-H" W. S". SuI
St. ff

of Anln. ol I·opulat'on•.
h"IKnu, nlld rontrol of
P ...,reQui.ite, W ildlife 381
l""tu,U. i. W)
W •• n"r

58 1. IU31 Semi na r In Anlmol neh u i.. r . Ad_
""ncOO ...,,,,lInll". di", u •• lon, nnd oritle~1 ann_
\r .... of eurrenl ..-nro h In .. nlmnl bchRvior
nnd ""hA,·ioral ecolOl/r. O"e cI .... w.,.klr .
il~'. W I
Mulln·s..h,... rz..
58' . (%5 1) A"" ul o Envi runmenl.l I nter.o lion ••
Advanced .... dln,,' anal7l1. and dioe" ..ioa on
effect. o f in\uactialf ,'h,"leal. chemie .. l . nd
biolOll:lcal facto .. of the ...... lIc ~nvironment
on "qu .. t l. . .nlmall. Oae cl.....·""lIly. (In
Neuhold
"7. ( 211) Thui. Ke. earch. Credil for f ield
"r law.ator, ,...., .. rch. \l -IH'. w. SII . SuI
Sldf
" '( a lll/ht 1973·H
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' ''. ( ~ Otl Con l lnuln .. (;eodU I ~
j I-U·. W, SI'. Sui

AdvlH m. n l.
Mldt

' l iO. (tnl ~'I l h I' o!> ul .lion Th~". , . Slu<ly I nd
<lI.., .... i" n I>{ Ihe mathemAIIul model. whi ch
He In "Ie In Ihe f l ~ld of f lohe.I,,". Fo .. e Ice_
IU>~ •. I>"e ,IIle .... ;on ,,,,.Iod. (~ W )
"," m.r
182. 12~ O )

Sem in .. In An ima l " OP ul l llon •.
Ad ,'an«cl rudinKI. d io"u .. io" •• a nd c.l t lca l
"n"I,"I. o( .",.... Ialion dynamics. IIml t lnK
m""h"nilml. and Ih"".i ... of 1"'llUlalion 'CKU.
hll ;on in Anlmoll. O n" daliO w""kly. W • • ner
7'1. I n . .. ) m liu l.tlon R".urch • •·j"ld o r liborltory '<-$No",h. (1_ 16. }'. W . Sl" Sui S i d '
199. I n . ... )

Con tin o;n. G ... dual"
I I-U·, W. Sr •• SuI

*Depon mellt

A d~iHm .n L

S t.ff

Correspondence Study
no.

G.n".. ' Fi l hry 1I101<>llY. Th" li f" hil_
lory. laxonomy. biolollY And Idenli ficalion of
Ihe ",oot ""mmon Nort h A me ricAn n . h ....
T he I, hylol«'ny of fouil An(1 mooern n oh i,
,1I.cuo_1 br iefly, Rloo " ,,"IOmy a n,1 " hyoiol _
OilY.
L ife h ;.lor ;~ . or l. hyloJ(.",elic I'CI,re"'I n lat " 'el of J(Kme Rn d n" n _K"me l ilh .
ent·day man a RemenL v rad l.,.,. on,1 ,.elncil.iu
are high ·t ighled . EI""I"'" ~T",IIt .110"·",1 wiM_
life mljo ••. (5)
Sil ler

"ce.-

n • . C.~n ... 1 WildlHe ~"n ... ~ m. n' . l' rind l.l""
o f animal """logy And w ikltil" mRMgement:
lire hi.l.or ..... """nomitl. Rnd mRnal«'menl
I,hft""" o f impol"Ulnt . I><'tie. of 101..: ",~me.
ul,l. n<i game. wRlerfowl. And tilh. 1;:1"".he
~l"ftIit allowed w ildli fe mnjo,".
(~)

0/

Zoology
Head : Professor Da tus i\l. Hammond
Office in Nat u .... l Resources-Zoology 11 9
Professors Thomas L. Bah le r, George E. Boha r t, Dona ld W. Dav is,
Keith L. Dixon , LeGra nde C. El lis, Wanell C. Foo te, Eldon J .
GHrdnel', B. Au st in Jl aws. Ray mond T. San ders, J ohn R. Simmons
Associat e ' )rofessors James T . Bow man, Wi ll iam A. Brindl ey, Mer ri ll
H. Gunnell, Wil fo rd J. Hlinso n, T ing H. Hs iao, Gelle H . Linfor d,
J a mes A. !\Iacl\laholl, Reed S. Robe rts, H Ugh P. Sta nley
Assist a nt Professors J a mes A. Gessamall, Na bil N. Youssef, Emil y C.
Ollks
Heseu rch Associate Cathe rin e Hs iao
Co llalJo ra lo rs Kenneth J . Capelle, Gerald D. Griff in. J ackson II , Judd ,
Willi a m P. Nyc, Frank D. Pa r ke r, P hillip F . Torchio
Deg rees : Bac helor of Scie nce ( BS), Mas ter of Science (J\IS), Doct or
of Philosop hy ( P hD)
Majors : Zoo logy, E ntomology, Ph ys iology. Pre- De nla l. and P i·e· Medica l
combin ed cUITiculu m
The de partme nt includes Zoology pro per , En tomo logy, and
P h~·sio l ogy, plu s pre- Medi cal and
l)re· Denla l prog l·a ms.
Zoo log)'. I' hysiology Programs.
i\laj o l·.~ in Zoology and Physiology
' In

e:.11~ .....

o f Scie nu.

obta in training in mllthematics ,
physics, chemis t ry and botany. as
well as zoology an d physiology.
The major ity of pos itions ope n for
pe rsons with a BS degree in lhese
s ubjects are in teach ing. People
wit h l\IS or PhD degrees are {Iua li fie d fo r resea rc h a nd othe r posi-
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tions in the federal government
and in indu stry. as welt as in university and college teach ing.
E ntomology P rogra m, Majors in

Entomology obtain training in zoology, botllllY, agriculture, and the
physica l sc iences, depending 011
individual interests. There arc
career opportun ities for entomo logists with BS, MS, and PhD degrees. Entomologists with a BS
degree arc qualified for e mp loyment as representatives of insecticide companies. plant quaran t ine
inspectors, and wor k ill mosquito
abatement and forest insect controJ. Persons with f.IS or PhD degrees qualify for resea rc h lind
teaching pOSition s.

Pre- Dent a l Progra m. The preDenta l student may ca !'1l a as
degree before entering a dental
school. However , he may enter a
dental school after three years of
IH·e-Dental work, in which case he
may be g.-aduated from USU by
us ing his fi rst year of dent."\l
sc hool work to comp lete the USU
graduation requirements.
Pre-Medica l P rogra m. T he IlreMedical program satisfies ent rance r equi rements of medical
schools in the United Sla tes and
Canada. Aftel· fOUl" years the student receives a BS degree with 1I
Zoology 01" othel· major. Or he
may, after completing three years
here and one year at mediclil
sc hool, receive the BS degl·ee from
USU. During the past five years
the ;\cceptance r ate of the pre·
1'Iedical stu dents in USU's program has averaged 65 pe rcent.

Undergraduate Study
Major in Zoology. For this major the following courses are reo
qui l·ed: Biology 120, 121, 122,384,
385, 512, and 527, at least two
upper division Zoology courses
(500 se ries) totaling 10 credits,

and one Ullpe r division (500 series) course (five credits) in Phys iology including those offered in
Entomology; l\Iath ematicsthrough
two quarters of calculus (6 to 15
Cl"edits ); Chemistry 121, 122, 123,
331,332, and one additional upper
division Chemistry course (26
credits); Ph ysics Il l, 11 2, and
11 3 or 22 1, 222, and 223. To be
ce rtified for graduation, a candidate must have a 2.2 average in
these courses. For students intending to do graduate work, two
years of a modern language a r e
recommended.

G rad uate Study
Maste r of Scie nce Degree. The
Zoology Department offers a 1'las·
ter of Science degree in Entomo logy, Phys iology, and Zoo logy in
the areas of genetic and developmental biology, endocri nology,
parasitology, and vertebrate biology. The department cooperates
in the interdepartmental gra duate
program in ecology and Zoology
~t udents may obtain advanced degrees ill Ecology.
Doctor of Philosophy Degree.
Cooperatively with rc lated dcpartments, advanced study and resea rch is offer ed for the attainment of the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy in Zoology, with specialization in all of the fields and
areas listed under the Master of
Scie nce Degree. Further information mllY be obta ined from the
department or from the dean of
the School of Graduate Stu dies.

Zoology Courses
l·o. additional cour_ in Oiology ..,., the
of BioIOlr,.

Di~i.ion

Undergraduate
I". (II) Gen... l Zo6IOC,.

Stud, of the .. nim .. l
kinlrtlorn. with emph ...i, on comJO .... tive .truc.
tu~ and function o f th. o,.an Intern. . . nd
on e,·o\ution.ry .... 1.Uon.h!!... P~.~ui.iw:
AI l..,.n one eoU/'W In bio\OIIY. n....., l""tUl·~.
two l.. b.. (SF. W. Sp)
S t.ff

Zoology
2$1. (11) t;yohUlon. A l:[e .......1 ""nlltlf!r&tlon
of the bjolOKlul principl ... of e1Iolution ..
Ihey a"I.ly 10 ,'IAnu. Animal. and man. P'e«<I"llile: lIIol ..... y 101 or .. 1'1000;1 h;~b Kbool
""u ..... In hloloKY. Th.ee 1edu ..... (3W)
Gunnell

315. (t:3) . ·iold Z""loI1 . Stud1 of Ihe mOlt
""n,mon VIRb animal • . including Identlflcallon.
natur,,1 bluory. diltribution. .",,]ogy. etc.
ColilOCtl(>n and 1I"',"'r3Iion of ."""Im.n. for
uudy. ,Ul play. and Itorage. l 'r",'"'Iuilite: Zool
110 Or Diol 120. 121. and In. Two l""lurea.
1"'0 lain. un
L.in fo rd
Geno ..1

t~~olo,y.

See 11;"1 184.

I'.l n.lpl ....r Gonoli,..
Cyl .. I"11.

s.-.

See Riol 612.

6;"1 527.

551. (10 1) tnoer,,,h •• ,. ""' .. t..Ky. The mo",
Im,oo''''''1 phyla of in"ertebrAtel. with IOn'e
conll,1cralion of local fauna. P'er<"Qui,lte:
1.001 UO Or mol 120. 121. a nd IU. 'fh'ee I",,·
lurea. two lilt... (~Sp)
Staff

551. ( 101) lliltory and Literal .. n o f 1II0101Y.
Th. m(>~ impo.tant men And id .... In 110.
hi.tor;ul de,'eIOl,ment of biolOilY. (U')
G• • dn ..

ns.

(115, 1'.ra.I,oloIY. Proto .... And "'orm.
pa ...lIl" In n,an. domesli" .nimal•. and wild
animal •. and relAtionship. bet ...een parnll ...
a nd th.lr ho"to. Pr.r""lui.ite: 1.001 160 or
mol In. 121. and 122. Three I""turel. two
Ilbl. (~~I»
nllol .. , U .m ,n .. nd
551. (llfi) I'.inripl .. of J)~,· dopm~nt .
A"
introduction 10 the "rineiDI... of develo"ment
of the '·ertcb."t .... Pre.-.qui .il~: 1A>01 160 o.
0101 120. 121. and 122. Thr.,. Iccturea. two
.,..... (r.s,,)
Sta"l.y

SS'.

(lIt) C.mpa"ll,·. ""aIOmy. ~-undlm .. n·
tall of the mlin tn~ of '·.rleb •• t.... I're«<Iul.i~: 1.001 160 or Diol ItO. 121. o"d IU.
n. .... lett" ..... t,..o labo. (&WJ
(: .. nn.1I
HI. (It!) Ornllhol ...,·. S1rudur~. c1".. lti.,.·
tlon. dinr)l,ulion. and ~nnu"l "yd•• of bird ••
with cmr>hn,l. On dudy of 1"",,1 f ... una In Ihe
field. P",requilit.: 1.001 160 c. 11101 120.
121. "n,1 122. 'fwo I""ture" two 1,,1,.. (~'<;I')
Oi ~on

5U. ( 112) Mammal,,"y. Struct""'. cI ....'fl.,..
tlon. life hlI1(>ri .... and di.tribution "f mllm·
mal.: iBirodu~lion 10 method. of field In,'eoliaalion P rerequilile, 7.001 160 or Bioi 120.
121. a nd 122. T .. o I_ urea. two I..... (H')
Oallo

5'1. (IU) ~;I .... enu of Hiololo,y. Study of
II .. "",. ln~ludinl: "harl~teri'll .. of difftrent
kind. of " .. un ond the mltin onranl. p", .
r""lulill.: 1.001 160 or Biot 120. 121. lind 122.
• ·our lettu ..... Ont lah. ((W)
lI.hlt.
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5". (It') 1li1101.... iul Technlqu •. Techn iq .....
emr>lo)"«I in makin; pre"antio"o of In;mal
ti ....... for micl'OlOCOPie .Iudy. Three litho!.
(3Sp)
' 511. (l3!) Evolution ond SYII. matlcl. Cri·
tical It"dy of Ihe flle ll lind Iheorl ... pertainInll" to the biol<>gical prine"'I.. o f co(>lulion.
.... Ith emph,,"io on h(>w It occ,,". The cOur...
Indudu " ""naideration of popullt ion lIen.ti"a
and the principl ... 01 .,.temalic-. P ",requl_
lile: 8iol 512 . •'ou, leelu"" •. on. lab, (6Sp)
110" "'. " ' 0 .....
Hu""l olorr. Cla..iIi"atlon. di.tri .
.... Iion. life habiat •. and id.nt;fkalion of
amllhlhiaD.l and ",,,Iii". wltb Mlf\h ... I. on
local form.. P rer"'luilile' 1.001 160 or D;"I
\20. 121. and 122. Tbrl'e leeturea. one lab.
(tSp)
Gunn*1I

HS. ( IS)

S80. ""Im l l

C"mmuni,l*..
Inl""luction to
interaction. of loo ,'ulnllon~ of diff~re"t
.lleel~1 of nn ;mftlo. ""oj of nn;",ul~ with "I"nl l
in their enoironment. To,.!", ~Qn'ld~red in_
clud., ."""ie. diveully. 'I.billl~. ""mmu nity
evolution. en.rlirY flow. InleU,leeifl., comneli.
I;on. reso.>r'''"' partition'n... nl"h., and eon,'
munitr effeeta of phyaical cn,'lronm~nt. P re~"ioi~: BioI 184,
14Spl
Mo. Ma bon
the

Grnduate
'$ 1. U051 O.ien'aUon for (:rad .. alc S, uden".

Introduction to pro«<lu .... In V.Adual., Itudy:
Qualifyinll" exanllnRllon. aclentific m<:lhod .....
1",,(Ion of "roblem. becomlnl,l' A«IURlntO<l wllh
literAlu.e. orKa"izRlion and writin~ of Iheli •.
and fin,,1 e~aminntion. n Ntulred of nil g.ad_
unte . t udent. In ;(001011"1. J::nton\ololl"Y. und
l'h1IioloI:Y. (IW)
Sta ff
Thw.o, ical lIi ololJ'.
A .. riti.,.1
lIu.dy of modern biol(>1I1".1 Ih""Nhl. IU')
Sond...
iSS. (tOl)

(:e".lln of l..o"'*r Orlanl.ml.
ololl"Y 655.

See Itacteri·

m...hemjul Gene.ln. ConotPlS
of Nenetic fUnCI ;"n At Ihe chmlcal nnd molec·
ular 1.".1. with emph. .i. On "urrMt lit... t",..,.
l'rer<"qui.ileo: Bioi &12. Chemi,try 333. I( """m_
'n~nd"" Chemi.try 670. Three leclurel. (3S,,)
Si mmons

·" 51. (2 1%)

·"St.

(t l ~) Cu,rent T opiu in (:onciln . Pre-"","ullite: Diol G12.
May b.t rel",,,t«l for
~r«lit with inllructo,·. ""n ... "t. U WJ
1I0.. man

' , , 1. ( %Ii) Cenetl •• of Dr_p hilo an d Main.
Con""I". of g.n.tic II .... IU",. funcllon. and
recombinAt;"n In hill"her or,. "I.ml. with em·
ph. .i. on cu r "'nt liler.lu....
Pre.-.quloite:
Oiol 512. Three I""tu ..... (3W)
1I0...... an

'T.u,ht 1972_73.
"TRu¥ht 1973-74 .
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"3. ( IU )
UioL ... lcal !>Lenron ~linou. .. y.
Theory and p .. <:ti"" of IfthniQUH for \.h"
llrep. .ation of bioLocic.l m.l"ria l, for I!ud,
wi th th" el.ctron mie,.."..",,,,,. One Lecture.
two 1.~. (!W )
S tanl.y

,u. (n.... '

1::1'<I,on Ml~.o •• o .. , I..boutor,.
P 'Rell.e In t he 1"epa ."lion And exam ;nnl;o"
of biological m o.terial. "t the fine .true!ur.1
lev,1. P rerequ;.h,,: Z001 6&3. Th, ... Iftl».
UFo W. S .. I
S ' a nl.y
' US . (US) Cor.ont T opi .. In O"".l op m.nt .1
11",10.,. " eon.idf:ratio n of Mleel...;! p robI"m. in "",",hogenH:. ~nd
pect, of
develollmental biololl:Y. Pre'I!<IUII' le: Zool 557.
Three teet" , ... (3Sp)
Stl nl. ,

ot.h", ..

P rin(\pl .. 1I'0vern ;nJ{
Ih, dlllribulion of animall. wilh em11 h ..11 on
l.r .... II . I.l ,'e"eb,uel. nnd Ihe hlllo,y of Ihe
biot a of ",elt~rn North Ameri.. f rom Ihe
bealnnlnJl' of Ihe Ceno~(>ic e,". In'l
Di~on

"1. ( Ul ) ZOO......... h,.

Ut. (U51 P.oto~oololY. P roto.oa . wllh em ·
phul. On Plr",We f",ml. and on the method.
" f .Iud,inll t''''i.01Oa. Conl ide,"I;(>n II .100
/rh·"n to fne-l i.,in/r ,,"'IMOa .nd to c1a.. ifICl'
lion. mo. t '''''Io~y. l,hYliolo!,ry . • nd .e"roduelion
of p _ in lI:.ner al. P .... ~uilil. : 1.001 655.
Two ledu ...... Iw<> lal». (4 W )
II lmmond

' 11 . USC) Ad .. nctd. PIUI;IOlo.,. l)et.iled
I ludy o f ""nlin 1I1".;li" protO&Oa I nd h~l·
mlnlh.. P re • .,.u il;t.: 7.001 '69. (tSpl
lI .mmond
Sem in ar i" Vert.broto Zool ".,.
(IF. IW. ISIl I
Dinn , M.c:~hIlQn. O.b

68 1. (15 1)

nt.

(211, Scminlr in

G~nellt •. (I~·.

I W . IS ,,)
Ho w", . n. G.rdn .., Simmon.

681. (UH Se mi " .r;n P.ra. itQl OI,. (I }" tW .

IS" ,

lI . n, m ond

681. ( UI) ~ lIl.inar in Ce llwlar and
menll l melon. O }'. IW. IS,.)
" .. (taL, Sp«la1 Proble mo. Indivld ... 1 olooy
of I "roblem undf:r Ih~ ... Idln"" of ~ II.ff
member. (1·6}'. W. SIl)
Sll rI
197. ( new ) Th , " i. R • ..,arch.

O.ln·. W. 8111
811ff

" ' . UOo ) C"ntin"in. Gr.d,,"le
C.tdil arr.n liled . (I.aF. W. Su)
197. ( new ) Dil.. rtll;o" H.... ,.h .
ranll"ed. (I·ln'. w. S ,, )

Ad.i .. m.nl .
SloU
Credil

major. The Applied Entomology
Undergraduate majO I' prepares
students for employment in indust ry as well as federal and s tate
agenc ies. The followin g courses
a re required for this major: Biology 120, 121, 122, 384, 385. and
512; Entomology 530, 531, 532,
533, 535, and 539; Botany 420 and
550 or 551; Pla nt Scie nce 565;
Chemistry through Organic ; Mathemat ics through Algebra; Applied
Statisti cs, at least one course;
Ph ysics 120.

Entomo logy Courses
Un dergraduate

n,. ( 13) Cener.1 I'."t om ol".,. An introJuc ·
lorr C<lur ... clll"ItR li~inll" in_1 biol<>M'Y. ~,,·u
.. a C<lu .... for non.rna"". a nd/or ... a pr~
........ i.il" for n'lUre Id.an«!<1 .nlomok>ICr 01,,·
die-. P r ....... u;I;le: A CO"fW in bioi"",. Throo
leel ....... Iwo IRbe. (U·. 5 1'1
II ...·•• k .. berl5
no. ( 10' , SY',"",at;c ~;nlom ol ... r. CI .... ifiea·
lion of In....,,, willi ~m,obAlII .t family le'· ..1.
!> xtenliv. in..,.,t colle<:tlon ...... "i,..1. Pre ,equi·
.ite: E ntom 129 Qr eq uiv~lenl. On e I.,.,tu .....
1"0 I~M. (3F)
lionson
S3 1. (111 1 l'ri ndpl .. of ~: .. !on.olol1. Mo ,ph.
olOllf and funo!lon or e"I~.",,1 ;n_1 .Iruc·
lu""o.
P rereQui.H~:
lInllo !> nlomol"llr or
inllruelo.·. co noenl. ' rwo l e(l u,~ •. One lab.
(n',
S t.n

U%. (lU , I'rindplu of ~; nl .. molon. ~'.. n(·
lion and II"'d..... o f inlernal .,Item l o f
in_II. P ..... equl.lle' !> ntom UI or ;nstrue·
tor. conMn!. Tb ....... ledurM. two lal». (5 W)
Urindl.y
533. ( 113 )

I"ineipl ... of . :,,10"'01 ... ,. Ad"I"
Ii,·. m.,.,han'.m. ; n In ..eu.: Mno<>ry r.,.,~"t io n.
orie nlation . "rKa niu tlon. eommunl."llon. rood
.... IMion., defe" "" an d " n~ n M. diurnal .hytllm .
and life orolel . n,,,1 rd~lcd LAmlcl . !" e,eq ui.
lil<"" Un.;e En ton,(>IOIlY. }; .. Iom 53t. Th'ee
l""lur~., I wo l11b •. (~5Jl)
IloilO

~,.

siorr

",. (", .. ) c;..ntinuinl Gr.dUl le AdvLMmMI.
(1·11'. W . Sp)
S tIff

E ntomology
Students preparing for graduate
work in Entomology s hould fulfill
the requirements for a Zoology

( 11 '> 1 Ol ed ...1 and V.I."nlry t; n ' omolon.
A oludr o f art hrollOlb lhat a nno, . nd Iran ...
mil al<."" of diMl1e 10 man Ind domeal;catcd
Ini moll. P .... requiliU: Zool 166 0. BioI 120.
121, 122. Two I,,<:\u ..... , I WO II .... ( 4W)
II l nson
U~ .

"531. (120 ) I"Nt! " OlLl nll lon In Koi llion 10
A"ieIl Ltu... I ndud ... bf,ek ..." in/r .. r olaltd
'Taught 19?Z·j3.

Zoology
10

utitiullon or n~th'e pollin.
in_u. and lpeel.1 pl"(lbleml In the
pOllin"lion " r "'any ""mme.d.l <1"(11'1. (2 W l
n ohl "
Cl"(IP p<>lIin~tlo n.

~tlnlf

ur.

( 138] Aq uuic .;"10"'01011. Ide nllflu.tlon.
,t;lnibUllon . life lIi.tori ... and ~dRl> I .tjonl
of ~,zu~ti. In.eell . with r>~rticular .Meren ....
10 loc~1 hol,llllI. I' .u""uioilt' Buic ],;nlo,
molnlfY 0' inllr'ICIO,'1 con..,nl. Two 1fl:IUru.
one lab. f3!': p )
II l n.on

.o Ug . (131 ) Nemllol,..y. R"""IInilion. dill.l·
bmion. hOOI Ind environmental ",tllioni. I nd
ronlrol o f nemllll<le. "'ith emph ..il On pll nl
!>..... ili" rorml.
P ",~u ilile:
7.001 160 0 .
Bioi 12/). 121. 1 2~. (3 W )
S tiff
SU. (11$) .;~on~mlc . :",om" I,..1. In ..,ell"
...,11100 10 Ihe .,.",nomic nU'"UilO o r mono
I"cl udn r"""J:nition. type of dnmllj"e o. bconc·
ril •. lIf" III.lori.... and COonl rol. p ...,'t<lui li te:
'" COUrlle I" blololl"Y. Thr-<!e Icclu ...... two 1.1,..
US . ( n .... ) A ~ ric ..ltu •• t
See Pl lnl Sci .. n .... 5&5.

0 ......
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"'37. (221 ) BLo.J ....;ul Ca ntroL or I n_t PUUI.
Study of in,·ertebrot.e parull... Ind pred ato ..
of in_u. Con.ide .lllon II .110 ~Ive" to
di ... a .... o f In_II. verlebr .. le predatorl . Ind
dellrue!ion of undetirable 1,I 'nUl by in ... cu.
P .eroquil iu, Entom 129 Or U9. Th ..... 1...,_
lure•. (3W )
Duil
US . ( 2'1) Se ... inar in Enlo",01"11. ( If'. 1 W.
IS!»
Sia ff
IU. /2111 Sped.1 I ·rohl~m l. I ndlvidu.1 IIOOy
under sta ff lrUidlnee. P",requi.iU, In llrUe_
tor'. ron ..... t. ( I-H'. W. Sp)
U7. USf) Th ui, Runrch.

(I-12F. W .

S,,~

S "ff

'n.

(40f) Contin"' n,. Gr_duale Advl ... ment.
(I-U'. W. Sp)
S" ff

197. (new) Dillerlali " n
Sp)

K~~urc h.

799. ( ne ... ) Conlin .. ln lf Gr.d " ' I,
(I-3P. W, Sp)

(1_12

f"

W.

Sla rr

Advl.~m~nl.

S larr

Physiology
Gralluale
'JI.

Ad unn.! S,.llemlllu. Oculi...
otuJy or princi!>lu o f oYllemllica an d Rul ...
of 1'.ooloJk.1 Nomend .. tu",; labor_tory !>roble"," In....,lvin~ t .."onomic rev ilion of .p"cinc
llroup. of ani"'RI. of in! ........ ' 10 Ih~ ' I ud"nl.
i"dudi,," p"'lllralion of k")"I. ,1.....,rlllllon of
. I>«i .... Knd oeienli flc illu. l r~tjQn. p ..... oqu i•
• II~ O: Z,,,,I 57 1. Al'pl SIM ~31. T"o l~·etur ~ •.
'me 1,,10 . (3 W j
lI a n. on. O.k .
(UJ)

In "'~1 I::"o l ~..,·.
In ll""" .... of enon i""""t de,·<:lOl>menl. 1>o.-11 .."io •.
di.trlllulion. a n,l .bu ndan..... May bco laken
" itll "r wilho .. l Entom 632. I'ttr~"i. il ... :
111,,\ 5-b~. 5~5. (3SlJl
Ihiao

13 L. f204H

vil"(lnm"n~

132. 42011 I nl ul F.col"", La bor _lOr,.. I',..,..
...... i.lIe: Current (<:!tiMr.lion or I"io r <om·
pl"'ion o f E ntom $I I . (2Sp)
Ihla ..
533. (Zit! I n..,,,1 rhy.i~I"IY. The biochem_
Ical hull of life \J_O"I in 'nkei..; mllr!·
tio". dl!relltlo". exc .... tion. Inlermoo ;_te m .. tnbo111m. ' H plr,,\;on. n"uro-mu,cula, Inleractlon.
ne " ..... cntlocrlne oonlrol o f 1I,0""th . nnd de·
vclor>mellt .
I'rerequ;$ileo:
En lom 632 Or
l'hy.klloll Y 603. llnd lIiocllemillry. Or oqulv •.
lenll. Thn.oe Ifflur~. two labo. tH',
Il , i...

· U $. /21S1

In Mtlicide T uicol"I,..

P ri n'i l,l ...

of to"i<oIOII"Y .. a pplied W loxidty. m ...... " f

action. and probl"",. of .",id.,el. P .... r~ui_
lit"l: Enl ..... 5-32 or phy.ioIog, 603. a nd Chern
SU. 370 or equh·.I"nu. TIl""" I~tul'fl. (aSIl )
Ur indl u
" ,..,r(!Qullite: Cur,..,nt .... gin ... li on
t:Omlllellon of Enlom 63~. (2Sp)

Or prior
Brind le,.

To prepare for graduate work in
Phys iology it is recommended lhat
the requ ireme nts for a Zoology
major be completed.

Physiology Cou rses
Undergraduate
103. 1201 IIU ln.n AnaIO"' ,. SI,,,.I U,,, or Ihe
main hum .n body IYlleml with emphui, on
Ille mu...,ular . • k~lelal. an,l n",,·ow< ' ylteml.
~·o. ltud~nll deci';n" a roo..., Ihor<lu"h ltuJy
o f h um .. n Inatomy Ihl n I. KJven in P hYli,
oloiry 130. P .... requi.il.: P h,llol 130. Two
1...,1....... one lab. (U'. W )
Linf.. rd
UO. ( 4 ) II " .... " Ph,..iot.... '. . ·un(:lio n ing o f
tile humin body. with enwhllJI .. pon brood
lrene.at b;oIOlfic.1 prlndplu. ~i~. It<: t ur ....
On" lab. (H'. W. Sp)
flahl ..

30 1. ( 104 ) Ad~ l n."d lI um l n l'h1.i ~ I ~ .. y. A
' ''''''Y o f th .. IYII.,,,,,, of mBn ... Ith cmphui.
on Ihe function of th" cl.c .. latol")'. nervouo.
Bnd mu~ul"r .yoUm,. l)ftiKned prlm"rIly
for Oludenu with leachlnll majo .. in the
bloJolric ..1 scien"",. p"' ......... I.il ... : P hyolol 130.
7.001 160. Or BioI 120. 12 1. 122. Chem 1'1.
Til""" ie<:lul'fl. two la b.. (SSp )
!il.ff
40 1. Or.,lniomal Ph,.,lot...,,.. A eom.,..rat;'·"
. u,vey of the ph1,1010ir,. o r In"ertebrat" a nd
~ertehrate excretory. "",p;rltor1. c1.""lalory.
d lxlOItiv". endocrin". .nd ne rvoul l)"Iteml.
'Tl ullht 1972_73.
*'TaUlrht 1973_14.

364 Zoology
P renquiolte:
lab. (68)

Diol. lin. Four !eelu,", One
(;"...... &n, Sande ... Ih l...

SO l . S02. ( 121. IU) Mammalia .. Ph ,.ioLon.
An Inlent;v" ~nd delail~ two-quarter cou".
In pllYlluloiU in whi~h Ihe functlonl of e.eh
of Ih" 0,.,. .... ontem. o f man and anlnlal. ;,
11",lIed. S t udent. may not ."xi'ln for ~02
without hnvinK had Ph,..;o1 60 1.

A. \>'''I)".a-

lion. 1.001 160 Or 8101 lzO. 121. In. Ch~m 121.
122. I U. 331. 332, 333, or equivalent, lind II
oour_ In Phyl;u aT<' ~u; ....I. Thr", \,.".
tuTU. two lat.. (Ii W)
.;1110, (:.... n.. "
SU. ( UI ) Endo<rinolol", I)uel~ 1<1."dl and
thei, ....,retlan.. Emph ..,. il ,,1.HlI on the
•• tlon of III..., bormona on lII:'Owlll, ",e.aboUlm, and ad.,llation of ... Irnal. \0 chnlfU
In the inletnal and utern.! environme"' •.
P r",,,,!,,I.!I"" Zool 160 or 8101 120. 121. 122.
P hYllol 130. lin" Chern 331. 382. Th ...... ]"".
lurU. One lob. (4Svl

"iii.

"SO l. (1 30) C~llu l .. r Ph yaiolon. P r\lrequilil~:
Chem 381 "nd 3112. Ph YII~1 III. 111. ~"d Iia
0' O!Qulvllcnt lind Iliol 621. Th"", l""IU'es,
IWO law. (6Spl
Si nd ...
·iU. (1 51) c.. ... p . . .I;ye Ph ,.iol".,·. A com·
pa .. ti,·e .1 ....17 of Of¥&n fun~tion in the .. niml l
kinl\dom. P~rO!Q ... i.il.. : Il iol 1'>Z1. Thl"« Ie<:·
tur .... two Ilw. (~Sp)
Sand...
" 50s. (U3) " .... I... i ... 1 Vert",b.ll .. 1'lIrllalau'.
Ph";0101(1 ... 1 resl>on...s ~nd Idlpll!.lon. of
v",n",brlt" u. Ihe " ""phrlkll, I(eocllemkll.
~nd blolOlrical en,·ironment.
lIioenerJl"~llu I\t
th .. Ip"cic' and community I",·cl. P'er"'lul . iln:
One eourse in . :eology and one eo"",, In
Phniolol(r. Th ...... I""ture •. 1"'0 l"bl. (6W)
(:~ I . .

'no.

01Og)' c.ilduale .t~nll tach <tu.m. while
in residen"". Solnlo," In PII ,..iolo" and otb ....
mA), en roll w;lh Ih, in.lruelo.·. ""n... nl.
S taff
(IF. IW. ISp)
697. (n.w) Tb..i.
US. ( n .... )

1 " . . - of re"roductKIR in mlmmll. Includ·
InK me<:h .. ni.m. of control.
1' ''''~\lI.hu:
Ph)'.iol &02. 1'>03. 1'.001 1'>57 0, equivllent. Ind
.. cou..... In O .... ank Chemlltrr. Th ..'C 1,),:.
t" ..... one lIb. (4W)
CI II , ~: m., ~'oole
181. (U I I Scminor in Pllrl''''''.'' lIequired
of .11 Ph )'lioI01l)' K... dullie .tudentl ,,*.,h FIn.
Winter lind S \,.;n" Qu .. rt .... while In resi.
den(O) . s"nioro in Phy.iolol/Y .nd oth .. " m RY
~nroll with inll.ueto,·, ""noenl.
(I~'.
tW.
I Sp)
Hld r

"3.

(2G I ) Sp,ci.1 p. ~bl.m •. Ind l"ld".1 Ilud)'
under .taff J<\lid .. n"". P.., ,,,,,,ul.;tll: In.I,uc·
tor', ""n ... nt. (Z.H·. W. SUi

" "4. (211) PII)'IOolon' of Ih.pon .... A d~.
I.UN "by.Oolog;clIl otudT o f n.... rom ......... I• •
m""ban;lmo of .... \>On ... ; n lb. In;on.1 klnJ<.
dom. P~l'OQ u;.il~: PIo T.iol S02 or 6GI. C .... m
i70. PbT';(I :13 0 . eq\l;,..lenll . Two 1«1.......
one I.b. nSp)
St. ff

US . (171 1 Rudin .. in Ph ,.iolon. Readi nl/
.nd ..,\IO,tlnl/ of cI ..... ic.I Rnd c"'l'tnt 1I \lIr_
at".., ;n Ph1.ioIOgy. Requi~ of a ll l'h YII.

(I·ln'. W, Sp)
Staff

Cont ;nu;n. Grad ... te Adv; •• m.nl.
SI. rf

(l.3P. W. S •• )

7'7. tn .... ) Diase rt.ti ..n It' •• I . eb.
rAn",ed.

(1.12F. W. S\')

,n.

tn.w ) Continuin. Gr.dute Ad vise ment.
S ta ff
(I·~W. W. Sp)

Pre-Dent ist ry
Students planning to e nte r denti stl·y may take the necessary
courses in the College of Science
to satisfy rC(luire mcnt s for admis·
sion to any sc hool of dentistry ill
the United St.ates.
Suggested pre·Dental sc hedule:

,
,,, ,,, ,,
C • ...!it.
W Sp

C .. u . ....
Communicalion Skill.'
HiolOirY 120 121. m
~bt lo 101. 105. 106
E l"" ti,·... (oPtionnl)
Tot~l .

SOI' 1I0MOln:

'n . n

(U2) Ad.-. ne...! ' hp roduetl~e I'h rllo lol"'.

IInu.,h'.

Y ~; Al t

"" "
,.
,, ,, ",,
,, ,, ,
W

Comm unication Skill.'
Ch.miOl.y 121. U Z. IU
112, m
l'bYI;e.
MS. AS', or P E
. ;le<:tiv... (optional)

"I.

ToUI.
JUN IOR YF,AR'
Communicllt ion.'
Chemistry 331. 332.
Zoology ~67 0' G~9
EI""li,'"
Total.

'"

"

,.

13 U

W Sp

•
,
" •
"" "
6 or &

Pre-Medicine
The College of Science offers
the courses to provide a pre·Med i·
ca l traini ng that satis fi es e ntrance
<Tau",ht 1972·13.
"Tnughl I973.14.
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requil'cments of medical sc hools in
t he United States and Canada.
Suggested
ule:

pre- Medical

~· R .;SIl MAN

sched-

YEAK

Cndil.

F
Communi,"lion Sk11l8'
lI iolotly 120. 121, 112 .. _.
Math 220. UI. 2~S, 2~G
A S, MS Or PE
E I«ti~"

W 5.,

.

••, •• •,
, ,
14

It

~;I«liv u

T otall

t'

W 5p

5

L

~

18

is

I~

•••

JUNIOR YEAR
F

CommunlUlioll Skill.'
Cllemiltry U l, U2, 333
010 1<>11:' 51:
Zoolotr, 551

.;I.,.,lh'..

.

W 51>

, , ,

•

14

9

10

IS

L8

18

St:SIOIl n : AII

lliolOllY r,21
UloloKY 3U
OIoioKY 3S5
P IlYII ... IOIIY SOO
T,,·o addilional """'rH>I f rom tile
7"",,10111 51)0 ... rieo
Electl w-o

•
••

Students intel'csled in grad uation from USU before attcnding
medi ca l schoo l may major in any
s ubject.
If inte res ted in a pre-osteopathic program , stud ents s hould COIls uit the pre-med ica l adviser.

t I

SO I' HOMORE YEAR

CommunluliOIl Skill.'
e llernillry 121, L2 2, 123 ... _
Ph l'llea L!t. !t2, 113 Or
221. 222. 223

Electives s hould be c hosen f!"Om
the Huma ni ties, Arts, a nd Social
Sc iences .

10

6

~

1&

IL

17

If plann in g to rece ive a BS degree in a combined cU ITi cu lum
(th ree years at USU a nd one year
;~ a medi ca l school), studcnts
mu s t fulfill req uirements of USlJ
and mu st com ple te a minimum of
141 c redits of pre-p rofellsionai
work.
'~lilil .. ry

So;len"" or A eroop..""

Stutl~

would

be 1"'0 ,,"'<iitl ea"h quarler.
'Sludent. .. llh unuluall, tc<><>d O'ft'Onil Uo<
IOOmetlmes """,,,,1«1 li fter twO y ..... of " r~
<lenl,,1 ..."rk. I n Ihil e ... Ih e nl<l~Irt<l .-o~....,..
induded In t he Iht_re-.r I,roaran. lilted
Qb""e mu~t be .-omplele<! in IWO 1UrI.
n erommencl«l eleeti,'''' ...... I'I,. hOI0/l1, H I._
lorr, Philooo"hy, Politi cal Scle ne.., !>o<lo IOKY .
& on"mic. . Voeabulftry, Mntl other i;n ll'llsh
cou , ,,,, •.
Stutlents 1. lann;nl/ to r~..,eive " liS dCl/ttot In
M combinetl curriculum (t ht~ yell " .t USU
"nd One year in denul adtool) mull com" Lete
" minimum of 141 cretl lt. of pr~ I'ro{~iona l
"'Ork. incltJdi nll' t he USU " •• tluatlon ..... uire.

_n'".

' N ine hOUri required .
tion require""'n,..

See General };dUCR·

SCHOOL OF GRADUATE
STUDIES
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School of

Graduate Studies
Dean Eldon J . Gardner
Office in i\lain 132
T he first ~Iaster of Sc ience deg ree at USU was awarded in 1914,
and the Doctor of Philosophy degrees were awarded ill 1950. The
Schoo l of Gmduate Stud ies at
Utah State University wa s formalty organized in 1945. Si nce
that time graduate en rollment has
increased untit at present, graduate students COm l)!'ise about 17
per cent of the total Unive rsity
enro llment.
Endeavor at the gl'aduate level
is directed toward ( 1) training
students for competence in c.'c·
utive activity and research that
culminates in a contribution to
know ledge. (2 ) dc\'cloping sc holarship, including interpretation.
organization, evaluation, and application of know ledge. and (3)
developing profic iency in the di s·
se mination of knowledge.

Graduate work is more s pecial.
ized than work at the baccalaureate level and provides the bas is
for increasing knowledge, which
should in turn improve the everyday living of mankind.
Graduate study is s uperviscd by
the Dean of the School of Gmduate Studies, assisted by the
Graduate Council. This Council
consists of one representative
from each of the eight colleges of
the University and one from the
Library. Regulations and sta nda r ds for graduate work are established by the Graduate Council
with t he approval of the Faculty
Senate. Students and staff members consult with College Cou n·

ci l Representatives on questionable interpretaLions, exceptions to
ru les, and adjustments.
Graduate Council membel's, their
credentials, co lleges represented,
and office expiration dates fo llow:
Chairman: Eldon J. Ga rdner,
PhD, Univers ity of California,
Berkeley; Dean, School of Graduate Stu dies, ex officio
Lloyd W. Bal·tholome, EdD, University of Ca lifonlia. Los Angeles; College of Business, 1973
Walter BOI'g, PhD, University of
Cal ifornia , Berke]ey: College of
Education, 1975
Thomas Emery, PhD, University
of California, Berkeley: College
of Science, 1975
C. A. Ernstrom , PhD, Univers ity
of Wisconsin: College of Family
Life, 1976
David W, Goodall, PhD . University of London; College of Natural Resources, 1974
Calvin Hiibn er, PhD, Univers ity
of Florida; College of Humanities, Art and Social Sciences,
1976
Josep h C. Stl'eet, PhD, Oklahoma
State University; College of
Agriculture, 1974
Bruce O. Watkins, PhD, Univers ity of Minnesota; College of
Engineering, 1973
Mi lton C, Ab rams, PhD, Univers ity of Utah: Librarian, ex
officio
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Departments with Degrees and Degree Majors
1972-73
ACCOUNT ING
MAc

AGR ICULTURAL EDUCATION
)IS
AG RICU LT URAL & IRRIGATION

ENGINI::ER ING
MS (:\IE and PhD -

see Engineer-

ing)

Aglicultural Engineering
Irrigation Engineering
I !Tig-alion Science
Wutc r Quality

ANIMAL SCI ENCE
1\18, PhD

Anim al Breeding
Nutrition
Physiology
) 18
)I;magement

APPLII::D STATISTICS &
COMP UTER SCIEN CE
i\lS
Applied Statistics
A Ir!'
MA,

l\lI~A

Advertisillg Design

A I't Education _ Secondary
Ceramics
Drawing

f'abric Design
Illust ration
Interior Design
J ewclry & Mctalsmithi ng
Painting
Photography
Printmaking
Sculpture
BA Cn~ IUOI.OGY

PUBLIC H EALTH
MS, PhD

&

) 1 icrobiolOg")'

Ecology

MS

\V ulel' Quality
BOTANY
)IS, PhD
Botany with Specialization in:
Ecology
Plant J::cology
Plant Pathology
Plant Physiology
Taxonomy
Virology

MS
Cytogenetics
Phycology
Water Quality
BU SINESS ADMIN ISTRATION
MBA
Business Administration
BUS IN ESS ~DUCAT I ON &
OFFICE ADMINI ST llATION
MS, MErl, }o;dD in Curriculum
Development and SU llervision

MS

Business fo; ducation with
emphasis in Di st ributive
Educa tion
MEd
(Secondary Education with
em phasis in Bus iness Education)
C HE:\II STRY
MS and P h D
Biochemistry
Ino rganic
Organic
Physical
li S
Analytica!
C IVIL ENG INI~ ER I NG
MS(ME and PhD - sec I~nginee r
ing)
Fluid Mechanics & Hydraulics
Highway Engineering
Materials Engineering
Soil Mechanics
Structures
Wa ter Resources & Hyd ro logy
Water Quality
( CE Manageme nt wi th Business
:\lanagement)
CO:\ll[UKI CA TIVE DI SO UOERS
liS
Cli nical Audiology
Ed ucational Audiology
Speech Pathology
I)A IHY SC IE: N C F~

'IS

Dairy Production
ECONOM ICS
MA, MAl , MS, MSS, l'hD
:\IS
Agricultural Economics
MS and :\IA
Economics
:\IAI
Agricultural Indust l'ies
PhD

Economics
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ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
MS ()IE and PhD -see Engineering)
Ad\"anced Electronics
Quantum Electronics
Integl"ated Circuits
Advanced Digital Logic and
Computel"s
Communication and
InfOI"mation Systems
Water Rcsources
Life Science Engineering
Electromagnetics and Plasmas
Space Science and Aeronomy
Electro-optics
Systcms Theor)'
Ad\"anced Energy Conversion
I::LI::)IENTARY EDUCATION
MA, MEd, )IS, I::dD in CU I"riculum
Development and Supervision
MA and !\I S
Elementllry Education
- )IEd
Teacher Education
Supcl"vision and Curriculum
I::KGINI':EHING
1\11'; , Mt:S, PhD
Mt: and PhD
Agricultural and Irrigation
~;ngineering

Civil Engineering
I::lectrical Engineering
i\lanufacturing Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Walel" Resources
(A student may elect in an interdisciplin:try major involving lwo
or mOI"e of the above areas.)

~IES

Engineering
ENGLISII AN!) JOURNALIS)I
)IA
English
American Studies
FAM ILY & CHILD
D I~VELO Pi\lENT

MS

Child Development
Marriage and ~~ amily Relations
FOREST SCIENCE
!'olF', MS, PhD
Forest Biology
Outdoor Recreation
Watershed Science
MS and MF
Forest Management
MS
Water Quality
PhD
Forest Economics
Ecology
"Til l. I'rtlj{ra'" will lead to the Stale <:'rti"
ricallon Pro..:r"", for profeqional «rtlflute
In SUI)(Ievi,ion.

G£QLOGY
)IS
Geology
Ecology
HEALTH, PHYS ICAL £DUCATION
AND RECREATION
)IEd, MS, (I~dD in Curriculum
Development and SUllervision )
;lIS
Health Education
Physical Education
Recreation Education
;lIEd
Secondary Education with
emphasis in Physical Education
HISTORY
:'IIA, )IS. :'IISS
HO)!E ECONOMICS & CONSUM£R
EDUCATION
illS
Clothing and Textiles
Home Economics Education
;llanagement and Family
Economics
IN Dt:STRIAL & TECHNICAL
EDUCATION
)IS. :'IIIE, EdD in Curriculum
Development and Supervision
INSTRUCT IONAL MEDIA
:'lIEd
LANDSC.-\P E ARCH IT£CTURE &
1·;NVIRON;lIENTAI. P LANNING
:'lIS, :'lILA
;lIANUFACTURING
ENGINEERING
;lIS. )11:: - see I::ngineel'ill~
:'IlanuCacturing Engineenng
MATHE)IATICS
MS, :'IDlt (for Ju nior College
Teachers)
Mathematics
:'IIathematics Teaching
MECHAN ICAL ENGINEERING
MS, (ME and Ph!) - sec Engineering)
Applied ;llechanics
Enel'g~' Conversion
f luid Dynamics
Gas Dynamics
Heat Transfer
Materials
Nuclear Engineering
Thermodynamics
)lUSIC
MA, M)I, EdO in Curriculum
Development and Supervision
Music Education
Applied Music

Graduate Studies
NUTRITION AND FOOD
SCIE NCES
MS, PhD
Nutrition
Food Science
PHYSICS
MS, PhD
PLANT SCI ENCE
) IS, PhD
Crop I>hysiology
Crop )Ianagement
Ecology
Plant Breeding
Weeds and Weed Control
I>OLITICAL SCIENCE
MA, :\IS, MSS
PSYCHOLOGY
lilA, i\IS, MEd, EdD, PhD
MA and MS
General Experimental
Counseling Guidance
Educational
Child Oc\'elopment
Sodal
School Psychology
M JoA.i
Counseling Guidance
EdD
GuidlHlce Counseling
Educational Psychology
PhI>
General Experimental
Child Development
Educlltional Counseling Guid:lnce
n.o\NGE SCI ENCE
MS, PhD
~~eology

Game-Runge :\Ianagement
Range Ecology
Range Economics
W:11('rshed Science

MS

Water Quality

SECONDARY EDUCATION
1\1 A, 1\1 Ed, 1\IS, EdD in Curriculum
Development and Supen'ision
Secondary Education with
emllhasis in:
Art
Biological Sciences
Business Education
Distributive Education
Jo~l1glish

Health Education
Il omemaking Education
"'athematics
lItusic
Physical Education
Ph }'sieal Sciences
Social Sciences
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SOCIOLOGY, SOCIAL WORK &
ANTHROPOLOGY
MA, MS, PhD, !\ISS in cooperntion
with other disciplines in the social
sciences,
Sociology
SOI L SCIENCE &
BlOMETEOnOLOGY
MS, PhD
Biometeorology and Climatology
F.cology
Plant Nu trition
Soil Chemistry
Soil Fertility
Soil Genesis
Soil Physics
Soil Science and Biomcteorology
Soils and Irrigation

MS

Water Quality

SPECIAL EDU CATI ON
lHEd, 1\1S, EdD, EdD in Curriculum
De\'elol)mellt and Supervision
!\lEd and 1\1S in Special Education
with Emphasis in:
Emotional Disturbance
Cultural Disad\'antage
Educational Audiology
Learning Disabilities
EdJ} in Speci;ll f~ducation with
Emphasis 10:
:\Icntal Retardation
Emotional Disturbance
SN:EC H
1\1.4., MS

Intel"pretatiOll
Public Addrcss
BI'Oadcastillg
THEATRE ARTS
)IA, !IIFA
Costumc Design
J}irecting
Playwriting
Production
Seene Design
Technical Theatre
Theatre Research

WILDLIFE SC IENCE
l'IIS
Ecology
Fishery Biology
Wildlife Biolog)'
Water Quality
PhD in Wildlife Sciellce with
emphasis in:
Ecology
Fishery Biology
Wildlife Biology
ZOOLOGY
!liS
F;cology
Entomology
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Genetics

Herpetolog~'

Mammology
Ornithology
Parasitology
Physiology
Ph D in Zoology with emphasis in:
Ecology
Entomology
Physiology
Zoology

Interdepartmental Programs

Program Administered
Through Interdepa rtmental
Committee
TOX ICOLOGY
PhD

Degree Descriptions
Degn'c of

Master of Accounting
Stu dents must be registe red in
one of th e participating deplu·t·
ments. Information may be ob·
tained from the department in
which the student is interested.
CU RRICU LUM DEVELOP.MENT &
SUPERVISION
EdD with emphasis in: '
Business Education
Elementary Education
I ndustrial and Technical
t~ducation

Music t:ducation
Secondary Education
Special Education
ECOLOGY
1\IS, PhD
Bactel"iology
(Jolany
Forest Science
Plant Science
Hange Science
Soil Science and Biometeorology
Wildlife Science
Zoology
)I S only in:
Geology
SOC IAL SClE:NCE
MSS
Economics
]'IiSlory
Political Science
Sociology
WATER QUALITY
MS
Agricultural and Irrigation
Engineering
Bacteriology
Botany
Civil Engineering
Forest Science
R3nge Science
Soil Science and Biometeorology
Wildlife Science

This i,,; a professional deg ree
designed fO l' the iitudent with lin
undergraduate degree in Accounting. There is al.~o a special program designed for students with
no previous training in accounting.

Degree of

Master of Agricultural
Industries
The Ma ste l' of Agricultuntl In ·
dustries is a new deg ree presently
offered by th e Department of Economics. It is des igned for sludents who do not expect to be·
comc professional cconomi sts but
who expect to \\'ol'k fOI' agricultural business in production,
finance, marketing and manage·
ment. It is :llso designed for fOI"eign students who return to jobs
in business and gove rnment planning and administration, Thesis
and non thesis options lire avai lable. For detailii see page 17 of
this catalog.

Degree of

Master of Arts
The :\IA degree, offered in some
de partments, requires two year s
of a foreign language 01' its equivalent. Students interested in th is
degree should check with the
Language Department.

Graduat e Studies
Degree 0/

Master of Business
Administrat ion
The ill BA degree is of a general
manage ment nature des igned to
develop potential business and
indu strial leaders hip. Thi s degree
pl'ogram is open to any s tudent
holdi ng a baccalaureate degree in
Bu siness, Engineering, Liberal
Arti; and Education. The length
of time required to com plete lhe
degree l"e(luirements varies from
one to two academic years depend ing on the stude nt's background .
For deta il s concerning th e r.I BA
Program, see the Graduate COlla·
log.
Degr('(' 0/

Master of Educat ion
The bas ic mUll mum re<luirements for this degree are the same
as th ose fo r the Mastel" of Sc ience
degree with these exceptions:
1) In lieu of a thesis, one sc m·
inUI" repo rt may be given upon a
s ubject agreed Ullon by the faculty
advisory committee. FOUl' copie~
of ellch seminar repol·t a re deposi ted in the Learning Rcsou rc e~
Center as with a thcsis.
2) Some depllrtmcnts do not
requil'c a thesis or a semi nar report and a Master of Education
degree can be obtained by add i·
t ional credit hOUl'S in lieu of the
thesis 0 1' sem inllr report. Check
wi th individulll departments concerning the policy in th is I·egard.
3) A minimum of 27 credit
hou rs of course work taken on
the Logan campus. Nine credit
hours in cou rse wor k takcn in designated residence centers may be
counted as part of these 27 credit
hou rs.
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Degl'ee 0/

Master of Engineering
Science
USU cooperates with the University of Uta h and Brigham
Young Un iversity in offe r ing a
program leading to the degree of
Master of Enginee r ing Sc ience.
The prescribed course of study for
this degree is published in the
General Cata log under "College of
Engineering." These prescribed
courses, except thesis, may be
free ly exchanged between the
three COO ]lerating ullive l'sities, for
this degree on ly. \('ithout restriction.
Degree 0/

Master of Engineering
The ~laster of Enginee l'ing degree is a profess ional degl·ee. It
provides a yea l' of pl'ofessiona l
tl'aining beyond the BS dcgree. It
empha s izes experie nce as contmsted to the l\IS degree wh ich
emphasizes theo ry and l"l'search.
One or more engineel"ing design
reports will be requi l'ed in lieu
of thesis 01' Plan B re ]lort. The
ME cand idate may take intenli sc i·
plinary work in areas outside the
sciences with pl'ior app rova l.
Degree of

Master of Fine Arts
This is a s pecialized professiona l degree cons idered as t he
terminal degree for those engaged
in the fine arts graduate program.
A minimum of four qual·ters in
residence, or approximately GO
credit hours. is required of all
candidates. However, a two year
period is generall~' required to
complete the necessnl"Y work.
Inasmuch as the program for
t he MFA is highly ind ivid ualized,
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th e student s hould consult with
the dcpurtment conce r ning requiremcnts.

Degree of

Degree of
Thi s dcgree program is avail·
ablc to students possessing a nonforestry Bache lor's degl·ce with
accciltable scholarship. For de·
tl.lil s conccnling this program, sce
Graduate Cata log.

The l\lastc r of Sc ience Degl·ce
is offcred in 41 diffcrent qualificd
dcpartmcnts of th e Un ivcrs ity.
Course work in a major and s upporting subj ects with thcsis or
nonthesis olltions make up the degree. The majol· de purtment cun
give additional information reo
garding t hc degrecs offc l·cd.

Degree of

Degree of

Master of Forestry

Maste r of Industrial
Educa tion
Requi reme nts fOl· the :\ II E dcgl·ce can be found in the Graduate
Catalog.

Degn!e of

Master of Landscape
Architecture
The :\ILA degree is the IH·ofess ional te rminal degree in Landscape Architecture and Envil·on mcntal Pl anning. For detail s concerning the l\ILA program. see the
Graduate Cl\tlllog.

Defjl"ee of

Master of Mathematics
The :\Iasler of :\!lIthematics de·
gree is designed for teache rs of
mathematics, primar ily in the
jUnior 01· community co llege or in
advanced placement programs in
seconda ry schools.
Degree requirements can be
found in the Graduate Catalog.

Degree. of

Master of Music and
Master of Arts
Requirements for the Master of
Mu s ic and Master of Arts degrees
Cll n be found in the Graduate Cat·
alog.

Master of Science

Master of Social Science
See "Interdepartmental Program in Social Sc iences" in the
Graduate Catalog.

Degree of

Doctor of Education
The degl·ee of Doctor of Education is designed especially to preplIl·e for leadel"!;h ip and expe rt
service in the fi eld of Education.
Requirements for this dcgree in~
elude thc devclopment of compctence in an area of specia lization
in Education Illus 11 thorough developme nt of ski ll s and knowledge
of the broad fi eld of Educution
and in a field supplementa .·y to
professional education.
The minimum requirements for
the Doctol· of Education degl·ee
are: 1) a ma ste r's degree or e(lui.
va lent ; 2) a progl"llm of at least
90 credits of approved graduate
study beyond the mlls tcr's degree:
3) an acceptable dissertlltion for
wh ich a maximum of 18 credits
may be given; 4) four quarters of
res idence at USU, th ree of which
must be in consecutive sequcnce
( minimum of 12 credits per quarter: 5) two years of s uccessfu l
public school experiencc.
Detlliled requirements for the
above degrces may be obtained at
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the office of either the dean of
the College of Education or th e
head of the de partmen t in which
th e degree is to be taken,

DCYl'cr 0/

Doctor of Philosophy
The degree of Doclor of Phi10SOI)hy ( PhD ) is offe red in:
Animal Sc ience, Bacterio logy, BioBotany, Chemistry,
chemi str y,
Economics, Enginee ring, Fores t
Science, Nutrition and Food Sc ie ncei'!, Phys ics, Plant Science,
Psyc hology, Range Science, Soci ol ogy, Soil Sc ience and Biometeol'ology, Toxicology, Wildlife Science, and Zoology,
Admission to the School of
Graduate Studies to work toward
the degree of Doctor of Philosophy ill obtained ill the sa me mUIIne r as for the muster's deg ree,
Qualifying examinutions ure s imilarly required, and the progl'1lm
is likewise directed by a s upervisol'y committee,
HeQuiremcnt s, The PhD degree
is not award ed for j us t the ful fillm ent of a res idence recluil'e.
ment lind a s llecified numbe r of
credits, It represents hi gh-q uality
achievement demonstrated by illdepende nt research on which a
disse rt:lliOIl is presented and by
competelice in a particular s ubject arCll. Thl'ee or more year:;
of ap llI"oved graduate study ;iI'e
req uired to comp lete the PhD dcgl'ee, One of the last two yeal'S
mu st be spent in continuou.':l re:s idence at VSV , Although competence in th e field as dete rmined by
examination lind productivity in
rcsearch as represcn ted by the
dissertation a rc mujor crite r ia fOl'
accomplis hment in a PhD program, it is expected that the candidate will present approximately
135 credits of approved high qual ity graduate study above the

bac helor's degree or approx lmately 90 credits above the master's degree,
Language Hequ ireme nl. A reading knowledge of at least one
modern language othe r than Engli s h is required, Normally one of
the languages of global s cientific
or sc holarly commun icnlio/l French, Ger mnn , Ru ss inn, Spanish, English (for students whose
native longue is not Englis h ) will be selected acco l'ding to the
candidate's particu la r need, The
requirement for a second modern
language or an alternati ve to
the language require me nt is optional w ith certain dC I>artments
in which the major is taken,
Cer tification of language PI'Oficie ncy will be de termined by the
fllc ul ty of the De)lal'tmcnt of
Languages on the basis of coul'ses
completed and/or performance 011
the Graduate Sc hool Foreign Language Tests offered to eligible
applicants in October and Ap l'i l.
Th ose intel'ested in taking th e
GS FLT should apply at the School
of Graduate Studies or th e office
of Co un se li ng lind Testing Se n 'ices not later than Se pte mber 1
01" March 1.
The required language proficie ncy should be demons tmted befol'e the beginning of
the thi rd yea r of g.-aduate work,
Dep:u'tments may have course
wOI'k s ubs tituted fo r the lan guage
requirement. The studen t s hou ld
check with his department head
:lIld committee,
Detai led informa tion of stepby-step procedure in obta ining a
masters 01' doctoral degree is
given in the Gradu:.te Catalog,
wh ich is available fr om th e Distribu tion Cenlel' upon reques t.

Admission Procedu re
Applicllt ion form s fOl' admiss ion
may be obtained f rom the Sc hool
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of Gmduate Studies, Main 132.
Utah Stale University. Logan.
Utah 84321. Applications should
be submitted with SU!lpol,ting
papers before the following dates :
April 15 for Summer QUill'ter
Jul y 15 (01' Fall Quarter
Octobe l' 15 for Winter Qual'ter
JanulIl'y 15 for Spring Quartel'
Two official tmnsCril)ts from each
junior college, college, 01' uni\'el'sity at. which the applicant ha ~
completed coursework and whieh
verify all previous degrees, s hould
be forwarded by the student 01'
the institution with 01' immediate ly following submission of thl!
application for admiss ion. Foreign tran scripts must be accompanied by an Englis h tmn slation.
The Gradulile Office will re(IUesl
transCril)ts for credits completed
at Utah State Uni\'ers ity. If it
s tudent is applying fOI" finan c ial
ass istance, hi s Applicati on for
Admi ss ion, with lran!'cripts and
examination scores mu s t accompany the App lication f01" Finan cial Aid and I'eaeh the Graduate
Office by February 15 for the
following school year. Scon.!!'! from
th l! Gl'aduate Reco l'd Examination
( 01' ATGBS) must be received
from Educationa l Testing SCl'vice
before the al)Jlliclition CUll he con s idered comple te, Students li hould
reclues l thut letters of refere nce
be sent directly to the Gl':\dual l!
Office, There is no form fOl' thi s.
I n addition to these I'equircmcnts.
foreign stude nts mU'lt s ubmit
scores from the Test of English
as II Foreign Language ( TOEFL ) .
If their language is not Engli s h
a score of 500 is the minimum
acceptable scor e. The TOEFL is
administered in more than ninety
tes ting centers throughout the
world by Educationul Testing
Service, Pl'inceton, New Jerscy
08540, USA. Prospective foreign
stu dents are advised not to come

to Utah Slate Univers ity until
they receive formal notice of admission to the Schoo l of Graduate
Studies. They are notified by airmail as soon as a decision has
been reached. If acceptab le. the
1-20 fo rm lleCe ssal'y to secu r e the
student visa is sent to the pr ospecti\'e student with the not ification of admission, A regis tration
pe l'mit for the Sl)ecified quanel'
will then be sc nt and a IJacket
with which to regi s ter will be prepared.

Matriculated
Graduate Students
Students admitted without res triction to 111l apP l'ovcd graduate
degree pl'ogmrn arc claSli ified as
matriculuted graduatc s tudents.
CRE, The lIPtitud e lieclioll of
the Gruduate Record Examillution
is required by the School of Graduate Studies fO l' admi ss ion to a
graduate degree program. Th e
only exception s to thi s rule are
i\!BA and Accounting candidates,
who lire required to take the Admi ssion Tes t for Graduate Study
in Business ( ATG S B) . Informlllion and aPlllieation fO l'ms lu'e
aVlIilable at the graduate office.
In addition to the GRE aptitude
te!l.t, candidates in Electrical Engineering mu st tuke the Advanced
Tes t in either i\ lath, Phys ics . or
Engineel'ing, Clindidates In PoIiticul Science mus t take the a dvanced test in Political Science.
Stu dent!> entcring the Doctor of
Education program mu!>t take the
Advanced Test in Education ill
addition to the Aptitude Test.

Nonm atricu lated
Graduate Students
A student holding a baccalaureate degree a\\'u l'dcd by an accredited institution may be classified
113 11 non matr iculated (not work-

Graduat e Studies
ing toward an advanced degrce)
stude nt and be gra nted pe l'mi!;sion
to registcr for either undcl'gl'aduate 01' gmduate COUI'ses, Students
who plan to work fOl' an advanced
degree and a l'e academically
acce ptab le but who have not com1)leted all requirements for matriculation may register temporarily as nonmatriculated stude nts.
A m3xinlum of 18 cred its taken
ill non mat ric ulated status may be
used for all ad vanced degree,

Readmi ss ion

tu re graduate program
qu ently accepted by a
committee. Forms for
l>ose may be obtained
Graduate Office .
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if s ubsegraduate
this PUI'fr om the

General Policies on

G raduate Work
Grades, Graduate studcnts arc
eX I)ected to maintain an ave ra ge
of "8" or better.
All grades must meet the approval of th e s tudent's s upervisory committee.
Staff membe rs are au thorized to
use the grade "P" ( pa ssed ) fOI·
seminar, special problems, thesis
courses and contin uing graduate
regi stra tion.

A registratioll packet is mad e
up fOl' a graduate stude nt upon
rece ipt of the Application for Admills ion PHI't [I.
Thi .~ Jlink application fo rm mu s t
be r Cll ubmitted if a s tud ent drops
out of school for a qual'le r or
mOI·c. Summer Qua rte r sludclll s
Credit Load. Twelve c redits per
must s ubm it this for m each s um - qua rter is considered a full load
mer thcy wish to allend,
for fulfillin g res ide nce requirements.
R(!comme nded maximum
If a s tudent nttendcd as a gradu:lte student duri ng the neadem ic load for full-time graduate stuyear in which he comp leted his den ts is 16 credits, The maximum
BS ( or 1\IS) degl·el;' and receives for teach ing ass istants is 12 credhis diploma in J une com mence- its. A minimum course load for
ment, he must resubm it a pink I·egular teaching assistants is Ii
application Pm't II, if he 1)lans to credit hours.
continue :It t he University.
)o~xje n sion Course Credit. Th e
amount.
of exte ns ion class 01· othe r
1' ransition rrom Bachelor's Program, A senior at USU who lacks off-cam pus credit to be a llowed
s ix c redi t hours or less fOr the will be dete l'mined in consideracompletio n of his Bnchelol"s de- tion of the (!ntire cou rse program.
gree at the beginning of any T he total of all off-camp us crcdit
C\uarter may entel' the Sc hool of may not exceed 18 credits, exc luG.-adulite Studicii I>rov id ed the s ix s ive of thesis. All ex ten sion
cl'ed it hou l·s are completed that courses for which graduate c redit
quarter. A form s howinK the divi- is sought mu st be regularl y regs ion of courses be tweell the unde r- is tered for through the Schoo l of
Graduate Studies an d mu st han·
gl'aduate and graduate program
must accompany t he s tud e nt's the sanction of the hea d of the
application fOI· adm iss ion . Stu- department in which graduate
dents within <to credi t hours of work is being done. Credit toward
com l>leting BS degree re<luire- a graduate degree is not gra nted
ments having a 3.5 gradc point fo r cOJ"l"espondence courses (Ina vera ge or bette r may register ror depen dent Study),
15 quarter hours of graduate
T r:lns fer Credit. A mllximum of
cedits wh ich may app ly to a fu- nine credits of graduate wOI·k !Hl t-
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isfactorily comp leted at (Illot he r
app roved graduate school may be
allowed toward a master's degr ee.
T hesis Credit in Absentia. \Vhere
th e stud ent's progr am calls for
work on th e thesis a way f rom the
ca mpu s, the s tudent mu st r eg ister
eac h (IUarter, as long as he is
under slaff s upervi sion.
Conlinu ing Gradua te Hegis lralion. Any gradu ate student who
has finished his course work and
Research and Thesis credit, bu t
who is using t he Library, laboratory, or other Univer sity facilities
and/or under faculty super visio n
for t he completion of 11 deg ree
prog ram mu st regi ste r each qu a rter for a minimum of three credit
hours.
Supe rv isor)' Co mmittee, When
it has been determined that a stude nt is acceptable a s a candidate
for a higher degree, the department head in consultation with th e
student will ]'ecommend to the
graduate dean a committee of faculty members to a ssis t in gu idin g
the pr ogram and in conducting
necessar y add itional qualifying
exa minations and the final examination. Wh ell the p rogram has
bee n de term ined, candidacy forms
s hould be completed, apP ]'oved by
the committee. and s ubmitted to
the School of Graduate Stud ies fo r
the dean's approval. Thi s s hould
be don e dUrin g the second quarte r
of the program. Advancement to
candidacy must be accomplished
by February 15 fo]' gradua t io n at
the fo ll owing commencement.
T hesis o r Dissertation. A candidate for most advan ced degree
programs mu st present a thes is
or di sse rtation on a t op ic within
the f ield of hi s major s ubj ect,
which may represent as much as
fiftee n credits presented for the
master' s degree or 45 for the doctorate. Th e t hesis or di ssertatio n

must be a contribution to the field
of know le dge, based upon the student's OWII r esea r c h or a t r eatment and presentation of known
subject matter from a new point
of view. When app ]'oved by the
major professor, a copy mu s t be
s ubm itted to each membe r of the
stu de nt' s superviso ry committee
at least two weeks before the date
of final examinatio n. At leas t
two-thirds of the committee members s hould s ign the thesis or
dissertation . Whe n the th es is is
approved by the committee and
the candidate has successfully
passed the final exam ination, the
thes is 01' dissertation s hould be
typed in final form and presented
to th e editor for check in g. Final
app roval is givcn by the dea n of
the School of Graduate Studies.
Three printed copies are s ubmitted to the Leal'lling Resources
Ccnt er . Library 439 for hard binding, which become library and
departmental COllies, If s tudents
wish to have additional copies
bound for thei r own usc, they may
submit the cop ies lind pay the fcc
for binding ($3.50 eac h ).
Mic rof ilmi ng o f Di sserta ti on. A
d octora l candidate pays an additional fee of $20 to have hi s disser tation microfilmed and r egistered with Univers ity Microflims,
Ann Arbor, :\lichigan. which a lso
pu bli shes an abstract.
Thesis Alterna t e. T he s uper viso r y committee may permit the
s ubstitution of one or two advanced r eports, valued at th r ee
c]'edits for the ]'eg u!1u' ma ster's
thesis. T hese a ]'e known a s "P lan
B" r epor ts. T he mas ter's Ill"ogr a m
is otherwise the same unde r P lan
B. In certain specialized programs, no t hes is or P lan B paper s
are requ ir ed.
Fina l Exa mina tion. A candidate
for the master 's degree is r eq ui red
to pass a comprehensive final
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examination on the l;ubject of his
graduate study. This exa mina tion
may be o ral 0 1' wrilten or both liS
the committee decides, and is open
to all fac ulty members and officials of the Sc hool of Gradu ate
Studies,
AlTangcmcnts for the t.ime alld
place of the examination are made
by the student.'s supervisory conlmillee, A committee member,
other than the major professor,
is appoin ted to act as cha irman
of the exam ilHltioll and s ubmits to
t.he Graduate Office the results
of the exami nation. If 11 stu de nt
is Lo r eceive his degree at the
June commencement, the date of
t he fina l examination s hould not
be latel' than April 15.
Time Limit. Work for it g,'aduate degree must be comp leted
within s ix years from the date
of mau'iculation in tht! School of
Graduate Studies, O[d(>r work
may be revalidated by exam ination
or additional course work, Stalements s igned by the stu dent's
committee and department head
specifyillg action taken 011 particula!" outdated cou rses mu st be s ubmitted to the Graduate Offi ce for
:1I)prov:l1 before such courses can
be used to fulfill the r eq uirements
fo r a d(>gree,
Delmrlm ent Trans fe r, A student
wishing to transfer to :lIIother
department may obtllin a fo r m to
initinte this change from Ihc
GraduHte Office,

Fin ancia l Assistance
Assis tant s h ips, Ass is tan tsh ips.
both for teaching and research
are available in most of the de,
partments of the Unive rs ity, USU
confornlS to the agreeme nt made
by most of the Gr aduate School s
of the Un ited States to announce
fellow ship and sch olars hip appointments on April 1 lind permit
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the student a t.wo-week period in
which to accept or reject.
Applications for ass ista ntships
s hould be directed to appr opr iate
depa rtments,
i\lan y students not rece iving ass istantships or fellowships receive
fin a ncial assistance by work ing
fo r departments Oil 1111 hourly
basis,
Teaching Assistllnts hips. Students rece iving these 1Il>po intments assist with teaching in the
department, Contracts generally
cover the per iod Octobe r 1 to Ma~'
3 1, or September 15 to lIIay 31.
St.ipend s va l'y fl'om $11 00 to 83800.
The conespollding service load
va ri es from Olle-fourth to on(!-half
t ime and is speci fi ed by the Dep;utment Head in cons ultation
with the g ra du ate student. .Maximum credit load fOI' students on
half-time teach ing assistantships
is 12 credit hours, Minimum cred it
load for stude nts holding halftime assistantships is 6 credit
hours,
n esea rch Ass is tantships, These
are s ubj ect to the sa mc basic patte r n for duration. service load,
and stipend, but may be vm'ied
to meet the IIced of the particular
"csellrch program all which the
st udent works, Maximum c l'edit
load fo r st udents on research
ass ista ntships is 12 c red it hours,
except that studen t s conducting
research resu lting in a thcsis or
dissertation may I'egiste ,' for an
add itional fOUl' units of resea rc h
and thesis cr (>dit.

Fel lowships and Traineeships
Uni"crsi l}, Research Fell ows hips, T hese fellowships cany a
stipend of $3500 for the academic
yea r an d r emission of nonre;;ident
tuition. The s tudent is required
to carr y a full load of at least
12 cred it hours and to pm'ticipate
successfu lly in a r esem'ch degree
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program including a l\laste l"s
thesis 01' Doctor's dissertation.
These arc one,year appointments
tenable in any field in which USU
gl'1l1lts an advanced research degree. Application must be made
by February 15 through the major
department for the followin g
school year, Awards are made
Apdl 1.
Traineeships . The Universit~'
has tl'aineeship programs sup,
por ted by various gover nmental
agencies. The basic stipend is
$600 pel' quarter, with tuition and
fees paid by the grant, and with
additional allowances for depend ,
ents and progression. Some of the
major departments participate in
t hese I)rograms, The Zoology DeIllIrtment has s uch n jlrogram in
Genetics, An EPDA ( Education
P rofessions
Development Act,
Part E) is available in the Busi,
ness Education Department. The
objective of this program is to
assist institutions of higher edu·
cation in meeting critical sho rt ·
ages of highly qualified personne l
who are serving or al'e preparing
to serve as teachers, administrators 01" educationa l s peciali sts in
2- and 4-year colleges and universities. Applications may be
obtained from the Bu siness Education Department.
Ot he r Fellowships, The University participates in the Graduate
Fe llows hip P rogl'1lm of the Na·
tiona l Science Foundation, the
Fellowship Program of the Public
Health Service, and Environmental P lanning Association. Martin
Luther King Fellowships are
available for black graduate students. The Leah D. Widtsoe Scho larship is contributed by Dr . Virg inia Cutler in memory of Mrs.
Leah D. W idtsoe, and is awar ded
annua ll y for g raduate study in

the College of Family Life. Add itional fe ll owships are provided by
private foundations and gr ants.
Stude nts should apply directly to
these foundations. Addresses and
information may be obtained at
the Schoo l of Graduate Studies .
Wa h 'er o f Non residen t Tuition
Fee, Department Heads may recommend through the Graduate
Office to the Pres ident of the University students who hold contracts for graduate assistantships
to receive nonresident tuit ion
waivers. Forms sho uld be s ubmitted at least two weeks in advance of the quarter fol' which
they are to become effective 01'
two weeks prior to the sc hoo l year
if the waiver request is for the
school year. Students employed
by the Univc l'sity and paid Oil
monthly payroll do not usually
qualify for nOlll'esident tuition
waivers. Howevcr, if a st udent is
paid on payroll and the rate of
pay is comparable with standard
assistantships. application
for
waiver of nonresident tuition may
be made separate ly fOI' each qual'tel' during which the student is
employed.
Nonresiden t T ui t ion Schol a r.
s hips. A few scholars hips covering the part of the tuition fees
assessed for nOll-resident students
above the level of the I"eside nt tuition al'e available to non·residents
of Utah on a competitiVe scholarship basis, Gmde-point average
( above 3.7), Graduate Recol'd Examination scores and other evidence of sc holastic mer it will be
used as the basis for awards, Stu,
de nts holdin g schola r ships must
enroll for 9 un its and ma intain a
8 average. T he deadline for applying is 60 days prior to the
beginning of the quarter for which
the schola r ship is requested.

SUMMER OUARTER
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Summer Quarter
Directo r Ellvc rt H. Himes
Office in i\lain 105
Quarter: June 18 - August 24 , 197a
Firs t Sess ion - June 18 - July 20
Secon d Session - Ju ly 23 - Au gust 24
The Summer Quarter at USU is
first in th e four-quarter academic
,veal". It is regarded as the OPPOI"
11UZity Q 1W I't l'I' because of its provisions for a number of special
OP POl'tun it i cs fO l' stude nts at all

co ll egiate levc ls. Th ere a rc numCI'OU S s pec ial llrogl'ams , s uch a s
s hort wOl'kshollS, se minars, clinics,
and in stitutes, liS well as re gular
courses.
The full Summer Quarter cons ist s of a IO-week period. as a l'e
other quarters of the yea I', Howeve l', provision is mad e fo r two
sessions of five weeks each. Each
session all ows a full quarter' s
work of 11 maximum of lIine (IuartCl' c redits. Thus , the stud cnt. may
f ill hi s program by rcg ular quarter classes or morC in tcnsive classwork in thc shorter sess ion of the
{Iu artel'.
In somc al'C1H! wlle .·e classes are
extens ive, the grad uate student
may complete course requ iremcnts
for a ma ste r's degree in three
s ummcrs. Th e doctol'al studc nt
may complete l'equircments for
ca ndidacy alld s upple mcnt hi s
candidacy with ri ch high -leve l
classes and s pccial se minars . Th e
s umme r is also a busy time for
t hose who w ish to compl ete comprehe nsivc examinations and ho ld
s pecial mcetin gs with adv iso ry
committees for th cs is proposals,
guidance, and examina tions,
In the Summer Quarter the
Uni versity's h ighly qualified res i-

dent faculty is augmentcd by di stingu ished vis itin g pr ofcssors of
national and intcr nationa l re pu tation. i\Iany of t hesc dign itaries
arc present for ;;hol't lec tures, and
special scminars, as well as the
teach in g of entire courses, Add itional op portunities aI'e prov ided
for heari ng these individuals of
renowned achi eve men t at luncheons and eve nin g lectures. Thus,
the st udent has a n opport uni ty for
persona l contact with people of
acknowledged disti nction.
Nume rou s cultural advanlnges
al'e availab le during Summer
Quarte r. Recitals, conce rts, drama!l, and other special eve nts e ncourage individuals of all ages ill
c reative work, to partieilHlte a nd
enjoy ac ti vities that enhance the
growth and devclopment of individu al ta lents.
A di stinguishing feature of the
Summer Quarter ca lendar is the
carefu lly planncd prog.-am of rccreation a nd enrichment. There
are attractive opportunities s upplied students in their vario us
interest fi eld s for out-or-class divcrsion and change of Ilace, The
Coordinator of Stud ent Activities
Ilrovides a divers ified Ilrogl'am on
campus of planned a nd unplanned
activ ities ill the University Center, on the quad, and oth er cam11 u s locations,
Spec ial tours,
games, tournaments, and hikes
are arranged and cond ucted by
the Coordinator. Numerous out-
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lets for "nacks, relaxation, movies,
da nces, nnd parties highl ight Summe r Q ua r ter extra-class activities_
Utah State Uni versity lake"
gl'eat pI-ide in its luxuriou s gree n
and cool ca mpus. This beaut.\'
s pot provides an enjoyable haven
for those who wish to study (IuietIy out-of-doors, those wh o migh t
enjoy a casual s h"oll wit h friends,
01· ju st lounging on the lawns be-

neath the verdan t t rees. In addition to the inviting campus envi rons, the nearby scenic ca nyons,
nationa l par ks and monuments all
provide s pecia l enduce men ts for
even in g and weekend tl"ips and
associating with friends" Such a
pleasant cl imate and envi r onme nt
makes s ummel' study at Utah St..ate
Un iversity a pl"ofitabl e and enjoyab le experience.

STUDENT SERVICES
AND ACTIVITIES
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Student Services and Activities
Vice President for Student Affairs Cla ude J. Burten shaw
Office in Main 102
Assistant to the Vice President and Chairman of Scholarships, Awards
and Honors John R. Willia ms
Dean of Women Helen Lu ndstrom
Director of Student Activities and Director of University Center
Va l R. Christense n ; D. LeRoy Dennis, Bruce E. Darley, and Karl
Ward, Assistants
Special Student Adviser William H . Hale
Director of Student Hous ing William W. Skidmore: Lila L. Ga rr and
Lee G. Osborne, Assistants
Director of Counseling and Testing Rona ld S. Peterson; Keith T.
Checketts, Ass i sta nt
Director of Student Hea lth Service Willis H ayward; ~ Iarjori e Hoffman ,
Ruby Jen sen, Assistants: Greta Reese, Campu s Sa nitarian
Student Placement Director Blair Hale; Cleone H . Peter se n. Teacher
Placeme nt Supervisor
Foreign Student Adviser LaMa r Frandsen
Director of High School nelations and Student Programming Rodney
Clark; Loui s Pa ul ~ Iurr ay, J. Lyn Larson, Assistants
S tudent Loans Officer Reese T . Murray
Univers ity Program Cente r Director Richal'd B. Watkin s
Director of Division of General Registration Lew is A. Civi lle

The function of Stud ent Services is to assist students to ndjust
to the University. It is so organized and coor d inated with the
academic offerings as to become
an integra l part of the broad educational pl'ogram of the institution . Fea tures of the pl'og mm
include: high school cooperation:
orie ntation activiti es; per so nal·
ized adviseme nt and coun se ling
ser\' ices: recreational and socia l
activ ities; hea lth se l'vices; s upervised campus and off-campus living arrangements ; financ ia l a id s
in the form of sc holars hips,
awards, grants-in-uid and loa ns;
e mployment placement fo r parttime an d grad uate needs; special

ass istance to stude nt.s from out s ide the United States; opportuni ties for meeting religious needs
a nd development.
The administration and coordination of the entire progr a m of
s tudent ser vices is the res ponsibility of the Vice PI'esident for
Student Affairs. Each of the vari ous se r vices is under the direction
of spec ialists and q ualified facul ty members who hal'e been carefully se lected to consider each
s tudent in r efer e nce to his or her
particular need!;.
Inquiry from pr ospective studen ts and those on campus who
wis h to obtai n informatior. and
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assistance with personal needs or
out-of-class activities should be
d irected to the Office of Student
Ser vices, Main 102,

Each residence hall has a head
rcsident couple to assist with student-planned soc ial programs and
consult on personal pl'oblems,

Re ligion

Residents must bc l'cglllal'l y ell '
rolled lltlldcnts at Utah State Uni·
\'C l'sity, ( Cost subject to revision,)

The traditional philosophy of
separllting church from state does
not mean that the University may
not htl\'e an interest in religion,
A uni\'el'sity education, USU officia ls belie\'e, s hould permit opportu ni ties fOl' religious participa tion lind explorlltion,
C;ltholic, Protestant and LD S
Churches offer religi ous courses
for USU stu dents in their neal'campus educlltional
fac ilities,
Credit earned in non-sectarian
Uni\'eI'8ity-apllroved cou l'ses may
be transferrcd at the request of
the student to his Unive l'sity
transeril1t. Credit coul'ses are
considel'cd as 11art of the student's academic quarter load at
the Uni\'ersity, Academic (Iutll'tel'
load Jimitll may be exceeded only
with thc academic delln's approv-

University Housi ng
for Sing le Students
Apartment - Lh'ing Ite s idencc
ltalls will accommodate s ix worn·
en ill all apartment, Accommoda·
tions cons ist of combination Jiving room-kitchen, bnth, and three
bedrooms, T h c living roornkitchen is equipped with clectric
I'efl'igeralor, eleCll'ic I'ange, table,
chai l'S, lind draperies, Hou sekeeping items arc furnished by tCIlants, Cost of telephone lind elect r icity is shared by the occupants,
Rent is $100 to $ 11 0 pel' quarter.

Housing

Hichards Hall, a conventional
board-and-room residence hall, accommodates 210 men, Twenty
meals pel' week are provided in
the Food Service Center, Linen
changes, bedding, study desks,
lamps, and utilitics nre furnished,
Towel s and other personal effects
al'e not furnished, Costs include:
double room (eight men 11er suite)
$27 1 pel' quarter: double room
(six men per suite with carpeted
lounge study room) $285 pel' quartel'; single room ( foul' men pel'
suite) $305 per (Iuarter,

All Fres hmen and transfcr students not living at home are encouraged to live in Univcrsity
housin g, This provides students
an oPI1ortunity to become beller
oriented to the campus, with its
academic and social centers, and
tcnds to promote tl living and
learning experience through discussion, organization and intellectual exchanges peculiar to ca mpus li fe,

Bullen Hall, an apartment-type
rcsidencc hall, accommodates 144
mcn, An apart ment cons ists of a
living room-kitc hen combination,
a bathroom, and three large bedrooms. The Jiving room·kitchen
combinntion is equip ped with an
electric refrigerator, built-in electric range, table, chairs, and draperies, Hou sekeeping items are
fu rnished by the tenants, Cost of
electric ity and telephone expenses

al.

The churches also provide rcligious services, personal counseling lind socia l acth'ities, USU
officials an' interested in the
spiritual and moral unde .'standing of students and e ncourage
them to pllrticipate in the chul'ch
of thei r choice,
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are shared by the six men in the
lll>al'tment. Cost for one quarter
is $100 per person,
High !lise Dormitories
for i\1en and Women
The newest reside nce hall complex on t he campus consists of two
seve n-story high rise buildings
and a food servi ce center, One
building will accommodate 392
single women; the other, 392 s in gle men, These are board and room
accommodations providing 20 meals
pel' week, Linen changes, bedding,
study desks, lamps and utilities
arc furnished, Towels and other
persona l effeels arc not furnished,
Each building ha s 24 single occuIlallCY rooms, The remainder of
the rooms accommodate two students each. Fine features of this
new housing complex include elevato rs , TV room , study lounges,
and typing and music practice
rooms. An in service library has
been introduced to provide more
living-learning eXI)eriences,
Rates a1'e $285 P€)' quu1'ter /01'
dOt,ble occupancy; $305 PCI' quartCI' /01' private sing l e mom. Th ere
("'C no (tccommodations without
bool'd,

LOS Student Lh'ing Center
The David 0, McKlIY Student
Living Center is composed of seven apartment buildings - four fOl'
women and three fOl' men, They
are des igned as fami ly living u ni ts
with six students in an apartment, and a re located on 10th
North and 12th Ea st. Charges are
comparable to Univers ity hou si ng,
The units house 288 women and
216 men, There is ample parking
and city bus service on the halfhoul'. Address all inquiries and
applications to Hou s ing Managel',
David 0, McKay Student Living
Center, lOth North and 12th East,
Logan, Utah.

Living Accommodations
for Marr ied St ud e nt ~
Van Noy Almrtments, Univtrsity owned, are located six bloc:s
north of Old !\lain on the COI'Il!1'
of 8th East and 12th Nor lh.
These apartments are housekeq>ing-lype units, three bedroons
furnished, fully carpeted (excmt
ill the eating area) with stuly
area, A coin-operated launderel!.e
services the a rca,
The rent is $125 I)er month phs
cost of utiilties,
Uni"ers it y apartments fol' mlrri ed stud ents are located at I Uh
North and 12th East. T he tenml
pays for electricity and heat in
addition,
Each apartment neludes elecu'ic refri gerator aId
range, and drapery on the livilg
room window, All other furni;hings must be provided by the ttnant. No television antennas "iii
be pe l'milled on the roof.
i\Ionthly Chlll'gCS are: one-b.droom apartments, carpeted, ~O
pel' month unfUl'nished, $90 IeI'
month furnished, Two-bedl'o. m
lIpal'tments, cll l'lletcd, a re $90 leI'
month unfurnished, $100 IeI'
month furnished, Two-bedrolm
apartments, uncarpcted, $75 tnfurnished, $85 furnished. Thr~e
bedroom apartmenLS, carpeted, :re
$105 pel' month unfurnished, S115
per month furni shed. ( Rates :re
subject to change without notic~.)
Unh'crsity Trai ler Cou rt, 'or
married students, is located on
the cornel' of J2th East and I Jth
North, and provides mode rn tni le!' connections to sewer and waer
mains, Stude nts are encourared
to bring private trailers. Th.se
mu st. be modern, sa nit.'lI'Y traile-s.
Parking space is hard surfac!d.
A utility hou se provides laulHry
space and rest rooms. The lhiversity
prov ides
coin-meteled
washing machines and dryas,
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No provISIon is made for use of
priva te-owned laundry equipment.
i\lont.hl y space rental pe r trailer
home is $22. Tenants are required
to comply wi t h safety regulations.
Applicatio n for Hous ing
Pros l>cctive students are invited
to direct inquil'ies and I'efluests
for application to Coordinator of
Studcnt Hou s ing, 1151 East 7th
North. Utah State University, Logan, Utah. Upon request, an appli cation form will be furn ished.
Thi s llpplication should then be
completed and returned with th e
$25 lll>rlication fee. Hous ing ass ignments are made on a receipt
of application priority basis.
An accepted housing application
qualifies a student for housing
accommodations only. Application
for University admission shou ld
be made to the Office of Admiss ion s and Record s, Main 110.
Uou:;ing Hegula tions

Stlllients living in Ul1iversityowned residence JtaUs agree by
writun contmet to retain their accommodations fOT the academic
year. Rents are payable in advance. Accounts become del inquent 10 days after scheduled payment. A penalty of $1 late fee
is imposed. The $25 fee is forfeited if 1) notice of withdrawal
fro m University ho us ing is made
after August 1 in the case of Fa ll
Quarter, December 1 for Winter
Quarter, and March 1 for Spring
Quarter, or 2) a student moves
f rom the assigned hall prior to
the end of the period covered by
the agreement.
Dogs, cats and other similar
pets are strictly forbidden within
the University housing a reas.

Very few private home owners
permit pets.
O ff-Ca mpus Hous ing
The HOllsing Off ice checks offcampus hous ing and establ ishes
an apPl'oved li st fOI" stu dents.
!\Iany apartments, rooms. board
and room, and batching quar ters
are available in the commun ity.
In each in stan ce the fina l arrangements mu st be made with
the landlord. Rates al'e determined by the accommodations offe red. ]\[ost board and room situations consist of 12 to 14 mea ls
per week. The nooll meal is "a l'e ly
prov ided by the land lord. A noon
meal can be purchased in the
Un iversity Center Cafeteria on
campus for about 75t. This a rrangement costs an off-campus
student about $80 per month.
Sleeping rooms range from $25 to
$35 per month for a single room,
and $50 to $95 per month for
apartments.
Students living in pl'ivate housing are obligated to I'etain theil'
accommodations for at least one
quarter. Rents a re payable in
advance. A two-week prior notice
of intent to vacate should be made
with the householde r whe never a
student intends to vacate a living
accommodation.
Students desiring off-campus
hous ing may procure the current
housing list upon a l'rival at th e
University, at the I'lous ing Office, 1151 East 7th North.
Sorority and Fraternity Houses
Sorority and fraternity houses
provide board and room for their
members and al'e managed by
their own officers. Rates a re determined by the house manage r
and compare favorab ly with other
living rates on ca mpus.
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Food Service
Food serv ice is obta inable in
the University Cafeteria located
in the University Center on cllmpus.
Monday through Friday
sc hedules are: Breakfast 6:45-8
a.m., Lunch 11 a.m.-l p.rn .. Dinner
5-5 :30 p.m. Saturdays: Breakfast
8-8 :30 a.m., Lunch II :30 a.m.12 :30 p.m., Dinner 4 :30-6 p.m.
The cafeteria is closed 011 SUIIday, but the Hi gh Ri se Cafeteria
remains open, The snack bar in
the Unh'crsity Ccnter olle rates 8
,Lm.- IO p,m. l\londays through Fri days and 8 a.m.-2 p.m. on Saturdays.
The Walnu t Room Restaurant
in the Univcrs ity Center is open
during weekdays only, from 11 :30
a.m.- J :15 p.m. The menu offers 11
Variety of sa lad luncheons, hot
sa ndwiches, and completc dinners.
Faculty, students, and public are
invited to take advantage of thi s
fac ili ty.

Awards, Honors, Scholarships
and Grants-in-Aid
The University offers a variety
o( scho lars hips and awards. Some
of these arc actual money grants
in varying amounts, others provide (or registration and tuition
fees to be waived. The latter kind
genera lly come under the classification of tuition sc holarships
and awards.
The pr imary purpose of the tuition scholal's hips and awards is
to assist new students who have
high scholarship and financial
need in becoming established in
co ll ege. These scholars hips are
discussed in greater detail under
the section of "Scho lars hips and
Grants-in-A id " for new students.
Most of the scholarships whi ch
consist of actual money grant s are

reserved for students who have
been attending USU for at least
one year and preferably two yea rs
or more. These arc usually given
in May of each year. Students
interested in awa rds may obtain
information f!'Om t he Office of
Student Services. "[\'Iain 102. Closin g dates for receiving applications are announced well in advance of such dates.

Scholarships and
Grants-in-Aid
( Presented princ ipa ll y to
s tudents already enrolled )
All Colleges
The Lieute n ant Clyde I'e.ke. nau. h Memor_
ial )·"nd. A Kift of M•. and M... WilfonJ F.
UauKh. it 1'1"0,,1<18 . . hola .. hlva enn .. ally for
d ...... ~inK .tudent. o f hlKh .. hola .. hip and
lellde.ship.
nu. in... end 1' • .,fuoloneL Women'. Sohol ..An In-Uat. t .. ltion .. hol..ohip i.
. hip.
a ... a nl...! ann ... II, by the LojCan HUline. . .nd
Proto''''''n.1 Women'. CLub 10 a Senior WOman
Itudent f1"Om the Ca.he VaLLey u .... who hu
maintained hillh .. hoL"nhh>. demon.train
n-t •• ho ...1 QU~Lil;'" of eltl.en,hi" and leader·
. hl". Rnd who would ..,ntribu te Il lInificsntly
10 her chooen "rof...lon.
Annie Clven. And ...on Gardner I.... n Fund .
1'hi. lOIn i. for n""d, . 'I'flhmln IIlrl. wilh no
prevlo". eoLlOlr'! 1,"lnlnr .. II .. a.e membe", of
The Ch"'ch of J ..."" Chrln o f Latter-day
Saint.o in II-' lta ndinlf.
The JohanM-n Sthola .. hip . 'und. A Kih of
Ihe 1ale M... Joh.nM J ohansen, it v'ovid ....
.. hola .. hlpl annuall,. . .orth in the elflI<q;ale
f1"Orn Sl25 10 S1(:'O. for help 10 worthy II .. ·
denll of J unior and Senior rank.
Merrill O. M.... h.n S.hola .. hip )·und. One
or mOre ""hola .. hi". "lven "nnUIlUy 10 reo
turned migio nari ... ",ho hRv. serv~1 1"'0 yu ..
in the miOlio n field for the Ch" •• h of Jeous
Christ of Lalter-day S.lnt. and who are
in n~ of lOme fin.nei .. 1 .. Id.
Pill Kap .. a Phi Schol.rshlp. A '125 ullh
.... nl given to one Or t .. o Junior It .. denta of
high achol.nhip .nd ouulandlMlI: char.tler.
Lerin p.,lllrd !khol.uhlp. One acholar&hip
given annuall, b, Ihe I)..... nll of the late
Lorin Poll ard in hi. memo.,. Thl. . .holar&hip
i. xiven 10 a .tudent of hiXb .. holanhip ""d
le"denhip.

Stllde"t Services
Rhodu Sdlol ..... ip.. Candi<l.ta for RIIod"
a('hol .... hlp• • t Odord Uni,·" ... ltr. EnlrlRn<l.
..... ",I~ted ueh year from Ut.ah. lI iah ochol·
ArabiI' And lOme definite Q,,~lity of di.tl ne.
tlon. whelh~r in inleU ..d ... h"ractn. Or ~rl(ln·
IltilY. Or In .. ny eombin"tlon of thele. lire the
mo.t !",I>orlant reQulremento.
Senlo.. or
!lrndUale . tIldent. are generally ch~" " '
""ndidat.... I t il luglreou,d. howutr. that
_tuden" would ,10 well to be pt~J'3rln!l for
the cAndidacy in earlier yu.... I nformallon
And .p l. li.. ntion blan)... may be obtained from
the Unh'euity ...,Plftenlati'·... Rhoda Sehol..·
.hil' Committee.
Ai r t'a ru ROT C Sehol . .. h ip.. 6.500 och<>l·
A... hil" for the Air Fo",," ROTC ol"Oll: ... m II"'
.. uthori .....1 hI' Puhlic .... w Rnd ..... Ilwllrd .~1
by A ir Fo,·n ROTC lieadQua rter. un .. nali'ln'
... Ide hull. The oc holn ... hil" IlIlY t "ition. f~ l.
l.ru~ltlc Il I .."tboo k "lIo"'''nu Rnd I>"Y a non·
tn~nblQ .. lIownnce of $I~O \>er monlh, 1::lIl1iblo
nJll>Ii"llnto 01'1111' Ihrough the i' rofellOT of
A"ro_l1o.", Sm,lie •.
Soraoi. Srh ul." hip. Gi,·en 10 a lIirl durinll"
her jun ior yur who has altended U.S.U. at
1......1 twO yea ... and dilpln)'l leaderahil' ability
. nd oIIow. ,.roml.., of aehie,·en.enl In Ihe
futu ....
T he 1"7 CI... Gi ft I " Ihe Colle... Thi.
yield_ an IInnu.1 in~me aufficient to pro,·ide
four ochOlarahil,a. Applkation .h<>uhl be mad.
by Ju"io .. nnd Senio ...

S. Eodu S .. hol... hip ~'u n d _ t; ,nn' .
.:eo l.o J,,,, .. Sok" I... ki" . ' und. Tho Mnrriner
S. Ecde. Sehol","hip .'und nnd the Emm"
&d". Joun Schola .. hip ~'und WM I e.ln~lIoh~~1
by th .. In,H .. i,luala .. fler whom the .·un,l. ur
nAlned .. ",I ..... inl"nd~' 10 a ..ilt ,leNrvi,,"
It",leutl of SllRnioll·Ameriun Or BJ ~"k <I ...
to o bteln • ~Ilexe «IuClttlon. The
ochol"rablp .... ".-u. a .... admini_te_' by Ih ..
Unh· .... i.y }·in.. nci.1 Aid. Office .... t the ....
I...,tlon of the ...... rd "",ipienll i. m.de by "
I ,>eei.! eommllt .... ""-;Kn"ted for Ihat "u,,_.
To bet .. Iill ble for ronaideralion, " I,plle"nl'
mUll (I)
of Spani.h_Amerie"n Or nt .. ek
dflle(!M ; (:I be c.p.ble of lucccetlinll in n
U"I~e .. lty I>I'OIi'Mlm; Itnd (3) he nble 10 dom·
on.lrnle ne<'Ol of .... i.lnn.",. The maximum
n"Ard for one yen' .h"lI be $I.~~O and may
be eonti"u ... ' if tile ~\>plicant i•• uc...,..ful.
~t.rrl"~r

_,,1

a...

Co llege o f Ag ri culture
A",uinn O.; ry Auoti.ti .. " of Ut ah . Three
1100 ochol_nhl .. are ...a rded .nnually 10
~·.eshm.n Itudenll.
One award II lIiven 10
an QUUIllndlnll" 4_H member. a nd one to In
QUtolAndinll t'}-A member who ... ilI major In
A D.iry curriculum. One il allO _warded 10
an oullt"ndinJ( 4·" member enrolled In Fam.
ily L ife.
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A .. 1"... a l" I'min • • la •• A .. ard . A tl>OO
a('hOla ..... ip provided .. a I,rloe In t he Deir,
U~lf"r Conl.,.t 10 be uoed for. F ..... hm .. n in
the n..,,"rtment o f D~lrr Scien«.

(:,..,r" e U. C. ine Oa iry SC hol. r. hlu Aw..d.
A 1300 .cholnr. hip provi ded for nn ou t.tR nd_
inlC I)"iry .tuden t u dclcrm lnttJ by ocbolnr.
Ihi p. lende .. hi p nnd ,,~ 1.
n. ir,
Oe plrhn .. nt Schol.r. h ip •.
Se'·eral
I<: hola ..llip. o f $100_1300 cach nre nwarded
""ch year to OUlllandinll" .Iudoont. enterinl< or
.Irendy en:-olled in a O.lry curriculum In the
Ikpanmentl of Oairy Science and Food Sei_
cnce and lndullrieo. Fundl.re lup" lie<.l by
dai ry ~ m i>"ni.,. of UI.b .nd Ihe Inlermoun_
t.in area .
I - II Sr hol. roh; p offnod hr Alph a Gl mm •
IIh o. The nntional frnternll~ o f AluhR G~m",a
II ho offerl "nnually n cuh .cholar.hip of 1200
to be ~ 1 ) l' lictl towa,,1 1\ f ull·term cou .... nl nny
Iultnble ncen!<liIctl eollell!! of Mll r icultu re. Th e
Nlllional ~ _ 1I A Wllnl. COm,,,IIt .... hn. lol e
rHllonllbilily for ..,1.,.lion of tbe winner f rom
amolLll Ihe candidale. IlOmin~le" by the ItaU
4· 11 Club leade~ •• uch ... le'CIion 10 be un the
I>o.ai. of ochol"rahi" . •chle,·tme nl Ind ,lemon·
Itntctl nH<!. Furthe. Inforrnatlon may be
Heu.e" from AluhR G.m ..... IIh" Frftt .. rni.y.
70. WHt Miehilli n A'·en ..... U.b"na. 1I1;".. il.

}' I'A S.kol . .. hip off u" hr Al ph G.mma
Rh o.
T he n~tiona! u'ritullural fr"lern,ly
of A lt,h" G"mma IIho offc .. R""unlly n cuh
ochol"rohi" of 1200 10 be RI)I.Ii ...1 Inw..d ..
full_term eour ... e~ .. n~ .u!t"ble Rcu tdiled
collelle of agrlcultu.e. T ho Amor lean V""A_
tlonlll A ..""iation hao IOle ,,",>onllbility for
... Ieclion o f Ille winner from an,onll cnn,lidot ...
non,lnRlctl by the llAte I Upe..,'llOtI of AKrieulll".1 Educ.lion. ouch ... lectlon to be on Ihe
.....i. of ..,holarahill. Achlevem ... l and ,lemon·
.tr.ted nH<!. FUrlhe r Information ma y be
Me"red from Alph. G. ... mA Ilho Fral"rn ily.
as Welt !tIiekiKan A'·en"". Urbana. lIIinoi.o.
Firal Security t·o.. ndl.ion . A ..,bol .... hi\>
of 1600 nwarded to " Iludent In Allrkuhu ....
.t ~he end of hi. Sophomore or J unior y .... r.
Jenkln . ·Jon.. M .. mo.i.1 S~ b .. II •• hip.
An
"wRrd o f $OUQ Kiven to Itn oUII." ndi ng "ppe r
di~!.ion . tudont in AgronolnY.
Av.il"blo for
ochoal expen..,. the followinll" ye.r.
1I01.ton Purina Sch"I,,"h lp. A ocholarlhl p
of t~oo 1I"·en in r«<>gnlllon and ... i.lan.", to
.. n out.tand ing J unior In AlrrieullU" for UN
I.. hi. ocboaling the Senior )'tar.
S te . n,... A. Tl yl.. r &Ie ... o.lai S~ h .. ll ..hip.
A" .w.rd of 12()O Kh·en 10 .n ouUUndinll:
upper divi.lon otudent In Soli. and Biometeo. _
A pplic.a.lion oIIould be m.de by at ude nto
during the Sprinll: Q u~rl er of th ei r Sopbomore
or J un ior yea •.
01oIC1.
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U •• h 11" 111,,," B.Hde ti A • ....,;o "O" Award.
A 1100 ..,holuth.!> for an O\lulandinM: Itudent
... 110 a fle r one Or more yur. in .. 1>';0' ellr·
rieulurn II.. demonll.atcd " k~n inlerest In
rqi.LeroMl lI olllei" caule, H I. to l><!l .. oed
In ~ntlnulnl< hi. tr.ininll' In nairy Selen«.

uaiLAble ,n Ed"".lion.1 AudloloK' f,om be
U .S.O.E. ApplicAtionl.'" made throll"h he
Del,,,ttment of
C<>mm .. ni~.liye
DilOrtI.,.. .
A ... a rd. ' ncLude R 12.000 1I1,.. nd. tuItion ..... d
del>endency 1I1Io... lnee •.

Coll ege of Enginee ring

Coll ege of Bus iness
Ih •• , .:. and Vera F . Ca r l.... n SchoLa r. hlp
In t':Hnoml... T",'o 'ZOO Icllo1.flh l". "iven 10
ouUlandinll' Junior Or Senior Ituo:!e nu major.
inll" In £;;onomk •.
. 'iut SK~ril" ••. .. nd.lion Selool... hl", T ..·o
1600 ..,hoL.nhlps awarded to Itooenu of H nio.
coUejI' o\andinl&' who ......tll,bin .. A~counlln,
0' Dankinv Rnd }',na""",
Thlokol CO'IO" •• l ion Sc hol ... hlp . S<:hoh\rohill& .wanted 10 ouulandinl!' Iludent. or .e n lm.I>llelll l.amHn!!" in the field of Aceount;"".
UUlin,," Admlnlltralion. or };"o;>nomlu.

I.,.n .. 11 . Stn~n. Schol ...llill. Thl. 111111
Icholu .... lp II K iv~n 10 an ollUtlndin", t·re .... •
min .llIdenl III Ih~ ~nd of SprLnll Qu.rte.
who ~nroll. . . a Sophomore II"""nt In Ihe
Ann, ROTC prOfi'""', H ~ mUll a100 ahow •
dol" 10 Hrv~ in Ihe U.S. A,my al • com·
ml ..lone<! oU,cer, plSJl ~nl,"nce requl.emMII
fo. Adun~ Course Anny ROTC. ha", . "
..,ademle IlInding o f a minimum of 2.6 oyerall
Krade point IIver.ge. and be .elecled by •
Bolrd of Office. . .I>I>oinled b, Ihe ProfellO'
of MllIl lr~ Science.
O, ... n A. In d n .r N . Ch ri.l. n Mn S~hol • ••
oh lp. To be Viven I" ColleNe o f 1IIIIi nt ••
• u..~nU ,..ho ahow och01I1,. hll'. inloll.1Ir. I n,1
le.de .. hi!•. The 'e<=ip;entl t" be . h" .... n by the
Un lver.lty· • ..,h"llIrship eommill(lfl lind the
.!'I,my.1 of the Dean of \he Colic. . of Dual.

"_.

Coll ege of Education
U.S.O.E. J .. nio. and Senior T r.lneeohilla in
MonUl R.II,d.tion. Th" U.S.O.E. offer. NV'
e.l\l .chol... hlp. each ye" to prolpec:ti,·.
teache .. in t he fi"ld of menlll I'O!tardallon.
T he Jun ior reciP'ent • •eet've 1300. The Sen·
lo r~ r«eh'" $800 pluo tuition.
AI>I)lIutlonl
• r. mlde 10 th Der>artmenl o f Specl.1 ed u.
.Itlo" Sp.l nK QUllrle. of elloh Yellr.
U.S. O.E. C r.,! ... te Follow,hl po In Mlntal
Itetardatlon Ind tkh.yio ..1 DiHrd.... Sen",..
bowinninr Itrad ...te .tud, or ... t .. ,nlnr teach...
.... ellrlble to .pply for the.. fellowship.\:
durlnr the 'r>ring o f e.~h Jur. Th. reclpienl
reo:eIvn '2.200 pi ... tu,UOn and de~ndenOY
.ll""'.n.,.... App1iutlon i. m.,d, to tho DeI,.rtme"t of Speci.1 Ed .. catlon.
U.S.O.E. Cud ..... '" Follo .... 11 1111 In I>d ll..1I0n.1 Au.diol .... '. C tlldua(4! (ellowlhllli .r,

I nduII" 11 Ed .. ut i"n Club S~holarohlp. ' he
Induatrilll Education Club o f USU "wllro , II
schol ..ship of
10 .n ""utudlnlj: So,,,omo.e or J unior ""dent m.joring In I nd u.I ;.1
Arl.. The recipient \ . . . . .Ign.tcd d"rnK
Sprinlt Quatter of Nch yNt'. Al>pliut,'n'
.'" madtc to the Indultrial Ed"ulion Cub
.no! Ire judged on I(:hol ... hlp. ..-I. ..,1001
and club .ctll·llieo.

'MI

Kenn.~otl Stllol ... hi p In Clyil t:na:inur n •.
A 11000 ..,hol..-Ihil> I. a",arded to • J u,io,
Civil En g'n.,.rinll' .Iudent Intore.le<! In H yd'Ol.
0111' and W ater Re.., ... ",". Tbll o"lIla"dn.:
AWRrcl ,. given on th. bui. or •• hol .... h il> ,nol
(>Olenl;,,1 ... an enll,nnr durinll' S I"'inK Q'R"
Ie. each yea •.

)I .n ufl~t u. ,in K

t:".in .eri n K S~hol a . .. ip .
......"·artle<! to F. na:ineering ,I.. •
dent. who show intere.t •• billly . • nd ..lIollr·
I hip in pll,""in. Mlnu f.ctu.inll' EnKin ...·inK
curriculllm. AI,pH ••lion .... o .. ld be m.d< to
the Ma nufact .. ,inll EnKinoe.lnll' Depart""nt.
USU. not. late' thin MII",h l it of ea.h Y"',
S~hol.nhil>'

}' r<'<lori.k Pruto. $c:"I>I. roh '\I. An ",·.rd
o f $200 i. made 10 an ",,(tllnd, nK lobn,ra.·
tu,ing En li:'n ... ring .t.. denl or J unlo. "nk.
A!wlicBlion ohou1d be made to th" lolRnufRn .. r·
inll' Engineerlnll l)e!.arlonent not IlIler hlln
March lat each ),<!a, .
Eri~k W . 1t1b<r. Scholl .. hl". A K.a,,- o f
12<Hl from Ihe Ulllh Sand Ind C,uel Com,any
II m.de to a llooent h, Civil EnKin ..... inll
Nlecled b, • • pecill com",it~.

Utah M .... n.' Ad ~i ... r1 !lOl rd S"holaaltolp
In Ciyil }: n lin •• rlnl. A 13&0 schol.nh" i.
givon ye ..ly lO • J .. nlor Civil Enaln ..... inK
ou><lenl of out.tandlnl! .ellolarohi" hlvin, .n
int.e ......t in the eonlt ... cllon lnd .... try.
Utah P o ..... ond U , M 11.... r"h }' e llonhi"
in I trillalio" E n.in,e"" .. "0 .u PllOrl a ,rid.
u&le . t ..dent, this grllnl totRI. 1401111. Of thl • .
12400 ,. Kiyen dlreetly to I he uudent and
,16<Hl ,. gIven lO the dt" artmenl In .u ,(>Orl
or the aludenf. rflO'arch r>roje<=t.

College of Family Life
Col1e ••• f Family Ufe Sth. llr.hl". T .... or
more ocholanhlv- Il~.n to worthy Ilclcnt.o
in the Col1~t of t'lImlly Lifo from conribu·
tlonl of .Iumnl. rriecndl. and lta (f 0' Ihe
<:o11~. . The .mount riven depend. 0' \he
eontrib .. tion., II .n monlea .re uoed ~Ithin
the year.

Studerll Services

oI>"'"

G.*., -u M..... . '.I 5 .h.. I••
T ..'o 0. mo ••
'125 ..-h"lanh'p" In ~mo.)' or 0 .... J Ol«lh E ,
li nd Ethel),n O . GI"f'R'· ... for "Ud.nl" w ho h.,"
Rchl.,ed In the fidd of FRm,l), L ift And
Sci.n.,....
M...,n 1\hmo.lal S. holu.h ip.
T wo 112S
.chol""h ip" In mem".y of Johann" M""n
I\";" en 10 w"nhy otudent. in Ihe CoUtllo o f
Fa nli ly Life "ho ohow ouUtandinl\" ,,,,thude
In Ih" field.
Th* I'hi l"PIII.. n Oml .... n 5thol ..lhlpl. One
Iwo ..,hol.. nhlp" "'. gi"en a nn uRlly by Ih"
Kappa Chapl •• 10 Sophomo.. or Jun i... lIIi.l.
In Ihe C.. lleK. of ••.. mily Li f" ..'ho U. ull.'.
meml,., •• of t ... chaPle •.

0.

s. .....

n .... hurk Foundat",n 5 th ol ... hlpl f...
}' .uhm ' n. T,,'o 1300 ..,hoianhipi I\"h'en ~nnu.
Rily 1(> "uUlandlnl( hi",h o.:hoot K'Aduntu of
UtRh wh" "Inn 10 m~jo. In }''' mily Life.
An ll"bl" for lehoo l .~"""_ the FrClh",,,n
yellr.

Co llege or Humanities, Art s
and Social Sciences
En ilioh Oepan m.n t Sch .. I... hl... Th. I;: nKlilh O'I,. .tmenl .. ,.. .. rds .nnu.. lly One SI~O
..,holllnhlp to .. n .. ut.tandin", n~nl who h .. ,
IOOm l' le lo,c\ hi. F_hman ye. . . . . t USU. li e
mun be .. n
major.

Ell"'' . .

•:llh .. V. t:. I.k""n Wril:ln Schol ... hlp. Th.
Koberl I •. II-'riJj'lcy family pre ..."t. tw ...choln ._
I h ll>l nnnUllHy 10 Bngli,h maio" In mem ... )'
o r Mr •. W.I"ie)'. On. Sirs o.:holll .lhll, II
"iv~n t o "n out.t ~ndlnjj" IItude nl o f So!>homor.
lu n,ll nl/ .. nd u n. S126 leholnrl hlto I. g iven 10
a n .. ulil anding Itkl<l~n l of J unior r.. nk.
Ih.ald Jou.nal S.hol ••• hi p in Jo .. rn. II. ... .
Th. I..,,,. n 1I ••ald J ou rnal IInnually !>r_ nto
a
holar.... l" .. t the ~1"ninlJ o f lhe
Winter QUArter to hi" ..,me ,.. .. rlh)' Jou rn .. l .
I. ... . tudf'ut IOOnlinue .. t lit. U nl ..... it)'.

.SO ..

" *1*. O. lIol",,,,~n M holar.hlp. A,,·.nled
.. nnuall)' 10 . . .tudent in Ihe Collef(c of H u_
m"nitl. . and A.tl. Applic .. tion f.. r th .. SlOO
..,holar.h l., .hou ld ..., m .. d" to lit. Deftn o f the
CoIl~Jj'e .. n Or be f.. re April 1.
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alley. from earli"t .-.oorded times 10 prHenl,
O"",n 10 "II unde.gr.d,,"t... I).tllil. from
US U Engliol> Ue"..tment.
A Cacha Vi lle), Coop.n lh'. Sc hol arshi ...
Thi • •ehola .. hi !> of S7.000 bellr. Inte ...l ..I
6 I><,,,,,nl. earn in ... '420 nnnuntl)'. Thi s .., hol_
nrlhll> i. limi t",1 to ICrnd"ntc . tu,lent" in the
I)epartmenu o f SociolollY. Altrleultur,,1 Eco_
n"mici "n d O"i .), Mien"". A thel il On ..,me
\>h ....... f """"",r.. tion II Invoh·",1. For Info.ma _
tion inQui .. from the del"," .... nl h ad In.
,·olvfll.

O. Gil)' Cardon and M . N. N fU .... r..:~. Sthol• .. hlp In SMI. t Sdtn«. Th. 81ueblnl Candy
Company ftI Logan o ff... a ..,hol.nh lp 'n the
a(>";.1 ..,;en""", Eeon .. mict. I lIst ... )'. P .. lh iu t
Science . .. nd Sodolol\")'. in ho nor of the I.. te
O. CUy Cardon .. nd of M. N. N.uber~ ••.
Al>pl i e~nt. mAjoring In the fl. ld. indlcat,.,)
»hould con iact the De.. " of lI umanl l l~ • • Art .
lind SOC ial Science.
J o •• ph A •• "d Gr... W . Ctdd .. S~hol .u hip .
Limit,.,) 10 IC r Rduale "u<ienl. In 5o<-1010&"y.
P r _nt VAlues o f *1.000 i. comprioed of
12.000 ""n lributed b)' the UI.... Coo"",rRlive
A ..... i.alion and ...... lIer .. mount. from I tu_
dentl and frie nd.. Annu .. 1 Itl ptnd 1200. Th.
Sociolog)' IlAft .u!>Crvilu the fundi b)' .. ddlnK
10 ito earni ng. Ind don. tion., aldlnJj' IIl>dento
to ... Ieet I,rojcct. UOCtful to .... iet)'. and IUpt._
" il lnK Iludi ...
Sod.1 Wo.k Scho l. .. hlp l. Barn!n ... from
a n endo"men! fund ... ta blilhed I" 1931 p rovidel an Ilnnulll le ho larl h lt> .. ward for " lIu·
.Ient m,ojorinll in Social W ork. J Ut,;or and
5enlo. "'on,,,n in Socl,,1 Work
ellKlb!e for
"" nlide .."io n. Th. a n,ount .. f the ..-r .. nl n ri""
f rom SIOO to 1200 ller Itud.nt.

'H"

Coll ege of Natural Resources
Tht P a ..1 M . • nd Neu Dunn Soh .. I... hlp In
Forell.)'. See d ... n·. ofr;"" for delllli.
The W illiam G. Kohner ..,hola .. hl" fund to.
Junlo •• Senio. lind v ..dunte "udenl . in the
CoIl~l!e of N AtuTR I RelOureeo.
I n""me {rom
the f und "'ill be uoed annu .. lly for Kehoh ... hlpl
10 dellC,,"Ing . tudCnll.

Ilu~rf\ 1'1 ..... I'rof.... i.. " a l In tern l hl" In
J ..... n .lI. m . The De..,re~ New. o ffer. the
oul.landlnl/ Junlo. otud.nl in J ourn.. tI.m II
..,h .. I. .. hl\, for 1160 a nd . mploym. n! w;lh the
Newi. elthe. at Salt ..... k. Cit)' .. r .. t on. o f
It. bul"H ..·• du . ln&" the lummer between the
J un lo . a nd 5.nio. )'t. .... The ...;nner I. Ie!e<ted hy jud"," reprcoentinlt USU . nd Ih.
1'1"",".

Ame.ican Societ), o f K.n .. c Man a, ement
S oh oll . ohil'. 0" • ..,hol... obl" for I he beal
lton.tre ..." io. in the State of Utah. The
..,hol .... hip io in I he .mou nt o f 1100. a nd
.. p\>lical;on should be mad. to the head of
I'" Department o f Kan.tr. M .. n"semenl b)'
J un. 1.

W . MOnl TImm".. £ . .... , on the I'ion".in ..
o f C... h. V,Uo),. A $60 pri ... II ...... rded
annuall), b)' Ihe Timmin. f amily f... the beat
t ... y o f
a n ..."""" o f plonee"n&" In thll

And ..... J . Senli Soho.l • •• .,I.. ~' .. nd. ~'rom
Ihe g-ift o f A nd .... w J . 5.nll .. "",hola""'i"
/ri"e n to a otudent in Ihe CoII.K. of N ..tu ... l
Ret<>u",...
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M• ..,ori.1 Sclool ... hip. On~ 12;;(
in me..,ory o f Leroy l)f~n (."h.i ••
~n ""n ror Senior etudentl In Zo..loJ(y Or ~;nIO
molollY. The "wanl i. baaed upon e~holn"""I \,.
~hMn~ter. ~nd \>ror.,...;OnalllTOrnilMl. Tile r"nd.
from w hich Ihe "ward i. rnn,le ... ere ~o"lri'"
utw by the fnrnily ~nd friend. or L. D. Ch .i ••
len""n: lhe fund i . . .dminl.te ....1 by tile 1)(0·
PAft..,~nl of 1'.001010'.
II<!h ol~ .... hip

e.eun Memori.1 S<chol ... h;p.. T"'.. ..r
more $125 ",hol.robip. in memory of 1>...
J .-ph E.• nd Ethelyn O. ere.vs for .tudent.
",ho hue .chk!,·ed in the field. of S<cience IIn,l
t'.may Uf~.

Sc ho larships and
G rants-in-Aid
( P l'imarily for new s tudents)
The University grants annually
scho lars hips covering from one to
three (IUarters' tuition each on the
basis of outstanding acndemic
ability or de mollstrated ability in
the areas of Speech, Drama, Mu sic, Art. Athletics, Commercial
Training, and other academic
!lubject.'1. Tournament and contest
winne rs frequently receive these
awards.
lIigh schoo l students who have
served in majol' and l'es pon s ible
positions of leadership in school
may receive a leaders hip award.
To be eligible to apilly for an
aClldemic awal'd, a high school
s tuden t mu st have a full B+ (3.5)
average 01' belter in all subjects
at the end of the Juniol' year of
sc hool.
To be eligible to apply for a
leadership award, a high school
student must have a C+ (2.6 )
average or better in all subjects
at the end of the Junior year of
school.
The University a lso awards
grants-in-a id to help deserving
students who have economic need.
To be eligib le for a granl in-aid,
a student must meet either of the
fo llowing requirements:
4

1) A Freshman must ha\'e beel
academically !'<lted as in the UppU'
two-thirds of his hi gh school grato
uating class. For the f irst ye[r
suc h award shall be made on :n
annual basis.
2) A student, other than 1
Freshman, must be in good ac.demic stand in g and not on pnblltioll . Such award shall be mate
on a quarterly bliShl.
All of the above awards a1(>
under the jurisdiction of n Schdarship, Awards and HOllors Con·
mittce, which alone has the :\1thority to promise 01' grant :n
award. All applications for grantin-aid oJ' sc holars hips shou ld Ie
made to the chairman of ths
comm ittee.
All sc holarships and gl'allts-hnid must be :lPI)lied 10wnrd Ue
payment of tuition or fees.
Any scholarship or grant-i n-ad
mny be withdrawn at any time for
academic or other good and s lfficient rea sons, if, in the jud:ment of the Vice President fir
Student Affairs. the recipient hiS
clearly demon strated hi s fai)ul'eto
comply with both the spi rit md
the letter of the original terms lf
the scholarshi p 01' grant-in-aid
Taillon S.hol"roh;p. The Preoidtnt of ht
i• • uthori ...! by Titl~ n. Cb.~r
34. Ste<tion 1_•• U'-It Co<l.. Annot"ted. 163.
to ... ~ive "'!rietr.t"'n "nd tuition fen in "II
Or in part fo~ • limited number of m.,.ilOr>ll.
Or impe;:un "'u. atud"nl. ,,·lto reolde in U~h.
Uni'~ .. it7

USU . '" ... 117 Wom.n·.
1..... ,,10 AnN . 1
S.ltolugh;!>. Thl e p .... vlde. I t 2G for One ),ar
ror n Fre.ltmnn WOmAn. Sel~ctlon ia bam on
n~ . •~holarohl". and le1O.ltl'lhip.
Un"'n P .cifie S.hol ... hlp.. The Union ' a ·
.ifi. Rail ......d
16 schol.rship. an n U.1I 7
10 Jun io.. or Seniors In hi"h ..,1>001 ...·lto ore
enrolled .. (_H Club member.. ,,1... 16 to
.·.·A rMmber.. TheM 1400 ",holarobivo"~
"uilable in th~ (ollo .. i,,/I' eounlis: Bea-er.
Box Sider. Cache. Davl •. Iron, Ju " b. ~.
MIII~nI. Mo~an. R ich. 5.11 J..ke. Sunuil.
Tooele. Ulah. W~I~tch. W u hlngton. lnd

."·,,.d.

W~Wr.
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hUUHII •• iale linl .. hl Sehola..hi". Two 1100
..,hoh....h,pa "'ilI be &,h'en hal«! on a -.,.
binalion of ..,hol...ti" and I,..,d.nh,p a bll ilY.
The .... dpi"nt. must be .i ngl". m.l". f""rn out
of IIIU". nntl of Ihe . 'r".hmnn
They
will "" uk.d 10 "tlend one of Ihe "'I/ulu
IK tn""llnl/a a'I(1 tell Ihe I{ro"p llbo"t thoir
fulure pll1nl.

d.....

Loun I\,,,.ni. Club. A 1100 I( holarahh. I.
""'''rdN ea~ h year. The ,,"'ard ia rn"de avall·
,,101. 10 on. collel(. uch year. in al,.h,,""'i.al
le\luenee "monK \h. coll~. Ef,ch dean. In
lola t .. rn . ..,ltcta an outotandi ne at"dent In hia
('01l.lIe to ..... iv. Ihe .. ward. The, alto
POrt the C,rde K Cluh.

'1,1".

Nallonal 4·11 Club Conle.ll. Nlltional ..,hol.
anhlpl of 1300 eaoh nre aval l.ble to
Club
n'emb"r, In at lUll 22 different IlroJecUO Or

.·11

n~ l i'·lliel.

WlIGdey II. Searle Sthol... hi ll. A tuition
.. hol .... h.1> I, a",arded ellch year hy Woooley
B. Se.rl, 10 " n~y .nd deterv.nll' r,rr.tlu"l.
of Ihe Ulnlllh lIill'h &;10001.
Appllcallona
aho"ld be filed befor .. April Ulh ",ilh the
prlndpal of Ih. UIIS al Vernal.
:;utl.RMhurk t'Ollndlltion Scholar.hlp in
••.... lIy Life. T ...o ..,holarlh.pa of 1300 .. "·en
to lin Incominl{ F,..,ahmlln alut\"nt In Ihl Col.
1&1(" of .'.",11, Uf.. .,.100 hIla R high ..,holulle
.llIndinl{. leadership "bilily. Rlul I,roml. "f
n~hle'·em~"I .

5Ia"d ..d Oil S.holar.h l p.. The Slnnd!U"d
CORlII~ny of Californi~ offcr. fi,·c a(hoIAr.
ahl,,, 10 ~·II Club m~mhr ... in UtHh .nd five
..,hol" .. hi\1I 10 FFA rnernilr ... In tht .mounl
of noo tllch.

011

U\.h O.ir, .'ed".lion. Tile Ulah Oal.,
• ·od ...."lon ,,,.,.. an annual ..,hol" ... hlp of $100
ea~h to a '·11 bo, and " ,·11 Rid ",100
"n",,11 in lho ir, or Home Economic. al USU.

,,·m

Awards and Honors
William Marer A ..·•• d..
A gold key I,
aWRnled ~nnuall y by Alpha EpIUon DeIIR.
p ...... n'e ... lc.1 ....."Iy. to Ihe oulalnnd'na .'reah·
mall ll~nlC!tlleal 0. p.c-tltntal alutlent. Scho!·
".-.hIll. ~h~racte. lind IlOUibllitiu In medicine
0. tlenllatry ."present lhe ",... Ia for Ihe .. wan;!.
Alpha Kapp. I'll; SChol ..... " Ke, A .... d.
Ali"'" Kal)l>& Pai ......I ... nil'. Alph. Thd'
Chapt .. r . . ."bliahecl at USU •• w.rd. ann".II,
Ihe Alphl K. PPI P . i SChol.... hi!> Med.llion
to th .. male Senior in B ... i ...... with the hiKh.
nt a(holutle .,·e"'K" fo. tour yean of lI .... y
In thl. Unlve .. ily.
A lpha Klppa Pai Soholanhlp K.,. Awarded
10 II ","I, .tuti<'nt of the Senior clu. In Bu.1·

neo. "·100 _ _ I the hl.ellnt a(hol ..lic .'·er·
..... for thr... yea ... • work 'a~ n al the
Un;,·....;!y.

..

A lpha La m bda D.It. Award to Se nior Sl ude n Io. nook A w. r d: A" RWllrd to a Senior
... Omun who h,.. ilr<!n nn AI"ha Lambdn Oelta
member anti wh{) carrlca th .. Illllheal I{r~d ...
point during her four yea ..
college.

0'

Alp h. Z.ta A ..... d. An ..... nI ia m.de an·
nuall, by Alph. z..1..11 f"'l.rnlty honor oocielY
of Agrieult"re IInti .·O.HII')' atudenll. 10 the
SO!>horno.... in Ag.I .... II""' or Foreatry who
mnd.. the hi .. hHt ..,hol. .lIe reconl in hi~
I'reah"'lIn yea • • The nam .. o f the winn .. r i.
enr,rra,·ed upon & perman .. nl t""phy.
Ame".an Innih. te of .:I..,trical ~; n x i n ......
Aw"rded Annually I<> tbe ",ember of th. 01 .. ·
de"l ~hoi>le. who hu contrib .. ted moat 10 Ihe
IRE ol'Jl'~niuti{)n. Rnd who lou d~monatrale<1
P""fellionlll ability. Thl, uw~rd eon,iota or
H certificale of merll ~nd one y.. nr·. <lueo
Rn "UOciIlIO ",embolr of Al E E.

a'

Ame r ican Inol'l ul. o f ~; l uul .. 1 E nlin ....
Slud' nt A .... d. Th •• a"'anl i. made ea(h year
10 Ihe ouLotanding s.c.nior Electrleal Engln.,.,r.
Inll' and AlEE member. Th• • ward ('Onai.to of
one year'a dues U lin ...oeial. member of
AlEE a nd R certifiea\. of achievement.

Th A merican Le.lo n ~llI lta., Medal. A ""ft
of Ihe !..<>Ran Amcr](an tAlI'lon Poat. it ia
aWllrtled ea~h ye. . 10 Ih, IIlhlelle letterma"
"'h" mllintaln. th .. hll\"h ..1. .oholulle r""oro
tlurlnl\" 110" year. lind who exhlb!1I th .. m,,11
",holeoome attilut\c 1..II",.n;! mllltR.y t.nininll'.
The A merinn Ram bouillel S h eep Brude ..·
Auooia tlo n Cha ll .n •• Cu p. 'fo be presenliKI
eaoh year 10 the .tudenl ahowln" Ih. r,rr"IHt
cftlcienu in fillinll' and ahowlnll' Rambou il\el

-

.

A m. r ica n Sodcl, o f A ..... no"'y Leaderahill
Award. A plaq..., 10 th. outallndlnl{ Senior
In AKrOnOmy.

Am"'ie.n Sociel, of C I~il .:nxlneer lnl Auo_
ciale M embe rshipl.
AwardKl .,,"ulllly 10
Sen ior Engin ... rinr,r alutlenta on the loa.,. of
..,hol .... h'l>, prom!. e of .ucc... in engin...,rlnll'.
lle....,n .. lily. and ASCE atutlent cho p le . activo
Ily. Th" awarda ('Ona;1\. o f ......,1.1. memo
beraloi!> in 110.. Arncrle.n Soclet~ of Civ'l
EnJj;ln.,., ... The flral la Jj;lvan by the I nt .. r·
mounllin Section of ASCE. the oecond by Ih ..
C,vll E nlll:ineering f.""lty, Ind the Ihln! b,
tha lIud .. nl chapter ot ASCE.
ASC E Me", be.ahl " A ... n;! . J unio. memhrr·
aIolp ,n the Americ.n So-elet, ot CI.il En~.
n"" .. i......rded by the I nlermount.ln Secllon.
ASeE. 10 a gTad .. alinll Senior In Civil Engi_
neerin&, on bui. of ..,hol ••• hlp, "c\ivltl.... a nd
pertonlli\.7. Selection I. ", ati<' by Ihe E ngi.
neering F.culty.
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Ase E St .. dont Cha pter A .... rd. Junior _rn_
t... ...hip in ASeE '0 tlr.~ Senior doinll moll ror

Ih" (haple"

s"IK\e<1 by "Ole of member •.

Th . n a ene, K",_ Hey and Marjorie Hornn
.. ",,,1'1.1 " hy nn .... nlly to nn unde'lIradllMe
11",lenl whn i, .'Willle<! with the ~Mml"'.
radio or 1~le"i , ion s tation. The I tu,le nt n'UII
have" "ummul.ti,-" grade point a,-erlll''' <>{ 2.'
or IIho"e, mu , l Iron.. "Arried M leut one
..dio ell... d .. ";nll" t he rur of the ." . ,.,1. and
mull h .. ,-e d"monl t rated " deel' internt in
rurtherlnw:; r.dlo Mnd ule .. i ....... rt. at Utah
Statl University . Selection .h.n be mlde by
the l)ir~clor of fuodio a nd Te l",,;. ion a l USU.
the I~non <li •
rapo>nl ible for th" urn"".
..dio . t .. llon, and Rey L. Bo,nel.

..,tI,

III .... Key "' ... nl . Each Tear nlue ""I Ihm_
0''''1 Service t".I" ."ily award. • "Se."ke
Pla"u,," to ~n out.tand'n" Fr"Ahm~n Or SIlVh.
omore m~lt Itoo.!Rt. Candidate. ""' judlC..d
on Un'vc •• Uy a etlviti ••• IOho ln nh'p. lervlce to
the Unlve r.l t y. Rnd moral character. Applleo.tion f,,,,m. can be obla,ned f rom the OI')lRn_
lutlon nnd mull be Wed wi th Ihe llIu .. K .. ~
AWlrd. Commit! .... on or befo.e Apri1 16.
Hurpee Award ,n lI o"'c"h".". An Innua l
award of ' 100 to Ihe Iludent in lI o. l ic"llure
who nol" h'l:""t in .cohol_rahill. prac!lcal
expt.lenc. Ind inter"t in (low" •. v~elable
a nd .... d 1:1'Il..ln¥.
Cuhe VIII" ChaPin of Ihe Ulah S late
IU l lo.lo.l Socielr A ... ard. Th .. Cache V.. ner
Ili l lorlc .. 1 Society offe.a annulily "n .ward
of S2~ \.(> lhe USU .tude nt wrltlnlf Iho ~II
accepl.ble Ir~"ti ... on .ny 1'h" ... 0. f ield or
C.che Volley hiotory. Papen mull be lUi;.
mlllt<! On o r .... fore Ih end o f Ihe Sp.i n¥
Quarter In d ~"'" the properlY of Ihe C~che
Vi lley lIlolorlu.1 Society.
Chemical H"bber I'"bli.hinl: Cempanr Yruh_
",an C,"UlliIU, A .. ard . The Chemical Rubber
P ubllahlnll' Coml>&nr annuallr a,,·.rdl 10 .n
ouul~ndlng Freshma n in C.. ner.1 Ch .. mit\r,.
• ""'" of ill Handbook of Chemlln, a nd
PhYliel.
Chemlll.r P.ealt, A .... rd. The olaff of Ih e
Chemill.y Oep~rl m en t an nuallr ~w.rd. a copy
of Ih" H andbook of Chemill ry ftnd l'hYllel
10 th e outllondl"lf Fre.hman I t udent COm·
I,lelinlj' Chemi.l r~ IO~ ~nd 106.
Chi Om~ ... Fratemit, A .... rd. An .",·ard
of US il I:iven annUIIl, to t!l.e I:ir l mljorlnlf
or minorinl: in Social Sden ..... who Iflv" ,vi.
den.:. of IUPf'rior ..,holarsbip .nd ,bllltr \.(>
mIt.. • eonlribulion to oTJrlni1C!d lj'!"Oup Jif•.
The Commi ttee of Award. i. IPt>Oinled by Chi
0 _111 t· ... lernll' each " .r f!"Om the tuthl n ..
Ilaff. of the SociololrY a nd EconomlfOl Ottoartmenu.
Civil Enl:lneerln .. F.c~1t1 A ..... d. .Tunlor
membe rahlp In the ASCE or ASAE i. ftw.rdood

br Ihe 'Enll'in ..... inll' f.cultr 10 a ¥ ... ,Iua\inll'
Sonior in Engin .... rinll' on Ihe bul. of ..,hol.r_
.."ip and p"""ioe of aueet'Q In enllin .... rin".
Sel...,t\on i. m:ld .. hy Ihe Je:n¥inHrlnlf fftcuity.
"'ir~;ni. Dare A .... d. A nih nward of $2~
to the oulltandinll' J unior In Dnlry :'hn"fR~'
turinll.

Dlnforth Foundalion t'am lly Life .· ello ..ohi".. The firot i • • "'arded jointlr by Ihe
Danforth Youndalion and Ual,to" Purina Com·
\'onr t.o an ""ulandln g .Tun;"r ,n I he College
of FamilY L ife. The .wa rd I,rovid ... for Iwo
weeu' 'Iudy of bu.in .... problem _ In SI . Loui ••
follo,,'o,d br twO "-ceu of leadul hi l' tr.inin •
RI Ihe American Youth Foundation C. ml' on
Lake Michill'an. The I«Ond 1. ",,·.rded hy th ..
Danforth .·oundalion 1.0 .n outll a ndinlC .·mh·
man in t'amily LIfe. The .",nnl t"ovid ...
fo r t\\'o wHkI' Icn<!erahh. Irninln" .. t I he
AmerieRn Youlh t·ou nd .. tlon Cam , •.
Oan forth S ummu Aw.rd. Awudeol to Rn
OU\allln<iinll' . -rnhman in Alfrjcultu.... Thi.
"Ward cove r. Ihe ... \,.".... o f Iwo ",-cek.·
leader.hip trainlnlf . t the American Youlh
. ·""ndalion Camp on Lake Mlchi". n. Tran . _
port.lion i. up 10 the individu.L.
Oanforllo Sum"'''r P.llo .... hlp •. Awa rded 10
an GUllla ndinll' J unior In Al.ieullu .... Thll
a .. ord «wen Ih" tx l""'" of tWO weeko' mar·
keting and r~rch Il\IOJy .t SI. Loui • • nd .1
Ih" Purinll Re_reh F"rm nehrhy hnd two
weeki' luderollll' IrAlnl n lf ,,1 Ihe AmeriCQn
Youth , 'oundation C~ml' on
MlchiKan.

Ln."

n .lt.

Ch i A ..·. rd.
T cn ,101lan i.
by the 1)" 11,, Utla Chi Ch~m_
i.t r y F ralernily 10 Ih" •• ....... mRn o r Sol>homore Ch"",i.t.y IlOOen1 " 'ho wr1tn the beo\
....... , On -..e I.,bjecl In .htmi.lry.
lI.ta

~w .. rd('<1 "nnu~lIy

Dillinl:ui. h.d S • ..-i«t A ....d.. Awa rdo are
Ifiven ftnnually 10 out.toa ndinK Iludenu in
Th ... I .... Mu.ic. Library . • nd I'h,.ieal Ed"",,lio".

P.cult, Wom en·. IA •• ue Oemocu., A ..... d.
T h l. ,. Ilw.rded to Sonlor worn.n. Cl ndidaleo
must h,,"e evio.lenced the ~II underl landinll' of
the democratic iclu In Ito nl>1,\i clltion 10
U n i'-eni ty Hfe; u exemplIfled by the following ""M,derllt ion" 1) IIw"ren .... of i•• un
vilal to unive ... il, life. Z) individual '''"!>Onl i_
bililr for their IOlutlon. and I) lI"""mmod.tion
" f indi,·id u.1 inte ....u 10 whIt _m. to be Ibe
""mmon 1l00d. (Univenlty aw.rd "" inne. exeluded.)
••.... lIr WOhnn·. 1"'.l:ut Sehollrohlp A ... rd.
A ... rdt<! to Senior women. ba""" on ..,lIol&lli ..
""",rd. for fu ll und<!TJr ... d".te work. T o be
elillible for thil .... rd. c.ndidal" mull h" ....
OPf'nt at leRit two yea .. lit Ihl. in.litution.
(Valedictorianl excluded.)
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t· ..", lIuru .. "'Iriuilural U . der. hlp A .. 'a.d.
An II.wa,.d of 1200 10 Ih~ ~ n lor ... ho hu
exhib llod .he Krea'''U """~.u,~ of llrowlh and
"x~l1en« In ..,holarlhlp. <'On'lruoll~1O Ol'1lan·
I•• t lon an,l Ifnde ... hil> in Ihe Coll~e of AlI'rl.
cullure Ih,o,,~hout hi , unh·e,.ily
Thf
,,·Innu·. "nme "'111 IJO! en ll'nv~d On .he Cll ine
Le~dc,"hli' Plaque.

<'0"......

t·or.lln S' "d, nt A<hiH.n,.n, A .... rd.
A
""'Ilfio a'. o f achievcment to a IIrod"o,lnll
f ore iKn Itooenl from a non .t:nll'li,h opeakinll'
country "'ho hll' Ihe hill'hat ..,holaUic a"crall'e
du rin"" hi' "ndcrll ..."l"ale .luoIy.
The 1I .... U'n S,umJ/oip Co",pa ny·. Chal .
l.n ,e CliP. A wan::!od each year to Ih• •Iudenl
\\"ho .ho.... Ihe ""'"I proficiency In joolinll
\\"001.

InIIIIO I" o f Radio t; n l in uro "' .... d. Th l,
a"M ..1 11 mllde ucb l'ear to Ihe ouu .... nd lnll
unlor " ll'(:tri<III i::nll'ineer h.,,1 IRE ' Iud~nl
member . The a"'BCd <'On.i, ., of one yell..-'
duu KI K1lOC iRl e member of IRE nnd " certl.
ficllt e of Icbie'·.menl.
The J ohn Ii. MaIINn Ch. U.nlc CU P. AWlrd.
ed each year to Ih .. I I,..knl ... ho &howl Ihe
Irr ... lell I>rofielency In jooginll' .hecp.
IAI.n l\i"'lnil Cluh T.ophi u. E .eh )'ur.
lh. <lean of .... d' of .he ..iilh\ oolleirel ... I.... u
a n ouulandlnl< .Iudcnl in hi. <'Oil ..... '0 re.
«h" Ihe Kiwan il Club Plaque.
~le r h o " i ... 1 .; nlinuro Faculty A ... . rd.
An
"nllneoorin/l' hRndbook RII"llrtled An""RlIy to
Ihe Mec hn"ica l E ngin"",inll" Senior wllh the
h ll1h.,.t II"r~,le poiM nv" raK". Th c Rword I.
mRd" by the MRhanical Enlfin .... rinl< fBcuhy.

Moll. M. Ri<h M"", orl.l Awa rd . An . ..·.rd
o f UO to an ""IlIIandin!! .tudenl in A.rklll_
Illre In the upper rl ivi.lon. who i• •ctive in
lhe I.DS Chureh.
Th e ROTC ~hd.1. A Ki ft o f the inll;tul ion
i. ""'Iln::!ed each )'ur to th e . Iudent in Mill.
ta,y Science anti ·!'aetlc. who moot nea. ly
rel"'eoIcn U the ideal thM the I!e ... ,ve Offi .....·
Train ing CO.pl i•• triving 10 deye loto. upon 'he
followinll I».,i.: .1 . h. , Acter. 20 1>olnll: bJ
..,hola .. hip. I ~ ",,'nu: cJ Un lYUlilY .eliyily.
I ~ poinU: d) l.e1,Ie .. hlp. 20 I>Oln\.: el . Pli.
looe for . n inler ..n in ~l l1 i l . .y Science. 20
1",lnl.: f) l,hYliQ"" ~ n<1 bearin •. 10 \>Oi nt • .
Th Salt Lue Union Stock,lrd . c. "'P.ny
(;hallenu CUP. Aw. n::!ed .... ch ye.r to Ihe
I ludeni ... ho Ibo"'1 Ihe moot proflei.noy in
j udging hOllO.
Sc hOI... hip A· I. In Ihft form o f 1I"0id pin l .
the... aw~r,l . ~re >l iy~n 10 undergraduate
Itude n .. who p.nen\ eylden.,. Ihat th .. lr ,Iudes
a~ all .. A· . .. for three <'OnoecuUYe Quarte ..
o f their ~lden~. At leut 15 credil. mUll boo
.~rriod.
The grad. , of ~n)' qu.rt.. un boo
uoed bUI once 10,,·.n::! I Sc hol.. t lc Aw~ n::!.
S i.",. Tau A ..... d. To Ihe ouUtlndinll"
Sophomore E nll';neerinK Ilooonl lor ..,hol.r_
.h ip • ...,iabilily ~nd P .... cllcabllity. ~Iftl ion
made by Ihc Alpha o.,lta Chlpter o f Sill"m.
Tau. Rn ho no ... ,y .nlllnft.lnlC f ..... ernlll.
J. t·i. h S milh A ... rd. An a"'a n::! of ' 100
for the "romolion of In,,rrnMtlonRI rel /ll ionl .
KI " cn to a foreign ' Iudenl in reco.n ltion of
excellence in ..,hol" ... h ll' Mnd oontrlbutlon to
inlernalion,,1 unde ... l"n, lin!! Rnd I{ood will.

~hr ck Aw •• d.
M e",~ and Com ... ny. m.nu.
f. cturln ll' .hemiat•• a"'o n::! .. nnUlllly Il 001>)' of
Ih" Merck I ndu 10 . n ou.. tandin ll' ol udeM In
Or •• nlc Cheminry and Djo"he.nillry.

SO" of Pul A .. ,• • d. A WIn::!ed \0 Ih .. ,rad.
,,"tinll" Senior in the CoII"ll"e o f N.lu r.1 Re. . ur .... ",ho hOI m.l ntalnod • h lll"h academ ic
recortl a nd . hoWI proml.. of .chl.... ln\1 out_
IIRndinlr prof.... ion.1 "'c«Q.

SaUon.1 Duin".. t:.t.... I;on AOlOCi ollon
AWlrd. An ..... n::! pJ"Uented by the NMl lon.1
A....,.,lllion f or Bu.l ...... T eacher Eduution 10
\ hc ~nior "'ho ha.a di l linlful , hM him ... lf In
Bu, ine" t::'IUeMlon.

Uni ted BUl in .... Eduulion A .... d.li"" . An
.Wl ro prncnled by Ihe Smead M. nllfulurin\1
ComPAny to Ih. Senior wbo h .. dl.llnll'"l.h~
hlm..,lf in BUlin.,., Educ.tion.

Th. Old,n Uni on S iocky .rd Chall" .... " CUI' .
A"'Brtled eRch year to the .,udenl ",ho . ho ....
t he mOil torofielency in judglnll beef cattle.

Utah A •• od . lion of Certified Public A.·
counllnl. . An aw"rtl for th e purp<>ae o f
. timul"ting inte.eot to tho olltltandl n\1 S e nior
. tudelll majori ng In AcoounUnll'.

Phi Up. llon Oml.ron Award 10 . ·n , hmon
Studenu. A chlrm neckl.~ I. li .... n to •
t'reohm.n in the College o f t'a mll, L lf. on
IhIt "-01. of ocholonhip • • • 11vitl..... nd per.
oonlllly. The c.ndidal .. muot be .. member of
Zell EI .. ilon .

Utah . ' _
M. nuf.ct urln .. and ~.I.ro' Ao....,I.tio n AWlrd. An ,,,·.rd of *100 10 In
out.tandi nll Senior with a ",.!or In lOme
ph .... o f Animal Scie n.,.. prefe r.bly One in.
Ie _ted in An im.1 Nutril lon.

P.""tor . nd Ca..,ble Award. A trophy i"
liven to I II"r. duo\inll" Senior in the Coll"," of
Yomlly L lf. 0" the b .. il of ..,holll.rlh h>. aCllyiUs. a nd peroonl llt,.

Utah Societ, of Prafe..lonll En,lne.rl. An
a nnual presentation of ~ rtl flc. tf of mc.lt
10 the outota ndinll" Senior E nlineerlnll atoocn t
. t US tJ.
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Unh St.t. lliolorical S ... i.tr A ..... d . An
10 Ih .. oululnding gn"lu~\ .. m.}orln.,:
in H llIory.

~w~rd

Utah Silt. Unh·u.i tr Uuoin... t:.iuution
!;tud'nl Tearh •• A ..·..d. Thi. hononry '''''Rr,\
I, I"~nl"" to one or mere Senler .t lldent
ten~her. whe hn'l''' exemplified lu \,.,rior "hlllll'
lind ucellence in eomplellnl( their Itudenl
leachinlr uperieneo leading 10 th~ liS dCIr.ee.
The Ullh SIIIO Unh· ...ilr Scione<! Medii .
A lIi1t of Ihe lale Di .... tor E merllul Willi,,,"
Pft.nen. It ;1 given each year to Ihe ,Iuden!
wrili"l< Ihe bKl ",view of rKent .dentlflc
_ r e h In eilhe. Malhem"I;"'. Phy,in. CMn,.
i,t ry. G~IOfI)'. 7..ooloe;r. Bo\JIny or Altronomr .

W,II StrHI J ourn.1 A.... rd in Ae ..... "lln••
A medal and one year'. lubacril>tion 10 the
Wall SIr... Jou rnal for ou\JIlllnding ftchlev~.
nICni In Accounting.
W. 1I St ...,t J ourn.1 A ..... d in n ... in ....

A
lind on., Yell". lubscriptlon 10 Iho
Str • ." J ourna l il IIIven for ou\o\nndlnl(
Ichlevement In [lulin .... "dminl,tutlon.
meellli

w.n

Will St ' HI Jour",1 A .... rd In F:<onomlel.
,\ meet. 1 and one y.,nr·, ,ubscription 10 the
Wall S"H' J ou.nol for Oulatonding Ichle""
men~ In Eoonomi",.

Colonel Joe K WhilelidOl A .... rd. Thl.
..... rd II Ifiven 10 Ihe out.landln", Itudent·
alhlete selected by the Athletic Council on the
hul, of IJ ac",iemie lI.hieven'ent. 2) "Ihleti.
Rehle,·ement. 3) Army ( ROTC) ... hl.vemenl.
~) "diu.lment to meet Ihe dRily den'Rndl In
chR r"et e', anelal nnd gen.."l .u lture.
II.,. t:. Ilobin.on A,,·.rd.
A .tlltuelle PI".,.
-.enletl to the Itlldent moot dl.UnLfuilhe<l In
forenaln.

Grants
The Educational Opportunity
Grants Pl'ogram, authorized by
the Higher Education Act of 1965.
prov ides that the University ca n
award a n educationa l oPllortunity
grant to students of exceptional
financial need. The University
can grant to a student for each
academic year, during which he
i!l in need of grant aid to pursue
his course of study. an amount
not in excess of $1000. r~reshmen
who are selected for the grants
must be enrolled as full-time sludents and judged capable of f inishing a college degree. A slu-

den t already attending Utah Statt
mu st be in good standing and at
tending full time. The stude n'
s hould not, but for a grant. bt
financially able to pursue it co urSI
of study at USU.

Loans
Long-Term Loans. An extensivt
loan program to assist students 0'
limited financial means is super
vised by the Office of Stud en
Se l·vices. Utah State Uni\·ersit~
is affiliated with the Nationa.
Defense Education loan program.
To qualify, a student mu st b·
enl'Olled or have been accepted fo~
enl'Ollment as a full-time stud em
working toward a degree and mus!;
pl·ove sc holast.ic ubility by main·
t<lining a good aClidernic stand·
ing. He must be in need of th~
amount of the loan to pursu ~
the course of study.
Undel'graduate students mal
borrow up to $l,OOO a year, to a
total of not mOI'e than $5,000.
Graduate students may borrow
$2,500 pel' year, up to $10,000.
The total maximum loan to an)'one dul"ing undergmduate and
graduate study i~ $10,000.
Under the Ilrogram, repayment
of principal and three percent
intel'est begins when the student
has ceased his course of study.
Under the Highel' Education
Amendments of 1966, the total
NDEA loan and the interest
t hereon may be canceled or "forgiven" at the rate of 15 perce nt
for each complete academic year
if the borrower serves as a fulltime teacher of handicapped children (menta lly retarded, hard of
hearing, dea f, speech impaired.
visually handicapped, seriously
emotionally disturbed, or who
have some other health impa irment that puts them ill need of
spec ial education ). Upon com-
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plction of scvcn ycars of teaching, th e loan would be fully can·
ccled.
Application forlll S fOl' these
lon g.tcrm, low-interest loans may
be obtained in l\'iain 102.
Short-Tc rm Loans. It is the de·
s il'c of USU that no student fail
to complete sc hool because of
some temporary financial limita·
tion . As a Ilhase of the program
of financial aid to s tudents,
s ma\] , short-term loans are made
available on a bu siness-like bas is
ill !\lain 102. Personal qualification s and need for financia l ass is tan cc are the principa l crite ri a.
Except in cases of extreme
emergency no loan s will be made
during the la st two weeks of any
qual·ter, or a period of time exceeding the academic school year .
The total Student Loan Fund
is composed of the following indi vidua l 101ln fu nds gene rous ly
conh'ihutcd by fr iends of USU.
Cbd~

St,,,l~nt

)·oo nd.tion Lo .. n )·und. S.... offl ... o f
lkrvlce-s foe d~tJtlll.

UliU )'.",,11, Wom. n'l Le... u.. A I""n lund
for women IlutI~nU. Loana may r~nll"~ from
12S lO UUO. P ref",..,nce is li"',n to Senlo,
• tutlenu.
UliO

. ' ..",11,

I ..... n . ' .,nd.

W" m.n '. 1...... 10.

nnol ~in.

A loan fund wh id, I'l'OYide<l fo.

oh"'I.-tlme IOIIn •• not lO uCH\l UO. 10 women
It utlent. for eme'"l!enC, PU,,-.
Senior I .... n ••.. nd. A Kift of the d ... of
t911, Ind .. kl.,1 10 by the cia.. o f 1922, h . .
hellJ(!Cl many Itudenu complete .chool.
1I 01 a., Ch.b Sen ior I..... " Fund . The LoIiRn
Rot",y Club ho. provide<! R • .,.,.,i.l loan fund
lO ull' ~ .tu,lent.. in m""l;nll expen ... du.lnl{
1I ,~1 • ..,nlor ye" •.
!tOM " I•. Judd Loon )' "nd , Th l. loan fund
..... gh'en by Mro. J udd in honor of hu lata
hu.band. Loa n. ue "vlilable to un(!el'lfrad.
" .. te _n who hR"e .bilit, .nd need flnanei.l
.... i.t .. ,,0:8.

W . II. Ri<e Memo. i,,1 Loan Fund . Thi. Loan
fund Pl'OYideo Io"nl UP to UCHI. u ...... lly fo,
on~ y.... to daoe"'ing atudcnlO in the College
o f N. tu.al 11....,10.....,.. Apl>llca tiOn I. made to
the d~an'. o ffiea.

Ih.rnll or Land Man.rement Loin Fu .. d .
Th i. pro~idu loa ... up to '100 10 deHr~inll'
. tudent. i n Ihe Collere o f N.tu •• l RelO"e",,'.
'\JlpHc"t;"n . hould be mad~ to th~ dun'.
office.
Marjorie P . "l •• n Loan •• .... d. A fund pro·
vid",1 by th" fath~r of .. former Ag l{ie .tudent
~cth'e in .t uden~bo<l)' off.lrl,
Edilhl Smith Kent Lo." Fun d. "rom I
I.:en"roul g; fl II Iolln fund uoed 10 p.ovi<1e
.tude n t loan. a' a low .nnuol Inu,..,.t role.
Irhel W.le. Loon Fund , An Individual xift
to ...i., atudenU In need.
J . Ruben Clark 8 m.1I Loan . · ""d. A
....... eve ' l_ificIIIl, provided for .... I.t .. "<,o, to
.tudenll in m..:tlnll" ..,hool obIlKation •.
O. W, Is.oeloen Loan )·und. Th i. loan rund
I. nynil" Ll e to lkn lor .:nllln"".lng . tude .. l.
o nly. Atmlic"tion i. HlRde in tha Co ll~lIe of
En llinee rin¥,

lI .rold R. Kepner I_n )'""d. A fund
..labli. he<! in m.moe, of P rofellOr lI .rold R.
Kel>nee by hi •• tuden .... nd frlen dl. A voilable
lhrou,h the general loan f undi of the Uni,·..·
.iI1.

O ... on A. and Roe N. Chrllte n"n ...... n
!'und. ~·rom .. nnero ... lIift , .. Loan fund .. t
.. low ;nte,..,.' rite wh;ch i .... t up to help
.Iuden u throullh .. hool. The .ccru~ ;nlerut
lIOing 10 Neate ..,hola ... hlr," In the Coll~l!"e of
llu.i neu.
t; u~.n " S." I3<'hi LOIn )' ynd, A fund elta blI.hod in memoey of EUle ne Su"t..,h l, T he
'1Il1'1I <:ation. may be m~de thrOUll;h the NDEA
Lootn Fund or the Uni,·erolty .

John 1'. 1I 0Im.r." Lo. n ~'u nd, A f und
...t"blished in me.....,ry of Jobn P . lI olmll" ... n.
The o",>!itllt;on. DUly ... mad~ throUllh 1M
NDEA Loan t' und of Ihe Unh'e,"it,.
. · riu hknecht M'mori ,1 Fund . A fund ftubli.h.,1 in memo., of Dr. Cui O. Fri..,hknechl
Rnd h i. wife Geniel Lund .·rl..,hknecht by
frlendo . u..,.,iMn , Bnd memben of the family
10 lI... i,t .tuden" in the Collell;e Of A¥rkul110 .... who Bre in need of finnnd ~ 1 Ulill.n,"".
A"nlicnt;on. should h. mllde ,hrQu,h Iha dean
of the Colleg1! of Alir l e ul~ure.

Placement Services
The primary function of the
placement ce nter is to hel p studen ts become more effcctive in
their search for caree l' employ·
ment, Many students look fO I'ward
to placement as the logical out-
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come of the educationa l Ilroccss.
Others pursue their educational
Ilrograms and apl)l'oac h graduation with a most ulll'ca listic view
and concel'll for the world of wo r k.
T he placement office is organ·
ized to help t he student in hi s
eXllloration of self and his search
for information about careers.
Brochures, occupational information, fact. s heets, and other Imblications dealing with career
choices aloe available, Students
from fresh man thl'ough the graduate level may seek assistance at
the placement office as they attempt to relate their tale nts and
interest s to career goals.
Placement personnel are cont ino
ually searching for and disseminating information about current
job Oll l)Ortunities but they cannot
wave 11 magic wand and c rea te
more jobs for se ni ors. They are
alert for info l'mation co ncerning
Current job openings and the short
and long range futu l'c proS llccts
for graduates with ce r tain academic prcparation.
Rec r uite rs f rom business, government. and educational instit utions are invited to campus to
interview and expla in opportuni.
ties fol' graduating students. Stu dent., develop confidentia l placement cl'edentials and these an'
Ilreplll'ed and fUl'nished to 1)I'Oll·
pective e mployers upon ref.[uesl.
Advice and counsel concel'llin!!,
res ume preparation, effective interviewing, and othe r employment
techniques are available at the
center,
The Uni\'ersity has me mbershi ll
in the Rocky Mountain and Westc r n College P lacement Associations and th rough these regional
associations has representation on
the national College Placement
Counc il. T his affiliation prov ides
ou r gmd uates ready access to a
natio n - wide compute "iled place-

ment se n rice and a comprehelsive
directory of career infol'mltioll
from busincss, indu st r y and gov·
er nment.

St udent Employment
i\lan), students lire s uccessf.d in
finding a wid e vadety of )arttime employment in univu'sity
offices, labomtories, build ngs,
and gl'Ounds. and in the down own
and surrounding communlies,
Skill s and eX lle l"i e nce are 110St
important in determining whtthel'
the student's senr ices will be .sed.
The university Personne l Office (l\lain 13) se l'ves as the :a rnpus employment officc , I-!ow.ver,
Departments and se r vices oj the
University hirc students dil'!ct ly
and often give priodt)' to those
enrolled in their academic PI'O'
gmms. Student vaca ncies an not
generally listed with the can pus
emp loyment office It is thcnfore
helpful for th e stude nt to get
pe r sona ll~' lIcquainted with "or k
s uperviso rs in areas where they
would like to be employed.
Applications are not requ 's ted
in advance, nor is it benelicial
fo r a student to apply befole he
is actuaily in Loga n and avai able
for work . Employe rs ,Ire relu /tant
to employ studen ts they hllvt not
met. rO!' this and othe r realo ns,
the Unh'ersity does not m~He a
job guarantee 01' comm itml'lt to
a student in advance of his an'ival
at the University.
A limited number of job ~ are
available unde l' the College \VorkStudy Program for acadcmi; a lly
qualified undergraduate st u ~ents
f rom low income families w ho
must have financial assistan~e to
pay college expenses. APJ lications for this progl'am a rt requested in advance and may be
obtained t hrough t he Finalcial
Aids O ffice. Stude nt Sen ices,
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Main 102.
WOI'k assignmcnt:>
undel' this prog.-am a re made b ~'
the Placement Center.
An unde rg.-aduate stu dent ma y
not work more than 90 hours per
month ill University employment
whi le schoo l is in sess ion . Student s cmpl oyed on aS5istlilltships
at'e 1I0t eligible for work on an
h o url~- basis without the approval
of the Director of Pe rsonne l.
The e mploymen t, on 01' off campus, of forcign students and their
depende nts is rest ricted by regulation of the U. S. lmmig.-ation
and Naturalization Se r vice. Generally forcign students are not
permitted to competc with qualifield U. S. Citizens fO I' llvailable
Jlosit ions. Approval of t he Foreign Studen t Ad vise r is rcqui l'ed
and may be gh'en after a n e mployel' certifies in writing that no
qualifi ed U, S. citizen is l\\'a ilable
who will accept t he empl oyment
offered .

Co un se ling
Becll ustl stu de nts arc fa ced with
mallY problems thl'oug-hout t hei l'
Un iversity careel', the serviccs 01'
11 staff of professional counse lors
arc a vailab le to help students
lear .. more about and better un derst.llld theil' own llbilities, in te res t!;, personalities, and cmotion s,
These counselo rs assis t students
with their progress in collegc :lnd
with probl ems related to unive rs ity life.
The Stude nt Counseli ng Se rvice.
l\lain 101, offers s pecialized co un seling and testing services to students who wish to learn mOl'e
about themse lves or wh o have
personal prob le ms which they
wou ld like to discuss with a profes s ional coun se lor . l\I:lny of our
Univers ity students ha\'e t:llked
at so me time with :l counse lor
:lbout ed uc:ltional prob lems, voca-
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tions they a re considering, problems t hey have with study s kills
or personal situations involving
d:lting, eng:lgements, marriage or
family relation s.
A file of cUlTcn l info r mation
about occupation s i:! ll. lso available
to stud ents. Stud e nts may use
this info.-muti on to in Ves tigate
and nppmisc occupations in which
t hey ha\'c lin in terest.
A close relation ship with eom~
munity and state agencies i:! main tained, so that w henever a counse lor feels that a s tudent might
profit fr om these se r vi ces an apjl l'o priate rdelTal is made aV:lilable .

Health
A he:llth ser vice is provided for
all registered stude nts on the campu s. The Stud ent Hea lth Service
is located in the bnseme nt of the
Unive rsity Ccntel', The sta ff cons!:; ts of one full-time physic ian,
two registe l'ed nurses, a registe red
sanita r ian, and II ,'eCe l)tionisl.
University officials strongly
urge students to ]lu l'chase th e
Voluntary Stud e nt Acc id ent and
Sickness I nsurance :lvailable to
them at the time of registr:lti on.
Included in the se rvi ces :lvai lable
at the Student Health Se rvice a.re
medical :lnd s urgica l C:l re for
minor illnesses and injuries, inoculations and immunizations, and
limited laboratory faciliti es. Se n 'ices not incl uded a l'e hospita l C:lre
for non-emerge ncy condition s, Xray cxnminations or special prescription s, Foreign students not
covered by perso nal or group
insul":l.nce mu st enroll in the s tu de nt in s urance progl'am.
In case of illness or emergency
during office hours, students
s hou ld notify or go direc tly to
the Student Health Service. After
office hours the st ude nt may e:l ll
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his pri vate physician 01' the U1gan
LOS Hospital. If the student is
unable to go to the hOS ]lital, he
may call 752-2050 and a doctor
will be recommended,
Medical care at the Student
Health Sel'vice is free, Any fu rther medical care beyond that
llrovided by the service must be
paid for by the student or his
insurance plan,
The Student Health Service is
ope n from 8 a,m, to 5 p,m, Monday t.h .'ough Friday, Telephone:
752-4100, Ext, 7118,

controls and guidance tools .aro
used, including: 1) completion a:
remedial cou rses in English ani
Mat.hematics when indicated, 2'
enrollment ill study-skills classel,
3) limiting the number of credit!
c:wried per quarte r, 4 ) frequelt
scheduled meetings with all atviser or supervi sor,
The office of the Dirl'ctOl,
Division of General Registratiol,
is in Room 12, i\lain,

Foreign Student Advisement

Students from outsid e the Unitel
States are provided assistance
for those problems related to
Orientation
immigration status and Ill'OCtA program of activities has been dures through the office of Fo'designed to aC(IUaint s tudents eign Student Adviscr, Assistame
with the life and environment of is also offered in personal am
the university community, Par- academic malleI'S through all If
ticipation in these orienl.'ltion ac- the offices of Studcnt Sen 'icel,
tivities is required of all new All students from abroad mUlt
students at the beginning of each register with the Foreign Studett
quarter, In addition to group Adviser at the beginning of each
meetings for in struction in tra- quarter and must keep him hdit.ions, policies and procedures, formed concerning s uch matters
there arc opportunities for pre- as local address, change in sllregist.ration interviews with fac- dent status, acceptance of emplo7ulty lind administl'll.tive I)e .'son- mcnt, etc, Requests for extensiw
nel.
of visa, wOI'k Ilermils, immignlion certifications, and moncy etchange letters must be submithd
Division of General
through the office of the Forei[ll
Registration
Student Advise", Students are
The Division of General Regis- urged to consult frequently wilh
t.'ation is an administmtive-aca- the adviser and to keep him iJdemic clement maintained at. USU formed of their prob lems and sp~
fo r the enrollment of students who cial needs, The Fo.'eign Student
do not qualify for admittance in to Office is located in Ma in 101.
one of the eight academic colleges, The Division performs Speech and Heari ng Center
many of the administrative tasks
The Speech and Hearing Celof an academic college, The primary function of the division is tel' offers limited service to Urito assist and encourage students versity students, faculty, and hin the improvement of their aca- dividuals within the community,
demic standing so they may trans- Under staff !o;uperv isioll, advanced
fer from the Division into an aca- students in training offer treatdemic college of their choice, To ment for such disorders as stutaccomplish this purpose various tering, misarticulation, foreign
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dilllect, v 0 icc problems, and
speech or language disorders resulting from centra l nervoull system involvement. For enrolled
University students this service
is offered without charge. For
others the service is Oil a fcc fo r
service basis. Extensive diagnost ic service is also avai lable to
1111 Oil a fcc for service basis.
Students or othe rs des ir ing service, either diagnostic or trelltment, IIhould contact the Director
of Clinical Services, Department
of Communicative Disorders, second floor, Mechanical AI·ts Building.

Student Acti vities
Intra mu ra ls. The intmmural
progrllm provides individulll and
team competition in badminton,
basketball, go lf, handball, horseshoes, pentathlon, swimming, soft·
hall, tennis, touch football , track
and field , volleyball, we ighWfting,
winter C11I·nival, and wrcstling.
The pU I"lJOse of t he intramural
p]·ogmm ill to give each s t ude nt
unlimited opportunity for leaders hip, development of skills,
sporbm:lIIship, lind good who lesome use of lei:mre time.
Ex tramu ra l!!. The Associated
Students 1I11d Physical Education
De t>:l r tment sponsor a val"iety of
extramural sport competition with
othel" unive rsities ill Utah and
neighboring s tates. Included in
t he men's cxtm mu ral pl·ogl"l\m lI l·e
soccer :lnd rugby. T he women's
teams compete in softball, bllsketball, vo lleyba ll , track and f ield,
swimming, fie ld hockey and gymnastics.
Mus ica ls.
Performances a re
givell by band, orchestra, chora l
gr oups, and music cl ubs. These
organizations present severa l con·
ce r ts and recita ls du r ing t he

yea l·, and participate in tours to
the surrounding area.
Theatri ca ls. Numerous productions are staged each year by
stu dent grou ps. Students partic ipate in the lighting, stagi ng, d irecting and managing, as we ll as
the acting.
Deba ting and Publi c S peaking.
The University is a member of the
Rocky Mountain FO I·ensic League,
and each year meets schools of
this group in discussion. Participation in debate tournaments in
the I nte r mountain and Pac ific
Coast Region provides oPPo l·tunity
for experience in tournament de·
bati ng. Utah State is no ted fo r its
i\l id-Winter Speech l\leet.
Student Publicll tions. Stude nts
publish a thrice·weekly newspaper.
Student Life, a litcrary magllzine,
Cruci ble, and Clue, the Freshman
orientation handbook. Blu e Book,
the offic illi student handbook,
which contains the Student Directory, is availab le to all I·egulady registered students. Some
ca mp us or ga nizations 81)OnSOI·
pub lications of thei r own.
Radio. The Un ive rsity owns and
opcrnte8 radio station KUSU-FM,
which provides broadcast ser vices
available to students and the pub·
lie, and provides pnrticipation
Ollpol'tun ities in brondcasting for
qualified students registered in
any course of study in thc University.
KUSU·F!'II is managed by a staff
membe l· of the Radio·Te levision
Depa r tment, bu t all depaltment
hellds and operati ng staff positions are open to qual ifi ed students whose academic sta ndi ng
pe l·mits par tic ipation in extracurr icu lar activities. KUSU-FM
broadcasts ten hours pe r day
during regular schoo l per iods.
KUSU-Fi\I is unde r t he direction
of th e Chairman of the Unive rsity
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Radio-Telcvi s ion Department. Students interested in part icipating
in these University broadca sting
se r vices s hould a l)ply to that office,
Utah State Unh'ersity Prog ram
Center , The University Program
Center exists to provide various
types o f prog rams to gro ups on
and off campus. It is des igned
especia lly to encourage and assist
students in the development. of
their ta lents and to arrange these
talents, vocal. instrumental, dramatic, dance or whatever, into
programs. In th is effor t the center works hllnd in hand with Student Prod uctions, a student 1)1'0g t'amming organizat ion. Students
may apply fo t, membership in one
of the center's many departments,
including assemblies, traveling
assemblies, public affairs assemblies, civic progrllmming, talent
deve lopment, publi city, production, va r sity show, student spellkers lind technical ll r rnngements,
a t· students mll)' lludition for pC t·forma nee opportunities.
Center programs travel throughout the Intermountain West, appearing be f 0 " e conventions,
c hurch and civ ic meetings, and
area hi gh schools an d colleges.
The center is directed by the I)rogl"am director . Offices lire main'
tained in the Univer si ty Center.
Program r equest s shoul d be diI'ected to the University Program
Center, Unive rsity Center, Room
318.
University Center Student Activity Board. Th e purpose of t he
Un iversity Cente l' Stude nt Activity Board is to provide studen ts
with the opportunity to plan and
prese nt activities and e vents
which t hey would enjoy and to
help develop their talents, crelltive abilities and leadership
tra its.

All students arc encouraged to
apply for membership in one of
the following edu cational, cultur·
111, r ecreat ional, 01' social a reas:
dance (p lans studentbody evening
lllld matinee dances); recreat ion
(ananges campus tournaments.
winter carnival, intercollegiate
competitions, and
pr ofessional
exhibitions); photographer ( r ecol'ds student activities on film,
sponsors 11hoto dif;p lays and exhibits); gallery ( sc hedules and
displays exhibitions of paintings,
prints, ceramics, sculptu r ing, and
photographs of both local and !llltiona ! artists); hospital ity ( members ser ve a.~ receptionists fO I"
camp us visitors, as hosts of teas
and receptions, and as tOU I'
guides); movies ( spo nsors Cllml)U s-wide ente rt ainment movies);
lectul'e and fOl"Um
(sponsors
speakers, pllnch. and groups to
discuss CU ITent events to keep
s tud ents up to dllte on current
issues); special evcnts (sponso rs
all UC pl'ogmms of a special naturc): wo.-td culture ( pr ovides for
displays and progl'llms related to
the varied cultural backgrounds
of students enrolled at the Un ive r sity). AI1plications are acccIlted in the Univel's ity Cente l' 3t
the Activity Center .

Student Government
Associated S tudents, All students of Utah State Univer s ity,
upon pllymenL of stude nt activity
fees, become member s and a rc
th erefore e ntitled to participate
in and attend all activities spo nsored by the Association. Athletic
events, mu sicals, dramas, d ances,
lyceums, etc., are events to which
members of the ASUSU a r e admitted by act ivity card.
The Executive Council consists
of tell elected majo r officers of
Associated Students: president.
exec utive vice pres ide nt, cu lt ural
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vice president, financial vice
prcsi de nt, s tudent relations vice
pres id ent, academi c vice president, athl etic vice presid ent, vo lun tee r services vice president,
activities vice president, and exec utive secretary, The council
1)la),s a major rol e in direc ting
all student-conducted activities on
the Ca mpus,
The Student Academic Senate is
a composite of elected se nators
from each academic co llege, The
ASUSU Acade mic Vi ce Pres ident
se r vcs as c hairman of the s enate,
The senate initiates policies that
dea l with t he academic ellv ironme nt at the Unive rsi ty. T he ind ividual se nators from each co llege
pres ide also, a long wi th t he dean s
of thei r respective college, over a
college council which meets reguarly to discuss academ ic I'ccomrnendations pertaining to their
ow n coll ege.
Associated Women Stude nts.
Every woman student proper ly
registercd and e nrolled at the
Uni\'crsity is a rnembe l' of AWS.
This organ iza t ion foste rs inte l'est
a nd Ila r tici plItioll in campus ac tivities. It is governed by its own
elec ted office rs and board.
Gov('J'ning Boards and Council s.
The followin g bOal'ds and cou nci ls. composed of students and
facu lty s upe r visors, plan various
campus activities: Women's Intramural Association, Men's InlI'amural Associ ation, Athletic
Counc il , Publication s Council ,
Fine Ar t.~ Comm ittee, University
Ce ntel' Stud ent Activity Boa rd,
Studc nt Production s, Pan hellenic
Council, Inter-Frate r nity Council ,
Ind ependent Student Counci l, and
Inte r-Residcnce Coun cil.

Student Organizations
Agriculture, Co llege of Agricu lture Advisory Council, Ag
Economics Club, Alpha Tau AI-
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pha, Alpha Zeta, Dairy Club, 4· H
Leaders Club, Pre-Vet Club, Rodeo Club, Animal Sc ience Clu b.
Plan t Science Cl ub, Food Science
Club.
Bus iness. Alpha Ka ppa Ps i.
Chemistry. American Chemica l
Society,
Educat ion . Phi Kappa Delta,
Student Education Assoc iation,
Uta h State Education Association.
Indu strial Educators Clu b.
Engineering. En gineer ing Council , Amer ica n Society of Ci vil Engineers; Amer ican Wel din g Society, Indu stri al Educators Association: Sigma Tau, Society of Automotive En ginee rs, Flyin g Tec hs,
I nstitute of El ectrical Engineers
lind Electronic Engineers, Theta
Tau, American Society of Tool
and Manufacturing Enginee rs,
American Soc iety of Mec han ical
Engineers.
Forestry. Foresters' Club, Forestry Wi ves, Xi Sigma Pi, Forest.
Ran ge, and Wildlife Soc iety, Student Chapter of Range Society.
Geology_ Geology Club.
Hi:.wry, Phi Alpha Theta .
Home Economics. Phi Upsi lon
Omic ron. Zeta Ulls iion Clu b,
American Institute of Interior
Des ign.
Landsca pe Architecture. La ndsca pe Architectu l'e Club, Stu dent
Chapte r of the American Society
of Landscape Architecture.
l\1ililary_ Arnold Air Society,
Pers hing Rifles, Sponsor s, Angel
Flight, USU Rifl e Team. ROTC
Rifle Team .
Music. Band, Orchestra, 1\ladri ga Is, University Marc hing Band,
Varsity Band, Scotsmell Dance
Band. Un iversity Opera and
Chamber Orchestra, Music Educators National Conference.
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pha Theta. Morlar Board. Sigma
Tau, Xi Sigma Pi.
Regional. Iranian Stude nt Association, Assoc iat.io n of Chinese
Students, Canadian Club, Arab
Stude nt. Assoc iation, Dixie Club,
Indian Student..!! Associ ation, Pakistan St.ude nt Assoc iation, Korean
Student Associat ion, Latin American Student Association, l\Ios lem
Student Association, Thailand
Stude nt Association.
Religious. Baptist. Stud ent Union. Camp us Ch ri stian Fe llowship
( CC F ), Delta Phi Kappa , Lutheran Student. Fellows hip, Newmau
Club, Wes tminste r Fellows hil>,
Speech a nd Dra ma . Tau Kappa Moslem Student. Association, LOS
Alpha, Theta Alpha Phi , Utah Student Association.
State Univel'sity S peech a nd Hea rScholarship,
Alp ha Lambda
ing Associat ion.
Della, Phi Alpha Th eta, Phi Eta
Zoo log}'. Utazoa Club.
Sigma, Sigma Tau, Phi Kappa
Fraternit ies. Social. Alpha Gam- Phi.
Service, Blue Key. Ange l Flight,
ma Rho, Phi Gamma Delta, Pi
Aggiettes,
Inte rco llegiate Kni ghts,
Kappa Alpha. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Ch i, Sigma Nu, Sigma Sponsors, Spurs, Sc hon, Orchesi s,
Forward USU Forum. I ntc!'nationPhi Eps iton.
ai-Coordination Counci l, Student
Soro ri ties. Social. Alpha Chi Tuto!' Society,
Omega, Ch i Omega, Delta Delta
l\li scella nt'ous Soc inl. I nlel'llaDelta, Kappa Delta.
tional Club, J-Iuman Rela tions
Hecognit ion and Honora ry. AI- Cl ub. I ndellend ent. Stude nts AssoIlha Sigma Nu, Alpha Zeta. Amer- ciation, Ham Radio Club, I ndia
ican Student Academy, Arnold Ail' Stud e nt Associatio n, Inter-ResiSoc iety. Pers hing Rifles. Phi A I- dence Council.

Recreation. Badminton Club,
Dancc Club, PEl\Il\I (PE maj ors
and minors), Sw imming Club,
Women's In t ramural Association,
l\Ien's Intram ural Association, Aggiettes, L'a ret e Monter Outing
Club, Soccer Club, Ski Club, Women's Extramurals.
Po li tica l Science. International
Relations Club, Pi Sigma Alpha.
P re-Law Club.
P re-Med. Alpha Ellsiion Delta .
I>sycholog}'. Psychology Club.
Psi Chi.
Sociology. Sociology Club.

INTERCOLLEGIATE
ATHLETICS
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Intercollegiate Athletics
Director Fra nk "Buss" Wi lli ams
Assis tant Director Norvel Han sen
Football Chuck Mills, H ead Coac h ; Steve Be rnste in , J esse Cone , Rich
Groth, Garth Hall, Gene Mc Keehan, Paul Wargo, Cliff Yoshida
Bas ketball T . L. Plain, Head Coach: Gordon '·Dutch" Belna]l, Bill Bibb
Golf Dean Candland
T ennis John Hall
Track Ralph l\laughan
Wres tling Rober t Carlson
S ports Information Ken neth D. Mitchell
S ports Publicity Craig Hi slop
Ticket Manager Tom 1\1oultoll
Trainer Jim Riley
Equ ipment Manager Ken Sea mon s
Registrat ion and El igibilit y. All
USU's Intercollegiate Athletics
is organized und er the rules of male students at USU are enco urthe National Coll egiate Ath letic aged to participate in the variou s
Association, and of Utah State varsity and freshman intercollegiate activities. Registration fo r
Uni versity.
participation may be accomplished
I)a rticipation. Vars ity teams at by contacting any of the coaches
USU schedu le in t he unive rs ity or registerin g for t he cla ss work
divi sion of the NCAA. Team s li sted in the registration bulleti n.
com pet e on a national and re· Eligibility for participation is
gional bas is. Fall quarter par- governed by rul es and regulations
ticipation includes football, cross es tablished by t he Nationa l Colcou ntry, golf, and tennis. Wint er legiate Ath letic Assoc iati on and
Qua r ter pal'ticipation is in basket- by th e fac ulty senate of th e Uniball. wrestling, and indoor track. vers ity.
Spl'ing Quarter is s ilri ng football.
Awards and Gra nt !ol-In-Aid. USU
track, golf and tenn is, Qualifiers offers f inancial awards in all
in any of th ese sports may repre- sports fo r athletic exce ll ence. A
sen t USU in NCAA post-season stud ent or prospective st udent deactivity,
s iri ng co ns id eration for one of
Facil it ies. Excellen t new facili- these awa rd s may contact one of
t ies are e njoyed in all spor ts. the coaches for further applicaRomn ey Stadium seats 20,000 fol' tion. AllY awards granted will
football c rowds. Bas ket ball is fulfill th e al·rangement bl.'tween
played in lhe 10,300 chni r sca t th e coach and rec ipie nt w it h apUSU Spech'um. and the Geor ge prova l of the Scho la rs hip ComKe lso n Fieldhouse is open for mittee.
year-round use fo r the preparaSupen-ision. Supervision and
tion of individual s or team mem- direction of athletics for men is
bers in football. basketball, golf. vested in t he Director of Athletics
tennis, wrestl ing, track. The golf and the Athletic Counc il , consistcourse near the campu s is open ing of the Pres ident of the Unifor team members fall and spring ,'er sity, members of the fac ulty.
seasons. Ski ing fac ilities are only t he alumni, and student organiza·
30 minutes away,
tions.
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Research Programs
Vice President for Researc h ; Director. Agricultura l Ex pe rim en t Slat ion
O. Wynne Thorne
Cha irman of the Board, USU Foundat ion; Chairman, Utah Center for
Water Reso urces Research Dean F. Peterson
Directo r, Office of Progra m Dc" c lopment : Ge neral l'Ilanagc r, US L'
Foundation E. Paul Hull inger
Director, Engineering Experiment Stati on: Director, Ce nl e r for Aeronom)' Resea rch Cla yton Clark
Di rector, Electro-Dyna mics Laboratory Doran J . Baker
Directo r, Space Science Laboratory Ka ~ n. Baker
Director, Utah Wat e r Research Laboratory Jay :\1. Ba gley
Director, "~conomics Resea rch Cente r Bartell C. Jensen
Oirector. Ecology Center John i\1. :-I'cuho ld
Director, Computer Cenler Wendell L. Pope
Chai rman, Ins titute for the S tudy of Outdoor Hecrea tion and Touris m
John 0, Hunt
Chairman, Ins titute for Soc ia l Science Hesea rch on Na tural Heso urces
Wade H. Andrews
Director, Environment and Man I:) rogra m C. )1. McKell
Chairman, Burea u of Educationa l Research J ames P. Shaver
Director, Bureau of Gove rnme nt and Opin ion Research JeDon A.
Emenhiser
Lende r, Ut a h Cooperati\'e Wildlife Hesearch Un it Jessop 8. Low
Lead er, Utah Cooperath'e Fis hery Unit Robert H. Krame r
USU was among the fir st of the
colleges and univers ities ill t he
intermountain area to have research l)rOgl·ams. Originally these
were pr incipally in agricultUre.
Now r esearch programs are in
every college and almost evcry department of the University.
Resear ch is closely a ssociated
wit h teaching and student activities. It is conducted primaril y by
s taff me mbe rs who are also emp[oyed to teach part ti me. Many

students, both graduate and unde rgraduate. are employed to
assist in r esearch . The experience
thus gained by students is an impOl'tant part of the ir edu ca tion.
Research affiliated with the
Un iver s ity is under the ge neral
ad mini stration of the Vice PI'es ident fO l' Resca rch. Actua l research progra ms are in severa l
or ganizations. The principal organizations and areas of I'esearch
are as follows:
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Division of

University Research
Vice President, Resea rc h D, Wynne Thome
Office in Ma in 127
It is the policy of the Un iversity
to encourage and s upport research
and all forms of creative, scholarly activities by staff members,
Much of the research is suppor ted
by funds directly ass igned to va rious administrative units of the
University, Unrestl'icted funds fOI'
general s upport of research are
administered th rough the Div is ion
of Research.
The Divis ion of Research serves
as a coordinati ng center for all
J'esearch associated with the Ulli vC I'sity, General policies and procedul'es pertain ing to reseal'ch and
t he promotion of a coordi nated
re:;ea l'ch program is the responsibility of the University Resea rc h
Council. Council mem bea's and

the college or divi sion each represents a re as follows: D. Wynne
Th orne, Chairman: R. Gaurth
Han sen, Eldon J , Gardnel', ExOfficio Members; Doyle J , Matthews, Agricul t ure; Bartell Jense n, Bu si ness; James P . Shave r,
Education; Clayton Clark, Engineering; Phyllis Snow, Family
Li fe; JeDon A. Emenhise r, Hu manities, Arts. Soc ial Scie nces;
F, H, Wagller. Nlltural Resources;
Ralph 1\1. J ohnson, Science; C.
Elmer Clark, Agl"i cult ura l Experiment Station; Jay M. Bagley,
Utah Wa te l' Research Laboratory:
DOI'un J. Bakel', Electro,Dynamics
Laboratory; J ohn i\I . Keuhold,
Ecology Center: and Cyrus M.
Mc Kell, Directo l' En vi ronment and
MUn Pl'ogl'am.

USU Foundation
Chairmltn of the Board Dean F. Peterson
Vice Chairman of the Boa rd JeDon A, Emenh ise r
General Manager E . Paul Hullinger
Office in Ma in 128
The 11UI"IlOSe of this non-(lrofit
cor pol'ation organ ized in 1966 as
an affil iate of USU is to ass ist
in the deve lopme nt of the Univers ity as an educational and resea rch center. The foundat ion is
a uth ori zed to adminisle l' s pecial
contracts for research, education ,
and technical and sc ientific services, and to develop and manage
patents for the Un ivers ity.
Directors of t he foundat ion al'e:
Dee A. Broadbent, JeDo n A. Em-

en hise r, C, Anthon El'lI s trom, Beve rl y D. Kum pfc r, Dea n F . Pete rSO il. W, B. Robins, Gl en L. Taggart.
D, Wynne Thorne, and Ra lph 1\1.
J oh nso n, The sec l'eta ry-treasurer
is George Allen. Members of the
foundation review program activit ies and elect four of t he directors.
Members are draw n to represent
t he seve ral college divisions and
the Institutional Coun cil of the
Univers ity.
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Program Development
Director E . Paul Hu llin ger
Office in i\lai n 128

The Office of Progra m Development was established to help
deve lop federal a nd private s upport of USU 's research and training programs. T he office fu ncl ions as a central grant. clearing
hou se and supplies faculty mem-

be l-S with infOl'mation on sources
of grant funds, as welJ as ass isting in t he preparation of proposa ls_ Cu n en t instructions, appl icat ion fO loms and other data are
maintained for facu lty use,

Agricultural Experiment Station
Director D. Wynne Thorne
Associate Directo r Doyle J. i\lutlhcws
Assis ta nt Director C. Elme r Clark
Office in Agl'icu ltural Scie nCe 225A
The Agricultural Experiment
Station is a major di vis ion of the
Un iversity. It was establis hed in
1888 when the territorial legis lature pa ssed a bill creating Utah
Agl"icultura l College and Utah Agricultura l Experiment Station. It
ill commiss ioned by s tate and federa l Icgis lath-e acts to condu ct the
l'esearch needed to conser ve anc!
manage natural r esources, to produ ce and prepare food and fiber,
and to develo p and improve r untl
homes and rural living_

The investigat ions needed to
fulfill Experiment Station r espons ibilit ies involve the full or part
t ime se r vices of about 130 profess ional sta ff membe rs llssoc iated
with 19 departments of the Un ivers ity, Th e staff includes ahout
60 e mployees of the U,S, Department of Agricu lture who are ass igned to collaborate ill agric ul-

t und resca r ch activitieso A large
nu mber of undergraduate a nd
l,{md uate students a rc cmployed
on a pa rt-ti me bas is to assist with
the s tudieso
The Experiment Station investigat ions are or gan ized in to about
190 r escarch projects_ Investigations ran ge f loom applied fi e ld
tests to funda mental I-esearc h
under co ntrolled laboratory conditions,
Station research is pe riodically
rev ie wed by advisory committees
re lll'csenting ever y segment of the
agricultur al indu stry_ These committees eval uate the progress of
research efforts a nd recommend
problems in need of furthe r studyo
~Iost of the r esea r ch laboratories used by the Experiment
Statio n are also on the campu s,
di stributed among the va rious Unive losity buildings,

R esearch Programs
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Cen ter for

Research

In

Aeronomy

Chairm an of the Council Ralph M. J ohnson
Counci l l\1embers Eastma n Hatch, Dean F. Peterson
Director Clayton Clark
As sis tant Director Kay D. Bake r
Scientific Adviser Lawrence R. Megill
Office in Engineering C216
The Center for Research ill
Aeronomy serves as a focus for
research in Aeronomy ( upper
atmosp heric sciences) carried out
by sluff members in the Space
Sc ience Laboratory, Departments
of Chemistry, Physics, Soi ls and
BiometeofoJogy, Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering,
and the Engineering Experiment
Station.
The goals of the center are:
I) To provide an adm inistrative
find physical structu re within
which scientists and engineers
from many departments and col·
leges may share their common
inte r ests and capabilities in Ac t··
onomy.
2 ) To attracL qualified fac ul ty
and students to USU.

3) To train graduate students.
4) To contribute to knowledge
through research and the publi·
cation of scientific papers.

S) To promote cooper ative ef~
forts with the aerospace industrial
commun ity.

Under the auspices of the Cen·
ter students may do research work
for t.heses and disse rtations under
the direction of one of th e faculty
members affi liated with the Cen·
ter. Degrees are awarded by the
associated departments.
The Center coo l)erates with
the E lectro·DYll1lmics Laborator·
aies and other campus resea rch
un its in shared research programs
in atmospheric sciences.

Engineering Experiment Station
Dean, College of Engineeri ng Dean F. Pet.erson
Director, Engineering Experiment Station Clayton Clark
Associate Director Reynold K. Watkins
Office in Engineering C216
The Engineering Experiment
Station is a major part of t he
College of Engineerin g. It has a
broad purpose of furthering engi·
neering sciences, engineerin g arts,
and engineering education. The
s tation was established in 191 8

by the Board of Trustees. The
di r ector is responsible for co·
ordination of research in the
var ious departments.
Faculty members of the College
of Engineering are members of
the Engineerin g Experime nt Sta·
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tion. They may be employed full
or part time on research .
The station conducts basic and
app lied research in Civil , E lectrica l, Mechanical, Manufacturing,
Irr igation and Agricu ltural Engineering, as well as in Indu s trial
and Technical Education. Results
of these studies are published in
resea rch bu lletins, in engineering
reports and papers , or otherwise
made available to those interested.
In addition to the regular academic laboratories and facilities ,
the Engineering Experiment Station has t he fo llowin g s peci alized
research laboratories and institutes under the supervi s ion of the
se nior research staff as noted .
P rojects under these laboratories
are financ ed by federal grants,
Utah Mine ral Lease Fund s. and
industry.
Antenna a nd Radio Propagation
Laboratory: Ronney D. Harris.
Alan W. Shaw, Alvin M. Des pai n,
Gl cn H. Smerage, Clayton Clark
Buried Structures Laboratory:
iI'v ing S. Dunn, Fred Kiefe r, Alma
P . Moser, A. B. Smith, R. K. Watkins

Control a nd Simul ation Laboratory : Bruce O. Watkins
Cryogenics and Heat Transfer
Laboratory: Russe ll M. II oldl'cdge
Eledroacoustic Laboratory: Larr y S. Co le, Clayton Clark
Fluid Mechanics a nd Gas Dy·
na mics Laboratory: Calv in Clyde,
Gary Z. Walters, Roland W. Jeppson, Gordon 1-1 . Flammer
Magneto· P lasma Dynamics Lab·
oratory: Edward W. Ve ndell, Ron·
ney D. Harris, Alvin ~ 1. Despain .
Be rtis L . Embry, William Fletcher
So lid State Circ uits: William L.
Jones, Alan W. Shaw, Ronald L.
Thurgood
St ructural Engineering and Me·
chanics Laboratory: Winfred O .
Carter , Alma P .!'.loser. Elliot Rich .
Vance T. Chri stianse n, P. T. Blot-

'"Structural

Materials Research
Laboratory ; Willi am CO I'don, J .
Derle Thorpe
Technical Education Research
Institute: Aus tin G. Love less . Wi lliam E. Mortimer
TranSllortation Sa f ety Laboratory: R . K. Watkin s, Joe l Fletche l".
Duane G. Chadw ick

Research Programs
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Electro,Dynamics Laboratories
Dean, College of Engineering Dean F. Peterson
Director, El ectro.Dynamics Laboratories Doran J. Bakel·
Associate Director Alv in 1\1. Des pain
Research Engineers Blaine Anderson, D. Gar y Frodsham, DOlln Goode,
Ralph H. Haycock, Ronald J. Huppi , Larry L. J ensen, Clair Jones,
John C. Kemp, L. Howard Pollard, Larry R. Smith, Allnn J. Steed ,
Clair Wyatl
Research Scientists Ralph D. Briscoe, William Pendleto n
Office in Engineering L241
The Electro-Dynamics Labora·
tories perform research stud ies
with nn e nlphasis on aerospace
electromagnetic radiation phe nom·
e na. The staff consists pr imarily
of fnculty and students in Engineering and Science. The research
projects and programs are tied
closely in to the graduate Ilrogram
of the University. Most of the
operating funds are obtained from
federa l grants a nd contracts.
Electro·Optica l Engineering. Advanced techn iq ues fo r the detec·
tion, mea s urcment, and analysis
of ultravio let, visible and infra red
radiant energy are being studied
and deve loped. Modern concepts
in Fourier optics, com mu nication
theory, statistical detector theory,
cryogenics. and solid ·state elec·
tronics are brought to bear in a
mui tid isc illi inary effort. Advanccd
instrume ntation has been deve l·
oped [or upper atmosp heric and
s pace meas urements including
interfer ometer-spectr ome ters, di spe rs ion spectrometers, photome·
ters, a nd helium-cooled radiome·
ters.
Atmos pheric Studies. Experime ntal and computer-a ided theo·
retica l studies are conducted ill
concert with the Center for Re·

sea l·ch in Aeronomy. Rocket-borne
instruments a l·e used for in situ
measurements of auroras and up·
per atmospheric ai r glow. Field
measurements of the atmospheric
environment al·e also made from
fixed, mobile, and a ircraft observatories. A maj or program of computer-aided analysis, design, and
optimization facilitates both the
expe r imental and theoretical programs.
Information and Data Systems
Uesearch. Innovative syste ms a re
inVestigated and develO I)ed fOI" th e
I·ctr ieval,
acq uisition, storage,
comm unicatiOIl. and proccss ing of
information de rived from physica l
systems. Digital and analog techni(IUeS are app lied both to experimental data and to on-line systems. Extensive usc is made of
com puters and spccia l purpose
digital systems.
Stewa rt Radiance Laboratory.
Th is labol"atory is primarily in·
volved ill t he fie ld s tudy of a urora l and airglow phenome na 011 a
globa l scale. Enginecrs at the
laboratory are ma king detailed
measurements in the infrared using cryogenic
interferometers pectrometers and radiometers
aboard a high-altitude jet a ircraft.
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Space Science Laboratory
Director, Center for Research in Aeronomy Clayton Clark
Directo r, Space Science Laboratory Kay D. Baker
Office in Engineering L302
Through its theoretica l and
app lied research programs the
Space Science Laboratory. a divi·
s ion of the Center for Research
in Aeronomy, provides an opportunity for se lect students of the
University to furth er their education . The research programs at
the Laboratory are primarily directed toward increa sing man's
understanding of the nature of
the upper atmosphere with par·
t icu lar emphasis directed toward
the ph enomena of aurora, poiar
cap absorption, and s udd en iono·
s pheric di sturbances.
The research is simultaneous ly
co ncentrated upon deve lopment of
techniques and instrumentation

for these in situ meas urements,
and the theoretical analysis and
interpretation of results. These
activities are interdiscip linary and
interdependent, and the laboratory
is well staffed and equipped to
s upport both .
By involving graduate and
undergraduate students in the
research, unde l' th e guida nce of
a staff of highly qualified seicn·
t ific, engineering and support
personne l, their education is fur ·
thercd in both practical and theo·
retical aspects. The expanding
research projects provide excel·
lent opportunities for student re search directed toward advanced
degree theses or dissertations.

Utah Water Research Laboratory
Dean, College of Engineering Dean F. Peterson
Director, Utah Water Research Laboratory Jay 1\'1. Bagley
Associate Di recto r Calvin G. Clyde
Assistant Director Daniel H. Hoggan
Office in Utah Water Research Laboratory
The Utah Water Research Lab·
oratory is one of the finest of
its ki nd in the country. It l)rOvides 80,000 square feet of space
planned for efficient and highly
flexible use.
Facilities. The laboratory is
we ll eq uipped for a wide range
of experimental work. It conta ins
a variety of flumes, channels, and
tanks for research in hydraulics
and fluid mechanics. It has speciali zed laboratories for watel'
quality analyses and fo r instru-

mentation. Digital, ana log, and
hybrid computers and periphera l
equi pment provide util ity and
freedo m in experimental applica·
tions.
Program and Staff. The labora·
tory serves as the research arm
to many agencies that encounter
water problems. It conducts re·
sea rch on a wide variety of water
prob lems affecting agricu ltura l,
municipal, industrial, and recrea·
tional users of water. Both basic
a nd applied research a re stressed.
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A highly trained and diversified pointments of UWRL staff have
s taff has been assembled wh ich been made with 10 different acaincludes hydrology, hydraulics, demic departments in six co lleges
resource planning and manage- of the University. In addition,
ment, sanitary engineering. chem- UWRL personnel interact com·
ical engineerin g, chemistry. micro- monly in projects sponsored by
biology, meteorology, electronics, other resea rch divisions on camstatistics, applied mathem;.ttics, pus s uch as Agricultural Experieconomics, and other fields. This ment Station and the Ecology
multi·disciplinary staff has been Centel', and in the internationa l
effective in fostering Ok broadly teaching and research progl'1lrns.
based research program whicJ,
UWRL assistance to stude nt s
includes weather modification to
has
been s ignificnnt in both a
inc rea s e mountain snowpack,
trn
ini
ng and finnncial sense. The
water quality management and
"tutoria
l" relationship that the
pollution control, hydrologic and
climatologic telemetry, riverbasin student has with the I'esearc h promodeling and sim ulation, hy. fessor as he assists in on-going
draulic structures and measuring research is extreme ly helpful. The
devices, geo hydraulics of moun- experience and tl'uining in retain streams, methodology for search methods and the introduceva lu ating resource development tion to fresh new ideas about real
world problems are val uable comalternali\'es, and many others.
ponents in the formal train ing
Academic and nesearch Liaison. pl'ograms of water scientists and
Rese:n'ch at UWRL is closely engineers. Some 30 PhD and GO
coup led to academic programs I\IS theses have been su pported by
th rough s ubstantia l s upport of the I'esearch projects of UWRL.
graduate research and joint staff During the 1972 fiscal year, 48
appointments, l\lore tha n two- gl'aduate and 40 unde rgraduate
thirds of Ihe professional staff students received more than $116,have teaching assignments in an 000 in assistantships and compenacndemic department. Joint ap. sation for part time emp loyment.

Vtah Center for

W at er R esources Research
Cha irman Dean F. Peterso n
Council Members Jay 1\1. Bagley, Thadi s W. Box , C, Elme!' Clark,
Ralph l\1. Johnson, Doy le J. Matthews. D. Wyllne Thorne
Executive Secreta ry William I. Palmer
Purposes of the Utah Center for
Water Resources Research are:
1) To coordinate Universitywide l'esearc h in the f ield of water
resou rces as described by "T he
Water Resources Research Act of
1964 ."

2) To administer the provisions
of the Water Resources Research
Act as they relate to USU and the
state of Utah.
3) To encourage a nd Coster t he
deve lopment of interdepartmental
research and educational pro-
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grams to the water resources
field.
All Un iversity staff members
and collaborators engaged in water resources education or researc h are associates of the center. The center encourages development of instructional programs
that will further the training of
water resource scientists and engineers. The center implements
programs related to water resources research in education both
on and off the campus. It rnain-

lain s liaison relationships with
appropriate state, national and
international organizations and
agencies having s imilar objectives.
including the Universities' Counci l on Water Resources. It is cognizant of the total program of
water resources research of the
University and its relationsh ip to
the activities of state and federal
agencies and communities and
conducts semi nars on various aspects of water resources research
needs,

Economics Research Center
Director Bartell C. Jensen
Office in Business 616
This is a research organization
t hat promotes and coordinates
research on econom ic and related
problems. The center ser ves as
a clearing house for ideas and
method!; related to research. It
JJl'ovides leadership in planning
and conducting research and gives
assistance to slllff members i n
seek ing finnncial support from
othe r agencies interested in sup-

porting reseal'ch related to economics.
The di.'ector of the cente r is
ad ministratively responsible to an
executive committee composed of
the head of the Department of
Economics, the deans of the Colleges of Agriculturc and Busilles~
lind thrce elected members of the
Department of Economics.

Ecology Center
Director John M. Neuhold
Office in Forestry-Zoology 217
The Ecology Center was established to promote and coordinate
research and graduate study in
the area of ecology. The center
was created at the request of anci

includes th e Co lleges of Agriculture, Natura l Resources, and Science, and t he Departments of
Bacteriology, Botany, Fores t Sci·
ence, Geology, Plant Science,
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Range Science, So il.'j and Bi omcleol'Ology, Wildlife and Zoology,
These departmentR al'c CUJ"ren tly
engaged in ccology research 01'
h'aining,

assoc iates engaged in some form
of ecology research 01' training,
ranging from the aquatic to the
terrestrial and including suppo l'lin g arcas, Much of the research
and graduate training takes place
on the USU campus. The e ntire
northern th ird of the state of
Utah provides the pl'ox imal outdoor laboratory. This laboratory
includ es such facilities as the
Be;u- Lake Biology Laboratory, the
USU sc hool forest and its SUpportin g facilities, the Green Canyon
Ecology Station, the Logan River
Biology Laboratories, and the
Snowville Ecology Sta tion, A wid e
variety of eco logical types, ranging from the alpine to sa lt descrt
and both aquatic and terrestl'ial
communities. are involved.

The creation of the Ecology
Center recognizes that ecology is
multidisciplinary, I'C(luiring the
coordination of biology and ea rth
sc ience pl'ogl'a ms, The objectives
of the center are:
1) To coordinatc ecological research,
2) To cool'dinate course instruction and grad uate tra inin g in
ecology,
3) To provide lin interdisciplinary focal point for gl'aduate
majors in ecology,
Thc ce ntc r has about 50 active

Computer Center
Director Wendell L, Pope
Assistant Director Karl Fuga l
Office in Computel' Sc ience 120
Thc Computel' Center provides
educational, research, and administrative computing and data processing serviccs for the University
community, Educational activities
include computing for students in
ol'g;lIIized classes, and for graduate students and facully members
engaged in ;Ipprovcd, non-funded
research projec ts,
Resea rch activities include computing fOl' the Ecology Center,
Agricultural Expcrime nt Station,
Enginee r ing Experiment Station,
Utah Water Resea rch Laboratory,
and for research projccts directed
by members of the faculty and
requiring computing services.

Administrative activities include
the maintenance of the University's accounting system, inventory
records, payroll and sa lary f iles,
and student records. The center
changed from an IBM 360/44 to
a Burrough's B6700 in adobe l' of
1972. The 86700 has 786,432 bytes
(c haracters) of stol'age, 257 mi llion bytes of disk s torage, 2 tape
drives, 2 card readers, 2 printers,
a card punch and papcr tape capability,
The new machine was acquil'ed
to provide improved batch services, remote job entry, conversat.ional programming, and adminis trative on-line capab ility,
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Institute for the Study of

Outdoor Recreation
and Tourism
Chairman John D. Hunt
Office in Forest ry.Zoology 204
The Institute for the Stud y of
Outdoor Rec reation and Tourism
acts as a coordinating organization which brings togethe r those
members of the faculty directly
concerned w ith recreation educati on, research 01' extension work.
Th e insti t ute is charged with
the following areas of res pons ibility:
1) To promote t he deve lopment.
of hi gh quality curri cul a for outdoor recreation and touri sm at
USU.
2) To deve lop a broad base fO l'
outdoor rec reation a nd tourism

researc h programs at USU and to
serve as a vehic le for assisting
University faculty in obtaini ng
research funds.
3) To cooperate with USU Extension Se r vices in coordi nating,
conducting and develop ing educat ional progra ms concerning outdoor recrea tion a nd tourism.
4) To cooperate with other div is ions of the University cond ucting
research or extension programs
related to outdoor recreation a nd
tourism, so that t he total University accomp li shments will be
maximized.

Environment and Man Program
Director C. M. Mc Kell
Offi ce in Agricu lture Science 225
T he Env ironme nt and 1\Ian Prog r am was initiated in 197 1 under
the sponsorsh ip o f a $600,000
grant. from the Rockefeller Foundation. The ge neral objectives
are to stimulate and facili tate
interd isc iplin a r y participation by

USU st...'l.ff and s tudents in so lvin g
probl ems associated with man's
relationship to his environment.
This program formalizes and impleme nts a University-wide concern about society's proliferating
e nvironmenta l dilemmas.
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Institute for Social Science R esearch on

Natural Resources
Dean, College of Humaniti es, Arts, a nd Social Science8 M. Judd Harmon
Cha irma n of Institute Wade H. Andrews
Office in ~13 1 8
Th e establishment of an In stitute fol' Social Science Research
on
Natu ral
Resou rces
adds
breadth and depth to the othel'
extensive programs of the University related to the envi l'onment
and natural resources. Such an
in s titute is charged with the respons ibility of s timulating, developing, and carr yin g out thi s work
in th e social sciences both within
the University and with outside
agencies.

Specifica lly the objectives inelude:
1) To prov ide for the development of researc h on the human
aspects in natural resources by
soc ial scientists of the University.
2) To develop conferences and
other public se rvi ce activities.
3) To provide oppor tunity for
student learning and necessary
experience.

Bureau of Research Services,
College of Education
Dean, Co llege of Education Oral L. Ba llam
Cha irman James P. Shaver
Office in Education 412B
The College of Edu cation main taiD s a Bureau of Research Services which se r ves the following
functions:
1) Coordi nates research activit ies in the College of Education .
The bureau cooperates cl osely
with the Divi s ion of Univers ity
Research and the Sc hoo l of Graduate Studies.
2) Plan s and conducts educat ional research.

3) Provides information and research se r vices to Utah educational administrators.
4) Represents t he co llege in
state-wide and nation-wide cooperative educational research
projects.
5) Provides guidance a nd research source materials to graduate students in the College of
Education.
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Utah Cooperative

Wildlife R esearch Unit
Leader Jessop B. Low
Assis ta nt Leader J . Jua n Spill ett
Office in Forestry-Zoology 167
The Ut<lh Coope rative Wildlife
Researc h Unit was initiated in
1935 through a memorandum of
understandin g between the Univers ity. Utah Fi sh and Game Commiss ion, Wildli fe Manage ment Inst itute, U.S. F ish and Wil dlife
Service, and the Bu reau of Sport
Fisheries and Wildli fe. The unit's
objectives a rc to:
1) Train stude nts ill wildlife
management, resea rch demonslm lion. and admin istration.
2) Cond uct research basic to
proper utilization of wildlife re~ou I'ccs.

3) Promote wildlife ed ucation
thl'ough d emonstration, lecture,
1IIId publiclltioll.
4) i\lake I'csu lL'I o f investigations ava il a bl e to coollerators and
the publi c.
Th r ough the Research Unit's
I, rogram in cooperation with the
College of Natu ral Resources and
the Department of Wi ldl ife Science, Rt udents are trained fo r

sla te, regional and nationa l posit ions in wildlife manageme nt, resea rc h and other phases of nat ural resources conse rvation, Stude nts whose studies arc fi nanced
t hrough the uni t program are se·
lected from among high ranking
cand idates from in stitutions whose
major t ra inin g is in Fi sh and
Wi ldlife Manageme nt or Biology,
Zoology, Botan y, Agricull ul'e, or
related fie lds,
Empha s is is give n to tra ining
in resource manage me nt in waterfow l and ma rshland ecology, big
game habitat and populations and
habitat requireme nts, upland game
bi" d ecology and habitat, fur bearin g animal eco logica l and habitat
requirements, and co nservation
education, In add ition to the reg·
ula l' cooperators, fund ing, equipme nt and s upel'v is ion is secured
from other state conservat ion
agenc ies. as we ll as f r om U,S,
government bureaus and de partme nts ,
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Utah Cooperative

Fishery Unit
Lead er Robert H. Kramer
Assist/tnt Leader Clair B. Sta ln aker
Office in Forestry-Zoology 279
A Utah Cooperative Fishery
Unit was established at USU to
conduct tl"aining and research in
fi shery sc ience,
It was the first of 25 suc h units
to be established in the Un ited
States.

Objectives of the progl'a m include teach ing and train in g of
fishery scientists and fishery
manllge me nl biologists and obtaining resca rch related to prob-

lems of regional or nil tiona I
interest.
Cooperating ill the unit are
USU, with its Department of
Wildlife Science; the Bureau of
Sport Fishcries and Wildlife, U.S.
Department of th e Interior; and
Utah State Division of Wildlife
Resources.
Students financed by the uni t
program receive graduate tra ining
fOI' positions in fishery I·cseal"ch.
fishery administration and fishe ry management.

•
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International Programs
and Studies
Director, International Programs and Studies Bru ce H. Anderson
Acting Director, Center for the St udy of the Cnuses of War a nd
Conditions for Peace Bruce H. Andel'son
Project Leader, Research on Agricultural Res ponses to Wat er Manageme nt Howard B. Peterson
Chairma n, East-West Ins titute Bruce H. Anderson
Director, In st itute of Interna tion al and Public Affairs Wendell B.
Anderson
Chi ef of USU Team in Bolivia William B. Farnsworth
Oirector, Inter-American Cente r for Land and Water Resource De,'clopment C. Earl ISl'ac lscll
Coo rdinator, ClOAT Sub-center in Colombia Jose A(IUize C.
Coordinator, CIOIAT Sub·cent e r in Brazi l Javier Lopez
There are many facets to the
international dimension at USU,
Nationals from many lands study
in the departments and colleges
of the University and presently
comprise appr oximlltcly five PCI'cent of the studentbody , Overseas
co ntracts have been a major fac-

lor during the Ilast 20 years in
prov iding s taff a wide experience
in world development pl"Oblems,
A lIew emphasis on Cllmpus brings
the student into direct contact
with internatiOlllll educlltioll, and
provides OP I)o r lullit~, for study in
severa l arcns,

Cel/ter /01' the Study 0/

The Causes of War
and Conditions for Peace
Acting Director Bruce H. Anderson
Faculty Counci l Me mbers Edward Allen, Wende ll B. Ande rson, James
E, Bull !."!r, Rondo A. Chri stense n, Ri eh ley H. Crapo, JeDon Emenhi sel', William L. Furlong, R. Edward Glatfelter , Robert A. Hoover,
Jack Keller, Yun Kim, Me lvi n MarShall , Cyrus M. McKell, James
Mulde r, J. Grayson Osborne, F . Ross Peterso n, Gordon E. Porter,
Ric hard B. Powers, J ohn W. Steinitz, Allen W. Stokes, Rev. Hu gh
W. Tucker
The Center offers a n areas
study certificate in the area of
conflict. Specill l co nvocations and
speakers of note are a part of the
program. Spec ial pUblication s a re

prepnred from lectures and spec ial
research on conflict. Counci l
members can advise students
wishing to focu s ill areas of conflict and conflict resolution.
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Research on Agricultural Responses /0

Water Management
I'roject Leader Howard B. Peterson
Field Director Byron C. Palmer
Agronomis t Don C. Kidman, Norris Gilbert. Tom Fullerton
Water Hesources Engineer Komain Unhanand, Lloyd Austin
Water Rights and Legislation Cons ultant David Daines
Irrigation Engineering Staff Edward C. Olsen III, Richard C. Griffin,
Kern Stutler
USU has a contmct with the
U.S. Agency for In ternational Development to conduct. "Research
on Agricultural Responses to
Water l\lanagement in the WetDry Climat.ic Zone of South and
Centml America." The gcneml
objective of this research is to
increase food production in the
arid lind sub-h umid lands of thf'

less developed countries through
the improvement of water management practices (i lTigation and
drainage).
Work is under WllY in Brazil.
Chi le, Colombia, Venezuela, EI
Salvador , Ecuador, and the U.S.
Other countries may be included
as the program develops.

East'West Institute
Chairman Bruce II. Anderson
Office in Business 411
Council Members Hung Wo Ching, Cha irman of the Board, Aloha
Airlines, Hawaii ; Dai Ho Chun, Consultant on International EduClition and Management, Hawaii; R. Edward Glatfelter, H. B.
Kulkarni, William F. Lye, Gordon E. Porter, L. Grant Reese,
Y. Kri shna Shetty, Philip S. Spoerry, John W. Stein itz, Twain C.
Tippetts
The ln stitute offers nn lIreliS
study certificate in East-West relations. The Institute is under
the direction of a faculty council
whose members are available to

advise and confer with students
wis hing to s pecialize in this lIrea.
Spec ial convocations and seminal'S
are included in the program.
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{mlitute 0/

International and Public Affairs
Oirector Wendell B. Anderson
Office in Main 246
The Institute of International
and Public Affa irs in cooperation
with the Colleges of Business, and
Humanities, Ar ts and Social Sciences, administers the program
fO l' the Certijicate in hltel"lIational
Relation.~, which is granted by the
Un iversity to students who meet
the University's requirements for
gt"adualion with a bachelol"s degl'ee, and includes in his cUI-riculum not less than 40 credits with
at leas t a 2.5 grade point average
selected from designated s ubj ects
and courses preparing the student for international responsibilities and se rvice. A brochure desc !"ibing the require ment for the
CertijiclIfe in i llternatiO?1at Rela-

tions and appliclltioll forms may be
obtained in Main 246.
The Institute of International
and Public Affairs represents the
University in a cooperative activity with the Associated St udents
in selecting, training, and sponsoring a USU student delegation
to the l\lodel United Nations of
the Far West held each S])l'ing at
a university in the West.
The institute from time to time
presents a television program,
The State We're In, focusing on
international and public affairs.
Programs produced have been
broadcast on Channel 7, Channel
11, and occas ionally on commercia l stations.

Contract between

USAID,USU,Bolivia
Chief of USU T ea m in Bolh·ia William F. Farnsworth
Ca mpus Coordinator Bruce H. Anderson
Agronomist l\1ax G. Long
Co-op Specialist Leon C. Michaelsen
Economics Advise r Lloyd A. Clement
Fe rtilizer Specialis t Ben L. Gl'over
"~o rllge Crops Advise r R, Chase Allred
Ra nge Spec iali st Kar l G, Parker
The basis of t he work in Bolivill is to provide tec hn ical assistance in sheep and wool production. a nd cereals improvement
Recently. considerable attention
has been given to t rain in g local

professiona ls of the Ministry of
Agriculture through spec ial short
courses, Spec ial problems are
handl ed by consu ltants in add it ion to lon g,term staff assigned
to Bolivia .

I nternational Programs and Studies
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Partn ers of the

Alliance for Progress
Th~ University is cooperating
with the Utah Committee for i nternational COIIUlct, a group of
prom inent Utah citize ns, and

counterpart committees in Boli via
to deve lop programs of mutual
interest a nd benefit to citizens of
Uta h and Bolivin .

Inter-A merican Center for

Land and Water Resource
Development
Director C. Ear l Israe lsen
Ca mpus Coo rdina tor Bruce H. Anderson
Uni vers ity of Los Andes J es us Rafael Boada
Adminis trative Assis tant Bruce B. l'rluir
Coo rdinator, Subcente r in Brazil J av ier Lopez
Coo rdinator. Subcenl e r in Cotombiu J ose Aqu ize C.
Hydrology Rogel' A. Amisial
Irrigation and Drainage Curios J . Grass i
Economics Marce ll o Peinado
This program is now in a tran s ition stage. Emphas is is bein g
given to developing the nationa l
center in Merida, Venezuela. USU
staff may still be provided to the
I)rogram under special urrangemen ts wi th the OAS.
The IntCl'-Ameri can Center fOI'
Land and Wate l' Reso urce Deve lopment is operated fo r the Organization of American States by
USU in cooperation with the Univers ity of the Andes. Merida, Venez uela.
The center wa s esta bl is hed in
1965 at Jler ida for t raining Latin
American leaders hi p fr om th e
member nations of OAS in water

and land resources deve lo()ment.
The curr ic ulum lind proced ures
developed by th e center a llow
max imum participation of the
Latin Americans and the infu sion
of their backgrou nd an d expe rience in to the IH·ogram.
Cu rriculu m being prese nted incl ud es the phil osoph y of reso urce
deve lopment; resource data collec tion and eval uation in terms of
regiona l planning needs; princi ples and procedures of resource
planni ng ; logistics of project development: a nd s uccess fu l project
operation and ma nagement for
op t imum return .
The center (commonly known in
Lati n America as CIDIAT. the
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initials of the center's title in
Spanish ) presents this mater ial
in short courses des igned for
thl'ee levels of planners and imIJleme nters, Also a series of national t rai ning courses is bei ng

laught by the CID IAT faculty in
various countries on reque st.
These invoh'e in'igation and
drainage courses, lind the man agement and operation of irri gation districts,

Projects ill

Cultural Exchange and
Language Training
Since 1960 USU has conducted
a va.-icty of spec ial programs
which stress language training
and cu ltural orientation, USU's
Spring Quarter in Mexico, a program of study in Mexico City a nd
Puebl1I, ha s averaged 25 participants e1.lch year. USU's inten s ive
English Language Institute for
foreign students, des igned to
train the participants in English
and to orient them to American
c ul t ure, was ini tiated in 1969.

There have been 14 NDEA Language Institutes (more recently
called EPDA In stitutes) for secondary teachers, nin e of which
were in Spani sh and five in
French. In the summers of 1965.
1967 and 1968 the Spanish in stitutes were held in Oaxaca, !\Iexico. In its various Peace Corps
I)rojects, USU has trained volunteers in French, Persian, SIJan ish,
Quechua and Aymara.

University Publicatiolls Editors
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University Publications Editors
University Ed it or, John J. Stewart
Extension St'rv ices Editor,
Christian P. Nielsen
Uni\'t!rsity Assistllnt Editor, J oan
K. Shaw
Agricultural Experiment Station
Editor, Millard E. Wilde
Utah Water Hesenreh Laboratory
Editor, Donna 1-1. F'alkenborg
Sports Information Editor,
Kenneth D. :M itchell
Sports Promotion Editor,
Craig Hislop
Alumni Association Editor,
Mar De!! C. Pan·ish
Developm ent Fund Editor.
Roselena R, Jensen

University JUonogrnph and Wes t·
ern Texts Soc iety Editor. 1\[l\I')'
Wa shington
The Westel'tl. lIistOl-icat Qual'terly
Editor, S. George Ellsworth
The Westel'tl. Historical Qual'lerty
Associate Editor, Charles S.
Peterson
S pace Science Lllborlltory Editor,
Glenn 0, Alli·cd
University Resea rch Division
Writer, Lois 1\1. Cox
Graduate News and Comment
Editor, John Mark Sorensen
Outlook Editor, Clifford R. Cahoon
Staff N ews Editor, Linda E. Keith
Special Educalol' Editor,
Dwayne D, Peterson

EXTENSION SERVICES
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University Extension
Vice President J. Clark Ballard
Associate Director Lloyd A. Drury
Associate Director C. Dennis Funk
Assistant Director, Conferences and Institutes Wayne B. Ringer
Supervisor, Extension Family Life Programs Margaret B. Merkley
Supervisor. 4-H Youth Programs Gl enn T . Baird
Associate Supervisor, 4·" Youth Programs Amy R. Kearsley
Assistant Supervisor, 4-H Youth Programs Kay R. Bendixsen
Area Coordinator (Provo) Marden Broadbent
Area Coordinator (Uintah Basin) Paul Edmunds
Area Coordinator (Ogden) Wa llace Sjoblom
Area Coordinator (Richfield) Marvell Ogden
Area Coordinator (Salt Lake) Wayne Rose
Area Coord inator (Logan) Gerald Olson
Coordinator-Instructor, Sout heastern Utah Center. Moab,
Thomas K. Arnold
Staff and Community Development Leader Wesley T. Maughan
Coord inator, Low Income Programs Gerald R. Olson
Assistant to Vice President Delbert. Purnell
Coordinntor, Extension Class Division and Urban Civil Defense
John L. Owen
Conference and Institute Coordinators Delmar B. Faddis, Louis Griffin
Conference and Institute Program Administrator Charlene Berkey
Continuing Education Center Manager Glenn Jeppson
Controll er's Representative W. Art.hur Cahoon
Secretary to Vice President Libbi e B. Maughan
Youth Program Assistnnt LaRee A. Petersen
Independent Study Program Coordinator Shirley Andreasen
Administrntive Assistant, Continuing Education Ruth Cartee

State or Area Program Specialists
Agricultural Engineering Spe ncer Daines
Agronomist (Crops) DeVere McAllister
Agronomi st (Weeds) Lewis A. J ensen
Animal Scie nce Clair Acord
Animal Science Norris Stenquist
Animal Science Grant 1\1. Esplin '
Animal Science Nyle Matthews
Clothing und Textiles Th eta John son
Community Beautification A. Fullmer Allred
Consumer Education Helen Thackeray
Dairy Science John J . Barnard
Dairy Science William J . Barnes
Dairy Science George Stoddard
Entomology Reed S. Roberts
Extension Economist Jay C. Ande rso n
Farm/Economic Adjustment Ll oyd A. ClemenP
'AI.o <loin..: work on ..ount1 bu; • .

'On leave.
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Foods/Nutrition F lora Bardwell
Food Sci ence Anthon E rnstrom
Forestry/ Outdoor Recreation Ciu'l J ohnson
Graphic Artis t L. Jay Sm ith
Horse Prog rams J'Wayne McA r th ur
Hortic ulture/ La ndscape ImprO\'ement Me lvin S. Burningham'
Horticulture/ Landscape Improvement Joel C. Barl ow'
Hortic ulture Alvin Hamson
Information a nd Publications Cleo n Kotte r
Information lind Publica tions Ch l'istian P. Nielsen
Manpower Dcvelollment David VlI ll <lcl'K raats
Marketing Man is H. Tay lor
Marketing Ray H. Finch'
Marketing Paul R. Grimshaw
Media S pecialis t Courtney BrewerPoultry Scie nce C. I. Draper
Hadio-TV Ar thu r Higbee
n a nge Management Kar l G. Parker
n esource Developm ent and Public Arrllirs Leon C. Michae l sell~
So ils and Ag ronomy P,1ul Danie ls'
Soil s a nd Agronomy Ral llh Horne '
Soil s a nd Agronomy Vaughn Huns:lker'
Soil Science a nd Wa ter Use Paul D. Christensen
Urban Ch 'il Defense Rex Tue ll er
Vet e rina ry Science Don W. Thoma s
Wa te r Hesources Richa rd Griffin :
Wute r Quality SI)ccia li st Robert A. Gearheart
Wildlife n esources Gal' W. Workman
Youth P rogrll ms li nd Counselor Ar thur Jones

County and Area Agents
Hea" er Grant 1\1. Esplin
Bellver l\li l'iam A. Limb
Box: Elder Jess ie Elle r
Hox Elder Jl aro ld Lindsay
Box Elde r Ray Finc h l
Hox Elder Rulon Buck
Cuche Ray BurtClls haw
Cache Bess ie Lemon
Ga rbon (Vacancy)
ClIrbon Bernice Ne lso n
Davi s D01'othy K. Hansen
Ou vis Virginia Black b ur n ~
Dav is L. Durrell Stokes
Davis W. Lloyd Smith'
Davi s Renae M. Woods
Duc hesne ( Vacancy)
Emery Elaine 8. Hatch
Eme ry ( Vacancy)
Gurfield Catherine Ba rney
Garfi eld Veri Matthews
Iron ?lla r va W. Esp li n
Iron (Vacancy )

Jua b LYlln Esp lin
Juub Donna Sparks
I\ anc LeOna Swallow
I{ane Vel'l ?llatthews
Milla rd Beth N. Crosland
Mill a rd Keith Chapman
Mill a rd ?llarGenne B. Rowley
Morgan Judith LYllnette London
Mor gan W. Lloyd Smithl
Rich Helen Wnms ley
Salt La ke Ruth Coates
Salt Lake Mlu'gie Ruth Newma/l
Sa lt Lake Bernice Pa lfreyman
Sa lt Lake Kay Ben dixsen
Salt La ke Wayne Rose
San Jua n Ivan Blaine Jones
San Ju a n William P. Lee
San Juan Marva Edwards
Sanpet e Jack Herr ing
'AI ... doing work On county basis.
'On leave.
'Abo doinll' work on .rell/ atale baaia.
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Sanpete i\iary Loi s i\iadscll
Sev ier DeVoll Andl'US
Sel'ier Christinc S, Moore
Sum mit Annette Vernon
Tooele Hal cyon Robins
Tooele Kay Bcndixsen 3
Uintah Vaugh n Hunsaker 3
Ui ntah Collecn Long
Uta h Joel C, Barlow
Utah Donna Bird
Uta h Robert Ha sse ll

Uta h Ralph 1I0rne
Utah irene G, Thomson
Wasatch Paul R, Daniels'
Washington Don A, Huber
Washington Gwen Biddulph
Wayne Carol H. Williams
Webe r Elizabeth Darley
Web<!r Carol Latham
Wcber Lee S. Rogers
Weber Caro l Lou Thornock 3
~ojn lr work o n . ~a./sla l~ bas il .

Extension Representatives with Colleges
Agriculture Dennis Funk
Business Calvin D, Lowc
Education Te r rance I-latch
Engineering Richard Griffin
Family Life i\largaret B. l\lerkley

Huma niti es, Arts and Socia l
Sciences Glenn R. Wilde
Natural Reso urces J ohn O. Hunt
Science Akeley Miller

University Extension
Office in Agricultural Science 209
Unive l'sity Extension includes
the Cooperative Extension Se r vice,
the Confercnce and Ins titute Division, and Continuing Education,
the lattcr cncompass ing the Extension Class Division, the I ndependent Study (correspondencehome s tudy ) Divi sion, Uintah
Basin Cenler, and Sou theastern
Ul;.lh Center (!\Ioab ),

Cooperative
Extension Service
The Cooperative Extens ion Service is sponsored and financed
jointly by federal, state and county governments, There is a Cooperative Extension Service in the
landgl'ant institution of each
state.

The main functions of tlie Coopemtivc Extemion Service are:

to develop leadel'ship, resource·
fulness and initiative: to s upply
factua l information for discove ring and solving IH'oblems: and to
help people become more effic ient.
inc l'case their income, improvc
thcir home lind community e nvironment lind raise their sla ndanI of living. University Extens ion takes the findings of l'esca l'ch
to the people of the stntc and
bl'ings unsolved 11I'oblems back to
the I·csellrch workers at the Univel'sity,
Extension programs are planned
with the people. The demonstration method of teaching and ma ss
media are used extens ively , Group
meetings, sho rtcourses, and publications a rc used to supply educllt ional informatioll.
Admin istrative and some supervisory personnel and s ubject-matter program leaders are located on

University Extension
the USU Caml)US, In addition, a
field starr consisting of area coord inators, area specilil ists at'ea
agents, county agents, home' economists, lind I)rogram aides serve
the people in allllreas of the s tate ,
The Extension program include:!
work with both adults and youth,
Pt'Ograms emphasizcd arc ccntered at'ound: I ) Agriculture, 2)
i\lat'keting, 3) Intcrnational Extension, 3) Safety and Disaster.
5) 4-1-1 Youth Programs, 6) lIu man Nutrition, 7) Family Living,
8) lIealth, 9 ) Community Development, 10) Natural Resources and
Envi t·onment.
Central in the function of Uni versity Extens iOIl is problem so lving at the community level.
Through resc:u'ch provided by the
dellat·tments of the University, the
community becomes the blboraIO l'y in the teaching-learning
process , Community pl'Oblems :Ire
extr'emely varied and complex,
Consequently, University Extellsion educational programs des igned to benefit lhe community
re{luirc creativity and inllovatioll
of the colleges and departments
according to their areas of com'
I)denc)"
To can y out Ihis function, I::xtension pl'Ograms of Utah State
University focus on the knowledge
competencies fl'om the appropriate disc iplines on foul' broad lIl'ens
of concern to people of Utah:
physical ellvi t'onment. soc ial envi ronment, economic and indust l'in! development, and education
instructional services.

Conference and
Institute Division
The responsibility fOl' conferences, shorteourses, symposiums,
seminars, and in stitutes is vested
in the Conference and In st itute
Division of University Extension,
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The role of this office is to promote, coordinate and administer
conference pl'ogl'ams in cooperation with facu lty members of the
various campus organizations and
with individual s and groups out·
side of the Univel'sity, Noncredit courses lire also organized
by this office in cooperation with
the academic departments of the
University.
The Continuing Education Center has been aC{luired by the Uni\'e rs it.,,' as the fir st phase of 11 plan
to develoJl capacity fol' an eldens ive year-round pt'ogmm of continuing education through the
Conference and In stitute Division,
The ultimate goal is to build 11
program and comp lementary facilities to serve groU I)S of people
with spec ial s hort-term educational needs on a continuing basis as
part of the public service activity
of the Univel'sity.
There are no limitations on the
clientele to be sCl'ved through the
Continuing Education Center in
terms of age or cdUClilional bllckground, All that is required is 11
desi re to leal"ll , Th e scope of the
Ilrogram will be liS broad as availab le knowledge I'CSOU l'ces will
pe rmit.
Continuin g learners may pal'ticipate in educational activities
for 11 variety of justifiable reasons, which all reilite to recognized needs for self-improvement,
:tn appetite fOl' intellectua l stimulation through social interaction
01' si mply a desire to know.

Continuing Education
A large number of people living
in communit ies or areas remote
from t he University campus desire
to benefit from university training but cllnnot come to LOgllll to
register for resident courses, F or
this group, USU provides a libera l
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program of Continuing Education
which includes Extension classes,
Independent Study (correspond·
ence), and a numbe r of other
educationa l services. USU is a
member of the National UnivCl"
sity Extension Association.

Extension Class Division
Cou rses offered by USU arc
made availab le in alJproximately
30 different communities of the
state. Such courses arc offered
by the respective academic depart·
ments. Off·campus cred it courses
are equiva lent in content hours of
class instruction and pre pllratioll,
and otherwise meet the same pre'
requisites as comparable classes
offered on the Univel'sity campus.
Except for the 45 credits which
must be earned in residence 011
the USU camp us, Extension class·
es may meet the requirements for
a bachelor's degree. Extension
classes abo meet requirements for
a master's degree with approval
of the School of Graduate Studies.
All insh'uctors in Extension
courses lire either members of the
regular University teaching faculty officially assigned to the teaching project concerned or non-resi dent members aPIJl'oved by the
head of the department and by
the University admini s tration,
The registration fee s charged
for Extension classes confol'm to
regulations.

Independe nt Study Division
Many individuals desire orga·
nized, systematic instruction but
live in isolated areas, or for other
reasons cannot meet for class in·
stru ction on the University cam·
IlUS or its resident centers. For
such individuals, USU provides a
liberal offering through a wide
variety of Independent Study

courses ill many of the depart·
ments of the University, Thi s
11I'ogram furnishes an exce llent
opportunity to students of high
!lchool or college level, alld to
adult!'! who desi re gene ra l education and pr ofes!'!iollal improve ment
in se lected fields.
FOI' lid mission to Independent
Study courses of college level, an
enrollee mu st be at least 19 years
of age or a high school graduate,
or must su bmit 15 Cl'edits of high
school work,
High schoo l students demonstrating superior ability may en'
1'011 for University credit courses,
As many as one-foul'th of the
cl'ed its necessary for a bachelor's
degree may be earned by completing Independent Study courses (45
credits). Each co llege of the University, subject to faculty approval. determin es the nature and the
amount of Independent Study
credit accepted for admission and
graduation, In no case is I ndependent Study credit to comprise
mOl'e than 25 pe rcent of the tolal
numbel' of Cl'edits UCCelJted for
grllduation.
Graduation Deadline, Seniors
who plan to lIpply Independent
Stud y cred its toward graduation,
in IIny one year, must have theil'
courses comp lcted by !\lay 1. so
that lessons and examination may
be evaluated and credit filed in
the Admi ssions and Records Of~
fice two week!'! pdol' to the day
of graduation.
An enrollee is allowed one year
ill which to complete a course, An
extension of time may be granted
UI)On payment of a small fcc,
Fees, A fee of $11 pel' C!'edit is
c harged for Indepe ndent Stud y
courses of college level. High
school course fees arc $30 per
credit and $20 per half credit.
A II fees are subject to change,

University Extension
USAFI Courses. USU cooperates with the United Stales Armed
Forces In stitute (USAFI) at Madison, Wisconsi n, in providing Independent Study courses at a reduced cost to men and women in
active service in the Army. Navy,
Air Force, Marine Corps, or Coast
Guard. A member of anyone of
the armed [ol'ces desiring to enroll in I ndepen dent Study courses
s hould contact the education center at the base where he is located.
Independent Stu d}' Catalog.
Anyone interested in Independent
Study may request a catalog con·
tain ing comp lete informatio n concernin g thi s program by writing
to the Ind ependent Study Division.
Uintah Basi n Cente r for
Continuing Education
USU established a continuing
ed ucation center in the Ui ntah
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Basin at the beginn ing of fa ll
qu arte r 1967.
A program of se minars, shor tcourses, undergraduate and graduate courses is offered in seve ral
commun it ies located in Uinta h,
Duchesne, and Daggett counties.
The Uintah Basin center office
is located at Roosevelt, Utah.
Southeastern Utah Center (Moab)
The State Legis lature authorized funds for the establishment
of the Southet\Slern Utah Center
effective July 1, 1969.
Major objectives of the programs illclude impl ementing a
series of lower division undergraduate c red it courses, a lim ited
program of upper division and
graduate classes, fine arts pr o·
grams, seminars, shortcourses,
a nd lectu re seri es.

UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT
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University Relations
Assistant to the President for University Relations William Rolfe Kerr
Office in Main 118
Good teaching, sound research,
and othe r practical services per formed well are USU's chief
mea liS of publ ic relations.
Being a public, tax-assisted institution, the University has the
responsibility of keeping the public informed as to its operations.

T he office of Un ivc l"sity Relations assumes this respons ibil ity
and plans and executes a wide
variety of programs and Ilrojects
designed to maintain contact. between the University and the various publics which the University

serves.

University Information Services
Director of Information Services a nd Univers ity News Editor
J R Allred
Office ill University Relations 105
Assistant News Editor
Cliff Cahoon
Features a nd Radio_TV News
Writer J ohn S. Flanne ry
Writer-Editors
Linda E. Ke it h
Pat Bean
Agricultural Information S peci alist Cleon 1\1. Kotter
Sports Information Director
Kenneth D. Mitchell
Sports Promotion Director
W. Craig Hi slop
Radio-TV Producer-Directo r
Roger l\lcEvoy

In format ion is disseminated
daily and weekly through the
press, radio, and television. These
releases include informational articles and programs of edu cationa l
worth. They i nclude artic lcs on
rcsearch in many fields and news
of general campus events.
Unive,·sity Campwf l njoJ-matiOlI

and Tours Progrant. The Ilurpose
of the Campus InfOl-mation and
Tours Program is to prov idc
courteous and helpful information
to campus vis itors_ IL includes
arranging and conductin g campus
tours for individuals and groups,
lllld is SUllcrviscd by Information
Se rvi ces.

Uniuersity Alumni and Development Programs
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University Alumni and
Development Programs
Assistant to the President (or Deve lopment and Specia l Projects
Gerald R. Sherratt
Office in Main 11(;
The University Alum ni and Deve lopment Pl'ograms were establis hed to promote the interests
and welfare of Utah State Univers ity and to hell) the University increase and improve its educational and othel' sCi"v ices.
Through the Alumn i Associ;Ition, fOI'me l' Aggies can maintain contact with the ir alma
mater and a lso keep up on recent
accomplishments of classmates
through
Alumni
publications.
Alumni chapters provide business
and soc ial activities and an op-

portunity to ass ist the Unive rsity
with special proj ects in their
areas.
The Deve lollment Fund e ncour;tges contributions to the University, plus any items having ed ucational, a t,t istic, or hi storical
value. It then determines how
these shall be used to fu r ther the
University's inte l'esls and goals.
Included in the Development Fund
lire solicitation programs, s uch as
the Pres ide nt's Club, Old l\lain
Soc iety, and the Unive rsity Club.

University Alumni Association
President Jay R. Bingham
Director o( Alumni Affairs Gerald R. Sherratt
Assoc ia te Director of Alumni Affairs MarDell C. Parri sh
Office in Alumni liollse, 921 North 9th East
Utah Stli le University Alumni
Association now numbers mot'e
than 100,000 members. This membership includes all who have
attended USU fO l' one quartet" or
more or who have se rved on the
faculty of the Univers ity. Efforts
continue to locate c urrent addt'esses of "lost a lumni," who are
being added to the alumni record~
at the rate of 1,000 per month.
Purpose. It is the purpose of
the Alumni Assoc iation to promote the interests and welfare
of Utah State Universi ty.
Government.
The governing
power of the Association is vested

in the Alumni Counci l, composed
of 15 elected members and exofficio members. The pres ident of
the Assoc iated Students' organ ization is lin ex-officio member of
the Council. The President of
the Alumni Assoc iation is a member of the Utah State University
Institutional Council.
Function. The Alumni Associat ion is the medium through which
fo rmer students of Utah State are
kept in contact and are served
after leaving t he ca mpus. Efforts
are made to maintain a comp le te
record of every form er student
throughout life, and hi s accom,
plis hments and progress a re re-
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cord ed. Formel' ;;tu dcnts receive
the Outlook Il CwslJapc r , an official
l)ubJication of the association, full
of news and reports o n the Uni \'crs ity. The associatio n maintain s
alumni Chlll)\Cr S ill maj or areas
where form er st udents arc located .
Through this local organizlItio ll
forme r students a re kept ill contact with each athe .', and they
meet and participate in business
and social activities. They likewise ass is t the Uni vers ity with
s pec ial projects in t heir areas.
The association endeavor!.! to keep
in contact with all former students a nd assists thenl in reference and contact problems.

The Alumni Association takes
the leaders hip in sponsoring s uch
campus events as Homecoming.
Dis tin guished Servi ce Awards. Re ·
unions. and the Senio r Rece ill ion.
:t.'I we ll as aidin g in athletic ,HI d
otlH)r school events.
Alumni Assoc iation-Librllf)' Endow ment Trus t Fund is a s pecial
fund which has been established
by the Association. Thi s fund wa "
es tablis hed from pOllU lar SUbsc ript io ns, Earn in gs from the fund
are given to the Unive rs ity Ii·
brary to aid it in the llUrchasc
of books which ord inar ily coul.l
not be bought from the rf:'gular
libra r y budget.

University Development Center
Director of Development Paul R. Wc i!!c l'
Director for Estate Planning John W. Stcinitz
Associate Director fOT Annual Giving Robert Ciacovelli
Associate Director for Capital Gh'ing Davi d Lambert.
Associate Director for Deve lopment Re lat ions and Publication s
Rosclcna R. J ensen
Supervisor of Development Records Christine Ri ch
Office in Main 342
A key part of USU's development I)rogram is the Develo llmcnt
Fund , a 1I0n-llrofit corpo ration
(established August II. 1958 ) to
encou rage gra nts, beQuests, and
gifts of money. prope rty. works of
a rt. hi storical papers and documen ts. :.n d museum specimen s
having educational. artistic or hi stor ical va lu e. The Development
Fund thus helps the Un ive rsi ty
in crease nnd improve its educational and other se rvi ces.
Eight membe rs from the general
public serve as the boa rd of directors of this non-profit corporat ion. togethe r with the President
of the Un iversi ty and t he Preside nt of the Associated Stu dents.

Func ti ons and powe rs of the
Board of Director;; .\I·e: 1) to detcrmine the s l)ccific Unive rsity
projccts for which gifts of mone.I'
or property will be soli cited; 2 )
to obtain f.-om alumn i and formel'
stud ents of th e Un iversity and
f rom other inte rested Ilersons.
corporations 01' foun dat ions, vo l·
untary contributi ons to the Univcrsity. and to estab lis h s uc h
bylaws and policies as are necessa r y to cllrry out the purpo;;e of
the Fund: 3) to determine from
timc to time the methods of solicitati on and publici ty and to maint" in the active interest of a lumni
and of the pub li c in the Deve lop ·
me nt Fund ; 4) to elect and ap-

University DeveLo pm ent
point s uch offi cers and comm ittees and inCU I' necessary expense.II
within its budget allowance as arc
needed for the pl'oper accomplishment of its purpose; 5) to coord inate all University effor ts relating to the Development Fund.
Solicitation programs of the Development Fund include: "Endowment for the 70's"; the Annual
Giving caml>aign; the Quarterback
Clu b; the P l'cs ident's Club; the
Old !\lain Society. which recognizes large single donors to the
University's programs: the Estate
Planning Progl'a m, for those wishing to donate property, securities,
and money to the Univers ity
through better esta te planning
now or through the ir wills at
dea th; and the University Club,
which raises funds to increase
scho larship ofrerings to outsta nding students.
Those whose names are em'olled
in the Old IHain Socicty as of
January I, 1972, include: Wilford
F. Baugh ' and Isabel P. Baugh ,
John S. Boyde n and Orpha S. Boyden, Asa Bull en' a nd Vivian II.
Bullen, Guy N. Cardon and J oyce
J . Cardoll, Harry E. Car leson' and
Ve l'a F. Cartcson, "Iu ng Wo Ching
and E lizabeth L. Ch ing, Orson A.
Christensen and Hae N. Christensen, Jerald E. Christiansen and
Re becca Chl'istiansen, Homer H.
Clark and Margaret A. Clark,
Carlton F. Culmsee and Edna B.
Cul msee, Virginia F. Cut/ er, Paul
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M. Dunn and Neva K. Dunll,
Geo l'ge S. Eccles and Delores D.
Eccles, Marriner S. Eccles, Marguerite O. Greaves, William H.
Griffiths and Stella Y. Griffiths,
Ru ssell Hanson' and ViCtO I'io O.
Hanson, Nora Eccles Hllrri son,
J . Eastman Hatch and Erma B.
C. Hatch, L. Boyd Hatch' and
Anne In. Hatch , Ralph M. Hein tz
and Soph ie K. He intz, Ronald
V. Jen sen and DOl'ia Jen se n, LeGrand Johnso n and LaRu K.
J oh nson. Emma Eccles Jones,
l'ielvin L. Kent and Editha S.
Kent, William G. Kohner, Nicholas
C. Leone and l\iary Katherine Lcone, Mel'rill O. Maughan, Edgar B.
i\litchell and LaPrile B. Mitch ell.
Gilbel·t C. l\Ioesinger and Donna
S. 1\I0es ingc r, N. Glen :'\'eeley'
and Deta P. Neeley, ' Mark:'\'. Neubel'ge l' and Ida P. Neuberger, VllI
W. Palmer ' and Alta R. P;atrnel',
S. J . Quinney and J essie Eccles
Quinney, Theodore G. Rechow and
Grehta C. Hechow, Irving Shepan\
and Mildred R. Shepnrd , D. A.
Skeen lind Berlha K. Skeen, Allen
W. Stokes and Alice H. Stokes,
Richard L. Stratford and Vera C.
Stratford, Obert C. Tanner and
Grace A. Tanner, Rudolph L. VanKampe n and Afton R. VanKampen,
Eld red L. Waldl'on and Inez T.
Waldron, Jesse K. Wheeler and
Mary i\1. Whee le r, Reed J. Wight
and Gladys D. Wight, Gerald S.
Wilson, and Robert L. Wrigley,
Jr. and Ada E . Wrigl ey.

UMVERSITY PERSONNEL
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Utah State Board of Higher Education

Utah State Board of Higher Education
Peter W. Billings, Chainnan, Salt Lake City
Warren H . Bullock, Vic e Chairman, Cedar City
George C. Hatch, Salt Lake City
Jean Overfelt, Gunnison
Donald B. Holbrook, Satt Lake City
Luke G. Pappas, Price
Ira A. Huggins, Ogden
Charles E. Peterson, Provo
Richard J. Maughan, BountifuL
Rex G. Plowman, Lewiston
Merrill J.Millctt, VernaL
Roy W. Simmons, Salt Lake City
Thomas S. MonSOIl, Salt Lake City
H . Bruce Stucki, St. George
Nathan C. Tannel", Ogden
G. Homer Durham, Salt Lake City

E xecutive Officer and Conlntissioncr of Higher Education

US U Institutional Council
W. B. Robins, Chairman, Satt Lake City

Alva C. Snow, Vice Chairman, Roosevelt
J ay R. Bingham, Bountiful
Phillip A. Bullen, Salt Lake City
O. C. Hammond , Ogden
J. D. Hal'ris, Tremonton

Beverly D. Kum l)fel', Salt Lake City
Snell Olsen, Spanish FOI'k
Jane Tibbals, Salt Lake City
L. Mark Neuberger, Sect'elary to the Cotmcil, Logan

Administration
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Administration
Prcsidrnt: Glen L. Ta ggart
A.~sis tan t to tile President for Univcrsity R elations: W. Rolfe Kerr
A ssistant to tl/e President for Development and Special Projects:
Ge ra ld R. S herratt
Director, Atll/etics: Frank Williams
Provost: R. Gaurlh Hansen
Vice P rovost: Richard r.1. Swenson
A ssistant PNlvo.~t f or Institutional Analysis and Planning:
Lee B. Stenqu ist
Dean, Admi.,sions atld Records: L. i\ lark Neuberger
Director, h!lcrl1atiOlwl Programs and Studies: Bruce H. Anderson
Director, Summer Quarter, and Director. Space Management:
Ell vert II . Himes
Dircctol", Honol"S P "ograTl~: Raymond T. Sanders
Univerity Librariun and Dil'cctor of I.carning R esou rces Program:
l\lilton C, Abrams
Vic e Prcsident for Studrnt A I/airs: Claude J. Burtenshaw
Dean of WOlnn!: lIelen Lu ndslrom
Vice President for 8usil1ess: Dee A. Broadbent
A ssistant Vier P"('1lident for Spccial Projects: J . Le!\lar Larsen
A ssistant I'iee Pn'sident for F inance : Dona ld A. Catron
Control/O': L.nm Janes
BI/dgrt Officer: George Allen, Jr.
C(.mtl'arl.~ OffiCl'r: i\I. Kay Jeppcsen
A ssistant Vice President for Business: Evan N. Stevenson
Dil"{ctor of Persmmel: Lnvon II . Herzog
P1trC"a.~ill!) AY('II/: Francis Baugh
IntcI"7uli .4 1Iditor: William E. Wntki ns
DireetOl' of Physical Plant: H. Val Peterson
Vice President for Rescal'cJI: D. Wynnc Thome
DiH'ctor, A yricu/tJ,ral Experiment Station: D. Wynne Thome
DirecLm', Complttel' Geniet·: Wendell L. Pope
Director, Ec% gy Centpr: John 1\1. Neuhold
Dircctor, A rrol"lIHIlU {(,lI trr: Clnyton Clark
Di"eclor, EII.fIin{ ('rin'l £':rperimft!t Station: Clayton Clark
Vice President for E.ttouion and Continuiny Education: J . Clark Ballard
A .~.~ociatc Dil"! rtfl/. CrJOperativc E xtension: C. Dennis Funk
A s.~ociate Dil"l"f:tOl, Crmfinuing Ed1lcation : Lloyd A. Drury
Oean. S chool of Guu/llfde Studies : Eldon J. Gardner
Dean , CollerJl"' of Amir!j/tur(' and A ssociate Dirpctor, Agricultural
E xperiment Statio'tl: Doyle J. :'\Iatthews
Dean. College of 8wutlr ~.~. Robert P. Collier
Dean, Colleye (Jf Edw'It jIm,: Ornl L. Ballam
Dean , Colle!)c of EYI{fInrrnnlj: Delln F. Pete rson, Jr.
Dcan, College Of F(01!I'/y L ifc: Phyllis R. Snow
Dean, College IIf Humrmlli,es, A,·ts and S ocial Sciences: 1\1. Judd Harmon
Dean, College of Nlttllrat. R:f'80urceH: Thadis W. Box
Dean, College of SciOlct: IRa lph i\1. Johnson
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Faculty of the University
AIIRAM S, MILTON C. (1 9 49) Unlverslt, 1.1·
brarian and Dir«\.Or of r...arninIC Re.ourceP I'O\I',,,rn : P rof. of In .lr uetiona1 Medl". nA

]94 8, MS 1952. Utah State Univerl lty . Ph D
1963 Unh'"n ;ly of U lah.

ACORD. CLAIR 11.. (1941 ) P,M. " f Anim al
$<:1.: EXlenl ion L ivntock Sp«i.lill , 8 S 193.
Utah State Univenit" MS 1966 University or
I Hinoi •• PhD 1961 Un;.· ..... lly of Kentucky.

ADAM S. HIC IIARD R. (1911) Aul"a ..! J)i.
rector "f Fe...,,,n,,1 s..rvi.,.,., US 1163 Uu.h
Sllle Un!>'.n;!,. M"Ed 1966 Utah Stat" Unl·
v"nity.
ADKIN S. U}{Y C}: E. (1964 ) P rof. of El emenlAr, Edu.ation. A8 1949 Pe"" SUle Col·
Ic~e. MA 1%4. Phi) 1'.158 Stale Unlv" .... Uy of
l",,'a.
A(;A TIIANG); UDES.
)IH. A.Il. in P llnl
Sllle Uni,·er.i!y.

I)EM"'"'TRIOU S (1 966)
as 1962 Utah

Sci~nce.

A ITln;s. 1'~: 1ICY G. (1 969) Resureh T...,h.
nidan; ~<turer in SPlnish. BS ItLt Kan ...
Stat. CoI!.I(e.

AI.LEN. GEORGE JR . (1961) lI ud.e~ Officer.
Il S 191;0 UnlnnilY of Utah. MBA 1963 Utah
Stale Uni ve,.i t ~.
ALLES. GEKALD I•. (1961) td&n .. ~r of
K USU.FM Radio: Alit. l" Of. of SJ'lC«.h . OS
19GO. MS 1965 Utah Slale Unl\l.tlily.
AI . I.EN . J . WIIOHTON (1914) Aut. Prof of
P lyelr."""" ond Coun.. In Student s.. .....
BS 195~ BriKllom Y.... nl Unlve •• hy. EdD 1919
Utah Stale Univ ••• it,.

,ee..

AI.I.E"'. ROSS H. (I''') P rof. of Scto nd."
E<h..... Ii.>n.
OS 1952. MS liU. EdD 1962
Unin"'l7 of Utalr..
ALLilEU. A . t· UI . UIt; 1I (I Ub) O rnament.1
1I0rl icui t urai Speci~lilt. EXlen.ion Service"
A ..o<:. Prof. o f I' lant Scltnce. liS 1938 Ur;ghnm \·oun.: Un i'·erolty. MS 1966 UI.h Stale
Un iversity.
A t. I. IU;O. t: . MALCUM \ 19611 Prof . of t: 1...
mentary Ed ....l;on. II A 1948 Southern Idaho
College of Ed ..... tion. MS 19U UniverSily of
"bllo. EdD 1961 Colorado !"ole CoIICJi: •.

.o\.1.11ll~:CIIT .

AI.l. lIt: O. GU:NN O. (11<01 T ... hniul Editor.
8A 1958 Unh'ulil, of UI.h .

A I , IIII~:C IITS t: S.

AI . l.lIt; U. J . II. ( 1 9~~1 IJlroe<tOr of Infom'a"
lion Ser,';".... : A ..1. Prof. of J mornalilm.
11,\ 19:;0 Un"'~roity of Ut .. h. MS 1964 Colo'n,lo SLMP Uni,'erl ily.

ST.o\.N I.. ( 19)01 A ..i.tlnt P rofuoo, of Sociolo ... y and Soci.1 Work. OS 1966
llrll(hanl Youn ... Un;'·cr.ily. blA 1'&8. PhD
1970 Wuhinl(lOn Statc Un"·e ... ily.
11U1.ON (1969) I'rof. " f
US 1 9fi~ . MS 195"/ UI~h Slltc
Un lve r _hy. PhD 19G, Purdue Unl\·cr.hy.

I'I ~,,~ Scl~ nce.

AI.Ot: lI . DOUGL ..... S (1963) ...... IOt!. I'l"<)f. of
lI i'tory; AUOCiatc l)irecwr . Lurninl/ II ...
IOIlrC,,", p ...... rmm. BA 1957. MA 19~9 Uni_
ve .. hy of U'--h. l'hD 1965 Univ ...lty 01
Or...:on.
A I.llt:1I. J t:AN lol. (19)01 IMt •. In lI "n'e
);.;.onomi(l and Co"ourne. Ed .... tion.
u.. O
1964 Univeroity of Aluk •• MS 1957 Un1,·.,•
• ity "f UtRII.
A Lt:X ..... Nllt: n . I1I CII ..... 1I1) IIAYMONIl t U'!)
A ... t. Prof of Geol"I/Y. BS 1968 Uni"croilY
of Cincinnnti. PhD l n~ lnd lnn" U"lvc ..lty.
..... U ·AIIO. JOS E n:l.lx (\9.0) Alit . I' rul. o f
AI/rlculture [r<il/Mion En l/ineerin". OS HIS9
I... MRllnn P~ru. MS Utah 51,,1. Un!>'."'IY.
1'11.0 Ulllr. Slal~ Uni'·~";IY.
' AI. (;):R. T~: .CltY OEAN ( 1967) Auoc. P .of.
of Chemiltry. as 1962. Ph i) l i66 Un;" ...lty
of Ulah. LWOP 1·1_72 to \2·31-73.
A I....:N. t:OWAKD Ht: NII"
{l9'11 Alii.
P rof. of Poli l ical Science. AB ' 964 Swonh.
mo,"" Collcl(e. Phil 1970 Univ.r.l ty of P~nn.)"l
vnnln.

A I. un:o . It . CIlA S t: (1971) Prof. of AKron_
omy: In ternalional Pl"<)l(rnml Aid Bolivia.
115 19~9 Uri"hMm Yo""" Un ;vcrlity; MS 19~9
" an .... State Univ••• ity. Phil 1962 Univenlity
of Neb.uk".
AM ISI ..... I .. KUCa: n A . (19~0) Alit. Prof. of
lI ydl'OloII"Y Ind Com"u'.r Tttlr.nololl"'.
8S
1912 Un;"~"'l" d'Stu d· IIoI·.I. MS 1966 Colo.ado State Un;,·erlily. PIr.Il 1959. Utah Slate
Uni,· ...;ly.
ANu.: n SEN. JAY C. (1964) A ....... Prof. of
A,,';eultur,,1 Eco.. mnkl. 8 S 1963. MS 1958
UtAh Slntc Univrraity. PhI) 196~ low .. State
Unh·e"'ty.
ANln;ttS t;N. MAI1ION (19671 Arlill·in· Resi_
.lcnce. TIr."'.I .... Arll.
A",Ut: HSON . 1IIIllC E (19611 Prof. of Agrieul_
,ural and [rr;Knli"n EnKln.,.rll\J/; Di,..,.,to.
[nter ..... tion.1 " """rami. OS 19~0. MS 1954
Utah SI .. te Un"'."'17. nEng. 1963 Unlveroity
of California.
Notc:
Ih~

Date in ".r.nlh_ Indic.t"" ytar

penon join~ USU Il. n . thouj(h not nU-

nllril, in "".... nt """ition.
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Faculty
ANO~:KSON, J . I. AMAK (1961) '\..00:. Prof.
of Plfln~ Science. liS 1~66 Ulnh Stnle U ld" " .. ity. PhD 1961 Un lv~cllty of Wi'rona;"
ANn~: n s os,

. ;n>(li&h. us
'· .. roiIY. I 'hll

JARVI S
MS

19~~.
1 9~1

(19~~1

Univ~";IY

A'WINGTON. LEONA IW J . (IU6) EoBlo . of
W'.'.nI Hi 'lo r lnl (lulu .. l,; I' ro l . of •.:co.
nomico. llA In'.! Unh'eroilY o f Iolo.lto. PhI)
1~~2 Uni,·cclit,. of North C"rolinn.

A ....... Prof. "f

nnh SIR'"

1t~~
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ANlu:nSON, JAY O. (1951) Prof. of Anin,,,1
liS 1913 Ulfth S'AI" Uni" .. r.,ill'. MS
1~1~. P hI) 19:>0 Unl"crli'y <>f ~lnr)·lnn<l.

ASCOLI. "':T~: II MAX 119"111 A ... t. I'rof. o f

11 1>'0''': UA 19" Unh·cc.il,. of Ch icogO. II ....
1966 SI. C.th".in.,·. CoIIeKe. O~fo ....1. PhI)
19. , Un;"."",,, o f C.lifo.n ill (Beckel.,,.I.

S<-ien.....

AN n ~:nS ON. JON I. (196 1) ,\SS<><". I'rof. "I
Acl HPA 19:;8 A. ~ C,'nler School. ~U'A 1968
Ulnh SI ~I" Uni"C";IY

ANIU: IISON. JUt' II AIlI) (. (10031 A.l>O<".
I'ror. o f Ch.,m illry. liS 19~1. Phil 1~61 Bcis;.
ham Yo"nlr: Uni'·"nlly.
."Iwral Economlu. liS 19l~ Un;.,,,,. ;ly of
Wyoming. ~ I :.l 1911. pion 19H Cocnell I!nl·
I'N,ilf,
,\ NnE IISOl". w.::-; lua. 1. II. (l9~7) I'rof. 'If
I'olitiul Sdeno". ll!'; 193:;. MS 1910 Ula!>
St.te Uni'·~ roi t,.. J]l 19H (;col1:"e W"&hinfll ,,n
t.:nl,~",i',..

ANllltA. n : AN 119'2' In.I" 'n Enllli&h.
19GI. MA 19U Utah SIlt.. Un"·"nil)·.

liS

ANOUA, T II . :OIlOn.: fl9&1) A... t. I',of. "f
. :"I:lioh. llS 19til. MA 19G3 U",h S'alc U"i·
\ecilly.
AN.IIU: WS, WAI)~: II . E196~1 1'",(. of Sod·
o'"",y: 8o<;a' Wock ~".J lIe ...,....,h Ch"lrrn:u,
liS 191,. MS 1~~9
L'nh·.,,.,,,I,.. I'h"
1'~5 ~I,ch;,,"n SI"b' l'ni'~r ,.,..

U,,,,, :;'a'.,

ASO III:S. IU; "O" . ·"A SK I. IS '1~;11 .1. ••1
I""f. 01 E<lcn ol"" Ser'·;C<'. n, ..1 Ar~.\ .... "enl,
U,.; 19~~ U'ah S.nl, Un'"er~i.y. MS 1 96~ I,," n
.~I~le Un,>"" .. ily. 1'1011 1971 M,chio:nn Slale
Uni"cl"8ily.
ASI)IIt:S.
1' .... 1. of

I).: VON

~· 'IA"K I . IN

EXlen.;"" S('r>

S'"e Un ...~ •• ity. ll:.l
"".. il )". P hI! 1971
AliA V):.

i~,

""~

~I;~I> ~nn

119;11 .... ",.

US 1':;5 VI"I>
I"w. SI;Lle Uni·
:.l1.1~ Uni,'~"",.,

e u".:

W.;S 'U:I.L (i'}6 ~ 1 AUI,
I',or. .,r iJai.,. Science, BS 19~6. ~IS ID:;7
Ut"h Stnl" Un;"Nli' Y, P hI) 196$ Unh'u.i,y
"I (',,111<>.ni •.
IIEI, I• •'. (1~:;I) Au<><, I'rol .. •:~_
.~nlion & ,,·i.,.,.:
E~lcn,ion .... !(Cnl.
liS 1940
t:la!. SIal" Uni,·trolly. lIEd 1964 Colo,.do
St~l., Uni,·.,n;I)".
\W;\'I , ~: .

AS IlCROtT. G,\\' U ; N 1-. (196 1) A ....... I'rol.
of Soils an,\ Md<'O.olo",.. liS 1951. MS 19:;6
l!lnh Siaic Unil'(',ol1)". 1'111) 1962 O reJ«)n !';1"tC
U"i,·"roilY.
AS I'Lt.:NU, O. II' I !.I."\M (19G8) AUI. I'rol.
"f Eeonomiu. IIA 196' Uni"~l"$i l" of Alb.... n.
,\TK ISSOS. S I"; IIII'I" J . (19~g) 1(.... A...,., ..
Animal s";,,nC<'. liS 1~5~ Utah S'"I(' Un i.
,·.n;I,..
ALST IN. 1.1.0\' 0

"AU: (19&" II.,. • •:"1:1.
"OId [rd,,"lion t:n K; I",,,ri n>(.
Ulllh S'OIle Unh·",.ill·.

MH. AI;"i~ull"rlll

US

I~G7

IIACII. 11'. Kt:SN t: T,t (1970) S I>«"" f.coc.
t"...,. in Agrioullural ~n.J Irrillation Enlli.
n",rinfl. llS 193, Ut~h St.tc Un"·,,..il,.. MS
1919 Un;"en;IY of Call1orni •.
IIACKlS. IIl SSt: I. I- n. (19'Z) RClC'arch I::n·
,,'ncr in g. IlS 19(,9 Uloh StllIt Unl"('r.;'y.
BAU., !'>'. JOItN A. (1971) Ao". P.of. of [,,,Il_
Science.
IlA 1963 W itten
Unl'e.. i'l'. Phil 19G9 Ind;""" Uni,·"ro;ly.

lie,,,

I,..,,,

IIAllt::... MAlt\" A!.;!I; ,\ (1971) AUI. Prof .. f
So<,i.1 Wo.k ond ,\nlhro,,,,I"II)'.
,\ IJ 19', Univen",. of K.. nlu<h. MA 19;0.
I'bli 19:1 In.linna Uni'· .... iIY.

~iol<>c,..

IIAta,.; ' ·. JA\' M. (lD ~ ' ) I' rof. of Civll En .
"i " ...,r;",,: lli.e<:Io. of Ut .. h Water 1I "",,~.cll
I",J,. US 19fi~. M S 19~~ Ula h Slale Unke .. ·
Ily. Ph!) t961 Sln"ford Un"·"roil,..
IIAIt u :n. TIIOMAS I.. (t9 19) Prot. of 1.001and I'h .~,I.",.,.. 11,\ 19U Coli .... " of
\\ 0011" •• PhI! 19 19 Uni~"n;IY o f \\'i"""n.in.

"",y

IIAlitil. (:I ••:SN T. (19 16) SUI>crvi..,. of 1_11
nnd Youth I'roll" .ftmo: A..,.,. P rof.. E~ltn·
0;0" Se,,·ic... US 193L Ulah Slnt" Uni,·"rolly.
MS 19U Univ"roity 01 JI,I".yland.
ItAK.:II. IlOIlAN J . (19fi9) Director of .:1",,·
t .... '.J)ynnmic. Lillo; Pror. of E le~t.ical It: n>( i.
n~rinl:.
IlS 19&3. 1'101) 1966 Un"·,, nily o f
Ul.~h.
G~;I!,U.O M. f196~1 A ..,. Prof. o>f
BA 19r.6 W llllam~II" Un;,·e .. it,.. M ....
19~9 Ind iana Un;".,rlit1. PHI 1969 O,.gOn
Slate Uni'·e,"i1y.

IIAKt: W.
lkotan)".

AUS.:K!.E". liHUe.: I .. 119661 RC1I. Oi",cl"'.
Eolilh Bow"n u.b School. as 19;'.1. MS 1965
Uni\"~r.ilY 0 1 O '''gOn.
A IINO U ), TIIO~I AS K. (1069) A.II. !'rof.
nno! Coo.dinalO. o f Conlinui n>( Educolion,
MORb. as 1948. MS 1950, MS 1951 }'Iocida
St.,., Uni,·" ..i,y.

FlAK . : ll. KAY O. (l9G9J I'rof. <If Pby .ic~ Kn,l
~:I""lri('al It:no:i n ~cci,, ~: lli'eclo' o f S"nce Sd~ncc Lnb : .... ... i.l .nt IJ ic...,lor Ae,onomy Ce n·
It .. IlS 1956, M S U~;, PhD 1966 Un;.·" n;l)"
of Ula h.
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!lA U C K, LEE K. (1 97 1) Ueottarob MClNroln.
11'101. Utah W nter lIe~nr cb Laboratory. US
1969, MS 19'1l Colorado Stnle Univer.it)',

U); LI .. I. ONA (19;0) Com!>ut"r P l"Ol<rm"m(r
o f ComI> UI"e (;eMU. US ID10 UlAh Stnte U ni·
,·"raity.

IIA t. I. AM . ORAL L. (1913) ncaR. CoileII''' of
Ed"""don; P rof. o f EtJ""alion. US IU 9, MS
19~5 Uta h S tate Unlvenl! )'. Ed D 1961 Uni·
,-.. ,..i'7 o f Colifornia (Loa Anll"eln).

Uta.N AI'. GO tlllON (I95j) A .. t. Basketball
eoach. US 191;8. )IS 19U Ulall StMe Unl·
,,,,..ity.

IIAI, I,AUD, J . C LAItK (19&9) Viu I'r"oi<knt,
for U"i,' .. nit y Exten.ion li nd Continu;ng Eol u_
cnl\on: Prof. of P lnnl &1.",.,.,_ ns 1~47 U t~h
Sin le Un!>'.,r"t)', Phil 1950 Cornell U"I,'u.;\)',
11 .1.1.1'11 . OAVII> t'. (l nU I A....,.,. l' 2"(If. of
Wildlife Science. U,\ IU5 lI iram CoHegc.
MS 19~1. PhD 1964 Ulab StilII' Uni,·.,nily.
IIAIHlWIc:L I., n ,O!!A II. (1950) Food and
Nutrition Sl~ i a l i.t: AOIOe. P rof .• E xten.i,,"
Se","""" BS 1940 Urillham Y OURII' Un 1>,.,niI7.
M S 1963 Ula ll Sinle Uni,'er,"Y.
IIAllt:I. A. UOIIHtT t;, (1972) AOSl, I' rof. or
t:nIClilh. AU 1952 Canloen;. St"le ColL~lIIe
(Lo. Anplei). AM U57. PhD 197 1 UniverlllY
o f Sollihern Califo.nla.

tlt; I. NAI', HAIIOLD L\' SS (I9SS) ~;,*ial
Tca .... ~r in Communlc.lh·e l)ioonl~r l.
liS
19~3 Urillham YOU1\1I" Un;" .. ,..i t y.
tl E I.N AP, I·A IH . f;V (1%7) Vi.itinll In l tr. In
.\lu.ic. DA 1%0. iliA 19liG Ilci llham YO''''II
U.. k~"ity.
U):N IiOW. J E IUI.\' I .. (I",) ,\ uoc. Prof, Hf
SI.an isk . UA 19S9, MA I9U Oh io Un"·"""'Y.
Phl) 19;0 U nive,..!I, o f Ne .... />Ini"".
1I);N DI XS t:S. KAY II . (1952) P rof .. E Xlen_
. ion Sen'i<'fl; Youlh l'roll'Hmo Extc"aion
AIICIOI. IJS 19~1. MS 19~2 Ulah Slale Uni,·crlity. PhI) 196~ MlclllllRn SlalC Vn"·e •• ity.
II);S NETT. JAMES A . (l9~61 P rof. nnd lI uJ.
l)cpl. of Animal &icn.,.,. BS 19 ~ O. />IS 19~1
Ulah Siale Uni", .. il),. PhI) 19~i U n;"""iIY
uf Minn.,..,t".

1I,l\(KI::JI. D lJASt: ,l . (l967) AUI. I· .... f. of
Aceo .. nl inl:". BS 1962 UnivenilY o f Utah.
MilA 1967 U lah S t a le Unl,·eesily. CPA 1961
SI"I" o f Ulah.

IIt: JtG. t' IU: IU: tH CK S, (19H) Prof. of Com.
mUnlclllive Dioortle .... an<.1 S llKial Ed ... a l ;., ....
liS 19~Z W.. hinllton Unlnra;ly. MS 19~6.
I'hD 1960 SOUlhun Illl noi. Uni,·croily.

UAI U. OW. JOt; l. C. (lM6) Auoc. P rof. o f
PI ~nl Sci.: A .... a A II~ nl E xt. Service..
US
I93S. MS 1963 Uta h Sialt Unlve,..ily.

Ut :lIG t:SON. IWLA NII G);OltGE ( 1968) AU t.
Prof. of P o,.holoIl"1; Cou n ... lor. 1IA 1964
Noethw""lcen CollclI~. MA 1966. Ph))

IIAIINAIW. JOli N J . (193" Daiey SPfti.lill.
"'XI. Se",i~: A_ . P rof. o f Doi..., Se. US
1&62 UIAh SlAte Unl,·e,..ity. MS IlIS9 Uni"cr_
.lly o f W i"""n.in.

IIEIlNI NG, JO II S I•. (1969) Sldf SeeK.. n!
(8111>1'1,) Milil..)' &icner.

II A n ~a:s.

W II.l. I AM JOS):P II (1912) An i .
I'rol. of D aiey &1. IlS 1~6~ Ae'<ona Sln le
Unlvcr.ily. MS 1969 Non h CA rolina Slate.
U" IINEY. C "TIIE IU N t; II . (1970) Home
A .. e nt. E",le,uion Seni".,.. liS 1947 Unl""roily o f Ut" h.
IIAIlT II OI.O~Il:.
1.1.0'· 0 W . (1968) A_.
I' rof. o f B". in.,.. )::<Iue."on and Orri.,. Ad·
mi ni.trAlion. US 1955 Noelhern State Collell'e,
/lolA 1960 I .... AnlCeles Slate Colicll'e. },All)
1968 Un i"eel it y of Call for ni" (I .... Angel .. l).

Il"TTY. JOSEI' II C L"IR (1963) Auoc. Prof .
o f Mec:hAniuI Enlfinu.inr, US 1961. MS 1963
Ut.h S late Univerolty. ScD 1969 M...... cho_
Hit. In , tilule o f Tec:hnolotl,.

....

II t: n NSTEI N. sn:\, t; (1 970) Vanil, eoach,
Ing A •• i. tanl, h"'lh~11. BA 1967 Occidcntnl
CoHClle.
IIEIITO CH. MI CIU); L (1967 ) Auoc. I'rof.
a nd IIcad. n.."l. of 1"1~ho10I<Y. US 19~7.
)lUI 1958 1<.1,,11.0 ::it.le Univer";.,. UlI> 1967
lloato .. Un i,·e,..ilt.
IIt;U TU: R. G. LEO S (I 9U) Auoc. I' ror. o f
I n.l ruetional Medl ~. liS 19~O. MS 1959 UI. h
Stnle Univerail,.
JOli N C. (1 971) I nlleuolo. in The_
A rlO. Ut'A 1983, AM 11164 St~le Unlvera ily of Soulh Da kota.
1I~: '· ~: \l.

~It'e

II): \ ' £RS . COilA I. " ; (I96~ ) Au t. Prof . uf
};nll li lh. SA 1948. MA U SO Unin ,..i t, of
Ut .....

nA UG H , FRAN C IS (1952) P ",..,hu ing: Ascnt.
US 1950 U l.!l h Si ale Univt ... il" Diploma 1958
N RIiona1 Auodation of "'ducational Buyeu .

BEY EllS, J O li N M. (ln1) Auoc . P ro f. of
Ph ll"",,!>hy a nd Ge.m a n . SA 1949. M" liG3
Unlvenity o f Ut~h .

II~: " S I.I; Y. CAIlOL R. (1968) In$\r . in SIIIeial Educalion . BS 1963 Univt" ily o f UtHh.
/>I S 1&67 Ut a h Slale Vn l" • •• il,.

UIIIII . WILLIAM C. (1971 ) An t. Uao kelbftll
eoach . Ath1et iu. UA 1961 Kentucky/ Wellyon
Collea-e, MA 1960 Un l"e,..lty of Kenl ucky.

Fa culty
UlnnUl. P II , (;W): N G. ( 1965) Ali t. l'rM ..
Exten sion Seno ;"".. I::xtenlion Agenl. IlS 1 ~3·1
Il ril)"hnm Young Uoh'cnity, hiS 1966 Utah
Slnlc Un;'·"rlily.
111111). L10NN A ( I!I.2) I nllruetor Ind E"I~n_
lion Agent. UnlvenilY );x(4:""ion. liS 1959
Il righ ... ", YounK Un l.,,,.. ily. MS 1%' Clii.
fornin ~tlle CoII~ge.
1I 1 ~ 1l01' . A. AI.\' I N (1~46) Pl'Of. nn,! Head.
1)"1>1. of Agricultural nnd Irriga t ion E ngine<:r.
inK. IJS 193 4. MS 1938 Utah Sial., Un i,·e •• ily.
Phil 19GI Colo"odo Stale Uni" ,, "';I),. I.WOI'
1_1_72 to 12_~1_73.
IH ~ IIU I ·. A I. \ ' I N IlIILT); (19.1) A .. t. 1' ",(
of Ci",1 I::ngin~";nlr. liS lK6. )IS I%i Ulnh
~Iale
U n;'·e .. itr. PhI) 1970 Stanford Unl'-.... ily.

111::;110 1'. IUC II ,\[W H (I~.(tl '\ lIt. Pr"f.
of 1::1""lcicaL EnKine(!ring IIn,1 Space Sde"'''
I.nb. US 1961 Unlv ..... lty o f Houlton. MS
IU61 Uni"ulilY of Ne,·ftd ... PhD 19,0 Uni('euilt of Utnh.
ItI.A CK, )' A IW): I.I. J . (1961) ,\lIt. I'rof of
SI""",h. flS 19~9. )is 19G2 Ulah Slftl" Uni'-.... ily.
ILI. ACK. T1n: IU:1. II. (19(;0) Pror. of Sociology. S~inL Work nnd Anlhrol>olololY. mi
1939 Brh:hnm Younll Un!>, .. ,,;IY. ~IA 1911
I",,,i.i,,,,,. StOlle Unl'·crlily . PhD 19(;1 Uni.
"cnily M Wi OCOM;n. Snb. le,\\"e '·I_a In
,·30_;3.
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BOIIG. WALT):!I II . (19H) I' rof. of
chol""y. All 194 ~ Snn V;CKO Slnl .... MA 1917
l'hlJ 1948 Un iv ..... lly of California.
IIOWDI::N. JOAN C. (L~GO) A nt. Prof., I::Ililh
Howen Lab &hoo1. ns 1942. MEd 19U Ut"h
StDte Uni ...· r.ily .

" UOWMAN. JAMt:S T. (196:') Auoc. I' .... f. o f
i'.oolo((y. US 1% 1 Iluk" Unive ..il,. I'hl> 19'~
Uni,·er.ilY or (,nliforni...
S~". 3·20--:2
10
3·22_,3.
UOWN S. JAME S B. (1 9G8) A .. I. \" '0 (. of
HanK" Scienee. US 1961. M :'; 1963 Ulah SIn!"
Un ll,,, ... iIY.
I!OX. TIlAIl IS w. ( 19,0) lJcan. CoII~K. of
Nalural l!nou ....... : I'rof. of lIange !kienN.
as 19~6 SouthWell Tu ... Siale Coli ........ MS
195,. Phi) 19~9 T un A & M Un;,·uo ily.
~ IJOY C );,

I'A t.: I. IUCIlA IIO {I!I6~) '\IilII. I' rof.
h, lIelllth. I'h y¥bol e ducntion ~"d It''cl'eatl,,,,.
liS 1961. MltE.]) 1~66 Brigharn \'o"nK Unl.
,erOilY. 1.\\01' 7·2(·~1 tu 9_1_.2.

1l01' tm ••·Al' W . (Ii~~1 A .... c. P rof. • •;"Ien_
.iun &.\";"",: ):xtenllon A""n l . liS I!,:.(I. MS
1960 Utah Sta,,, Un ;,·.... ily.

1101' 1.1::. WII.UAM S. (191(;) Prof. of [lol"ny.
IlS 193, IIrill"h~n' Youn" Un;'·H~ily. ~I S 1939.
Phi) 19U Unh-craily of CaLifornin.
IIUA.I)1·, !.ION . :I. (1969) 1".1 .. in SI'""i,,1
Educalion. liS 19~3 ll ri"hn", \'ounl( U"I,·..,. lit)'. MA 1966. P hD 19&8 Ulah SIOIO Uni .
,·e",ity.

III,ACK Ilt:U N. \'IIIG I N IA U ; ):
Insl ...
t:xlension g,.'vl~: EXI~nsion ,\ "cnl.
IIA
1%& Br;gh~m You nK Univer.ity. S.. b_ I""""
D_I_72 10 ~·31·'3.

IIIIANIlT. I. I::IIOY 1;.. J •. (1962) Aut. I'rof.
o( Theat,e A .IO: Tethnical I) i....... o'. ,\ A 1 9r;~.
U.·A 195,. ~WA 19~8 IJosH'" Un;'·e"(I~ .

HI . AIiI. JAME S C. (IBn) I nAlr .. ]';'lilh Il""",,
SchOQI. liS 1 9~7 Unh'croity or Ulnh. hi S
1969 UI~h Slnt ... Uniwrlity.

,,( I\".• i"c'" .::..tu~"tl"n 'LI"I Office '\,Imlni.t.n_

",,\0

III .A Kt; . JOS );I'II T . (1956/ p ..., r. of \'Ner_
in.ry ~,,;en«. LIS ID19 lJrilfham YounJ!' Un 1,·""i l,. MS 19r.(l, l' hI) 19~G. DVM 19~' I"w..
St"l" Unh-" .. ily.
III.AS . : II. 1. ): 11o,' A. 09~2) MannKer or
S tllff Ilenefi,": I' ,uf. of tAlu'Mion. liS 193$.
M!; 19H Utll h S tnle Univerl ity. &II) 195r,
Unl,·~r.ity of Cnlifo .."".
II!.Al.: . Sl.: I. LlVAN {197DI 1'0>;1_ t""'to.~1
F.lIow. A nimal Science. lJS 1960. MS 1964
Utah State Un ;""nit)'. PhI) 1970 Il riaham
Youn!: Un"''''''\y.
1I 1. 0TT t:K. PAUl, T U OMAS (19701 A ..I.
Prof . o f M"chanical t :nll"ine<:r;ng. DS 1951.
;\I S 1 ~66 UIllh S ta le Un ;,·.,r.;ly. P hI) 1~68
Michigan Slnt ... Univuolty.
1I00TII . T II O II NTON Y. (1953) P ro f . o(
E nlollis h . An 1941 nrlKh .. m You ng Unlve"ily.
PhD 1951 Stanford Uni,·crlity.

IlIIt:N IIO I.T, JOANN.: M. (1971) AIOI. I',o f.
ti"". II" 1966 WI..,.,n.i" SI"le U "h'"rlil~.
JIIS 1~6~ U";"crolty of Monlnnn . •;(11) IU~O
Unh ...... ;ly of Monl"" ••
IIItt: NNANII. C IIA lll. O'ITE I' . ( I!lU) A ... I.
P",f. NUlritlon an,1 .-"",1 ::;'ieo"",. IlS 19G~
New Muico SlmU, U""',,";IY. JIIS 19" Uni.
'· .....;ly 01 Califoroill {U.. ,· i.) .
IIllI::W.;It. COUItTN.: Y II. ( 19601 Au t. I' rof.:
Comrn"nications SI'.~da!io l . llA 1 9 ~ 9 IIr1Kh"m
You n" Un i,·c r.ily. JII S 19L3 Univenity o f
U\.nh. PhD 1912 Hrlghn", Young Un i,·crolty.
IlItt: WI::K. KEN N ):TII W. (19'8) In otr. In
En Kl ioh. DA 1965 Welle", Ne ....• M.."ic:o Unl,·"..ily. lilA 196; N .. w M""ic:o Slate Unl.
v.... i\y.
1I 11I01;):S, KI::NT (19.0) A.st. P rof. of W ild_
li fe Science: Chi ~f Modeler. fill. 1964. MS
1967 Un;,·".. lly of Howaii. Ph]) 1970 Unl"ersiIY of California ( [noi"e) .
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Faculty

IUtiNDLEY. WILI.IAM A. (1966) AHOc. P rof.
1.001011")'. DS '960. MS 1963. Phl) 19GG
IQw,. 81Me Uni,·cr.l\y.

or

IUU NGIIURST. ANTON): II . (1966) A ..I.
p,,,r. of M3th~mall"". 8$ IlIn, MS 1966 Ut~h
Stote Unlv .."")'.

"RISCOE. RALl'n

I),

(Iili\l Res. PhYlicioot.

)!lect .... Oyn.",icl IAh.

liS 1957 Utah St.l..

Un;,''''''\)''
UI/OADII);N T ,

on;

A. (193 8) VIC(' Pre.iden!

of Uu.ine06 Aff"ir.: P rof. of Agrkultura.1
E«>nomi.,.. US \936 Ulah State Unlv ....!!y.
MS 1938 U n ;" ..."!)' of IllInoi•.

IIIWADHEST, MARDt;N (1938) Prof .• Exlen.
lion ~nice3l: A~. Coordinator of I' rovo
Hi,'c. Aru.. BS 1937 Utah Stat., Unh"., •• ;."
/liS 19S1 Unh· ...... 'lyof lIIino;., PhI) 1960 Un i_
'·~r.iIY of Wi ocon.in.

A".

BURNINGIIAM, MFoLVIN S. (1945)
1I0rtieullu".t in I'I.nt Scienee: A • ..:>C I'rof .•
~;~ten.ion
Servic... , .t:: ~ten.ion Age"t,
1937, MS 1966 Uloh Stlte Unlvenoity.

'"

IIlJHNS . OONAI. O };. ( 1'72) Adjunct AHI.
l'rof. of Civil Rnd t:n ~lron""'RIl I ERII'n«rin!:.
liS 19U. liS .964. PhI} 1968. lo .. a State
Unl'·crsil)'.
IIUKT. !)AVID A. (I!I,O) Sr. n.... Enl:i""" r.
Spaee Seien« L ~b. IlS 1!162. MS 1961 Unl_
"croit7 of Ulah.
IIUIITENSlIAW, CI.AUD.: J. (1962) Vice
P ..... idcnl for Iludcnl orr"i •• : Prof. or Pol;ti~~1
Scienee. IJS 1947. liS IUS. PhD 19GG Un;"ersil, of Utah.
II UftTENS IIAW . G. KAY /l9U) A~. l'ro1..
~;xtMS'O"
Se ...·I ..... : .t::~lel,.io" Alren\. m;
1940 Utah Slat~ Unlv"r.i\y, liEd 1963 (;010'
rado SIMe Un"'erolly,

UKO ADIlENT. TIIOMA S (1966) Clinical [not.,
In C<lmmunicalive I);.oomer.. BS U43 Brill"'
ham Young Un;"e."!)', MI) 1946 I)"k.. Un 1_
venit)'.

III UTON. WA lmt:N I.. (l96S ) ,\ • ..,.,. 1',.,,(.
of MUlic.
IlS 1962. MA 1965 Ut8h St.,le
Uni'·~ro'IY. Sab. leave 9_1_72 to 8_31·73.

UIWWS. PI:-:KRY J . (1968) Aut. Prof. In
~'O""'I Sc;"n~. US lHl. ~IS 1968. Phil 1970
Uta h Stllf' Uni,·cnlty .

UI ' Te IlEK , JOliN t:. (l9S!;) Prof. o f Anim~1
US 19~. liS 1.52 "'ontan" Stlte
College. PhI) \9!i{; Utah State UniversilY.

IIKYNI:-:K. ROUI:-:II1' ... (1966) Clinical In.t • .
In Communiut"'<j I) loort!cn. liS 19n, MlJ
19GO UniversllV o f UlRh.

BUTU;K, JAMt:S t:AIIL (1970) I nll • . In
SI>c<:i81 };duc_lion. llS 11162 Stole College of
Arknnou. MS 1961 Colorado Stale CoI1Ci\c.

IIUCK, IIllLON W . (I~49) Aut. I'rof.. };xten.
lion s..rvi~: Youth A~nt (multi...,.,unl,).
liS 1948. MS 1953 Ulah Stat., U"'venit, .
II Ul)(;}:. Vt:RN Jt:NSt!N ( 1961) Au t . Prof.
of Land""a,,,, A..,hile<!l"re and Envlronm.,nl,,1
l'I ""ni"",,. US 1965 Ut a h State Univerlity.
II Ut: III.}: K. Vt: IINON M . (1968) A"IOC. I'ruf.
of lI u. in""" Admi"l.t'"lion. liS 19U UI"II
8U1le Un lver.ll,. MilA 1~4~ If an·urd Uni_
v~nity, CPA It~3 SIMI" of Ul ah. I'hlJ 1~6t
(;eo'lte W,,,,hinilion Unive •• ity.
IIUNeli. TIIOMA S I>AV ID (1970) It_rch
A ....... le. """'1oti:1. US 1968 Brigham Younlii
Unl'·ersiIY.
II URGO\' NI:-:, KOI C .: IIAMIII.I N (1970) A .. t.
I'.of. a,,,1 CHI'lain of AC ...... ll""" Swdi..... liS
IOr.R U,,'versity of Southern CHIif(lrnj~.
IIUKNIITT. n.oVD J . ("70) AUI. l'rof. ,,(
Alll'lied Stali.tin and Cnm llul"r Scienee: S, ••
I....,. Analyst. Anllnll and P t"nnin". n s
IHI, PolS 1%3 Utah Stl te Unlvenity.
nUKNHTT. NO I. AN K. (958) A ..I. Prof. o f
IInlth. Ph Ylicol EducaUon a nd Rur~ltlon .
US 1 9~0. MS 1968 Utl h Stlte Unlve.si t ,.
·lIU KN H AM. Il UUCE ~' KAN K LIN
(19Ga)
l',..,f. of Chemi8t.~. liS 19U. MS 1954 U"I.
versl17 o f Utah. PhlJ 19iO University of
CaU for nia (Berkel~y). Sol>. 1972_13.

Seience.

In · I. UN D, II. IIIIllCt: (1964) Prof. o f S<.>ciol0\(1.
US 1 9~0. tiS "GI Ilrii\ham Younll'
U"",.,nI11. 1'111> 1954 l'ennulvania Stale Uni_
veroilY.
C' AIIOON, CLln'OKI) II. n9"1 Uni"crollY
N~,,·~ t::ditor. liS 1964 UIIII> Stole Unive<lilr.
<':A I .nw~:I.1 ••

l'<IAHn'N M. (l~61) A .......
I' ru!. of n ani\e Science. li S 1963 Colorn"o
SI"I~ Un "·cr.ity. I'hl) 1961 !luke U"i~er.II, .
(· A I.I .. J A" W. {19{;8l Auoc. Prof. (lr VnerIna.y &ienee. liS 1952 Utah State Uni~er.ilJ.
IJVM 1966 Colondo Stlt.. Uni'·~rli1'. NS
1!iG6 Uni\"e ... itr of G ..... lllh.

CA I. I. , S1'EVt:N II. (1971) l..eclu",.;" Muoic.
IJM 19.1 Ulah St.t~ Uni,·cnit,.
CAI.I., W. VOSCO ( 1 9~5) P,..,f. of TheM'"
Arlo. liS 1951 Utah State Unh·~",ity. MA
19SH Un;,.~ ... it, of W."dnJIO".
<':A MI' . U :ON IDA S II . (I"O) ft..-.rtl> A ... I.
in
Scienee. US I!I" Utah State Unl''''''''11'. MS 1968 U1.oh Slale Un;<erait7.

II."",,,

CAMf'III:-:I.I.. Wll.l.IAM t- K A N K (19U)
A ..oc Prof . of l'l&nl Seien"". OS 1966. MS
1957 Uni,·"rolty of Ill1 nol" PhD 1964 Michl/l_n
Stlte Uni,'e,";\y.

Faculty
CAN DLASD , Dt: AN

('~67,

Col( Conch,

CAN.'IE I,D, ltONA I,1) VIIIGIL (1968) AOII,
I'ror. of AplOlied SIMllt\cl.O>m" ..lu S(ien~,
liS '%6, MS 196\ IJrll/hRtn YounK Un;"onily,
Phil '968 Un;,." ... ily o f Calif"rnia (0",,111.
CANN O N, I, AWflt:NCt: O. (1961) ADK
I'rof. an<l !lead. ~pl. of MMhemal;eI, liS
'9:.8 Ut~h Slat~ Un h'enity, MS 19~9 Uni,'O<'
lit y of Wi"""n,in, PhI) 1~6 6 Un;'·"rail, of
UIQh,
C ANNON, ~n: LVI N C. (I9~6J Prof. Of Ch~"'·
illry, US 1933, MS 1938 Un;'·cr.ily of Ulnh,
PhI) 1941 Bollon Unh·enll,.
CANN Ol' . NOltMA N S. (l9~71 Prof. and
li nd. Ocpt. of Accounting. BS 1938 Un;'·u.
,i', of Utah, MS 19H, Phil 19~7 CoI .. mLlII
Uni,·uo ily. CPA '9~0 St.He of Ut~h.
CANN ON. ORS O N S. iI9 ~S ) P rof. and ll ud.
1).",1. of IJOlllny . liS 193&. MS In7 Ulnh
Slate Un;.'en ily, PhI! 19n Cornell Unh'eroi'"
CAN TAI!O\' IC I, JA IM t: (1!I'iI) ,\ "1. I',..,f
of Spa ll is!>. IlA 'U66, MA '!lli7 Uni"~rai,y
.. f lloo~lon. I'hl) 197~ Tulane Un;'·"""y.
C AIUGAN , MAR\' t: I.I ZAllt:r1l (l9G!Il 1".lr.
in Elcm~""'ry Educallon. 118 1951 Unke .. iW
of K~"t"oky. MS I~U UI"h Sla,e Unive .. iIY.
(· ,\lIWA N. WII.I. IA M t:. (1965) A .. I. I" "f.
"f £"KIi.h. liS 19&7 U,,,h S'''I" Un!>,,, .. ilY,
MA 19U Georl/~ Wuhinlll"" Uni'-Cnljly.
t;' AIIU S U :. 110 \\'10 111) M\' l tON (1963) A .......
Prof .• 11,] lI ead, 1)".,1. of 1I".i,,,'" A,lminillra'
1;0". liS '9:.(1 Ulnh SllIle U"l'·"n;l7. MS 19~2
Uni"crlil!' or WiJ!(tln.in
C AIII, IS I. t;. J O li N W . ( 1966) Clinical 1".lr,
I" ('uhlmunioa,i"e ))ioor""... US 19b2 UI"I\
SI,,'., Un;'·"",;)y. Ml) 19G6 IJn"'er~Hy o f UI"",
t;'A UI';;O S . HllUt: ICT I). 11~7') Wn.'~'llnll
and I....,."",. In l'hYI,,,,,1 ulU('alion,
US '9~O UI~h SI"t., Uni~" .. ilY.
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·CAIITER. WI N t 'lI t: n O. (196 1) Prof. of
Civil Engln~rinl<.
a s 1%3 Univerolty of
M"ryIBnd . M8 1 ~59, PhD 1964 StRnfQ,,1 Uni·
"eroiIY, S"b I"a"e 9·1·72 to 8·3'·73.
CASTO. m,y,NOON W . (19UI A...,.,. I' rM.
of I'.~choloocr. IJS ,~50, MS 1960 UWlh Slol.
Un;"entiI1, 1'111) 19" UniversilY of Ulah,
(·A TltO N. IlONA I, D ADAM S (1970) A .....
Vi .... Pr",,;,lrnt for }'inan<:e: 1r".... lment 0/.
fi«r.
Hi; 1953 Unl"~ro;ly of Ulah, MBA
ID5:; 113r1'",,1 Unh·t .. hy.
C II AJ)WI('K. I)U AN . : G. (19G,) Au"". l'rof ..
UtRh W"tcc
...,h
SSEE 1%2 Ut"h
Slwte Unh..,roil" MS t;}; 19S7 Un,,·.,nity of
Wuhin"ton.

R.,..,•

I,"".

I; IIA I.a:. DARDARA (1969) In.tr. in E "I/Iiol ••
HA 1961 1' • .,doxIKhe iCcrm"nrl. MA '951
'dnho 81ate Un;'·erolt,.
C IIAI'M AN, KE ITI1 J. (1963) ,\ ..1 Prof ..
t;x\cn.ion Servi"".: Mill",,1 CO""IY 101/",0\.
iJS 195~ Ulah Sin .. Unh-croiIY.
(' II A I' I' t: l.I" C IiAltU:S . '. (19,0) A • ...."
Prof. of Soil • • nd MelcoroIQ!!:Y. D8EIe! IU9
Washington Uni,·.,roily. 81. Lonl •• MS 1967,
l'hlJ 1970 O>lo",tIo Slnl" Un"-e"ily.
(' II ,\S}:. I. I.'C I I,I, .: (19"1 In",r. in IIUHh,
Ph,.icnl .-'J uc:~tlon nnd n""reMiQ". Il S 1 9t~,
MS 1967 I1lnh Stnle Unlv" .. ity.
C IIATEI.AI N, JACK };. ( 19:;7) PrQl, of I'h fl'
I",. liS 19~7, MS 19~11 Utnh St.-,Ic U""-e .. ilY.
I'hl) 19S7 !..,high Un"·~nl i I1.
I' IIATt: I.A I N. 1."lu II. (1!lli9' I notr. in
II""", t:..onomi.. "nd (;ono"mer ):'I""nlion,
II:: 19~6, liS 1961, MS '~69 UWh Stnle Uni.
,,,,,,i t,.
( ' lIf:C K}:rTS, "t:1T1l T . (196L) A......,. Prof.
"I 1'.ycholo.:y: Q"",..,lor, (;Q""..,li,", "n,1
T~.tin".
liS ua Ulah S tat., Un"'",,,ily,

('o.~ch

(·AM I'W. JOSt: A(II ' l ll> ('9,1) eoo ... lin" ....
CIUIAT 8ubcentcr Culo,nl,ia. liS 19~1 Uni.
,-" .. id~,1 AI.:,,,.;,,, M S 1960 Un"·,,"'i', of CIOn.
'"rnin,
HAYMO N Il I,. (19721 Farm M",,·
nll"r R,,,I 1I"..,a rch AI.t. in Soil Scien~c nn,1
lIlomcteorol<>l!'Y.
IIi; '971. MS 1912. UI"h
SI"''' Uni,·" ... it,.
CAIIT~; t; ,

CAHTt: II, nON C. (I!)IlI) l'rof. 311.1 11".,1,
~I'I. or }'"mily and Child 1.....'.,IOIlrnent.
II!';
19~O
Univ~nity
of Utah. MSW I!ln Uni·
~~roiIY of
Snulh~rn
('"Iifornin. t-:'1Il 19:;~
Colu",bia Un;,-~ .. iIY.
CAIITt: Il, I'AI ' L II . (1~(;6J A lOOC, Pr"f. QI
lI ~ct~ri"IOI(' "nd I' uhlle Hewlth. BS '91~. MS
19:;0. Phi) '95(; Uni"~roilY of UI"h.

C "t;S, C ll t:N l;· I,lNG 1'!lli91 I'.... f, Qf Ci"il
t;"",,,...,,i,,.: lind UWIIL. US 1954 Nal;"".1
Tai ..... n Uni,...... i',. MS 1960. PhO 156! Mkhl.
f'''" l-;Inl~ Uni,-.,r.il,
( ·lIt:N t:, ·, (.' ,\111 . II. (IBrosl
1'.y,·" .. I""y. liS 1956 Ulnh
M,\ '9_,t, !' hl! 1966 Arlw" ..

A.-. I'rof . .. I
St"I~

Uni-·crll,y.

l-;I"l~ U" i"~r.lt,.

(' lIt:S ):, · . IIAW N II . 119,1) I::<li lO., I.",..· ..
' liome. HIP t:.-oIOl('. lJA 19~1 8no,,· Jr. Col·
I''l<t. liS 19~2 UI"h 81",,,, Uni'·",nilr.
l: IIIOt:s n : u . J . I.. (1967) 1I_
In l"'lnny.

, th A..illlonl

C III I, O, Dt;IUIA I, M. (1970) Ledurcr ill I,,·
,1".lrial T ..,hnoiol/,.Auiomot iv" ""d Aeron",,·
lic •. Ill-; 19 ~3 Ul uh 81M" Uni\'(I'!!iIY.

Faculty
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C IIIUST~;NS EN. I'A UL D. (1954) Soil Con·
HrvMionill, E xte",io n Servl"",,; Prof. of Soi ll
,."'. M~teo"'logy. US l~37 11.111'1...." yo",,~
Unh"erllt y, MS 19 ~11 Utah Slate Uni~cr.it)',
PhO 1950 J(utgcr. Uni"coulL),.

(: IIIU ST.:NS l:N, IIONIlO A . (1951) Prof. of
.1./(.1....11 ...... 1 Eeonomk.. US 19U Utah Stal..
Un;'· ...... 'I)'. MS 1955. l'hU 19r., Cornell Un;·
,·.... Ity.

C llIu s n : NS }:N, VAl, It . (1961>, Aut, l)ea"
of :;lud~"18; Director of Student AClkitl~...
BS 1959. MS 1963 Ut~h Sl nle Un;,-c •• ;11,
'-'''1) 19.0 M,,,hiICnn Stille Unh-e.. ity.

C I. \ ' I)E. CALV I N G. 119&31 ,\....",. l)i,.,.,.IOI.
Ulah Wnter n,,",,".ch LRb; Prof. of Civil
.;nl{l""".i!\l!. liS 19:;1 Unh·" ..;IY of UtHh. MS
1%2. CE 1953. I'h l) 1961 U"I'·" •• ity "f ('nil.
fornia (IJerkel.,y •.
(; LA ' ·TOS. It t:TII V. (1962~ In. I •. and Ad·
lnil ll eod of l"'lll n",ent of Clothl"", ami
Texlilel. US 1941. MS 19~3 Vtah Stalt Un;·

'·""'IY.
c u:~a:NT.

1.1.0 \' 1) A. (l9:;~1 A"""". P...,f. of
,\j{";culturnl Eoonomiu ; AlII 1l0Ii,·;~. Int".·
hllllonni I' rogrnms. liS 195~ Utah St"le V,ti.
\·"r. lly. MA l' 1%9 IIn,,·n." Unh·" •• ity.

r:. (19631 A ..o". nt.-lur.
Utnh Wal.,,. n"oea'ch I.nh; Prof. of ('I,·n .;n·
N;n ..... ;nK. US liul Unl,·e.litf of Ut"h. MS
19:;~. CE 19;:'2. I'hl) 1961 Uni,·er.ily of Call.
fo.ni" (Uerk.,l<:yl.

C I.Yllt:. CA L,' I N

C IIIHST IA SS E N . nl:I. It ,U ; (l963) A-..,.
Prof. of EnKlilh. liS 1937 Briaham Younl(
Unl,· .... 'I)'. 11,\ 1949. Mil.

Utah.

PhD 19r.1

19~9

Uni'er'il)' of

Un;"""'11 of Manch ... I" ••

EnKland.

C IIIII STIANS l:N, VANe }: T. (1960) A • ....,.
I'rof. of Ch·;. En"inccring. lJS 19:;9. MS 1%0
Unk~r.;ly of Wyomlnll.
(; IVII. U : , LMI' I!> (U6~' SUI""."I"", of
e.al i!f!Kllt.allon; AIlI\. Prof. liS 1960
St .. l~ Unl,·.,""I),.
C L A IU'.

c.

(;~n·
UI~I!

~: UIt: 1I

(195Z) A .. I. oi.-IOr.
AIt.I~ullu," l
Ex,,,,,,;,",,nl Sllllion; I'rof. of
A"lrnnl &i"n<:~. IJS 19:;0 UI"h Slnl" Unh·~r·
Iii),. MS 19~O . PhD 19G2 U nh·troil)' of MilT)"
Inn'l.

(; 1. AnK. C I.A VTO N (In)") lJ i'''''lo" Ac."n·
I)j,~cto •• f:nj{ . •:xl""rim"nl Sin·
,ion: I' rof of E lect.iul En"in ..... in,,: n"Kil'
1"....1 P rof.... ion .. 1 F.nKln~r. liS 19» UI .. h
1>101<: Unh·" .. it)'. EE 19H. PhI) 19~~ Sllnf",.!
Un"" .. il),.

om), C.nle.,

C I.AIIK , J . IIOII N .:\',
11 ;,/h Sohool J("lntio,,".
U "lI·oroil),.

Coordinator of
liS 196G UI:,h SI,,'"

(19~O)

(, 1.AlIK . 11.1.1.1'11 T . (l'.lG31 A~. I'...,f. of
Art. liS 1%0 Ut"h Sinle Un;veroil)'. III'A
1958 Art Cenler School. r.I.·A 19t19 U'ah SI~le
Un"·croit)'.
n .A!!K , TIIO~IA S C. (1'66) A .. I. I'...,f. of
Communkath'" l)ilOrdc.l. lJS 19~G ll<i~h",,,
Youn" Unin.sily. MS 1 9~9 C "lh'"det CuIl~I{~.
C I,AYTON. lIVTII V. (1962) I" .... ill lIu,"c
. :':ono.niu and (;unlum". I::<lu.nlio n " lid ('u'"
ri.ulum Ch"i.man. IlS 1 9~7. MS 1%3 Ulah
Siale Un"·,,.oily.
C I. nU:N T. LI.ol'O A. (19~ 4 ) A"""". I'mr.
of AII.intllure Eeono", kl. A ID Ilolivb. I n.
ter nntion~1 P rol{rnml.
IlS I'M V tah Siale
Uni,·~ .. i'y. MAP 11159 U n"'nrd Unh·erlity.
C U; .\U:~' TS.

Ll: ST~: 1I

(; . (1972) Su pervl",,..
of Accou nting. 1I A 196:; ll rlllh,un Youn" U ni.
v~rolty.

Il t..:T II

I:!XI"n~ion

s.,,,·i"~I;

l~lJ.

O.

(19161

A.~.

I'rof.
,\It"hI.
liS
MS 19U Ut"h St"lo University.

CO AT}:S,

.;~tcn lion

(;O (; IIIIA N. G.:O Il (: .; W . (1918) Prur. uf
IIotany. US 1941. MS 19t2 Kan01lI StRl" Col·
leKe. PhD IU1 Co.n~1I Un;'·"r.il)'.
(; OI. ~;.

C. ltO U.:IIT (I9~01 AISI. I·...,f. of
11 1010.)'. IIA 19t11 OUo,,,, Unh·"n.ity. ~ ..\
I9G; ""na... Sillle Un"',,";I)'. PhlJ I'~O
Clucmon' G.aduato S(I.ool.

(;OLEMA N, JA ME S O. (1071/) C()('nhnntin~
,,,,,I 1" 011''''. ~;"lri" •..,r. En~;n,... rino:. BS 1~6~
Utnh State Unh·N l ily.
(;OI . LlUI. I tOB~: KT I'. (l9SS) l>e~n. C"U.Je
of nu.;n"u: Prof. of Bulin..... Adminill.ntio".
11,\ 1942 Il.,."j Collet(t. i'hl) 19S~ Slanfurt1
Unh·eroity.
(;O I. TII A iU' . la:O Il G ~:
nEIl NA IIII
(I~GII
A_II<><. 1'r<>f. of Hnn~~ Scie,,~e. US 19~1 1.0'"

i.lnnn SInh, Unl,·~rolt)'. MS 19~.~ Col"rndu
S'nl" Un;"",·.ity. l'h1l I%~ Miohi",,,,, Slnt~
Unh·"nilY.
("O LTO!'. (' IIA IG W. (I~~I) ASM 1{1'$("~roh
s...,inl &i"',II"I. ;;"",;,,1 f\tien« R"""T~h In·
5tilute. liS 1%3 UllIh i'late Unl,..,rai,y. ~IS
19~O U,,,h Stal~ Unh·,,"i'r.
l;ON OU:. ~' UA NK A . (lQG~1 Auoc. Prof. of
Accoullting. US 1~~3. MS 19~,j Ulah Stnte
U"I'·e .. it~·. ('I'A 196.1 Stl\t ~ of 1I",,"aii. IHIA
(;ON}:. JE SSE A . (1959) AUI. ~'ootb"l1 Cooeh.
IJA 1951. MA 19S2 St~nfo,,1 Vnh·erait)'.
CONO\' ~: K , C. C U :SS (1',01 Aut. I' ""f.
Of s...,iolotl:)' and Soci.1 W ork. 11,\ 19n
Unh·c ... ily of Utah. MSW 19~~. ACSW 19:;5
Univcr.ily of Den'·er.

(;ONOI' I':](. WILI. IAM M. ( 19701 Aut. I'.of.
of S""io lo",y nnd Social Wo.k. BS 1960 IIrlll'
hnm Vou"" Unh·Nlily. MS W 1962 U ,,;vcroilY
of UI"I! . ACSW 1965.

Faculty
COOK , P AU L . ' RA N KU N (1968) .\ .. t . Prof,
nf P oyoholo",y. US 1961) UlIIh Siale Unlv... lly,
MS IgU. P hI) 1968 Uri"ham Youn !: Unl\·~r.
Ilty,
CO HOON, W IL LI AM A . (1 956) Pro f. of Civil
i::nKinurinll;, as 1915, MS 1962 Ulah S tal.
Uni~uoity.

C OIt ~I AN,

A RT II !)H (1970) R....,a r.h E nllinHlr. E I ~rtro- l)'n.mi .. L .. boratory. 8 S 19G7
N"rth"".tern Un;'·.",i ty .

COUl. n : R, N AN CY A. ( 1972) [n lt r. In Nu ..•
inll. BS 196 B Unk.rth y of Maryland.
CO WAN. " E'n : 11 A L AN (1970) Laborstory
T...,hnieilln, Uu h Ws ter It.,..".,..,h 1,,01,. IIA
1967 Unke ... ilY of C.li forn i.. (Berke ley),

.,

COX, I. OI S
... ar.h,

(I9'1)

19".

T",hnieA I Wrile r, Re-Unlverl lty o f CnHfornh

0),,,,.1 ).
('!lAC UN. JO li N II . (lD6G) Auoc. Prof. or
lIuli neu Adminl , tr"t io n. DS 19&9. MS 1961

UIAh StAt" Unlve" i'y. Phi) 1966 Purdue U n i.
"e...il)',
'e IIA I(:, C L l n ' O IIl) In:AN (19671 Inll r , in
G..oll'rntU>y. DS 19413 Cotl~e of Southern UtAh,
M.\ 1967 Ohio State U nive ... iIY. LWOP ,.1.72
10 6·30·73.
C ltA l' O, JU CII ",; \' II. (1970) A .II. P ro f,
In So·dolo!'y. Socl,,1 Work nn d Aa l hropolOIlY,
111\ 1967 CAlifornia StAOO a~ }' ullcrton, 1>11\
1958, P hD 1970 Unl"enllY of Uta h .
C HAW. CII A ItU;S I.. till") It....,.r.h T ech.
nleilln in Soil. and M ~I~ro~l'. DS 1957
UI~ h Stale Un,,· ... ily,
CHAln ·OIIO , A. U~: II H \' (1959) Auoc. !' rnf.
of "h ll<>OOJ.h y. UA 1 ~:; 9 Un h·N .. hy of K .n .....
MA 1 ~62 Uni"eulty or Ml chi llA A, l'hI> I'G~
:-;"ut h"rn III lnoi. Unh'croily,
CUOC KKTT , Z t: NNA IIt:1"1I (1 9&01 Aaol .
I' rof. o f En~li"": Su"u"hor or ltemft!lhl
. ;nl{l ..... US I U9. MS 19$0 Utah S tll., Uni ·
,'e ... iIY.
C HON I N,

.:UN IC .' A. (1968) !..o:cluru in
US 1952, MS \96~ tlorld .. Sla lc
Ph i) 1~ 5~ .!)uke UnlveroilY.

Ua~l"ri ologl'.
Uni'·~r.ity,

I'!tO SI. A N I>, Ut:T II ANN N I XO N (196 3)
[n ,t r .. E~I<,n . i on S""'I,,", E~len .io n AKc uL
Graduale or CoJlel{e of Soul hern Utah , US
19~2 UriJ:ham YOU nll Un;,·~ ... i\)' .
C I(QSS)IA N, t:DW AII II K. (1970) A ..I. P rof.
o f ' 'o,chology. IJS 19&0 I)" Pauw Uni~c ... ltr,
MS 1953 , PbI) I9U Ar'wna Slhte Un I,'" ... ,\)',
<':UltH I ~;,

J AM~;S

J It ., I'o.tdoctornl
OS 1965 Ohio 5""0
Unlv"r.il y of Wno h.

01111

"'clio'" of Chemi ' lry,
Vn;'·e ... lty. P hD 1~70
Inlllon.
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OAI NF.S. DA" ID It . (ln7) A...,.,. P tof. of
lI u.'n .... Admlnl lt ratlo n. DS \9~3 UtAh S tMe
Un ive .. ity, J I) 1965 Unlv ..... ily of Ut"h.
I)A I NJ;S, N .: W t, I.I., J lt , (1972 ) Leeturer I"
lIaderlolOlrI' and Pu blte Hc.lth.
UA 19~3
Utfth StMe Vn ive •• ity, MI) Unh'e"hy of
Utah.
II AI NES. SI'ENCi: H II . (1943) Auoc. P rof
of AI/.icultur_! a nd I rr;gal ion i:ng in""rl nll',
US 1942 Utah StUn Univ" •• "y, MS 1 9~O
K .. "oao State Unlv ...ily.
I)AI, ln' , MA X . ', (1%7) Prof. And Ilea,!,
1)"1>1. of MUlie. All 19 ~2 Brillham Yuume
Uni,·e ... l\y, MA 1950 SAn Diel1" SlAte Colle,.c,
t:.cm 1961 Ulah St ale Uni.-c"'IY.
OA Nn :L. T , W. (1941) P rof. of t ·o...,.t Sd.
en.." DS 1 93~, MS 1936. I'hl> 191~ Un;"u.ily
of Cali fo rnia (Ilerk~I~,),
Il AI" I t:LS. I' AUI. It . (1953) A ..,.". )'rof ..
K<tcn .ion Se"· i.,,,,; .:ncn.ion Arcn AKrunu·
",ill. BS 1 9~8 UI " " StRt .. Un;"e.lily, M&l
19G ~ COlo .... do Stale Un;.· ....1Iy.
DAII LE \', II HL:C t: ~: AHL (19;0) Aut. DirK'
tor Vni'·.""ty Cenl~', US 1961 Uta h State
Uni'·~nity·

I)Alt U ; \' , i: U ZA ln; TII ( 1 9~ ~ ) A,IOC. I' rof..
.;~ten.;on
Services; i: "lcna;"n Age nt .
US
1~3 t; Utah St"t .. Un !\'crIU y, MEd 196·1 Co lo·
I),\" IOSON, m CIl A ltO U. 41 971) In llruelor
In S"e";lIl Edu~"tion. US 1 ~70 Southern Ulah
St.ale Coll""e. MS 1970 Idaho Stale Un;.,., ..lty.
OA n s, DO NA LI> W . (19"~J I'rot, of Zool"u.
IJS 1 9 ~1. PhI) 1950 Unh·.r.ily o f Califurnl.
(lkrkdcy).
A~IOC,

I'rof.
liS I ~~G.
MS I~GO V" I" .... lty of MichitorKn. PhI> 19G4
Un;,·c ... ity o f CRli fo r" i••
I)A I' I8, I.A W lCt;!>o'C V. Ii. (1';0)

,,,,,I lIe,,<I, n"ut. of 1'0rCOl Sde n«.

DAV IS. L l ' NN II. (11:.0) Prof. o f Ator ricul·
.ural &conum''''' IlS IU9. M,s 1953 Ut.h
State U n;.,."ity. PhO 19$1 O relCOn State
U niv...ily.
" " W SON. 1H:".: lti. \ ' S. (lQ7 I ) [n otruo .or In
*",io)olll. Soci,,1 Work, and ,\nlhrol'ulot:'Y.
19(;7 Utah Stht~ Uni"enill', MSW 1968
Unl ver. ity of Utah.

as

IIA , ' , WI ...·OH O I.AVON (I9U) A ..I. I'rof ..
t;xten.ion Senl.,.., A.... Coordin.t". of
Soulhe rn Ut. h Ili" r lcl BS 19U Ulah S tille
Unl,'erl ily.
I)}:A N . It USS . ;I. L W A nlt; (1970) l nl l<. In
I n. truction,,1 Medl,,; H.,,,d of " nlron S".vi"""
Llbrnry. US 196~ Ut"h Stntc Un;,'cui Ly ,
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Faculty

OE IIL(lOi S. Ml e IlA !::I.. I" ( 19;21 A •• t. I' ,..,f.
o f [" SI,u"llon .. l M<lllia: ]",I,utll"",,1 , .... '·.,1"1.·
m ~ .. l
ConoullaRl. t .•",.n;nK ltelOurC6 I'roj<rnm. UA 1 9'~. MA 196, Utah Slot. Un ;·
v""i\J': Ed!) 1';0 Un;..•••;tr of M...... chuwtt •.

11110\1\1::, . :I.I)(IN M. (19;; 1) !' rof. of s.",om!·
nry Edu<:ntlon . liS 1943 Ut"h St"te Uni,·.,r·
l ilY. M S 1949. I'hl) 1961 Iowa Stal., Un"·ulilr.

DEliA liT, WIl.. I. I AM A. (\9;1) Prof. of s".
IlS 19S, U.1Kh.. ",
Y ounlt U niversity, MA 19~1 Un iversity of

Slale U n ;".,..

dolo,,"Y find Ski,,] Work.
~linnnola.

PhD 19&0 Un!>'",,;!,

(>f

Wi"""" "I,,.

Ol':S lIo.;\· , AUet: ( 1950) It.... A~ .. )'h.nl
S<:ien«. IJA 19:;1. MA 1956 Un;,·"...;t, of
Utah. P hil 1%3 Utah 81R1" Un[,"er.ily.
I)~;NN I S.

ordinalo,

UWI(:IIT I,}; I! OV (1967)
o f Student Acl;'·ltlu.

Uril(ham Younll: Un; '-e ... ;ly.

Ut;SI",\I N, A I. \, I N 11.1. (I"') Auoc. Di."",!o.
of t: 1""tro-lJynami ... I.. b; AUG(, p ...,f. of
E[""lriuJ Enllin ..... ing. US 1960. MS \9U,
Ph]) 1966 U"I"" .. l\y of UI"h. Snb. Ie,,,,,,
9 - 1·72 to

8·3 1 ·~3.

In: VOl> . A I. IU: I!Tn. J . (19~ O) R ..... mrch
A_iR ... oi 1.uok.o!ly. nV!k 1961 Uoi,·., .. ily
P ~o r i .. .
D.: W.: ". WAD.: G. ( 19:;G) Pmf. of P IRnl
S<i~nCf. liS 1953 Ulah Slnl~ Unh·H.ily. I'h l)
19:;6 C<>",,~11 Uni,·croily.

OItAPF.R , C, I .
~n",,:

E xl~Rlion

I".

(l1I4~l P rof. of Anima l Sd·
I'oultrym .. n. US 1939 Utah
I'h l) IDb3 towa SUlle Uni.

,·~ ... ;Iy.

OIIAI'.: H. lI.l'l. ON (195 4) He., "' "IGe .. Plnnl
s"len"". US 1949 Ulah Slnle U nl,·" •• ily.
OIICIIY, I. I.OYI> A. ( 1962) I'rot . • n,1 A"""".
J)i,..,.,to •• )!xtenllon !ierviCfl. BA 19H Soulh·
ern ldahn CoIl.,1f': of Ed .... lion. MA 19l5
Coloradn !;ta te Uni,·er~;IY. Edl) IDb! Uni"er,
Ilty of Wyumihl(.
OUN MIR}: . IRVI N O. (1963) ... . It. Prof. of
i::nrinHr;nll'. OSCE 1953. IIS F.E
1911. MS EE IB6S Un;'.....'1ly of Wyon,inl<.
Phi) 19~Z A.i lOna Stilt., U",,·.,.I;IY.
):l~ctrkal

DUNN. III V I NG S. (19631 A ~. I)""n. Col·
iege of ~;"gln<,.,rinl(; Prof of CI"11 .;"Jllincer,
inll". US 19 ~ 8. MS 19 49 Ulah Sinle Uni v"roHy.
I'hD 195~ SI.nford Un"·.,.llty.
on'It}; );. .' IIANh:
(1901)
Adminill"l\;'·.
A .. iotanl of Utah Wale. lI ('IOl'1Ir~h 1..1,. BS
1951 U.i"ham Youn" Un,,· .... itr.
I> U II ...: .: . U N nA (1968) .:~I.,nllo" ",..:"nt.
ElIlen.ion Ser\·k.... US 19~~ II rlghnn' Youn..:
Unh·er.ity.

IlIC I\M· . MnlON I•. (1968) A... t. P rof . of
lIuoio._
A<lmini.lration . US 19 ~0 Urighon,
'(QU nlt" Unk~r> i lY. MBA 1~66 Uloh St3tC Unl.
'·.,roiIY. l'hD 1971 Uni,·c,..ily of Ulah.

1)l:ItTSCIII , IIn:o K . ( IIIU) Prof. of Economko. OS 1'~2 Ulah SIOI~ Uni ...• .. hy. Phil
1'iI ~T Uni,..,.. ity of W~ "';nl<lon .

OIllM ltlH N.

II",'· }: U . nON f19~1) I' r<>f.

",,,I

I S(: . : (19681 Prof. o f 5<>11.
liS. M ~. Phl) 1%0 Uni ".,r.

M "h~,,...,lo~r.

• ilY of Au . tr im nt Viennn.
DITT ~n: l l.

A . I •. (19:;5) I' rof. of M" . i~,
T II".,rr aod Conwolition. AU 19"
Uni,·e.oily of Utah. MA 1938 Trnche .. Col·
le.:e. Col"m!>ln Un"·er.i ty. " hn 1950 E,, "l ma"
School <If Mu.io. Un;.·.,,,itr uf n<>ehester.
(,h~innnn.

DIX ON. I..:ITII I.. (19:;'\ I'rof. of Zoo101l1.
A n 19U S:>n I) ~ SIR!., Colle.:e. M ,\ Ig4~.
Ph il 19~3 Un .. c .. iI1 of Coliforni •.
DOIISOS, . :OWAIII) U. (1969) Au!. P ro f. of
Arl. UA 19:;8 U ,,;,-eroily of New M e~;co.
MFA 19G; Ar;UI"" 51"',, U" I\'","ily.
DO I>SON , I>ONAI. D C. ( 1947) Assoc. P rof.
of Animnl &;"n<:.,.
OS 1 9S ~ Uta h Stal.,
Un,,·., .. lty. MS 1 9~4 Corn.,l1 Un;"~"'ilr, PhI)
1961 Ulnh St"l., Un,,·.,,"i t, .
DOW NS, !.OIS

t19~ 91

"n"

l(a"I<" Seicnct'. liS 19~~. MS
!;Inte tolle~ ...

K,,,,.,,.

Ikl'l. 1\(",,1.
FOI·t H ay.

'9~K

I>,' SON, TIIOMA S A . (l9G9) Alm".,r So:r..:eanl,
Sr. I nslr .. Millt .., &;"n"".
. : ASTMA N, ~; l.WIN GilA NT (ltS9) t...:tU ..·,·
In A" " li".J Slaliotics.Com l'UI.,r Sci~noc. liS
196 1 U n;,·~ .. iIV of Wynmlnl{ .
~: 1>~1 0SI>S.

PAUL 1\. JII . ( 19a) AUI 1" 0(.
A...,o toor<linnlor. Unh·., ... iIY i::xt~nsion.
UA 1!I63. ~I,",) 19l;5. Uri..:hnm Youn" Uni·
,~ ... ily. PhI) I DoO A.iwn" :0;1"' .. Uni","it)·.

~nd

C AIIOL}: V . ( 1969) In .... in
In o'ructionnl M"liu: !I unmnili .. nnd A rlO
L ibrari"n. Il ,\ 19&~. MA 19~1, Uwh Slnl ..
Uni,·c,..i t y.

~: I)\\' AIl D S .

I::OWARDS , (;I , ~; S I.. (1969 )
)I "n:ucer of Cr"ph "" g.,niCfl.
S!nt.. Uni".,roily.

l ""'lur~r; n
n~'A 1 96~

ArL
UI"h

AI..". P rof. of Heahh.
"",I Il Nrolltion. US U~ :;.
MS 1919 Utnh SlOue Unh·e"ity.

.: I>WAlms. JO li N IIOY ( L969) Ant. P rof. o(
M",henm,iCI. 111\ 1965. I'h n 1968 Uni'·~r.il)'
o f Ula h .

OK ,H:~:. OIxn: (1967) I notr. in in.lroctio"wl
MrdiA: Au t . LihrariBn. Uarni"l< R..-..N'I
P ,..,.,rnm . SA 1 96 ~ Utah Slale Unh·~raiIY.

}:I)WARDS. MARVA (19$9) ):xl~n";on A\lent.
.;~Ie n.io n s"r"i",,".
OS n ri,h~rn Young Uni·
,·.,rlily,

Ph yO;~,,1

~':'I"~"lion
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Fa cuUy
t:OW,UtO!I, W . • 'A HH.;U . (111:'9) I',..,f. o f
Pllrli"'" Coordinalo. of C"n,,",' &l .... M;on.
!IS 19~6 Uaiv" ... lt)' of Utah. MS 1951, I'hl)
196~ ("nllfo.nln Institute o f TechnuluK7.

F.S I' I. I N , GHA NT M. (IUS ) A.-:. P ro f ..
t;xl"n.lon 5.>nicn; A.ea AKent and E xten·
.ion Alr"nt. US 19~3 Utah SlIIl" Unl,-e"'11.
MS 19'2 Unl~" .. ity of A.i~ou.

t;G Ut:IIT. LAllll t: N. (1969) AI.t . I' ,..,f. of
B.. (1e.inl"",· a ....1 I'ubll~ ll eallh. liS 19~9 Ut"h
SI.I" Unlv ..... I)'. Phil 19'5 C.lifo.nl. Insli·
tut~ of 'I",...hool""y.

.;S I·U N. LYNN J AM.:S (1 ~58) A ..oc. I'.of .•
Se .... I".,.: t:xteno;on Allenl. US 1954
UI~h Stale Unh·eroil),. M&! IH ~ CoIu.~,1u
Slate Uni'-e .. iIY.

!!: I,II I t:. HOllt: HT A. /19&9)

~.geanl

Major;

t: I, IASON. LYNN HIISS . ;LL (1968) A .. I.
Prof. of Gum.n. liS lUI UIIIII SI.I" Uni·
,·""il),. I'hll 19,0 Un;.·" ..;I)' of Colo.noo.
t: U C Il . J O}; (1946, Prof. 8m.1 A UI. ][e~d.
1"1<:[01. of MMhemRI;u. liS 1940 Ulah Siole
U"i,·., •• IJ),. M,\ 1942 Un"""'I)' of Califo ... i~.
F.LL.:H. Jt;SS It: ('9H) ......1. P.of., !!:~ten·
• ion 5.>n·kn; t;~t"".;on Al(cnl. IlS 19 10 UIMh
Slale U""·"",I)·.
t; U . IS, u ;mIAN Ot: (1964) P ,..,f. of Zoolo,,!"),.
liS 1954. MS 19~6 Ulah Siale Un;'·""'I)".
Ph[1
O~J,ho"", Stat" Uni"""'I),.

.H.

t: U .sWOfl TII, S. (; t;OIl(;t: (19~1) I·",r. uf
lIi .lu.)'; M"nlll<,nl( t;,lito. uf WUlfr n II ,.·
10 ri . .1 lI uo,I .. [y. IlS 1941 UI"II Slnl" Uni·
"""';1),. MA 1947, I'hll .9 ;; . Un;'·er.il)' uf
Califo.n;". Salt. [.... ,." 9·1·,2 10 11-31·:3.
I.A lmY .: . ( 1(160) A......,. I'.of. of
liS I~." Ulnh Stnl~ Uni,wsity. M ....\
1959 Cuh""!'!,, Un'\'C"U)'.
~;).s~It;II.

Art.

~; MIII(\·.

'U:IITIS L . 41946) P rof. of t:l""l . ica[
n""islr ....1 I'rof..... ion.1 Eng i.
n ..... AS 193·1 Web". St"'" CollcK<'. li S lSII.
MS 1949 Ulllh Hln'" Un'versity. 1)~;1I11." 19:;'
l:l .... nfonl U"I'·""ily. l'hD 1~66 Un;.,,, .. il)" of
,\I'"""url.
~:nKi.""·rin~;

J ~DON

A.

( I Ut)

1',..,(. of

1'<>lil",a[ S"i,''''''; A _ . I"'_n for ltr,,·a,ch.
(""II""" uf lIum ~nl'iH. A,b. and Soci"1 Sci·

I'nee.
I~G2

HA

'9~(i

1)"",,',..;11

W I Ne . ;T ( I~6 "i1 I n.tr ..
E XI""'[On A"en t.
Ill,
[964 Ula h SIItI" Un"·e,.it)".
t;.s I' I. I N,

~;x\"n,'on

[n" • . I" A.,..,IPace Slud,,, •.

t:'' Ill-:NIII.')I-: H.

.;xl~n.ion

Unlver.i,)' of "'~II"n,I •. l'h P
Millnuoin.

or

• :Mt:ln·, TIIOMA S 1". tlS,O) I·.-of. of C .... ,,,·
,.1.7. liS Is:;a C.I'forni. I".tit .. le or "~ch.
"oIOKY. Phil 1960 Uni"e •• it)' o f C"lifotni~
( IIc,k.::lc),).

t-:MM ETT. JOliN W , IU10\ CHnieR[ I" .,,·.
,. Cunll""nic.. tk" Ui""nl,',.. liS 19~O Ulah
Slat" Unl,·" .. it)". loll) 19:;11 Uni"cuil)" of Ulnh.
1'111 19~~ Iln;'·"'.'I)' of Uloh

MAn\' A

Se,,·I~e.:

t;SS I(;. Lt;STEH C. (I~U) A.-:. Prof. of
Inll.""I;on,,1 Medi •• 8S 1950. MS 19,,~ Utah
I'Hal" Un"·,, ... ity. .:"11> 19U U,,;'·""'ty uf
In<lIHna.
t:VANS. JOli N O. (lH7) A ..I. I',..,f. o f
l'IRIII:>Ci. IlS 19~7 Uni,·"raiI1 of Wyom,nlr,
MS 191;3 UIIIII Sial" Uni'·~";I)', l'hD 196;
Un;,·~ •• ;ly of M,nn.,..,I" .
. ;" t: HTON. DO NNA
Alumn, RkOtll •.

(1962)

A .. t.

l';rCOlnr.

. ·AOI) IS, O}: I. MAlt Il . (19&') A .. t, ),,,,f .
Bnd Coordinator of Confe.£n"" and In.lil"le
ni,·i.ion.
US 19U. M!(Ed 1966 lI.i... ham
Un''''''''I)".

Y,,,",,,,

I'AJ .•KI::NIIUlU:, 1I0NN.-\. JI, AN II .
. :'''10•. UI~h Wilt". IInea",h I..,h.
UI"II S'"I" Uni'·""'t)'.

(I~Gr.1

ns

19U

t' AlIU;\', TII(JMA S 1\1. (1967) A .. t. Prof. uf
('hem;.I.)'. liS 19f,9. MS 1961 North n"k ot~
1:\1111<:
Un' .... ro'ty. )'hl) 19Gr. I}n;"crslly of
Wi ..",,,.in.
I'AlINSWOKTIl. WII. LlAJIoI 1', ( 1 9~~) " r"f,
l "I.... II.I ; on~ 1 " rolfrnm. (80hiltl. n,\ 19:;~
1t.ilfh~m Younl( Un,,·~ .. iIY, MS 19:;.1
Ulnh
SWle Un;,·c,..ily. I'h]) 1963 U"keTO ;I), of
W ,....,,,.i ,,.
t ·AllIt . AAnO N \ '. (19;!1 E""in""';n,, T,...h·
nl<'~'"

J1"di<:>·T~[,,'·i.io,,_

K~: NN.:T " C. (19Gnj I' rof ... n,1
lI ell'!. IJwt. nr *·..., .II[II'Y &luCllllon. IJS 1~ \ O
U,d'· I'r"ly uf Ulnh. M,\ 194G Unh'e";I)' uf

. ·AIWt;,t.

('"Iifu.n''''

}:'II)

19~3

Uni ...... 'I)" of Ulah .

",

"': 11101 . ;" . I)ON 1:. n96~) A ... I. I'.of .
OS IHr.. MS
Manur"clutin" t:n"in"""inl(.
IU6G Ul,h Sinh' U"lvc",ilY.

t' IC KllOIiM. II\\'I(:IIT /l11I. U :1I (l9,tl I..,c·
lure. In

""1::11.

.'II'~;.

AUS TI N F. .

(I~GO)

I'.of. of FreMh RH,I

~;n l<li.h.

t:N(; I. ANU, CLA ItK 119,') "".,,,,1 &r.'i"".
M,,,,,,.,.,,m"ni St"",; ..1i.I. 1·'..".1 Scni~c. liS 1%9
!J .... h SI"\c Unh>troil1.
"; KN S THOM. C. ANTIIO N (19-65) ,',of. ond
lIen.l. llel>!. of Nul,iton nncl Food &1.:"""".
HS 1 9 4 ~. MS 195 1 Utah S tote Un i ,·en;\y. Ph I)
1956 Univ"""ly or W' oeo"oi n .

All 193J !;Innf(l,d Un l'·""'ly. AM
19J; " "n·lI.d Universily. I' h!) [939 SIAlIf,,,,[

Un ;"c,·.ity.

Flt' I. : I.I). GU:N A. (is'S) A ..I. P,..,f. o f
Mu.;c. IJA t9~, ',Inllo Stal" Uni~" •• ily. MS
lUI UIAh StOlle Un',·e .. ity.
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~'H' n: I . IJ .

MAU VI N I;. (L969) l'I"Of. of 81>'"
Acting I>i«lCIOr, Estep!,,,,, .. 1
Child Cenler, BA 1956. MEd .91'08 Idaho SInh.
Un;'·e .... it~. t:.m 1963 W •• hinlr'o" ~IM" Unj·

ci~!

Edutat ion:

'·er~it,..

~·U GA I .. KAItL. A. (1961) Le<:turt. In Applie<l
Stal ini.,.: Alit. l)lrecl<>. or C<>"",ule. c.ntt •.
liS 1964 Ut.h Stal" Unll·er.ily.

I' UIIRIMA N. CLA t: I>J A (1968) Inll., in .·an,·
and Child l)e,·,lopmenl. ns 19U. MS
19G8 Utah Stftte Uni"e ... ity .

il),

F I NCII. It A\' II . (1955) AIO.,e. )' ..,f .. E x ... ,,·
• ion Ser"I«>I: E xt~n.ion '\Kenl. 8S 1938, MS
1967 Utnh Slnle Un ;"croity.
}' n : I. OSTt, O, n USS t:I.I, (1958) Lttturer In
~nomi", and Con.un,e. Education.
OS 19S~ Unl"erai\)' of Utah.

" "me

. ' I. AMMEII. GORDON II . (l9~8) Prof. or C;,'l1
EnginC<!r!n". US 19~2. MS 19S3 Utah Slft1 ..
Uni""rlll),. Ph i) !liaS Un"-" .. II), of Minn,,""IB.
)'I. A NN t: U\', JOliN ST): ");N (19101 FeMu~
Write •. UA 19S5 Alabama I'GI)'. I nsi.

""'f.

FI. t:TCI":II . JOt;), (1963)
"r IInln)Ioj()',
US 1934, ~' S 1937 Utah Siale Un"·""';I),.
t". ETC!!): !! . WILI. IAM I. (1on) A •• 1. I' .of.
0( elect.lenl Enj(lnee.inlI.
liS 1&65 Wewr
State CoLle¥e. MS l!l$j Utnh Slate Unkerollt.
t·Ll S:;. C ... HO L.H. (19;/11 Inol •. I.. Enllli.h
IIA 196!l Uni"e •• il)' of Colo.~do. MA 19;/1
Uni,'e ... lt~ of No.lhe.n 10",..

. T llltlMA N. H :llln' W . jlU,I) Alii. I'rof.
of L.~ntll ca t .. A.~hileeluTe and }:n"ironmtnta l
PLanning. OL.A 1%6 Utah SIII.o' Un;'·troilY.
MA 1965 Unlve ... ilt or IlIinoi •.
FI ' I.l. ER , l'A U J.l N E (19,1) A ..I. Prof. "f
Phy.I~.1 Edueal"''' and lCe<:rnl;"".
IlS U3Q. MS 1953 Ulah SlAte Unll'e.oll,·.

lI~nl lh.

. ' I· I. U ; RTON . UEltUt: ltT II . (19691 A .. I.
I'rof. of AlI:ri<ultu,al Economk. . Uti 1961.
)IS 1%6 Ulah Slatt Un"·e ... it~. l'hO 19U
10"'a Siale Uni'·er.it)'.
....: I. U : ItTO N. TIIO~IA S MA S KI S (19,1)
A .." I' rof.: A .. t. Agrunomi-,.
liS 19~~
O kl~hom" Sinle U"h·crohy. M S 19&4. Phi.
1969 Arka" .... .
t T I. un: H. J ACtl t: . :LI N . : W . (19;01 11 ..1.
Prof. of IlcKllh. Phy.iul Edu.ati"n And Re<"'
" .. tion. liS 1959 Un;'·.,roitr of Ubh. MS
1969 Ulnh Sinte Uni'·~roit)' .

•· ONS t::; Ut:C K. "AUL V. (1910) lies. AIIOC"
Animal Science. US 1953 II ril<ltam \'oun ...
Unive ... it),. MS 1959. I'h l) 1~2 Ut"h Slnl~
Unh-c •• ht.

.T"' ''. C. IH: NN IS (l9S3) P ,·of .. A ..oc. l)enll.
('011<'\1:" of AJlricuhn,..,. OS 1%3 Utah SI«I ..
Un;.,~ ... iIY. MS 19G~. PhlJ 19h Unll'e".ily of
\\·iuon l in.

t' OOTt;. WA IIUU. C. (I9~81 Prof. of Anin,al
liS 19U Ulah SIAle Unh·" ... il)'. MS
19,". I'h )) 1958 Unil'eroily of \\'i..,.,n5in.

. T III.ON C. W II.I. I AM I. ':OS t 1 06~1 A"...."
Prof. of I'olltlenl Soltn«. 11,\ 1962. MA 19G3
UI\",~ .. ily of Ullth. 1'111) 1!l61 U "I"co'liIY of

Seien~,

I'lo.id~.

t' OSTt;U. t: t: c n a: (19G6) Vioilinl( InIIT. In
MUl ie . l)il>lom ~ 1944 Jui1llutl Con"""'·IIO.)'.
/)i"lo",a 1948 I'"ril Con .... ulo.y <>f MUI'''.
• · II ... K.: H. 1I0S8 M. K}: t: (19;1) .0. ..1. J'rof
of Mnlhcnl~tle •. liS 1964, />IS 1116&. I'h l) 19;0
Uni,'e ... il~ of O>lor.,lo,

(: I. ... Tn: I. T~: II . IIAI.I'II t:. (19;01 1""1', ill
Hi.to.y. SA 1963 Whilm~n COIl~JI~. l l A 196~
Ir~Unn" Unll·trlity. L.WOI' 9-!l·'~ 10 I~·I~·'~ .
(: A N IlIII . NIltA NJ ... '" II 419711 it eoea,"('h
"""""'ale. Foo;l Sd~nc e ,md 1",I".ll'Iel.

t' II"' N c}:, t:OW ... II0 U W O\' (I~40) A....,., .
I'rof. of In,Lul\r;nl .. nd Teehn)" ..1 Ed"".llon
OS 19U. ~tS 1960 Ulah StAle Unh·eroil)'.

1:... ItCES.V U tNAZ. C .; ... S ... II (I!l671 Alit. I);·

. ' IIAN08 F.N , I. AMAIl IttW US (1961) .'o,..,l .. n
Sludent A,h 'i&e'. US 1960 Urlghnm Yonnl(

r: "'IWSt:lI . IJ.

O~; I .WOtlTIi

][c~,1.

A~.icult u r,,1

Uni,'croil~.

1~~2.

reel". of l.nnll

19~0

FIIU: MAN , Kt: N N t:r1l 8. fl 96S) Cal>l~in:
A .. t. I' rol. o f Mililary Selen~. BA 196~
Waohi n\l:ton St"le Un;,.., ... il)'.
t' In : II N. JOliN U : E (IDa) n.....areh A,o<><-.
in ZooIOIlY. liS 1958 I);~k;n ... n Colleg e. ;\18
1960. I'h D Pen nlyh'nnill S tale Unh·"nilr.
"'IOI)S II A~I. GAR\, O. (1972) R.,...M<h l: n·
¥ineer. E l""lro- l) ~n.ml'" Labo ... to.y.
A ll
1962 M I. Slln A nlonio Colltle. DS 196; Uni.
"eroitr o f Utah,

~nd

Wal .. , I notllute

RI M~.itla.

Ven""""I .. ,

P rof. ~".t
}:c-<>nomirl.
US
MS 1%,) Unl"cui l )' or Wyoming. I' h l '
U n;,· .... ilt of Chie~go.
I)~ , 't..

\ 1 9~~J

(: A ltD"'.: II. ELVO N J . (lUlll l).>an. & hool
of Gr~tlu~\e SludiH: Prof. of 1.001010'. BS
19M. MS 193& Utah Slale Unl,·tro;t)'. PhI)
1939 Un;'·.rolt), of California.
C;,., ItDNt: lI. I . •· UIN (19691 l "olr. In lI ~alth.
I'h~lieal EducMlon an,l n""realion. BS 1961.
MS 1968 Utah Sial" Unil..,ro;ly.
G ... RDSt;R. JAMES DF.L.O'· (lila) I)i , ,,,,\or
of E~c.,.. P ropert y A~ni.it"'".

Faculty
('ANDl'''':R, I\A TItU,' N (li67) ..... t. P rof. of
In.trU(I~.n K ] Modia. BA 1951 Brlllh.", Young
lIn"·e .. it)". M ... T 1963 I n,H.n. UnIY,,""I)".
GAl lIt, 1,11 .... U ; "'TU ... ~t (19"i1) I lolioinK
A •• I. for Women. IlS 1966 Ut a h S i nte Uni·
,·e.. il)".
GA I ID:"~" I.

nt: LO V J , (1972) O,r""Wr o f
;.:10..... an,1
Propert)" P l"<lJlrnn,. Uc<,,;";nK l>el",rtment.

E.,.,.,..

(;A IWNt: II , PATR IC IA (1962) Aut. Prof . o f
E nKllsh. Uii 1961. ~lS 1962 Ulah SIRte Uni.
,·".. it)".
G EAHllt: AIIT, NOIIEIIT A . (19;21 AOMIt.
I'rof. of A"ricuiturn) and Irrigntion En Kin .....·
in~:
t:.\Ien,ion SpednllSI.
UA 196·1 North
Teul Stnle Unh·e .. It)". ~IS 196:;. I'hl) 19G,
Un ..... r. il)" , .f Oklaho",a.
(,Et:. \ ' t: lI\ 119,1) Clinl .. 1
municntln lli... rtl~ ...

In~tr.

in Com·

GU: rtTS t:N. OENN IS C. (1969) He •. A.""" ..
Center for Wat .. r nellOurrea IteRareh. BS
19G', MS 1'69 Ulnh State Uni'·e •• il)".
G t:E IIT S t: S . IIAROLD IIn: o ( 19721 A •• t.
Pro f. of ~1"lolI")". IlS I~ n. 1>IS 196~. Ph])
1971 Unl"c<llty "f Utnh.
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(:I. O\'E II. H : IIII Y D. (1972) Major. A .. I.
I'ror. of A.TOII""'" S tud,". IIA 19~8 North
Tu .. o Stale CoII~. MBA '95. Sacramenlo
SUI" College.
(WI. OM AN. J OI:: I. C. (1972) i!coearoh E"K Inftr, Utah Wal", Heoearch Lo.b. OS 1961.
MS It" Un;...... lt)" o f Minn....,.. •. P hV 19a
Uni'·""'t)" of C.lifo r n'. (BerhleyJ.
GOM t: Z, t:N ltlQUE (19.0) llco. A • ...., .. Bo1I\"la [n t"rnallon,,1 l'roKrnm l. GS 1966 Unl·
'-eroi t y S"nll M. .I... (S.A.). 1>I S 1968 U nl·
,· ..... ty of W )"1>m inr.
GONZA U ; Z, MAIITIN II . (IlIG9) L«ture. in
Anitn~1
Science.
US 19b 1 Te.:nologieo .Ie
Mo nle. re)". MS I QuG T exaa A&M. PhD 1963
Ut a h Sta te Un i.· ..... lt y.
GOO DA L L. DAVID w. (l951l1 Oirmor lB l',
Prof. of S)"lIem. ~IO!<)". liS 193:' Roy.1
Colle;re o f Sd~nce, P hI) 1911 Unh·ers't)" of
Lontlo". OSC 1%3 Uni,·cr.ity o f Melbournc.
(;OOI)t: . DONN C, ( 971) Asot. Prof. of
I ndlilu ini a nd Te.: hn'cal }:.IUUlion. Snnta
Monl... Teehniul. Utah St.l~ Un ive,..i,)".
Il rilth.n, Vounlr Unh· ~ .. it)". W.. b.r S tnle Col.
l(!!( ... Compton Jr. Co llelle .
t ; OOD~I AN,

Ct:ltllt: lI . IWtlEIIT 1\. Cl9a) He •. "'uoc .•
P lant s"knt"t. US 1932. 1IIS 1935 UI.h Sinle
UII;'e..;t)".
G t: UTSC II , W . DAI!I(~: l.I . (19721 Inll', In
Hisl".)". IlS 19Gt US ~lIlitlll"Y Arn,I,-",y. ~I J\
1969 Unl"eroily of Wuh ln,,"'n. P h]) Cam!.
Uni,· ...."y of Wuhinllton.
G t:SSAM A 1<o, U, ,\ U:S A . (l 96Sf A .. t. I>...,r.
<>f Zool">lY. UA 1962 ";n,lhn m C<>lIellc. MS
19Gt. I'h]) IOU Unlve .. Uy ,,{ [Il inoi ••
G I ACO\'t: I. I.I. IW llt: UT
[);..,."" •• Annu.~1 Givin"
DS 1~7(l. ;\Iii \9, 1 USU.

(19;~1
A.....,.
[1r..,·el"I' C"nte.,.

J.

(. It· t·O UO . / ; t; II ,\I.]) t'. \19G') A.,.t. P ..., f. o f
IlnnJ(c Sd~nu. liS 1962. MS U64. Ph I) l UGS
Ulah Slnt" U"it·e ..;ty.
(19.11 A .. t. I'rof. o f
and
Irr;I<",;"n
};"II'n"""lnl/:
A5St><'. i\1I">D(}mi.t.
li S 1939 U n !.-.... ity of
Ari~<>n ". MS 1941 lown S tn", Un ;ver .h)",
(. I LIi~: I IT .

~O I UlI S

AKrj~ult,,""1

(, 1I. u : n t;. Tt: DFOIID (l9G9) A~$\. I' rot. of
1"\llril;on . nd t·ood &:',,0«>. IJS 19M. MS
IJ52 t:nh·~ .. ity of Idaho. I'hl) l~GG Mkh;"an
State Un;.·... it)".
G I..\Tt· IH , Tt: U. MAH II .1"NNE (19;1) A."t . to
Ihe lIe,,,I. J)"I\!. of t.>"'I<U""U "ml PhllolO1'hy.
IIA 1963 )( ""K C<>lIe11~. 1>18 1966. Ed Sp 1970
It"""n" Uni.·~ ..ity.
G I.t: I)l I II . L. IJRF.NT 1.•AIIIAlm (1911) In.tr.
I.. l'Io." l Sd .. "ce. as 196G Urill"ham VOlin!!
!Jni'·enil)". 1>1 8 19;1 Unl ...... ily of C~lI forni~.

1'.: Tt:U JAM t:S (1970) p .,.t_
.',,110"'. UanKe Sd~nee.
US 19H
C h u...,h~ r ·1 CoII~e. PhD 19~7 Uni,· .. rsily of
Southhnnl\>ton.
doctoral

GOOO UI C II , I.. IIIWC ): (1969) In ltr. Uinlah
Un.ln Center for Con\lnuinll" .:.I"o"l ion: E x_
Ic".lon AKenl . Exte".ion SetYi~. US 19G:;
Utah Slate Unl""roIly.
G II ASS I. CA ltI. OS J . (I(61) I' rof<'llO'. OA S
Vene£uel"
Inlerna lion a l I'roKram..
fiS
1&41 I.n I' lnl:l Nnllonnl Unl,·c..ity. MS 1064
Ulah St"t" Un h' .. roily.
G\U)' Jl I N. DO N I.. (l96 ~)
Ulah WAter It ..waroh Lo.b.
Stnle U ni,·erolt)".

II .... E nKin",r,
liS . 96S Utah

(:tIlFt' I N, I. OUl S De VON (1966) A ... t. P ro f.
I' rol'ram Coordin ator. Conf"re""" a nd
I n",llul" Div;>;"n liS I95S Utah Slat .. Uni·
, ,'rAity.

"",J

(:tUFt' I N, m e H AII I) t;. (l96~1 A • ....,. P rof.
n n,1 Wnter ](e"""",h S",,<:i nll.t In Altrieullu.nl
lInd I rrl,,"lio n EnKln .... ring. IlS 19;;] . MS 1960
UI.h ;:;tat.. Un lv" .. II)" .
G ltlM S IIAW . l' A li L R. (l9"t) Auoc. P rof.
o f AKrieu1tural Eeonomi ... : M ~rk ..ll ng S ,..dn1lot. );"tcnol,," s,,'v"'.... IlS IOU. MS 1949
U'nh Stn le Uni,·cr. ily.
G II!,'II!>I. t: " . OO!<.' S tt: (1971) S.-ial P roj""t. Off ice •• Vi"", PreeMl .. nt
lI ..... a rch. £" .
";ron menl and Man P rog.am.
8A 1967
BrllChnm 'loun" Uhlvv,,'I)". Jl) Un lve .. ity of
Utah.

462 Facult),
(:tWT II , R ICIIARO AKT II UK il9711 Coo.ch .
tnlf A ... I.. Footlmll; Lund 11 .. 11 Do.mil"r~
811,"',.,,;80 •• fiA 1966. MA 1969 Univeuilyof
UIMh.
(:lWl:TAG~;,

Art.

UA

~IFA

19~

II A HIU SON T . Cl~~SI Prof. of
1954 UrlKh "m Younll: Un;"., •• ,\)'.
Uni~~"";ly or Utah.

(:ItO"";R. 1I1:-:N 1.1:: 0 (19641 "......,. P",f. of
Soil. ~nd Mel<!<>rol",,),. AU> HoI;,-' •• Inl" •.
""Iio"a' P rogran,.. liS 1949. MS 19S0 UI~h
!i'''!'' Unh"Haity. Phl) 19L9 Iowa Stnt" Uni_

,-","ily.
ca ·N I)~; H!;oN.

HOII.:IIT W. (1968) A",,",.
P rof. o f Malherna'ict. IISEE 19~H Monl~nn
!!ta'" Uni'-eD;I),. MA IH2, PhI) 196. Un;.· .. r.
.j.y of ,\Iabama.

m':NNEI.I•. Mt;IUHLI. II . (l9~;1 AIUI<>(, Prof.
of Zoology. as "30. MS 19~9 U.ah Stllte
O,,;"crlil)'.

"'.""c,

IIAIU;S. C Ii AIIU;S W. (Illig)
1'I'0f.
(Of ""IIl.lri~1 ,,"d T echn ic,,! t:'Juoal;on.
liS
llll~.

MS 19:'3 Ulah Slnle Un i'·"'";I)'.

II AU:, liLA III (I~~~I
' 'In<''l'nM)nl OUi<"l'.
liS

Ch.'emnn. 1'1",lcnl
I9H Uni ...... 'I)' of

HAU:. I .AHZ~:TTt: (; . (19.21 Prnf. "f Ar_
"'"nlin.:. US 19~O u.nll:llon Un;"~n'I)'. MS
I,U. Ph)) 19~3. Unl"celil)' "f lII'O«Inoln.
HALt: . \\I II .I. I AM (19711 Prof. nf SndQlo>c),.
S,,,,i,,! IIInrk. nn,1 Anlh •.,moIOjfJ; Sl'eci,,1 Stu_
• I~nl ",h'i""r. liS IUO w.nll'lton Uni"~nil)'.
M,\ 19U Unianil)' af lIIi....,n.in. PhiJ 194'.1
Un;." .. ilY Qf (,hi. ."... ; Juri •. l""'lor 11-,,"1
IS, I O~Jah<Jn". C,t)' Unl\·""'I)'.
IIAI.~:S.

SI_",h.
'c"oilY,

IIAUIlA IlA M. (19U~) A •• I I' rof. "f
liS 195(1, 1M; 1%1 UMh Siale UOIi.

II AI.L. (;A UTII \I. (19G~1 F".. h'nnn ]-'''''lh,,11
liS 19'~ Ulnh State Ull i,·c roiIY.

l·o~"h.

IIAI.I" JAY M. (19~11 A...,.,. I' ror .. J::~I~nllon
,,;.·..·i .... : ('ommunily 11.-." ...... o.,,·dol>rn,·nl
Alle"t. !l.S 191, Ulah $tniC Un;,·~ ..'ty. ~U:
19U ('olnrado Slnt~ Uol,·erlil),.
IIAMMO Nll. I)AT US ftl . (1936) I'ro f. m,d
Il end, 1)e.,1, of ZOOlo\lY. US 1932 Ulfth Sinle
U""·"'oil)" MA 1934. I'h n Iga6 Uni'·cr.il), or
C"li(ornia.
IIA)IMO NO. IW1U: IIT c . (19~6) A~. I'rof.
of Mnlh"mMi .... liS 191~. MS 19~2 Utah S\J"~
Uni,~e.il)'.
IIA~I S0N. A 1.\,1:"
II . (19:'::;1 I' rot.. I'lnnl
s.-i,'n"". BS 19~~ Ulnh SI"le Unh·cr.ilf. l'hn
l!1:'t Corncll Un;"croIIY.

II AN KS, 1I0NAUI J Oli N (J9GS) Prof. of
Son. "nd M ~leoroloIlY.
liS !Q~ 9 IIrilolhnm
Younll Uni,·"n't)'. /li S 19~2. PhI) 1%3 Un 1"Ulilf or Wi llWnlin.

' IlA NS t;N. ARI.t:N L. ITt; l) } (19;;,) Unl.
"~r~i\)' I'h"'ol/'n l,hcr: AI\III. P..of. nr I'holol/'
rAphy. as 1952. MS 19::;g Ulah Sialc Ulli,'eTlil ),. Sub. u,""u ~_I_a 10 1l·30-'Z.
IIA NSEN. IIASI!.. C. (19S~) I'rot. of .:'Iu<a·
IIo"a l Adminill",lion
All 1933. /IIA 11S3
IIdliham Younll Uni,~ ..;tf. Ed!) 19~, SIan.
fonl Uni'·" .... il)'.
Il ANS£N.
Ilndio Itnd
19~O UI"h
Unlversil),.

IIl' lllIt;!..I. ~'. (19481 MnnaK,·r.
Tele","lon; I'rof. or 51......,h. liS
S t at .. Unlver.iIY. M5 1 9~2 1'".Ju~
PhI) 19(;3 Un"·""'I)' of Minn"ool".

II ANS~:N .
UOIIOT II " KIllK (191);1 AQI.
I'",r .. lCslen" on g,.e'·i~"; K~len.ion A"~nt,
liS 196~. MS 11,0 Unl\·" ... ;I)' or Ulfth_

IIA NSEN. (;AII" II . (196:1 A"'I. I'rof. uf
t;""no",i"",. us 19~;. M;1 1963 t:1~h SI"I,·
Un!>·...... ;I)'. I'hl) 1971 Cornell Unh,~ .. il)'.
II ANS~;N.

"""t. \(. Ih" I);rj)<"

NOll" .; 1. (19G31
lor of h'I""""iI"l/iltlt Alhlcli" •.
19~~ UIAh Slnl" Unh·~ •• h)'.

HS lU:;IJ. ~I~

II AI'S.:N. I'ATII I C I . ~ '19:~1 1".1,\1<10. in
SJ-"h: US 19~9. ~IS 19,1 U'nh Slol.- l'nl,·~ ... i')'.

IIA NS.:N. HOG.: II (:AlIITII 1196~1 l'ron .. l,
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~Inle Uni'·e".i',.
J ,\lIn~; TT . VOl" II . (I~"2) A ..... .,. !'rof. or
A,,,-icoltora1 . ;'luCIIllon. us '94 8 . MS 1 9~5
Uwh S'nl .. Unl,·., ..lIy. Ell!) 196; Uni\"~roilr
of Miloo".;.

H ::-'SI::S. AZU: U ; STt; WART (l9~ 1 ) 1....,_
lu"" In CI;nknl Tea.,hin~ C~ n ler. US 19;1
U,"h Slate Uni'-rrl"Y.
H: SS ~:S .

BAlln:I, I. C ( ' 9Ga) p,~f. of .:<0.
I)""n nf lI u.i,,~ ... I);,"".,t",· of
I::/:o " oml« n""""'ch Cenle.. liS 19 ;;9 UI"h
SI"I~ Uni"er.il1. P hi) 196(; !'·u ..l .... Un;.,., .. il,.
"o"'ic~;

'\ ~.I.

JESS~;l". lil A MAIIU:

C. {l9171 Aa."... P rof.
Scien",,: A....... Li brn.ian for
t' ....... '''1 H. . -... h a nd UibIiOll"' I>hin. OS 19U,
MS 19;;6 UI"h S I~t., Uni,·e .. ity. MA "'0
Un;,' ....
of Ikn,c ' .

of

l.i1o=.,

'I'

J.:NS. : r-:. J,\\' O. ('9'~' A .."". Prof. of
I'hy.I<II. li S 19 10 Uln" Sl~\" Un il-~ •• ilf .
H :NS . : N. J A\" II . (1 963) I'rof. nn" lI eDd.
Ikl,I. " f Communlcal;'e IJloo.de ••. llS 19(;1.
MS 19H Un;'·e .. il1 of Wah. l'h O 1960 Un l.
'-,," i,y o f Wioronlin.
J.;NS .:N. I.AIlI!\· I •• ( 19;01 lin.
S.,,,,,,, Sci.,n", .... b " n<l .;1 .... .:nll'l<.
MS 19,0 UI"II Sin,., Unh·e"'IY.

E n"in~e •.

US 19U.

J£N S E N. LOUI S A . {19461 ,1. 100.:. h<>f. of
PI"n l Sde nce: AII'ollomy SI)('dalill. liS 1939.
~IS 11)60 Ulah SI" le Unh·erliI1.
H ; SSt:N, MARY ANN (l9Uj Lectu.t. In
Offi"" Adminillr.llon hW L Sttno P roaram.
US 19i~ 51. Olaf's Collen.
H : NSI::N. RAN DAI, L WII.UA1I1 ( 1969) AliI.
I'ro f .. Compule, Scien~ IJ(mnrlm" nt . liS 1 9~9 .
MS 1961. PhI) 1969 Utah S tnte Un;l·e"it,.
JE NS!;S, ROSAU: NA 11. (1969) A l oo.:. Di_
rlOCto .. l)e,'elol'menl Rela tiona publi.,Htion l.
liS ISS9. MA 1971 Ula h S t" te Un;.·" .. il,.
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Faculty

JF.N SON . HIC IIAII.Il A!.I. A N ( 1 9~91 In l tr"~
•<>. In I n5l ruction .. 1 M ~di .. : A ssi. l)i"",«J., .
Lc:,,,'ni ng nc oo "r~ l' ro~rnon. n:; 1969. MS
191 1 UI,.h Slate

Uni~ e .. lt)'.

M. K. (19701 Conl racto om...".
OUi"" of Vi"" P _Idf,nt. as \'57. MlIA
19" UI"h Sial. UnIHn,IY·
J~: I·I·~:NS ~:N .

n : I' I' S ON, KOI.ANO W . ( 1!Ii') "'....0. " roL
..,r Civil E nK; noeri nl!. Utah W aler Rc~a rch
I.,.L, llS 1958. MS 'D~O Ula h Slnl<. U nlve.I;IY, I'l.l) 196. Sln nro,,1 Un;,·crli ly .
U ; HON (!!IU) I)i.<:<:\or o f C... rns 1959 OU,h
l..,r~I" and o..rcTred <a.;al/.
St"te Un;'·OI"llII,.

JOII NS ~;N.

JOII NSON. A NlIa: S. (1'.0) Lee!"...,. in
.;nKlid> as .. . ·or~illn t..nlluage. BS 1963. MA
1965 Utah Stal. Un;,'''''';'Y,

JonNSON. I!I. A\' 1.0(: K (1 969) Coo rd inlOlQr
~ n(1 Superv;..,. o f V I I'
]> ro" r~m. B Ullae ••
•':'Iucation. IlS 19CG, M.::'l 1969 UI~h S In\<'
Uni'-~'"ity.

JOII NSON. CAR l. In . ( I 'U) """I. Prof. (If
UI~II SU.I<·
U"i,·.... iIY.

.'<>rftl Sd.'n"",. OS 1910. loi S 1961

J O H NSON, CII AII.1 ••:S W. (19.21 A""I. I ',..,r.
o f Phil ..... l.hy. IIA 11167 [)eP II,,1 Un l,'cr.i,,..
~[A 1968, PhI) 19.1 M lcllil<an S' M., Unh·.,,..i.y .
JOHN S O N, c nA I{; W . ("6G) A uoc. I'r"r.
Hnd Acti n!\' lI~a,l . Ikl .l. o f I""n,ls.,,,,,., Archl.
I""',,re an. 1 En vironm .. nl RI l 'I~"nlnl<. liS 1961
MichiKan Slale Unh·"n;IY. Ml. A 19U Uni·
,e,.;'y of lI1. n"i..
!i.b.
"" 7·1·'Z Ii,
1~·Sl·':.

J O II NSQN. L.t: t: ( 1971 I AdinK 1Ie" Rn " ",n'
It ead. ln~lruclo, In TIl .... ,.., An . Rn.t ManKI<'
inK Jl i"",tor Old !.rrlc n~pc .'o.y CompRny:
IH'A \96 7 Uln h SIRI., Uni ve,..i \}- .
JO II NSON, 1.01t.:NZO GAll, (1964) A .......
I',-of. (I f EI . menln r, .::.I .... l ion. US 1954 UI ..h
SI.I~ Un;'·e,..i l ,. MI:::.l 1962. 1:::.11) 1964 O r~"
Un ;,·...

i.,.

JOIIN SOl'i. M . KAY (1965) A""I. P,-of of
':I""lrica' t;n"in..,.ill~. liS 1961. MS \96~
Ulll h Stale U ni.e..lty. Phi) 1972 Unlve •• ily
of Arl~o n ...
JOIIN S ON. ItA U ' II M .• JII. ( 19681 !)e., n.
Col1"iCe o f Scien""'; I' rof. o f C bemi~I'"
liS
1940 Utah Slate Uni,-c .. ity. MS 1944, I'hl>
1948 Unin ..itr o f Wi .... n.in.
T II ~'A L . ( I US) A .....,. P rof ..
Se r vic ... ; Ciolh inll: Specia1ilt. liS
1918 Ulllh Stale Univ"nlly. MA 19 S3 Columhlll
Un;,-" ..il, .

JO II NSON'.
t;~lensio n

J O HNSON. T II OMA S S. ( 1969) AI.I. Prof .
of CommunicRIi.e 0110...;1".. . US 1964. MS
1961 Utal> Stol" Un iv"roily. PliO 1969 Unl ·
v"rally of K .......

J OL U :V. DAKWIN S. ( 19691 k!:luru in
AK.icu llu . al };,I ucatlon. BS U68 Ula l> Slnle
Univc,"ily.
JOSt:s. AItTIIUK (19701 I nn ... 4 · \1 y"",h
P "",.am. Conli n" ln" 1:::.1 ..".1;011. liS Weber
SIal" CoII"iC~. 101 :1 1',0 Soul be," IIIi .... i, Unl.
.·"..iIY.
J ON.;S, CI. A I II H . (1&7 1) R.-wa . cl> E n,,;n"""
t:l"dro·J)yna ml"" 1,. I",",Ior,. as 1971 Ullll>
SInt" Un;,·"rail y.
JOSt:S. DAN . :. ( 1 96~1 AollO(:. I' ,-of. ~ f 1' ,,11·
lic'" Sdence. IlA 19 66 IdMh(> Slate Un;'-~u;lr.
MS 1962. 1'111> W6~ Unh'ul ily of Ulall.
JO N t:S. 1::L.l7.AtIt;T1I ASS , 1,.21 In.u, In
N" .. inll:. as 1969 Uni., .... ;I' o f UI.b.

:s.

J m ...
,VA N III .A I N t: ( 19G61 .1.011. " rof.,
\,; xI~nlion Servi<'ft: .:xI~n.i"n A"enl. IlS 19:;~
Jtri~h"m

You".: l1 nlv,·,-..;ty.

S~h .... ,,,.~ '·I·~~

I" 6·30·,3.

JO N t:S. NO IIMA N II . ( I !lU) Ao.".,. I',-of. of
Civil I:: nl<i".,..I " II. liS 1949 Ulab Slale U"l·
,·e .. ilY. MS Illfol Un;'·e..ily of Californin
(Ile.kcley).
JON't:S, W I!.I. I AM I .. ( I ~Hil P rof . of .;1.,.,·
Enll"n"" ' ;"II:. liS 1944 Un,,· ....ll, of
IIlino;l. MS 194U UIIII, SIal .. U n "·e.. il ,. I>En".
1%6 SIan ford U"lv~ .. ity. I'h l) 1967 Unl,·cr •
• llY of Ula h .

",cal

J UIUNAK, Jt; KOMt: J . (1~671 P rof. of Soil.
8",1 M el~,-oI"J('. liS 1951 Colo ... do SlalC! Un i.
.-e .. ily. MS 1'5t . I'hl) 19L6 U'ab Sial" Univ~niIY.

KAKS TAD. I. AKS (19'~) Prof. of Wi ldll f~
SeMen"", and of lIacle.;"IotIy Rnd I· .. blic !l nllh .
IlVM 1 9~~ Onlar;" Velerinary Collel/". MS
1%7. l'hD 11I60 Unh·er... y o f W i"""ns in .
KA ltTC II S t:ll. Al, U ; N UA I. t; (1967) A~IOo::.
I'ro f . o f 1J" .in~..... Adn,lni.lr"lioh. IlS 19G2
Unive ..il, of Ulah. loi S 1"6. P hD 1968 U n i·
,·e •• it, of Idallo.
liARTC1ISI:-:R. . :I1(: ENt: C. (196~1 AIIIIO(:.
I'rof. of lI "o;n_ Adm in isl ... I;"n
liS 19S 1
Un"·e .. ilY of Coloudo. MilA 19~' U"I~~ ..il,
of Utah. nllA 19U Un l" crliIY of Wa.hi n h-tun.
la: AKI. . U ;ONAIW C. ( 1969) It.... A~....,. In
Animal Sci"nce. liS 1938, MS 1969 UI"" SIal"
Un;'·e .. ily.
Kt;ARS U : V. AMY K. (19.0 ) A .....c. Sup<.'
,·i"",. nf 4· " Yool b I'""",.,.mo; A""",. P r..r..
E ,Ucnsion S.rvi<'ft.
1933 Utall Slate Ulli·
.'erall , . MA 1941 Colum bia Un"·"";ty.

a.s

Kt;EL.;K. KI CIIAIID F. (19GG) AIIIIO(:. P ,-of.
of 8 acteriolog, . US 19H lI.ig ha m YOUng
Uni.e.~ ity. MS 1 9~6, P h I) 1967 Ohio Slate
Univc . sily,

Faculty
"U;(; III.1 ~,
~:OMO N O ~', JK . (19701
lain: A .. I. P,..,r. of A~roal>a.~ ~Iudi...
Ion l.oyola U n i"~"ily o f l.os An~~I~s.
19G ~ f'ordham Un h'N.i1~.

Cal"

IJA

IH~.

JOli N EUIEK Clia) R~ .... r<h t:;""n_
W .t~r K.eu.,th ..... I>o .... to.,.
Ill'
MS 19;1. MA 1';1 UIAh SI.,~ Un;'·tr,
Ut~h

'II~-

I\t: l.Kt: K. Gt:OKGt: IIH. l.S 1193;1 Prof _ Of
Wil,Hife Scitn~t_ IJ A 192$ lI i'"m COlltifC.
mw 1931, MS t' I ~U. seo 19~G Un i,~,"i IY of
MI "hiltnn.
Kt:I.I. EII. (;OKDON S. 11962, P rof. o f So·
~lol"ll'),. Socia l Wo.k Ind Anlhro,ooloJ;)'.
Il A
1941 Un;"" •• ;I)' of VI.h. MA 19~9. PhI) 19'1
Unh'croitr of Chiutr>,
"t: l.I.t:ft. JAn.: 0 , (19601 ,\uot. P ror. of
AlI,ioultu,al Ind IrrlllltiO" En,,;n.,.,;nll. IIll
1953, ~I S 195~ Colorndo Statt Unh'eroit)'.
I'hll 196; Utah Siale Uni,·erllt)'.
K.:,\II'. JOli N (:OO I. t:' · Ilg;l) l(e..",r"b t:n.
lIin"",. E I'-"'t ...... lJ'''amk. l.ALoorator)'. US Ig6;
Ulnh Slnlt Uni,,,,"lIy. MS 1%9 Ulah SIMt
Unk.....in·.
"t:XN"t:OL JAM.:S J . 119;1) A•• t_ I'rof
of 1·., .....1 :<:d.. nN. liS 1962. M.s 1%' I'~n".)'r.
"lInlo Stnl. Unl'·enil),. I'hl! 19;0 Vi ..... inla
""I)'lechnic l"oHlul<'_
Kt;It NS. IIAYMO N!) t,. (196;1 ,\ ..1. Pra r. or
(;(><>IO\:y. n!-i 1%9 W"YMoburll Call~II", MA
1lJG2 $oulh~r" 111;"01. (In;,-,,,,;t)'. l'h]) 19&6
Un"'e,"')' of O~lfthom".
Kl':kK, I:I.~: N 119;~1 S"' ~"·I ... r. ,\«ounl;nll
:;"n·iNII. Coni roller'. Offire
K.: IIII . WII. L.lAM 1l01, n ; IIg,61 ,' "I ,~
Ihe l'r... ;'lenl for Uni'·e •• ,t)' H ~latio"o: A .. t,
1'",1. of Edu<,,,U<,,,al Adm lni. t.allon. II" 19G~.
MS 1%' Uln!> S"<l8 Un"·"roity. I' hD U;O
U,,"ero;ty or U! II h .
"IIAUItA S. S ITAU AM S. (I~;II In,nudor In
";odol""r, St>cial Wor" n",1 Anlhrot"'lo~y.
i!A 1962 Unilersi!7 of I)a"'~, MS 1968, I'h l)
1~;2 Ulah Stat« Unl,-.... ;!)"
"lUI), C I. AKK J , (19-;61 Mnn~lIer of Print_
i"l1 s.. .... iCff. US 195, Utah State Univ"roi!r.
"ID~I AN, DON ('AIII.OS 119.,9) ll e~. T""hnl.
d,.", '\ ltricuI\UI'~1 n", 1 II'I"i.'''II"" ~;n~jn~<·,i"~.
US 19~~ Vlnh St"!e Un;,-.. ,.Iil)'.
K I ~; n; k. FkEI) w .• He . 1195~) A...,.,. P rof.
o f 1.:;'-;1 EnllinNrin". iJS 1950 Utah SI.le
Uni""niI7. MS 1953 Col".~,I" Stat" Unh·.roity,
" hI) 1969 Unh-.... ily nf Coliforn ia (Herk .. I.,I.

KI~I.
1)",,1.

"US (19651 A •• .,.,. 1'1"Of. and A "i"~
lI~a d 1).,,,1. o r S<>ciol"ll)'. Social Wu,k
a nd Anth,oJoolo!>7. IlA 195~ Seou l N a!ion,,1
Unil'<'nity, MA 1963 U"h'<'Tl ity of 1'<'nn o),l.
"anla, Ph I) 1961 A u ...... lian Nalional Unl.
'·crlll~.

KING, Al.TON II . (19;21 POII·lIoc:lornl
lu,,-, Utah W IlI<' r 1I.eu"ro h LRb.

~·.. I·

~,,\

K~; ITIf ,

omist
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KING, L.AftKY (1961) Auoc. p.or. of All '!'
.u hural Itnd I rrigation Enl/ ;neer in~. as 19U
W.. hinw;ton Stat" Uni'-"roil Y. f>l S Uil. PhI)
1965 Colorl"" S t,,, Unh·crai l)' .
KNIGUT. KIC IIAMD S. (l96-8) A p t . P rof. of
Seco"dar7 Elluul lon. IlS 1961 Un"-u .i IY of
Utah. MA ""'. PhD 19;2 U n l'·.. nily or Michi.
IIlt n.
KO~;NIG.

l't;Tt:M A. (19;1) In oll'. in lill er_
IJoo>.il/ lI . HA 1 96 ~ ,\ If.,,,,1 Un"·e .. it)'. IJFA
IU6~ " raU In.litul".

I UF

KOI. II, MARCIA Sl' t; (l9,U I"olr. in ~"' Ih·
AB 19"
Un "·.... il )' o f C~lifornln
In.. ,".1.7!. MA 1';0 Un;'·.. roit, o f Clli forniM
(S:ln I) ,egol.
~mnli«.

KOOII, Ot:KKY O. (19701 A ...,.,. Prof .. "r
Scienc... ns 1959 K" ,,! Stale U ni·
""roily. MS 196 ~ Oh io SUOle Un ;"crOi I Y, I'h l)
195~ Corn ell Un;'-er.ity,
W iMll r~

K01lt: K, C L.EOS M , (1l)~S) Auot. P rof ..
.;" I<'n,ion s..n'i~~o: Axrkuiturll I nfor""lion
S t,...illlio .. IlS 195 ~ , MA 196~ IlTll/h .m Younx
Unilen"7.
KOTT.: II. OA\'IO IIt: kMAN ( " " I AUI.
I'rof. of t.., ndun ... A rc h l\""lur~ a n,1 En viro".
"",mul 1'1,,,,,,i lll/ . II FA 1966 Ul lth SIal .. Un I_
'~r.iIY, ML.A 19~ 1 Un il'croit ), or lIl;noi •.
KIIl· t:I;t: R. MAIlIt: Nt: l.SON (1969 ) Alit.
I'ror. and lI "" d, l),etlt . o f II "",.. E conom iC>'
a,," Conoumer Eduution, BS 1949 Vlah Slatf
Un;' .. nil)'. Mil 1959 Un;,·" ... il, " r A(iwn •.
"I ' I. KAIIN'I, II. II . (1 96;1 Auot. Prot. of
i:: nxHoh. BA 19S7, f>lA 1939 IIombar Un h-er·
,,1)', I'hl) ,962 URI,·e ,.it7 o f UtAh .
I.AC KSTUOlll. JOli N t; UWIN (19;0 ) A .. I,
P mf. of L. inIlUi. ti.,.: Il ir""tor or Jill.",.""
IIcndlnll I,,~'ilul"' . UA 1965. f>lA 1967, PhI)
I'~O Uni""nil7 or W .... inl/'o n .
I. AI . S l ' X(;-UO (11;01 Po.l· I)(""oral F.llo" in
Sull. Ind 1IleteorolO1lY.
liS 1962 N". IOo nll
TAiw",n Un ;,·. ..i!7. MS 1957 Uni'-"r1Iity of
" ",,·"ii. PhI) Ulll h Stlte Un;'·en;!)'.
I, AJ',IiIERT. CARKOl. l. CAKfoU;N (19611 Suo
"cr vi30r of Ch ild l),evclopmcn t L a boratory :
A.""". P rof. of ~'aml!y and Child o.,v. lollme nt.
liS 1960. MS 1961. Ph!) 1969 Uta h Stille
Uni'·""i l), .
I. AMI.u: KT. OA VJD T. (i9a) Auot . .tIiret_
tor. Ca"illl Giyl n,. BS 1961 VSU.
L.A1\IIIEHT. G.:ORG): KAKL (1971) Agl.
Hl'II i.t, .. . . Orrice of Admi •• Ian• • nd Record •.
liS 1953 Univer1lily of Utah .
LAMIIOKN, ftEtJEL E, ( lit6) Re •. A uoc. In
BS litl. MS li60
Ulah Stat .. Vnive"it), .

Soli. a nd M"t""",lo,y.
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Facult)I

LA Mt: MAN, TU l. LY (11172) E xten.'"'' Al«!nt.
Un lv., •• ;t, E xt""o;on . US 1969 Ari~onn Sial.,
Unh'erlhy.
LANNl:: lt, ItO NAL I) M. (1967) A-"" Prof .
of Forest Sc;e""". US 1952, M~' 19{;S SyracUK
Unl .. " ..;ty. Ph.D 19n Unlv., .... i!)' o f Min,, ",,!o.
L AItS~;N . C II ARLY.S 1I1:: N !I.' I:.IT (1961) I nllr.
In Indult ri al T..,hnoI0l:1_A"Nlnauti.,.. 8S 19U
Utah Stat" Unlve,"ily.

I. A II SEN, J. Lt: M A I! ( 1 9~3) A •• t. Vi.,., P ..... . I·
<lcoll. 51_lal )'I"(>jecll. liS 1933 Ulah State
Un;,-u,ill'_

L AnSEN. PAn. II . ( t 9' S) 11. ..00:. P rof. of
Nutrition and ~'ood Sclen(ft. HS IUS UI~h
Sr.-Ie Un;.,.,.lil)', !oIS 1 9~O Michiga .. S ta' ..
Univ .... ily.

I. AnSON. 1I)}; L1. A (1'57) In llr. in Enlj"lish.
HA 1966, Mil. 1951 Utah Stille Un;"""";!,,
I.ARSON, J. ISN {19~OI A .. t. 10 the Vie..
I' re.id"n! for BIU,lcn! AffRI ••. liS 1941 UIHh
Siale Un;'·u.ity.
I. AKSON. JESS n , (!!IU ) Prof . of Act. OS
IlIS3 Utah SU\e Univae.ity. In'A IU8 Unl.
,"e ... ity of W . .hinlltOn.
l.EIIA RON. AI , U ;N ( 19U) l'rol. of Agricu l.
tural Economiu. liS U~6 Univenity of Utah.
Ph., 1962 Un;"e ... l!y of l..ondon.
1-tIlA IION. (; A IIY (1~70) llc ...acch ):nllinCOlr
Spaee Soi~nc .. Lab "lid Elcc . •:I\~r". liS Ig 10
Utah Stale li ni,·ul ily .
I. U :, (:ART II L. ( 1 9~~) Prof. of Chemi l tey .
IIA 19H. MA 1941 Unlve ... ity o f Utah, I'hl)
19~9 Unh'enit), of Toronto.
l.t:t:. ..... 1l.l.I AM I' III I.I. II'S (1969) E~lcn .io n
AKent . E xtenllon $e .... lcH. as 19G9 IJriKh . ",
Yo"n" Unh·erah)'.
l,e}' t:V IU:. !lAI,}: (1971) In olc. Mnd Ad",ln,
Illrati ve Au ill"nl in S pecial Education . liS
Colle"" of South"en Ulnh. MEcI Ul ah St~l.
Unlve .. ;ty.
LE IS HM AN. " 1M (19,ZI CLinical Inll •. in
Communiuti,·., IJi lOrden. OS 1965. MS 1970
Uu.h Sinte Un;"enlt)'.
U : MOS. UESS I): K . (1938) Auoc. P .... f ..
t:xl"naion $e. vl" ... ; t;xl cn oion Allenl.
IlA
1933 UniHuil)' of Utnh. MS 19~1 Ulnh SI"le
Unln.ail),.
Le \ ' A t: X, 1I 0W,," III} A. (l9iZ) P MI' [)Oc:\oul
Fellow. Aeronomy Cente •• 0,1. 19M. Uni.-eelit,
of Califocnla. OA 19~' Unl,·e .. itJ' o f Southern
Califo.nia . MA IH2. PhD 1972 Unndell
Unh·cclily.
L}: WI S. DOROTII Y II. 1t9U) A .."",. I'tof. of
~'amHy and Ch ild ne,·~lollment. Cettlr;~.te or
Library Scienc" 193 1 Weltern Re""cve Unlver·
IllY. US 1951 Unlv"rolt)' o f New Mex;co, MS
1953 Iowa Slale U n; vt rl 1ty.

' LEWI8. VIRGINIA S. (1962) A ..t. P .... f. or
lIonle t:<:onomiol Mnd Conlum.r &Luca tion
IlS 1941 Utah SI"le Unlvecl liy. MS 1962 Ore·
lion SIDle Un i...... lly. Sab. 1·1·72 to 3·18·12.
"', WIS, W . C; 1t IU S ( 11H Z) Au l. Prof. o f t:co.
nomi.,.. US IlHi2 Orillham Young Unh·cr.ity.
MUA 19" Northw... tern Un'n' .... 'ly. Phi) 1!Hi9
10"'. State Un;'·tl'll\y.
l. t: \' t, U. II E",:N ARI. I N~: (19,11 A •• t. Prof.
I-I ome E<:onoml.1 a nd Conlume. EduOMlon .
IIA 19~ ~ Uni,·~ ... lty o f Califo.nin. MS 19U
Univer.ity of Cnltfo.nln.

or

1, IIJ1) U :. T II EIWN C;. (L9~1) Special L ''Ctur~r
ur t:""li.h nnd J"".n"lIlm. Spe<:iali.cd Train·
Inlr .. t Dol.., Stale Collell'" Uni"enit)' of Uloh.
Stanfor,l Unl,·".. il)'. Amt!rkan Pr .... lnili.
tute • Columbia U""·."'\7.
I. UII!. M I RI AM A. (tl691 E ... lenlion A"enL
}:~I<' M;on $enic8. US 19G9 Cone"e of Soulh·
"cn Utah.
U N. J Ut: 1 8 0N. ( JAMES) (19G8) Hel . E,, ·
IIi",..". Ulnh Wnl~r n.,..,nrob Lab. US 191>6
(,benk Kun g U"I".,"lt)'. MS 1965 Ulnh State
Uni,·erlity.

L IN .., VASe.; C;OIlDOS (19531 A.-. I'rof.
or Ph)'si.... liS 1 9~9 Utah Stnt" Un"·e ..ity.
MS 1961 , Phi) 1964 Unh"ersiIJ of Wi.""n.in.
UNllll t; UG . GAil" W . (l9U) It.... l'hyOldal.
Electro-I)y" .. mi..- Lah.
I,I N I>S AY. II AItOLD G. (19(;6) AI""". !'rof. .
t:"ten l ;on S~rviO<!" E~len lio n A"ont. liS 19·16
Uta h Stnte Uni ••• li ty. MS 19U Coto",,10
S tnlc Uni ....ily.
I.INDSTROM. (:At:I.I. (19571 P .... f. of Art.
liS 19~Z Uni.ersily o f Utah. Mt'A 1063 C.II·
rocni,. Coli.,. of Act. and C.afta.
LI N~'O I!l). GEN t: II . (19~8) Auoc. Prof. of
Zool""y. US 1933 UtRh State Uni,·e ..ily. MS
1935 U"h'~rl;t y "r Uti. ".

I.ISAC. INC t: (1970) II.,.. AdOC .• M,'teorolog,.
IlS 1%3 P.irodoalo,·no Maum~lickl SQk"lt~t.
MS 1965 F.k or Na! and Met. Prir·N.! )'nk.
J.l TT L EIlIKt:. I.II. A J,," C I,YN (19691 I nllr.
in Communlcatl"ft lli lOrde... OS 196:;. MS
1967 Olah Sinte Uni'·"coitr.
l.OS I>ON, J UIlI T Il I•. (19,0) E,len lion AM'
cnl. K<\cn oio n Se.vl .... . liS 1%6 Ur'; .. e •• ltr
nf Utllh .
CO L U ;t:N T II O~IA S (1972) Acu
Inll •. in U niv"nity E~tenllon.
as 1961 U\fth Siale Un'y" ..il,.. MS Iowa
Stal" Un i".,..itr.

LOSG.

s""",i .. H. t:

L ONC;. Gi Lllt, nT A . (19,0) A ..t. Prof ... ntl
HeRd. \)ellt. of AMrlcu\\u ral Ed ucal;on. li S
1956. MS 1963 W"" hh,,,ton SIMe Uni""c.i ty.
P h I) 1970 Ohio SI"le Unlver.ity.

'0 .. lo!.... e.

Faculty
l.O N(:, II. O!''': DONNA (1', 1) In _IT. ;n
•.:dilll nowen l.~ b S~hool. IJA 1 9~'. ME 19G3
W",hlnIl1On SIRI" U"I\"erlily.
1.0Nf:, MAX (:, (111.1) A_IOC, P rof,; Wilen!
,\Jfronomist AILl nolivla, In l~rnllljonal I' ro·
llnoml. liS 195~, ~I S I ~;II Unl"erIIIY of Cali·
fornia.
l.OSG, MALI' II K (I!I6') ,0.1.1. P ro f, of
Ind,,-,';nl T""hnoiOllY • Weldi nI!', BA 111~~
Sin le ('oll ell" of 10W h, ~IEd 1966 Colorndo
SllIIe U"i"crliIY.

1-01' . ;7.. JA\' Um
K
(19.2) Coordin"tor
Brun InternM lon,,1
Cl nJAT S"lKenl~r
!"'OIeraml. 8S 1961 Ce"tral Unl,"" ..;IY of
\'elK'l,,~IR. M S 19 U Un;.·~ .. iIY of California,
l.OTT, JA N F. A, (IH'\ A .. t. P rof. of li on,,,
. ;"ono",iu ~ n'" Conl"mn };ol""at io n. OS 19G2.
MS 1969 Uta ll Sln!e Un!>-e ..ity.
1.0\' .: I.AN I) . I.. DUANE 11UG5)
Mnll\cm" I;""
lIA 19'b. MS
I~U Unh'HShy o f Ulah,

or

A uo~.

196~,

I' rof.
I'h ll

I. OV.; U :SS, AUSTIN (:. (1"2) Prof. of In ·
dUltrinl hnd T""hniu l Ed"" Rtion ; I nd ,,"tria l
.nd T""lIniul I{ _r~ h S.,...I.IiII. 8S 191,
Ulah State Uni,·"rliIY. MS 19:;2 Or~lCon Sla."
("oUClle, EdD 1962 Un;.· ...ily o f MI ..o"rl.
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Ol.'· ON. KENS t:T II (19U, An!. P rof. of
Ec"Roml os. liS 1960 B.lllhnm Young Unl,'"''
Il,y, AM 1965 Universily "f ChicallO, Sob.
Ie,,,,. Fnn QU'''le. 19j2·;a.
I. "ON. THOMA S J . ( 1914) AliI. Prof. " I
BS I U9. MS HI6 1 UUlh Slate Unl·
,-c ..ily.
t:n ~lioh.

MAC MAIIOS . JAMES (li'l) A. - . " rof, " f
Zoology. DS 1960 Mlc hlvl n S.al" Unh·erllty.
I'hD 1963 NOI." Dnm e Univerlity.
MAIlS t:N. PAn .: !. I. O.: AN (19. 1) A •• t. 1'",1.
of M".k. IJS 1960 Unl,'ero hy of O,elCon, MA
111&:; U"h'~rlil Y of M ltIIOuri.
MADS E N. GAMY.:. (1 9' 1) 1nat •. in Secl·
ol""y. AS 1961 W~ber Stile Coll~e. OS 19U.
~IS 19&8 Un l"usity " f Uta h .
MAOSt:N. MARY l.O IS G. (1971 ' E~ten ol<>n
Ali enI, Uni".,r.;I)' E xtenlion. BS 1949, Utnh
Slnl ~ Un;"N.i! y,
"'ADS .:N , "' I!.TOS A . (1935) A>IOC. "'''f.
<> f Anlm .. l Srl~n~. OS 193~, M S 11139 uuh
Stnt e Unh·c.. ity. "hi) 19 5~ Uni"eroilr "f
\\' I..,onoln .
MAIION'E\". AMTII UN WM . (1969) A....."
i' rof. of N<>tri,;"n and '-"",1 Srien.... liS
11161. !'hn 196~ Unl\·~r.I'y 0 1 M~ ine.

I.OW, JESSO!' D, (I9~3) I', <>f. <>f Wildlife
F",I~rnl CoUaborn!or.
US 1937 UI~h
Slate U"h·crlity. MS 1939 , I' hD 194\ tow"
Stnl" Uni,·"ui.y.

,\ IA I••:C II EK , JO li N (197 0) A .. t. Prof. "f
Unlllle Science. 1IS 1 96 ~ T.'.u T""lIn"lolI l<al
Collelle. MS 1 ~66 Colorn.!" Stat" Un ;"eroi ly,
l'hO 19;0 Texa. A"M U nl\'~ .. IIY.

I.O W.:. CAL\'IN D. 1195tl ,\ _ . !'rof. " f
K~·
HUlin ... Adrnini51.nlion ; AI ••. I"'.. n
lens ;on, C"n~ e nf n" .ln~l", OI"""I"r or ;'olan·
""~,,,enl In sti tute.
liS 1 ~50 Ut~h Slate Un i·
,"~ .. ity , ~ Ii\ 19~2 Unl"crl;IY " f Vl nh, f"lJ)
1 ~63 Ulnh Sln lc Unl,·eroity.

M,\I. OI.· F. R. N . (U;!)
in Bade ri·
<>IOllf nnd !'"blic 1I""l1h. liS 1937 Ula h Stal"
Unl'·~rlitf. ~I S IU9 Uni ..... ity " f UI.h , MO
1911 Uni,'"..i1f of MUfla n.! .

SoI~nc@,

r".

l, l ' N DST IIOM . II~; I ••:N (I~ ~3) I)e~ n <>f W".
,nen: A ... t. P ro f. of lIull n ... Edu~ali " n and
Offi..., Admin istration. liS 194! Ulah Slnle
l;nh'crilly. MilA 19$. Unh-...ity "f Den'·~r.
1. I1St(. Oli Ll S D. ( 19'1)
j' lnn! Science. US lUI Ull h

~.

T""hnician.

Slal~ Un i,·~r.; l y.

I. , ' t;. WII. LI A~I . '. ( 19G8 ) A.....,.,. Prof . 01
fli.,,, ,'y. liS 1959 V."h Slnl .. Uni,·e .. lty, MA
Igr,g Unh,~ .. ity "f Cnlif"rnl/. ( n..rkeley), Ph D
1969 Unh-c roity "f C~liforn i .. fLus Anlte l.... ,
ISNC IL IIAHDl.D ( 19;1) !'rOllr.mm"r. Co",·
puter c.. nter. AA 1961 I..oH Anlr<'ln Trade
T""h .. BS I~ ,I Utah Stal. Unh-erollY.
I, , ' SN, IIAYA-IONO IK\'IN (l9fS) A....,.,. P rof.
"I 1I0la ny , BA 1963 Unh-e.llly o f Oklah oma.
I'h l) 1968 Indinn .. Unl verllty.
!.\'NN, VIVA LEE (1910) l.ecturer in Spltn.
il h , UA 196Z Uni" er.ll), " f Okl ahoma, MA
1970 Indi a n .. Univ" ..ity.

'-I"...,.

MA IIS II AL!., ;\I E I. VI N JAY (I~02) A .. t
" rof. o f S""""h. lJ A 19Go1 Qllcen'. CoLl e.. e,
1o1A 196f.i Unh'erl ily " f MI..ou.l . . .hI) C.n.!.
Vnl,'crll ty of MI....."d.
MAII STON. Gl.n.: .-. (l95H A.SQC. P rof. <>f
&onomlco: Oir"",o . o f &on<>m in EduUlion
Crnte r. 6S 1951, MS 1953 Uni .....itr of Utah,
MASOS. S lI ml.E NE (19.0) I nl tr.;n E nJfHoh .
IIA 19,,4 Idalt" State CoHelre, 1o1A 19,0 Idaho
Slole Unh·er.ity.
~I A ST.: I. l.EM, A-1Al.CO!.M (1971, A .. t. H••
_ ",h Soc;" lo"iol, Soc,.1 Stl~n~ He....uch
In _mule, BA 1965 Unl~erli1y of Southe."
CaUfornl •.

MATt:S KY . 1I1:."TT\, (1961) lAct"rer In M"ole,
BA 1940 Uni"erlllY of C. llfornla (lho An_
,",leo).

MATES K \', II A!. PII ( 1967) P rof. of MUlle.
1933 Columbia Unlve .. lly , MM 1951 Un l.
"crolly of Southern Callfornl ...

ns
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MATHI S. REl[ M. ( 19UI ..... t. p..,r.. ),J, lcn.
lion Set vi.,..: Exte ntLon AII'" n! . US 196 1. M S
1966 Ut ah Stal., Un IYcr. '!J'.

"noe.

MATTHEW S, DARIU: L ... H . (1 9 48)
P rof .; Livutoek S,_la lill. liS 19 45.
19M! Utah State Unl ... " ...il,..

MS

MATTHEW S, DO Y LE J. t l '~ I ) DNn. Colic,,,
o f Agr-i~"ll .. U; P rof. o( An;maL Sci.,nce:
AUCM:. Director or AI(. E xperimc" t Shllon.
BS 1950. MS 19SI, UtAh Stale U n ;" "nitr,
I' hl) 1 9~9 Ka n",' SI Rte U n ly.,""t"
M"'TTII~; WS.

NVI. E J . (1 966) A ...t. P rof. of
Anima l Science; Cenl . o1 Utah Au.. Llvutoc~
Spec;al'""
U n;y""'t, E Xlen.ion. US 1 9~8.
MS 1960 Utnh Silt" Un;ye..;I,.

MrOON AI. !), JA M t::S II. (19,11) Aut. I',.., f.
of Econon,kl. liS L~G4. M!> 1961 Utah SIf.I~
Un ;'·",,,,,y, I'IID 19.0 I ·u.du~ Un!.·e •• "y.
L WOP ~·1·'2 10 6·aO·72.
Md;\' O Y. KOGEK (Inll) l'.odu.,.,.·I);~~to.,
Production M"n .,,~r. Radj.o..T.. le,·i.io ll.
US
196. "';I/II.... Younlt Un;'·.... i\1 .
M. Ii EE IIA N, l; t:S t; WILLIAM (19711 ~·oot·
bAli Coach,ng " .. t.. A1hlttiu. IlS 1968 UI~h
St"t~ Un;,·~ •• ;I',
M . .. .: LI" c nnl s 11-1 (1969) I'.of. Itn" ll cud.
1)"101. of It"nlle Scie"r"; ()irector of Envl",n·
men, an.1 Man . liS 19'19. MS n:;o Un;.·c ••1ty
of UIIIII. Ph i) 19:'6 O'<"I\On Stnl .. Un;' .... ")".

MATTHEW S, VEN I. HAXTEK 11"81 A•• t.
P ro f .• Extentlon Servi«Ol: 'E xicn.;"" "1I:<:nl.

M.S E I L. WII.I. I AM N. (19U) II~... MN<"'"
oioa:ill. UI~h W ~I'" 1C<'K~r~1I I.-b . III> 19 19
lionsa o Sla,,, Coli .. " •.

BS 1963. MS 1966 HriKha m Young U ll i,'e •• hy.

M.:C II AM.

M" '!\' J AN . ; (19G6) [n., • . h,
:In., ell'!.1 JJe,·.lo"mcnt.
US IU~G
IIr,,,II,,", Youn" Un i.e,"ay. MS 19G6 Utah
Stale Unlvcr.lly.
F~mHy

MAUG H A N, !tAU'1i II . (ItS!) li end Tm",k
C<>ach: Cro.. Country Cold" A •• I. I' rof. of
Hel lth . P huical Educatio n a nd R~~re1Ition.
OS 1947 • • IS 1948 ma h State Univ.... ity.

MA UI;" A N. W~:S Lt:Y T (I~6GI I'ro l . or
8ociolog, and So<,i.1 Wo.k: Community s. ...
I.,.,.. m ~to.; StIff 1_lo,,_nl ,-""de•••;~.
.~n.jon s.. ....·ic~..
IlS 19~ 1 Ula h Sla.e Unl·
ve •• ll y. MS 1~6t. P h\) 1964 Uni'·e .. i"
of
11".""nsin.
MAW , (:Lt:N II A Il O I. n (1 969) Clun.., I". in
I>h><lenl ServittO. US 1954 Un i"~nli'y of U t ~h,
M t:.l 1965 Un"·...II' of IIII""i•.
MAY. STEPHEN V. (1970) Inl l •. In };nrlilh.
nA 1966 W H' "" .. hl"l(Ion Sill'. eol1~ge. :.I"
19~0 R...,d CoII~ ...

M.A OAM S , HOUt: IIT t:. (LD6L I ... . """. I' w f .
of Pll yoi... I.I S I ~L7 Col0.ndo S'~le U II "'~ "
lity. PhD 1 ~64 10 ..... Sia le UniHroil,.
M. ALL ISTEK . DE"};Ht: H. (19~OI P rof. 01
Planl Sci .... ...,. BS 1939. MS 1948 Ut.1I Sta.e
Unl'·....,ly. Phil 19:.0 10 •• St.te U n ;'·.... il'.
M. AHT Il t:K, J ' WAl'N E (1!Mi9) 1.«t",.." 1..
Animal Scien"". li S 1981. MS 1963 Uln h
SIDle Un"· .... iI1.
Md; AHTHl". M . H. (1968) Colo n.. l; P ro f ... nd
11.... <1. ~pt. 0 ' Millin, Scien"". 8 S 1962 UI~ h
SI~le Un i,·e .. ity. MA l eu C"". g .. Wuhi n"lo"
Un;.·.... i\y.
McC LELLA S . LI NCOLN H . (19561 AI..,.,.
Prof. o f Hnllh. l' h uica l Educat io n a .. d
H"""",I;on . 8 S 1937 Ub h SIMle Un ;Hrl\ty.
MS 1942 . Ed !) 1963 Un;v .... ity of O ... gon.
McCOO l.. S T IWIIEN F. (1972 ) A •• I. I' .of. o f
t·o..... t Sci .. nce. u S 1956 Uni v.. ulty of 101,,110,
MS 1 96~. PhI) !t,O Unlve .. it1 of Minnnot •.

J>1t: C U .UI . 1I0 1Jt: HT CAlli. (19~O) A .. t. Prof.
nf 1:I ...
Aclrninlotnllon. US 196, 1Ir1"h"...
Youn" Un;,·e.... ity. MS 195M. l'hI) 19.11 I'urd .....
Uni'Cl"li'y.

,n ....

Mt:(;II. L. LA"" HI::NCt; H. (l9Uj P ro'. of
P hY';ea ano1 EIe<:tri,,"1 ~:nKin..,rinll. US 19·19.
M ... 19~1 Uni'·~r .i\y of Nc~.a . k". PhI> 1%11
Un\"crsiIY of COlo.a.lo.
Jl-1t:N IU: NIIA LI.. \ ' () N T HAT(; lI t: 1t 119~~1
A .. I. Prot. of Nu.,"'on and .''-) Sci~nrt· •.
IlS 19$i. MS IKl UI.h Sial .. Un;'~r li.y.
I'hll 1 9~O O • ."..,n Sial.. Uni'·"''';'Y'
Mt:N OIN I. A IIT fll'1t II . 119~:'1 U.......... \io ..
IH"",lor; A...,.,. Prof. of IIcalll1. Phyol,,"'
.:'I"""I;"n "nol 1l<'C ..·.. tlun. liS 19:;2. MS 1~~9
lJ lnh Sirote U"lv~ •• I')"'
Jl-U: HKLEl" . MAItG A IIY.'I' II . (1~171 SUI"'"
vi... of F"nolly Llf" P'OjCrn,n ., };MN,.lon
:;"rv;ttO, I'",r. of . ''-) and NUI.ition . liS
I nl ".;~h~ n. Youn" Un"·c,..i'1. US 1~~1.
MI> 19:'Z UI~h Stale Un;~" ... i1~. PlIIl 19'0
Tu ... Womcn·. Un;,"~rol'Y.
MY.IWILI •• Jt: n II . (I06~1 MnM~e. of T«I>·
n ' <al &.~;c c •.
° Mt: RHlLl .. JOS t: I' 1I S KU: N (I~6G) fl u.",.
I'rof. 0 ' AccountinK. 8S 1961 U,, ;'·... '11 of
UI"". MBA 1965. PhD 1~1 Uni'· .... '11 o f
W i..,.,o.ln. CP A 1963 Slat.,. of A ' uk .. "",I
Ulall.
M~: KUILL , Kt:F, O
In Commu nicoth'e
St ale Unh·c l"lily.
W ... h 'n"lon . MD

eKroli .. a.

M. (19,2 ) Clinkal Inol •.
Il;oonl"... US 19:;~ Utah
Il DS 1956 U""·,, ..1\1 of
1963 Un ;"eroity of Sou,h

Faculty
Mt;tltlILL . S AMUt: l. W . (19(;6) Aut. I' rof.
Of I nd".t.Ial TeehnO!OIY
Aeronau t ic.. liS
I D~~. HS I'}S6 UIAh Stnte UhlvUlily.
MEfl IU TT . II ALlOI.lJ 1Ili(;ll (ID68) S •. R.....
Tcc:hnidlln. UI"h W,ler I{.,oe,,..,h Lab.
M t:S t: K\, ,·. I'ro'I U : O. tlM1, Aut. Prof. 0 1
~iolollY and Sot,.1 Work.
RS 1951. loiS
19(;2 UI,h State Uni,'enlty. MSW 1 9~1 Uni_
venlty 01 Wuhln,lon. ACSW 1966.
~u,: n: fI.

~II C II A F.I.

In £nIlUoh.
Colle"...

T II OMAS (I9; 1) I notr.
nA 1971. Mil 1971 Sonomn Stale
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MON SON . JA Y A I. llt; KT (1967) A,..I. P ro f.
of t; lcmentary Edu .al lo" . liS 1963 Un lverol l Y
of Ulnh. MS 1966 A r bon. Sinh, Unl"e •• lly.
t~ '" 196~ Ut_h SI_let Un,Y~ .. ily.
.WOOllt:. HAYMONO H. ( 19'6. I'rof. of I'"r_
elt Sc>ence. BS 1935 I'tnnoylv.n;. Stille Uni_
'·crlily. M~' 19" , Yllie Unl~" .. IIY. PhI> 1'«
Un've ... Ity or W.. hinllton.
M( lOl( t: . WILI.IAM M . ( 1960) P ro f. o r Chem_
I.I,y. UA U,,2 Colo. ~do CoH~tre. Ph I) 1959
r"w~ SIIlt" Un;,·... . ;l y.

MOOS MAN .

GEN~:

L.

(19691

Lt. Colonel .

,\"1. p".r. o f MlIlI. ,·y &Iencu,
I .. nlio"

s..,,·i.,.,.,

'nl .. rn,llona' Prolfr.m>:
I'ublic Affain S"""iall .... US 1137 UI .. h Si al ...
Unl~ ..... ily. loiS 1939 Monilln, Sial .. Uni .... _
l ay. tAlIJ 196, Cornell Unlven"y.
M1 C .. t: I.SOS , CIIAItU:S II . (19~1) SUI""-_
vloo. or Dairy i!eaenr<h I'h'm", Assl. I· . of.
(If Un;ry Sc ience. US 19LI. MS 1963 UI,,10
Slnl~ UniHnily.
MIIlIII . t:Ii IIOO l\S • •:UIlU; JOt.: (19,01 Prof.
of Civil £nllin ..... inll
liCE "~6. MSE 1960
Unl .... ... lly of Flo.id •• 1'hI) 1%5 Migi" i"l,i
Sini. Unl,·e .... ity_
,\I1I. U : fI . AI\EI ••;' · 11960) A ..o<:. I'rof. hn.1
A."I. 11 "",1. VCllI. of I·hy"lel. 11 11 l'}~O. Mil
19(,2 U"ivc .. ily of Soulh Ihk"tn. Ph il 1%0
Unl"cr~IIY of Miuouri.
"1 11.I. t: lI . IIAY"ION fl W . (19"11'.<>(. of :ioa~
Joici .. ncu and MelC!Orolo,,~. US 19a. MS I,~a
Ilnl\·,· •• ilyof A,;onn •• I'hl) III,,~ W .... ;nMIOh

S,.,,,

Uhi,-e";I~.

MOHGAN . BLAIN II . (1970) I not •. in t·~m·
lIy ud Ch ild l)o,v.. lol"""nl. BS 1961. lII S
1100 Utah Stal" Unlve .. Ily.
MO III :A I'ro' • •' I. O'· D T . ( 193 4) I'rof, .. nd 11... 01.
0..'1'1. or The", . " Art.. US 193~ Utah Slnl,·
U"',·u.IIY. MA 1~39 Slul" U ni"cuily of lo,,-n.
MUIU;AI'ro' . Nt:IL WII.LlAM ( 19,11 1_luN •.
E ngln.,.,.in". Il A 19U. N S 1966
UIRh St"I" Unl,'e.ltiy.
EIt'CI . ic~1

MOHtl lI , l. . tlt;lm S. 11969) G.-I '--turer
In I'"choloo:y, HA lUG 1J';l(h.m You"t: Unl_
"e.oity. MA J964 Univen,11 " f Ulnh.
MOIIS t;. JOS t:I' " G. (1%8) A .. I. P rof. "f
Chrhll.l . y. liS 1961 Soulh Jla~ol" Slut~ UtlI_
,'"r.ily. AI!> 1963. 1"<1' IMG Uni,' .. ralty of
M«hilllln.
MOilS . :. I\Allt:N W . (I%g) A .. I. I' rof. of
Chernl_t .y. as 19GZ l)oonl..,n Uni,·" ..lly. MS
1961. PhI) 19411 Un;"" .. "y or MI"hi""n.
MUIIT~:NS E N .

~lIl.I. I G A N, C U : \'''; II .

(1913) I·ror. of Civil
~;ttloCln~erinll"_ mi 1932 Ulnh Sinh, U"i'·~r.til~.
MS 193a Un;,·" •• ily .. r cllnr"."i"

t:nllh.h .

J . I. YN N (195(11
1JS IU9. MS 1950 Ula h

...... f. of
Unl·

St~le

'·~r.i 'y.

JO S ~; I'II (1967 ) lI ea,1 FooI_
tJoolI Co.eb. liS 19~0 III;noi. Stat" U"I,''''';ly.
MA 19.7 1.0. 1I"'l~I .... StDle l1"iI·e ... iIY.

' MOS t: lI . A I. MA I' . (1961 ,
M,,<h,utl,,.. 1 E n"in"" . ;n". li S
Ulnh SIIII" Univ ..... ily. PhI)
of CoIo'Rd<>. I.WO I' 9·11·,2

"' ~ t;fI . .... t:lIT1n· H I•.
(I~43,
I'ror. nnt!
lIe",l . •
of V"'-e,in.ry &Irnce. lIS 19a,
Ut ..... Slnl .. Un;'·~r.ll~. J)VM .941 Iowa Stal"
Un"'Cl>li\y.

.... OSII EH . Ll' NN STt:I' ''EN (1901) Adm; n_
i.trall ..... Aai.'oRt I nl" . n. P_iden!'. Offl""
."d Uni v"n"y KeI.tionl. liS 1!Hi1 Sla te Col·
"'~ •• "I OswegO. New Yor~.

M' ....S. MOltTO N

""It.

~t I N ~: It .

" ..<>C. I'rof. of
196 1. MS 1963
196, Un;,· ~ ... ity
10 6·9·'3.

{)[rI.",. lI ud.turt.

S,\I. I.Y (1 970, I{""iunnl Trai .. ln"
liS 19Ga Il .i~bn m You",.:
U"lvc •• ily. MS 1970 UI~h Sta,e Uni,·crolIY.

:IHIt · I.TON. T IIOMA S fl . t 19:;6)
T icht OffiC<'. liS 19&0 Ul ah Si nle

M IT CIIEI,I •• K t:N Nt.:T 1I II . (1969) S,lOrto I n'o.",ut;"'" IeAlilOr. Uni,·e •• it, ItelMinn., DS
1941" IIri"h~ .. , Yount: Univeroily.

MOWt;tI . MOtilUS U:ON ( 19" ) A ...... , I'rof.
of E"'" ,.,nt.a ry Ed u~olion. US 19:-.6 IIdllh am
Youn,. U,,;"en.i ly. MiS IHO Un;"e,oily of
Ulah. £om 1941' Colo. """ Stale Colleye .

•wn· CIIt: I. L. IIt: IlECCA S. (1972) I n .... . . in
II "",., t;"onorn lca and Conl~ mc . Educalio n .
liS 19G6 i1 ri"bnm You "" Un lv""," " MS 1969
UI"h Stnl" U niv" .. ily.

M Ulti. IIHUCt: B. 411,0) Adminillral ive A,..I .
O AS
Vene&uel • . I nle.n a t ion a' P ...,.ro ml.
!JA 1966. MA 1969 B. Igham Yountt: Un i" "'_
oi ly.

MITTO N. III CIIAIHI II . (191 1) lIe..,a ,ch En _
lIitlu. of S,.n.,., &ience L_"borolo.y a nd Erft.
t:nlllY. BA 1971 Un i¥enl ty or Uta h .

MULOt;Il. JIM ( 1t72) Inllr. In P <>l ilico l Sei.
e n"". l:JA 1!Hi1l. MBA 1910 U"i~e ... lty of
W.dlihl(lo .. .

~ I "n"" ',",

U "i '~" 't y .

Fa culty
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"'W I.l. ER.llC IiW A IITU:. OU: TLAN D A. T .
119681 A.IIOC, Prof. or WII,l!Ir.. lidenre. PhI)
1963 F .... ibuCK Unl,'crally,
~tUKI)OL:C K .

Pl~n l

ROLAND G. (19681 Rei. Auoc ..
s"ience. liS 1958 Utah St"le Uni~enlty.

JoIL"It""" ', JOY C): (19;11 l notr, in Nurlln\l.
liS 19~9 Unkenil)' o f Utah.
MUiUtAY, LO UIS 1', (1972 / ,hOI. eoo ... Un.
" tor <If Il i"h Sch ool Relntion • . BS 1919 W~'I
1'01nl. MA 1960 Unh'orl;ty of UIRh.

JoII; s s u : n. II AN S K. (19;01 Aut, Prof . of
German:

LanllUIIlle u.b !)iree!"'.

Urijfham

Y "Unll'

Uol,-e..lt)',

~IA

IJA

1959

1960 Vale

)l1 "STOSES , KMU.O K. (1963) Itcference
Librarian. Library: AliI. Prof. of In otrue_
I;onnl M",lin. liS IDr;~ Ulah Slate Uni'"erl;I)'.
~IALS 196;; Uni"~ui\)' of Minn"""i",
NA LDIm. LANN\' J . (tUG91 Ant. I'rol. of
.. ""hh. Phn;"") Ed".,.!i"n and R"" •.:o.lioo.
liS 1953. MS 1965 Brillham Young Un"·~nny.
PhD 1969 Uni"~nity of Ulah.

[n olr. anll E~ ·
s<>.,·i«"O. BS 19&1.
1969 Utah Stftte Unh·er.ily.

S~: LSOS.

ttnoion
~IS

U~: It S I C .:

A~~nl.

(l9691

EXI~n.lon

NE I-SON. n A U : O. (1947) Prof . nnt! HeRll.
O"flt. of Heallh. PhYII~al fAJ".ali«n ftnd IIceTtallon. BS 1912. MS 19~ 8 Utah State Uni.
'·~ •• ily. P hI) 1956
Unl'·.T1Iity «f So"the rn
C~lIf« rn ;a.

St:I.sOS. 1I~;S I!l~;TTA (l9~&1 Chief Accountnnl. C<tntroller·. om«.
IlSC 1939 Stal.
Un"·"T1I;I)' « f lown.
N ~: I .SON .

MAIIE. AN (19U, As""". l)e" " . C... II.".. « f H uma"lti~ •. ,\rta 1\.,,1 &>cinl ScieMt"
CooTdinatoT of nn. ,\.1.: A • ..,.. I'..,f. of
J ...... n .. lilm. OA 1956 Okl ~hom" SI.la Unl·
'·eT1lit)'. MA 19~1 Stanford Uni\"eT1lity. EoIV
1972 Oklahoma Stat. Unl\"eniIJ.

N ICII O!.LS. MI C IIAl: !. L . (19;O) A .. t. P ruf.
of lIi sto.y: S"" ... lnr),. Man nnll llil Urc,,,l
Muoaum. IlA 196G C~a.,'ille College. MA
196; Uni,·(:,"ily of O"yton, P h i) 1972 Wl lllnm
nn,l Mary Coll~sc~.
N I ~:LSEN, C IIIUSTIA N P . (964) A...,.,. &lit« •• Eolilorial s.."·i,,,. E"tenoion Publiution.
)::'li lo •. BS 19~' U,ah Siale Unh~ ..i'y.

N U:I.SEN. I)AIIWI N II. (1955) A ....... I'..,f.
or AII.icultu'RI EconOmics. OS 196 0, MS 19GI
Ula h Slate Unl •• rlily, PhD 19G4 Orl'lj'on
i';lnte Uni veTllty,
N I~: l.Sl:N.

ELW I N C. (\969) A .. t. P .., t. of
OS 1958, MA 1961. PhI) 19(;3
Un;'·eT1lity of Utalt.

P IY~hol<>tl:y.

N U; I.s };N , 1l .: ~! O 1', 119:2' (.e"lu,..,r " I".
llultTial T~cltn"loIIJ _ Ae.on."I;cl. OS 196.
Ulah Stale U"it·cT1Ilt)'.
NI}: I-SEN. \'EN }~A L . 119~61 I'..,f. or }:nsc·
lilh. OS 1940, MS 1950 Ulah State Uni_
,·e •• il)' .
S U! I.SON. REX F. ( 1949 ) AMOc. P rof. of
Soil. and Met..,..,IOK7 , BS 1947. MS 1949
Uta h Siale Uah·... l\y.
S IMA II . MUSA NAJ III ( 19 '!1 Po.t·llotton,1
.'ello,," in UW ltl.. as 1963 Amc.!clln Uni·
ity of Hlc."I, MS 1968. PhO 1972
,h
S,ale Unit-er.;I)'.

,·e ••

u..

NOIIL". I . WA,' N): (1967) Sr. n .... T e.-hni.
dan, UI"h W.ter 1t1!M'1.ch Lab.
NonTON. IIK I):S ):. (19<!1 A ..I. Prof. of
lI anlle Sd.n.,.,; A.. t . to the Oi..,.,\or of IBp.
HitS 1964, MS 19'5, I'hl) 1970 Unit·e •• i,y of
Enllland. A""mll •.
NYMA.N, l: DITIi (1~~51 A.""", Prof. of I/<>",e
t;COMm!c. and Conlumcr Eoluc~tion ""'\ (;ur.
.;culum Chairman, liS 19H. MS I%~ Utnh
SIMe Unlt·eni,)'.
OAK S, EMI L" CA n\' OOD J . (196.) AIOI.
P ro f. of 7.ook>IIJ, BA 19&1 Ri ... U n lt·tTl;IY.
MS 19U, PhD 1067 Y.I, Un,,·,,"ity.

NEI.SON. MAin' (lid) A ....... P..,f . of ~hlh_
Il A 1913 Uta h Stale UnkeT1lit )'. MS
1938 Sta te Un;'·Ulity of Iowa.

OAKS. ROIl" IIT Q.. HI , ( 19&&' A • ..,.. P rot.
Of C..,loilY. OA 1960 nice Un"· .. ni l Y, P ilI)
196~ Ynl,
Unit·cuity.

N }:U Ilt:R G}; II, I.. MAnK (1932) o.,nn of ,\ d·
mi .. io n. and lleeord.: Prof. of OUline.. Ad_
mln;lI ralion: s..reta.)' 10 Ih~ [ nllil"lion.1
C<tuncil. BS 1932, MS 1 9!~ Utah Statt Unl.
,·,rlit7, Edl) 1961 Orlscham Y"un, Uni,·trltly.

OGDt:N, ~IA.II"): N J , (19IiG) A_..,." I'.or..
Ex len.ion Servlc,.: AreR Coo.dinal" •• Six
Cou nty A rea. US I9~ O, MS 1963 Uta h State

emflli~l.

° Nt:\i Il OI.D, JO li N M . (1958) P rof. of Wild·
li fe Seien"': l>i~to. of USU E cololl')' Cen.
ler. as 1952 , MS 19~'. PhD 19 69 Ulah St .. te
Uni,'e •• it)'. SIlb, 11171.1912.
N EW~IAN. ttI ARG IF. P . ( 1970) E~ tenllon A~·
vi.., r ~ Nutrition P'OIl'.am . BS 194 L Uni.
VUlilY of Nebr •• ka,

U n l\"~T1Iit)'.

OLSEN. DONALD R . (I'~~) Prof. of Geol0IrY.
OS 1 9~ 8 Ut.h St.te Unit'e,"iIY , MS lUI. PhI)
1960 Unil'uI!t)' of Uull.
OLSEN. EDWIN C. III (1968) A • ....,. Pro f.
of A[( ricultural nn.1 Irriscn\i,," En s;ineerinsc.
BS 1959. PhO 196& Ula h S tate Unlt'erllty.
'O n Lea'·.

Faculty
OUl . :N, R ICIIARI) K. ( 1~61 ) A......,. Prof. of
Cherni8\ry. UA \960 Drllfhnm You nll' Unl~er.
Ilty. Al S lQ63, PhI) 1964 Unl,·e.oity o f Winol •.
OLSON , A HLAN I) E. ( I !I~~) He.. A,fIOC .. Vet.
erin.r), Sden<:e. US ItSI. AlS 19 ~3 Utah Stale
Unlve ... it)'.
OUiON. C t: KA I. D KAY (19Uj AIOfIOC.
EXIe n .ion Serviceoo; Area Coortlinalor of
Itl"~r Di llrlcI : Coortlln. tor Low Inoome
IIrnm. liS 19S6 Utnh St~te Uni,·e<oity.
19:;3 Colorutlo Stllte U"",., rlily.

P rof.
DeIor
1'.0MF.,I

os n O Il N E J . GIIAYSON (1969 1 A,fIOC. P rof.
o f p.y~holog)'. UA 1961. MA 1964. P hD 1958.
A.i""n. SUlU, Un;"eroit)' ,
OSIIORS E . U :E CEO HG. : (1963) A ... I. 1.:0'
ortlinalor of H OUlonll. Auxiliary Enterp ri .....
85 1 96~ Uta.h Stllte Uni,·en;ty.
O' T OOU:, IlE II N A IW ~I . (1968 ) Mu sIe r Ser.
IIclnl: Chief In .lrudo. In Mllitllry Sete".,.,.
OTT t."SON, O. HAnK Y (19-66, A,fIOC. P rof. of
Ph" i"". BS 1960. MS 1962. PhI) 1967 Uut.
SIMe Un,,-., ... 't)'.
OW t;N. J O H N I•. (lUSI A.ofIOC. Prol. ; Coor.
,li"A1O' of Urban Ciyll Delen.., p/"OIj' .... m.
85 1935 Uni'·e ... lty 01 Utnh. MS 1951 UtAh
Stnte Uni'·croit)'. P hI) 1966 Un;"er.it)' of
Ulnh.
OW t;S, O Ll' I N (1 972) Alljun",- Prof. of SM.
u •• 1 lI.,..,urcft. liS 1955 lIrla-ha m YounK Unl,
"erlll)" LLIl 19~8 Columbl. t.aw School.
I'A I NT . : II . REED II . (1966) A ... I. Prof.: lI ""d
o f Cntalovinr and CI .... llie. llon. Li!.no.ry. BS
195a. MS 1956 Utah Stllt~ Un;yeroit)'. "'A
19~G Un;"ersily of I)en" e',

A.""".

I' AU' n E YMA N. II t; HNIO; (1941)
P rof .. E xtension Service.: .;x tcnlion A~cnl.
IlS 1 9~0 Utah Sta te Un!.·" ... ily.
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I' AI' E N F USS, J OB t;I' " K . ( 1970) A ... t, Pro f.
of Iluli n,," Adminl l tr.t1on. 8S 1961 Ilrillhl m
Young Un;"e"lly, MOA 1966 Uni,.eroit)' of
Utah.
I' A II.K ER. KAItI. G. ( I'U) Prof. of Klnae
Science; Exten lion S I.ecl.lIll. US IUS Color.do State Un'v"..il,.. MS 19;.6 Monll n.
Stal .. Uniye""I,..
I'AII III S II ,
or Alumni
Unh·or, ity.

~IARDt: I . L

Aft.!ro.

(19.0) A.,..,.,. Director

IlS

1970

Utah

St.te

"AT IlI CK. J O li N M. (1957) Prof. o f Enll:lilh.
IlA 19(2. MA 19(1 Southweltern Un;"eroh)'.
l'hD 1956 Geo~to"'n Unker,il,..
I'ATI ES. R" RNA II.1) C. (197%) Prof. 01 Elft'.
lfi"",1 Engi"""rinK . AU 1952 Corn ..11 Un;'·e ••
.ity. MS 19~. RUIICe '" Uniye ... ity. MA 1957
Unlyenily or Michigan. P hD 1959 Rullle ..
Unive"" ly
I'ATTE IISO N , ~' IH: DI)IE L. ( I U6S) Aut . "rof.
of Milila.y Sd~n""',
li MEd 1961 ~l cNel"
State Colleu.
I' I-: A RCE. J ANICE (190;) A... I. Prof. of
lI ulth. Phyli"",l &I"".tion and Hec:r"'lion .
lIS 1952 Un,,~ .. il)' of UIRh. MS 19;;7 W ...h.
j"glon SlAte Unive •• lly.
I ' .:n~: IlS .:N. I VAN (1955) AliI. " rof. o f Ed·
ueaUon. Edith 1I0wen L... b S~hool. IJS 19.0.
MS 1956 Utah Slatc Unl"c •• lty.

I'E I NA n o, MAII C t;1.0. (1968) A ... t. Prof. of
A""cultural EoonomiCl: Internatio nal ProIfram.. 8S 1960. MS 19U. PhD 1968 Uni.
,· ..... t)' of Wi"""nlln.
I'EN III.ET ON. W I LI. IAM R. (196') A ... I.
I'rof. of l'hYliel. A U 1959 William Jewell
Golleu. l' hI) 1964 UnlycroUy 01 Arknns" •.
I '.: U~: Z , J O li N CA II LOS L (1910) lie •. A .. I.
In IIK~leriolovy ~nd I' ublle Health. HS 1967
Uni ve ..ilY of Utah. ~IA 1969 MlnhlO Stile
Collelle.

PAL M IILA D, I VAN G. (lK8) A&fIOC. P rof. o f
IkoIln,. US 1950 Po,U lnd Stlte CoII"ll:c. PhD
1966 Universil)' of Wuhl nllto n.

1'.: Il Kt:S. S I DN .:}" G. ( li' I) Coatume Ind
Set. !:Iftillner. Thealre Art l. IlA 1963 Utah

I'AUn; ll , !l YIlON C. (1967) A_. Prof. or
Allricultu.al Rod Jrrillftti o" E nllin""rinK. liS
19~~ Ulnh Stnte Unlveroity. MS 191i9 Unl ·
,·c.lit, or Toronto.

N ; UK l'. DO UGL.A S C. (1970) Finandal Sy ••
ternl Anal,.ol. IIA 1964 1Ir1l1'hDm YounK Un1 .

PALME R, LOREN L. (1961) A ... I. P rof. of
Indullri.1 Ind Technle. l ):;.J"".tion. BS 1951.
MS 1960 Ka n .... St.te Coll"lle .~ Pittl buro:h .
l'ALMER, W I L I.IA~t I . (1910) Lecturer Inll
Executive Secretary in Aarleultural and I rrl.
Kilion E ngineerinr.
IJS 19(1 Uta h State
Univcrolt)'.
' PAOL~'TTJ ,

US

lili9.

MS

L YNN (1968) In l lr. in S I..-h.
1969 UI.h SI.te U n i'·e ... i!)',

SI"I~

Un;\'erl it)'.

'·~r.lty.

" . :SAT A. LEV I ( 1970) Coun ... lor fo r Sp«i,,1
Suyieeo Pl'OKum .
I' '':TERS ES, CLEONE U . (1"2) T ... c her
PI ~"" menl. Student Servic:a.
BS 196. UI,u,
StAI~ Unive ... ity.
".: TERS ON, AN OR.: A L . (1966) Inltr. In
t;ngUoh. 8S 1962. MS 1964 Utah StRie Unl·
,·ullty.
' On !.ave
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Faw lt)t

l't: n : RSON. C IIAKU:S S. ( 1971) A ......
1'1"<)1. or History. IIA 1953. MA 11158 U';Khn",
Youn "" U niHrolty. I' hl) 1967 Unh-e r.lty or
Ulnh.

" t:T}; II SOS, DEA~ F .. JR . ( I llS.) IHKn.
CoI1q:e of E nKi nKtinll' P rof. of Ci¥i l En.;.
n..ednlC. OS 193~ Ut.h State U"I'-""'17,
MCE 1~35. n e E 1939 Ken_Iu. Pob!lOChn"
hatituu.

l't;Tt:KSON, DWA na;; D. (1IIS9) Ani. P.uf.
of 5,,,,,, i.1 E<.I U"Alion. OS 1 5~9 P aci f ic LUlh·
~rnn Unh,.,raity. MA 1963 San Francia"" Stnle
(·"!I~e. Ed D 1968 Colorado l>t nte CnIl~lIe.

l'I:T I: 1I8 0/ll, I: IJWIIII L. ( I n.) Coordinator
" I Military ,\<ti .. iliK an,1 Boya Stlt": Prof.
of Ceoltr~l>h7. US I U., )I S .9U, P hD U~;
Ut~h SUI1'" Uni,'craity.
,'t:Tt: n SON, "IIA NK IIOSS \19:0 A .. t . " rof.
"r H illa r y, Jl S 196& Utah Sw tc Uni'-CrllIY,
l'hO 19GB WuhinKlon SIRl. U n h'erlily.
l' t:TEII S OS. It. VAL 096;) l);r""lo, I' hniul
" Inn.. US 1 ~6~ Un"-.... lll' of U.ah.
1 '~;n; 1 1 SOS.

I'I.A I N. T . L . 119;1l lI u.l Rnsk<!ll>oll eoaeh.
Alh1 .. lle.. liS I Q:;Q Wellern Kc nilldy S',,'~'
M A ":;6 MurrnY Kent ucky Stnle.

l'OI. I.A RO . U :ON A IW II. (1939) P .o f. of
I'lont Science. US 1932. MS 1934 Uta h S ' AI"
Unin,..il)'. PhI) 1$39 Ulli,·c .. iIY or C.lifo.nia.
1'0 1. I.A"D . U :ON A"O 1I0WA"1) (19;21 H.,.
""''''h
Aero"omy (""Dler.

"nil'"""',

I 'OOU~:,

WAI. TV." II . (\969) Majo.: A ....
P rof. of Aero'Jla~ St",II .. o. Il S 19;; 1 1Jn;'·~r.
olly or SoUlh C • ..,II"n.
l 'O I '~: . W~: Nl)t: I.I ,

1.. (!~.",!l1 lJi...,ctor ... r ('<'" ••
I.ul'" C"nt"" Ao",",. I'rot. or Applitd Stot;s.
t"'s--Comput". ~Ien.,... ItS 1956 Ut~h SIRI"
Uni,-" •• ity. :loIS I%~ Slanfo.d Uni'-" ..ity.

l'O Il C ~; LLA .

OO N A I. O II. (I~70) A.....,. I'rof
Ulnh Wale. \lc ..... r~h I.nb. I\D 1959. MA
19GI. PhD 1967 U,,1>'(roiIY "f Cklifo.,,;n (lk.k·
<'1<,yI.

l'O IlT .: R. GOIU>o N t: . (l91;) ,\ssoc. I'.ur. of
Sfl.n'~h amI 1'0r!1I1C.........
01""'10' of l'~aC"e
Corl'., BS 1943 Ulnh S.a." Uni<" .. iIY. M,\
196~ Un"·..... 'I)' of A.hon~.

1I 0 WAlIO II . (19~O) I' .of. and
Dr AIl.lcul.u.al and IniMDlion
~;n"in.,..rin,,_
A U llIl~. MA 1937 lI .illham
" 0.,"" Un k Crlily. I'hl) 19~O U n i"crolly or
Ncb,,,.ka.

POST . •· N~: I,.: III CJ( J . 1196~1 A • ..,.,. I· ... f. "f
IIM .... i.olo",y. US 19:;~ Un;,-ero"Y of (·nll.
fo.nia. MS 19~3. PhI) 19:;S ~1;ehil:kn SIDle
Un i,·c •• iIY,

l'l: TI':II S 0 N . IH:NN I::T II M. (19.2) A .. I , 10
• hO' Con i roll.... IlS 1~G3 Uni,-.... ill' of U,"h.

St>~ee Sd~n"" L~1:.>

l' t:TF.RSON, MAX I' . (1967) A$lI', p ...r. of
I not ...... 'ion.l M.,.lia: I)i.ttlo • • t...~rninll Reo
oou"'" I' ... " .... m. liS 1960. MS 19$6 Utnh
Stili .. Uni'-HSIIY.

I' O WENS . III CIUKU (1969) A_. Prof. ef
I·S1~hoIoJrY.
11,1. II~'. 1<IA 1962 C.liro.nh.
St~l~ CoII .. ~" at
An".. los. P hI) 1967 Arl·
wnn Slal~ Un;-· .. ,.;t1,

1' . :Tt: USON. ItONAI .1i S K.: t:N (19~91 Cu'
o.tlinnlo. o f cou"..,n"l1 "",1 'ru:inll:: Coun·
..,11". Stud",,1 Senl«", A ...... P rof. of I'.,.·
chol~y.
BS 19~2. MS 1961 Ulah Siale Unl.
,-t,oiI1. F"II) 196; U" "tn,ly of Orcgon

l'IlATT. I. UC I ...; t19U) Insl •. in H iolo , y,
H,\ 1 9~7 lJ .iKhBm , '''',nll: U"i,·"r.ay. MA \ D~9
Coh,ml,j" Un;'·c",ily.

lI (";>d.

1),01'1.

I'.:T.~ KSOS.

".; NN U : 1I0" (19691 A.......
I· ... f. o f I' hyoiC1l. 115 1956 Un"·"r.i. , of Colorado. M ,\ 19611. P hi) 1963 I nd i ~n~ Un;.· .... i.Y.
I'.:T ICU,:. I(ONA I. I) G. ( 19i1) " ....... Pro f .
Ilnd lI e~d , Dep t. of t: lcmcnlll'Y F.... ucnl ion .
IIS £.I 19!;G Or""o,, Collelle of Eduo~lion. MBoI
1961. ull) 19,0 Or<'\.ron Slat .. Unh·or.ily.
I' IC tl ETn: . 1l0NAI. 1l t:. ( 1968) 8/SIII.. U ,S.
Ai. Fo .... : Atlminl.t .... th·., NCO. Aer ...

I''''''

SI", l i"".

PI""CE. "ONALD U :. ; (196;) Ass,. P rof.
o f Accounti ng. BA 1963. MA"" 196~, B .illhu..
Younll Un iveuitr. C I'A 1965 Sinle of Utah.
I ' IT C II ~; N.

JULIE II . (1 97 1) A •• t . 10 ~h e 1) 1.
r~lor o f Leetu .,... Conce. 11 a nti T ou •• : Cur.
AIO ' . Lib rar~ GRlleu. 8 S 1970 Ut" h Stot.,
Un; v..... ilJ.

l' OI.:N I> . E ,\I0 .
IIS~; ~:

19~2,

~"

(19701 S r . \In. E""iM..,r.
Rn,1 ~;I«lriul l;n~in.,.,.I"II .
MS~; ~~ 19~~ I1ni""r~ity of I1lnh.

I.".

1· U! (" t;. IIA IWAIIA STt:WART 119;01 A •• t.
I'rol. of MDlh .. maUu. liS 1966 Ut~h SI~ltI
Uni,·., .. iI1. l 'hI) 11:0 Un;'·""'I)' of UtRh
I' I! IOI. L A I.:U. JO li N I' . 119681 ASOI. P rof. of
I"ycholo,.:y. BA I!lG I U"i~eraity of lJ.itl.h
('olunohin . l'h lJ 19G~ U""·o.oily of Culiror n l~
(Berkeley).
1·{; IILl COVl: ll. 1' 1I'· l. Ll S ( 19UI A$lIt. P ro f .
o f S"""ial ulucatlon. a,\ 1 9~1 Wel1.,.lu eol·
le¥". 1<IS 19~' Utah S t .te Un i'·e.sit)'.

i'l·/I Ll CO\' t: R. llO ln: RT GARDI N t:" {196' 1
ApI. Prof. o f SI>,,~i.1 U1uckl ion. BA 193.
('olumbi" CoI1 .. ~e. 1<1$ 1955 UI"h Stale Un I·

'-"' 8'IY.
l' UGMIIt~:. 1)0l(OTIIY JEAN (I %G) Auoc.
I' lV f . of t: lement a' y .::dUCDl ion. BS 1948 UtBh
Stal" Un"·,, ... ity, AM 195 1 U n i" e roill' of Mich.
'IIBn.
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I'UKN ): LI .. Dt: I. llt: KT COOP):K (19641 Aoal_
10 Vice 1',.."i<le"l. Unlverlily ):xlenoion; A __ .
I'.o f .• ";den.i.on Se.,·;ou. Il S 19i6 Un;verl;ty
" , Albe,"'. MS I % ~ Ut~h SIAle U,,;.·...1Iy.

UI C II A KDSON . CA ll Y IIAI G IIT (I,G.) I' rof.
o f . ·000 Seie R"" ,,,,,I I n,h" lries.
liS 1953
Ut"h Slnl" Unl,'or. lly. I'hll 1960 U""·".I;ly
IIf Wi.con,in.

IIA~I S .: Y .
W ILI.I AM It. (1966) I' .of. 01
)1 .. 0"": Oi,,,,,lo, of Chonl A<1h·iliu. IlM
H'~II Un;'·",.,.ily o f Kenlucky. SMM 1960 Union
'1'h~,"""i",,1
~minRry.
);'11) 1953
Columbi~
Un;'pn>ilY·

III CKKKT. Ilt;v O.: C. (1966) A • ....,. P rof. of
SI"",i.1 &luc.lion; Eo.lu"ol;"'nol Di'~<1o, of
Un, ...,.. iIY Affili.ted (;.,,,Itr for M.,nl"Uy II.,.
la.ded. BA l,l9 $oulhtrn "'nho CoIIC"lCe uf
t:.\unlion. MS 1!I52 Unive Blly of M:tho. )':'11,
1966 Uni,· ....;Iy o f O'~lIon.

IIAN II I..:. I'AU I. (1970) Aul. Prol. 01 11,,"1.
nc ... A,'minislration.
liS 196fi. MilA 196:
U" I,·er.ily <>f Ut"h. l'hU 1970 Uni,·er.ily of
IlI\"ol~ .

KAI'I' I.E".:. MAIU OH U: ( 1961) L«lurer In
);I"mCRlary .;'Iuu.t lon. II::> 19~2 Idaho Stal'
Unh·,· ..111.
IIASMlSS.;S. 1I0WA HD I}AU: (1%,) A .......
I'",r. of IImlth. I'hYli~ .. 1 .::'lucMion nod n~r·
.... "Iion. IlS \949. MS 19::;6 Ul nl> SI"I" UR"
n· .. il)'.
I(AWL ISS. IIA\' I.. (19721 Sntcm. 1''''K.nhl·
,nc •• COmPUI". C.. n\ ....
IIt; t:S . :. GK.:TTA (196" Sanil".i"n Nu ....
lIeahh ~n·I~. UN 1930 WiIlin'"
lI"d". M .. mori &1 11"'-1.;1,,'-

~Iudtnl

IU:.;S". I•. G il A NT (19691 " .of. of SI'nn,."
1)(01'1. of 1"'''Kun""," nnd I'l>i loool,hy.
liS 19r,~. MS 195G UI"h Stnl" Uni'· ... r.lly.
I'hl) 1!l6t Uni'·er.ity "r W" , loin",lOn.

,,,,,I 11..

,,,1.

IU:N AUD. \\ t:NN ):T 1I (: . (1972) Auoc. I'." f
of (";,·i l It",l "n,·i"'"mc"I&1 "n"in",,';nll:. liS
'957. MS 19~9 U"h·~"'I)' or Wi ...... n.in.

ule .:.

ANN

S.

(19711 "....,. 1·"". of II """,

\,;,;unomico Eo.I"cDllon. IlS 194. Geo.gin Slnl"
CoU('K" for Worn ..". MS 104S Uni"~rSily or
(: ....."'ill. I'hll 1964 Flu.I,I" ~1"le U""·er.ily .

ItIlJDJ..;. DOI ·Co I,A S C. (!9H) A • ....,. I'",f.
uf Mnlhem:tlk.
AU 19 ~O Universlly of lU I·
noia. MS 1~51 Un;~e .. iIY of Mkhi",an. LWO I'
1I·1·7~ 10 6·30·73.

IUt:TIIMA NN. OTTO 1"~OI Rc.. T""hnid~n.
MS I'Z'J 1I0rtieultur.t s.:h",,'
of S,,·iI1.. rlan.t.
1'''",1 Sc;"""".

UII, );1·.

W . 1/ (19,\1 Alhleli~ 'fr~in~ ••
n.s 1971 ('cnlc"n.y CuIlOJ>:c.

JA ~n;S

AihMi~~.

ItII . ): V. J O li N l'Al"I. {1~671 Ptol. o f C"'iI
):nll inw,inlt'. IJA 1950
117 of U.il ; . ..
C... luonbi". C" 19::;3. Phi) 196; Ut:lh S\!.le
(!nl\ c ..iI,.

U""·,,..

III N(; . ; K. W A , · S.; II . (19~SI A .. isl~nt Dirt("·
10'
Uni,·" ..i'7 ):"Ienolon. Conr" •.,R,," .nd
In.tituh:•. A.""". I"o f. of A",i<ull".,,1 "nd
I"'"ali"" £n"in.,.,.i,," U.s 1951. MS 1963
Ulah Slat" Un;'·eulty. PhI) 19G~ U"i'-""ily Qf
(·hi .. "",,,.
1I01Illt; I{T. ,\I Uft l }; I. A. IIS,I' AUI. Prof.
of EI".".nIUY .:'Iu~ntion. .;'lilh 1:10"."" LAb
School. IIA 1951 (;.,ntral W". h;nllon !ltate.
Mil. 19$1 Soon .·mnd""" SI"I., (:011"11:".
1I0Ut: UTS. SO liMA N t':':ITIi (19~,) I' ,,,f.
,.r A".i(ultuml " ""rlomk •. US 19~5. MS 1919
low" Sia le ColI~lIe. I'hl! 195~ Uni,- ~ .. ity of
K ~nturky.

I(l Ct:. MO l· I.t: Q. /1937) I'rof. of "n"li.h.
liS In' UI.h Siole U"i\·.... i\y. M,' 19~;
I I "h·~n<iIY of Nd....L"
II IC .;. UI ·TII J . 119691 '-Iu...,,,
liS 1'65 Ulah SI.I~ Unl,'~nil)'.
IU<-· II .

D~:AN

(I,t,)

S.·,,·, .... Sialion.

M~nRK<"

A" .,;Ii~ry

Libr~rinn.

of

Caml""

t~nlcrp';_.

ICIC II . t:I. Ll OT (19561 I'rof. Dnd 1I... d. Ikpl.
US
1~~3 Ulah SIRle Un!>'t .. ily. MS 19~1
Un.·
,·er.ily of Ulah. PhI) 1965 Uni ...·nil)' of Culo·

'" Givil and "n v'rlmn..,nIRI "n",in..,.ing.

....

,

'HC II . WA,'N ): R.
Mnlhemaliu.
Un've •• 1t)'.

ns

(IUSSi

1I0Ut: IIT.s. 11t:.:n S. 119601 A ........ I'tof. of
i':.",I<>I<Y; EnlO"",\o"".I. liS 1~~2. MS 19~~
Utnh Siale Univcn<ity.

A• ....,. p",r. 0'

1918. MS 19 19 UI"h Siftle

III C IiAltD S. STUAnT (1961) nU. A •• t.. -'l1.i.
eUIIU.ol &onom'el.
ns 193, Ulah Slate
Univ~ •• il)'.

1I0Ilt; KTS. WIL I,IA)\ ( 1'71 I 1'000\· I),,,,tor,,1
.'..110,," of 7..,.,I<>IIY. liS I'" Soulhern Ulah
SlltIe ColI<'IC~. MS 1969. I'hD 19,1 Utnh Sial"
Un;'·c .. ily.
1(oIlIN!>. II A I.C\· ON ( 1971)
Allent. EXlen"on S..vi~.
Siale Uni,·",oily.

"~Ie".;o"

lI om~

19~;

UtRh

OS

I(OIIINSOS. H); X . :. ( 1911) Prol. and li nd.
1\(>1>1. of SI~h. US 1931 Or.,gon Sial ... Unl·
venily. MS 1933 SI"te Unlv" ..ily of I <>\\'~.
I'hD 19H Un h·"roily of W;"",,,,in.
1I0 IJSON. Kt; NT .;ult:n (1969) A.,t. P ro"
of I'hiiolOllhy. UA 1962 Unlnroily of Ulnh.
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KOG~; H S.

LEIII S . (1950) AMOe:. P rof •• Ex·
E ~I~ n.ion A K~nl.
1950,
li S 1"1 Utllh St.t~ Uni,"us't)'.

l~n.ion ~l'Vj«a;

ns

ItOl'tn:S II U ltG. ItA nOLO C. ( 19;Z) 0 1"'<:10'
Oa t" I' ro«.li n/r. College of "",ural II ...
lOu'CU. IlS 1960 Loof"Y"I,e ColLue, MS 1962
U,,;"(.oIIY of A.I ... na. P li O 19a Un"·~ .... itr
of Pltt.burl/.

<If

1I0S t: , O. WAn,,' E (1952) Auo.:. l'ro f .. Exle".I,," ~"'I~es; Exte n.ion AII"'ll. liS ! '~2
Utah Slate Un;'"ullty. MS 19:;9 U"I'"enl ly of
~linnelOln.

ROS KELU; \", II . WELLI:o.G (1917) P rof. of
8o<Ioiolu' and Sodal Wor k. US 1932, MS 1933
U, ,," Slate Unit"e.I Hr. P hD 1938 Un ;"eui I Y
of Wllc<>n . ln.
ROSS. W . KO NA-I. D (1116,) ,\ ..,. P rof. of
SI>f«h. BS 1951. ~ n'A 1"1 Unl,'er.ity of
Uta h .
ItOWLE\' , MAn Gt: NNt: DAItTON ( 19631
I n" •.• i:nenlion Servle... , E xtQnllon Agent.
AA L951 Dixie Jr. Collu", US L 9~3 Unl"usi17
of Utah.
RO\· ~: R .

LAWIt~:NC .; EDW I N (1%8) A .. I.
I'ro f. of ~'orut Scie"~; Outdoor no-erea ! ion
Speelalill. BS 19U. MS 1968 Vlnh SIBle Vnl'·~r.;!y.

c..-

R USSOI'o" ROU.: RT ST ANU; " (1970)
ordina!or, CIo....:i Cirtui! Te levillon. DS 19&4
Vnivenl!y of Utah.

nl'AN . D I AItU;S O. (1961/ A .."". P ro f. and
lIe8d. 1)e11\. of ~;"ly~aUom. 1 Adminin.ati<ln.
as 1 9~6. MS 19S5 Universily of Nevada. Ed ll
196~ Uni,·e •• iI7 of A.I..,na.
S AAIU , DONAI, I) U. ( 19U, Major; ,\ ..C
P ro f. o f ~Iil itn.y Sdcnu . BS 19&1 U nl"erol ty
of MUlachu..,II •.
S AL IS UURY, !'R AN K D. (I"~I P rof. of
P I.nt s.,ieneeo. US 1951. MA 1951 Vni ""rlay
of Utah, PhD In5 California In .titu!e o f
T~'Ch no l oIlY .

S AI. ISIIUltl', PA U L G. ( 19.1) AUI. P rof.
of .... nd.cape Arth llWUte and E nylron "",n !al
PI. n nl n ll" and Campus A .ch i l~ct. BA 1960
Unh'eroilY of Utah.
SA I, UN IiIlE. D. K, (U54) P ro f, of N utrilion
a nd .'00<1 s.,ie nc"", a s 1949 Pona Un iv.,r.ily.
I ndi., ~tS 19liO, P h il 1953 Mich illan Sial.,
University.
SAN I)!;;RS, RAYMOND T . (i9 5~1 P ro f. o f
7.0010(j'y ; Oi • ...,!o , o f 1I0nors Pro" ram. BS
1 94~ , MS 191i0 U nlv., .. ilY of Ula h, P hD 19ri'
S tan ford U n;" u llty,
S AUN D.: RS, WALn; R L. ( 196') A ...... p .... f.
o f Seco nda ry Ed uca t ion . BA 19$9 San Fran·
dow Sta te CoH ere. MS 1963, EdD 19U Orego n
Sl a te U"lv.,roily .

SAVO IE. NOR) 1AN nl CIl A RO (19711 Aut.
I' .... f. of .·'e"~h. OA 19(1 St, Ansel m'. ColI~e, MA 19U Middlebury College, ])E~' I"~
U"h·"""I" de I'nri •• PhI> l"diRnR Vni ..... i!y.
SC ll t: UTI N G, JOli N A , (1969) Au t. P rof, of
Enll1i5h. Dol. 19M, P hI> 1969 Central W.. h.
inNton Stale ColLege.
SC II \· A ~ E\'~;l.. ])T .
J A \ ' D. (I~G6) "&lOC,
Prof. of F~mily ~nd Child 1>et·eIOl,mcnl. IlS
1961 Uta h S!at" Uni,·c roily. ~IS 19~2, 1'10 1)
1964 ~'Iorida Slate U ni ... ro;ty, Sal>. 9-1·~2 10
64(1.;3.

S .; OJO . ROG . :II A, (196,1 A .. I, I'rof. of .;00nomie •. llA 1961. ~Ii\ 1963 Uni"~rI;!y of
IIllnoi., I'hl) 19U Unl"croity of W nohin~ton.
S P.ELE" , SC Ut:\' l.. E U (19. 11 01. 5111. p .... f. of
Plan! :>C~n.,.,. Hi; 1%4 Brigh am Younll" Un!.
"""it,·, MS 1969 Ulah Stilt. Uni,·" .. ity. Phil
1971 Cornell Unh·erlily.
S UA KESpEA II , AN N (1969) .E ~!"n.ion Allent,
Uintah Buln An a, E~lenllon s., ....·iet'l. US
1%9 Brillham Young Unh'en;!r.
S Il A l t~IA,

II A(:lU; lI l1t l ' II A SAlJ (l9G91 Au t.
I' ro r. of VQlerina.y Seicnee: Toxi<:oloIIIJl!.
!l VS & ,\f[ 1959 Uni"crally of najR ll h on.
PhD 1968 Unh'e,.ity of Mlnn~oota ,

S II AV): II , JA~U:S p . (1961) 1);,,,,,10 ', Bureau
of Educatio na! R"""Brth; I'.of. of EdUCRlion.
11A 19~5 Vnl,·" .. i' y of Wa.hington. AM T
19~7, & 10 1961 l1 a,,·a.d U"h'er.ily.

S I1 AW ,

AI.AN II', (19")
Ele<:\.ka l .:"Ii""", io(j'. liS

Au!. Prof. of
Ut . h Sta!"
University. MS 19;;6, PhI) IHO Stll"fo1"<1 Vn i.
".,roi!y.
1 9~~

S H AW , JOA N K. (\9il1 Aai.t a nt Unh·cr.hy
.:'Iilo, . IIA I!K!I, ~ I A 19;0 Utnh Stal" Un l_

,·ers;ty.
~;U AW,

lIead.
19~O,

Stat~

,,,,,I

C , ~U; II. III I.L (1939) A IOO<:. I',of.
l nd"'I . IRI TechnolollY [) i,·;.ion.
Ui>
MS 1951 Uuh SI~1. Un;,·., .. lly, ,,~;
o f Ut a h 19S'.

SIIAW, UIC II AIIO J. il9S01 Prof. of Uo!. ny ,
llS 19~" MS 19S1I VtRh State Uni"eroitr, Ph"
IUGI Claremont (;radu" l~ School.
S IIELL, G. : RA LD L. (1912) Adjunet A ......
p .... f. o f Civil and En,·lronmental E nllin",_
InJr. liS 19:>8 ~ l ich;K"n Stat" Uni"eroity, />IS
1962 Unh',,'"i ~ y or California ( Be.keley).
· S II IlnUATT, (;EIIAI. I) II , ( 1963) Aul . 10
the P noi.d"n! for De...,IOI>ment .. nd SJ)Hi.1
P ....jo-eu; DO,..,.,to, o f A lumni AIf.i,a: Inl u ,
i n E lementary Education. SS 19~2. MS 19i'
Ut~ h SUt" Unlve .. i!y.
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S H .:TT\·, KItIS IiNA t 1967) A POe. P'<lf. or
n",;n ... Adminillralion. lIA 19~9, M ilA 1%1
U~\\'e ... lty of fJom""y. MB A 1965. Phi) I%~
U~in'roIY o f C .. lifo.ni~ I I",. An,,~I<!I).

SJOIlLO~' .

S Il III. C III ·N (;·C I/Ill « (:~; Oll(;~c) (1971) ltc_
"".",b En"i" ..... of Ulnlo Wnle. U,,"'nrcb L ab.
LIS I" ~ National T.i .... n Un;'·e"';lr. 1>I S
1969. \'b l' 19,\ UI.h Sinle Un ;,·" .. ilr.

S KAI!E I, UND. O~:AN O. (I UG 1) AolO<:. " ro r.
M )cnglioh. liS 1957. MS 19&9 UI. h SI"le
Un;'·c .. ilr.

S IIUN : . JAM.;S U :mIANDE (1966) P ",f. "f
Vetcrl1>n.r Sdenoe. liS 1 9~8 UIRh Siale Uni.
,""nilY. I)VM 19;;2 ('..,.ntll Unh·eully.
S lIl'I ' ~;, OW~: N K . (19611 P rof. of M...,han·
lenl t;nKince.inK. AA 19~, Weber SI.le ColI~t.
Mel. Enl\"r. 19~2 Colo,",Hk> School of
Mine•. P hI) 19~9 U nivcroity of Uta h .
S I C It~: L .

UIA SN ("olj SI_i,,1 1-«1"...,. ill
ll eooFth. Plorliul Educallon nn,1 1~,"lion.
BFA 19;0 Uni"c,"ilt of Ulnb.

S U: U :II . \\'11.1.1,1.;0.. ~'. ( 1947) P rof. nnd II c~d.
DCI'L "f W ildlife Scien"".
ti S 19 10. MS
1941. Phil 19H 10.... Sinle U n i,·~rlilr.
S lun:k • •: I1 ~· .:S T O (1971) p ""I. I)'>Cclor,,1 t·~I·
low In Chcmistry. liS 1963. 1>I S 1967 I", I' laia
Uni'·e •• ily. I'h l) 1971 T""u T""""\cnl U~i.
,·e .. iIY.
S IU I ~: I I . JI.!ANA ( I 9~21 1'01l- t>oct,..,,1 Fell""
in CIo~oni.I", liS. MS l..a P lata Un'''.... ily.
l'hO Tn .. Tkhn,cftl Unh· .... itr.

S I MKI NS, ALU: N t' UAN CIS (l 9~O) Aut .
Prof. of Acoounlim<. IlS 1969 UI~h Stale
Univt· .. ltr. MS 19~<l Ilri"bam YQUnll Uni.
'·""'il,.
S IMMO N DS . A N IHl t: W J . (i96G) Sp«,.1
CoII""lion. (,lbrarian. I.Ibra ry; Alii. Prof. <of
In_I.".,I"",,,1 Media. liS 1965. MA 1966 U t~h
Siale Un;.·c.lily.
S IM~10 NS. JOliN II . (l96l) Auoc. Pro f. of
7.oo10\{y. liS \9~5. MS 1957 Ula h St.l. Un;·
we .."y. l'hD 1~60 C .. llfornia In.mute of T""h·
n"logy.

:S IMMOS S. S TEI'II~c N ANDRl.: S (19691 A .......
l' I'Of. of Music. JIM 19&5. ~I M 1969 Ulab
.Slale Uni,· .... ily.
:S INC I, A II( . JA."rI~cS W . (196,) A ..I. I' rof. of
'Chemiliry. liS 1960 l..ora. CoII~I\"~. Ph l> 1~6;
IUnh-~ .. iIY " f Cali fornia (Los ,\ nl<"I~.).
!SI NCo il . IIII ARAT (i9,0) V il'lin", AUI. P "' f.
to f . ' _1 Science and Indo.t .i....
liS 19~5
Illan" .f... U""· .... itr ( I n,l i.. ). MS 191' Unnch i
lU n i"e,"lly ( India ) . Phil 1968 U nlvcrlity o f
IIl rilloh Col umb;a,
S; ISSON. DONALD v . {19~9J AUI. l>ean.
( ~lIege of Sci"n ... ; Auoc. P rof. of Appli""
1--';lal l.llel.ComllUle. Scien.... IIA 1966 Co Ul·
1",,·.. & Adol phus CoII"II", ."rI S I '~S. Pbl) 1962
I/o,,"a Sia l" U ni " .... il y.

WALI. ACt: O. ( ' 9~2) Auoc. PrOf ..
E"I"nolon Ser"I .... ,
Coordi n.lor. Fiy ....
Counl7 Arn. IlS 19~2 Ulab SI.le Un i'·Ulllr.
M.:;'I 1963 Colorado Slate U"I\"<,rII17.

A...,.

S KIO~'ORE. C. JAY (1'.>0) p ",r. of ~-.tnIl7
and Child n.,,·,lolJn1~"I. US 1913. MS 19 U
Uni,·~ .. ity o f UI"h. ~:;' I\l 1 9~~ CoI~n1 hi" U nl.
"c.,ltr.
S i\IDMOH~; . WILLIAM w. \19191 M" n.Ur
.."d C""rdin~lor of SIu.!cn\ lI o~.inl<. liS 193,
UI"II S t al" Uni'·erli'y.

S i\UI)STAtl , lIUNAI.I) (1971) ,\ .. t. P rof. of
M""ufncturini/ ~:,,\{i" .... rin\{.
liS IfI~ ' . MS
IS~5 U"i ...... ;lr of W'J<'On"n.
S K l'JIN S . J O lt S J . (l9U, AIIO<:. P rof. .. f
lIaclcr,olo1l'Y ~n,1 Public JJ e~llh nn,1 Soilo Sci·
~".,.. Itnd lliomel(>QI'Olo,,:y. ,\11 19:;7. I'h l) 196J
Un,,·c .. ily o f Ca llfo . nla ( Ik.kelu).
'S I.AC K. N t: II. L C. (1963) p",f. and It ""d.
I ~I'I. of lad,,"trl.I and T«lo nlU I Educal lon;
Coo ... lin~lo, of V<M;alional I'rorrnm •. HA 1949
Nd>t""ka W ~.I,·y~n U nh'e ... iIY. MA 1%0 Unl·
,·",.i.y of Neloruh. t:,!Il 1968 Un;,·"r.iIY of
Mluouri. 5Mb. !..u'·e 7·1·:2 10 6·30·,3.
S~'AIIT.

III)S8 A . (19571 A........ Prof. of
S~ien....
lIS i9~ Uni<e .. iIY of
Idaho. nVM 19~7 Colo.ad" Sln\" Uni,·",oLty.
V~IHinnry

S ~U; LI. I E .

1l0 N CAUl. (15~G) AolO<:. P rof.
1I".d. n~t>I. of Inll."etlo".1 Malin. ns
1960 II ri"b"m YOU"I\" U" i,· .... llr. &IS 1961.
I'h ll I!H;7 In,linn. Uni'·c"'ly.

~lLd

S,\ U;IIA(;E . c:t . ~;N II . (\~6'1 Aloc P rO f. " f
E lcolri",,1 .; nKi "~r' '' 1I'.
US 19G9 Worrcller
Polylceh",c Inllilul~. MS 15U Sn n J o ... Sinle
Colkl\"'" Ph\) 1'67 Sianford Un;.·~ ... ily.
S.\III.): ", WII . I.I A~I A. (\970) C3 1 >I~in; ,1.011.
I·..., r. "f '\ """u."" Stud i.... liS 1961 Collere
of Id " ho. MS 1 ~6, A ir .'0<"<1 I n~lilule <>f
T,... hnolo"y.
S MITII . AI.II~: IIT II. (19~21 A..I. p",r. or
M«hanical t:"I\";n~rinll. liS 1951 Ulab SI.I.
Uni,·" ..ilY. ~ IE nllr 1962 T~.al A &. ,\1 Unl·
,·"roilr.
S MITII. AU' U~: \) N .. JII. (1~611) ,\ S",",. 1',..,1.
<>f .·...,nch. II A 11I~9 Un;.· .....117 of \Hlwer.
PhI) i9U Obio Siale U " i~e ..ity.
S~IITII. ALIC E C.
(950) Alii. P ",f. of
50doioll'Y Ilnd Socln l W". k. OS 193 4 ColuR1 bin
Unh·e.lit y. MS 195 1 UI.. h SIRt~ Un,,·o •• i, y .
8 ~I1TII .

ASNA MARIE I IUS) A ..I. I' rof. of
L ih.a ry SCien.... IIA 1928 P .rk Coll~. DSLS
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Un l,·., ... II)".
MOA 1963
"'~ I'"

"",·.rd

T IUIIO. KONAI, O J . 09;~1 Cal""i". A .. t.
I''''f. of A" ......
Siudia. 8A 1962 UCLA.
MII,\ 1969 In ler·Am.,rlun Un i".... il)".

p.""

T l:t:L U ; II. IIt: X I, . (19'0j A ...I. C"""jinntO'
of Urbnn Ci"il Ocfe" ",; A801. P ro f. liS 196 1.
~IEd 1965. Bdl.) I~" UI Rh Siale Uni,·r ... ity.
Tl:tlSBk. II . t:YkB (l9~9) A ...I. P rof. of
t:;'r""''''ion. Ed;lh Howen L ab School.
liS
19~ ~ , ~IS 196~ UI. h St~If' U n;'·erlilJ".
s..h.
• _1·;1 10 i_30_a.
T' · USQL'I:n. tl lCIIAKIJ I•• (19:11 1'''''\. 1).....
I n.~J t'~lIow i n Cheml'lr)"
IIA 19fi6 Ca ntordi n
C"lIcl(". Phil I~;I Ut nh S I M" U nkersil)".
\ 'N IJt: IIWOOD , EIIN}:S TEl:Glc:NE (19GI \
AlOo(". P rof. of MRI/t.ematici. IIA IllS; Un ;.
,,,.. ilr o f Monl. n •. MA ID61 Un.' ..... il)" of
lIIino;•.
j ' N II A!'ro' AND, KO)IA IS (1969, A ..o •. I'r"f
"f AJ:ri .. ullural and , ..i.,."I;o" EnKin .... r inJ:.
liS 19 1; ChulaJonKko'n Un ;'·n.i l )". MS 1 9~ 1 .
I'hll 1963 Colon,to Sinle Unl'·croi!y.
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VA lli , I>IA NE (;. 09<z) I n.''. of II I.to,y.
II" 1964 Ba IJwln_W .. lI~<., CoII<,¥e. MA 19S;
In,li nnR U nivcrolty. l'hI) Ca ndo Indi~n a Unl .
,·" .. il)".
\" t; lI.' OBLL • •: DWAIW W •• JII . (196-0) A. - .
P!'Vf. o f ~1...,h "ni<. 1 Enlri~ritl.lr. US IliSS.
)IS 196-0 Un;"e"ll)" o f Ullh. PhD 1%7 Okl ".
hom~ Stat., Un;".,nI11. S. b. 7_1_:1 10 6·S0·a.
V t: IINOS . ANSF.TT.: II . (111;0) E ~ t .,n.ion
AKent. E ~len.ion S~",·I«I. US 19;0 Weber
Sinle Coller".
\' IEIIWEG, STI-:VEN II.; IIMA N ( 1967, A • ..,.,.
P!'Vf. of Comm"nlc'\l"e DilOrd"ro: P roj.,."
Coordinnlo . . a s I K3. MS 19fi5 UI . h S t ...
Un;'·" •• ;t)" , PhI) 19" North,,·t1lern Uni,'"''
.i ly .
"OS N I EDEIIIIAUS~: R!II • •· II !::O R . (l963 )
r.""lure. in Land" ' I.. A.chilecture . nd En·
"i!'Vnm~nt~1 PJ. ntt;nlj".
8FA 19ii4 U ni" eroily
of Utah.
W.A t;S}:K • •·ltt:IlE IlIC II . (1961) 1" "0 1. of
Wildlif" &ien~ nn d AI..,.,. Dean of Co!l~"
uf N .. lurnl RHOU',,".
8 S i9 ~9 Soul hern
Mtl hod i.. Uni~"r"IY. )IS 19S3, PhD 1961 Uni·
,.,nil)" of W ilKOnli n .
I\'A lIl.S TKO)l, NORMA.N O. (19,0) Grndu._
lion Itnd Vel .... n. · An"ln OUice, . OS 19.0
UI"" Stat" l/ni,..,roi1y .
WA I.K . }' I!t:DEIIIC K I>AV ID JII. (19;0) A .. I.
10 the Oireclor . B<"Ololj"Y C.,nle.. 8 S 19t5
Uni""niIY of Utah.

I'Illn' , FIlANC IS ,\U: llItiLL ( 196;)
A ..I .. ,\n imal Sei~nu. IJ S 19G4. 10IS
Un "'~niIY of ,"'Io,~r •.

",<)f.

VA U :STlNI-: . JOS}:"" E . (l9U, ,\ .....,.
o r Mathemnl; .... US 19~5 S""l h" ... t Mill(lu,i
Slate Colle!w, MS 19'0 Uni,·" .. i'" o f I mnol •.
l'ltO 1 ~6~ Uni,·c"il)" o f ~1I "ouri.
VAN IJ EItKilA,\TS, II'\\'I[) C. f 19 ~21 ,\ r~n
S , ...·dn li.t. Man 1'",,,,, 1h:,·e;opmCI>I. Un;""" ,
.lt r
Lxl<,".iol>.
IlA
19G ~
K~n.....
Sl n'~
T ", ... hen CoII"K~. MA 1967 Adwnn S'"I'
Unh·~niIY.

' \ ' A N Dt: KS Ll CF.. JOliN }'. (968) A....,...
Prof. of Ind u.Ui.1 .nd Tt-ehni~al Ed""'lion.
US ' 95 4. MS 1~~5 Sa .. I-·.nndIKO Sinte CollC/C~.
.:;']1) 1967 Uiah S inle Un"·"nil.. .
I,W O I'
S_7·;] 10 9·1·~t.
VAN .:I' I'S. GOHUON A . (I~~21 As&<><:. I'rof.
of I'I ~nl &i~n<:<>. ll S IU2. MS 19~8 UI"h
S inte Un"'"niIY.
VAN OK DEN. IIAKKIS O. ("46/ P rof. of
Clterni,t,.,.. OS 1938 Utah Sta'., Uaive,,111.
MS 19~ Z Waohinaton SI .. te Univ""iI,. P hD
19~1 ~Ia ..... chulel\. I nlillule of T""bnoIOi\"Y.
VAN SUC ll n: U : N. A I>IIIAN ( 1966) A ...I.
Prof. o f Ar t. Di lliomn £1 Cum;no J,. ColicKe,
BFA. ~WA 1966 0,1. Art In . tilul" o f 1.0.
An"d ....

WA I, KEn, OA\'IO R. OKO) P rof. of P lanl
S~ie R«.
as 1951. loi S 1t~2 Ut ah St"I" UII I'·erli l y. PhI) 19S~ Cornell U";" .,n;I)".
WA I. LAC}:, II AIIOLD R. (19;0) P rof. of
lIu.l n~ .. Eduoation. li S 1958, MA 19iO. PhD
a6~ Un;"c"it)" of Mlnne""I ...
WAL LI S. CARL R. (I9!i1 ) A.....,. P!'Vf . of
I nduMria! . nd ".,.,hnIU I Ed uc" t lon. 85 1149,
MS 19S7 Ut. h Stale Un;,·" "iI7, Ed!) 1953
A, iuona 51.le U .. k., ... h7.
WALTOS , GARWOO D II . (1969) Alii. pror .
of Bu,in"l1 Adm ln lll •• llon. BS 1961. MilA
1962 UIRh St.l.. Unh·..llt)".
WA MSLB " , JU: Lt:N J . (!94G) Alot. P ,of •.
Service. : E ~ltnl;On A¥enl. as 1931
Ut " h Stal., Uni '·...II)' .
E~t ., a.ion

WANG. B I-1I 0 EI (l H7) Reo . EIIl[i_., Ullh
Unl.
Wat". Ik .... rrlt Lab. a s "5& T ..
,·...;17. MEn .. I H7 SEATO C ... dllAie School
of Ena-in ..... in ... Pbl) "70 UI. h Slate Un l_
,·",..iI7.

i......

WAllO. KAlil. E . O"O } Directo' af Gam.,.
Area In Un;,·., ...;t7 Ce nler .

482 Facultv
WAIWU:. A I. VI N (L~b9) l'ror. of foh•• I".
IIA 19~1 Bril/ham YOU"" Un;,-,,""it)". ME-I
19~6 Utah Sl"t~ Unl'-erll!y, I'hl) 1969 n orH~

Si nH, Un;"" .. ;!)'.
JA~U;S

w.

(1969) IMI •. in In·
,u"~lion,,1 Med ia: Soci.1 Science LihrariAn.
IlA 1966 Uuh Slate Un;".,"'11. MA 1967
Uni"cnil)' or Ikn,-er.
WAIUH. E .

WAltGO . ,'AUL G ~;OIlG.; JK . ( 19; 1 ) . '0011> ..11
c" .."hinK A ... I .. Athletlct. 11,\ 1968 Un;'-",.
Iii)' of Ari.onn.
WARNI CK. IlOlIt:UT E. OliGO) n"•. Aut.
Animal !kien.,."
US 19~~ llril<ham VOllnll
Unl"erail)'. MS 11163, PhO 1970 Utah Stille
Unin..;ly.

WAS III NGTON. t;U(;t: S t; II . (1969) A ..l.
P rof. of EnKl i.h Ind J ournalilm. AB 1960.
PhD 1969 Un;"" .. iI)' of MillOu r;.
WA S HINGTON. MAllY A. (1969) EJilor of
Seh"ln,l)' P ublicotlono: A"I. P rof. of .;""l1'h. BA 19:;6 Univerllty or Texnl. MA 1967.
P hI) 1969 Un',·u.ily of Mluoud.
WA SS .: K ~ IAN N,
!liVI NG (1955) Prof. of
MII.;e; Pian;.t Actl.t·ln·Hnidentt. as 1936.
ML 1937 Unh·"r.ily of Cracov. P Dland.

WATK I NS. alluc,,: O. ( 19U) Prof. und
lI .... d. Dept. of I:!leddul ..:",i"""""II; Hell:·
i.I" ....1 Prof" ..lonlll En,ln.,.,..
a SEE 1934.
Uni\·.. coily o f
MSEt: 1947 Un;"eclily
of Miuouci. PhI) 19:; 4 UniHr. ilY of Minn .. ·

A"w"".

OO'~.

WATK I NS. la : n"0Ll)S K. ( 1947) A.....,.
l>il't'Clor of ":n win"".in(l" E","',,"'''nl 5lallon:
P rof. Df M""b a nl.,.1 En,I"""cinll: Relj;iot ..rfll
l'rof~ .. ionDI En;i .. ""..
as 19U Uni"" "" IY
of Ulab . MS 19H Mu... ehu..,tt. Inlli t ulc of
Ted,nololil'. I'hl) 1%7 10"'R Stille Uni "erli t y.

W~; AV~: !!.

LAW ln:NC t: o . ( 1 9~0) 1'081·110'"
f'ellow of PhYllel. fiS 19:;9. MS 19G2.
I'h t) 19~9 Un;.,,, .. ity uf Ar~~""II"

I<>r~1

W.: II)/Io'E!!. M ASt·!! .; D (1969) PooI·l)oelural
f·"lIow, P lanl Sclenc.-. l'hD 1967 Uni,·.....111
of .·~ lbul"Ll' (Cern,nnyl.

.)e.

WEI S t: H. l 'At: l, H. ( 19U) Dicfttoc of
,-dopn,eni. UA 19~~ a.illha ... Younll: Unh·"r.
.lly.

W.: I. KIE. C.;O II(;. : W. (1957) Ao..,.. )'ruf.
o f UOI"ny. US 19:;2. MS 19&~ Pcnn .ylvRnln
~;t81" U n i'·eroity. P h i) 196, Un;'·~rlily of
Wi~"";n.

Wt: SNERGIO;S • •:. novo (l9~91 P rof. of
Atrieultu.,.1 Eeonoml<.. as 19~1. MS 19~G
Utah Siale Un;,·er,ilY. PhD 19~9 Penno,h'"nl.
State Un;,· .... ilr .
Wt:5T. N.:II. K (1961) A~"", I'rof. uf
llnnge Se'cII"". US 19GO. P hi) 19G ~ OrclloII
Slate Uni'·cnily.
",~:S TU\·. CAlli. A. ( 1967) A ...I. I' rof. of
llacleriolOICY and P ublic lI "a1Ih. UA 19:;8 Uni.
,·.... ily of C.liforni. ( Hi,'e ... id,,), PhI) 1964
Up"·,, ...;ly of C.liforn l. (DA,"')'

Wt;S TI, US I) . C I,AY O. (19;0) Ad]Yllct A • .....,.
1'",,(. of Electrical En .. ln...,rin(l". BS 1949. M!i
1950. Ph I) 1961 Unlv" •• lly of Ulah.
Wlt ITAKt: lt , MO IIIII S O. 1\970) l' oal· I)OC·
lorai ."..110,,". Economic. o r Wnler M"nn~~·
,nenl. US 19ii~. MS 1966 UI3b Slate Uni.
Phi) 1970 I'ucd"" Unlt·enil,..

,-" ...it,.

WIIAI.I . ~: \·.

torAI ".,UD,,"
Unl"" ... ity o f
Callfocn'n.

ItAl. I' 1t D. H. (197~1 1'""1·1"",,,
in Ran"" Sci"n"".
US 1956
Sid"~1. PhI) 196~ Uni,·~ ... il)' o r

IIA IUlAII A (la ,O) I nslc. in 11 0111"
and Co nlumer .:.h,<;8Iio". liS IDG6
Sou!bwnL Mi"""url Sinte Co!lCl(~. MS 19,G
Ulnh Siale Un;,·., ... ,ly.
W lliT E.

WATKIN S. IUCIIA IIIl 1I0WIl1S(; (1970) I' ro"ram Coor,linator. Uni,'c ... ily Cenler. 13 M 19a
MM 196~ Un iHrllty of UI~h.
WATK INS. WII,LlAM i!L~U: 1I (1970) IlIIe ....
nal Audito c. US 11141 Utab Slate Un i,·e ... ily.
WATSON. J AM t:S O. (1967) Asot. I'rof. of
Malhematic •. BA U,,4 Bemidji Slate Co llc~c,
MA 19&0 U n iv" ... ity of Minneoota. I'hl) 1967
10WR SIIlI .. Unh·cr.!ty.
· WATTt:RS. GAil" Z. (1963) A .oi.l aM I)e,on.
Colletre o f E n"in"""n!!:: A I..,.,. Prof. of Civil
and E nyironmenl ..1 E n .. in""C;nll.
OS 1957
Chico St .. l" Coll<'f(e. MS l Ull. PhD 1963 Stan·
ford Uni"e""t,. Sab. 9.1·71 to 11-31·12.
' WAl"Mt:NT, STANU:Y C. (1968) A"""".
I'rof. of MRlhclnlltlc..
OS 1960 IJrlllhmn
Youn lj" Uniyuoily. MS 1962 Unh'crolly of
Utllh. MS 19G5 Stanford Un;'·u"ty . PhD 1968
Unh-ecoity of Ulah. I,WOP 1 9i1·19;~ .

~:CO"omin

WIIlTE, OA\' II) ( 196$) A ....... I' rof. of A o·
t,lied Stlllilli.,..Coml>uler S~ien"". 13,\ I'~ I .
MR 195. Il .i~h .. m Youn~ Un;'·e .... 'ly. "hi'
19~ 4 Okl .. kollln S t ale Uni""tli1y.
WllIT~: . I, A llll l t: O. ( 1071) Ad",in'.lra!I .. "
Orneer "nd Coordl"ator of International I'ro·
II:cam.. US 1959. US 19.0. MIl ,\ 1971 Ulah
~ 1 .. le Un"·",,;I,.

WIEUE. II EHMAN II . (l9S4) p ""r. of lJot.n,.
IIA 1947 CoMen Coli""". MS 1949 Unh·~ ..ity
o f low •. Phi) 1953 l>Ukl! Un"·""' ty.
W IGG I NS. EVEI,"N I. . (19:;6) A.. I. I' cof. o f
n s 1947, MS 19(;U
.:I"mcn"'ry Ed u"ution.
UI .. h Siale Un;v~roi t1.
'On l«Itv ..

Faculty
Wll.l}t;. G U ;NN II. IISGil A .. I. 10 Dean for
Colici/o of 1I",nnnili"". Arl. "n,1
So<,hol S~i",,<:<:. US 196~ W~bcr Sial .. ColI'·I/<'.
MA 1966 Ul ah Sinle Univc .. lly.
I!:xl~n.ion.

WII. Ot;.

~lI l.l.AIW

t:~I",rimc"l

Stalion.

E. (lSG~1 Ed ilor , All.
US II1GI Uril/ham Y.... nl/

Un;.·., ..;IY.
WI I. KIN, OONO\ ,\ :o.. C. II~;ZI Posl-J)oo:lo •.,,1
Fcllo,," in Wildlif.. Science. 8A 19G9 C~H·
fornin Slnl., C<>1I~lIe.
\\· II.K I NSON. J IJ LlA N (1966) In'I'. ",,"
Mllnnger uf Srsl",n. '\l1ulni., A"pH ... I Sin·
U.l k •• ComlOUI.,r Science. US 1961 Ulah Slnl.,
Uni'·"ni t y.
W!I. U :' ·, I. n-I N II. f l !U) A.-. I',..,f. <If
I n<l""tri.1 T.,.,h""IOgy
Aulornoli,·e;Dinorl.
T rade Ce rl ,fiulC 1939. I.IS 1900. MS 19&3 Ulnh
.slal~
Uni'·eroiIY.
\\· II.I . IA~tS.
OON NA II.
'\IIe n(. " ~len.I"n s,orvlceo.
\'"unl: Un i,·... ity.
WII . I.I A~tS.

Alhl.,U.,..
,·.,.. iI1·

US

(1969) ],; ~Ien.ion
IJS 195. Uril/h~",

}' IIA NK II . (1964) Di''',,'''r of
I~~S. MS 1956 UI .h 51>1\e Uni_

WII. I.IAM S . JOliN H. f19S\] A .. I. 10 VI""
Pr.. id~nt for SI"""nl AH.i .. , Asal . P rof.
,f Ed"""lion. IlS 191,. MS 19 ~ 9 Urillh"",
)'ounl/ U""· ...ily.
IVlI.I.IAMS. Tt: nUt:1.1. Gt;Nt; (1968) A •• t.
Prof. of UUline ... Admlnillr .. lion. DS 1963.
MS 196~ Uni".,.-.ily 01 W)"on.inl/.
W II.I.IS. Ht:EO W . 419,0) POII-l)oo,loral ~·el.
10.... t-:t.>n"mi~1 of \\ ater Hnournt Mnn .....
"'"nl. liS 196:. MS 1M. Ulah Stale Uni_
,·e.. il~. PhI) 19;0 Co)"rldo SI.le Uni,~ ..ily.

"A

' INOIIAM. MI CIIA !:: !.
ilK S (]971) A •• t.
Il'ro f. "f Mnlhem"IICI_ UA 19GG, PhI) 19.0
htl~~ Uni,·croiIY.
~" N I NG~:H,

1I 01U: IIT A . ( 19.0) A....,.,. P ...... f.
'f Educational Admlnlltr.tion. I.IA IS~l. MA
1961 Sa n Di<'KO Siale CoIl¢C. EdO 11110
Un",.,rI;l)" of Cllhforn.a,

' W I S t:~lAN , ""': XANIIUI C. (1969\
A" ••.
",or. o f Ec<Jnomin. IIA 19~O. MA 19U Wu h_
"lI"lOn SIHle Un;'·enlt1. I'hl) InGS Univenlty
" f Wn , h inKIOn.

,WOf't·lNOt:N. !ll'AII" S. ( 1961) Heo. EnNi ... ""r. Ulah Wa ler It....llrrh Lab and .;I""l r ....
OYn/,mies 1.... 1,. US 1918. MS 1965 Utah S I~le
run"·enilr.
'.... 0 ...· . :. ~II C UAf!L (11,0) AMI. PrOf. of
Wildlife Seien«. liS 19U Cornell Uni.,." .. il y.
PhI) 1967 ~'o"'llich" t'akuUat .lkr Un;"crllt,
G"ltin~~n.

!WOOl). JOliN K. (l 9~61 Prof. or Ph)"lie •.
19'1 UUlh SI~le Unh·ulily. MS 19U.
PhI) 1 9~6 Pennlyluni. Slale Uni,·.nil)".

as

WOOD,
Servicel.
'·e,olly.
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non~;RT

(l9G8) In ltr.. ],; ~len.lon
US IBn. AlA 1968 Ulnb Siale Unl ·

woon. 1lUI.0 N KENT (1962) A.""". I' ,..,f .
o f Inllruclionnl M<1<Iia. US 19&9 I)ni"cro ll y o f
UIAh . AlA 19G I Un lvUlilY of Den'·.r. S .. b.
Ie.",.,: 9·IS_72 to 12·IG·a.
WOOLOIUJ)G~;, Gt:St; L\·S I.£ (1970) AIIIO<:.
P rof. of AleleorolollY. US 19U Up","r Iowa
Colle\le. MS 1961 M~ nhlO SIal" Collelre. I'hl)
19,0 Colo,~d o Stal., Unh'uoily.

WOOI.U; Y, I!OIl~:IlT /lAVIO (1969) I nltr.
In In.lr"c\ ion~1 Med ia; U""in..... nod Ed uc.·
I;on I. ibrari~n. US I~GS. />lEd 1970. UIAh
SI .. te Un;'"(''''I)'.
WOOU'. W I LLIAM o . (lM9) Asal. P rof. of
n,,"lneu EoI ",,"lion . liS 1~61 Un;"e ro il)" of
AI!"'rtn . MA 1966 Mlc h'lIan St~le Un ;'·""il),.
WOIIKMAN. GAil W. (l9G61 A.""". I' mf.
of W iJdli f~ Scl~nt." Slltcialiol. E ~tc".lon
&.rvicto. US 19~1. MS 19~9. 1'1,0 1963 UI ~ h
SI14te URi,·crliIY.
WOItKMAN, JOliN I'ALTL 119.01 In .lr. In
lI "nlle Science. US IK~ U,,;'·e"'ly o f W)'omIn\l. MS 196, Uuh SI.I., Uni,·e,,'ly.
WIU"IIT, }:. WAYNt; ( 1 9~7J I'rof. of P ly.
lIead " f Cou"..,llnll. BA I%Z. MA
IQ~3 II ril/ham \'o" nl/ Univcro'ly . Edl) 19:;7
Un; vfuil )" nf CAliforni ...

~h<JloIIY .

WIl IGIlT. ~; RNt;ST O. ( UU ) AU I. P ,..,f.
of Socio lolrY. Soci.1 Work Ind AnlhrotlOloJfY.
liS 19 ~ O I)lah Slatt Un;'·eroil),. MSW 1949
Un;,·" .. iIY o f Olen"".
WIHGIIT. J. l ,A~tAII (19611 A ... I. P ,..,f. o f
In,luslrial TcchnolOIl),
AUlomotive/me"l.
B~ 19 ~6. MS I~G4 UI" h Sinle Un;'·e .. iIY.
II'ltI(; IIT . M ICIIA};l, n . (19681 S/S"I.. U.S.
Ai. Force: P croonnel NCO. Ae ","p.a.~ SI"di«.
W,' ATT, CI..AIII L. (1959) A&lI. Prof. of
El eclriu l Enll in« ri nK: P roj .... , R«. t:o"lnec,.
Ele~lro-Dyn~m'~1 L.. b.
US 19~5. MS 1962.
PhI) 19G5 Ut .. h SIMe Unl"crliIY.
"" ·S t;. BOS IT A W. 119:01 In .,,. in Nlltrillo"
"0,1 1-"0001 Sci,·nre. liS 196; Not,.., " ",nc of
Oh io. MS 1970 MlchlllA n Sia le Unh·eroi!y.
W t:, MISG · TS t."SG ( 19;q PO$I· I 'loctor~1 t·el·
low in Nu lrilion and .'00<1 Science. 115 1961.
MS 196. N alion al T. , .... n Un i,·c"'IY. Ph I)
1971 Utah Slale Un i'·erlity.
\'.; 11 . Yt."·YAN (19 701 11«. Alsoc .. Ch emi ltr)'.
IJ\::(I 1962 Nnl innnl Tn!"'"n Normal Unh·cro ll y.
MS 1061 Virlli n ln I' olylechnie Inotitule , PhD
1970 Uni"croily of Iliinoio.
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F acult)I

, ' OS HIDA . C Lln"OlI1l O"LE (l9a. Aut.
•·..,.,\bI<ll Coaoh. US 19G5 C~1ifocn\ .. Poly!""h.

CONKAD. PA UL W . (1962) FOr.. 1 Service.
li S 19:;8. MS 1966 UrirhRm Young Uni'·erli I Y.

, ' OUNG , DOUGLA S T . (1971) A"t. Director
of 51"",;nl g.,n·;e.... SA \970 K~llrne)' S tille

C RON I N . EUG~: NE II . (1962) Allricuitur,,1
!Iewuch Se,,·i«. IJS USO Ulah StRle Unl'·eTlHy. MS 1951 Unh'~rliIY of Wynminll". PhD
1962 Ol .. h Stalt Onl,·e ... i\y.

ColI~e.

YO l:SS t; F. SAO I L N. (l9U) Aul. P rof. of
7.oologl'. as 1958 "IN·Sh" ... Un".., ... ;I,., MS
1964, PhD 1966 Utllh S t "te Uoi,-eni!),.

Federal Collaborators
ANO .: 1I80S, Mt: LVIN' J . (1961\ Agricultur.1
IteM.reh Sen-iee. OS 19&0 Utah State Un;·
ver.il)'. ~ I S 1951. P h il IU9 Cornell U n;'"erl;ty.
II A L LS. L t: DEI.I. 11965) Arriculto.,.! lieHard. Se ....·,.,.,. 8S 1960 Utah State Uni·
"er"il)'.
IIAIIK.: II , PIIII,IP A . (19~O) Alot. P l"O f . of
t'oreot S tien"e. BS 19~O Pcnnsyh'"nia SIRI"
Un!verl;ty, "'5 19G6. PhD 196& Ohi" SIII\e
Un;""I"I;I)'.

Ut; AU:, DONALD M. (1961)
ment of .';'11 .nd Came. OS
Un;".,..;I)' of

Utah Depan.
MS 11160

1 9~9.

~lichill:.n.

IU N N S, WAYNE (195'1 AlI"r;~"ltural Rt ... r~h
St ... iee. DV M 1938 low. Statt Uniuroltr.
MS 1952 Corntll Unt-·erl;t)'.
II['~:A K ,

.. ~relt

AL V IN T. (Uti) Arric"itu.~l !le·
Service. OS 19 ~ 1 Un iverlity of Ut~h.

1I0 llART, GEon G ~; .;. ( 19" ) Allricull"ra l
lI_reh Servi«. BS 1918. MS 1939. PhD
194, Uni"eraity of C.llfornia.
110111.. WAYNE II . (Un) u.s. G ........ and
Wlldnf" Sen· iee. 115 19~1. MS 1955 O,eKon
SIRle Univ, •• ity.
liON DURANT. J AM . :!; A. (1961) AKric"Uu,al
R~arch S~ rvi"e.
IlS 19 49 Klnla. State Unl·
v.rally. MS 19:;1 UnlverallY of Ncbruka.
IIROW N, RAYM ON U W . (1965) ~'orat Serv·
BS .953. ;loIS .955 Un;"eraity o f Montana.

>ce.

C A".; LLE. KE NN t:.'1I J . (19&9) U.S.
"nd Wildlife Servl«.

~'llh

CART.: n. 0..1. VII) L. (1961) AKricu1tUT1l1 n e·
lleRr"h Se"'·;«I. IJS 1956. MS 1%6 Utah Stale
Un;'·era'IY. P h D 1960 Oruon State Unl,·enlty.
CARVER . ROYAL T. (1965) ArTicullu .. 1 R ...
_reh s..... i«. as 1953 VI"h Stale Unlveroily, DV M 19S9 W ••hlnJ(ton Slale Un;,~ ..IIY.
CAllY. J O H N w. (1967) AII' ricullur.! Re·
... rch Serv;«. BS 1966, MS 1958 Colorado
Slale U n;venity . Ph i) 1961 UIR h 51.1" Unl.
,·erlily.
CLA RK. KOIJEKT (1910) P hy,;cI DePI.
IUS Y"le Univerlily.

Ph D

S OKIJERT v . (19") .·or" 1 $e"i"".
liS 1953. MS 1957 Unh·e ... ity of Wi_nlln.
PhI) .96~ Uni,·e ... ity of Mlchill"an.

O. I1'· U :.

O.: VIlI C K. A I. U :N It. (1966) AlI"ricul l urnl
!Ielenrch Se ... ;ce. llS 1962. MS 1963 Un I·
,·e..;IY of NebrukR.
IH: WE\·. OO l:GLA S K. (1956) Agricultural
I~.reh .se,,·ioe.
liS 19M. MS 19~1 Utah
State Uni,· .... ity. PhD 1956 Uni"enily of
;Iolinnnot...

nox .;",

O. L. (19,0) PIUl Scienoe DCII!.
BS 1960. MS 1961 Otah SI"te Un"·enity.
Phi) 19'(; Cornell Unlve..lly.
nOT\' , RO llt, KT O. (19641 Forell Sel·,·ke.
llS 19G~ Un"'er. ilY of IdRho.

.-0,...1

.· AK~IER . E UC .:N . : ~:. (196(;)
Se,,·lce.
115 1959. MS 1961 Unlverl ily of Idlho.

GO .; D£. RONALD W . (196') Ulah ' Dellarlmenl of Fi.h and Clme. OS 1961 Unh·er. ily
of Nebruka. MS 1961 UIRh Stnle Un"·eTllly.
GU I}'. · IN. (;E ltALO D. (1963) AlI"ricullural
llHurch Se,,·ice. u S 191;3. MS 19S' Unh·cr·
l ilY of Ulah. P h D 1962 Uni"erliIY of W;I_
cono;n.
IU: ATII . II!.: SS t; LI. I.A \'EII N .: {196S, Aut.
I',..,f. of P hYlico. OS 19~9 Colon..lo A&M.
!>IS 1%1 Vanderbilt Un"· .... ;ly.
IU; I. MER . III CIi A ItD (alY (\96~) AUI. I',..,r.
nf PhySic.. BS 19~6. MS 19li1. P h i) 1961
Unl"er, ity of Mich ignn.

IlIlIscm. DEA N C. (19GS, ESSA. U.S. De·
" .. rlmenl of Com merce.
H U LL. ALVI S C .• J ll. (19S4, AlI"ricuiturll
Il~areh Se"ice.
US 1936 Brigham Youn~
Un;'· ..... ily. MS 19 40. P hD 1959 UIRh SI~te
Unl'·CTllly.
H UMI'IIIlE\·S. A U . AN
lu r,,1 ReseaTc h Service.
Ulllh SIRle Univ"TliIY.

S. (19671 AKTicul.
IJ S 1 90 ~ . MS 1960

JAMES. LYN N t'. (19(;, ) Al"ricullur.1 n ..
lureh Servioe. US 1950. MS US7. PhD 1966
Utlh Sllle On;,· .... lly.
JF. NS EN. C II ARL£S 11 . ( 1967) Utah 0.,,,. .1menl of .-i. h and GBme. liS 196Z Ul lh Slate
Unh·troily .
H : N S. ;N . MAIlVIN . :. (1961) All ri cul t UTAI
Itue",,,h Se rvice. BS 196 1. MS 1 9~2 North
D"kol" St.le U n i...... lt)" . Ph D 1965 Colorado
Siale Un ive ... il y.
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JOIIN SON. A. t;" RI.
Ite""uch ~r\·i"". us
SI ~te Uni,·e ... il~.

(l967)
19~O,

MS

Ag.i.ultu ... 1
19u2 UI Rh

l' Al; l\t: lI. I'AU L t:. (1962) t'ore$l Serviee.
US 1939 . MS 19~0 U n h·e ... lly 01 CaliforniA.

~ ....

l'ARK t: lI. t' ltANK I). (1 972) Allrioullural It,·.
"""reI. Serv'u. liS 19GD. 1II S 196 1. PhD IDG~
Univ ..... ity of Ca lifo.nlh.

JOII NSTON . IWllt:II T S. ( 19U) t'O'COI
i.,... US 196-0 I!I.III: .... Unkt ... ily.
J UlIO . J . II .
Unh· .... iU·.

(IB581

" t: t: U ;fI, fl lCU ARO .... (19l;&1 AI(.ieultuul
R,..."rch Se... iee. IlS 19~4 Il .ill:ham Younll
Unl,·" ... ily, MS 1955. Ph.D 1957 Ohio Stau
Uni,·" •• ity.
"t: I.U: II. W ICS U ;\, (1936) Ag.iou!!ur.l lIe_
..,arc h !;<en· iot. liS 1929. MS \932 Utah State
Uni.·e ... l11. PhI) IU9 Uni.· ...ity of Wioeonlln.
IOtA~H; II . 1l01l); IIT II . (1955) L... der. Ulah
Coo,,.,.ati,·e Fi~hery Unit: Auoc:. Prof. of
WihL!ife ~ience. fiS 19&4. IlA 19;~ Hemi.!ji
Stnte ColLtI!~. MS 19~0, PhI) 1961 Univ.r.lty
of MinMsotn.

"ItEIU I.I .. Ill C II AUO (:. (1962) t·o.c.t Sd.
IlS 1955 Uni ...... l!y of C.lifo.nia. l'hI>
IH2 Uni"e ... ity of WI~n.in.

."CII.

I.AMII. IIORt; IIT Ii. (19U, Agrieultur.l Il ~
Iftn:h ~.Yiee. IlS I9S' Ulah Stale Unl~.r_
.ily, MS t9S9. 1'1.0 1962 ~liohill"an Slate
U"h· ••• ity.
I.A l ' (; III.1 N, J. M . (1911)
[kill.

Wlldl;f~

Soi~ ... e

LA YCOC K. WI LI. IAM A. (19651 Fo~st Se ....
I"". liS 19~2. MS 19&3 Uni,·e •• ily of Wyom·
[nil. PhI) 1958 lIulll"" Unly.",it~.
U:(;C t:TT. GL):S ):. (19'" Ag.;~llu .. 1 Re.
_.oh Se.yIce. liS 19$(1. loiS 19~1 Ulah Siale
Un;ye"'ly. Phil 19&7 W .... ;nllion SIMte Unl·
'·"nily.
LOW. H :SSO I' U . (L9~G) Utah Coot>rrnllyo
IYlhlllf" Ueoenroh Unil. liS 193, Utah St~I"
Un;'·e •• it~. MS 1939. l'h1) 19~1 Jown Slate
Uni .... ,...ty .

"t: l)t:IISEN, MAIlION W . (1946) Ag,ioul.
lu •• 1 Re.ean:h Servi.,.,. US 1941. MS 1942
Uni'·e ... ity of Nebruk •. P hD 19;;2 Uni Yero;t,.
of Minn....,I ...
Itt:lC li .
I'hy.io •.

(; II A III. ):8

(1l17t)

AnI.

P ro f.

of

RICH AR DSON. III. ANll Z. (19U ) t·o.ell
Ser.·io". IlS 196 4 Unlv ... ily of Monlan •.
Itl C IIA R llSON . E. AII LO ( 1 9'~) ESSA, U .S.
l)el.artrnenl o f Commerce. BS 1936. loi S 193~
IJritrham Younlt Un"· ... il~.
IU ·S t: lI. G~:ORCE K. (1961, Ag.icul l u.al II •.
..,arch Str .. ice. liS 1931 Unh'e",ily of UI~h.
(;t:O IIG~; (1!1~8)

SC III EJt.

Re..,"rch Fores le r.
L"bo ..... tor~. OS 1958 Uni.
,· ••• ily of New H ump.hI.e. bl S 1962 Yale Un,·
.·e... il~, PhI) 1968 Miohij(nR Sial. Un',·e •• iIY.
~'orutry

Sde,, ~

S ~I I T " , J A\- II . (IH7) Agricultural n........ h
Service. OS 19LI 8 .I,h.m YOUnlo\" Uni~e ... iIY.
MS 1953 Uta h SUte Uniye""ty, PhD 1956
Cornell URi,·e.. il~.

S I' '' , I.~; T.

J. J t;A N (196"1) ,b.t. l.en,l~r.
UIRh CooI,.,rnliya W ildli f" It....,,,,.h Unil.
04. ..1. P rof. of Wildllf. Soienoe. DS 1961 111"111'
hm You nt.: Un !"ersll)'. MS 1~65 Utah Stlll~
Unl,·e... ity. Sci) I!lU J ohna lIol,xino Unh'~'_
.it~.

:" AI.N A"): II . C I. AlIt II . ( 1966 \ ,\0.01. L....de ••
UI.h Coo".. rntive ~''''ery Unil: A""t. I' rof.
of \1'il.!lif.. So;"nce: liS 1960 Well Vi'lIlni.
Un;veraIty. P hI) 1966 North Cnrolln .. StMe
Unive,...it y.
ST I,: WAItT . C I. nH; E. (1956\ Economic n~ ·
",,~rch Servico.
OS 1936 Ulllh Stat.. Ual,·cr.
aity. loiS 1945. 1'1." 195 1 [0"'. Slat. Unh·enily.

MA \· LA S D. IIt: SIIY f'. (19671 AlIri~ulluTRI
It_n:h ~r\·i .... liS I!!IO, 111 8 HISI Uni .. tt.lty of Wy<>minll. PhD I~U Un"'c",il~ or
Aril<Ona.

T llt:U Ilt:II , J . C I. AlII (IH2, AII .ioullu,·.1
It •..."".h So.vi.,.,. BS 19S3. loi S 195; Utah
SIIII .. Un;,·e •• il l. Phi) 1962 Uni,'e",lIJ 01
MinnesotA.

Md>O NOUGII , WA[ ,T~: II T. (1966) ~'o r tll
::i<:rvic•. BS 19~8 CilY (:01l"11~ of New York.
MS 1955 nutlle •• Un;,·" .. ot~. Phi ) 19L8 Uni·
•·.... il)' of M"r)'lnntl .

T II O n NI.E \· . JU: II}: R ) •• (1953) Al(ricul\u'RI
He .... rch ~r .. i.,.,. OS 1936. MS 1939 U, "h
SI"te Univo •• ity •

DA V ID I.. (1966) Al<ricuhur.1
1I_'Iu'~ h Servi.,.,. US 1 9~'. MS 1958 8 ';lIh . ...
Young !JRin..ity, "hi) 1962 Unh·e.li\7 of
Mlnne.,ln.

~IUMt· OUD.

N ~:t.S ON, OAVIII I,. ( ID6T) ~·o.t.t ~rvlu.
IlS 19$ 1. MS 1963 Utah Stllte Un;.·., •• IIY.
NY ~;,

WILU AM I'. (\9471 AII.kullu . a l n .·
..,.n:h !!en·ior. liS 1940. MS I!!H Ulah Sinle
Univt.oil7.

TO lle iIlO , PIIII. II' )'. (1963) '\I<.iouliu.nl
R,....... h !!e..... i"". DS 195' SaR Jose S,,,IO
Colle"". MS 19" O.efrOn Stal.. Uni,·e ... iIY.
COUl:Jl N (19~6) Allrioullu •• 1
It,..."roh ~n·ice. liS 195 1. MS 1951 K.n ....
State ColleI{<', PhP 1956 Un;.·" ... iIY of lIlinoi •.
WII.LlA~I S. ~1 .

WOOD. U ; W (196&) Au...,. P rof. of E" ,·oron·
n'cn!1I1 Di ol'h ,.io" li S 1958 l.lrill"hom You n/{
Un"·e •• ;I~. loi S 1962 Un l'· .... ity of C.. lilorn; •.
I'h» 1968 Un l,·.r';I~ o f Ula h .

486

Faculty

KOIIl>RT v. (19671 AII.lc" ltu . nl
lIes... ,..,h Serdce. BS 19,,0 Or~!I"n Si ale Uni·
,'cr.'\y, MS 1961 Vnll'eulty of California.
WO!tST~;LL.

WI/I(:IIT, JAMES I., (196;) A lI'rkultural II,,·
"".,."h So,,,·;ce. US 19:;9. MS 1961 Uta h S'~le
Un!.·.,..i\ .. , l'hD 196" Co rnell Uni,'eroily.

"",' SI>, II. E. {19;Oj R .... Plant Ph niolOililt.
US 196~ Oh io Su.\e, MS 196" PhD 1969
Michi" .. " State Un !>,...it .. ,

lI t: n(;O~' ~E,

DA\' II) A. (1921) P rof. Erne.·
Ag.le"11,,,·nl t; xpe';ment Stntign.
as
1919 Utah State Un l,'cully . ~I S 19a7 Un l.
,~ .. iIY g f lIIingls.

a" •.

CA I. l.., A~SON U. ( I U2S, Al>IG<:. P rof. E m .... •
ilUI gf P lahl Sdenee. US 192:. MS 19U
II righRm \'ounl Un"-e .. iI1.
··CAlIl..ISl..E. JOliN C. lI93:j I'rof. E merilus
of Eduutign. BS i9Z6 Unl'-eraity of UIAh.
MA 1935. t;dl> 193& U ni'· ... ily of C.lifo'hl~.
CAICU:iO",·. JOli N W. 11925\ Prof. Emeritul
or Agronomy. BS 19~2. MS 1927 Ulnh SIRl"
Unker.ity. PhD 1939 Unl ...... il)" o f Wi .eon_

Emeritus Faculty
Amt~:N . NOSA IOLU; S (l9U ) lI ome IHmonItration Aiant Emerit ... , E xlen>lon Se",·i«l.
o s 191~ UIIlII Siale Un;"eni! .. , ~EA 193!
Teachu. Colle"e at COlumbl •.

!lACON. MAltY It. ( 1948, All"". P rof. E mer.
ItUI, Exten , ion SCC'o"<>eI. as 1929 Un;,· ... I\ ..
pI Utah, MS 1964 lkill hnm You ng Unh'craily.

"',,0.:.

IIAIH: U, II. CI:::C IL (195(11
P rof. Ern e.·
Ilu~ o f Heahh. Pllnk.l £<I1l"ati"n an,l Il~(_
rea""n. OS 192& Uu h State Un ;'·e •• it)".

.1 n.
C AnT~: II. 1 ·~: A l ll.. J . (L9U) Alii. P rof. E m,,'ItUI of Libra.)" l"kien.,.,. BS 1931. "'S 1918
Ulah SIMe Un;,·" ... ilr.

C IIA SE. Al..ICt: 11969) Emerilul In~ll"\Iel"r al
Edith Ilowen
School. 1IA t93S Unhe'.,\J
uf 1I')·o",;nl,l. ~I e<l 1962 Ulll h gune Uni"eroH)".

I.""

U~:~:C ln: lI,

ASA I •• ( 1 9 ~ 5) Emerit ... Rcco","
Officer. A~mi .. ion. lind Kec<> ...b, Vele," n.·
COOrdinato •• Altendffi lIenalt.·. U u.in~.. Col.
leKt.

C IIA S !:!, DAII~· l.. II~ I ~! P ",dtlent E merit".,
I'I"',f. E"", ritUI of II lltory; Di.ector. (;~nter
for
StudY uf Ih .. Ca ...... gf War Ind
Conti ilion' for I'u«. A .. t. 10 I"" l>ire(:\or
fgr P ,.".,u,""ment. Honlld 0 , J eMen lli.to.i",,'
Fum. 11,\ 19Zj Un"·tra ily or Ulnh. M,\
1 ~31. PhI) 1935 Unl.-e ...1ty gf Chiea>:u.

IU;LI. , Wll..LlAIII II . (1921) I'rof. Emerllul
u f lIuoin.,.,. A~m lni.I."tl()n. liS 19~3. MS 19:!I
Ula h Slale Unh·erlily.

Clllti STlA NSf:N. A. I•• (1918) P rof. t:"'~r_
iluo. Exlen , ion !>e,,-kco. liS Ig 14 , MS 1941
Utah Slale Unh",..II)".

IU:NN F.IT. Wll..l..IAM II . (193:, P rof. E""".IluI. Soil, a nd M.teQroI0ll7; Emt.;,ul DiruIO,
g f Uni,·t ... ily Ex ltn.ign . US 1935. MS 191~
Utah Stal. Un"-.""'7. Ph D 19~"i Un,,-,. ra'l)"
gf Wi l""nl in.

t: III1I STlAS S t:N, H : HAI. J) t: . (I!lU) !'rof.
Eme.ltul of Alrric"ltunl and " tiKllign Enl1 ;n .... "ne-. as 1 92~, A .; 192, Utah SI"'e Unl·
'·..1;1)". Me I\ll~. CE 193~ Unh-eroitf "f
Callfo.n ia.

IIt:NSON. S t: U(;t: N. (l9G~1 Erne.iIU. A •• ,.
I'mf. g f lJu l i"",, Adrnint.tration. US UI!lh
SllIle Uni\"crlib. JI) 1934 Wu hinl<lgn Uni.
,-r",i')".

COU:. I.Altltl' S. (1939) A.""". I'elln. Col.
lelf& of En", inc c rin~' F,,,,erllu3 P rof. gf EI",,·
Irl~RI
~;n",in .... ing;
R<'I1IIl~r~~1
P rofe.. l<>na1
Engin.,.,.. IlS 191Q Unl,'".-it1 gf Uta h. MS
19'~ t:lah StRle I.:ni,(",ily. I)Enl! 1\1::.<.1 Stan_
fa.d Un;.-~ ..ity.

IIICG !;. EllS EST O. (IUH A ..I. " rof. E"",.·
II UI. E xt .. n.ign S. .... it;U. US 1526 Ulllh SUI.
Uni'·erail)"_
1I1..ANCIi. GEOIlGt: T. (1934) P rof. E merilu.
of AI.lcultural E congmkl. liS 1930. 1>18 1931
Ulnh Slate Un i,·e •• il)". PhD 1941 Corn~1I
Un ;,·.... lt)".
1I0!'lWEI,I" 8Tt: I' II~:S It. (19 18) I'rof. Erne.·
Itu •. EXlen. ign S..vl.,.,l_ OS 19" Ula h Slale
Un lve'"it)".
IIlIlTt: . J . DUNCAN (19 :13) Prof. Eme rllu.
u f H illory. UA 1922 Univ .... il)" <>f W)'1>m inl<.
MA 1924. PhD 1937 Un;'·e.. iIY gf Chico!!,o.

II UI)(:I;:, PEARl.. S . ( 1947) A .."". P rof. Etn e,"
ItUI g f Secondar)" EdUCllllon. BS 1924. MS
1iG6 Ut~h State Unlveroil)".

t""

··CU l..M SEE. CAlIl..TQN t'. (19 ~ ~) P rof. E m,
e.It,,_ of Am e.iean Ci"lIiulion. OS 193Z. MA
IllS, Brigham Y OII"1r Un l,·~ .. ilY. Phil 19'0
State Uni ,·" ..ity gf Iowa.
I)E(;NEU. CAUL T . ( 1 96~) ~:mc,it". I'ror. Of
Inti l..ati n. i\lA 1.1.0 193 0 Goettinllen
Un h·e .. llY. Gcrnll.n7.

Ge.m~n

OORST. 1I0 ..... AIIO E. ( 1936) Prof. Eme.itu.
<>f 7.(0108)". AD 1929. MA 1930 Uni,·e ..;11 gf
K. n ....
Dl· ~: n. DOR OT HY T. (19:;~) [lean E meriIU •.
CoIl"I1''' 01 Famil)" I.i fe . 21lA 191 8 Ohio Stale
Unive .. ;t)". i\lA 1938 U nh·eroHy gf MinnelOlA.

Faculty
t: R ICKSON, S YL VAN (19Zg, Con ... lt .. nt . ;"',
OS " 28 Utah State URI,·~r.ity_

~ rjtl.. ,

"FI,O\'D. J . WIIITS.: , · (IU51 I'mf. t:"'er.
it". o f Po....,.t Sdcnu. DS Ins Utah S"'l~
Unlv .. rsity. MSt ' 1912 Unl,· .. nity of C.lI.
fornia.
• ·OCt: l. lIEH(;, T II.: UIA (l9!(11 Prof. Em .. r.
Ilu. of LanJ,u'lrtc. OS 1929 Ulah Siale Un ;.
ar,ily, AlS 1933 Unive,..lt)' of Southern
C .. lifornia, P h D 1 ~39 I:Un;,·....;t., de P a r i.
I LA Sorbon ,, ~).
" t' II AN D8 t: S, AIWt: N N . (I93S) P ro f.
E rned l ". of Pu~ho'o,y. US In!. MS 1929
University or Ut.h. PILl) 1932 Unh-.. r.il), or
) t lnneOOla,
•' H.:01II C K8 0 N , CARM.: N DA I NES IlU~)
,\ ....... P ro f. E meril ... o f So.:'olog)'. BS
)IS 193~ Ulah SIMe Uni'·eroil)'.

"22.

(;t:D1)1:; S, JOS t:I' 1I A . (1926) P rof. Emer it "s
of Sodol<>IrY. ,\0 1907 D rl~ham Younll Un I·
'·~uit)'. AM 1913. " h I) 19!4 CoI"mb;a U n I·

,·...-.lIr.
(;1 · ' ·MAS'. E. I••: .: ( 19U) P rof. Em",it .....
t;xlen.ion M rviHO. US 1929 Utah Stale Uni.
'·enit)'. ;\IS 1930 10'" State Uni'-erait)'.
IIA'· WA RD . I ItA N . ' 1 ~2;) P ",f. Emerit ...
of t:n"lish. as 1924 Ulnh Sillte Unil· .....It)'.
l>h ~1 193, Un;'·e .. il)' Of W lo«>"oln.
.. t:N IH ; II S0 N , (;EOUCE II.
t:",er;lu•• I:: xt~n.!o" S~,,-iCft.
lUG UI~h Sta te Un!.-e .. 'U·.
It UIU: II .
~:~ten.lon

Ut.h.

~I S

119441 P ,-of.
OS 1929. MS

TII I::I. MA (Inl) I'rot Emer!t ....
Mr'·I..... as 19Z5 Unh·~ .. it)' u(
1931 Utah Slat.. Unh-~ni',.

IIl: N S AK IW. IIn CU~l n. (19321 I'ror.
t:rnerl , u. of lI e~lth. 1'lIyoleAI &J"cAlion ~n,1
H"'''eatlon. US 1930 Ut~h Stnte Uni,·.rl hf.
~I S t932 Uni"e"i l ), or O"'lIu,,_
III ·SSA ".: II , 1.1. 01' 1) It , {l9~~) I'rof. fm~I"'
Il,. of 11,,1'7 Sden~: ~ritUB II •....,. J)il"ff'
'Or of Uni~e ... il)' Exten.ion. lJ~ 1935 U,.h
";tnle Uni ,·~,.,.il1, MS t9~~. I'h!) 19~; Uni'·~r.
;If of Minnesot ••
Il UItST. C I.1'IJt: (t~ ~ O)
h"It"lrial and Te~h n i~,,1

I not •. t:meritu~ I"
1::.J"~Mlon.

IS ItAt: l.S t:S, VI::ItSO N I.. Ilg~7) I'",f.
.;",,,,i t ... of Econumic.. as 19t9 Ut.h Stll'e
U"i'·....1t ... MA I nl Urillhftm ¥ounll' Uni.
,· .... il)'. I ' h1) 1941 Un"'''roit), of WI..,.,n.in
H : NS t: N , (;); OIl C t; C. ( 1929) Prof. Ern.rit .. ,
"f l.Rnl<oal<eo. Uti 1903 llrio:hmn Younll' Un i.
'rl"llity. ~1 .\ t913. lI arYKrd Un"·'· ... 1t)'.
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1\1::.\ "'. ANTONI:: u . ( 1114 1) In l tr. Emer ltu.
in Industr ia l a nd T ec hnlcR I Educa tion. WE
193~ J ohn
lI un tl nltl\O A Pol ,lech a "t! C" ••
SchOOl of AppHro S~le n et.
·· KNOWLTON. G.:O II{;E )' , (1926) P ", f.
Emeritus of ZooIOjC,. US 1923, MS 1tz6 Ula h
St.l~ U n ,,·.... lt)'. PhD l in Ohio SIal .. Uni •
,·e .. il)'.
U : W IS, EV.:LYN UOO CES (1938 ) P ro f.
E rneritu. of Soclololf), .nd Social Wo rk . OS
1929 Utah Stale U"i ve .. ily, MA 1039. ACS W
195(; . Advanced C" rrlcul"m 1958 U,,;v • .,lty
o f Ghica llO.
Lt:N D, N ~""'IF. U. (l93~ ) P rof. Ern~ri lUI,
E X'enaion Servl"... US 192 ~ Ul ah S tale Uni·
,· .. nil)' .
,\IART IN , A-1AUn ( 1' . 01 A...,.,. P ro!. E mer.
it,,". Exten.ion Ser,· I"... US 1931 U n"·e..it,
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Md ll!lDF; , C I.AUOE DpVAL (1 941) I'ro f.
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N I t: I..$ t; N. HAnO I. n M . 1 19<11 ) A lii!. I'", f.
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" S HAIH', H~: IJt: 1t C. (1946) Prof. Emedtu.
M I' lyc holO!l'Y.
IU4, MS 1945, Ph D 195"
Un lve ..lt, of Uta h .
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S MITII , ALIIERT E. (1918) P rof. E merit ....
E"lenlion Se .... iceo. ns 1918 Ut.h Stat. Uni.
il,.

,·e ..

S M ITII. H UBE RT W . (1947) P rof. Emuil""
of t:n .. l<oh. All 1928 Pa.k College. !>I S IlIS3
Norlh",e.tern Unive .. II" 1' 111) lUg U nl,·er·
.it, or P en,,~,lvllnlli.
·· S MITII. WIN !H . OW WIlIT Nt:Y (1'46) Prof.
Lme.iL ... of Uactc,iolou:, " nd P ublic lIullh.
BA 19U. MA 1936 Unl ......;I' of UI"h . PhD
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U "I ..., ..il"
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TIIAIN . MARY ALDl'TIi (1946) P rof. E me,"
ilu. of Lang"allts. US 1919 UI"h Siale U n l.
,·e •• ity, !>IA I UD Un!.·.,ra;I, o f Soulhern
C"n fornla.
1'IIO IIPE. E V EI(}."T1' C. (1936) Prof. Emel"
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TI NG EY . DE UIAII C. (1924) I'ro!. Em., ri l,, ~
of Pi"nt Sc~n.,.,. BS i922. M S 1924 VI"h
State Univerail,.
T1N Gl: \' , ..... ILLIS A . (1945) A •• t. Prof
Eme';t". o f Civil and Irrlgalion E n\Cin~rl"II'
uS 1918 Ulah 81Me Unh·eroll,.
1'Ul: LI. t: l(. LAMONT l:. (1931) I· .... r. E on".,
il"" E,,\.eM ;on Servlc.... US L931 Ulah Slale
U nh-crilly.
.....AOS WOII1'II. ItAIIOLI) )1 . ( 19461 1)1.""1,,.
l:merit ... of l'lanl Ol"".tion . and Mai"l~n·
"nee, liS 192. Ulah State Unive,.,.it,.
WEL1'I , WALT E R (l9~5) !, rof. Emerilu. of
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MUln 1953 lI""c .. ColllL'll'e.
WII .COX, t:T lIl: I. W\' N II . (1~ 1 31 I'ror. t:m·
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. il,.
•• ..... ILI.IAM S. J . S1'}: W A R1' (193.1»
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Emeritu. of Genlotf1. I1A 19U Urig ham Voun;:Un lve.. it" MS 1917 Columbia Uni,·"nilJ'. Pill)
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WILSON, I.dIOYNt: (192 7) A~""". I'rof.
l;meritu. of Soils Rnd M~leorolol/'. US 1927.
!>IS 1932 UI Rh St"le Unh·c. ait,.

Past Presidents of USU

Past Presidents of USU
Jel"emiah W. Sanborn

18!l0- 18!l4

Joshua W. Paul

18!l4-18!l6

Joseph i\ladon Tanne."

1896-1900

Willi:lm J. Kerr

1900- 1907

John A. Widtsoc

H107·1916

Elmer Geo l"ge Peterson

1916- 1945

Franklin Stewart Hal"l"is

1945-1950

Loui s Linden Madsen

1950-1953

Henry Aldous Dixon

1953-1954

Di.lryl Chase

1954- 1968

Past Chairmen of the Institutional Council*
Williams S. i\lcCormick

1890-1907

Lorenzo N. Sto hl

1907-193 1

Anthony W. Ivi ns

1931 - 1935

Frederick P. Cha mp

1935- 1941

C. G. Adney

1941-1947

Hyrum 1\1. Blackhurst

1947·1949

Thorpe B. iSliacsoll

1949- 1956

LeGrand Richard s

1956- 1957

Alma Sonlle

1957-1968

Richard J. i\laughan

1968-1969

Phillip A. Bullen

1969- 1971

, Fo rme rly called Board of Tru stees
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